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l'Iro Hon'bldhaudhri SirShahab-ud-Dtu,
Kt. K B,
tr. -1 ., L L.B. ( Siatk or S o
ut h, lri.Lii. iai,r,,' ir'ri Jr
f
eputg Speatces
Sard+1

[n[q6pr Sardar

\Yost, Sikh, Rural).

G$urbachaa

Singh (Julluuclur

Secrctafy

Surdar Bahadur Sardar Alruasha
Singh, Banigttr-ab.
Deputg Suretary

Klraa Brhrdur .Hakeom Ahmed

ShuJ.ae,

B.A,

'4

J
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?uNtAB TEGTSIAIIVE ASSEMBTY
LIST OF IIEMBARS
PN,EMIER

The Eon'ble Malik Kbizer Ilayot (Khushab
trfiuhamnsden, Ruurl).

IIINISTERS
,

b.i

F

Abmad Yar Khan, Kban Sshib

Chaudhri

(North-West Gujrat,Muhammadan, Rural).
Ajit Singb, Sardar (South.\ileet Punjeb, SiLh, Butal).

Akb6r AIi, Pir, M.B.E. (Fazil}a, Uuhrmaadan'

Tho Eon'ble Sir Manohar Lal, Kt., M'A.,

Rural).

Finance

Ali Akbar, Chaudhri (Gurdarpur East, Muhcmmadan,

Minis t€r (Univ ersrtY ).
Rural).
Thc don'ble Mian Abdul Haye, B.A., LL.B., Minister AUah Bakheh Khar, Khaa Bahadur Navab Uallt
of Educctioa (South-Eastem Tovae, Uuhammadan
SB M'B.E. (Shahpur, M'l'ammadanr Burol).
Urbon).
Allah
Yer Kho. Daulatano, Khcn Bahrdu Mirn
of
Sardar
Baldev
Minirter
Sirgh,
the E6u'ble
(Mailsi,Muhammadau, Rural).
Development (Ambal,o Nortb, Sikh, Rural).
The Eon'ble Khen Bahadur Nawab Sir Mubmmad Amar Nath Shoh, Lalo (Sialkot-Anritea,r, Gaerul,

Jamal

Khal

Leghari, trflitrictor of Pub]io WorLs

(Tumandars).

Rural).

Amir-ud-Dio, Khan Bahadur It{ion

(Inuot

I6hose,

Muhammadan, Urban),
The Hon'ble Major Nawab Ashiq llussain, M.B.E.'
Uinir*r of Wor Plrnning (Multan, Muhammadan, Anant Ram, B,ai Sohlb Choudhri, B.4., LLR.
Rural).
(Karnel South, General, Eural).
The Eon'ble Chaudhri fikka Rom, 8.4., LL.B., Asghar Ali, Khan Sahib Ohoutlhri (Gujrat Eod,
M.B.E., Minist€r of. Berenuo (Rohtak Nortb, Muhammadan, Rurol).
Gooeral, &urol).
Badr Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Khan Sahib Soyod
(Bata la, Muh6mmada,n r Rural).
PABLIAIIENTABY SECRETARIES

Balwant Singh, Sardar (SialLot, Sikb, Eural).

M.A., L.L.B. (Eastern
Rai Bohadur Thokur Bipudaman Singh, B.A., Barkat Ali, Malik,
Muhammada,n, Urban).

Townr,

Sinanoe (Gurdaspur, Genoral, Rural).

Bhagat Ram Choda, Lala (Jullundur, General, Rural).
Rhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit (Kangra West, Gloeral,
trfuhammadsn, Rural).
Rural).
Sarilar Jagjit Singh Marn, Eore (Central Punjab Rhogwant Singh, Rai (Kangra Eaat, Goneral, Bural).
Lanilholdors).
RhimSen Sachar, L.h, Bd., LL.B. (North-Wetern
PARLIAIIENTARY PRiVATE SECRETARIES
Towns, Goneral, Urban).
Brijraj Saran, Kanwar (East Puujab, Londholden).
(Ferozepore
O.B.E.
Saved Amjad Ali Sba,h, C.I'E.,
Chaman LalI, Diwan, B.A. (Oron) (East Puajeb,
Ilast, Muhammadan, Rural).
Non.Union Lobour).
Bhaqat Ilans Raj, B.A, LL.B. (Amritsar and Clhenan Singh, Sardar (}(aqu1, Sikb, B,ural).
Rural).
Seat,
Gonoral
&e$rved
SiJkot,
'
l)asaundha Si.ngb, Sordar, 8.A., LL.B. (Jagroon,
Sit William Roberts, Kt., C.I.E. (Europear).
Sikh, Rural).
Sa,rdat GoJal Singh (Amorican), M.B.E. Gr4hiaga Doshbendhu Glupto, Lola (Soutt.Easteru Tovns,
onil Ferozepor6, General Iieeerved Seat, Rural).
General, Urban).
Sardor Lal $ingb, M,Sc., LL.B. (Ludhiano Centrol, Dev Raj Sethi, Mr. (Lyollpur and Jheng, Gleorrl,

Khau Babadur Shaikh I'aiz Muhs64sd, $.d.,
LL.B., M.B.E,, Gerroral (I)era Glhazi Khan Ceutral,

:

s.'
pr.

SiLh, Burcl).
Rao Bohrdur' Cheudhri Sura,
Genenol, Rural).

}lhn

B,ural).

lfol, B.A., LL'B'(Eansi, Dina Nath, Major, M.B.E. (Kangra, South,

Sultao Mahmood Eotiaaa, B.A. (PakPattan,

trfiuhommadar, Bural).

Rur&l).

Duni Chand, Lala (Ambalo and
.

![E![BERS

Abilul Aziz, Mian (Outer Lahore, Muhammadeu,

Si-h,

Gocd,
Goooral

Rural).

Duni Chand, IrIn. (Lahore City, Womon, General).

Utban).

Faiz }fuhammad Khan, Rai (Ka,ngra end East@

hamnadao, nurtl).

Faqir Char:d, Chaudhri (Karnal

Abdul Eomid Khao, Sufi (imbalo and Siula, Mu'
Abdul
Rob, Uiao, B.A., LL.B' pu["adur South,
'

ilubhrnirdon' Rurql)'

fbdul Br,hin, Kban Sphib Chaudbri (Shakargarb,

trfuhonnrdrb, Roral).

Robiu' .chaqdhf (South'papt
lbdql
'Xuliepnrdrl
Boralh

Gurgaon,

Iloshia.rpur, Muhammadan, B,ural).
Reserved Seat, Rural),

North, Gocal

Faqir Ilusaain Khan, Kbrn Bahadur Chaudtiri (Tarn
Tarat, MuhamnadaD, Bural).
Farman AIi Khan, Subcder-Mejor

Bejl

(Glujer Ehea;

**
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2

Biagh, Coptain Bhoi (Soutb-Sart,

*,tr, *Hffi:$Hi,.Sardar,

B.A., Ll.B.(rud[ranr Eat_

Fcteh Khan, Khan BahadurBoja (Rawalpindi East, Ka.ramat Al1
,Khaq Bahadur Shaikh, 8.A.. tL.B.
[uhdnmadan, Rural).
(Nankana Sahib, l\Iuhammadan, Rural).
Fotah lfiuhommad, Captain Mian, M.B.E. (Glujrat,
Kartar.Singh, Chaudhri (Hoshiarpur'West, O€oeril,
Nortb, Muhommotlan, Rural).
Eateh Sher Khan, trfolik (Montgomery, Muhammadan,

Rural).

11r.tr*1 gingh, Sardar (Lyallpur Erst, Sihb Bural)j
Runl).
Fazal Din, Khon Sohib Chaudh:ri, M.B.E. (Ajnala, Kishan Das, Soth (Jullundur, Genonl nirevtd

Seat, Rural).
Mubrmmadan, Rural).
Fazal Kerim Bakhsh, Khan Sahib Mian (Muzaffar. Kishan Singh, Sardor (Amritsor ftntra! Silh, Bural).
garh' Sadar, Mulammadan, Rural).
Krishan Gop-al Dutt, Chaudhri (North.Eaatem fowr,
(loneral, Urban)'
I'er, [3. E. (Anglo-Indian).
i
*iflli:L{lo,::odg-Y1,.
Barrister-at-Law Onnt ,i{
GhazanJar Ali Khan, Raja (Pind Dadan Khan, Ur-

hammadan, Rural).
'Glhulam ![ohy.ud-Din, Khan Bahadur Mautvi

::

tiural).

tu'unamma0&n

'
AIi Azhar.
Maulvi,_ B.A-,
-LL.B.- (Nor$..
Eastern Tovns' i{uhamt'i6; il't-*j'
'l'Ihqnra, Muhsnpls{al], Rural),
M[hfrjf:3",,T,ffi;
(North'
w.qt
Ghslen qrgy .Klc,, Khan Babadur w"."r
*u;li). "'',.
(ShC Mazher

(lfiirnwOli North, Muhammsdan, Rural).

svod

(AttooL 8outh,
"L'fi:IlT*fl,'"fiTto'
GEilan samad, Khan s_ahib r(hawaja (southern "t*t5,,^#,dlt;#?S"rji.*, M'B'D. (Jhaug
Tosnc, Muhalnmadan, Urban ).
*ffnfi*""ffill**##J*flJr;co""ut't tl.|"
GBrheri
lrahanr (sourh-Darr uuuan Divirion,
-Das,
GbnoIlol, Rural).
*i}f,ilYl"tilL'-"f#"i."*tu:" Bohodur Reia
cqru.t crsg rla*ls, Dr.- sg, M.:A., ph. D. (lyesr

chulsn Bgnul, chaudhri (siallor ceritrar, Mubam.
madan, Rurol).

Iolroru Division,

Glenoral,

uJ"i",i",
c;;,;.t
B,tual).

Bural).

(Kangro North, Genera

r, "'rY.f :irf*t

Mr. P. E. (Punjab Commerco ar-.d Induetav).
Glurbakhsh $ingh, Sardar (Batala, Sikh,

Gluoct,

Et!i!
Ulllh Khan, Khan Bahadur
' .Muhamt"edan, Rural).

Bural),

Malik (Sargod1"

Ilaibat Khan Deho, Khon Bahadur, Khan (Khane-

(ggn.')

:('#1.',',tJil*a'
M;n"*-La"o, tjrUlol.
)

ff#il,
-:'

Muhary.ad Amin, Khan Sahib Sheilh tyultao OiJi'.

sion Towns, Muh&mm&dan, Urban).
',
Mghammad Ashraf, Chaudhri (South-West GujrJt,
Muhammadan, Rural).
Muhammad Azam Khan, Khan Sahib Sardar (Dcra
Ghazi Khan North, Muhammadan, Bural),
Muhammad Faiv az Ali Kha.n, Newabzoda (Korobl,
Muhammadanl Rural).

wel trf,uhammaaaa, nurot).
Chond, Roi Bahadur Roi (Une, General, Rural),
Eari Ial Murehi (South-Wcstern Towns, General,
Muhemmad Hassan, Chaudhri (Ludlriona, U.uhah
Urbea).
v
Eori 8tngh" Sardor (Kangra end Northe.m I{oshiar- madau, Rural)'
purr Bith, Rural).
Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurchani, Khon Baha"dir,
Sardar, C.I.E. (Dera Ghazi Khan,- South, MutlhIloriob Slngh, Serdar (Hosbiarpur South, Sikh, modan,
Rura.l).
:
- Raral). ,
rq,
Muhammad
Ifassan, Khan Babadur Makhdumr$yed
f,amom Das, Ialo (Lyallpur and Jhang, Gene.ai
(AIipur, llluhammadan, Rural).
'Raicrrod Soot, Rural).
Muhammad
lfuesain, Khan Bahadur
(Ferozepore
Eomem Singh, Coptain Sodhi
North

Ili.ri

B.A. LL.B. (Gujranwala East,
eilh, Ru!il).
Ruralf
Ect Brn, Roi Bahadur Cbaudhri (Ilissar Sorth, Muhammad lluesain,
Sardar (Chunian,
Gadl,Bucl).

madan, Rural).
(Ferczepore Central,
Muhammad Iftikhar-ud-Din, Milorl, B.A.
Ifrhommrdan, Rural).
(Kaaur, Muhommadan, Rural).
Iada:Singh, Sardar Bohedur Sardar (Gurdaepur North,
Muhammad
Nawaz Khan, Lbr0ol. Sordar
Si.kh, Fural).
!
(Attock Central, Muhammadan, Rurol).
I . .r.
Jofar
Ali Khan, Chaudhri (Okara, Muhammadan, Muhammad Nrrrullah, Mie.n, B. Com.
.Butal).
(Lyallpur, Muhammdan, Rural).
Jogirde,r Singh Ma,D, Sarda,r, M.B.E. (Guiranwal Mulaomad Qasim, Khan Sahib, Chaudhri
Ifiuhammadan, Rural).
*atl Shabdaro, Sikh, Bural).
Muhammad. Raze.
.
.
Joelaaj, Makhdumzadr
Eeii
Jugcl. Kiohore, Chaudbri (Ambala and Dlmla Sayed (Shujabad, thlh
U"n"--"air, n-,riJfj.
- Ocncll'Bceorvc{l Seit, Rural),
Muhammad Seadrt Ali Khon, Khe.n Br,hedur
i'r.'-: Eaat, Bik'h,
(Sa3u1fp Muhanua$dn,

IltiLhar Iluseain Khan, Nawab

:

, f:?ll.9lrul: ,Irls.{r$tspayl

.l:ut1.

f,urat)r

B

Iuheomad Sorfraz Khan,

Uul.mn at^,Burol).

f,uhrmgad
-

Sa,rfraz

Choudhrt (SialEot-I(orth, Banpe-t. Singh, Chaudhri (Kamst

North, Gool

Runlr'

Khan, Boja (Chokrsl, trfuhsm' Bashidr

madon,Rural).

latif Beji, Begun (Innc

Iehoro, ![uhem;

Eadan TYomen, Urban).
Xhan, Khan Bebadur Choudhri Riaset Al! Khan Baha,ilur Chauilhri U.B'E' (Eagz:
Alt
Sa,6
truhemnad
' (Bdhta&, Muhommadan, Burol).
obo4 trfuhommadanr Rural).
Uuhrmmrd Wilayat Eueeein Jeela_ i, trfskhilurzada Rosha,D fXoi ffr. Bahodur Chauilhti (Sahildn,

-n"iiSrya(Lobhran,Muhammadsn,Rural). Muheumahan,Rural).
SoEP . Chaudhri, Rur Singh, Sa,rdar (Ferozeporo Eost, Sikb, Rural)'
ftuhamnad Yasln Khan, {l*
B.a,,- LL.B. (North-west Gurgaon, !fluhamrrad&n, seaiq Eassa,D, sheikh, 8.A., B&rrist6-at.Law (Amrit-*iCftv, ltirt"--"'drn, Orban).
Rural).
lfuhrmmoil Yqsu-f Kaan, Khan, B'A',-. LL'B' S"iiU Ori ftro, fUno Sahib Chaudhri (Eirsor,
- tnr*+i"A Sadar, Muhammadan, Rural)'

.[uland r,rt pori, Rai
Glenoral,

Bahodur (Rawalpindi Division,

Rurol).

#ar

siog-t, Srrdar ,(Eoohiarpur
R eoervod Sert, Iiura ).
'tumtoz lfiuhammad Khan Dautrotoaa, Mian (West
J

-ffii*

a"**-.Jffi1ul}?];*.

-* ---"*
f,-"ilil"fJ".)"

Norrh, Gteneral, Rural).

Singh' sardar (Lyallpur

'woot, General *fif$i:

Wst'

Sikh'

Santokh Siagh' Sardor (East'ern Towns' Sikh' Urbon)'
BantR,am Seth, Dr. (AmritoarCity, Goneral' Urtran).

Moiql lfislik (Nofth Punjab,
Uuni Lsl Kolia, Pondit (Ludhiala s;ld Ferczepors, Sardor Khan Noon,

-6r.*f, n"""fl.
-fiffiiu*"e""g*u

Landholders)'

Khon' Khan Sehib Rai (Joranwola' Uu'
Uushtoq Ahmod Glurmani, r(han Ba,h-adur, Nowab Saheilst
hamordan' Rurol)'
lf,uza,trar

rt

;6

it'ural)'
-

Muhammadaa,
Nowab Sordar (Labore,

Ali Khan Aizibethl

Muhommadan,

Rurol),--'

(Outor Lahoro'
$ha[-N 'raz, Mrg', J'A
Urban).
Women, 'l[-'B'.8'
Muhommadon

.trf,irza.fior5trg1.I(ha,nBahadurCoptein,lfalik,shannoDoviSohgalshrhati(woetuultanDivigion'

l[.f.e. (Miani'oli South, Muhammodon, Rural)'
Khan Bahadur Chautlhri (Guiranwala
I$rir.ud-Din,
-:;I;;[,fu;rin--"ar"'n"oU.

Gonersl'

Shaukat

]tural)'

H;ot Kh6n,

madan,

Sardar (Attock North, Muham'

Rual)'

(Montgomery, $ilrh,'R'ural)'
Nasir.ud.Dln Shoh, Khan Sahib Pir (Toba Tek Bingh, Sher Singh, Sardar
Iiurel).
Shri Bam Sha,rme, Paudit (SouthernTowns, General,

i:-M"h"nnrdan,

Westr

Urban)'
Einghs, Diwan Bahadur S. P. (East Contral Puniab,
Naunihel Siryh Menr, Cap'tain Sorder, M'B'E Indian Christisn)'
gilih, Rural).
' Sito Rom, Lola (Trade Union, Labour).
t8luikhupur;Wout,
Muhammadmr
(Jhaug
East,
Sayed
Sohon Lol, Bri Bahadur IpIa (North Punjrb, NonNawsziEh AIi Sh&h,
I
Union Labour).
'Rural).
Nur Ahma,d Khan, Kban Bahadur Mian (Dipalpur; Sohan Singh Josh, Bordor (Amritear North, Sikh'

Nasrulloh Khm Nasir, Bona (Ilosh,iorpur
Muhammedan,

Bural).

Rural).
Muhammada,u, Rural).
partop Singh, Sa,rdar (Amritsar South, Sikh' Rurel). Sudorshaa, Seth (EasternTowns, Gl€msr8l, Urben).
Khan Bahib Chauilhri, - U.B.E. gu-o ginshr Rao Sahib Chaudhrl 8.A,, I.LJ.
-pir !fiuhemmad.
(South.Eisd Gurgoon, General Rural).
tS."lt-n*t Gujrot, lfuhammodan, RUol).
premsinch.Cheuilhri(South-EastGurgaon, Gme,rol talib EuscltD Khan, r(hss (Jhang l{oet, Muhcm.
msdon, Rurol).
Reeerv-od Seat, Rural).
prom Singh, Mahant (Gujiat and Shahpur, Sikh, Tare Bingh, Sardar Sa,hib Se,nlar (Fcozepcc South,
Sith, Rural).
, B,ural).
Toio
Singh Swatantar, flartlar (Lohore l{est Sith'
prftm Sinqh Eiildhu. Sardar Bahedur Sardar, 8.A.,
"i]ils:'t"r?i"i'"il-;'w"ii, sitt'
Rurol)'

n-"'"t1.

RagLbirKaur, shrimoti (Amriteor,
Rolli,a Eom, Mr. K.

L. (Wct

sikh.Women)'

Central Puoiab,

Chriatian)'
gerup,
(Robtot c€ntr&I,
Ban
--prJl.-.' Chouilhri
t

Sardarl

u'A' (wostdn

'jirt#:3id$;if*"r
DWt' Ssillar (North'Itrost Punjab

Indian gt'an Eingh

Bikh, Ru""l).

!fiuhrimmad Sayyol Eiraj,-Khan Bahodur Sr.tL,r
Glenerol wali
-1r.ta"*4",
Muha-mmodao,

Rulsl).

11
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TABI.E OX' CO$IENIS
or tsr Xlast Pmrrer LroreDerrvn Asrlurr.r

SrssroN

Prorr.

Peons.

)t onilag, l9t h I ebruary 1945.
Eours of

gittiDg

Xridag,2nil Manhlg46.

I

..

Relorenco to late Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram

q

lluuilog, 20th X ebruarY L945.
Storrod quostions and onsvors
Uurtamed questions and angwers
Adjoumment motions
Popon loid on tho table-Amendments to Punjab Vohicles Rules,
1940, and stetoment slowing action
token against corruPt ofrcials

I
27
50

Biu ..

53
63

Badrha,hi Mosque

lund

Cees

Sill

68

Sdc ol Eoly Quran Restricting Bill

72

lllrureila{, 22nl' Iebruo rg L946,

Quotion hour

83

Stacrd questions and answerg

83

Uosta,rred questions and ansrryers
Bofeenoe to late Ch. Sir Chhotu Ram
Leovo ol absonco ol Ch. Kortar Singh

104

124

t24

Irgirtation-

Sill

Toancy (Amontlment)

ts

Laod Rovenue (Anendment) BiIl

Publioationandsale
Restdctiag Bill

l2r
r26

of lloly

Books

t27

Firatiou of Mininum Rates of

Bill

Wages
128

Logielative Aseembly Powors and Privi-

lege Rill

t3r
136
138

Boolutiolrr38

Un$r,nd

r63
179

Adjourauont

r80

Soppleneatory Estimotes (Second fnstal-

ocut)

I

180

300

Questiou hour

331

Budget-Genoral Diecussion
T

Iriila,g, $th Marah

2t6

4tl
1946.

Starred quertiors and answerB
Ungtarred questions aud antwers
Demande for gm,ntsA

u7

M

dminijt6fi611

406

M on ila,g, l9th M or ah 1946.
Stam€d quostiona a,nd aoswerB
Boferonoo to late Baja l{arendp Nath

4E0
612

motionr-

Soc^urity pris onors,

Sub

ol Lola

Clpt"

Sripplomenta,ry_

l{ov

Jail,

6lt

Derhbaodhu

Btatenent of orponditurr

authouticated by tho Governor
Demand for

grant-

Educotion
aard

aorwer

5ls

635

Treatmont of security prfuonetr, Spcctel
Jail, Gujrat ..
Domand for grant-

Eduootion

5lt

620

T ueilag, LAn, 7t otah lg 16.

Adjounrment m,o6on-

203

37?

306

Genoral Administmtion

gtarrrd quetione

arrewerB

38r

Starred questioue and arswerc
Ungtarred 9.u€Btions and answerB
Domanda for grants-

180

Aa,md quot'ioDs and
DudlQt-Prsontotion

..

hureilay, $th Muah 1948.

DLtilicBosds BilI
1046.

299

3udget-Goaeral Discussion ..
Iuesdog, 6th Mafih 1946.

180

llhwdog, lct Morch

299

Adjourrn ent. motionArrest of Lala Bhim Sen Sachar

Rolrot oltbe Public Accountr Committoo

n

263

267

Rosttrictious

questions and answerr

245

294

Gujrat

l rido!, 2* il E e,brw y 1946.
Strmoil queations and answers

ZlLo

Unstarrecl qulttions and answers
Leave of absonce oI Pandit Muni Lal Kalia

Adjoummont

PorLva,r Dovelopment

246
2,16

Sr,arred questions and ar:swerg

Genera,l

t29

lfiualim Musowat Bill
Proh,ibitioa of Malba Bill
Puriab Cbildrcn Bill

227

Mond,ag, 1th March L945.
53

Glenoral Soles Tar Rulee-Rules lor
dotorminLtion of turm over
CoD.olidation of Eoldings (Amendment)

Starred quostions and angwers
Unstarred questions and anewerg
Leave of absence of M. L. As.
Adjournmont and Privilege motions
Supplementary Demands
Privilege motionArest of LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar

E

668
560

t
{

2
Peors.

?hufug, l6th March
Stm€d queationr and

aneverB

Adjournment motione fleave to move)Security prisonen, Gujra.t Jail

Afl.fndieMuslim
procstslon

League

PrsEs

fdilag, l6th March

1946.
697
614

prosidential
614

Poreonal erplanation

Poiat of orderhesentstion of demands for grantr in
tho otxonco of mombers ..
Supplomentary Estimat€s (prcsented)
Demandn for granteMiroelle,looua and Er0raordinery ChsrgeB

617

1g46.

,,sq

Starred quostions and aaswera

qumtion and answer
Snstangd
ferronal explanation
Demands for grants::
M onilay, tgth M arch lg 46.
Starred questions and. answers
Nhort:notice questioDs and answers
un8telTod quixtio_!! and onswere

..

6t7

ttefelglco tofate K^. B. Sardar Muhammai
,rhan Gurchani ..
JlqJoumhoDt
^,, -Esgnn

at7

Supplcmoita,r5r

617

:t#Ji$

;r=3t"SH?"

nil;A
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
TIIIBTEENTII SESSION OF TIIE FIRST PUNJAB IJEGISIJATIVE
ASSEMBI,Y

Monilay, 19th FebruatY 1945.

' tn

Tln

Assernbly rnet

in the assembly chamber at L2 noon ol the clnak. Mr. speakar

the Chnit.

HOURS OF SITTING.

Premier

(The Honourable Malik Khizar

llayat)

:

I move-

*i:#:#i.t:l'!?"u'1*f 'S
---*i,li::ir*t+11*r=j,T?!:hl*'flJ'"fr";1"S:f
p"t
rt
4'30 p'm' otr ileys otrhu than Fridryr aul et
g""ttio"
/ffi;'Uy.frit-o*
ti"
adjourn
the Spe-aker sholl
f -so

ir.m. on x'ridaYs.

Mr. SPeaker :

tr't

Motion moved-

oo an!t1om ruesdas !!o

z!t!.rebryTr1r'H;"1Juo?il#uli;t""fTfl3".f".fii&lt#

ffir;i:ii*&H#tl'"*;*tl,,mrfr,k;*;;,;.*p.o.oiaii,itr"itrii-mav,;a
SardarShauLatHyatKhan'(AttockNorth,Muhammadan,Bural):Sir,
days, when we have to monrn one of
it is ind.eed. painful f;;"il;;fffigiyto t"v.oftoalloppose.this motion' On behalf of my
the sreatost leaders;f til"pilf,

:tf;j,;ir.Tl'li,"fil}i#i:,'.1;-lr;*l';*';H'ff

"$[T':"+fl..lii:,1.roT:

ffi
tt is" *otion most vehemently and to hform the Preon behalf of my p"r# t" "ppo*"
on his side that it tloes not do well for his party
mior anil the honourJ,bi;
time, to curtail our liberties by a'Iways thrusting this
to go against, oo,
we hav-e been opposetl to this motion'
motion on us. uu.n'ii'*"","a"eve' t"fote'iho members of this llouse that the llonour'
think it is an encroa.n*."t "" the rightsof
this motion on us. rre is trving to amentl by
able premie, hus u"ei*titrq"
which was in the -sjority
by !-is own party-beoome
this motion tn" ,otes i",iu t'y tni. ffouse,
the practice of the
fias
it
Now
tn" rules."
on the committee *nl"n aiJtt.a
lawyer members
the
when
timg
a
by_fixing
us
pr.*i.rio trv-r"a tuottl.
Honourable
I would
attentl'
cannot
oourts
ot6Jt
C.gurt
I1i+
anil others r,ho *ork"i" ifr"
"oa
be
with'
shoultl
motion
tnro"gn you that this
therefore *o*t ,.rp.^oti"ffy-iq",i.t
drawn.
amiilstopposi'tion clwers')
(Atthis stage Lala Bhi,m Sen Sachar entereitth'e Clnrnfur
r say a word r hod
May
premier (The Honourabre Marik Khizar Hayat)
was no longer controtime
the
in
for the changL

,iJ;;rs
*i.t..-*ry

I

i-ij

*

t

thoueht that
"il; this

?

:

pr;;;tr;;;tion

of this Houss' It
pr;.it*-**s siurted with the .ood"otot of opinion
ffi?i:
friends oppos-ite,-bu-t r.do thibk
honourable
mav be
"ootrov"rsrJt"r;;ili;ttimy
.o"ttou"r*ir[ The practico has been in vogue for the last four years
ffi iii,,r"rrJ"g.r
anrl for four years at the commencem""t
motion.

Rria Ghazanfar Ali Khan:

;i;;;t

Melpractice.

session

*6

have been movlpg this

2
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Prenier: Rajl sahibcalls it a malpractice. The arguments for and against
the motionhave.beelthe same e_very time it was moved. rrriiviauats 1ar"tin,i. trt
qlthit llouse ?.nd the four years' practieo which I catl a
lne velaigt
!r
lir*ti..l iU.
decigion of this trlouse prey.arls,.- I qap ggipg to say that I would have"rfia
been the t*in"r.
son to put forward a motion like this if I had not been fortified *itn pr".ra."trl'
f
would like to_point out that in the llouses of Parliament similar
are
-otions
-ovea
a}d ev99 ol days when references to deceasetl members are to be made
simil.ar-motionr
hours
about the
of sittings- are made. I woultl come to the practice of 1ni, Uorr..
Y"y_I r-eryind the honourable members that when a reference was being -"J.JoJn.
de.ath of_that great unionist momber of this House-r am referring t;
Eh* ilrilujo,
Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana-a similar motion *r.
by Sir S-lta"ae,
-ov6d
$_r1t1K!qn, and not only was tho opposition opposed to it but it r am riot wr;"g Mil
Abdul Aziz also amo:ngst others-spoke- against-it ? The motion w'as then
;;;i;Iil"
House and carried. More recenily while rnaking a reference to the death
Si", SiU*aa,
Hyat-Khan a similar motion about the hou-rs of sitting stood in *t;;p!l"f
T"*""ra
refer the honourable members t9 tho proceedings of this-House. ffrit
-otio" *au, p"t
and carried. I havo no objection-to the honourable members opposiiig
tfre *otiln,
but I think that they would havo shown good taste not to nuve tui.U of t'hi- p;;iti""
tgd"y. _I w_as_.lot ablo to take the consent of overy member o, of every'p"rtv'i" iii*
House, but I did consult the Leader of the Opposition and it is with t is cJrrcorrJn."
,"a
?pproYal thrt ] have put this forward. I have not done anything whi.f, i,
k-egpins with the precedents or which has not happened befoie. f *ooiJ
,ay""t'i"
tl-t
this is L9w ng longer controversial. There are uirioubtedly a few ,o.*u.i* *fro
do not like this time, but it is convonient to all sides 6t tn. rfo"rr.-fr-.io*"
here after meals and disporse at 4-30 and if there is an adjournment motion
we ca,n
g-et away at- 6-30. That enables us to fulfil our_evening " engagements.
These .are
the reasons {or-my.placing this motion before the House i'"a i"rri fortified
i";hi-ly
the approval of this H9u1e. o-n previous occasions as well as the practice in the
House
of commons. I do not thihk it is a motion to 'which serious objection ;;-il;;k;"
butif my frionds will go on oppbsing it like this I would r.qourtit uo, t" prr"r. ,r.o*

good taste.

,

Mr. Speaker: The question
That on a'nd from

is-

the 20th February
f!46, to the end of the eeesion on the davs of tho
meoting other than Fridays, tho Asrembly shaJl_moet at rz
n6on ,.a * rrra"y"- * iii
li"lu
the Aesem6ry withour quostion p,t
".ir"]"r-uiJ
r-io p.i."o" a,y. oihui
Tuerd^ay,

.ffit ffi9fflr1fr::1r#1,.;T
The itoti,on was carrieil.

iir,*rjaly.

"t

REFERENCE TO LATE C"AU'IIBI SIR, CHHOTU RAM.
..Pregr91(Tho Honourable Malik Khizar,rra-yat) : sir, it iswith considerable
foglings thgt I- rise_to make this referenoe
-to ttre demise oi u, .erpected coileaguo and
a friond, the late Honourable chaudhri sir
chhotu Ram. Hi; ;;;;;;;;f;#
great shock to his friends and admirers all over.the province.- fUe .[oct-*"Jiril"*"
becauso the tragic
dame when we were getting. better news and
-ond
looking forward
to his roturn to duties.the collapse camelust two days uJ""" tn"
-Actually,
the doctors had fixod for his resumung duty. ThLreforo, this was a greata?#*rrirr,
shock to
all of us.
As to Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram's

life, his Iater Iife is known to each and
every
ono, even to the very children in the vilrages and cities. r{e was
tor,,iolsgi;;,
peasant home at Garhi saTpla, in Rohtak District, the village and
the district *ni"f,
he made famous by his subsequent pullic service. He had'io rr."
aim."iii",
'and. furmount obstaclos during the earlier por-tion of his life uut witu-r"y
his usual
perse_
-i,ir"-rT"r,
ver&nce, ability and zeal,- he g_ot ovor all o] them and graduafu
to the best of my knowledge, h,e practircd as a rawyer lgr" and then

it

i;ffi.

,uulJ io ui,

RrrrmNor

Eo rrAoE Cu' Srn Cuuoru

R'a!i

$

1912. Ile soon foutnffir"t logal work was not the only aI+-1
whioh interested him antl hebega'n to take an interest-in wider affairs of loc-al politics
ond efluoatiop. He starteil fointling schools rind many of them exist today to hil
g"*t '6"*"ri. Later on he becamJ a popular figure iL the local tlistrict board and
f,e started a party on non-communal ,r'd tcooo-"ic lines. He ilitl -very-well ln the
district boartl- anil gainod popularity all over the district. Later, his chance cpme

home district oI Rohtak in

when he was returne"d to

in

thi

oia

l.gi*trtive Council and he was appointed a Minister
*r. ,r.h that his ability and his zeal a.lrd enthu'

1924 or thereabouts. His work
siagm won him the recogniticin of all

those who came in cbntact with him' He made
his voiqe felt in the wiie, provincial fieltl and he was soon found' !o !9 -the. ryopular
ttefenilei of the rights of thd zamindars. He was the co-founder of the llnio\nist p-arty
with the lato lamdnted Sir tr'azl-i-Husain and worked. as his first, lieutenant and right'
hdntl man till Mian Sahib left to join the Central Governmelrt' Sir Chhotu Ram
then becam e the d,e licto and, ite ,iurileader of the Uuionist Part-y fo1 a long time in the
ota f,egistative Corlncitr. If I am not wrong, his stand for his ideals was so strong that
at one" time he had only one Ilindu fojiower left. But still he. stuck to his guns
and he had the uuique distinction of being the only E"4" leading a-p3rty with a
majority of Muslims. Before he was ,"i"Ga to powLr in.1936 it is well kaaown that
miiistetsnip was offe(ed. to him many tiues.. It iJ also woll-known that he could have
as their
been the leader of certain other sectioni- which were ready to hlve- him.
ministership
the
with
either
do
to
leader. But he said, 'No, I will not have anything
or leadership" unless it is on Unionist fi".s!"a Jccording to the programmo that he
leader
had in view.' His chance camo in 19sz when ihe party of which he had been the
later
and'
of
Development
wag retunned to power. He was tn." *ppoi"t",i tUi"ittu,
death.
his
of
day
tho
as Minister of Beienue which office he Uetdiitt
His work in tho interests of the poor of all olasses, and' particularly the zamindars,
is well known. The part he playeil ft ;;tti& the agiarian legislation through.in thir
these difficult
House is well known] Nor c^oultl I fail'io mZntion-*tut t" did undor
these benches'
on
here
seen
be
can
*ort
tit.
Ifis
for
harmony.
communal
ciroumstances
tbe
it peopte of these various .o-*oritie*-r"i-.fr*"s could. te vsolded
-tqgether,
the
Honoul'
and
cementing faotors were tho great p".rooutitius of Sir Fazl-i'Husain
able Chaidhri Sir Chhotu Ram. ffi. *or[ in tho interosts of communal harmony
poor wilI never be forgottm
t|9 -motori''g
*iti o.v.r be forgotten. His. work for the uplift
-i"a of.
hundreds of ;niler,
night,
he
iry
that
travelled
known
antl it is well
wlichml,st]l
to see the poor and redress thoir grieva"."t] fi *us th"at,'I-thin|,
S:ld
his health. Doctors ad.vised him to t"f"l"st, b"i he would. uot. Ile went On neHIS
' lourneys all in the intorests of the cause-* a.u, to his hea:t and in the interests of'the
"poor. "H.
to tho fur'
savod. nothing, as is now *ufi 1""*" to- all. A-11 ho earned went
war
Ilis
oloquenoo
in.r.oc. of the cause te believed in, or as stipentls t-o- tho poor.
He
foot'
on
walki',g
such that thousands came to hear himlro.'gr.ut distandes,
loctured. for hours antl kept the audience spell bounil'
Ih
He was a statesman with a aynamic personality. -IIis contribution to aa'l
life of the provinoe will bo torg ,.-.*tuii[- E-h* p?i,sed away but the, ial,ealegr90t
in limile provinoe hae lost -q
the work he has done shall remain to"'uv"r.
p""j"ti uod *yr.U * p.rro"*t friontl. -ffir fott is all thj fireater now wbop his , cdn'
of.Pq,n, i+bb
struotive brain was needed for the sorvice J-Uit ."""tri. Fuf,ure generations
Chhotu
latsifiir
tho
will alqays rpmember the life *ort uni-tl!-;;rvirdrendered by

, ** 'l,llo";:::"## J;1:l'r",, Mr. speaker, to

csnv-oy the sympolhips qnd

Sahib'
oondolence of this House to the berlaved famity of ihe late Chaudhri

t&.

Urban): fIr,-on
(North-Western Towns,
- Gqpqal,
no ohe oqn$I
years
mv retuOn to the House after an exile of t'to,
-and
"la-r-naU
the issemblv Chamber*my fittt
again &B Eoou
ilu'"t

LalaBhin Scn Sachar

iiffiii.ii,.gi,

"t'i;;i ".i6t

1
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p. Bhi- Sen Sacharl
thougtrt: ere thosB of-sorrow.
.fn vain my eyes travel to rest on the broad, brave and
?,eeming foreheatl of. m.x mu-ch_lamented friend, tr,. rrt"-bi, si"t""a."
a!|
of the first order and a potiticia possessing astutenesg.
S"^
him, end miss him greaily, and no one can siy when, i? at
Yfe misg l,Perliafenterian
all, lnat forr],iff
be rePaired.
.Of him, o-n this occasion, I shall say_no *oi". irfro take this opportunity
to ofrgJmy.trib3le_to the memory
other cjleagu"s si, F;ri
SrJi
9f
aad Choutlhri Jalalutltlin Amber,-who
ail teft us duriig *y
from the Ilouse.
"fr.*"
fbe death of Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
has decidedly left tho llouse poorer.
S-am
His presence wss felt as it was bound to be felt.in the Housl.-" Ifi, *r, not an or'dir*ry
pgr'onelity. Tfe was,.if,
sa,y so, enelgl personified. II;;;;;;il.-;;
I Tr.{
oI strohg convictions
the
courago to hrve up to them. IIe will fe'*issla io
-a.nd__had
the d'elibelations of ';\rl
House, in tho c-ounsels of f,he'inner meetings
tir. Crii""t
and in the outside activities of-tht party to which he belongetl, u"a nr
"t be missed
would
by the Eonourable l-.,eader of the llouse as a personal friend. Orr suct, o..6i*t
ode cennot, &s one shoul$ not, enter upon^ gufujects which may even distdn6y give
rise. to any oontrovrrsy,- but one cannol refer t6 Chaudhri Sir bnnotu Bam witf,out
giving-rise to mixed feelings. By the very force of his p;;;a[ty he created fU.Uat
around. him s,afl he oreated enemies uroood him, as a:ny strong personality would.
there moy be shortoomings, Bo far as he was concerned, u,It *no imongst us fias not ?
$una-q beings are not perfe-ct. I would not try tb assess the value of"his work, but
I -would ssy one thing that in his activities two items were *r.i thut if his other activitigr,.yF.h may. not b9.
-. or by othorr, *"ru to b; pJ i"1n.T"f""..
"nnr9.yuL-!y
ogainst those two ilems,lhey
yill stillieave * c"edit balance in his favo:ur. trry!"t.r.o.",
of oourse, frtlly is-to,his desire to keiep religion distinct irompolitics. (Iiear, 'iar).
The sooond. item that r wish to refer to was his brave'and uncimpromising
opposition to-theattem.pt to- destory the indestruotible unity of India. On these
two points, r think, he will score -with any other person. " If I may u, p.r*iii.a
to ad'dress o word. to his friends and followeis who i,r" t."o-and very'naturelly
!T.n
!*l{its a- monument to his memory, r would say that a'monument
builtin brick and mortar .may not rasilong"'but tney-can builda real monumont for him if they decide
_to give prac"tical snapi tolne two items r have
lejerred' .to. Th-ey can close the fdo[sh iontroversy of tne rural and the urbain.
The_y both are the two-lungs
9f lhe same body politic. y;; cannot collapse the one
without injuring the other. And if the follow6rs of tne teie Cnauanri Sir Chhotu
Bam would ooncejutrote on theso two itoms, tboy will ,uise ; wo"thy monumant to Ui,
meuory.

iid-Kh.;

*I

Ali-il;ffffi

-sa{9q shauLat, Hyat Khan (Attook North, Muhammadan, Bural) : sir, it is
indeed paiuful to have to get up to oioorn tne ross'or;-;dlerg". and a frien4.' The
d6epest sympathies of m.-y pa{yirnd myself toilay go t" Cnr"auii Tika Bam an4 his
party whg have-lost in tLeir tleceased. Gailer the'gr"eatesioi tn" rri"a",lrir.ra.rG tne
present day: q9 rought for his convictions aoi I a* suro the loss
whicl his pariy
has sufrerretl will be found irreparable
we on this ,ia.
ihu Hooru, Bo
as
my part-y- rn conoerned, are ind-eed sad to have losi r"rn "r gr.ut oppongnt whom
rre should havo liked to have been arrayed against or
iro*.v"r, God,s wiu be
e1d it-is my reguest that tho symfathie"s of my p*ty
"tiou.
myseli ue .ooveyea
foa.g
to the family of the deceased.
""a

.

sardar santolh . singh

,

fir

(Eastern fowns, sikh, urban) ; sir, oll
join in mirrnirig
the unfortunatL death of tho late Chaudhri
B&m. The g-e.ntleman had.i geat pusn
e"*gy in him- Ar the age
!:r_:9[o|1
or srx? he wos working like a young mai of tfiirty.""a
He wor"ketl for the cause whiJh
T ::qgl*,a foarlessly and uaflinchinlly. whatovel.tne opinio" of others, he went ou
a€0ororDg to hl8 owD light, anil fearlessly worked for tho iauso whioh ho
thought was
reotions of the Eouse

frnrunnn0n Eo r.Ar! Cs. Srn Cnuotu

rrght.

heu

6

We non-agriculturists had our d.ifrerences with him and those differences wtre

qtiie serioos. H6wever this is not the time to refer t_o them ; all controversy cg&s.er
on the tleath of the gentleman. fhe loss which the Unionist Party has particularly
tuffered by his ileatilis really irreparable. The Punjab in goneral and the Unionipt
Perty in particular are the pooler totlay by the passing away of this gentleman.

: I _rise to
the
by
llohourable
Preririer,
been
expressed
have
that
associate myself with the feelings
the I,eader of the Opposition and other members of this House. We hgve lost e great
m&n inileed, a peison who was an asset to this provinlo. In Sir Chhotu Bam the
Unionist Party has lost a grdat pillar of strength. We all admired him notwith-,
sta,nding a few differdnces that we had in the political sphere with him in this Ilouse.
W'e request you to kintlly oonvey to the bereaved famify our deepest sympathies autl
RaiBahadurlda Gopal Das (Kangra North, Generaf lural)

oondolences.

'Women,,Urban),
Begum Raehidalatif Baii (Inner Lahore, Muhammadan
(Urd,u): Bir the Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam was a person of whom the
Punjab oould very well be proud. Ile was born amidst the poor zamindars end it
w&s on aocount of that that he always sympathisBtl with them and had always their
woll-being at heart. During his life timo he tried his levd best to better their lot. In
fact he got many measures passed in this House for improving the poor contlition of
the zamindars. Such persons are needed. most and his aleath has not only made us sod
but has given an irreparable blow to the co"'",unity, the welfare of which he hatl
undertaken. Ead he been spared, God alone knows, what more he would hti,ve done
for the zamindars. Eis death has shocked not only the zamind,ars but the labouripg
clasges as well. It was mainly due to his efforts that the Shop Employees Act war
passed. Thorofore the city labourers, whose hours of work he got fixed and ih adtlition
got them a. weekly holiday, woultl romembor him as their benefactor. Y/'ith these
ivords, I join with other honourable members in oxpressing my heartfelt sympathy
at his sad demise. I whole-heartedly support the request made by the Honourable
Premier, that tbe symliathies of the llouse be conveyed to the bereaved
family.

Captain Sardar Naunihal Singh Mann (Sheikhupura West, Sikh, Bural) :
as.sociate mysolf with what has bedn said by the hohourable members of this
House. The latB Sir Chhotu Bam came from a very poor family and as tho Honourable Premier has said, his work for the cause of the poor will not be forgottea for many
years to como. Ile was one of those who worked very hard and eyeu gave his life
for the cause of the poor zamindars of this province. Ile was & m&n of great personality. He was a man who lost no time iu looking after the troubles of his fellow
brothers. Jn him we lose totlay & v€ry great leader and particularly the zomindar
community is very poor todoy and his loss will be difrcult to fill up. I must say
thet tho great Chauilhri so long as he lived, did wonderfully gooil work ih brihghg
forward agrarian legislation for the bettermCnt of this class. IIe has lost his life for
the poor and. as the Honourable Premier has pointed out, even in spite of medical
advice, he never cared and he worked very hard and at the age of over 60, he was
running from place to place in spite of several warnings that he botl. f remember
having soen him twico durihg the days of his illness. Although he was not allowed
by the doctors to spenk, whonever I went to him, he hatl e very long discussion with
me in regard to the present situation and what was happeaing. I, of course, w&s edvisod
uot to talk to him, but I can honesty tell you that alJ the time I sat with him, he never
kept quiet and went on talking and discussing things with me. Eis loss i{ a very
great loss and I join whole-heartedly with the request -ado by the Honourabldr Leader
of the Houso to couvoy the deopest Eympethios of this Houso to the members of tbe
beroaved femily.

Sir,

I

I fully

6
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have the privilege of paying my
to
the
memory
the
late
Ram
of
Sir
Chhotu
on
behalf
of the European community.
lgibute
He had many great qualities, which, perhaps, appealed to my community more than
to any other community. As a political partner, I worild refer to his steadfastness
and reliability. It was perhaps as a lJnionist that I camo in close touch with him
chiefly and I appreciated his great reliability as a Unionist. The late Sir Fazl-iHussain
could never have succeeded in forming tho Unionist Party if he had not got a convert
'an
and
ally of the type of Sir Chhotu Ram, who had strong convictions. - IIe had the
courage and wisdom of creating unity on economic basis and he was the heart and
soul of that movement. He believed that the true foundation of unity of the
Punjab and even of unity of the whole of India was only possible if it were based on
eeonomic factors. In these matters he was heart and soul. His zeal and selflessnegs
iluring the years he was in the Opposition carried his Muslim friends with him anil
as a Ireader he got their full support. It was not an easy matter for a llindu to lead
a party the majority of whom wero Muslims. They followed him steadfastly beoause
they had great respeot for his selflessness and convictions. It will be no easy metter
today for a Muslim to leatl a party, the majority of whom aro Hindus unless they have
strong belief and confidence in his selflessness and strong convictions. There is one
aspect of the loss of a great man which is sometimes forgotten. We are conscious of
the loss to a party or loss to a oountry when a great man leaves us, but a community
or oountry which follows a great man also shows signs of great qualities of heart and
soul. Let us, therefore, gird up our loins and see that the Punjab in future will have
great leaders and we will be great enough and loyal enough to follow them so that the
pro$ess of the Punjabis and of this country may go on uninterrupted.
Mr. K. L. Rallia Ram (West Central Punjab, Indian Christian) : Sir, the
Ilonourable Premier and other honourable membors of this I{ouse, who have followed
him, have paid their tributes to the memory of one who figured so prominently in the
social, political and economio life of this aountry. As has been rightly said by the
Ilonourable Premier, he was one of the most forcible personalities ever produaed in
this provinod. For the last two deoades, he ohalked out a programmo of work for him
Nobotly, porhaps, visualised the conditions under which our masseB live in such a real'
istfo way as he did. Ho tledioated all his energies, talent, timo and labour to their
betterment and amelioration. Such people are a great honour to the country. He
was practioally a groat politician who I should saJr saw things in their true perspective.
ILe realised fully that unless the Government did something real for tho good of the
messes India could not make progress worth the name. I should olaim that ho was
a great nationalist in a way inasmuch 5g h! was very keen to solve the communal
question. In his idoa the Muslims, IIindus, Christians and the Sikhs were one community antl he wanted to do away with the questions of division in this oountry,
which is, in my opinion, an integral part of demooracy. Those peoplo who serve the
country like this deserve all praise and cannot bo forgotten. They aro always rernoln.
bered. 'We oannot give them immortality. They are past our help and praise
but wo neeil them for evor and ovor. IIhe spirit which they lssvs [shind safl
tho itleals which they set up serve as a great, strength and inspiration to those who
follow thom and tho work which they leave behintl will be carried on.by others. I am
sure the best monument whioh we oa,n builtl is to carry on the work which he started.
Dr. Shaikh Muhamnad Alam (Bawalpindi Division Towns, Muhammedau,
Urban) (AflQ: Sir, now after & v€ry long timo _I riso to- address this august Eouse
on e v€ry unpleasant subject regarding which oondolences have to be erpressed orally.
I wish to exprees my feelings in a few simple worde about this unfortunate event.
People helonging to all shades of opinion have showered encomiums on the late Chaun
ilhri Sir Cbhotu Ba,rn. Among those who paiil a glowing tribute to the memory
of the late Chautlbri gir Chhotu Bam, are inoluiled the leaders of the
pa,ftios holding the viow that religion shoulal not interfere with 5politios aad,
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leatlers of tbose partier who believe tha0, religion t-ho"li - intgrfere
with politics. The leaders o:f different parties, namely,the parties who claim then'
eelveito be the well.wishers of.the down trotlden zamintt6rs antl parties who seem to
be desirous of ameliorating the condition of the poor labouring classes and. also thoee
p€rsons who are saiil to fJ tne leaders of non-agriculturists have associatetl with us in
lraising the late Sir Chhotu Ram. I do not want to say anything in aonnectio:.*!h
what t[ese leaders of different parties have expresseal about the greatness 9f Sir Chhotu
Bam, but one thing has been quite clear from tho speeohes made so far that as a m&n
$ir Chhotu Bam ho"rl something distinguished in him-antl I woultl say this w-as the only
quolity which harl always appJaled to-me very strongly. It is_only due to that quality
that even toilay I stantl to praise hirr in this Ilouse, not as a Unionist, not as an ?gq'
aulturist, antl not as a nati6na[st but &s a man. He hatt indeed, somethin-g very higt
i" hfi * -"o which could distinguish him from others and orily because of
", he was so popular with ui. I may also submit that on account of that very
that quality
quality people belong:irg to even different classes are now showering encomiums on
grieved on his sad demise. Now putting _ aside all unnecessary
6i* u-rra ar-e deeply"be[n
made on the floor of the House I wo,ild again submit that Sir
remarks that have
Chhotu Ram, aB a man, heltl a very distinguished position among us. _ TIis S.l$ lp{
.o., oppoo"nts while presonting him in tlifferent shades, have also atlmitted the faot
that hii'qualities of he'att anil h"eart had always been too grelt -to be praised ,1* hit
truthful iature and forceful charactor batl always commanded respect from thom.
fond of the poor he would always take
He was strongly opposed to capitalism and being-struggle
for ameliorating-the condit'ion
toiit,iri,. TIis life was a constant
"rag"k
"p
oi th" loof and down-trodden zamind.ars and none-of us can deny the fact that
throughtut, his life he hatt been endeavouring for the letterment of a clags no matter
whetfir the majority of that class were Mus-lims or T1indus. IIe ditt well for the class
he was out to Lelp. I{e protected their rights. IIe infused new blood into them.
i" g;a their rights'aoknowlettged by the Hoirse and did everything.possible.for them
in order to keefi their heails hi!h. tIe had many qualities but two.things which struok
me most *ere Chhoto Bam as i, man and as one opposed to capitalism.

elso the

Now, Sir,

I wish that our sympathy

shoultt

be

oonveyed

not only to the

bereeved -"-bers of the famity of tLe iate Sit Chhot, Bam bulit ought to be conveyed
fo the poor zamind.ars livi.g in huts and even to t!os9 poor k,sans who can trar-ttly

make 'both ends meet, iith whom tho late Minister had always been frientlly.
Eo*.r.r, I would like to ask the Government to convey our feolings to the foes of
the late Sir Chhotu Ram as well.

t

My honourable frientt Irala Bhim Sen $achar, Leader of the O-paosit'ion, has aptly
sai6 that on account of his forcefulpersonality SirChhotuRaT coultl not help @eating
*itn * forceful personalitv was bor''nd to have' I quite
frionils and foes as
"oyor"
,g""" *iiU Ui-, but I wtdil say that there ari different types of foes. There are foes
foes whose ani'
f,fo* ."*it;, is based o" no"jrty while on the othor hantl there ofarefoes
also. Let me
type
seconil
the
had
Ram
*".ity t"t.s'root in malice. Sir C[hotu
and [vell
publication
whose
pa]ers
certain
were
there
point
out
that
oonnection
i"-[rils
muq on
thrywtnq
Loott mainly dep6ndetl upon abusing Sir Chhotu Bam, antl !y
has
Ram
of
SirChhotu
ti*ttr.V usedtdget -on":y. Now o[viouslythetleathvery mrroh, beoause noygiven
they
i't"i"iif"* [o iU'ri, !rot,"ssio". I pity those papers
r;e
pq,1ns
It
far.
s-o
doingbeen
tn"y
Lave
*ni.n
able
to'g.*b
woulil not be
-oo.y
rt
tuut .o"o in. pri.m trkd upon themselves the responsibilit{
Pi:t::lT-911.
richts of the zaminttitJh"oo been wtrking on the same lines as adopted- by. the papers
;ts;;; ;;;.; oi io.o*., as I have poinhJout, mainly- dependetl upon eb.using the late
yiA -Iii rti oi4rgrc I
Uioiti.t, and the Persian line appli'es to them aptly
I have overy Bympathy with the papers whose income, on aacodnt of the death of
Sir Cbhotu Bg,p, bos stopped foi ever.
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Before I resume my seat I woultl sey that Sir Chhotu Bam fas really a great
man and I held him in great esteem, not as a Unionist but as & man, as a staunoh
opponent of capitalism, as a great well-wisher antl sympathise_r of_ the poor Zamindare.
ti-tle end let me express great sympathy with the bereaved relatives and the poor
zamindars, as well as the pitiable foes of late $ir Chhotu Bam whoso tleath has put

an end to their income.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan (Pind Datlan Khan, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urd,u) |
Sir, I am-deeply grieved over the death of Sir Chhotu Bam and even moro gneved
I felt on having heard some nnnecessery remarks which ought not to have been mado
on this occasion. Every one of us has felt the sorrowful demise of the late Minister.
fhe honourable members sitting on this side of the Ilouse have also shared the sorrow
oaused by his passing away. I hatl the privilege of working with him as his Parlismentary-socreiary and I had always-fountl hiT-hardwork'ng and painstaking as o
Ministei and he was undoubtedly heatl and shoulders above his colleagues. He was a
man of great qualities and uow we fintl his personality and greatness enhanced when
comparef, with those of other Ministers. Wo are tleeply grievod over his death, although we had some political differences with him on certain matters, and now rememberof hlatt and heart we feel more-grieved_ og $s sad demise. I do not
ing his qualities
-make
a lengthy speech, as my honourable frie_nd sitting on my right has done
wint to
because I tto not think lengthy speeches should be made on such occasions. It is very
surprising intteetl that the Government are going.to-intern my friend llala Bhim Sen
Sadhar again antl in ths conneotion let me sulmi_t -th_a-t ory party's earnest -desir_e is
that the ?overnment should not commit this foolish blunder again. They shoultl on
the other hand, release other detenus as well. Not tlewelling much on this point I
would like to fiuish my brief speech by saying that $ir Chhgtu Ram was vigo:ous,
harflworking and consoientious worker and as suoh I do not thi-n-k-he-can be replaoed
by any persin. Iifowever, _I-1o !.9P"1thSt the new Minister would dg his best to pr-ove
hi-s.if i good successor of Sir Chhotu Bam- and that he would not let people say thai
e fat salaiy of three thousand. rupees- has been a sheer waste on him. In the end
I request that pur sympathies may El{ty be conveyed t9 4" relatives and friends of
thelieoeasett in general and to lady Chhotu Bam in particular'
'West,
Sikh, Rural) :
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh (Jullundur
say
that
the_
cruel hand
speakers.
Sir, I fully associate myself with the -previous
J -ry_
top'most
from
the
branch,
has
flowers
away
two
snatched
of aeatn *Uion had alieady
parted
from
has
us
for
ever,
Chaudhri
$ahib
Although
one.
thirtl
now nlucked the
Ui, d"rt deetls live and will always keep his memory fresh and green. Chaudhri Sahib
had"not only infusod now blood into the veins of t_he pool and down-trodden zamind.ars
U"i n"a ahlo removed to an appreoiable extent the load of groaning tlebt {rom flheir
ueaas whicn has made them capable of keeping their heads up. Peoplo loved him
so;"on that they used to colleot in thousands to hear him and to have lis d,arshan
*h.r.o", he weni. His loss is very great and irreparable, not only to the Punjab and

Ioair, bot to the Allies, because he worked wholeheartedly fo_r the successful terminaand we must bow to it.
U* oi this war. The will of the Creator must always_prevail
Premier.
by
the
made
request
the
support
I
strongly
words,
iU.r"
WitU
Mr. SPeaker: 'The question issym_pathy be sont to the mombere of the femily of the
That a mmsago of condolence aqtl
gouse
to him'

deceaaeil

b:e adjoumed as a ma,rk of roapoct
Chruahdti"btnotu R-am and that the
Ttw mpti,on was adapted, by all mcmbus stund"i'ng'
- Tlw Assemblg then d,jaurrwit titl L2 tl,oon, on Tuesilay, the 20th Febru,ary 1946.
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STABBED AU;STIONS, AND ANSWEBS
Dnrrxor or fuore RULEB DETENUs, BBr,oNGrNGl ro Dnr,rr Pnovrxcn
*9005. Pandit Bhagat Rau Sharma: Ifill the Eonourable Premier be
pleased to state
(o) the number of persons belonging to Delhi Proviace, detainetl under Rule
26 of the Defence of Intlia Bules in Punjab Jails on the 31st October 1948 ;
(b) whether it is a faot that the oxpenses incurred on these deteaus are borne
by the Delhi Atlministration ;
(c) whether it is o fact that almost all of them are kept in Camp Jail, f,'eroze.
pore, whioh was designeil for the use of ' C ' clasB prisoners ;
(d) whether it is a fact that there are no covered bathrooms there and all
detenus tLft tne"e have to bathe in the open even in winter ;
(c) whethdr it is a fact that there ara no purdah walls in the latrines ;
(f) if the &nswer to (b), (c), (d) and (e) above be in the effirmative what aotion
do the Government propose to take in the matter ?
Parliamcntary Secretary (Khan Bahedur Shaikh Faiz Muhammsd): These
prisoners are detained-under the orders of the Central Government. Questions about
ihem oennot be asked on the floor of this Ilouse, and should be addressed to the Glovern-

ment of Intlia.

Chaudhri Muhanmad llasan: ilay I know why tbe Punjab Govetament
fit to detain.these prisoners in their jails ? Is the Punjob Government undor
the Government of Iirdie t
Parliamentary Sccretary : This does not arise out of the ansver given.
Chaudhri Muhaamad Haaan :'What is the reason for detaining these persons

,

thought,

in the Punjab jails ?
Parliamentary Secretary

-=

3I

have stated

that

questions couoeroing these

put in the Central Assembly.
Chaudhri Muhamnad Haran 3 The questio3 d99s -not conoern the Central
AssemblSr ihese personB are being detsined in the Punjab jails and I want to know
vhy they are being detaiaed here.
Parliancntary Sccretary: Beoause the Government of Indio asked us to

gentlemen should be

do so.

. Dr. Shaith Muhammad Atam : Can the Pnnjab Governmeut refuse to do it
,:hen the Cloverument of India want them to do so ?
Mian Muhamnad Ngrullah : Ie the Punjab Government poying Ior them ?
' : ,, . ' 1,.
Parliamcntary SccrctarY : Yes'
being
kept
in the Punjsb iails
Sar6ar Sloh6 Singh torh : Are these Ptisonerl
.rt oraan' risk ? (huglrfe?\.
Prcnicr: fhat;viltr brs lot ol property here ani tlere are ,olianooc of
many rieks. (Inqhtcrl.

puNr!.r
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Sardar Sohan Singh losh: May I know whether the responsibilities of tho'
Govetnment of India and t-he Punjab Government are defined in this respeot ? When
a prisoner falls ill, do the Government of India or the Punjab Gover'''.ent.look sfter.

him

?

Government

a

oommission,

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharm'a: Parts (c), (d) and (e) refer

to

Forozepore.

Chardhri Muhammad Haean 3 Is the Punjab

egent of the Government of India ?
Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.

Jail. Is this a oentral

Camp

subject

?

Parliamentary, Secr,etary : I have said that questions relating
to the Government of India.

prisouers should be addressed

to

those

Pandit3hagat Ram Sharma : f aut only pressing for answers to parts (c)

(d) and (e) of the question.

'

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: May I know whether the administrstion of
jail is the concern of the Punjab G,overnment or any other Govern-

the Perozepore
ment

?

Pre mier : I have failed to see why honourable members are persistent ebou
these questions. The matter is quite clear. We are performing certain function
cn behalf of the Government of India and it is they wh6 are reail! responsiblo. Th
Government of India are the proper persons from whom to ask these questions. A
a matter of fact, questions of this nature have been asked and replied to in the Centra
Assembly and I do not see why the time of this House should be wasted in bringing
forward theso questions.
llr. Spealsv 3 The next question.

Docron Gopr CueNo Bxeneeve
pleasetl

*9011. 'Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma
to Ctate :-

:

Will the llonourable Premier be

of the fact that Doctor Gopi 0hand Bhargava, a
nas brought to Lahore on medieal grounds during the month of

(a) rvhether he is arvare
security. prisoner,

Aiiguskl 943;

(b) whether it is a fact that there w&s no improvement in his health when he
u'as transferred to the District Jail, Sialkot, by the middle of Soptember 1948 ;
(c) whether it is a flct that on his return to the Sialkot District Jail,.Doctor'
Bhargava had severe attackdbf heart trouble and had several fits ofuncoasciousneds ;
(4 {tb+replies to the above parts be in the affrmative the nat^ur'e of Dr-

Bhargava's disBtise and the opinion of the medical experts of the Mayo Eospital,
Lahore and the medical authorities of the Jail concerned. regarding Dr. Gopi Ohanil
Bhargava's health i
(e) whether any recommendations were made by the JaiI medical authorities.
regarding Dr. Bhargava'l*Felth; if so, the nature of these recommendations;
(f) whether the6vetnment intends to allow Dootor Bhargava to seek
medical adviee of his own liking and at his own expense ;
(g) Dr. Bha-rgava's weight at the time of his arrest, his wei$t at prosent and
the Eeneral
rrayat For the honoruabre member,s
nforual,ion Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava has since been relersed.

il:ti""ir:t:ttltr" [hiiar
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Srcunrrv PntsoNEns
*9012. pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Will the Ifonourablo Premier be
i-, tt. Sp"oial
nleased to state whether it is a faot thaflh" S"""rit/ Prito"ers
the facilities granted'
iiU; d":iial, nav6,pedn deirrived o" ,i" about to be dep_rived of"o"fi".a
'
;";ir.F'rA;.rainf liie.vieis antl correspondonce ; if so,.the reasons therbfbr ?
I , 'Parliamentary Sepretary (Ktran Ba,hadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) t I:_'
prisonors a-ro forbid'
. . ' Sgdar Sohan Singh Iosh : May I .klow whethgr.lh3se
or tq !bp"
Superintendent
Jail
the
to
either
Aen.tii"te-""y;tttdi"--i"priseotatioo
I

,

I

'

Government

?

parliamentary Secretary 3 I'have answeiod the question in the negative.
'sardar Sohan Sinsh losh : Is the P-arliamentary.$ecretary aw&re 9f the
fact thii th.."-piiro".6-irh*ty were allowed to make an application ' pollectively
to the superioterrdeot ? Is that privilege being given to the.m now ?. . .
I'
Parliamentary Secretary: It does not arise out of the &nBwer that I hav,qr
-glven.
.
Sardar Sohan Sinsh losh: Does the Parliam"o!""y Seoretary kn_ow that the'
privilege of writing applicaliods collectively to the superintendent was allbwed to tho'

, ' ,

,

?

prisoners ?

Parliamentary Secretary: If the honourable member will give notice
shal mqkg endeavoui to supply the requirod information.

I'

Sardar Sohan Singh toah I May I know whethei paper shoratge'has anything
' tb ilo in deprivin$ these prisoners of this faoility ?
Sn*rr.* Mr**^x
*g274i,. Chaudhri,Muhanmad

,
,

rr

lle"eo:

SrNcu

'Will the' Ilonourable Premier:
be,

(a) whether a book named " Garib-Hindustan " .ig Qurmgkhi script war
by
Sardar Mehman Singh, aseculity prisoner confined in the Sub-Jail, Muzafrarreceived
garh,.and was sent to,tho'supedntendeat;Polioe, Muzafrargarb; for'oeasorslip arid was
. withheld by him in March, 1943 ;
(b) whether Sardar Mehman'Singh requested the saih Superintendent, Police,
ts deliver the said book to his friend Ajit Singh, who had gone to Muza,ftrgarh ou
12th January 1944 but it, was not delivered to him t
(c) whether Sardar Mehman Singh again requosted the said Superintendent,
Police, to send the book in quosdion to his friend Sardar Ajit Singh lfiargindpuri, by
post, but he declined to do so i
(d; whether Sardar Mehman Singh applied to the Deputy fnspector-Generrl
Punjab, C.'I. D. Police, to reverse the orders-of tho said Superintendent, Policg and
send the book to his friend by post t
(e) if the answers to parts 1a) to (d) of this question be in the affimative thp,
*otion taken by Government in the matter ?

Parlianentary SGcrGtarT (Khan Bahadur ghaikh Foiz Muhimmed); fhis
is detoined under tho orders of thp Ceutral Govemment. Questions about

prisoner

"hin eannot be asked on the floor of this Eouse, antl should be addresied to the Govcrnment of Indio.

Chrpdhri Muhr-,*ad Haran 3 Is the $uperinteudeut o! P.olioa l(ueofiorgrrh,
rader ths Punjob Government or not ?

LZ

truxeen r,EcrsrJArrvo AsEEMBr,r: [20rn Fnr.

1g4d.

Parliamentary- Secr-etgy_s Tho- question reletes to a prisoner who is boiug
detained under the oiders of the-Central Government aud suoh questions snoota-be

to them.
Chaudhri Muhaumad Hasan : If the Parliementary Seoretary would read
prt (a) of the question he will find that the question relates io a book name<t ' Gharib
police, Muzrfrargarh. fr
Elndustan' which was_withheld by
-th9 Superiutendent of
thir Superintendent undor the Punjab
Govornmsnt or the Governmont'of Iniia ?
Parliamentary Secretary s f cannot adtl anything to what f have already
addressed

rtrtetl.

r

SardarSohanSingt-Iosh :-May I kuow whether the books that are giveu
to the prisoners are oensored by the Central Government or the Punjab Governmen"t ?
Parliamentary Secretary : _That is exaotly the question whioh ought to be
addressed to the Government of Inrlia.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : May I know vho looks after these prisoners in
thc jeils ?
'Whqn]
8!X' questions relating to thoss prisonor
Parliamentary Sebretary :
should be addressed to the Government of India' I mean all questions inolutting the
eno now asked.
Sardar Sohan Singh lpgh: Vfhen*ny_o-neof these prisoners is Iying on his
ilelth bed, is the Government of India consulted before any tioatment is givei Z
Mr. Spealsl 3 Eypothetical question. Disallowed.
Mian Abrtuli Aziaz Mey I'knowwhether the Governmont of Indir have deputed any offioer to look after thege prisoners or is it the Punjab Government'B rogponsibility ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Honourable members do not gain anythino in
repeetedly esking the same question. TVe perform certain funotidns on behal"f ol
tre Government of India antl in such metters we supply them (Government of India) any
informstion that they may ask.
Slnpen Uoserc flnrcr

*9t15. Chaudhri Muhammad Haran: Will the Eonourable premier

pleased to state

:-

(o) whether Sardar Udham Singh of village Dhamob

bc

in the Patiala Stato

was arrested at Moerut Cantonment uflder section 26 of the Dofence of India Rules on
20th March 1941 and was brought to the Lahore X'ort Police lock-up ;

he was transferred from the Lahore Fort to the Mianwali jail
(b)
-whether
in August 1941
;
(c) whethgr ht was again- transferred from the Mianwali jail to the Sub-Jail.
Muzafrargarh on 13th January 1943 and is still confined in that jail :
(d) if the answers to parts ("), (D) and (c) above be in the affi.rurative, the
number of interviews allowed to him and which he had with his (1) son, (2) his relatives
and friends at (L-a[r_e Fort),_ (8.). at ]Iianwali jail and (4) MuzaiYargarh'jail from 22nd.
tarch 1941 to 4th FebruarY t944;
(e) whether the totel numbsr of the interviews allowod to him and which hc

had sinco his detention does not exceed one ;
(f) u'hether he sen! o represent-ation, dated 10th February 1g48, to the Chief
$ecretary to Government, Pur-rjab, to the efrect that since his rvife had died leavipg
two minor sons behind and he had not seen his sons during'the last three years, he mai
be transferred -to th9 Ludhiana jail for the convenience of interviews, but his reqrurt
was rejocted, if so, the reesons therefor 2
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l[ hammod): Thir
Government'
the
Central
Questionl about
of
p"iroo"i'ir'd.GilJ.ir.i.;;d;ieis
'rri- canoot be asked * tn" floor of this House and should be addreesed to the Govern
ment of Inilia.
the Par-lir'
Chaudhri Muhammad Hacan : Mr' Bpeaker, Gon you not. compe,l, respolroP
the
to
releting
questions
of
answering
the
evade
;r[
t"
mentar!--Sec;Gty
bilitv df the puniab Co"ernment ? I invoke-your-assisterce rin compelling him. to
questions about matters where the responsibility of the Punjab GoYernment u
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bshodul thaikh Baiz

"ori."
involved.

oompel us'
pleose quote the authority under
member
the honourable
Mr. Spea1", i witt
questions ?
partiamentary
snswer
to
Seoretary
vhich
view'
&
ooulmonsense
is
It
ChaudhrfMuhammad Hasan:

Parliamentary Secretary : Nobody oan

ilil;"*peitUe

'Khan yill the Parliam.o!"ry secretary be pleared
Raia Ghazanfar Ali
i
to state whether the do".rnmil; india make eny contribuiion towards the salary
of the etafr who look after these prisoners ?
to
Parliimentary Secretary.: Before I. an.swer the question, I woultl like

know how the question arises out of the &nBwer grven'
thst'
K-han 3 The Parliamentary -seoretery has stated
Raia Ghazanfar
answer
cannot
he
thorelore
and
India
it is tf,;-';d";;ibi[i;-oi t[" Government of
qo"ttioo arises out of that answer, wletler -th$ Ggv'
lL. q""rtioo.'trly
,r" -"Liog'i,ry "o"tritution tovards the. salary of the stafr who look after
iU.r. priroo.rt. Dioes it not arise out of the question ?

Ali
r"pit.;;;rt

;;ff"i

Parliamentary Secretary

: I tlecline to answer the mein question; there

fore no question of elucidation of the &nswer

ttir. SPeaker :

arrBes'

The next question'

PuNrtrvn Poor"r-l* FrND Nowgnnm
*g28g. Khan Muhammad Yusaf Khan: Will the Ilonourable Premier be
pleased to state

:-

and
(a) siuce when punitive- police has been stationed at Pind Nowsheli
tahsil
;
fhata K[aH in RawalPintli
punitive
(b) whether the local authorities have reoommended the removal-of
?
matter
the
in
taken
the
Government
has
police froilPioa tro*'.n"ii; ii;;;;h;taction
Shaikh. Faiz trfuhammad): (q)
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadurruut"
Khalil in the Bawalpindi
rTii"i No*t[*i ""a
punitive
tdilil; poliae were?uiio-iui
withdrawn on the 18tb
were
but
1911,
Deoemb.,
t o* tn. lSth

iiiU

"f."t
Deoember, 1948.

(b) Does not arise.

Drgrnton
Nuusnn oF CAsEg DEOIDED BY EACE Meotgrnerp rr I-ruosreNe
'Will
Premier be
llonourable
the
*g2g0. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan:
oleased
r rL:--^ tlistriot
r:-r-:
Pru.,ruu to state:cases deciiled by-91ch ma.Bistrate in tho I-,udhiana
i;fth; number of1943,
to the lst of March ' 1944;
from the itt of Nov"mber,

.

in the Ludhiano
(D) the number of cases pouiling in the court of each magistrate

T

district ori ZOIU FebruarY 1944;

.(c)whethertheTreasuryofficerandtheBevenueAssistantinthelludhiono
tUe total number of aases decided by eaoh
district are given uoy-"ri*io"l cdres ; if "ot,
1e44 ?
Januarv
let
J"i"",v le48, to

ili,;;l;ffi-it[

U
,

puNJAB riBorBr,ArrvD

assB![B_rry

[20rr Fnn., 1g46.

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur shaikh Faiz Muhammad): r
rggrot that the timp and trouble iivoivetl in the collection of this l"tormatio" *i,rfa
bo rnoommensurabe with any possible benefit to be obtained.
SunsoRrprroN

gtate

*yM.
:-

ro

spBorArrrJ"

MaIiL BarLat

Ali:

wAR EDrrroNs

oF
"T#XI:rwEExrJy
Will the Honourable Premier be pleased to

-. .(a) the total amouat.paid_ as subscription to specially designod weekly
vr,r editions
of newspapers during the year 1g42-48; and
-(b) tho details of tho distribution of this amount among the newspapers
th9
of the newspapers with the total amount given" to
ioiiog
tr"i"g
-name5
the year 1942-48?
"rat

:

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz }fuhammatl)

- 59,978-5-8.
Bs"
-

, (b) It is not in public interest to give those details.
: Mian Muhammad Nurullah: lMhat does the honourablo
- " specially
by
designod weekl.y "?

member

(o)

me&n

Parliamentary Secretary ! That expression does not ocour in ruv repl.y.
of monoy is given to
. Sardar Sohan Singh
tosh -: MaywI .know what amount
e--. '--'
the Ajit or the Akali i

--

--

Parliancntary Secretary

thO'publio intorest.

s

I have said.that the answer cannot be given in

, , Chaudhri Muhaumad Haran, Iio* does the public interest

rqswer is given
why.

sufrer

if

the

?

Parliamentary Secretary r

I

am here to state facts and not to say how or

:.' . . B"it Ghcranfar Ali Khan s Is it that the Governmont
that information ?

feel ashamed to give

,, _

Sardar Lal Singh 3 Does the Parliamentary Secretary feel that it is unfair
lhg noners wlich do not get eny money not to divulge the names of those newspapero
f+liOU are getting money ?
f

.o.

Mr.

Speaksl.s Disallowed.

- - Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghutam
lhe Inqikb?

Samad:

May

Mr. Speaker 3 Disallowed.
KhansahibKhawaiaGhulamsamad: May I

I

know the amount.paid to

:

.-'

know the amount paid to the

Shnhbaz?
ij

Mr. Spertker :

Disallowod.

_' Sardar Sohan $i"g! tosh
he honourable member here ? -

:

May

I

know whether that moneyisgiven through

Mr.
ParliaEentary Secretary: J heve alreotly statetl that
SpeaLel 3 Disallowed.

trrle ony informatiou with regard to these detoils.

.

I

am not going to

I

1.6.
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S:t,,BBcRrprroN

To gPECIAr,r,Y DESTGNED wEEKr'Y wAR EDtrroN

oF

NEWBPAPERS

state

.

*g2g& Malik Barkat

:-

with
Bs.

oi".*tp"ptts

*X

veekly

the

Ati: will

the Honourable Premier be pleased to

during the year

'

t94g-44;

has heen paid together
"Aiiio*
(b)
"
the names of the papers to whom ihis subs*iption
tai"ount

given to each t

,aiz
Shaikh F
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur

Muhammad)

,

(a)

88,008-1-3.

(b)

It

is not in publia interest to give these details.

W'roow or INeYer Ur'r'ln KneN
*9302. Khan Sahib Chaudhri S"ii[-U"a Khan: Will the Honourable
Premier-tJJr""-t"a to s'tate :-

rvidow of one Inayait ullah
(o) whether he has receive.d a complaint from the
that her tw-o mares and
Khan of village Auliapur, district Sfr.if.fr"pt*rl, t" ii.. "n*t
oth*' hor'o done to her in the
Iodder stacks have b6en srtolen, h"r ruror{t*f"Li"""""a
;;;;;;;it* ,irt..', son now in Police custodY;

i

.
eesult

?

(b)whotheritisafacttnattuepolicefailedtotracetheculprit';.$ith'rvhat
in (o) and
(c) what action was taken o, [h" complaint referred
tr'aiz Muhamm*d)

Bahadur Shaikh
': '
Parliammtary Secretar-y (Khan
pbtioe tor investigat'ioir'
tt
to
#i-iit-ila"oi
r*"irr'#
*ur
oomplaint
"

:

(a)

a

'

of the theft of horses
C' t
P:
"t""gfr*,if,#r""rJ*"r"u,uo,
Inavat Ullah'Khan **t-t.gitfered untler seotion 457'.T.'
resDbnsible for tihe
Nishan
-was
as intraced. Sultan Ma,hmud, nephew ;i-ttt Nur
to death' Nur Nishan
brutal murder of three persons for whioh # #;il.."-tt*ta
*it1," ti"* to thw*rt the smooth
therefore submitted fictiiious and baseless "i,rr;&*:
the complainant add investl'
progres' of the o*r. to ,ur. her nephew ,""a'i" i-pUcate
gating offi.cers.
q)--&.

.*;
pleased

(t.A oase iD respect

sardar

to state:-

r"i" sioJr,o"#i:::::,^*h,,,

,u"

Honourabre premier-be

(o)whetherGovernmentarea.w&reofthefact!ha.tthewifeofsodhiPintl'i
in May
p"irri"i .""n*a in trre'c""tiri iuit, Llrtoru, werit mad
security
a
Dass,
1948 ;
Dass applied fot parole in
(b) whether it is a faot that tho saitl sodhi Pindi
]
*it'
;
Uay 1943, so that u. -ign[ ""#J;p;;uis ;ti"g
(c)whethertherequestmentionedin(b)wasgranted,ifnot,tl}ersasong
therofor i

(d)whet}erGovernmeuttookanyothermeasulesinrospeotofhisriling

if qot, whY not;

wife,

t

vhot

got

examined
(e) when the case of the saiil Botthi Pintti Dass wag
result ?

last, aud with

ParlianentarySecretary(KhenBahadurShaikhFaizMuhammail):(0}
not nd'rmal in Mav 194f1'

J."TnTffiiitiil*"s
(b) Yes-
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Muhammadl
(c) Fi,rstpart._No.

second oarf--pnquiliss showed
that sodhi pindi Dass,b wife was not
dangerous or suflering i" urritn. sjrr.
was }eing ireat.d
Ly a doctor and lboked
rfter b.y her srown up son and mother.

fr"

;:*:,

it waJnor

-rn t["rr-"ir""ili*rr""r, Government couesstnriar tn* rnrl-nr.ra
nrr. tuJpffi"l"r attention or herhus-

(d) At the request of Mr. B. P. L. Befi,
arralgements were made for her admisrton to the Puniab Mental rrospital and he *as
info;m-Jtu"i. request for finanoiol
rssistance rodd be sympatheail-ly **ia*.a
iy arr].i.i"i.
(a) December,

rg44. rt

was deoided that his detention shourd continue.

Chaudhri Muhaqpad Haran: 'was his request for allowsnoe
oonsidered
by the Government
f"ecenUy

nofor"Tffii,?jffyf":lffily-11"1?:i::?,,jd^l*lle wes informed rhar a requesG
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: May I know whether she was
adnitted to the
mental hospital
fo"

?

Parliamentary Secretar5r : yes.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : X'or how long ?
Parliamentary Secretary : That is asking too much.
member gives notice,-I
can

ilpi,ii

th?answer.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : TVhy was she discharged
Parliamentary Secretary : I want notice for that.

rf

the honourablc

?

srer:a or Hrer'rn or Bun grNc', M.r-,,.+., Krsen
srNcr, K.e.narr grxon chrue
Ler, S*rou JeNorer,e nn, Stnor* il;;"ili^"Esuspu*

pt"rr"a*9#*"rflttt

Teia Singh Swatantar : TVill the rronourebte premier
be

(o) the state of hearth of the foilowing persons
confined
Baba Bur Singh, M.L.A.
Baba Kesar Singh.
Baba Karam Singh Chima.
Baba Lal Singh Jandiala.
. Baba Sunder Singh Makhsuspnr.
(D) when were they Iast medically
examined;
h) whether it.is a fact that Baba Bur gingh
lrouble, if go, what medicar treatment h*
u.., giveit

in

the Gujret

Jail:_

is sufrering from aoute evc
-ti-ii't*.
?

Parliamentary SecretTy (Khan Bahadur shaikh Faiz M.,hammad),
haie been-reteise,i .*oupt C"' si"sh,^1ie*goner"r

fjl,ll":: f,jff:ers

(b) Baba Rur singh was last examined
on zTth November,
(Q First part.-No.
Senonil parl.-Dou uot arise.

"r

zo

.

rf"'jl1},?*Xr?l"rt"t,I-ti,;-H.ffi3",rff'":thearth

(a)

state-oralJJe

1g44.
I

I
are appried ro e

mr^

Brannro euosrroNs AND

1?

ANswnlts

Parliamentary Secretary: The s&me as apply to my

honourablo

friend.

opposite.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan 3 Was he weighed'whe-n he
amined on 2?th November as stated in part (b) of the &nswer ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I have given the date on whioh
further details are lequired I want notice.

If

Mesrnn Beu

was medioally

er'

he was examined'

Nerr

*9310. Sardar Teja Singh Swatantar: TVill the Honouroble Premier be
pleesed to stete:(c) whether it is a fact that Master Bam Nath has been interned in Amritsar
oity for a long time now;
(b) whether it is a fact that the restrictions imposed upon him are a greot
in the way of his starting any business ;
(c) whether it is a faot that he applied for the removal of these restriotionr,
so, what'aotion tho Government intends to take in the matter ?

rnindranoe

if

Parliamentary Secrer"", ?t<n"n Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muha--ad): (o)'
He has been restricteii to Amritsai since 1lth January 1943.
(b) As was stated in answer to Assembly question No. 90381, Government are
not awlie that restriotion to Amritsar hinflsls his work; the oontrary would appear
to be the

case.

(c) Fi,rst ptart.-Yos.
Seconil,

part.-The intentions of Government cannot be

disclosed.

Mn. SeNr Penresg
{'9323.

rtate

:-

sardar Aiit singh :. will the llonourable Premier be

pleased

to

(a) whether it is a fact that Mr. sant Parkash, the representative 9f tle
"Bomboy Ohronicle" antl the 'Hindustan Standard' in tho Punjab applisfl -tre the'
Punjabdovernment in November 1948 for a permanent gate pass to entertheoom'
poorra of the Punjab Civil $eoretariat, as he had to go to the Secretariat vory frequent'
ly as a reprecentative of the above-mentioned papers ;

it is a faot that tho request for the p&ss wes rejeotetl ;
(c) whether it is a fact that tho Sub-Inspector of Police at the plin_gate of
the Punjab Civil Secretariat was direoted by the Punjab Government on 8rd January
(b) whether

noi to allow Mr. Sant Parkash to enter the premises of the Civil Seoretariat even
temporary permit from the man in ohalrge ol the gate, if so, why and under whose
orderr this was done ?
Parliamentary Sccretary (Khan Bahadur Shoikh X'aiz Muhammad): (o)

1944

on

a

Yes.

Ir

(D) Yes.

(c) No.
rYol.

xXII,

page 600.
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AnRDgr oF Arpur,r,es KueN exo orEERs BY grcuRrrY srartr,

Fonoznponn

*9:128. MaliL BarLat
state

Ali :

IMill the Honourable Premier

be

pleased to

-

(o) whether it is a faot that Mr. Abtlullah ]ftq1, Su-pervisor, Speaill !.dg.T
Cheoking Slction Ordnanoe Dep6t, Ferozepore, Mr. faj Din, Supewisor, TraEa Bronoh
Ordnande Dep6t, Ferozepore-and Mr. Muha-mad Yusaf, Supeivisor, pxelulive
Branoh, Ordninoe Dep6t X'erozepore, were arrestea by the Security Stafr of the Polioe,
district Ferozepole, in 1943;
(b) the exaot dates of their arrest in eaoh case and, if thoy were reloased aftervards, the'exact dates of their rolease, respeotively ;
(c) the grounds on which the above-mentioned persons were artested and

Iator on releaged ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad)

:

(c)

Yes.;

Din and Mohammad Yusuf wore arrosted on 18th Oo'
(b) Ab<lullah Khan, Taj"ana
14th October 1943 and they were reloased on fit
tober fbi3, Ztn August f-gAg
'November 1948; 5th September 1943 and 21st October 1948 respectivoly ;
(c) to prevent subversive activities preju{irial to the war effort.
*9382.

to state:-

PuN.res ZaurNP.tne Irneoun
sardar sohan singh tosh : will the llonourable Premier be pleased

(o) whether any coercive methods have been used by officials in the Punjab
in realising the funds for the Zamindara League;
(b) whether the Government machinery-and N-ational War Front platform
have been used for the purpose of collecting funds for the Zamindara League ; if so,
the reasons therefor;
(c) whether Zamindara Ireague funds have been realised in any distriot
Olong with land-revenue ; if so, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Baiz Muhammad) : (o)
Not to the knowledge of Government.
(b) No.
,
(c) Not to the knowledge of Government.
Sardar Sohan Singh fosh: May I know whether in the Eoshiarpur distriot
'the Zamindara Ireague funil w-as collected along with land revenue ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Not, to the knowlodge of the Government'
Sardar Sohan Sineh Iosh : May I know whether it is a fact or not t'hat
Zamindara lreagrJf"n[*a-s c6lleoted along with land revenue in Multan district ?
parliamentary Secretary : The original question relates to the Iloshiarpur
districi;d I ffi; ieplied, ' not- to the knowledge of the Government '. So far as
other distriots are concerned, particularly Multan, I repeat that answer.
Lala Bhagat Ram C-ho{a : Is it not a faot that no regislratio-ns or mutations
r." -*d" ,or tio.i"".ie""wed unloss oontributions are made to the funds of the Zamin'
dara l,eague ?
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : May I know whether several complaints.travc
been recei"ea-tio* t[e Irudhiana district that coeroive measures are adopted for oolleotiing Zamindara l,eague funds and for that re&son they have started an organisation
;tnerr'. :'* Anjuman-i-Zamindara ?
:

I
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my

Pafliamentafy SeCretafy:
Uo"otria-Ute t-riena'"pposito

tfi,t

So far as Government is concerned,
no oomplaints have been reoeived.

I

can assule

Premier3Asregardsthelatterpartofhisquestion,woaregladtonotethat'

my honourable friend has come under that flag.
: Chlodtri Muhcumad Hasan ; Is the Premier prepared to reoognise the An
;"-*"-i-6-ii"-aoi-]arr, has tnaf orga"isation passed-a resolution expressing want
of oonfidenoe in tho Premier ?
premier 3 Indiviiluals do not, mattor. If that organisation hos fio oonfiden6s
in ooe man, i[ oan hare another man. But we are glad Io note that the honourab]s
member has reoognized the uecessity of an organipation of that kind'
Rala Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Is it a deoision of the Cabinet that answers to'
all queiii6ns ."ilting-6 Z***-a-** I-.,"*g,r, should be false ?
Mr. Spealcr 3 The word ' false' is unparliamentary'
Raja Ghazanfar .A,li Khan ; If so, I withtlraw the rvord ' false ' and sub- '
gtitute for it the word ' untrue' or ' wrong
Iala Bhagat Raq Choda : If the farmer makes a complaint, will the mouey
roalised from him be refunded to him ?
Padiamentary Secretary: There is no question of refunding when no monoy
has been realised.

.

Sardar Sohan Sineh Ioeh: May

I

Parliamentary secretQry : How

does

thar

aE;*;;.

form

?

'

;i"""j;1h;

enquire whether the Government oan deny

H;;"o.*'bt" Pr6mier on the National War Front Plat-

it

arise out of my &nswer

?

WenNrNG rO Gezrttnp OrrrCsns FOE TAKINe PARI IN rEE ACTIvITIES
OF VARIOUS ORGANIZATIONS

.'

*939?. Raia Ghazanfar Ali Kban : will the Honourable Premier
be pleased t; sts6-the ;iltr ;d the designations of the.gazetted offioeirs serving
i n the Province who have been from time't6 time giveu wainings for taking part in
the aotivitios

of-

(o) the Zamindara League ;

'

t

(c) the

Jat

Mahasabha;

(dl the Hindu Mahasabha ; . '
(o) the Akali Dal ; ,and .
"
(1;'. the MuiHm r.."ugoo ?
,
auy
If
MuhamPad):
f,'aiz
(Khan
Bahad'ur
Shaikh
Parliamentarv Secretarv
t oU ,yur"iogr *..9 giiu", it *oul'rl 6e contrary to public policy to advertise them.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : May I draw your-attontion to the sort of answ€rs
gpvi"i.L.*-i.-divl"g
t- 6-&;stion is very simple. _ I rvanted to know whether
tn"
any werning has be"en giien to"aniy gazetted officer and tte reply begins with'if .an;'
soch warniigs were giv6n '. I thinklou will realise that the Government are tlefinitqly
determined to give evasive roplies.
Parliamentary Secretary: It is not the policy to advertise the warningr,
if any, given to officers.
Rgia Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3 Hos any officer beon warned or not ?
but
Khan Sahib Shaikh Muhammad Anin: Do not namo the officer
just my whether any offioer has boen warned or not'
:

tn*.

a
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B"i. -Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3 : Just say whether any officer has been warnedor not for taking part in the activities of the various organisations nemed in the
qnestion.

.

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das 3 It is a simple question from a simplo person !
Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan s And to a simple person !
Khan Sahib Shaikh Muhammad Amin : Is there any objection to give the.

limple fact a$to whother any warning has been given ? The nailes inay be ,ripr.rr.a
but for the present can they say whether any warning has been giver, ,r ,off
Parliamentary Secretary 3 My,answer is tho same that tho Government
does not disclose .ivarnings if at all given.
R"l. Ghazanfar AIi Khan: Is it a fact that the officers are ordered to take
parf in the activities of the Zamindara League ?
Parliamentary Secretary : No.
Reia Ghazanfar AIi Khan 3 Is it a fact that the Government ofroials ara
invariably present in the meetings of the Zamindara Leaguo ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Not within the knowledge of the Government_ paip Ghazanfar AIi Khan 3 Let the Premier endorso what tho Parliamentary,
Secretary has said.
Parliamentary Secretary: But I am speaking on behalf of thej Premier.
Premier 3 This matter has been discussed in an adjournment motion antl f
tryade it ab-unda:rtly clear then that when I go and ad.dress'meetings in pursuance of
the war effort, it is the duty of all officers to be present there.
Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan : In the Zamindara League meetings ?
Premier : As far as the Zamindara League is concerned, it is for total war
and
it takes a prominent part and will continue to take prominent part. (Hear,
_eflort
ltear).

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : May I know whether the object of the Zamindara
is to get independence for India ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Ifow does it arise out of the answer given ?
Mr. Speaker : It does not arise out of the answer given.
'Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Is the Zamindara League a political organisa-

League

tion

?

Spea&61 3 The honourable member knows better than any one else.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : i[ want to khow whether it is a fact that whensver the Premier receives addresses on behalf of the Zamindara League or gives replies
to the same, the Deputy Commissioners and all other officials of the Government ars
urually present ?
Premier 3 I have gven a clear reply already dnd I have made the position clear
in the colrrss of my speech on the adjournment motion. I have repeatedly statod that
when I go to address meetings in pursuance of the war effort, it is the duty of all officials
to be present and all those organisations which stand for total war effort are equally

Mr.

weleome.

Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan: You do not stand for total rvar effort. You are
extortingMr. SpeaLer: The honourable hember should not be personal.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : f am asking onl.y about the Premier and not
about ' Khizar Hyat Khan'. I want to know whether any officer has been varned.
for taking part in the activities of the Muslim League.

I
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The reply is clear.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan s If the Government have definitoly decidetl to
treat our interpellations in this way, then the result would beMr. Speaker : I cannot allow a speech. Questions have been asked and

,anSWered.

Ali Khan : I ask you, Mr. Speaker, if during your long c&reer
^ Bei. Ghazanf,aryou
have ever seen the Goveinment giving r reply tha-t if suoh

as Speaker of this

'
'
,

,
r

r
t

Fouse

and such a thing has happened, thenMr. Speaker ; No question can be put to the Speaker.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : I would request you, as the custodion of the
dghts of the members of this llouse, to interveno and adviso the Govornment that
they should not givo such useless and evasive &nswers. 'We do not want to know who
the officer is but we want to know whether any warning has been given or not. fhe
Goverrment, in its own interest, should give the infoimation, othlerwise the publio
will judge for themselves that they are porsecuting the Muslim League.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: May f know from the llonourable
premier whether r.t is the policy of the zamindara League to create slavish habits
.among the zamindars ? (Hear, hear).
Mr. SpeaL6l 3 The question is disallowed.
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad 3 May I linow whether the activities
of the Zamindara League iu the matter of collection of subscriptions are detrimental
'to the National War Front or the war efrort ?
Mr. Speaksl ; That is a question of opinion.
Sardar Shau&at Hyat-Khan : Is it a fact thst the Muslim offioers in the
Punjap are being plosecuted an-d persecuted on mere suspicion that being Mlslims they
must have sympathies with the Muslim League ? (Eear, hear).
Premier: It is not a relevd,nt questioq but it is an allegation whioh is baseless. Every matter is consid.ored on itJmerits.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khau : We shall force the Premier to give replies.
Sardar Sgbqo $in_gh tosh: May I know how many people carrying out tho
aotivities for the Unionist Govornment have boen bestowetl the titles of Sird-ar Sahib,
Khen Bahadur, Rai Sahib and so on ?
Mr. Speater : Disallowed.
.Premier : fs the honourable member ono of the candidatos ?
Dr. ShaiLh Muhammad Alam : flow many Khan Bahadurs are taking part
t, the Muslim League agitation ? '
Mian Abdut Aziz z Many and" they will continue do;ng so.
Dr. Shailh Muhadmad Alam : flsve they beeh deprived of their titles ?
Sardar Shaukat Hyar-Khan : The honourable member can have one.
Mian Abdul Atin: Coultl the Ilonourable Premier kindly tell me whether
auy of the Muslim officers have.been transferred from one place to another oa aceount
of the suspicion that they are helping the Muslim Lreague ?
Prenier: It does not arise ott of the answer but as these are questions moart
toinsinuote,Istythattranlfers take ploce o4 acoountofexigencies oi servioo, (An

Raia Ghazanfar Ati Khan : Will the Government be pleased to stete if it
is a fact that the only political perty which has become the target of attack is the Muelb
Ieeguc party

?
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? It is a vague allegation. (An h,onourable

mem-
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Premier : Hos' is it relevant
Der: Oh !)

Pandit Bhagat Ram Chod6 s l{ay I knorv whether the l{uslim League will
be declared an unlarvful body ?
Premier 3 Every body'is treated on its merits.
Mr. Speaker : The next question'
or Ceprerx Sxeurer Hver KneN
*9429. Raia Giazanfar Ali Khan: 'lVill tho llonourable
DrsMrsser,

.

Premier

be pleaseil to give the details of tho "serious case of injustice" alleged in_the Gove:nmen!.
Qommuniqud, the case which was the cause of Sardar Shaukat Hyat Khan's dismissol

from Ministership

?

The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat Khan 3 This

subject cannot be
tlealt with in answer to a qu-estion. The information required-is available
i+ t[e report of the Chief Officer rrf the Lrahore" Corporation and the order of tho
gbmmissioner of Lahore oh the c,ase of Mrs. Durga Parshad. Copies of these docuadequately

ments are readily obtainable.

Raja Ghazanafar Ali Khaq 3 The.Ilonourable Premier has saial that this
natter cinnot be dealt with adeqriately in answer to a question. Do I rinderstand

that he is going to allow a day for the discussion'bf this matter ?
'Pr"-iur : Ilorv does it arise out of this question ?
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khar : It arises out of the answer given.
irreleivant here. The budget diecussion- is coming
. , Preri6l; These things arecan
get a roply to such questions. At that time I
members
Jong'\yhon honourable
as the circumstances and ofrcial restrio-.
the
before
House
information
such
odn ftaie
allow.
tions
-=;"i. Ghazanfar Ali Khan, i{ry I requpst the Honourable Premier to be'
Hna eno"'eh t" i"aa the anr*e". again aqd then he will.realise that in that answer
h"G; .rifl tU*t'toll iustice cannot be dohe to'this question by means of a reply. So
fiy supplementery question is, does he'inean to give'ub a day to discusB this matter,
p"!ti.,iflr"fv ll'hen at the time of the last meeting he saitl that his heart was full on this,

ilntter

?

position regarding this matter is 'rvellknown to the Leader of
I had a talk. What I said was that during the budget
whom
the Opposition with
and that it cannot be discussed in reply to a question.
be
discussed,
might
thig mliter
I did not ruy Ihat full justice cannot be done to it. My words are these : that this
be adequately tlealt with in aDswer to a question. This matter can
ilil;;il;""t
properly
be raised, according to the rules, either by means of a substentive
onlv and
the
butlget discussion when it will be relevant. My honourable
a"iioj
-o[io, o*
friends ghoultl have patience. Such information as I can place will be placed before
tbepr, lVt y should they be anxious about it ?
, . .'RaiaGhazanfar,A,liKhan: May I ask the Hbnourable Premier whether he
is rwaie o-f any rules under rybich a lgngthy anBwer to e question is restrioted ?
, Prenier :,It is in aooordano.e qith Parliamentary Practiae ?
,, Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khen : Msy I know to what Parliamenta.ry praotice
I e is referring ? .
,. '..,r Khan Sahib Shaith .lffiha-had'Amin : Is th6 llonourable Premier pre'
paiea:to;iay on the tsble the detefls of the corespondence and the report of olL the

premier

3 My

offioers concerned ?
h

l
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Mian Abdul Aziz: He has already admitted that he will give all the

doou-

ments.

Premier : I seid ' such information as I can give '.
Khan Sahib Shailh Muhammad Amin_: What do the words'suoh informa.
.

tion as I can givo ' me&n ?
Premier 3 My honourable friend understands it weU and if 'he does not, God
help him.
!
Mian Abdul Aziz t Therefore we want to crush you-

Mr. Speaker: I cannot allow a dialogue.
Mian Abdul Aziz t The Honourable Premier has been pleased

to, stote totlay
that somo other correspondence is available. May I ask whether ho is prepored to
Iry on the table the references which were given in tho oorrespondence whioh wes held
between Sardar Shauket Eyat-Khan and the Government ?
'
Premier 3 I have great respect for the age of the honourable Mian Sahib. For
his fuformation I repeat my reply again; It is :
"ThiB subiect canaot be adequatoly dealt with in answer to a questiotr. The informatioa requiied

and the older of tte Cmmigsioner of
Lehore on the oaee of Urs. Durga Parshed. Copies of these documenta are readily. oftalnebJe."

ir avoilable in the report of the Chief Ofrccr of the Lahore Corporation

Io that I added that if a discussion were raised on this matter, suah other .iDformation as f can give, would bo ,nade available to the House. But there is e limit!
to it. I will give such infor.4ation.as I cal.
. ..Khan Sahib Shaikh Muhammad Amin: The Honourable .Premier' was,'
pleased to say that certain doouments were available. Would_he.make.other"docu-^
meuts available that aro not othb:wise available, namdly, the repoit of th'e Deputy
seoretaryandthereportsofotherofficerswhodealtwiththis,oase?
Premier: This question does not arise out of the answor grven. The repiy will
t
be given when a proper discussion is raised.
Pasdit Bhagat Ram Shar-a: Mry I know whether the llonburablg'Pirmien
is prepored to givets'an assurence that no privilege shall be elairietl with roilbot to

Rdia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : May I requgst the Honourable Preiriiiii to etate'
whether on the basis of information supplied to him bj' tho intelligenoe department,
hs reolises thot nobody in the Punjab was pleased that Sardar Shaukat Eyat-Khan,
w'es disdrissed beoiiuie of this case ? Is that allegation oorreot ?
:
:

Premier : it is a baseless insinuation.
.' ' ' :
Khan Sahib Shaikh Muhapmad Amin: If the Eonourable P.remierisnotl
lirepared to lay on the table the correspondenoo and the report of.the offioeh oonocmoal, will hd mako the oopies of those documents availableio us oq Bayrhbnt? . ''r

:

Raja Ghaaanfar Ali Khan Will the Honourable Premier be pleased to stete.
whether h believes that the documents he has referred to oontain csmpl€te ipformation regoiding -this aopq ?
r.1

\I

: It is a question of opinion. I think I made it oleor that suof, infopma:
. asPremier
6on bb glven is available in the refdrt oI those'ofro€m. ,
, ..,

atioi

Rai-a

Ghazadg,{{,[!*

,-Is
that
information,
his
opiirion,
in
oori€ort.?,,
r

Prcmicr 3 I oennot &nswer that
Mr. Strnalcr: Ndxt guestion.

question.
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Mian Muhammad Nurdlah :

On

-a-point

aBspunr/y
of order.

I

tion oIJ[-JHouse to Bule 12 (2) which is as follows-,. On notice given et qqegtio-n time, a perioil pgt gl*:dio8_I$
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woulil invite the attenen Lour sfter the hour of

il'

ffi*Hl;r,';1i*ii$:i'i.
Em"fi,"-r"ji#",Xi',1**Xfl'"*::ltoTIXij;S?I:"'1*H
;;tJd.y; i"iao-totoa shsll tlkon on such debate"'
be

Under this rule
properly.

I

ask that half an hour be given to this question to be discussod

Mr. SpeaLer : Is it

the_pleasure of the Ilouse that half an hour be allowed as

ilesfued-bi Mian Muhammad Ntrrullah
Tlw leaae uas teJused''

?

or Ceprerx Sseurlr Ilver KulN
*9430. Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: will the llonourable Premier be
pleoreil to state:him 16g51ding the dis'
{o) whether His Exoellenay the Governor oonsultod
DrsursgeL

,missal bd Captain Shaukat Hyat Khan
(b) if so, what advice ditt he give

(oj *uetue, bsfore
Oebinet

giving his

;

in tho matter; and
advioe, he consulted his oolleagues of

t'he

?

Khizar
rhe Honolrable Malik
to do so woul

*r*"riti-,

f,"-.ttio" because

t?il Hm:iffi"':ig'"; ffi'ff'*i*;

*PPointment as a Minister
""
as can properly bo revealed if antl when this
I shfii give as much information
oourse of the debate on the builget.
the
,.oUj..i.oil., ip i", air""srio" 6uring

I-i*t

Soh'tfi"fh#I;Yfl1, f"ffJ
the Eonoul

Sardar
consulted

His Excellenov the Governor

r*o'ther

more to aild'
Premier 3 I have nothing
Does Iris Excellenoy the Governor oousult
LUauahri Muhammad H.tP:
?
tu. g";;r;,il. Piemier in anY matter
I rofer my honourable friond
premier :.I have ngthrng niore to adil' ilay1987
when the lete sir sikantler
in
Irall
chalan
oiiuo
ffit.lty
que8tron

to a simitar
questions would
Evat Khan made a t6*t"*""l that no suoh
ofth" rlouse ?

be answered

on

the floor

{'r"*#*;};1ff",T#J;:'i"",Jtil'i'f :l#.-H*:
n"r",Xartlfallr#t;f.f
right ?
is
everytning
'prJ-ier-:I
"'--'

think he was the Lreader whom my honourable lriend followed and
him'
him, it will carry respect f61
,eo londl--quote
Rules are worthy ol more respeot than personaliRaia Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3

'ties' prer-ier

r em quoting my late lomented Leader.
3rle moy not follow, but
Muhamma{ AIam: lloy I know whether the Eonoursble Pre'

nr. Sn*ttirom neting ref erence s ?
isft"i"?If
-i.,

-. rir* +*bfl$I"il*Sr"ml"*tl;Hl,
r

'1, (t0,half an hour

Mr. Speaker : Is it

"discussion

?

['enw uos rctuseil'

;',trITi.,1Tl,under

Rure

the pleasure of the Eouse that hsll an how be given for

ils

l

!r

STANRDD QUESIIONS AND ANBWDNS

MarNrrxnxop'Ar,r,owexo.D ron rgn Feurl,tns or oERTAnr M.Il.A.s
gtote

*9438. Mrs. Duni Chand

: Iflill

the Eonourable Premier be

-

(a) since.when Sardars Bur Singh, Ilarjab Singh and Kabul
heve been detain6d in jails and the re&sons for their detention ;
(D) whether

rllowances

; if

pleesed to.

$ingh M.L.AI

they and their. families have been getting any maintenaaoe

so, what

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Bhaikh

Faiz Muha-matl):

(o)

Sardar Rur Singh and Sardar Earjap Singh have been detained since 26th June 194O
sad Sardar Kabul Singh since 28rd December 1941, to prevent them from acting in
ony m&nner prejudicial to the defence of British India, the publio safety, the maintenanoe
of public order, or the efficient prosecution of the war.

(b) The families of Sardar Harjap Singh and Sardar Kebul Singh are gotting
Re. 80 and Rs. 60 per month, respectively

Chaudhfi Muhammad Hasan :'Were thoir

casee reviowed

Government to consider whether thoir rolease was desirable

by

the

Punjeb

?

Parliamentary Secretary ? That does not erige out of the original question
or the anriwer.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan 3 Please refer to part (o), that is, the reesonr
for their dentention. 'What are the reasons for their detention ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I have stated the ressons; ond the roosolu
whioh necessitated their detention still exist.
Sardar Sohan Singh loch : May I know whether Sardar Bnr Singh has made
any representation to the Government for an ellowance ?
Parliamentary Secretary I cannot say whether he made any opplicatioa
but it is a faot that no allowanoe is being grven to his family.
Sardar Sohan. Singh losh : May I know the reasons for refusing him sn ol.

lowonoe ?

Parliamentary Secrctary: Government is informed that ho bes snftoiont

moons for carrying on.

a

I

Chaudhri Muhanoad Haran : Inlormed by whom ?
Parliamentarlr Secretary: By the huilren sgeuoy.
Chaudhri Muhammad Haran : Wtiat was that human egenoy ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Ihe ofioial agenoy.
'Were the Superinterident ol Polioe snd
th.
Chaudhri Muhdumad Haran :
Magistrote
Distdct
of Ferozepore oonsultod by the Clovernment'in the motter ol hi!
allowenoe ?

Parlianentary' S""r"r"ry 3 My honouroble friend.should lealise thst th.
to oblleot information in oll the three osses was the esme. fa tvo
ooeos the cg€nsy stateal tbat an ellowance vsl ooll€d for, and in rcgerd to the third
it srid tbat allowauG€ wss not neoessory. Uy frisnd should realiso that the egsnoy is
ogoDoy employed

not moking a wrong report.

dm

Ciraudhri M-hr'-nad Earan : Ees the Perliementar5r Seoretery in his po6!65.
the report'oi the looal sgonof thot the ollowonoethould not be granted to ihrdg

B,ur 8fogh?

Pulhnortary Socrctrry s It

iB not

with mo h6o.

tr

aggrf,Br/y
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Chaudhri Muhammad Hacan : Can the Parliamentary Seoretary give roasons
qgotgd in the report as to why the allowanoe was not reoommsnded by the lJoal autho-

rity

?

Parliamentary Secretary : Tho report was that Sardar Rur Singh could
o,rry on without any allowance as he was & man of means.
Sardar Sohan- Singh losh : May I know whether Sardars Earjap Singh anit
Kobul Bingh have mado any represontation for an inorease in their allowa-nce ?Parliamentary Secretary: Yes, they have.
Sardar Sohan Sinsh Josh : What was the action taken ?
Parliamentary Secretary s The allowance they aro gotting was oonsid.erod,
to be sufficient.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh :

Parliamentary Secretary;
thot their allowanco was increased.

.Was

f

their allowance increased ?
cannot give exact details but

I

understanal

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Was it increased in the caso of Kabul Siugh ?
Parliamsntary Secretary : In both cases.
Chaurlhri Muhammail Hasan s Does the honourable member kuow the

rnnual inooms of Sardar Rur Sin3h which dissntitleal him to receiye any allowanoe

Parliamentary Secretary :

?

No.

Chauilhri Muhaumarl Hasan: What is ths criterion of tho Punjab Govraluir: a mlin:saln:s allowlnca ?
Parliamentary Secretary s I do not know just now but tho information

ornment to judge whether he does or doss nrb

ros oollected through thelooal ?gsngl and bhe report wrs th,lb Srrdar Rur Singh was
in a position to mriniain himself wiihout any allowanco being grantod to him by the
Government.

Chaulhri Muheuueil lfesan : Is that report of the losal officsr

in tha office of the Parliamenbary Socretary

?

Could we have &ooels to that

available
?

Parliamentary Secretary i My learned friend, who is an old parliamsntarian,
should know that the communications from the local officers to tha Govornment are
olways treated as confidontial and it is not possiblo to make this communieation available, but I can give intormrtion based on that rsport.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Did he or did he not oollcct the information
ebout the maintenanco allowanoe of Sardar Rur Singh ? If he did then r a'n supposod to prosume that he has got in his possession various roasons which inclingd tle
Ptqjsb Govornment to rejeot his roquest for a maintonanoe allowanoe.
1'
Parli,amJntary Secretary 3 The diffioulty is that I do nob look upon the
offioials of the Punjab Government with the same suspieion with which my frienl
loks.
, Chcudhri - Myhlmqad Haean : The question is not of suspioion ; it
ii straight forw-ard whether ths Parliamentary Seoretary has in his posg6ssion tho,
reilort of the offioer sanng that Sardar Rur Singh does not require edy maintetrBtroo i
.

dlowance

?

.' , Parliameutary Secretary: lYhy

should my frionrl think that Government.

Eiid rpbcidl r-ea,-sons_to vi6hhold allowance for Sardar Rur Singh and

gingh and Kabul

Eiugh?.

;

: .. :

not for lfayjap,

:

,,

gl
UNSTABBED QUESTTONS AND ANSWEBS
BPECIAIJ INQUIRY AGIEIIOI

1736. Sardar Gurbakhsh

to stote-

Singh: Will the llonourable Premier be plmscd

(c) whether it is a fact that ever since the oonstitution oI the Speoial I1qoff
Punjab Government the officer-iu-oharge of the saiil Agenoy hos boou a
Uy'tne
Agenoy
lf,uhammadan:
(b) whether it is a faot that his term of ofrjr.g -expires shortly, if so, whether
it is intentletl to appoint some $ikh, Ilintlu or a Christian to this post this time, if
not, why irot ?

The llrnourable Mrlik Khizar llayat : (a) The Special Inquiry Agenoy
was starteil only reoently. The first offioer in charge was a'Muslim and so is the present

incumbent of the post.
(b) No specifrc term has been set. It is r,lot_possible at present t-o 81y who the
next incumbent will be, beoauso the post is filletl by selootion on the basis of fitness
I for the spooial work to be done, irrespeotive of communal oonsiderations.

INeurnros AGArNgr PnovrNcur, Crvrr, Spnvrcr Orrronns
1737. Sardar Gurbakhsh Singh: Will the Honourable Premier be pleased
to state the number of Provincial Civil Service officers, community-wise, against whom
inquiries have been made during the tenure of office of the preseut officer-in-charge of
the special inquiry agency of the Punjab Government ?
The If rrrurrble \[rlik Khizar Heyat 3 12 (inclutlingthosefromthe Juidoial
tsranoh)J Muslims, 3 Sikhs and 6 Eindus.

Jserre MEAT AND Bms sruouxrs or Resur, ExCrnmnrxo g0soor,
1285. Sardar LaI Singh: Will the Eonourable Minister for Publio Workr

be pleased to state

-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Seffetaty,- !h9 Punl-1b !{n pnit-eA- Parby,
made a rlpresentation to the Ilonourable Promier in his letter No. 101, dated the 18th
July 1944,^regarding the stoppage of.the ,upply of jhgt\ maat (mutton) to flikh stu'
<ledts of tie dovorn"ment Scfdot of Engineering, Rasul ; if so, whether any reply has so
far been given; if not, the reasons therefor ;
(b) whetheyit is a fact that the late Sir $ikantler llyat Shau.and the prosen't
premior dave time and again given assurances to all the oommun-itios that ' iltttus rluo'
*iU b. maintainecl withiecarA to their religious'and cultural rightsi 1! so, vfhy tho
' non-Muslim students of tne Governmont School of Engi"loring, RasuL aro pot
sllowed to import ihatku meat (mutton) from Pintli Baha'ud-Din froE whioh plaoe
they have been getdipg ihutka meit, for a veiy long time ?
Khaq.Leghari i.(o), A reproqolrta.
The llonriurable Sir Muhamuail'tamal
-cennct.
h: srril et::bly wh31o1 b1-wfrom.
ib
ot-ti^,
iupir
tion was mrde but *ft*1li.
Kartar Bingh, M. Ir. 4,,
to.Giani
position
tho
explainei
Premior
the
i[" to"o**ble
.

of Governi,rent is to qlltain the afila fuo a.nd,,
*, 1}) It is a Jobt that the polioy
mado,in the lattu part of $e Olrytio.n
The
staiement
msg:
thip
aoo"
in
iJiog
t
'tnat
stud;itt .ai,; qpof havg beon impo:t$g ihotbg +,?I^IP? UPpfli '
"oo.Ul*tin
tsa[a.url.Din foi o very tong time ir contrary to faots on4 ooorequently, ths dotrle -qrqt:
this

fu bdng msintsiDod and Uos not been dirturbeil.
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3HI;x,J'n.DENrB
1787. Sardar LaI Singh: Will the Ilonourable Minister for Revenue be,
pleased to state ecnmunity-wise the number of Superintendents of Deputy CommissionerB' offees in the provinee ?
The Honourable Chaudhri TiLka Ram : A statement giving the required
information is laid on the table.
Statnment showing cgmmunal representation gyolg Superintendmts of Duputy
Commissionerc) ofices in the Proaince.
Division

Eintlue

Sikhr

Total

Others

Ambala

2

4

Jullundur

3

2

Lahore

4

I

Rrwolpindi

1

2

&

llulton

I

2

6

rBxncurrvn ExorNpnng pRoMorED To

or/A8g

or, ENorNnpng

0

6

I

0

f or Ixor.Er Bnnyrcr

1788. Khan Bahadur Mian Amir.ud-Din : Will the Honoursble Mrnister
Ior Public 'Works be pleased to state
(c) the number of Executive Engineers rocently promoted to Class I ol
Indian Service of Engineers; and

the proportion of Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs amongst them ?
The Honourable sir Muhammad tamal Khan Leghari: r regret thet
the answer to this question is not yet ready.
1D)

Crvrr, Suppr,rps Dnpenrurxr Pnngoxxrr,
1780. Khan Bahadur Mian Amir-ud.IXn : I[il] the Eonouroblo lfinistoE
for Development be pleased to state
many ofrcials
11e gmploye$ _rq -the civil supplies Deportment snd
-how many(")ofloy
these are llindus, Muslims and Eikhs respective$,
p)-tbe strength of the stefrof the Estoblishment Section of the ebove
department and how monJr emongst them ere respectively Ui"aot
_m_entjoned

'

lf,uslims snd Sihhs;
_ (c) id how mloy districts or the Punjlb

civil suppty Deputy commisqiou;
rld_civil_Elpplies offieere heve been appointed snd-h;wnirnf or theso ;*

Hindus, lfiuslims and Eikhs respectively ?
Tbe Eqnourahle sardar !9ldcv qingh: (a) The question ir uot elb"rly
understood. fhe Secretariat stafi is intercbaigeabli ind is being deputerl tu aif.rerit
broncbes e-nd departments from time to time. It is, thereford, as'sumod. tilt-t[o
qu€stion rolltq to that paft of the Civil Supplies Stafi of non-gazetteil renk *Uirn i6
oon-Becretariat staff. The total number ol ofrcials of this iategory in the givit .
'
r$s ;u
lgpdiq Depgtggnl incrudingiu r-etioned rowns is r,sos, ;r
$EB Sikhs, and 876 Eindus &nd othem,

*[i.[

iilril;;
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is no separgte Establishment Section of this deportment as suoh,
is not, therefore, pbssible to give communal percentages of that soction.
(c) There are no Civil Supplies Deputy Commissioners in the province. Thero
.are 28 Civil Supplies Offiaers as detailed below. Ono post is vaaant. Seventoen officers
have been deputetl from the Provincial Civil Service to rvork as Civil Supplies Ofroet$.
'Of these Boven ere Muslims, five are Eindus and frve are Sikhs. Eleven bfficers have
been eppointed from amongst non-officials by the department. Of these six &re
trfuslims, three are Eindus a,nd two are Sikhs.
'and

it

(D) There

P. C.

Xurlimr

,r:*
iqilht

lotrl

S.

Non-P. C. 8.

Totol

7

6

13

o

3

8

6

z

7

17

ll

?8

Etuonxrs ADrlrrrED To rEE Pglnuecy Cr,essrg oF TEE Krxc Epwenp
Mrororr, Cor,r,ucr, Irlgonn
1790. Khan Bahadur llffian Amir-ud.Din: 'Will the Honourable Minist€,r
lor Eiluootion be pleesed to state
- aclmitted to the Pharmaoy classes of the King
(a) the number of students
Edworil Medical College, Lrahore;
(b) how many of them are Hiniluq Muslims, and Sikhs respectively;
(c) whether the r,ule of ,communal proportion has been observed in the matter
of admisgions to the soid cl&sses, if not, the reasons therefor ?
The Ilonourable Mian ASrIul Haye: (a) and (b) Six in all, of rvhom four
were lliudus, one a Muslim and one a Sikh.
(r) Admissions were not made under the orders of Govern'r,ent but by a Com,
nittee of Control appointeil by the University rvhich, I am informed, proeoeded purely
on the bosis of meriL
Drsrnrcr Texerrox Orrronns
1791. Mian Muhammad Nurullah: \Mill the Honourable Finance Miriister
be pleased to stete
- cnd rrsmes ,of Distriot Taxation Offioers oommunity-wise in
(o) the nnmber
tihe Province;
(b) whether the posts of District faxation Officers have been distributed
uongst the varims communities aocording to the ratio fixetl hy Govornment ; if
aot, the roasons therefor ?
t7
The Hoaourable Sir Manohar Lal: (o) (d)...
(di) District Taxation Officers appointed
7
Musti,m.- 1. M. Khuda Bakhsh Bhatti, P. C. S.
2. S. X'eroze llassan Shah.
.S. Khan Bahatlur Sheikh Shah Nawaz Khan.

;

4. Chaudhri Mohammad Sad.iq.
5. M. Manzur Ahamd Dhami.
S. M. Sher Mohd. Buoha.
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Lala Wazir Chaud Sikka, P. C. S.

2. I-rala Kanrvar Bhan.
3. Lala Bodh Raj.
4. Irala Gopal Dass, P. C. S.
5. Lala Gulal Chand Jain, P. C. S.
6. Lala Bihari Lal.
7. iilrahur Baghbir Singh.
8. Pandit Battan Chand.

.
Si&hs.-l.

Sardar Sahib Fateh Singh.

2. Sardar Narinder Singh.
8. Sardar Aohal Singh

fhese appointments, so far as membors of the Provincial Civil Servioo

t

o!€

ooncerned, were mado according aa these officers could be made available.
(D) The prescribed communal proportions are invariably observed at the tim(
of making iuitial appointment and accoiding to well established practice promot[onr
in the faxation Department, as in other Departments, are made on the basis of seniority,
record of service, etc. Due regard is, hou ever, paid to the fact that members of one
particular community do not predominate in a particular service or cadre.

Ourrors oF VTLLAGE P.lonr K.EreN rN TEE Aunrrsen Drsrnrcr
1792. Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: 'Will the Honourable Minister for Beve nut
be pleased to state:(a) the date on which one of the outlets of village Padri Kalan in the
Amritser district was remodelled last;
(b) the volume of water reduced by the remodelfing of the outlet ;
(c) whether the villagers concerned have made any representations to th(
Government in this connection ; if so, the nature of these representations ;
(d) whether the Government has considered the question of restoring thr
dafus qw in this oonnection ; if not, the reasons thorefor ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Tikka Ram:; (a) One of the outlets of villagr
Padri Kalan was adjusted on 16th October 1944.
. (b) 28 per cent.
(c) Yes. It was ropresented that the outlet should not be reduced.
(d) As tho outlot is now drawing its authorizod discharge it cannot be restorec
to its original dimensions.

l

Brcuoprlr,rxo oF ourrrnrs rN AuntrsAR, Drs?Rror

1793. Sardar Sohan Singh Josh

be pleased to state

district i

:

Will the Honourable Minister for Revenut

-

(c) the date on which the remodelling of outlets was begun in the Amritsst

(b) the number and names of the outlets remodelled so far in the said ereo ;
i(c) the'volume of watei increased or deoreased as the result of remode lliq
of each outlet in question;
(d) whether the villogers oonoerned hove made any representetions against
the reduction of water; if so, thoir names ;
(c) the namss of the outlets Govenrment oontemplate to remodel in the mir
distriet under the ebove-mentioned gcheme ?

uNBrAnnDD QUEgrrONE aND

The Honoura,ble Chaudhri TiLLa

refeds to recont, adjustrnent

of

rtNsWERs

Ram:

If

(o)

ili

the Honourable membc

some outlets whioh have'been overdrawing,

ment was carried out in Ootober, 1944.

the atljust-

(D) the number of such outlets is 10, and their desoription iB given in the attaobsd'
gtatement.

(c) The required information is also given

(d) Yos. Their names
t

,(l

I

in the attaohed statement.

are-

Teja Singh, Lambardar.
Dhian Singh.
Banta Singh, Lrambardar.
Sundar Singh.
Thakar Singh,s/o Sadho Singh.

Mohindar Singh.
Rattan Singh.
Man Singh.
Munshi Ram.

Kartar Singh.

Jai S.ngh.
Puran Siqgh.
Tulsi Ram.
Hari S ngh.
Thakar Singh.

Teja Singh, q/o Sham Singh
Karam Singh.
Jaswant Singh.

Jagtlish Singh.

Jawahar Singh.

(e) Adjuslment of outlets and remcdelling of channels in the interest of equitable distr;.tu,jon o1 car:al satrr supply has Ieen in force evir rince the canal was cotr
structed and js i[ely to r(ma n in force 'n fu ure also.' It is, ttrere-ore, imposrible
to state the names o: cutle ts as aske,d for by the honourable member.
-Statem,ent showing

R. Ds. oJ oaerdrawing outlets

g6dEl

October

Nomo of rhglltrel

No.

I

o

I

Arnritsar

adjusteil

19M-

in Amritsar District inr

R. D. of ,;utlet

3

Peroentagc ro.

ductioo

I

97208-L

26'

2

Do.

08349-B

l9

s

Do.

101796-L

26

?4100-B

22

1

Chsbbaf

o

Do.

77035-B

26

6

Do.

95243-B

26

41849-t

26

118980-L

26

7

Bhittorid Minor of Ranewali Left

8

Alisa,l

I

Ehewespur

98822-L

at

lo

Do.

80860.L

2i
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JsarrA uEAr sEoPg rN rEE Pnovrltor
l?9{. Sardar Sohaa Singh lorh : Will the Ilonourable Premier be pleased
to stote

-(o) the number of applioations reoeived, district-wise,

up .to date by the
Punjeb Government for opening jhatko meat shops in the province after the Baklev
Eingh-Sikander Pect;
(b) the nsmos of the places and institutious where jhotlaa meat hae beon
dlowod after the peot referred to above ?
The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat 3 It is regretted that information

ir not available.

AnnexorurNtg Fo& TEAGETNG Gunuurrr
1?95. Sardar Sohan Singh torh : Will the Ilonourable Minister for Eduoa-6,
tion be pleasetl to state the names of the schools antl institutions where arrangements
for teaohing Gurmukhi to the students have been made on their representation after
the Baldev Singh-Eikander Paot up to date ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: A statement giving the required
information is lsid on the table.
Ldst of sclnols where tnachdng oJ Gurm,ukhd has bem stnrteil os a Scrirythnal
language.

IIoc

of Diltdot

I

Ecriel

Nomo of School

I{o.
q

+

Ausar,e Drvrglou

Ifr.
lnb.b

I

Dirtriot Board, Bechhowane (Eissor).

2

Dirtriot

3

District Boaril, Lutheri (Kharlt).

I

Dirhict Board, Glhanmli (RuPer).

6

District Boord, Khizarebad (Rupor).

Booral,

Rohri

(gtuso).

Jur,r.srour Drvr$orx

f.rglr
EorLfrrper

Rrreara

Dirtriot

Boa,rd Vernaoulot Middle School, Dero!.o

(Palampur).

Diatrict Board Lower Uitkllo' Kotlo Naudh Singh

J#.HI'HH

lrirtilte, Bu<thipinil (Dasuya).

Distciot Board Middtrs, Khrrer Achhrowal (Ga,rhahon&ar)

Distfiot Boord Lower Midtlle' Muhandpur
District Boa,nl Iower trfiialdlo, Khuilr (Dasuyr).

Dirtriot Boa,rd Primary, Anandpur (Uno).
Dirtrict Boud Prima,ry, Eotaur (Daauyo).
Distriot Botd

Iovlt

Disttrict Borral

IortrMiltlle, Ouhdhirala (Edhiarpur)

UidJlo, ![unr,k Khurd (Dasuya)

Oentnl hinlr5z, Eoaliarpur.

f,Eddp.l Bo.!4

s

T'XSTABRED QUBBTIONS AND ANSWERS

Nrnc of DlfitGt

Scl.l
No.

Name of Sohools.

I

I
'fulluoilur

tLudhllnr

itGtorcPola

Xotgonory

lllydlp

18

Dishiot Boa,rd Primary, Bhogpur (Julluuilur).

rg

Dfutrict Boord Primary; Kban Khaoe (Nawaneher),

20

Distriot Board Primary, Bundala (Jullunilur).

2l

Distriot Boord Lorer Middlo, trfiohi (Jagraon).

22

District Board Primor.v, Raipur lludhiana).

2t

Dlstdct Board Mitldlo, Bamndi (Luilhiano).

2l

District Bocrat Midalle, Lolton (Ludhiaua).

26

Distriot Boerd Middlo, DaLho (Ludhieno).

26

Distriot Board Mitldle, Sowadi (Jagrs.r1.

2l

Distriot Board [,ower Middle, Komalpura (Jegraon).

,8

Distsict Board Middle, Nasroli (Samrala).

2S

Dietriot Board Lower Middle, Ikolaho (Sonrolo).

30

Dirtrict Borrd Midille, Ghoraddi (Luilhiana).

3l

Distrio0 Boord Mid<ile, Mullonpur (Ludhiono).

g2

Dirtrict Boarrl Lowor Midtlle, Buo i (Jegroon).

33

IXstriot Board Primary, P. E. Singh (Moga).

3d

District Board Middlo, Doroli Bhai (Mogo).

36

Digtriot Board ![iddle, Kot Bhai (Muktsar).

:16

Dirtriot Boanl Primory, Jhoke TehlSingh (Forozeporo)

t7

District Borrd lflialalle, Bogepurana (Moga).

38

Dietriot Boord Middle, Mehroi (Ferozepore).

i

80

Mur,tex DtvrstoN
Diatrict Board 6r/4 R. (Montgomery).

ao

Dietrict Boord, Earoppe (Montgo

4l

District Board, 90/12'L. (lflontgon,ery).

u2

District Board, 269/8. B. (Pakpattan)

43

Diatrict Boord.,32iZ. L. (Okara).

u

District Boa.rd, 470iG. B.

16

District Boord, I08/G. B. (Jeranwolo)-

L6

Dirtrict Board, ?4/J. B.

47

Distdct Bm,rd, 368/G. B. (Tobo Tek Singh).

a8

Dirtriot Boad, 62flc. B. (Tobo Tek

$t

District Boar( 60iG. B. (Ja,ranwela).

50

Dbbiot Eor'r{ 7218. B. (Ja,rearde).

(Samrr

u:e:

y).

ur.dri).

(Lya.llpur).

BingL).

t,i1
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Namo of School.

2

Mur,rer Drvreror---cozld.

ildtu

Dietriot

Xulcfilrga,rh

6l

Dietriot Board, 366-T[. B. (Iodhran).

62

Distriot 3oard, IZB/I0-R, (Khanewal).

63

Distdot Board, B8/T R. (Mailai).

64

N. A. C. Eigh, Burewalo (Mailsi).

66

District 3oard, Sithanwali (Kot Aitu).
Lexonn Drvrsror

Iehar

,

ndt 0r .-

fur.pur

3.Iht

6fi

District Boord, Minhala Kalan.

67

District Board, trfari Mega.

68

District Boerd, Lntti61i.

69

Dis'riqt Board, Kahna Nau.

60

Digtrict Board, Bhai pheru.

6I

Distriet Board, Gillanwala.

62

Urban Area, Bam Garh.

63

Urban Area, Qila Lachhman Singh.

64

District Board, Naushera Dhallo.

66

District Board, Dhottian.

66

District Boerd, Malliou.

67

District Board, Kheiala Kelan"

68

Dietrict Board, Akalgarh phepieu.

69

Dietrict Board, Fatehpur.

70

Dietrict Board, Chawiada Devi.

7l

Urban Area, Kot Khaa Mohdsmmad Arah (Amritsar).

72

District Board, Chima Khudi

73

Digtrict Board, Singhpma.

74

District Board, Dherowali.

76

District Board, Glehlri.

76

District Board, Gurdas Naugel.

77

District Board, Roja Earpal.

78

Dietrict Board, Gunna Kalan.

79
80

District Board, Ghalotieh Ketan.
District Board, Raib.

8l

Dietrict Board, Khanpur Bol&r.

U}TETARRED QUESTIONS AND ANBWRRb

a

g5

)
lfeme of Dbhiot

Sorid

I

Name of School

No.

the&hupuro

Oa$iloralD

4

3

2
82

Dirtrict Boarrl, NorrankoL

83

District Boaril, Karyol Boghanrala.

84

Diatdct Boa,rd, Nizampuro

86

Distriot Boord, Nangal Sahdan.

86

District Board, Bucheko.

87

District Board, Bahalike.

88

89

District fioard, Glarmula.
District Board, Santpure.

00

Digtrict Boerd, Karyal Kalan.

9l

District Board, Thatta Gulab Singh-

92

District Board,'Wohudo.

9i|

Dictrict Board, Dhariwal.

Rlwg,rrror

38.

Drrrsrorc

g4

Pohrianwals (Phalio).

95

District Boar{ QiIa Sura Singh (Phalie).

&ahpur

96

Dirtrict, Board, Primary, 25-S. B.

Jhelum

97

Disirict Board, Pinan'Wal.

98

District Board, Mangwal.

99

District Board, Basal (ft,awalpindi).

100

District Board Narali ($ujarkhaul.

l0l

Cantonment Bored Anglo-Vernaculor Middle, Rawel'

102

Cantonment Board Primary, Rawalpintli (Glwatmanili)

103

District Board, Ilasanabdal.

104

District Board, Chokri.

105

District Board, Sadhwal.

Goirat

$awalpindi

AttooL

Iirnweli

Drx MuueuMAD,
be pleaserl to

phdi.

PRESTDENT, MuNrcrPAL CoMMrrtEE,

Gunolgpun

sttte--

it is a fact that in'1941-42 an rnqui-ryrw-es-held into the oonduol
of Dr. Din Mohammad, the then President of the Municipal Committee, Gurdaspur,
(a) whether

on the basis of some serious allegations;
(D) the details of the allegations made against the said Presiilent; _.
(rj it tn" &nswer to (o) bJ in the affirmative, the action taken^by the Govert

Esnt

es a'nssult of the

inquiry ; if no eotion rras teken, the reasons therefor

?
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The Honourrible Sir Muhammad tamal Khan Leghari 3 I regret that tbe
snBwer to this question is not yot ready.
Rpuover, or KueN seurn Asoul Gnerpun Kuex, Muxrorper, couurgsroxnn,
Gunpespun

l?n. Sardar lal Singh: Will the Honourable Minister for Publio Worlr
be pleesetl to state whether it iJ a fact that th" o.poty co.-irrioo.r, euraasp;;:
commended the removal of Khan Sahib Abdul Ghafrur Khan; Municip"f
frol lhe Gurdaspur Munioipal Committee for bad record iif r.-, what actionCo**i-r#".r,
the Governmont heg taken or intends to take in the matter ?
- The Honourable Sir Muhammad Jamal Khan Leshari 3 Government hag
far^ received no proposal for the removal oi fil"" B*[iU e"Ua"f
Ghafiur Khan from
?g
ihe Gurdospur Mnnioipal Committeo.
Drnnoron or

^

u9-9. sardar.Ira!

Irexi

Rnooaps

the Honourabte promier

be pleased
!ips-[: _wif!
-iiii, to
dated 8rd-Marah tg4!,-to unsrarrea queriion- N":
;;
IS:,11 3ll r.p[,
s*qh^*a state tho period for and tho dator irom

and up to whioi
tDourkh-Agrio-ulturistOi[99r
^soF.I,
^u3:".1T
w.as appointed Direobor of Lranl .Baoords, giving parti.
oulars of the Gazette Notification aniounoing the' said appointment ?

Thc Honourable Matik Khi"ar Hayat 3
(d) One month and 16 days in 1942.
X'rom ?th October lg42 to 22nd November 1g42Notifioations No. 55563, dated the 14th October 1942 and No. 6i?g2, tlated
the 25th November 1942.

(t0 One month and 1? days in 1948.
tr'rom 6th August 1948 to 22nd September 1g48.
Notifications No. 6928, daied the 26th January lg44 and
9th November 1944.

.the

No. ?g0g?, dated

Sronrreny ro Csrpr Exorrrun (Er,oornrorrr Beenou)
180,0. Sardar Lal Singh: Will the Ifonourable Ministor of
- pleosed
te
to state:-

Srar Planning

of the officers and members of theestablishment oommunityr,- in
! the
,p)offiae
1ne 8r.a{es
rise,
of the Chief En3ineer (Eleotricity Branch) ;
(D) the dats on which the post of ths Secrebary to the Chief Engineer var
oreatetl ;
PoBt

ot Beoretary as also the period for whioh members of each oomm,ility have held

ttis post;
(d) the
\-rr
a! .
Dotd this post

maximum period for which members of o partioulor oommunity mo

sucoessively ;

oE

(e)
appointment of a Sikh to this post is untler the oousiderotion
^ whether: ifthenot,
the Governmont
the reasons therefor ?
rVolume

XXII pryo

284.

(

uNg1a311gD QUrrill'roNi, AND ANBWEIiS

)

8r

The Honourabtg Majgr
Huaain : (r) a statement gving the required
information is Iaid on f,he ta6rg:&hiq
ii *1y [e statld', ho*.rr"", that hth"th. .*.dpura
of fewpogts the incumbents of aII the p6sts shown in the statement are interchinge.
-e
able with the inaumbents of similar poists in the subordinate offiaes and therefor" ti,
rep-resentation of various communitieJ in the office of the Chief Engineer, punjeb,
PublicWorks Department, Electricity Branch, as shown i" ihe statemeat is not.a
permanent feature.

(b) lst July 1988.
(.r) (!) Eindu from lst Juty 19BB to 28rd Deoembor 198?.
(tt Muslim from 24th December 19BT to date.
- 9 -No maximum period has been prescribed.
(e) No Cofmunal considerations ar6 not taken into account ih fiIling the port
of Secretary to ihe chjef F,nginegr ; o:rly those perso". f{p;ih; po"jat gi;il gf,$i;
oodre who have special qualifications for the po.i ar" selejted.
o
a

Erto rr

o
q

ileme of po*

kd

Scole

of pay

o

E-:

a

€E
rel

T

a

a
g
d

o

E.

E

o
t
a

ci
c

FI

.!
I

E

o
d

tr

=

a

T
o

Orrrorrs
Rs.

I

Chicf X,ngircer

1,6o0-10L2,000

2

Deputy Chief Eagineer. .

1,260-60-1,600

E

hoiootr

1"260-50-1,6fl)

.{

Couuocid Oftcor

520{0-1,fl)o

a

Sdoe Enginoen

3m-2H60

o

,tlsirtent Accouate

30L26-760

,l

8Gorltary to Chief Eagimer.
Offoer m Bpecirl Duty. .

?.w-26-760

t
0

Altiltoqt

nlngiaoor

21LLHTOlrr-8m20-{0.

Encineor
(Senior acile).

lo &Siltarlt

16L20-2m-t&-.276t
l6-380.
Nor-Gezrrrro Surr
260-rH360

nlnoir€€rt,

(Junior Sodo);

ll

250-16-4r0

Euporintondente

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

I
I
I
I
.l

tr
I
I

4

I

I
I

t!

u
lt

Irrvellilg Accourtrato.

14

A$ist ,Dtr ..

80-5-130/0-10o

l0

0

16

Clcslt

35-8-96/{-ll6

l3

:15-3-06/4-l16

,

ll
I

36-rH6/&-7S

t4

e

Ecrd arClhqt

r00-4-l60lL20o
.

lc Audit Clerlr
1r

Clctt

rfour

100-10-300

por$

r ohort pcriod.
f lacludcd oro port arnotioaod for r rhort 1xtod.

fTcnportry lnet for

!
I

I

ll
I
I
I
,l

t,

t
t'
l,

I
I

t
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19C6.
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a

E
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ON.GAZErISD

l8

Eead Draftamso, ClaaaI

150-a-260

2

2

l0

Eeatl Droftspan,

Clasg II

100-5-r60

4

4

.2{)

Assfutalxt l)rafteman

60-2-r00

I

I

65-5-100/5-140/6-200

I

I

2t Stock Yeriffer

I

22

fee,hnical Subordinote

65-5-100/5-14016-200

I

2S

Survoyor

60-512-120

I

24

Iuood Canvssser

60-512-t2o

I

I
I

26

Tlocers

26-tF-4od-.60.

I

7

rt

VrranrNlny

SupnnrNrmNDENr

I

or Lenonu DrvrsroN

1801. Khan Sahib Kheweja Ghulau Saoril
{er for Development bo ploased to state-

: Will the Honourable

(a) the name of the Veterinary Superintenilent of tho Lrahore Division

_

Minis;

(D)_tho-number of gazetted and non-gazetted posts excluding inferior servants

'oniler the Yeterinary Superintendent of the Lahoro Division and the number of Mu.*lime, Eindus and Sikhs among them;
(c) the number of second class offioers working.under the said Suporintendeot
oommunity-wise;

(d) the nt:nber of transfers made by the present Veterinary Superintentlent
'superintendent
since his appointment as
u"a tn6 number ol
Muslims in the transferred staff;

of the Lahore Division

(e) the date_of appointment of the present Veterinary Superintendent of tbe
Lshore Division to this post ?

It is not usual to give'nameo.
(b) and (c) 1. Two gazetted posts (1 Mustim antl I Sikh)
L 105 non-gazetted posts (BB Muslims, 40 Ilindus and, 27 Sikhs).

The ltronourable Sardar Baldev

c

fingh

z

(a)

(d) Nit.
(a)-Ths appoinlment of Veterinary Superintendent, Lrahore Division, is'under
thg oonsideration of Government. The dutios of the post arg howevor, toi the tioe
'being.carrief .on by the Personal Assistant to tho Elueotor of Yeteriaary Servio€6 itr
eddition to his own.

{

.

UNSTARRED QUDBTIONS

aND

$t

aNSITERS

Paouorroxg uaDE By suprnrrtnxorxt. vutr*rNABy,

)

1802'

&.T

to cr,ess rr

K[qwaia Ghulam Samad : Will the Eonourabte uinist€r for Development Fthib
be pleased to iiate_
(a) the number of persons, compu3itl;wise, promoted
by tho superintendeuf,
Yeteriuary, Lahore Division] tu crass n aurinjin"
(D) the length of service and qualifications of each
officer thus promoted;
(c) the period of service which eaoh person promoted to clasJ
u fias
put in ?^

l*i."Gr*,

'

,., *

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh
(b) and (c) Do not arise.
!

,

:

(a) Nil

PnouorroNg MADE rN rrp VrtnnrNARy Dupenrurrr
1803. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Wiil the Eonoura6s
ter jol peyglopmeat be pleased to-staie the no-u."-Jr'omrrrr. .o-.onity_wise,Minir
pnDmoted by him so far to class II in the veterinar.v Departm-eJ ?
The Honourable sardar_Bardev_ Singh: No officers have been, in raet
can be, promoted by me to ctass uln i[; V"ru;i;1;y o.prit*."t.
Dlpor-gorioEns

or

guclan, KERosENE orrr aND or,orE

rr

GunnegpuB Drgrnror

1804' Khan qthib,[hawaia Ghulam Samad : WilI the llonourable Miaigter
stat6-----

1or Development be pleased to

the number, eommunity-wise, of wholesale d
oI s,sar,
(wooren, co;;; y;;r, etc.) in the Gurdasplfrol;llir*:
"I"d
(b) the number..compunity-wisg of robail depot-horclers
'--r
of the oommodities mentioned in (a) in the
(a)

.
ke.os€rrtit;;d

Gurdaspur

district.

(o) tho names of the towns and villages of the-Clurdaspur
distriot where the
retail depots of the articles mentioned in (a) are situated ?
The Honourable Sardar Baldev
Time and trouble involved iu
fi".gt;
-t" i"ro*-."rorut"
the collection of the material astea ior w'oora
with the benefit
likely to be obtained. Depots are not ailomed ,"
but prefereuce ie
given to those who have pieviousry been in the p""ti;;lu;il;
";;;;;;iurw
of trade.
Dppor-roloEns rN rup pnovrNcr

1805. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : I1,iil tt

:T.ilJ,;f er.T'Ji;1Jfii*;t?1ft

jriJltuTH*#j"ffi#

,:mnlr#*"r
s The ti?s and trouble --[Jolii
[i ;;il;;,";;;
;; *"y porriui" involved

The Ifonourable Sardar Brldev Sineh
-*,r-"oi

I

T].:rffiflr"-rr:

.
tsr for

:
l8ll0.

'r'i

Khau

$?rirlffifler
;1E1

pEBgoNNEr,
samad : w'il the Eonourabre ]firdr

AcnrqurJtunArJ Dp?enrraur*t

Khawaia Ghuram

Developmrint [ahip
be'pleased

oulturer

'

inf ormation

tle

toi,iate-

communitv'wise of officers in crags I and crass

:

rr of rbc Agri-

numbei dommruity-vire of subordiDate egriculturol arsietort
;

tl
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PUNJAB LEGISI,ATIVE ASSEMBLY

I- K. B. Khawaja Ghulam

Samad.l
which Goveinment propose to tako
under-rupresented communities in the said department ?
(c)

th-e action

to give due share to

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh: (a)
offoioting or temPorarY)-

Muslims
Sikhs
Hindus

'

*1ii).

Abss

t(0'

the'

Clase'l'-L9 (6
10

6
4

/I.-59

(39 officiating

or temporery)24,

Mus'ims
Sikhs

Hindus
(b) Agricultural. Assistanls.-488 (235 officiating or temporery)-

Muslims
Sikhs
Eindus
Others ..

19
16

166

129

186'

I

to be filletl by promotion oommunal oonsideratione
(c) In
share to all communities in the vsoancies to be'
give-dueTo
view.
rr. ,roi iept in
block
a
g-y.stem has been introduced ac_c-ording_t9 whigh
recruilment
iirect
ty
Oif.a
A"" o"f of every ten vacancjes are allbtted to Muslims, two to Sikhs anil three to
Uioaor and others. This system has, however, been - susp"nded temporerily in thl
ooso of Agricultural Assistants because the required nlmler ol persons from eaoh
oorUrrit! possessing the requisite qualifications was not forthcoming to fill vacanoies-the case of vacancies

MuNrcrper, CoxxrsgrOXEE'B EUPPRE8BION O,
crYlr, DECREE aGArNBr Csrneou Drx

Ksex Senrn Annur, Gslroon KreN,

lg0?. Sardar Lal Singh : ffil the Honourable Minietor for Public lfiorkr
to statebe
-' oleesed
'-----frt whether it is a fact that the Municipal Committee, Gurdeepur, obtained a.
deoree trom tUe

civil court against one Chirdgh Din ;

Khan Sahib Abdul Gheloor Khan, o Munioi*
fact-thlt responsibility of reolizing the sum and slso
himsellthe
ml Comirissioner, took upon
[eeU tn" decree sheet into his possession for that puq)oso;
(c) whether it is a fact that he returned that decree sheet . file without eny
efter the limitation had expired, if so, the action Government prropos€ to
-'\
nerlizetioi
trke against him; if not, whY not ?
The Honourable.Sir Muhanmad lanal Khan Lcghari 3 (c) Yes for
(D) whether it- is also

ns.

12.16-0.

tlc

loc&l officere.

_a.

(D) No, but the Municipal Committee sent the relevant file to I0ron Sahib
Abdul bfistoor Khan asking him to recover the amount aud report.
(c) Tho feats are thst the file was sent to Khau Sabib Bashir Ahmad ffian'
uoniciiil Commissioner, in the first instance. It was then sent to I(han Sehib
Khen who et first returneil it ofter two monthe. Some days later
^LUAui--eUatoor
1moPt
tU. nf" wes sent back to Khan Sahib Abdul Ghafoor Khsn for reoovery-ol -th.
C""i"A on this oecasion he only returned it sfter the expiry of the period of li,-Fitstioo;
iUe q"otion whether action ought to be taken agoinst him is being oonridered by
A- R.

Ith

u oooolul

rq,!cll[-

:

ANswEBB

uNBTAnBBD quEsrroNs ..rND

41

Prnr.rxnxr vacA!{CIEs *roo3, UP BY DrnlOrOn, IxrOAUAlrOrf BUnneU
f808. Serdar Lal Siagh: Will the Eonourable Premier be -pleased to sta!
15e nunUsi of permauent taoinoies, oommunity-wise, llletl qP- by the Direotor of
Infornr{,ion Buiesu tluriug his tenure of office (i9s?-1944) with the designrtioa aod

pry ol eaoh perton

so employeil

Thc Eonourable

is laid on the tsble.

D..igErUs rnd

?

Malil Khizar Hayat : Xive, all

eedc

Muslims

:StoogrrpLot (Br. t0'-.1-f m)

Ditoct .l,I,oitrtEoDt

ltil.L kttc (lr" D&-e-rt0/F!rt t'-'8t[]

Prcaotloo by Stotost.

Sorior

throgh r cupc0itivo oraaiartlon.

ilurlin.

lt.

0b* (8.. ?6-5-ft0)

rrrltr ms G.. ao-31-?o/l--86)
Ictrdr dfr. $-l--{6/11-E{, lr--{/0l

stotement

'Ccnoaity

Eor illcd

ol tLr Port

:a

Do.

Dltto

Do.

Ilttto

Do.

Dttto.

Do.

lf,ugrrr E. A. C.'s
1809. Khen Srhib Cheudhri Sahib Dad_Khan-s With

referonoe to the

oott"rtiiq*stion No. liO6i,deted 4!-h-Deoemle11944, will the Eonorrr'
.orre,
;bdil.i;ibe-ptessea t'o stste the names with their home tlistriots of the four Muslin
to my

E. .4. C.'e oppointed from the Ambala Division ?
The Honourable Malil Khizar Hayat 3 They ero &s follows :Home district
Names

'1. Mr.Ilamitl-ud-Din

) Gurgaon.

2. Sh. Ejaz Ahmad
:3. Khwaja Hbbib Ali
4. Ch. Mahbub Ali Khan

Karnal.

Hissar.

SuppnrxrpxDnNls

or

CouurssroNuns' Orrrons

f810. Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh: Will the llonourable
Minister for Revenue bo pleased to stateof CoFmissioners'
$(a) the number, oommunity-wise, of Superintendonts
officos, in the

province;

e

(b) the oommunity to which each registereil oandidate for. the- post -of the
offioe in tfie provinoe belongs rn the oider of
Superintelih"J"i

"-Cr*-irsi,oner's
..
(o) whether it is a fact that the Sikh oommunity is under-represented iL tle
rboveneutionetl oodrg it .o, tU. steps Government propose tp take to ensure ia it the
representotion thot is due to tho Sikh oommunity ?
Thc lloaorraLlc Ghaudhri Tilha Ram:2
(a) iluslims
2
Eindus
seniority

l'

;

1

Othc
ttgolumc

XIIII prgp

32.

12

puNJAB rJuorgrrarrvg

ABBDuBrry

[ 20rx Frg. 1g4E-

I- Eon. Ch. IiLLo Bem. I
-.-(b) f regret -the intormation asked for cannot be given as the.list of approved
candidates

is oonfidentisl.
(c)
These- are seleotion eppointnlents and the blook syrtom opplies bo iaitiet
.
rooruitment snd not-to^pr-omotioas. Ilo:,vever Government setisfy-t-hemeelveg that
the olains of guitable.Eikh candi4ates already-serving under the ileeds of Departruentr reeeive due oonsideration wben new aandidates sre selectod.
1812..
be pleesed to

Ovnnennns rx Punr.ro \Yosrs Drp.tnrnnxr
Chaudhri Sahib Ram : Will the Ilonourable Minister for Publio lYorke

state-

-(o) the names of overseers in the Publio Worka Depertmont ofrcieting ar
8ub-Divisional Officers St"ing their numbor community-wiso, anrl showing the nuilbm
ol egrioulturists of each oommunity emong them ;
(b) the steps Govorument intend to take to safeguard the interests of agrioulturists in respeot of the above posts ; if no aotion is intended the roasons therefjr p'
The Honourable Sir Muha'-'.ad tamal tr(han Ioghari

r-

Aoarotrtrrrntsrg

Nox.eortosrrrr,.

rtm

(a)

Namos
a

I

.t
Tilc ltut

behw

.g

a
d

a

a
E
E

a

E

E

-

lri

A
a

34

ll

l9

4

dg

!

E

a

,a

I

.ld

@

t

I

4

t
tr

.g

H

@

t!)

t

3

(D) Promotions of Overseers os officioting Sub-Divisionel Ofrcers aro not mado
on tho consideration of on Overgeer being agriculturist or not, nor on communal basir.
but they ere mede by selection on merit.
Notrws of otserseers at presmt ofuiating as Szb-Diur,sinnal Oftners in the Pahlic
Works Departmant, Buililings anil Road,s Rrinch

zo

Nonroc

Oeuoral lino

Agrieulturietc

Non-Agricultrrirtr

Comaunity

a
@
d)

Lala Dhorue Ra.m (mtired
overoer).

Lala Chuai Lal

t

t. tohammsd Ashraf

1

U. Alluh Balhsh (rttired ovor-

Hindu

Nou-Agdoo&rr{rt.

Do.

Mrslim
Do.

Ditto.

Agdciiltirtut
Agriculturiet

eeor).

lion.AgdodtI.

5

Lsla Lok Nath

flindu

6

Shai Bulaqe Siugh

8iL,h

M. Nazir Ullah Aslaru

Mualim

Ag"ic'ulturlrt

Do.

Agriculturiet

8

M. Abilur B,ehmon

I

Leh Ronr Charan Lal

Eiudu

Dltto
1

Nou-Agricultrldr

t
utEaa.lBED QUBSIIONB aND ATCBTIIB

t

6

a

t
a

Connunity

Irlr Guradittr Xel
u f. IcLrnrrd 8r8q
r0'

Ll

SbSb

Etadr

Noa-lgri3;ft{rtt

Iodln

Dtso

SILL

Difiit

l3 X. Ohubn Eridar

Xudta

u

Lela 8oha,n Ld

Etads

l6

Ui frirfoo f.rt
U. Abdul ArL L..

'i'

furlia

Dttto

l? X. Abdul Attt U

Do.

Ditro.

X. Qrain Ali

Do'

Ditto.

l9 Paadit Gaud NrtI

to BLri Nirerjao Sryl
tl X. Ferrl Ali

Eiadu

DtTtG
-

'

SrLh

f,ur8r

Ld. BhoL l[ltl..
Elnda
It LL AOlr B.E ..
Do.
21 LL Dilr I[.IL B.tr,
Do.
% blr SLrofrt Dg
Ilo.
tt bb8baa Irl (ndnd olum) Do.
n LIllor.nd.Dlr (rcdrrit ool. Xglia

I

)

'iz

Nauc

''t';l

!to-Agd6ultqdt0,
Dltto.

Ditao. "
Dttto.

Dltto.

.fSdeltts0.

er).

I

'T

Dltto.

Agdlr}f,fia

,,

In Pfilrr

'.

AgdoultEdlt

Ditto

t8

)

jt

Do.

l6

lt,.

Oocrrllim

![roc

l8 Bhri

r,.,

Eer,lth Brawh

oonnoity

.fgricoltcsbt

Ilm.Agriooltlrirt

T

I Lb Dilr Natl Ihgd
tete Geogi Bin
I Ebi Porelr 8lD8t
a

Eldr

Non.AgrIoultrrtL

Do.

stt

Ditro.

AgrimltE*t

4

Irb

6

L.l. Lhrl Ih.. ..

Do.

IXSo.

6

Psnilit Pars Br,D

Do.

DltOo,

,

Iale Uillhi Bro

Do.

Dttao.

Bltodur Ctand

Coer,

Non.Agrioutturirt

EIE&r

roii Erxpu aND !f,ugr.tu BBroK-Krr,N owxahg ar

1814. Shaikh Sadiq

lfaran s WiIl

gABcoDEA

the Eonourable Minirter for Development

be pleosed to state how mudh ooal has been sanctioned for
(a) the Einilu briok-Liln ownert'et Eorgodhe, ond

-

a#

PUllraB r,l6i8r,aflvf,

agsf,rBt'Jv

Tho Honourablc sardar Baldev singh

ldln

ownorg.

(D) 10 vegons

20tx Frn'
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briok.k,n o,Ders or sorgodho rinoe eoor hsr boon broughr

TJ::f,"Tf'ff";i,.
briok

[

2

@) 26 w&gons &mong two Eindu

to one Uuslim briok'kiln owDer' *ho

tlij*I

*":

^^p-ttItT:I
beel cllotteil
recently
Uuclim briok-kiln o*".r-"i Eergodhe. 10 more wsgons heve
partnership'
in
e
Sikh
and
Muelim
*frioU U"s- teeo sfitted by a

t";;;kilo

Yrnxrour,rn Hroor.r Eoroor', Kstgmnrn

1816.

M6. Duni Chid: Ifill the Eonouroble

stote- ''*io)*t-hi[oifaioc

bc olcored to

rr Khira'bid,

*"

ff#J,

for

E<luootion

sccommodotion provided for the Vernecular ]tiildle Echool

ii*:lH*iffif,:f-*::l?ir"

uiddle schools
the uoier
-tt-?oIii

Minister

by the Eduoetion deporrmenr for

;

tU"r"ia ocoommodation ic inadgquote, how the studeuts sre aoooruno;;; thJ tG Gov*o-"ot intend to toLe to mole up the deffcienev

f.tcA
"^iini
il anY ?
of ecooumodation,
Tho EoouriUi'Uiq Abful
lna on-e-hut nssrdDg 18x10"

Ertor

(o)

[to

too.s meuuring 94'xlt'

*[;".,'...............rTJyoibifl,ofi
-.Jtt"":'miiLmf
bvlb" D;P.'t'*t;tt:rT""3r'il#$;aT*H'is primarllv-rhe

*trltr*"r"J:;ri*

oo-noern or rhe roo*l bodier
resouroee. As regorde
theirfinsnoial
wlth
oonsistent
.nrl th};;i"1[ilp;"ririrn
to be sufroient bonseems
oooommodotion
sesti"g
thapresent
the Khimaba<l soUoof
antl
in the Primerv' It
84
only !1 boys in the Middle
;td*;;1h;i".t 1U"t tU.i" *ru
g
the Distriot Bosrd
and
rooms,
in
three
is. however, ,ot .oor*i."t to teaoU ohises
yeer'
next
building
sohool
to
the
hut
more
il.;;t;;.f;e, deci<led to add one

uilGAorIrroNEERB
vupro
^*,
Minister for Eduoation be
1g12. Mre. Duni Chand: Will. the llonourable
received
by Govornment from
been
have
to state *u#tiiiuiiif,resentations

nlta.ed

Tibbia A^ssocietion of Bupar sub--{lvrSion and other similar assoCoo.ro*ent to 4mit, q'ual'f ed Yedic and Unani. practitioners
iU"
requesting
ciations
praotitionors and enrol themas-registered rnedioal
into the oategory- ot-meaical
have takon or propose taking in the mattor ?
Govelnment
aotion
thl
oo9 representation only-appears
The Honourable -Mian Abdul E,iye:
vaidya Sabhs of.-Nakodar,
Dhanwantri
tho
from
was
t-frs

[#ffii.";fi--U"*"i

I

ir}tiii"*i;;i?;",

to ueru't-.#-i.-."ii[-

t

:lh:il""1',1t.,'i"H#q6*i?#?f ffi i$;i?ti:
ti:,:#Jll,e,."ifr:"$?#ff
this committes recommended the-opening of a register
thaf,
soe
*iit
rL.
fiih;tlii;r;,
Government propose shortly to appoint a board
i"r;d6;;il -.ai.uf pr"otitioners.
on. the goneral basis of the committee'r
legislation
draft
to
of indicenou, *.[i.i".i
oPinion'
irp-ot'"iI"i *unding

professional ond Public

POSr ONTOUATB TBAINTNO IN TED VNTNNTXINY DPPENTUUXT
Kban Srhib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : I{ill the Ilonourable Ministerr
fc Development be plessed to stote/a) the number of persons, community-wise, selected for post groduate t'rainin the Yeterinory Department ;
,r g in 19i8'soa tgaa up to date

lglg.

+6

I'XSIABRBD QUDBTIONS AND ANSWBhS

(D) whetlher

.lergcr
)

it

is a lact that the number of BiLhs slnoDg the abuve Polsgnt.i3
tho action Government-intenil to take in the

t*; fi;";iiil;]ilfi;iir"

mrtter ?
Thc Honourablc Sardar Baldov

Singb:

(o)

Iluslips

Yoar.

IIindw

r943

3

1

1044

4

5

Silbr

(b) First paragroYth.-Yes. '
ere seleoted to unilergO
Scbonit parogta7th.-No eotion is neoessary 8B offilials
aptitude theretsr aad
anit
eduoation
treining baving r.e#'i,
not communitywise.

iir;;ffid;f ;;;;;

Trrcrlng of GovtBNrrxr Soroor's, AxurLr Drvrero5 lN PBrYArr'
TUITION

{or Eituor'
1819. Cheudhri IuEd Kbhorc: will the Ilonooroble Minieter
(o) tho number of tesche-rl ol Government schools of the Ambals

who

jlinilrii$*};",tIi*',*irr,rffi l*rjutoT":'ffi ;
*:.H# some
ortro moloY;
'livi"bn

fer moliug

il

prarticeo;
(D) wbether ooyornment bsve icsued ony circular ageinnt ruoh
ro, the nsture of the somo ;
the.toopbslE
(o) whether any rotion has b€on toleo by tbe dopartment agoinst

ncntioned in (o) ?
Tbo Ecdounblo Hten Abdul Hryc: (o) None'
p.gluo Inrtnrotioa's 9: H. No. 1606?-8., drtrd
0) yes. e oopy oI Qirgotol ol
iL'E
the 2gth Julv 1988, ig sttcchod. Attention oi the honouqble member is olso
I'
Prrt
I,
Yolume
ii",f1-";.;?'"iiu.'cir1ti;G Bules lPuujob),
(c) Doeg not arise.

Pnrvern ruruoxg
all . lnqmtme, lypeg*
'o dn the Pmiab)
Eitwatiorut-rnstitutiona
nriyrto
In view oI the wide dispority in the rote ol remuneretion clargoq f9.r.
boot
hrr
it
rork'
to
suoh
givon
time
ol
smount
tUe
o"h
tuitiom by Go".--e.[ ttt
subjeot
the
on
""itt ;-ril"r-ity to issue fres:h instruotions
iil-ild"t i" tU.T"t.r.;tpf
oI
in modifiostion of tUoss oiicuf"tea ,itU tf,.-Oor"**ent of tho Puujob (Xiniatry
19!8'
April
16th
Etluooti-on) C. U. No. 6426'8., deted the
olG:]I:t?lI
2. Ihe Punjob Goverment hss uow ilelegeted to the Prinoipals
to sanotrop
power
the
as
heretofore,
Colleger, ia additio; to the Divieionsl Inspectors
200'
Bs'
exceeding
not
acoep"tance of fees Ior private tuition
teaoher to e boy
B. As a generoi praotioe the giving sf-private tuition by a asristanco
requir'
siuoeihe
ruiot,aie aligoo.r""g-ed-,
in his own alass is
ordi{ar,
";;;ri;bi;;""a
is
the
lugotior
ologr.=fellowa
ot
his
.4 t" Urg n*l**i p;;tl-;'p-t"ifiievel

7,'e C.M: No. 1606?'8.,
O. P. '';a

cr;:i; ii

>'

"

i/trlled ttw 291dr Julg 1988,

ea*iiiit

d6

PUI{JAB I]DOIBLATIVE A88EI'EIrY
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of the tesoher. In oolleges, however, a tesoher may give private tuition to o atudeu6
in his own oloss, though it would be prefercble to hovo enother msu to do the work.
Ihe-prooedurs in Government and Board Sohools and Governmont Colleges
in this regerd shall in furture be as follows :--'
(a) Every reguest for private t_uitiou must take tho orm of a writteu application lrom tho perort or guardian oJ the pup j.oonoerued atating clearly the reaibns
why privete tuition is neoessary. This applioation should be made to thq heed of the
iustitution which the pupil is ottentling
(D) On reoeipt of this epplication the hsail of the ins,titution wi llfirst deoido,
ia the light of what is gtoted in paragraph I obove, whether privote tuition : r or is not
DOoOSSArJr.

F

(c) If t-uition is oousidered neoess-ory the hesd of the ingtitution will oortify
aooordingly, ond the question of the tsacher 1o 6s 6mplolsd will be settleal between
the head.of the institution and tho parent or guardian. Should a teaoher from enothor
institotion be proposed, the head of the institution will communicate with the head of
the institution, in which such teacher is omployed and secure his assent to the
rrrangments proposed. In any caio pormission for private tuition must be obtainetl
Irom tho hesd both of the institution in whish the pupil is studying antl that iu whioh

the proposod teaoher is employod.
(d) On complotion of these preliminaries the appliortion with full detailr
will be sent to the Inspeotor for deoision in the oase of rehools, snd the privato tuition
appliod for shall on no &ooount be undortakon uutil the Inspector's sanotion has been
reaeived. In thc case of a oollege the Princiapl himself will dispose of the oare.
_ _ 6. Th e privote tuition of girls by men teaehers, whore faoilitieg for girls eduoation
alreotly exist, should be discouraged or even forbidden.
6. Tho duration of private tuition should in r o easo exceed one hour daily. No
toocher should ordinarily be sllowed to undertako rnorc than one tuit:on at i time.
'0oaohing.of_2._3 or more'students at thosame time in a group should be disoouraged .
It.ir porticularly.emphasis-etl that in case o! ry9op tuition!, if thers bo any, only-ono
tuitiou fee presaribed by the Department shall bo admissible.
:j .:,:
7. It is difficult to lay down any hard and fast rules regarding,the rate of
temuneration. The following scale of maximum fees per mensem for anhour's work
daily or for an. aggregate of 25 hours in a month may, however, bo obsowed subieot
to suoh alterations as may be oonsidered necessary by Divisional Inspectors aud Prinoipsb to suit the speoial requirements of a particular oase :(a) Bupees 15 per mensem in the cage of s student up to the 8th Class.
0) Bs. 80 per mensem in the oase of a student of hiSh olagses.
(c) Bs. 60 per m€nsem in the oase of a student of intermediate olosses.
(d) Bs. ?5 per mensem iu the oase of a student of degree olagses.
(e) Bs. 100 per mensem in the osso of a student of M.A., or M.Bo., olassec.
8. The heail master of each institution will keep a register of privete tuitione,
vhioh shall be cerefull-y scrutinised at the time of eaoh inspection. A eomplete list
grvlng full detoils of all priv-atetuitions-sanctioned by the Divisional fnspectore and
Prinoipsls during the year should be submittod to this offioe by the lst oi May eaoh
.

1

],s8r.

9. It

should be. oleariy borne in. mind thst if a teacher undortakes privato
*ithout
permission he has committed & yery ssrious ofrence. fnspeotom and
1ui-tio1
Prinoipala- are requested to forrerd oll such csses to the Dgportment. Iho punishnent for the frst ofience will be the withholding of an inoremen[ or inuemcnts aid loss

I
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ol scuiority for the teaoher eoneorned ; and, in tho case of a lepetition
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.

10. It is bolioved that the managing authorities of aidetl inetitutiou or]
anxious to co-operete in this effort to eridicate the sbuse of the rystem of privote
tuition, and it is, therefore, hoped that suoh institutions will be able to oooept the
"spirit of the above instructions so that uniformity of praotioe mey be obseryed in alf
sohools in tho province.
Iusaumenr D nArNg rN TEB Drsrnrors or Ronrer, KeBNer, eNo Auner.r

l8il0. Chaudhri lugd Kighore: lYill the llonourable Minister for IYar
Planaing be pleased to stats(o) whether the Digtrict Medical Offioers of Hsalth inspeoted any portions
of insanitary drains of different municipal torvns on the oocasion of their ofrcial tourr
in the distriots of Rohtak, Kornal ond Ambala during tho courge of the last finonoi^*l
*Yea,r ;

(b) if so, whother tbe saiil officers submitted any reports togother with thoir
suggeationr to the doputy cornmissionorg of their distriats i
(c) whether those deputy oommissioners,invited proposals from the various
municipal somrnififssg within their jurisdiotion about the improvement of any of the said
insa,nitary drains ;
(d) whether any of these proposals ero inoludeil in the current budgots of tho
mun icipal committees concerned. ?

The llonourable Mrior Nawab Ashiq Hussain 3 (o) io (d) Where r-muui'
oipal oommittee omploys a whole-time hoalth offioor who holds the diplomr of publio
health (or omploys the oivil surgeon par!-time) tho , offioer is strbjoct to the, generol
supervision of the Assistant Director of Publio Eealth of the Bange. fn all other
aasos tho municipal medical offioer of health whsther whole-time or part-time is supervised by the district medical offioer oI health. General suporvision apart, distrist
medioel officers of health are roquired onos a, year to mako a formal inspeotion of the
towns within their jurisdiction, reoording a report. Copies of these reports aro iorwarded to the municipal committees which may are rhay not comply with any suggertious
thoy eontain. Where the suggestions &re not complied with the intervention of tbo
Deputy Comrissioner is invoked. The Ilonourable member will, howover, understaud
that where, as is often the case, the oarrying out of expensive works il requirod ; filndr
are a oonsideration, f am afraid'I oannot uatlertake all the onquirier suggesteil by the
honoirrable momber , if, however, he will let me know of aay partioular towus in whioh
eotion with rogard to dtaing is needed, I would oonsifler what oan be dono.

Aoxxrg op

1821. Chrurlhri tugat

be pleosed to

state-

ABBnNTBE r/ANDr/oRDB

Kirhorc: Will the Ilcncrrable

Minister for Fiarn;e

(a) whether it is a faot thet there ars seyeral absentee landlords in sevenl
parts.of the Punjab who have appointed agents to look after interests in their abseace ;
(b) whether he is aware of the faot that these agents sometimes purohare
artiolee of diet at oheap rates from villege oultivators under threat or through intimid-

ation;

(c) whether any instructiong have been issued to deputy eommissioners
and reYenue cssistants to mske inquiries into such malprectices during their ofroi&l
tours through these villages; iI aotutho aotion Govsrament int:nd to take in the matter ?
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(b) No specific insta^nces have been brought to the notice of Governnent.
(c) No instructions in this respect can be issued to Deputy Commiseioner or
Revenue Assistants. If any offenoe is committed it is for the tenants to file a oonpleint
or to report to the Polioe.
MUNICIPAI, URINAI,S

'Will the Honourable Minister for Public
Chaudhri tugal Kishore:
\{orhs be pleased to state(a) the number of municipalities in the Punjab which have a population of

$n.

more than a lac of people but which have no municipal urinals for the use of the public ;

(b) the numbor of those municipalities where action is being taken against
offenders for urinating in public streets and bazars

?

The Honourable Sir Muhammad tamal Khan Leghari
anBwer to this question is not yet ready.
Connurr 8EVENUE

3I

regret thot,

on AuBer,e exn K.lnxer,
lVill tho Honourable Ministor for Bevenus

pAT\MARra rN TrrE DrBTRrcrs

1823. Chaudhri tugal Kirhore :
stato(a) the number of cases of corruBtion in respoct of revenue patweris noticed
by deputy commissioners and revenue assistants, separately, in the dietriets ol Ambala

be plessod to

nd Karnal during each'of the last two finanaial yeers ;
(D) tle uumber of csses iu whioh the surpeots wore prooooded against eithr
deputmentelly or judioially ?
Thr Honounblc Chrtdhri Ttlta Ran : I reget that answer to thfu quertion
ir aot yet, reody.

a

Conaurr rnrAsuny aND BUB-rRr^t"ToHfiEnB rN

lfp/,,

Cheudhri

bc pleaaed to state--

rrr!

DIBtRrors

or AtBArd,

^r{D

lugd Kirhoro s .Will tho Ifonoursble Uinietor {or fingnee
of cases of corruption inrespeet of lreasury and sub.troesury

(o) tho number
cashiere, seperately, noticed by treasury ofrcers and deputy commisgioners in the
districts ol Ambala and Bohtak during each of the last two financial yoars ;
(D) the number of oases in which the suspoots w€ro prooeeded ogeinst eithcr
dopartmentelly or judicially

?

Thc Honourablc Sir Manohar Lal: The roquirod idormstion ir

below:-

Numbar of

ws

of aonuptilon i,n rcspr,ol ot
rgr8.aa

1042.43

Treasury (hahicr

{o) Anbole

Iydt

Rohtok

Nil,

(&)

.Ambala

nohb:

Sub.Trcasury
Caehier

I
NiI,

Ono (The Caehier was diemissod)"
Does aot ariao

given

in viow ol (o) abovc.

Troaaury Ca.shior

Sub.ftrcury

ftdfc

.U'fl

Iyg

Nil,

.trdr
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aNswEBs

ru ArseI,A

Bnsor,urroNs

oPSN PUBIJ c lryEIJI,B
BY IJocAI/ BoDIEs TIIB0WING
AI'I' CI'AsBES OF PEOPIJE
DIBIRICT I'OE TIID USE OF
Minieter
Kishor" r^ wi[ the Honourable

PASBDD

lor Publis

1g25. Chaudhri Jugal

'works,iJi1:i:il'Jl'*i*1,p,1i"1
resolurion'

i,

passeit
.istrict or. Ambara which hswto hang
it tU" p*iab Government
ifr9. T-i.h"
-1t["ii"".n-piiri;";'tth yithiu
tt"6*ing t'hom open for the
j;;i;io"
th"i;
p"uri" rvells

notice-boards on all
a"p'"*t"a and non'depressed ;
use of all classes
pacsed by
"t d"pit,
place copios of thc resolutions
(b) whether U" *oota be pleased to
thdtable of the Ilouse ;
the said local bodies i'ti'l*"'"ttiioo on
issued by tho
contrary' to t\e' inst'ructions
(c) if any of these resolutions are
G;";;;;; i"iend to ttrke in the matter ?

Government on the subject, the action

tamal Khan Leghari
The Honourable Sir Mul1a'1ry'ad
reaoy'
yet
arswer to this question is not

3

Iregretthat;

BY DrsrRrcr NAzrR oF ljver'r'pua
Me'r,rnaeruBNT or Srxn sreLL-HoLDER'
will the Eonourablo

singh:
1g26. Sardar Bahadur sardar crri""u*
statet'o
ploasod
Uinister oi nev.noe be
of.the litigant puhlio two
(o) whether it is o fact thrt for the convenience
district .ost'i ona
,i
refreshment stalts are &llowe6 within th.;;;;il;r and1u-.-.1-,r;*llpur
Hindus ;
sitn'
for the Mohammed"it-"ii tl" oi[t' to" tte
Bssu!
iast the District.Nazir l[r. Ghubn
(D) whether it ic a fect thit i" J;;
oootett
bril
stsll
the
of
gikh shop-keeper, ff;;;ffii;?"*l*
-r"iui'
rent for Tere Sing\ thc
snd th'.etonsitu *'to:-*Jffi*e'.;"tttlrueltreoteil
ruture
in
so
; ir son
.rxoilco mest as usual
r'.a"
""t

if"t#**Htrtrifl#*"*ffT##it3,T*

(c)wbetheriticalaotthst,boththEikhand}turlimshoprhsvcbsDitl.
businiss horuoionr-

cxistcnce for

ty

?

mre than

20 years end

TLc llonoureblo ChrtdLri

""r"itfro"t]ftii;;p;;ti"

E
tnwc lo
ut.o .*'$
tbst the
"- lhir'
rogret rf,rDr'
litrI Rrn: r rogrer

quetion is not Yet rcorlY.

sra

nspnmrNra"rox

* r. jJ;ix[l,}Hrx1,
^."

o F8 c

ouMrs BroN 8BB' arD-

DDury

lsn.SerdlrGrrrbe}bhsiD8h:Withroference!othe&ntwortouilterrcd
l.egi'letive Aormbly' ril[:
askeat st the last ,"rioo'Ji"mt-i;""i"t
uJ"],r.riti.i iii"iri.rloi 8.vuoo. be pleased to state-

ruestion No. 1?E0l
t

i[J

"ti#ffi;qff

(o)thor€asonBwhiohhaveledth"Go,",o-"nttoercludetheEiLbcntirely
';il;i;;;a.ot, ot
atl"tv oomsriaaioosn''
ftom rhe posts of
"oa
Punjeb
;
the
of
districts
ofrces ond ot u.*a trJiJ"rylI"i[r i"
"ritr,"
(b)whethertheGovernmentintendtotakeanystopsinthematteriillo,.
rhot ; U'nbt, tho ressons therefor ?
(o) Tle'inlerenoe thst Governncnt
Thc Honourable Cheudlri Ti-ta Ran: B'iperintendents
of Comnilsionors'
hrve exoludeil the Sikhs entirely lrom tnTpoJtiTi

X*.i:J"$i.'g3r#p#;
"fi
I"1Tx6Tt*;nf
il*,Tt;,yf
"
fact
tletermining
the
Other thing, t.irg'.qili;#"tt'y is
-#"ilfr

oonriderstiont ut" ioi t"[en into Locount
0) Does not srige.
rYol.

in making

XIIII,

promotions'

Poge 24.

s0
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Srrr DlnrcroB oF lJ,rxn BBconoe
1828. Sardar Lal Singh i Wilh rofererrce to the answer giron b.v the Honto umtarred question No. 1?1tr asked at the last BIdget sossion -6,
11r"j"! r.regislativo assembly, rvill the Honourable premier irn pir;ilJif,u
ttate.the-period for which and the date from which the Sikh a.griculturist'om..r rru,
eppointed Director of Land. Reeords, Prrnjab, giving pa,rticulars of the grroit"
,oation announcing his appointment ?
"otinThe Honourable U{U Khilar- Eayat_ : (i) one month and 16 deys in
wit!
1_942:,
9freo! from the ?th Octobor, tg4L,:Didc- prinjab Govemmont
No. 55568, dated the 14th october 1942, read with notifiiation No. 65?92,"otinoiiio"
d;t.J;h,
'25th Novomber 19.15.
ourable &emier

. - (ta) One month and 17 i"yr-1" 1948 with efrect from the 6th Auguat lg4g,4id4
PuTisb Government notifioation No. 69?8, dated tho 26ih January igaa r."d *ith
notiffoation No. ?3087, dated the gth November 1948.
Apporxtunxr oI. A Srxu ro oNE or rtIE

pot rg oF pRovrNCrarr puBr,Ic ANArrygrg

1829. Sardar Sahib Sardar Tara Singh

"Jor Poet War Planning be pleased

to state-

: will

the Honourable Minist€1

(a) whether it is a fact that some time back the Gol.ernment decided to appoint 9n9 q19vt1_cia-l..fublic analyst and two doputy provincial public
i" ifr"
Puqiab Publio Eealth Department;
""u1yr[r
(b) whethsr it is a fact thet thg Publio Service Commission has alroady inter'visrvod and recommsnded suitable candidates; 5,so,
whsth:r any Sikh ."oaiJit, *r.
requlrod by-Goverumgnt to be recomarnCed ; if so, wheth:r th: Gcvernmont intead to
fPnoiat s Sikh to any of the abovs-mrntioned threo new prstr; it not, the reasons therefor ?
Thc Eonourable Mrjor Nawab Ashiq Hursain ; (a) yos.
(D) Frrsl part.-Yea.
.-Second p.art,-The Publio Servioe Commission were asked to reoommond for eaoh
post the names'of one Muslim, ono Ilindu snd one Sikh.
Third port.-Governmgnt have appointed a Ilindu an d two Musliml to those
pT!.-. The
oandidatos qualified for 1Le post of Anelyst w] s a Ilinclu. ihr.u **.
-on!f
'a Eikh qualifieil for one of th_e posts of ls-puly__An:1yst, but Mrslimr being *i prlr""t
€ven mrre uniler-represented in the Publio Ilsalth Dapartmant than Sikh3 it .was
"dscided to asriga bot[ th: p:^ris o[ Daputy Analyst to them.
ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS

Xlf. $oaLer : I
I

p.

n.

have received noticos of about 20 adjournment mctions.
The subject matter oJ almost every one of them was disoussed
last year or the year befora

Sardar Sohan |l"gh Jgsh
: N-o, sir, the subject mattors of all tho edjourn-discussed.
mont motions have not
betn
Mr. speaLcr: r said "almost every one of thorn". our practice hag been that
if any.{joqrnment_rnotion osn be postponett till the Budget disdusrion, it is not taken
'tp. (A* honourablc mmfier: Ma praotice).
r
Dr. Shaith Muhaonad Alan 3 They sry, [lir, it is e m*lpraotioe.
Baie Ghazaafar AIi Khan : It is so.
r VolouoIXU Prgr884

{

rrNEtaRRED QUEBTTONS

^*

5l

^*'*uut

it

was foflowed lest year'oud the
hos been our praotiae ontl
yun Uiiiiiffd.tgi,lly or wrongly a ooniention hos beon establiehe.l
foent motion, aritsk;o up durin[y the builget eession. I Propose foltowmg ths somf
tr.,;. the iltioot ma{dr of these motiois wilt oither be discussod
tUir
of tte budget or when demands for grants &re oon-

ilr. Spc1lcr

pr*A*.
J.*
t*Ug-tU. geleral

: This

ll1,::lt::3;

digcussion

sidored.

sir, I would
Raia Ghazanfar Ati Khan : Bef.c're. you give yout fina lruling,
matter"
the
in
,eqrresi y5u to allow us tc havo our sey
given
Mr. Speater 3 I oannot allo* any disoussion on that point. I have
mY nrhng'
all " ths
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan 3 You were pleaseil to 84,v " almltt
ailjournm6nt motions have been dieousseal.
Mr. Spsaler: I ostrnot allov the honoursble member to oritioise my ruling'
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3 r- am not challenr'"s r9y Tliil li:.' ,HI
submisiidls-th&lin view of the fact that you have boen pleassd to -sey.tnat
;"f,""ri--fil';h; aaio"*-*t motious havo been discugsed,lt follows that there
are eertain motions *Lion have not been'diseusssd. fi
of ths
Mr.'spealer 3 They oan be disousssil {uring tbe generol disoussion
budget.

Eibhlr
Raia Ghazanfar Ati Khan : No. [lir, they oanno-t b.g disculrsil th:'r''
ailjournmrnt
an
p_ll3l;
yo" Si;T*h.g tlr-t';;#ii h;;;;, f"ll, yoo wili n-ot allow
your-r,r1t"q. l woulo
it tti"t is your ri.liog, I haye nothing more to say antl- if thlt is notallowel
at this stage
i"q""rti", tol"ag!.ron"thsr if an fd;rorr*.r[ motion is not
this oon,oi i, pistponett tiif tn. tuaget, it wiil not seriously affact.the situaticn.
-In
4
reqardils
No.
ueotion, I woulil d*;il;;;ite"tion to adjournmint mrtion
Q3ve.1nment'g refusal to give lott.Ui*tgtounds for trolding the annual sggsion of the Muslim
League.

.

of thi
Mr.' '"
.Spea1er: Order, order. That can also be disoussoil at the tim3

bu'dget. ,

Rqia Ghazanfar Ali

Khan: It

will be toc lata then'

to bs helil hy the
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan , Th9 annual session is going
+"akes
tina'
end of [t
*"a-we Ua"" to make preparations anil it
"'"u*t -o"t-ti- , I oonnot allow any more discussion on tbir point.
Mr. SpeaLerl:
to
Mian Muhauual Nurutlah ; on apoint of order. You havo been pleq:ed
it
tulsst
the
daythe
from
s6ssioa s!*gs
say thJ--this ilth;#&;lses;il'-Buds"t
"The
of
lst
the
on
presentotl
Ue
riitt
budget
prlsentetl to the,.IIdusoinil not before.
Maroh. You oan allow:adjournmont motions till then.
gession.
Mr. Soea&er:. Ordinarily the whole of this sossiori is oalled the butlget
ooning
is'
jrooneot,
segsion
but
Strictly'il;;fi;ilili n"r"*-Ull -uember
luilget
niti.,'" i" tn"at
f,"r U.., oiroulateil. Mattere ean be postpbncd till thto: - .,""a
"f"*
Raja Ghrzanfar Ali Khan: This portioular matter oaDnot be postponbtt till
then" Thot day is far ofr.
h*ve an
Mian Muhammad Nurullah3 Supposing I die tomorrow' I will nob
you
wiil be
o&se
that
In
oppo*unity 6;is;; *rtter which I wantio ralse to-tlay.
Eouse.
ourtailing the rights of members of this honourobls
[Ir. lSpca1cr : lhave gir-en my ruling and there the ms,tter ends.
Mian Muhanuad Nurullah: Thp budget sesgion in foet starts from the
day the builget is presenteil
a
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Mn Spealels Pleose do not csll it the budget session, oall it the current sossiouMian Abdul Azig; Sir, as far as I remember-I hope our lesrned Eeoretory
will oorrect me iI I am migtaken:in the first notioe that was issued the words "budget
seEsion" were not mentioned, it said that His Excellency has been pleased to fix Uonday"
the 19th February as the day on which the Assembly is to meot. In thot notioe it
was not called the budget eession. Ihe second thing I would submit is that originally
there used to be four or five days allotted for general discusison.

That

has been cut

down.

Mr. SBea&er : There is
cannot allow to be cliscussed.

a

motion to that effect. Therefore, that motion

I

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : You have been pleased to admit these adjournment, motions and have given different numbers. fn view of that, would your
ruling be correct ? I would humbly submit that it would not bo correct.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3 I want a definite ruling as to whether the
Chair is empovere d to give a ruling not only on matters oI procedure and tules but
also as to when any irylividual member should move & motion whether after twenty
deys or one month or {to months. Is it rilithin the power of the Chair to give o ruling
on the point whether a member should move a certain matter today or after lourmonths ?

Mr. Spealcr : IIe does not give a ruling that a motiou may be disousoed olter
ten dayr or twenty days, but he can say that such and such a motion can be postpoued
aud that its subject matter can be discussed during the general dincussion or vhile
oonridering the demends for gmnts.

Rsie Gf,azrnfar Ali Khan: Do you mean to say, when definite dstes hsve'

been fixed for the holding of an all-Indio session for the preparation of whioh ve requiro
one month, that we een sait till the 16th of March to discuss this queation ol Uinto

PorL

?

lf,r. Spceter : The honoursble member is again referring to thel molioa.
I do not wigh these motions to bo taken up individually.
Dr. Shailh lluhronrd AIen : Uay I tnow for how long your pling is to'
be tept in suspenee ? (Uproar)
Mr. Spcatcr : f eannot allow any {urther discussion or any more rpeeoherI have ruled tLat these motions of which I have received notices can be portponeil entl
discusse

d during the ge'neral discussion or under the demands for grents.

Raia Ghazaufar AIi Khan: li tUe Cheir has the power to deoide thst s
sertoin question can be postponed, theu I would submit that the flouse is no more a
democretic llouse. We hove got our rights and ve want a verdict of the House ,whether
the Governmeht should not be kicked out for hriving refused Minto Perk.

Mr. SDeaLer : I am sending you Campion's book. Therein you will find that
the Speaker has the power to throw out on adjournment motion simply on the ground

thot it is postponeable.

Rala Ghdreufar Ali Khan s Do you really believe that
month's preparation is postponeable ?

the

question of one'

Dr. Shailh Muhanmad Alam: Sir, you have repoated your rultng almost
a dozen times and thero has also been discussion upon it. Mey I know for how long
your ruling is to be suspended dnd digcussed.?

Mr. Spcalcr: No more discussion
a

please'

I
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Vrsrolug Bur,gs,

1940

AND

BEOlttNC AOrlON IAKEN AGAINBI OORRUPI OFFIOIALS Ix IEE PUrl'tn

SrftfXfXf
sectebrg

table L am,enilrnents ta the Pu .tlob.Motar !e\1he Rl.Ias, 19CI
lhc
atalo,ment thoudng action tolun agaitut e,orrupt ofuhh in

laditr on the

tlp
- pmlit
-oni,

1941
ftom lst Ap;i,t lg4g lo 81et March

GENEBAL, EAIrEg TAX RULES

Bur,rg roB rEE DnrnrnxriloN or ruBx'ovll
,Uiairtcifor Fiunco (The Eonoureble 8ir lleuohor Lo!)i I-!W.to-!av.oP
ac defined in the Puujob
thc erbf,TEe-ni.ier iii-;til behrmimtion ol turn-over
Ocnml Eoles Tsx Bules, l9{8'

CoNB0I,IDATI0NoFEoI,DINGB(AIIENDIIENT)BII,L

*,*m

lT"jkHffi"$li

ff H[:?i::iH.l$8il,:i'3*

o*
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otherwise of sucb eusctnrents. The Coneolidstion of Eoldings Act of lg86 has done
aud is iloing eo much hnrm to the zamindars, for w-lroq he profestet go much love and
sympathy, lhat their loss cannot be made good at all. I,lherefore, requeat hirr to very

&

finaiy

by mgns of this. mell$s:-

thoee
_persons who have beea
if passed, would embolden tbose
indulging in mch activitier, to loot the zamindars with both

deaist Irom belping

t&e oiuse of nrin of zamindara. This amending Bill,
D6rsons. wbo had been

hands. I hope that in vierv of rr,ry suhmissione the Ilonourable Minister would withdrar
thin Bill.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur; Mubammadan, Rural) (Urdu\: Sir, f
movs-That the Punjab Concolidation of l{oldinga (Auendment) Bill be circulated loa tho purpce of oli"
citing opinion theroon by thc l9th March 1946.
(At this atage Mr. Speaker lett tlw clwir ord it ws occupi.ed by Mr. Deputg Speaker).

It will appesr from the programTe of the_ Iudget sersion thlt G.overnmeut
will be lransacted till the 19th Morch. , I have, therefore, put down tbe 19tb
of March in my motion so that it may not be- said that b-y Poving the circulation of
this Bill I am-in eny way using dilatory tactics_to impede its passage into law. If
opinions in regard to it aie elicited till the l9th.March, suffcient time will be left at
oir dirro*l t6 enact this Bill into law in thil light of opinions so received. Now if
business

you tulni tb the amendinf, Bill

you would fincl that'iq oleqae.2, &rst line,-tle "following

words <tocur':-

i' and shall be'dedmed never to hur" b..o en&ctetl ".
Obviously it me&ns that my frienrls are asking us that a part of the Punjab Consofido'
tion ol Uotai"gr Act, which-was passed by the old'Legislative-Council in 1986, be deemed
as it it were oiver enscted. What an abrurility ! Eince then they had been cleeping
and now it eppears as if some jolt hae pr.ought tbem to lifo again. Do the-y taov what
tley meon by these words t Fy provitling those words they want to tell ue thot the
-dmrc tpomoreil and passed by the honourable members of the t. L. 9, wae e piece of
rac only sid thereforo now they want us to forget all about and deem it as never to
ha"ve bien enacted at all. I om not opposed to the oonsolidation of holdings. Rather
I entirely agree with the principle underlying it.-But^ &8 nuloerous com-plaints haveleen
receivedl ai hare been pointed out by the Leader of. the Opposition, from _many pleeer
in recsra to the working of the Consolidation Act, it is, therefore, essential thet the
Bill be circulaied for eliciting opinion-thereon. Tho seid Act had been in {oree
"-eiaing
for
ths tJt nine years eud et soml pleceszamindars have suffered glormously on account
ol it. A ceso in point hes been citod by lhe Leader of the Opposition that in s certai$
villaqe iu lrudbiins distriot one or tro laths of rupeeshave found their vay into the
uocktts of certain individuals rrithout consolidation being effected at all. I eek why do
iUioc. hurriedly? Why do not my friends eirculate tho amending Bill and G,!d out all
the [ompleints-of zamindars in reg-ald to it and remove them once and for sll Eo that
tt e" *.i not have to bring lorward hurriedly another amending Bill which in the eveut
to tu*n6r defects having been discovered in the working of the said Act they. will have
to rponsor? The Minisiry is doing strange thing. It really p-asses my corn-prebension
ttst'9 or 10 years after the -pa-ssing- oI an Act, an a,me,ndinq Bilt be eponsored il regard
to it and therebv we be as[ed to deem the Aet, vhich had been in force for the last
*r" veersl tL have never been enacted at all. Thie is legalising illegal acts of certain
"o
plr*"."fir which there c*goot.be any justification. From this Ministry.rre_canBurely
[xnect that one dav it would bring forward anotber me&sure requiring us to deem what
w"^*r" passing to-tlav aB never to have bgen enocted at all. I a."k who would be reeponsible for'all th"e irregularities which I might have committed in pursuance of this Act ?
it is such bi1s that my friends want us to pass. They are doing-all this on the strength
of their majority aud I warn them that they ate creating a very bad-preredent. J wgt
that the wlrds-" and shall be deemed never to hat'e been cnaeted " be deleted. By

/
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mahing nroh provioions in the ameuding BiU my friorids are retting up a very bad
exemple. The object of ths amending Bill ag hag been explained by the Eonourrblo
Minigtsi in chde is to.validste ell iregularities in the connolidation worl done by
Co-operative rocietier, and that is tho reseon why be wents us to deem as if tbe origiDsl
Act had uever bcen enscted.et all. fhis aimply amounts to ashing ur one day to put
down our thumb-impression on one thing and on the second day on another, what€ver
tihe Eonouroble Minigter in his plearore might put up before tho Eouse. We sre oppogod
to it on prinoiple. II my friende want to establieh.this precetlent why do they not do
it in o straightforverd manner ? Why do thoy not toll the public tbat they vont to
creete s novel festure in the hietory of legislation of this proviuoe, and efford tfiem
an opportunity to express their opinion in regard to the desirability or otherwise of thir
mo&sure. the people sre entitled tg hevo their say in regerd to it. It is in view of
this thst I tbink that the amending Bill be oirculeted for eliciting publio opiruon

Ihat ie not all. Thig amending Bill is being enacted I yearr after the onginrl
Act had bee:r in foroe. Tho said Act was enaotod in 1986 snd this amendirg Bill ir
bein*ptieddin1946.Now.inc1aune8itis.Igid'down:After eootion I ol tho said Act, the followi:og rection shall be iftort€d ardl frtolt bc diaod
haro toon lliitrtcd ton the oomlneneetDert of tho ssid Act.
;
\ ,.

io

fbis is liLe blowing hot, and cold iu Ethe sdme breatb. On the oue hanc
frienilo sre sshilg us to deom es if the ssid Act had never been enaoted
sll.
On the other hand they want, us to d€sm as iI this provision had been mode from the
oommooement of the said Act. Wbat s piece of legislation
Ihey ray thet thie
tnsssuro rhioh they are €Dacting in tho gooil yeer of our Lord 1945 be deemed to havc
besn enaoted in 1986. They ere grving retrospective efiect to
As I hsve eubmittod
thir Act hotl been in foroe for full I years. After the expiry of ro many years Glov*a.
u,eut reem auililerdy, to have been arouseil from a deep dresm to tell uc thot the honourable members of the Punjab L,ogislativo Council paraed a rubbish and en sbsurd
Eoasuro. They eoy in elsuse 2 thst we should deem is if this meaguro had n€verboe
coaoted at sll. the etory does not ond there. In the ssme bresth they wanC ur to
dem inolouge B as if the proposed olauao had been persed I yeers ogo. Wbat rerro prooodeut oan there be tbsn this ? It is vitb s view to afiording au opportnnity to-the
publio to expresr their opinion whether or not (lovernmeut aro in the right to rponror
& meooutro iu this menner or whst other good or bad efrects of this BiU will be ttet I sml
itto becrculst'ed lor elieiting opinion thcreon. Belisve mo it pesses my comprehorba
to think that s me&Buro paEsod today be deemed to hsve been eaected 9 yea6 ago Wo
thiuk tbot theHbnoursble Minister would be well adviaod to withdrav thit rmading

ct

ny

!
it.

,'
;
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BilI.

Alter ell whst is the objeot of this Bill ? I will tell you jurt now rhrt it ir
aud Iventitalsotobeplacedbelorethepeoplerothettheymiy exprers theL opinions
ill regard to it. Eection 2 eoyr :Ia eubeeotion (2) oI eection I of t&e hrnjab Coneolidation ol Iloldingr Act, 1930 (Lrrrhrltc rctr.
rcd to aa the eoid Aot) thG vorda corunotrcilg "ond tlso " and cnding " tberi to by notl0cattoa ,t'rhall bo

omlttad, rnd ahell bs dccned Dovcr to heve $,oen oneotad.

.-i Sir, what ir the subsection which they proposo to omit
otigin+I Act you vill find subsection I (2) runs es follows:.a,'"'-It ahall

app-ly

? If you lool et the

to all areas-in tho Punjab to rhich (the Provincirl Govornment) nay erhod

it

by

notiflcetiou iu the offoial gstott€. from euch date ar may bo specifed in the notifcatiori....-...
' '.," So far u, ,oULtion (2) of Section f tn" Punjab Consolidation ol Eoldir.rga
"t it has been in force for the last nine
A,ct 1986 is concernod, I wish to point out that

yeais.

Government by hurrietlly fassing this amenaling Bill, want to omit thc eleuso
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agreotexteutbythepess&geof thisBill. II duriogthe,prooeedingsfor the oonsoli.
dotion of fregmented holdings of lands by the co-operative societies there arise o6tteirr
ditEoulties'wbioh-ore iutended to be,removed by the proposed Bill, then f do .nbt sc.
.any rosson ,why my honlble friend'Mian Sahib should press the circulotion motion. 'ft
'is cleer from the Ststemeut,of'Objects aud Ressons of this smending Bill that thir Bill
is dcigned,to'cure.thelegsl defeate in consolidation wor.k already done by oo-oporativt
'.sooieties snd to ,prevent similer difrculties arising in respeot of future work to be doue
by then. .Under the circumstances I make bold to submit that insts&d of support.
:ing it whole-heortedly, my hon'ble frientl wants to cause delay in the passage of this
Bill, rhich is meant-to ameliorate the hartl lot of the poor zemindars. It ir also given
. in the Statement of Objeets and. Beasons of this BiU thst duriug 8 years sinoe theQon
,solidation of Hoklings Act came into force, co.operative cousolidation proceedingr
,hsve been carried out over an &re& of soveral lakhs ol acres of land. Further it'ir
.rtatetl there that the status of tbounsnds of lantl owners will be in doubt if excheqger
,made iu the oourse of co-operative oonsolidation are invaliilated.. My hon'ble lrield
.tllian Muhonuad Nurullab rrust know that in oase this BiU is not passed, theu none
,exoept thetzomindars will,suftr the loss. It really ill behoves my hon'ble friend to
"orcate obstacles in,t'he,nay of getting this Brll passed in this Ilo{so. If thisBill is uot
,bronght on the Statnte Book and the defects in the proceed,ings of co-operativs lo.
oieties for the consolidotion of fragmentetl holtlings ars not removed, I om sure thrt
:aoufles sod strites,will take place among the land ownerg whoso fragmented holdiqgr
have blready been osnsolidated. Under the circumstanoes my hon'blo friend should
. rft.oause eny:delay in removing tho defects which have already been found by the

oivil

oourte.
It rnill tske time if I

.

plaoe before the Eouso the advantages,and benefits 'do.
rivetl by the zsmindars out of eonsolidation of holtlings and I do not feel it neoessorJr
to tlesoribe things whioh are sufiaiently known to almost every one of us. There is

it that certain diffioulties were found in oarrying out the oonsolidCo-operative l)6ps*psatr and Revenue stafr managed to
.get over them. I may submit withoul fear of oontradiotion that now .zadindars
'ffruly .believe thot the oonsolitlation of holtlings is really e very usolul thing. They
hove liked it veny muoh.
no doubt about

tion work. But the

t

Then,,Sir, it.has olso been said from the opposite side of the Houso tha6 tbe
lqulato-rs while rushing through this Bill did not take it seriously and that is why
'oertainfltwsht ebeen found in it. My submission is that logislators are after
sll humon beings ,end humeu beings are liable to err. Therefore, if oertain flaws
hove been found in the ,legislation there is no need of orying hoarge over it. May f
ask mJr hono'rrRble friends sitting opposito as to why they take it for graited
that overy,sort of fault is with the legislatures. May I submit that the deoisions
of the civil pourts oan also be incorrect,. but we oau do nothing against the findinss of
these ooutts. What we osn do is to bow before their docisions. It is possible ihat
tho interpretation of the oourts may be wrong, but we cannot make them mould
their interpretations'aooording to the wishes of bho legisletors. Simply for these
reqsons a few amendments were found neo_essary t-o. be inoorporated. in the Bill. My
.bonourable frientls sitiing opposite should takd this point into consideratioo, whil;
eriticising the Bill, thab the deoisions of the oourts of ,law cannot be objeoted to aad
es l.have olready submittetl thab there being no way out of it the Govornment have
. thought it fit to make oertain improvements on the existing Bill. Now I think this
pointhasbe_eu made
blr-me to the hoaourable m,embers sitting
-sufficiently cl_e1opposite. These simple
havo r-onade it neoessary
reaeons
-whioh I have mentioned
Ior the (iovernment to make certain amondments in the Bill and I do,not think there
is any hsrm in doing so.
'With
theso words, Sir, I oppose the motion now before the House.
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Sardar Sohan Singh tosh (Amritsar North, Sikh, Rurai) (Panjabd) : Sir,
hed abso^utely no intention of speaking on this Bill but on hearing the speech
of mv honourable friend Chaudhri Muhammad Ilussain I feel it necessary to
make a few remarks. Since the consolidation of fragmented holdings of lanrl
is meant for the good of zamindars, I am not opposed to the oontents of the Bill. To
oonsolidate scattered holdings in oompact blocks, is, of course, a uselul thing for
the small land-holder. But it is a pity that ahnost every honourable momber

I

t

who has spoken from that side of the l{ouse has either failed in expressing the reasons
or has not sufficiently expressed the reasong for whioh the amending Bill is being

brought forward by the Government. It may be said that reasons have"
been given in the Bill, but I may point out that theso are not, the main reasons. There
is something else behind the curtain which I would like to reveal in a minute
or two. If the honourable members read between the lines of the Bill.
they will understand the actual reason for amending the present Bill. It is said

that certain courts of law which have made decisions on certain cases, have pointed
out certain legal defects in the existing legislation and ou account of that very reason
this Bill is heing designed to eure the legal defects pointed out by the oivil courts iD,
connection with consolidation work done by the co-operative societies. Now,
before I proceed with my speech I would like to place bolore you tho misdeeds of
the co operative societies which have been in most of the cases conspiring with big
zsmiudars to get them superior quality of land. It is all the moro rcgrettable that
instead of letting petty zamindars derive benefit out of consolidation work, certain
small land-holders have suflered a great deal at the hands of co-perative societies.
Now let me tell you, Sir, how the Inspectors of co-operative sooieties appointed,.
for chrryirg out the consolidation work go out of their way to help the big zamindars in grabbing good pieces of holdings. The Inspectors of Co-operetive
Sooieties are purchased by bribes and consequently they join hands with,
big zamindars and let them have superior pieces of land in return for inferior
ones. Obviously this is done at the cost of small land-holders who in most of the
cases do not find themselves financial.y capable of going to the courts. It is a
well knowu faot that people of small m€ans like petty zamindars cannot spend money
on litigation for years and years together. For taking a decree against the opposiie
party.a good deal of patience and moneyis requiredanda poor zamindar can afrord
neither. I think some injustice has been done to a rich zarnindar and ho has gone
to tbe courts. Otherwise, as I bave sutmitted, a poor zamindar cannot possibly move
the machinery oI the Government to such an extent as to afleot amendmenti in tle.
exieting 'Bill. Now, Sir, as the BiU is being amended, I would suggest to Government to adopt every possible means to see that lands belonging to small land-holdbrs.
aro not swallowed up by the big zamindars. Injustioe and favouritism have been,
ln vogue as I have alr-egdy pointed out" Grabbing land of superior quality belonging to a petty land-holder and giving him in return land of inferior quality has
been the practice during the past, and the staff of the Co-operative Societies is to be
blamed for all this comrption and favouritism. Let me, therefore, submit that the
Government being anxious to cure legal defects in carrying out, aonsolidation work
should also come out to cure this evil which is very rampant in the provinoe. When
so unfortunato is the state of afrairs we should plaee all the compla,ints of the small
land-holders before the Ilouse, and the Government while enacting the amend ed Billr
shoultl see thet the reol object of theBillwhichwas once lost should now be completely regaiued-so much so that it may not be lost again. But it pains me to say that
the Government without taking into consideration all these important points, are

going to rush through the Bill. May I ask the Government who dre the p6ople whose"
interests are ipvolved in the Bill ? Are not the interests of zamindars involved in this

?

is so, I see no reason why an opportunity is not being given to them for
feelingt.J133S:: if this Bill is circulated the petty zamindars owning
their
voieing

Bill

If it

J
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lighag of land would tell woeful tales how their felds are scatterett at long
distances in order to.secure good piece_s of land for tho big zamindars
fr"* t[ry

*a

left at tfe..mero-r o{!}e
"j,
Qo-_op.1*iiv Societies. rvl_y q"b;isffi ln.r.toi.l-ir ttri'oriy
by circulatiTg the Bill the Minister in charge *nuid be able to.6ottect tacir *a ngrilt
l€arding the'cormptidn qnd favouritism resorteil to by ttre Co-operaii"-Sr"?"tiil
in carrying out the consolidation work. r am sure some giaring in*ta,i."* oi 6;;ti;
would bo forthcoming. May I further suggest to the G"overiment to make this- BiU
fcol proof. And that can only be
if it is circulated for eliciting p"fti- ;pt"t"i:
-don9
As it h.as been crystal clear that only
the interests of zamindars are iniolvoa in tiris Bill
}+ il is primarily the zamindam w[o a,re g_oilg to be efrected ,y it, th€* *ny ""I"irI;
Iate it amjng ';}em. Let zamindars have i.heir-sa_y. Let them
[ut'th.i" ,#phi"il;;
foreyou. Let them gilginstances of injusti"e and corruption. I'*ry again suUmittnat
the Government should not be afraid of collecting informatiou in oonnJction with casei
whe-re corruption has taken plaee. otherwise; i ,* ro", they woua not be able to
eradicate this evil from th-e province. As the greatest evil is cdrmption, t wouta tite
to quote a few instances of e,brruption done in &rrying il;;*tid;ii;;: - rn"."pi*
of this c-gmplainl that.I
1p soing t-o re_ad out weie s6nt tu the Eonourable predier,
head office of Consolidation-and
the head ofrce of the Kisan Committee, l-,ahoie.
This is from the inhabitdnts of patti Jhaghar Singh and village Dhanda, i;J Om;.
Sang Dhesian, tahsil Phillaur, district Julhindur.
'
" . .. The meoting unanimo-usry passed tho following resorutions conceming objections. iniustic€s
unfauqqses during the oonsolidati6n of holdings. " D""i"t.;;il4il;'
oi'"[oifiri**'Ir:'iu.
11$
village, cert&in members of the village in conspiracy with- the Tr"peci'or of Consolidation
U"ffirs. i"g
superior-quality of-land instead of their iDrerior 6nes i.nd some got uiore 6"d" ini*it"l i:*" "fi"tiiii"iltitia
to, which ie clear from the followiug few lines. . . . . . "
.i
mitt.ee by the residents of-Patti Jhaghar Singh of village Dhanda,
-Further-on

tahsil Phillaur, district

Jullundur.

they

siy

:_

r. o. sang-Dh.;i;,

":r""'"irHx#f"J".r1,TJ'.,H,,filj,':r,

"y,ti,j:1r""d""flH
i'frf"fl:Hrfri!1iB'"i"0,,"ul"*ifi
".,gry
bqeE
a,pplircations for the lae{ 3 yoare but up to this tim6 no action has b&a taken. We l""e-*lro
:]lbTitting
srabul!!'€u- &! &pplicetion to your honour thot necessary a,nondmeute may bo carriod out
to the consolidr
tion of holdings of our villag6, ond neoessary
niy- ti"-aly uoLrcio" tlu r"g.f r"a itgltrrr
"ctio"
"-fii"'Jilot

;l*0":,'::*""#.1*#"r:*""$,",rry*t{*g'x,inl;l:';8;iy;"4;*i;il';;,"**";;;H;4"

)

I

The entire ooYnmittee-unanimously holds the opinion that unjust ba,rgoins we1g
"o,toe
npon the
aerca.
llT.t
People forcibly. Pu,I lalnds were offeied for good ones and
It
is not the only instance of such an abuse antl corruptionl Bad oonsoliilatioas of
r similar type were made in the districts of Ferozepore ,^JuUunaur and Amritsa,r.
Sir, now this measure affords us ah opportunity to see that all those defeots a,re
totally
Bypressqg. thismotionl
to make arrangementsfor the naxi"9PPYo{:

*op-

iint

to thepoor. With these word.s, sir, rrequest the"Eouse to p"rr iti,
motton":u"f
tor oiroulation without any he sitation.
Sar_dar Lal Si"gh- _pudhiqna, Central, Sikh, Rural) (pwnjabi,): I risq Sir,
to opp-ose Mian Muhammad Nurullah's motion for circulation.' br.u[ *roy urgo*"rit
have been advanced and in
-my humble opinion, they-were tota,lly id.t"vi.t. lry
honourable friends hav. e vai$f
iried to araw tUeir sup"port.on the bisis of oormptioi
i1th1s Department. Agcorflin! to them, clever people'ilanage to exchange gooa i*at
of others for their own bad lands. f ask them, is tfrere auy dipartment iri'w-hioh there
exist any element of comrption ? git*n"pllo;. " ie's, even great leaders a,re
,does.not
(ufuusseo
tor corruption.
Rqia Ghflanfal AIi Khan: On a point ot'*ilffi
sgglejary, has used an-objeotionable, phrase.i request yoo, si", to osk him eithen tL
withdraw it or to ola,rify it.

PUNJAB I.EGIAI,ATiVE AASIIBT,Y

lflr.D&uty Spstor:

[ 20rx

Frs,

1946.

Did the honounble membe'r uso an objectionable

$hrase ?

Sardar kI Singh : I didnot mme any porton'
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: Ile should rrithdraw that expression'
Sardar Lal Singh r I withilrew it. Sir, if we mey presumo for c moment

that corruption eiists in [his beneficial department, even then, the motion for eiroulation
doss not ieoeive any support. fhe circulation m:tion in no wa,y romovos it. M1
honourable frionils have maile reference to the consolitlation work at lVfulanpore. I
for their information, Sir, that a.oomnibteo of local men is appcin-bed bofore
*"f
"aa
starting oonsolidation worki It is crystal clear that nc corruption is possible unlees
ina ,ftU the members of the comui[tee themrelves choose this ugly oour3e. The
oonsoliilation at Mulanpore has been declarsd null anal void, anC therefore, its roterenoc
ir totally out of Place.
Sir. it will nct be out sf placo if I may aiil that conrolidation work is done by
.two 6opa,rtments sopar&toly._ But their powerr iliffer. As far as the hereilitary lands
*, o"rir.ro"tt Co-oierativl Department cannct give efreot to any ehange, similarly
rrny other obstaclos stanal in the wey of this useful work'
The faot is that soms of the m,subers of the clnnitteel formsi in eaoh vill*ge
to carry on the work o[ ccnrclilation, beinq themrelv-es oilt1p.t,
tp.m'
*nr*sr to ocrrupt the Patwari anl the Inrpector as well. That is
.shv some of the villaqes have lort inrteait of deriving -any benefit out of this useful
erchan-ge: of land. which hail
*"if.l- C.it"in civil tourts have hekl that cerblin
nct
validatetl by the Revenue Dei;;'*-d" for the purp)rec of ccnrolirlation, wero
har not romainorl &ncespro.p-erty
Ihat
*"it thereiore they rvere n:t valiil.
this way. This mosns
tle:ideil
in
haq
court
"ilt*."t
ihe,civil
nr*
ffi1;ilr th" exchango *oi
properties'
of
their
deprivett
be
shall
in"t -"iy persons
fhe statement Of Objects and Beasons s&ys-

into lorce oo'operativo oorsolitho g years *inco tho Consoliatation oI Eoldings Act oamo
'.drtiouprooeedingghavou-eenoarriodout.over&D.&ro&ofsov€rallakhsof&cros&ndthost&tusofthousonde
f"oalo*"utt iill bu io doubt ' ' " ' ' "
., During

"t

has put it, the work of several years shall be wasted and
tiny pieces scrrttered over miles.
tne Uig piece"s of lonJ sUa,tt agoi"- be retluoetl to
the Ilouse have
advanced
arguments
Tho
propcr uoalu"to"onUt..

As my learne6 frienit

That is not

in

t.ni, BiIl shall alliy.the doubtsraiged in the minds of thc
b;;;.;gy'iri"t.*rrt.of oourb anil they shall he qlite satisfied' lvith
decision
people by the recont,
the Bill.
[nrfo *-"ia, I oppose the motion for circulation of
Urban) Qyd'u):.Sir' I. think there
Mian Abtul Aziz (O+or Lahore, Muslim,
of tho opposition towards.this
attituiLe
about-lhe
*#"fi;ilniling
,ua. r""['io--.

ffieoa SirtLar Sohan Singh Josh.made it aqite. clqaJ.that we
;fi.-"G-il"r"rafi"
-"pp.r.A -io My leaiueil friond Chaudhri Mohammad

;;;; ;"1

contnlittation.
-ot
a rillage- where - property-- w-orth 2 lakhs had been
because the officials had been bribeil. Of course we are not
,r.,nsolitdtion. On the other band we consider it quite propeland epqro'
^-nnqorl t^
""rir.-iio"*iabie
Minister in charge of the Bill saial in the errly stages.thot

Hasan cited the ""r"
;";hr:"nJ ;;ongfuliy,

-:fJ;::-

#1"*x}'3:'"ff '"1tfl ";:#::d'xf }Jllil
I;#i:m:4lii:i'f*s*r,i:!3ili}fl
Covero*ent now intends to validate all the wrong acts pe-rtorme-{.ry{er
in

law.

The

the Minister
*oa i"g"rir.-trro. e mal,afid,e aets since 1936 -up till now' I ask
their gootl
of
deprivetl
hive
been
who
peoplo,
poor
those
to
U it i. *iaoi"g" i"jo.iice
other
some
byor revenue staff or
-tn*trir"n .iit "r Ly priting [t " ro'op"tative
iffi;by ;h"
wrongs
gelting
those
of
chances
n" is now ilepriving. th^em of the
;;iil;{,
of taw. ih" Gove.oment may bring il &ny messur'.ho.*'
imo"gU
;A;."i-*o*e **it
by
t"or the iuture, but it shoulal uot try'to cover tho past nis'deoils
,rio*

il#i;*

l

Comtourprrrox
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btlnSiry in this Bill. It is not propor lor this Logilletivo Auombly to go on.poslilf
tuB of ndbtokcc ailrt thc! to trt to rcdrcm sII thcii rlsfeotl onrl ovih oruod to
.inr0iff thoro by giiyiag mtloryostive efcct with oae drote of Bon. \[hrt lnpariof
TiU tho outsidffB eerry rbout. our intelligenoc ? ?tue mry be flilws in roy Im
Ancnihg Bilb mry oho bc DcoG$aEf ot timeo. But. to hsiDg ia ancnding Bills onc
rttc ttc othcr ir quibk sueocssibn mit to givc rctrccpectivo cfmt on prst misrloedr
oannot be ealled cediteble. fhot is why I say thet vc rhould not pss any Bill witb
umocGrsrilTr hsta fhis Arsembly hra pasrcd about tE lots in dI. Somc ol the Bilh
pmecil efter'f98? hsvc becu amsudsil, not on[r oaoc oriricc, but tlircc or four timot
lnA tncra is aa instanee of e rlngl'e BiIl being soeatled sir times evea..
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Surci.Mil e It i8 s repctitiorol arguments.
Mian Abdul Aziz :Am I to take your odvice ?
Rao BahadurChaudhri Surai Mal: You m*y not, but the faot ie that.
No. 'Why pass unnecessery remarks uithout knowfir4
Mian Abdul
'Well, Azipz
submitting thot the present Bill nhould uot be rusHt&;
I
was
or thinking ?
Sir, .
throughi so thet we mey not have to bring another Bill to amend it vithin a Jroar il rj
to.
The Perlismentary Secretery soid during his speech thot there w&s no dbput

lrm

)

)

I

ment where corruption wos not rampant. rTe should conveX the names of such I,crBoDr
to the Ministers, so that -they may take aotion againnt them. Bringing in nsr
BiUs is not the proper $ sy to remove tbst ilefect.
' It is generally ailmitted thet a Bill vith whot is colled a retrospeetive cfirst,
is not good legislation. OnIy the other day this Government passed into low fhe'
Frontier Crirnes Begtrlations Bill und thus valideteil the illegel acts of the past. Nor
they are again tryiig to cover their improper actions of the past by pessing thiq Bill
with untlue haste. Suppose we ciroulato this Bill for a month or so. Ilesveus will irot
fell if we p&ss it efter a month. Mien Muhammatl Nurullah has only *sked to circnrletc
it till the 19th of March, 1945. That is quite reasonable. It is soid thot suoh motioo
should have been brought earlier. The Assembly wos not in session, snd the Bill is now
brought in, and the fact is thet there was no time to briag this motion earlisr.
Bmides, a me&Bure which seeks to give retrospective effeot to any law is consitlered to be an obnoxious enactment. If this bad precedent is set up to-ilay and
unjustifieil consolidation work done by co-operative societies anil others is covered
bythis Act, we can surely expect that to morrow me&sures justifying illegal aotivitieo
of other departments will be moved and passed. It is, therefore, highly esseatiel that
ryhen such moasures are brought before the llouse they be circulated for elioiting
opinion thereon. Now what we have to see is this that if this Bill is circulated for
etciting public opinion thereon and as a result of that it is tlelayed, sey for one or two
months, will it in eny wa,y adversely aflect the work of consolidation ? I assutc
you
no such thing will happen at all. My honourable friend Khan Muhapmad Yuesl
'Khon
has observed that thie Bill was brought on the agenda in November 1944 and
that if Mian Muhammad Nurullah hail no other intention except tlelaying thcenaotment of the amending Bill by moving his eirculation motion to-day he could bave moveil
his anondment at that timo. I may tell him that it is very easy to indulge in sueh lite
arguments. I ask what other time could be more suitable than th! -Pre ge-nt one fc
inoving and carrying out this amendment ? So fer the amending qrU h"{ ,S b.o
introdu-oed in the Eouse at all. How could an smendment to this'offeot be 'movc&'
Mubamma Nurulle,h
in regartl to it ? Now when the saitl Bill has beeu introducetl Mian'What
he watr is that
hes &vaileal of the frrst opportunity to move for its circulation.
the emending Bill be circulated for eliciting opinion thereon till the 19th March with
a vicm to afrortling an opportunity to the zomindar, who vould be adversely affeated
by itc proviaions, to put forwef,d thcir point o_f vioy. M-y qbmission fu that if my, ,
riimds xsnt to enmt this BiU let them d.o so. But the yshoulit not give retrospeotiw t'
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f M. Abdul .Lztz,.l
i-" ii - by ti,q"toring suoh measures and giving retrospective effect to them
i-fj"
txoy should.uot try to protect aorrupt.officers n-ho have matfu fortunes by corrupt
me,t'h3tls,
,{t appears that this apending.Br! has been introduced for tirat object
a^ad thlt o$eg-t.a19n".. I
if this Bfll is_ciroulatett it witl no1 hamper"the
tF"Lthat
work of cons' lidation at all..
Tlg-_Pu_njab 0onsolitLation of Holdings Act is.'rlr"udy
.
ito { , co antl c ir,rulation of this
Bill wili not in any *uy frffi.r that work. On the
cpnlr.a ry a giea; trenefit will accrue and that is this thal the A;;;;;.r;-*n
u. i, g,
0gsitio I .t-o know the troubles of the zamindals which they have to suffer ln the matter
of consolidation of holdings antl after that. Governmeni would be well withit their ^
rrghts t9 enagt whatev-er qgllqre they deem fit. I therefore strongly
th;*
" "pon
:
to circulatie this amending Bill for eliciting public opinion thereoh. "rge
(At this stage Mr. Spro.lrt resumeil tke Chai,r).
Khan Sahib Kha,waja Ghulam Samad (Southern 'Iowns, Muhammadan,
rUa,pal) (urd,u): sir,_ I !rud- absolutely no minrl to participate in the debate on the
lnOontlinS Bill,as I think that the Consolidation oi Hota-lngs Act is highl;" useful
fol.the zamindars. The said Act has beenin force in the Punj"ab for the iu*i S y"urs
or so and during this period Government have not been able to discover any shortoomings or defects in its working. Now when a revehue court has criticisecl its
",I9Tking they have sriddenly realised them and havb as usual brought forward this
BiU to remove them. It is their usual practice that whenever an/court criticised
the working. or illegality of a,ny Act, the Ilhionist Party brought forw rd an amendment of theAot to meet the objection of the court and to prote-ct the misdeeds of their
ofrcers. In this BiIl, Sir, you will find that the Government desires to give retrospective effect to it in order to shield the mistloingsl of their conupt 6ffi"iuls ivhich
is-unjust and inequitable on the very face oJ it. rt has so to say become a habit
qith the Unionist Government that no sobner any civil o,
court points
out any-defect i4-any mea,sure they bring forward an amending Bill"ev"rou
to remove it regartlless of the fact whether the amending Bill so sponsored would blnefit the people or" not
or whcther the-opinicin expressed by the said court was justified or not. As soon as
they fintl that the measure which they passed in hot haste has been declared to be defectry-" bf an_y court they at o-nce bring forward an amending Bill to rectify the mistake.
llhat is what h?-s happened in this case too. What has struck roe ur ve.y odd to-day
is that a Parliamentry Seeretary who not very lo'ng ago sat on these benches, ha$
deemed it fit to oppose the circulation motion which is very useful.
. Sardar Jagiit Singh Man : The honourable member is attributing personal

,
,

motives.

Khan Sahib Khawaia gfrqtf- lgmad s No, Sir,I am not attributing any
rirotives. Ilave I ahything to dirzide with him ? Is my estate joint y.ith tim f
f have no personal motive at all.
Mr. Speaker: What did the honourable member say ?
Mian Abdul l*iz t What the honourable member has said is that the Parlia-

mentaly Secretary rvho not many months ag9 sat on these benches used to support the
ppposition-point of view and now when he has been mado a Parliamentary Secretary
he has suddenly become the champion of Government.
Minister for DeVelbpmentti 'The honourtble member has stated that my
honourable friend here has supported the Government because he has been made a
Parliamentary Secretary.
Mr. Speaker : Please do not be personal.

Khan Sahib Khawqia Ghulam Samad 3 f am not personal at all. The Parliamentary- Secretary has observod that corruption is rampant in all the departments.
ft is an admitted fact that under the regime of the Unionist Party corniption has

I

! . ..
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jbecome the order of the day. (Heo,r, hear
lrom tlu Oyposition Bawtws).-0orrup'1
*ion does not m.ean simply the acieptance of ready mofldyr tis illegdl grati0cation., 'Sardar Sohan Singh.Iosh : Unionist Government, thy name is oonuptibh 't
'. :'
Khan Sahib,Kharaia Ghulau Samdd 3 My honcurable frieinds the L,eadet
of-thetpposiiim ina Saiaii $ohuD'gi"gL Josh havb obsorved antt rightly.so th-a't
eorruptio-n:is mmpart in slmost .all theGovernment departments. In fact sinoe the
n'onesdion 'iio pciwer of the Unionigt Party it has inbreased a, hundredfold.. My hdnourable friend the Leader of the Opptsitioi oitett the instance of a village in Ludhia,na
district where,two Governmenf,6ffice"r have made one or two lakhs of rupeos in'con'
nestion with consoliclation work by illegal methods.
Chaudhri Muhamnad Haran: Ihe l{onourable Minister knows thom as
well.
Kban Sahib Khawaia Ghutam Samad: Such things are daily happening'
',but Government instead of'taLi"g ootioo against oorrupt ofrcers pro-tryt and
-sup.port
them. Now, they have brougLt forward- this Bill acoording to their oltL habit.in
order to protect tlose corrupt 6frcers who have been harassing and torburihg tho
.zamindars. My honourable f-rientt, Mian Muhammatl Nurullahr has moved. thab the
Bili be oiroulatett for eliciting opinion
thoreon so that the poople who are likely to be
-opinions
;affected. by it may express thleir
in regard to the ailvisability _or, otherwise
of enacting this measure to whici retrospectile effect will be given. My hono-urable
friends over there are opposing this motion. As I have already submitted, .the
;s,ccept&nco of ready mrn.y as an iUegal gratifioation is not the only form of corrupbion.
Tavouritism is also oorruption. \epiotit- is also oorruption' r perso'tally think
that there qust be some rel-ativos of hdnourable members opposito among the cor:rupt
.ofrcials for whose proteotion this Bill is being sponsoreil. What is more, the flonoLrrable
In fact sinoe the aocession
Minirter himself iudulges in favouritir- iott nepotism.
,to powor of the Unionlst Party oorruption has 'beoome rampant in all.Government'
doparbments, so meeh so thaf aI the available posts are boing givon to tle relatives,
frienits ant[ constituents of the honourable m]ombers of the Unionist Party. The
tr[onourable Minister for Development is perhaps the worst offend.er in this respeet.
I[o is showing unilue favours to tho msm6srs of his own community to the detriment
of the interesls of Muslimr, who are being ileprived of their just nghls.- I may also
submit that the mcver of the Bill, now betore the Ilouse, has himself fallen a prey to
-favouritism. It will not be out of plaoe to qention here that the posts whiah would.be
ereatetl for oarrying out this piece of legislation would, as usuafte mlea.Uy omployrng
the relatives an? fiienits of the Ministei-in-charge of this Bill. What I wish to submit
is this that for eratlicating the evil of favouritism in the provinoe wo do not fintl any
l rule in-this amenrting Bili I make boltL to submit antl say that this amend'ing Bill
has been brought foiwartl in this Ilouso with a viow to benefit the near and dear
,ones of the Minister-in-oharge of this Bill. Beforo I rosuno my seat I would urge upon
) the Government to circulate this Bill for elioiting publio opinion.
Parliauentary Secretary (Sarttar Jagjit_Sing! -ltPn) : f had no idea of
speaking to-day, b"itnJor t*o r6naits mado U] Mian AUaU /v;izhave prompted me
to say i few worals. Mian Sahib has laid greaf emphasis on the point that this Bill
should be circulated on the grounil that t"he Unionist Ministry is.generally paki|g
mistakes which are discoveref, afterwards and the reason lor the.mistakes is that the
Bills are rushed through and therefore they have to bring in apeintling-!ills antl- they
causegreat delay. In"reply to this I would say that the Unionist Ministryisnot
a set 6f angels." They are men and they are [aLle to commit mistakes. There is e
Loopholes
) ' great difrerilce in the-Bill as framed analihe Bill as aotually workod later.worki!8.
It
ire bound. to ooour whioh are d.iscoverett only at the time of aotual
mis-takes
ars
thersfore
does not stend to re&son that beoause a Bill was not ciroulatod,
likely to ocour. I may tell him that throughout the world. Aots ao'ne back ta the
,
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L,cgirhfurc. q$a"en-rl. oroDdncntB sro mede *rd, tho, Uniodrt
ccptiou

[20rr Fra.
Iiaishy

ie uot

19{6

8i6.,

b-ea,groot oo.mrption in the oolsolidetioD: i nere gtatemeDt thet,cornrp||eqhao
ttq3.nel.t1}e3 pl.oce w,ill. not do, ualesr tbe tbiog is fully investigated aud the,chr!i,,
substantiatod. A mere stetement tbet certein personi beve saoted tbct 6heybgic.
givea,briles will not
{o..-- T!q"may-be cormptio-n, but the point is tbat it bae iotbiry
tg do.with
present

the
Bill whieh ie undcr discusiion. Tbe'issule.ie quite,plain aad simple.'
Eoldings which bave been held together under ths Societies have beeD reilderediin,
va,lia.bf certein civil oourts. There bas been only a teobnical mistale ard that mistet'e has to bo rectified. TEat is tbe reason tai this amending Bill. (Mian .,linaut
lVz :.. Let th_e jpdgment come a d tben re vill be able to say wh-ether it is a technical
mistd[e,or'otheruise).
p.ure a-nd einplo e tt{hDieel miitake.ubichis goirg tobe
-It isBill
rcctlfied by.this amendin-g
and in caee the matter is delayed notbin[ g.[a'ofll
come out of it. This Bill is a sound one and it should not te delo;ed unleiessarily.
lnou-ld therefore oppos€ the circulation motion moved by my frientl"Mian Muhammad
Nunrllah.

Sardar l)araurdha Sing-h (Jagraon, Sikb, Rural) : Consolidation of boldirgs
hasdone a lot of good to-the people. (Hgar,tuar). Aiything done to widen the scope
of tbe measure or to accele.rate its paee sbould beu'elccmed by every one of us. Ttere
is indeed a Iot of ccrrupticn jn the department and tbat has very-much retarded tbe
pace of consolidation of holdings. (Htcr, heor). it etculd nct tave teen ansvered
so easilI, at any-rate it stculd not tave teen said ty the Lcrrcuratle menter on
tbis sideas a reply.or€s a justifcaticn tlat ccrrrpticn exists in almcst every depart(Hear,hear).
far as this deptrlment is ccncerned, ccrrupticn leadi to-very
Pelt.
-S-o
bad results. It has led to quarrels, internecine guerrels, teated-fghts and sven
murderous aseaults and scmetbing must te dcne to remove this evil-and ltat irmediately. But I nould admit that this Bill has notbing to do vith it. The removal
oI corruption cannot be brougbt atout hy legislatiorr. It is the look-out of the
departP.-ent or of those th_o qre responsible for it. There is a:rother thing vbich I
wouldlike !g tul hero and that is, that the scope of the Bill is exceedingly limited.
No seriouB
can be taken to tle principle underlying it, but if the offit is whet
-objection
uy friend has
said,_to renove the adverse efrects of ccnrclidaticn cf Loldirgs cn their
encestral nature, tben this Bill does not seem to be a remedy for it. The ancestrol
nature is affected in o_ne way. Supposing the proprietor hal 100 bighas of ancestral
land and one or tv'o bighas
of non-ancestral land, then the vhole tbing is mixed. up
and for ancestral land and ncn-ancestral land he gets another piece oiland anil the
whole of it becomes non-ancestral, and this Bill would not remdve this evil. ThiB
will be a great loss to the people. The property which was not alienable will become
alienable and the uholesome restrictions that custom had placed on the aacestral
lsnd so far as its elienation is concerned, nill be taken anay. If this is the object
of the Bill then there u ill be no harm in r idenirg its scope and bringing in defnite [rovisions thet will remove this defect and in this u a.y the object of tne mov€r ot ihis
a mondment too may be served.

LalaBhagatRam Choda- {Jullundur, General, Rural) (Urdu): Su, f rise
to support the amendment moved by my honourable friend, Mian Mriha-mad Nurullah. There is no doubt about it that the scheme of the eonsolidation of holdings
has , proved very useful to the zamindars of the province. So far as the consolidatio-n
ofrholdingsin Jarllundur division is concerned, I wish to point out that somo zamin
ders have derived benefitJrom it,vhile some poor zamindars bave suffered s lot by
bt. The poor zar?indars have suffered beeause the 'ahalkars'force the,m to give them
ir.ibes for the work they do for them in eon.nection with the eonsolidation iork', An

(

I

ooxsot rDlrIeN oP ro3tllNaS.

[ffirDlrNTS). 8r!["

J

This is not all. fhe writer of this letter has mentioned meny other things'
As the time at my disposal is very sbort, therefore I do not intend to enter into aoy'
te ori ot place to nention here that the sriter of this letter
Iurtber details. fi
"ifrot
pergon. Ee is'a member of the Shiromani Gurdwara Prcbsn'
is a very

""rp".trbt"
dhsk Committoe.
Then, Sir, the water used by the zamindars for their fields has been witbilel'l.
I do not rry tt"t action should bL taken against such cruel big zaTindars,but wtat
I would empbatically say is that the poor p-easants should not be_ depli-v-e$ of thSu
rights; It is not oniy t[is. To illustrate how favourititm vorks I would like to giv-e
y6, instance. ti vittage Gbandis ala, district Ilosbiarpur, consolidation worh
"o
ieg earried
out. In that rrittrge lands had re mained scatt6red for four or -five ]ea6;
An application for consolida-tion uas submitteil by one of the-big- zamindart' Ontr'
pelscrio- nas selected to act as an arbitrator. A good piece of land was taken away'
to a v cman and-was giveS to the big landlord, from
6i Ui* trom iUe lands belonging
"Wlat
tihom he bad taken bribes.
I $ant to drive atls that cormption is prgyalgntc
in cerrying out the vork of consolidation of holdings. It is seid that publication'
of this-Biil has alreadj b"en-made in tbe Gazette anil-no objection has been raised to
the pessage of this BilI, therefore it should be- passed {9{n\itn vithout circulatiag
it foi pubiic opinion, liy sub;ission is tbat it is'very difE_cult to elicit public opinion'
byputtisling it i" tbelG"rbit". I ask, bow uany zamindar-s.read the Gazette ?Jlr
I wogld like to draw your attenti6n to two things' First is- that this
t tf,is connect'ion
me of
Bill should not uplfi to consolidations made in th_e-past. It has remihdedcoming
On
a
bottle.
fghtiry
Nine mirasis went out for
an intereeting
"o"caoi".
told the people'that twenty were [i[ed-in action. I[hen he wsg
back one of them
)
ho*, he said tfat ^Ue^had given a piece of paper to !!u opqg!*o'
"rk.d o"
parii
it o,"r *"itt", that thly were v]elcome to come to hi! village- and kill'
"-[i.U
ihe ienainirt t**oty. Si-it"" is the cise here. In this connection I P"I also point
ool ih"t i"5oJti.e n"Jbeen done to certain petty zatndars by big landlor{s ylo nlye
devoured ihe lands of the former. And irow- the Government instead of helping the
petty zamindars $ho can ill-afford to sue against the brg ones to get their.lands b,ac|,
i-n'
ii g6iog to ruin tbem completely by applying this Bill to_tlg consolidations made al]
submit'with
therefore,
r,
tue
GJve"nment.
t5it*i. f ao "o[ fike this pott"y ot
the iorce at my.o--*a,lhit inir,Bill should not app^ly-to the consolidations rnade
T ir tU" p"ri'y"J*. B*t tt
Government shoultl try to .Ana out gome'rtmsily so thet
"
aUlg iamdaer maJr not dwonr apetty zamindar just.ase brg fieh devoura:a'
.-ait,fgh. But it iJ regrettable that ih"oev". $illerpasseit iu a hurry by the - Gbvt'
U.." priio test in judiciql courts they heve proved defeotive ent[.theo

"rr.""it"v.
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th#.Govornment have no alternative but to bring forward an . amending Bill.. . Take,
this Bill fbr instance. This was passed six orsevoi years ago. But on teiing it it,the.',
jtitlicial courts several defects were found. in i!. Ste do not sa;,, let these defeits,.remaitr , '
in the Bill, .Of course they must be removed. But mv subrnission is that u.hile removiug.them the Government-should see that no ohances aie tett in the Bill for big zamindars to take-away the lands belonging to petty:zaminds,15. Secondly, at thitime of.
reatinsolidntion instead of arriving at a decision by taking the votei of t.wo-thirds of
the people concerned the decision should be made by taking the votes of throe-fourths .
of the peoplg ,because in this way the proprietors luould be able to have their say in the
matter. You will remember, Sir, that when this Bill rvas last under consideration.
Governmsnt rvas in a hurry to finish the work iri hand arid so this Bill was left rvhere
it was. Now, if this Bill has been published in the Gazette as it is said by the Governmq1!, I do not think much time will be lost if it is published in ne\yspapers just to elicit
Pqblic opinion thereon. The Honourable Minister-in-charge seems to.be afiaid of publishing the Bi,ll in the newspapem. Porhaps he thinks that eliciting public opinion
would give rise to some agitation in the provinoe. May I submit that the Honourable
lfiinister-in-charge should not be afraid of any agitation. I do not think heaven is
going to fall if this Bil[is circulated for 15 da;,s or so for eliciting public opinion thereon.
,

With these rvords, Sir, I support the ciroulation motion.
Chaudhri Ali A&bar (East Gurdaspur, Muhammadan, Rural) (Puniabi) :
:Sir, after hearing the speech of the honourable member I have come to the conclusion
that he does not know what is meant by consolidation of holdings and how it is made.
'Ihe fact of the matter is that
petty zamindars are much benefited by consolidation
of holdings. For instance, a man possesses one acre of land at a distance of one mile.
If a piece of land is consolidated. with lands situated at small d^istance in return for the
lan{ situated at a mile distance, the zamindar would be naturally in a position to
tlerive more benefit. By consolidating lantls in this way a chak rvould come intc
existence which can be taken care of more easily. Now, if one acre of land had been
left at a distance of ohe mile, the zamindar would not have cared for it, bocause it
would be very difficult for him to plough it or provide it with water and other facilities. Next ceitaiu honourable *emierJ have ]ointerl out oertain defects in the
Bill. I say that n obody on the f ace of the earth can bring forward a rvholesome anC
sound scheme free from defects. By anil by improvensnts are maile in alntst every
rcheme. Now li certain defects have been found. in this Bill, why shoultl all this hue
ond cry be made ? Norv it would be so improved as to give more benefi.t to the petty
Eaminda,rs.

fhen, Sir, it has been said that corruption is prevalent in the department of
af holdings. f ask, vhich department is immune from corruption ?
You will fint[ it in every department. tr'irst the honourable members sitting opposite
were in the habit of saying fhat the Police Departmont rvas the most corrupt department. They were ever keen to rvipe out corruption from this Department. Now when
oorruption has been wiped out to a great oxtent from the Police department thay have
started saying that corruption is prevalent in the department of consolidation of holdings. I admit that patwaris appointed for consolidation work may be taking bribes
from the zamindars. But I may also tell the House that zamindars do nol, mind
givihg them bribes. As zamindars aro deriving a lot of benefit by consolidation of
eonsolidatien

holdings they do not mind giving a few rupees to the patrvaris.
In this conneotion what I would want the Government to do is to instruc
the officers concerned to see that at the time of making consolidatiou the petty aaminf,ors
.are benefited the most. Before resuming my seat I would like to tell Mian Muhammas.
Nurullah that consolidation of holdings has proved very useful for the petty zamindar

I
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earried have now cbme under cultivation and ar6' yfttrtiig'a iof of prcduritl. Obviously for these ro&song consolidation of holttings is muoh liked by,.petty" zafiotlars.
I'ray tht the more the timotaken 0n maLing oonsolidation the less will be the
"yield. The Ilonourabls Ministe'r-in-"harss should jnstruct the oonsolidation oftinqrs'
to carry it out more effioiently.
With theee few rsmarks, Sir, I strongly oppose the motion . nevod' iby my
hoDorrrabls friend, Mian Muhammad Nurirtleh.
Mr. Spcaker : Question ieThat' tho ?unjab Consolidation of Eoldings (Amendment) 8il1 bo circulated Ior the purpose of eliciting opinion thereon by tho lgth March lg46l
The moli,on was last.
Mr. Slnaler The question

is-

:

That tho Punjab Consolidation of Iloldings (Amenilment) BilI be takon into oonsidera,tion at onoe.

The nntton was camied,.-

Clause2.

Mr. SpeaLer: Nolv the Bill will be

question

is--

oonsidered clause

by

olause. The

Thot olause 2 stand part of the Bill.
The

mntion was cam'ied.
Clause 3.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh (Amritsar
-beg to movsThat in tho proposed section
-be substitutod.
'

I-A

(D),

North, Sikh,' Rural) (Puniabi): Sir,

I

-

line 2, {or the word " two-thirds ", the word " threo-fourths"

gbjeot is to bring about consolidation by persuasive methods. The praatice
qp till now has been to collect the whole populatibn^of a village antl then to c-onvince
them that consolidation rvas in their own interest and to do the"work with their unanimous approva,l. The times are changed now. Every zamind.ar understands now
that consolidation is in his interest. fhe question is only of methott. Are we going
!-o do llqis-good work by persuasive or ootrcive methods ? According to this-Bifl,
if. two-third$ agree the consolidation shall be done, whether the remaiiing one-third
like it or not. I quite realize that even coercion is tlesirable at times. But-this work
is of such a nature that the approval of the greatest number should bg obtainetL for it.
My amendment makes this difference, the llonourable Minister may please note, that
\ it
l_ays down that the approval of the greater number be obtaineiL before this work
is done. S_uppose there ire-in aI 24 dembers in a village. Two-thirtls make 16 antl
llpree fourths make 18. If my amend.mont is carried, t"he approval of 18 instead of
) 16 shall be required and that slail make the process more de'm'ooratic.
., $f second point is that the staff carrying out such a responsible work involving
fthe exchange of land worth thousands is getting extremely low pay. That is why
'there is so muoh corruption there. I wonater h"ow the offioials oi [Uir department
rmake both ends meet.' trn X'erozepore, 14 out of the total strength oi tO U'etonging
to this {epar!me1-t have resigned oi this account. There might irave been sua[ instances in other districts too. - Therefore f request the Govedment that if it desiree
:some useful work to be done, in this respecl, it should appoint ofrcers with higher
pa,y on this tluty.
T
, with these few words r request the Government to acoept my amendment.
ll[r. Spealir]: Clause ood" consideration, amendmeut moved isTbat in thc -ppposod section.l-A, (6), Iine 2, for the word " two.thirdr , tho word " thpe.foorths
tro rubrtitt....t.

.
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tidrtor,oGDdrlmont.:.

Sir, I. ogpore this smendmcnt.

hL Sedtr s fhe,queetiq& ii*
Thottiirtho.puporodelctloa.lrA,(D),

bo.

lin A;b$ lbtuGilr"li,Ertltd.l' Lorod"llir.tift

aolltitulcd.
Tlu malion was h,sl.
The'queatirsn ieHr,l
Thrt oleusc 3 ctcnd pmt ol tho Bill.
Tlu molion uas caffieil.

$Prlc3

Clr;lrrsc 4.

Hr. Spoalcr 3

The question

is-

That clouso 4 stand part of the Bill,
T he mnlion-to as caffi

e

d.Chwse 5.

Mr. Sgna&er: fhe

question

is-

lhat olauee 6 etand part oI the Bill.
?he motinn was aawieil.
Clause

Mr. Speaker:

The question

That sub.clouso (l) of clauso

Tlre moti,un uas

Mr. SpeaLer:

I

The question

I

l.

etand pert of the BiIl.

mtied.

That sub-cla,use (2) of clouse

isis-

stand part of tho BiiI.

The m,otion was can'ied.

Titla.

is-

Mr. SpeaLer: The questiou
That tfie title bo the title of ths BiIl
?lte mntion was carried^
Minicter of Development

:

.

Sir,

I

beg to

move-

That tho Punjob lConeolidation of Eoldinga (Amendment) Bill be passedThe notiom was corried,.

BADSIIAHI MOSQIIE I'UND CESS BII,L.
([he Honourable Malik Khizar Elfat)i Sir I beg-to introtluo_e the
_ - PTepi"r
Badshahi Mosque Fund Cess Bill. I may intimato the Eouse that I am introduoiing
this Bill on the recommendation of the Governor as required by subsection (1) of

(

r eetion 82 of the Government of Iadia Aot

I

It

beg

to move-

That tho Batlehahi lfosque X'und Ces Bill bo taken into consideration at orce.
In doing so I would refer the Eouse to the Statement of Objects and Beasons.
has been found that tbe previous cess levied is not sufrcient to complete the work

tbat rve had in view. The estimates have been exceeded for trro re&sons: for reasons of
war and also becauso additit,nal rorts havo been added, for when the struoturewas
first eramined thr extent of the repaitr necessary lvas r;i properly reslized. On
opening up the strueture ;: eater rep.drs, have , een r und Doosxor1r aud'it was
Iound that more damqlo had been don r to tho i abrio. For instoneo; Eorno of the

I
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.miners'were found to bo not in good order, and the domos, not previously consielered
require r.epairs, were'dlso ia;need of repairs ; and eortain othm'iteno $hfrth,were
rdot cotrdiitsred nesessary 6t thdt'time, have'had"to'be addefl ttr. I hope'thot rvith
the emouut that this cess will bring us we wlll be able to oarry out the wofk.; but
I shall not rule out the posslbility of more money being needed antl if it is'aeedsd,for
'suoh a good cause, I hope tNs llouse rvill grort it. Tho Muslim aommulity it vety
teen-* a matter of fact everybody is keen-tha,t tliis'great Struoturo, rvhidh is tihe
pride df the Punjab, shoultl be completely restored to a 8t eonditionas,soon es,poseible.
Because of the war the cost hos gono up. The work is being carrietl on by the 0olrtrol
Publie Wonks Department Executive Engineer. The Chief Engineer of the Centrol
'Pubtie Works Department, who,supervises'the v'ork is au ominent Muslim Engineer.
Nawab Yar Jung, through the courtesy ,of tle iEyderabail'8tate, ,a,1gq regularly
oornos, sril l must thank him, for attending to e:uery detail of the work whioh o,la;rman
oannot do. llhe cost would have been less if,we hatl not insisted on its repair forthwith,
lbut qE far as f knoweverybody was'keen thet the work'should be completed without
,ilelay snil'we hatl to pey more than we would.have done othorwise. W'ith these word.r
f would ask the .House to'oonsider the Bill.
IlIr.'SpcaL61 3 [he motion moved, is-

'to

Thet the Bodehehi Moeque Fund

Coss

Bill

bo taken

into oonsiderrltion at.once.

, Sardar

I

i
)

ShauLat lfyat,Khan (Attock North, Muhammailan, Bural): Sir,
I rise to support the Eonourable Premier for this Bill which has been-brought forwartl
to eugment the funds to repair the Bailshahi Morque. Every Muslim will be heartened
to ffnil that measuros are being taken to restore that greatest place of prayers of
lfiuslims. f, however, would like to suggest a little more soope for the Bill broueht
.forwaril by the Premier on behalf of my party. What I wish to bring forward is tliar
thst this oeas should not be just for one year or one soason, but it rihould be ooutinuetl,
till ell the schemes, which were originally foreseen by the inceptorr of this BilI, have been
put-into actio!. I hope they will have enough funds to be able to carry on all the rgpairs
,rnd to start the university for learning which was originally contemplatetl. There is
one little request that I want to make and that is that there should be greater sup€rvision in the spending of the funds colleoted from the1Uuslims who,gladly contrifub
Ior this great ceuse. I hipe that the Goverr-ent will take effective measures to see
that these funils sre not frittered away antl that the bost use is mafle of them.
Mia1.Abdul Aziz (Outer Lahore, Muhammadan, Urban) (ardu): I would
fiike to submit that no Muslim wants to oppose this measure for'the repair of this historical mosque. We want that Toney must be spent bravely so that this mosque
may become safe from all the onslaughts of time. W'o want that this repair may not
.be,like our mod.orn buildilgs. fn our modorn constructions we find bills for repairs
+oming'when the bills for the original construction are not yet paid.
Some complaints have beon brought to my notice about the material which ir
usod thene. I am being given to understand that the material used is very inforior
ia quality than'the one whioh was included in the original estimates. I ask ths Government to take greater care of the affairs so that a slngle pie out of this account mey
aqt be wasted and these originel estimates may not go on multiplying every time.
Mian Muhanmad Nurqllqh pyallpur, Muhammadan, Bural) (ardu): ffn,
E

t

p

m.

fl11,,*3'"i3':iil'"l"if#i'#;'*lr*".[i"fi:xi]

x,i ?il:
ro thet they mey contribute as rnuch money as possible towards the Badshahi-ffu;;;;;
Fund b_ecauge-they rggard it as an aat ol sawab. Nobody is against the levying of this
Gess. O J all the meisures whieh this Goverment has introduoed r nd passel so" {ar ths
Badsh .Mosque Fund Cess Bill is the only good measure. Under the proviso to subolauso B r clause I some Muslims are being del 'rred from oontribut ng to tlis fun6
who otherwise would be only too gled to contribute thoir share. I think we should
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Md. Nurullah)

not debar anybociy from paying this cess eve.n though he may oo:ntributs - oniy - one
pie. I admit that we will not, get any substantial amount foom suoh people but at least
fhev will have the satisfaetion-of oontributing towards the Shahi Mosque Funtl for the
sekl of sawab. It is in view of this that I tabied an amendment for the deletion of
proviso to sub-clause S of clause 8, whioh I do not intencl to movo now . Il,rwever, if
^Government permit suoh personq
Tho have been debarred from contribuling t9 tF18
be grateful to them. Let them also share in this
will
proviso
t-hey
tie
ooau,
looa

sawab.

it was estimated that ropaire would oost Rs. S lakhs and a sum of Rs. "2
be
set apart in order to provide for a permanent maintena,noe and reparr
lakhe would
Premier has observed two reasons havo let[ to the inoroaee
the
Honowable
As
il"d:
and hence moro
i" expenditure and the fgu{ previously collected was not sufficient
glatl
to this
to
contribute
be
right
will
TVe
all
means.
.oo"i was needed. Get it by
thlgy8h
realizeil
will
be
which
6+
Iakhs
Rs.
is
that
view
my
to"a." ebo"t the estimate
this cess does not seem to be a oorrect one. The reason for this is that under the sliding
54 lakhs to Rs. 94
.oJ".y.t.p of land revenue the revenue has ilocreased from Rs'
that
instead of Es. 6[
I
think
of
this
In
view
i;[il;;il-it I.,yatlpur district alone.
Aftersetting apa-rt
be
received.
would
9
lakhs
Bs.
i;k[; ;, previotsly estimated
the
sum can be
rest
of
charges
majntenance
and
repairs
permanent
nr. Z fuUf* for
_the
for the'repair and r-enovation of the Badshahi Mosgue. As I have alrgady
itc,s
"trir.a
."ilritt.a the Mus'lims will gladly contribute to such a lund beoause-they-regard
the
be
that
taken
care-should
that
urge
this
I
vou]d
u" u.t of sauab. But along-witfi
spenfi
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The
Governrnent
advantage.
full
the
to
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*oo"u so collected is
]ut arrangeme-nte
i'r".rirl .*"y ,r i*-o..ded for the repair of this [istorical mosque
It is a]so an act of sawab to see that
;ry [ildly b"hraae to see that not a pie.is wasted.away.
rn order to safj8uard against
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not
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respect
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not
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will
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Premier
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will be
I
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and
forward
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been
has
Bill
this
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that
ft-*.".ri"'With these words I support the Bill.
possible.
as
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;il.d "s
tJrau)
Raia Ghazanfar Ali lhag (Pind-Dadan Khan, Muhammadln, p3r-f) -(Mg.gP"
the
Batlshahi
introduoed
who
Khan
Hj"t
Sir, it ,,iii tfr"Gt" ilr;i-Sifi"[-""
F"iri-C"* gilt and got it enacted. For this pious act 9i nig t-ne Muslims^hong*e$ nin
mosqrre afler lis tleath.
bv provi6ing grooid for his mausoleum near the historioal
it clear that insteed of
make
may
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realised everY Year.
Now, the sooond. request whioh I want to make to Malik - Sahjb is that though
repair work of the
he is very busy otherwis"i hop. U. 4l find some time to soe the
date'
an
early
at
completeil
6e
may
work
-orq"".t thai the
just' want to say two or
Premier (The }lonourable Malik l{bizm Hayat) : Ifriongs oppoiste. .It
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said.by
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Once or twice oomplaints wero made and I came down from Simla to see tho
lepairs myself. We have the services of eminent engineers at our, disposal. We have
our own Chief Enginoer who is taking a keen interest. 'Whether Mus^ims or rron.
Muslirns, ali are equally interested in this great building which is the pride of ths
Punjab, Khan Bahadur Suleman has been of invaluabre help. An ominent Muslim
engineer oI IIis Exalted ltrighnoss' Government also has visiteal the mosque. I do
not say that no scope exists for improvement, but every o&re is takon to carry on the
.work as etciently as possible. rt was pointed out that the cost has.gone up. The
re&Bon

is that certain additional works havo been

considered neoessar5r; fur instanoe,

glegtlic _ltglting, bath r_ooms, salitation, otc., which were not inoluded originally"
Originally the' e was no house for the Khatib and now provision for that has been ma,de
behin! the mosque. I PuJ say,_ and I am sure honourable members will agree with
me, that I have not ruled out thl possibility of levying yet another cess to oarry the
work tr., its oompletion for which this House by a speoial resolution gave us the p-ermis"
sion. I m-ay also_state that in addition to these repairs it there is any dtherichemc
which the Punjab Mussalmans want us to carry out and this Houee passes a resolution

to that efreot, Government will make every endeavour to oarry out that soheme. But
that is e very wide issue and the scope of the present BiU is limited.
With your permission, Sir, I am going to give for the information of the Eouso
certain figu1es in oonneotion with the repairs of the Mosquo. The total reoeipt*
amount to Bs. 18,89,000. W-orks aotually exeouted havo cost Bs. 1I,6?,000. tne
Endowment Fund is Bs. 2,00,000 and the sum of these figures gives the total erpendi.
diture which amouutg to Bs. 13,67,000. fhe aost of the works that remain to be done
aocording to to-day'e g1lipateq (they may go up and that is the reason why r am.
not ruiing out the possibility of_ another cess) is Bs. 11,33,000. The previous oesg
broulht us more than 6lakhs antl, &s w&s pointed out by tho honourable member from"
Lyallpur, as there is a sliding-scale, this cess mey bring us moro than 6, evea ?
lakhs, Everybotly is paying two pies on land revenue and I am sure nobody mind*
it. As a matter of faot everybody is taking it as sawab.
Mian Abilul Aziz wantod that the samo sort of matorial should be used as vaB.
used by the Mughals. (Mian Abd,ul Az'i,z z I did not say that). I oonfess that nobotly
is so sturdy nor &re gur lu{dr1Ss so-strong. I can assure him that everythoog wiil
be done to carry out the work efficiently.
Khan Sahib Khawafa Ghulam Samad : May I askra questron ? ow is the.
endowment kept and by whom ?
Premier 3 The endowment is invested in Government seourities at 8| per cent
interest.

Mr. Speaker:

Question

is-

That tho Badshahi Morque Fundcess Bill be takeo iuto ooariC:otioq *b olo3.

The moti,on was

cawi,eil,.

Clause 2

Mr. Speaker:
ciause. Question isi(.

That clause 2 stand part of the Bill.

The molipn was
T

Now tho House will prooeed to oonsidor the.Bill olause
camind,.

Mr. SpeaLer: Question 'is-

Cla'uses

That olausso 3 to 5 stand pert of the Bill.

Tlw motian was caminil.

I

to 5

by.-
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Clatue

6

lf,r. $Pea&er: The question isSlhal dauso 0 strnd. part of tlrs Bill.

{ftle,mahian was cawi'ed.

ChtueT

l[r.

is-

Speatrcr: The question

That clause 7 stand p&rt of tho Bill'

Ttu,motion uas carriqd.
Chuse l.

MrJSpeaLer:
Thot olouso

I

The question

st'&nd parC

is-

of tho BiIl'

llw

rtwtian was aon'ind'

ll[r.

SPeaLer: The questiol

Thrt the title

bo tho titlo of the

thc

ttto

w'ts coffind'

Title

bn

.Premier
'flt

sI

it-

'Bill'

move-

ahu,frdrhahi Mo:quo }'und
'l'lrr,matisn wos cartieil'

CosB

Bill

bo passed'

SAI,E OF HOI,Y QUBAN RESTRICTING BILL
Yusuf Khan (Bawalpindi Sadar, Muhammadan, Rural):

Khan Muhammad

movebeg'to
-"
,on

Bill bo referroil to
Khan'
Hamid
Sufi Abtlul
Khan Sahib Sayed Badr Moby'ud'Din Qadori'
Khan Bghedur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad'
Restrictiug
ao" sale oI the Eoly euran

a select

oomnitteo corsisting

ot-

Khln Bshsdur Maulri Ghulom Moby'ud'Din'
Maulri Mszhar 'Ali Azhar'
Bodshah'
SoYod MohY'ud'Din Lal

Nawaz Khan'
Malor Sardar Sir Muhammod
Mian Abdul Rab'
Khan'
Khan Bahadur Malik Muzaffar
}Iasan'
Muhamrnad
Chautlhri
Shaikh Sadiq Hass&n'
Khawaia Ghulod Semad'

I

Khon$ahib
Muhammad ShaO AIi Khau'
Khan Bahadur Chaudhri
bo fivo'
6nd th&t tho quorunshall

(tJrd,u\:Sir,IwishtomakeglewsubmissioninBupportofmymotion.Itis
alter:six years I am in e position to move thil
s meft:; oi-grotin.rtio"-tuat_ "ow

*+',ln*#"1*$;qfl q$Hfr *$';dl-#':-:,i,-*'fr
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isnowgivenofficial tirne in this llouse. Iocidentally the ballot was cast in the ueme
of ay honourable friend Mian Abdul Rab. I am hrghly thankful to him for afrording
cne the opportunity of moving this motion in this House. So far as the Bill now befori
the fruse is ooncernedl I wish to point out that my honourable friends will co-operate
wlth pe. wheS I say that the community concerned should be able to express its'views
,on religious issues freely as to what should be done and what should not be done.
'TB-l$t!+, oomplsin that it hac been observed that the lloly
Quran when printeil and
publishetl by persons other than Muslims, is found repleto $itb errors and'it does not
olioit. the qme rgsp.ect and_ regard in the course e1 i6g fl6aalling as is due to it foom the
nfusl_ig point ol view and thus inrleliberately injure the r6[gious susceptibilities of
the Muslims. Under the oircumstanoes, the Bill has been intr-ottuced wit'ih a view to
'p-rohibit tho. printing, publishing and selling of the Eoly
euran by non-Muslims. In
this connootion I wish to. submit that a Bill of the same naluro was introtluoed by the
'Congress Ministry in the Frontier Provinoe. Evon in Sind a Measure of this sori hst
.'been-.adopte{. What I wish to point out is that it is regrettable that this Bill is still
:pgnding in the-Assembly. Now tho muslims of the punjah should be thanrrful to tho
Government of the province for legislating in aaoordanoe with their long sought
desire.

I do hope t$!'my non-Muslim friends would not shrink baok in
oooperation to me in this pious aet as I have already made it quite clear that"11,6aflirrg
I *r* rrit ab
all actuated-ly lty communal motives in moving this tsill. Lei mo onco again &ssuro
my honourable friends sitting on the opposite bonohes that thore is nothing"communal
about it. Only the r-ight of publication antt sale of the Eoly Quran is be'ing restricted because the non-Muslims cannot and do not hold the Hoiy Book with f,he same
veneration and re-gard as we do. Let me also make it olear that if people other than
Mussalmans study the Itroly Booh and chooso to work acoording to' the
Quranic
prinoiples we w_ould be too glad for it. A non-Muslim can have t[e Holy
Quran for
his_privato sludy, yg *Tli ncver ob]ect to it, but the question is regarding thi respect
and' veneration of the
and let me point ouf once for all"that riy tlesirJ in
ElyisBook
folward
this
Bill
mereiy
to ensure due respect to the H6ty Quran.
lriog*S
otherwise

sure, Sir,

over ii.

I believe.-Quran.-is lgrr and it should illumine e,rery-ooL. i am
that the l{ouse rvill rush through this measure causing no iurther ilelay

Mr. Speaker 3 Motion
(

'

moved

is:-

That the Sale of t}-e Holy Quran Restricting Bill be refelred to a select committee consisting
Sufi Abdul Hamid Khan.
Khan Sahib Sayed Badr llohy-ud-Din eacleri.

of-

Khan Bahadur Shail<h X.aiz Muhammacl.
'Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy-ud_Din.

.

.Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar.
Sayed Mohy-ud-Din

)

Lal Badshah.

Major Sardar Sir Muhammad Nawaz.Khan.

llian Abdul

.:

.Rab.

Khan Bahadur Malik Jluzaflar KIan.
Chaudhri ffuhammad Hasan.

'
'

'Sir,j

.shaikh Sadiq Hassau.
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samacl.
Xtan Bahaclur Chaudhri Muhammacl Shafi
aod thrt,the quorum ghall be fi vo.

Shaikh

S.diq

Ali

Khan.

Hassan- (Amritsar City, Muhammadan, Urban) (Urdu).

propose that th6repor,t of .the'seleot commitf,ee should be submittea *idniri-ttrrtje
I am very glatl that this Bill which had been lying buried somewhere for the
-we9kl-.
qist
three yems has been taken ouL And I am also ae[g-htea to remark tlrst mv
trepeeted efronts have proved successsful as f have been waiting upon the Eonourabio

.
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and requesting hins to take up this Bill. At lasi the Honourable Premrerwas good enough to inform the House that onc dey would be allotteil for it. The
Goveinment slept over it for such a long period that even the mover Khan Muhammad,
Yusuf Kban was greatly disappointed and was of the opinion that it mrght not be put
before the llouse. But I told him that he should not be disappointed as the Holy
Quran says that if a Mussalma,n is persistent in his efforts he is sure to succ€€d. So.
I asked him to be pe,rsistent and here is the good result of it. Before making further
remarks in this connection I would like to clear a misunderstanding, My hoaourablo"
Sikh and Hindu friends sitting in this august llouse should not consider that this Bill
is theresult of bigotry. As a matter of fact Mussalmans attaoh the greatest esteem to
the Holy Quran. It is to them their life code. But when the Eoly Book is published
and printed by non-Muslims, it is painful to remark that the Holy Book is not

Fr".i.r,'

handled with the s&me veneration and regard as we Musalma,ns do.
L,et me first of all point out that I am opposed to the provision 61 foanning the
rale of the Holy Quran by non-Muslims though I {hink it is a good thing to restriot,
the sork of publication of this religious book with a view to prevent any disrespeot to
the Holy Book and also lessening the chances of mistakes being printed in it. May I
furlLer point out that restricting the sale of the Toly Qrqran to non-Muslims is fundamentally 1'1ong as it is clear to every Mussalman that Islam was -introduced by the
Prophet for everybody ? Islam welcomes 9verb9d.y. Everyone can learn aad-adopt_the
Quranic principles. I am, therefore, of the opinion_that the name of the Bill shoulal be
clanged and it should be 'The Bill to prefgl-t Qlcrilege. against Eoly Quran'insteaal of
.The Sale of tho Holy Quran Bestricting Bill'. Since this is one of the commaudmentr,
of Allah that fshm should be spread in the wbole world, we should not reetriet it te
* eertain class or community. By doing so we would bo disobeying the commandents.
of Allah. As I have already pointed out that every Musnalman is not only bound to
respect his Holy Book but is also bound to see that the Eoly Book is respected by'
otders es well,-therefore, the name of the Bill as it is is liable to be misinterprutod.
It may be interpreted to mean that no Eindu or Sikh can purchase the Eoly Quran,
es the name ollhe BiIl indicates.
prcmier 3 There is no rule whlch says that a date should be fixed before
uhiclr ihe select committee report shoultl be made. There is nothing to prevent tha
c<,rrni1te t, 1cm sul-rnitlilg its report much earlier than what the honourable member
suqqt-.sts. But supposing the honourable member's amendment is accepted and tho
ccmmittee is not ahle to make the teport b;' that date, then what will happen?
So if the honourable member wishes to emphasise that it should be done without any
delav he is welcome to do so. The honourable member is a member of the seleot
.oriritt.u and he can expedite the report himself. Tbo rules do not allow any date
to be fixed.
Mrn SlnaLer : The honourable member's amendment is unnecessary ar under
the r"ulee the select committee may report even to'morrow.

Sbailh Sadiq Hassan : Sir, I have come to know that a measure of o similar
nature'-was moved solme years ago and it is still Iying unattended. The Honoureble
premier promised to provide uq with on3 ful] day during the ourrent session to eusble
us to pas-s this measure. J ask him, Sir, that when he gets so much time for other
wordly pursuits he must give us some time f{rr this -religious affair' Ho can-arrange
that tLe select committee submits its report during the current session. In that aosc
we will be able to pass this Bill and it will not have to wait for another session to tske

rtatutory form. For these reasons, Sir, f propos€ that the select committee nay
submit its report at tho earliest possible opportunity.
Narvab MuzaEarAli Khan Qizilbaeh (Lahore, Muhammadal, Bupl);'
I" s"pp&ling this Bill I vant to drai' the attention of the Ilouse to a few poistr'
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that we should get the opinion of the uaulvis on this Bill and thot
coopting maulvis on the seloct committee. If that is not posoiblc
thcn the seleet committee should get tho maulvis to come along anil give evitlenoe
beforeit. ft,is,*fter *ll,aShpriai iuestion and, therofore,theiaulvis-shouldcome
. along and give their opinion from the Shariat point of view. Seoondly, I would draw
your attention to the fact that this Bill should not work as a monopoly for a few shop.keepers to make money. It is our religious book and it should be seeu that the book is
printed correctly and there aro no mislakos. It is the duty of this llouse to see thrt
"copies of the Quran whioh are printed after this Bill is passed, are corroct. It is for
the Government aud the releat committee to formulato a machinery for this purpose
'which will guarantee the correctness of our
Quran which is printod in future. ThirdI
refer to the profit in the sale of copie$ of Quran. I suggost that this profit shoultt
-ly,
be usod for the purpose of betterment of the Muslims. It is again a question for the
;select oommittee to go lnto and the question is that all the piofits fiom the sale of
'Quran should. be put into a fund and tdat fund should be, as I have said, utilisert for
the betterment of the Mussalmans. Moreover, the Government should. make somc
-r-ules to the efrect that copies of Quran whioh are printed in future are not put on
t!9 glound by tho Mus[mJeven. f am ashamed to say that although we are bringing
tthis Bill before the I{oude and. we say that the saue respeol is not attached to Quran
by othor people, it is found that the Musliu shop-keeporshave many times not attached.
the- same rospect which thoy should. The selett coqmittee should see that somebhiog
ris done in that direction. It has ofton come to my knorvletlge that rvhile .goue
.shop-koepers aro in ha,sto and busy with the sale of Quran and other books, the oopies
of Quran lying at their shops are not better treateit than novels or books of some other
sorb. The select committee should. see that thero must bs some ruie whereby Quran
is respected more than is the case at present. These are the few points which I wanted.
;to bring to your notice. f request that the select comrqittee should go into thosc
points and see that the general iemands of the Muslims are met.
.Firstly,

-r
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suggest

"can be done

by

{Utdu): Sir, it is a matter of great-pleaso"e that to-day rve havo got before us a me&surs
for the protection of tho Eoly Quran. It is the duly of every Musalman, to_respeot
'Quran and as far as the enaotment of this measure is conaern-ed overy Mirsalman ir

'
r

)

.

with the mover. In the course of the debafe somo honourable members have menbioned
"thingp ebout profit antl I too, personally think that such arrangemonts should be
,made that conditions that have been mentionett by some honourable ruembers
should not arise. It has been suggested by an honourable member of the Ilouss
that a trust should be created an-[the publication of this saored book should be
"entrustod to it aad the profit thus earned. should be spent ovor some good. cause. In
;thig oonnection'I woultL like to add, Sir, that Anjamun-iEamait-i-Islam is the most
suita,ble-body for the purpose. It is the biggest islamio botl.y of its type aryl-is'also
,undertaking publioation work of this Bacred-book. The ibcome thus derived by the
oan be spdnt over Ishait-i-Islam College or &ny other thing of tho sort. I
fnjamql
ho-pe, Sir that the Honourable Premier will oofriiter this suggestion of mino and the
solect oommittee will bo pleased to aocopt it.
Rqia Ghazanfar Ni Khan (Pinil. Datlan Khan, Muslim, Rural) (Urd'w): Sir,
I rise to_support the motiou now before the lfouso. I quite agree with my Eo,nourable
frientl Nawab Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash that the o6ject of this Bill shoultl not be
to faoilitate making profits for a few book sellers. The Bill now before the llouse is not
Qlite very we[ idrded. A mch better Bill ob this aubjeat is givbn notice of by
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulem,guemad, which is going to be put before the House on the
22td instant, the day for uon-ofrcial businis. The anguago of that Bill is olearor
aod more-ccimprehensivo. If the object of thiehBill is to noilitato making profits for a
,few book sellers, we have no sympathy wit it. Our objeot is that d.ue respect
ond deterence is shown towortls Eoly
its oopies are ob thrown tlisrespootfully
.c!t it'ir publi-*hcil without mistrles. Quien,

7G
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Ali Khan]
In the first paragraph of this Bill the word 'handle' has been used. So far

Ghazanfar

as,

my linou'ledge of English language goes, the word handle mesns touehing with hantls..
rf -you mean that no non-muslim shoulal touch the Eoly Qurau, I must opposo it
vehemently. Ilol.y Quran is the divine message and it is an article of faith with us,
that it should reach each and evory person. rf we can antl if we had money enough,
we should get it published in hundreds of thousands of copies, in all the languages - of:
the rvorld and supply it to the people of all countries and nationalities, so [ha[ they
mav read it and be guided by it. If any Bill limits the sphere of the Holy Quran,.
rve being ll{uslims cannot support it, but so far as the question of showing disrespect
torrards the Holy Quran is concerned., we whole-heartedly support this Bill and urge.
that it should be passed rvithin the shortest possible time.
Sir, tho select committeo shall have to make many alterations in the Ianguage
of this Bill. on the other hand, the Bill given notice of by Khan Sahib Khawaja
Ghulam Samad has this good

point-

Prcmief r.-that it is Kharvaja Sahib's Bill !
Rcia Ghazanfar Ali Khan :-that it lays down tha.t disrespect is not showo
to the holy boohs of any religion. It includes Guru Granth Sahib, Gita and Yedas,
with Eoly Quran. (Interruptions). If. the lfonourable Sardar Baldev Singh tloes not
Iike it, let him not. After all he is not the custodian of the Sikh religion.- He may
or may not respect Guru Granth Sahib, but I do, and according to the msnifesto of
the Punjab Muslim League, it is our duty to soe that the holy books of all the religion*
are treated with respect. (Beym Bashiila LaliJ Balt got ap at thdt *agc). Tho
honourable Iady uember talks of Quran sitting on those benches ; Iot her come here
and then talk of such mattors. Well, Sir, I was discussing the work of the relect committee. Firrtly, the select committee should see that everything necessary for the
due
of the Eoly Quran is included in the Bill. Secondly,- it should be pro-respect
Ydu4 in the present Bill that a committee of Muslim 'Ulemas' shall be appointett by
the Government and that committee shall be respousible for the correcf, publicatioL
of the lloly Qurrin. Moreover every newly published copy of the Holy Quran shall
bcar the seal of that committee. Thirdly, the Bill must include some such clause b1r
which shop-keep-ers aro prohibitod from using the pages of the Holy Quran for wrapping
tho
sold b;' them. It pains tbo Muslims to see the pagee of the Iloly Qoran
-articles
used thus.

?l-ong

In

the- end,

f must congratulate Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khsn ou this Bill.

is long since he gave notice of this Bill. IIe kept quiet for 4 or 5 years, because the
Government did not like the Bill and he could not force the Government at that time.
facts must be stated. To-day wben the Muslim League has creatod awakening and
life in the Muslim masses of the province, the Government has given way. It could
no longer afford to ignore tho coatinued aud strong demand of the Muslin League.

It

Before resuming my seat I must congratulate Subedar Major Baja Farman Ali
I!"".
-If any one person could be regarded as the cause of this Bill being brought
beforo tle Eouse, it is Raja Farman Ali Khan. If he had not declared iluring the last
session thet he had sold his vote but not his faith, the Government would not havo given
time for this Bill. I hope the Government will not dclay the Bill any turther
now and it shall be passed within one month. As to that I have still doubts in my
mind. I am afraid t-his Unionist Government which considers it a siu to respeot auy
teligion will still try to postpone this Bill. I decle,re it on the floor of this Eouse tbet
the Government will not pass it unless somo ten or twenty more members of the calibre
1f Raja Farman Ali Khan press for it from those benches. (Begum Rashida La,ti{

Blji_got up at this stage). Sir, I would gratlly accopt the challango of Eoaourable
the Premier or dDy other gentlemaD, but I do not accept the challenges of womea-

I
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'To-day is the 20th February and I declare it that Government will not perqit
the passage of thi. Bill into a law. They will go on postponing it on oDo oxcnso or the'
othdr unt"il 10 or 20 members as ardent as Subedar Major Raja Farman Ali lftan
force them to enact it. (Intemwpti,ons by Ba'ii Sahiba). Sir, if the Honourebls
Premier or any other responiible mimber of the Government rises gP-to interrop!.-""
I woulil certainty give way. But I regret to say that I am not in the habit of eccepting
challenges from women. (Laughter).
Begum Rashida Latif Bali : On ? poiDt of -order. The hopourable Baje
has-obse;.dih;-t
it *m a mistake on hii part to have remainetl in the Unionigt'
Sahib
Perty for six long years. The fact is that so loig as he remained here he cdntihued
to obstruct the enlactment of this mo&sure. Now wheh he has crossed the floor we havebrought forward this measure.
Mr. Spealer: This is not a poI't of order' The honourable laily member'
hos.no right t-o stand up and make a speech without being called by the Chait.
Premier 3 The lady member has simply reminded him of a fact thlt
when he was here he put obstacles in the way of enaetment of this moasure.
Bcgun Rarhida Latif Baji; The hourable member referred to me saying
that he-w-oulil uo[;;ptthe;["[ei[aota lady. Everybody knows thst I am a staunoh
and a froe Muslim an{.I have the courage of oonviction as well. That is the reesoo
why he is afraitl of accepting the ohdllenge of o latly.
Raie GhaZanfar Ali Kh63 3 I have repeat-edly statetl that when I sat on:
those b;n'ohe" ii"t--", to?ey a sinner and. now-God his enebleil me throngh Eir
graeiousneas to come over t6 theoe beuches. Lret her if she feels lile a trub Xuelim

Bcstn

Rarhida

Lrdf Beii: I

om quite free here'

Rqia Ghurenfar Ali rhsD 3 The lad-y me-rybe1.ig 1ot {e9 at all. 1{,ny_woy
my sub-mlssion is Thetit ii hig[ly neo€ss&ry tLat this Bill shoultt be dnacted. Srtch
Biils.have been enacted in ot[ef provinces and Government would be well:ailviseal.
to follow theii leatl. I request nof,the Governmeint, but the Muslim membere of the '
Unionist Party who are t[e mainstay of the Mini.stry, to force their Government to
enaot this meisrr". fhis is a question of protecting the cherishetl institution of
Islam. It is a question of the protection oi the holy books of $ -th9 religions. Tha"
honourable mem[ers should forie the Government io get this Bill through the select
oommittee as sodn as possible and. see that before tho Budget session entls this BiU is
enacted into law. In'atldition, let tho select oommittee also tako into congideration
the other Bill notice of which has been given by my friend Khawaja Sahib. I hopethat this Bill will be brought before the llouse quickly and passed ltrto law.
subcdar Mqior Raja Farman Ali Lhsn (Gujar Khan Muhammailen, Rurel)
(Arifu): $ir, I am ieally {rateful that the Ilonourable Premior has removett a long
itaoaiog complaint of thefuuslims by permitting Khan Mohammad Yusuf Khanto'
introduce the Sale of the lloly Quran Bestricting Bill. (Eear, fuar). -Sir, as you arsaware there are two memberi in this Ilouse who are abdve 80. One of them is myself
and, there is another whose namo I do not want to niention. Ife is also an ootogenerien.
(A ooi,ce: Both of you are angels). (Laughter). Every one of us is desirous that ths'
ifoly Quran be protected. If the Muslims had read and understood the Holy Quran
thoioughly Islam woultt have spread in the whole of the world. .But now ths condition
of the Ifoilims is such that they aro unprotected everywhere and the reason for this is
that t[ey do not.protect the Holy Quran in the mdriner in'which they should do. It
is stated in the Holy Quran s)*;ltl ts+r tr that none should touoh it who is not
purified. The restiiction of lt-s ials will result in some,benefit to somo shopkeopers'
ind tne object of this Bill will not be realized at all. f want that no unpurified
I,orroD should, eveh touch it.
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,IBajn X'arman Ali Khanl
Sir, my honourable friend Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan during tlte course of his
apeeeh aocused me of havin! sold my votb and conscienee for casting my lot with the
Unionists. So far as selling of conscience is concerned, f rupudiato the romark of my
ihonourable friend categorically (interruption). He should knorv that oho rvho sells his
conscieuce goes straight to hell according to our belief. \that I feel is that the honourable member does not know the use of these poisonous expressions (Laughter). I have
.agaih got up from my seat to make my position clear and I rvish tobring this point home
to my honourable friend Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan that I am a soldier. It, is against
the principl'e of a soldier to de,gert one party and join the other. Similarly as a true
,amd loyal soldier, it is against my principle to joih anv other party. Undor the
.oircumstances the arguments advanced by *y honourable friend Raja Sahib are
'groundless dnd unconvincing.
The Honourable Malik Khisar Havat (Prernier) (tlrd,u): sir, I ha d
absolutely no- intention of intervening in the debate but as certain
4 p. m.
rnsinuations have been made against the Government, I should.
{ike to say a ferv words by way of reply. My honourable friend Raja Sahib has observed
,dntL quite cynically, that Govornment u'ould not take up this Bill and that it would
try to postpono it on some oxcuso or the other. I think he is far from being tignll
making thii rvild conjecture. Governnient, gave time for the introduction of this Bill
previously and $'e have allotted time for it to-ilay as well, as I promisod t9 {o so rvhen
'we met in December last. Whatever my Governmont has done in this behalf is an
.open secret and the honourable members can judge it for themselves. Any-way, the
,crredit for introduoing this Bill is tlue to my honourable friend Khan Muhammad
Yusuf Khan in the fiist instance and to my honourable frientl Mian Abdul Rab in the
,second plaae. Now many new claimants have risen who.olaim d.irect or indiroot credit
for tho introduotion of this Bill. I really fail to untterqi;and as to rvhy my hoqourable
friends opposite try to olaim cretlit for a thing rv.her_e -no credit i^s due to thom. IYe all
know veif we[ as to who set the ball rolling- _A. J 8". already *-tt!gd th._e_cred.it for
:introduoiig thig measure is due to my ho-nourable the Unionist friend Khan Muhammail
Yusuf Khin. Ilonourable mombers will recall that when this Bill rvas introduced for
the first time in this llouse, a committee rvas set up to consider the question as to how
.to enact this BiU. If I remember aright, my honourablo friends Shaikh Sadiq Eassan,
Mir Maqbool Mahmoott. and Kharr Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam }Iohy- ,4-Din _wers tho
,rnemberi of the committee. The oommittee remained incognito anil could not be
found. anywhere in spite of our best efforts. This matter was discussed many a timo in
1he party meetings dnd where were thoy at that time ? The honourable lady member
^richilv
,tras
Doinfid out that at the time Eaja Sahib took considereble pains to
the' d,ifficulties that stood in the rvay of enaotment of a measure of this nature
"*nlaii
"ood it was mainly due to his efforts that this Bill could not be passed into a law. Now
ihow does he dare come forward and claim credit for the introduction of the Holy
,eur&n Bill? Anyrvay I am glad that my honourable frientl is norr'supporling this Bill
on the Statue Book. ] am one with him so far as
ila wants it to [e speedily
-But placedhr.)
oertain ditticulties which st nd in the way of
ifere
ihat is concerned.
will have to be carefully considered by the
these
this
and.
measure
of
enactment
select, committee.

Slrdar Soh.D Singh lorh : De uot oxploit religion for politioal ends'
premier; There is a group of persons in this Ilouse who sit in the neighbour-

U""" nothing to do with any religion and despite their not taking &n-y
interest in the Bill feel flattered by being celled highly religious porsons. the attitutle
by those persons regarding the Bill now befors the House has indeetl been
"a"pt"a fiom thebne they [ave elopted now. Now they attompt to toke oretlit for
aif&""t
"e tbing for whioh no oredit is due to them'
,hood olth-ose *Uo
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Sardrr Sohen Singh Jorh : Does tho Honourable Premier consider himself
to be a . Thekedar'and'Ijaradar' of Islam?
?rcnicr: No. The honourable member is himself opposecl to it. Lst hirn
pray thet I may become a 'pakka Muselman' f am not against any religion.
. Rd. Ghazanfar AIi Khan 3 Is it parliameritary to say that a person ir
against ell religions or is irreligious ?
Prenier r I d9 not want to .say anything which may injure the feelinga of
atrJ.gne.
-It has never beeu my- practice. I never said those words whiah are ieing.
rttributed to me. My honourable fiend is trying to give a vrong impreesion. \[hol
seid yas$er9 is a group whigh is against atl r6ligions and there is"anotier group whioh
ldeems
itself to be the mo-nopoliser of religion and they sit in each other's nei[hbo:urhoodr am n9t- trt}rg pertiaularly of any honourable member. For my part r ciaim to be o
'pacca Muselman' and can say without any fear of contridicti-on that I have uoverl

exploited Islom.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Yes, you were doing it just now.
Prcmier 3 I nover ilid that. fn faot it has uever been my practice to do eoMian AMuI-4de^: If you want to do some good, then why heve you nor

introdueed the Auqef Bill.

?

Prcnicr : The trouble is thet thete is a legal difficulty involved in this questiou,.
T''e have to cousider the question whether or not this Asse,mbly can enaot a -mea$rre,
restricting the pgblication and ssle of the Eoly Quran to noi-Musli- t"ri"ug
The select committee will have to consider this queition es woll.

-."-

., * RT.

^G[elrnfrr2
the Frontier Clov*ament

AIi

Khra: TYhat ebout the Bills passeil by the Sinil and

Province * Bill of this nature has udt been paeaed
Muslim League Ministry but by the Congress Ministry. Si-if"r-eir"rl
have been enacted there. I have instructld the seleIt committee that those ilil;
kept _r1 view.
*ot4-!"
_But I _T*y remind my honourable friend Baja Sahib that
the Bills-passgd by the L,eague Ministries in th€ Muslim provinces have" become deod
letters. 'I[e do not want to do that. What we went is th'at the object tor whioh -&ir,
me&Eure is being enaoted, ig achiovod. It will be for the seleot co.-itt.e to deoitle
to spend the- profits that will &ecrue as a result of the passago of this .*-*"
!ow^
So far proposals have been received and they will be consid-ered "by the lo*"r"tfr
members in the select committee. The representatives of my honouroble- fii;dr,
opposit_e w1! pe Fere iu the select committee and this commitiee will deoide ;-il
wbat should be done and what should not be done. Lret the houourable ...U."
put forward so'nd proposals in the seleot committee and get . eawab ,for it. ad" -"rt
lgow^how my honourable friend Shaikh Sadiq Eassan Las come to the *foriot
thqt Government would impeile ond delay the eiaetment of this Bill.
-Sh.ithSediq llurm: What I said wes that Khan Muhaumeil Yusuf l{han
hed told me thot he did not expeot that the Bill would be t*ken up at prerent.
Pronicr: 8o fer.as thst is c-oncorned, I think some misunderstending hrs rrisoq..
Ee must hsve'heard .t\t- thing from my honoursble frir"d Kh* Mrhffi-"d y;;;
Rhnn when the result of ballot ryas aunounced. As we all kuow ballot fsvourod ;
honourable friend }rien Abdul Bub. But lster on it was deoided th"t ;t il;;"bil
aiend Khan Muhammod Yusuf Khan should move this Bill and es ne hia;;a k"";
tLe date when the Bill was to be introduced , he must have talked i" il* gtrai".
An3rwey_all the.p_roposals,-that may be- submitted before the seleot ommlitee,-will
have to be oonsidered. we cennot settle this question ofi-hand. w, *ru arisi ifr,
vork for catmb orrly and not for any ulterior m6tire.

Prcrnicr: In the Frontier
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'[PremierJ
-

Ifhas already been made clear that as the Holy Book rvas uent by God for the
'inhabitants of the whole u,orld it cannot be restricted to a ferv. The Bill seeks to
restriot the publication of the Quarn to Muslim publishers onlS'. So making ob'
.lections to the sale of the Eol.y Quran is nothing but confusing the issues. Thon, Sir,
some of my honourable friends sitting opposite have urged upon the Government
:that the report of the select committeeshouldbeexpedited. Iam afraid that my
honourabls friegds sitting on the opposite benches do not seem to have realised the
on the shoulders of the select committee. For instance, the
responsibilities placed
-to
lUlehas are still
bo consultett by the solect oommittee in order to know a,s to horil tho
'publication shoultl be efrectetl. In these circumstances, I am afraid no date can be
fixettonwhioh the select committeo report shoulcl be mado. Howover, I assure
the House that beyond the time which mtght be necessary for maliing the Bill as
perfeot as possible, no delay will be allowetl in placing the Bill on tho Statute Book.
'Then, Sir,lutilo attempts were made by certaih hohourable members sitting opposite
to take credit for a thing vhere no credit was due to them. Let me make it cloar
:to the Ilouse that I was never askotl by my honourable friends sitting opposite for
'allotting time for this measure. On being asked by Baja Farman Ali, time was fixod
for this-Bill and I, therefore, think that 'sawab' should go to him for this pious act.
It rvould be very inter'esting to remark that at that time my honourable friend Baja
,Ghazanfar Ali having remained busy creating differences botrveen 'Ifussalmans never
thought of this. It he had asked me I rvould. cjrtainly have allotted time for this Bill
,as I [id on being aslied by Raja Farman Ali. But he (being busy othorrviso, as I have
:already pointeil out) never cared to ask me and now making_ tall claims ho comes
Jorwaid to taks undue credit which he does not deserve. Let me again assure my
honourable friends who are anxious to sep this Bill on the Statute Book that as soon
ifr. irp"rt of ttre select oommittee is submittod. time rvill be fixed. for this Bill evetr
"*
if I have to snatch it from the time for Government business. I may also submit
that in ord.er to avoid pitfalls, we should not take hastv steps in passing-a Bill.of
such importance. I would, therefore, .suggest to my honourable friends sitting
.opposite to let this Bill have time to ripen'
There is no gainsaying the faot that much is still to be done by the select _ co-mnon-Muslirn
fnittee. I-.ret me, in this connection, further point 9ot that certain
publishers have tahen the crerlit of publishing the Holy-Quran in a Very preqgntr
i,ble ana. superior manner. They have earned a lot by _the publication of the l{oly
i3ook antt oi* ,. the publication is going .to shift to f\Iuslim Publishe",q it becomes
,all the moro necessury for tho seloct committee to d.ecide horv the profits accruing
again
from tho publication ihould. be utilised. Before I resume -my seat, I rvould
not
to
feel much lvorried for not having
opposite
sitting
friends
my
h6pourable
3sk
bringing party motivQe
!ot, lht cre6it for this Bill. Thoy_ have been unnecessarily
prote'ct
most
cherished. religioug
the
to
seeks
wtricti
Bitt
this
irto iU" ai*cussion about
all parties l'ill.bo
that
assure
them
I
would
people.
Still,
th".IVluslim
oi
.."ti-."t.
Governby the
be,caused
no
clelay
tvill
on the select corumittee, and
fully represented"
-?"t
' l_egislatiou,
the
anvil'of
place
Bill
on
this
to
made
be
every eflort rvill
*.rit.
,r-urrfy ,. possible. I am sure that'no delay will be -macle by the select com-'
mittee"in tob*ittite its report about the Bill and t hope everyone o[ us in
will receive the blessings of God by tho.
.general 0u1 the movdr of the Bill in particular,
passing of this Bill.
With these few remarks, Sir, I submit that the Bill should be roferrod to a,
select aommittee.
Khan Muhammad Yrrof Khan (Barvalpintli sa{ar-, J[uhammadan,'Burai)
(Urdu,)?-Blr;il-hr. fi;iepeatetlly emphasised in most of the speeches made in this
of the fact that the Bill re_quires certain amendments
h";; *d.t'i. proof positite
^be
ii"i-it. Bill ought to referred to a select committoo. But I'am sbrry to remark
,
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thatmost of my honourable friends sittin_g gppgsle.hay.e been tl!.olrag u1tl9r:r,misapprehensioi. For instanoe, my learnea qiena Baja Ghazanfar Ali is one of those
who'have misconceivett the acluai points. The main object of movin-g.this Bil.;g
to.restriot the publication of the Quran to Muslim pub-lishers anil by doing so-.6[66s
will be practicaliy no chance left for the printer's mistakes to appear on the religious
book as-are fountt in those printeit by non'Muslims. It really am-azed me to see no lor
a learned member than Raja Ghazanfar Ali to have confused the issues. While oriticising the Bill it was comfortably forgotten by hlm - that I never said that the Eoly
Qurair would not be hanttleit oi touoheil by people ]glo3Sinq to other communitiel.
lio r"y like this is all incorrect as the object of the Bill is quite tlifferont as_compared
with what Raja Sahib hail interpretstl. The fact of the matter i5-t$t during the
long stages of printing, publishing and selling the Holy Quran, non-Muslim pu!$hen
haie tJdeat witU ii in huntlred and. one ways and. being careless and indifrerent
they oannotantl donotholdtheEolyBookwith the same voneration and- rega,rd
as ie Musssalmans do. Therefore the real object of this Bill is to protect the mogt
cherished religious sontimonts of the gteat Muslig People by restricting the publication of the'Holy Quran to Muslim publishers o1ly. I am -pleased to remark thot
sitbesides oritioism i"* .ogg.stions were also made by certain honourable frieqt.
-UIemeE
" bencf,Js. For inStance, it was-suggested-that a board of
ting on the opposite
be ippointetti-o verifv the copy of the lloly Quran before publication. L,et me in thir
.oooittioo point out to the honourable members who have put this suggestion before
the Governhent that resarding this matter there is already one proposal by me in
another Bill relating to tie sale of Holy Quran and that is .this. A board of at leaet
two Hafizs and one"Maulvi be appointeil with a view to verify every copy of the Eoly
Book and. affix their seal before publication. I Try also p-oilrt out for the satisfaotion of my honourable frientts Uk; Shaikh Satliq Hassanand Raja Ghazanfar Ali particularly ih"t i-prov.-ents will also be mad.e on this Bill whenever felt.necessery.
fhe Honourable premier has already saiil much regarding this point during his speeoL.
It hes been further r"ia ty my learned.frienil R?ja Ghazanfar.Ali that a Bill of a similsr
nature tut wittr o gt."i., r.o[e and better worded has come into the ballot against the
oi fnr*"5" "Ghotum Samqg who would like to be_g -193v9 for introduction of tho
""-.
saiat Bill in the iresent session. But I cal assure_laja Sahib -tfat pr Bill is decitled'ly
betterworded. than th-; ;f Khawaja Sahib andl cansay thiswith__full confid^ence
I"lii', \*1" hur) .May
because it was my niil *Uion was-oopied by two piovinces in
attempts
to take credit for
ridiculons
anil
i
to"tU"- not to make futile
Premier is as ko€n
the
Honourable
"fro-r"gg.ri
?
Since
tUi"gi[.r. * .r"ait was due to them
" f *fi in pasring this BiU I do not.see &ny-reason why this d:l:PrltP.e wasted by
"r
raising
tlisiussio;s oo ,ro.o.tsary- issues. If my honouJllte iriglas -sitting opirosite
will-give us betie" ,ogg..tiorrr in ail -earnestness we woulil bo tlelighted to acoept then
becaise all that is biilng done, is being done for ensuring due -respeot to the
my learned frienils.sitting otr thc
II;ly Br;k.- il"iit i.T.ry p"iorot to remark that party
motives in the d'isoussion
bringing
irnnocossarily
opplsite benches U"v" U..i
-[6"["-girf rJ"ti"s'io Lntirely religioul matters. I -quite und'erstand as to whet

f il$;"t::li::'t'*n:*!Hi"x*1":+.Tqlt'effi
t'ifl:!fl :i3,-,"'"1'*,f,1"ffi ,'H
iros'been atloptetl by-the legislaturj. May I-agk them

i.r.gr."i"itiiUi.i."."re iarty-whenlthis Bill was, for the first time, introduoed
where wag the M".ff;ilue
-1gd8T They have been unnecessarily mixing party politios
in this House in
Can Baia Sahib tell us if even once the Muslim
*im
u fioasure-to be -a-dop.tetl ? May I further
t"rU
""."may-rAigi*"-atter.
Lreague passe6 , r.roi"il"t**1i"S
jver
been ailopted by a lUuslim Ireague provinoe ?
ark him if euch u -.or"r. n"r
Provinoe'
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khai : Frontier
Khan: Exouse me, it was the Congress Govca'
fh"" Muhamnad Yrulf
placed this measure on the Btatute Beot
menrt to wbich u.rofffri iraiiot u"ving

'
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[20rr Fns..Ig4r
yusuf
Khaul
]t(uhammad
Ehlo
Moi6iiver the Bill p"?r"g by the'Frontier Government was
word Jor word copy of my
S(ch,eers1. Pill.Rrjl Sahiu tell me if any lesolution to adopi this sort of measure
*;bs- passed by
!h9 i\fuslim Loague in the punjab o, uny*'t.re in India i-ril. i*tn

olltbe tatter is that it never occrirred to any cla"ss or
,oJii.r. i,
absoliitely no blufrin
i,
f"aio .,rr,"
.r'hen I say tha.t t *r. ir,.
,1,f.,rr,"*r"l:g.,at the right momeni. The Biu rurrotira
"ri".a
Gtiulam Samad has been much-praised by Baja Ghazanfar AIi for G _;.pi"'rl"*o
that, it is in tbe name of a Muslim L_eaguer ,ri thrt is all. it t r, ,h;
il;-;id iy
qli? g.lqb thar the scope of thar Bill is groater than rhar *;;;;ir"inf,;riiii*,
"f Bill- May i*k K"h;";;"
afi{holy books havetreen proposetl to bo restricted in the said
SAhib as to rvhy ho.has gone out of his rvay in'restricting holy Uooks of otnui-oort tf ttr-e-1 wlnt suoh a legislation 1eg{rdgg their uJotis let rhem eome forward,,
Sgnrtil
Why poke your nose in other people's affairs ? Srhen I introdueed tfris giti-in iggg f

i"a#JrrL..;.il;;
fi;; fi;;"

it

i;--iil ;;;-ri-i<r,ffi"

'rtii'' not

actuated !r_ ,r1 party motives. I did.it as a Mussalmr" ,ra-rrt"a
fo1'thebo-operationof the Ilouse as a simplel\Iussal'man. But I do not oUa""rtr"O
wfiaf motive has compelled. Khawaja Ghullp Samad to restrict the seie ;f ;;ii;i";,
b6bks of other communities. I am afraitl his worJ c;;;;"il final to decide which
book is- holy and which book is not. Ho should mind his orvn businegs. Ho*
c6ir he tleciile whether Granth Sahib is saered or Manu Smriti is sacred o, V.a",
ai'e 'sacred ? This is not his business and., therefore, he rfro"ta not poke fri.- nose
in
ot?ier pe-ople's affairs. (ch,-ryrs). _,{1 these aro mattors ot opinion i would submit
tHat*gatfg. matters complicatetl like this would
ulnr goia in getting th;;"gh
the BiIl. But this willcause delay in.the passago of-d9,
the Bill.- Ilnneceisary *.rrt.niig
of-the,Bill.may give rise to-ar.ry sort of compiication-social, religious ;;d ;;;;y
others. I have already made it clear to the House that the ot;r.[ of the gilf i. -r;
dueto the Hory Quran. Besides, it seeks simpty
-resp_ect
?iTpl9 .1?.,to ",ry.or"to'rb'strict the_publication of the Quran and that is all. IIy honourable friend Shaikl
Satliq Eassan has also complicate4 the_issue by saying that ii is not clear from the name
of the Bill whether the 'Sale _of Holy Quran Bestricting' means that the ,orr-ltorti-*
wtiuld nbt be allowed to.purchase the H_oly Book.. rh; otj*tlt trr" Bill i quitu ;i;
erbn from the name of the Bill and as I have arleady
made ihis point clear lo iU. Uoor"
much
goilg
to
about
not
sa-y
it.
But,
aiti
in.the
m_ust poiirt out that the Bill may
J
be'from anybotly,"if it.is according to the rvishes "1d1I
of the Mussilmans and the honourabL
lndhbers_sitting--oitposite, kec_ping themselves above party politics, should supDort
it whole-hearte-dly. f may also remark that as the tactics of th" i.;t;il t"'d;[.
political oapital ott of a r-eligious matter have not been considered d"esirabf" i" ih"
{oo1q they- w-oultl never be-appre-ciated outside the House as rvell. The Leaguers
ghould'not feel worried over it as the number of members from the opposit;;id;
is greater on the.select eommittee and f can assure them that every healthy propor"l
ffoin them would be wolcomeil by me.
Mr. SpeaLer 3 The question is:i Ttiit the-Sale of the lloly Qiron Restrittine Bill be referrerl to a releet committee consisting ofSufi Abdul Hamid Khan.
'
Khan Sahib Sayed Badr Mohy-ud-Din Qaderi.
i
Khsn Bahaduv Maulvi Ghula.m Mohy-ud-Din.

'

Maulvi Mazhar AIi Azhar.
Sayed Mohy-utl-Din LaI Battshah.
M;ior Sardir Sir Muhammad Nawaz Khan.
Mian.A.bdulXab.
Khen Bahadur Malik Muzaffar Khan.
Chruilhri lfmhrrmnad Easan.
Shaikh Sadiq Ilassan.

Khan Bahib Khawaja Ghulam

Samad.

Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan.,
cntl tbat the cuorum ehall bc five,

Tlw motion uas canteil.
Tlw Assewbly tham ailiournad ti,ll Ttatrsitay, Z%nd, ?ebuarg lWt.
r ?8 PLA-{6F26.6-dHGPP I.rlors
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

THIRTEENTH SESSION OF THE FIRST PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE
ASSEMBLY
Thu,rsilay, 22nrl February 7945.

,in

Tlw .Asrcmbly met

thn cltab.

in

the Assemblu C'h,am,ber at 12 noon of the

clock. Mr. Speaker

QUESTTON rrOUR

C[audhrt Muhannad Hasan: Sir, with your permission I would requ€st
'the Honouroble Premier that he shoultl move for the suspension of the question Lour
:as 'w&s done previously during the Builget session on thtlSth of Marchig40. I am
sure he will agree with me that more time shoultl bo giveu to the members of the Opposition for discussing the non-ofticial resolution and Bills and he should. not throtlle
discussion by simply laying that the quostion hour canuot be suspended. r hope
hs will agree because this is the dosire of tho Opposition. I hope he will be fair minat;d

in

this

,state

respect.

STAIiRED QUI,]STIONS AND ANSWERS
Senp.nn Henr SrNor, M.I/.A.
*9439. Mrs. Duni Chand : \[ill the Honourable Premier

be

ploased to

-

. (c) the qe_nod for whioh Sardar l{ari Silgh, M.IJ.A., was detained iu joil and
period for which he has been restrioted after his release ;
'.the
(b)
Government propose to remove the restriotions placed on him,
.
,if
so, when ?-whether
("bs
Bahadur Shaikh Faiz ]Iuhammail) : (o)
S-gcretary ,
I:tlianentary
-$han
First pait:-from 27th Jun-e 1940
to 28th Novembet L942;
. Second Tnrt: He was externed from the Punjab on 28th $ovember 7g4Z and,
restricted to village Dhut Kalan, Kapurthala State, by an order isirued by the Kapurthala'Goyernment on Znd November 7g4Z;
(b) The quest-ion of cancellation of the externment order by the Punjab Government depends on future circumstances and developments ?

m0m

fact that since his becoming
Singh was living in Hoshiar-tate ?
is impossible for the Government to be

Parfiamentary Secretary : It
of the whereobouts of so many gentlemen.
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devolopSardar Sohan Singf, lo.-h ,, _May I know what circumstances
ments the Government consider should come about that may rosult io the releaso of
Sardar Eari Singh ?
Parliamentary Secretary ; I have stated that at present Sardar llari Singh
is interned in the Kapurthala State. It rests with the Kapurthala State authoritier"
to allow him to movo about and rvhen Kapurthala State authorities have passed. ordors,
then it will be time for the Punjab Government to consider what action should be
PUN"AB I,EGISI,ATIVE "ASEEUBLY

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh :

I

draw the attention ol the Parliamentary

Eecretary to the word.s "future circurhstances and dovelopments" in the reply to this
question. Doos he mean &ny unforeseen cireumstances ? What circumstances do€s,
he mean to convey ?

Parliamentary Secretary r I have stated that at present Sardar Eari
Singh is restricted in village Dhut Kalan in Kapurthala State under the orders of the
Kapurthala State authorities. Unloss tho State authorities cancel the order, it ir
impossible for us to do anything.
Sardar Sohan Si"gh torh

:

Is

it or is it not a fact that

.

Kapurthala State.

this Government ?
Minister of Degelopnent s Ihat you seem to know better.
Chaudhri Muhammad Haean : Yfas the Punjab Government

authorities are under tho bidding of

consulted by

the Kapurthala State authorities at the time of internment of Sardar Hari Singh ?
Preunier 3 Tbe Parliamentary Secretary has alrbady replieil that we cannot
enlighten the honourable member opposite so far as the question of correspondenoe
between this Government and the Kapurthsla State is concerned
Chaudhri Muhannad Haran: I did not ask for contents of the corrospon_
dence. I want to know whother the Punjab Government were consulted.

Prender

r

Wo cannot enlighten the honourable member to

that

extent even-

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : It is stated that Sardar Hari Singh was dotained
on 28th November 1942. Mey I know how many times his case has been reviewed ?'

Parliamcntary Secretary: It is entirely I n6w question end I would liko
to have notice for that.
Khan Bahadur Maulgi Ghulan Mohy-ud.Din: Will the Porliamentary'
SecretarS' be pleased to state the reason for not removing the restrictiour pleced on,
Esrdar Hari Singh, M.L,.A. ?
Sardar StrLan Singh lorh : IIe has no re&Bon.
Parliancntary Scbretary 3 Thore is no questiou of reasou. If ny honourrble friend had listenod to mo,he would not heve put this supplomentery quoation. At
a village in Kapurthala Ststo under ths
Dresent Sardar Hari Singh is restricteal to
'Whero
does the questiob of Punjab Governirtlers of the Kapurthala Govornment.
.ment removing the restriction arise ?
Lala Bhagat Ram Choda:, Mey I know from the Eonourable Premierwhether Stats authoritios a,ro empowered to place restrictions on persons belonging
to British India ?
Premier: State authorities can issue orders against any porson resirling in

the

State.

Lala Bhagat Ram Choda: Sardar Hari Singh doos not bolong to that State.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Did Sardar Hari Singh ever apply for permis..
rion to come to this House to attend tho rnoetings of this Assembly ?

BraBnED quEErlONS AND

aNSWEB8

8!

Parliancntary Sccrctary: That is oltogether a new question. My houonr.
able friend should not expect thal he can get &D a,nswer by springing surprises upoO
m0.

Sharna: I

want to know from tho Parliamontory
to remoYo restrictions just to
cnableSarilarEariSinghtbattentlthemeetingsofthisAssembly.
Parliamcntary Sccretaty : I regret to say that it is not in the publio interut
to disclose the intentions of the Government.
'Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: May I know whether-public interest is involvod
in the case of a mem--ber who comes to this Ilouse to represent his constituoncy or publio
interest is involved in uot allowing him to come here ?
Parliamcntary Sccretary: It is on interpretation of the expression 'publio

Pandit Bhagat Ran

Secretary whether [he Punjab Government proposes

laterest'.

Chaudhri Muhq,-mad Hasan: Is it within the know ledge of the Punjab
Governmeut that the Kapurthala State authorities requisitionetl c ertain papers of the
time of internment of Sardar Hari Singh from the Punjab C.I.D. ?
a
Parliamentary Secretary: f am sorry I cannot enlighten my hououroble
lrientl on that point.
Sardar Sohan Singh toeh : May I know whether it is in the pgb-lio interest

or that of tbe Uuionist Government that this abeenco will save them from his hammering
blows ?
Parliamentary Sccretary: We have ample experience of these so-cslled
hammering blows.

Khan Bahadur MauIYi Ghulan Mohy'u&Din : Do I understand thst
the Punjab Governmeut will heve no .objection if tho Kapurthala State reless€s
Esrdar Eari Singh ?
Prenier : Not one but a bundlo of hypothetical quostions.
Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulan Mohy,ud.Din:- I put only two and not
s Uunate of questions. May I know if the Kapurthala Clovernment releases Ea,rder
.Eari Singh, t-he Punjab Governmeht will hove no objectiou to bis comiug to tho
Punjab

?

Mr. Slnalcr

r It is a hypothetioal question'

pandit Bhagat Ran Sharra : Mey I knos' whothor it is a leat thrt tho Strt
suthoritiis &li"*.a E"ra*r ttari SingU to come to attend the session of.the Assembly;

the Punjeb Goverumentiho raised objection to his coming here ?
parlianentary Sctrctary: It appearo that my hououroble friend' is giYiDA
Ec soms information of which I am not aw&re'

["]-it-*"r

giY*g-t"formati91 b1!
Ru Sharna : J em "tPunleb
,rtat5.g. I
rsised
Government
tbe
thst
s
laat
it
ia
ToDjeo.
lrot i,t"yi-t""*-*[et[er
tion to hfu ooming here ?
f,r. SPceLcr r Next Questiou'

Pandit Bhagat

,,.

lf,estrn Kesur, Srrcr, U"Ij.4.

*g{do. MI,t. Duni Chand 'Will the Ilonourable Preller be pleased to -statc
vhether itis a fact t5at Ma6ter Kabul Singh, M.LI.A., has been-ill ever sincs his deten
tion;if

;,

the nature of his ailment end the present state of his health ?

Faiz uu.hamnadlr
ParliaBentary Secretary (Khan BahadurFhaikh
a:rd
insomds. Ee,ra/
gitldiness
limbs,
tbe
Ee heibe-e-n-il u"a srtered from fains in

.t6
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Sh.

treated

]'aiz Muhammadl.
these ailments with

for
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some Buccess but continued from time to time to comgood. Since

p.ainl in lhe heels.. IIis general state of health is
4th July 1942 he has gained 30 lbs. in weight.

ql$to-t insolonia-and

him

?

more

Sardar Sohan Singh foah: May

Premier:
in weight.

I

know u,hat treatment is being given to

Whatever the treatment may be,

the result is that he is 30 lbs.

Chaudhri Muhamnad Haean : Will the Honourable Premier be plealed to
rtate how much he had lost in weight during his illnesg ?
Premier 3 That is a fresh question.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : It is not a new question.
I want to ask
how much weight he lost during his illness

?

Parliamentat'y Secretary : If my honourable friend sees the origina I
question he rvill find that certain information was asketl for anil I havo givenlhat
information. I have said what the state of health of Master Kabul Singh is just norv.
Jf m-y hglorlbble friond l'ants moro information as to hort much he had losQ in weight,
he shoultl givo me notice. All I oan say is that to-da.y he has gained 30 lbs.'in wei[ht.

Chaudhri Muhammad Ifasan 3 My honourable friend must havo takon his
rreight at the time when he recovered .mm his illness. I want to ask how much he
lost in weight during his illness.
Parliamentafy SecretarY s That requires collection of certain data which
I have not got.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh: The Parliamentary Secrotary hag roforreil in
his reply to_some treatment. May I know what treatmant it being given to Masber
Kabul Singh ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Does my honourable friond mean that I shoultl
carry lvith 1e all the prescriptions by vorious doctors or should I request the doctors
to send me the copies of those prescriptions so that r may give that inf6rmtion ?
Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulan Mohy.ri6-p1o t Am I to understand that
the Parliamentary Secretary, n'hile ooming to the conclusion from the facts on the flle
that Master Kabul singh had gained 80lbg. had studiett his rvhole case ?
Premier: What does tho honourable member mean by 'whole caso'?
Chaudhri Muhtmmad Hasan: What was the weight
" of Master Kabul Singh
of the time when he was admitteil in jail ?
Parliamentary Secrctary: I thought that when I informed the honourable members that Master Kabul-Singh had lained 30 lbs. they would be happy antt
.' w-ould_ not put supplementar.y questi-ons. A"nyhorv, 'for colleciing further irior*rtion, I want proper notice.
Chaudhd Muhimmad Hasan :-Sir, is this question not being evaded fy [he
other side ? f want to know what was his original rveight ?
Sayed Amiad AIi Shah: X Minus 30 lbs.
Chaudhri Muhammad Haean': What is that X ? Will he define it ?

Mr. SpeaLer: Next

queistion.

Sacunrrrug D&IIANDED FBo![ NDwspApEnB

*9504. Khan Bahadur Maulvi
Ghulam Mohy,sf,pil t Ttrill the Honour.
able Premier be pleased to state
(o)_ tle number of newspapers
in the pu'rjab, from which securities have been
demanderl during the years 1989; 1940, lg4l,lg4'i,1g4g antl 1944, respeotivoty ;

,

g

.AND ANB\tr.BR
(D) the aggregate amount of the geouritiqe demsnded from the nevspol,ot
of the province during eaoh of the above y€ors; i
STARN,ED QUESIIONS

(c) how mauy newspapers bave forteited thoir securities during eaob ol thc
raid years and the aggregate amount of the seourities so forfeiteil ?

Ile Honourablc MaliL Khlzar Hayat:

referred to the answer given to Question No. t94851.

The honourable member ir

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Sir, last year it was decided that if in answer
to a question, the Government refers to an &nswer to a previous question, the member
concerned should be supplied with the copy of that previous ansrver, but this praotice
is not being follorted non'.
Mr. Spealer : This is uot the time to raise this question and seek the decisiou
of the House. The honourable member will please represeut this metter to me io

writing. Next

question.

Eerraa Auour, Gsexr exo Counepn Asoul Azrz.
*952i1. Shrimsti Raghbir l(anr : Will the l{onoureble Premier be pleosed

to state-

(o) whether it is a faot that Hakim Abdul Ghani (detoinod in the New nrb-jeil,
Gujrat), and his brothor Comrade Abdul Aziz (detained in the district jail, Ludhiane),
applied for release on parole before and after thedoath oftheir mother,.if ro, thc
rsasons for not releasi.g them on parole ;
(b) whether tho Govornment has considered the questiou of their releese, if to,
whether the Gover'rment inte nds to release them nd if not, the reasons therefor ?
Partiancntary Sccrctarf (Khan Bahadur Shaik[ Feiz Muharnmad) : (a)
Yes. Their mother Ghulam Fatima was g0 years old and had been ailirg for sbme
time. During her illness she was looked efter by another son who performed the neoess&Iy ceromonies after hbr death.
(b) Pirsl, prurt.-Yes. fheir cases a,re roviewed periodically.
Seconil part.-Tbe intentions of Governmeut caftot be disclosed.
Sardar Sohan Singh toeh : Can the Government deny the fact that Hotim
Abdul Ghani and his brother Comrade Abilul Aaz applietl for perole when their
mother became seriously ill ?
Parliamentafi ScErctary s It is impossible for any one to deny a faot
provided it is a fact. But I am not awate if it is a faot.
Sardar Sohan Sfuigh lorh: May I know rvhether the Government is awaro
that after her death thoy applied for bail for attehding to the religious ceremoniec In
oonnection with her death ?
ParlianeDtary Sccretary: f want notice.
Khan Bahadur Maulri Ghulan Mohy.ud.Din: l\[ay I understand that
while answering this questicin, the Parliamentary Secretary did not study this question
at all ?
Parliamentary Secrotary: My honourable friend may understaud any'
thing.
Khan Bahsdur Mautvi Ghulam Mohy,ud,Din : On a point of order. The
quostion is whether it is a fact or not that llakim Abdul Ghani and Comrade Abdul
Aziz applied for parole and the Parliameatary Secretary says that he would require
notice for it. He can say 'yes' or 'no', but ho canaot say that he reguires notice.

rvol. xXIu pqe l2il
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aBsExBLY'

my holourable frientl
Parliarnentary Secretat'y: The tlifficulty ryith

is

that he does not listen to
IroI doos the Parliamen'
Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulapg Mohy's{'Din:say that he requires notice'
tary Sedcret"ry, *r,1",'ii-ii;- *t^(3) qf th;q"-gstion'
stidietl the questioh he could have
There i6 psfhing ,"q"iiffi'""U8"]--tt'nL hatl
raiit in &nswer 'Yes' or 'no"
the answer'

*-,"ff rir"iilr,:"'rlJ.n*i?i":Jlf;
his mother's ileeth ?
monies on

of,

Parlianentaty Secrctary
hentl ?

parolo

Prcnier
-

i lntre

fsill.
to

stgto---

.il?illi'T#fJ,"':1'JHU#:llr

.f,

: It is e fresh question'

Eow can he say thot. suoh and such
&re Bo meny comrodes !

:

a

Eow con

I

sDswer

it

oomrade applied for

Coxonnss Dnrnxus'

be
sardar Kapoor singh: will the Ilonourable Promier

(a) wh:ther

pleased

:^ a
r^^+ thot
rL'l Co?gress
/lnna detenus oen recer\' te fiva b rokl I mont'll
^ l'act
it:! is
books from putrlic

ir," r.iorf, that they oaunot borrow
but cannot senil them i;;;fi;
librorier ;
has ever received uny- repres:ntation on the sub1D) whether the Government
n*. ,o far been taken by ihe Government in the mat"
fl
jeot ; it ;;il;f;r,
""y,
ler ?
(o)
secrotary (Khan Bahodur shaikh Foiz Muhammad):

Parliarnentary

Yes.
(D)

Y"'' It was rejected'

cresontation that ther
SardarSohanSinghlor!: May I know why the re1

Parriarncn'Tl*i.'o",lf,';il,?fl -:hil" ji:5flff;t;,11,';t;!1,H*"r?iij;:t

l#:JJili:::H:*t"Hf,?I,lH'f,l'i,ffi
^^i;;fi;;,"i;;-;f;;td r iH;ei!;:r;,i##;i:itr":r'^.-,.if
cenn-"ot sive any rurther information

*io

:;"##fti;""

SardarSohanSinghloch.:Mavlknowwhetherbookec&DbetgkenfromI
ffif,*":-dd returned io them again ?

the public librory,

ParlianentarySecretary:Books-clnbetakeufromthelibrotiesandro.
are aome objections to that'
lar m the questionit"*or"i"g ii concerned there
May I know whether he is sfroid that e ood't
sohan singh i*l,
sardar
p"g#oftn"1;"kt
€o'sgo mey be r"oIL-t"ti*tul tn"
-,,!1,- L---^of the
' sort may possibly happea'
PartiamcntarY secretar!: Somethiug
Eas the Parliameubary Seoretary founil
Chauilhri Muhammrd IIla3:ptoniUit.
the soniliug back of books' onil if he
inirU
out eny rule in

i;;6tk*w,

th"'iliil;--f

will Le con'ott the Finance Minister

?

ParliamentarySecretary:..Iarinotawareofanyrulew.hiohenjolrr.
if.-th-e honourable member girres referenoe
Government to aU#lne;fit;Grllooke ;
be able to explain it.
to ony suoh rule I
can a detenu send baok

#p;d$i"""""ltir*terwill

Khen Bahadur Maulri Ghulan Itfo'lry'ud'Din:
jail ?
the hoT;Lo"gh ihe Superintmdent of a
he
p.rti.-cot"rv d*r"*r; Yes, can hand over the booke and they will

be kept

there.

i

STAN,RED QUESTIONS

AND ANSWER8

Xhan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy-ufl-I)in
Eibrary

)

'
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And not sent baok to thr

?

Parliancntary Secretary s No.
Khan Bahadur Mautvi Ghulam Mohyrud,Din: What are the recsons ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Thero are certain apprehensions that these

and 8o many other things'
geo'
Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy,ud.Din' The Parliamentsry
theS-uperintentlent
to
retary;; p1frrA 6 *t-t[r[ o a"t"nu 9an send back the books
.i jil. Ii it not one of the duties of the Superintentlent to sorutinise the paperr
which are sent through him ?
Parlianentary Secrotary s Hor*' can he do it ?
Mian Muha'--ad Nurutlah : Do these books contain germs of iuilepen'
.denoe whioh he doss not want to bo oonveyed ?
Chaurlhri Muharirmad Hamn 3 Is there any likelihood of these boohr
:books m&y carry some message

oxploding

?

(Latqliir).

CoNonPss

*9SZS. Sardar trhpoor Singh

:

Drrrxuc

'Will the Ilonoursble Premier be pleaeed to

state-

I
i

(a) whether it is a faot that ogngress detenus are not- pormlttod. 99 yo.lhn
.from their ielations or friends eatables likeghee, fruit;, etc., withthe result that they
have to be ccntent with the stufr supplietl through the jail cortractor i
(b) whether tho Govornment has ever reooived. any representation from the
,detenus oI'thrir frionds on ths subject, if so, what aetion has so far been taken on.
is intentleal to be taken by the Government in the matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (o)
Yes. fne u"t"Ut" roppti.d by th6 jaii contractor are of satisfaotory quality.
(b) Yes. It ivae rejocted.
Chauthri Muhaumad Hasan: Is it not providetl in the jgil-rules thrg jgil
.diet oai-be r"ppf"*e"l"d ftom outsid.e provitletl the relations snd' frientls of thc
'detenu ars in o Position to do it ? '
parliamentary Secretary 3' I may _inform my- honourable friend that
jail
*here must U. * provi-ro that suohl thing can be done with ths permissiou of the
authorities.
'Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: May I know whether Government is afroid
.of ropes boing sent in the iwee-tmeats for scaling the walls ?
Khan Behrilur Mtulvi Ghulam llbhy.qfl.pi11-3 Is the Parliamentary
georetffiiw;; tilt a detenu antl a sliminal prisoner belong to twD difrerent ostegories ?

parlia6entary Secrctary: If my honourable frieutl wants an

aDswor,

I

obvious

saY 'Yee'.
Coxcnrgg

*9EZE. Sardar Kapoor Singh

DBTENUS

: Will the Honourable Premier be pleesed

'to stats-.
(c) whether it is a faot that Congrers detenus are not allowed to purohase
at their own cost ;
msterisls
writing
(D) whether the Government has ever reoeivetl _en_y representation-on thc
lubjeot, iiio, whataction hassofarbeentakonor is intendeil to be tsken by the
Oovernment in the mstter ?

,"..

ru,,,.-;;;;;',#" *:T:i"r,. shaikh r,,,

tJ,T;:;

]T;

Yes. Ther. r,ere rejected.
. chaudhri Muhannad Hq!"n: what were the reasons that incrined the.
Punjab Government o.lhe sop-"-fril"ar"ts or aineiont
Sairs't, reiect this request
'
(b)

which was quite innocent ?
Parliarnentarry Secrctary

ro&sons.

: It is not in the

public interest

to

disclose

sardar sohan sigh togh : May r know whether
supplylany writing materia'i t.i ttre people"inside the jail i -- Govornment, themselves

Parliamentary Secretary: writing

materiar is suppried.
Sardar Sohan Singh,Joeh : Itrhat sort of rvriting material ?
Parliancntary secretary : r c-annot s-ay off hand rvhat kind of irk is supplied and whether a fountain pen-is supplied and so on.
Dr. Shaikh Muhamnad AIan : .What is the maks of the writing meterial ?

(Eaughter).

Sardar Sohan Singh Jorh

:

Of lJnionist make.

Dr. Shailh Muhannad Alam: Of dis-Unionisr

moke.

Coxneon l\fercp Reu.

*953{. Shrinati Raghbir
Kaur :
to state-

Ifill

the Honourable Premier be pleosed

(o) w_hether it is a fact that comrade Mange Bam vets,
now interned in
beersuf".i"grrori-*-r""""" attaef of fJpt"ia O"

his village in Rohtak district, has

some

time;

(!) whether the Government are prepared to consider the release of the sgid
Comrade Mqlse Ra,m Vats to enable him to Becure medical
treatment lor
rvr himself
uu'e* 'if so, when, if not, the reasons therefor ?
Parlianentary"Secrctary (K!r Bahadur shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (a)
He had been sufferin{ from fever'prolabry mararia but has now
recovered.
(D) No, although his restrictions were temporarily
relaxed
during his illhessThe circumstances no-cessitating his restriction stili exist. - - '
chaudhri Muhanmad Haran : Has not the doctor who treated Mange Ren
given the ailment from which he nas suffering? ih; p;;li;;il;t-#;;rry
rays that it rvas probably malaria.
Parliaaentary- Secretary : Sometimes malaria assumes rather a seriouc
lalignant malaria and it is difrcult to difierentiate betrveen i[" aif.ir"t
types of fever. That is "w,hy r said it was probably malaria. r may, however,l"r"rthe honourable inember that he has since i*.ov.r.d which rhov,s that it *",
-*-i"ri*
Chaudhri Muhamnad Hasan : IIa,s,,that informatio)n been supplied to thr
Parliamentary_ secretary by the District Magistrate or the civil surteon H;il
s";fi_
intendent of Jail ?
Sardar Sohan Singh toch: May I know whether he is restricted simolvbecause he'was a rival to thelate Sir ChLotu Ram in the last ufectio"s-iIs il;;l
form

of-

being released so that he may not be able to contest elections.?

Premier

:

\{rhat has the late sir chhotu Ram to do rvith eleetions ?
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Was his oase for rolease reviewed
Punjab Government, as such cases &re said to be reviewed periodically

bv the

9f-

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

I

.Parliancntary. Sccrctary:' may &ssure my honourable friend
orses &re periotlioally reyiewed and there &re no exceptions.

that

alF

t

Svno Murrer,sr.
19535. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur : IVill the Ilonourable Premier be pJryt"-a
to etate whether it is a fact tlhat Syed Muttalbi is interned in his village, Paridabad,
Gurgaon district ?
Parliamentar.,:,, secretary (Khan Bahadur shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : Yes.
Chaudhri Muhamnad Hasan: May I know the reasons for interning Beyed
ltuttalbi in his village ?
Parliementary Secretary: It is not in the public interest to give reosotls'
Sardar Teja Singh Swatantar: fs the Government aware that Eayetl
4uttalbi is a very'influen-tial person among Meos and Jats of his distriot and it he
I is
set at liberty, h-e will be very helpful in solving the communal tangle thero ?
Sardar Teia Singh $ratantar : Did any deputation of Meos wait Epolt:
the Honourable Premier in that cohneotion ?
Prcnicr: I have not received any deputation ln regard to that mstter'
An Honourablo Mcnbcr: Did not Cheudhri Muhammad Yaein Khan eoc
him

?

Prcnicr:

Chaudhri Muha,mmatl Yasin Khan
SBcunrrtag DauANDBD rBou

Bees

me every dey'

NBWSPAPDRS.

*!515. Sycd Muhrnnad tVilayat Hggdn Icd.ni 3
the Premier be pleased to state-

WiU

tls Honmrable'

(o) the number of newspapers in the Punjab from which securities havo bPerr
demanded huring the years 1989, 1'940, tg4l,lg4i,194B and 1944, respeotiv€ly.
'
(D) the aggregate amount of the gecurities demanded from the newspapers of
the province during each of the ebove years ;
(c) bow meny nowspa,pors have forfeited their seourities dunng each of thr'
reid years and the aggregate amount of the seourities so forfeited ?
Partiaucntary SccreUhfu: (Khan Bahatlur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : Thc"
honourable member isieferred to ihe ans*er given to Question No.t 9485r.

to

+ss{6. sardar

statr-

"*f"otlil'il:n:"#,i

lo"oroooorabre premior be pleese&

(a) whether he is aware of the fact that S. Ilarjab Singh, M.Ir.4., of village
llahalpur, District lloshiarpur, is kept as a detenu in some jail, if so, since when he'
has been detained and the name of the jail where he is kept at present ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the said S. Harjab Singh has been ketping very
bad health on account of bad molar teeth for some time, if so, since how long he has been
suffering from this trouble t
(c) whether any facilities are being given to him to improve his health and
whether the Government has allowed him to have artificial molar teeth ;
(d) whether the family of the said S. Harjab Singh is being given a maintenance allowance, if so, the amount which is being so paid and if the allowance is
meagre, what action the Government intend to take in the matter ?
rYol
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Parliancntar.y-S_e.crgtary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammart) I (o)
Sffjqf Singh was arrested in June 1940 anil is at present c6nfine&'
in the New $ub-Jail, Gujrat.
1b) an$ (c) 4t i.- maintaining good health but fivo of hig teoth a,re missing.
Ife can get them replaced at his own expense like any other prisoner.
(@ Yes, Rs. 20 per morsem which-was subsequenily increased to Rs. B0 por
.rnonsem. There is no ground for dny further increase.
Securif,y-prisgngr

Chaudhri Muha-'"'ad Hasan: Ifas any dental Burgeon of his own choice
iail ?
'If
Parliamentary Secretary:
Sardar Ilarjab Singh wants to have his
',teeth replacod at his own expense, he will be allowod to do so.-

.examinod the teeth of Sdrdar Harjab Singh inside the

Chaudhri Muhanmad Hasan Will the Goyernmont issue instructions to th e
.jail superintendent to allow a dental Burgoon of Sardar Sahib's own choico to go inside
the jeil ?
Parliameutary Secretary : fhat question will arise only when he wants
his teeth to be replacod.
Chaudhri Muhanmad Haran Is ths Government awore that Sardar Earjab
to have a surgeon of his orvu choice-for

.Singh has several times applied for pormission

examining his teeth

?

Sardar GurbaLhsh Sineh : Is the Govornmont propared to tronsfer him
6o the L,ahoro Csntral Jail whero he oan have better facilities for the purpose ?

!
Sohqn Singh torh:

Parlianeotary $crctary

That is a request for action.
'Why
tlo the Goverument not bear the exponsoo

Sardar
'or the treatment of his teeth ?
Sardar Gurbakb'sh Singh: Is the Government &ware that no expert tlental
{trrgson ie available at Gujrat antl Sardar Ilarjab Singh can have better medical airl
here at Irahore ?
Parliamcntary Secrctary : My honourable friend cannot say that no dental
6urgeon is available in that town.
'
Sardar GurbaLhsh Singh : When did Sardar Harjab Singh heve that
trouble ?
oular

Premier: It

is very diffioult for auybody to say when a person lost a parti-

tooth. I do not think even Sardar Sahib himsolf

koeps a reaord of

it.

Sardar Gurbakheh Singh : Approximately ?
Prenier : If you give notice, we shall make enquiries.
Sardar Gurbakhsh Singh : The question is already thero.
Premier : Even if the question is there, it is very difficult for the parliamentary
,reeretary to give any reply. I do not think any rospectable gentleman can B&y on whst
portioular dste he lost a particular tooth.

Sardar Gurbakhsh Singh: The family of Sardar Ilarjab Singh is being
,grven Rs. 30 por mensem as maintenance allowance. May I know from the Goverument whether they considor this amount to be adequate for a family consisting of two
.or three adults and some children ?

Parliamentary Secretary: The adults ca,n earn their own living.

,#overnmsnt are of the opiuiou that this amount is sufficient for the ohildren.

The

EtABBDD qUESllONE AND

)

I

S.

*s{7.

s

AXEWBRB

Ihnxeu Srxou Merur'

bo

sardar GurbaLhsb singh: will the Eonourable the Premier
Bleasetl to stste(a)whetheritisafaotthats.Ilarnamsing}st!i,a-politicalprisoner,hor

reoently d.6" iinort.*"Jt"- the Alipur jail to some lail in the Punjab ;
(b) if so, the name of thet iail ;
is not en'
(c) whether the said dstenu is sufrering from ohronio Aethma and jail
in
the
;
treatmsnt
joyiog SoLt Ul"itb, it rr, *[.tfr.r Ue is receivio!"any meilical
get
himself
(d) whether Government intentl to releass him so that he may
to his own ohoice, if not, the roasons thsrefor ?
treated
"iolrtai"g
g)
Parliancntary Sccrctary (Khan Bahetlur.Shaikh Taiz Muhammatl)
tbe
from
Clujrat,
New
Sub'Jail,
i"
snd (D) Ilornam Singh Mothi wss receiv.a
Alip,ir, Ceutral Jail,-Bougal, on ?th September 1944;

:

i[.

(4 ) Fdrt

and

6-

I

J srm

Parc-No.

il

pafi-Do not

arise.

Arrr Erxog Bsusr.
f95{8. Sardar GurbaLhrh singh : will the Eonourable Premior be pleared
S.

to state-

(o)whetherheisawareofthefagtthatS.AjitSingbBhusa,asecurit.yprisoner
reduced in Loalth-and weight, if so, the reasono
in the ai.iii.t;"U, ltJi*, ir
tiherefor

".ri-o.t

;

(D)

whether the

he is receiving

rr.

whieh
in whioh he irptace^d in thc jail and the diet money
proPose
Government
action
the
not,
to his qtatus in liie, if

oloss

"o.oraiof
?
to take in the matter

Parlianentary Secretary

For
Ajit Eingh has

(K-han Bahatlur Shaikh Faiz Muhommad).:

the information of the honourable membei
since been releesed.

r"."riiy

rnof

prisoner, Sardar

NEwBPAPaBS'

Suounrrrrg
.*955{.KhausahibKhawaiaGhulansamad:Willthellonourable
DBIIaNDED

hemier be pleasetl to staterr the tgnja!.Ito*. ylgh securities have been
irf tu" "o-i* ii-"ert8paper8
demanded during tt. V""rr fgSg,ig?0, 1941, 1942,i948 auil1944, respectively ;
(b)theaggregateamountofthesecuritiesdemandedfromtheDewspapor,
of the pro-vince during each of the above yoals ;
of the
(c) how meny new8papers have forfeited their seourities during saoh
raid yeeri ioa th. aggiegate om'ount of the securities so forfeited ?
Muhammatl) : The
Parlianentary Sccrctary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz
*94851'
No.
question
giveu
to
Enswer
honourable member ic referred to the

Plxnrr Nrrr Bru Sgenue.
{,9555. Sardar Sohan singh Josh : will the Eonourable
to stote-

jsil;

Premier be pleased

(o) the dst6 on which Pandit Neki Ram tharma of Bhiwani
tVol
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Sohan Singh Josh.]
{D) the reasons for his re.arregt ond hie release from jail again
(c)-

;

whether he applied to the
_District M-agistrate, Hissar, for leoye to go to.

.
Lrahore in the months of Septenber and October,

N{a;

(d) rvhether the leave was granted ; if so, for how uany days
;
(e)
whether
he
had
any
correspondence
with
the
Honourable
Premier in thir,
.
connection after that ; if so, whai reply, if &ny, was given by the rlonourabl. pi.-i"r-;

- ff) whether the District Magistrate, Hissd!, rvrote to Pandit Neki Ram Sharma
rn uctober 1944, to stop correspondence rvith officials, if so, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : The
attention of the honourable member is invited to the &nslver to Assenbly
euestion,

No. *9576 (bolow).'

*9576.

to etate.-

Pexon Nnxr Beu Snrnrre.
Sardar Sohan Singh Ioeh : Will the llonourable premier

be pleased

(o) the date on vhich Paudit Neki Bam Sharma of Bhiwani was relossed

from jail ;

(D) the reasons for his re-arrest and subsequent release ;
. (c)- whethe-r he applied- to the District .1t{agistrate, Ilissar, for leoye to go to.
I-,rhore in the months of September aud October $a4 ;
(d) whether the loave applied for was granted to him; if so, for how many deys.
. (c) whether he had aDy correspondence with the Honourablo Premier in thig
connection ; if so, the reply given to him -by the Eonourable premier
;

Neki Bam Sharma to stop eortespoidence with the Honourable Premiei'1

regsons thorefor

rq th"

?

Parlian€utary Secrctary (Khan Bahedur shaikh Faiz Muhammad) :

- of July,
26th

(a),

1944.

. (b) Ile was re-arrested. for breach of a condition of his restriction order and wasreloased again as the case was withdra$rn.
(c) IIe applied in October, 1944.
(d) Yes; for ten days.

trate. He rvas informed that he should address his reEiest for permission to vfsit
Lahore to the District Magistrate, Hissar.
ff) No. For the information of the honourable member, all restrictiotrs otr,
Pandit Neki Ram Sharma have been withdrawn.
Sardar Sohan Singh toeh : May I know whether Pandit Neki Ram Shama
did break the restrictio'n order?
Parliamentary Secretary : Yes, he violated the restriction order and that
was why he was re-arrested.
'
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : , Why was the case withdrawn ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I cannot say ofr hand. Probably, Govern*
meut made up thoir mind to remove ell restriotions against him snd it was nou.
eonsidered necesgery te proceed againet him.

i
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: Is tho Government aware that they qsmmift6fl
Pandit Neki Ram was at liberty to go anywhere he liked.
Parliamentary Secretary: All the restrictions have beCn romoved. You
*hould thank the Government for that.
Sardar Sohan Singh loeh

)

'a blunder in this case

?

Buner, Pnocneuup FBou IraEonr Eeoro Srerrox.
"'9578. Khan Muhammad Yruuf Khan s Tflill the Eonourable Promier be
pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the Punjab Government pays cortain amount of
money t9 the Broadcasting Departmelt of the Govornment of India, for broadcasting
the rulal programme from the Lrahore Radio Station ; if so, how muoh moDeJr is speni
for this purpose every yea,r ;
(D) whether the rural programm€ for broadcasting at the Lahore Badio Statiou
is set by the Punjab Government or by the Dopartment concernod ; independont of
the Punjab Governmont t
(c) whether it is a fact that the;e are very fow Badio sets in the rural areas
of the province ;
(d) whethor tho Govornment has considered a more os-prohonsivo plon
for the broadcasting of its rural programme, under the post-war reoonstnrcltion
toheme, f not, why not ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahatlur Shaikh X'aiz Muhammatt) ; (o)
Pi,rst part.-No.
.Second, part.-Does not arise.
(b) The programruo is preprared by the Provinoial Depa,rtment .oonoerned in
'oonsultetion d,nil co-operation with the Etation Direotor of All-Intlia Radio, Lahore.
(o) It is estimatetl that there are obout 2,500 ratlio receiving sets in the ruret
areas of this province.
(d) Plans for post-war expansion ofrural broatlcasting are undor consideration.

.
)
I

PpoNs rN GovnnNunNr DnplnruENrs.

"'95?9. Khan Muhaamad Yucuf Khan

.Finanoe be pleased to
-whethor

statF-

: Will the llonourablo Minister of

(a)
it is a fact that the poons ia Govornment Departments are allowed
privilege leave on full pay as is done in the oase of othor Government servants in

trlermanent cadres

t

.b) whether it is a fact that peons &re entitled to ono moath's leave without
pay in a, year ; if so, tho reasons for tho disarimination made regarding Ioave betweon
.peons and other Government employees ?
The Honourable Sir'Manohar LaI : (a) Yes-in so far a,s psons in pelmanent

omploy are concerned.

"

(b) Firsf part.-In view of part (o) of the question the exaot signifibance of
:this question is not understood.
Seconil part.-Does not arise.
M.I-r. As. EMpLoyED

A,

e,r

roI*, ircnulrrNc orrronns,

nro.

*9590. Mian Muhamrirad Nurullah: Will the Eonourable Premier be
pleased to lay on the table a list of M.L.As.- q !!. Punjab who are employod as
i,ssistant Beiruiting Officers and of those who hold other offioes of profit rindtr the
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Nurullah]
[Mian
-CrownMuhammaal

and emoluments that- oach one of them draws and the source from which they

are drawn ?

Parlianentary Secrctary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Foiz Muhammad) : A
list is laial on the table. As regards the emoluments that each one of them drawr
Government have no preciso information as all the honoursble membere meatiqned

are employed under the Central Government
Iiat ol M.L.As dn the Pariiab w!,o are emplggeil gs Asltstayt Beuadting
ol those wlw holil oth'er oficet ol profit anfur lhe Crown

'

l.
,.

Dino Nath,

8.
1.
6.
0.
?.
8.
9.

Major.

Fateh Jhang Singh, Captain Bhai.
Fateh Muhammad, Capt. Mian.
Ilarnam Singh, CaPt, Sodbi.
Jogindar Singh, Man, Capt. Sardar.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Capt. Sayed
Muhammatl Faiz Ali Khan Capt.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Capt. Sardor.
Sardar Khan Noon, Major Malik

10. Asghar Ali, K. S. Ch.
11. Uotil Ullah Khan Tiwano, K. B. Malik.

lr.

Abilul Rab, Mian.

it:

Bhah Nawaz, Begum.

Ofiara ard

26/17 Dogra Reg.
Ambala Cantt.
A. R. O.' Simla.
A. R. O.r Gujlat.

A. F. 9., Sh-eikhupureA. B. O., Lahore.
R. O., Simla.
A. B. O., Sheikhupura.
A. R. O., Gujranwala.

A.R.O: $ujrat.-

Member, Selection Boardl

Bowalpind'i'

19. Muhammad Akram, K. B., Beje.
14. Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmeui, K. 8., Nowab.
10.

Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.

Ponrror,rog ENraugrED ro Eoxounealr Mrnrsruns.
i9591. Mian . Muhamnad Nurullah c Will tho Honoursble Premier bc
pleased to stste(o) tbe portfolios entrusted to esoh l[inint61 before the 27th ol March,

19&r;

tro uer

(D) the portfolios ontrusted
ministers ;

to eech Mioiator after the eppointment of

tho

(c) the portfolioa entrusted to eoch Ministff cft€r the 27tb ol lfioroh, 194{,
rad before'the olpointment of the two new l[inisters ?
Thc Honourablc Malit Khizer Hayat 3
Prumier.-The Ifonoureble Lieutenont Colonel Malik Khizai Eoyat.-Portfofro
of Gene.rcl Administratiou ond msintenence of L,aw and Order.
flona;rlable Ministll- lw Reoenut-T;he lste Eonourable Rao Behador Choudbl
Bam.-Portfolio of Bevenue ond Irrigetion.
Ghhoto
Eir
Eoarriurrable Mindstrat lor Fh:ulnrr".-![he Eonoureble Sfu Menohsr Lol.-Portfollo
ol Sinance anil ludustri€s.
flottourabl.e Minister lcr Publdc Worlcs 'Works, Eonourable Captaio Earda!
theukst Eayat Khan.-Pordolio of Publia -fhe Communications, Eleotricigr
and Local Government
Honourable Minister for Educatiom.-The Ifonourable Mian Abdul Eaye.Portfolio of Education, Medica} Relief and Public Health.
Ilonowable Minister tor Deoelopmenf.-llhe Ifonourable Sarilar Baldev
gingh.-Portfolio of Development.

8?AB8BD QUEETIONS AND

.

.'

AHBWER8

9T

(D) Ar given in part (a) except that Sir Muhammad Jamal Khen Leghari was
allotted the portfolio of Eonourable Minister for Public 'W'orks, in'place of Captain,
Shaukat Eeyat Khaa and Nawab Ashiq Eussain was ellotteal the portfolio of Post-

I[ar

Reconstruotion.

(c) As given in part (o) exeept that tbe work allotted to Eonourable Minister
for Public Works (Captain Shaukat Eayat Khan) was distributed amongst Eonouroble Minister for Bevenue, Eonourable Minister.for Development and Honourable
Uinister for Educetion, until the new Ministers were appointed.
Mian Abdul Atia z Is the present distribution of portfolior svsilable lor

this Eouse ?

t

Prenior : If you put o question, it shall be made availeble.
Mian Abdul Adzt It is your duty to inform the Eouse.
Prenier : Will the honourable member quote the provision under which it is
rny duty to inform the members of this Eouse of the lrcrtfolior held by every

Ministo

?

Srcunrrrrs DEuaNDED Fnort

NEwgpApEBg.

t9610. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan
state-

able Premier be pleased to

I 'lVill the Eonmr.

(a) the number of newspapers in the Punjab, from which securities bave beer
demanded during the years 1989,,1940, L941,1942,1948 and 1944, respectinely ;
(D) the aggregote amount of the securitieg demsnded from the Doswspaporr
of the provinoe during each of the abovs years ;
(o) how many nesspepers have forfeited their geourities during osoh
of the seid years and the aggregato amount of the seouritieg so forfeitod ?

Honourablc
to the

&D8wer giveu

Malil KhiLar Hayat :

to questioq No.

MerxrnxexGn A'rLowANr,
I

The honoursble member ie rel*red.

*94851.

,"f.frT#

or Boorr Prxor l)et, Srournr

;961e MiaE Murntaz Muhanmad f,hen Deuletrnr

r

Will

t&a

Eonoureble Premier bo pleased to stete(c) whether has beeu reprcsented to Government that thc wiie ol godLi
I'indi Das of Lahore, who is at prerent dotsiued ss o security prisoner hst trd a notYou}
break-down;
(D) the periodlor which the seid Sodhi Pindi Das has been in dotmtbn o
(c) whether he is aware of the fact that the eaid Sodhi Pindi Drl fu t&e solo'
brsrd-rinuer of his family, iI so, vhether the Government inteud to rel€sto hiE"
hL.
if aot, ryhother Goyernment is prepared to ssnction a maintensnoe cllov.ttoo

it

irr;

Irnily

lc

?

Parliancnrary Sccrctary (Khan Bshadur Shaikh Foiz Muhaomed):
No suoh representation has been made to Government reoently.
(D) He is under detention since Soptember 1940.
(c) An allowance of Bs. 80 per annum is olready beiag paid
maintenance. Ilis case for release will be reviered in duo course.
1

Yol.
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Be,re GunuuKH STNGE, Keuecere Menu Cesn PnrsoNun.

*9613. Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daulatana: Will the Honoun
able Premier be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that Baba Gurmukh Singh who rvas sentonced to translportation for life in the Kamagata Maru Case is still confined in a jail in the Punjab ;

6)

the age of the said Baba Gurmukh Singh now ;
(c) his weight now and his weight on Jauuary 1, 1980, January I, 1940,
,and.November 1, 1944 ;
(d) u'hether he is alvare of the fact that Baba Gurmukh Singh noeds spoetacles
a,nd a denture, rvhiih have not been supplied to him by the Government ;
(c) whether it is a fact that Baba Gurmukh Singh has served more than 14
including remissions ;
imprisonment
.ys&rs
(fl the period for which he has been in jail already ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) :

(a)

Yes.

(b) 58 yea,rs.

(o) His prosent woight is 136 lbs. He was at large on 1st November 1930,
'his weight on lst January 1940 is not known; his rveight on 1st November 1944 was
132lbs ;
(d) Speciacles have been supplied to him. Helvas permitted to have dentures
,at his own cost.
(a) Yes.
JO&rB,

ff) 1? years, 4 months and 25 days inoluding remissions, actual period being 15
6 months aad 23 daYs.

Mn. Geve Pnlseo, Leronu CoNsprnecv Cego pnrsoxnn.
{'9614. Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daulatana s Will the
Ilonoureble Premier be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that Mr. Gaya- Pgt{ a convict in the Znd Lahore
,,Conspiracy Case is confined in a Sanatorium in the Unitod Provinces, under orders of
:the Punjab Government ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the said Mr. Gaya Prasad is suffering from T. B.;
(c) whether it is a fact that Mr. Gaya Prasa{ has- already served. over 16
.ve&rs, imprisonment inaluding r:emissions ; if so, whether the Goverument intend to
ielease hih, if not, whY not ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhapmad) : (o)
No. Ho.has been transferred to a sanatorium under orders issued by the Government
"of the ilnitetl Provinces.
(b) Yes.

iri Y.r. It is not considerod' advisable

to release him at presebt.

PuNrrrvn Por,rcp.

,tg6l8. Sardar Tara Singh : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased to
.stato(o) whether he is arvare of the.fact t!?t 1 punitiv-e__polioe post has.been
stationed'in villages Bhuchu Kalan, Chak Bam Singhrvala and-'Iangwali, etc', in the
-jrrirai.tioo

in

cases

of police station Nathana, district Ferozepore,

if

so, the reasons therefor ;

(b) whether the plnitive-post has been stationed on account of an increase
oi breaches of canal smbankments or on account of increase in orime in general ;

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS -{'

#

the llorft*e a
he is p-repared to lay on the table oI

(r) vhether

)
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,tut#t

givrng

the crime in general in the abovegiirentioned
details of th6 cases ot lu"ufUtlaches anrl-of
villages during the past threg years t

(d)rvhetheritisafactthattheinhabita"-t!oft,he'aforementionedvillages
th; Iionour-?ble the Bevonrle Minister
have mad.e several *pr"r."trtior* to hi-;;
i;;;;;"r", to, the abolition of the alove post;
and to the Depury c:;;;#;;;
inhabitants of these villages have
(e) whether he is aware of the fact that, the
*uitu, of"t..rrii,"tnt' to t'he army and Sntribution
rendered. valuable .#;;;;11;
to war loans ;
--^---^-r

(fliftheanswerto(a)and(b)beintlreaffirmativetlreactionGovernment,
in the matter ?
t['ta]te
propose
Jagjit singh Man) : (o) and (b)' Yos'
Parliamentary secretary (sardar of"lhe criilinal tendencies of the villagers
The adclitionrt potic"'pJJi"* i"Jrt",i bucause
particulartyffiffi;i;ffi"G*'nce in cutting the canal bilnk'

'

and more

, ^.. -^^^:-. r, .nrr.annc.
(c) A statement is placed on the table'
(rl)AnapplicationfromtheresidentsofBhuchoKalari.lr.asreceivedand.oonsi.
known and weighed when
dered. No facrs were broughr t. light-rvhi;;;;r;;;;-ahearly
ifrut..i*io" to impose the post was taken'
(e) Yes'
to retain t he post so lopg as the
-"ill be
rr^r ll^o1
ho necessary
r
that ilit rvill
(D It is regretted
itr t'heir criminal activities'
inhabitants of the ,;;;";;;;";d persist
Statem,entshowi,ngitefui,koftlrccasesreported|romand,traceil,tooi,l,lagesBhycko.Kala'n,
cha,k Ramsinghdala and, Twngwal'i,

r;rll:run*"pore District' d'urtng

the past

BuPonrno cegng
Bhuch'o lkt'lan
tg.l77 F\|?', !7912'
1940-409/3 , 45712,3261507.F,, s .7911'
s I r, 457 I r' 37 e fi !?9 !?'
i
i
i,
s
I
;s:llisi
I
d,I
'
isii .:;;il
si I i t t+ I 2' 2s5 l1' s24 I 1' 430/1'
'India
ls 42.-87 s I sb;i;,' 45i ik6'i",
B'ules/1'
iffi.jio7+,'ii"tt"t of
Chak Ramsinglvwala
1940.-430/ 7, 3O2l!, 307 ll, 19 111 178 12'

I

1e41.-480i

t-' ss?l,!=
147

1942.-37e17

igas.

45711', g24lL,30?/1, 430/1'

Tungtuali

jj40-45714,
-izeir,
4$6/1.

4g011,3081342/1,

fi fifi} (H' O' Act)/l', 458lt' lsllll78ll', 8,illl

e-807r.

325 12, 457 lL.
7941.-429 17, ";;5:
7'. 324I t 47 I 1'
i1', 45; I 4, s7 s !t-' 4tL I
ls 42.-302I 2',
430
I 4' 457 I L'
Ls 43.-s24I sLiii,' l:ai ir',' ilo'tt'i e l

r'

CASES TBACED

Bhucho Kalan

4zolt'

tg4o.-4571458145414,
igni.-egri ssl lL, 4841 ltt
L942.-97911, 45711.

1943.-Ni,.

lt'

'

/
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r00
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Chnk

\e4g.-enl78l1,
te4t.-s0211.
1942.-Nit.

[ 22Nb Fea. 1945.

Ramsinghwala

1el11l78lt,Losl55lt.

(
.

1948.-4B7lt.

.

le1]9.-!!! | 4,
1941.-Ni'.

430 | 1,

le llu

Tungwali
7 I | 1, 5 2l s0 1.
I
I

1942.-45712.
1943.-45712.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Is it within the knorvledge of the parliamentary Secretary whether it is the inhabitants of the district rvho are turbulont
or whethor
police that crime
ft is on account of the inefficiencv of the s"perirrte"J.rt
lncreased

It

Parliamentary.Secretary:

who are generally turbirlent.
*96Ig. sardar

r

"i

7

tate-

Tara singh

has

is on account of the residents of the clistrict

Purqr.rrvn Por,rcu.
lvill the Honourable premier be pleased to

:

l-Nrrt of punitivo polioe tax realiserl in the Ferozeporo district
,--,-^(l)^t,1"-.t?1r]
during the lsrt two finanoial years ;
(b) the names.of
whero punitive polico posts wero stationed and the
-villages

::::"

?#i"'ffi:":till;-,,,r?.'J',,J,TJ.",'Jifi?:ifl*iti*'.,,:I"i;;,;;;;",;.
-.rdr,

at present with the strength'of
pLrJ ,"a the amount of
the punitive poli-ce tax rvhich has been realisei or i" to rr" ,Juii*a
during tG-.o*.urrt
year in respect of each of these posts ;
(d) whether there has been decrease in cases of dacoities since
the stationing
of the above-mentioned punitive police posts ;
(e) whether he is prepa.ied to place on table of
the House a statement
showing. the strength.of each porice
stationed irr;ll;;.; Bhachu Karan, chak
-post
Ram Singhwal-a -and rungu'ati in tfie jurisdictio" otlriir" itrtio, Nrihu"r;- di*trict
Ferozepore, with the estimated or actuar-expenditure ,f ;;;h;f
ilese posts ?
Parliameirtary secretary (sardar Jagjit singh Man) : (o) Rs. g,0l,Ez4lrzl4.
(b) and (c) A statement is plaeed on the table.
posts are-statio-rred

(d) Yes.
is-only one additional police post in the three villages, rvith heaclquarters
(')Jhere
^- Ramsinghrvala.
at chak
It consists of 1 Assistant sub-rnspect.r, 1 Head constable and 12 Foot constabres. The actual .*p.oaito* tn aut. i, nr. g,54s-1_0.
bmoinri Muira,Tm.d H;;";, io". the punjab Government consider thar
the number of punitive chaukis imposed on the ,r*i"du., o1-p"ror"po." i, *o.rr'loo
excessive

?

Parliamentary secretary :
sardar sohan .singh t-och :

It is a question'or

opinioo.
rrre par]iament,ary secretary prease state
"
whether any of the police chaukis tras f6en rvithdrarvn 2
Parliamentary Sebretary : f rvant notice for that.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Has the question of withdrarving polige chaukis
from Forozepore eyer arisen f

'tfiil

Parliauentary secretary: yes, many times and the porico force
war
obolished wheo it was considored
necessary.

I
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l22ro Fon.

1g4d.

CoNcnBss DETENU',

SECURITY PRISONENS AND CONVICTS.

*9648' LaIa Bhagat
Ram Choda : will the
ugv r4vuvur
Honourable premier be pleased
tO state(o) the totar number of congress detenus of.
rg42, security prisoners and.
in the punjab
aetui"eE-ii"
;ililJ
v
I
.ir,,
*'to the B0th November,
19:1.1;
congress conviets

uuo.,rrr.u(1)

the total amount paid

so

far to the dependents of these prisoners

as

family

(c) whether the Government ifitend to release
them, if not, the reasons therefor

Parliamentary Secretarf (Khan Bahadur Shaikh r'"i,

Civil Disobedience detenus
security prisoners
Cirril Disobedience

*ill

conr.icts

?

l\[rh;;;;;;,-1r,

b2

10g

.(incruding 10 detained under the
of India).

ol.ders (Jf Gu\-ernment
46

(D) It is regretted that the information is not
available
involve labour and paper out of ail proportio" t, th;;;i;. "and the collection of it

(c) Tlieir cases are reviewed

at

six-monthry intervars except those of
;ffi" sentences.
".prr""ti"" "i

Disobedience convicts nho are rereased ooiuu

civi

Muurpns on pux,ren AsspMsr,y CoNcnnss panry
rN Jerr,.
*9649. LaIa Bhagat Ram
choda : {i[ the Honourabre premier be preased
to give tbe following parliculars about t[" ,naernentior-.J?.-uers
of the i]uniab.
Assemblv Congress Party, the date of their arrest, the ;;;;
;"8tilffi#"th'rf*X*
confined, the periodof theirdetention, facilities giv." L-tt#rJgurorog
weight at the time oi a*est ani-ai-p';.;;;;d'th" correspondence
lheir
E.;;;;i"JtirTr,
if.lr-fl.,Jii

c";rritt$l

Mian }fuhammad rftikhar'ud-Din, President, Punjab
Provincial congres s.

co*-itt#]

sa'rdar Partap singh, General secretary, Punjab
Provincial Congress s

(3) Lala Deshbandhu Gupta;

(4) Master Kabul Singh;
(5) Sardar Harjab Singh;
(6) Baba
(7)

Bur Singh;

Ch. Kartar Singh ;

(8) Pandit Shri Ram Sharma;
(9) Mr. Dev Raj Sethi ?

Parliamentar;!/

Fgqr"Br.ry .(Khal Bahadur Shaikh Faiz }luhammad): A
etatsment is laidoa-the table giving in each case the aute of a*re.t
j3it in *hich the M. L. As. na-medln th" qr;-il;;il;;t;t*,1"at pro**rt.

u"*i["filr''"i ,#

0

h

I

o
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It is legretted that the other information asked. for cannot be supplietl as its
collection rvould entail an expenditure of time and labour incommensurate with any
benefits to be obtained.
Stateruent
Date rrf arrest

Names

Jails

Partap Silgh

ISth August 1942

District Jail, Sialkot.

Deshbhandu Gupta

14th August 1942

Central Jail, Lahore.

Kabul Siagh

23rd Decernber

New Sub-Jail, Gujrat.

Ilarjab Singh

26th Juue 1940

Dev Raj Bethi

..

l0th August

Rur Singh
.Kortar

19,11

1942

26th June.l940.
22nd August 1942

Singh

.Sri Ram, Sharma

23rd August 1942

Ditto.
District Jail, Sialkot.

New Sub.Jail, Gujrat.
Ditto.
District Jai[, Ifianrfs]i.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Was the informatioh collected rvhen this -;
questiorl $ras sent ?
Parliamentary Secretary | As soon as notices of questions are received, :'l
'enquiries are started and information collected.
Chaddhri Muhammad Hasan: Did the Government ask for informatioln
about the respective weights of theso gentlemen ?
Parliamedtary Secretary : The statoment is laid on the table giving the
informatio.n available.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Did the Government ask the authorities of
the difforent jails to supply information about their weights both at the timo of arrest
and at present ?

I

'

it,
it.

s If the honourable member is very keen about
for any definite information ahd I will try to collect

Parlianentary Secretary
he can table a question asking

Chaudhri Muhammad Haean: The notice is dlheatly there. The question
of further notice doe$ not arise.
Pror''ier: The Parliamentary Secretary has supplied the information which is
available here and has stated that the collection of other i.nformation would entail an
,expend.iture of time and labour inoo-tnensurate with any benofits ts be obtained. But
if the honourable member wishes to know any details about any particular person
or two, then wo can get that specific information.
Khaa Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy.1f.pi113 The Honourable Preirier
will bapleased to observe that the question containq the word.s "their weiglit at
the time of arrest and at present".
Parliancntary Secretary s True, antt it is statetl that the time and labour
:involved in oollecting that information would be incommensurate with any benefits
to be obtained.
Khan Bahirdur Maulvi Ghulam Mo\'uf-I)in: qQes the Parliamentary
about the weight
Secretary mean to say that it will be inconvenient for him to eu[uire
+
of honoirable memb"ers of this Ilouse ?

t
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Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy,ud.Din: Did he enquire from the'
different jails the weight of these honourable members or did he not 2
Parliamentary Secretary: I have already stated that the Government
did not consider it worth while to collect that information.
Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Moh5r,uf.I)ia 3 May I know the reason$
for Government not considering it worth while ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Becuase the expenditure of time and labour
involved is not-commensurate with any benefits to be obtained.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : On a point of order. illay I knorv whether it
is opunlo the Government to anstier a question admitted by _ you, ouly partly apd
refuie to ansner the other parts ? In tnis question they have answered only one
part and refused to ansrver the other parts.
Mr. Speaker; I have no power to interfere in the matter. If a question can
be ansrlered, iiu parts ancl separately frorn the other parts, it is open to them to
reply.to some parts and to refuse to answer the other parts.
,'. r pandit BhagatRam Sharma: On a point_of order. This particular questiou
*uS uOmitt"a Uy yi". The position tahen by the Parliamentary, Secretary is that he
oUo." to collect"intorrnationio one portion of that question_and he has left out the
iemaining portion and does not collect an;' information. _-I want to know whether
only with
ii[ *itn]" the porver of the Parliamentary Secretary to collect information
2
rest
out
the
and
leave
respect to a convenient part of the question
Mr. Spea&er: Yes, it is oPen to him'
UNSTABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

:

'Sre.r,r oF IIIE OFFICE oF THE Cnrnr ENAINEER (Er,nCrnrCrrv BneNcu)
1880, Sardar Sher Singh : Will the Honourable Minister for Public Works'

be pleased to state :(o) The grades of the officers and members of the establishment communitytie
office of the Chief Engineer (Electricity Branch) ;
wise, in
(b) the date on which the post of the Secretary to t he Chief Engineer wa s
created

;

(4 th; community or communities whose members were appointed to , the
post of Secietary as also th-e period for which members of each community have held-

this post j*
';(d) ine maximum period for which members of a particular community can
hold this post successivelY ;
(e) whether the appointment of a Sikh to this post is under the considoration
of the Government ; if not, the reasons therefor ?
The Honourable Sir Muhammad tamal Khan Leghari :-The attention of
tne honourabl" *.*Uu. is invited to the ani*or given to Assembly question No. 18001
put by S. Lal Singh, Member of tho Legislativo Assembly'

J**oo Urn,
1ggl. Sardar Sher Singh : WilI the Ilonourable Minister for Public Works
be pleased to state:(a) whether it is'a fact that the Secretary, The Punjab Sikh United PartY,

made a rePresentatron to the Honourable Premier in his letter No. 101, dated the 18th
July 1944, regarding the stoppage of the supply of Jhatka meat (mutton) to Sikh
rYolume XXIY, Page 36

)
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o\

iI so, whether any reply
students of the Government scholol of Engneering, Rasul;
therefor
;
nrt to far been given; if not, the reasons
sikan-tlar Hyat Khan and the plesent
late
sir
the
that
is
fact
it
a
(b) whether
that "stat'tt'-squ'o"
Premier have time and agarn glven assurances to all communit'ies if
rights
eultural
; .so, why the
will be maintained *iit, ,.E"ra [o their religious and
allowed to imare
not
Rasul,E"ngileering,
Sikh stutlents of the 6"".r"'*."t School of
thev
have been
place
which
from
Baha-u;-Din
m.at 1*itil"i rr"*-iirdi
'Settin6 jhalka meat for a very long lime ?
regret' that
The Honourable sir Muhammad tamal Khan Leghari
yet
ready'
not
answer to this question is

;;;;ir;;il

: I

Poucr PsnsoxNpr'
Premier
1832. Rao Sahibchaudhri sumer singh : will the Honourable
pleased to state:Gunc.e.ou

be

(o) the total number community-vise of the posts of Head coust'ables, Assistant
of Polioe
Sub-Insp'#tor*, S"U-f"rp..1"*, Inspect-grs anil deputy. Superintendents
agoncy
investigation
;
the
criminal
g*gri"
inlluding
Oistrict
sanctioned for the

(b)whatactiondoesthegovernmentintentltq.kingtor,gmole-!*]:.19":.r.9.

posted tn the Gru'
ing grievioce of the Hindus conc-erning their paucity in the police
gaon district ?
: (a) - The commu-nal propo.rtion
Thc Honourable MaliL Khizar
- Hayat
shorving the staff (c-ommunity+
stitemeni
A
formula does not ,ffi t" tt. P;i.".
however, laitl on the table'
is,
tlistrict
Gorgrot
th"
i"
wise) as at present *il,iry.a
matter'
the
(b) No special action seems called for in
:

Statement
Muglims

Rank

Ilindus

Eikhs

and others

Deputy Superintendent of Police

)

o

Inspectors
Sub-Inspectors

l4

6

*Assistant Sub-Iuspectors

l4

12

&

45

f Head

Constables

4

llrou Scsoor'' Per'wer'
1833. Rao Sahib chaudhri sumer singh: will the Honourable Minister
Boarding Houie
BoenprNo EousD or GovnnNuoNt

to, Eduoatio";;

p1;;J;r;i;;lh;fo[owi"g

inrorilation regarding lhe

of Gor.ro-ent frigh School, Palwal, District Gurgaon:(o) the number of boarders for which the Boarding House was originally
constructld in accordance with Departmental instructions ;
(b) the number of students actually living in the Boarding Ilouse on lst
January 1945;
* 3
t 4
L

Vacant.
Vaeaut.

1.06

tI
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1g4b.
-"*a

[Rao Sahib Ch. Suher Singh.]
(c) the reasons fo_r allowing the students to live in the Boarding
House over
and above the sanctioned strength';
last two or three years ; if so, the 4easons therefor and the
take in the matter ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Harye: (a)
(b) 146.

,.ti""

Government intend to

96.

(9)

abnormal rise in the number of boarders came into existenco
,
.u"4, (d) .The
- ,...'t
april
Iast year. rn the year previous to this the number
li"p
rlu ano thls oxo€ss was accommodatetl in two additional rooms available.
".r", .*.l.aua
Since
?

April 1944 whdn the school attracted &n unusually taqse
students,
attempts have been made by the local officers of ihe iepartment
"o*L. oftoresident
secure a suitable
iented buitding. As soon as a suitabre bulding i, *";ir;ai;'rh" ;;;;l+au.ir1r
be removod. rn the meantime it was considere"rr aavisaui.-io ir;;';;.-;;;iri,Trr.portionately in the accommodation available rather than to ,ufor.
adrnission to rural

-boys.

,

- ,,
't:'. ,1.-189a.

-.-.

Menesrn Srxcu

sardar Bahadur sardar pritam singh sidhu trvill the Honour_
able Minister for Education be pleased to state wnetrrir ttre ieply to
,".;;*;d ;;;;_
No. 17591, asked by sardar Bahadur sard.ar o"r[urrrrn sI;ch;,
"tiol
of the Assembly is now ready ; if so, will he be plepsed to lay a cop! of it
on ttie iJi" Z

:

tffi;;;.-H;

The Honourable Mian Abdut Haye :

is not yet ready.

RouuNpneuoN

I

regret that ansr.er to this question

rO zxtoa.s AND LeMsenoens
1835. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Fazal Din: Will the Honourable Minister
for Bevenue be pleased to stateAT,LOWEO

the Zaildars and l_,ambaidars ; if not, the reasons therofor;
(b) whether any dearness allowance has been sanctioned for the
Zaildars and
Lambardars in the province; if not, the reasons therefor;
(c) the averag-e remuneration allowed by Government to the
Zaildars and

Lrarybardars, respectively ?
'-

''

Tt€ rlonourable

chaudhri rika _Ra? : (a) No. The remuueration of
zaildars aud lambardars is governed by the L.,u"a
nevoi"ir" e.t, 1ggz, ;d in.'hrr.,
thereunder.

.
,tln-e

No. Zaildars and Iambardars are benefitting like other ownerg of Iand from
- . (b)
high prigq of agricultural produce. They are vilffitm.u.* u.,a not
wholo-time

employees of Government.

I Yolume

XXI[,

Page 2g
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UNSTAR,RED QUESTIONS
RNSTNTCTTONS ON

I

AND

10?

ANSWERS

TEE SI,AUGIIIER OF CERTAIN ITINDS OF CATTIJE

183?. Sardar Kapoor
ment be pleased to state :-

Sinsh: will

the Honourable Minister for Dovelop-

Datar
(a) whether Government is aware of the publio criticism 'ade by sir
by
imposed
Singh, tnLi tne po"jru co"ernment had not yet e'nforced the rest'rictions
cattle
;
tU.?o".rr*ent of fntlia, on the slaughter of certaiu kinds of
restrictions on
enforce
to
taken
far
so
have
(b) the steps which Government
the slaugirier of ceriain kinds of cattle in the province;
(c) the latest census figures of cattle in the Punjab;
live'stock
(d1 the measures atloptett by the Government for the proteoton of
in the Province ?
The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh : (a) No'
of the
(b) Restrictions have been placed on the slaughtor or sale for slaughter
:following classes of eattle by the army authorities
(t) cattle belorv 3 Yoars'of age;
to
(i,i) male cattle between 3 and 10 years of age which are used or likely
be used as working cattlo ;
of producihg
(iii) all cows between 3 and 10 years -of age which are capable
and
offspring
;
milk, othLr ihro.o*, ,uni.U are unsuitable for bearing
milk'
in
or
pregnant
are
(io) all cows which
by-laws
As fegards slaughter for consumpq,on- ly ciVilians' lhe Municipal
:a,lready profrilit the slaighter of cattle in the following categorres
young;
(i) Pregnant animals or animals with unweaned
(ii) milch buffaloes and cows that are in milk t
(iti) working bullocks in a good state of health below the age of 10 years ;
-T

(tio) animals that are diseased or in a dying contlition'
Government is however, considering whether it, is necessarv

)

to further impose

those which alreatly exist under the

restrictions, on the slaughter. of
"'.ia",
Defence of India Bules.
(o)Figuresofthelastlive-stockcensusheltlint,heyearlg40areastrnder:_

cattle t

cows
Bulls
Bullocks

Young stock (calves)
Buffaloe (calves) '..

cows
Male Buffaloes
Cow. bufraloes
Male buffaloes for breeding
Breeding bulls
Broedng cow buffaloes
"
Breeding

-

2,407,490
L1'116

3'965'L44
2'868'812
2'594'604
2'287'531
489'415

8'077'876
15'306
10'559

2'890'067

are not yet known.
The figures of the latest census which is under operation,

live'stook of any
(d) Government have re-g-ulated the export--of oattle or other

ffi Jj;h;*,fy#,.'.'#1,\r;.T*;;ffi i;,.:i:*,;;;l"r;r,'"til$;'"ft x#Hlfi tr*
:*
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[Minister of Development.]
thg.r}n} of a Deputy Superintendent, Civil Veterinary Department, authorised by him
in this behalf.
In the case of milch cattle, before a permit is issued for export, the recipient
G^overnment is required to satisfy this Goveinment, that these will fr" pi."p*ly i"'.rU"A
after during the dry period, and rvill not be slaughtered as long nr tt.y are fit for
breeding.

Draaoruo" * p**o, Drposrrs
1838. Sardar Kapoor Singh : Will the Honourable Minister for Development be pleased to state:(a) whether il. s a fact that large deposits of petrol have been 4iscovered near
the village of Joya }Iair or some other place in the Jhelum District if so, *f,uifrl, fr. i*
;
prepared to place a cop,v of the survey report on t he table
;
(b) whether it is a fact that the Attock Oil Co. have appliecl to the Punjab
^
Government fora ease to exploit the area; if so, the terms offere'd'to ilre company"by

the Government

;

(r)

rvh.ether Government har.e passed any_orders on the lease application; ifso, whether he is prepared to place a copy of the said order on the table;"

-

(d) if no decison has so far been taken, whether Government is prepared to
place the matter before this Assembly to ascertain its opinion on the .oi5.6t ii so,
;
when, if not, rvhy not ?

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh : (o) yes. No survey of the area
b5r this Government.
(b) Yes. Qovernment have not yet oflered any term to the Company.
(c) The matterr r under the consideration of Government.
-(0 Government do not consider it necessary to place the matter before tho,

has been caried out

.

Assembly.

state

Mn. Dnv Rer Sornr, M.I_/.A.
1839. sardar Kapoor sinsh : will the Honourable premier be preased to,

:-

*(o) whether' t is a fact that Mr. Dev Raj sethi, M.A., M.L.A., a detenue in
Djstrict Jail, Sialkot, is sufferingi rom 'sciaticu',
3rid muscular pul"r irr1ilu f.g* t *ia;*.
piles and-psoraisis ; if so, the treatment given to ii*
t y the local'medical officei, u;d ;h"
results thereof;
(b) whether the Government intend to transfer him to the Mayo Hospital,

Lahore, for expert advice,

ifnot,

the reasons therefor

?

The Honourable Malik Khizar H_1vqt: (a) He has been eomplaining
of Sciatic-a and Myalgia r nd nothing else. He has been getting treatment toi it, bui
is not fully cured sofar.
(b) Il and when his health so warrants, Government will consider the question
of his transfer.

A.rnrrsen, Cnpuupun, Fernucan, aND Dnna-Bese-Nexer< Boep
1840. Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Will the Honourable Minister for Publie
[ork-s !e Pleased to state whetheithe Amfitsar-Chetanpur, Fatehgarh and. Dera-BabaNanak Boad has been.given a place in the Post-War Bdconstructiin programrne of the
Punjab Government; if so, the.approximate date by which this roai is-likely to be
rnade pu;ca ?

I

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS

\-

AND

10s

ANSWER'g

rheHonourabte_sir.M*"-ffi1,1?r+tfff,,[t1til*r,1T-m$,,fJi[
.'*r:Til.tl,,;'f;*"*t1',xtl*"::Jf
the date on which this road will be
decided

ilsfl'#i:ii'I:::*:I;t"f have
not yet been''
,'#rlJ',:?"*

.or'.ihli"a;; th. nout propotals

uPon.

PONSONS INTDRNED

IN

OR'

'

EXTER*,,,*JilP.,*,NU

UNDER

TTN DST'TT'{CE OT

INOTE

Bur,Ps

,ls4l.SardarKapoorSingh:WilltheHonourablePremierbepleasedto
from t[e Punjab
pl"oo'1li"q; 11o'""*ittota
t'herefor in
state the numbe' "'d th"-o'*"' or
reasons
tf'e
fgA+'
'na
under the Defence of toai" not.s sioCJTs"tT*L-tt'
of these cases ?
o""
each "il;;ourabre

|-

M*k. *rr:;,#i1li;,ol"Ji$;T:r"!!]iil*.i!ii if.T

-1t
i:'i',:'#t;,LL',X;#";i'XLT"5ilq:ii+",::x**l**l*'*f:f'anittho
names'
i.""ot i" tt. p""uic interest to give
p"uii. ;"i;;:

,i"'i*i"ouo." "r

to

PnovrNcler' Crvrr' Snnvrco Onuonns

luz.PanditBhagatRamsharma:WilltheHonourablePremierbepleased
st'ate

since

t[

,0. number of p.c.s. officers (Executive

Apil,

and Judicial Branches) recruited

1941 ;

(b)thevariousregSlep"fromwhich.theyhavebeenreoruitetttluringthis'.
from each register ;
leriod uoh'th" ;;;;;;;;.'i'ited
(o) the percentage fixett under eaoh category i
.8, d'uring the year:'
from'Begister
(d) wh*her theLmber of .those recruited
the reasons therefor ?
7g42-44i. r"ri"it'o iu" q""t" nx"a; if so'
rThe Honourable MatiL Khiiar Hayat
Ivdl

(a) (i) 'Iutlieial Branch.

:

(b)' Executive Branch

)

(b)
.-,

('r') Begister

A'l-Tahsildars and Nai!'T1|sil'dars'

er

(do) Register

B

-P

er

s

o

etc'

":,{Ttr$.lL- r'*t*1m;illT"t-|:

C-Direct

""*i"Jii" '1"
(c) (0 A-I-37+ Per cent'
(i?) A-II-12$ Per cent'

77
33

t4

*
20

,

:

(i'ii') B.-25 Per cent'
(io) C-25 Per oent'

(fl ves.

member is invited to Prms communiqwe
The aitention of the honourable

No. rade'-W. P., dut"d the 11th March

-

-

r;i illEiXiXIt:i-#ffi;;"r,h.Hffit1,1,,",:SI.':*0"'l;

('r,'i'r,) B egist

,

:

1941'

- rN UnseN Anres
Suonrecr oF NEcEssARIEs oF rJrFE
jj""-a
the Honourable Minister for
will
:
pandit
n"Bhagat
,
1g{3.
Deveiopm""t be pleased to state :f',, ,f ,(o)whetherheisawareofthefactthatther}fuisanacuteshortageofcharcoal"
rit. i" l'he urban areas of t'bc"
;;;#;;;il;;t"*&
,nd
ctoth
oil,
reroseoe
frrewood,
iotu'd to take in th0 mat'tgr ;
Puniab ; U to,if,t utiioo Goot'o*t't
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(b) whether he is aware of the fact that black markets
are flourishing in various
of the province and exorbitant rates ate charged to,
articles and commg_
$ry
oltles; rI so, the steps so far taken or proposed to be taken "urior.
by
the
augrorities
irp;;;"
'
end lo the black markets ?
The.Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh : (a) Attention is invited to the
replt" to Assemblv Question No. 9237
lrturi"aiiiiih i.;u;d t'o firervoo6 ancl eharcoat.
There is shortage of"l
oii, .roirr'o"a other necesiaries of life, both in rural and
".o*.r.are trying their best to ai.irirr"tl x,hatever
urban areas. Government
;;ppli;; ;."
as equitably as possible, butlit is not in the pou,-er oitrru provincial
Governl-"uilu,blq
ment to increase the suppJies. Representations, howiver,
to be maae toJne
'central Government foi-rarger q.,utur. short suppii;;;;;.ritabre
"orrtirrou
on *.or"t"or
'll.ar
conditions.

. (b) Prices of firewooti and charcoal are not controlled. Consequently, there
'can be no black markets for these commodities. The
suaJe" ,iru in the prices ir n"rwoocl and charcoal during January ., g45 rvas due to tfr" ii""vl:
demand on account of
the cold'wave rvhich sr"eft ove, tie province ancl to greatti-'restrlcted
imports.oor.quent upon mitical wagon situation with the. Northr\\restern Railway.
'e, l"srra,
commodities other than charcoal and firewood., it is correct
that there is some 6lack
marketing^qctivity in some places. Government have applinted a large staff
of
'Gazetted Officers and Inspectlors and Sub-Inspectors to .iri.L .r.f, activities and a
number of prosecutions have been ]aunched and licences have been
cancelled or
suspended.

Mn. INnnn pnaxesu ANaNo

1844. Pandit.Bhagat Ram Sharma

pleased

to state:-

: will

the Honourable premier

be

the-particular law or act, under which Mr. Inder prakash Anand, M.A.,
Indian Chamber of Commerce, Calcutta, is derained ,"d ;i;;i;r"
^^^,^r^*.(3l
:_.-i?:-:1_Y::f1"ly,
or nrs detentron;
(b) wheth-er it is a fact that he is not allowed to have interviews *ith
t i* father,
wife or even his child ; if so, the reasons therefory
. (c) whether the Government has received any representation from his father
or his wife for transferring him to some jail in the central airiri.t- ir so, tlie
acti"";;;"
- ;
or intended to be taken liy the Governinent in this matter ?The Honourable Malik Khizar rlayat Khan : (a) Mr. rnder prakash
.
Anand is detained under Besrriction and D;;;"lir;--CAi"# (N;. iii;f
1948-1"
Distriot Jail, Dera Ghazi Khan.
(b) No. Such interviews are norv permitted.
(c) First part-Yes ;
second, part-L. P. Anand is beihg shortly transferred. to Jhang Jail.

trwor oo Grn**
1845. Panfit- Bhagat Ram Sharma
TuecnrNc or

rn, Govpn*u,Nr scnoor,s
: Will the Honourabte l\finister for

Education be pleased to s-tate :.. . (o) whether amangements have been made for teaching Hindi or Gurmukhi in the various Govornment schools in the Punjab u, u ,"rrit of the SikandarBaldev Singh Pact;
Q) the amount -of money out of the sum budgetted and ear-marke4 for this
purpose which has so far been
spent and the future plans"proposed to be ;d;il;Ji; tht-

,connection

?

UNSTARRED QLESTIONS

)

]lND

1lt

ANSWEITS

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) In pursuance of . the SikandarBaldev Singh Pact arrangemonts for the teaching oi hiraf uoJ Gormoi tias
.*ipirlr.
languages have been made as al experimental ireasure in selected \rernacula*ifroor*
in the province. Yernacular schoolJare maintained, as a role, b-v local Uoai"s a"a
by Government, and thereforo,. the question of introdueirg ii u ieaching oi ,.r[i*uf
"ot
languages in Government schools doej not arise.
bodies in the form of,grlnt-in-aid orr expenclitore incurrecl o" tt u teachinf
orscripiural;
languages in a few selocted schoors in thoprovince. This money is leinispe*;;;h"
fslshing of these languages in local body schools but not in Cover-nment se-ho-ols.

I

Bper,rsertoN or r,AND nEVENUD ARREAn,* rN TrrE JHeNe Drsrnrcr
1846. Pandit Bhagat Ran Sharma : s'ill the Honourable Minister for
Bevenue be pleased to st-ate(o) the total ladd revenue realised each year from the District of Jhang since,
1937-38 ;

district

;

(b) the total amount of remissions granted. each year since lgBZ-88 in the said

(,)

total amount of arrears of lancl revenue in

!lr.
in the said district;
above

.

(d) the steps taken to realize the arrears of land revenue mentioned

?

(b)

(,r )

(")

1937-38

13,79,228

2,O9,276

62,695

1938-39

1t,89,388

r,50,671

1,43,486,

1939.40

15,37,4t7

33,907

t,02,72t

rslo-*r

14,74,359

33,932

r,7&56(}

tg{t.42

17,62,409

36,173

66 61r

1942-45

r7,05,423

s5,trz

32,U

1943-4.r

17,52,442

34,508

.

.(d1

Regllq st9ry

v-ere taken

provisions of the Land Revenue Act.

to realize the arrears, in

accord,anco

21,02c

with thc

By r* Mnu**il co*MrrrEES or Go.rne, Toaa Tux
StNcu, I:ver,rrpuB AND JnlNc Mecnrexe
184?. Pandit B-hga! Ram Sharma : wilr rhe Honourable Minister for
Development be pleased to- state- --: (a) the total amount of fees collected under the Punjab Agricultural produce
MarketsAct.by the Markering commirtees of Gojra, tour-f.r sffth;iFlp-*]i"a
Jhang Maghiana, during lg4i,-49 and lg4}-44; '
(b) the main items of expenditure so far incurred by the aforesaid
marketiug
committees;

Frrs cor,r,ucr,D

'

in k)

The Honourable Chaudhri Tika Ram :

Year

)

each year since lgBZ-B&
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Bhagat Bam Sharma] . .
and so'forth have so far
(c) whether'rnillrcmties by.way of shelter, sheds
the provisions,of the Aot
under
as required
b"., proili.J fy ip.
?
therefor
reasons
in the above-mentroned areas ;1f not, the
Baldev Singh : (a) antl (b) The required infor-

lPt.
-

ffik;fi.:;.i"itt"i,*

m" Uo"oorable Sardar
stat'ement'

mutionls given in t'he attachetl

!

(c)ThefollowingfacilitieshavebeenprovidedbythelllarketCommittee,
:-Rs. 46 per mensem for drinking
(1) A reconditioned well is maintained at

Jhang Mdghiana
purposesr'aind

(2)abigreservoirhasbeenconst,ructedforstorageof.waterfortheuseof
human beings and animals'

Schemesfortheconstructionof.sheltersand.shetls,etc.,areunderthecon.
but it has not been possible so far t'o execute
,sideration of these ,,i-rtli-""**iitees,
;il;;**g1o the non-availability of material'
Statemnnt

Ircouu
Namo of Market Committee

r
50,924 1l I
26,978 t2 I
19,068 12 0
7,313 0 0
Rs.

Lyallpur
Goira

Toba Tek Sittgh
Jhang Magbiana

Total

1943-44

1942-43

.4..

Rs. a.

r.

10

0

57,261
24,432
18,4,80

7,403

49
l0
00

Rs. e.
r,08,186

5

5l,4Ll I

r.

I
6

l3

0
14,716 0 0

37,548

Main items of exPencliture

Name of Market Committee

Il,s. A.

Lyallpur

{I)

i;i

fund
Salarv of establishment including provident
6;;;i;g"""ies including supplv of drinking water

il

i,hE

market

(3t purcnas" of standard weights, measures' et'c'
'Gojra

(It

Salarv ofestablishment attd dearness allowance "
incluriing travelling allorvance'

)2i 6;ti'";"'i"t

ctc'
statiJner.l ' printing, rent ofoffice' posloge
(3) Cost of weigh'bridge etc'

Toba Tek Sirrgh

"Jhang llaghiana

(1) Salarv of estal.'lishment and dearness allowarrce ' '
expenditure
(2) 6in, i';g";*t;; a nd other m iscella neous

cstat lirlrmont
Provident Fund
Ofrce rent
n'ormg arttl Registers
Furniture ' :.

(l) Salarl' of
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(e)

StationerY

Works

Miscellaneous exPerditure
Contingerrcies

P

12

6

14

0

13,773 14

l0

465

6

22.544

s 6
40I 7 :]
90
r 0,919
3,521 99
15;06r

1,512

2,359
106
542
363
54
OJ

1,26
247
79

14

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
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Unsex fuuovenr,n pnoppnrv Tex
Ram sharma: will the Honourable Finance
Minisrer
u. pt.ulffio |r?[1l".gat

)

of towns in the province where the urban
rmmovable property
Tax is t"H".'linumber
(b) the total amount of tax realised in
rg4z-48 and rg4L-44, respeiotivery; in
this respect ;

(c)

the totar amount gL elryenditure incurred
on estabrishment
necessary items in connection with thlstepartment
;

and oro.,

(d) the arrears for the two vears mentioned
in \v/,
ru
(b), and
or
the steps taken to
th. i;*;;-"i.#;;;^ili;fi
The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal z (a) dE.
Ol Rs. 17,98,194 in 1942-48 and Rs. 24,2g,776

realize these arrears from

.

in

l94B_44.

(c) There is a combined taxation
qta$ fqr the administration of tho puniab
Urban rmmovabte properry rax Aci anu"-rl.
"drfffi:,#h
A;;ffi"
i:;j;p
expenditure on it amounted to Rs. a,os,ts.z
in tg+d_ib ffi iir. 4,88,667 in rg4 -44.
separate figures of expenclitu"" * trruiuJ*ing
of th;fo;*.;;;;--o not ava,abre.
(d) The amears
stood
on the 31st
lg44inthe areas where tho
1s-th:I
Punjab urban rmmovabre
pioprriy i*"^n.t *u*December
i"
t"rr,
ili;g
rg4z-4g and. 1943_44
were as under:-

ffi;;

Bs.

1942-49

1,23,209

7948-44

7,44,135

The provisions of sections 14 to 16 of the Act
are utilized to realise arre&rs where
necessary.

G,;;us
1849. Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma
,
.s'EC o
: wilr
vYur the
urle .rlonoufAole
Honciurabre premier
1,1'emfel be
' pleased. to state:-.
(a) the number of licenoes for guns cancelled
during the years lg4| to 194*
by the Deputv commissioner of the ,1il*-g birtril';;ja;'".u.o*
for the canceila_
tion in each case;
a,

, , ,^? (b) the number of licences lor

district

guns granted during the said period in the
said

The Honourable Mali,k Khizar

celled during the years 7942 to t944 fot

(t)

3 licepces were cancelled as the licensees sold their
guns .and applied for

the cancellatiri_a of their licences

.
:Ond

'

;

for guns were can_
Rr", i (a) 1ls li."rr."*
rh;];fl;;.i"g';r;;;,
;_

;

(i'i') 4licenaes were cancelled

as the licensees were found=guilty ua
rulDuurluu(
6uuuJ of misconduct

I

(iii') llzlicenees

;iJrm**:t.tiketv
(b) e6.

:.:)..;,

were cancelled as the licence holders were considered.
undesir.
ro assisr rhe authorfti.* in r.eupine
-ra orae"

in trrc

ryL*.

:;

i,.iTrr
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ASSEMBTTYY

BY THE DP:TUT:Y COIUITTSSIONER AND
SupnnNrnNloNr or Por,tcu, Julxe

.TN.q.VNLLING ALI,OWANCE DRAW'N

lSS0.PanditBhagatRamSharma:WilltheHonourablePremierbe
state-

pleased to

sioner

(a)thetotalamountoftravellingallowancedrawn.bytheDeputyCommis.
1943'44

,rli'Srp.rirrt.rau"i of Police, Jhani, respectively, during 1912-43 and
(b)howmanytimes-.clidtheyvisitKotShakarand.BhawanaPolice

Stations tluring the said' Period

?

The Honourable Matik Khizar Hayat
' ;

(a) Travelling Allow-anr"

d,'*'

by

1942-43

the

.;

titi t

1.943-44

#';u

i;'o

1'340

15

DePutY Commissioner, Jhang'

Travelling Allowance drawu

by the 1'743 1 0

SuPerintendent of Police, Jhang'

(b)

(,i) Visited

;

by the Deputy

Itot Shalnr
Commis- Once

sloner, Jhang'

Visited by the Superintendent of

Police'

0

Kot Sh'altar
Once

Ni'

Once

Jhang'

(rli) Visited by

'

the Deputy

Commis-

Blmwana

Bhawana

Once

Once

sioner, Jhang.

Visited by the Superintendent of Police,

4

2

Jhang.
DTSTNTCTS
MUNONAS COMMITTED IN TEE I.:YET'T'BUN ENO JHENC

Promier be
1851. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: will the Honourable
pleasetl to stateof murders committed in the Lyallpur and Jhang districts
(o) the nurnber
"ig+t
to tsEt ;
during
, , - - -,
- th;;;;';
traced
;
cases out of these in which the culprits could not be
of
number
the
Ci
?
the
oulprits
trace
police to
ioj tU" speoial measures adopted by the
The llonourdble MaliL Khizar HaVat:Lg42

1943

r944

lotal

66

75

78

89

308

26

36

4l

28

r31

t2

20

25

13

70

7

I

a

1941

(a) LYaItPur district

'

Jbang district

(?) Lyallpur dir*rict
Jharig dist'rict

29

taketr bY
(r) Necessary measures to trace the culprits have been and are bei.ug
the Police

I

AND ANBWTA

UNBTAN,NBD QUEsTIONs

l85Z

)

pleersd

TT'

Tsoms rN rEE Jrexo Drernrcr
Pendit Bhagat Rem Sharme: Will the Ilonoursble Premier

to stote:-

to l9a4;

bf

(o) the number of thefts reported in the Jheng district during the yerrr lgrif
(D) the number of cases in which stolen property was recovered and restorod

to the owners;

(c) the number of

)

oases

in which the thieves could not be arrested

the- spe-cial measures, if any, which are being adopted
.. (€).
vith the
aituotion ?
The Homrrablo Malil Ktirar Hayar:

;.

by the policb to oope

.. i

l94l

r042

194:r

lcaa

(o)

300

12t

456

tll

(0)

tg7

188

l5r

178

(c)

111

2tr

223

107

(d) No. Thefts, including cattle lifting, are on the
(e) Doos not arise.
CoNcrr,rerrox Boen,os rN

- 1858. Pandit Bhagat
Development
be pleased

trict

t

.a

,

decrease.

JueNo Drsrnlcr

"rrrWill the
n"- St
Honourable rtinistGl
- --t-.:

to-state:-

i

for

.

(a) the datet on which the Conciliation Boards were set up in the Jhong Dh.,
;

(b) the date or dates on which they were finally dissolved;
(c) tho total amount for whiah applications for the adjudication of debtr
--wore received during the eutire period of th-e:exist€noe oI the Boaids ;
(d). the total amount finally awarded by the Bosrds during the entire period
of their' existence ?

.- .-.TbG Honourablc Serdar Bddov Siryh: (c) and (D) Orilineily a Dcbt
Oonoiliotion Board for the whole of the Jheng-dietriei was set, irp trim t-he iig
Eeptember f 985. A second Board was €otoblighel tor the Chiniot dnd 6 rrilg o, the JbJ
t"isl lio- ;[;'fihi"s"st

1e88.

tn"

"ei'iii#

fi",;ffiiff;;ffi"i#tiffi

subsequeutly included in the jurisdiction of the-second Board tith efiict trom'tL
Agqust 1989. The second Board thus extsnded to the. Chiaiot en{,JIqqg tad;.
lfth
The ori$nal-(or firat) Boerd was closed on the Elst March 1940, and
oI ttro Bocond .tsoard was extdnded to the whole of the distriat, tvith efiect frou tbc lrt
to exist from the 4th octobe; l9{1. tle
lpril 1910. The Board
latol reoonstituted for the""*r"d
rvhole of the distriot from tle l6th lilarcb tg4Z
eboliehed from the l?th Msrch lg43.
(o) Br. B,?E,gqEgl.
(d) Rs. 1,01,66,1182.

il. i"ftfrtfir
ilorral
;;'ii Ii

UO

AggnrlBrry

puNJr'B rJEorgr,ATrvB

Y

t8s.l. pandit Bhagar

Bevenue be pleased to

*i:T:ilr"#u,

stste:-

[ 22xu Fns. 1945.

the Eonourabrs Minister ror

(o) the total number, nomeE ond velue of special jagirs granted since they
rere first instituted in 1917-1918 up to date in the Multan Division;
(0) the considerations on which specisljegirs are owerded;
(o) the number of oases iu which sueh jegirs have been confiscated sinco
their inception ?
The Honourablc Cbaudhri TiLa Rau: (o) d statement is loid ou the
trble.
(D) These jagirs ere given as o mark of reward. to persons who have rendered
oonspicuous gervices such es work done for the preoervetion oflew and. order, odvanceuent of the co-operative and panchayat movements, eDcoursgement of education,
ronitotion and mefical relief, populerisation of agricu16o16l improvcments, breediog
of horsoo end cattle of improved type, planting of trees, eto., and, assisttnce in the war
cfiort.
(c) One.

List

ol spcial jagirs

grantnil

in lb Multan Dlitit{ofi
onouot ofJrgir

Seri.l

llo.

Rr.

,

Bisr,l&r Srr&r Eehader Prrbp Singb of Lyellpnr
Khu Ba,hrdur UirD theith Ahmad of ltrttr Ourrmot, furrErrgr,rh

3

Khan Baha.dur Melhdum Muhauurd Saitr.ud.Dio Shah, Gilrni, [ulfon

4

Khan Eahib Sardor Karim Dad Khon of Dera Glhui Khau distriot

761'

5

Khon Saadat Ali Khan of Kamalia, l[ontgoncry dirstrict

5&)

I

distriot

600

ilintrict

60{)

.:1 s ff|l{r Eumayuu<f'Mukhiana, Jhaug district

,:.,".,,
,t;l
*r

7

I{han Charrd oftaheil and district, Jhang

8

Il'ossan Muhammad Lyallpur

I 1 t9
r0

rll

Srfde,r

.B'hqr Sohin ![ohr Abadan of ChaL No. 242.8.

BhriEgmon

261)

26t,

8.

Ly&Upur di!0dot

Singh 64-J. 8., of Lyollpur

Chond of Jhang

l3

,Mphr lVoli Dod

la

trfir.8. David

l5

5U)

tsahodur Jawala Singh of Raeiana, Lyallpur distriot

'F"Ilgu
t.:
",*

?60

llbsn of CblL Nd: 209.G. 8., Lyallpur Dhtrict

of Lyollpur

Balhsh of Moghiana, Jhang

500

760
260
260

(Baieing hie
llerbl No. 7 to

jrgir *

ato

Bl.

zlr't
261)

5(X)).
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) 2

li[ame of grantoo

d
.E

Annual omouot ol Jogir

o

a
l8

Cheudhi Nazir Ahmad,Khan; M'ontgomery

250

t7

Chaudhri Bhoja Rom, Jam.pur tehsil, Dera Ghazi Khan district

250

18.

Charagh Din of Chat No. 5--4-L, Montgooery district

zil

l9
20

Khau Bahadur MeLhdum Glhulom Qasim of Daira Din Psriah, Muzafrargarh district
Sa,rtlar Bahadur Riesldar Dilbogh SLrgh of Surjanpur, Jaranwala tahgil,

zil

2L

Sayyed Chuhar Bhah of

Lyallpur district

I

t

qo

260
250

I'hatti Bale Raja, Chiniot Tehsil, Jhang distriot. .

Chaudhri Ba,khtowar Singh of Kot EaLl Rai, Montgo

mry Distriot

zffi

aio

.29

Chauilhri Jahan (han

24

Ilrhan Bahadur

.26

Choudhri fmam Din of Chak No. 89/6-R., Montgomer5r district

260

26

Sardar Pal Singh Randhada, Chak No. 138/G. 8., Lyallpur District

250

.27

Mahar Eaq Nawaz of Amirpur Kanaka, Muzafiargarh Dietriot

28

Chaudhri Eassau Muhommad, Lyollpur

of Chak No. 80/5.'L, Montgomery district

Sardar llasan

Khan, C.I.E,, Doro Glhozi lihon..

500

.._

l

.
:'.zfi

zfi

lll.C.

29

Bisslilar Muhammsd Ifayat Khan, ChaL No.

30

IhaLur Bhana Ram, Pleader, ofMultau

.3t

lf,qlik Pir Bokhsh Bucha of Khu*a-abo4 Multan dist'rict

8., Lyollpur Distriot

his isCtu rt (lrdrl
to Bs. 6m).
250
260

zfi

..

.12

Bayed

33

Khan Bahadur Sardar Din Muhammad Khan, C.I.E. Dero Ohazi
Distriet

600

34

Chauilhri Nand Lal Midha of Komalio, Lyallpur distriet

250

35

Msulvi Eaiz Rosul, Ova.si, of Multan

zffi

36

Mr. Raj Indra Lal Sahni, Vahil, Montgomery

ztu

's7

Mehr Ghulam Qasim Khan

38

Chaudhri Moharnmad Qasam of Chak No. 310-J.8., Lyallpur

dirtrict

250

39

Chaudhri Ata Muhammad of Chak No. 82/6-R., Montgomery district

zffi

40

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Dilbagh Singh,.Chat No. 60.O. 8., Ja,ranwalo

Khodin Ali Shah of Montgouery

tehsil, Lyallpur

qfi

260

of Ahmedpur Syal, Jhaug distriot

250

distiict :

.:

, t5{)

(In sddftfod to the iaqit
ofBs. 260 alreodv c;s;L

d-oi&

No. 20 ib6uo).

{l

Khau Maula Dad Khau, Jhaug

UL

Sorda,r Bishon Singh of Chok No.

.B

Boi Bohadur Lola Piya^ra LaI of Rangpur, Muzaffargarh rlietrict

zffi

&
$

Ehan Bahib Rai Sitoudor Khon of ChaL No. 282-O. B., Jororrole t&hsil
Lyallpur itistrict
theilh Muhammad Aneen, Ch,iniot, Jhang distriot

2,m

I

Chauilhri Sultan Ahnail of Cha,k No. 82/6.R., Montgonory didrict

?fi:(t

aI Lt. trorrnrt

l6/1.L, Montgon ry ilistriot

Singh of GtaL l{o. 62/2.L., Montgorery disttlG0

26{t

2m

zto
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1945
(

rmount of Jogir

Nsmo oI grsutoc

a
o

'c

a

6/l'L,

Moutgonery district

200

48

Sobedar Ragha Ram of Chak No.

,+9

5*661 $ahib Lt. Gurbekhsh singh chak No' 201'R' B', Lyallpur district

260

60

chauilhri Foiz Muhammad of chak No' 328'J'8" Lyallpur district

960

6l

Khan Sahib ShoiLh Yusaf Shah of villago Haveli Bahdur Shah, Jhang
district

26b

59

Maulvi Faiz Rasul, Ovesi, of Multan city

s3

Serdar Sundar Singh of Chak No. 88/W.8., Mailsi tobsil, Multan district

2&

51

Pandit Nand Kishorc of Multan city

260

irri

Kthen Mubammod Akram Khan, Zaildar of Tarpai, Multan

56

Khon Sebib Mtlik Qadar Bakhsh of village Jakhar, l\Iuzaffargarh dictrict

ot

[alik

Ahanrd Bokhsh of Jhalarin, Muzafargrrh district

260

68

Mahr Rajada Khan of Chak No. 82/5'L, Moutgonery diatrict

260

69

I(han Ghulam Muhammed Khan of Kamalia, Lyallpur district

260

60

I0hau Sahib B,ai Sultan of Pir Pania, Jhang dietriet

2!O

6l

RipaldarlnderSineh, I'O'M., I.D.S.M.,of Chak

rt2

Rai Bahaqal Khau of Chak No. 460-G. 8., Lyallpur district

03

Earda.r Itlohon Singh of Chak No.

u

Chaudhri Jan rlluhgmmad of Multorr City

,60

66

Chaudhri Khilhr Ram of Jonpur, Dera Glhazi Khan district

tc0

2m
(Raiaing hie jsgir,-tilc

Eerial l{o. 36 to 8e. 600)-

distrht

No. 143-8.D., Mont260
360

219.J' B,, Lyallpur district

metalled during the year 1941 to 1944;
(b) the length of katcha roeds met&lled

-

2&

gouery rlistrict

ProvrNcrer,rzArroN or JEANo-CrrrNror Kerosa Boeo
Bhagat Ram Sharma: Will the Eonouable
Pandit
1855.
Public Works be Pleased to stato:-

period

260

,60

lfinister lo(

in the ssme districts during the seme

;

(c) whether Government intend to provincialize the Jhang-Chiniot Katohe
Boad and to metal it ; if so, when ; if not, the reasons therefor ?
Thc H'oaourable Sir Muha--adtamal Khr Lqgahri =(o) Nil.
(b) The follorving lengths of Katcha rosds were metalled during the yeors 1941

to

1944

:-

District

Nrnc of road

Jhang

Jang Bha,Lha.r Road

LvallPur

Toba Tek Singh.Konr-

Leagtl in nilcr

lia-Chichawatni Boad

Total

(c) Thc rooal is already down on tho Post.War Boad Beconstruotiotr

33.?3
21.60
65.

ta

Prograunl

1lt

t,NBTABBTD qIrtStIONE AND AN8\mR8

Irer,e Ser.leu Rer

rffill

the Honourable Premier bc
Penifit Bhrget Rrn Sheme':
, pleeredl85E
to itsto.:(o) whether tho Government has received a complaint from Lola Sanam Rai,
.

l[.A., a Congress d,etenu, now lodged in the Distriot Jail, Sialkot, regarding the losr
hir trunL containigg clothes, etc., on the occasion of his transfer from Multsn
to Eiolkot iluring the night betwoen 16th aud l6th November 1944, when all of hit

.of

bolougings were ,under police oustoily;
(D) what action, if any, has so far been taken by
matter ?

)

the Government

in

the

Thc Henourablc Malit tr(hizar Hayat: (a) Yes. For the honourablc
nember'r infometion, Oivil Disobedience detenu Sanam Bai hae sinco been released.
(D) Govenmment has tho matter under consideration.
Er,runxreny Scsools rN TEE Pnovrxos
Sodhi Harmam Singb c WiU the Honourable Minister of
Eduortion be pleased to state :(r) the number of Elementary Schools in each division in tho Punjab to which
.grant-in-aid or a,ny other aid has been given by Government and to which recognition
has been granted since 1933 in each year;
(b) the nu,mber of such schools in eaoh division to which reoognition or grant

t85?. C1tlin

tr-cid

has been refused;

(c) the number of applications. received since 1983 and the number of thoso
which are still pending with the reasons for refusing recognition or grant-in-aid in each
.geso ;

(d) the amount spent by the Government in establishing Elementary Schools
ria eaoh division doriqg the years 7942-44 end 1945 ?
Thc Honourabte Mian Abdut llayc: Iregret thet the answer to the
Aeaembly question is uot ready
EoucerroNer, GneNrs ro cDRTATN Drgrnrcr Boenos
1858. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh: Will the Ilonourable Minister
f for Education be pleased to state:(o) the percentage of literate persons in .the districts of llissar, Bohtak, Gur' .gBoD, Karnol, Ambala, Dera Ghazi Khan, Shahpur, Mianwali and Multon, soparate.. ly, oo compared with that of tho province as a whole ;
(D) the basis,on which the Government guve educational grants to'rDistrict
, .Bouds of the above-mentioned districts ;
(p) the reaeona for giving some district bosrds 70 per cent and to others cent
per cent grents;
'
(d) the amount granted to each Diitrict Board of the abovo-mentioned distriots for this purpose during the years 1940, 1941, tg42,l94g antl 1944 ?

Thc Honouratlc Nlian ASdd Hayc : (o) It is regretted thet this information
is uot maintained on the reoords of the Educatiou Department. The cotrsus report
,.usuelly givea such isformation, but this infor'motion is given for the whole provincr
,snd not districtwise.
'
(O) and (c) The distriot boards were graded in 1918 for purposeo of provincirl

;rent's. fhe'grading'was,fixeil

on tb€ foUowrng considerations

(i) ,the'capufity,aotl "finaraeiol

:-

resources of eaob distriot ;

.i

't20
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1945-

[Education Minister.]
(dd) the educational needs of the district ;
{
(i,i,i,) the war services rendered by the rural population of the district.
The grant given by Government to a district board is calculated as follows.
grant
received by a district board prior to 1918 rvas treatod. as its basic gtant fcii
The
the year 1918-19. This basic grant has increased from year to year by tho amount
due to the board as grant-in'aid according to its grade on account of its approvod
additional expdnditure on vernacular education in the previous year. Thus oach year
a district board roceives from Government grant-in-aid equal to its basic grant for
the year plus the grant calculated according to its grade dn the approved additional
expenditure during the previous year.
(d) The following grants for vernacular education were paid during 1940-41

to 1948-44:rs40.4r

t. Ilissar
2.

Rohtak

& Gutgaon

1942.43

1043.41

Ba.

Rs.

Rs.

no.

1,77,914

1,81,673

1"90,604

2,07,997

2,?8,80I

2,94,636

2,82,;03

3,90r546

zis,6sz

2,88,688

.2,80,630

2,96,671

1.

Karnal

1,89,039

l,89J759

1,87,912

aI7,983

5.

Amtala

1,77,094

1,76,984

1,62,{ll

1,92,640

6.

Dera Ghazi Khen

3,04,106

3,07324

3,06,406

3,72,80'.t

Shahpur

2,89,664

2,92,996

2,88,809

3,37,239,

Mianwali

2rffi,tfi1

2,67,78O

2,64,L61

3,83,006

2,78,610

2J8,461

2;78,768

3,71,337

7.

*

ts4l-42

.8.
0.

Multon

The information for the year l9U-45 is not completo as the grants for
of expenditure have yet to be paitl.

eertai[items

GneNr or S. Y. ewo J. V. Spnorer, Crnrrrrcetns ro BDuAr,D TEAoEEBS

1859. Captain Sodhi Harnam

Singh: Will the Ilonourable Minister for

Education be pleased to state :(r) the rules which govern the grant of special certifieates of S. Y. antl J. Y.

to

teaehers

of secondary schools;

(b).

the reasons for aot granting such certificates especially to

femalc

teachers ?

Thc Hoaourablc Mian Abdul Hayc:, (q) A copy of the rules is }ald on tho
(b) As the special Junior Vernaculer and Senior Vernacular certificates to men
and women teachers are gra,nted every yea,r, the question does not arise..
frules
(o) The speoial Junior Yernaculor Certifroetg is awarded if tho applicant(ti) is a mittdie pass ;

(

.,

"ilt

UNBTABRDD QUEBTIONB AND ANEWIR8

'

(r,d) is above 25 years of age ;

(i!t
)

has put

in

10 years' approved.and csntinugus servloe

school in the Punjab ;
(,irr) is of good moral character ; and

in a reeognired

(o) shows good reasons to the satisfaction of the Divisional Inspector/Circle
Inspectress why he/she is or has been unable to undertake I course of training in o normol
school.

Ihe special Senior Vernacular Certificate is awarded if the applicant(t) is a Junior Vernacular certificated |
,
(ii) is above 85 years of age ;

r

(dii) has had continuous and approved service for 15 years
rchool in tho Punjab ,
(iu) is of good moral character ; and
(o) shows good reasons

to the

satisfaction

:

in

:,
o recoggircd

of the Divisionol

Inspeotor/

Gircle Inspectress that he/she is or has beea unable to undertake a courre of training itr

r normal

school.

Sr,eucnrnn oF oDnrArN KNDB oF oarrr,E

1360. Captain Sodhi

llattam

Development be pleased to state

:-

Singh

s

Will the Ifonourable lfiinieter lor

(a) whether it is s fact that the Governmont of fndia issued certain instruotions undbi rule 81 of the Defence of India Bules to the Punjab Governmelt in July,
1944, or thereabout to restrict the slaughter of certain kintls of cattle and not to allow
some of them to go to slaughter-houses-and to direct veterinary officiels to inspect.those
slaughter-houees for this purpose and to have some meatless days; if go, whether
he would be pleased to place this notification on the table of the House and stste whot
bction has b6en taken 6y the Punjab Government in this behalf ;
j

(b) the number of (1) coft, (2) bullocks, (3) bulls, (4) heifers, (6) oolves, (0)
buffaloes, (7) she-buffaloes, and (8) calves oI bufraloes of all ages end dbscriptione
that have been slaughtered ,rln ewh slougltn-howe of the province frou 1986 to

I

1944, separately, in each year;
slaughter-houses licensed or unlicenred ih t[9 prdvince
during the yoars 1941, 1942, 1948;1944 and the reasons for the incrsolO iti theirdumberl ;

(c) the number

if

of

any;

(d) the reasonB as to why certain slaughter-houses aro clessiffed as unlicenseil
rnd why they are allowed to exist;
(e) whether there are any other places besides the licenbed and unlioensed
olaughter.houses, where cattle are ilaughtered; if so, the num-bo: of cettle slougtlered
in each of such places from 1996 to 1944, in aase suoh statistics aro maintainbil by
Government

?

by the Government of India under Eule 8i-of the Dbfence of trndia BuLi
prohibiting slaughtgq of centain typp .o-f o1lttc
ia tlig.gbnqection. The,quesfion sf'rieatlesd
days is however under the cohsideretion
by lelaiorrlers and also oitnforcing
of Government.
,(b), (c), (d) and (c) The time and labour involved in collec-ting tbb:infottstiol
will not'be comdensurot-e with any possible benefit to be obtaiaed.
issued.

\

'lil
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or carrr,n

Development be pleased to state :(c) whether any 91ders have been issued by the Punjab Governmont prohibiting tho oxport--of _certain kinds of cattle from this-provincu]if ro, 11 copy of'the said
order may kindly be placed on the table of the House i
(b) the number of cows, shs-buffaloes and other live-stoek which have bsen
permt^tle! !y tne Director of_Vetorinary Services, Punjab, to go out of the province
fromS0th June 1944 to.31st January 1945 with separatefigureJfor each of th6 species
gt"irg tho. place of de_stination and the purpose for-which tiese were exported ; '
(c) the numbor of cases regardinglho violation of tho abovo-mtntioned orders
vhich havo boen detected and procoeded with in courts with their results and the
number of cases which have notleen proceeded with ;
(d). wheth-q it is a fact that the number of cattle has considorably gone dowi
-.
in the districts
of Eissar, Rohtak and Gurgaon; if so, the action Govern'mInt intend

to take in the mstter

.

(r) *rcifrli it i, *

purlroEos hes'decroased

fact that the number of bullocks used for agricultural
in the Punjab ; if so, the action Government intond"to take in

the mrtter ?
Thc Honourablc Sardar Baldcv Shgh t (a) A copy of Punjab Governuent notification No.
(G)-44l100460, dated the'lilth Novlrnber 1944, regulating
tho exp9rt of certain -9199-ST
kinds of cattle from the province is attachetl.
(b) A statement containing the information asked for is enclosed.
(c) The information asked for is not readily available. It is known horvever
- r few cases of comparatively largo attempteil
exports to Delhi and North-West
$"t
Froatier
have'been detected.
: (4Province
ppd (e) There is at present no information that the number of cattle has
dccroaaed considerably iu the districts of llissar, Rohtak and Gurgaon or that the
lumb'or of bullocks for- ag,ricultural purposes has decreased in the Pu"njab. The exaot
position will, howeYor, bo-known whdu the figures of the 1945 cattle cons"us are availabL.
fn cose thoee figures reveal any substantial decrease Government will consider rvhether
rny further action is necessary
Notifi,rotiion,r,

* g) f" exercise t t_hu powers conferred by clause (a) of sub-rule (2) of rule 81 of
the Defencd of India Rules, tho Governor of the Puujab is pleased to'direct that no

shall export oattle or other livestock of any age and whethor mal'e or femalo,
o$oo8,lq 1o a-nf 9f the species enumorated in the schedulo hereunto annexed from any
ploce- within the Province of the Punjab, and the Iands (horeinafter reforrod to as thl
raid tands) lying within tho States specified in the secondtolumn of the Schedule to the
Glovernment of India;-Political^Departmont, notification No. 206-18., dated. the l5th
Juno 1939, ss amsuded by the Governmont of Indii, Political Department, notification
No.842'18., dated th9 14th September 1939, which are, or may-hereafter.be ocCupied
by th9 roilways specifiod in the first column of ths said schedule (including the linds
qgoupi'od, by.etations, pf
_out-buildi.g,q and for o[her railway purposes), oxiopt under
rod, in accordence with the torms and conditions of a pormii is*oed in'writin! by thc
Direotor of Voterinar-y S_ervices, Punjab, o: any officer-not bolow the rank of"Diputy
Superintentlent, civii veterinary Departmenti, Punjab, authorised by him in^thii
person-

bshelf.

(d0 In this Order unlesr there is enything repuguaut ia tho subject or oontoxt ::export i' -."^ to take out of the Province of the Punjab or the aaid lrodl
1o lol prOyidoe of British India other than the Punjab or to any Indian State'ead
:includes,trtring ou.t of thi provincs of the puajeb to any plaoe situeted in the ssial
lrnds.

{

'
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2. Punjob Government notification No. 5208-Sf (G). 4419286, dated thc
92nd June 1944, is hereby cencelled.

SCHEDUI..,E

l.

Bovine Cattle.

2.

Bufrrloes.
Stutnment

NurttD etn.ltlD o, LtvtSaoox tlBrrrltlD !o oo
oy! or tii Purrer rr rrr I)rx,rqro!, Vrmrnrert
Stlvtorg, Puul r, Duarro rEE prBroD ,Bou
il0tr Juri lel4 ro 3l8T Janu^By 1046

t
7

a

P

Ea
E
!

E

le0

6
l6l

3r@

'61

a

4L2

o

a

o

d

Ec

c
o

.g

tion

a ,taIo

o

a

o

6

E

()o

tq

,

I

Miloh rnd Brooding.

Bongal
t

qo

Purpos

Plroe of doatinr-

o

E

0

Bombay

Ditto.

North-IVogt
Frontier Pro-

DiJto

vinces.
r92

I6

6

00

103

l0

Sioil end Britiah
Baluchirtan

Punjab

and

Osntrol

Pro-

Milcb, Broeding rod rork.

Ditto

Punjab Stotar.

rE4

l4

l0

Ditto

vinces.

2t

t2

l0

8

',23

12

98

26

40

I

OrieEs

Mllch end Brooding.

Ditto

Mrdres

3

Ditto

Bihar

32
n

)

Ditto

Centrd Iadir

74

21,

220

1,zCC

r&t

r0,120

I

I

Ditto

Miecellancous

4

116

[iloh rod,
Bmcdiry.

for

Delhi Provino

buEaloos
20 Oowe.

Unitod Provinoos

200 cowe for sloughtar
tho Army.

l

for'

lB96 buffaloea.
84 Cows.

29 Sheep

I

Miloh md
Breodiag.

Co&t

4 buildoer
bulls.

4l bule.

lfi) Com
6100 Shcep
75 bu[ooLs

qrc
!rdngftsr

6,238

41

I
ao0 iacludc

l

.For

rhqhr

for the'Array

for work-

l{t
igorr

ef crportr.'to North.Wert

rhioL ir aot rudlly rvribbb.

trlorth PtoYho'
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REFERENCE TO LATE CH. SIR CHI{OTU RAIU
Mr. Spca[er: My attention has been invited to the fact that on the lgth
instant I failed to associate myself formally with the sentiments
I p.m.
expressed in the House, before putting to the vote of the House
the condolence motion on the sad. and un[imely aeatf, of Ct u"ami Sir Chhotu Ram.
r. intended to express my feelings, but I was so overwhelmed with grif *a1rir"*
that at that moment J altog_ethei forgot I o do so and put mechanicallillfr. .""J"f."."
motion to the vote of the House. So, I take this opportunity of assooiating- myseff
fully with the sentimonts expressed by the various rl",itiom of th" House. tbddh.i
Sir Chhotu Ram's loss is like a loss of a brother to me. My relation, *itn ni*;;;
only friendly, but brotherly. Ever since r\-e came to kno.rv each other, *" tovua ,uou
""t
other liko real brothers.

LEAVE OF ABSENCN OF CH. KARTAR SINGH
Mr. Speaker: An application for Ieave of abseuce has beex received from
,
Chaudhri Kartar Singh, M. L. A. He writes :"I want to inform. you thgt I have beep under dotoation since August 1g42. Thcrefore, I vant
$Jough-yoq to be-ollowed t6 remoirr absont &om the Punia! r.egistativo A;;'nbiy f".. puiii oi,i"i i-r,
I hope the Aeeembly would gnnt me tho necosgery permiasion'iThe question isIhot tho pormissiotr ogked for

be granted.

Th,e mntion was carried,.

TENANCY (AMENDMENT) BILL
Sardar Sohan Singhtosh : I moveThot reevo be granted to introduce the Punjab Tenancy (Amendmont) Bill.

Minister for Revenue (The lfonourable Chaudhri Tikka Ram)

leave being granted.

f

: f

oppose

Sardar Sohan Sinfh- tosh (Amritsar North, Sikh, Rural) (punlabi,): Sir,

should like to make a few observations in regard to my motion. it
|resent dynamic
oh.anges are afoot in the rrorld. Europe is undergoing rapid changd. i, the
lresent
Wbr and the landlords cannot claim to frave any U6fa Jn tfreir lands-. The Iantllords
of Eastern Prussia are no longer the masters of iheir.lantls. Under the circumstances
f feel that the honourable members sitting opposite who also happen to be big zamindars

will take stock of the situation and do soniething substantial-iith a viewlo improve
the hard lot of the poor tenants. I do not see any reason as to why the honorirable
members- opposite oppose this simple measure. fo me it appears lnat ttrey do not
wan-t to bring about any change wlth this changing world. fhe condition oi tenrlnts
i1 the Punjab is far from satisfactory. One shatei and shivers to hear the harilshipe
that are caused to them by the ruthless landlords.' I have brought this measure u'iih
. view to ameliorate their pitiable.condition. This is a simple measure. By the
$st amglding clause of this Bill it is intended that a tenant who has continuously
beeu cultivating land

for a period of six years or more immediately preced.ing'the first
October
1988
shall
be deemed to have acquired a right of occupancy in that
lay-of
land. At present landlords demand a Iarge quantity of produce from their tenantsIt is also provided in the Bill that no tenant shall be made to pay as rent when the same
is payable by division of more than half of the whole produce. Many exactions are
being made from the tenants. They have to pay abiana, malba and other taxes.
I was surprised to hear from the If0nourable Premier that it was a matter of a contract
between the tenants and the landlords. May I know from him whether a contract
between a wolf and a lamb is a legal contract ? Poor tenants are harassed'by the
landlords so much so that the women of these poor tenants are required-to,present
-not
themselves daily before the landlords to pay them their ' salams '. This .is
all.

t

.

t
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These tenants have to bear the expenses of the police staff, patwaris
-rvoeful and other offoers.These poor tenants are subjected^to forced laliour. The
tale of their uutolil
miserids knows no end. These tenants are at the mercy of their landlords. Landlorde.
lay their hands upon the property and eattle belonging to these poor tenants at any'
time they like. It is really unbecoming on the part of the Iapdlords to meet out quch,

a,harsh treatment towards their tenants rvho after all happen to be human beings. Perhaps the honourable members sitting opposite who are out to oppose this Bill,"
forget this fact that these very tenants are the pride of the world. I have brought
this Bill in this Ifouse with a view to safeguard the interests of the poor tenants. In,
this connection I may point out that this is not a revolutionary Bill by which the ,,
jegirdars of this province may be throw.n overboard. Now we have to test thc'
Unionist Ministry which claims to be the real well-wishers of the poor tenants. Let
mo assure.my honourable friends opposite that this is a very simple Bill and it alms
at giving occupancy right to the tenants whose meagre earnings are snatched by their"
oppositelandlords. . Under the circumstances I request the honourable members
.With
these'
not to oppose this Bill ; if they have any sympathy with the tenants.
words, Sir, I ask for leave to introduce tlie Bill.
:

r

:

I[r.

Speaker

:

Nlotion moved-

That leove be granted to introduce the Punjab Tenancy (Amendment) Bill.

a

I

(At thi,s stage Mr. Slteaker telt ttrc chair and Mr. Deputg Speaker occupieil it.)
Minister for Revenue (The Honourable Chaudhri Tikka Bam) (Arifu) z,
Sir, I would have been too glad to accept this measure if it hatl been really useful for'
the tenants. But in the clauses given in the Bill such changes as to improve the lot of
tenants have not been proposed, I, therefore, oppose leave being granted to this Bill.
trfy honourable friends sitting opposite should not be oblivious of the fact that to helpthe backward classes has been a rule with our party from the very beginning anil there:
fore they may rest assured that, if there arises any need. of such a measure, Governmd,nt
would loso no time in bringing forward such a Bill. I fear that the olauses of this
me&sure instead of doing [oo-a to the tenants would affect them adversely. - For'
instance in clause 2 it h-as-been provided that a tenant who has continuousll -beeD
cultivating land for a period of si'x years shall be deemed to have acquired a right of
occupancy in that lantl^. I am afraid, to give a permanent right to a tenant who has
been-tilling a land for the last six years beginning from 1938 does not seem to be
reasonablJenough. This formula iiirrational and I do not see any sense in it. Moreover, when the lands were given to the tenants for cultivation the circumstances wQrs'
different. 'The land o*o"ri by giving land to the tenants showed them a great kild'
ness without having ever thoug-ht th;t after a few years they would have to sufer
for this kindness. I think it ;iil not be justified at all to let landowners suffer fpr
the kindness and help extended to tenants. It was really very nice on their part to
give lands to the teirants for cultivation. Now let me ask my honourable $e$
Bardar Sohan Singh Josh, is there any justico in punishing the landowners for all the
co-oporation and [ood treatment meped out by them to the telants ? The touantsr,as
a *itt"" of fact, f,ave been deriving'benefit bj'cultivating the lands for yoars together
and moreover the relations betwedn landowners and tenants have always remained
cordial in the proVince. f, therefore, submit that, such a plovision ,would lr:teen an
injustice to lan-downers, rvho have allowed their tenants to till their lands continuously
fo-r six years without having ever thought that any such mqaaure is coroilg', Since
this measure is not practicable I strongly oppose it.
Now, Sir, the other principle laid dorvn in this Bill is that no rent bhalt Ue pgd,py
the tenents amounting to moie than half of the whole produce. I am alraid tbb:
olause is likely to givirise to a strife between the tonants and the landowners a8'the'
ptart tafing rent from the former in cash. I may also point outthat i^t$d
latter moy-some
gooil t6 the peasantry this Bill would create unhappiness botveen the'
of doing
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two classos' lr.he problem of the tenants may b_e existing
in other provinces but thc
mover of the Bill should take it from me that it aoes noi
i" our province at least.
Besides, the land revenue paid by the tenants is far less "lirl
trru"--trrut pria t.vlrr" i"rt_
o\ilner' To clarify this I may point out that more than I0 thousana
ir" p"ia-ty
nearly 18 landlords.
and-above all, the relati"r; b;t *;;;nants
"irp.",
and land.owners,
.ov.er
as r have alreody submitted, have never ue,en uaa ut;;";fi
moment. They have
been co'operating with each other like brothers. ff tne pri".ipr.,
o"a""ryiirg-irrf
acgepted by us what will be the result ? The i""r"ir'*o"ld
be ousted
from the
..C;;;q;ily
-Bill.ar,e.
landr b! the laudowners.and. ejecrment wourd be the-;;;;;;i ;h; d;y.
the landowners will avoid giving land to the t."r"t.-toi iluoy y"rr.
and thus the
- -rrrd,
rise io hundred and one troori.r.
;,
rhe work is being
:r^:3::l
::11S,:-r"
done quito smoothry, r do not want to change-the oxisting system
as this cturge;flr
leve-r b{ns happiaess to the tenanrs. r wiuld ,s"i;6 iil"i ir an amend.ment to
Punjab
the first man to
T9"r1gr Act was reaily usefur for the po""i ;;Jh ir*iu t
welcome it. (Ilear,.hear). nut as I have alreidy.qtJitr pii"ripter
""o oofiayfftrri,
mo&Bure are not such as to benefit the peasantry and I deem
ii my duty io oppor."it.
Then, Sir, much has been said for improving the lot of the backward
classes.
f do not understand $!y py honourable friends iitti"ghave comfortably
forgotten tho fact that the Punjab Governmcnt's record it "pplsite
i."rri., to the tenants and
'other backward classes,has always been good. rne Unionisi 6or"rrr*rnt have alwayr
beon interested in ameliorating lhe condltion"t the p""i p.rrirtry.
It is quito clear
fro'rl the legislation rvhich this House has been passing troi ii*L to time that'the petty
:goEindaE have derived much benefit. Let
'nf usir" *y--t o"ooroble frieuds siitlng
opposite once again that if this measure was really
intendei tor-tt" r"""tt oiiU;diy
-gamindars, the Ieave would surely have been grantecl. n"i a, the passage
iti;
moasure would create unpleasantness in villages and particularly the cordiai relations
"f
between t'he tenants and the landowners lrorild be ahversely a"ffected, t
am not one
with the mover of the Bill in saying that the leave be grr"tJa'to" the introduction of
this Bill. Then it has boon provitled in th-e proposedbifr ilrrt except tho legitimate
"oxpenses directly relating to the cultivated land no other exactions shall b"e teviea
from the tonant. May r point out, that t_!-e word,s 'Iegitimate oxpenses ' have not,
been definotl by the movei of the Bill ? We do
ofa"i*tund what he means by
s?xl"g legitimlte e-xpenses. In this connection f "ot
*ooid iik; ;" say that the amount
rlreody-levied under the Punjab Tenancy Act from the ienunt* in villages i, qoiie
reasonable and therefore we ane q9.t Soingio make any change in the existing Tonincy
Aot. with these few remarks, sir,- r sirongly oppor" Ieave being grantei to thi;

Bill.

: The question isThrt lcrvo bc grantcd to introduco the punjab renancy (Amendmont) Biil.
The motion uas lost.

Mr. Dcputy Spcalcr

LAND BEVENUE (AMENDMENT)
Sardar Saosuran Sirigh: Sir, I beg to moveThtt lervc

BItt

be grratcd to iutroduce the Land Rcvcnue (Amendmat)

Miairtcr for Rercnuc: I

gill.

object lo it.
(Llrallpur
Singh
W'est,Sikh, Rural): Sir, this is now arr
. ...Sgdar.pampurqg
admittetl fact that according to the Punjab Land Revenue Act, tho owner oi tt t"oa
" the
-is tle proprietor, the zamindar, and the revenue which the Government assess on
land is a tax. As a matter of fact in the rest of tho world the practice is that taxation
should be on that lantl which pays some income. lYe hnori that small landholders
aro ruoning theso forms without any profit from the land. They cannot get even the
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ordinary wages. Thero'cannot bs any saving on these small uneeonomic holdings
Therefore, I beg to ask for leave to move this Bill, so that the laud may at least be ablo
to pay to the small landholders at least their living.

Mr. I)eputy Spealer: MotionmovedTLrt lorve

bo graotod to

introduo tho Lrnd

R.evenue

(Amendnent) Bill.

Honourable Chaudhri Tikkr Ram) (Urdt): Sir, I
rise to oppose this Bill. My honourablo friends must be remembering that the Governmont appointed a Comittee for this very purpose. Its name was Land Revenue Committee. After devoting full attention towards this question of granting eremptioor
to the pettj' landlords of this type they came to the conclusion that there was no need
for such an action, because exemption of such petty amounts could not prove of any
avoil to the people. Their report was fully debated in the House at that t"ime. To
meet this emergency we decided to start Peasants Welfare Fund. In the yea,r 194248 thirty lakhs of rupees were e&rm&rked for this purpose. 'We allotted last . yeer
in this fund, sixty lakhs of rupees and a similar amount was subscribed year. before
last. The funil now touches the fabulous limit of 210 lakbs of rupees. In our uplift
prograrnmo we have inclutled ell the peasants who pay revenue up to the limit of

Ministcr for Revenue (fhe

7

tryenty rupees por annum.
Sirr it is with sorrow when I recall that our late president of this fund Choudhri
Sir Chhotu Bem could not speed up this beneficial programmo on acoount oI his illn€BsNow these schemes are progressing rapidly and f entertain no doubt about their frosl
results.

It will not be out of place, Sir, ii I may add here for the information of the Eousc'
thst ten lakhs of rupees have boen resorved for scholarships and we intend to start
military stipends and scholarships for vocational training.
Sir, before I may resumo my seat, f want to bring home one thiDg . aDd
thst is that tbero is no use in granting such small exemptions. On the opg hsld
they oannot be of any practical use to the peasant himself and on the other'they rvill
prove e considerable loss to the state reveDues. Government is fully &ware of its dutiee
and we are utilising every penny for the welfare of this class by allotting it to tbe Peosanis Welfore Fund. For these re&sons, Sir, I request the House not to grant the requested leave.

)

Mr. Dcputy

Srraler:

The question

is-

Thrt lerve bo greotad to iutpCutu tLe Land Revonue (Ameadreat) BilI.
The mation was last.

PUBLICATION AND SAI,E OF I{OLY BOOKS RESTBICTING BILIJ
Khan Sahib Kh3ryaia Ghulam Samid (Southern fowns, Muhanmadau,
(Urban) (Urdu): Sir, I beg to movelhat lelve bc grtotod to iatrpduct the Publication rndsalo of lloly Bools n .hictioa Bill.

I

Minirtor for Education: I oppose it.
Khan Sahib Khawaja th"t"* Sa.g3d : _._!ir,_ day before., ytisierday we.
were dis-cyssing t_he sale of Iloly Quran Bestriction Bill. In the course bt debaie my
honourable frientl Baja GhazanfarAli Khan explained.some_ goo{- points of this very
Billwhich is onthe __very fac-e of.it non-controversial. nut, Sii to my preBtost
disrppointmeht, the Honourable Minister for Development doclared that U""rr"E-"ri

"t
all piepared to tolerate -any sort of interference in the matter of Guru Granth Sanit
bl qny non-Sik-\ Sir, in the preseace of such unfortunate atmosphere I rlo not ihinl
it'fit'tomovethis motion for leaye- to- introduce my Bill. I hadtponsored this BiUt
as I had equal regard for the holy books ol other religions.

''rI28
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FIXATION Otr ]IIINIMUM NATES Or W'ICNS
sardar Kapoor Singh (Ludhiana fiast, sikh, (Rurar)

' Thet

:

BTI,T,

{

T ruove--

Ieave be granteil to introduee the Fixation of Minimum Rater of
Wages Bil!,

Minister for Finance : I object to leave being given
l"I,larxapoor singh i. !ir: r had no mind to attend the House to-day .n
'8c99llt of-my illness, but I realised that this Bill was one of those Bills which n"a "tr"*o

.agitating the minds of thousands, even crores, of poor workmen and
that *ra" -"
-*,
tg ltiry forward this very important measure. You will ..", sir, that we t uo,
gg-r""
cent of 9Y"- n-on"1g,tion who liave to earn,their livelihood by manual labour
;;;
wages which
!l.4ly enable.them to-keep body and-so-ul together *,rd tfeo ;; ""du"irg
exploited on all sides. I rvill not take iluch time of the Ho'usg but ,uiii -i"ot" '-irly
one instance which has.been provided to
by the Trunk Makers, U;ioi," irio"".
'The
-me
Eouso will be surprised to knoi, how the
uig -a"oru"t"*rr and factory owners ex-

ploit these poor labourers who aro being under-fe-d, under-clothed, ;"d i;;;ifi

b;;;;rB-

geration to say lhat they are being starved to death. In this connection I
shall quote
dertain facts and figures. The cosi of rdaking a trunk 6 ft. bt s ft'."*"rl"^
Jr"*
80 to
rupees and you will be astonished tolinow that the f-aitory o"l""i1i1nu"uig
-40
.manufac-tu-rer gets- more than 60 rupees for that, but the poor laboui..,
1r-ho i, til"."at
maker of the trunk gets only annas-4. I want to know from the Minister fr;b;i;"iil:
'9ent5-unfortunately he is not in his seat-and from the Honourable pr"*i"i'"t*t
for their Anti-profiteering and Anti-hoarding Acts are meant. rt scems tu-*, iloi'irr"
. tlovernment have never bothered themselves about these poor labourers
ii iig
manufacturers are allorved to have their own .w,ay. They get not only B0
""aper "cent
or {0 nol cent but sometimes even r00 p""
profrts"b,iin;thtdj; [riin' ir""
".rfbr6ught forward tr,riJgUr.JhTv.iroagainst-them. It is for this reason that I have
thet Bs. 60 p.m. should be fixed as the
Tinimuh rvage and ir tr," piice,

rtufi and other comm,oditie-s go -up, this- wage shorrld atso h"e increased. piop"*i"""i"r"
"ii,i"a"!sgd
,snd for that purpose joint boards
shoultl be established in the districts.

m-ake one thing clear and. thatis this. It is just possible that
this tsill
. . be
I may
one-of
the_measures^in the-bagof the Iate Chaudhii Sir'Cr,noi- irr-.-1 ,-,:,lr
Pght
b-e-only too glad if they come forwara with this BiU bocauso my intentioo
is th&t *-*
lhin8 must te done tr.t Ln:- poorrrorkers and labourers and. I do not *rrt to ."U""i".,
demonstration that this Bill is being sponsoreil by the Congress Party. L.,"t t-tJ6i"i"ment take credit for that.. I.1n_r gven^prepar-ed to withdrlw it if I"am gir* *o ,r..ri8,noe that the Government will bring forward such a measure. ft
in sfrite-of ttirl t'-ir"

'Government is not prepared to do anything for the uplift of the poor fuUo"r"rr,-ii a.-

,88rY€s condomnation.

Me Deputy

Spea&er

:

Motion

moved-

Thot leave bo gantod to introduce the Fixation of Minimun Rator of Wsgor Blll.
b-efoge

Minister for Finance .(The Honourable Sir Mauohar Lal): Sir, I shall place
the House just one consideration in regard to this matter. ' e ,r--itJr. Jrff"a

i;a;.:
.the I-,obour .Investigation Committee wag appointed by the Government
That Gommittee have
a large - amount of information on ,tt r"t"v*t ,ou-collectedjects oonneeted with the

;i-

'nourable member oa

iqmettiate probler_a which engeges the attontiou;l th";;the other side. That Committee [ave not yet ."au t[.i"i"Jit

and as soon as that teport is made, the Goverpment of rndia propor" to
a;ffi;"
ruggestionq thereon.- I am sure the House will agreo with nb tlat that-rt"
*ifi
JrTn"
time to take up logislations of this character. Alrtling done before tnat *ili-Ue iopl,lessly.premature. r do not wishtogo further antl all thit I urge is that the
r*n"rJii*
oonf,ained-in the p-ropoya p.$gtotloD are premeture, aud the-implicatir* ;[A;;';;"
:- *
for beyond those which lis withiD the coutemplation of the hounouieble ..r[u"

!

rs0

TIXATION OF MINIMTIIU RATEE OTi WAGBS Blf,TJ

Sardar Kapoor Singh : In view of tho undertaking given by the Honourable
l{inister for Finance, I beg leave to u'ithdraw the motion that I have moved.

,

The moiion was by leaoe withdyawn.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY POWEBS AND PBIVII-,EGES BIIJI'

Shrimati Raghbir Kaur
Thrt

leavo be gronted

(Amritsar, Sikh, Women)

:

Sir,

I

beg to

move-

to introducs the Puniob Logietotive Aaaembly Powerr and Privileger Bill..

Minirter for Finance : I object to leave being given.
Mr. I)eputy Spea&er: The motion moved:
Thrt lorve

S

.

-F
r

'

,'

bo graatad to in0roduee the

'

Punjrb L.egialative Assombly Powert and Privileget Bill.

Shrinsd Raghbir Kaur (Amritsar, Sikh, Womet) (Puniabi) : The object of
the Bill is that the privileges of the members of this Assombly, who are the elected
representatives of the public are not violated. Baba Rur Singh, a member of this
Assembly, is put in jail by the Government without any trial. He is an old man. IIis
oye-sight is bed. Ho is keeping indifrerent health. His voters to-day, demand thaf
he ahould represent them in this House. Similarly, Master Kabul Singh, who had
remained in Deoli Camp for a long time, is norv in Gujrat Jail. IIis financial condition
is not satisfactory. You knorv that patriots generally do not own lands. They are
'kisans ' and not 'zamindars'. The Government has not sanctioried an;r maintenance
allowancelor his family. Mastor Ha,ri Singh, a capable member of this House, is interned iu his village, and cannot represont the viow point of his voters here. Similarly Sh. Shanno Devi anrl Lala Duni Chand, etc., have been depriveil of their rights
by the Government. Let those in powor to-day bear in mind that it is possible
:that to-morrow a ooalition Government may come into power here. In that even
the members now sitting on this siile of the llouse will also have some hand in the ruu"
ning of the administration of Govsr''ment. At the same time tho Defence of Intlia
Act will be applietl to them and they ,will have to pass some time in jeils, Il
they cannot think of others let thom Bafeguerd their own interests. It is not to tho
ofetlit of 'arGovernment to keep the electetl members of the people.behinrl the prison
bars. Although taU claims are put forward about the democratic nature of thir
' Government,, I ask, is it demooracy that the eleoted representatives of the people arc
shut up in jails ? It is nothing less than Eitler-shahi. Just as Hitler is perpetroting
cruelties on the poople similarly tho Premier of the Punjab is making iriroads on
the rights and,privieges of dhe honourable members of ihis Ilouse. I am moving
this Bill so that the privileges rnlhich so far have been denied to tho honourable mdmbers of this llouso may bo definetl and'speoified. With these words f move the Bill. '
Prenier (The I{onourable Malik Khizar Hayat) (Uritu): Sir, I have listened
to the speeoh of iho lady momber, the mover of the Bill, with rapt attention. But t
must oonfess that it has no connection whatever with the subject matter of the BilL
If she stutlies the Bill carefully she will.fnd that no provision has been maile in it in
pnrsuance of which a mem,ber of this House woul{pe immune from arrest, dotention
and imprisonment for any criminal breach of law. -What has been provided in it ie
rimply this that in cases of oivil proceedings or under any civil process a member shall
not be liable to arrest, detention or imprisonment during the sossion of the Assombly.
Thrt is all., Beyond that thero is no other provision in the Bill which confers any
speoial privilego on the meubers. The latly member during the course of hor speeo!
did not rofer to any provision of the Bill but, as usual, she harpod on the samo old themq
thlt Eitlerite meifods wero boing adoptetl hsre and that the Punjab Gover"-ond
was out to a,rrest and imprison tho Congross members. This thing has nothing'to do
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rvith the Bill at all. 1 may tell her that the executive powers of any Govornment
c&nnot be taken away by a measur€ of this nature. There is not a siogle country iD
the world.urhere executive powers of a Government have been taken away in this msnner nor any such thing can happen in future. I hope she hss underetood the position
oow. This Bill, which she has sought to introduce in this Ilouse, has some good points
in it, but its drafting is very defective. Let me tell her that some time ego a proposal
was undel the consideration of Government that the privileges of members be defined
end if nccessary a Bill be introduced in the Ilouse to that efrect. This mattor hss
been and is under our consideration. Afterrvards we shall hove to consult with the
Speaker as well. I am aware that in some other provinces attempts have been made
to define tho privileges of members but nou,ltere has any Bill been enacted. We will
consult those provinces &s well and if, after mature consideration, Govemment are
convinced of the necessity of enacting a measure defining the privilegeB of members
they will enact it. The Bill, as drafted, is very defective. It will not gerve sny usoful purpose if it is enacted. As I have submitted if Government are convinced of the
nocessity of moving such a Bill they will certainly bring it forward. The ledy member"
is probably under the impression that if this Sill is passed into lawl members will
noi be arrested, detained or imprisoned at all. I assure her that no suoh provioion
has been made in it rrhich confers any such privilege on them. In view of this I hope
rhe vill not press her motion. With these words I oppose the Bill.
Mr. SPeaLer; The question isIAat leevo be granted to introduoe the Punjrb Ingirhtive Arnbly Powers snd hivilqoc Bill.
Tlrc Assembly tlioiiled

:

Ayes 29, I{oes 60-

AYES

Khan Gurchoni,
Khan Bahadur Sardor.
Allah Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Choudhri.
Mumtaz Muhammed
Khsn Daulstanr,.
Bahadur Mian.
Mian.
Miair.
Bahadur
Amir-utt-Din, Khan
Mushtaq Ahmotl Gurrtrani, Khsu BohrDuni Chanil, Mrs.
dur Navab
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Iiaja.
Nosrullah Khen, Bana.
Bahatlur
Khan
Ghulam Mohy-ud'Din,
Baghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Mculvi.
Rashitla Latif Baji, Begum.
Ghulam Samad, Khon Eahib Kho- Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Cheuwaja.
dhri.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri
Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Sampuran Singh, S"ri"r.
Gokul Chond Narang, Dr. Sir,
Santokh Singh, Sardar.
Iftikhar Hussain Khan, Narvab.
haukat IIya t- Khan, Sirdar.
Kepbor Singh, Sardar.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardsr.
llaihar Ali Azhar, Msulvi.
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan, Chau- Teja Singh, Sardar.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.
dhri.
Muhammad Hassan

Abdul Aziz,IVIian.
Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.

a

NOES

Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Abitul HaYe, The Honourable Mian.
Abdul Rahim, Khnn Sahib Chaudhri Alleh Bakhsh Khan, Khon Bahsdur
Nawab }Ialik Sir.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
chaud-hri (Ggrgaon).
Ahmari Yar Khan, Khan Sahib Chou' Anant Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Asghar AIi, Khan Sahib Chaudhrirlhri.

irfii'uHlili},

{
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Eon,ble Nawab
llfuhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Bltlr Mohy-ud-Din eadri, KhanMajor.
;', {{q{ussain,
Sahib Muhafmad Eussain, KhanBohadur Chau.
iSayed.
dhripat{ev Singh, The Eonourable Sardar.
)tuhammad Jamal Khan I-reghari, fhe
Brijraj Saran, Kanwar.
Honourabie Khan Bahadur\awab Sir.
Da$aundha Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad NawaZ Khan, tieutena*Faiz Muhammad, Khan Bahatlur Shaikh.
Colonel Sardar Sir.
Saqir Eussain Khan, Khan Bahador Muhammad
Saadat Ali Khan, Khrn
Chaudhri.
Bahadur Khan.
tr'arman Ali Khan, Subedar-Maior Raia.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan. Raia.
Fateh Khan, Khau Bahadur RJi.-. -'-'
Muhammad yasin Khan, khan Sahib
Fateh Muhammad, Captain "Mi*o.
Chaudhri.
Din, Khan Sahii Cfra"anri
lazal
Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Tew, Mr. E.
Muzaffar Ali Khan eizilbash, Nawab
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Bahadur.
Sardar.
---Sardar.
MI?-{-a," Khan, Khan Bahadur Captain
9op-d Singh (American),
-' Gurbachan
'fiardar
Singh,
Bahadur
Malik.
Sardar.
Pir
'Eaibat Khan Daha, Khan Bahadur Prem Y}hammad, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Singh, Chaudhri.
Khan.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Ilarnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Prilam Singh Siddhu, Sardar Bahadur SarEet Ram, nai nahaur Chaudhri.
dar.
J&giit Singh Man, Sardar.
Rallia Ram, Mr. K. L.
Jogindar Singh Men, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Khizar Ilayat, The Ifonourable Malik. Ranpat
Singh, Chaudhri.
Lal Singh, Sardar.
B,iasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri.
Manohar Lal, The Eonourable Sir.
$pudaman Singh, Bai B;hed;A;k"".
Mohar Singh, Rao.
Sher Singh, Sardi,r.
trfohy-ud-Din Lal Bedsha\ Sayed.
Sultan
Mahmood lfotiana, Mian.
Muhammad Akram Khan, -Khan Baha- Sumer Singh, Bao
Sahib Ohaudhri.
dur Raja.
fara Singh, Sardar Sahib Sarder.
trf,uhammad Alam, Dr. Shaikh.
Tikka Ram, The lfonourable Chaudhri.
T_he

IIUSIJIM M USAWAT BIIJIJ.

Khan sahib Khawaja Ghulam samad (southern rowns, Muhammadan,
Urban) : Sir, I beg to move-:.
That lesvo be grantad to iatroduoo .tbe Muelim Mueawat BilL

Nawab Muzafiar Ali Khan Q;zitbash

2

: I object.

IftrnsahibKbawaiaGlulam Sapa$ 1urd,y): sir,
spdech, r wish to submit tLat r

p.m.

before r proceed with
r""
re&son as to why
:y honourable friend sitting gpposite wants*oy
my
t6 oppose
tUi. riiii.
-;d;;1.;;,
do not

fir

r had -iA
*oi"
"o""ur*+Jffi%il["
has been based- on
!!e -tgachingr ot tt. u;ry O*"i,

r.amreally-sgprised to seethat a Muslimmembei
whom
risen from his seat to-oppr!-g thisBiu. So far as this Bill is

lbt pgi"t clear that thi;Bill
f, 'Hj"ii,'.?;,1,[y%,iT'*ffi m];lxiifllf

iIliT,f H:,;**?lli#{,f i:,"i#:I
ffii?:t#, 3,,ol.n?i:
--p;;i"

,ggo*ty to -be the *or[ i-poitu"t
**rilrind
trie sili.
r" nof or frn.""i*".,;h.;-h"
to-a*tio, u"r.-tuat tu"
1l1y,,r^r,Tullitq to such antxtent that sraves were instarea

rt;fil

maii""r.

who o&ued themselves m3sters during t-he reign of darkness ard ignoran"",
"s
pria"ilii.,
on to call themselves '$yeds' wheu they were converted to rslem. Eveio
;;;;;
of rslom does evturoe efophotically thai Muslimr
ora"ilJt"

"r"

"urJ""l'fr1';1rfif#
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S. Khawaja Ghulam Samad.]
and to treat each other like brothers. While offering our prayers to God Almighty we.
observe equality in the true sense of the word. Evonine iin[ has to stand in iLe " hst.
row if-he lappels to_come lateto offer his preyers. If a person-clad in rags were to sit by.
theside of the [iug, he cannot be ousted from-that placeby the latter on-the ground that
he happens to be poor. In fact a king and a beggar are equal before the Almighty God.
while oll'ering theilfr.afe{1 Th-e slme principle of Masaiat is strictly being lofiowed
on the occasion of Haj. When the Muslim pilgrims go for celebration of Haj, may
they be beggars, uay they be kings, they all go rubling their shoulder witl each

[K.

other. This is rrot all. Akhuvat and Musawat dominate in the principle of
'laqgt. which was intr-oduced by the rroly Prophet (May peace be on- him)
to bring poor and- rich on equal footing. The -condiiion o-t Muslims would
have been worse without Zaqat. The introduction of Zaqat has nullified
llasarat. I really fail to understand the basis or which - my honourab]e
friends uants to oppose this Bill. By this Bill it is intended to introduce the principle
.

of Masan'at (equality and fraternity) among the Muslims of the Punjab provi-rice with,
a view to remove the distinction of caste and cretid which is rampint ilmong others.
What I nish to p_oint out, is this that the very institution of caste iystem is fJreign to
the teat'hing.of Islam and is a main source of creating heart burning and disseision'
among Uuslims by_ bringing into existence various - hindrances oi the ground of
accident of birth. It is in the interests of harmony and concord that the evil of caste
among the UusUms be wiped off by means of this l-egislation.Hazrat Asaama bin Zaid
(May peace be on his soul) was the son of a slave butlhe Holy prophet (May peace be
on him) rq-'ade hig.the Commander-in-Chief of Muslim Army ana ti6 quraistr iho used.
to feel pride in their superiority, before their conversion to Islam had io obey his comqrPgt._ It- was my intentiou that there should be Musawar, in all the othei religions,
which I have not ventured to touch on account of the respect for religions.
ot other communities inhabiting this province.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Expunge the word'Muslim' and we shall al[
ru1;port you.

Ilhan Sahib Khawaia Ghulan Sanad : If you all agree, then I am prepared
Muslirn. It was my earnest desire to introduce a Bill-of -that

1o expunge the word
r: al ure,

Premier : The honourable member was lecturing on Islam and now he intends.
to take away the word'Muslim'. If this is so, then the v-hole controversy is over.
Premier's ridiculing the national flag. He says .savi Jhaida ,.
Premier : Nc Sir- On a point of personal explanation Sir. The Eouse is here aB
witness. I said nothing-about '.11*" jhanda'.' W[at I said was this that if the word
'Muslim ' is expunged then the ' jhagra ' is over.

to the honourable

Rdia Ghazanfar AIi Khan:

Premier.

I

am sorry

f

misund.erstood the honourable

: On a point of prsonal explanation, Sir.
Khan Sahib {hawajaGhulam Samad: I have not given way.
Premier : Because the shoe pinches.
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Sqr"ad : I am constrained to remark that the
Unionist Party, of which the Eonourable Premier is the leader, is not a Unionist Party
in the true sense of the word. It is a ' munafic' party, whieh is out to create discord
and friction amongst the Muslims oI t!, province, ana it is in regard to these perEoDB
belonging to this party, that the Holy Quran says :Premier

pDc

veil.

vl& pd: iiltA; fb)L4l d5lc1 ,,st-* UsJ"l f$l # .gi. a!1 aii

(Gott hath set a seal on their hearts and on their hearing and. on their eyes is a
Great is the penalty they incur.)

I
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Since this party came into power, its aim and object has be€,n to sow the seed,
of discord among the Muslims inhabiting this province. This party is responsible for
creating misunderstandings between the Muslims by forming Zamindara League, Jet
Ssbha, Gujar'Conference and Rajput Conferences. This is not all. The prominent'
members of this party are responiible in oreatimg differences among the Jats, Rajputgi
Gujars and the agricultural classes of this province. They always tried to impreeBr
upon the simple Jats, Rajputs. and Gujars that they are brethren iu spite of theirs
observing various religions and to then cut them off from other Muslims and create
hatred against each other. This Bill has been brought forward to put an end to all
such differences and dissensions. Although it is really a matter of shame for me to
request the Government to safeguard. the pious principles of fslam, yet this Bill will test
their loyalty towards the religion of Islam. It will not be out of place to mention here'
that people are already tired of the present Ministry, which is out to resort to unholy,
underhand means in creating dissension among the Muslims of this province . This Bill
has been introduced to remove the distinction of caste and creed among the Muslims ol
the province, basing my arguments on a quotation from Holy Alqurau, i.e.
flpl
;
.rrc lrf| rr,I
f,Girl
appeal to all the Muslim members of the llouse to give thet
With these few words I finish my speech and resume my

,1J1

Under the circumstanees I
unanimous support to it.
seat.

Mr. Speaker :

Motion moved-

That leavo be gantod to introduco the Muslim Musawat

Bill''.,

,'

Nawab Muzafiar AIi Khan Qizilbarh (I-,ahore, Muhammadan, Bural)

)

:

Sii,

before going into the principles of this Bill, I would like to congratulate my honourable
friend the Khaivaja SaliU. IIe has got a knack at every session of bringing somethingf
where he can do a sort of missionary work for Iplam and for this we the Muslims are

thankful to

him.

This ie not the first ti'ne that,.my honouraUe frignd the,Khawejo
In 1941 he bpought an identical

Sahib has brought the Masawat,Sill into this House.
Bill and at that time the honour of opposing it fell

to

my honourable friend Raja

Ali Khan who'is now sitting opposite. I would like to oppose this Bill
with exactly the same words as my honourable friend Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan saia
then. He saidGhazanfar

,

honourobtre friend Kl'+-1 g.6b f,,hovrii
! trave rircn to Bupport esch and gvgl{ yo{-}+t
been in oonformity with hiE speeoh, ;r
Ghulam Somad hie spoken and if his bill hod-m-y
if hia speech hed even o-romoto rulevancy to hie Bill, I would not have oplosed hfu BiU;ithoti
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan He made a srong speech at that time.

Sir ,

:

Mr. Spealer :

Such rema,rks should not be mado.

Nawab Muzaftar Ali Khan Qizilbash ; Lot us see what the Khawaja Sahib
has said. He talked about tenets of Islam. We all agree with it. There is no class dieticntion between poor or rich or miildle class or any type emong Islam. We are proud

of it. He talked about the history of Islam. We agree with every word of his, as far as
Islam goes. But again simils,l tactics have been used, the same story that Islam
is in danger has been repeated. It has been said that we are opposed to the principles
of Islam. That is not so. Now, what does he want ? It is the Land Alienation Aot
which is being torpedoed by these means. It is not the first time, but this is being done
for the last 10 or 15 years. Every 2nd year we find some gentleman in one form or
another stabbing the zamindar in his back. This is the magna chartu of the peasantry.
If you go through the principles of the Billl in clause 8, you will find it runs as follows :Notwithstonding tbe pmvisions of any otber ensctrent or law-at Pres€Dt ia forcr in tle hajab

shrll bv meaie of 6ere accident oi buth in any particular calling or profesoion, of family. wf,rtsoever,bedebamed&om acquirir,gorlurrtasingorobtaininganyinterestinhndacdefinediathoPun;ob
Alienation of Land Aet.

no Muslm

.
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Qizilbq4]
[Nawab
Gv- Muzaffar Ali Khan
elit*rrarr*bla ,nr,enfrer: What a_noble principJe-!)
because it is a class legislation. \{hy uot the Eintlus

I

objection

and"p_taking
Sikhs have the same

pa,ss a class
"orioriil
ffi;.fit ? Will you tell me whether any Goverlment-worth the:ame catr
irresponsible
an
(Anhonourablnmemb.u:'Whynot?).-Yo,
iUistype?
?t
ffi"Giio" ot
"6ring 'anything. The object of the Khawaja
it -ditr'
Sahlbmight
;ffi;tr"
grate!u!_t3
&re
most
we
and
nistory ot Islam
!im.
;TJ H" reid out Inebring
iuch. a - class - legslation- If the word' ' Muslim '
n i "o Government can lorce
in it and I can understand it. But as it is,
iUen I see some
il;;;""e;
-Gor"rr*unt
pass it. -Not only that, but.the.-other th-ing is
the
name-cen
worth
,o
ii.tiiiU. l,r"a Atenation Act is tampered with in this manner, it will tlisturb the

is, the zamindars are not completely- saved.. -I personally
il"o*i. "qJfitri"-. As it will
have to go much lurthe-r ard take more drastic steps
ini"t tU"t th" Gourro-ont
time has come when the Irand Alienation Act is not
the
because
r*-i"a"rr
#;;;h;
zamindars as it shoultl. There aro tlifferent ways whore

ilios

acteil on to save the

antl then re'sold. There are such cases in
il'ri"ir ""q"ir"d ,rod"t difrerent n&mss
q9 with IslaYr. If
is more, it has nothing
what
' Ir"Uor. Imlrovement
Now,
Trust.
-to

rar"rrely a$ec-ting the zamindars, then you. should shott against itIUi* f,
""itni"j
to
Bs. iO,oOO for my lanilif it is put to.auction, but under tho I-.,and
f,ave
li[e
i.*""fa
zamintlars being_ poor would. not
llienatio, Act no oo" bot'a zamindsrit can buytoand
under the I-,and Alienation
is
that
comes
what
So
ffi;;o"" ihan-Rs. f,oOO.been
from us. It is a disabling Act.
away
taken
frave
f";;;;t" ;;i;ileges
principles involved in this Bill.
The other thing is about services. There are two

One is

il;";th;

fr"o& e,ri*"tion Act and the other is about seivices. Ile-says

that

ser-

of zamindars and non-I eqq the discimination
iir.. .fio"fa be opened to overy_one.
the-population o! zamindars,is 85 per
that
submit
r.-oo.il.
;;;ilil;;h*td'G
g5
yery

*;;:d;fu,rurabln
i" "

member: No).

per cent subsist on land.
well,
Cent per oent subsist on land.

Slr Gokul Chanrl Naran' :
Hyat- tr(hql-t on a _point.of .ordu, sir. Ihe lonourable
sardarshauLat
.t urt"-t[e ti-. of the llouse by going into irrelevant details.
ffi"e-to
-.-UJL
'"' ' lf,r. Spea1er : I think c learned speaker or o learned lavryer oan make auything

ir.

I'lslevant.

The limit of zaminda,rs which the
This is not so in all departrnents. lhere
per
cent.
is
66
fU"*"jf$JriU'U"rlt"""d.
in which-it is so. With these words I oppose to the permission
;;;;il"; 6epartmints
Bill. Ilere the.question of .I-slam.does not arise at all. They
this
tt
move
ilLo dru"ted
just a backdoor
til."A"or. lnis only to play up_to the gallaries and outside public. It is
Act'
Alienation
the
Land
t"gittrtio, to get at
.personal explanatidn,...I'he
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan: On atopoint-of
opposed the- sam-e Bill on
mJ_-having
a
reference
matle
noooor'"TiJN;.b $hib has
and not the
Sa.UiU
I.opposed.Khwaja
that
tell
him
I
May
5 speeclr
;;;il;;r"*rioo.
gilt.
ui. y explanation is that it was duo to
againit.it,
if
I
voted
Evln
;#d;;;itt,
was.sitting on the benches where the atmosphere was' anti;h6ffiih;i "i tU"t time Ireactionaty
(lwghur)'
iii*"t, ""'Islamic and
premier : At one time you were there as a Muslim l_,eaguer, then you came
l*"" gone there again . God knows in what atmosphere !
Ue.
I { "rr?'"o?yo"
q". question ?' As we would be
Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang : -M"y- f T}Bill
for which_ Ieave is sought by the
the
whether
know
to
*r"t
;[gI
called Ip'ol-to
(Honourable
members: It, is the
Bill.
ilffi iJ Morr*rt Bill or'the Muslim Masawat
Bill)'
$"Sli*Musawat
Mr. SPeaher : The question is-

NawabMuzafiar

tnet

Ali Khan Qdlbash:

Udvri te ifairtoa to introduce tho Muslim Mus*rf,t

Bill'

lgt

IIU8IJIII MU8AWAI BrLL
Tfu, Assembly d,ioiileil

:

Ages 27, Noes 6&.

AYES
Abdul Aziz, Mian.
Abdul.Eamid ihan, Sufi.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Allah Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan Bahadur Mian.
Amir-ud-Din, Khan Bahadur Mian.
Bhagat Ram Choda, Irala.
Bhagat Ram Sha,rma, Pandit.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, I(han Bahadur
Maulvi.
G-hgl** Samad, Khan Sahib Khawaje.
Iftikhar Eussain Khan, Nawab.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.

Kalamat Ali, Khan Bahadur ShaiktMu[ammad Eaqrn, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Etirsain, Sardar.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muha-.iad Sarfraz Khan, 0haudhrl
Mumtaz Muhqrnvn66 Khan Daulotana,
Mian.
Nosrullah Khan, Eona.

Baghbir Kour,Shrimati.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chaudhrl
Sahib Bam, Chaudhri.
Sa,mpuran Singh, Sardar.

Shaukat Ej'abKhan, Sardar.
Sphan Singh Jpph, Sardar.

feja Singh, Sardar.

NOES

Abdul Haye, Ihe Ilonourable Mian.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gureaon.)
Abmad Yar Khan, Khai SaIUif 6Uaudhd.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khau Bahadur
Nawab Malik Sir.
Amjad Ali, Shah, Sayed.
Anant Bam, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.
Asghar Ali, Khan Sahib Chsudhri.
Ashiq Hussain, The Honourable Nawab
Major.
Badr Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Khan Sahib
Sayed.

Baldev Singh, The Ilonourable Sardar.
Brijraj Saran, Kauwar.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad Khan, Rai.
Faiz Muhammad, Khan Bahattur Shaikh.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Khan Bahadur
Chaudhri
{arTan,Ali Khan, Subedar-Major Raja.
Iateh Khan, Khan Bahadur liaja.
Eateh Muhammad, Captain Miin.
Eazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
n'ow, Mr. E.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Bahadur.
'
Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh; Sardar Bahadtir
Sardar.

Gurbakhsh Sin'gh, Saidiir.
Ilaibat,Khdn Daha, I(hau Bahadur Khan

Ilans Raj, Bhagat.

Ilarnam Singh, Captain, Sodhr.
Het Ram, Bai Bahadur Chaudbri.
Jagiit Singh Man, Sa,rdar.
Jogindar Singh Msn, Sardar.
Khizar Hayat, The Eonourable Mali[.
Lal Singh, Sardar.
Manohar I-ral; The Ilonourable Sir.
Mohar Singh, Rao.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan Bahadur,
!

Raja.

Muhammad Alam, Dr, Shaikh.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chautlhri.

Muhammad Azbm Khan, Khan Sahib

Sardar.

Muhammad llussain,

Khan

i

.

Bahatlur

Chaudhri.

Muhammad Jamal Khaq L.,egLari, T[b
Eonourable Khan Bahatlur Nawab
Sir.
Muhammad. Nawaz Khan, IrieutenandColonel Sardar Sir.

Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan,
Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Baja.

IftAi

Mula Singh, Sardar.

Muzaffar
Sardar.

Ali Khan

Qizilbash, Nawab.

(han, Idan Bdhadur Captain
Malik.
Nasir-ud-Din, Khan Bahadur Chautlhri.;'
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chauillui.

Mri;fl;

,
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Ballia Bom, Mr. K. L.
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.

Sher Singh, Sardar.

B,oberts, Sir, William.

Tikka nam, fUe Honourable Chaurlhri'

Sultan Mahmootl Hotiana, Mian.

Sumer Singh, Rao Sahib Chautlhri'
Ranpot Singh, Chautlhri.
Surai Mal, Rao Bahad,ur Chaudhri.
Chaudhri.
Bahadur
Ali,khau
Rias-&t
Ripudaman Singh, Rai Bshadur Thakur' Tara Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.

Sardar Khan Noon, Major Malik.

information' Is the
LaIa Bhagat Ran Choda: I want to ask for a piece-of
be
voted up91 py -t\e
shall
community
lerticular
oonvention that the ;ifr
rvill be left'
no
religion
case
t[e
that
is
"Ffii"g'a
If
?
that
members of
""-fyiet'aside
province'
""--""iiy
antl the Government shal te the only religion in the
PROEIBITION OF MAIJBA

BILIJ

,

SardarSaElruranSingh(LyallpurWeit'Sikh'Rural):ImoveThotloovebcgnntodtointrctlucothoProhibitiorrof!fialbrBill.

Minirtcr for Rcvenue: I objeot to leave being given'
cess which is levied in villages
sardar saupuran singh : sir, Malba is a
Minister for Revenue
llonourable
the
tU"t
I can very oasity toiil#tf,"-"irgrt""t.
'is so small that it is
will bring forward di;; iuit gi=1. He will sa-y- that the amount
that the Honourargument
only
fUat is possifily the
not worthwhile both#;g
holding at' prehe
is
that
card
"m"t"
stiongest
,""-t to be'the
giv" r"? thi, -ii*"has
able Ministe,
and if he cannot
him
with
oie.ama
got
only
""o
soat. It means th#ii;;;;;
snatched away from him;
buy a squere meal wilh tlat, that oo" uoi* too should be

anna. 1\[y submission is that there is absolutely
You ha:ve centraliseil all the facilities to the
i" i.rtin"rfi"" t"i f""yi"g;;i; ; tho
"..;.
poor
villagers-havo.go.t^is being-taken a'way. .rn
towns and whatove, #;i;;;y
justification for levying such g
my opinion, Sir, therl'-iJ""--"i"Li"siification,"no legal
continue it for anv longth of
oes and it is an irr.[oiriififift;lity;l^;st'cruelt] to

.he has no right even to porr.rs thet one

'

timo.

Mr. SPeaLer: Motion movedThrt lervs

bo grentott

to introducc tho Prohibitio of Malba Bill'

Chaudhri rikka Bam) (Urdfl') :. sir '
Minirter for Rcvcnuc (The Eonourable
The mover has not ad'vanced anI
BilI.
Malba
ot
I rise to oppose tn"'i-"of,IU'it-io)t
its enactmeni, , He has simply stated
a,rgument in support ;i 6|r";."as*. J,lttityirg
on the ground.that this cess has been
it
that the Minister *ooii il "p;d;[jectio
servo auy useful purpose in opposing
not
woultL
iUat it
in vogue for a long ti^Ju"a
'ht
liesrgainst tho-principle of
objectill
no
that
Jtirignir*"y.
it now. I may teu
gill
Bositlos' he has observed
lnis
Malba cess. That islJ naii oUj".iion against
10 of Seotion 3 of
sub-clause
Under
ii,n"r.
il; "[li"t.ry
that it is an iltegal
permittod, if thoy so d'esire' to levy

'

".# tu*i"a*rs h"ve f,een
the Lianit Bsvenue e.i'tn
for meeting their common need's'
frtU"
""..
But they do not want it.
sardar s"-pir"n singh z \ tlwy so il,es,ire.
that it is optional for the zaminMinieter : fL" position of Government is
dars to have or not to have Malba 'Which
zaminilars d'ecitte about this matter ?
An Honourable Member:
'
to have it or not to have it who
lF
-o*sj{grs can tteoitl'e
Minister: OnI.y those zamind'ars
ornnot have any say in that matter in restive in that particulr"-irili"g;.
of Government in this behalf is thot
position
osot of that villago. i. I ffi;; statett the
or rhe poopte of villages antl this run d
ffib, #"i, i;f;d ;ffi;ff;ri
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'is utilized in the manner in whioh the zamindars deem fit antl proper to use it. For
iinstance, this funtl is utilizetl for improving the shanilats,or for entertaining guests and
.on other common needs of the villages for which money is requireil. It is this funtl
rfrom which expenses like these oan be met. As I have already observed it is the village community that has to deiitle whether they woultl like to keep it or not. , Government have no hand. in the matter nor can they force them to have it. When on some
.previous occ&sion, probably iD 1938, o similar motion was made in the House my pre..decessor, the late Sir Suntter Singh Majithia, clerifiet[ tho position of Government
'beyond any shadow of doubt. This is what he said:
Govornment rith also to omphasise the fact tihat ib is optional with villqgers either to have or no t

^to have a Malba funil aotl thst the mtney can be hentled over oither to the lamdirdor or to
.ohoyot or to any kinil of trost that they miy Iike to set up for the purl,oae.

r villoge pan,

This is the position of Government in regard to this cess. They do not want to interfere in this matter at all. It rests entirely with the zamindars to continue or to dis€ontinue this funil and they can expend it on the oommon neods of the zamindars in
vhatever manner they choose to do so. My learned friend professes to be a great lover
of freedom. But his actions belio his professions. This little freedom of the villagers
that they can, if they so desire, sot up a fund of this naturo for meeting their
oommon needs and uso it in the manner they tleem fit, is an eyesore to him and he
wants to take it away from them. (Hear, hear). Ile does nob like this freedoin to
be given tr th: zaninlr:s. Ib enbiroly rests rvith them to hrvo or nob to have thir
fund. Governuent do nct foroe thom to levy it or to administer it in any particular
manner.

Sardar Saopuran Singhi On a point of order, Sir. The Ilonourable Minister is making_a wpnq statemsnt. I will not say false, but it is a tleffnitely wrong
statement. fhe itlea is not to let these officials use theirinfluenoe and prosecute the
lnople who do not pey malba.
An ltronourablc Meuber: The honourable member is making another speech.
Mr. Spealcr: Is that a poinb of order ? The honourable mrmber Gilnnr
make another speech.

Sardar Saopuran Siagh

: It is a poinb of order, beoause the llonourable

!fiinisber is making a wrong'statement.

Mr. Spcaler: Order, order.

If

wrong facts are stateil by an honourable
at this stage or at the end of his

momber, then untler tbe rules the-v can be oorrected
speech.

Sardar Saapuran Singh: The Ifonourable Miirister had no right to impute
motiv€s. I was only grving a personal explauation.
I
Mr. SpeaLer: The honourable msmber is not in order.
Sarilar Saopuran Singh: The words of the Bill are clear on thab point.
Eow does the lloncurable Minister say that we want to take away Iiberby ?
Minister ! My honqurable friend has stated that there is no legal sanction
behintl the tr[alba oess. I have pointed out to him that sub-elause 10 of Seotion 3
of the Lantl Revenue Act permits the zaminilars to levy this oess if they choose to do so.
'We
all kncw very well that at the time of settlement one of the cond.itions provid.ed
in wajih-wl,araz is this that zamindars are askod whether they would like to have or
not to have malba cess. If the majority of a village is in favour of it then permission
is granted to levy it, otherwise not. (Intenwpti,ons). I have matle it abunttantly
olear that malba is an optional cess anil it is levierl only at the request of the zamind.ars.
ff they dseicle in its favour it is continued, otherwise uot. With these word.s I oppose
' the Frobibition of Malba Bill.
Ililr. Speater: The question is-

.

That loave be grrutetl to introCueo tho Prohibition of Melba Bill.

The mot'ion Nas lost.

1s8
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PUNJAB CEIIJDBEN BILL
Mr. K. L. RalliaRem (West 0entral Punjab,(Indian, Christian):' SA,
beg to mov&-

f

Thot loave be grantod to introduco the Puajab Childron Bill. .

,, Mr. SpqaLer i , qgur any ono.objoct ? (after
the motion will be put to tho vote of the House.
The question is-

a pause). No one objocts.

So

That loave bo grantod to introduoe tbo puniob Chil&€o Bill.

The rnotdon was carrieil,

Mr. K. L. Rallia Rri

: I introd.uoe the Punjab Children Bill..
BESOI.IUTION

Posr-wen Dnvgr,oparpur
Khan Bahadur Raja MuhammadiA&ram : Khan (Jhelum, Muhammadao,.
Rural) : Sir, I beg to move:
- Ihis Areonbly recommonde to the Glovernment tlo desirability of aecuring within o reasonablo
poriod adoqurto pott-wor dovolopment particulorly in the benofcent, depirtrneuts inihe Puajab.

Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : On a point of order. I submit that this reso.
lution is not in order. It is not in accordance with the rules. It could havo beeu
ruled out at an earlier stage. The mero fact that the Speaker has allowed it does not,
preclude its being ruled out of order at this stage if it is not in accordance with the
rules. I invite your attention to rule 114 of our rules vhich says :
Subject

to the restrictions contaired in the Act and the rulos, any.member rney m@e a resolution

relating to & matter of geueral public intereat:

Provided thot no rosolution shsU bo admiseible whieh does not comply

ditions, oamely:-

-

iggue ;

with

the following cou-

(al it shell be olea,rly cnd plocisely exprosaod, and ehsll.raiso aubstanoially one main dofinits

Mark the words " clearly and precisely expressed " and " definite ". Now my submission is that this resolution is not at all definite. It does not make any concrete
proposal.. It is vague and is neither clear nor precise. Again, ,, Every-resolutioa
shall bo in the form of a specific recommendation to tho Government". The resolu.
tion now moved says, " this Assembly recommends to the Government the desira!it]ty- of ,securing." rt recommends the " desirability." Now ' desirability ' is not a
definite, precise matter. Then " securing ". " Securing " vhat and. for rn-hom and
from u'hom ? From Gotl Almighty or from the Government of India or from the
Imperial Bank or wherefrom ? It reads :This Aerombly recomp4ends to the G-ovgra.ment the desirability of securing within a reasonablc
period adequate post-iar development particularly in th" t";"e;;rt ["1ir.t-""1. iritn"-F""1"t. --''

to secure from whom ? Is it to secure from the Punjab Exchequer or is
it to secure from the Government of India ? Is it to secure
B p.m.
from the Secretary of State or is it to borrow from soms
money-lender ? r{e says " post-war dovelopment." post-war development for
whom and for what purpose ? Therefore,
my submission is that the r6solution is

But

absolutely vaguo, indefinite and meaningless. As such it does not fall under the rulee
and I would request you to rule it out of order. f agree that in the rush of work when
you get a ver)r large number of r€solutions, it is vely difficult for you to go minutely
into the words of every particular p_roposal, but untl-er the rules it is up to"you to reotify an omission at anyitage a,nLI hive ieken advantage or uriogi"! iili", *#", to
your notioe at its earliest stago. The time of the llouse is very vitoiUto. It is after
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three years that we have been giveu one nou-official day. The Unionist Party, in theii'
anxiety to prevent the Opposition from bringing innon-officiol resolutiots orproposalrt;'
has substituted certain meaningless resolutions. The ballot has, unfortuaately, favoured them.

Premier: Is it b point of order ?
Ra,ia Ghazanfar Ali Khan a Iheir having drawn No. 1, d.oes not entitle
them to waste the time of the Eouse by bringing forward auy proposal whioh has no
meaning and, no sigaificance. The mein operative pbrase in the resolutiou is " of
scuring ". I ask, to secure from whom ? I, therefore, submit that the Glovern*
ment intentionally wauted to make it intlefinite. I quite sympathise with the Gloyerqment iu their efrort to avert the uncomfortable resolution drawn by amember of my
party but they should have the courage to face faots and not violate the rulee. On'
ihe 6ther hand, I am Bure that the Eonourable Premier will have the courege to get
up and request Baja Muhammad Akram Khan to withdraw this resolution beoause:
it is uot in order.
Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Atan: On this point of order f wauJ to,say a few
words. 'When deciding about a resolution you have to see whether it is vsgue or no&;
and whether it is indefinite or it is deffnite
Saidar ShauLatllyat,Khan: On a point of order.
Dr. Shailh Muhannid Alam: I am stan,li'g on a poini' of order anrli
.:
uutil the point of order is finishedMr. SpeaLer : Is that your point of order ?
Dr.ShaikhMuhammadAlam: The honourable member raised a point ot'
order and I a.m speaking on the same point of order.
Mr. Speaker 3 f cannot allow discussion on that point of order.

Dr. ShaiLh Muhammad

meet that point of order

I

AIq-:

A point of order is raised before you and to,

am raising my point of order.

Mr. SlrcaLer: The honourable member has started speakiog without the'
f cannot allow.
I)r. Shaikh Muham".ad Alam: I seek the permission of the Chair to speqk
on the point of order. I am asking permission of ihe Chair. Eave I your por-is'
Ohair's permission and that

sion

?

The very object of the point of ortter vill be"
lost. The proposition is simple and does not require any constitutioual rules an&
regulations. I have read to you the words of the resolution.

Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan

:

Mr. Spealer: I have read the resolution as carefully as I possibly could- I
think it is not- so clear as it should be. It is not intelligently worded but to hold it;
inadmissiblo at this stage after the ballot has been takeiwoujd not be fair. f would,,.
d.isallow it if I am convinced that it is entirely inadmissible. That is not the ease.
\Mill Raja Sahib tell me where the fault lies in the language ?
Raia
Ghazanfar AIi Khan 3 fn your own words you have saitl. that it is"
-cloar.
not quite
Mr. Speaker:' It is not olearly worded.
Dr. ShaiLh Muhammad Alam: It is oloarly'worded but not clearly
understood.

The honourable member may proceed with his speeohKhan Bahadur Raia Muhammad A&ram Khan (Jhelum, IfuhammadanrBural) (Ard,u): Sir, I rise to make a few observations in regard to this reeolution
the Uniouist Ministry came into power in 1987 and war broke out only a ooupleof yea,rs

Mr. Speaker:
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%t"*?#"53ir"lr the province couul not devote as much timo as rvas incumbent on it for the material development of the province, because it was pre-occupied with the successful prosecution of the rvar. The activities of the people in general
vere also directed towards the difreront aspects of t'ar-effort. No'iv after six vears
when the victory is close at hand, the Punjab Government has got an opportunity to
take full interest in the material welfare of the province. A sum of one thousand
million has been sanctioned to the Punjab Government for carrying out the schemes
of adequate post-war development for the betterment of the people in the province.
First of all we have to see what are those benefioent activities which are to be given
priority in utilising this sum. I think that this sum can be spent on specific benefi-

oial matters, e.9., Education, Industries, Agriculture, Irrigation and lledical

aid.

IVhile making allotmonts in this direction, the first and the foremost duty of the Government should be to keep in vierv those places in the province rvherefrom the recruitrnents
have beon made in connection with the rvar. It rvould be far from doing any justice
if the urban areas are afforded much more help than is due to them. What I wish to
,submit is that fairly large recruitment has been dade in rural areas, as is ovident from
the various war fronts rvhere so many people from rural &reas &re fighting to their last
{or the successful prosecution of the war. Government should make it a point to give
a fair deal to tho rural areas in recognition of their rvar services.

Ilf,r.

Spcaler: Is this the objeet of the resolution ?

Prcnier:

The honourable member rvants

to sey what sort of post-rvar

development is needed.

' Kh.o Bahadur Raia Muhannad ALram Khan : What I wish to submit
ig this that the sum of one thousand million should be spent in tho first instance for tbo
betterment of those areas which have contributed to the war effort both physically and
,materially. Instead of spending much on towns the Government should spend it on
.constructing roads especially in the areas which have been givingrecruitsforthowar.
'This may be regarded as compensation for what they have been doing for the succoss:fulprosecution of war. But it is regrettable that except Grand Trunk road no other
road has been constructed between Gujrat and Campbellpur. There is not a singlo
-pucoa road in this area except one that goes from Sohawa to Talagang. Sir, when we
invite the attention of the Government to such demands of the people concerned we
"sre told that it will not be possible for the Government to construct roads unless and
"nntil the financial position of the distriot board gets stable and satisfactory. In this
.connection let me tell the House certain places v'here roads are essentially needed.
First, of all a road should be constructed between village Dina and Kurla up to Lahri.
"Thae is another village. Lahri is a big village which gave344 recruits to the army in
Jhe last great war, out of rvhich 40 were killed in action, in the memory of whom a
--monunent was constructed there and n-hich is still present. The road within the
radius of 9 miles from Kurla to Lahri is so bad that it is very difficult to go around
€yen on horsebaok. You will be surprised to kno'w that the Deputy Comrnissioner
has never visited that place for the last so many yea,rs. May I submit, Sir, thtr,t at least
for the sake of those soldiers who shed their blood in the last war Government should lose
no timo in constructing a pucca roadin that village ? Besides, in the neighbourhood
of this village there are ten other villages where there are absolutely no roads for
communication.. Once His Excellency Lord Irwin happened to go there to
meet the old soldiers and hc had to go on boats from Sheikhupure and with much diffi" culty .he reached the actual place by horse-ride. Even now when recruiting officers
-want to go there they have no alternative but horse-ride which is very expensive. For
'9 miles six rupees are charged for one pony. I submit that .these troubles of com:,munication sliould be removed forthwith. 'Ihen, Sir, there is no road except a kacha
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to Jhelum and from JheluT up-to Lalae.
may be said by the Government that on account of so many nalas and b-ridges comine ir the wey no pucca road has been made. My submission is that if elaborate a-rraigements
*"id" every difficulty can be removod. The condition of Rawalpindi"iu
Chakryal kacha road. iS also not satisfactory. Now, Sir, I would like to make a few
.submissions with regard to places where irrigation iacililies should be mado availsble.
There is one village Buohal-Kalau in the constitue,ncy towhichmyhonourablefriend
Raja Ghazanfar Aii belongs. But it is a pity that he seldom goes there while it is
visited by me at least once-a month. the population of the said village is nearly seven
thousand aud it is inhabited mostly by milltarv officers. But it paius me to say that
even rvater for drinking purposes is not"availaUle in that village. iYells are not viaible
within a radius of two uiileJand the people living in the said villago take water froT tho
village pond. Not to speak of this viUage ere, 50 villages are such in the same vici'
nity whete no arrangement has been made for providing water to the people. There
are certain villages where tube-wells can be sunk. But I do not understand why the
Government has been sleeping over this matter so far.
Reia
--'- Ghazaufar Ati Kt"r. 3 You should come here; everything will be

.one goiug from Jhelum to Pind Dadan Khan

It

,done.

Khln Bahadur R.,ia Muhammad Alram Khan: Now as an irrigatigq
tor the Rawalpindi iiivision is under consideration I would like to mako e fev
observetions, inthis respect. It wasinI898that an irrigation schome was carried out
for the first time from Jalalpur to Lilla side. A canal was dug for 16 miles and wag
scheme

suddenly stopped for reasons best known to the Government. Thousands of acres of
land which woie going to be irrigated by the proposed canal werti left in the lurch and
that aroa is still *s banjar and,- kallai as it wls at that time. Even the villoge -ol
my honourable friend Raja Ghazanfar Ali also falls among those which wore Iikely
to be irrigatod by that eanal. Now if that canal is completed and the echeme is
carried out as it was intended to be carried out a few yeari ago, f am snre that not
less than thirty or forty villages would stand to gain and the Government would also
receive land revenue from that area.
Now let mo say a few words with regard to providing educational facilities to
certain districts whic[ are comperatively backward in this direction and as such require
Government's help in this ma[ter. Fiist of all I would like to quote the instance of
district Jhelum which has never been second to none in providiug recruits to the army.
But the number of tho recruits grven by this district piobably tops the list. Now,6t
funds are available and the Distiict Board is in a pos-ition to make arrangements for
providing English education to the people of Jhelum, why not start it at the right
moment ?,
.
There are only throe Government High Schools at Tahsil headquarters. Besides
opening schools in the district, my submission is that at least one college should also
be established in return to the military services of the people of that ilaqa. It is indted a great honour for the district of Jhelum which hai giveu far more recruits to the
army than those given by Shahpur, Campbellpur and Rawalpindi districts. Is it
not a pity that no other high schobl in the district of Jhelum \as been opened and provincialised by the Government ? f, therefore, submit that now when funds are available the Honourable Minister in charge should not lose time in complying with the
wishes of the inhabitants of the Jhelum district.
I would also like to make a few submissions to the Government in connec'
with medical facilities. It is gaid that medical
aid has been made available
a distanoe of ten miles. But this is not true. 'What I know about the availof medical aid is that it is not available even rrithin a radius of 30 miles.
of the a,mount earmarked for providing medical aid to the rural side of tle qrois being expendod on the Medical College, Lahore. I do not object to it. But

I
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what-I takeobjection to_is this. Why is sufficient medical aid not made availab
to other divisions as well ? Take for insta-nce the Eawalpindi division *t;; * U"&Iur,
college.is badly.needed and r am sure it wil
p;o;;;i;;itiiy to" the Government
"oa
hospitai *uuop*.J;ffi;;"
$ o-ne is-opened in thig division. A small tuberculosis
--iot
Eussain and thar has become quite pofuiiri" tnut
this that the quarters attached to thehosfital irdu.ry .*Jt

Iy
P"-.Yuhammad
troubleis

ilA;:
tu,
Jilg.rt.a
""i the -chorce"ra
over
of

ea€y.prey- to infectious diseases. If the Governmentiakes
S9 ?n
thi-s h{'spital or if a Dey gne is opeued at Rawalpindi it would
aJenitery-ear" tU.?""a

will of the people of. tbat dhqa.
Now ag to intlustry, there is still much for the Government to do. Take for
iustaace theDalmia cement company,Khewra wniou is oo.b.r*" *aiu"i*oi" i,
the,.most paying concern. I would like to drawthe attention of the Governmeut
totheJactthatthe poeple at the head of this industry happentobeverv nargngage labour not from the noighbooririg air[r1.G u"ii".i,iri"ay
I3I^-.193d
T tl,.{
from their own
district. .-Ih"y do not want other people to-work with the;
i6i,
""a Si"
33noy'm!3ded policy will never speak well of th6m-'I remember tfr*iinel;t
Iilkander ffyet
to get hold of a small part of land in l{asan Abdal which has
-mana89{
no'w considerably flourished.' But what a pityihat tho people or na;a ou"r"ri6
eri
-No
have.not paid{or the labour which'wa^s .ogrg.i byli;.
I!1r.""llritu.enfx.
consrderation is being qajd to_ the lands falling in the salt range"wiich is a resuliof
oarelessness have turned into kalar landsr
Sir, now I take up agriculture. On account of military recruitment our male
populatioa- has decreased_considerably. We must make sode satisfactory ;;d;ment in this connection. We cannot db anything in the direction of ' Grow iore foo"d. "
in tho presence of the present circumstances.
It will not be o-ut o{ place, Sir, if I may mention here the absence of sufficient
ntt'nber of veterinary hospitils in our' district. W" ..lao* ind a distance
than
thlrty miles between two hospitals- in our district. With all the emphasis atless
my com.
mand, sir, r lay full stress upon this crying need of o* attrirt.
1iitii",pi,t*iy--Our district is a military area and, therefore, we stand in need oi a military
oollege on the lines of the-coilege at Dehra
-$nan;- 1'ni1trffir.. r had the honour,
Qi"r to place this very subject before the Honouraure ui"iri,r, aorirg hi, ;i.;t;;;"
district. Such institu6ien!-are very badly needed i" oo, airt.ict and r€cgss&rv &rrangements for their establishment should be made at the earliest
that our martial people may be able to maintain their mariiar-rrrrrr.t".ij["--'"'
"o;;;;;i;; ;p'
Before I resume my seat, Sir, I want to remind the Government once again
that
we should not be left to the care of district board schojarships alone
Uot tn"'Oov.rn.
ment itself should do something in this direction.
Mr. SpearLer: The Resolution moved. isThat thig Assembly recoromends to the Governngent the desirability of securiag
within a reasonabli
period adequato post'w&r development particularly in the ben&coui a"pi.i-""t,
in the punjab.

Minister for Prst-lVar Planning- (The rronourable Major Na,r,vab Ashiq
Hussain):- sir, before the discussion p-roce6ds any further r *i*r, to iotor*noro;;i;
member that Government h-av-e arready taken practical steps ior the post_war;;;;i;;p9"L of_ the province. Il'ith your permission I would ]ike to
o"t ;;;;';f,',
dgtails of the programme that are under the consid.eratioo oi-tL, ".u'a
Government.
Rana Nasrullah Khan: On a point of order. The Honourable Minister ie
reading out his speech.
Khan Bahadur Shaikh Karamat Ati : He is reading a, paper.
Mr. speaker : Let me point o*t that, a Minister can read out. a sta
but a prrvate member cannot.

Posr-waR,

is

Khan Bahadur Shaikh Karanat

reading out his speech.

'

DDYETTOPIIENI
Ali : IIe is not reading

l4q
out a statement but

Spea[er: A Minister can read out his speech.
Prcmier: I could not follow the anxiety of my friends opposite. W'hy should
-they be torried if one of my colleagues was tryrng to refresh his memory by consulting
Ais papers ? No human being is known to carry all tho figures in his heatl tlealing with
Mr.

to one hundred crores under various heads.
The Ilonourable Maior Nawab Ashiq Husrain : This is a question of
:hundreds of croies for the wh'ole province. I cainot possibly carry all the-figures in

.'schemes amounting

amy

head. I have to refer to my ncites.
lf[r. SpeaLer: I will refer the llouse to rule g5 of our Rules.

)

It

lays dorvn-

A private membor may not read his speech, but mey refresh hie 66morf by refereace to ioteg.

Khan Bahadur Shaith Karmat AIi : It does not igtso facto follonr that a
fllinister can read his speech.
Mr. SpeaLer: This is a question of interpretation and my interpretation is
'that a Minister can read his speech, if he so desires.
Mlnister: Since I have to quote many faots and figures and it is not possible
.for me to commit all of them to memory,

I shall have to look to my notes.
Now, Sir, with your permission I would acquaint the Eouse with the

de-

'tails of the programme which is under the considoration of the Government in connection with post-war planuing. The first and foremost item is naturally frrigation department for which forty crores will be set aside.
1. Thal Pro,ject-Theproject when completed, will provide perenhial irrigation
;for-8* lals-of-acres-out-of a, gross area of 19laks of acres in the Mianwali, Muaaffar.
garh and Shahpur districts.
2. Gwgaon Canal Project-This project provides for extension of irrigation
Jrom the Western Ju-"a Canal across the Delhi ridge by me&ns of a tunnel and will
proviile irrigation to about four hundred thousand acreas of .land in tbe Gurgaon dir-

triot.

8. Blnlra Darn Proiect-This

comprises a da,m about five hundred feet high
river Sutlej at Bhakra. This scheme will cover a gross area of nearly five
,million ocres of the famine-stricken tracts of the Hissar, Rohtak and the adjoining
tracts anil will provide perennial irrigation to nearly two million acres besides generatlng ov€r two hundred thousantl killowatts of hydro-electric power.
4. Kishau Dam Project-This scheme contemplatss a masoruy dam on the
'tributaiy of the Jumna river about 780 ft. high. It will be utilized to extend irrigation
lii the Gurgaon diitrict i,nd an additional area of three hundred and thirty-four thousand. a,cres will be brought under irrigation. The electric energy generated will be
sbout ninety thousand killowatts.
5. Rasul Hydro-electr,ic and, Tube-well schem,e-This scheme comprises a, pow€r
'station at Basul utilising the eighty feet fall from the Upper Jhelum Canal into the
Irower Jhelum Canal or the Jhelum in generating power for use in pumping water from
'e battery of two thousand tube-wells for the dual purpose of extracting water from the
subsoil and extension of irrigation to about nine hundred. thousand, acres.
6. Bist Doab Canal -This will be a perennial canal taking off from the river
,
at Rupar and running into Jullundur district and will bring about one hundred
SoU.j
I
eighty thousand. acres under irrigatidn.
-and
7. Dhyangarh, Dam Pro,ject Maru Tunnel_[lns comprises a' dam about
\
feet aoross the Chenab at Dhyangarh in Jammu State. Linked with
hundred
E"o
I is soheme for the construction of a tunnel about five miles long and 85 feet ioternal
'across the

\\
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t#ffi;;'#lli#
i" iu. chani'ba state to tlivert water from the river chenab into the

river Bavi. This

scheme

watts.

will

generate about two hundreil antl

fifty

thousantl

killo'

'

roads for which twelve
The scheme_inc-orporates the construction of the
rn the-arteritr'l road system provision
following length or rorat of difrerent categories.
and the,new conitruction will be:
roads
vill be made to i*prov" aBeimifes ot""-itii,gJystem .'^e
miles' The
will have 19'845
'When
6,g08 miles. While i" itl."t. of ruralroad
it is comyears'
15
in
as
crores
Bs.
scheme is estimated i;iJ5i ;pp.oximately
on the
be
situated
will
five thousand population
olete all towns in th;"p;;;n6J amve
from
mfles
of
a
province
coupro
than
win be-more
iiuri. i" tto

The next item

in the programme-is the development of

crores of rupees u"* il* .&-;id;

ffi;ki;ffi"rrd;;

an all-rveather road.
ThencomesEduoationforwhichtencroregofrupeesaretobeprovidetl.
TheEducationdepartmenthasprepareda35yearsplandealingwith(o) improvement in existing institutions;
(,di)universalcompulsoryfrge,ed'ucationtobeintroducedbetweentheagesof
thousand five hundred new primary
6 anil 11 necessitatiig;;;;;;"fig of twenty-ono
schools

;

(,ri.dd)

provision of proper nutrition in neetly
efrcient medioal school servico and

coSes ;

(,rio)reasonableprovisionofeducationbeforethecompulsoryageintheform
of pre-primarY schools ;
(o)secondaryandcollegeed'ucat,ionforthosewhoarelikelytobenefitfrom

(
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institutiors womens sections will be added. It is proposed that to six rural dispenin each district there should be atlded a 12 bedded womeng seotion and all other
rural dispensaries and subsialised dispensaries be given a trained dod. It is further
proposed to construct a, new Medical School for 'Women and to construot a T. B"
Ilospital at the headquarters of each civil division together with a first class T. B.
iustitution at Lahore which will provide, besidos treatment facilities, for researoh
ald teaching. Additional hospital accommodation will also bo provided at l-rahor6
saries

and

Amritsar.

b

Next comes Agriculture and we have earmarked five crores oI rupees for it.
The schemes of tho Agricultural department are divided into three main heads(1) Agricultural Education ;
(2) Agricultural Research ;
(8) District Demonstration and Propaganda.
Under agricultural,education provision has been made for the teaching of agricultural
engiueering, statistias and economics. Special courses in agriculture wiU Ue provided,
at L,yallpur and geven other centres in the.province to veruacular classes of 100 b6yr
9ach. Fruit preservation classes, teaching in poultry, bee-keeping and ' dairying wili
be arranged. Provision has been made for research scholarships for'pbst-graduate.
study abroad. Research schemes provide for the strengthening of the variouigections.
of the Agrilultural College including pQultry, fisheries and game. Under propaganda.
four more Deputy Directors of Agriculture, 656 Agricultural Assistants in<t l;086,
Mokaddams are proposed to be added. There will be experimcatal farms at the
headquarters of each Deputy Directq of Agriculture and 'each district will have
one demonstration form of 100 acres. In order to collect results of farmi.g by mean*
of tractors one large farm of at least 2,500 acres is proposed to be set up at Lyellpur.
Veter'fumry ilcpafimmrt is another item in theprogramme and we are providing
one crore. The Vetorinary department schemes include(i) the development of dairying;
of biological products and establishment of a well-equippeil
-('rl'ri) -produotion
independent laboratory for the production of vacciues, otc ;
(ttr,) establishment of a sub-station for research work on'animal nutrition.
at the Government Cattle Farm, Hissar surveJ of the housing and milking arra,ngements for cattle in villages and towns ;
(io) extension of live stock service in villages, employment of 450 stock as-.
sistants, development of wool industry, establishment of breeding farms, maintenatnoe
of animals' health, increasing the production of milk and ghee and opening of one
hundrednewveterinaryhospitalsandveterinaryfirstaidcentres.
Co-operative and Bur'al Reconstruction come next. Bupees two and one ororerrespectively, are proposed to be spent.
Apart from a large expansion of facilities for co-operative credit, provision
has been made-for co-operative.marketing, consumers co-operation and co-operative
societies for cdhsofidati6n of land holdinls, anti-erosion, r'eclamaii"r,l"*rti p"U-fi,
health, fruit growing, bee-keeping, cattle breeding and veterinary First Aid.
Improvement of.Panchayat System is another groat need of the province for
which we have ear-marked one crore.
The panchayat scheme provides for cultural centres, village works aud additional
staff. It is proposed to have some three thousand panchayat Ihars of which haU the
will be contributed by the panehayats themselves. I-rump sum grants will be
to panchayats for village works to undertake such work as the oonstruction of
roads and culverts, provision of .amenities of common life, e.g., villago libraries
,-
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public gardets, etc. Some three thousand. _village guides will be appointed. The-y
.voiU te trained organisers and sellers of the itleas of various departments to the people
.generally.

Development of Industries is another important thing which we have to take
'into consideratiot and we propose to spend. rupees five crores on it. Provision is being
made for the opening of atlditional industrial schools and institutions, particularly
for girls, awards of seholarships forindustrialtraining, financial assistance to ex-soldiers,
.development of cottage industries, ostablishment of demonstration parties, development of sericulture industry and the expansion o{ the demonstration weaving factory

.at

Shahdara.

Electricity

goes

with the Irrigatiou department for which

I

have already stated

lthat rupeos forty crores have been provided. The Electricity department
:to tlevelop several projocts of transmission and distribution by linking up

propose

various

'stations on a Grid system.
lt is proposed to construct rest houses at each district headquarters for serving
.soldiers and-ex-soldiers. Eaoh rest, house will have a large central hall adequately
.equipped with I,urniture, books, new€p_epers, radio and recreational facilities, etc. In
,adaiiin a nomber of rest houses will be provided in heavily recruited tahsils.
We have roserved seven crores for miscellaneous items also.
I should like to make it clear here that these 100 crores are in addition to our
"ordinary yoar'g budget.

Rair Ghazalfar Ni tr(han : The question may now bo put. You have to
protect tli'e righis of the minorities and the Opposition in this llouse. Not a singlo
hember on the Opposition side cares to speak.
Pfemier: The constructive side of tho House is wanting to construct. They
Iave construeted in the past antl they plau to construct in the future. We are not
.ooncerned with the destructionists and with what they tlo.
Rqia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : The question be now put'
(stwuts oJ na, nn Jrom' th,e Treasurg beruhu).
Mr. Spealer: I think we should wait for a few minutes. Then I will decide
,this question. There is no law or rule to the effect that so many speeches should be
madel
premier: The Ilonourable uiri.t., has given us the post-war reconstructiob
which ir likely to cost 100 erores. We want the criticism of the OpposiiTrogra,mme
'ii.in-. We want
their constructive suggestions.
sardar Sohan singh toeh (Amritsar North, sikh, Rural) (Punjabi,) : sir,
.the resolution now before the-House is vague, indefinite and as usual is the result of a
.half hearted attempt. Besides it is neither directive nor has it any . preciseness,
.which simply means that the time of the Hous_d- is being wasted so that the next resorlution on the agenda may not be taken up. If Government want to make this resoilution effoctive iet them accept my amendment which I am going to o,move. Without
of that amendment the resolution will remain meaningless, and it
the incorporation
-us
'will lead nowhere. I therefore beg to move:Thst in line 2 of the resolution for the words "te@mmende to the Govornmont the desirabilityt'
tho words

"

urges upolr tho Govemment the

vitlrl

necessity" be eubstituted.

As my friend Baja Sahib has pointed out the word " desirability " meanB
notlung. It is time for us to think over the matter whether when the Fascit
. are beiig eliminated and the war is noaring its. victorious end all the sacrifices
we have-made to achieve that end will go in vain or whether a new heaven and d
. earth will be created whero all those facilities would be provided to tho people

.

.
I
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lY,

".d,esirabilitv " the wordF "v{t4l
tUef should get. I, therofore. Ugink that for the word
work we should' dp all ^thqt
necessity,, be subeiituted. In tht p"J:;;; ,i*".t**ion
of peonle' Besides I think that
is humanly possible to improve tn. ,t"oiuia oi-fi"i"g
wit'hoUt
the schemes which are for-mulatetl by d;;;;.;;;.f,t;"T;ffi;houta-aoo's
needs cannpt s€rvt
tl.frital
teking the pub1ic1oto -w"
"oona.r."
u*t#il;;q'pli"E'fr *t know their true needsn
t"o "od;i;;;il";;i"g
any useful

p*por.

"i "il'

ffi f#$Jt::"1'.;ly,T.ixL*#i1hi,:.rl?i#Ti*:'.$
if*ht$.fru*tf
is tht Govern'
whai we
committees which can do satisfacffi-

see
@;S
-nut
underrtand why
to
loss
a
at
am
I
clor"i doorr.-

such

behintl
meut is framing d;;;.h;;s
confidence'
into
the
public
tafe
iU"i ao not

I beg to movefor tihe. words "recommends to Gov"*6slrtr
Itrt in linc 2 of trhe rsaolution necoseity"
tre subatituttd''
"oar. ofri-tli' 4"i.-:i*tT["-vitol
Sir,

t

the dosirobility" the wordl

I

l8

E.
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Eohau Singh

Iflhqt

else

essnlrrl,

Joshl

c"n-*t

l-

g2rrn F,rn.

lgri.

,

e*pect from this regime

;i;il,

?

Unlees fresh electiong are held and.true

petriots are praced #tb; t1ril ;f
good r.*it,
be hoped
'With
these few words, I beg
_e to
move
{vvE
my
uJ urlreuuuteu[B
-_
amendments f,o
to the
tne resolutlon
resolution wb
which
ls uOw underconsideration.

M'. speaker:
qm

.r*J

for.

:

Besolution under consideration, amendment moved:
the rordr..urger
i*$rt ,l6";]r]ir"*a

That in line 2 for the rordr
"tpeommends to-tho Glovernment tho- d€rfuability,,
l
tle Gtovernment t[u,it"i

Raja Ghazanfar Ati'Khan: I move.
fhst tho quoltioD be nov put
Ma SpeaLer: The question isIhet thc

guostiolr be aow put"

(Mr. speaker caned, lor a itioision and the d,ioision
beils were ingtng).
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : I do not think it is necessary
to a division. It is within tne-aiscretion o.{-t-le sp*k;;i;;ept to put the motion
tho closure motion
or not' rf it is to be put to a division it *in
ul
;"*"jil;
iriu
not the discretion
of the chair. You ma-y, therefore,
"oa accept the crosuro
fi*r. .*.r.rse your powers and
'r-----

motion.

te.,*ruf i;,?ff

:[:tfl H:r'#;.::'*,lrrlTf

oided by the-Eouse.
Ihe question is-

Ihst

i:,n,f,

.ni";,f*i:._Jl*,HlJ:il:
t

tho quetion be now put

Tlw molton was hst.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Suraj Mal(@D{eda):Sir,
I risq
to make a few observutio"t i"-t1[rraio"tho resolution
now before the Eouse. It iB
'really
a-mat"ter of regret tnui
,1 pm.
[y no"ori"ut" trientls- e;e--"[iog

nttimetobenentr:8X,,,+'"i,'"I:'f,,i,?,ffi{g*;1;t".-;,ig*yt"*"ll:
f.;iti;'b.tt;;;"il; ;;"
,-t
b"t;;i;:E#", airt*t
which unfortunaterv is the *il bu;k;d!oaiea
i-;il;h"lJ
of the province. The
Y"tr.ry going to .oi tooo,;"d t; ina *rit* of post-war reconstruction Government
should keep this area in'vi.*.-rr-nrv]
-y reasons for it. This district has contri.
},"l;$,iiiTgit:it#::,,:,'; i*;HTitl,,#"JL.J;trtliqx;;r,:::1,'fi .",d;x
ernor of the
f,

sum sanctio_ned-by the central Governmdnt
is to r"
province. In this coqnec_rion r wourd
"tlir.J
point out
that r

ing rema,rks

Puniabioured this aitt"i.i-r"a he has been pleased
to make the follow.
"

:-

j"
ri

:148
plaoe are faced with

told us

to lay

thie

a

trhrther I wish.to. pgin-t- out that in our district out
g0 acres of land
only one acre of Iand is irigable u"a tn. rest.are r"r"oi. -ileof every
wnote of the land in the
district is plain. rf water Is properly supplied t" in.i. 'irlas
then the producthn
oould be increased to e great 6xtent. " ft ir'" *";i.;;;;rtfication
that rhe Bh**hi
Dem is spgpiity-leing constructed and that large ,.oo"?,
being spent in this connection. I wourd Iike to sug.gest that three o;fou;;;Joi
"i *p.r, more shourd bc
speat cin tbis scheme so thati[ mey fertilii" tu" *uri.
t"oi..-'
Now I have to.say a few words about, the etluc-atiln of our
district. There are
only six hish schools in bur district and thire ir; hi;h;"n""rlo
gui"i"riri"r"uru,
rn this conneation I would like to draw
atteniion'ot-if,J'goooorable,tfiuister.of
?e
Educetion to provide.one high schoor i" *r:
,0.r" ore two or tbrree
c3lloges in_everx division of the proyrlce, and iil;ii'".#t,iii
it,is aptty tf,"iiilffi;H;Ji:J"',:T

gffi *;*#r;r:l,mlg-Jffi

.tffi :"-,.H:f, t"* j'*ii",},:'#:il$flH
for Educatiin that if rhis" is so, then thiJ;a;ifi,
may be shifted to #l !
Eeedquarters.of our district. f u"v.
riit.liii,.
iiT.l"ns which jusrify Govern,
"t"riy ail-p;;;i;-ot tuir-di;i;;1..
ment's.spending money for the ametioratioi
T;;r"
is oae fhing moreito which r wish to draw the "f
attenti[oo'ot til_"
sitti4g on the Trdesury Benches. so far as_th-e eiril;;;iEirsarhr;d;;td;;ilr,
is concerned,
there
ic much s.cope flrr-i_ndust1i91. Money is. needed f* ;til;rg j"arririur.
g";r"'"iiii,
.
members know it full well that our district is a bclani iu;q;"*;"".
sheep and goats are
found -iri abunda,nco. we possess enough oJ ;"* ;;#,il
&s well, aud . we
con nrf'a woolen factory ori u r"rg";;;.t.
rt *ili
-32
i"
of place to uention
""t "rt Eansi arone.
. ginning i",Jt*ilr""i"
|erg thet previousry thlre *.".
Miuister

Now
these hov6 been reduced to three oJioo,
less supply of iirigatiou
9"" ;ilil;r
vster. fhe labour and the material are'available there ra it ir
aim.tft i".r
ryj n ry"y:

til ff;ffir;":,1fJ3ir1J"i5";,,H'y en a rarge;;d;lh,;; ura"i

rtenil-e,Jis"";;14";iisirts;ytil#"1"'rHouHff .r:'ffi
aud.is
ignoreil.

*rl tt
",".'li.mn";d
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of funde anil wheb lundc
'tlidt
borhduncistiops'w'ouldbe improved-with theavailabililV
thecommuni6ationr
unfortunate'
belong'
thev
which
to
airtri.u
Boord would spend, if,i- t iti. tt""nt-"i
been on the
have
I
Board'
ly there is uo ouc fr#;; iiJ,i.t-o" tn. Co--"nications
by district
done
are
Uow things
district boerrt for o period oI 15 years."ii t""* we expect"t You wiII be surprised
boards. Tlaen such is the state of affairs,;ili*"
been able i-o r''ake eveu 20 miles puccs
to know that the Eiss.r District board Urt *i
t'hat if under suoh circum'
rood. Now I would like to urge upon tu" cov"r*t"t the Communicatiom Board
p"opf"ii'dit*;i' the. Communications Board
stsnces applieetions #ilili,"y tt"
-ro'uar'
i"'tt'Jittriot'
foi the construotioi";;il, nattJr
ot roads i8 one of the'] t
ilh;il*tiioo
this
rbould sympathetiouly
d'istrict is one that
"-otiiA.,
post.war pf"offi.*- Cofo't.,o'ttly mv
important progr"--.i of
the Govern'
therefore
[rr"
loge behind io
district'
the
in
roads
pucca
ment should ertend every aort of help- t";;;a;ilireading

#:;;i'Jil"f";;?k;;;ffi ;i6t*odd'til-ii.-.-t",eof

i"rr'.ra;;;iJd;i.

.or.irJ*ffi;;-i

ffi *HJl,HirTr;Hu"#i#iin*lff,itd*-ilJfq**?;'i:rrrr1tf{
-affita bntv nine miles is puc'
the *,uorliJffi; ;"trtrilng{"r-uissqr!
is nucco iu

ft^jt ani eveo this is not one piecg.
tbe famine. ili
roadb were oonstruoted doring

.

differeut pieces' Certain
those. were keiUs roads mado

i"to

il:%*:,11

;;r+q,:3,":,$:Halfi
:L*tfusta,rti-$j,*t+"[fuir,*ffi
1uboo, can be made-available rit*
r*a"r.
work'Jitil"-;;irti;! r".u"

uent.to
ueighbourho'od
E;il;hi.h are-q"ite in theThere
are placer
r,lot of turilg,riaa,-;; ffi il;T*h"*oo"'
,ri"y
tL"
to riisit
oI the ilaqo. w"t"J.".r-i;;b. outri".aTiri"e
have
recruitius officers
poopte
"
gtrauded
irhsbited,, by frve i;;ilils"nd.
lories
"rd]th.
l"Ui'"t tuto"-iUt"'y
tihose nlaoes in oonnection with ,"croitmeolj.1'J
oD occ-oult of bad roods'
r woulil. likr-to draw the attention of tLe
Another ir"p"*i"t matter- to which

aov.,fr'.ot;[ifffiififfi ;;dfi;r""iilil'--iuereffi

ffi ffi"flt,}I{ft-J;1*:'li,'iltiif;.Hft

#Jff.*]i#

i1;*****r*:r,,yH*

ffi {T:?jrl**lf t,",r*:#}H}ffi*ihfl
*'*rrrtdi;ltHri
-oi
..uor,"'hips shourd
-

bo
siinl"q; "oa
theui
let
to
orilef
"ao."uiioil tuoira t". maae in
"ffia;iih9:"-circumstances
eoroilJs;J#;i-"r.#-.ii"*

$r;f;0fri*f,,l'ffruil;,;a

I deem it vdrv
p"."-oir,['if,l---*.ftii#.
*hicb
this'di'trict
on
sp"nt
amount oi'toili-t-Uo"ia-m

freil for tuei.
kcep their
nec6Ag6ry

ffi;E
tion'

that tne uaximum

Government's

lull atteution'

sit,.hthe,elewremarkg,Sir,Ilenilmywholo.heartedsupporttothisresblur beg
Muhammacran, urban) (ardu\: sir,
shdLh sediq,Hr$aa (Anritsor,

'o 'o'il

"
lio ruB6wtrd'

;;tffi

liu

-

2 anil 3 of

period"' tbo vordr "6vc yo;h
tto relolution' for tho worilr "a tsagoloble
would like to point out thot post'wa1 nflu-

jfl

##hix*;rJ'*:;g::t"'inl,,
i1lpts::.r,.erl,l'ift
"*;;;;iG"fi

ry,{'}"t"i*r,
F;'.1rry;HmT.'Ht;;fi'ff
-"-$9;ili'm'*Tt'il;;r"'t"blvr:l;"'ffi
;;,**ilfi iur tetbers
"ll,h*
ffii.9Gr
e *.p"r"tive study- d
rlouuur'rure
to tne ffiff#,."p;;;;:
uattor by vtittng a letter ritt
/
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ltl

would ell 1ou how beokward we ere in
paid to fiad ort
ry bein*
thiii6spect. For
comforteblv'
livo
to
but
to.exist
"";;;l"i;England;""r,'.""tii"."ii""
only
,11
ili.;;;,,-gh.r.. *Ui#''"",inLfii.gpf.
live
even.
people
let
to
view
a
aone.with
ilt ir;r;;rorioce ""tli"g-l- Ueini this point home to the Government thatrPBguafter
f,riog
tfli .ra *rrli,.t
-p.opt"
demobilisation
on
abroad
^e
"ft.rwhen lacs"t oi
"Ufy
would clme Lomo from
the war
tor tne Government to tackle the problem' Do
t."*""i-aim."fi
it
will
&rmies
the
of
aud unemyoq know what will le-tne-res"ft f The result will be economic slump

I ilifierent countries are doing in this

respect

:titl'JTi:;.*ffi ililtr:ill*'#rJ;I*Hl!T?}Ji
fi#t#'"lrJ*rff
antl.millions
U""a." g;'id.r,-tuit *r, hrt maile'thousands of.peoplo..rioh

how it is possiblo thot mirrions of
"ui-t.t"r.
ri-.y .be eskedw-o*eslof.
;bfiilil;;.;;;;;;*-almost all people havo
people have becom. p"[*i"*f,ifo the ialoties and
prioes have--gone

tU" saue time foiget that-tle
"oT-"i
coste rupeo in normal days is now sold ot
;il;rr;ilfirgu. e ;tfi;[t.h usodtUetopeopl;working
in private concern' have been
[r*-ii-"JtUi'ip"i."l i?rtioularty
are sometimes
I
seiYants
A*.irry*i
+'v sav that thev
ilit ffi"Uiiirr?rr.' er io u"a
well'
But people
themselves
maintai:n
can
sollhcy
l"'- p"ritiJr-t, t"L. UitU.t
journalists
whom
we Es
inrprivate eervicer d";;ft;;;.- [ak6 for instance those
8ro
as
there
no
bribed
be
cannot
Thev
;r$uffii.*ffi;"Tn""pr"rrlaileri.es,
"iifiiril?Uri iU.it salaiies
been inoroased by 25 per oent.
have
chabces to this encot.
with the rise in prices whioh
b"ffi; poi*-rJ-ii"i ttirlr.i"m. irngt i1 accordanoo
normal days. Although the salsries
havd,.gone up 4 times ir"""-p*"a-*ith.thor" of
re'nained the same as it was before
not
yilh;briyrfu capacity has
have been
- increased
of povertv from the provinoe
removal
the
tU"[
$" ;;;. lny ."U.iii;;;;h"r'.i;;", ii
objeot of the
;;;prgv."},p'"!l'-:l:**^1"^lo'm.ain
and fintling emptoyml'n"il";-iir;
for o'rrying
committees
post war planning. Th"'4";;;;L"t Li[Ut have appointed'
the
Government
that
guf
submit
wouldr
out the work of port-:Jr", ;i";;*g.
Ministers and- other big ofloe-rs-oen
shoulal not take into tulirf,.r[r-in"t only the
oapaoble.to do so. I str.o-ngly believe
not
are
p."pte
make sensibl" sonemes";; ,tu.,
sensible- sohemes will be forthmori
even
gi"*
io-oin.r'p.iple
that il ohanoes ,r.
of doing it. -Mf.friend Sardar Sohan Singh
**i"e.-th.r. ure Ulrrare6 and oni" fuys
];.h il;shgy pdl;d outfu"i we shoultl incfuile the labour representetives on

been ihcreased. W""ir"o,ita

every consultative botly for the purpose'

was totally eelf-sufficient. But
Sir, at oue time we used to think that Indis
agrioultufal produotion oom'
Our
dream.
e
buf
now tbat myth is o}5in;
thattered
be doubled to meet the re'
It
must
pared with ou, popotrtioi i, totrtty inrufficient,.
in the inilustrisl field
backward
awfully
are
quirements of our t.r*i"S -lfio"t].. We
pr-eseni
the
at
to.lag.behind
have
will
knows ffi]"""g;e
-speed' We
i"a
""U"aV o"" ,.riJ",
towards mining industry, h..."yy ohemicols and other
-"ria".r"it
"tt"ition th't these industries should be taken -over !y !I"
basia industries. W;-;;;;
be left to the care of a few slefish ca-pitalists' -Ia the
Government and stroulJ noi 'i',
cottaqe industries' 1'A net work of them should
iti"ii-o-Sit,-*. tU"ria "ot igno-re
6t tne country. we shoulal leave uo stone
tr",*,ntn
;'.';;;;;J',lr"i"eu ir,"-r*gtn "ia
;6;.d in ooniertin-g-o.,i-*tio" wide poverty into immense prosperity.

noeil of immediate attention
our primary etluoation too, Sir, .stands inteohnioal
and industrial eduoation
rte
spread -o.t uJ*i"lr.*.a.-'ri- ritt make
prosperitv.
our
towards
'Jid1;i.r;;d
us
;h. r"ti.i will lea-dtheir ohildren ro. foreiga
-national
oounrriee for
can send

frJiiaiii'--";;- "i"h ;;"pI" ordinary person it is totally
t9 Se!- his ohil&en
-difrcult
toohnical education uoa iot''o

u.k tho Goveriment .thar thev sbourd make the nooeos&rv
we lnay need not send our youth
s,,&trgements for t.oUriaui education.and then

;;;h"i;;il;-;d;oui"etbrood.

r-
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[Sh. Sadiq H.assan]

want to say something about tho Beveridge scheme in England. Uuder
this scheme, Sir, salaries will be given to the unemployed andtheold-age pensions will
be increased to forty shillings a week. But here in our country we find nothing else
but mass poverty and nation-r,irle starvation. The Government should take serious
aocount of thess things. I know for certain, Sir, that no harm can be done to the
British Imperial Government vith all her might and strength. Pot thet
will happen io oo, provincial Government if it -loses popularity-and confrdence ?- I
wel refo]ember that once, during my membership of the Central Assembly, I asked
Sir Goergo Schuster, who was Finanoe Member at that time, why beneficial -sohe-qes
were not"taken up. His plain answer was'absence of lunds.' I proposed_to h19
to raiso money on the prinoiples of Zakat. It is 2$ per cent on the oapital. In this
way unlimited amount oI money can bo raised and can be spent for the bettermeut
of our downtrodden PeoPle.
Sayed Anrlad Ati Shah (Ferozep_ore.East,-M+ammatlan,-Bural): Sy_, y"
Ua"e neaia the sp-eech of the Honourable Minister for Post-\[ar Planning._ 4-" hqt
told us that we are going to rec-eive Bs. 25 crores from the Government of Indh. I
want to place one point for the consideration of this House and this Govefirrnent.
fhese 25 crores, which the Government of India is goiug to give us, will be got lrom
the Succession Duty. As you know this duty will come from only one section of the
nonulation, namely, the urban pouplation. Now the point I want to place before
ini Ho6" is that if we seriously want, to help the poor zamindars and the backward
then those landholders who have hundreds and thousands of acres of land should
"iu..",
be taxed as other members of the population are being taxed.
also
At this stage tlrc Assembly adjourned,li,ll l0 a. m. on Friday, 29'id, Febnnry t946.
Now
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
THIRTEENTH SESSION OF TEE FIRST PUNJAB I.,EGISI,ATIVE
ASSEI\[BIY
Friday, za!,
The Assembly met

in

the

chair

n4yry

7e45.

in the Assembly Clmnrber at,10 a.tn.

oJ the

cl,ock. Mr,'speaket

,,

STARRED QUESTIOI{S AND AI{SIYEBS.
CoNcnnss DoroNus.

*9650.

Lila Bhagat Ram Chode : Ttrill the Honourable Premier be pleased
following particulars about the undermentioned Congress detenus in
Punjab Jails :-

give

the

(a) the names of the jails whero they aro confinetl;
(b) the weight (t) at the time of arregt aud (rh;) at present ;
/c) period of detention in each case;
(d) facilities given to them regarding corresponclence, interviews, games, books,
writing materials, pocket allowance, etc., and
(e) the present stato of their health(1) Maulana Daud Ghaznavi, member, P. P. Q. ffslking Committee;
(2) Irala Jagat Narayan, Presid,ent, I-iahore City Congresg Qsmmiffss;
(8) Mr. Virenilra, M.A,, Managing Editor, Dadly Partap, Lrahoro;
(4) I-rala Hans Eaj, General Socretary, Lrahore Congrem Committee;
(5) Comrade Bam Kishen, Secretary, P. P. C. C. ;
(6) Baba Sohan lral, Office Secretary, P. P. C. C.;
(8) Mr. Yudvir, Manager, Dai,l,y Hdndi, Mi,layr;.
(9) Pro{. Inder Prakashi Anand, M.A.;
(10) Pandit Mangal Das of Lakshmi fnsurance Company, Irahore;

I

\
anil

(11) Pt. Bam Bup Sharya, former Illanaging Director of New Hindustan Bank

Peoples fnsurance Company, I-rahore t

(12) Lrala Achint Eam of the Servants of the?eoples Society, lahore

?

Parliamentary Se-cretary. (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : A
statement is laid on the table showing the names of the jails in which the detenris are
confined and the date of arrest in each case,

. It.is regretted. that the remainder of the information asked for cannot be supplied,
its collection would invglve th-e expeniiture of an amount of labour and time i;.;mensurato with any benefits to be obtained.
as

puNrAB rrucrsrJArrvE

[K. B.

assnMBr/y
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Sh. Faiz Muhammad]

tr'or the honourabre m6mber's infor'labion,.
navi, Lala Jagat Narayan, Baba sohan

r mey say that

L"t;d-ftilh;i

Maulana Dautt Ghazhave been released.

Satem,ent

Nomoe

Yboadra

Joils

Dato of orrcst

Centrel Joil, Lohoro

RoKishea

9th August lgl9.

Ditto

August 1942.

Yaohpa,l

District Jait Sialkot

Yodhvir

Coutral

f.P. Amnil

Digtrict J&iI, Dero Ghozi l(hau

30th Sbptember

Moagal Doa

Dirtriot Joif Sialko0

9th Augwt 1941.

New Sub.Jail, Glujrot

6th February lg43.

Diehict Jail, Sielkot

9th Auguet 1g42.

&am Bup Sha,ma

..

Aohint Earr

lSth August 1942.

Jeil Lahore

lOth Soptomber 194!.

l9lg.

.Chaudhri Muhannad Hasan : The parliamentarv Secretary has given us
every.info,nltion except the weiglits of inrp'i.o"uir. -iii;t take
ib that thetetenus
have lost weight during their delention ?

Parlianentarv

To collect such figures is not such an easy task

as my-honourable friend9e-cletary-:thinks. Moreover

it

haffi

ill,
thet the prisoners are keeping good health. rf th;Io;;;;bi""*ember
".*rilry"i" "lr*"ri'ii.
-par-tic-urar
,rqri;;;formatiou with regard to a
individu-L uL *i; elrrlou...
Chaudhri Muhanmad Hasan : Do-es the Parliamentary Secretary challengo
is

m.y gtatemeut

that all these genileman have lost weighi d""GA.
deteution ?
ParlianentarT Secretary: f cannot say off-hand.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it a fact that all this information
-vr
-*- beeu
collected from the headquarters i" r.,auore and not f"o;difr;;*tJri[r--"'-- has
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Does the statement given by the parliamentary
secretary contain any referdnc6 about IIIr. virendia, Mr. v*ripuiu"a
Mr. yudhvir ?
Parliamentary Sicretary : Tho statemont contains as much information
;
So far as rfiese B geuuemen-a.e r;;;;;;;1,
,T til:o:ffiavai9bte.

llrir;;;;;;ffi;;,

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: What about their health ?
Parliamentary Sccretary s My honourable frieqd can tablo a guostion
on
that subject.
Sardar Sohan pingh fosh :
the- attontion of tho Governmont been
drawn
-Has
to various statements
t:[a i,iess itrat
th; h;;i;h-;f tur#g.itrr.en is deterioratins
l,
and some of them are in the hospitals ?
-b
Parliamentary secretary:
in the press which rater
-so many.thin-gs appea,r
on &re found to be iniorrect. we do
not iuur.t6r. 'uit".u iery great importanco
to what eppears in tho press.
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : \yere any faailities regarding g&mes, bookn,
interviews, etc., given to thG-p-Jrsoni i
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_ Parliq-entarlr Secretary : Such facilities as are permissible under the jai
rules were given.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan 3 Is supply of books permissible uncler the

jail

rules

?

Parliamentary Secretar-y : Yes.
ChaudLri Muhammad Hasan :'Who out of thoso gentlemen were provided

with books

'

?

Parliamentary Secrctary
Sardar Sohan Singh losh
Secretary, P. P. C. C. sufrering ?
Parlianentary Secretary

: That is very difficult for me to say off hand.
: From which diseaso is comrado Bam Kishon,

s I have not referred to any disease in my answer.
that question.
0
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Is it within the knowledge of the Parlia.

The honourable member may give notice ol

mentary Secretary that the father of Professor Inder Prakash was not allowed to interi
'.

view him ?
Parliamentary Secretary ! I cannot sav off hand.
Chaurlhri Muhammad Haean : Ilas the father of Professor Indar Prahash
made a complaint to the Government that he was not allowed to see his son ?
Parlior',entary Secretary: So many communications are received. by the
Government that it is very difrcult for mo to say whether any such complaint was
made.

Chaudhri Muhanmad Hasan:'fnterviews' is specifically mentioned in the
question. Did tho Parliamentary Secretary make any enquiry in regard to that ?
'
Parliamentary Secretary 3 If the honourabie member is interested in any
particular gentleman, he may give notice to that effect.
Mr. SpeaLer: Tho next question.

Wln Fuxo.

*9664. Mian Muhammad Nurullah: 'Will the Honourable Premier be
pleased to state the total amount of ths War Fund raised in each district of the Punjab
during the years 1943 anil 1944, up to date ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Babathu Shaikh Faiz Muha,mmad): A
statement showing th-e total of voluntary donations in districts to His Excellency's
War Purposes Fund during 1943 and 1944 to date is laiil on the table.
ilwing

Stmtenwnt showi,ng fi.gures oJ War Funils raiseil i,n the d;istricts of the Punjab
gear 1943 and,1944 (up to lltlt' Nooember 1944),
tr'unds

Namo of tbo

Serfd

District

Funils iu 19*3

ia

th,e

1944

rp to l6th

Novomber lg44

No.

Bs.

Bs.

I

Eigssr

1,59,042

60,650

o

Bohtsk ..

a3r60l

7l,W

3

Glurgaoo

..

1,05,845

t,80p60
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.

Namc of the District

No.

Funds in

Funds in lg-14

up to lSth

19i13

November lg44

4

Karnal

2,61,482

I 3,466

1)

Ambala .,

1,67,24-r

43,01r)

6

Simla

66,04J

36,603

I(angra ..

97,298

29'077

2,19,376

1.00,00o

8

Hoshiarpur

I
lU

Jullundur

i0 Ludhiana.

3,15,750

04,140

71,395

51,959

ll

Iferozopur

2,47,254

30,0r$

l9

Lahcre

4,57,066

4,11,939

l3

Amritsar

1,39,679

69,950

l4

Gurdaspur

1,65,33i

78,08S

_t0

Sialkot

2,97,730

s,229

r6

Gujranvala

t7

Sheikhupura

t8

Gujrat

4,30,i62

1,38,916

l9

Shahpur

..

2,34,222

22,790,

90

Jhehm ..

86,367

4,205

2l

llarvalpindi

9,82,390

l,l2,lgo

1,09,039

18,675'

::l Attoek
2'l lfisa.wali
24

Ilontgomery

25

Lyallpur

26

Jhang

27

Ilultan

28

1\Iuzaffargarh

29

Dera

...

Ghazi

l(han ..

*9696. Sardar
state

Ajit

fNpan

Singh

:

4,13,0itl-

r,491

3,79,586

30,755.

73,590

45,507

3,43,248

1,21,473

5,34973

3,05,41o

7,27,490

1,18 302

9,34,868

59,322

1,83,254

51,900

96,159

22,979

ANINn

I\-itt the Honourable Premier be pleasecl to.

- _ (a) whether-a M.O. for Bs. B0 rvas sent by Shrimati Bam pyari of Lyalipur

to \Ir. Indar Prakash Anand cletained in the custoay o1 f.'1.-c., C.i_D.,
I\'Iarch, 194,4, rvhich was received by that officer, but no n.t noirt.ag-ent thereof .was sent

pfiJ;t;

to the sender;
(b) rvhether-the full amount

rr-as nrade available

dobindgarh Fort, Amritsar, where the sa,id person .nor

has

been paitl

to lfm since ;

to tlie saitl JIr. Anantl for use .

tr.lig

,ietainocl

ir,

,l,1ne,

igaa,

(
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(d) whether Mr. Anantl wrote to the Home seoretary as also the D. r. G.,
h y.o"JnU,
^H. Ir tl.,
some.time ago
-about the transfer of the amount due from the I-r. O.,

Ggqndggh Fort, Amritsar, to him in the D. I. I(han Jail and whether it is a fact that
neither the amount nor any aocount thereof has been sent to him;
(e)- the reason why the remaining amount
due to Mr. Anantl has not been pairl
to him so far

?

Parliamentary secretary (Khan Bahadur shaikh Faiz Muhammad) :

Yes.

p) f_ne amount-was deposited with the oflicer in whose custody
"
was detained and tho full amount was spent as desired by I. p. Anand

-

;

(c) Does not arise.

(o)

I. P. Anan4

(d) Yes.
(e) No amount being.r,ith Ir. O. Goviudgarh l,ort.

*9697. Sardar

state-l

Aiit

Sncunrry pRrsoNERs.
Singh : Will the Flonourable Premier be pleased to

(o) whether any instruetions have been issued by Government about the
travelling of security prisoners of class I during their transfer from one place to another
pa,rticularly regarding the class of the csmpartment in which they aie to travel and
the quality of food they are to be given, if so, the nature of these insiructions ;
(b) rvhether these instruotions were complied with when ltfr. fndar Prakash
s_ecurity. prisoner, was transferred from the Gobintlgarh Fort, Amritsar, to
4"u$,3
the D. G. Khan Distr{ct Jail, on 28th June 794,4;
3rd.-class ssmpartment rvith handcuffs on from I-rahore to Multan throulhout the nigbt
while the escort managed to get seats for themselves ;
(d) the steps Goverrment intend to take to seo that tho instructions meutioned
in (a) are faithfully carried out ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) ; (o) Yes
Except rvhen prison vans are provided,-they are permitted to travel in inter' olass
compartments at Government expense. They aro provided with diet on the same scale
as allowed to "A" class convicts.
(b) As no inter class accommodation was available Indar Prakash Anand
travelled in a 3rd class compartment.
.
-k) \g. He was provided with sleeping accommodation throughout the
journey
by rail.
(d) The instructions are already being carried out.
SuescnrprroNs

RATSED

By oFr.rcl4rJs Fon THE ZaMrN.l,oen.s. IluaOup.

*9731. Nawab lftikhar Hussain Khan : Will the Honourablo Premior
be
pleased to state :1a) whether it is a faet that subscriptions for the Zamindara Ireagte tr\rnds
havo besn aud. are !9T-g,^realised by !E Doputy commissioner, ,Muinfrargarh,
through the Bevenue. S!r{, Cr"ll Q}pply offieers and other officials of the distf;at ;

if

so, the amount realised through this agency

i

:

.rtf.

...,.,'i

it is a fact that tho Deputy Commissioaer and stder ofrdals of
thetr{uzaffargarh district are talring an activo part in organisirg tb6zamiddoa6,U*go"
(b) whether

n the said tlistrict ;
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[Nawab Iftikhar Ilussain Khanl
(c) whether it is a fact that the Deputy Commissioner and other
offioials wero
pregelt3la- peeling-h_eld on 6th august lga4, at Muzafrargarh, *u.r.-"o-"aai.r,
on behalf of the Zamintlara lr.ugog was presented to the Prelroier if sq tfr. reaso;s
for allowing officials to attend meetings of the Zamindara Lreague ?

;

No.

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammail)

:

(r)

(D) No.

_(c) No meeting was -held on the 6th August 1944, A meeting of the National
War I'ront was held on the
8rd August 1944 ab which local officeis were naturally

present.

susscnrprroNs aEALrsEDr;r"

f,Tfl

*9732.

J:;:rir::f#lssroNon,

Gu;ner,

Nawab Iftikhar Hussain Khan: IMili the Honourable Premier
be pleasetl to state
(a) whether it is a fact tliat subscriptions for the Zamindara Leaguo Funds
have been, and aro being, realised by tho Deputy commissioner, Guirat,, thiousb ifie
Beygnge Staff, Civil Supply officers and other offitiah of the distribt ;"if so, tfre a'mount
realised through this agency ;
(D) whether it is a fact that the Deputy Commissioner and. other officials of
t-he Gljrat district are taking an active parCin-organising the Zamindara league in

-

:-

the said district ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the Deputy Commissioner and other officials were
present at a meeting heltl on 10th July 1944, at Gujrat, where au address on behalf of
the Zamindara l,ea_guo was presented to. the Plemier ; if so, the reasons for allowing
the officials to attend meetings of the Zamindara l-reague ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz nfuhammad) : (r)
Nc.
(b) No.
question was a National war Front meeting at whioh
f) fUe meeting -in prosent.
looal officers were naturally

Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghula"t Mohy.uf.Din:-Can the Parliamontary
tell me if he hed made enquiries si to through whom these fundg *.r,

secretar_y

collected ?

Premier: lYhat funils is the honourable member referring to ? If he is referring to the 4amlndara League funds, they are collected by the work6rs of the Zamindara
T,eague-and if he wants-any_further information regarding that point, he can apply
to the headquarters of that I-roague.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : _l\Iay I[ knorv rvhether all the officials of ths

Got-ernment are the rvorkers of the I-reague-?

Premier:

No.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Ifay I know if all the zaildars, lambardars and
all those d,ars arc working tbr that League ?
. Prc{ic13.If anybody cares to adopt tho creed of that League, he is entitled

60 beoome a member.

Serdar Sohan iiogh tosh
rary magistrate ?

:

Is it a condition that he will be rnade en hono.

srAnaED QuEsrrolis aND

Premier: All gootl

ANswEnB

people who have confitlence

of

169

the ilaqa are made

honorary magistrates ?
SusgcnrprroNs

RATSED

av Dnpurv Couursgroupns ron rsp ZeMtNoene
I-rpeoun.

!

{'SI3:r. Nawab lftiLhar Huesain l(han : Will the lfonourable Premier be
ploasetl to state :(o) whether it is a fact that the,subscriptions fo-r the-Zamindara ljeague
Funtls havb been; and are being, realised by the Deputy Commissioners of Multan,
Montgomery, Iryallpur, Gujrat, Jullundur, Karnal, Sialkot, Ambala, I-rutlbiana anil
MuzaEergarh districts, through their Bevenue Stafr, Qivil Supplies Officers and other
oficials of the districts ; if so, the amount realised through this agenoy ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the Deputy Commissioners and other officials
of the diitiicts mentioned in (a) above, are taking an active part in organising the
Zamindara l-.,eague in tho said tlistricts ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the Deputy Comlmissioners and other officials $'ere
present al'meetings held at Ambala, Montgomery, Gujrat, Ludhiana, Khanewal, dis'
Bohtak, Hissar,
lrict Multan, Ifuzaffargarh, Karalee, district Alnbala,
-Singh, Karnal,
Lyallpur
; where
Jagraon, district L.,udhiana, Sialkot altl Toba Tek
_district
addresses on behalf of the Zamindara League were presentetl to the Premier; if so,
the reasons for allorving the officials to attend the meetings of the Zamindara League ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bebadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (a) No
(b) No.
'War Fronj.
at which
(c) Tho meetings in question were Natirinal
-meetings
meeting
iu
Kurali
a
that
at
whicb.was
except
were
naturally
om.iiats
fresent,
toeal
aid of the'War efrort at whioh local officers wero welcome.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Is it within the knowledge of the Parlia'
mentary Secretary that oq the same day in the same ptndll meetings_of tho National
War Front and of the Zamindara I-.,eague were held in the Lutlhiana District ?

Parlia6Gntary Secretary 3 There is nothing sacrilegious about it.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: It must be within the knowledgo qf the Ho;'
ourablJPremier that he attended the meetings of the Zamindara I-,eague-and of the
National War Front in Jagraon and funds were raised through the different officials
present, the S. P., D. S. P. antl so on.
Premier : My honourable frientl is always confused. , Whenever I attenil a
meeting of the National War Front, officials are prese-nt._In the Zamindara League
adtlresibs are presented to me as representative of thisEouse-cail I go-there-jT put:
suaneo of the- policy of total war laid iloln - by_ this - Ilouse. The soil is aot
of the National frar Front or anybody else. It is the Punjab soil and it belongs to
tho zamindars of the Punjab and I address their meetings.

Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy,ud,Din : llhe soil may belong to'
this country but we are talking of the pandalPrcnier: I go there. It is erected for me. Anylody that believes -in total
war effort is welcome there. People who do not believe in the total war effort are
not there.
Chaudhri Muha-mad Hasan : Is the Houourable Premier an office bearer
of tbe Zemiudara I-reague ?
Mr. Spcaler : Disallowed.
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Pur.rLn Crvrr, Srnvrcrs (PuNrsrrMENT eNo Appuer,) Rulrs
*9756. Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh: lVill the Honour'
able Premier be pleasetl to refer to his reply to starred question No. 91741 askeil in

the last session of the Assembly and state :(a) whether there are any rules besides the Punjab Civil Services (Puuishment
antl Appeal) Bules which go\rern inquiries against ministerial Government servants,
if so, what are they ;
(b) rvhether the inquirilg officer is bouud to stop the proceedings if the
person charged informs him that an appeal against his decision is contemplated ;
(r) whether the appeal against the decision of the inquiring officer lies to the
officer empowored to dismiss, remove or reduce the person charged or to the appellate
authority laitl tlown in the Subordinate Service Rules to which the Government servant
is subject ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Iftan Bahatlur Shaikh Faiz tr{uhammatl) : 1o)
There aro no other rules.
(b) and (c) The rules applicable to each service lay dorvn the authority competent to diemiss, remov€ or reduce members of that sorviee. An appeal against
the decision of this authority lies to the appellate authority prescribed by the Rules.
U the inquiring officer is himself empowered to pass orders for dismissal, removal or
reduotion, he tlecitles the caso ; if not, ho reports to the authority courpetent to do so.
As there oan be no appeal till the case has been decided, the question of stopping proceetling does not ariso.
*s165.
state

:-

Knersen PnrsoNuns.
Shaikh Sadiq Hassan: Will the Honourable Plemier be pleased to

(a) the number of Khaksar prisoners who are still in jail ;
(b) whether tho Government intend to release any of them ; if so, wheu ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz trIuliam-atl) : (o)
15 only 10 of these aro serving long terms of imprisonment.
(b) fhe intentions of Government cannot be disclosed.
ShaiLh
Safiq Hassan ; Is it a fact that somo of them hatl gone oD hunger
,

s.trike ?

Perliamentary Secretary ! This question does not arise out of my answer.
the honourable member rvants some information to be colleoted. in this oonnection,
he may put a fresh question.

If

.

state

llfn. Ser NenerN S,rnnen, Pr,u.loun, Hrssen.
*9767. Chaudhri Sahib Ram: Will the Honourable Premier be pleasetl to

:-

(a) the reasons for continling restrictions on IIr. Sat Narain Sarraf, Pleader,

Eissar;
(b) tho number of times since his release in February 1944 he lias been pormitted
to leave Hissar;
.
(o) rvhether he rvas permitted to appear iu cases fixetl by the I\fagistrato
for heariug in camps, if not, the reasons therofor ;
'
@) tho number of timos he made applications for permission to leavo l{issar
to appear in his cases i
(e) whether it is a fact that in Juno 1944, he applietl for permission to see his
mother at Bahadara in Bikaner State as she was soriously ill ;
rVol.
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rvhother his application was rejected ; if so, the reasons therefor ;
(g) the period for which the Governmont pioposes to continue restrictions
in Mr. Sat Narain Sarraf 's case ?

ff)

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz nluhammatl): (a)
To prevent him frorn acting in any manner prejudicial to the public safety and the
maintenance of publio order.
(b) one up to 20th Deeember 1944, on which date his restriction order was
modified and he is no longer restricted to Hissar..
(c) and (r?) He made two applications for pennission to appear in cases in camp
antl both rvere refusecl. Under the new order he is free to go anyrvhere he lilies without
obtaining permission fnom,the District nrfagistrate, Hissar.

I J; . The application rvas reiected because he vas an externee from the
Bikaner State. later, howe\,'er, lvhen the Bikaner Darbar permitted his entry into
the State for a veeli, he rvas granted leave and allorved to go there for that periotl.
(g) Government's intentions cannot be disclosod.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Was the case of this interuee examined after
some period ?
Parliamentary Secretary: .\1X'. honourable friend is arvare that all c&ses &re
periodicallyreviewed. Thereappearstobeno reason l'hy this should nct havebeen
rovien'ed.

Chaudhri Muh.-mad Hasan : Were an;r reports received from tho local
offioorsthat he was still continuing to take part in unla'wful aotir,jtios ?
Parliamentary Secretary : So far as the reports are concerned, the honourable member knows that it is not t-he policy of Government to disclose the contents of
the report. If he wants to know the factum of the report haling beon leceil'ed, I would
say, yes.
Decor.rps coMMrrrED rN Hrssen Drsrnrcr
Ram: Will the lfonourable Premier be ploased

*9780. Chaudhri Sahib

:-

to state

, .(.) the :rumber of dacoities cominittetl
year 1944 up to date ;

in the Hissar,

district during the

*b

(D) the number of dacoities in which tho police has been successful in arresting
the culprits or in recovering the stolen property ;
(c) whether any of the accused in the Devabas antl Ga'ivar d.acoities has beon

arrested;
(d) vhether it is a fact that both the dacoities \yere committetl by tho same
gang of dacoits.
(e) rvhether it is a fact that one of the victims of tho Devabas dacoity sub'
mitted a list of persons suspected by him; if so, rvhether any enquiry rvas made from
these persons;
(l) the name of the officer rvho was appointetl to invostigate the saitl d.acoities

?

(o)

3, one being a oaso of teohnical nature.

Parliamenary Secretary (Khan Bahad.ur Shaikh Faiz

(b) One.
(c) No.
(d) Yes.

Nluhammad):
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Sh. Faiz Muhammad]
Yes. The clue is being follorved up.

(e)

(fl The investigation is beihg personaily su-pervised by the
superintendent
of Potice, rlissar, and the Deputy In"spector-G;r;;i;i poii.,i*uala
Bange.
Chaudhri Muhannad Hasan : Is-tho parliamentary Secre tary
in a -position
to say that the crime is on the increase in thai d#ri;t
u.id ;'rrJ" *t"n ?
Parlia-'eatary secretary : r cannot say whether it is on the incroase.
Muhammad Hasan : IMhat is the reason for so mauy
dacoities
in the att#ijln
Parliamentary Secretary : The dacoits
- borders
There are gangs of them oir the

come from tho Indian Stato terriof trre aisiri.t.'
Chaudhri Muhanmad Hasan: rs it a fact that attditional police
has had
to be plaeed there on account of inefficiency of the
dirt.i.i" piii." r
Parliamentary Secre{ary : Additional police has been sent
there and the
Deputy rnspector-Gen'eral tirJ [..'" tto"a." to destroy the gaugs that come from
the State territorv.
"rul.

tory.

Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : W-hat x'as rhe number of clacoities
[F* S$L
iu the llissar
district auring the ta;; th; years ?
Parlianentary Secietary: That iequires fresh notice.

Khan sahib Khawaja.-G[glam samad: rs

it a

factthatwhen Dre.
lziou{J this question was p"t , tn" rro"*rrur" pru-iu;;"i; ilrr;;;""i;;rr'iir#irla
in collecting the informatidn was incommensurate rvith the
results to be achieved ?
Parliamentary Secretary s It is not a fact.
Ilor,roey ron Jon }for,e rN Snnrrnupune Drsrnrcr.
*9827. Sardar
Singh: IVillthe Honourable Premier be pleased to state
LaIy"u,
whether it is a fact thatthis
,?io.ul holiday was ;lh.r;d onfhe occasion of Jor i\[ela,
the marjxrdo-* dry of Guru
trja, Du-v, the 5th sikh Guru i.r" ,rr. Deputy commissioner,.sheikhupurar3,{houghit.wasueingouserved;;-tJ&t
r,orary for the last
several years up to lg4L;

if io, tho reasonJtherefor ?
Parliamentary secretary (Khan. Bahadur shaikh Faiz Muhammad):
Yes.
r
rt is incorrect 'to say that in sheilihupura a local iorrury on accouut of Jor
llfelawasobservedforseveralye^argup_t-o rg4z.' rtwas ,u-"r""?i"
the years rg3? an6
1941 only. r-n1942 because of theiMar situation ord.^"lrr".a
that no offices subordinate to Government were to observe ro"ui rroriao; i;;;il" duration
of tho u,ar.
These orders are still in force.
*9828.

to state

:-

1\[n. Zepen Ar,r.

chaudhri sahib Ram : \4lill the Honourable premier be pleased

it is a fact that Mr. zafar AIi, B. A., at present detained in sub^ .(r) whether
Gujrjr,t,
wrote to the Governmont Iast year r".purii,irri6i, to ,ppuu"
r-------""-"-'
in i\I. A.
punjab

ilil,
I{istory E_xamination-of

the
University .
(?) *t'ett'er. it is a fact tirat in 1941 thl 0overnment offered coaditional
release
to Mr. zafar
Ali uhich rvas refused and the offer *epeatoa iJloroury 1g44, was
also
refused i
(c) whether it is a fact that in llfalch 1944, Mr. Zafar
Ali rvas permitted to
appear in ilI. A. rristory Examination of the
ufi;rrftilut
the
withdrawn by the Governmeut in Man 1944, l^unja!
if .o, the reasons"therefor ?

il;;;;;;;

.
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Parliamcntary Secretary (Khan Bahadur shaikh Faiz i\Iuhammail): (a]

)

Yeg.
(D) Yes.

(c) Yes. Under the Punjab university Begulatiors he coultl ^not.appear in
the M. A. Examinatio" m a priodt" student wi[hout-attentling a course of lectures.
?
chauilhri Muhamnad Hasan : was heinttulgingin alYunlawful activities
appeer
to
allowed
been
And would tho public interest have sufroreit if this gentleman had
in the 1l[.A. examination ?
examination
Pafliament.ry-S*"t*y, One cannot sit in a University
of-leotures, and as he was under detention, ho could not
unless he has attended u
"o*t.
attenil tho leotures.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Could not the Punja! Government or the
Punjab University exempt him ?
Parliamentary Secretary : It is for the' Punjab University to relax contlitions
and not for the Punjab Government.
Chaudhri Muhanmad Hasan : Ditl the Punjab Government bring this case
to the notice of the University, with a viow to exomption ?
Parliamentary Secretary : The people concerned shoultl have taken the case
to the University.'
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Ho was detained in a jail. lvls it no.t ||o
duty of the Punjab Government to blihg the various difficulties ot the case to tne
notice of the Punjab University ?
Mr. Speaker: Tho next question.
Leue,q.noens AND STIAUKIDA*S

CEAT,T,ANOD SNDEB, SECTION

176' Iuoreu

or Molltcounnv'
tho Honourablo Premier be pleased to

Pnrqer, Conu, rN rHE Drsrnrcr

*9839. Sardar Sher Singh
state:

: will

-

(a) the number of lambardars and chaukidars challaned under section 176
Coa", in the district of 1\Iontgomery in the yeais 194€l antl1944 ;
convicted;
(D) the number of lambardarB and chaukidars who were
(c) the number of cases in which lambardars were challanetl without previous
enquiry by gazettetl officers anil the reasons for the same ?
Parliamentary Secretary ( Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz lfuhammafl) : (')
antl (b) A statement is laid on the table.
(c) It is regrotted that this information is not readily available, Its colleotion
would. iiil-olve aJexpontliture of time and stationery i'co'mmensurate with -any advautage to be obtaii.a u"a would place an undue burden on officers alroatly oVer-

Iutliaa p*irt

I

rvorkod.

of Lambard,ars anil, Chaukiitars challaneil anil
under iection 176, Ind,tan Penal Code, in th,e d,isirict of Montgomery.

Statnment slwwing the number
comu,icteil

Corvrtnno

Cuer,r.r^ruo

Lambarrlars
L-hauLitlnrs

1943

1944

r043

1944

60

287
12

60
28

226

3l

12

184
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fnnrcerroN or Bu.lrNr Llnos.
*9617. Sardar Tara Singh : 'tVill the Honourable
Minister for: Revenuo be
pleased to stato :(a). whether it is a fact thatthe landsof villageBhaini in the jurisdiction of
^
Police station
Nathana, district Ferozepore, .ornprlr. thousands of acres but no

.arrangement exists for. the irrigation thereof
,

. - (b) rvhether it is a fact that the construction of a new rajbah rvas recently
under the consideration of the Goveinment for the irrigation of the above-mentionecl
.aroa, if so the reasons for not proceeding with its construition
;
whether
it
is
a
fact
that
the
inhabitants
of
the
village
lave been maliing
.(c).
representations to the authorities concerned iu this behalf tL severri
F*, G?
u
'
"and also represented their case to him personally rvhen he visited Nathana ;
. .(d) uhether he is aware of the fact that the villagers have renderecl valuable
servlces rn tlte matter of recruitment iu the present rvar and contributing
to war
Ioans

;

(:) if the t-r,nswers to the above be in the affirmative, the action Government
,
propose to talie in order to plot'ide irrigation facilities 6 the afore-mentioned
arca2
The Honourable chaudhri Tika Ram : (a) yes. The toial gross area of
the lands of village Bhaini is about 1,800 acres.
. .(b)--Yes. The possibility of extending canal irrigation facilities to ilre area of
p4,i1i villago vas thoroughly examined, reclenfly. It Is found that it l* ;;t poGfrf,
technically to irrigate the area from the existing ,orr... oi .rn al rvater ropfiy,
a,nd thorefore the idea of extending canal irrigatioito the ghaini
vlage:;;;il-d i,

be

dropped.

(c) Yes.
(d) Bhaini village has gir,-en 70 recruits ancllis. 1,330 under surall Saving Sohems
(e) The honourable member is leferled to reply to clause (b) of the question.

Br,ocr Sysruu FoR, TTECRUTTTIENT To vARroug sE*,vrcES.
*9709. Sardar Lal Singh : IVill the
Honourable Premier be pleased to

state:cases in which rotation on block system for recruitment
- t") -theprovince
.sorvices in tho
was suspended and the reisons therefor ;

to

various

(D) rvhat steps, if any, rvere taken by the appointing authorities before making
recommendations for the suspension ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Ii1ran Bahadur Shaikh Faiz lluharnmad) : This
'quegtion s&vours of communatism ana in accordanco rrith the establisUea coriveniion
I must decline to answer it on the floor of the House. If the honourable member will
put down an unstarrecl question on the sarue subject, I shall
information asked for.
""a.*i'o"r1;.;pply;ir"
ANtr-spu

TTEASURES

rN

TEHSTLs
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*9749. Khan
Khawaia Ghulam samad : IViII tho Honourable
Minister for Bevenuo -sahib
be pleased to staie :.he is aware of the fact that the wostern and tho eastern parts of
-(o).whet!gr
Tehsils Phalie
and Bhallowal aro affected heavily by sem;

I

STAR,RED QUESTIONS

)

AND

16t

ANSWERS

(b) whether it is also a fact that a big sum had been budgeted and allotted by
tho Government to remedy the destruction caused by the sem ;
(c) tho steps Government has talien or propose to talie to meet the danger
create_d by sem in the tehsils mentioned above ;
(d) the amount rvhich has been allotted to start the anti-sem campaign in the
above-mentioned ilaqa ;
(e) the approximate date on which the anti-sem work is proposed to Lre started
in this ilaqa ;
The Honourable Chaudhri Tika Ram : (a) Yes.
(b) Yes.
(c) The construction of certain important drainage worlis has been taken in
hand.

(d) About Bs. 8 lakhs cluring the current year.
(e) The sorlis are in progress.

a

Pusr,rc Wonrs Dppentlrnxt, Innrcettox Brt.lsclr PonsoxxBr,.

*Y172. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: I\'ill the Honourable
I\Iinister for Revenue be pleased to state(a) {he number of S. D. Os., Overseers, Sub-Overseers, Draftsmen and Tracers
in temporary and permanent cadres, respectively, in the h'rigation Branch of ths Publio
Worhs Department

;

(b) the number of officials mentioned in (o) in the temporary service of
Irrigation Department who have put in(i) L5-20 years' service,
(i,r) 10-15 years' seryice ;
(iifi 5-10 years' service, rvith the salary drarvn by each ;
(c) "whether the men in temporary servico are allorved. the benefit of providen[
fund or whether any other concession is allos ed to them after the termination of their
service

.
vrco
t

;

(d) the reasons for not bringing them on to the permanent cadre of the ser-

;

(e) rvhether the Government is prepared to bring them on permanent cadre ;

ff) the age limit
vice

prescribed

for the retirement of temporary hands from ser-

?

The Honourable Chatrdhri Tika Ram : (o) It is assumecl that the honourposls. This is given in the table belorv :-

ablo member refers to the number of

Posts

Permanent

Teoporary

Sub-Divisional Officers

135

48

..

ij1,l

341

Draft;men

88

65

Tracers

89

68

Overseers

[2Bno Fen.
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fhere is no rank of sub-overseer in the Irrigation Branch to.day.
(D) The number of offieers to ocupy the above posts is given in the table

low:-

b.. I

TauronAny
Permanent

Belov 6

yoetl

aervics

Aclistad Erecutive Engineers, P.S.E.'
Close

I.

Assistant Engitreere P. S.

E. OLl

Arsistant Engineers, P. S. E. Chss

6tol0

l0 to

yeers
servicg

16

to 20
yeers

16

yoers
e€rvic€

serrico

I
39

II

64
8

Sub-Engioeers (Obsolescent)

65

20

I

*ll0

65

2g

I

674

236

83

Dreftsmen ..

88

6l

12

tlacorr

89

47

l9

Tomporary Eagineers

Total
Overgeers

x

.fndudinc 14 ou deputation
-

and

6

t6
q

I

I

}lilitary duty.

34 ofrciCting as Executive Engineers.
48

The scales of pa3' for the above classes are as under

(i)

:-

Assistant Executive Engineers, P. S. 8., Class

I

Rs.

8oo-25-525,125700

{'di) Assistant Engineers, P. S.

E. (Old)

(ddti) Assistant Engineers, P. S. E. (New)

(io) Sub-Engineers (Obsolescent)
(o) TemporarY Engineero ..

250-2A-550120750

200-75-2751t5170115-500120

-600
800-20-600
2N-15-275115470/15-50020-600

(tri) Oversoers

(odd) Draftsmen

1i,zri) Tracors

B0-7-t2e1719917-255

65-5-100/5-140/
6-200
60-2-100

30-2-60
25-1rr-{A/!-59

SIARRED

I

.
'

l
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QUESTIONB

'-ro'f

(c) Men in temporary service are permitted to subscribe to the General Provident Fund provided that they have, or aro expected to bo not less than three years in
service. Government makes no contribution to this Provitlent X'und. No other oon.
cossion is grantetl to temporary employoes save in vory exceptional circumstances when
a gratuity is oacasionally grantetl on retirement.
(d) Broadly speaking, no man can be appointed to the perpanent service of
Government unless & permanent post is sanctionetl against rvhieh he rvill oount. It
follows, thoreforo, that until permanent posts are sanctioned by Governmont,the above
temporary employees cannot bo mado permanent.
(e) fhe Irrigation Branch is already engaged in an investigation of all tem.
porary posts which have been in existence for five years and more and which are not
likely to be abolished. Irrigation Branch will approach Govornment rvith a view to
uaking these posts permanent as soon as the enquiry is completed
(l) Temporary servants as rvell as permanent servants retire from Government
service at the age of 55.
DrspuNsenv tN BlcnseNpune.

*9501' Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy'ud'pi6

: r[ill tho rronour'
able Minister of Education be pleased to state :(o) the population of Baghbanpura, Lahore ;
(b) whethet it is a fact that there is no Government dispensary in Baghbanpura, if not, why not ?
Thc Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : I vould refer the honourable rnember
to the reply given to starred question 94841.
Dn. Mrss Kneor,re Boouu.

*9503' Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy'ud'Din : will the lronour'

able Minister for Education be pleased to state

.

:-

(o) whother it is a fact that Dr. Miss Khadija Bogum Feroze-ud-Din, 8.A.,
Ifons., M.A., M.O.LI., M.F. (Punjab), rvas appointed in tho P. E. S. , Class I, on September 29, 1938 ;
(b) whether it is a fact that Miss Bhan, 8.A., Ir.C.P., S.A.V., vas appointod
in her present grade of P. E. S., Class I, only after December 1943 ;
(c) whether it is a fact that Miss Bhan has beon appointed to suocede
Miss Thomas, Deputy Directress of Public fnstruction, with effect from December I 5

t944;

I

(d) whether there is any rule in the Education Codo disqualifying a purdah
lady from holding the post of Deputy Directress of Public Instruction ;
(e) whether the Education Department ever received any complaints alleging
improper and insulting behaviour by Miss Bhan towards her subordinates ;
(fl the reasons for prefering Miss Bhau to Miss Khadija'Begum for the

appoiutment ?
TheHonourable Mian Abdul Haye
(b) Yes.

:

(a) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) No.
(e) No.

(fl The claims of all the ladies eligible for the post wero cousidered and trIiss Bhau
was sel€cted as the most suitable.
ry61.
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: \\:ill tho Honourable

pleased to say whv seniority rvas ignored in this case ?

l{inister

be

Minister: It is a matter of discretion rith the Gol'ernment to select the most
suitable person. Ilesicles 1\fiss Khadija Begum rvas not the senior most officel there.
Thero were other officers senior to her.

q

Khan Bahadur Shaikh Karamat Ali : Is it or is it not a fact that lliss Bhan
in Class f l-hen she was appointed to her present post ?

was not

Minister

:

She rvas.

Khan Bahadur Shaikh Karamat Ali : Is it or is it not a fact that purdah
u'as the handicap in this particular dase ?
Minister 3 No, Sir.
Begum Rashida Latif Baji : Is the Honourable llinister arlare of the fact
thatinmeetingshelclby nluslimladiesastrongprotest'w'as made against tl,re orders
of the Go\-ernmcnt disqualiff ing lliss Iftadija Begum because of her observing purdah

?

Minister : There had been certain tneetings, but they rrere helcl on the 1-rong ,l
.Y t
assumption that purdah rvas at the root of 'this matter,
'Khan Bahadur Shaikh Karamat

Ali:

Has there been any charge of in-

efficiency against trliss Khadija Regum due to rvhich she htrs been supelsetledi
Minister : She has not been superseded. It is a selection post anrl ladies with
high academic qualifications lilie the Principa-l of \Yornen's College, Lahore, ancl the
Plincipal, Queen }Iary College, have beeri thought fit to retain that fiosition.

Sardar Shaukat Hyat.Khan : Are not the educational qualifications of l\{is$
Khadija Begum better than those of lliss Bhan ?
Minister 3 I have alread.l- ansrvered this questiou.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : \Yhat was the eriterion before the
Honourable l\Iinister for Education for the selection of }Iiss Bhan and for superseding
Iliss Khadija Begurn ?
Minister : She has not been supersecled. Suitability rvas the criterion.
Sardar
Shau[at Hyat,Khan 3 In which uay \ras Miss l(hadija Begum not
suitable ?
Minister : She holds high qualifications ancl it was thoirght that she shoukl be
at the head of the Stratford Colleg6 at Amritsar.
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : lYho are the jurlges of suitability ?
Is it the }lonourbale l\Iinister for Education or someboclv else ?
Minister 3 The Government.
Khan Bahadur Shaikh Karamat AIi : The Principal of Stratford College antl {
D_eputy Directress are equal in.rank and grade. \Yas she selected for trei higtr
educational qualifications ?
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Did the llnonourable }linister for
Education take this position-in orrler to please the non-I\fuslims ?
Premier : What an absurd insiuuation !
Minister The senior most officer rvas a Iron-fluslirn 2
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : \lrhat rvere tlie ertra liigh cluaiification.q of lliss Bhan for her appointment.?
Premier : \\:lienever a non-trIuslim is selectetl. aecorcling to the honourable"
member it is a, case of fslarn in rlanger'. The Honourable llinistel of Eclucation has
macle it clear that it rvas not because of purdah that lliss Bharr s-as appointecl ancl NIiss"
Kharlijir, Begum rvas not appointrxl.
,
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lm. iy;i$;}rt'Etl##'A'"fif'S"".I?H; ilw,, the lronour'
of Education be pleased to state :(a) the population of Baghbanpura, Lahore t
(b)whether there is any Girls'High School at Baghbanpura, if not, the

able Minister

reasortrs

therefor ?
The llonourable Mian Abdul llaye : (a) Th9 honourable member is teferred
to the last Census report.
(b) There is no recognisetl high sohool for girls in Baghbanpur&. - Gorernment is
however, already oonsidering the opening of suoh a sohool there tluring 1946-46
providetl funtls are votetl and a suitable building is available.

*esd3. sayed f,[1f;:ffi:i'#i'"]:t.ii:Jifi::i:.;',.'^
oble Minister for Education be pleased to state-

I

I

wil

the rronour

-

(o) the population of Baghbanpura, I-rahore ;
(b) whether there is any Governmont Dispensary at Baghbanpura, if not,
the reasong therefor ?
Thc Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : I woultl refer the honourable member to
the reply given to starred question 94841.
'TV'suer

.

FrJouR suppr/rpD sy Leuonr SvNorcerg ro PusLro or l:enonn.
{'9808. Sardar Sher Singh : 'Will the Elonourable Minister for Davelopmont

be pleasetl

to stato-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Government have recently rejeoted thousands of bags of wheat flour which provetl to be unfit for human consumption and
which were supplied by the Lrahore Syndicate to the public of l-rahore ;
(b) where the said bags of flour are lyrng at present i
(c) whether it is a faot that the l-rahore Synilioate has solil tho ]re;octed flour
to some mill, if so, the name of that mill ;
(d) whether it is a fact that the said mill is mixing up the rejected flour with
goo d wheat, and is despatching it to the deficit areas in tho country, if so, the action
Government intend to take in tho matter ; if no aotion is intendod, the roasons
therefor ?
The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh ; (o) In August 1944 t'he Rationing
l0ontroller found that some of the atta bags issuetl from the Badami Bagh Flour Mill
'were defioiont in gluten oontents, as the atta containetl betwoen 60 per cent and 70
por oent gluten against the minimum of 80 per cent dosoribeil under the Pure
Foorl Act. IIe therefore prohibited the issue of this attathrottgh tho Rationing channels.
fhe quanitity was 998 bags of two maunds eaoh.
(b) The bags romained at the promisos of the mill.
(c) Yes. The Rationing Controller reoently allowod tho Syndioate to sell this
ffin to the owners of the Battami Bagh Flour Mil[, who ars inolutletl amcngtt the
"euthorized traders" .of Lrahore and can therefore oxport wheat proiluots from the
rationed area wi,th the permission of the Rationing authorities.
(d) The mill will probably reoondition this atta by mixing it with other stuff and
erport it from Lrahore. So long as the final produot is wholesome antl not defioient in
gluten, Clovernment oan have no objeotion to this oonrse.
Chaudhri Muhammad Haran: Who was at fault in allowing the Synilioatc
to supply bad whest to the oitizens of Lrahore for their oonsumption ?
rYoL
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The question does not relate to bad supply of v-heat. It relates to
bad tluality oL atta.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan :Will the Ilonourablo Minieter repeat his answerl
with regard to (a) ?
Minister 3 The question is, " (a) whether it is a fact that the Government hav e
recently rejected thousafds of bags of wheat flour which Ploveg to be unfit for humln
consumption and which were supplied by the I-,ahore Syndicate to the publio of

Minister:

Irahore"Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Wheat flour was found to be ilefeotivo

becauso

the Syndicate's work is not being properly supervised by the Rationing Controller.
Minister : I would have been glad to reply to that information but I am
sorry i[ ao".
to this question. This particuiar question relates to the bad
flour lyiug at"ot-r.]ate
Baclami Bagh Flour Mills.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan ; Has the Honourable Minister received com'
plaints frcm tht;itizeniot Lahore that, the Bationing Controller is not supervising
properly the work of the Syndicato ?
l
in
Irahore
of
wheat
bad
o
f
supply
complaints
received
Minister 3 I have
City.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is the Ilonourable Minister - prepared to- holtl
an inqulry a, T;;liy Th" Bationing Controller is not disoharging his duties properly ?
Minister : This does not arise out of this question b_u_t the honourable member
will get-;epiylo tfri, question some time later, probably on Monday or Tuesday next.
Begum Rashida Latif Baji : Is the Honourable Minister aware of the faot
tnat for, slme aal's 1[; Sy"dia"te Las not been receiving wheat. and, therefore, has not
been supplying"it to mills to grigd, and this is causing anxiety to the citizens of
Lahore ?
Latif Baii-: .Is the Honourable Ministeraware of the fact
BegunRashida
-*[.ut;hirh
is- being supplied is-of very bad quality ? I was ap'
that ufltfif
"o*
pointed to inspect the wheat and I found that it was of very bad quality.
will be given
Minister 3 T am aware of this but reply to this ygry.questiol
give
roply'
the
I
will
and
there
is
already
question
The
after two oi three days.
Ilonourable
and
the
of
foodstufrs
question
Begum Rashida Latif Baii.3. It is a
Minister slou]d be aware of the position'
x.oooonerNg CoNrnor, onppn.

BnoplRIDS oIIAI,I,ANED UNDER
"
*gg40. Sardar Sher.Singh : 'Will the Honourable Minister for Developmenti
be pleased to state

;-

(o) the number of }eoparies challaned under Foodgrains Control Order, 1942
in the provirr., giving the figures tlistrict'wise;
(b) how manY of them were convicted ;
iri tU" actui off"o.. alleged to have been committed in eaoh case for which
they were challaned ?

taia

TheHonourablesardar-BaldevSinght(ol'(b)"end(g):-Astatementis

and convicted. Information
on'fn-e-t-i6i6-;h;;i"#fiber of cases pr-osecuted prosecutions
is not available

about the actual number 6f p"r.oot concerned in these
um"r involied in collecting thisinf:grmation as well as the infometion
trt.
"ra
"riiu"
will not be commensurate with ths result aohieved.
;;;;i";ilpr.i

trl

*u ju,r3,'o'tdt?1;iTti".,"lr;,Ji,1",1#3f

;;;i;'1.;h"ical

"r.t

?

:d'plLH-Tt*:rt!:,Fe,'HJ::ii:,;"-X":

mistakesi and som6 of them kept

Is it not a hardshiP

?

their shops olosed for 'six

months

SIARBDD QUDSrIONE AND

s It may be true in oertain oaBeg, I

do not deny it'
Statement showi,ng the number oJ proseoutions anil aonruinliorts tar beoah

Minister

t7r

ANSWSBS

Cholans

oJ

Jooitr orilere.
Convictions

46

40

Eohtak

132

99

Glurgaon..

203

102

74

48

'67

38

Eoshiarpur

2l

l8

Jullundur

27

t6

Ludhiana ..

t2

I

101

9l

Lahore

24

l3

Amritsar ..

12

4

Glurrlaspur

26

t7

Sialkot

19

1t

Gtujranwala

414

375

Sheikhupura

27

26

1

4

Shahpur ..

64

42

Jhclum

19

8

Rawalpindi

t7

11

146

132

Uianwali ..

1I

l0

Montgomcry

64

46

Lyallpur ..

24

t7

Jhang

7

6

lfiultan

38

22

11{uzafargarh

28

19

6

D

Eisser

Karnal
Ambala
Simla
Kangra

I

)'

Berozepore

Glujrat

I

l

Attock

Dera Glhazi Khan

GlovunnruNr eulBrnBs rN CEAUBUnJT GARDTNs Ecrerr'
A[dJ Rrb : Witt tu" Eonourable Uinister for Publio'Works bo
pleased
5 --' to lay on the table of the Eouse
iofila"ufes govsrniDg th" "Uot-.ot of Govenmeut quarters in the Oheuburii
(hrdens Estete ;

*yl?A.

-

Mil

-
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Abtlul B,ebl
(b) whether these rules are being strictly observed or whether thoy have been
relexed in certain cases ;
(c) wle-ther it is a fact that some of the quartors in the said Estate arc at
present occupied by persons who own houses in Lahore ;
(d) whether it is.a fact that some of the quartors have been further sublet
by theGovernment servants to whom they have beon allotted ; if so, the reasons tii;;;for and the aotion Government intend to take in the matter ?

${.

The llonourable Nawab Sir Muha"pqrad Jamal Khan Leghari : (o) A
qopy of $9 rulq g_ovornlng ths allotment. of Goveriment q"*rt.rs i"-it. bl-;b;.ji
Gardens Estate, I-rahore, is laitl on the tablel.
. (b) Yes, there has been no relaxation as far as it has been possible to asoertain.
. -(r) Ito. information in this oonnection is available. fhere is no provision for
this information in the applioation form for allotmeut of the quarteri or in the
agreement form.
(d) Cases
-of sublets have been notioed from time to time and suitable
ootion taken in such cases. A ooneerted drive to eradicate this was *ra. ,".."i1o
ond notices of vacation and imposition of penal rent ponding vaoation have been *rru.[
in such oases.
GovunNunNr Quenrrns rN Cueuruntr GennuNs Esrarr.
't9755. Mian Abdul Rab : Will the Eoaourable Minister for public Works

be pleesed to

state-

(a) whether.

it is a- fact that one Bh. Bhagwant

Singh who has retired from
still an occupant of a quarter in tne Chau"burji Gardenr U*t*t, ;
(b) whether it is a fact that one or two other persons *ho have r"ti""a fioGovernment servico and have beon re-employed in connoction with war *orf.- fruva
applietl to be-allowed to remain as tenants in the abovo estate ;
. (c)- if tho answer to part- (o) above be in the affirmative, whether the Government intends-to grant tho same facility to the applicants montioned i" (b) ; it
re&sons therefor ?
""t,1G
The Honourable Nawab Sir Muhammad tamar Khan Leghari 3 (a)|yes.
\*,{- "p'
but he is under notioo of vacation and steps are beingiat."-to, ni. iiJriffi,it.
(b) Only-one other p_erson has made such an application. Ilis case is however
different from that of Bh. Bhagwant Singh. IIe retired from Government ,"r"ir, *
12th October, 1943, and refused to vacate the quarter in spite of notices. fi *".-"fii
qll"lydecidedtofileacivilsuit!*-Utlejectmentandthepapers forthisare lntte[anas
-t;;;;
of Government Pleader. o-n p2ng september, 1944, h; applied that h;re-employed 11jhe*offic.g of the.Dep-uty secretary to Goveinment, punjab, H;;
Department (.War Front) and might be pormitted to eontinue to iive i,i tn, q"r-r"tu.
As this request oould not be granted according to the rules, it was refused..
(c) Does not arise in view of (a) above.

-

Government service

is.

Srpr Dn-a.rNs ron HnanNs Roep rN Ijeuonu.
{'9825. Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal
Puri : With reierence to the answer
tostarredgu-eglign No. 9S4Ezaskedatthe lastsessionof the punjr,,f essemUly;1iH;
Eonourable Minister for Public Works be pleased to

state-

La) how long the Lahore Corporatiou will take to provide side drains for Ifearun

Road iu Lahore

;

r

Ilept in the
rVoL

Assembly Library
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(b) whether it is a fact that the said locality has not been drained for the
last 15 yearu and the people living on Hearno Boad havo crisd hoarso for tho last 4

,

years for side drains

'

;

(c) the length of the 20 feet wide part of the lfearne Boad, ;
(d) if the answer to part (b) be in the affirmative, the action Government
intend to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Nawab Sir Muhammad lamal Khan Leghari 3 (a) The
work will be taken up shortly.
(b) The Ilearne Boad area is an old abad,i,. Sahemes for draining the areo
snd the adjoining' areas of Krishannagar are ready, and preliminary workof
oonstruoting trunk sewers was aotually oommenaed in 1939. But progress has been
slow on acoount of the war.
(c) The total length of Ile'arne Road is 1,600 feet. The length which is 20 feot
witte is 1,150 feet.
(d) The work is boing pushed on as fast as the supply of materials permits.

I

I
I

ANgwERs

'

GnrnveNcns or REsrDENrg or IIn.nnNn Eoep.
'19826. Rai Bahadur Mu[and Lal Puri : Y/ith reference to the enswu
to starred question No. 93531 asked at the last session of the Punjab Assembly will thc
Ilonourable Minister {or Fublic 'Works be pleared to state(a) the grounds on which no action has been taken by the I.,,ahore Cor_p,oration
so far to relieve the residents.of Hearne Rcad of their troubles, viz., unhealthy con'
ditions, inconverituce to the public rega:ding trafrc on rai:oy da,ys and damage to
buildings caused by rain vater overfloving the road and compounds of the bungalorr
on the saici load fr.,r more than three years ;
(b) the r€asons fcr which no dr ains have been built nor any other arrangements
made so far to drairi ihe said locality for such a long period ;
(c) the officials responsibl6 for the above state of affairs in regard to lfearne
Boad and the'action, if any, Government intend to take against them ;
'
(d) whether Gorernment intend to pay any compersation to the residentl
of the said Iocality for the damage done to theil h€alth and to their buildings ; il not
the reasons therefor ?
The Honourable Nawab Sir Muhammad lamal Khan Leghari t (,) -Th
essential preliminary u,ork of providing trunk severi and disposal woiks vithout wbioh
no local drainage is "possible, has been proceeding for some time as far as war con'
ditions permit.
(b) Trunk se\\-ers have first to be provitled.
(c) No official is at fault.
:
(d) No.

Brvez GenonNs
x9264. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Will tho Ilonourable Ministor of
Publio Works be pleasetl to state:(a) whether it is a fact that cottages in the Government Estate known as Bivaf,
Gardens at I-.rahore are allotted only to'ministerial Govornmnet servants belonging to
the Anglo-Indian oommunity ;
(b) whether it is a fact that members of no other oommunity aro eligible for
these oottages;

rYol.
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I Bhogat Eem Sharma]

(o) the realons for maki.g ffuis flissrimination against ministerial Government
servents of other oommunities in this respeot and whether Governmeut intend to remove
this ilisorimination antl grievanoe, if not, the reasons therefor ?
Yes.

The Honourable Nawab Sir Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari

:

(a)

(b) Yes.

for
.- (r) The cottages in the Rivaz Gardens Estate were constructed primarily-been
the uso of European antl Anglo-Indian clerks, while Inilian clerks have
hgupd in a- s-eparate estate known as the Chaubirji Gardeus Estate, As cottages in
tbeformer fall vacant as aresult of the decrease of European and Anglo-Indian ole=ment
in the clerical service, they are being allotted to Indians.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharua

quarters were constructed

Minicter3 I

I

:

May

:

The Honourable Minister has said that

know as to when the Chauburji

?

require uotice.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma

the reason for the iliscrimination is that Intlian employees a,re housed in the Chauburji
quarters and tho Anglo-Indians and. Europeans are housod in Rivaz Gardeus Estate.
f want to know whether both of them were constructed at the same time.

Minister : I want notice of that question.
Pandit Bhagat Ro- Sharma : May I know rvhether he thinks it in consonance
vith the lrestige of the Indians that the Anglo-Intlians and. Europeans should be
giveu special quartors and rndians should not be allowed to be housed-there

: I

Minister
housed there.

Bivaz

?

have already stated that now indians are being allowed to be

Pandit Bhagat Rqn Sharma

:

Can the Indians occupy the quarters

in the

Gardens ?

Minieter

3

They are being given uow.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma

quarters

:

Ilow many Indians are now occupying

those

?

Minirter: f cannot give that information off-hand.
Cnruns rr* FnnoznpoRr DrsrRrcr

*9298. Chirudhri Muhammad Hasan: Will the Ilonourable Premier

pleasetl

to state
(o)

be

-

the- state

of oime during the years tglO-it-lz-18 and from January to

Maroh 1944 in relation to reported oases in various thanas of the Ferozepore distriot ;-

(b) the state of orime in the said distriot prior to the posting of the preseat
Superintendent of Polioe ?

Parliamentary Secretary (S. Jagjit Singh Man):

laid on the table.

(r) A statement is

(b) The present Superintendent of Polioe was posted, to X'erozepore on llth
May,1942, antl the figures in the above statement grve an idea of the sta[o of crime.

I
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Statnm,ent,showi,ngalltlwreporteild,m,e|romth,eoar,towsthunaso|theFerozepore
***'[uiti'i*l,ig
igao r" t9 48'a*d,1944 up to tst Maroh t944.
tt

iii*

s
Ar,r,

ntPontuo oBr![E Du&lro

Lg44

Poliee Statiou

1-3-1944

tg42

194r

1940

1943

-

173

3{

2ll

,?6

39

I70

207

203

2i

135

112

r40

134

t7

106

95

85

76

t2

121

ll3

trq.

r2:o

1I

302

oto

227

224

27

r49

97

s7

ttz

l8

Mehus

130

141

722

r20

t3

BaghoPuraua

276

187

199

297

30

Zira ..

106

t17

1I9

l2r

12

r44

r45

II6

Ltz

17

64

CD

73

69

ll

66

68

8

1. CitYFerozoPoro . '
2. Cantonmeut ForozoPoro
3. Sadar Forozqlore
4. Natharra
5. Mamdot

) o. oh"u Khu.rt

166

131

153

256

239

167

I

?.
8.
9.
t0.
ll.

Rrurnrs

uP to

Moga

Nihalcitrghwala

'.

12. Dharomkot
13. MaLhu
14. Mallartwala ..
16. Muktrar
10. Bot Bhai
17. Guruharsahai
18. Jalalabatl
10. X'azilka
lt 20. Abohar
2L. KhuYansarwar ..
22. Malout

28.

Lamhi

'Total

a1

.

.60

236

221

225

216

27

t46

LU

l7I

196

18

120

88

88

89

10

r31

103

96

114

2L

242

246

24,3

287

23

169

r70

I63

188

23

t24

84

128

I41

20

t24

r24

133

t47

r6

168

148

r66

126

3,639

3,221

3,350

3,460

r5
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that the statement shows that tho
Chaurlhri Muhammad llaean-: Ie it a fact
the present fluperintenilent of
of
posting
state of crime has increasetl during the
Police

?

Parliamentary Sccretary ! Yes'
il a position
Chaudhri Moh"--"il llaran : Is the ParliamentarySeoretary
about
the inerease
to sry*-tIn.i-itlil"j;b G"v*nnent is going to take any a,otion
of orime ?

tl9
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Parliamentary Secretary : The Government is just
!."---+ro care
vwlv to soe
- the
r--'' taliing
that
crime does-not increas-e
t
Chaudhri Muhammad Haean : lYhat action has been taken so far ? Has
the D. I. G. of that range been asked to supervise th" *ori-of the Superintendent-of

Police there

?

: Steps are being taken in this direction. If m.v honourable friend:
. Premier
gives
not'ice, all the details witt te supplied. The matter is under consideration.. 14ie are shortly holding a conference- io deal with this subject n, to t orriwe
can further decrease the qrime.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Has the l{onourable Premier brought it
to the notiee of the Inspector Genera,l that the state of crime in f.ror"por" i* A'";i"r-

able

?

Premier

:

and he is doing it.

I{e has been asked to take all possible steps to put dor,rn the crime

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Mal-

?

I

lno'rv uhat particular step has treen

This thing happened in1,944and up till non'io action has 6een taken.
Premier : The strength of the polir e has already been increased. If legislation
i,q necessarywe_shall consider as to what step should be
taken to mahe sentenJes more
deterrent in order to effect a decrease in criine.

talien so far

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Has the Honourable Premier ever considered the desirability of posting a Deputy Inspector-General speciallS- in ferorepore io
conl lol the erime ?
Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.
I]Nrnecno cocNrzABrJE cAsES rN Fndozppono Drsrnrcr
*9306. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan Will the Honourable
:
Premier be
pieased to state:(o) the number of cognizable cases which remained untraced. in the Ferozepore
district
the years 7947-42-49 and from January to 1st Maroh, 1944, an4'the
^drliog
reasons for
the same .

. (b) w_hether it is a fact that several complaints of corruption came to the
notice of the Superintendent of Police, Ferozepor{ in connection-with the abovementioled cases against police officers and police men ooncerned, if so the result of
investigation or enquiry, if any, held into the cases mentioned above ;
(c) whe-ther a-ny action was taken by the Superintendent of Police, X'erozeporer
in this matter, if so, what, if not, ivhy not ?
Parliamentary Secretary (sardar Jagjit singh l\[an) : The time and.
trouble involved in the collection of tbis detailedinformation is incommensurate with
an;, possible result to be obtained.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is ii within the knowledge of the parliamentary
Secretary that a statement has already been supplied to me "about this question i
Does he knorv it ?
Chaudhri Mirhammad Hasan : May I read out the statement suppliett to
me by the Punjab Government about the number of cognizable cases which iemainett
untraced during this period ?
Premier i May I say that the state of crime there is the lowest now since the
I ast 10 yeam ? All oredit to the Punjab Government.

,
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Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : . That is not the point. The Parliamenta,ry
Secletary declined to answer.my questicn on the ground that much time and ]abour'
would be involved ih collecting the information, but I have already been supplietl rvith a
statement about it.
Premier ; That statement is x-ith regard to a different question.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : f have asked the question about the state of

,

crime there.

Parliamentary Secretary

3

The question

relates

to

cases

of corruption'

This was never asked for in the previous question.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : The Parliamentary Secretary has not followod
my question. He is referring to the next question.-Question No. 9307.
Parliamentary Secretary : The honourable member asked about the number
of cognizable cases tliat remained untraced ; he is now asliing about corruption.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Kinctly read part (a)) of the quostion, viz., th€'
number of cognizable cases which remained untraced in the tr'erozepore district during

,

the years 7941-42-43.

Premier : Ma]- I asli the honourable questioner u'hy he is so interestetl in the
Ferozepore district ? Is it because of certain differences that arose botween him
and the police ? The crime there is the lowest for the last 10 ysa,1s. This question
does not reflect on the officer concerned.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan
discharging tlreir duties properly.

: I

find that the police

officers there are not

Premier : You have personal enmity u ith the offrcer ancl that is rvhy you are'
putting this question.
Mr. Speaker: I disallorv any further supplementary questions.
Cesss or' coRRuprroN AGArNsr rnp Por,rcn oFFrcrALS op Fpnozpponn Drgrnrct

x9307. Chaudhri Muhamnad Hasan: trVill the Ilonourable Premier

pleased

be

to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that several oases of corruption were investigated by
the Deputy Superintendents of Police posted in the Ferozepore district against the
subordinate police officials and ultimately records were submitted to the Superintendent
of Police, Ferozepore district for necess,ary action; if so, what was the number of such,

I-

giving details of the names, places bf postings of the officia]s concerned, the namee
of the offcers who made the enquiries and the nature of the punishment awariled by
the Superintendent of Police, Feiozepore district in each case;
(b) the names of police officials against whom allegations of corruption weremade but the Superintendent of Police, Ferozepore did not punish them, and the
reasons for the same ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Jagjit Singh Man) : The time and troubleinrrolved in the collection of this detailed infr;rmation is incommensurate with and
possible result to be obtained.
cases

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan

:

Is

it

against

the public interest to find

how many cases of corruption occurrecl in the Ferozepore district during this period

.'

him ;

Premier

it

does

out
?

prosecuto3 If you
"any have"anything against any officer, do proceed to

not

do

harm.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : You may make him your P. A., but do not"

post him to any district.
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Parliamentary Secretary

most stro"git. Mr. Sitlhu Bam ii

: I ropudiate the honourabie member's

remark

a thoroughly capable and reliable offi.cer.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Ask Sodhi llarnam Singh'
captain sodhi Harnam singh : I say he is one of the best officers of the
Punjab.
Personalities shoultl not be brought in'
Your
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan It is not a -questionof p-ersonalities'
High
court.
the
by
even
courts,
different
,officors have been condemned by

Premier:

:

Sncunrrv PnrsoNnns
,N,g312.
pleased to

Sardar Teja singh swatantar:

will

the lfonourablo Premier be

state-

(e) the names of the seourity prisoners of the Ambala distriat at present oon'
frnert in the various jails of the province ;
(b) whether the Government has ever exa-inetl their oases for release ;
(c) if so, with what results ?
(9)
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur shaikh Faiz Muhamgad). :
Chantligarh,
Police
Station
Sireh,'of Ii{ullanptr Gharibtlasu
Uenm"" Si"gU .on
"1"f.:, fy tfre orders of the Central Government.
distriot Amiala, is confined.
(b\ and (c) Ouostions about him cannot be asked on the floor of this House'
.ana sUJrita Ue iadress"d to the Government of India'
Senoen GuncneneN SrNon Beupuew."

*9313. Sardar Teia Singh Swatantar: Will the Honourable Premier be
pleased to state-

(a) whether the Goverument is aware of the faot that the wife of one sardar
Jail is suffering
Gurbaoha'n'Singh Randi;;;; u r*""ity prisoner aonfined in the Gujrat
'hom hysteria ;
(b) whether the Government has reoeived any application from the saitl
his wife and look
Gurbaohan'Singh for ,"f.r." o" parole, so that he might btt""a upon
mattor
the
in
taken
;
action
after her, if so, the
(c)whenthecaseofthesaittGurbaohanSinghwasexaminedlast;
(d) whether the Governmont intond to release Gurbaohan singh, if so, wheu'
if not, the reasons therefor ?
Muhammad): (o)
Parliamentary Secretary- (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faizwas
released on 27th
Guroharan-Singh Bandhawa (not Gurbachan Singh Randhawa)
Mey 1944;
(b) to (d) Do not arise.
GveNr

Iftnl

SrNcs Denp eNo,Ire'r' SrNon

KlNwln

*9814. Sardar Teja Singh Swatantar: Will the Honourable Premier be
t1ir.a pi}g\oy$
oleased to state the reasons for the continuetl tletention of one Gyqni
it is intended t'o
when
and
Distriot
sheikhupura
of
;l lr;h;;r"d one Lal Singh Kanwar
aelease them

?

d

:
Parliamentarv Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad)
po* r.-l'iir'.'y-ni". 6i." [Jiiri".a fritr, * view to.prevonting them from acting in any
;;;; pr"j"ii.irt tothe public safety and tho maintenance of public order.
Part ll.-\heir cases will be reviewed shortly'

I

STAR,N,ED QUESTIONS

,

AND

ANSWERS
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Dn. Gopr CreNo Bnlnoev.l
*9315. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : WiU the llonourable Premier be
'pleased to state(o) whether it is a faot that Dr. Gopi Chantl Bhaigava the former leader of

.Opposition'in the Punjab Legislative Assembly was released on parole in November last ;
if so, what was the nature of the ailment which led to his release ;
(b) whether it is a faot that before his release on parole Dr. Gopi.C$n{ Bhar'
gava, was examined and X-rayed by official doators in the Mayo Eospital, Lalore,
if so, what was their diagnosis of his dieease ond what were the reports of the Jail anil
Mayo Eospital medical authorities on the same ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammail): For
the houourable membir's informition, Dr. Gopi Chantl Bhargava has since been re'
leased.

t

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I am not sooking information about his re'
lease. i ask whetfier Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava was released on parole in November
last ; if so, what was the nature of ths ailment ?
Mr. Spealer : The next quostion.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : My question has not been answered.
Parliamentary Secretary: The difrculty is that the honourable member
rgave notioe of this qriestion long-ago when the doctor was in jail. Sinoe thon he has
Ieen released, the h-onourable member can go and seek all the information from the
'dootor.

I

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I seek information with respeot to part (b)
whether he was examined and X-rayed.
Mr. Speaker : The next question.
pgint of order, Sir. - My-question is with
Pandit Bhagat Ro". Sharma : Ou a -The
roport was palpably Eong. The
respeof to pa* 1b) ihe[her he was X-rayed.
faot that he has been released has nothing to tld with the question. The Government
'may refuse to answer part (b) whethor beiore his rolease on parole Dr.Gopi Chand was
'
,examined and X-rayed.
Parliauentary Secretary : The reply has been given fr om this siale. The
'honourabla-e*b",
cin go and-seek the information from Dr. Gopi Chand. Why
put supplementary questions ?
Lala Bhagat Ram Choda : It is beoause the Government denied his ill'
aess.

UNSTABN,ED QUESTION AND ANSWER.
Bex oN THE ExPoRT or Mrr,cs cATrrJE

1836. Mian Mumtaz Muhamnad Khan Daulatana: Will the Ilbnourable
Minister for Development be pleased to state(a) how many miloh cattle wero exported from the Punjab to other provinces
of India between:January 1,1942, and January 1, 1943 ;
January 1, 1948, and JanuarY L,1944;
January 1,1944, and January 1,1945; anil
what was the total price of the same ;
(b) whether it is a faot that the Punjab G_overnment has bannod the export of
miloh oattle from the Punjab to other provinoes of India ;
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(c) whether it has been brought to his notice that this ban has very soriously
r,f-e tte d the lirelihccd oi Mussalmans of ite Bchtali district ;
(d) whether the Government, contemplates the removal of the ban; if not

the reasons therefor ?
. The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh 3 (a) No record exists of the price
paicl lcr tach ccv or tuffalo in prirate lransactions nor aro figures available of export
drrirg ltcie pe rrcds by rcacl, rirer and rail.
(t) No. It is not a iact tLat' the export of milch cattle from the Punjab to other
provJnce s cf lndia has be e n tanne d. f li,s has cniy been regulated and export is allowed
ur.der permits.
(c) A representation qas received from the Asscciation of the Bohtak district. The Director of Teterinai;'servicer, Punjab, has been askect to prepare a list
of the Punjab traders lor cc,uniunication to the other provinces. This has been done
rvith a view to €nsure that the rrcipient governments import cattle through the agency
S ,5 Pun;ab traders as lar as possible.
(d) No. This action has been taken to protect the cattle wealth of the provinoo
arcl to €r lur e tt al il e t t qu ir t rr,e nts oi this province are adequately fuifilled befoie export
to other provinces takes place.
ADJOURNMENT

Preuier
at

12 noon.

(The Ilonourable Malik Khizay

llayat)

: I beg to move-

That this Asseu.bly at its rising this day ehall stand adjourned. to Thursday, tho lst March 1945

h, n,crirg ihis nc1:tr, Sjr, i naI rrr:licn llat thjs rs beirg done{or the ccnvenience
oI the honourable members because during this interval we will
- m'
11a'
be having Id, Holi and Hola. Il there is ily sitting in between,

that might cause jnccrlrnience to the nrmters. Now ve meet on the day the Budget
is presented, tI,ar is the 1st o1 March. (Cl,audhri Nrulnmmad Hasan: You have done

u'ell). I thank you {or that. ii
Mr. Speakcr: Question isat l2 noon.

Ihat tlis Asiel liS el iis r;!ir

g

lIis iay rlall

stand adjourned to thurrdal,, the lst March 1945

T'he motion was carried.

SUPPIEMLIiTABY ESTTMATES (SECOND TNSTATMENT), 1944-45
lVrinister {er }inence (1}.e Ecr.ourable Sir Manot,ar lal) : I beg to present
tte Sulpirnrr,1ar1 I.rt.uaits (Se ccr,cl lnstalment), tg44-45. th" d.-urds made
therein are made on the lecommendation of IIis Excellency the Governor.

_
Public

REPORI OF TEE PUBIJIO ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE
Minist€r for Finance 3 I beg to present the Beport of the Committee on

Accounts o1 the Prin;ab Legisrative Assembly on tG Appropriatron Accounts
and Fjnance Accounts o, t},e Punjab Goverr:ment for the year 7942-49. The date
{cr the cljscussion cf this Beport vill Le intimated to members later.

DISTBICT BOARDS BILL
Clause 11
Mr. Spe aler : fhe House will now resume consideration
the Punjab Distriat Boards Bill.

of

clauso 11 of

I

DISTRIOT BOARDg BII,L

day

I
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Mian MuhaPmad Nur'4ah (Lyallpur, Muhainmatlan, Rural) : Sir, the other

moved the following amendmeni-

That for part (a),of the proviso to sub-olaueo (2) the following be subetitut€d'(a) the numbor of olected memberg shall not be lese 6haa eighty per oent but once fixed
shall
not be decreaeed.',

r

Sub-clause

reads-

Tho membors of s board mav be aooointed by tho Provinoial Governmont oither
by name_ or by
oftce or may $ e]ected in ycordance wiih ruleir'made^un.ie"iti" e.t, Ji-roile may bo so
eppoiritoi-uii ,o."
so eleotod &s the Provincial Govetnment may by notificati"" air..f ' -- ---

Then follow the provisos

:

Providsd that
(g)
.
lhe "]lmh," of.eloctod members onoe fixocl shalt n:! br dr:rarr:I unless ths Bcard mrkes *
requeet in this behalfor
the distriot board aroa is reduced.

Now-the proYiso states definitely th-rt uniler two coniibicrr he n,rnb:r cf
ele:bel
if tho boar. makes a requelb
to that efreot and number two is that iI the arsa of the board ir a.rr.r*i.'"iArnat
is my arlendqent ? My amendment is
tlo number of electod *r*Urrrln,iirot
be less than 80 per cent, but onoe fixed_that
shail not be deoreaseal. r;;;-;;;'i,ilirgr.
Government have failetl to define the number ot eteateJmembors il;;;-;;;
r'o"ra.
The number of members in tho board has been fixeal ai zo miaimor"
,o"a *r-**t.r
it to be 50 at the maximum, but an ths same even that is nct fixed. wo wourd like
that there should be dggdle percentage of elected *..b.r, in the district
boards.
After the GovernmentI of rndia-Act of lg3tr, we have ,*o tu"t th;
t;;;;;;rl"trru"
become fully autonomous and cent per oent of their membsrs are
elected. -when in
the case of provinces we could do awiy wit_h.nomiuation, t ast *t y
gooiirrlt #Jiring
that autonomv into forco in the casl of distriot boariis
*,ioiffi-r"#[iit,"r,
and elect all the members ? Arguments are raised that
""awa have'i" gl;'ir;hi,
'minorities and certain interests
rep"resentetl on tho Uorrai- Vury *uff. fTi#iur"
to do it, even then you cen fix the number of elocted *u.t.r. on any boa.[o,
munioipal committee. All l-want by this amendment is ihat at lsasf gc;;;o.ot*oy
ot
the members should bo eleotod. If onoe you have fixed the number o[
oloabed members
on gny one board,- th-en you should not have the power to d.or."." the
number
a! the request of the board or evon if the area is r^eCuce:l. inu oomUr, ,U-oJi evon
ru^rio
the same. what I want is that all diffioulties shout,I be-ooJr.o.r.
w.hsa ws in this
Ebuse can be all eleoted members, why oannot the boartl or-.ooiJpuf
.r..itl#n"r"
all electetl members ? If there are itifficultios, we have gob ,rr*og"rrots
to overcome
those difficulties' Reservation of seats is one of the *'riiloar.,[g*t"A-. ""lt'o""
ao
want to have certain minorities to be represented, ,u:, i" lry*fii;;"ii;r.
*J#
rfr"
scheduled castes to be represent_ed, rvhy oannot_you r6s.ruu seats for
- them and have
those seats filled by election ? r.teh.those seats be eleoted *;;ii
S, i;;;}irr*
members of the Ilouse to support me in the demand that the number
should be fixed and if that cannot be done ; then there sirould Uo at"i "f*ila .J^n.r*
fsast--g0 p.r*..ot
of the total number on any one board b1 ete,cted. r.rrq"Lrt?; H;r.;'ri.ppr*
me because these are the days of election!oand not of nominaiion or
appcintment. '
MrThatfor
Speaker: Clause und.er consideration, amendment moved_
part (q) of
provfuo
gub-ol8uec
.members onoe flxed can be decreaseil. Numbor
one is

>

r

tho

to

(2) tho

folloring

substitutod:(o) thenumborofelectodmembergch&undt'b;to.stn*"ig[iyp"roort,but

'

be

onc6 Iixed shal

ldioirt"rTltil.?i1!'tf"rks ( ilhe rlcnourable Nawab sir M*hammad Jarnar
Khan Leghen)_luydu):- sir,,r rise to oppose this anenJne"t. r,,. opp;.#tijtto"
two reasons. My first objeo-bion to the piop,osed amendment is that i,t;;;t;;;;;ro,
the nominated element in the district bbards. Now let
the aotua
,nosi-lirLlot
", .." what is io"t[,
tion. Under the present oircumstances ws havc a joint
boards. As a resulf of joint electorqte, Muslims ur. ,.t,i*"ra iin
"f.rirr.t.a la"ge majority in some
distriots while in othor districts Hindus and Sikhs preponaoiat". fi
Urti, ."J. ,^oou o,
the other oommunity remains practioally
or ut least too idd.s;;ly
.oo."pttr.itua
represented. It is with a view to retluce this iiequalit, til th;"e""...-,"r"f*"rt
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-.
ihe risht to nominate mem"bers of the minority community whether they belong to

iril-iSrUnism or Ilinduism. If nominated element ig sliminate$, pnorlty cotmuni
iies will not be able i,o get suffcient representationi n the tlistrict boards. In some
a1Jri.t. Musl ms will be- denied seats and n other di$tricts Hindus or Sikhs vill be

t

,rr.pr.*u"tua They will be there in name only with>ut a.substaltial representation.
h.e
i r ure; he Ilouse will like the Government to remove inequality by exercising;
certarn
need
"*
that
we
amendment,
is
this
right of nomination. My seoond objectionto
and experts to sii in the District Board for
ofr..r*
-Select

fac litating the work of the boards.
vital necessity of represen ing the
the
pointed
out
has
rep-rrt
Co'mmittee's
ih"
iustance, how can we ignore the
For
bodies.
local
the
of
berationi
dei
i1
tU"
;"p*ir
The
;d;r of the Education, Health, Engineering and the Medical Departments-?
of
Officer
the
District
}ledical
Engineer,
District
the
District Inspector of Schoola,
very
are
and
n
own
respectivetines
their
are
expertsi
Surgeon
Civil
U.rftU uirailu
useful in the district boaids. (Chaudhri Sumer Singh: But therer:r no experts
i"1h; Assembly Chamber and yet the work is carried on. SThy cannot the distriot
iluiar-riro do without these eiperts?) Before this interruption, I was sublitting
;illirrprrticipation of experts wis essential in the deliberations of the district, boards'
io *" r.'.a, or'th" one han-d, four or five experts and, on the other hand, we need some
o"r.oo. to be nominated for removing the inequality of certain communities in the
eiJri.a boards. Both these objects have to be attained within a meagre margin of
ZO p., cent element of nomination. Under these circumstances, it is my .cenlidered
that the ncminated element is essential ancl must 'r i maintained. The
"piii""
.iiriirg con,litions in the Po"jub demand and justify the -creation'o{ a nominated
Utoc;nile district boards with the twin purpose of giving adequate: apresentation to
the diflerent minority communities in the diflerent districts as well as to the experts
that are neerled to h61p the administration of district boards. Till con:litions chango
in the country, nomination will have to be maintained. I, therefore, strongly oppose
the proposedimendment which is at present before the House'
Pir Akbar Ali (Fazilka, Muhammadan, Rural) : Sir,-the Honourable Minister
tor fu[fc S .r[r vas pieased to lay great stress on the necessity of nomination because
iUl. .rrt,* erabled tle Goverr:mlnt to appoint or nominate experts to the district
toarai. He further opined that their presence in the boarils was most essential sinoe
expert opirion tendered by them woukl prove very useful in the discharge of w-ork
reduiring technical knowledge. To this 9y lo-norllable friend-from Gurgaon -q*9 I
Eood ret"ort that if the elected members of this legislature could enact measures of far
ieaching nature without the help of .nominated. experts, why should the Government
pr..r-J that the elected representatives of the peop_le in the district boards would not
'b;-;bl. to perform their tluties properly without, the assistance of the nominated
members ? I, too, beg to differ from the remarks made by the Honourable Minister
in upholding the princille of nomination. . My submission is that if Government insist
,poi th"po-licy o1 appointing or nominating_exper-ts_to the district boards in view of
th'e varioris teihnicai departments like the Medical, Veterinary, Education, etc., then
obviously there will remain no'necessity-of sending there_any-elected members, since the
uumber-of departments is large and Go_vernment would like to nominate an expert
for every one of them. But what is under\ying all this- advocacy of importing experh
oninion'in these Iocal bodies ? Under this r amouflage, the Government want to retain
iiu por"r in their own hands. In faat they- wilh-to-Pri"g in th-eir. own yes-men in the
distiict boards with a view to keeping these local bodies under their thumb. In other
words they tlo not intend to allow the elected members tp have -a free haldin carrying
out the v6rk of the district boards. They- want to put a clog in thef orm of a nominated
;l;"il iU. *ry of the elected members. I, thereiore, ca_1no! .help saying that thrs ir
tbe most undimocratio act on the part of my honourable friends on the treosury
benches, vho cry themselves hoorse that, they are for conferring self-determination

I

)
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o+ aU looal bodies, because they themselves enjoy autonomy in the provinoial sphere.
But they have signally failed to rise equal to the oooasiou since, as the wording of the
Qlause indicates, they are not prepared to allow the eleoted members to shoulder their
responsibilities intlepentlently. fhen, Sir, f[6 aqminsfed element in the ilistriot bosrds
does not serve any useful purpose. My experienoe eB &n eleoted member of a distriot
board shows that the nominated members are not at all wide-awake. fhey do not
know what is happening in the distriot. But all the samo thoy are amenable to outside
pressure and influenoe by interested parties. Thus they &re a convenient tool in the
hands of Government or anti-national forces to thwart any measure proposed by the
oleated members. Hence I oonsider that the system of nomination has beoome
antiquated, obsolete and out of date.
Then, Sir, the greatest argument advanced by the Government in oontinuing
this system is that if certain communities or important interests fail to find propgr
representation in the district boards through election, the deficienoy oan be made
up by me&ns of nomination. I would suggest that instead of resorting to this
rolrograde and back-door method of giving representation Government should do away
with joint electorates and boldly introduce separato electorates in these bodies. Thus
seats-for all communities and interests will be onsured, and. need for the application
of the principle of nomination would. automatically disappear. Besides, the majority
of the people in the province do not like joint electorates. But if the Government feel
averse to this suggestion, they shoulal at least accept the amondment under consideratioq. It does not debar them from retaining the system of nomination. It only
seeks to lay down that the ratio of elegted and nominated members should be eighty
trnd twenty per cent respectively. fhe fixation of this ratio would ensure the smooth
working of the district boards. I may point out in this connection, that lesser the
nominated element in the district boards, the better it will be for the people because
the nominated members invariably proye & retarding force there. But if the Government turn a deaf ear to the wholesome suggestions made by the Opposition, and also
being intoxicated of a comfortable majority at their back, are adamant to atltl anothor
absurd enactment to tho ones which they have passed already, they can please them.
selves as none can stop them from doing absud things.
Mr. Speaker : The honourable member should not attack the Acts passed
by this House.
Pir .Akbar Ali : Well, Sir, I feel justified in making this statemont. As you
are awaro, whenever this Assembly meets, plethora of amending Bills are brought
forward. by the Government. IVhat does that signify ? Acts passed after mature
deliberations do not require to be amended so soon, unloss, of course, some absurd.
lacuna is left in it.
Mr. Speaker : I[hen any Aot passed by the Ilouse is to be repealed, it can bs
attacked.

Pir Akbar Ali

:

True, but what

I

want to driye at is that

if

a Bill is properly

discussed and useful suggestions made by the Opposition aro incorporated in it then very
little chauce will be left for any such lacuna or absurd clause boing passed over by the

Assembly, as may require amendment in the next session. Now, Sir, this is a voluminous Bill comprising 200 sections. It has been discussed'piecemeal in the past.
Toilay it has been unearthed from the debris and brought forward for disoussions.
Ileaven knows when it will be taken up next. The manner in which it is being
deliberatod upon, will serve no useful purpose.
Mr. Speal6l s Please speak to the amendment now before the House.
Pir Akbar Ali : I am perfectly relevant, Sir. I am replying to the remarks
made by the Honourable Minister in charge of the Bill. However, my point is that
Government will be well advised to agree to giving eighty per cent representation
to the elected members and twenty per cent to the nominated membors. I foel that
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bne-fifth share f6r the nominated members is quite sufficient. But here also I would
.li[e to draw tho pointed attention of the Government to one matter ancl that is this.
While making no-minations they should tahe particular care- to drarv persons from the
pottl" and rJfrain from blindly bringing in persons from the setvices under,the plea
,if importing experts.
With these words I would appeal to the Govornment to accept
-amendment.
this iholesJme
Becum Rashida Latif Baii (Inner Lahore, Muhammadan Women, Illbal)
(Ard,u)1-'Siu [n" Hooo*able Minister, while makrng-a reply_in connection rvith the
laid great stress on the
i*"rd*.ot put forward by Mian Muhammad Nurullah, but
he totally lo{ sight of
boards,
to
the
district
experts
of
;;;ty ;"d'nomination
th;;tghit of *o*.o for satisfaclory representation on these local bodies. -The object
of oni'of the trvo amendments mbved by me, was to the effect that if Government
i"rirt.a o" Uaving twenty members then at least two out of them should be women
the representation-of women
;;Gr, but if tf,e *o*b.r of male members is increased,
as you are aw-are, Sir, it is the women
Then
proportionately.
increased
be
;h*Iffig;
of their sisters because they understand
;;;;il;rn effectively iook after the interests
avail of this opportuni-tr-to {lsister
therefore,
I,
in.i., ,.q"i*"r."t. t.ttlr than men.
ke-eping, women out of the district,
policy
ofGovernment,s
_j ,t"oirg protest against
like the Lahore Corporation
bodies
august,
of
membors
become
cin
to'*ar, w"hen they
[ni, i"gislatire. trf the Government hold the view that the rural women are not
""a
tnir spirit, or that they do not possess the ability to discharge the
may- tell them. that.they are entirely
""ii*-trJ"*itn
,tiiir, , *.*u.r ot'u aistrict board,-then Iwho,
beingin the habit of -remaining
women,
"t
urban
less
or
Ii i, *or.
;ffi;.in moving about freely
hesitation
a
little
feel
houses,
their
of
walls
four
*dhi" th"
the
case with the Amazons
is
not
that
But
ffi;kift u.ti". part-in such bodies.
independencecomenjoy
women
Plete
f"";"t. The rural
in"
-!hey .g-o
"""'ri Letp tn.ir kith antt kin in the fieltls and work shoulder to shoulder with
"t
il;td.hr,
the,membership of distriot
their men in every rtu."" of life. If they are electod to
they.rvo-uld
Drol'e second to-none
that
*i|n the fullest confidence
;;;;;;"-s*y
The-y- w-ould not
boards.
tho
tlistrict
of
tfihd; ,J t, p*ticipate in the.activities
also
wgqltl
effectively
but
the
to
occasion,
equal
rising
of
oro"u tne-i.Ir., tapable
-the
District
Boards
the
under
of
sohools
numbor
""f"
Sir,
Then,
IiiJgfirra"til"i, i"i.**i..'
It is a
far
between'
and
grrls,
few
a're
for the eduoation of
;[A;" but thoso ."rrrtvillages,
the
girls
tlr.
*_
lossonl
get
their
when boys
-sohools,
liolL*"a pities that in
get
to
in
their
an
hearts
prapng
eyes,
longing
with
#r*i;ffi;-il;ki"g at thim
notice
t'hat
when
a
to
our
come
often
has
education.
r"""i?i"s
,I[asks them to repeat it loudly, these girls also
ilfiffi;lrr
and
the
boys
t"o
po.*
*
teanher teachos
poem; The result is that the teacher is offended
fud;pitbl;b.gi" ilrepeatit that,
in the discharge of his normal duties.
iiterference
an
;Tiii; f,."ror" hle consid6rsantl turns them out.
In this connection I relate here an
il il" gt*, il;;;;"rti"g
in
a-village r found a village schoor
eyes.- once
i";iddt which r saw witf,my own tho
boys were busy.with their
where
room
class
**rfi girfr o,rt.ia.
;#;ilG
waste their time in ilis'
girls
would
often
small
these
studies. r came to kiow that
adequate.arrangement
no
there
was
sinco
boys.
theand
;ffiild tne s;hoor*aster
often waste their time in wanderilg
woultl
girls,-thoy
s^utt
iilLr.
of
iJi tu"".a*ation
they would. disturb the school master who would
ilil h;;; and there. sometiies
constrained. to remark
the !"hool premises. r
of
out
lrt* r.rftn"- u"a iurn them
^ "p
for
of girls.
the
villages
in
*rr*rg"ment
-education
-theallow
;hilth;;" is "o ua.q"rt.
to hear
others
neither
opposite
mem-bers
hoooorible
ihe
iiii-*iiiirt Sh,
t-o
thoughts
give
his-or
hor
expression
to
l#i'.i5ffi;"o;A inly utlo* anythrtmemner
it.is very essential-to make adequate arlalgg'
# r#!ffi;""-"i *6 r,iumitting
the province. If women aro eduoated, it is
in
wolmen
to
;";fi t" i*p*t .a"*tio"
tueir childr"o can also rocoive proper eduoation. rt is au open

t'";il;;'tuat

t
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child. Whatever
never forgei it. m tnis connection I am
reminded of a story.' Onco a"nita
certain dacoit was sentenced to iteath. The day this
dacoit was to be oxecutsd, ho was asked to express any desire which would be fulfilletl
there and then. He said he wanted to see his mother. He was allowod to have the '
last glimpse of his mother. When he was taken to his mother, she extended her arms
in ord.or to embraco him. No sooner did she extend her arms, than he bit her armr
'Ihe persons who escorted him were taken aback and asked him to explain this uncalled
for action. He saitl to them : " ', My mother taught me in my -childhood to stoal
'e898: Whonever I would steal eggs and place them beforo her, she would pat me on
TX back with a view to encouraging me to steal more and more eggs. Whenever I
-did not succeed. in this game, she would get, displeased rvith me and punish me severely.
I not boen taught to steal eggs in
childhood, I would not have been a dacoit."
-IIad
'What I wish to poiit out is this"tiat my is
this the reJult of lack of eduoation among tho
socret that things taught once by
.lg

t,

ts'ght by a hothe-r to her

c,

mother &re never forgotteu by tho

le ri,ill

womenfolk.

The next point to whioh I wish to draw your kind attention is this that it is
very eesential to have lady members in ths distiiot boards, so that they may bo in a
position to moke adequate anangements for the eduoation of girls. If this is done,
I am sure ohildren will never belaught by their mothers to Jteal things. In fact,
there will not be any tendency for the children to become daooits. It will not bo
ou', of place-to mrnt-ion here t"hat suitable arrangements havo already been made for
providing eduoation for boys in tho district, boards. It is really a pity that no suoh
srra1gemeDt has ever been made for the education of girls in these district boards.
This is not all. In villages womenfolk are not taught anSiindustrial work. The llouss
will agree-with me that wom,qn aan pick up hand intlustiy very easily and iu this way
they can bring prosperity to their tomes. - In this conneotion I woulit like to suggeit
that district boards should open industrial sohools as well, rvhere men and women can
work togother.
The honourable membor is irrelevant. She should speak
- Mr.'Spealer:
to the
motiou now before the House.
F"goP lashida Latif Baji s Very well, Sir. I shall obey your orders. I
was submitting that lady member-s should-also be given represontalion in the district
boards. I wish to point out to the H'bnourable Mi-nister-ii-charge that the presence
of-lady members in the district boards is very essential. In this donnection l-have to
submit that I had submitted two amendments but unfortunately these amendmonts
did not reach in time. However, I wish to submit that womenfolk residing in the
villages.oannot fight elections successfully. I would therefore suggest that thej should
be nominated.
. l4r-. Spea&er 3 The lady- member is irrelevent. She is not to disouss the BiU.
She should wlnd up her speech.

Latil Baji: Very well, Sir. I shall wind up my speeoh.
-Begum-Rashida
'rhe Honourable
Minister-in-charge-was pleased to remark that it was his intontion to
nominate. experts, i.e., engineers- anal d6ctors, as members to the distriot boards. I
a-,p.leading- the oause of the women who havs no representatives in the district boerds
*nd I. would urge upou the Government that womei should be given their due repre'sentation in tho district boards through nomination. With thes-e words, Sir, I resume
my seat.

t-

Mr.K.L.Rallia Ram (West Central Punjab, Indian Christian) Sir, I will
' which are
try to speak a little loqder than I can in order tt drown the whisperings
on.
f rise to support the Honourable Minister who has given v-ery oogent reasons
going
for not fixing the ratio- - In principlo, no doubt, I would agr"ee wibh tho riover of the

auendme-nt

,and

I

wish that we coild have a u[opia for

Iiilia

when people

will not

be tainted with this narrow spirit and when elector.-*itl vote for the very'bos-t man they
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[Mr. Rallia -Ram.]
oan think of or can find irrespective of caste or creed. Unfortunately this is not
-----'
the
atmosphere in India at, preseni although.w.e are tryrng toSardar Sohan Singh Josh : Because people of your type are there.
Mr. K. L. Rallia Ram work-Jor it. If you do away with communal
- will be.I?ppi"r ihan myself an6 we ar-fray
elections here in the Assembly,_nobody
that tho day ligh-t como in India when we shall ha-ve elections"on the-brri. ot^'iol"t
oleetorates, as is the case with the district
for this Assembly ;, ;;x.-- Sili;"
as the district boards &re concerned, we all-boards,hou' they function ,oa, tn"rut*",
.linow
!h9y have not interested some of them in.the nation-building departm.";;.--H;;;;,
it r,:q almost imperative thal-they shguld Lave some expert Jaui,i.. rirri-Lt ,iilrrt
look to the educational problem. The chief work ancl iunotion of a district boar"d is
to giv.e educatiou, better health and good roads. These are the three funciio", *ni"n
the district board has got to perform. unfortunately, theS- look upon
neoessary evil.- They give money all-right but, theii inteiest r,uo6, goe.
",1;;t;";;"
beyonrltihe
teaohers
on
communal
lines.
Some of the schoois ,uirniog ;"4"; ;h"
lPPointlrent-of
clistrict boards are in a very wretched condition ancl this is one of the rurr'oor, io
-y
opinion, whigh, is roepon"*ible {or lieeping
co-un-try so backn.arrl r; rd'***'"
9ur
it-was an evil d-ay whon I-:ord l!{acaulay in formulating the policy of educatio"n .trrira
with a highe,r education and worked under a delusion tf,at it^rvill ie 1iltered ao*" lo tt
masses. The results have been most unfortunatoly and. most, disastrous fo, tn"u
couutry. Even though-this Government has been in india for centuries, we can boast
of 10 per cen-t or less of literacy. That is all due to the bad conditions p.."urf""i
tn*
i"
'Siii"
{llages. - Helce it is. necessary that we should have-(lnterruption uy Srrai
s.ingh Josh). r nevcr interrupt I9y wh3u you speali.* r am not usea tJtt er.irtrirritions. I am a schoolmaster. (Lau4hter).
Prerier: Use the rod !
Dr. ShaiLh Muhammad AIam 3 But you have bad pupils also.
Mr. K. L. Rallia Ram : If this had been done in rny class room, he would
have been treaterd in the right manner !
' Mr. Speaker : Order, order.
Mr. K. L. Rallia Rpm.: Similarly-, we require ruedical experts. TSen there is
the question of guarding the interests of the miuorities so far as our conditions for the
present-are concerned. fn somo districts th-e-rg m1l be predorninating either Muslim3,
or Hindus or Sikhs. Therefore, there wor.rld be bickerings if in elecTions ;fi;rty
That.defioieucy is, tlgerefore, to be-macll up by nominationsi6- riot
-represented.
Then thore are the scheduled classes, the depressed classes, the Indlian"Christians who
would have no chanoe,.under the presen_! conditions in Jndia of being uf"ctea.--ft is
very unfortunate that it should be so. We should look at these things?ro*" p.*oiioul
point o{.view and not try to bring heaven on eart}r. \\-e must iake cogni'z*o.u ot
'i-po"iu"i.
these thing!. ]Yo cannot get, ovor them.and
lo -y opinion they ,..
Moreover, the Honourable Minister has not fixod any pircontage, may be g0'or ?0 or
00, hecause the conditions of the distriots- in the*punjab u#y. s6r"" ,iti"* ri"
politically, sooially or.educationally more advanced than others.- Thereforo, t[r gouernment should exercise their disc.retion. I do not think there is any UaiarUi[ on
any onb. As Blji Sahiba- has pointed out, I think ladies should not bL debarrei. I
do not, know if there is a- lady on any distriet board, but I do think that there was a
proposal.in olu..o, two places to have some-ladies, like Baji Sahiba, who takes so muoh
interest, in public affairs. I know in the Lahore Munieipality we had ;dy *;*b;;;
and they exercised- very wholosome influence on tho *"*bum. Ladies ard alowod to
come here as members and there is nothing to debar them from nomination. Iheir
interests can be preserved.tha-t
-w!J. Hence I submit that the amendment, which ie
proposed by my learned friend, I\fian Muhammad Nurullah, will not do and f am sony
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to

oppose

it

on principle

into oonsideration the oircumstances

I_tahing
would agree with him.

1&?

of the oountry ;

although

MianMuhammadNurullah: May I ask the honourable member, who hss
just sat down, whether ho want's all the members to be nominated ?
Mr. K. L. Rallia Ram

fflled by nomination.

:

Election should be there, but aertain soats shoulal be

Chaudhri Sumcr Singh (South-East Ourgaon, General, Bural) (Ard,u): Sir,
to support the amendment. My point is that when eloctetl quota is suffioieub
in the boards f see no roason for making nominatious. I think if nomination is at
all necessary, it should be made if suffioieirt oleoted quota is not forthcoming in the

I

rise

boards. But now as things are improving and times are moving fast, the Govdrnment
should not oonsider it neeessary. Now if still the Government stiok to nbminations,
f would think that the elected element is going to be ignored inteutionally by them.
(Cheers Jr.om th,e Opposi,tion). If the Government oan cilrry on their work in this august
House without any nominated members, why should they feel the necessity of having
any nominated members in the district boards ? The British Government-havo given
rights,to the party in power tb do whatever it likes. But it is very painful to reilark
that the party in power do not want to give full rights to tho eleoted members to have
their say in the district boards. f, therefore, submit that this clause is repulsive to
notions of democraoy. I am afraid tliis being the polic;r of the Governmont how can
w-9 lope that swaraj will-be given to them ? (Hear, hear from the Opposdtion). fo
eliminate nominations and to let eleoted members have their say is the first step to the
attainment of swaraj. Therefore democracy and justice demintl that every'respeot
ghould be attached to the votes of the eleoted members and their rights ihould be
looked after. In case, however, the representatives of a oertain ohsJare not forthoomiug and there is no alternative exoept to introduoe nominated elemeut in the boards
then it oan be resorted to as a neoessity; Otherwise it is not at all neoessery to do so]

Now, Sir, I ontirely agree with what tho honourable latly member Baji Sahib*
with regard to women's franchise. I am one with her-in seyiug thai women
should also be nominated on the district boards. As things aro advanciug and almost
every class is making progress, let women also keep pace with the merah of time.
going. to be de-prived of their righls of vote in this Bill, I would say
F"t .t! women arejustifiable
it will never be
for the Government to do so. I would, therefore, subinit
that instead of moving abreast of time the Government is taking retrogrado step in
this matter. Before f resume uiy seat I submit again with all the force ab m.y aommand
that nominations should be mad-e open to womei also and that in oase elloted qu&a
is not sufficient enough to_ represent a certain class, nominated rnembers may Ue
appointetl on tho district. boards. Otherwise it ought to be avoided by the bov-

h9s

s_a1il

ernment.

With these few remarks, Sir, I support the motion now before the lfouse.
MianAbdulAziz (Outer Lahore, Muhammadan, Urban) (Uritu): Sir, as I
have been oocasionally reading the manifesto of the Unionist Party and also
statements made 'by them with regard to local self-government, one thing
that has alwayo. been clear to me was their tall claims with respect to giving ful'i
powers to. the district boards and municipal committees. I am at aloss to Inder-stand.
how the Unionist Ministry can blow hot and oold in the same breath. They have been
maHng statemencts in favour of local self-government and now when ths actual time
has arrivod to prove what they have been saying, they are shirking it by saying that
they aro not going to have a majority of eleaieil-members in the diitrici boardsl On
asking the ryhmetnd reason for all this, the reply that we have been given from the
othor side of the Eouse is that the Government do not want to keep back nominated
element simply for the reason of maintaining their own power in ttie district boarde.

roo
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Abdul Arir]
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r think
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the House vill remember when the Lahoro corporation
Bill was under discusrion, r soid that rrhen there was not rirgL
in this rrouee where
"
legirlation is made, whoLe.wa-s the justificaiilt
""-i*t"dffiffi;,
k.6G
i,"
which could be vory well looked aiter by the Ministeri
""'-ir*ti", in district boards
iu"r...ir.r.
Now the speech-madeby my learned_friend, Mr.
K. L. Ralria Bam, has surprised
rb hear when he'saia tr,"t iii".a

il"#J.l?;" 1H,T,T,*#;::.

Rip;;-;;;;#;

An honourablc nember : He never said this.
Mian Abdul Azrz.:- .AIl right, r spe.ak
.subjecl to correction. r.reaving this
matter where ir is r would.rike ro"prggeedJurther.'
i;;, *r*itii"s, sii'ii?t"i'irl
rpeech which my learned friend, ffi. K. L. Rallia Ba;,
;; J"a" i, support of clause
11 has amazed me. His speech hag reminded
oi o"l;f i;;" good ord days when
-.
he happened to be on the Lahore }iunicinal c;;-itt.q
firri"il *..rer then as secretary and as a vice-president. r iemembe, h; ;;;;;;
very much against
nominat'ions and wauted to 'abolish thom from rorrr
r.rt.'g*ernment institutions.
r think he being on those benches is prettv
;; ii."ir."*terming majoritv
has influenced him. A[ his sane ideas ind|r;rpt.*
s6und "iffi;;
to have boen earried
away by-the party in pfyer-. (Anhonourabrn meiiir,"i;*;';;.;
been on these benches
vou would nor have saia
"him
$1!
19" a.r-e r"yi"g "oro.j nty ilJri#abre frienil is under a
misapprehension. r
rel
thar nob"o{{ ;p ;:d-;;*rro* ,ryirg rhe truth,
T*y
uo motter on which side of tho Ifouse I sit.. tI*"y ,*t#uii.
ilriorrist friends have
.
declared that democratic government is their
a.ria.a-1"-ll*'But, to our disappoint-.91t, they are-practising-quite a difforent thing. E;ff;; iitrr" Houso will asree
with me that these local-bodies are consider.d;, p;;;'.i;.h;;il1;;;;.r;;i,
ture. ff we start to offer these bodies such obstaid;;h a""itrr"* riberty, .;iT;_
then the
prospects of the ratter structure which is to be ,aisea
;;1h#
are very doubtful. To
err is human. If anv board happens to act wrongfuily t["r,
ir," .r, correct it through
our official supervision'- In the present circumsiances the
district
boards are nothing
-i;;;prourrr.u
but puppets in the handsof the Doputy Commissionil.
the number of
independent boards *'hich .*, **irrt*"i" tirei, inae;;;J.r;;
i-"#Jry .*rtt.
The Government has laid,stress ulon the need of experts
to advise these bodies.
Ag far as my knowledge_goes these bod'ies ,lrr"ar;;i"iri"^iir.i,
,*"-."p.it.;;;;
form of Medical officer, Dlstrict Engineerand sucfi
These officers super"tho"ffi;;.
ytsqtng.work-of depart'ments undlr their respective
control aud.
tender their advice to them. (Interruptionsy. 'sir, th;-;;;";ry from time to time
few district boards
whroh do not maintain a[ tLese oh..rr.' rrrei,
smail. otherrvise
every board-keeps the necessary staff which u*iry-**t.
""r"rrur"i*r"ry
ii.'ir"uar.
that a board can stand in need of any expert as its memr.r-i"'il.I do not think
;;*;;; ;f i-

permenent staff.
Once more I want to make it clear, Sir, that the
Government desires to maintain its influence in the rocar bodies b.v'maintar"i"girrir'"onrr.r.rrory
--uigil
element. r
opposed the Lahore corporation Bill in ttis very HoG.
y€ars 8go Government
superseded the Corporation of the Citv or utor"-"J
riirB'tl."

no effort has been

;IliHJ:,rg:i$,,,.*'$#nH
ilt;:ii,!r,riii_-1""",r!!!.?tffi
then can wo not take some m6mbers of,tir","#'J;1fi
these b"d[. 6';;;iliuLo.u.,

it is necessary ?
An enalytical study make.s.my previous submission ;;irtrl .'r'.*"
tn"t
the under-l.ying
motivo of our "democraric" Goiernmont i, ;;hi;;
thge to meddle with the afrairs of these bodi.r. Mt-fio**JuJrri.rra,
Mian Muhammad
Nurullah, having a long oxperience of affairs at Lyallpur,
has rightly moved this amend-praiseworthy
ment ' Ee has made a
t; ffi;h;;;uoii.r from these undesir! efrort
able influences

#;;;;;;i"ffiffi#ii.l,"ia

as much as

possible.
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fully
agree rvith Baji Sahiba when she says that if it is not possible to make
. .I
for. electing worron members then thef *uy t" no*inatei.--i];Jpil,
f-:"jig
litr, when I take account of the tremendous advanbe made by 6ur womenfolk. I'torseb
,nli.ifsfl benofits accruing from their pre'ence in these bodieg. one point more. sir.
Generally the Government m*ke rules ihich may help then io iorrr*'r. Ju"i, pil;
easily. !f,oreover guch rules ire not put before the house,
l2aoon.
no.r
ele they over referred to any select committee eonsiati$ of
r
r, , .
members. not telonging to tho Goverument side. Thiy are framed and laid on "the
table of tho House. I-t isrrot.pr-glor to make rules wilh loop.holes in them, so that-

the Government may do what ii tiles.
the Government to drop this unreasonable attitude and consider
-I.would flQuest
everythin[
cool-headedly. rs this the age' of democra"y o" ;o*i"rtio* i--ii";;
all they must, they must nominate member-s from that community ofricfrlr
quately represented, and that only to give it-d.ue representation. "In the pr*"t.ii"otlaecumstances the Government will be well-advised to accept this amend.me'nt, because
the clauso as it stands is quite meaningless
Swarantar (Lahore West, Sikh, R3ual) (punjabi): Bir,
_lflarTeiagi"gh
ve have
been discussing tbis Bill for tho last seven yesrs.
Mr. speatcr: Please speak to the amendment now before the Eouse.
..Sardar Teia Singh Swatantar: I am just comiug to that, Sir. Il we consrder thls:I"y,". as a p$t_q!_the whole Bill then il becomes-clear that this is the pivot
around which the wholo Bill revolves. There were two important matters in this'Bill.
One was that of taxation in clause I which the Governmeit got p*.r.a 1" 1U" -f"iof a separate Bill, and the other was the constitution of the"boirds which this clauso
contaius. In India we.had.been struggring for the last 50 tolO yeanto g*
ot
diarchy. There is no more diarehy il this H'ouse"ia
now.
12 norn.
There is no nominatod bloc here. There may be certain
defer,ts in the franchise to which I may refer at some later occa"sion but theie
is , no diarchy .here.. It is
house i" tfr.
prori*. iU,
-beldw
{S};Bt
-th"
panchay-ats; district boards and
municlpal commitees are
it
like""a
various
steps. Itis.most unreasonable for the frghest house i; tUe-p.o"incr*li.U iir.ft
is demooratio to make these steps to demoJracy un-democ."ti, Uy passing such lows
here. This House was demooratic in constitution but tne most r.,i,rtio""ffJ"-."t ,t
jagirdars and diehar.ds succeeded in capturing it owinglo tn" ig*r""oe oi th" mas6e6,
and no-w they are doing, their best to br.iug ab-out the c"onditionr'ri tn"
f"rt i"-"rdr;d
keep their prcsent position for ever. Th"e Government has b;* ai*irrirg
,h";"b
eleoted members of the p-anchayats and appointing nominatea members in their
place, We shall bring such cases to the notiiie of tie House a"*i"[ih" roag.t aircussion.. The nominatd
!.1:: is being thrust on the district boarf,s. e..orii"g io
this clause Government' will
have poi.r* to nominate all the members of a disii:io.t
board if it likes, or it may allow b6th the elected and the nominated *e-b"rs. - ih"
mggt-uapopula-r of tho jagirdars_ who can never hope to get tU"
of the electorate,
"otrs a group of reyill !-" :ylggled in by nomination. Government-wanri to keep
a,cttonaries. in every district board to strengthen the hands of the
offiJiat thair*ao
there. 'rhrs nomrnated bloc with the official group plus a few elected toady members will do the neodful for Government. rrri aiJtrict boards as such
are bei"ng gir."
tho powgr of iucreasing local rate to the oxtent of 2 annas in tho ,op*, ,"d i3 ,pe"a
tho income in their ow-n
Jyoy. Government is striking ,i tnu very r6ot'of demociacy.
Tho Unionists mostly^belong to the rural population"ot the-piovince. ffr"y *""
J"irt
trying to secure their future seats in tne Asie'irbty by keepingio tf"ir t r"a. ifru pi*rrt
of nominatio-n, an{ bI
}gry""ling zaildars, jagirdi,rs uia i.iir.a military mei, wno
havc been helping the British
to kee-p this counlr] in chains- ft L"r shown the Unionistr
rn tn€lr t'rue Golours. Perhapru they do not know that the poople in the villagos aro wido
ari;'ake and we shall mako [h.* ilor" .o.- W" shall drai t]ieir trrte pioture before
tho

_,
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,;;;'rir'rrarrvE

[g. Teja gi,'gh
masq€s and shall int91m theP that they
can olect all the members of the Legislative

ii,&'l:l"1il!iT{i}r-,titri#;ry,";*i[u*:l:t,-lh;u.'{rfl
#;
Governmont is cutti"g
3t lueii r.ry;;r;' oue day the zaminilars wilr

of the pranks which ihis

Governil;;;;qr.*ri"g ,ipo;iffi:-'They

ff ilJ;fr "ir',T:tuf"*ffi *r"lx$:1',';ru}x,tffi
member in

come to know
are taking away

t*:tf,iy:"tif#,*:e

this House. nut uot ai'ibie'retrograde
ueasure whieh this Government
ele passing' rnstead-of-loip u*ry. *iiu
norlinated
element in the distriot boards
thel ar9 p3k-'og provision for nomiuations. This
shows
that there is somo sinister
motive behind the sc.ene. My-rutmissio;is
thaiif
tious from the district u"-ar, r"t th;;;r.;;;*il?d;h"y';il do away with nomina_
#;rrmenr uoved by Mia.u
Muhammad Nurullah
s1i.p* r""t Ii
tu"
memders
shall
9p1
be eroctod. Government
"
have not fixod anv rimit in tuiil.n"rt.
rr,rt
*.-rr"ilrriiiJy"*ourd
be in a position
to nominate as manv members o" tr," airii"i
ffi; ,, *Llfilt.. rs rhis the way in
which constitutions"rre.framed i- w;
i#tn*t when constitrtioo, are framed in other
oountries, definite orovisions ,r" *ri"
ii tlem in regard to such matters. But here
the case is quite th6 reverse. r".irrt *
a'Jnnite provisi-on has beon made about the con-noaras-ii
stitution of ihe district
ci.rrri"il."r; trrat ilere is iometr,ing yhich Government are concealing' \te all tootu-iilt
v-u"y recenily district boards have been empowered to levv loe.ar rate at the
uonr"..a rate of t*t
Along with
that, provision Las been made trrai it crn
"""r- in a mpee.
t"
io.r**uj
tr^i"i
by Government.
similar appears to be'the
rr"r"." iiia9" the clause as if stanas
",.,"nt Government will
be in a position to nominate"r.. ;r*
*.ip^.r1t"
trr"
,irrtrr.i iloard* as they rike. rt
is their dut.v to fix some.rimiti; i, iui- orto.
r,"i.r;h"y';;"
doing so, ir moans
that thev have some sinister motil: llr;;.f".;.ygi
""rGovernmenr
to pro_
vide that at least 80 per cont of the qem-uers
"$offlrr"
in tho district
boards
shall
be
elected.
nx anviimit in tt i--ulr*l}]i *ri,r#,ir",l;Hl*i"
rhey want to berool
IiifJrft:ot

'

Besides r am
opinion that in the remaining 20 per
cent nominated members, ofrcials of ilre "i.tlrq
dis-tricfloa;;-.;"d; not be incruded-at
-The ofrciars of tho
ail.
distriot boards sho,rd rr" ,ilo*"a
tn" *"rtiriJ""] irr.'r^ia boards just as the
Socretary of the Assembry ritr
so that

iffi-il

i;;ilH;;r",

if the chairman asksifor anv in,
"ui}.'";ff
formation tlev m*y te tuere i""rrppry^
i"
they shorild ooi b"
{
permitted to take p#t io-tm aurib*rffi"ri
of the district boards or vote in them. Nor
be permirtea to overr*e i-i.'L"*u.rs
by
!'lg^ltj
lury
lp8t&nce,
engineers and doctors who are emproyees indurging in technicalities. For
-of the:aiEtrict boards are their
membefs by virtue of their omce. wnJo
any me,be, .isls

;d urges the necossity
rr,:"1ffi,-,1,H:,.:Jffi
ilitiy,:;,1i:k"#xill#:,;*,*,qtl'},"1},;",-.,ffi
soft and that it will re-quire
r"oo-u"*i il"iag"rT5;;ffi;tud whioh will
entail a
lot of oxpenditure. and'.o oo. il;hir;;y ui
r,.""., it[.]r*
who urges
the necessitv of coustructing a pu-cca road in arr;,:l:qii'"!fid;Tr;iar
is heppening in rhe
ilistriot boards is todweir t"o"" [o
any turthei Joriartioo. rn faat, whero
there are ofrcial chairmen tu"ir'tn.t.rilu*
hu"v;o;;;;;*_se to put forward any
proposel, much less oppose bim.
rorlurtaac", rt
chairfoan makes any
euggestion, of onoe iumps
a
-up zaildar momber aft
tone

lfrrir"

i;;;;;;r
#";;ffi;tud
says : sahi,b
An ;u# i.ilr.r, remain deaf and

iktwt htatn hai. *,ia e[ tuir tne-maii#"oar.dgpP, They have
tU. ."oirg"-io-r,
"{{j1i,'oi:1,,
"ot i,
gm"i"i .ii"i,ilff ' " rvh"*
-,"o? ;;

lu.,t, .l1: ;},?-?*lH;l"T;
or"rr_""rt iand_over th;;"r;;
to rhe Dgputx commismenrtothepeoprelH":ffi t1"#llJ#,1T$i"#erllt"r,Jnx"#t*i:';

jffj;l.;r;*J,redo

noi

hand in the administration of the district boards. This is a point whioh requires oon'
sideration on the part of Government. To-ttay they have a sufficient majo:ity to eneot
ihis retrograd.e mlasure in whatever form th-ey like, but I warn them that tley- are
doing haril to themselves. The people rvill so-on realise that they are being deceived
and when that happens my friends-will lose their ministry as well. Therefore my
suggostion is that Gbvernment would be well arlvisoil to provitle that at leost'80 por
cen[ of the members of distriot boards shall be elected, and in the remaining 20 per cent
nemina,ftsfl members, no official shall be incluitett at all. These are the conareto pro'
posals'whiob f have submittetl. before them and they are in their own interests as well
as for the good of the people. If they do not acceft them, we shall see how they oen
carrJr on the work of the distrist boards.

Sardar Bahadur SardarUiial Singh (Western Towns, Sikh, Urba-n) : rJfhile
,fully reoognising the necessity of s5foo nofrinatod. element in the local bodies to pro'
vide repreienta[ion for smallr minorities who may not be able to sentl thoir. reprosentativos 6y eleotion, I fail to understand why the Government shoultl feol shy in Ptofll'
ing a defrnite proportion of elected antl nominated element in the botty oJ t_h. Bill.
f mignt refresh the momory of my honourable frienal the Minister for local Self-Govern'
th"t this argust Assemblyldy ratery pasr.aln" City of Lahore Corpotation Bill
-.ui
which is now an A-ct antl in that Aci a aefiiitl provision is matle that out of 68 Counoil'
lors not leEs than 53 shall be eleeteil. I tlo n6t undorstand why the Government is
not feeling the necessity of proviiling a similar proportion of eleoted members in the
district boards. They are keeping everything in the dark. I do not attribute any
mobives to the Government. tn# perhaps iitenrl to provide tho plgpq:_tion of eFctetl
members in the rules, but wny snoUa they not come forwartt in this Houso antl d'is'
close their mind and get the aivice of this Assembly ? They want to.keep everything.
to the rules. We tlo not know what'proportion of elected. members they Pay be pro'
vitliug. I fully realise that a oertain iroportion of nominatod element wi! !9" lequ}ed
in ceitain tlistiicts for Mussalmans aid in other districts for Hintlus and Sikhs ; but
why not luy down a proportion of eloctod. members, say to the extent of 80 per
cent or even if ybu so like, 75 per cent ? There is no reason why you should. keep evory'
thiug to yoursolf aud. to the rules when you will be froe to flx any proportion o{ may
not fix any proportion at all. I would. appoal to Government to accept the amendment
moved. by my honourable friend. Mian i{urullah. If they think that this proportion
of elected members is a bit on the high side, they may mako their owr proposalabut
they must, take the House into oonfldJnce and. noi fe.p everything to tho rules. With
these few words I support the amendment.

Chaudhri AIi A}bar (Gurtlaspur East, Muslim, Rural) (VTdy): -!ir, I have
been ou elected member of tte Distfict Board, Gurdaspur, for the last 30 years and
em fully &ware of the handicaps that we have to onoounter in the district boards. (ln'
lnr.uption). Please hold your patience. I am ooming round to speak,in your favour.
I have personal experience of ihe working of the DiJtrict Boards and my speech is
ba'seal ou thet pers6nal experience. (Anhonowabk men&er: Are you _4, nominated
member ?) No, Sir. I am an electstl membor. I am not a nominatod member at
all. The people of .my coustituency have ttuly elected ms as their representative.
I am, therefore, not interested in nomination as such. -But the foroe of faots urges ue
on to submit that under the joint eleotorate, ilifrerend minority communities oannot
get justioe in the district boarhs. In my own distriat of Gurdaspur, Muslims arc 52
per bent of the total population. But t[ey get only 30 per oent representa-t-ion in tho
distriot boord. In these ciroumstauces nomination afloitls the best methotl of doing
justioe to a commuuity thet otherwise fails to get reprosoutation through joint eleo'
torote.

In sdditiou to the above, it is esseutiol that the Civil Surgeon, Distriot Engrneer
and Dishict Inspector of Schoois should also join the deliberations of tho board. IY'hes
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pny matter comes under discussion in which
thoy are not involved,
the meeting and do not stan/ in the *ry ot dd",ipl.bl"I.*.t.. theso oftcers loave
Now let us come.to the question as to rvhether
the deputy
district shoutd atso be rhe chaiimarror iue air;;i;ffi;#i"ior. commissioner of &
r am nor quire in
favour of an ofrcial chariman but the fact re'nj,instu-i
a"prty
commissioners
prove
very useful and helpful in the district b9u"{r,. Th;*-;i;"'rf
course, some deputy
commissioners who oppose the best interests of the b;;il;"d
JJIilrt
the members on the- Lasis- of rpeeches made in nhr-;#d. ;;il;.d;
But
unworthy
.such
ofrcers are ver;. ferv indeed. Itost oi tho deputy commission;r-"-;;";.;il-;;"
not bear a grudgo against ttoso uembors ovei, *itu *no--tn"y
r,rpp""l"'qr-ri"r
$uring the course ot i hot debate in tht meeting oi trr" ai.t.ict board. The reason
is that most of the deputy commissioners are diawn iro--tir"
r.c.S. who are liberalminded and have due regard-for the privileges of the
members. They do not make tho
adverse remarks of the irembers a basis or"p.rroori";-itJ.^"
With these ferv words, Sir, I oppose the amendment which is
before the House.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan (Ludhiana, Muhammadan, Rural): Sir, this
3m.e1dm9n-t is proposed in orcler to counieract the -ir.rri""Gr effect of the Bill whicb
is intended to be introduced by the llonourable Ministei
public Works. you
will b.e pleased to find that these district boards ,"J;;;;jp;rfor
committees have boen
constituted so that the public of this country and particurffirt
tlis p.ovince *#il"
in a-position at some.future time to grrvern il,"-irru.r pr"irrry.
I understantt
that
the Ilonourable Premier and.his. colleigue, tho Honouruui"
fiirirt.r
for public 'Workr"
fully-realise that. a.ut
in a"Biil of this natore-ih# want somehow or other
!rtobringing
to take the province back
40J'eais. There is , ,;;;;-;;;-"'""ryuoay
,r! iir""sn
this gamo of theirs.
knows why the u*.oa.r"ipioposod by
"r"the rlonour{yerylody
able member on this side with ihe best or intentions ir b;il;pposed
tooth aud nail
by members on the opposite side. rt is very unfortunato tnai m'e'mieis
nri. ira.rg"a
io plly p-olitics without realising the implications of trri. giri r"a without und,erstanding the effect of the.amendmeniproposed. T.hey cgme-r"i":*a ,"a
puty commissioner should be theie, some nominutua *"*t.rs-suoua ,"y tu-iJh;e;U,i t[.r" ;;a ;"
9n'
they have not understood that the honourable-movei-rrrot, that thero should
be et least B0 elected members so that the deputy .o.*i.*iorer
or an-v other official
chairman may not be in a position to influenci tfre decisionu-ot
tU" committee. This
Government have more than once claimed tor ttemselves
tr,"y;;;;&"riir"
prlt{, that they- ur1.?- pgpoJar-Government, but all their t[ri
.rui*, [rp u"J""!"p"r"a
Lt tht time by thj! qi]lw6:ctr-ttrey yan!t b.ing tor*ura: i;;, uuder the imprtssion
that the llonourabte Minister for Fublic Works
c";;tand say that this is a very
":glra,."..pi-it.-g-ood and desirable amendment and that he u,ould.
Bui it is ootortonrl,
that the Ifonourable Minister himself has not realised th6 effects of his Bill.
lf. .r"fA
consult his secretaries and the members of his .rri"J
why this am,endment
is being proposed and if it is an ad.vancement on the""Ja"J
"rt
p"..uri-.usure
and will bring
us nearer self-government, then he should have no hesitation in acceptinl-itCh;;"
uh-o- oppose the amendment sa-y, * we want to take you tack-;
lve want to keep our
hold on you ; we want to ter the British G-overn-mentl oo"
-*iurr, tn"I *" *,i"f,*"u
this so that-wo.may have. a hold on the peoplo-of this prlvince;
ro tfrit tfr.y r"uy *tl"a
do as we Iike " There is n-ot the srighteit doubt ihat this bil is beine brd-hi
f;ward with the intention, the malicious intortion, of coercing ilre p.rff,.r"i";h;;
according_to their wishes. But they have not reaised fnrf in" i";j;],
th::-::t
province where even the zamindars rvho are well educated, have realisef tnli
a,
tU,
unionist Gove,rnment is not a Government that should be supported. t araw the
attention of the Honourable Premier to the several_organisatiois u.hich nuv" prur"a
.vote of no-confidence against this Government and I claim to knorv it purro"ffyi[.i"g
the.President of the Anjuman-i-Zamindara where they have stated tfrf ttry'ao
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oxpoct any justice from the Unionist Government and where the Unionist Government has been condemned more than once. It should be an eye-opener to,the flonourable Premier why such retrogade measures should be introduced in this llouse. The
amendment of my honourablo friend, Ifian Muham-ad Nurullah;'is a very innocent
one and it wants to take away the sting out of the Bill brought forward by the Government. It might be that in some Assemblies and in the Central Legislative-Assembly
there are some nominated or appointed members. But so far as our Legislative As-sembly is concerned, thank God, we have not get any nominated members. Perhap*
m)r honourable friend, the Premier, had the experience of having been a nominated
member of the district board in his district. He was, I am told, a nominated
member for some time and that is the reason why he insists on this clause. I believe
the Honourable Minister for Public Works has been for some time a nominatod. member
of his distiict. That is the reason why he cannot understand hou. an elected member
can act, whether he has to subserve according to the wishes of his mastor, the Chairman, or whether he can say indopendently what he feels or he can convey the sentiments and ideas of his countrymen. I am informed just now that the Honourable'
Chaudhri TiLka Bam has also been a nominateil member and I wonder if my honourable frielrtt Sheikh Faiz Muhammad has not been a nominated mombsr. He too, I
believo, has been a nominated member either on the Municipality or on the District
Board. All of them on that side, including my frientl the Minister of Development,
have been uominated members. They know, therofore, how a nominated member
acts. Thoy do not kuow the other side of the picturo. I, therefore, with the greatest
emphasis at my command, support the amendment proposed by Mian Muhammad
Nurullah that the elected members should not be less than 80 per cent so thct thesegeutlemen may not have the power to influence and coerce the zamindars into voting
as they like.
Lala Harnan Dar (Lyallpur and Jhang, General, Reserved soat, Rural)
(Urdu): Sir, I am simply surprised at the attitude of my honourable friends opposite
who are vying with each other in denouncing the system of nomination. It has been
in vogue in local bodies for a pretty long time and it has proved very useful, particularly in grving representatiou to the backward classes. Now, Sir, scheduled castes arecldsely connected with the principle of nomination. They are a bachward people
and it is because of this system only that they have been able to find representation
in the local bodies. If it is scrapped, as my honourable friends are advocating at the
t'op of their voice, the interests of the scheduled casteg would be seriously affectedf would ratber say that its abolition would sound tho death knell of tba Achhuts.
Sardar Sohan Singh torh : Reserved seat in a plural constituoncy rvill sol vo
their difrculty.
Lala Harnam Das : f can quote chapter and vorse in support of my conten*
tion that but for this system of nomination, the scheduled castss would have gone
totally unrepresented in the local bodies. As you are aware, Sir, under the Panchayat
Act which was passed sometime back by this House, the sarpanch of a panchayat
is electerl through joint electorates. Since the zamindars are all powerful and u,ield
great influence in the.rural areas, they command the votes oJ Achhits also. The result
is that not a singlo Achhut has been able to find a seat in tho panchayats through
election. It is the system of nomination that has alwaSrs helped them in getting,representation on these bodies. In vie'w of our bit,ter experience. I would earnestly
request the Governmeut to retain this system or else I would euggest the introduction
of separate electorates in the district boards. (Hear, h,ear Jront, tlrc 01rytositi,on). What.
I wag! to emphasiso is that my honourable friend opposite
should nbt press for tho
ab olition of the System of nomination. It is intended to be utilised by the Goverument
for grving prop€r representation to the oommunities or classes which tiit to be representth"gWh eleotion. . In other words, this is the oal;. method by whioh proteation of
"-a
the'
ri$hts of b,aoLward people, partioularly the s-oheduled caites, den- be ensured-.
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would, therefore, oppoge the amendment tooth and nail sinco the motive behintt
is to harm the interests of the scheduled castos in the district boarde.

-. SqrdarSantolhslngh-: No, no. My honourable

studied the amendment.
abolish this system.

It

friend has not carefully
[o

ieeks to fix twentyper cent seats by nomination a"a

- - Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : I

"J

would advise my honourable frienrl ol the
[il e up hankering after props

'seheduled cagtes to.learn to stand on his own legs and to

Minister for Devclopmgnt

3 But the diffioulty is that my

'friend's lip sympathy would frot, help them.

honourable

LaIa Harnam Dae : \Vell, Sir, what I think is that if aocording to my honourable friends over there,.who are droaming o.f Iull--fledg,ed independence"of this"couniry,
the system of nomination is done aw_ay with, then there wiil le a further tighteniig
of chains of bondage around the necki of the backwrrd classes like the rdh.dol.d
castes and it will not be surprising- if their existence is rviped out altogether.
Only recently in Jullundur Munioipality, the Achhuts were depriried of ttreir .1!t tpr

'representation

in

that local body through the machinations of my honolrable

.friends on that, side.

.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbach.an.Singh : With your permission may I
District Eoard,
Jullundurjhas got oru r"i..

,point, out to the honourable momber that
.duled caste member ?

LaIa Harmam-Das-: Ma-y be, but there is none in the Jullundur Municipality.
submit-that t!9 ultimate object of my friends opposite is nothing il"[to
deprive us of our rights. If they profess that they are not a[aiinst our interesl*, ih"o
why ale_they opposed to this wholosome system of'nominatiori? (An honourable'mem'ber : He his i6t correotly understood the impor_t of the amenament;. f am stronjty
'o! tle op-ini91 that nomination is the most, suitable method of safeguarding the rigf,ts
'of tlie scheduled castes who are invariably deprived of representatiJn throJgh elec[ion
on aocount of the immense influence wielded by powerful interests. With t[ese words,
I oppose the amendment under consideration. -

'I, thet?fore,

Khan Bahadur ShaiLh Karamat AIi: (Nankana
Sahib, Muhammadan, Rural)
you have been pleased to ' cast a glance towards this side of
sir,
-n9w
llouse and have_afforded me an opportunity to speik on the subject now before
the House. Before I proceed with maipeech I-am ,e,ninded of a cou-plet which runs
as follovs :-

\r!ray):
'the

*iri

,-1'116

uil.ii

ol

)+is

a( *,,o,ig -.+,ai op^i
r, df .lr,,rll* ,tfuro ,*

I-rise to support the amendinent moved by *y honourable friend Mian Muhammad
Nurullah. Ilonourable members are awaie of ihis fact that we occupy these benches
;al & roBult oI-genuine election. Various Bills- are being brought on the Statute Book by
the honourable members of this House. I do not ge" ary .Jason as to why *y no"r"r"'able friends opposite who themselves happon to be the true.representalives of their
"constitutenoies in the true sense of the word, take pleasure in opposing the amendment
tooth and nail. 'While.legislating for others it is but meet aid pr6per on our part
to keep this point in view that we oecupy these benches in the Eiusi *r *
of
ge-nuino election. Whot I wish to submit is this that those of my honourable""roit
friends
who wish to support the system of nomination, will bo causing a great harm to their
'own conscienoe and their votes, for retaining the system of nbmination would be a
vote of censure against themselves. These honourablo members who are ecaingt
'the principle of self-determination, want that nominated mombers should rlofiinate
'ovet the district board adminietration. They are supporting the nominstion olouse

DIB'TBIO'f !'OAItDts I,IJJL
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with a view to inorease the hold of the Governmeut on the tlistrict boords. { really
fail to understand the mentality of the Unionist Government. On the ono hand
it declaret[ tyo months ago that like the All-Intlia National Congress its chief aim was
to Mahatama Gandhi,
- to attain complete independence and it conveyed this message

:

''

'

while ou the other hantt it appears
to be bent upon following undemocratio aud antinational lines. If accordin$ to its day-to-da! announoedents to the efrect that it
is one with the All.India Na[ional Congress antl the All-Inilia Muslim Lreague rfho aim
at complete inrlependence, it does noiadopt democratic and:national measures, theD
how can it claim 1o be tho real supporter of complete indepttentlence ? My honourable
f.rienrls sitting on the Unionist Benohes who are devoid of any sense of self-det_ernina'
tion, are introducing such und.emocratie Bills in this llouse as &re detrimental to the
notional oause of t-he country. Nominatetl members have no self-determination of
their o'wn. They are more puppots in tho hanils of the Govornment. They have to
work according to the dictates oi tUe Government. They are ahvays purchaseil b;r the
-Government
Government.
wauts to continuo these membors to dominate ovor the
distriot board ailministration. In this connection I wish to refor to an incitlent which
took place a yeer back in the District Board of Multan. There ib was not possible for
the Chairman of the Board to attend to all the business antl it was felt that two posts
of Senior Yice-Chairman and, Junior Vioe-Chairmau should be createtl with a view to
serve a real relief to the Chairman. Nawab Allah Yar Khan Daultana movetl a re'
solution to this efreot antl. it was soconiled by Mehta Gcbintl Bam. At that timc the
IlonourableMinisterforPost.War,Bsconstructionwhowas the Chairman ol the Boattl
felt that in case these two posts were filled, his influence would deorease. IIe imus'
diately requesteil the Deputy Commissioner of Multan that the-two proprsel-\'&0tl,B'
oies oi Senior Vioe-Chaiinan anil. Junior Viee-Charimrn shcrld n:t bg fillel. The
thon Deputy Commissioner was an Eaglish I.C.S. offioer antl ho belongod to a counbry
ryhere ttemocracy ig the order of tho [ay. Ee toltl. him that it was nct his business
to interfere in tLis matter andthat it was the business of the mombors of thsDistrict
Borrd. Then eflorts were mad.e to influenoe the members of tho District Board. so
tho two posts. Reveuue offioors of the Disbriat
that they may not vote for filling up
-and
therob-y influence the members of the Bcartl
were asted to do propaganda wo-rk
not to cast their vbtei in favour of filling theso vaoancios. Efrorts were matle t'o in'
fluence Mohta Gobintl. Bam and thus persuaile him to be on their siale. IIo gave a
blank refusal to them antl told them t[at hs was not going tc cheapen his conrcience.
Thoreupon he told them that he despisoil the system'of ncmination frrm the oore of
his heart and was roady to tender his resignation. Mehta Grbinl Ran grt tiral of
to pcstpcnr the apprintnrnls.- IIe ten'
the unilerhand meaus which were employeil
-aoc-epteA
his
resignation
anil
it
was
iri due oourJe of-tim:. (An honourtbb
dered
memb$: May I know from the honourable msmber as to what happen:d !o that
resolution ?) Tho houourable member wants me to give him this information. I think
he knows it, all right. It is regretable that the Unionist parby inrteatl of remrving the
yoke of slavery iitryrng to make it more soouro by retaining tho systom of ncmtnr,tion
wUcn is replete witl glaring defeots. I am coustrained to remark that the nominated
membbrs are really the slaves of the Unionist Party, whioh moulds them in whatever
way it likes. Untlerhand means are being employoil ovory now aod then to put an
end, to 56s fsslings of the freedom-loving people. It is rather disgraceful for a well'
ailvauaotl porf,on to encourage this attituale.
Now I wish to tell the tale of my owD woes. I have myself fellsn a prey to tbis
system of nominstiou. I think this is the mogt opportune time to put my oase bsfore
the Eouge. I hoppen to be the President of the-Munioipalrty of Sheikhupura. All
sont wsll so long as I was the member of the Unionist party. But no sooner did I
sobscribe to the oreed of the All-Inilis Muslim'I-reagne than they began to adopt
uaalerhond means to bring about my dismissol from-the ofrae of the Muuioipdity.
By subscribiry to tbe oreed of the Mualim Lreogue, I do not believe that I am sinuiqg
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a crime against the State. f em constrained to rbmark
that the names of all those members areeniered inthe Black iirt, *t o;oi; ti;
Ii;ii*
I really fail to understand the mentaliiy oi tl. 'unio;ist G;;e;;;nr
league.p$1.
in this bebalf. attemp-ts were made rhrough Zaitdars"and N;d;;;;;" t" ;;'f;;;"
certain norniaated and elected members to go-against me, since some of the
members
of
Municipal committee happened 1o -be ,amid"rs
relatives ;lh;r"
.the
zaildars, etc. Efforts. were made- throuql them. to g_et ce,rtain
"na *..u.r*- ,ig,
motion of no confidence against me. the Municipal"Boarrl
consists of 12 memiers"
belonging to different commirnities. If out of these 12 members only g members
ve-re to- go against me then I rrould surely have been ousted. from lhe Board. -]t
v'ill not be-out of place to mention here and. i hnv" no hesitatio" ir,
,ritfroot
any fear of contradiction that tbis is the only municipality in the ,rh;i;;?
"utirrg th;;;;.
vince vhich has a very-bright and brilliant record in conneciion with
the harmon'Gs
trcrking bI tE members of the various communities. In spite of the .omlinea
efforts of the Deputy ccmmissioner, Bevenue Officers, urd oihur., ttl Gir"irt
Government could not succeed in bringing about m1. flismissal from the
the President of the 1\{unicipality. Bven ir tne bnionisi Government "m.,
"t
,*.""a*
in this wire-pulling,
r
am turned out of office, r uill not be sorry for it, because
-and
removglfromofrce,br-oug-hlaboutbysuchintrigues,uill
not tarnisl *y rL*., u"t
will on the other hand add to my prestige.
All tlese intrigues.aud opposition were due to the fact that I belong to the MusIim League Party. Just the s&mo as a poot has said.
-te ai 7l1thi ri l./[" 4;. ar llos grl
Sir, f, therefore submit rvith all the force at my command that to bring
nomi.
nated element into district Boards is nothing but a retrLgrade, cleclining
n"a i."itio-Jry
"am
measure, This is a creation of an inferioi'mind as I
,eriuin ilrri-r.rp"rrilir,
high and- superior-minded legislatorr would never p;i ioiwara sort
low and
retrcgrade measure.
sir, before I sit, let mesay B few rnords":iir,i.grr"d'toli*
-I{ow,
memters of scheduled castes u'ho aro sitting on tho"se benches and are eitertaining
h.orelagainst-lropes.
-rsish them every ,uJcess in their-puisuits. B;i ;-td;;;"
time I would like to remind them of the iact that I belong to a pa.ty rvhose *oito
t
",
1J$ays been equality and which has never distinguishea ietu'een friln una iou,. L'io
tho members of the scheduled castes, I mqy po"int out tlrt-o"" principle is simple,
namely,if an achhuthas a record of good deeds lie may bo ro"ria.*i- u-ffiH
;;;il"
than.even 1 saylatl whose record iJ black on account of bad ;;"d". - M;;l i.;'th*
poin-t out that in our party_even an AchhuJ can be pushed to such
e*tint ttrai--fre
can be made a Minister? But on seeing them sitting^on the opposite"r,benches
with the
hop e that by encouraging ncminations-and,by s-upforting til'C;;;.;;;
;ffi;;,
ycgged. in. acquiri,lg a seat on district board,'a fe-ering or pity ;rir"r;; ;;'-i;.
But I think I should
thep straighlauay, before they"are 'aciualty disilhisioned,
that.they are mov.inglelt
in a dream ]ind. ,,Trr, hou.eve"r, rrggu*t to ihem that they
should not
easily satisfied.. f hey should aspile to, 'ro*?li"g hith;; 1h;; ";-hi,
-be
petty.-membership
in the district boards which they can e."asiff urpir" ,iiu"
only if_they join our independent ranks but they must look down ripon 'ur.taoo,
method of nominations. Their aim should be rather to gel a seat in thi .abirei
o, io
the Ministry- lVithout this aim it is no use follouling fi*arv ir.e UnionisiG";;;ment wbich is not going to give them anything bettei
As to joint electorates,. f
.
lo"ld say that it is the result of evolution and there is
no gainsaying
fact
that
it
is
higher than communal electorate. f*pfu fit.-*"
-the
u'ho are prgsidelts_of.municipal
committees and members of District Bo;;r-h;u
obviously attained those seats on account of joint electqrate. trr.rutoiu
it cannot be saitl that joint electoratos prevent *r i;;; attaining
these offico.
And if the Government is out and oui to ruthlessly curtail "tle ,crpe"t
lranchise they may resort to communsl electorgte"s as far as -ir6ritie*
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a,re concernod. (Interruptions). May I also point out that the l{onourable
Minister in charge while advancing argumonts in favour of the clause under consideration, was looki.n-g a bit suppressed and. on account of that suppression his speoch rvas
lacking in confidence? Hence his arguments fell flat and mos[ of tne honourable me-bers would boar me out in saying that the Ifonourable Minister in charge was deliveriug
his spoech with half-hearted exprtssion as if he wos unwillirg to iay what he was
'saying or'in other words he was ailmitting in his heart that whatever has beon said
by,tte Opposition was correct. His expression was ruch as to .indicate that if the yoke
of Ministry had. not been rountl his neck he would have acceptett the proposals matle
by
Opposition. Obviously a m&n of advanceil views would nevei [[e to tighten
-t!9
antl limit the
franchise like this. Time has now marched abreast and thoso days havo
gone,when an Englishman would take an Intlian and say'Baby sit down. I want to
teaoh you what self Government is '. Much rvater has flown under the bridge antl.
people have now become so wide awake that they carinot be satisfied unless nomination

'is ontirely replaced by election. While it has been a rule with the Government to
appoint a lon-ofrcial chairman on the District Board, why this departure by putting ofrcial element in the District Boards ? It is shear reactionaryism to gei Juch
a measure through this legislature. Its passage will strengthen the hanrls of
reaotionary forces whose sole aim is to grincl iheir own axes rather than thinL of
the bettelment of people. I do not think such a retrogressive policy would ever
!9. qppreciateit by people of advanced views. It is realiy a pity- thai the Unionist
Ministry is
putting back the hands of the clock by
-ascontemplating to create
nominated -1ow
Elocs in District Boards. May I submit that
nominition i"s denial of
the right of self-determination and above all it is reactionary and und.emocratic, it
,should be given up.
Before I wind up I would like to say a few words with respect to certain
underhand methods which have been adoptetl by the Government in order to save
their own skin. For instance the Honourable Piemier has given up his nomination
on the District Board since long. But that seat has not been filled so far although a
proposal rvas made for another suitable candidate. The Premier took objection Io it
as the person recommcnd.ed belougetl to the hostile camp. Let me quote'another instance. Muhammad Hayat Qureshi has resigned from the nominateilseat on the District Board. His son was recommended bylhe district authorities. But the seat has
not been filletl as yet. Another nominated seat has fallon vacant by Prince Mumtaz
Tiwana. His son was proposedl but was not appointed because tlie persons regomuentled for all these seats rvere_ not the persons wh'om the Premier wanled. to appoint.
The seats, as a result, are s-ti[ kept vacant. By giving these instances I want t^o-make
it clear that the Ministers, have always been trying to put obstacles in the way of any
me&sure that is just and proper.
With these fow remarks, 8ir, I lend my wholo-hearted support to the amend.ment
ryovqd by my honourable frieud Miau Muhammad Nurullah-and would also request
the Government that in this progressive age they should avoid bringing reactio-nary
m6&sures like this.
ChaudhriRamsarup (Rohtak Central,General, Rural) (ttrdu): Sir, I have
heard the learned spge-ch oI *y honourable friond fron Sheik[Lufor*.' In the oourse
of hie eloqueot speeeh l.lhough! thst he was olposi"g__Mion Sahib's
I p. m.
amendment and he said nothing in his favour. Ife foroefuily
dealared that thore should not be,any nomination it all. In the end he supported
Uian Sahi}.- I expected some weight in his speoch but to my astonishment tfidre was
nothing of the sort in it. His oontention is this that weak leople are nominated and
[hey becomo-pyppets in others' hands and they do not exdrciie their opinion freely.
Personally r beliovo, Sir, that it depends upon the type of the people *Lo
oodi"resubjeot
uated. Generally pegple- from minorities are no-i'iiteat ana [ne] are neyer
to any restriction. Our lawyer friends put up things in such a round. about way ihat
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wo are totally lost in the whirlwind of doubts. tr'ormerly, I was partially in favour of
this amondment but after his doubt-creating speech no tourse is ieft open to me but to
-hiJ
vote with the Government. I declare that
skill proved useless.
'We

must nominate memben, because this i! tLe only way by whichwe can maintain the representation of the minorities. Many of my honourable friends have illustratg-a_tUqf a-rguments by-quoting tho. system in this Eouse. It will.not be out of pla,ce,
if I adtl that here we have got Ministers and parliamentary secretaries to answ6r our
qrestions and speak on behalf of tho administration. If we eliminate ofrcial members
from the local bodies, then who will perform that job ? Although there is much differeuce between local bodies and our llouse, yet official elemeut-is much more needed.
there. (Inte,wuption). f was submitting, Sir, that the official elenrent should not be
eliminated at all but it must be maintained.
As far as nomination is concernecl
objects to that. The percentage
is the only debatable point. The proposed-nobody
percentages are one-fourth and one..fifti.
I do not hnow what efrect one-fourth memberslip will have on the entire body.
The pringrp-le of nomination is not debated at all and in the two percentages there is
not rnueh difference ; therefore I oppose Mian Sahib's amendment and iequest the
Ilouse not to pass it.
Premier (The Honourable l\{alik Khizar Hayat) : This Bill has come before
the House after a very long time
after trvo I'ears. Ilany of my honourable
-probably
friends on both sides of the House
have forgotten as to what happLned when this BilI
was br-ought before the House o_riginally. I must admit that my-own momory also is
some'trhat hazy--on this point. I am, therpfore, speaking subject to correction. Many
of my honourable friends over theie who havo been opposing one clause or another
were either signatories to the select committee's report or weie there and heard the
arguments for
1lriryt tho- Bill.- First of all ue appointed a committee
of distinguisbed-and
nou.official members of the various district b-o-ards who were either
chairmen or vice-chairmen. They submitted a report to Government. On the basis
of that report we Iramed tho present Act which is before the House. It was discusesd
here on the floor of this Ilouse and subsequently referred to a select committee
of all sections of the Houso to which I am referring. These very honourable mombers
tpd to agree whon we put.the groat difficulties before them. i might mako it plain
that llo, as Government, do not like nominations. We are not f6r nominatio'ns if
thoy can be avoided. I would point out that there 1\'as an ther similar Bill rvhich I
had- to pilot before this House--f mean the Panchayat Act. There is not a single nouination, all election. (An honourable m^ember: But they are all superseded if they are
n9t !o th.e liking
the Panchayat offcers). r-f any panches aretorrupt, it is up to
^of
the Pancha_yat Officers t9 brrlg such-cases to the notico of the Deputy-Co-missi6ner
who can take action against the panches. But thie rvas a reply to in irrolevaut pointThe Panchayat Act, is not under discussion. f s,as only saying that this Governnient
is not $edded to the question of homination. But there are oirtain handicaps in our
ne took up the question of the District Board Act, I was op against
c-ountry-.
-Whel
the difrculty when we reashed this question that the last Act was enacted- ini8g8.
Since then we have been working it. -Lot me here refresh the memories of my honourable friends and I am taking them back to that Act because this Bill is a Bill of a hundred clauses ana it cannot, be rushed througha Mly I remind them what is the pro.
vision in the existing District Board Bill ? To refresh their memory, I will read it

out. It

says

:

rf. (l) A Board shall congist of sueh number of uembers nou Iegs than 20 as the provincial
Government may from time to time by notification direct.
(2) ltg mgmbe_rq of a Bo-ard may be appointed by tho Provineial Govemment either by name or
bypfrco or may.be eleeted in aceordance with rules made under this Act, or sorne may be solppointod
ond soue so elected as the Provineial Government may by notification direet.
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So this Goverument is not taking any now powers. It is not truo, as some of the'
nembers have tried to make out, that Govornment is trying to take
honourable
the
.
iono irew powers uniler this tsill. Far be it from this side of the House to destroy democracy. We are trying to builtl it antl not kill it. The present provision is more or
. leso the same. No new power has been taken. We have provided in clause 16 that
uo district boartl shoulil have an official chairman antl that is certainly an improYe
ment oD the present Act. Section 16 says that the chairman shall not bo an ofroiali
District Board Bill also provides {or a non-ofroial chairmaa. -(Arylwwwr.
The present
-member:
Ihe speech should relate to the amendment and not to the Bill.) If
able
the honourable members had not raised other matters, I would not be referring to them.
I am referring to the attach on Government when they-went on and saiil that thie
Bill is a retrograilo Bill. Thoy saicl that we are killing democracy. I am replying
that we are not killing democracy, we &re trying to build demooraoy. However, we
- do not want to builit it at too fast a pace. 11'e do not want to run and break our neckg.
1et us proceed gratlually. Our Party believes,in gradualism, and is building up domocraoy, slowly but firmly, in the province. If any oonstructive and concrete Buggestions are unanimously formulated by the House, rve would be very glad to consider[hem. As I have said, rve are not weddod to nomination at all. f rvas goins
to say that the plan of th€ Bill is far more liberal than the last Act."
It lays down tha[ the Deputy Commissioner would not be thero unless the"
Board asks for him. That is a very big step forvrard. There is, of course, self-determination. We, ho'wever, do not rvant our district boards to fail as our municipalities have dono. If any distriot board wishes that the Deputy Commissioner shoulil
be allowed to be its president he rvill be appointed ; otherrvise a non.official
ohariman will be the rule and that is what the present Bill provides. Some other
provisiouB also lay that down.
Before I come to the question of nomination, f tvould like to reply to certain
other matters mentioued by some of the honourable membors. I find that Khau
Bahadur Shaikh Karamat Ali is not in his seat. He was pleased to say that in the
Shahpur tlistrict somo nominatoil soats had be-en kept-vacant. That, I think, rvas tho
allegition. If a man objects to uomination,.he should not have objected to a nomiuatod seat boing kept vicant. Rut may I tell him that _there was nothing . wroug
about it ? It [appined lotg b-efore I was a Miniqter. Haviug been -appointed a
aud th; local officers recommended the.game-of-my Iather.
l6i6rt"i, I resigt'ei,
-*"E embarrassing for me to nominate my olru father- f thought thab
I founil in"t it
ditl not agree to the nominatiou. That is
*y ,igntr wore amply safegurarded and Iquoted
against nomiuation.
orro iristance that the Khan Bahadur has
of
Mumtaz, a! uucle -of mine, has
seat
the
that
Then he went on to say
honourable members that &tr
l^.-tell
may
fhere,
been kept vacant.
.theseat
_ag.ain,
'mine
? What harm is doue to
his
filled
not
have
I
anil
rosigneit
uncle of
the cause of nomiiatiou ? In one case I did not nominate my father and in another
oase I did not appoint an uncle of miue. I do not think that that will ltslp the_Muslim:
1"rgu" ,urse vit] muchr- (An honowable member: But what about Nawab Muham.af Ury"t:I-am
eureini Z) If yqu have patienoe I shall come to it. I was uot ovadihg
putting all the facts before you. _SiTilarly, when Nawab Muhammad
;ythtrg.
Service Commission, that seab
f,iy"[:6rr.shi ;s upioiot"d a member of the Public
district.boards.
parties.in
I ditl not fil] two
are
there
know
was not fille6, becaurdyo"
known
md,ke
it
that
this decision
I
might
other.
the
on
seat
oio
antl
side
sea,ts,on ooe
personal interests, my late chief decided
**-""iiut"" Uy me as Midster but as I hadway
to do it'
, i[. ur... lIe thought that that was the best
Theu the same honourable member ftom Sheikhupura saitt that no'"inated,
mombers ha6 been instructed to vote against him in the Sh.eikhupura Munioipality..
E"O U" Uur" here I would have told him that this Goverruent is not awsre of any such
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instruotions issued to the authorities concerned nor have wo said anything in the
matter. The nominated membors have their rights as much as the elected iembers.
1f they do not like to vote in favour of a certain member to be eleoted as Presidont,

'But

they haveevery right to do as they like.
it is well knovn that in some places
there are faotions at work. It is neither a creation oi to-day nor of yesteiday.
They have been there for ages. The Atma Singh-Karamai Ali rvrangl6 is as ofa
.as the Sheikhupura town ; it is as old as the stones. I am not responsible for that.
Then in the same strain the honourable member mentioned something about llfultan.
I have not understood the exact allegation he made. But }lultan is another place
notorious for its factious. I rvish they did not erist. I had tried to bring about &
settlement. When there are factions aud mighty influences ou both sides, how oan
:local-self-government help it ? They test their strengtir ocoasionally.
I will now revert to the question now before the House. I have mado it abund:antly clear that we are not wedded to this nomination. I would like all mombers of
the llouse to put together their heacls and evolve a formula, if they can, rvhioh will
be a substitute antl I shall be glad to consider it. During the time I was in-charge of
the Lahore Corporation Bill I tried to bring about a settlement, but no formula to
solve this communal wrangle could be found. So in disgust I had t,o revert to the
status quo. Similarly in this case I tried in various conferences and otherwise to find
,out, an agreed formula but no constructive suggestion has been put forward by anybody.
Now this Bill is not going to be passed into law today. There are 156 alauses and it
will take some time before the rvhole thing is passod and I assure my honourablo friends
that if at any time and at any stage, an agreed formula is brought out, we shall be glad
to oonsider it. The diffioulty is that this question of electorates and the giving of due
representation to minorities, is bafling the very freedom of this oountry. We have
,not been able to find a solution so far for giving adequate representation to minorities.
If such a solution can be found in the case of distriot boards, it will also solve
our bigger problem. If my friends here agree to something, somebody else will not
agree. If my friends on the ot'her side agree, the scheduled castes do not agree. That
.is ttre difficulty. (I'Iian ltluham,mad, Nurullah: Accept my amendment, I
.it does not afrect, arrybody.) I 'wish I could. My honourable friend was on the
.select committee ancl he kept quiet. Now the question is how to give adequate representation to the minorities ? If we give thom reservation of seats, they say that
ihe majority oommunioty will return puppets. If we give them separate eleotorates, it
.ore&te$ more trouble, partioularly in tho distriot boards. The villages are scattered.
They aro not like towns where the interestq of a community are common. There
may be two villages where the Muslims are in a minority and one village whero the
Hindus are in a minority. The inhabitants of each would be split up in separate
.electorates. They demand a road ; they demand a school; they demand a hospital and
'All these must be settled on non-communal lines. That is rvhy the District
so on.
Soard Act has from the very boginning joint electorates. Then a great statesman Game
along. I rofer to the late lamented Sir Fazli Hussain. He saw these diffioulties. He
Iound that in some district boards there was over-representation of one community
and in others over-representation of another oommunity. Then he devised a formula
which has besn adopted in the looal bodies in the Punjab. It is well known as the
Fazli.Ilussain formuls. We now hold eleotions according to that formula tbrough
joint eleotorates. As soon as a board is constitutetl then we see how a partieular com.
munity is represented. If any community is under-represonted then we give it re.
presontation by nomination and make up the quota. Communities aro distributed
iruevenly, so that if we tlo not adjust in this way, in the south-east, for instanoe, therei
will be no Muslim representation and in the north-west, the Hindus will be without
,repreeentation. A look at tho lists of voters of district boards will reveal to you all
.thise anomalies. That is why rve have included nomination in this Bill.
t
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Apartfromthediffieultieslhavopointedoutabov6,wofindthathereand.there
who havo groat influence in the ilaqa
.le;il;]il; the distri"ot board eleation' Thero

thero are retired
"m.i;r?il"1."ii.*"" "t"i""ai"g
but who do not liko to ,i"oA't* a petty

oonstructive suggestioog
,o.n"*Jiio*;i;il'dJi;*no'lt i' *tinttigivo
people that aro oocasionally

is neecl to have
anil who oan be,t,.rti*.'to-tuo. r".rr
nominatea.

o"d?r.

Then there is thg question of officials'

'We are

*UIt*$"ffHUf-lO;"."ffi;'3]

o{ nomination' We do it'as
.t.*"o[i, tn.t" bodi"sly--ea,ns
ritu *n't we are here' a representative form
isboard
the tro*ble is that tn"-aiJtriot
"J
we havo got here an array of experts
of Government. w;;;i;y*r", * ao"tt. but their advlce and erpert opinion'
us
sitting behintl o, iUo .io ui*-"ys-.giv!
It is'
there will be
If we d' not have ,t "?piJt i" iU"" aiJttiot boards,
down
a
If
we
lay
'lifrculties'
of nomination there'
thereforg, necesssry to keop e certain amount
or
under-represented
is
partioular oommunity
rigid rule, difficulties will-irise ,,rhe* a
are all matters which must be considered
so-J.ilil;pi"*
when wo *art,
1,ffi
the seleot committee in blaok and white'
betore
very carefully. f poi'Tn" *!fi" ou."
of this.amendment, had to concede that
Even Mian Uona-J*lN,rrJUn, the auihor
that nomination' however undesirable it
thero.was justifioatiln*i;;ii;t-f said and
substitute is available. That is whv
might be, must U" tnliu *p*rlti ;h:1f othor
anit it is'iere beforo the Eouse'
report
he put his signature to that seleat commiitee
last word of wisdom' Thiere is
the
is
.qort
ff;-committee

i"d5;"T;;y";#-th"
'iHi*J"l'i##f

,##ffi il*-*#**.*t*:t**&""1*fi

$*:-

Josltila quarter, the Minister in oharge
thiq quarter o" m*1lui;|irj.f ot from-the
r-opresentation could be given to
will give them his tlri ",i"tia"ration auti if adequate
*ny it'thoultl'not be attoptetl' The trouble
the minorities Uy tnli m"r"t, f do not t."
io nominotio-n I wish I ooultl also sa-y
is Te cannot be carried away !y slogans fiU":
alternative? ".We have ilistriot boards
i*iU"
that. It there ir ";;;;*ti"o", #tat,
oartiallyelected",ap**iurrynominated.--Ihavebeentryingtopersuadethemto
pr"tu"t scheme of this Bill is to leove much to
Laoe a larger eleetei Jfl-*i1 Tn"
from time to time'
the rule-hatirrg po*t' so tnot we can- progress
Atthi,sst,agetheAssemblyad,jol'wneit,titlLznoononTklnsilny,LstMataht94S.
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Aaaemb} met,in thp Assembly Chambet at 12 twon oJ tlw alnclc.

Mr. Spwlcet

clnir.

STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS
Mn.Dusnnr.xonuGuptlrMEunnnrrrEGtsr/arrvEAgguuslv
*glll. Ittn. Duni Chand : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased to etate(a) the number and the n&mos of the members of the Punjab Legidativo
Assembly'who are still under detention ;
(b) whether there are any special re&sons for their detention in viow of tho
fact th*t'some of the M. I-.,. As. who were detaineal havo been released;
(o) whether it is a fact that Mr. Deshbaltlhu Gupta has been in a very bad
state of health for a long time ; if so, for horv long ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhamml{).-:- (o) !.
Mr. D;-B&i S.tni, Pindit Shri Ram Sharma, Sardar-Partap Sinq.!, MisI' Iftikhsr-ud'
Din (now odparole),I-,ala Deshbandhu Gupt1, Chaudhri Kartar Singh, Sardar Harjab
'Singh, MasteiKabul Singh and Baba Bur Singh.
(b) For reasons conneoted with the publio safety and tho maintonanoo of publio
order.

Deshbandhu was detained under the orders oI ths Central
Goverr,-ent. Questions about him cannot be answered on the floor of this Houee and
,should be addressed to the Government of India.
I may, however, aid Jor the information of the llouse, that Mr. Doshbandhu
::
Gupta has since been released.
Chaudhri Muha--ad Hasan : Has it aome to the knowledge of tho Punjab
Government that Mr. Deshbandhu Gupta had to be carried from the Centrd JaiI
Hospital to his plaoe of residenoe on a stretoher ?
Parliamentary SecretarT : I have explained that hs was detained under
tho or6ers of the Cential Governm-ent and questions about him cannot be answered on
iUe noor of this llouse and should be addreised to the Government of India.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : $as it come to the notioe of the "Punjab
Government now that he had to be carried on a stretcher ?
Premier: The Parliamentary Seoretary has told the honourable menber to
put the question in the proper place.
Chaurlhri Muhammad llasan : The proper place is L,ahore. I{e was carried
:from Lahore Central Jail to his plaoe of residenoe on a stretcher. I ask, has it come tr
the notiae of tho Punjab Government or not ?
Premier: The honourable member will get a roply to this question in the
Central L,egislature.
Chaudhri Muhaumad Haaan : Is Lrahore in the Punjab or Delhi province ?
Premier : The honograble member should ask all these questions in the
(c)

Mr.

L,egislature
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Paddit Bhagtt $em Sharna: Is the llonourable Premier responsible for
detaining ttes'e M. L. As.-at present or is it tho Central Government which ii rosponsiblo
for their detention

?

Premicr: We wero discussing something in connection 's'ith Mr. Deshbandhu
-Gupta snd the honourable member has gone to something else.
Sardar Sohan Siryh lorh : 1\'e are discussing the question of release of those
M. IJ. As. who qre insido the jails.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Would tlie Punjab Government stop receiving prisoners
?
Delhi
from
Prcrnier : Is that a question, Sir ?
Sardar Kapoor SiDSh : They are detained here in the Punjab. Will it not
be better tor the Premier to refuso receiving them here ?
Chnudhri Muharnmad Haean : Is it a fact that all tire jails in the Punjalr

are under the authority of the Punjab Government ?
Parliamentary SecretarY: Yes, they are.
Premier : I thought the honourable member lineu'as much as that.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : \Vith particular reference to parts (o) and (b)
of t,Le quc.stion I rvant to ask from the Honourable Premier whether it is rvithin his
power to rclease theso M. Ir. As. or it is still in the hands of the Central Government.
Parliamentary Secretary : Those who are detained uncler the orders of the
Punjab Government can be reloased b1'the Punjab Government.
Panfit Bbagat Ram Sharma : Is the Honourable Premier aware of tht' fact
that the Central Government has declared that, it is vithin 1l1s po'u'er of tht' Premier
of the province where they are detained, to'release the.m ?
Premier: These matters oannot be explained in repl.l' t9 supplernentary
questions. I made the position abundantly clear when there vas a discussiou about,
this matter in tbis House. If the honourable member s'oulcl go through m1' speech,
he would unclerstand the position perfcctl-v.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Shaina : Does the Honourable Premier thinh it
demoeratie to put members of the Opposition in jail and then to carrv on the Gor-ern*
urerit rvhielr is elearlv unrepresentative ?
Premier : Our opinions on democracy ma5- differRaia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Has lIian Iftilihar-url-Dirr been released r.rr not ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I said that i\Iian Iftikhar-ucl-Din is non' on
pat'ole.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan
Parliamentary Secretary

:
:

Did he appll for par<-rle ?
Notice of a fresh question should be given

if

more tletails are needed.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : M;- cluestion is simple. Has this parole beet
given to Mian Sahib at his request or has the Government given it of its own accord ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I cannot say offhaudRaia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Were any conditions laid rlolvn for the period
of parole ?

Pafliamentary Secretary

:

No reference s-as made to an'r, eondition

in the

qtrestiott.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Is the Honourable Premier &w&re of it ? Does
he know whether parole has been extended on Mian Sahib's applioetion or whether
have the Goverment cxtended it of their own accord ?

tra&RED

QUBSTTONS

AND

A1(SWBR8

in hospital and he was roleased on perole
Prcnlcr : Mian Sahib wae ill an'd
-Ifwes
he wants speoific informotion thot vilt be
and extensions hove einao aontinued.
furnished ou roceipt of notice of a question.

Raia Ghazenler Ali lthln;. Did the parole expire on 28th X'eb1ucry, thqt
ymterdoy
If so, las it been done on
Has any extension beon given to him
hio eppliootion ?
Prapi?r: heve expleined how the parole started. IIe fell sick cnd vas
opcroted upon aud we let him 6ul for reasons of heslth. If the honourable meroter
wants any partioular information, he should givo notioe.
Rah Ghezenler AU IGen: Do the papera sqasoming grant of peroles
come to the Premior or is it the llomo Seoretary who deals with them ?
Prcmicr They oome up to me but I oannot remember all the datos.
Khan 3 Does the Promier remember the order whioh he
Raia Ghazanfar
passed day before yesterday ?
Prcnicr: I may be remembering it but there ere many things whioh I would
not soy unlesg proper notioe is given.
Does tho Premier know that Mian Sahib never
Raia Ghazanlar Ali Khan
?
any
exteneion
lor
applied
Prcnicr: lYhen I do not want to go in a partioular direction, tho honourablo

?

?

ir,

I

:

Ali

:

member oonnot take me.

!lr.Speelor: the next question'
Peuotr Ssnr Reu Euenue, M.Ir. A.
r10n[2. Urt. DEDi Ctead : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased to state(a) since when Psntlit Shri Bam Sharma, M. IJ. A' hag been under detention ;

it so, when ?
Parlienmtery Sccfc.tary (KhaD Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muham."a;
(Di wUetber the Govornment contemplate releasing hrm,

r

(o)

Siooe the 28ril ol August, 1942.
' (b) Governhent's intentions oannot be disoloeeil.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : May I know whother Pandit Shri B,am Sharma
applieil for parole or'releaie at the time of his daughter's marriage ?
ParlirncntarT Sccretary : How does it arise out of this question ? Certein
informction was asked and I have given it. Now, my honourable friend has asked
a question which is altogether unoonnected with the answer I haye given.

Sardar Sohrn

Singh losh: With

Govornment ssnt6mplate releasing him,
for parole or release ?

Parliamcntary Sccretary

:

if

-reg11d to

Bo, when

D&X

-p-art
f know

(b), " whether the
whether he applied

In auswerto that part of tho question I have said

that, Government's in[entions cannot be disclosed

t

",

Chaudhri Muhammad llacan: W'as -hedeteined under the orders of the
?unjab Government or of the Government of India ?
. Parlia'nentary Secretary : I am not sure of it. Please give mo notice.
'i,.. 'Chaudhii Muhamr'.ad Harqn : .Ifas the Parliamentary- Seorelary oollected
i"ioruutio" since when Pantlit Shri Ram Sharma has been under-detention ? Eer [u
*ott..t.d tho information on receipt of this question whettier he is-being detained ,"a""
ihb oraerr of the Punjab Government or the Government of India Z What is the
Borition ?
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Perliamentary Secretary: fhere

a,pp€ero to-,be some misunderstanding
arige at all out of the &ns\tror. The
not
beOquso the suppte-intary
ghri
been under detontion " ? In reply
Bsm
has
Penalit
when
ouastion is " siloe
As regards part (b).' whether
1942,"
Augurt,
28rd
of
the
sinoe
"
said
I
hove
i["t
io
"-Governments, intentionr
',
is
my
reply
the Government oontemplete releesing him
questions
only if the answer given
be
asked
oan
;fu;a be disolosed ". S-upplemontary
questi_qq do_es

is vegue.

'With regartl
pPt-t (b), the notioe is there'
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharna :
Lo
Punjab
G-ovsrnment.or of ,the
power
of
the
l{oy I know whet[,6r it ig within tho
be disoloseil, whether
oannot
intentions
?
Whose
him
Ceu:trsl Government to release
?
the
Govornment
or
those.of
Central
Govornment
Punjab
the ;ntentions of the
frienil is
honourablo
parliamcntary Secretary: fhe diffioulty with my
that he does not listen to the snswers
Chaudhri Muhammad Haaan : May I know whother hig case wag reviewed
by tho p;;j;b Government, periodically eg is the custom to review the casos of every

,

detenu ?

It

is unalerstood. Ths honourable ' msmber
Parliamentary Secretary:
should know that alt such cases are reviewed periodioally'
Chaudhri Muhamurt lhsau In that cass, is tho Puojab Governmant
authorisod to sit in jutlgment ovor the Government of India ?

:

:

IIow does it ariso out of the anss'er ?
.Rem Sharma was detained
Chauilhri Muhammarl llasau: If P*nttit Shri
ooA., tns-ord.rs of the Government of India, how can his case be reviowsd by the
Punjah Government ?
Dr. Sir Go[ul Chand Narang : Ess ths Psrliamentary Socrot-ary s-een the
,r"r, ..poii*ith regard to the rofusal of Psnalit Shri Ram's applioation for release on

Paflianentary Secretary

'parol"

ii

order to at[end ]ris daughtor's marriago

?

ParliamentarySecretary:Iamsorryldiilnotseoit'

.Dr. Sir GoLul chand Narang: Eas the Eonourable Premier seen it ?
Premier : I have not seen the press roport, but I know about it'
Ilr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang 3 Does he know that his applicetion had been
refused

?

Premier

:

Ilow

doos

it

arise out of this question

?

Cneunnnr Kenren Slxon, M. I-,' A'
*gl43. Mrs. Duni Chand_: \{ill t}e Ilonourable Prernier be_pleased to state'iri.in."-",Lu" Cfr"oanri Kartar Singh, M.Ir.A. has been under d.etention ;
whero he has been detained during the period of his
iUy tfr. various plaoes
detmtion i
(c) the special ro&sons, if any, for not reloasing him so far ;
. (d) whether the Governmsnt are norr contemplating his releo8e, if so, when ?
: (0)
Parliamentary sGcrGtrry (Khan Bahadur shaikh Faiz Muhammad)
Sinao the 9th of August 1942'
(b) Borstal Institution, !"E9I., Camp _Jail, .Shahpry; I-,ahore Fort ; Centml
.fail. lioirtqomery; Dirt i"t Jail, Mianwali; Central Jail, Rawalpinili; Central Jail,
fr*U'or. and' New-Sub'Jeil, Gujrat'
(c) BeaAons connected with the public sofoty and tho maintenonco of publio
order.

STABBED QUEBIIONb AND

ANSWdRC

Atrl.

(d) No. The intentions of Government cannot be disclosed.
Chaudhri Muhammad llasan: Was it the report of tho local authoritieg to
the Punjab Government that if he was confined in one jail, he would prove dangerous
to public order and public peaco

?

Parliamentary Secretary

:

The difficulty with my 'honourable friends

opposite is that they d'o not read the question. Thgy hear tho answer-and start pltting
sufplementary questions. Part (c) of the question is 'the special re&Bons, i{ any,
foi not rulea.i.rg him so far', and. *y ao.."ei is 'reasons conriected with the public
safety and the maintenance of public order'.

Sar{er Sohan Singh tosh: May,.I know whether he has been transferred
from jail to jail on account of change of climate or for some other reasons ? Why was
he trauslerred lrom one jail to another ?
Parl iamentary Secretary : Ile was transferred. from one jail to another in
public interest.
Chaudhri Muhammad llacan: Was hjs confinement in ono jeil injorioucs
to public peace ? What is meaut by ' public interest'?
Parliamentary Secretary: Whon I say 'publio interest', I me&n 'publie
intorest '. There are io many thirigs taken into consideration.
Lata Bhagat Ram Choda: Is there any other jail left to which ho has not
been transferred so lar ?
Pandit Bhagat Ram Shatta : May I knory as to wto js the jg$So .ot the
factlwhether puttiig a, person in a particular jail is prejudicial to publio interest
and safety ?
Pandit Bhagat Ransharna: The Parliamentary_Secre-ta1X h_ls stoted that
the intentions of G6verument oannot be ilisclosed on the floor of the House. Does
he refer to the intentions of the Punjab Government or the Central Government ?
Parlianentary Secrctary: Tho Honoruable Premier has oxplained tbo
entire position in his ipeech proviously antl he- hss alBo oxplained i-t eglin to.iley. If

this is iot suffioient tb enlighten my honourable friends opposite, then I €xprosB my
inability to aild anything further.
Sarder Sohrn SinEh lofi: May I know the explauation gtveu by the
Eonourable Premier so tho[ we msy be enlightened ?
Mr. SpcaLcr : Was the honourable member not in the House then ?
Sardar Sohan Singh looh : I always remain in the llouse0 Mr; Spoaler:. Next question'

t.

Annssr or rEE KrseN Coxransroo (Hlurnrun) wonrons
€512. Pandit Bhagct Ran Sharrre ! Will the Honourable Premier bo
ploased to state(o) whother Government is aware of the fact that the annual Distriot
Kisan Conierence was to be heltl at Eomirpur, district Kangra, on the 4l& anil ths
5th April, 1944;
it is a faot that before the oonference could |e. Elta the Kaagrr
'Police (b) whether
oomrad,e Psros Bsm, Beoretery, District Communist Party, Corcrado
"rieitedChairman, District_Kisan Conference, Comrade Ml"thtB"-,.p9oret_ary:
Do*g" Chend,
Beoi'ption Committee, Comrade Des Baj, Becretery, District Kisan Co-pmittee, Lelo
iagdish Ram, shopkeeper, Eamirpur -and Swami Jai Perkash, Yice'hesident.
Diitrict Kisan Commitiee, under rule 129 of the Dofence of India Bules and all of
them were released ofter the date of the couference weB oYer;
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(c) if tho answors to (a) and (b) above bo
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in the affirmative, the reasons

therefor.

(d) whether it is a fact that all the persons reforrod to above rvho are oducated
aad used io better standard of life were kept- in police lock-ups and were given only six
annas a dey as diet money ; if so1 the reasons therefor ?

Parlianentary Secretary (Khan Bohetlur Shaikh

Faiz

Muhammod)

:

(o) and (b) Yes.
(c) It is not in the publio interest to disclose the reasons for their arrest.
(d) No, thoy wors treated according to their position and social status.
Sardar Sohan Singh loch : May I know who ordered the arrest of these
persono, the looal authorities or the Punjab Government, ?
. Parliancntary Secretary : I would like to have notice because this does
not arise out of the answer given.
Reia Ghazanfar AIi Khan: May I kuorv s'heth'er the Parliamentary
Secretary has read the file relating to this question ?
Parliamentary Secretary : IIow doeg it ariso ?
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: It does, because it shows ignotance on the part
the
of
Parliamentary Secretary.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May I know rvhether all the persons mentioned
in part (b) of the question were arrested so that the conference may not be held ?
Parliamentary Secretary : It is not a' case of asking information but it rs at
ca S of giving information.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : What was the reason for arresting these
persons for a r*'eek and releasing them after the date fixed for the conference was
over ?
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : May I know whether the officers who *rrested
these persons rrere taken to task for arresting them ?

Mesrnn llenr Sxau, M. Ir. A.
*9536. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur : Will the Eonourable Premier bo pleosed
to state(a) the reasons for the internment of Master Hari Singh, M. L/. A., in the
villego of Dhut rn Kapurthala Btate;
(b) whether the Government is prepared to remove the restrictions imposed on
him, if so, when ; if not, the reasons therefor ;
(o) whether the Government is prepared to permit him to atteud the forthcoming eession of the Punjab Legislativo Assembly ; if not, the reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad):

Paru (a), (b) and (c) Master Hari Singh is restrictod to the village of Dhut, Kapurthala
Stete,'b.y an oder issued by ihe Kapurthala Govornment. Quostions in regard to the
reasons iofuis restriction should be addressed to the Kapurthala Government. It is
for that Government to docide whether to remove his restrictions and till his restrictione are removed he cannot atteud any session of the Punjab Legislativo Assombly.
ChaudhriMuhammadHaran: May l.kuow whether tho roasousfor his
detoution by the Kapurthala State are within the knowlodge of the Punjob Government ?

Parliamentary Secrctary
have already stated.

: I

am afraid

I

cannot add anything

to what

I

-

'

sTAlinED

QUESTTONS

AND aliswl'}EE

w

p",t\1".1t-Ty
With. respeot t'o. part',(c) l|t
thg.5lry._tP:,
secretary tras state-cl that Itlaster llari Singh is restricted. bl
x:::".
I want to ask whethlrthe iGaU Govelnmlnt has any objeclion if Sardar Eari Singh
.comes and attends this session ?
not
Parliamcntary Sccretary: That is a hypothetical guestion and it doos
arise out of my &nswer.
Khaa Bahadur Mautvi Ghula6lllohy,u&Din:- M1r l.k"o^* .whelhel
the Puujab?or"ro*.ot oared to know whsther the reasons for detaintng lisrder tlsn
ingh were justified or not ?
"S
Parligmentary Secretary : This rolates to t'he administration of an trndirn
State which is not our concern.
KhrB Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy,ud.Din' Pid. the Punjab Goveln.
ment take the tro"Ut" to know whethor the ieasons for detaining . an honorusble
rnember of thrs Houso by an Indian State were justified or not ?
like
Parliamentary secretatY 3 It is very difficult to atswerl a question
-bhis. An honourabl.;;b"; of iUIr flouse -ay ue doing certain things in some othc
territory unknown to us.
Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy,ud-Din: Ditl the lunjaf GoY'.t"'
*ith;h. rup,ittl"tu State over the detention of thic
ment have urry
"o..IJp;;;;;
?
honourable member
Parliar'rentary Secretaty: Correspondence betrveen two Governmentr
€&u never be diselosed.
there
Khsn Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy,ud,Din: I only ask whether
' was any correspondence between the two Governments'
Il/[r. Speaker : I disallow this quest'ion'
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Was the Premier consulted by the state
authorities before isiuing the restriction order ?
Mr. Speaker : Quostions relating to a State cannot be asked on the floor of thir

Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma

House.

:

PanditBhagat Ram Sharma-: I want to know whether the state authorities
with-the Premier on this question

"o*-ooi*ted
Premier:

?

Please stutly the Government of Intlia Act of 1985.
MianAbdul Aziz z \{hich section ?
Premier: The whole of it' (Lauglrtet)'
Choudhri Muhammad Hasan : IIas the?romier been consulted about the
detention of these detenues ?
lilr.Slrcaler : I disallow this question'

Senp^rn Nerxe Srxou
*9537. ShrimatiRaghbirKaur: will the Eonourable Premier be ploasec

to etatF

(o) the reasons for the interumont of Sardu Naina Singh in the village of Dhut
in Kepu$hala State;
of removing
0) whether the Government is prepared to consider the questio-n
therefor
the
reasons,
if
not,
if
when
so,
;
the regtrili'io"r i*por"a upon him ;
Faiz Muhammed) r
Parliamentarv Sccrctary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh by
the orders of the
State,
Kapurthala
to
(o) ord-(6) iltr
"itiige'Dhut,
";Jiictea
fiepurthala Government.

.,\.
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Asoul Azrz DpruNu
Shrimati Raghbir Kaur: Will the llonourable Premier be pleased

(a) whether it is a fact on the recommendation of the Medi_cal Ofrcer, district
Jail, Ludiriana, d.etenu Abtlul Aziz was transferred to district Jail J'ullundur in April,
1944, for treatment of his teeth, antl that he was transferred to District Jail, Lutlhiano
after a'"month rn'ithout any treatment on the ground that the charges were too high for
the Government to bear ;
(b) whether it is a fact that in May, 1944, the saitl Abdul Aziz applietl to
Inspector-General of Prisons for transfer to either I-rahore or Bawalpindi for dental
treatment ;
(c) whether it.is a fact that the Medical Officer concerned has reoommended
twice, since May 1944, the case of the said Abdul Aziz for pro-per dental treatment by
a qualified dentiit and that the Government, has taken no steps in this direction so far ;
(d; if the. answer to (a), (b) and, (c) or anyoneof thembeinthe affirmative, wheiher the Government is prepared to arrange for tho dental treatment of
the said Abdul Aziz at' an early date.
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh tr'aiz Muhamma{) :
(o) Detenu etaU Aiiz rvas transfirred to the District Jail, Jullundur, in April 1944
ioi treatment of his teeth. Government agreed to pay Rs. 100 on account of extraction
of his teeth and other charges for treatment. The prisoner himself was to pay the
cost of ,new dentures. He refused to pay for the dentures and so was trsnsferred
back to the District Jail, Ludhiana, for treatment.
(D) No. fn March 1944 he applied to the Superintendent, District Jail,Irudhianr,
for transfer to Lahore for treatment.
(c) antl (d) The Metlical Officer concernod has tw.ice recommendgd tlat Proper
dentsl iieatment be given to Abdul .lviz by a qualified dentist. Abdul Aziz has now
been translerred to Gujrat Jail where the s-ervices of a qualified dentist ore ovailable
and he will be treated, if necessary.
Chaudhri Muhammad Haran : Is that Dental Surgeon in the service of the
Punjab Govornment ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Whether he is a private or a Government, doctor

I

cannot say.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hacan : What is his namo: is he a dental
compounder

EurSoon

or a

?

s I have saitl' qualifietl dentist'1 what is the good
of ashing his name ?
, Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : What are his qualifications ? muoh.
Parliamentary Secrctary : The honourable member is asking too
Parliamentary Sccretary

*9583.

to state-

Drsrnrct vrsrrnD av HoNoun.lnr,p Pnnutrn
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : will the Honourable Premier

be

pleaset

(a) tbe names of the tlistricts visitgd by h.tg from May 1944 to the 20th Nov'
ember, lSU, giving the namee and nationalities of the Deputy Commissioners of tbose
districts ;
(b) how many of these meetings were attended by- the-Deputy Co:n_missioners
and at, how many of lhese meetings purses were presented to him for the Zamindara
LoagUe ;
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(c) at how many of these meetings addresses were presented to.hin on behalf
of the Zamindara Ireague ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhom-l{) t .I:
would refer the honoirable memf,er io the reports published in the preet vhioh wilf
give him all the information he requires.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: May I appeal to you to oonsider vhethor it
is parliamentar.y for the Parliamentary Seoret'r,r.y to get up and make a referenco to the'
reports appearing in the Press.
Mr. Spealer : Is he violating any rule ?
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Under tho rules nobody oan give relerence to,
newspapeis. There was a definite question and the Parliamentary Secretary in reply
said thit reports have appeared in the Press and that I should read the papors. I
appeal to ybu to consider whether the Government are not committing a breaoh of
rules by giving such absurd, ridiculous and foolish replies ?
Mr. Speaker : That, is a matter of opinion.
Premier : Such questions deserve such'replies. There are two ways of replyingto such questions : one is to give such replies and the other is by silence.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : May I ask the Honourable Premior whether hehonestly believes that the reports in the Press give the reply to my question ? X'or"
instance, may I ask the Ifonourable Premier whether the reports in the Press mention
the names and nationalities of the deputy commissioners asked for in part (o) of the'
question ?

Prcnicr: I think tLe honourable member who has been emongat ue for so'
Iong knows how to look up the Civil List.
Raja Ghazanfar

Ali Khan :

May

I

draw tho attention

of

the Honourable

Premier to the reply that he has given me to the question ? That reply does not make'
any mention at all about the Civil l-,ist. The reply refers to the reporte oI the Pregg-My question is whether the Ifonoureble Premier realises that this is not a oorreot reply
as the Press reports do not mention n&mes and nationalities of the deputy oommis'
sioners ?

Prcnier:

There are two parts

of the question. As for the firat part, the-

honourable member in faot knows more on the subject than most of us. For the seoond,,
psrt the honourable member wss refened to the press reports. There the mqtter end.s..
ft is an unneoess&ry waete of the time of the lfouse.
'We value time more lhan you. Mey I knor

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan :
€ivil List is a publio doeument and

whether the
Ilouse ?

is

available to the membc,rs ol

th+

Prcnier: It is avsilable in the Assembly Library. As a mstter of faot, the"
honourable member has been to every district a number of times where I have been,
only onoe. It is s perliamentarf g&mer
Raia Ghazanfar Ali lftan:. The Honourable Premier has got to play thah
gsme. Witt Ue be pleased to state wliether it is a faot that he tours only those distriot*"
where there are Indian deputy commissioners ?
Prenicr : - It is entirely wrong. I have been to sU districts auil I expeot equel cffioienoy lrom oll deputy oommissioners in the disoharge.of their duties.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Xhan : I have carefully gone through all the reports..
May I tell the lfonouroble Premier thet the only districts that hsve been honouredi
by his visits sre those districts where the deputy commissionsrs &re Inilions ? Is it;
not racial ilisorimination ?
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Prcuicr: I go all round the Punjab and visit every district. If tluring a
I happen to be in a few districts where there are Indian deputy

particular perio{
,oommiesioners

thet is a mere coincidence and the honourable mernber may dran;any
inference he likes. I\[ay I also tell him that I shall visit those districts wiricU I have
not yot visited-this will probabl;- set the anxiety of rny hououra6le friencl at rest.
Raia Ghazanfar Ati Khan : llay I iuvite the attention of the Honourablo
Premier to part (b) of the question which asks" lror many of tlore meeting, wero ottended by the f)eputy Comaissioocrs &rrd nt hr)w m&oy
of thosg nootings !)urrci rrrre prrsrrtod to-him for the- Zamindara Loaguo,l

May I ask the Honourable Prernier not to depend entirely on his absolute majority
in the House ? He should have courage onough to give a -qtraight answer to a simple

.question.

Premier: There is no rluestion of oourage at all. The whole thing is quite
simple. I tour in the various districts of the province for furtherance of the war effort
,and in conneotion with various other official duties. It is the duty not only of the
.deputy commissioners but of other officials as well, to be present at the meetings which

are convened for the purpose. The press'reports give that, information. I coulcl
simply have refused to give an5' reply to tho question of rny honourable friend, but, I
have obliged him by giving the necessary information and still he is feeling disturbed.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : I would draw your attention, Sir, to the remarks
.of the Premier. If b5, replying to a question, he is obliging the questioner, f would
Iilie to withdraw all the questions standing in my namo. I want to know, Sir, whether
we ask questions and roceive replies thereto as a matter of right or whether in replying
to our questions, the Premior is just obliging us. This is a very serious matter and ig
you.sro going to allow such irresponsible statements on the floor of the House to go
unnoticod, demooracy in the provinee will beoome a sheer mochery. (Honouraile

members: Is it not so already ?)
Premier: I did use that word. I do not think it is objectionable to s&y so-.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : I do not want to be rrnder anybody's oblieation.
'
Mr. Speaker : I am sorry to see that suoh rnatters shoultl tali.e so much time
.of tho Eouse. I may for the information of the honourable members say that questions
are asked as a mat er of right. (Hear, hear from the Opposi,tion Benches). It is a
privilego At regards the answers, it is open to a Minister or his Parliamentary Secretary
to deoline to answer a question saying that it is not in the public interest to answer
:a pa,fiioulsr question. Instead of doing that, if a Minister has saicl that be has replied
to a, question just to ohlige an honourable member, I do not see anv harm in that.
(Ilear, hear from tlte l\[inisterial, Benches).
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : If a questiou fulfils all the conditions laid down
un,ler the Rules passed by this Honourable House, it is open to the Premier to say
that he does not rvant to reply to that question in public interest. But, is he in order
in saying that he is a,nswering the question to oblige the questioner ?
Mr. Spcaker : He could have said that it was, not in the publie interest to
reply to the q-uestion, but he would do so just to oblige an honourable ilomber.
Mian Abdul Aziz z If the reply given by a Minister is to the effect that it is
not in i,he public rnterest to answer a question, is that also an obligation on his part ?
Kban Bahadur fftulvi Ghulam Mohy.u&Din: On a point of order. It is
no doubt within the tliscretion of the Honourable Premier to decline to auswer a questiou,
if he thinks that it is not in the publio interest to answer it. My point is,whether
iit ir opeu to the Premier or o Parliamentary gecretary to evade a question by saying
'I refer you to Press reports'. In this connection, Sir, f would invite your attention

(
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to Bules 19, 20, 2L gtrld,}L. You will be pleased to see tbat ii is open to any oember
to ask a questionMr. Spcalor : What is tho honousble member's point of ordor ?
whettrer.it
KhanBahrdur MaulviGhulan Mohy,ud,Din s -My point is que8tron Dy
or a Parliamontary Seoretary-to evade answoring
press
? He oan straightaway refuse to ouswer it.
reports
to
,ef(,iring

ir

.
'
*
,

opuo to

tUrp.r..i.,

I

sr .r PoLrOu Bpponrnn
*g6U. Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: WiIl the Honourable Premier be

RaroRfrNG on PnocppDrNGs On MuSLru LpeCuu
pleased to

state-'

(b)

No. It

(a) whether it is a fact that a polico officer to.rep-ort the procoedingsis ptT""t
reasonB
at every ,ii&drg the Muslim Ireague U"ia ,"y*Uere in ihe provi-uoe ; if so, t'he
"t
being
done
is
this
;
orders
under
whose
theref|r and th6 authority
also
(b) whether the proceedings at the meetings^of the Zamindara League ore
?
therefor
reported ij' tUe polioe ; if not, the reasons
Parliamcntary secretary (sardar Jogjit singh Man) : (a) First part-Not
at every meeting.
Seconil,

ynrt:

Does not, arise.

is not nece88ary for the police to report

the proceedings of every

meeting.

of
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : My question was . whether the prooeediugs
any Zomiidara Ireague meeting have been reported or not'
Parliamentary Secrctary: That is a separate question.
t'he proRaia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : Part, (l)) of t1h9 question is whether tt:::::
ceedings ;:i the Tamintlara L,eague aro also rLported by-th9 polioe ; ,j "o.i: i-h--t^

thereoL l want to know wheth"er there has been any meebing of the Zamindara
so far and whother the police took reports of the ineeting'

Parliamentary Secretary

: I

have nothing to adcl to what

Lroague

I have already

replied.

RaieGhazanlarAliKhan:IfGovernmentauswers!rsilonee',the1we

'

wilt have to ao *ilf,oii;;kirg ilppi.*."tnty q"otione. -Is it a faot that at a PgotiDg
Muslim
held at Lahbre, the C. I. D. was pr"ruif to"ttil ao*" the prooeedings of the
Leaguo meeting

?

: Is tlre Parliamentlury Seoretary
l:if
whore the C. I. D.- reportor w&s not
*"*hs
i.rt-r,ii
meeting-[i,ld-,ld;,4;[;
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan

to take down the report

jj,

"",
prosent

?

Parliamcntary Sccretary : How can I answer ?
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Is ths Psrliamgtary

tuot tn*t-i,r"oticJii"T"".ii-*."ti"g
of the police foroe ?

;t

th"
s,eoretaw awa::
,?j
disploy
great
a
is
thero
Ireagle
uustim
tne

Parliamentary secretary : Not practioally at every meeting.
rep]y
Raia Ghazanfar Ali'Khan : ls he in a position to substantiato his ?
numbers
larse
in
present
not
ias
police
ty" *eo'it'oirilffiifii.;;;i"g;h"re the
)

PadialntarY Secretary : I

cannot tell you.

have not atte nded any meeting mysolf' so

I

g*l"P;:I
, Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Does the--Parlinmontary.
f":*^oi*"f
C.I.D. ?
-".tintillt. frf"-rfilI.;g";*h";;the prooeeilings were noti6portetl by the
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Parliamentary Secretary: It is a definite question

reply.

ancl

[

it
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Menon lgd6,

requiros a definite.

Raja_Ghazanfar AIi Khan 3 My question is very simple, namely whotherfagt t-!at the police takes down the iepb*s of the proieedings it
*uuti"g;
I
and the Parliamentary Secretary says he waits notioe of'a fresh qiestion".*ry
foi it.

it

ig

L

.. * Raja Ghazanfar A,liKhan: Are these reports beiug taken at the orders of'
the Premier or of the District Magistrate ?
Parliamentary Secretary: r think by the orders of the local ofticerg.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Is he awore of the faot that the c. I. D.
. sent
is
from Lahore, to the 'place rvhere the meeting is helcl, whether in
Karnal or Illssar ?
Parliamentary Secretary : If the honourable member gives notice, I will
answer the qustion.
-Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : The question as to under whose orders it is
being done is already there, and. tho Parliam.oi*ry Secretary says that it, is done under
the orders of the local authorities. My supplementary
[o.riio, arising out of his
answer is whether it is a fact that the -C. 1l -D. are .".rt -frorn Irahore ill over the
province.

Premier
view

:

May

I

ask what

is

?

the object that the honourale member has in

Rgia Ghgzanfar Ati Khan : It is a mattel of commonsense. My question
*ly there is discrimination betweel proceedings of the Zamindara Leaglelnd
thelflu-1Iiry Leegue, because none of these bo-dies has b"een deelared an unlawful"association..
ls it the intention of Government to orrer&rve the public by -improper me&ns so thaL
they should not attend the meetiugs of the Muslim I,o"g"u f "
Premier:.That is an allegation that I refute. Government has to get itself.
informed of what is going on at tle varilus meotings, and it is perfectly wiiiin the.
-When
^got
,-*-

l8hts of Government to know what
from you, vhy should we overawe ?

has happened."

we

e"##":fiIil.i:'iJH"[:::""',:'rT ].".i.,

thai inlormotion

or the

opinion

'
that the Zamindara League proceedings aro not worth reporting ?
Prcmier : I do not need to get them, because I am there mysolf.
- Sardar Sohan Singh toeh : May r know from the rlonourablo premier
whether the Zamindara lleagu6 meetings Lre attended by the C. I. D. to watch the
revolutionary activities of the premier ihere ?
r tho-ught that that wag something beyond me. r do not knor
-but myPremier:
honourable friendithere mey have the means t6 tnow.
Sarda: I[.pool Singh: May I know whethor Governmeut is preparod to
remov€ the digcrimination with regard to the Congress, Zamindara Iroegiue-anil the
xuslim League meetings ? will -ihe Gorr"rnment-put them on the sam6level ?
Raia Ghazanfar AIiKhan : The Zamindara Leaguo ia a jholi-chulc loegue.
Prenier : we are jhol'i-ehulcs to the zamindars and. not to enyone olse.
Sardar soLen- Singh toeh : May r know why'these hounds of the c. r. Dare running after the Congress ?
Premier: Plesse do not use that unparliamentary word about public (

servants.

Sardar Sohan Siryh toeh : .

hounds

?

It is not

unparliamentary. Are they your
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That means that the Criminal Investigation Deportmen! !s keeping

aome hounds.

Sardar Sohan Singh Jorh : Ilave they liept you as their hounil ?
?erh*pe you ore the biggest houud of the Governor.
' Mr. Spealcr: fhet is unperliomentary.
.Prenier : At leest I am not the lrroperty of a forcigner trom Mosoow. Serdar
Sohan $ingh Josh is weloome to say what he likes about me.
f,Q Spcalcr : Will Mr. Josh withilrew _the oxpression he hes. used, namely
ithat the Honourable Premier is the hound of the Goveruor ? .
Sardar Sohan Singh torh : I withdraw
Bruover, or Ssprru Muneuuep Sero exu Rlr Asnep Nun rnou rxp Pr,e.roou

CouANDERsrrrr or Crvrc Guenos
*9621. Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daulatnaa : Will the llonourable
Fremier be pleasod to state whether it is a fact that Sheikh Muhammad Said and Rei
Ahmad Nur, Advocate, President and member of the Jhang City Muslim lreaguo,
rorpectively, have been-romoved from the posts of platoon commanders Civio Guiras
and when they approached the Superintendent of Police in this connootiou they were
ioltl. that their removal had beon ordored under the instructions of the Goverdment ;
,if so ; tho reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sarttar Jagjit Singh Man): Yes. The platoon
Commonderg wers removotl from ofroe in aooordanoe with instruotioas issued bv the
lnspoa-to1 General-.of Polioe. Mombers of the Civio Guard may, likf polioo o6cers,

have their own politioal oonviotions but oannot be aotive politioal workeis.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: May I enquire if a member of the Civio Guarils
.beoomes liable to ilismissal if he joins the Muslim Ireague ?
to foroibly
- R"b G-hazanfar 4i Kh"q: _Is it.the polioy of -!he Clovernment
push out Muslim Ireaguers from every branoh of the war efrort
?

Dr. ShaiLh Muhammad Alam r rt should be. r do not know

'

whether

Mian Abdul Aziz : That is why you have left the Lreague.
R"ia Ghazanfar AIi Khan: May I- enquire shether the Premier reollv
wantstheMuslimI.leaguememberstohavenothingtodowiththewarefrort?
Premier : If any of my honourable frieuds wants to join the war efrort he is

weloome

?

RailGhazanfarAli Khan: May-I know wtrether tho Premier will tell the
Inspector General of Police to withdraw the most foolieh and ridiouloor ora", [i
19m9ying a man- from the Civie Guards simply because he is a two-anna *.-b." of the
Muslim L,eague

?

Premier: r

have no objectiol to tire use of gtron-g words against me. But
yhy call the orders of an officer foolish when.they-are based o! wisdoL I We cannot
have the polioe and publio.services meddling in politics. This is a wiso order tt*t-ir*,
been issued and I support it.

t

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: May I ask the Tfonourable Premier whether:his
-"-rJ'alro
,stotement does not i-pty- _th1! al_l those mombers of ihe Civic Guardryt o
Muslim
Leegue
should
members
of
the
resign
two-anna
arid get out of tue Ci"io Culra
.org*nisation ?

Dr. Shailh Muhammad Alam : May -I with all respects lppeal to the chair
:to keep the decorum of this honourable
allowing oertaii'wordi *iiirU"*"y
be used ?
be parliamentery'but vhich should not{:T:^lrr*t
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: Order, order. f do not think there is rvant of decorum in this
ocoaaionally there is exoitement and that is to be regulated and stoppedThat I am plready doing.
Dr. Shailh Mu[ammad Alam : I was not out of order in appealing to you.
ItIr. Spce}er : \Yhen there rvas noise or disorder I ditl not hesitete to stop it.
Df. Shailh Mubamnad Algm : J am not oasting any aspersion on the ohairI wee only maLing a request, to the chair.
sporlcr : order, please. It, ir my duty to keep clecorum in the flouge.
Spcaler
Mr.
-Onf

Ilouse.-

![r.

Dr. Shailh Muhammad Alam:
Mr. SPcaLer : Orrler Please

On a point of pe$onal explanetion.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : This is a very important quostion which will
."*iously-ifecf the futuro progremme. fhe Ilonourablo Premier has laial down a new
war iront. A lot of supplem_entary questions have to be asked.
;;li;t ;r regards theand
ask the rest tomorrow. May -I ask- whether it i! the policy
i wili put dne now
Lia-ao*" by the Premier that anybody.who is a member of the lIusliT, League ha*
,igUi i, ierve the country in tire Civic Guard organisation and should be remove&

""
therelrom ?

3

The honourable member is not' facing the issue'
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : I am concernetl witli thb anBwer given b;* the
ffonouia[i" premier. He has ssid in so mo,ny words that the Inspector General's

Premiet

I would call foolish, I have no hesitation in repeating it--ashirrg tho
"ia.i-*UioU
of the Civic Guards to remove most loyal and enthusiastie
oom
oi"t"*
"oarrs
6i;il G";;dr aimpty beosuse they are members of the Muslirn Lreague is a very wise
order. Is it the policy of the Government ?
Premior:

The rePlY is quite clear'

(At thia atnga Lala Rhim, Sen Sachar

entered tlrc clmmbe'r am,id,st applause Jrmn th'e

ogpotil,ian benches.l

BUDGI]T_PRESENTATiON

Miairter (The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal) : Sir, I riso today in
Finrncc
th" firm sssurenco that the progress of your finanoes continues'
I P.,e.
uninterrupted ancl exhibits an eminently satisfactory- position-"
its rvatchful care the
It should be a matter of gratkcation to t'his House that under
your
Government from
not
dctorrecl
has
u*i*orr cbaracter of piovincial finance
like
the war and the
circumstanes
while
compelling
policy
eve!
f;f";G Uoia U".r of
to
thinh that the.
f
vonture
estimites.
our
afreoted
prices-striousty
oi
*i-"i"gffif"
-or,
before. That,
ever
than
footing
i""i-"t financeJ stand today "n ampler and surer
us, given the
it
onables
easier,
but
the
any
iour'*t *uk. th" task of-Government,
Ab
assuredlv.
ull
march
planseourety
to
deliberation,
and
;;;;.;;;t f;rethought
ir it ever lossible to say that the best has been achieved, that henceforward

""-rt"g.
ft;ffi;"st

be along an even course, for.financial advance is something of-an adventurc-

tjof'or"r.uo factors c6nstantly arise to disturb calculations, normal conditione do not
iluty
.r* for short periods. fhis inevitably imposes on all of us the essontial
been
hitherto
Ourtaskhas
restraint.
patienceunde-rirksome
"'tt6"
of
and'
;i;tdd "igit*o."
highest
of
the
lis
ahead,
now
,"..rr*"Uflerformed, but manl of the problems that
Questions of post},!il; d lhry ,r",' are bounh to raise Berious financial issues.
into
present
conditions
of
trsnsformation
and
the
-oi, r.ioort uotion,'
l,peace eoono-my
preparation,
valuable
much
with
course
fresh
this
on
etart
We
oo*.
ffiil;;
into vier
to
be
borne
have
;;;6;.t-I oonsialerations are apt to prove exactingllh.er
tests
more
stringent
and
I{igher
anrl
failure.
;;;;;;,iep on pain of frustra;tion
assume thedifroult
must
wo
effort
In
this
all
be
applied.
to
have
;ilili1gig.fiiU "r"
[[rh ;;i;;ding shoulder to shouidtr ; then the prize will be great and of untold value'
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Ar in previous years, I propose to confine myself only to the most outstending
facts of our provincial finance. The Fina,nce Secretary's Memorandum furnishes all
relerant details, these lie beyond my strict purviorv. The earlier portion of the
Memorsndum is worthy of particular study by those interested in the broader festgres.
of our reoent finance, it presents a masterly generel description and oxpresaes trends
with remarkable success. My own survey must remein unenoumbered by detail.
as lly endeavour is to help Honourable Members to form a definite and sure picture of
our finances.
As iu previouB Jrears and according to well-establishod practice, I am conoerned
todey particularly with three Jreers, the year 7948-44 for which final aocounte sre Dow
aveileble, the current, yeer 1944-45 for which revised estimates &re now ready, end the
uext finencial year for which I am to present the budget today. These three year*
mark on improving rocord of financial prosperity, each an advanae on its predeoearor'
they-also reveal in an unprecedented measurethelorgerfeaturesof ourfinancialpolioythe buildiag of determined aud comprehensivo plans to add to the permanent-souioes
of our wealth by Irrigation Works,'the Government's solicitude to provide better life
for the masses by steady and increasing derelopment of beneficent activity, urstintod
relief in au ever growing measure to all its employees, particularly tho poorly-psid
employees, against the riso in the cost of living. The weight of war on our ffii,'ssg
has changod both in character and intensity in many w&Jrsr as the olaborate machinery
rapidly _devised to meet problems in connsrdon with price control and ratiouing hos.
had to be largely amplified. These years have also witnessed a big eadeavoir to
strengthen the means of ensuring peace and order. The.re is no part of our life in
which those years have lo! a prgu.d record to display-ahet it has be€n posaible to.
carry forward this multifold activity is an incontestable proof ofyoui finsucisl
strength as it ie an uuquertionable proof of the Government's foresight in planniag.
ahead.
1948-44

fhis time last vear, I
They stood as below

:-

placed before tho House the roviged figures for.the yeor..

Inlal&s
Be.

Ordinary Revenue Beceipts
Ordinary Bevenue Expenditure
indicating an ordinary revenue surplus of Bs. 2,79 laLhs.
now, the position is-

wr04
17,26

As the " accounts

In

" gteod

lakhs

Be.

t

Ordinary Revenue Receipts
H
>. 21120
Ordinary Revenue Expenditure
ts 16,84
yielCing an ordinary revenue surplus of Rs. 4,96 lakhs*a surplus never before epproached in the history of Punjab finance (hnar,lwar) and it wiU be remembered thit
towards the end of the year, provision was made of Rs. 60 lakhs in the Peasants'
IVelfare Fund, of Rs. 40 lakhs in tho Special Development Funil and of Es. 16lakhe
in a new fund, the Forest Reconstruction Fund, then created. But for these transfers,
aggregating Rs. 1',15 lakhs, into these Funds, the surplus would haye been of the
magnitude of Bs. 5,51 lakhs. The disparity of Bs. 1,57lakhs between the " accounts "
and the revised ostimates is due to an increase of Bs. 1,16 lakhs under receipts and a
fall of Rs. 41 lqkhs under expenditure. I do uot propose here to agalygo these v&ria*
tions, but on the side of receipts the'inuease is due mainly, as might be anticiprted,
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'[FinonoeUinister] ..:
tol-,ani[Bevenue(Bs.30lakhs),Excise(Bs.25lakhs),andvariclusminorheads;
o"*bur of heads' The Stamps
the d.ecreas" ooat*'""pl"aii""'i"p"*a'-o"I:u th; position is not likelv to be

nfi;;;;iJ-;;;v;;;;;"i

receipts showed

and the General

P'rofertv Tax
"'
mainlaine6. n."uiJiro;Hi;;U'#;i$h"",ti"
ttobl' position has been
,sares rar ohow sub##;il;;r;;"'; t"i;;;';a io them no
reached yetyoar

"rtim"tii'l

marked a substanti?i riee

in Extraordinary B,eceipts on the revised

iu" n"A'ng*tes stood at Bs' 5'13 lakhs'
7944'45

Rs'

I

19'64

BeceiPts

Beveuue
Bevenue ExPentlit'ure

15'78

"
'&'fi'ffifi'-i3tilil.Tf l',l;
vjordils"'""?11':fl'T'J{;i;t",1*l'i}x';.#liffi
the recolpts ai t\ts'-:z^.7'*1 '*^'Il-;;:-:::f
the expend'iture

;^ -ninroil nrrt that on
'rhov
inasurplusotontyns't'gglaths'B"t;1;;;iilepointetloutthatontheexpendit
presented a rveek ago of no
*pplt*;"!;fr i[**lb.t for
side nrovision is being mgtl-e-by"a
this trausfer, the surplus
r#.i"il.iras-;
less i sum thau Rs. B-,1E lakhs-fo:o,u
of Rs' 3'86 lakhs'
as fiffi;i'iir;budgeted.figure
responsibilit'v
would have stood;'B;.;r5zla-khs d"ti"? fr; ;;; j"*? a'nd
iicreasing
-Th"
lnut
It has sgain to ut
veu' maiks a record in

'"*tilti"a ltt':"-ift#;fildtoileiiJ-against
itJtgrr".of tho proviouq year' rvhiah
of ouiluruoo.'r..eipts,^it ,orp#L[
fhe recoipts exceeded

w&B &ssum€a

the sir,€
wos ot tho time
items heing
';;';;d;-;;k-n*I'dfi;o,."';Al1ni'a'
rhe budget nsrr. #'f;;.sfliikh.lihi "iui"

:-

tn

takhs

Bs'

from the Government of Indra
Taxes on Incomo received
uniler the Niemeyer A'n'ard
I-.,and Bevenue (gross)

niciir-e
Forests
Other Taxes' '

Provincial

77

45

86
26
77

rtienot,Decossaryformetoexpiainthereasonsforthis(reviseil)increase'theyare
hilr; i" ;;; a"t*iii"-tt " Seeretary's Memorandum'
Ontheexpendituresid'e'theincleaseisofRs"2'1?lakhs'notincludingthe
.p..i*l funds. The principal items

.nell-known, and are
rransfer of Bs. B,1b

lr;;; i;t"lri"

Ti,'*r,
Rs.

Administrati<rn '
Police
Eduoation
ItretLcal
Civil Works
Famino
up oi *ioo"u'i*tioot
Generai

26
38
15
1'2

55
72
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Other heads made
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detail, but I should refer to a few broad facts. 'Gor"ro-"ot havo had under cousidelation-Jor some time tho.question of the adequacy of pay of the lower suboiai*t"u
of the Police Depart'nent, and it was decided to raise thes€ rates with effect from the
Ist of-May 1944. This coupletl-witlr ltre Br{nt of rrppiu*.rtary allowan." ir i.rpo"$!lo for th9 large incteese-under Police. Heavy" rain-s and floodg in the districts of
Shahpur, Ka1_qa and Dera Ghazi Khan, produced- conditions that are technicaliy
described as "-Famine ". Immediate steps^ were taken to relieve distress at-a cost
of Rs. 12 lakhs. Under Fd.ucation, grants-in-aid were mad,e to private and aided
sohools to enable them to give dearness allowance.
I need only add-that -not only our ordinary receipts touchetl an unprecedented
figure during the year, but also
estimates of the extraoriinary receipts (reiisedfstand
at Bs. 6,05 lakhs, nearly double of the budgeted figure. Oui finantiat positiori is tUe
stronser in that measure, and all development
---'---r--'-- to that extent secured o, dror", footing.

,

(Hrai ne"r'1.

)

1945-46

The next year offers it-s own difficulties of estimation. \1'e can only rely on
the exp-erience_ of_the immediate past. A rigorous sturly of all materiai"avaiiaUte
tjday p]aces_ the.Revenue Reeeipts at Rs.- 2i,1? lakhs, -Rovenue Expenditure at
Bs. 19,25 lakhs, indrsating
g"i ii *itt t"
-a revenue surplus of Rs. 1,g2 lakhs.
remembered that this surplusis subject to deduction, accord.ing to the now wellestablished practice, fo-r provision towards the end of the financial"year to" oui Speciat
Funds; and among these Fuuds there is now one-the Post-da, Reconrtnictioo
Fund-the requirements of which may fairly be described as unlimited
do not propose to examjne variations on either side as compared with revisod
^ Ifo.r-t!e
flg-ures
cutl"St lge-r.- None of them are of any special signihcance, .*1.rt tn,
, substantial drop of Rs. 90 lakhs in Taxes orir-ncome, -thoulh they
iom" tolrr" .odpurntively lar-ge minus gggregete of Bs. 1,32 lakhs.- The drtp unfer fr*ur o"-ii.o*",
received from the Government of rndia, is, perhaps, not i temporary phase o"a tn"
income may- sufrer a further diminution ur !.rr*^pu!s b{. our shlri, ,rns ,lrraay
uniluly small, and if this source of our revenues is ieduced further, ttrere *ouiJ ue a
serious curtailment in our normal revenues.

BnNurrcaNr DprAnrMrxrs
expenditure on Beneficent Departmeuts which stood at Rs. 2,8T lakhs in
in 1945-46 it is proposed to spend Rs. 8,59 laU,Ai--(hnar,
@r) ; in oth-er word-s,-durin-g the-life tirrle of this-Assembly'the r*p.rAitu.u h-i.'Lrro
exactly doubled..
{Tolt
.(Heor,_hear). So recently as 194i-42 the'expenait*" *a",
this head was Rs. 3,42 lakhs. rt rose next year tb Rs. 8,62 lakhs u"f i" iglg-a+ t"
Rs.4,15 lakhs. It would be remembered that the budget provision for the-cunont
year was Rs. 4,64 lakhs, while in the revised estimates- it irad already oo""
to
Rs.4,99 lakhs. This.will be readily admitteil to be a most satisfa.trly
"p of
io.iiiJi,
which this House might justly be proud. . It represents not
consid&iUfu oitf"y
ig.these departments, it, represents no less than f6 per cent of^only
our toirf ii"*o"I,*rra
this does not represent the whole measure of Govirnment's nation-U"if.U"g-*r&ity,
as it does not include-gqr I_rrigation Projects or-expenditure,on roads t,r-the many
indirec-t a,dvautages which flow from our Special Funds. of the proporJa-o"*
expenditure cha^rged.to revenue aggregating a sum of about Rs. 2,| ."irui-"o trr, ,
sum than Bs. 90 lakhs is devoted to beneficent departments. (Hror, lrrrrl. --'lrot
onlyis provision made for a larger volume of new e*pen-diture on thewholl tn"Ji"
year, but.also.the largest provision is maie for boneficent a.porim"nlr."oy
If
')Previols
we take into consrderation here- expgaditure on Buildings and Roads- srd Eydro_
electdc schemes
neairy Rs. d0 lakhs will-have to u.
T'..y
ir-olt :r-.of
be permittod to.refer to some
"aa[a.
of the mejor items under beueffoent a.pe.t-eniJio"iliol

-!!"has steadily risen.till
1936-37
.

^_

fresh provision is being made.
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Dnrnnrsg aND wAR Arir.owNcaB
On this oocasion last time I pointed out that expenditure on de-erness-allorenss
was estimated during lg48-44at Rs] 1,32lakhs anal thot-s provisiou bad then beon madc
in in" Urag"t, to. ns]f,nZ U[Us. As'" *"tte, oi fact d"rl"g the ourrent-Xear expeudi'
ture underlhis head comes to Bs. 3 crores. During the course of the year dearness 4lorr'
ance now admissible to all Govornment servants on pay up to Rs. 250 per month hes
been revised on more than one occasion so as to mike it more liberal. It is estimated to
cost over Rs. 2 crores in 1946-46. In addition there are war allowances of various
kinds, house rent eoncessions, certain temporary allowanoes and further revisions of
pay have been made. leading to relief in the same direction. Relief -to pensionors is
itso giron amounting to no l-ess than Rs. ? lakhs per year and various othor pro^posals are
at prisent under coisideration. In this oonn&ion I ml,$, partioularly refer. to the
revision of the rates of pay of patwaries, both Canal and Bevenue,that havejust nov
been sanotioned by Go'ieinmeit (loud, appla,u,re) and will involve -a.1ory-substantial
additionsl expendlture. Already'the vafr6ue schemes of relief torrhiohonly a pessing
ailditionol pay bill of over Rs. 8| oro-ros. Wth
referenco has ieen mado here *d*o
"o
tho new proposels still under oontemplation this figurg is }k"ry t9 rise substantidly.
The Secr'etary in his Memorandum hlas given ample deteils of these meosuros. It
will be noted that there has hardly been-a month-when Government's mind wos not
privation oaused by-rising prio-es. the b.urdcn
onxiously epplietl to tho distress
"ird
thrown 6" iti" provinoiol exehequer oi this acoounf has been very heavy.but it will
uudertaken and evory possible method sought to
be realisod that it hos boen
afrord relief against hardship. "eoiily

)

>

Htpno'Er,nctnrc
Last year I drew attention to the faot thot ths intoreet on acoou?t of-th9 oopitrl
isvested inihis enterpriso is not paitt to any outside oapitalist. Ihe whole ol thc '
o"pit"i was invested by il *od th"'iot"r; ;;"id t, the iuierprise to the. provincid
fuias, It was merely t-he formality of Governm-ent's oommercial-acoountingthstshorcd
this interest as part'of the ooet oi th" onterprise ond converted whst would othersise
be the profit of- the conoern into a liabi,lity. I theu ventur_ed to obssrvo that thur
viewed ihe soheme wes yielding a net return of I pet cent. The revissd estimotes lor
lgCC-46 show that the iet inooLe from Eleotrioity Sohemes wos Bs. 30:06lakhs,whilc
i[e inlerest payeble during the yeor ie estimstea et Bs. 29'16 lakhs. Fsr the fiIrt
time in tbe histiny oI the eiterpriie there is a net returu even efter mekj9g an ollowanoc
for interest unddr the existing acoouuting system. (Hear, hear\. This is a !3fpf
iact, the result at onoe of expauling inoomianh enforcement of striot ooonomy. Uldcr
the existing oonditions, whdn war [os interferett with the oompletion eveo of p.rojeots
thot hail b6en well advanoed, the inoome has not any largo scope of exlnnsion but trhc
requirements of eoonomy oan elways be -ede strioter and I auticipete happier result
iuiUe future. Iudeed,budget estimates olready indioate some increeso in net inoomo
after allowing for interert.
There hae been some unavoidable deloy in t5" tsldng over of the Lohorc
Company beoause of legal and other formalities but when these have
Electric Supply
'ciriiea
oit, iurther profits in tue Electrioity Deportmen!. are oertain to
been duly
&ccrue. i must also mention tiat sohemes of producing hydro'oleotrio energy in
oounexion with several of our dam projeots, suoh as the Bhakra Dam, should, in the
course of time, yield considerable ga;n io our fi"onces, as-thjX *g1ld briug the benefrtr
o of cheap energy-to the public consimer. A similar benefit is to follow from the schemo
at present under way of Basul.
Extn.l,onorxenY BncurPts
These receipts constitute a, very speoial feature of o1y provincial fiuanco. Tlgy
have showed rec6ntly s most welcoine upward trend. Up to the year 1089'40 tbey
lay within very mod6st fimits. The total of these reoeipts up to 1086'87 storting

g?,2
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fur baok to the eerly part of the century is Rs. 10'19 lakhs and the next three yearr
yieldetl Rs. 91 lokhs, making altogether an aggregate up to the year 1940 of little over
n6. 11 orore€. Since 1941 they stand as below:-

In
tgll-42

laltht
Bs.
1,10
2,00
5,18
6,05
4,71

tgcp.48
1948-44

19u-46 (revisetl)
1946-46 (budget)

mahing en aggregate for five years of B,s. 18,99 lekhs. These receipts ore exhibiteil
entirely outside our normal revenue receipte and are not tsken into auoouut for meeting
ordinary revenue expenditure. fhey are, therefore, not responsible in any mannor
for our revenuo surpluses. They lend great strength to our finanoes, tbey enable,
in their full measure, large oapital expenditure to be undertaken without resort to the
Ioon market. They also furnish an effeotive suppert for our balanoes whenever they
ore tibreatened with any depletion on aocount of exceptional ciroumstanoeg suoh as
lamins.
'Wevs exp MBeNs PosnroN
Reference must be made to the Memorandum for details in connexiou with our
ways and meens position. All that I need say is that it oontinues to bo sound. lYith
our abundant finanoial reBourooB suoh small temporary ways and means advanoee eg
'we hed to teke wero for extremely short poriods, aggregoting in all to Bs. 20 lakhs,
, snd on no ocoasion was the sdvance more than Rs. 5 lakhs and was always paid withiu
,the oourse of a few days, as would be borne out from the fact that tluring the whole
.yosr we had to pay only Bs. 800 on aooount of interest on these ad.vanoes. Balancec
rurplur to our normal requiremonts oontinue to be invested, as in previous years, both
, in short period treasury bills end long-term. seourities. On short-term investmontr
done the interoet earned is likely to be in the neighbourhood of Bs. I lakhs; whilo
long-term investments are likely to yield Rs. 18'68 lakhs. This means that ae ogoinst
Bs. 7 lokhs of the lost year and Bs. 4lakhs of tho year before, the ourrent year exhibits
,rn aggregeto of Bs. 16| lakhs. Btill better results are expeotod in 1945-46. Thego
happy results are duo to the oore and vigilanoe with whioh our woys and meang position
is watohed lrom ilay to day; and as I have raid on previous oooasions, it oonstitut€a
e handsome ond oomperatively novel oontribution by the Binanoe Department to thr
r provinoiol exohequer.

(

fnnrcerrox

I

spoke of important deoisions having been taken as regards the Thal
Project. Further progress has been made with the execution of this projeot. Tho
-construction started in the year 1939-40 and up to the end of tho last finanoial yeer
an actual expenditure of Rs. 1,98 lakhs had been incurrod. During the ourrent year
further construction will have been completed to the extent of Rs. 78 lakhs, antl in
1945-46 it is expected to carry forward the rvorks at a cost of more than Rs. 2 crores

Last year

with an oxpenditure on establishment of Rs. 8| lakhs.
On the W'estern Jumna Canal Extensio:rs- oxponditure during the curront year.
will amount to Rs. 14 lokhs, and a provision is being made in the butlget for another
8s. E lekbs.
In addition, the Gurgaon Canal Projoct by the construction of a tuunel has
advanced to a stage boyond merely that of a proposal. The necossery machinory
for the purposo ie actually being purohased. Some questions aro pending with the
Unitod ProViuces Gover"ment which will have to be decided before the work is actually

{
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The projeot is estimstetl to cost about Bs. 1[ cores and would proviile
irrigation for a [tois srea of 400,000 acres in the Gurgaoi distriot, apart from the reliel
that it will bring to the Delhi province.
What deierves special foontion is the progress aatually maite il re_qar-d to -the
Bhakra Dom. The site has been inspected during the year by the distinguished
American expert, Mr. Savage, and h-as been finally declared suitable. Necossary
uegotiations iittr tlis Eighnoss of Bilaspur in connexion with this dam aro well
adianced, and arrangemo-nts havo beon made for starting work 9n an essential road to
purpo-so. Special machinery in oonnexion with the constructionof high
Bhakra for the -ordired
dams has been
in fhe Unitetl States of America at a cost of Bs. 23 Iakhs aual

stsrtea[.

I

vinco generally.
" I must not forget to notioe that a tletailetl projoot has alroady been prepared
for a oanal taking ofr-at Rupar for the Doaba arca- (luar, heor) wherc consiilerable
tlifficulties have i?isen becarise of the drop in tho watei level. fhis gist Doab Project
is estimatsd to oost Rs. 1f, croros.
. When these schem6s have been carried out, they will afiord protection nct only
to south-oastern Punjab, which is oxposod to periodical famine conditions, but also to
othor parts of the province. Now that the limits of flow irrigatio! may b-e said to
haVe boen fairly reached, our hope for moro water rests on thsse damg. The oxpen'
-this
network is almost gigantic, but ample provision ir
diture iuvolved on the whole of
being made und,er post-war plans for work during tho first five yoars, and co-nsidoriug
the largeness of th6 bonefits-to accruo, no further necossary expenditure would be con'

"*t*urt?jol$iT*;,

should menrion rhar Governmenr is anxiousty watch! rs the
in variouspartsof the provinoe and a l*rge scherneof tube'wells
at Rasul as an apti-waterlooging qeasure has already made some ad.vanoe. lncr'
dentally, this soheme will also g-enerate 22,000 K. Ws. of eleatrio power, antl yill prve
the disiriots of Montgomery, L,falpur, Jhang anil Sargotlha. The whole of this sohomc
will probably rort aU'out ni. g oroies.- Ortt"srs *ro nJ* being actually plaoett for thb
purohase of neoessery hyrlraulio^antl electric maohinery.
spread. of waterlogging

Oun Spuour, X'uxog
do uot propose to tlwell in any tletail on our Speoial Funds. The Special
Development X'rintwas oreated in 1957-SB with a sum of 8s.35 lakhs. To this Rs. 18
lakhs was adiletl in 1940-41 aud Rs. E0lakhs in 1941-42. During the nsxt two year;
Bs. 60lakhs were placetl in this Fund anil now during the current year another.Rs. 4O
lakhs have been added, making an aggrogate of Bs. 1,98 lakhs. Tho essontiol itlea of
this trund was to further benedcent ,Jtivity and ensure that pariicularly in year* of
rtringenoy beneficent departments do not suffer any curtailmgnt. Olt of this sun
the funtt-has alreaily pr-ovid"d resources for making fresh experiments - anil - generdly
enlarging the spheretf beneflcent activity to the extent of about Rs. 90 lakhs antl ir
auooessfully serving the object for which it was coustraeted

I
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The Peasants''Welfare Fun{ was created int941-42 with Rs. S0lakhs aud during'
the next two years additions wer-e made to it of Rs. 60 lakhs each yr6ar. A further'
addition is now being mado of Bs. 60lekhs,' raising the aggregate total to Rs. 2,10
lakhs. (Hear, hear). The general objects of this Fund are well known. They lie in
themain in the amelioration of conditions in tho countryside and in securingreasonable"
and just terms to the grower in the marketing of his products. Some plans, such os.
those of scholarships, for expenditure under tho scheme are already untter rvay and
several further schemes are under examination. As I vierv it, increase in its sizeshould be of help in securing the highest benefit to our small peasants and worliers. It
should confer on them real capacity and strengthlvhich no mere small relief directly
given could afford.
A new {und called the 'Forest Reconstruetion tr'und ' was created last yea,r'
u'ith Rs. 15 lakhs. .To this a further addition of Rs. 15 lakhs is boing made during t-he
I
current year. The necessity of presbrving our forest t'ealth is ohvious. Under
post-'war reconstruction plans an expenditure of Rs. 2 crores is contemplated for the.
purpose and it is hoped that the forost wealth of the province rvould be allowed to,
suffer no deterioration.
Apart from theso F'unds with which the House is familiar, full ativantage has.
beeu talien of tho accruing largo surplus to sot aside a sum of Rs. 2 crores for post-war
reconstruction purposes. If finances permit, further provisions for this purpose would.
be made during the coming years. At any rato, it is a beginning on which tho province
can justly congratulate itself.
Por,rcn

a special referenco to Police exponditure. In 1,920-21 the.
I
Police expenditure stood at a little over Rs. 96 lakhs, and in sixteen years thereafter"
it had risen by slow steps to about Bs. 1| croros. So recently ar 1940-41 it was
Rs. 1 .89 crores. Since then there has been a rapid rise as shown bolow :may perhaps make

Bg.
7,52,12,254

1941-42
1942-49
1943-44

1,89,96,987
2,L6,27,706

The budget f.ot 7944-45 rvas Bs. 2'34 crores, but ths revised figures stand at
Bs. 2.?3 cror€s. This rise during the eourse of the year is due ontirely, as I hava
mentioned already, to improvements in tho emoluments of the subordinate stafr
(Hear, hear). The budget provision for 1945-46 is Rs. 2 '82 crores. It will be seep
that since 1920-21 tho expenditure has been trebled and since 1940-41 it has beon more.
than doubled. Iu 1945-46, apart from continuing tho Provincial Additional Police,.
the fourth and fifth Ranges at Jullundur and Multan and Additional Mounted Police
in the Ferozepore district, steps have been taken not to allorvthepermanentsanctioned,
ntrength to be reducod or additional supervisory staff to be weakoned, and it is proposed
to increase the existing strength of rural police stations and posts with a viow to completo the schemo of replacement of head constables by assistant sub-inspectors.
Posr-1Yen Rpo oNsrnucrrol.r

A definite provision has been made towards post-rvar roconstruction of a surn
of Rs. 2 crores frour the emerging surplus of. 1944-45, but in additiou to any assistanosreceived from the Government, of India, the whole strength of our finances will be
available for this essential task. It is hoped that during the next five years it might
be possiblo to spend a sum of Rs. 100 crores (hear,hear) on thisrvork directed at onco.
to iecure enricfrment of our economic ,etooi""t ancl improvement of our -ind anit (
body. It is contemplated that Rs. 40 crores should be applied to irrigatiou and electric
development, Rs. 12 crores to roads, Bs.5 crores to agriculture and Rs.5 crores to

industries. This expenditure vould bedirectlyholpful

in

building up economic
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strength. It is proposed to spend Rs.
medioal anil public

health.

10 crores on education and Bs. 12 crores on
Schemos are not yet in their final form but a great deal

of preliminary thinking has been dono and individual proposals are under active
consideration. My own mind goes out to problems of securing a balanced'economy
on which d,lone the prosperity of the country can firmly rcst (ltear, hear) because at
present there are serious limits to improvement in our economic welfare'. No leee
do I feel that the demands of education ere urgsnt antl imperative. (Hear, hear).
Not to speak of western countries where iu many illiteracy has completely disappeared,
'we have shining exampleg in India itself. In this regard the figures in some of the
Indian Statos are instructivo. I read that in one of theso literacy ranges at about
48 per cont and in two others at about 35 antl 24 per oent, and plans aro being tlevelopetl

iu

I

a fourth to double its activity in this direction during the next five years. In the
Punjab wo ob,viously have much leeway to make up. We are still limping between
10 and 11 per cent. (Mi,an Abilul Aaiz z Shame). To me the highest task that, lies
.b-efore us is to wipe out the curse of illiteracy in the shortest feriod possible beosuse
,that alone cen open up a vista of efficiency in every direction. By that alone oan the
other good things that we long for be really achieved. Problems of production, of
health and of other ad.vance are contingent on a wide spread of education. Efforts
'in this direction are of basic importance, for on the furtherance of educationrestg our
moral and material 'welfare.
Oun Dner PosrrroN
Our debt position discloses a most happy situation. On the introduction of
Provincial Autonomy in 1937 the net debt of the Province stood. at Rs. 32[ crores;
lnd excluding tho throo receut loans raised. for the purposo of repaying a part of the
'Consolidated Debt due to tho Government of Inttia, it rose by 6;8 crores since 1987.
'The net debt thorefore should normally have amounted to Rs. S8t croros but actually
on the 81st March 1944 it stood only at Bs. 27 crores. In 1948-44 we were able to
pay ofr to the Government of India & sum of Rs. 10 crores towards our unconsolidatetl
debt, and there have been certain other annual payments reducing our not liftility.
I do not propose to enter upon tho dotails of this net debt of Bs. 2? crores; but as
against this tlebt it is important to remember that we have today capital wealth as
represeted by.capital expentliture up to the end of 1945-46 of Rs. 58$ orores. (Hear,
h,ear). Excluding items chargeable to Revenue, at the closo of the yoar 1945-46 the
capital expenditure would amount to Bs. 58 crores. Antl of this stm no less than
Bs. 41| clgre-s aro due-to irrigation works-apermanont asset in ourprovinoialwealth.
Not considering any rise in their capital value or not basing any calculations on the
capitalised value ol their annual yioltt it means that our irrigaiion works constitute
in themselves a value of Rs. 15 crores above our total exisiingfdebt, and. we have our
electricity schemes that have cost nearly Rs. 7| crores and other capital expenditure
of over Bs. 8 crores. Put, into simple language,'it means that we have 81 crores of
capital wealth over and above what is due fromus on account of monies raised for our
capital expenditure. The key to uTderstand this big fact lies firstly in our Extraordinary Beceipts to which I have "already referrod and. secondly- in our recent
surpluses.

t

fn finance prudence must still be our guide. We must not bo affected overmuch
by thg doctrine of budgetary balance. It is no sinrple teaching anyhow, and in provincial finanee. where emphasis lies on acquiring and gathering all possible streugth.
within its exiguous limits, its appli'cation is of a ve*y reJtricted nature-. Most liberilly
interpreted, it cannot mean 'balance' in any singlcyear, it can only signify a balance
in a series of years-the balance to be secured nbt by cutting.down revenuos but by
prudent and wise expansion of expenditure along urgent and desirable directions. We
cannot introduce elasticity where none exists in order to secure rapid adjustment
between income and outgo, we would in any such endeavour fail in the primary, object
antl catis6 dislocation and disturbance and uncertainty generally. Elsewhere here and.
,in countries outside India these questions of balance are now being regarded as not

$
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the, present war has tenderl to their study mainl-y in connexion
with. problems of -1nd.
National Debt. In this view, I wholly welcJme oo." roip-,iffi
ccnsider their transfer into our funds of the highest utility.- Not only tU.r. ir'no
"od
i"
the course we have followed.but-they constitute sound finence irur.r.h--"r-1Uuy
"r-,
represent financial strength. Further a:rormal budget is difrcult to- define,
fa"U.uf"riy
as revenue may easil,v shrink due.to the stress of circumstances beyond ioi.*t""f
and expenditu-re is riev€r' easy rapidly to adjust. On sooth-saying "nothing a"peras,
we must march straight on.
. Sir, India today is astir nith Fany aspirations, our skies are rent with myriacl
cries. Of the rnaking.of plans thete is no end, innumerable cures are proposed fo', oo,
uany ills. Jn.all this clamour, in all lhis anxiety, the humble logic' of iU"-".*u"r
bo-ok canno-t be ignored, for that alone often points with snreness th6 path of piog..rr,
otherwise there tan only be much stumblirg-over broken roads. Isihis too'*io",
fetter to impose upon the impalient idealist in his bold stride ? The question i!-ro-etimes presented. in another wise-Must we builtl or must we blindiy strike i The
anss'er of the nicely calculated lore of less and more is that- there ir Lo sr;h sharp
alternative, the contrast is not well-fouaded, and ve must build in order to moro
forward. f make bold to say that thig- is the answer that seems to stand out in our
recent financial history, I feel that it is .a n'orthy answer. In the measur€ that we,
have exemplified its correctness, s-e are in the forefront of true national erd.avour.
The-times to-day are far frcm normalI the need for circumspection cannot te put away..
IMe hsve had some years of u,',lrecedented prosperity; durlng this time tne imcuttiig.
auidst wbich re labour and the limitations- that ar'e imposed on us have o"*" U".,,
main directions of our policy-have been courageously laid down and
-forgotten-,-and_the
boldly adhered -to. . F the present fast changing world the folces t-hrt gorrro o*
action are not all sithin ourrompass, but we have devised many safe moortgs.- We
hele do not take'life at random, nor does fate drive us as it c[ooses ; we do"not fee]
that it,e are bound by the inexorable decrees of gods. No thoughts aro too hrsh for
our estate, we have struck our ovn courseg, we have attempted to be the architeci of a
noble heritage for those who come after us. That is oui justification, thet is our
anchorage. . Ald because of our achievements our confidlnce in the high destiny
of the Province is unbounded.
I must not eonclude v'ithout a word of.appreciation for the department of which.
I aur privileged to be in charge. Ilard work is the lot of all in the Finance Department
and this has groxn_steadily in volume and complexity. I am glad to feel tf,at it ha*
been undertaken willingly an_d with singular-derotion to duty by everyone from ihe
most, junior Assis_tant upwards, and the rosult.Fas been a high standard of efrciency
and accuracy. . Y". C. N. Chandra's worlr- will always stand out (loud, appiluuse) as.
vorthy of special mentionin the long annals of the department and the ot'fer ofrcere
iu the department have given -him of their bes^t^. 1 m_ust partieularly express my
indebtedness to our Superintendents and the staff generally whose labouis ar6 arduoue.
and on vhose discharge of their onerous work our'success rests.
On behalf of the Government I wish.to record ury tribute to the valuablo help"
'Wattal (hear, hear)
who has for another year held charqe o1
received frob Mr. P. K.
our accounts as Accountant'General in the Punjab. - IIis standards have been rigolous"
but I trust we have not failed to improve under his vigilant scrutiny. I undelstand
he is about to retire, ve hope that his knowledge and ability will still be available in the,
service of the country, at any rate he carries our best wishes with him. (hear,lleu).
We are indebted to Sir Cameron Badenoch, Auditor-General for India. Our
relations with him have been most cordial and his advice on questions ofprocedure haa.
always been of great va,lue.
Sir, I beg to present the Budget for the year 1g4b-46. (Loud apptlause).
The Assembly then ad,joumeil till70 a. ,tn, on Fritlay, the Znd March !W5.
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Rnxover, or Eserrs Mureuneo Sero eNp Ber Asxeo Nun rnox rrl Pr.emox
CouueNonnsgrP oF Crvro Gueang
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan r With reference to the &nsyel to Questiou
will the l{onourable Promier be pleased to state whether
No. 9621rasked yesterday-Police,
the fnspeetor-General of
while laying dowu this new policy, namely, that
nobody who takes part in any political movement will be allowed to remain e member
of the Civic Gua,rds, consulted tLe Eonourablo Premier before passing those orders or
not ?
I gavo s
Parliamentary Secretary (K. B. Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) :
reply to this question yesterdey, but I may adil that when -a member of the Civic
Gua,rds also takes active part in any political movement, he is debarred from membership.
me&ns

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: May I
by 'active part'?

know what the ParUamentary Seoretury

Premier : Active part means active part.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : It is absurd. Mey

I ask the Eonourable
Premier wrhether merely becoming a member of a political organisetion ig tantamount

to

taking active part ?.
Parliamentary SecretarY : No.
Premier : I have stated thot active part, means active part.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : The reply given by the Parliamentary Secretary
is "no". f,et the Parliamentary Secretary and the Honourable Premier decide betweea
themselves first. May I ash the Honourable Premier whetirer at tho time of sterti"B
these Civic Guards and A. P,. P. movements, the policy of the Government wes to
persuade everybody, irrespective of his political party, to come and do his duty to
the eountry by becomiug a member of those movements ?
Premier : That was and is still the policy.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Then how does he reeoncile thot policy with
this policj, namely, that a gentleman who merely becomos a two anna-member of the
Muslim I-,eague, is removed at the instance of the Inspector-General of Police without
any complaint from the Superintendent of Police, who ig in charge of that organisation ?
Premier: I have not seen any clash between the two policies. To me they
are not in conflict but are in accord.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : May I ask whether he hasreceived any c6mplaiut
ro far thsf,ony member of tho Civic Guards, who is also a member of the Mudim
L,eague, has fliletl in the performance of his duties ?
Prcmier : That is not the issue. If a, man joins o public orgainsetion tike the
Civic Guards, he cannot be en active fuictionary of a political body.
rPagp 216
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Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: May I ask whether anybody, who is a member
of the Civie Guards, can take active part in the Zainindara League ? Wilt t[e Ilonour.
able Preimer be i2teased to state whether becoming a member of the Zamindara Lreague
is tp.ntamount to taking active part in politics ?
Pr.emier: That is not the real question. A person cannot be a member of
the Civic Guards and yet take an active part in polities. The honourable member
knowp why objection is being taken to this. The functionary should have the confidence of all communities. That is the point. If he can retain the confidence of all
oommunities then there is no objection and if he cannot, then there is objection.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Do I understand that retaining of confidence of
tho general public is to be judged by the llonourable Premier or the InspectorGeneral of Police ?
Premier 3 As long as we are here and he is the Inspector General of Polics
it is our place to judge.
Ra,ia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased to
state whet=her it is a fact that in this particular case, the Superintendent of Police, who
is tlirectly concerned with the movements of Civic Guard Offrcers, told those gentlemen that he had no idea of removing them but it rva,s from the top that ordors were
received

?

That is giving information.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: May I d.raw the attention of the Honourable
Premior-l6 thJ original question ? It is a-ennitirty stated theroin that when they approached tho Superinlendent of Police in this connection they wore toltl that their

Premicr:

iemoval had been ordered under the instruotions of the Government.
Premier 3 f am not prepared to accept everything that the honourable
questioner lays down in his questiol. I am only responsible for the reply'given. If
the fellow takes an active part in politics and thereby loses the oonfidence of tho public,

it.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : The question is whothor the Superintendenf
of Policl reported against those officers of tho Civic Guarils that they.had lost tho
confidence of the public and it was thon that this action was taken against them or
whether it was out of vengeance that the Premier did so.
Premier: That is an allegation which I can only refute.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : May I know whether these orders were passed
by the Premier ?
Rrh Ghazaafar Ali Khan : May I ask whether hb knows that there are
hundreds of Muslim Ireaguers who are serving in the Civic Guards ?
Premier: We are not concerned with one or another, but we are concerned
only with the person who takes an active part in politics. That is all.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : May I know whether the Honourable Premier
then we cannot helP

has read tiris question and whether he knows that one of these gentlemen wa,B no moro
than a mere two-anna member of the Muslim League ?

Premier: That is a question of opinion. We are only concerned with the
*ctive functionarY.
Rqia Ghabanfar Ali Khan : May I ask him, in the interest of war efforts,
he boasts in season and out of season that he is very fond., to tell us what
whith
about

? His idea would seem to be that becoming a member
of the Mtrslim l-,eague is tantamount to taking active part in politics. Does he propose to turn out hundreds of such Civic Guards members 2
Premicr 3 Nothing of the sort.

he means by taking active part

.1
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Saia Ghazanfar Ali Khap 3 Does he not- realise, as an honest gentleman
.'and a iesfonsible Minister of the Gbvernment, that it is his dut5r'to explaii what he

moa,us by 'active part' and. to give a straight reply to a straight q'uestion ? Will he
bo pleasetl to state whether merely becoming a member or holding office or making a
, seditious spoech is tantamodnt to taking active part in politics ?
Preuier : Thg trouble of my honourable friend is that he is unnecossarily
getting cross edrly in'the morning. I will ask him to'bb calm. What I was sayiug
was that by 'active part' I only mean 'aotive part', beoause these &re common
. expressions of the English language. But if he wants me to elucitlate it further, the
proper time will be on tho general discrusion of the buftet. He should raise this question at thot time anit I will tetl him what I mean by 'aotivo part'.
Raja Ghdzanfar Ali Khan I My question is vory si'gple. The Parliamentary
, Secretary,-when angwering my question whether.the memborship of a political orgenisation was tantamount to taking active part, said 'no', atid then the Eonourable Premier
, got
up and said 'Yes'.
.
Premier: I neither said 'no'nor 'yos'. I was only elucidating the position.
He was explaining io his own way and I am explaining in my own way.
Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muha'nmid : On a point of order, Sir. May
I know if matters of policy can be dealt with in answer to a question ?

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Th9 quesfion .o! nolicy arises from the reply
given
and-not
from the question put ; in reply to the original questiou it was stated t[a,t
.
ihey coultl not take active part in politics. Now, is it a fact that the Premier called
the Inspeotor-General of Police and directed him to issue orders for the dismissal of
:these two men ? Was not the initiative taken by the Prerliol who approached the
.Inspector General of Police and. in0uenced him to pass orders removing these two meu ?
Premier : That cannol, be goue into : it, is wrong.
Sardar Sohan Sinsh tosh : May I kuow ltow many members of the Unionist
party taking active part in politics have been removed from that office ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Put a separate question and you rvill get the
.

reply.

: }Iu;- I knorv uhether the same principle of disthe Unit-rnist party u'ho take active part in politics ?
Khan : Is it a fact that some of the Unionist members

Sardar Sohan Singh losh

missal applies to the members
.

r-rf

Raja Ghazanfar Ali
taking act-ive part in politics are also recruiting officers
Mr. SPeaLer : r\ext questtol--

?

'

Corr,EofioNs ron Zlurxolnl I-ruoup FUND IN JrmNo
*9622.
.
Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daulatana: Will the Honour.able Premier be pleased to state(a) .whether it is a fact that on the reoeipt of his plograurme of visit to Jhang

lin

Novemb er,'1.944, the Deputy Commissioner, Jhang-, started collecting money througf,
tahsildars and subordinate members of the staff for tho Zamindara League; if si,
, the amount of money thus collected in this.connection ;
(b) the.**loot of money collected for this purposo through the 0ivil Supply
, Qffiper trorir tUe shops of thoso peisons who hold sugar dopots ?
Shaikh X'aiz M:harnmad) : (a)
I Parliam"ntaf,y Secretary (Khan Bahadur
The
Zamindara League is-a non
7944.
iir
November
,iisit,Jhang
did
not
Premier
.TIie
lofrdiat orgauisatioa .and.its office bearers whg are non'officials are responsible for col.lecting funds.
. (b) Nir.

2S0PUNraarJDoIELarlvDAsBExBIrY[Zxolf^l'or1046'

dtf *,Tlxt ; H]!n:'[l'Tixffi;' -,i'J' ,$',r*'"'n' Jff$
(which was rubrequentlv
ihe

,,"

" "*$;,*u"[n i whcn
Prosr&Tmg.
ffi;t*il;
;";ilrtf," iirtr
ti"p"ty Cr;-isrioner, he-ttartea ooilecting monoy through thc

"r*ii.ai,

r.*iu.a

tahsilda,rs ?

questiolr' The
I I have alreody qrswgrgd thc
is a non'
Loague
Za-i!4ara
ILe
that
date.
iiJii;n",ie-on
did not actuallY

ParlianGntarY Sccrctary

Premier
colleoting funda'
ofrcisl orgenization and its office be-arers are responsible for

:i:'itf; iHX'};l'*:.?;',S[
c"..**.Flamir"fifor*f#a;".Hri,tl,:xJlif
the Premier '?

go on collecting monoy

Parlianentary

secretary:

The answer is quite clear and

I

am atraid I.

to it'
RaiaGhazanfarAliKhan:.Pleasedonotbeafraid.Pleaseaddsome..
tour prograPme of the
rhing sensible. U"y i-'trii*;h;th;, it is a fact that when the
latter did w&B to
the
premier rcached tn. bup"iy Co.-itsioner tho first thing
presented
cannoi, add anything

{rom the public to be
collect the Bevenue staff;,nd ask them to realise mone)
to the Premier for the Zamiudara L''eague ?
by- saying that
that
Parliamentary secretary : - I have answered'
-questionwhich is a non-,
L'eague

the funds were colleci.a Ul; t-n" ho'kttt of the Zamindara
itr workers are responsible for collecting funds.
'would requert
"m.i"it"ay-*"a
question is a direct one and I
Reja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : I{y
or.
utir.tt rep.l5'..Did.the Deputy. Col,misrioner
the parliamentary
?
'no'
or
say
'yes'
not
he
does
the Bevenu. stafl corieci-irr[ *oi.y or not ? why

#;;firyilfi;

ParliamentarySecretary:Ibavealready.st.ated.thattheZgmindara'
friend's question is concerned
l-,"rguu'ii *'rffi-imJiri Uoav ana *' f"" as Ty honouraile
ii"
about
i "*i"r. him that we kno*l nothing
&ny complaint's have roaoh-sardar Sohan sinsh tosh : May I know whether
erl Government, in tllis counection ?
of'
Parliamentary Secretary: Not that I knorv
'I'e.r Drx

Brer Qesru'

TnADDtl's

or

Jx'rxc

*962S.MianMumtazMuhammadKhanDaqlatana:Willthellonourable'
r"; Din Bhu Qasim,r'tJti'*iiiffi itl;;-r*il-tn"i ll"t.it.Rules'some
time this y-ear
under th" D;;";; of i"ai,
traderg oi Jhung, *uru
ollogod to'
the
offenco
"rruUroed
of
nature
ii
the
and tle t,htr,llan *r* ."U..q"""ily *itUar*r"; *o,
?
challan
the
of
withdrawrl
for
have br,eri ,,nm-itt",l*Iii ii*- ,J"a th" re'soos
Faiz Muhamr"ad) : Pa$
Parliahentary Secretary (Klran Bahadur $haikh
(i).-No.
Port (ii).-Does not' arise'

premier he pteased t,

. Mn. Retren Dsv BulxPrnr
*963:!. Sardar Kapoor Singb' Will the flonourable Premier be pleaeed to
state=
is reatnotod in1
(a) rvhether it is a fact that Mr. Batan Dev Bhandgri, \rho
to Lyallpur
then
and
go
to
L,udhiana
to
f"" p;*to"
L,ahore Corporation
";;;;pil;
in connecti6n with his marriage;
?
(b) whother his application war rejected ; if so, thg reasong tberefor

s1
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Parlhnontery Sccrctary (Khan Bahadur shaikh I'aiz Muhammad): .(c)
'Ee applied to Go'vernment for permission to vicit I4'allpur for a fortnight tn oonnoctton

I vith

his

marriage.

IIe wos intormed that the provious order of his restriotion had been oanoelled
-and that-under the revised order he could go to Lyallpur without permisaiou.
Cheudhri Muharnnrtt H.ran: Is'it within the knowledge of the Porliomen'
-tary Secretary that Mr. Battan Dev Bhanderi wanted to go to Ludhiono to &rtan8o
the marrioge party ?
Pfrlhncntrf, S.crctrry: Ee wcs iDformed that he could go without ony
p.r.iriilffi'tnu r6rtti.tio"J.'06. had been caucelled.
Chartlhri Muhamnad lleran : That is not tho question: tho queqtiou ir
whetheiEe could, go to Ludhions to arrange the marriage party.from thet plooe ?
I+dhioao
Puliuontery SocrAary:
r
- IIe applied for goiog !q Lyallp$.r-.
is not meutioned in t[e gueation. He was tota that he coulil go to Lyirllpur without
(D)

'

pormissiou.

chrud[r! Mu]anned EamD : Did

marrioge party from Irudhians

he &.Pply thet he'tsontg!

?

,to

take the

l

to, L.yallngr, shopld hs be blloweil to
Prcnicr s When anybody epplier to go
: 1'' 1 '
:
::
. ':'
-go to Lrudhiane?,
Cfalratri Muhammad Earan: The Premier shoulat know thst Mt' phpqdsrt
:

.,.
"ppuea-riltaE!;h;ffii"dpG'E;;L.dhiuontor.,yallpur.
Sccrctary I The gentleuian applietl ior permissiou

.

Lo go to
Parliamcntary
Irvallpur and he n'as iold that h6 oould go thore without any. peinirsioq Whot
I "-eon to say ig that in his opplio&tion he did not riention-T.ruilhi*na, Ee 'ilntioned'
iFitp* *rd th" permission i6r going there was not neoessar;r. . . ' ,' . ,
Chaudhri Uulpnq{ Eb+!: Has the Parliaqen!'T g:::?lirrv in his
posrosrlin-tUe apptioation of Mr. Bstsn Dev Bharndari? ''1
Pagiaqentary Secrotary : It must be in'ihe'secietariat yid it my'leeuieit
friend ig so koento lool at it he cai gee the Premier to have alook at tb r.pplioation ?
Chudhri Muhammad Hasan: Has tho Parliamentory Secretuy' in his
possessi'ontheapplicationofMl.BottanDevBhaildariandhastheP.srliaheutary
,Secretary collect6d the information about what is statod in tho applioati.op,.?.:
PuliauicntarT Sccrctery: I havo ausw€retl, the..etrarglt gu:qtiol in a
straight Eay. Now my friend wants to drag mo into. othor mattors Mr. Iiattan
$;;-Bh-dk oppu.a-iop po.ir.ioo to go tilryellpurlsnd th'o perliissiot'wos not

peoersa,ryforit-Eewosfreetogothere
Mn Aaxess Csexoar,

.,, . . .:_, ri :,,,,,,,,

Snaoer,, M. A.

*gfila. Sardar Kepoor Sin8h: 'lflill the Eonriursblo Prodiii be plelped to
,rtoteof Ehirimati
(o) the dato of arrost of Mr. Abussh chonder Eghgg!, M,. f.n son
:
';
JuTl"
Dera
I(han
Ghazl
ro*
detaiuedin
O'"i,i,il.Ue.,
'
,(D) fho. dots on wlioh he wca sent to Dgro Glari K\,g.Jeili, .:" .
(o) the variour police-stotiors and other places, in whicf,' he i'as detainetl ol
in
to^ tUi' aate of hrs arrest up to ihe ,time he was sent to.DEa Ghazi
ciitoay
tept

r8honnb

L

(d; the re&Bons,

if any, for thrs segregatiou

from other Civil Disobsdience

detenug and prisooers;

(e)theprerentstateofhishealth?

,-i...

..:

r

puNJAB T,EoIBLATIYE
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agsEuBr,Y

[ 2xu

Pirtiamentary Sccretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Daiz
(a) 25th of January

Mmcu

1045;

Muham'nad)::

1943.

(b) 21st ofApril 1943.
(c) .In the lock-ups of Police Stations, New Anarkali, Civil I-rines and Munawan,

.

and the Lahore Fort.
(d) It is not in the public interest to

answer,

this question.

(o) No report has been received.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hagan: WilI ths Parliamentary $ecreiary kindly'
state the reasonri vhy Mr. Abnash Chandar Sebgol was kept in difrerent jai!
lock-ups

?

PArliamcntary Secrctary s Public interost'
ChaUdhri Muhamnad Hatan : Is it a lact that, the police tsanted to coerce'l
him to aivulge xome information not known to him ?
Parliauentary Secretary : If coercion had been the objeet then he could
be coerced in one andlhe samo police station also; lt wag unnecessary tb move him to,
police stations for that purpose.
difrerent
-

Is it a fact that he complained to the
;f"udhri M;";;"in;r*:
Punjab Government, that he was beaten and maltreateil by the police ofrcers while he
' ; r:
was iu vorious police stations ?
Parliamcntary i*r","r, r There is no reference to it in the original ques.
tion. I want notlcri for this question.
CUaudtri Muhammad Haran 3 You have been pleased to state that he
wai [ept in fufereni look-upo. I ask, was any domplaint made that he was becten
lock-ups ?
v.B'vsp
u9 various
end msltrestetl in the
Parliancntarv Sccrctary 3 I ilo not t[iiik that any sucb crimplaint wac
mode to onybody; if lhere w&s alry such complaint it ig beyond my knowledge.

Serdrr Kapoor Singh : Is it not a !ry.t tLat Ue was kept in ilifrerent lock-upe
in order to extort-certain statements from him ?
Parlfuncntery Sccretary: 'It is not a fact'
Sardar Kapoor Singh : On what report, do you say that it is not o fact ?
Chaudhri Muhannad Haran: May I krrow what is his present vefuht ?r
Pirlidncntary Sccretrry : May I invite the honourable menber's stten'
tion to-tf,'eEifriafq"lrtioo i" *[ich theie is not the remotest mention'about weight ?
Gtaudhri Mrhannad Haran: Kindly road part (e) of the question dhicU
seeks

information about tho present, stati, iif his health.

. Parliementarv S.iietafv: No itpoit about his health.has s9 fsr been
reaeived. Whon dny-ibport is ro-ceived it will-be communicat6d td thb honourablc
uember.

Cfriridfiri

Mth;ilqad.B"rao: Is it a fact that no repoit has beon re'

ceived because he has lost weiPht

?

Parliaiieiitaiy Sccritafy : The hontiurhblo'member

should tnow that
time.
tekes
inforribtion
sometimes
collection of
Pan&t Bhagat Ram Shiida : Ig it a fact that Mr. Abnash Chandai's hbdlth
is pr"riiil-Ulil*tt"?Ja ,ia tUalir tne ieasoo why.no report has been receiveit ?
1
from
Sardar Kapoor Singh : May I know the reasons for his segregation
other prisoners ? Why has he been kept alone ?
Mr. Slnalcr: The noxt questiou'
!

srefi**o

*96fi'
to state-

.

QuEBCroNs

,lrfii rtls\rfins

!$s

S.lnoln Ser.r.rx Snqon Mengrxopuni
Sardsr Gurbahh:h Singh: will the Eonoursble Prsmier be pleased

(o) whether

it is a fact that Sardar Sujjan Singh Margandpuri, P ge-egily

pri'soner in.the new sub-jail; Gujrat, handed over & cqqplaint und.er sectiol mg-l IEQ."
on l?th Augpst 1944, to be filett in the Court of the District Magistrate, Ifiuzafiargdrh,
;i: ,,::
to the Superisteudent of the Gujrat sub'jail

,"

i

:i:

?' .

(b) Chether Sarder Sujjan Singh hpnded ov€r ;atothbr rapptication to tli6
said Superintendent under section 197, Criminal Procedure Code; aloug withh_p co$:

pldrnt, ientionod in (a) for obtaining the , Sdnctioa of . tM Oqv-Oromr"Chi" fiIbng the
complaint, ; if m, whether it was forwarded to the Goveinment ; if not, the reasotg

I

Yes.

Parliancntary Sccrctary (Khan.Btihadur Shaikh Faiz Muhamd'ad)i
: '..,

,.:.

(d)

:

(b) Government have no knowledge about this.
CtUtfffiti Ililuhatrnad Heran ; Has a recent ruling given by the lligh C9u[!
G"*d;en[tuat applicetions froi ile prisonere aria-aetettui
"r-..ti-If,'"-roti;;-;ith"
,Ui.U in.l, reit to b6 foiwariled to the coorl'e or fhe Governmeni cannot be withh6lil
bv the eiecutive outhorities ?
Pirliritcnttt-y SccrctarY : Provideil an "applioetioh is rirstle
ti.r.o Was no application made 'l
Cta"am
Parliemcnhfy Shcfctary3 I have no knowledge of that. I,ha,ve,.mid
that oae application was made and so far as the other one is. couoerned; Governmept
have uo knt-wledge., My honourable frientl is evidently referring me to a ruling of tlie
High Court, whigh *itt be relevent, only if an application is made,.i "". ; ..,;,ii
Chiurlhii ilfuUnuait Ha.n s llave- you made gltgyiei,freq tfu Gujret
..i.
iub-jail?
,.

ffi.--td

"Jjaidrllr;

:

fiom
'"* the offioers gouoerned.

irsd;diiar=6$iifii{e t, trq,
Sr.*Ioil j 'Edi, ihe eotu,,i*isf
passed gn to fhe
prisoners

jail autborities that no repiesentatiqn

ernment?

maile by the

b-e

Parliencntary Sccrctary:. Whon honoq{able .mepbe.rs

:i'1''

Gov-

opposit-e odihc
;' '' t
buch
instfiritfunsi'
they
will1ififteb'ly'iisue
arid sit here ou these 6enches,

CrnnrrNe or KBp,tN

L

rxiiitr

fl-esnnvn BANK or fNpre

98{
[f.

puxJ.r,B Laorsr,atrvE

aBBaxEIrv

[ 2no Uenou 1e(6

B. th. Fois Muhrmmadl

(D) Not so far as Government ig aware.
(c) Iir$ part.-The goneral order referrod to in the answer to part' (a) was issued
lor seourity reas-ons by tho Senior Superintendent of Police, Lahore.
, Scconitgort.-laoase there has beon any misunderstand.ing, the position is being
claritod for the guidanco of the police

S.r&r Gurbalbh Siryh:

May

I

koow whether the Sovenmeut will

oonsider the desirsbility of removiug those rostriotions so faros kirpou
it ir not e wospon but o religious symbol ?

Perliucatery Sccrctary: Thet is a roguest for action. I

ir

ooncsrned as

havs dready

steted thet Oovernment has issued instruotions for the clerificstion of the position.

Serdrr Sohen Singh lorh

.position ?

:

May

I

know the nature of the cleriffcation of the

connot seo how it concorns the honouteble member. Sordar
o question'and we havo steted that there ore orders for
recurity reasons iu respoot of lathi,.gword, etc., but..there are no spmjfic orderg in
rogard to kirpan and if there ir some misunilorstanding that will be clsrifed. My
honourable frie.d Sardar Sohan Singh Josh elways knows more about everything

Prcnicr: I

Gurbahhsh Singh arked

thenmyself;heahouldbeinapositiontoknowmoreaboutthirmatteralso.
S.rdar Sohan Singh Jorh : I want your ruling on .this point, Sir. The
Eonourable Premior has stated that since Sardar Ourbekhsh Singh ha'a esked a qnestiou, I hove nothing to do with it. Does it mian that if a'particular member hal put
,{i,question no other member con ask any supplementary quostionn in regbrdrto that
'question ? ' Ir that your ruling or is it 'simply o brain \r&v€ of the Prrmier ?
(Lartghter).

i"

lf,r. Spcalcr 3 Every membor has e right to put supplemoqtaly gueetions
fhln Slhib fhawaia Ghutsn Sanad i Mey I know whethef every Pun'

isbi is allowed to take a sword ingide the Reserve Bank ?

Prdnicr:

Sword is not

allowod,

' ' "'l

:

Khan Slhib Khawaia Ghutqa Sanad : .,lYhat, is th9 difrereuce between r
rword ond a Lirpen ?
Prrcnior: I have not tried to difrerentiote between tho two. I hrve said
thrt sword is not allowed.
XhsD Sshib Khawaia Ghulan Srrnad : If a kirpan is allowsd, why thir
dircri-ination ?
Bnr,reso or

r^orrrrffip

suenue oN PAnor,E

1965l. Lala Bhagat Ram Choda : Will the Eonourable Premier bc pleasd
to stats(a) whether it is s fact that various representations'\f,ere sent by l[rs. Ram
the month of September, 1944, for the release of her huebond
Bup Sharma drrring-sharma
of the People's Insurance Company, Lrahore, on parole
Psiait Ram Rup
owing to the serious illness of her daughter Pushpa ;
(D) whether any reply was ient to her ; if so, when and how many days after
the reoeipt of the reprerontetion ;
(c) whether Pantlit Bam Rup Sharura was released on parole
this representstion ; if not, the reasons therefor ?

in

rodponse to

Parliancntary Sccretar! (Khsl Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (
A telegren and a represeutation were received.

I

l!

BTARBBD qUBETIOIIB . AXD ANSWERS

ar

and I reply
(b) Eer reprosentetion w&8 received on the 25th of $opte.mlet 1944
wls sent to her two doYe after.
justify hts relos so
(o) No. rus conaition of the child. was not so serious as to
on parole.
BngrgrotroNSoNBEr'BASBD?or'rlroAr'PBTBoNEBS

Ldr BbegetRan Chodr :
'96til
to eteh(a).

whetbr it ia a fapt

releesed rn the

.
It

ploased

prisonerr
tbst quite a largo .nu9te1 9I politioal
are6 and a

of-the y."t f iln-*ere le'ttrioted within oertain
wee&ly 'at the nbarest 'polioe
requirea to ,opJr-i

e"rlip"ti

mojority of them

Will the Eonourable Premier'bo

ioie

;L;rt;fu

Sordoy ;
*t"[ioo'oo
impoq
"r"ty
(b) the number of politicol workers thus restrioted 1,and the roesonJ fbr
i"g resttiotionr upon thom;
at
ladios &mong them were aloo.requirod to report woekly
(o) wbetier
i, !
police stationo "ny
thosa'hsntionod
of
list
in
the
@ the number of Punjab M. I-r. A's inolurleit
.- ; ,'i
in (D);
rogtriotions
such
(c) the number of thoss &mong them who wore fr-eed from
restrigtiou
under
' in'one
still
recently and the uumber of tboso &n;.g iU.^ *n"
"te
Iorm or other?
(o)
socrctsry (Khsn Bahadur shaikh Faiz Muhsmm'rd):

Ygs.

Parliancntary

' : .r:
duriug the first quartor of 1944'

L

f#8, Pa?t.-145
."in aary rhriuner
geconilpart.;with a view to preventing 6"d:ftol1,aoti$
prejudiciai to iho pubtc safety and' thi maintsnanoe of public order'
was waivorl
(c) Yos, but the condition requiring them to repgrt at police etations
(D)

after a few dcys.
, .',
rtattonri
to
re,port.at
required
$olice
(d) 4,but they wero,not,
the rectriotions
(e). out of 146 persons rostriotsd during-the frrst qlartor of 1944
rostnctrons.
of 6? have beon reraovod end 88 are still undor
:

s"'a.'shbrnsidghlooh:Afterhowmauydayswasthatconditiolrwaivotl?
Partiencntary Slcr*"rv: Aftor qfow dayr'
Mr. SPqrtGr

3 Disallowed'

'*:i*t-3;,Ixt"t,5fl

**,p*i;,-ffi
givo
so

:

:

L'i&#ffi 'E*T',[:'fl',.11ffi Jx;

me

Parliamsntiary socrotary please
'ci:rotory
Podit Bhagat RsE Shsrna 3 . \Yill the to
the police station in otder to
stbte rhethor th.re *Ie'ffi"ii]r-*U" itu*Ily went

Mn StPelcr

t-

:

Ths next question'

Bpuover, ol nEBTnIcrtoNs ox Sennen Brlcwex'Srxor
,x9653. Iala Bhagat Ram Choda: Will the llonouroble Premior be pleesed
.to stote--

.Iruilbiaus'iiistri.fUus been restricted in his villege since bis release in 1942 ;

286

puNJAB r,Edlgrrairvr

[I,. Bhigat

AssElrBLy

[ 2xo Menor

19416;

Rom Choda]

. (b) whether he has made any-torepresentationdto the Government recentlv forremoving thbse
in order
enable to earn his livelihooa ; ii ;r, *t JtU."
-re-strictions
hehasbeenfreedfromtheserestrictions,ifnot,thereasonstherefor?
_ Parlianentary pccr9t91y fiftan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (o),
IIe has been restricted since 8th ffiarch lgag;
_ ^(b)-rdrs, _pd,rt-Represehtations wet'e received from him in D'ecember, lg4gand October
7944;
Scconil part-No, the circumstances which rendered his restrictions necessary

still

exist.

Chaudhri Muhanmad Hasan : Did the Parliamentary Secretary make any'
enqu]ries whether he has any meens of earning his livelihood in his village"where hoi"s

restricte(?

Pirliamentarji Sccretary 3 Enquirieg a,rg- made in every case when a
peTon is restricted to a particular flace whether he will be able to mak6 Uis iiring tUere
and it is then that he is restricted.
Chaudhri Muhannad Haean

village

?

Parliancntary Sccretary

hood are there.

:

lYhat are his meens ot livelihood in that

: I cannot say ofrhand as to whet means of liveli*

Ctaudhii Mubanma{ Ilaren 3 Does the Parliamentary Secretary Lnowthat
it is a small village with a population
of 2,000 and that there are io -"ro, oi iivetitrooain that villege ?
Parliancntary Sccrctary : Government's information is that there aremeanB of livelihood aad he is meking a

liviug tbere.

Chaudhri Muhamncd Hamn: Will the Perliamentary Secreiary
what are the means of earning his livelihood ?

please stats,

Pluorr Bixsssr Ben or Weossowalr
*96$0. Sarder Gurbalhrh
Sinsh: Will the l{onourable Promier be pleasedi

to state-

(o) whether.it is a fact that Pandit Bakhshi Bam of Wschhowali, Lrahore,in special Jail, Gujrat, is suflering from ear and eye diseases ;
tUe-amount Government has spmt throughits local dentist on the treat*
--(.0)
foent of his teeth ;
j
:
(o) whethel the Iocal dentist has reported any improvemeut in the condition
of the teeth of the iletenu in question, if not whether Governhent is prepairih to transfer
Pendit Bakhshi Bam to some other Jail for the treatment qI his &se[s€r, lf not, tho
i '- -rO&BoDB therefor ?
Sccrctary. (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (r),
-farliincntaiy
No. He
wos reported to be suff6ring from pyorrhea.
(b) fle exact, amount expended on his denial trtjatnent ii not tnofn. But
apart from the cosf of patent mediciiies suppliod to this detenu, & sum of Hs. 106 *de.
pcid to the local tlentist for his treetment iriring the months of Merch ana epril t g4*
nolr

& detenu

alone

(c) Eirst part-Yes.
Seconil anil thiril purts-Do not arise.

Wrn Loexs
Nu4{lsh
: Will the Honourable Promier be pleased
..[t$n
th6tbfil War UqhatInfd
tban taised it eecli digtrict of the Punjab during tlie years 11i48 an&

*ryF.
.

tb state

1944 up to ddie

2

i

rir

STARRDD QUESIIONE

AND

$r

ANSWEAB

ir

'LaEs
Nono of the District

nbilt

Loane iD 1943

No.

up to

trlovolnber

Rs.

Bs.

I
d
3

.r !.'

Our!aoa

em$dr

6

Einla

-:

Il.oglr

8

Eocbir4nr

0

Jolhndlr

r8,031070

1,66,072

iozlm

Ludf,iaor

tl

fcrioporr

10,43,47&

rzpzl?i

de,oidoa

lorlgr26d

6LO?d3e

a7,E5,{30
1,E0r88,S60

66,2g,77i

th.dlnEDus.

l8

dir,il

IO

thr,\nr

20

JbtrhD

Attoe}

tt

Itir,ardi
Lydlpur '

26

Jt.ot

27

f,ult

28

Uuraff4lrt
Dorr Gbrsi trtro

,D

'

.:

'

zr+z,uri.,u-

cit,gli'

t.

i

g,si,c4

?,gg,?96

.,1
4,7Er0ot

1,49,370

16,14319.

,

,,!oiTito0,

-

s!d;36*

60*l,3d

80,81.282

:.-

6,-2:,32!

,.g,6qnoe,

to,8:|r220

16,67,70r

4166,790

"9,32r12L

- 'Brtgr6{5
.:
.

i

z,tl,fidto-

?,wlla

2l UontgqErr.
25

.,,A

10,58,0lu1

tI Brirlibili
?,2

'i

.i
3s,$,r2b,

"'"

owirrplt

17

aoceos

i,'1)

t2,wt{g,'

l5 Sidtot
l0 Oqnar,lr

2S

x9,€0,876.

3,a0,000

l? Lrhlrc
l3 A-*tu*

)

733r,c06

.:1..i.,

20,r0,s6d

10

.

r,6r,690

16,06,6U

b

L*

6A0,657

7,86,390

Robta,h

t, Xrraol

a

s2192,@7

14,86,090

Eircor

19*1

l6tl

'

t,gzBto.,

ll'06,020

88,07,037

61,3?,lrl8

s5pg,E2r

n

$821080

1480,085

30,61818

l?r13,34e

74

20

3,17Blo

'

1,b1,6ug

2,0,621

'_r88
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*e660; Mirn Mubannad Nurrrllah: Will the Honoursble Premior be pleasod
to etet€ the total sum raiged in eaoh district of the Punjab under the Small Savings
Soheme sincs itd inoeption ?
Parliarncntary Srcrctery (KhsE Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : A
.ctatemont showiug the investment of National Savings Certifioatos in oach district
.between lst lleroh and 15th Novombor 1944 ie laial on the table.
statemmt sltouing figtes of Natiorwl Sadngs Certtfuates trom Mor& 1944 ,,0 16rh
Nooember 1944

Aorbl

IXstrlot

Aroourrt

No.

I

Dirtrict

Scdd

Aaouat

tr[o.

IIi..t
nolt.t

&r.

.Be
e43,lro

3Sq&0

l6 Glujrrnmb

6?t,2,00

l?

thoithupuro

sr2,r0o

I Ourgn
1 I(.rul

.262,W

l8

Oujrot

400pI0

392,8?O

l0

thrhpur

66S,&?O

6 ABb.5

{2q600

20

Jlalun

4145ffi

Sillb

s29q?0

3l

Arrdpindi

c37,lro
a8{t ego

.o

Ilr.glr

r$,0?o

22

AttooL

.8

Uoiirrp

028,070

23

ilisrdi .

e

Juluodr

l,ort

a80

24

Uoutgeaery

n0

IadLirr

1,r2.W

w

Ltyrllpur

,11

faorlrr

r0,rq,roo

28

Jtus

,18

L[or.

l.l6qt6o

2t Uultra

rs

Auritrc

l4 Ourarrpor
l6 $i.llot

88,300

5al,0e0
2167A,396
SilE SCO

8Or,l0o

4,12O

28

trurfrrgarh

92,0t0

29

Dera Ghrzi

417,800

..

220,830

f,han ..

Totd

'

l47,l7o

1168,72,000

Sardrr Sohan Singh foch : May I know whether any coerciou was ured
iin realising thir money for emall sevingr certificates ?
quostion is irrelevant.
. Mr. Spcalcr 3 Tho
Mian Muhaminad Nurullah: Is the Govenoment araro thet the Rogistrars
realise one per cent for small savings certificatos lrom those who get a
Amritsar
"oI
?
registred
'deed
Parliamcntary Sccrctary: Government is not &waro.
Mian MuhaEnad Ngrutlah : Will Government make enquiries ?
Parliamcntary SecrGtaly s If a writton application is made againat a public
,r6ty&nt, enquiries will be made.
Mian Muhannad Nurullah 3 Kban Bahadur Amir-utl-Din is prepared to
.take responsibility for the accureoy of this statement.
Prenier : Mian Nurullah is not trtian Amir-ud-Din.
Raie Ghszanfar Ali Khan 3 Is tho small savings Bcheme considered sound
iby a large majority of the publio ?

{

ry

ETAB;ID QUAETIONB AND ANEWERB

Pronicr 3 I cannot say.

We think

it

is a good scbeme to gave for the bad

dry

in the future.

is

prinoiple of the yf31e
Raia Ghazanlar Ali Khan-: Iq viow of the fact thot the
and more crvilised
bettel
use
Government
not
nelcomed Uy er"riToffi'ilrfa-

methods ?

Prenicr:Gentlepersuasionisuged,andilBejasohiboaninveatromcthiug.

hs

ir welaomo.

SardarSoLanSlughlolh:May-I}ngw.whether^moneyforthernal[
7

savings scheme has been collected along wrth tbo lend rev€uuo

Mr. Srealer
Secretary

I

doe-s

r

From whrch part of the answer giveu by the Parliomentary

this questiou arise ?
faet that tht wholo scheme is bogod.
agents who talk to people and persuoile

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan : Is it
on &rI

i'ril"iriii* Jl;;pl"i;;

ihem to-iuvest

ot

moneY ?

"*io"t

a

ParliamentarY Secretary : Yos'
M. Ir. A's. wEo

ARE

Errlr, ni Jerr'

*g6ir3. Mian Muhammad Nurullah:
pleaeed to

I{ill the Eonoursble Promier

bo

state-

jail in
(o) tho nameE of the M. 1,. As. who are still in jail with the name of the

esch case t

(b) the state of health of each of tho M. I-,. As. mentioned above ;
(c) the nameB of the I,f. L. As. who are out of jail but are under restriot'ions ;
therofor
(d) the nature of the restrictions imposed on thom and the re&8ons

:

parliaEcrtary Sccretary

?'

(Khan Bahadur Shaikh I'aiz Muho"'-qd); (c)

A statement is laid on the table'
(b) This information is not readily available

at, headquarters'

If

the honour-

I would
able member is inter€stedin the healtn oiooy
Y'L'.&.:'in detention' I shell
and
that
l['L'A',
to
in
regard
qo.tii6o
succest that, he stroUa put down
to obtain the information "asked for'
par-t'icular

"oi"."roo.

(c) A statement is laid on the table'
(d) The restrictions bave beel communicated to the M.Ir.Ar' couocaed from
whom ihe honou.able member can ascertain particulars'
llomns ol thg M.L.As. ulw are

I

l. Dov Bai Sethi.
2. Ponilit thriBem thmo.
3. l[. IftiLhar-ud.Dn
rL SordrrPrrtrP8ingh
6. S&ds,r EoriaP Etngh
O fostorKrbul8ingb
?. 3.brAur8ilryh
8. CbrudhriKrrtrrBhgh

iniuil

uti'th tlw narw of

tlu ioiiL

SialkoL
Do.

0o ptole.
EiBlLot.

Ncw ElrbJoil,
Do.
Do.
Do.

O{nr.
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1.

Nomes oJ the
Dr. Sant Rom Seth.

t2.

Sot,h Sudarshan.

M.L.As. whn ore uniler
.
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restr,ifrtions
'

:

:. t*a DuDi Ch6hd of Ambale.
4. Lala Duni Chand of Lahore.
5. Paadit Muni Lal Kalia.
6.,ghrimati8hanno Devi.

7. Choudhri Kriehna Glopal Dutt.
8, Diwan Chaman Lall.
9. Hunehi Hari Lal.
lO. Mr. Bhim Sen Sachar.
11. Sordar

Chanan Singh.

Raja Ghazanfar
state whether

Ali

Khan

s

Will the Ilonourable Premier be pleased to

it is a fact that those Congress M.L.As. who aro releasod and ars

under restrictions ale released because of their batl health ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I cannot say off hand. Some of them may
.have beon released on grounds of health and othors for other roasons. If my honourable
friend is spocially interested to know of any particular M.Ir.A., he can givo notice and
I shall try to reply.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Is it or is it not a fact that all those Congross.men wlio have been released in the Punjab have been released on grounds of health ?
Parliamettary Secretary: I cannot say off hand.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Will the Ilonourablo Premier be pleased to state
"whether it is a fact that Mian lftikhar-ud-Din has boen on parolo now for moro than 5
months ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Give notico please.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : Has the Ilonourable Premier any rough idea of
the period during rvhich the Honourable I-:eader of the Opposition has been on parole ?
Can he not give a rough idea ? Is it not a fact that the Honourable 'Premier saw
.tr{ian Iftiklia,r-ud-Din about 3 or 4 months ago outside the jail ?
. Preraier: The honourable member was first asking about the period. ]Iy
{riends of t}rt, Opposition linow as much as I know.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3 Has the poriod of his parole been extended
because hi' is not keeping good health ?
Premiey s I am'not able to follow the object of the question. Does the
,honourable member mean l,hat he should no longer be ou parole but should be sent
back to jail ? I thought that he was friendly with that group.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : My question is very simple. Is it a fact that the
.parole of Miafl Iftikhar-ud-Din has been extended on a,ccount of his bad health ?
Premier : The honourable member is trying to evade the issue. I said I
,could not understantl the object of his question. Is he unhappy because the parole
,period has been extended

?

RajaGhazanfarAliKhan: My obje.ctis this. _Mian lftikhar-ud-Din

has

been on pd,role for 4 or 5 months on grounds of ill health. I, therefore, want to ask the
Honourable Premier,whether he should not now be released iustead of his parole period.
being extended since he has not been keeping good health all these months, especially

when other M.I-r.As. have been released on ground.s of ill health. My oontenlion is
that the Govornment dbes not, want to release Mian lttikhar-ud-Din, oven though it
releases other M.L.As. This is against principle of just'ice, fairplay and equity.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: On what grounds was Pandit'Gopi
,Chand Bhargava, M.L.A'. reteaCed ?

,l

STARRDD QUESTIONS

.

premier:

AND ANSWENB

%dI

The doctors found a stone in the gall bladtler and he was operated

upon.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Why was Lrala Bhim sen sachar released ?
Ptcmier r On grounds of health.
Raia Ghazanfaf AIi Khan r Why is Mian Iftikhar-ud-,Din not.released on

the same grounds

Premier:

?

He is out on parole:

Government aw&re that one of the
and he 'has beeu arrestod ?
order
honourable -embers disobeyett the restriotion
Premier 3 It does not arise out of this question'
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : Is it beoause that Mian Iftikhar-ud'Din was ono
t, the August Bosolution that he is not reloased ?
-of the p;;il;;h;;"
"pporea
premier : How does it arise ? But I know that he acted in pursu&nce of the

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Is the

I

August 1942 Resolution.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : Is the Honourable Premier aw&re that eveu
.ro-. of- 6t e *emters of the Congress High Command have beon released by the
.Government of India for reasons of health 2
Premier : Tho same principle applies here.
Raia
Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Then why is Mian Iftikhar-ud-Din made the
-Government
vindictiveness ?
target, of

Z.lurNntn.l' Lrnrouu Fuuo
*9694. Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : WiIl the Houourabl_e Premie:r

be-. pleasod

to state whether itis a faot that subsoriptions for the Zaminilara Lreague Fundhas been
"tcalized by Mr. Grewal the Deputy Co-missioner of Gujrat with the h_glp 9f the revenuc
,stofr anil tther ofrciols in the Girjrat rtistriot ; if so, the amount realized through this
.:e$Onof ?

Paflianentary Secretary (Khan Bahailur Shaikh Faiz Muhammail) : Whrle
Mr. Grewal was Depdty Commisiioner, Gujrat, no orders wero issued to the revenue
,staff or other officials oi tUe tlistrict to colleot moDey for the Zamindara League.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : I never asked about thl issuing of 9r-de1s.
My questi-on is whether Mr. Grewal aolloctod money for the Zamindara I-reague with the
.help of the revenue staff?
Parliamentary Secretary : I have tlenieil it in clear terms.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : The question is ryt oi his_issuing ordors verbally.
I want to-how whether Government is aware of the fact that Mr. Grewal was himsolf
present at the various meetings heltl in Gujrat district.
Prbmier: The Government has no knowledge. But if my honourable friends

are upset against Mr. Grewal in connection with some other order regarding_a procession,
.that is a different issue. lVhy not sa,y so clearly ? Why beat about the bush ?
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : May I ask the llonoura-blo Premier whether it is
thai Mr. Grewal borrowed money from a moneylender in order to pay it to the
fact
"a
Premier at the time of his visit ?
t Premier: That is an allegation which l must repudiate.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali tr(han: May I \now w!9th9r it is a fact that after the
money *is Uoiio*ea and presented to tle Ilonourable Premier for the Zaqindara
Ileagrie, the Deputy CommiJsioner and his revenue staff went on collecting money from
'
p'eople in order to repay the loan ?

.

t.

;
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Dr. Sir Gotul Chand Nerang : It is a fact that they twist the tail of overyborly in order to collect money. I know many iustances where people have been forced
to pay for the funds of the Zamindara League. \[hy do they not ailmit it ?
honourable friend makes an allegation. f am not prepa,red to
But if my honourable frieuil has got any subetential proof to show that any
individual hae been forced to pay, I shall look into it. I say thet uo ofrcial has been
asked to collect fundr.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Can the Eonourable Premier deny thet monoJr
is being collected with a fair amount of force ond is being collected from people
sho are not zamindars but shop-keepers and merchants and the whole supplies etaf
ia being employed for this purpose ? (Hear, h,ear). I know it for certain.

Prcnier g lfy

accept

it.

Premier: I am sorry that Doctor Bahib has made a goneral allogation. He
I am not responsible if somebody has gone off the rail.
Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang: No action will be taken. They will be givea

should quote specific cases.

shabash. Aroras, Khatris and Brahmins who are shop-keepers and live by trado are

uot zamindars.
Premier:

People from Burewala and Arifwala came and gavo {qe donations.
They belonged to that honourable member's constituency and he left our party. Ho
is siiting there as an independent member and I can quote cases like that.
Sardar Aiit Singh : I want to say that only thoso peoplo w€re forced to"
contribute who rere de sirous of getting titles of Rai Sahib or Sardar Sahib.
Mr. Speaker : I disallow these comments.
Premier : I do not hnow what ig in people's hearts, they come along and pay.
I do not know whether somebody pays for the sake of becouring a Rai Sahib.
Mr. Speaker : I have disallowod the question. I notico almost daily that.
in answering questions the Parliamentary Secretaries go be.yond thequestion with the

results that very

Raja

vido

supplementary questions are ashed.
Ghazanfar AJi Khan : IMill the Honourable Premier be pleased to

state whotherRai Bahadur Chaudhri Surai 144: On a point of order. Last time you were
pleased to order that a memher pu{ting supplementary questions should exhaust all
his supplementary questions so that he may not have to rise agaiu and thon the next
memEor should stand up. I beg to point out that that practice is not boing obeerved:
now. I draw your attention to that ruling of yours.
Mr. Spealer: What I said vas that onco a membor rises to ask a supplementary
questiou he should exhaust all questions he wishes to ask. Ihat is to say ho'
sLoulal not ask one or two questions ouco and one or i,rvo after another five minutes.
That is what I said but what happens ig that after sorne supplemeutaries are asked,
the answers to some other questions may be before ttre House (Hear, heor) and new
supplementaries mey arise from those answers, that is, tho reason for asking more and
more supplementaries. (Churs Jront, Opposition benches).
Rqia Ghazanfar AIi Khan: My question was, will tho Honourable Premier
be ploased- to state if it is a fact that in view of !,his 'rvidespread feeling that money ir
being forcibly collected for tho Zamindara L,,edgue, ho has,under consideration tho
quesiion oI iisuing a general notification to ali the officials to abstain from coeraion

in future ?

Premier 3 I deny the allegation. If anythilg of the eort has happened- Ivould look into it in the interests of my own party. If one pays against his will, he will
naturally becomo en euem)' of the party. As you hove just heard, there are sooe-

.A

STARBDD QUESTIONS AND
people who do not believe

in the

causo

,

ANSWERB

but pey for their own selfish motives'

I
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oannot

stop it.

are. told by the Collectors tbet
Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : Tley
that sort'

,they

- ilil4. nri SuniUt or somethingto of
p*-i"r : IVheu people aspiro various titles how can I keep them away ?
wants tlefrnite instances.
sardar Kapoor ii.rt-, .fhr-Horourable Premier
has been extorted ?
that
money
side
Kar""f
from
Has he not received &i;;ffilaints
Mr. SpeaLer: I disallow tho question'
would

Mn. IxPnn Pn.lresu Axexo
r,9698. Sardar Aiit Singh: will the Eonourable Premier be pleased to
state-Assistant Seore.
(o) the date since which Mr. ]nder Prakash Anand, formerlv
in the Punjab ;
detenti"on
tary to the Indian CUa-UL. oiCo.*.r"", C"fi"iti,il,;t;';
(b)thenumberofapplicationsmadebythewife,fatherandotherrelations
of the Government
Mr. e"r"a *u[i"tiinterviews with him and the roplies
said
of the
thereto i
(c) whether

it is

to their numorous annlications lor inter'
e fact tbat in reply
vtile;;hti;;;f

U'' e"iia in August
views with him the Government wrote to
at that time;
allowed
be
not
that intenitws withlh. riia Ur. Anand could
with t'he ssi'[
(d) how long the Government intend to disallow any interviews
Ur. Anand ;

19C'4

(e)whethertheGovernmentintendtoallowanyinterviewtohisbloodrelrtions'
if uot, the reasons therefor ?
(')
secretary (Khan Bahadur shaikh Faiz Muhammad) ;

Parliamentary

80th Septeurber 1948..

'

is peruritted.
.(b) Ten. Applicant *-ill be inforuied rheD an interview
(c) Yes.
(d) and, (e) Government's intentions cannot be disclosed
intewie*' allowed on the application
Chaudhri Muhanmad Hagan: Was any
of these relatives of Mr. Anand or not ?
is !!"' my learned friend
Parlianentary Sccretary.: . Thc difticulty
of
in auswer'-to' part
'(D)
rould not, follow the answer when rt " itua'- I havl stat'ed
informed
be
will
applicant
'
the question that ten applications were '"t"i*a and 'the
is
interview
an
whei
Permitted
wife and other relatives boen
Chaudhri M,rh"--td Hasan: Ilave his father'
informed that intervievs vill be allowetl 2
inforrned'
Parlia'nrentary Secretary : They rvill be

CheudhriMuhanmadllaean:Iuowaskaboutlastyear''Woreany
were granted or not?

iuten_

atto*.4'Fol|i"a-*litl.t
he will be informed'
Parliamentary Secretary : I have stated that
applications

views actually

is not w'hethet they heve been
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : -Mv questionthose
applicat'ions wero Bccepted

informed already

#;:t'ffq',iit'ti*'i;-',nt"iU.,

by the Government", or not'
Parliamentary Secretary
am saying

I am afraid I cannot

Mr. SPeaker

:

: If my honourable frieud cur'ot follow wbat r

say anythrng

The noxt

question'

lrutner'

214
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Mn. fr.roen PneresR ANexp
'19699. Sardar Ajit Singh : l4rill the Honourable Premier be pleased to

(a) whether he is aware of the fact thlt_l parcel oolrtaining bisouits,
chooolates,
eto., w&s sent by Mrs. vimla Anand, wife of Mrl rnder p"ruasf e"o"a,'u-s.o*iiy
prisoner, to her husband care of the D. r. G., c. r. o., r"";ut
i" la-*illj'gia,;;"t h;
parcel was duly received in that offioo;
---

28th July, 1944, at Dera Ghazi Khan Jail after fo'ur months
;
(c)
if
the
replies
(a)
to
and
(b)
be
in
the
affirmative
the reasons why the said
.
pargel w-as not handed over to Mr. Anand who at the time of the aefi"ery otin" p"r*f
in the office of the D. r. G., c. I. D., punjab, was detained u[t[. t uno*e r-iort. r--'--i
Yes,

it

Parliamentary-secret{v (Khq Bahadur shaikh Faiz Muhammad):
was received iri May not
(b) Yes.

Mirch, 1g44.

(o)

G) -Prisoner's conduct being unsatisfactory. He had previously tried to bribe
his guard by offering him presents-of simila, nature.

Sncunrry PnrsoNpns

{9700. Sardar Aiit Singh: IVill the Ilonourable Premier be pleased
to
to stst$(o) the number and names of Seourity prisoners and Civil Disobedience
prisonera now detainetl in the Dera Ghazi Khan distiiot jail ;
- .(b)whether itis a.facib thatQ.gg*ity prisouers are now housed in the hospital
ward without proper sanitary conditions or in oells previouslv used for oonileined
oonviots or those separated from others ou medical grounds

;

(c) whether it is a flot !ha.t ploper. faoilities for sports and indoor games fo,,
the benefit of prisoners do not exist in the said jail; if so, thi reasons thereforl
(d)_ whether it is also a faot that no proper latrinos and no arrangements for
bathiug and taking exercise exist for the prisoners in the said jail i
(e) whe_ther-it is a faot that the Civil Disobetlienoe prisoner Mr. A. C. Sehsal
who is oonfined in the said jail in the course of his
PrisoDs Aot made seleral- oomplaints- about the mal-treatment of political prisoners
iu that jail, il so, whether Government have made or intend to make an inquiry into the
matter;
(fl_yhetler the Government intend -to transfer the politioal prisoners from
Dem Ghazi Khan to some other jail in the province ; if not the reasons therefor ?
Parlia!-ngntary..Sccretary (Khan- Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (a)
Now only Civil Disobedience detenu A. C. Sehgal who is under orders of transfer.
(b) No.'
(c) No. Both in'door and out-d.oor games were provided for the detenus conffned there.
(d) No.
(e) Yes. All the complaints were found to be false.
. (f) With Mr. A. C. Sehgalj transfer th_e_case is completed against him no security
prisoners or detenus will be at Dera Ghazi Khan

il;dili;;"t;;;;il;f;;
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auoNostfrll-'.T*rAls oF ruu Burr'orNGS aND Bolos

Minister for
1871. Sardar loginder singh Mann: JMill the. I{onourable
public Works Ue pfuui.E-[o .trt. t[. [otui-"omber of Suporintendents, Assistant
in the Buildingl
Superintendents, +mirt*G, S."irr.Cf"4ta Junior Clerks and Restorors
?
grade
each
in
antl Boatls Branoh urd tU. proportion of Sikhs
: A statement
Thc Honourable Sir Muhammad ta"el Khan Lccharitheir
nosts 6uring
,rti6eil
giving the information is placetl on the d;le:- rive Bit[.
with the
accordaioe
nUudln
the last 12 msnths and the vacanci.s tn;B;u"s"A-*"t.
system'
block
the
communal
under
;;d;;.i*1fii" th; frlling of vacaucies

il.

Eiorlus
and

Muslims

Designetion

Total

Sikha

otherg

,

Supeinteadents

6

t

:.2. DeputySqnrintendents
13.

4.

Assietaatr
Seaior Cler.ka

-6. Junior Clerlrs
e6. Begtorers

1

26

o

I

l0

4

3

2L

t

I

4
a7

28

33

To0al

l4

'SueontnrnuDnNtg

^f

or INougrnrus
the.Ilbnourablo Minister for
lgtz. sardar Naunihat singh Mann:
-will
following five gentlemen orr
inanoe-,be pr"*rea to ffi;;fih.;T-is e laot that ths

;;-6,p;ag a,
t)

$up"rioteid;il;

at the plaoes uoted against them

"ti;d"stries
Ilussein

?

L,,ahore'
(1) Mr. Mohammad
Sia,,lkot'
(2) Mr. Mobammad Afzal
Multan'
(3) Mr. Nazir Huss&in
Ludhiana'
( ) IIr. Hamid Khurshi't
Amritsar'
(5) L,ala Mulkh Raj
ol-the answer to item (c). of
,If so, how does the Government justify.thoofcorreotness
showiug the proportion
Assombly
the
.',!".Jti"" No. fZSOt, &;;; th" tdti t.itioo
?
per
oent
20
as
.6iSi[n. in the caare"st Superintenilents
are five posts of Superinteldints
The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal : There
are the substantive holdors
persons
.
i" tuJ.i'":qfib iiti[" lJt'*ng

of Industrir*
thereof

:1. Malik Bashir Ahmad'
2. M. Muhammad Afzal'

rVollrmo

XXUI

pago 27
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3. M. Nazeer Ahmad.
4, Sardar Sahib Sardar Mehtab Singh.
6. Lala Mulkh Raj Saini.

.

The proportion of Sikhs in the iatlre of Superintendents

20 per cent.

[ 2No Menoa 1946;

of

fndustries

u

therefore

2.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Mehtab Singh, who was Superintendent of fndustires,
o_n dep_utation with the Government of India and his vacancy has been
fflled by u. 4rp-,4 Khurshid in an officiating capacity. The remainin{four posts
are at present held by the follorving gentlemen:1. M. Muhammad Afzal, Superintendent of Industries, Sialkot.
2. M. Nazeer Ahmed, Superintenderrt of fndristries, Ilultan.
3. L. Mulkh Raj Saini, Superintendent of fndustries, Amritsar.
4. M. Masood Hussain, Superintenclent of Industries, Lahore.
@9 i1 w3tfjl8 in an officiating capa^city in the v&oanc)i caused b;r the appointment of Malik Bashir Ahmad as Labour Officer).
!-Ydhiana_is

I-,UAV!] OF ABSENCE OF M.I,.AE.

Mr. Spea[er: I

tl a.n.

havo received the following applications from the meinbers
the Assembly for permission to be absent from the meeting
thereof :oJ

Major Dina Nath writes:
the Ov-ersee Military Service-I am unable to e'tood the A"sembly
. from
- " Oyilg_toirg
l9th february, 1945, permir8ronf'r abter-co moy pleaee begranted.
Sardar Hari Singh writes :-

Soseion commeno-

"On account of restrictions ilposed upou rne ulder thc Defcnce of Inrlia Rules, I am unoble to
attend the sittinga of the A-ss5mb!. .Therefore,.I beg tho llouse to grant me leave of absenc" t-- .itii"i.
of the Asaembly in this Budget Session (1946)".

'l'h,'quc'stitil is*
'Ihat the pennission askcrl firr bc grantod..

'l'he motion wcts carried

ADJOUB,NMENT AND PBIVILEGE MOTIONS

M-r. Speaker : I have received two notices' of motions,'The
one from SarclarKapoor Singh and the other from Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma.
former relates
to an adjournlent motion and the latter relates to a privilege rnotion. I think even
tho admissibili.ty _oj these motions cannot be considered before the next day of our
meeting, that is, Monday.
Pgndi.t Bhagat Ranr Sharms ; A privilege motion can be moved at any time
and ran be discussed at anY time.
Mr. Spe.-aker: I havo no doubt that the honourable member has resd the rule
relating to Privilege motion.",
Pandit lhagat Ram sharma: Tho_question is very simple. fhe rlonour..
able Leader of the Opposition was arrested b5' the Government.
Mr. Speaker : order, order. This motion cannot be taken up to-day as it is
t,he last day {or the cliscussion of suppiementar-r. budget.

ADJOURN},IENT

AND I'RIVILEGE

24{t

MOTIONS

quit'e silent on t'his point'
Sardar Kapoor Singh : R'ules are
Mr. SpeaLer: No' rules are quite clear'

RaiaGhaz.of"rAliKhan.:Willyoukiutllyreferus.tothorulounderwhich
motion.*;;;;; -ootlo" theiay of supploment'ary builget'
.BuIe 16, that. is, Article 1?9 (4) ot the
Mr. Spea}er : Yos. it. is.Governor;s - il i.-i,ot
that accordins to our Rulo
punjab Constitutioni U"oout, 1938, pago fO.
a rule that on tho last
macle
U-s
these motions are given first place ; but thJ Or""*"t
It seyr :ouo bt -""d or discussed'
, day of the supplementary budget, oo *oiiJ"-

.a privilege

,ootiog

Thoprovtaionsofsub'.rulo(5)ofspeoi*lProcoduroR,ule15(Arbiclel?2(5)shollalsoapplytothc
oiai--."tt io.u"pfr"rnu"td"y g"tott undor thie rule'
(5) on page
members is invited to Arbiole 172

56' It

Now, the attention of honourable
savE

:-

grents th":9-":id.:";,1:;,:};:ft":lXtilti'"1;
on thclaat dav fired for the voting of domands for
in any other mannt
anticipate-tt-bf u -otioriJitaio"t-""io"6u interruptod
aiUt""y notio-n be nioved in regord thereto'
ruattor
apart from personalities' as it ie a

'Rule 3? of our'Rules is verv
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narangi Sir'
"of principle, we shoie iif"l-"-L. rirl--Er.1i"'i;"[;;i;t to consider would' be whether
wiU}*rr"
clear on the point and the question that .Vou
I drov
contravenes this rule'
bl the Governo, ""pr"rrt|?ffi|o|
:rollows
i'
u'
it
i,:",Xfi:"ffi"#h;il s;or o," Buies'

anv Rule mat1e

Amotiononaqueetionofprivilogeruildonly*risingisontitlod

;ffililT

to imnediate

prooodonoo

orer rll

perfectly clear snd arrmits of no doubt Trytlll,I?l in
anv way militater
plt*tta to t"ttr' ,]1:,,'1"-$Yllf""ri'
whether the aubhori{li'li
a second.'s .hesitation, that the rules
.againat this rule. I q*y tell you *t oor",.,uituo"t
framett bv this assemblv
whioh havo been read, our, do nor
kintl enough to refer to
were
You
y
. and. you will permitle-to L"pr*i" -.
this' So' that is of no
In" otnti o""
P*qk to '
Artiole 172 (5)
apply olso to suppleshall
"oa simply
-iit that th. il;ili"""of buaget
,importsnce. That
--N#, says

*#.Uffi;;1;

urlhr;;;;;;;;;;il;
*;;;i";.
it'"d;;;i;;;i"e

#f##;";."il;.

o,

soe wh^at

this Arricle

says. It sayr:

onthelrgtdeyflredforthovotitrgofdgornilsforgrantsthsoonridor*tioothsreofrhallaotbr
nticipeted Bo&ns thft it
It need not be-anticipated' Boing aro.o"it*'v
iet first explain
in the pereent
Th"iit-"it'
otu.rshould. be given
tlemontlr
supplemont&ry
these
all
o"a Uy
"c&se. Tho Eouse ";i;.-*,""i r+o
ihat point' 3o, the odjournuent
^tnit business is over and
must be disposod
motion, if it is otnerwise fi orde:,--can
on tho supplomentary ilsmrndr
thot oase it will not havo anticip"tua iuli*ito"t"io"

,anticipatod.byamotionofrdjouflrmoDt-

it.
!L'ffiil"
dr"d;;;;
lu-iti-t
,r."i"ffi;i #;#ilI'y ;;;;r;;;
dt";;-;p.-*ttr,

-.

'in
fhen the Article goes on thus:

<rbointgrnrptedinanyothol6laa6lrhatsoover,norchauonyilitatorymo0ionbenovodil

You bave
soi1q to interrupt that.business'
prooeeds'
!her9 '.:,::::t:::13':"*;
motion is in ordertot-""t-.^aine busioess
antl everv question
point of order
;ffi-;veri
-iioit"
.busiuess. rf you
-mome";i"Thil
Granting
interruption'
is also
that may arise on the sp'r of the
Aonlicat'ion for leeve
interruption'
.leave of absence toT^H##
qoes out' fhet
ii[t i. "Jgr-anteajue -"m6e-'
.of a membor
&rtain
f;ii.'i rit"ia "'t"in session orwho are meotingr
is of grear i.port"iil'
debsrred'
those-members
of this Eou8e, he ceases to be a- -"*u"ilotnerwise
to say
mo&n
Do
vou
applicatiorrsiu"r"
from attendiog tir.-r..rion woda "ot ru"a
continues
-In tfr" membei stillmoving or
ihat if suoh application is not grant_ed rff;;;;; tt:"5f*.4,
the samo way, the
*o be a momber? I have grave ttoubtJ;;;i

"#XyJi.iilrrltitl':t:

tr;"L:tTJ;

ffi;;;r*t;i,;*,
fiffi;;;Jto
-".r1;;;;;,;;;;"
if;';.;;;;
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[Dr. Sir G. C. Narang]
reading ou,t of an adjournmlnt motion is not interruption, because the
debate need not
be attowed at this stage. You can fix it for afternbon,
)-ou can fix it for M;d;y ;,
any day or hour you lilie.
Let me submit,that by reading sub-r31e-(6) of Article l7Z oneis led irresistably.
to the conclusion that there is.-nothing in tho four corners oitrr* section *t iihi;lf,"
slighte.st degree prevents or. militates i_gainst the rules framed Ly ini*
A"-;*bl-y:- w"
a5e no.t anticipating the business of the Ifouse, and. nobody insists
that the business.
ne_
a dilatory motion should be moved before the business is
thgu]d.
tntshed. 1 11lefupted_or
think that Rule 37 is absolutely c]e-ar.. There must be something equally

cleartoshowthatthisrulehasbeenabrogatedbytnenigner;,th,;;;:"
, Mr. Sp-eaker s f need not read out the rules_referring to privilege and adjournment motions because yl."gy.r..theya,re
u"t
9,l.lowed they havi fir'rt
f wiil refer to.sub-rule

,a

Oa tho last dev

"oriidur.uliori;
(d) of Article-I72 which says
fired for the votins of demandg for grants the eonsideration thereofshall not
be

H,:';:ff'*?*; f""|;:{"'i ,i'}U#.Tili1lJ-iriti"iruptea i";;t;i';; ;;;;";h;*;;;;";;;;"ii";;v
These are the words on whioh the whole thing dep_ends-. be
interrupted in any
other manner ': The business is now being intei:uptda u/ this motionKhan Bahadur Shaikh Karamat Ali : The business has not so far started..

,, MT.. SpgaLer: So far as privilege and adjournment motions &re conoerned,
t'ney.ought to be given first consideration after t[e question hour. The Govcrnor,c
rule Is also practically in the same words. Seotion gn of the Government
of India Act

seys-

Andin so far as any rule so mad.e bv the Governor is inoonsistent with any rule made by
a Chamber;.
the rulo made by the Gover-nor sball prevail'.

Consequently the-Governor has allotted a. day speoially for supplementary
demando"
the first and the last day...onthat day_itis onry t#r;ppi#intary estimates
ih;t
ean te.discussed. If anjrthing else is to be done i.e will .t^"
*t"" that busfuess-is.

nusned:Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang 3 You &re not ruling out, rhe motion, then?.
speaLer i- r ?m not
it out. 'what I am saying is that this motioa
-ruling
can ,be VT.
taken up next
Monday or the next working day.

GolulC,haddl!?raog.r If the
,.
_-^Pr,.,Sir
lz noon,
then we can take up this motion.

business for to-day is finished, say

at

Mr. Spealer:

No motion which can interfere with the business can be moved.
. Rti. Ghazanfar Ali Khan : May r make one submission ? None sf these
rules apply t-o th3 privilege motions. I give an instance._-supposing we &re disoussing
on a partioular day the supplementary demands. L,ala Bhim 3en is"sitting u;r"-;fi,
ur. A police constable enters the House and arrests and removes him. iV" *"ri io,
move & privilege motion. Will you then get up and Bay " No, because it is
Governor,s.
day you cannot moye.it ?"
submission is that these rules which you have
.J\4y
read

out do not apply to privilege motions : they only apply to adjournmenf *otio"r.
Mr. Speaker : They apply to all motions.
Ali Khan 3 so far as interruption is concerned. my sub*,- Ilie tsGhazanfar
mlsslon
that interruption does not mean moving of a privilege motion. It- means
that the supplement-ary hemands must be ai'pos-ed of this-day. 'S"pp;G prarilr;
motion is moved and the discussion continueshght_up to the iimo wiren t[e"issenbl.y
ediourns, then after disposing of that motion t[e rr6use wi]l be .rliJ;p;;;;6ll;tine the lupplementall sralts before it, adjourns. rt does not mean thdt you .ir""t
allow a discussion. supposing there is no quorum, will you then get op
say because it is Governor's day therofore it cannot be interrupted ?
"Ld
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Mr.Speaker:Wefollowthepract,iceoftheHouseofOommonswhenour

rutes aie sileit.

RaiaGhazanfarAliKhan:Aprivilegemot,ionoannotberuleilorlt.

Mr.speaker:Iamnotrulingitout.Alllsayist,hatitoanbetakenup
answered my question'
Gokul Chand Narang : Sir' y-9u have not

on the next working daY.

Dr. Sir

Supposing the

businJss;#;"; i,l1z?"fooii-'

"tn"" it will

this point.

no

Speak613 Yes,
objeotion.

Mr.

if the House

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan
Speaker or anybodY.

3

decides

be open to you

to

consider

that it will sit till mitlnight I will have

A privilege motion cannot' be postponetl by the

Mr.Speaker:Iamnotpostponingit:IamrelyingonGovernor'srule'

Minirtcr for

SUPPLEMENTARV OnMANDS
LINP BnvPuuP
Financs (The Eonourable Sir Manohar Lral)

:

I bq

to

move-

"0,,,..J1*i;:l*';rr*ya;,*":m*gx.-i?&'31.1to:'":f$f;,il:"s;"":'Tii:lfs#Ll';
The motton wast arri,eil.
PnovrNcnr, Excrsr

charges

Ercip.

Minirtcr for Financc: I beg to move- b-e g1gnte$ to the Governor to defray tbe
Thot a supplemenb&ry sum not erceeding Rs' 2,17'730
hovinoirl
thJ*illu,'i" ino urie of pnit""t for th-e year ending 3lst lllarch 1946, in rorpoot of
>

The mot'inn was carT'ied.
STAMPB

Minittcr for Finance

:

I

beg to

movo-

ThatesupplementarJisunnoterceeding R3.26,!00lggrante^d.totheGovomortodefraythe
orfiJiiii?;;1-h;;;Z;dt"s-5tstu&:r"h, tc 16, in rerpoctof Stamps'
thar wilcome io
"orr."
The motiun was camied,.

ch*rgcl

FonPsts

for Finance: I beg to movegun not erceedirg Re. 29,0],240 begranted.to the Governortodefrag
".oppt"nrentary
;
coili
ome
in
wiltc
6;il;;t i"t tf,Jy.", ""air[3] st l\Grch, 1945, in respect of Foreete'
cherges that

Minirtcr
-Tunt

tbe

The motion uas camieil.

'

Minicter for Finance

3I

*'II-t*-^-*o*

ir'

beg to movo--

Governorto defraytrhocharger
Thata eupplementary sumooterceeding Rs' l0'5ff)- -begrentedtothc

that wiuiTi'ei"".lf,1,l-.rir'ii'"i.i,Tr";ii,;;;;ia;tgiJuu'&,le4s,inrespoctofBegistration'
The motion was carrioil.

Moron Vogror'ns Acrs eNo orEER
Minieter for Finance : I beg to move- '

TAXES aND DUTTEB

to defrav tho
916 nor exceeding Rs. 1,6?,070 be granted tobhe Govoruor
Me'ch, 1945, in reepect of chargea on
i"
come
wirr
charqes that
Acts antl-otler Tares and Duties'
;?M"tor Yehiclog";fiJ"

;;;;.;ilmenrary

;;;;;;

;ffirffi"lt"ilG i;".;;atd ii"[
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Mr. Speaker: Motion

moved

A'BEMBL,

I zNo Menon 1g46

is-

That a suppltmt'ntaly surn not cxceetling Rs. 1,67,070
s.glrt"a to thc Governor to tlofrav th
obarges thet will c6ic ln
oip"y.;rr;;;;;h'".y1,'r-ending !9
il"T li"""l-iors, in

respect of ehargis oa

aocount of Motor Vehicles "ouriu
Acts and-otircr.Taxcs andbuties.

o

Rationalisatbn qf Motor Trcrnspot t

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (r-,yallpur, Muhammadau, Rural):

I

move-

Thet the item ofRe. r,10,640 on .ccount ofinspection ofmotor vehicle'
be omitted.

-ir""pr.

isstion of trensport,
l}"t i: alt suoh things;hicu ,i" iri fte welfare lu"
g!.lerge should be nationslised. But here-I find the *ord or"d is , rationalir*io'"; *'"a
it is not clear to me what it really-means. o-u page ig oiin" S"ppr.-e"i*ry nr[i-*t"r,
a,provision haibeenmade fofth"e"ppoi"i-""Tof a Teohnioat
Adviser,
[::_Tj!
1"1_t]aj
rron8Port,
and further-on page 20 other staff also is Jhom tohavebeen engagedinthis
oonneotion. r am told that one Mr. wilson who iq already a part ti.""-i"*g.r-"r
lfieagrs.'walter r,ooke,&,9o, is being.appointed. H;h;;;.;".nrrio"-qo;1iffiil",
et all end used to sell batterios iu that fiim. The House *iii *g... with me
thi*
itbetteries
To.J objeotionable. Moreover I am told that his ,"ri.t""tr ire issuing pe;;;r"fr.
and uaturally.insist
on the customers to uso tne pariicut",
-As
urtt.ri.,
r havg.arready statsd tu"t
!h1t lhey dea-l-with.
not possess any
4o.,
teohnigsl qu3li{oations at all. Ire is as'a matter of fiot some friond
or

"i

tilt

aome Bara Sahib. Is-that-not most objeotionable
murt oppoae tooth and aail,

g""tf,;*
? Thi;-;;

ti"foi

"'".i"iiorlt
of rationolisetion
we

The Unionist Government have always olaimed to be friends of
the poor zemin dars. r will show the wey-supposing
in which thgy reglity ru"* tn"i" rri.od;[ip.'-o;;;
ig
Iend ofletty za-indars.
a
fandly of foir [.otl.i, o*", E&y, ono square of
lend.. Noturelly they cannot live o-n that
sione. whait-u.y a, ir,,.ir'rr.. iL*
-ii"*"t
lsnd to buy^e Iorry and byy91ling hard.jgt try to
-*tu tu".i" ioth ends ..*l
Gomes our Government and tells tLem " you go out of this
trade, we will monace it
ourselves."' Now the-poor farmers who lost tieir Iand h";; tq eir;;r;;iaHi;r;

rs well and are doomed for ever.

I will uow refer to whst the Ilonourable Premier soid wheu he wsg Ministgl
in oharge o! Publio works. Ee ssid thet the iuteresia
of tir poo, r"rry*"r", ,iii
ekaye Ef9 i" his honds aud now whot do we'find t -it y"" ilrn to page
664 of the
Punjab Debotes, volume x, you will frnd whst iu;pr.r"rit-i""-ier ssid
then_
thom'

0v

rlnfullvooneciouaofthoovileendrometonewi0h hiurthatoffortsahouldbemadetorourJy
r
*orloos ar enybody elac. r yoo[d
"rii"oooo"ro.oa "n
on;r6bi;filG;;ei"'friii"Jir"t
,qrre o*nings

Tbo bettofoent of the n.t iGia"-i. o""
more thrn anrious to aet tho motor trade

lorty oruerr

u

ro

well oa tho driven.

rhc

But whst do we find in aot-ual preotioe ? Those poor drivers end. lorry o*o.rt.r
told to go ew&y ond make -room for the G6vern;;";--;;;r"r';;i-c;";;#[I

meuegement.

Raia Ghazanfar

AIi Khan 3

The Premier is now under svil influenoe.

Prcmicr 3 I shall give my reply to all this.
_ Mian Muhammad Nu:ullaf;i I want to ask the premier as to whst hss hsnpengd to that aBsur&no€ that he geve on the floor of tne llous; *U.. -U.
nirr'r"ft"il,

:

'What

is your specifio objection ? pleese oxplain.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : rre is speaking vory simple English.
Prenier

(Laughtnr).
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Mian Muhammad Nurullah: I will
I hone he wiII understand his own taoguate.
SgZ-ig of the Debates. This is what he says :

quote the Eonourable Premier himself'

bl*r" refer to

Volume

XI'A'

pages

T,[enlwouldeayjrubowordinreplytothehonourabloladymembor.,Shesoidthrtldidnotknow
rvill havoto drivo a lorrv' I will rsaliss
.bil;L;i

of lorrlr.wales i;"t5'1-if ;;;*ii"'. "r-u
my dutytolook sftsr tho inter'este
dt. I oina.Burrtha1lhoveneverboonatorry-*tf"nnii"n-fitiyiitg1"a"
of the lorrywaloa.
. t - .--.L- of
^r rt^^
lorry-the I^*r
after theinterests
This ie the remark he then made that he was looking
.wala,s. Now he i, t.l6;;A;;li W" ao not want yoi ; we will have our own erraDg€E€DtB."
thri
Ilmtryingtodonyd]rt.ytolookaftertho-intgrartsoflhrtr,:..y.rr,11':q,.rlIa.otlv.IIt)[).n,r
o.u tppirpti"t"l' t miqhb b: lcrriug
lsvol bcst in tbat oounsotion. f w*s a cr,valrymru ;i'iii;;il
of prrf:sior'
orofosaionaodrhon Iuightrealisoitbstter. f .ry*lii."n;;ffi;;i-;itt,koioth'-ttyp:
,the pliqhr

iffidhil"y
You

r"ou

interestc of the lorry'walas'

"rt"iir"
after'
see how those interestB are boing looked

""o

Somequototiona.woro.given.o}.dI*o}lls,oteinmyfovourfromtheRgsourcosan:lR,.tr:rroh.
lrraster thrn in thg Puniab '

p*"iitls is
mentCommittoe Reportwher€ it-ic said that mot-o" t#"'f;#r"--'"tn"t of motor iidustrv'
punil-i
6o-fiffi;;;-1o|;snf
.oliU*-rr
f;;;il
rhe
for
orodis
rhe
All
gob crodit ond not criticism'
a,nothor tex, that is thc ttffi i;;;i ;Et"[ *u trtoota

f

of the llouge
am sure he will get all the oredit now from this side
lorry'walas'
the
of
favour
in
waE
u..*ot.i.

if

we ero ramitting

anil nothiug but

;ritid;;

Corteinhonourablemembersilr-view.ofwhetiscominginthongarfuturorn.g\h?'''Y;li.',",,''f.,?
whioh wiv their interost I
tn#ftn*J;;;;;;;-;n know
pasaed'
bo
it
that
sek
rrouse'&nd
th;
tiifi.;d;"-t"

the lorrv-walas. tut I

#ili"ia
-^-u":r:;"#r*"ti
ggins to.{n{
, &r1 sur€ the Eonourtit" Pr"-i"r iq thon'
"p l"l^ity
seyrng
He is alwav'
said
he
aB
l;;'ydt's
itilil;g;Lt
the
opposition
thot
-Opp*irl*-ir'[i"*tiiq tu" ,*-iJi";t ;[tl; ne
ffi rh;
"11*Y'r?vr!":Tlr:rrilt"*;

.r, Fi..*'*r,, i1 t-["i- weri-#sher.
!he..
*ey luinr of it, whether we \tere -placaYIJTJI*t';,"ih":H,f ;;,#;il;rt"s
the intontion whioh hon
*"r'ii";;tt"gA;-;it
*to
he
was
d;tit
ro
say
I am sorry
go awev and leave the business'
uow oomo out i! t"iiiifiUili;i;it "tti"g them [o
of looal-SelfThen I will refer to another assure;ce of theHonourableMinister
Volume XIII'
in
siven
is
pr"roiJi""dn"t
Government, now th" il";";;;ti.
"tt""*"cei" tf,e course of discusrion
gz;d Apillgag
No. 14, pages g05-06, and a!o;20._p1trr.
;;

P";j'.b'uotot vehicles Rules,
I rould

flret ofall like to ary

1940, he remarked:

thrt the

we rom trying to meko
honourable acmbors wero arguing er if

our purpore at all'
-oo"y oit"":f-iii,"=-t*. ru.t irhot
It was uot the purpose of the Eonourable Minister in charge of Iroool Eelf-Government
presented

toittt as it is being
to make monoy ort Ji tu.r" *r"r,lrt toJ.b;; f;;;nt
t," startinc the Bus Sermoney
;-k.
aow it is clear that Governmont is intenffi;,
to Kas[mir' Thev
serviie-ir;;R-;;ipiJai
vioe in I-,ahoro an6 by starting the
us, for the benefit of the
nieht say that it is going to be for the beneflt oi sll of
going to placate the lorrynot
rublio and for the binefit of the ,**i"a*rr, but i! is
;;ffi; ;;d;h;Ge no tonger soins to be deoeived'
No iloubt oertrin foss
--Iiitfor tlo cootro-l of.motor braffio are'real*td oij.ill'r"t?tt"TiJl:":.'il"::i:
p
n qo"ttioa of publio funcls going fron ono
Cov"tnm.u:t l*iio inooi
m8ts6 monoy'
of
Govornmenttryingto
noquostion

He gocs ou to saYn€nr

&ndT*S# *r,lt*:f;ffi131tr5ft:l*.'tf,"Y?i*xin:?ii':J:i:i*,tilg.'ij1",""fiIi'1"

vi;;Il;t;; h.v; o6me forsard with theeo mlos'
come forward with this
Antt I think it is with the same policy in view that they have
*tf., tf"r.* r"t.ro.* *ti.t they ato going to put into action'
;;;;;;;,
The trouble

with motor trode

ie

that therc

is excess

number of vehiolee on

t

ho

roads'
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I M. Mobtt. Nurullahl
]-hy should !h"y g-9 in for this scheme ? Antl what would be the result of this business?.
They would lose all the mdney. It is the money of the poor zamindrr* *nirf,
ifru *r"
has brought that has,given us all.the surplus, nra Govr*ment is g"i"g t";r"
thi-;r_
plus and utilise it in the way which *ouid be detrimental to the
i"ter"rt, aef,imental to the drivers and the labourer: And Government says iifiubfc
rru, u"oogh;;;;y,
ft h.T a surplus. They are wasting atl the money of the ,a-inaum. ii-."ril;-i".
avoid that.

There is cut-throa-t competition and uneconomical fares are charged aud these
vehicles nlw ruilhn,,i
of pass-engers. I
t..4Tq ro remedy rhis evil,"ai["-n"gi"1rJ A"ii-";'ti;
i,Lj
requisitenumlerforeachroad?-and this n.rr\ber'to some extent and this
eliminatcd and they will be able to make moro mbney out of the trra".-'ft ""*o"tiiion"to';;;'"
*frrtl"["irq
,1";"-";;;i
hope tbat with the functioning of these authorities th"e
*; nr""i"
u"

full quota

.iiij]#*a#li
;;;#;il:

"i}
"[j""]
"L#*iir *rrr."I.But now you are going to realise another object
which is not liked b;, any one.
So far as conlpanieg aro concerned,
..
man wit& a lorry or two.

I

have no special syrripathy for them and

I

am all

for

the strall.,

I ma.l tgll yo-u that thatlt'ork is now beinggiven tocompaniesonlyand I know
it for certain that three big companies have beerigiven rvork. 'wtirr, *;" th;;;;_
panies ? There isb re union Transport company i,t ictr is owned. by Mr. nu*
iri rv*
Kapur. Ile must be a very good driver ! f am sure he cannot -Lk" hi, i iiirn ,J"rvhere else I lle must be
_very poor and he has grown very thin because ir .'"""6t

m-ake any_money. And they want to give him *'or"y in tens of 1akhs
Why shoultl our poor people v'-ho'r ave soltl their land and rvho have from thel"iii-r
stage taken
epferprlse, -why should they be deprived of their work ? Hd th".
1u.p lhe

""d ;;;;.

Ilonourable Minister had said that he was against the big companies u"a ifr*t U, foa
gvgry B.yTpathy_ for the small man. I4'hat a sympathy !- Now Bai Bahadur Sohen
r-.,al probably_yi!
!o_ the next boneficiary, because hi too is very poor ! rh;;;;i;;pa-ny is tI9 Model fransport company, owned-by Mess-rs. sireaaing Dinga si"gr, ,"a
otlers. They too are-\rery poor! They could not ti[.their-land, t"t"y io"t,a A; -;,
.labour, and therefore tley were given this businesr ! llhe third compariy is it e nr*rf'pindi
Power Electric Company,-now Rawalpindli Transpori Co*p*y,"f_,ta.
(At this stage Mr. speaker l,eft the chair and Mr. Deputy speaker occupi,cd, i,t).
r-*
rnorth crores and managed by Europeans. probably ihere is one.
I r:gmpany
Indian
Director, Sardar Bahadur Sardar Mohan Singh who is equally a fat man and'
a millionaire. 'When r was on the Electricity-Enquiry Board sdme years ago r happeled to go to Rawalpindi. We knew what the c-ompany was making Their shares
grone up enormousiy. They were making thousa-nds. f need ooi go into details
!a{
b-ut there- srs mftny thjog_*.--- My point is that after having given this prdmise and kepf,
the people in the dark deliberately, it is not fair to geiJut of it. -The Honooratle.
Premier shoultl rise to the occasion and tell us why [e is putting up these schemes.
Ile further said then..- So-far as companiesare concerned, I have ao epecial sympethy for them and I am all for th e smal
manwittralortyortwo.
fnpursuanceofthatviewify6ureadiheruleiryouwillfindtt"ti*iura.t'art"iri,

the small man out of the trade, every effoft has been n:ade to holp him and in this respu"t
surpaas the rules passed or proposed so far a nywhere else.

This was another vague declaration. W-hat is the result
out. The Minister further said-

being pushed

?

t[" f.mi"U n"fu',

The small man is.

The interests of the small m&n are safo under the rules ond if at anyti me we find that these rules
grolth of motor trafrc,they will be amendedsuitablv.
We must give sufficient timei;" th;-;;i;,
-change
to function. The res\rlts will be wat :ir ed carefully and if any
is neeled, Govomment wil I cer ,.1inly
consider the q uestion.
ham- per the

Now instead of removing the difficulties of the small man, they are removing him al.
together. He will be forced tos:ll his lorry and go home and sit quiet. The?overn*
anent has promised to consider the question. But, what is it doing now ? This is,
the time for the Government to consider according to the assurancegivenbyit.
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Again on 23rd April 1940, Volume XIII, pages 837--38, the Honourable Minister for Pubtic lDbrks while replying to the discusslon statedThey will also gee that the interest of the small mah for whom we all feel and rightly feel, ie safe-'

guarded.

Now is this the safeguarding of the interests of the poor people
They will take into consideration the olaims of all concerned; they
companies wfio cater to the passenger s who travel long distance"'

I

?

will lay down

a quota for those'

Now this is what they have evolvbd, the scheme that is before _you, the scheme''
to which we are r"iri;t;lj;;iio". ffr. Honourable Minister continued :moro
But we are not nrooared to commitou rselves to the propositiou thot because a compa,ny .owlra aDy
t'uu-i""t"d iot"r"rtB, t hereforc, it Ehould be told to clear out, and not b€ allowetr

than two

""Uirt"*
ploce anywhere.

"nj

am sorry they are now asking them to clear out lock, stock and barrel. That was tbe
I see also that there are cut motions in the names of
last assurance
Sardar Sher Singh, Sr.alreiit Si"gt, Sardar Santokh Singh,SaradarBahadur Sardar'
They
Gurbachan Si"gi ,od-otU"ri on tfia[ sirle. What do they say
Yr:t.^to^,1:_:

f

that;;t'git;:

?

questt the Gov[rnment to tlrop this scheme. They cafi only request, 9lt-t",_lnio6eart of hearts th;-";; i."ffug fo" the poor *u", 1t the rssurince give.n-br tneand'
Honourable Minister for Publio works oo igna April 1940, on 28rd April .1940
honourable
so
many
given
by
n6tice
on 21st February fgag nr. ;y meaning, if the
are
members to reqriest the GoVernment to drop_ the scheme has alY meaning-they
men belonging to the Governme[t party-'@o"ro-.ot should- accept -y . Pji*:
trre'
ment. If "tho"se members leelly feeifor the poor man a-n-d a1e sineere in sendrng the
oppose
w9rd1l
these
With
*itln
mr.
notice of cut motion, ihey should vote
rationalisation dnd commend the cut motitjn for the acceptance of the Eouse'
Mr. Ilcputy Spcalcr: Demaud under consideration, motion moved-Thot iho item ofgs. f,tO,O4O en account oflnspection ofMotor Vehicles be omitted'

Rural)
Khan Muhamnad Yuuf Khan (Rawalpindi sadar, MuhamPadan, belore'
now
motion
the
to
(Urduf :- Sir; i ,id to make a few observations in re_gard
the House. My honourable frienil Mian Muha*uod" Nurullah,. th? ,T:]::^_",1 that
**
motion, gave eipresrio" i" ni* thoughts vigorously. I-a*.colstrained to remark to
come
not
by listen"ing t" f,ir rp...h; th. Uo"oirrrtf. tembeis of this House have
any definite .oo.to*ioo *hether ne i* ,erifop-osing the demand under consideratiotr
frientl Miap '
of this House, or is in {avour of it. So f"r"r" ih" p;ty"Sitgt
9t my honourable
I wisb
is
concerned,
iosh
rt
So^t
friend
S;td",
Sahib and that of *y irori"rrtle
not
will
It
l, p"i"i""t inrt mJy rre all in favour of nationalisation'of industries'
the
that
of
contradiction
any^
fear
be out of place to *eition hero and I say iiwithout
industriec'
tho
to
nationalise
it
program1ue and the policy of the Unio"i"st-Gor.tr-.ot
why my
i,iti view to i.piolv"Tt" nr"a f"t "f th" poor.. .I really fail to understand
that iD '
sure
"
honourable
friends opposite are out to opplsu tt i. deqand. I am
I
of
indust'ries'
the heart .of their f,"irrtr they are rtro ii?"vour of nationalisation
take.pleaYti:'
opposite
friends
uui ffii; &;;;fud io r"-rik that my honoorubl"
ot tne
opposing such measures as are conduciVe to the amelioration of the conditton
th:
of
po6r. it ir i" tU. I;d";rrifestc recently published-not- to speak
^-:_"T:"doubt
If the honourable members
nist group-that Indu"stries should U"
-!
Mian
"*iil"1rfi..a.
friend
honourable
my
*r
tfr." .ri
the c-orreotuess of ;y ffi;*it
favour
in
not
are
party
members
his
he
and
say
that
Sahib to clear his p"J'itl*
""a ?
of nationalisation of industries
-

Mian Muhammid Nurullah: what

I want is this that

should not resort to the mal'practice of nepotism.

Government

my
Khan Muhammad Yuduf Khan: The honourable member has answered
of
principle
the
as
far
aB
that
questioliinaffifi;fr;ifo;;.'iiJ-a..ures
many
adds
further
He
it.
of
favour
in
ho
is
iationlisatio" of i"A"rtri.s is oonoernett
not bother
A;ruf),i;t ;[".* i; it"rra u* they are ,boot d"trils, therefore, we should
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,f Khan Mohtl. Yusuf Khanl
'ourselves about them. At present rve are concerned. with the principle of nationalisa,tion only and whon the quostion of dotails is taken up, $,e will see tb it.
I
I personally believe that the Government should take over the control of everY
, big industry. For instance, the Bawalpindi Electric Supply Co. has
earned fabulous
,,amounts of money and if the Government acquires it nobody rvill hitve any grndge
, rgainst it. It will never be considered injustice, At presont Governrnent is- going to
,'experiment with the Lahore local bus sorvice. As far as the bouefits to the poor aro
".concerned I advise an immetliate control. My honourable friends, Mian
Muhammad Nurullah, Sardar Sohan Singh Josh and others too stand for nationalisation of industries. I will say that the Government should not take over transports
only- but every big industry must be acquired by the.Government. (Intemuptions)I fully agree with Sayed Amjad Ali Shah that nationalisation should take place in

.€very sphere of our industrial life, including agriculturo. fn our progressive sohemes
benefit of the poor should.be the guiding principle. As I represent Rawalpindi, thorefore, J will lay beforo the Ifouso the caso of Ba.walpindi hashmir Bus, Ltd. Ma-jority of poople in this trade are very poor. It is only on account of war that they
:are mekiug their both ends meet. We shoultl not be unjust, their very moans of living
',should not bo snatched away from them in this way. Moreover, Rawalpintli is a barani
;ar€a &Dd the genoral econo-ic condition is very bad. After very hard struggle they
have dovolopod this industry in their district after thirty years of toil and labour.
"'They must bo givon full consideration and gome such scheme must be drawn so as to
'safeguard their interests and benefit them most.
Sir, ag far as the principle of state control is concerned I welcome it. trVe all
have agreed. on that, thore is some difference only on cletails. \Ye must take care
"of this thing that such arrangements should be made that the maximum number of
peoplo should make profit out of it antl the miuimum number of people should
"suffer. With these words, Sir, I resume my gea,t.

Mr. Speaker resumcd the chai,r)
Sardar Kapoor Singh (Lutlhiana East, Sikh, Bural) (Puniabi): Sir, I am
;glad that Mr. Josh has been successful to some extent. Formerly whonevor IUr. Josh
(At this

etage

used to telk of nationalisation of fndustry, the Ilonourable Premier was always sarc-astic.
my loarn€d friend from those bencbes iE also
ls Nooh.
--Today
demanding a sum of 15 lakhs for rationalisation. In fact the
,.Government wants to bring this industry under its control under this protext.
My learned friend has intorpreted nationalisatioa in e queor way. Ilo rays
, it is included in the manifesto of the Muslim I-,eague as well as of the party of Mr. Josh.
L,ret me make it clear to the honourablo momber from Rawalpindi that nationalisation
.does not mean that the Government should provido bread for its supporters at the
. exp€nso of the poor. Such nationalisation or rationalisation is quite unheard. of.
'fhe Motor Drivers' Association which the Government intends to rationalife consists
of 20 or 26 thousands operators, who are cleaners or drivers and who bought their
, own motors by selling evorything they had. To dispossess them of their oDly
'me&nr of livelihood is a mockery of rationalisation.
You will excuso me for a little plain apeaking. The faot is that the Governmont
wants to doprivo these poor persons of thoir broad in order to fill the pockets of their
, -own men. At the timo when this motor bus service rvas going to bo formed., Eome
members tried to get its shares but rvere refused, beeause the drivers kaew that if
'those psrsous were allowed a place inside they would oust the real owners with
the influonce of their money. Moreorcr they knew that in case such a thing
happened and they approaohed the Government to get their grievances redressed
the Government would tell them that it was their own doing and honce the Government
ditl not intend to tahe any action. The persons who were thus refused a share, in order
rto get the same thing indirectly, approached and influenced the Government to take
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this step. Otherwise, how could this Government which does not know even the A. B. '
C. of the Industry ever contemplate ta[ing such a step in which the management ol
busirress wort'h lalhs is involved ? Out oithe total 26 thousand who are going to be
adversely affected by this step of the Government at least ?5_per cent--are-those who'
were forheily peasants. Staivation ccmpelled them to sell their small holdings 1lil
to take to this'profession. Even here they nere living jlst froY' hand to mouth. The"
Government isJued orders under the Defence of India-Bules that petrol could not be
grantecl to individual motor drivers but to the unions of the Motor drivers or Bus Asso-'
iiations only. That order compelled them to form this Association. It v'os vory
difficult for ihem to do that but they hatl to. Formerly they usOtl to earn daily wages'
aud get bread for their children and family, but now-the dividend, if there is any, is
divided amongst them aftel a year. The rationalisation of the Government meaus
smuggling in 6ig bellies so that the small ones may leave of- their os n accord. And
it is-said that the Gcrvernment'nants to infuse new blood in tho fndustry.
The attitude of scme of the honouralle members is quite pr-zzliug. When
outside they agreo as to the unclesirability of such steps, uhen _they enter the"
Chamber they begin to pruii" ii, protatly"uode, the influtnc. oi-otfr.tt] I am glad
that they are aoing so uuder party discipline. But I ask sho would be responsible for
throra.ing 26,000 people out of vorL and mating tl rm destitute?

Mr. Speaker: RePetition.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : f, thereforo, urge upon _the honourablo memirer
that before they tiko a final decisicn in tbe matter they should think tvice over it.
I have receiveila lengthy telegram about this matter frcm the motor union concerned
and I hope the Honourable Premier must have also received one. Let him consider
this matder calmly antl if he thinks fit, he may appoint an-enquiry com"littee to_go
into it and afterv-ards he can come to any decision he liLes./ After all the llonourable'
Premier has a sufficient majority in the Ilouso and he can get this demand passed- at
any time he likes. For t.he last four years the Hcnourable Premier has been assuring.
the small motor os,ners, the pocr lorry drivers and operators that he $ould not take
any step against their best inle.rests. He should stand by his assurancos. I have in

my hand a letter of the Honourable Minister for Public S'orks addressed to the motorwalas in which he has assured thrm that if any step is taken in regard to this matter
it rnill be taken after consulting them. But is it not strange tbat in spite of these assurances tho poor people were not consulted at all and,they came to linorv of the decision of the Governhent in regard to this matter only uhen a demand was mado in the'
Supplementary Estimates for tho rationalisation of the motor transport. I put it
to the Honoureble Minister whether or not he has sritten this letter. If so, at least
he should have hououred his ou n word and should ha'v-e afforded the motor owuers oD
opportunity to explain their point of viey. Believe me the members of these motor
uruons are very responsible people and had the Honourable Minister consulted them
they uould suiely have consideied the point of view of Government carefully and if
they had ccme to the conclusion that the position taken up by Government ras right
they would certainly have agreed to it. But this straightforward course has not been
adoptetl. I regret to say thal hero schemes are not prepared for the good of -the_people"
But as I have submitted pressuro must have been brought to bear upon the GoYern'
ment by some unionist members in this connection and. hence they tave ccme out
with a proposal {or the raticnaliration of the motor transport. - That is not- all.
Tho inifiation of this rcheme has brought into being some lucrrttive posts which
gs usual will go to l.angers on of the Gol-ernment. A qpecigl-tecbnical adviser
has already been appoinied. He had to prove his necessity and hence this scheme
has been put forv-aid. What aro his qualifications ? He is tLe Manager
of l4altei Locke and Company. I have no grudge against the man. - Brit
imagine tho farsightedness of Government. Thoy-hovo appointed ^6 persotr who all
thro'ugh his life- has been making triggers and other ports of firearps. Ee hec
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been appointod as a part time technical adviser on Rs. 1,000 a month. He is doing
work in that firm a,s u-ell. llhese are his qualifications. I do not \vant to dilate on this
matter. After all vou know that it is through experience that one becomes expert.
He will also become rvise after expetience at the expense of Government. My bwn
improssion is that by appointing such a person as technical adviser the Transport De.
naitment is insuring the failure of this scheme. Not only that. We have also had
i, taste of the direction in which his minal is working. As is well known gas plants
are fitted outside the motor lorries. I{e has ordained that henceforward gas plants
be fittetl insitle the lorries. What an idea ? Do my friends know what the effect of
this order rvill be ? As a result of this) accommodation in Iorries rvould be reduced
from 25 seats to 19 seats only. How can he who gets his Rs. 1,000 from Government,
"everv month know what loss lorrywalas will have to incur by the reduction of accom.
mottation in the lorries ? I think it is bad for this department that a person with such
.qualifications has been appointed as the teohnical adviser. The story does not end
h"r". A gas plant Inspector has been appointed. He was interviewed by the same
,,technical adviier and by another gentleman. The prospective cantlidate for the post
,of sas olant inspectorship appeared before them. To test the ability of the oantlidates
a fiel pump aotl a distiibutor cap were placed thore. When tho candidate came up tho
techniial adviser rvhile pointing torvards the distributor cap asked him what thaf was.
The candittate replied that it rvas a fuel pump. The technical adviser asketl him who
hatt tolti him thai it rvas tr, fuel pump. The candidate replied that some one outside
pump and
had toltl him bhat thero wero only two things lying there, one w&s tho fuel -Wh6n
the
;fhe other was the distributor cap and that, they were placed in that order.
,question was put to him he naturally concluded that it would be a fuel pump.
i.tf tnr same [e was selected and appointed as gas plant inspector on the erouni that
:he had toltt the truth. These are the qualifioations of both theee perions and I
,appeat to Governmont, if they cannot rectify these mistakes to at least act oautitrirsty in future and not take any step rvithout consulting the motorwalas. With
.ihese wortls I support the cut motion'
Premi,er (The Honourable Malik Khizar-Eayat) : Sir, I would first of all like to
sav that, I tlid not we[t to intoreene in this debate because it will be my honourable
*oil"ugo", the Minister for Public Works)- who will be wintlilg up this debate;
made by the honourable member from Lyallpur to.
f"i "r"..rtrin references lvere the
assurances given by mo I think it is iucumbont
made by me and
tt rr.erhes
"
those very assurauces and that the present
by
staud
.oo -L to explain that I
assurauoes (M'tnistnrial benches;- lwar
very
those
of
pursuanoe
oolicv is ii
them.
I stood for the betterment of the,
from
an
inch
tteviatetl
ntt
have
t;;;f I
.iiri*otot in tho Punjab and I st,and here again to endorse that policy. I shall pre,""ify .*ptain why tlie honourable member hatl to take shelter behind my ur.orrn-re*.
peper, which I would c"all waste PfPeg, on which there aio certain tit
ii; h;. git tt ut -everywhere
: f am referring.-to the l,eague manifesto. It says that
from
biis stottn
r.r"ices and, tiansport particularly shall be nationalised. He is up against that
"iiiitu
aiin.i,,rty and that is rvhyhe has taken shelter behind the assurances given by me.
against him ? (Mian Muhammad, Nwuttail,: f fiow it;
It* I tlrn that rotten paperparty
of conflicts, because in the Centre they have adoptedi
a
Ireague
Muslim
i.itftn.
another. In the discussion
adopting
they
here
anfl
[Ui"g
o""
__are
_today they are
make
it quite plain that Sir Jamal
I
U?{
policy.
khan antt
different
a
.arpti"f,
"Hayat "are nol communists of the type of Sardar Sohan Singh Josh ?
11tii'rr"
' Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3 They arc " ilmli' chuks'

I S. Kapoor

Mr. SPeaker:

prenier:
bear rvith me.

Order' order'

Do not get uneasy.

I put up with all that

you say and you shoul<I

,

Rlrroner,rsatroN oF lfoTon [nANgponr
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan

manifesto.

:

25

You are using strong language about the I-ieague

Premier: If I used any objectionable word I voluntarily withdraw.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan: I also withdraw any such word.
Premier

3

They profess one thing in another place and a different thing here.
khnne ke atn d,i,khnne ke aur. I am not using strong words at
_. all. I
the
by
same
assuranoes that I gave here and I want to explain how they
9.tand
are in.difficulties. I want to put this question to them whether they stand for nationa.lisatioq. (Rai" Gham,nfar Ali Khan: Yes, yes). Our own polioy is to look
after the interosts of the poor Ean and. if we fintl that the poor man is going to the wall
.and that i{ the whole thing is taken up by the State, his interosts will be piotected, we
,oome to his rescue. Sardar Sohan Singh Josh in season and. out of season demands
nationalisation. We do not go to the length that he goos. For instanoe, in Irrigation
there is stato ownership and in regard to Electricity also we have state ownJrship,
although one of our frionds here had to bear a groat loss because of this polioy. I am
t.1"11lng to Rai Bahadur Sohan Lal. It was he who had to part with a very valuable
right-whichis now rvith us. The State had no experienoe of transport and that is why
this demand has been put to the House. It is for the House to tlecitle whether they
"_hath,t ke dant,

stand for such a provision or not.
M;' honourablo friend referrsd to tho manifosto. In their manifesto, they have
, statod, that they stand for strengthoning the Lrand Alienation
Aot anil for the friendslip_gf tho zamindars. Only the other day Khawaja Ghulam Samad brought forward
.the Muslim Musawat Bill and my friends of the Muslim l-reague had to vote with him.
Even Dr. Gokal chand, was in favour of the Bill provided the word. 'Muslim 'wafl
taken out of it. T9hen I pointett 9ut to them that they were falling into a trap, they
withd.rew the Bill. They are ou the horns of a dilemme. \[hen my frienit ove-r there
rgets up aud says that he sta,Dds for nationalisation, his baok beno[ers paint another
pioture. For oun- part, w9 always have to look to the interest of the p6or man and
*$&rry ou o-ur work in suoh a wey thot he is uot advorsely afreoted. In my speoh ot
Rawalpintli r made it olear that we did not intend to wipe out anybody, bui would
{ook to the interests of the small owners aud_would give them their due. Inoideutolly
I may mention that the post advertised for Lahore will go to an Indian and not tb
.a European-an Inttian of a fairly dark complexion. (Laughter).
Mian Abdut Aziz zlfas he been sslected already ?
Prcmier: I said. that he will be an Indian and of a fairly dark oomplexioa.
'Why
not take me ? (t'auglder).
Mian Abdul Aziz z
Premier: A roforenoe was made about the Bawalpindi Electric Suppl-y Co.
As fav as I knovr it_is anrndian compqly *i!q@ per cent Indian capitali'(twt""
Muham,mad Nwwllah : Q-nrcstlon) (Ror*.Nasrwllnh Klrun : 77 per cent Eiuopean capital). As I have stated already, our polioy is to make an experihent as we hdve had no
previous experience in regard to transport and we want to know whether Government
oan run it. We will place a resolution bofore the House and have its verdiot. Orflinarily in big cities, corporations run their own services but duo to some flaw the Lrahore
4orporation cannot borrow money for the purpose and so the Governmont will take it
oven and run the service iu the interest of the citizens. I want to make it olear that we
ourselves stand for nationalisation but the difficulty is that Bailways have come in and
"are pushing out small mon. The railways have got into Pathankote, Rawalpindi
and other places by offeriug Tore to the small lorrywalas. We cannot stop the
' Bailways. (Raja Ghazanfar Ali,
Khan: We can) No, we oannot.
Dr. Sir Gokul-Chand Narang: May.I a* a question with your permission,

.+Sir? When did this inspiration of naionslisation
;this month or the last month

?

oome

These companies were formed;

t,i thd Premiar,
even their shares
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ir.""
iet-ble" allottetl ; clitificates
""t
inspiration of nationalisation.
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have not yet been issued and here comes this

These companies have been formed under tho policy laitl.

dowl.by

of lndia have forind that individual

the Government of ludia. hhu Grv"rrrme,nt
o\lners get into troubie ; they compete with one another'
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : Did that inspiration come by post ?
into
P9!o*
Premier: The Beilways are out to play their own game by.getting
policy'
that
resisting
&re
now
and
we
lMian
policy
their
tole
hrpp.ot
tr"o*pirt.- thir
Central Assembly). .It was, the
iiiit Aziz: fhat irolicy has been- censured in thebeing
formed' They have a holcl
6"""i"*""t of Iudia thai insisted on the companies scheme
and the Punjab Govthe
[end-lease
under
give
buses
U.*"* tn"v alone could
matter to which
is
another
this
about,
trouble
The
theii
desire.
out
.urli"d

I"r"-""t
shall come.

Do you not-take the Govunment of India's
to amalgamate and start.a new colnthese
ccmpanies
yoo
compel
permission oh.o
pany ?
Premier : I was saying that some time last yeg yhen this amalgamation
to the present
ot.o*pn"[r uas going orr,-.oie-troub]e cropped up. I shall keep
que^stion
another
get
ou-to
and
not
and
Rawalpindi,
'. . Then'
Lairore
air*riit" about,
-clifficulty
cost
which
,'as one great
vehicles
lend
lease
about-these
r
there
that
o" i.rfir.a
means
It'
tremendous'
is
income
annual
;;-.thi;g lihe Bs. 5,000 or Rs-. 6,000. The
gi"i"g ;'ry-u, to-p sum to some one. We said " if there is so much income lot it
with a view to.see if
io*"ito thL tax payer." I have said that we are_experimenting
iU. St"t" could r'un the transpolt industry smoothly and I am most anxious !g gJt
iU" ,.rairi sf the House on ?Le principll of state oersus private-owngrl1ip: If ths
it. It is not a question of_a particular party
iio..,." so desires, wo rnill procecd-with
'Gor.rorouot stand for nationalisatiou. I am not going the
lriything.
;;;ffi1"-do-f
o! electricity and the hydro-eleetric
;;;1.;-y. oiif expEriment because in the case
gradually'. If- we are
scheme we are proc".-dirrg after experiment. We shall go.on
to
private.
ownership. There are
revert
,r..*rmf *e shatt go onf otherrvisi we.migtrt
a thousand goods
and
about
lorries
in
all
4500
and
operaiors concernect,
*Uo"i ZO,OO0
'
try
to
fight their case,
I
shall
the
Railway.
from
then-r
protect
to
.uoiurr. I wairt .utu.il,i
treatment
or the
better
give
these
rnen
privatr.
employer
a
point
is,
;h;
;;
our
trying
are
to
decide.
We
the
llouse
,
b"""*d."t f ftat is thd issue. I want
hours'
has
certain
He
put
to
inconvenience.
is
not
the
that,
driver
levelbest to ensure
W9lTo insisting that that should
;;';;i: Previously he used to make extra trips-.
every tacitity. This..is an experiment. Ily9"
;;;;;;"";. We aie trying to give him you
do.not, please.tell us not.to.go gl with it.
If
;;;; th;;-perimen1,, pt.ur6 ru/ro.
is not. It is not sovietism if we have
It
it
is-sovietism.
iaici
S;;; ;.*d.rs have
is not sovietism because we have launIt
Co.
Supply
Electric
Lahore
the
i;k.;;;
sch-e-me. It is not sovietism when we are going to have
;;;; th" Mandi Hydro-Electric
"scheme.
Why should we, in taking up this scheme, become soviets
in. nUrn, Dam
private
enterprise ? .\!!f should Y* l" charged with destroying
;ith destroying
"U"re.d
vhen we's-ee that a company in Lahore or in Amritsar is doing the- same

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang:

";i"&..uoital
want to get our -ex'soldiers.
ihi;;i i"i o. not mix it up with Eur-opelnisation. Weasked
the-Army to let, us have
we
have
dri"toai"o soldiers will soon be returning and
be there'
will
not
tLe
non-Indians
and
possible
as
i"aia" ari"ers aB soon

I would not say auything about the'-n. My
know. everything. I was not Minister at
probably
honoorable friends there would
you.
tell
to
be
able
will
the time . My colleague
The llonourable
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : May I 99k a questionto?proteot
these lorry
he
wanted
said
A"mioiJirrt-referred to tho Railwayf aud he
There are certaiu other

interests.
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.

oqerB eld compani-es. 3re
onw€ro from the Beilway. Is he awore that theie lony
preDared to come to ,"lgr.e*ent with the Bailway ? As Sir Edward Benthal bps
with these-ca-penied
;;ifi;-il U. ir ,r.r*ed-to come to some voluntaryio ogteement
;;d;tili*ry Oiir-ir" Ihey are wirling to come en agreement with the railw-ay"

Premier: I

-

am very glad the honourable member has reised this

point.

This

got o clear cut
_have
i, .*r.it]-if,i-;;t"t. Whai is hgnnenins is that the Bailways
is likely to
who
know
to
I
want
pori.y to"loy ott prir"ie eoterprist i" thi business.
?
Government
the
Provincial
or
Railways
offer better terms io lri*t. o'wners-the
should realise thot, with the Provincial Government in charge of
Everyone
-iidustry,lhe
than
transport -naifriayr benefits in rispect of emtrrloyment, etc., would be lorger
+,he
transpQrt,
over
take
Bailways
Il
s-ubjecl-.are a central
otU.r'",i...
iU. r.rott will be tlat tUe private owneiwill. disapp.g.--lt is his battleg that I am
ior Pubtic \\orks Iought in Delhi.
i;L;iJd. fi ir his-battles that the Minister
are taking over the trausport iu order
tv";;il;; t" eir. y"* verdict, on it.theWe
driver who returns after the warmotor
;i; lh"i iL.ry"U. all" to provide for
llhe point that I have been tryyg to make, en$ { h3n.q litl b9 able to make,
being denied aII that the Goverhment
clear is thai we have to save the proi'ince
-Act. from
want that tho Government of Indio
not
I
db
;i-I"dt" gir., o, under the 1985
withit. .It wilFbe neither to the
away
run
and
along
come
*a otU.ibodies sn-oJa
that is why
interests of the Punjab nor to the iested interesti of the lorry'waias.

I

am opposing

it.

'Walter

L,ocke's being
would like to aay a word or two about e gentleman from
this-ofrcer
but
to
correotion,
subj_e*ct
as u techoiJat aa"iser. I am speakin[
to
H.grhas
help'
along
came
He
tradein
moior
the
oorliog
ii'r*r" t-.ri.o.
qualifred,
is
fully
he
and
Department
Transport
the
..piyed as eari..r"to
Il-e is as good.a m&n aB we could get.
ooa U.-r'iU i,e there irrerpectire oJ-this deTind.
fr-rooo"r o* Indians aie available, we will make the chauge, if necessary'
the verdiat of the Eouse whether.they are fo.r this scheme or not. It ig

I

".otr.d

t.."

-[*
l"

I want
comes, it is for tho future Govern'
aot u qo.rlion of porty politics.. U natioualisation
poor man from going to the wall
the
intention is to save
;; ir;;.fit. Go"Jrri^.nt's
to .state -ownership. THt
recourse
taken
is why-we have
6;;;t;f iooAr *a tU*
before proceeding
to
experiment
want
we
in
wbrch
poticyiiiU" f.g*"*g "l; bia
theHouse on the mat'ter. If you take
of
i;iilr-'i;;"**io"r i9'*"rihe.rerdict,
idpror" the general motor trode, it' $'il1 .h"lp PI hon.rurable
over these oo-p*i.t
"oa
woulJa.ppeal toihern noj to Iook at, i.t in this way.
il;;d;;t;1rfi.f.--t[uretoie I uot
ii tfi. ;; inspectors who are quaffred as Sardar Kapoor Singh has told us-

:"il::!Ff,:
lPHh'effi "**.i'$1'.1?x;,1ii.:'ft','li,i:,13i:,fi
:Ii-fi
to help
not
want
We
do
We went to employ the ex-soldiers.

ffi;h";lu "=oJioo.. nrelotion of uo-honourable member on this side. But if an
ffi;.ar'il..u"r. u.-i,
antl if he is of the. right- type and. has
er-soldier Uappens to be a relotion of our friends
will take.him. .-My iriends have
Controller
Iransport
thererved in the **,
Baja Sahib.was the loudest
".riui"ty
rren.
to pieaa the caus-e of ex-service
stood
;;;ti-;;
"p

ffii':frifiiH.""['Hr';iffifi ,ff""fi #iJilHffilT*:'l]1""llT''il]11
.l$i.T;$:i
i:Ui!','ifr
,TttHf ;".:,Tr?*i'-#;!H'ffi t-o:"fi
'(Dr' Sir.Gokul.Chan'il
ffiT'f liohau
be.fixed'
ilI,-;; ihrt"ru"
Bahadur

-ih"t

tqoo"[it

ir iot for nationalisation. You kuow it and we know). .lndirectly
f;;r;;
will be- gven due compensatiou.. If he
. ii-iJ"1ii"""G"tion.- Eoery vesred-interest
the man who wents to.sell. . (lnterrrtptiort).
belp
vill
-ao"*u
ilG;il;;-il;;r
.y uoJo].i"ilti.rar ,*t"i a geuerel digcussion of the wboie subjel& I

I tltoght

-g9ine.

!S0
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[Premier ]
waut to have a clear verdict from the House, becauso we shall have an enormous expenditure on post war reconstruction. Here is a chance for the public to get some
ldvantago out of it. Or arc you prepared to pass it on to the Government of India ?
Mr. SPeaker : The guestion is.ThattheitemofRs.l,l0,640onaccountofInspectionofMotorVebiclesbeomitted.
Ayes 33, Noes

The Assemblv d,iatded,

:

78.

)

Avss.

Abdul Aziz, Mian.
Abdul llamid Khan, Sufi.

Ajit

Singh,

Sardar.

Muhammad Hasan, Chaudhri.

lI

h mmad Nurullah,

-

'

;

Muhammad Raza Shah Jeelani, Makhdum-

Albh Yar Khan Daultana, Khan Bahadur zada Haji

Mian.

firian.

Sayed.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Silayat Hussain Jeelani, Mo'l

Amar Nath Shah, I-.,ala.
khdurnzada Haji Sayed.
Bhagat Bam Choda, Lala.
Nasr ullah Khan, }la,ra.
Bhagat Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Boshan Din, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri.
Duui Chand, Mrs.
Sadiq Hassan, Sheihh.
Ghazanfar Ali I{han, Raja.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Khawaja. Sahib Daa Khan, Khan Sahib Chautlhri.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Iftikhar Hussain Khan, Nawab.
Shaukat Hyat-Khan, Sirdar.
Kapoor Singh, Sardr,r.
Karamat Ali, Khan Bahadur Shaikh. Sita Ram, Lala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Teja Singh, Sardar.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Muha--ad Abdul Rahman Khan, Chau- Ujjal Singh, Sordar Bahatlur Sardar..

dhd'

'

,

:

Nops'
Fateh Muahammad, Captain Mian.
Abdul llaye, The Eonourable Mian.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Abdul Rab, Mian.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon). Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Khan Safub Chaudhri. Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Khan Sahib Mieu.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Bahadur.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
AUah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur Ghulam Basul, Chaudhri.
Nowab Malik Sir.
Gopal S.ngh (American), Sardar.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Gurbaahan Singh, Sardar Bahstlur
Anant Bam, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Sardar.
Asghar Ali, Khan Sahib Chaudhri. Habib Ullah Khan, Khan Bahatlur Malik
Ashiq llussarn, The Eonourable Nawab Ilaibat Khan Daha, Khan Bahadur Khsn
Major.
Ilang Baj, Bhagat.
Badr Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Khan Sahib Hari Chand, Bai Bahodur Bai.
Ilarnam Das, Lrala.
Sayed.
Baldev Singh, The Honourable Sarilar. Ilarnam Singh, Captain Soilhi.
-Balwant
Singh, Sardar.
Ilet Bam, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardan
Brijraj Saran, Kanwar.
Desaundha Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ari Khan, Chaudhri.
Feiz Muhammad, Khan Bahadur Shaikh. Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Feqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Jogindor Singh Man, Sardar
Feqir Hussah Kban, Khan Bahadur Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.

Merik;

'
,"ll?',J'lt' Khan, subedar Major n"i". [,,#ii $:g:Uil1'Honourabre
' Fateh
Jang Sitgh, Ceptain'Bhai.
LaI Singh, Sardar.
Mauohar Lal, The Eououroble Dr. Sir.
loteb Kheu, KbrD Babedur Bejo.
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CePtoin
Muzafrar Khau, Khan Bahailu
. Malik.
f,l"iil-oi-oin, Khan Bahadur 9!""{fd'

Mohar Singh, Beo.

ilIili-il:fr

r,'

1,"i g"u'Lah, QaYatt'

Khan sahib ?ir'
ii;i; ;;-;i;' su,t,
'Mut"', CaPtain Sardar-

iio-U"riU Ali Shah, Qn.ntain Saved.

ili[.*-"a

Akram'than, KLan Bahadur

iir"ril,i

Sirgh

xr'"" sanib cuouilhri'
ifffii;;*ia,
Chaudhri'

Raia.

Muhammad Alam, Dr' Shaikh'

Singh,
ii"tt"*."a Azam Khan, Khan Sahib Prbm
Prem Singh, Mahant'
SorSardar.
slrun siaano, sardar Bahs'lur
UiU"-*"a llassan, Khan Bahailur Ma' i,;t#
dar.
khudum SaYed'
d, - Rallia Bam, Mr. K' L'
The
Leghari'
*ii;;;blo iamal Khan
U"h;;;J
Chaudhri'
Khan Bahadur-Na*t Pit' Ram Sarup, Chaudliri'
Singh,
M;h";;;d saadat ali Khan, Khan Baha- Ranpat
Chautlhri'.
ffi# Al-lflh;r, Buh'dot
dur Khan.
Thakur'
Bahadur
Rai
shafi AIi Khan' Khan ii^iffi;;;Ti"gr,,
M;h;.-;e
Major
N6on,
'
s;;J; Kh"n
lglik'
Bahadur Chaudhri'
llat'iana' Mian'
Mahmood
S;6;
Sahib
Khan
) u,inl**"i Yasin Khan,
Chautlhri'
-

-lt-L'n'-oBao Sahib
il;;;;fih,

Chaudhri.

Bahadrrr Chaudhri'

MoUamm"d Yusuf Khan' Khan'

S"*l

Singh, Sardar'
Mula
'ii;#;;"-i'u

iil;k" i#il,

xnan

Qizilbash' Nawab

Sardar.

Mr. Spealer:

i*iJsi"gi,

Question

is-

a e_uppremerrtary sum not exeeedins

rhat

Sardar Sahib Sardar'
Tho Honourable chautlhri'

.;;;xilll[!itrii'j;[-irl]:utT;ffiJrt""rl;tt%"t];

;l::fl '*:ff ";;ll,i*J..-iH:il'.ll,ll'ill"'l'lll"'i,.'""'
Tlrc motion was carried"
put from' the Chait and' adopteil
Tlw following d'emands were tlrcn

'.
rhar

rr supplement,ry

InnroetloN woREING
srm rlor

EXPENSEB

excee<r',rs.};]llii,t,;liilirfl:.ili'#:,:,t;$ffi:iT##lirT":ff

chargcstr,"i-"iri.";i'i',"."";l'i:;'lXi'#ilr'.1'bi';:*'l:;:;ffi5;;
o
ing

"-xPinscs

t-

anrl Int/in'st

Innroa'rrox

h"il'

EgraBr'TsEMENT oEARGES

not exeeedins
rhat a supprementarv snmpayment
f'r the

charces tiii*ir-"ti'il"

irr couise of

i';,];'"1'ff[i1$lii'liloti'rl]l$";;"JJ"['Jtufff.tLti

Eet;blishment charges'

InRIGATToN' ETc'
not exeeeding- };,':';7iill;t;Hqi:l:i'I;1itt"":3J;:#:t"""'iftr"':li
rhat a supprementary sum
oorrrie of payment frir the yt
in
charces
of Iriigation, etc'

triiliiiii'i.;

GnNunel AP!{rNrBrRArroN

ehargec

rharaqupp,eu."n*:,ss1*#'d{}tr;:ft
l?"H,ffi }""f ,#:t*ffi s'#.3#J&
cooe in oourso ol payurcuu rur ""v i

that vill

uiuietratit'n.

AoMrNrsrn4rroN oF Jusflcn

n:'-i'!!:'4n

exeeeding
That o suppleaentary surf, not
q,il 6ome ia oturso of puymeoc fr* trB ,,eo.
charceF that

tul-ot

be grarrtetl

*dl; &i"?'fi;i

to t'bo'Governor to tlefray' tho
ie*o, i., ,"*,

" T*
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1g45

Jerr,s exD CoNvror Srrrr.uurNrg
That a srrppteaeotary rnm not exoeeding Rn. ?,08,62rr be granted to the Glovernor to rlofrev the
eud
tharqes tha t . will come in. courso of payneot fiir tbo year e,uding Slst ltarch 1945, in respect of
Contiet SetCkmlute.

Jai[

Por,rca
That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs.38,83,660 be ganted to the G$overnor to defrsn tho
charges tbat, will cr.,me in couree of paymeut firr the ending SIst lIarch 1945, in reepect of police.

Eoucerron (Eunoruex aND ANor,o-Ixorer.l)
That a-supplementary aum n()t exceedin-g Rs.27,220 lr granterl to tho Governor to dofrav tho
chntges that rvill c,,nre in course of payment for the year c'nding SlsU March 1g45, in rcspsct of Edudation
(Eur'upean aud Anglo-Iudian Educatiori)

Ilnucertox (oxcr,uorNa Eunoprer.r

aND ANcLo-INorerv)

*", ,"fihi,l,ilyx*,r::':ril"'Jifi:.1!i:i',i".$g,Pi;'i13'3?3,i1"-"TriT-;:11".t;ffiTr#*'ifl.11i&H..?

Europcnu and Auglu-Indiau Education).

Mporcer

-

charges

tlqat a.supplementary sum not exceedirrg Rs, 12,08,760 be-granted to tho Governor to defrav thc
that will come in course of payment for the year ending Slst llarch 1945, irr ."apu.t of M"dicai. -' --'

Acnrcur,runr
That a.supplelo"ntary sum not ereeedirrg lis, 6,31f30^be g_r_arrted to the Governor to defrav tho
ch:rrgcsthat rvill comeinc()urseofpayDrerrtfrrtheyearendirrgBlst-llarchlg{5,inr".p""infig;i;;iirff'

O,Iil"

That a.supplemcuturJ eup not exceediug [ts, l,4l-,g10 be grarrted to the Glovernor to defrav
tho
charges that rvill c(,me in course uf payment firr the year ending Blst"March tg+O,lu r"specl,if itti"iir-"i'

:}ff:*

srrn not

,o.iloo,

eroeeding Rs.65,110 b^e-gra,1ted to l,he.Glovernor to rlefray
that will come in coutse of peyment for thJyear ending Slit lf*""t te.io, iu reepect
That a supplementary

of

t[o

Co.opero-

'Crvrr, Wonrs

'

That a strpplementary sum not exceedinq Rs' 65,06,50o be grarrted to tho
Governor to defrav tho
chargcs that rvill come itt cottrse of paymeut for tf" t"r":g*
Bt";-iil;;hl;6 ix r€Elr.ct
of civil *,oils-

Er,pcrnrcrry ScspMus_WoBKTNG

ExpENsEs
That a eupplementary srim not exeeedirts Rc. 1,0?-700 be grarrted to the
Governor to rloflsy 6tr"
cba.rges tbat, wi| come in course of payment for tho je*r u"ai"g strt 'rt"i"rr*.rur! ru+o'llt
i6+l
reepeotof Elec6iicity
Schehes-Working Erpensee

Erucrnrcrry
-

charges

SoEEMEg

Ihut ?..eupplementary rum not excceding Re. g5,Ig0

that will

conre

in ct

erpenditrrre c,rr,ecred

"il";i:"itrffi{flt;*:h*"v;"odi'g
-,.IAtnInYu
'-i:ii-..=.i;.,'1.,,,r .,

.0"*,#ll,i,illd"fi "ffi 'f^Heffi 'eH*ffi

be granted to tt
sr'?u'""1 ,t'*#fl

S:##$'.""*tfJ,":l:

Egt#e*X9*gg;ffi [*

d&FiilrrilhY

q#

ii$lilr6E'

Sreuorsn? exo Prrrtrxc
IArt

ohe,rger

ud

a ruppteuGtrtory

ruu not eroedlng Bo,

that will ,irile in couiec of payuent for

Printiag.

2,gi,g0rl

qgqlia t"-ft{ (hiair

dLe 5reu'cnding

3lr0 lfecch I0f5,

h

O-q&ny

tf-

rerpoct ef $tctionorf

Ut!oErrr,ANEouS
rum not erceedirg Br. 2,ge,60,O-iii [-g"cgtd-ts tto Go"ArgD-$ dif.rry.tbc
oha,rger thot rvill otiiro ia courie of payuent fot tf,'e yea,r ending Slrt Morcb l0{5, in rcrpect of }ti.elhudui.

ISat

a supplencntary

PnovrNcrAr,

IVonrs.

... ::.:

-,

That e mpplenentoqr curn dot cxceeding f,,r. 10,80,6f.10 be- grr$dao tlc GoVlqtgr to dsftly tlc
ctaCCes t[&t will co'uie in coru*6 of paya.ent for the.veer endirrg 3lrt Morch ltll6, ur rerpt'c0-of Ccpitol Altouotr
of othor Provirreial lVorkg outside the .Revenue Aceount.

$onnur coNNDcrrD
tho

wrtrr Wrn

That a eupplementary eum not exceeding Rs,68,f4,m0 be-grontod to-tho Govoroor to--deftatr'
chargeJ that '^wiU conein courre ofpoynrenffor the yee! endiog Slst Msrcb 10*6, in recpo0 ofOtpit l'

Outloy

on rchernes connected

.

rith

the

lVar,

1930.

ADvANoDB BrPa,%sLP

to tlo Glovernor to dofroy thc
couire of poyment for ihe yeor ending Blot March l${6 in tupmt of, Adronoar

cuoolemonts,rv 6u1a uot exceedins Rs. 3,78,900 be groutod

Ihat s
riU c6ir. in

chargec that
Repoyable.

Pvnr,rc Eurr,ts

nat,*iut*ei"*iH1?i.T;ilr#?':'i"1o,"',i.ffi

lHh::iff&1HLg*.s?.dltffi

IlrnustnrEs
That o tolen BuE not erceeding Rc. l0 be gantcd to the Govcnror to- defqry tbc chefurr
lodnstrir.a'
oome in 6".i&f pry"re"t ior tf,e yoar"ending 3lstTr{areh 1945, io rctJrect of

' Burr.orxas aND Boros EsrenLrssugNr CEaRoEE
gl*"xrI?J}#,::"i:frllx"*i;'f,,0,",ffirs:,'fsl#l3ir,$iilu:'"i'#ff
oone in

r'

** dll

'

1,0i""#

IagDt CbarSes.

Crvrr, Wonrs
Qovernor'to
That a tohen .um rot erceedins Ra' l0 be-granterl to the
tti"rrh 1946, in r*pect df dap
s64e in oorr'ie of p*y."nt ioit-fr1fii&aing ff.t
outside the Bovenue Account.

iffig#ffiYpe*i6;U,

Er,scrnrcrrYSoEEuEBoursrDEBut"oouAooorrtrrc
to tho
in

tbrt

till

1945,

rm:"*kiiF",r""*l'ij't##%mi'l%h"iiffi

PNNII,EGE IIOT-ION
Annrsr oF IJAT,A Bsru SaN'B'a6tB' IE''IJ' A'
uodou from
llf,r. spcater: I have reoeived notioe of tbe follo*ing''pdvihSp
Sharmo:Panitit Bhagat Ba,m
)

t

s{

puNI+p.Iogr,slAplvg=assntsBrJy [2ro Meaou

: :'
[MnSpeaker]
- .[Io*, I-.irm going to give my
ruling'

.

,.R";"GhazanfarAliKhan:.W,ithouthearinganybotly?
Mr. Speaker:. Yes, f wil give my rqling straight-away even without

the mover.

.Raia Ghazanfar

AIi Khan:

1946

.

hearing

We want to slbmit before you what the oase

r8.

Mr. Speaker: Order, order.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: On a point of order. Before g'lnng your ruling,
f *a"t yo', tb-ffi;'*;#hatllie cas" is and rvhy this-privilege motion has been brouglt
forwaril. There v,ill be no discussion. I submit that there is no charge against Lala
Bhim Sen Sachar except-

Mr. Speaker: order, order, I will not listen to any ,rgyn.,$.. If .the
tno"orrrUflil"*t.rr-ry. very l.een, let them appoint one member anil I rill hear him

.o"pfe of m'nutes. T inr.ite 5'our attention to my ruling which I gave last year
and the same is my ruling in this case to-day'
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : You rrere plea.<ed to remarh that you will hear
one mem6er appointed from this side.
Mr. Speaker: I will explain myself so that everyone may understantl my
interpretation.
Khan Bahadur Shaihh Karamat Ali : Without knowing the position of
this sitte ?
of
Mr. Spealer: Order please. It is true that eertain honourable members
and
this
heen
restricteil
have
this House ha-v; b;; either detaiuetl or their movements
ir hrpp.;i"g every day. Whether the Government is aeling under rn- law or r"ithout
of law. It may be
t;,'H-, -",tt., ini"i, has never heen tali.en to the highest cou,rt
c&n get it d-eclareil
vou
brrt
acting
illegall.v,
is
the"Government
and
no
law
there
is
thai
here. We haVe
anybody
else
and deciaea onlv by a'eo'rrt of law a,nd not by m9 or
1944.
I
heltl
in
rvhat
That
is
no power to tleciile lhat point.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : You wero pleased to promise that you would
hoar one of u.q for a few minutes.
that promise. Now the -q.riesqon is whether
: f cannot repeat
Mr. Speaker
n
t1r" arrests of the meml"ers of this Ilouse or by the
I:y
pritit"g"
violated
been
hr.
any
i.rlrui"t* that are placed on their movements. This question is not for me or anybody
else here to decide.

tli,

of

the llouse.
out thb law under whioh I can act. If there is any,
Mr. Speaker : Point
l
it
at
orce:
follov:
I shall
:
Riria Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Sir, the ease of Lala Bhim Sen Sachar does not
fall untter-the category of other M. I-,. As. The Government have got perfect riglt to
detain any member they like, they qa.q arr.est any member they like and. rne have got
no mle under v,'hich r,re can act or.i.qterf.erosith it. But Lala Bhim Sen Saohar
ie the only member who has now been airested for one speoifio re&son tr,nd that is for
' :.
entering the premises of this august Ilouse.
:'
Mr. Speater ! 1 I eannot saYthat- : : "
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : The Government have admittetl it.
the- honouralH
Tsq
*e*!9' ry,
vileges

;

m

t ffiS&i#rf ''

1',T,'1

:f: :ftiTl,I

paIyIf,,EGE

Raia Ghazanfar
Assembly building.

l[oIION-aRBEBr Or LAI'A BEI![ BDN SACEAB

Ali Khan :
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thig
Iile was arrestod just beoause he entered

have heltl that
Had he been arrested in tiris hall then I would
outside this
arrosted
was
he
Government had acted illegally. f unaersiuo6 that
Ilouse.
point at issue is whether hc was
Khan Bahadur ShaiLh Karamat Ali: The
th.;.;;i;i tt'*t he attended this Assembly'
because he attenil'
"rr..t.fTot
Mr. SpeaLer: That point namely whether he was arrested
ett this Assedbly is not before the Houso' '
it'
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : The Premier admits

Mr. Speaker

:

Mr.Spea}er:I.ethim.Thequestionisuhethera^.memborofthisEouse
to law or no[, if he commits an offence outside'

,an bet'Jaliiitl-r*.rairg

Sardar sampuran singb

:

The offence was committed horo by the member'

coming and attending this Assembly'

Mr. Speaker: No, that is

not, the

offence. Government might have given

tlem' In rny humble
certain orders, and the honlorable *.*U.r-*ighi have violatod'
hear)'
(hear'
involved
;fi;; ii,.r" i, no question of privilege
Ilrc

Assembly then ad,iouracil

till t2 noo.rb om Mond'uy' 6th March

)
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STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
Norps Bx' polrrcB or. spprcnos e.r zeurNo.lne lrpecun MuptrNos
xg73{. Nawab lftikhar lfussain Khan: Will tho llonourablo Premior be
pleoaed to stato
(a) whether it is a faot that the polioe are deputed to ta.ke notes of the speeches
.made at Muslim Lreague meetings throughout the province; if so, whether this is
being ilone und.er the instructions of the Governmont ; if sb, the reasons therefor ;
(b) whether the police take notos of speeches doliveretl at the meotings of the
Zamindara I-reague ?
Parlian:ntary Secratary (Jar,lrr Jagjii Singir Mr,e) : (a) Etrst part.Not at everY meeting.
Seaon ilport.-Does not ariso'
(b) No. Itisnotnecessary forthe policeto reporb the proceedings of every
-meeting.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : May I know whioh of the Muslio I-reague meebings
.were ooverett by the police reporters ?
Parliaoentary Secretary : It does not arise out of this question.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh: Since ths Parliamontary Sooretary has said
..Not at
-""tiog", may i know which of those meetings woro coYeretl by tho police
"v"ry
rePorters ?
€r C. I. D.
parliaoentary Secretary : It is entirely a new guostion and I require
aotice.
Chaudhri Muhaumad Haran : May I-know whether the speeches to be deliyer.
od at tn-oZaminartn fr.*go" are first approved by the Premier ?
Mr. Speaker: That cloes not arise out of tho question. Disallowod.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : May I know which of the Zamindara Leaguo
oeetingl were covered by the C' I' D' reporters ?
F

ParliamentarySecretary:Thisagainiganewquestion.
Ler,e Sext Ler,
*gZSg. Sardar Sohan Singh Iosh : Will the Eonourable Premier be ploasod,

to state -

(o) whether I-rala Sant l-ral, a resident of O- kara,-recently sentenced to 2 y@rs,
,rigorous imprisonment anil now lotlgetl in tho Lyallpur distriot jail has gone mad;
(b) whether the Governoent has recoived. any information from tho jail
aut horities in this oonnoction i

tr

+istB
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losh)-

_ (4 the treatrnent given to him in tho jail to cure him of his disease ;
(il whether the Governmont has considered tho question of transferring

him,

:

(o)

to the Mtlnial Eospital : if not, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (I(han Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad)
Yes.

(b) Yes.

(a)

and,

(4 H" is being

removed

to the Punjab Mental Hospital,

I-rahore, for"

treatment.

to

AvlNesrr Cro*rr,o So*cnr,, M.A.
*g?84. Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: Will the llonourable Premier be pleased
state

-(a) whether he is aware of the fact thal, Avinash Chandra

Saihgal, M. A., is
Jail
Khan
Dera
in
Ghazi
;
the
kept in tJtitrry confinement
(b) the re&sons for teeping him in Dera Ghazi Khan Jail and not nearer to
his native town; '
(c) whether: he is allowed to correspond with his paronts; if nob, the reasons'

tl.rerefor

gcrutiny

il

:
(fl rvhether

any case is pending against him for breaking jail rules;
(e) the date ori which his case was scrutinised last and the result of
?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh tr'aiz Muhammad)
Nr.,.

:

that
(o)

(b) He 'will be rernoved shortly from that jail'
(c) Yes.

(d) Yes.
(e) Decemb er 7944.

rt

was decided to continue detaining him.

: He is nob in a solilary c-onfinemont at prosent ;
in a solitary confincmeut ?
kept
taJever
,"tiret 5e
may I l*o
"f
original question is whether he is kept in a"
Parliamentary Secretary : The'No'.i.s
solitar-y;;;;;;;t;"J-*y .r.ply notice Now tlie honourable *eurber puts a
fresh q-uestiorr for rlhich l require fresh
sardar Sohan Sinsh Josh : May I know the nat'ure of the case pending
against l,int '/
: ,.!^-r ^
jail rule.
Parliamentary Secretary : He might have violated some
is
sardar Sohan singh Josh : May I knot'what, that partiouiar rulo ?
Padiamentary Secretary : I c*ireol s'ry tirab oJ-hanI'
tried and decided in the
sardar sohan Singh tosh : Is that case going to be
jail
?
other
Dera Gtazi Khan JaiI or in some
jail'
Parliamentary Secretary : In the sa'mo
sardar sohan singh |osh

SardarSohanSinghtosh:Ishenottreingtransferredfrornihere?
as soon as that
Farliementary sccrelary:- He uill Le trans{erred
-rlliliiritre
aStaciy'

Ii nil] r ltit lttt'

case is

1tt'trritritci
ib a fae h that he want on hungerstrike on
Is
:
Chaudhri Muhamfoad Hasan
'ac"ooni of his being kept' in solitary confinemenf ?
of thatParliamentary Secretary : I aur absolutely unaware

oo.,r.

STAR,RED QUDETIONS

AND

ANSWERS

2*

Snnnrlrl Penverr Dnvr or Kluer,rl
sarr{ar sohan $ingh

19785.

toth:

wil-l the Eonoulablg Premier. bp pleased

(o) w[ether Shrimati Parvati Devi of Kamalia is kept a]one in tho X'emale
Ward of the Central Jail, Lplrore i
@) the period of detention'undergone by her so far ;
(c) whether it is a fact that
heart attacks;

(4

she is sufrering

from insonia a4d getting occasiou&l

the modical treatment given to her;

(e) whether the Government has considered the question of her release;

with what result

if

so,

?

Parliamentgry Secretary (Khaq Bahadur Shaikh Faiz MuhamrlaQ: . ]'or
the honourable memSer;s inform-ation, Civil Disobedience detenue Pravati Dqvi haE
since been released.

sardar sohan singh losh: Is it a fact that she has been to-arrested ?
Parliamentary Secretary s I cannot say anythiqg about' her rg'arrest
unless

I

have notice.
Seno-rn Han.ras SrNen, M.Ir.A.

*9829. Chaudhri Sahib Ram: Will the Hopourable Premier be pleased to
state

-

(o) vhether it is a lact that Sardar Ilarjab Singh, I|{.L.A., has been detaineil

as a Security prisoner since June, 1940;

(b) the rumber of interviews Sardar Ilarjab Singh has had sinee his detentiou
with the members of his family ;
(c) whether it is a fact that a family allowanco of Rs. 30 p.m. has been given to
.

his dependents

;

(d) whether it, has been brought to his notice that due to sardar. Hq.l"! $i',qh's
continued detention and the insufficieit allowance fixed for his family his only daughten
could not prosecute her studies ;
(e) rvhether the question of allowing his other relatives to have interviews with
hrm and oi transferring him to some jail neaier his home district was considered recently ; if so, with what result ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (o)
Yes.

(b) The information asked for by the honourable member is not roadilX lv3ilab-le
Interviews of security prisoners with iheir relatives and friends are governed by the
Punjab Security Prisoners' Rules, t9M;
(o) Yes.
(d) No.
(e) Birst part.-No.
Seconil pod.-Does not arise.
Lala Bhagat Ram Choda : Is the amount of Bs. 30 which is being givon
to his depeadentJconsid.ered sumcient by the Government ?
Mr. Spealer : Disallowed.

i:ri,,
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Cr,esglrrcluoN

or

cDRtArN

" Poltuoer,g "

rg$0. Chaudhri Sahib Ram: Wll

state-

Ag

" IfABrruar,g "

the Ilonourable Promier bo pleased to

(o) whether it_has bee.n brought to the notice of the Government that many
Govemment, have on defying there
rcstrictione been classifiod as ' habituals' by the trying magistrates i
(b)-if so, whether the Government heve issued instructions to the magistrates
rot to classify'politicals' as 'habituals' ;
(o) whether it is a fact that Messrs. Yogdheva of Shahpur, Chaman R,am of
Bhsrao Seth Daulat Ram of Palthi were recently classified as- " habituals " when
I
they were convrotetl for tlefying the restrictions imposed on their movoments I
(d) whethu it is a fact that after their conviction they were sont to New Central Jail, Multan, a jail for confirmod. habituals antl they were maltreated there ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (r)
No. There have besn a few such cases.
(b) Instruotions are being issuetl.
(c) and (d) Persons namsd in the quostion are not confined in Punjab jails.
Sardar Sohan Sinsh Josh -: May I know the reason why the politiool oppononts
of the Unioniet Government are thus maltreated ?
Premier: Nobotly is boing maltreated.

of the persons interned in their villages !y tne

sncunrrr PnrsoNuns IN TEE I-ry.e,r,r,pun Jerr,
*9831. Chaudhri Sahib Ram : rWill the Ilonourable Premier be pleasetl to
state

-

(o) the.number of securit_y prisoners oonfinedin the Lryallpur jailduring the

periotl betwoen 1st of August ond the 80th of November
(D)

perioil;

t944;

the number of books submitteal by them for censorship during this

(o) thg number- of books passed and the number
consor during this Period i

of those rejected by the

without disposal either way by the censor;
(e) the number of books still awaiting disposal at the office of the censor :
ff) whether it is a fact that Malik Abtlul Khaliq, one of the Security prisoners
in L,yallpur Jail, got two copies of the Government publication ' Correspon"tlence with
Mr. Gandhi'by parcel post and these were sent up for censorship on llih September
1944;
(g) the reasons for not disposing them of so far ;
(A) wfeJ!9r it is a fact that Mr. Tara0hand G_upta sent g books for oensorship
on 24th August 19114, the books having been borrowed from thc Dayal Singh Lilrary,
antt that after one month _on 20th Septemler 1944 when their time ti^it n"f u*rirua- O
of thebooks were_sent back uncensored, if so, the reasons for delay by the
dir""oro*io
posing of the books ;
(d1 the number of books sent back

'

(0 whether it is a fact that the 3 of the books submitted by a relative of tho
Chand on 20th October 1944 still await disposal at the 6ffce of the consor
Tara
Mr.
said
if so, the reasons for delay in their disposal by the censor f

zTl

STAARDD QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Parliamentarf Secrctary (Khan Bahadur
(b) 5e.
(c) 56 passed and
(d) 6.
(e) Nil.

(fl

I

Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) :

(a) 8-

rejected.

Yes.

fu) They have been delivered to the security.prisoner.
(h) 9 books were reieived by the censor, of which I were delivered to the
rccurity prisoner and 6 were sent back uncensored at the request of the detenu as he
wanted to return them to his relatives.
(i,) Firstpart-No.
Second

part.-Dosos not arise.

Sardar Sohan Singh Jorh

:

qualifications a'e reduired foi a person to

Parliamen ary Secretary

!

May I know whether
come a censor ?

eny

eduoetional

be

Ee should be able to read and write.

Sardar Sohan SiDgh tosh : Is that the critorion on which the Unionist Govena'
ment appointg censors ? Oar anybotly who can read and write become a censor ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Ee should be able to uuderstand what he
reads.

Sardar Sohan Sinsh Jogh :

politias

Can he censor books on politics withoirt knowiug

?

Parliamentary Secretary
he can censor books on politics.
Sardar Sohan Singh Joah

Ih. Sir Golul
uot be there so long.

s
:

If

he can understand what he is

reading, oertainly

Eowmany of you know politics? (Lawglder).
Chand Narang: They know politics, otherwise they would
Bunor,env oasns rN GuaoeoN

*ff/f2.
be pleased to

Rao Sahib Chaudhri Sumer

state-

Singh: Will

the Eonourable Premier

(a) the number of burglary cases registered at the Gurgaon
during the last one yeer ending on the 81st January 1945 ;

polico

Etation

(b) ho* many of these cases relate to Gurgaon cantonment;
(o) how many ceses wero challaned and how many cages remained untraoed ;
(d) how many burglaries took place during the day time; and what eotion,
if any, dobd he intend io take to oheck the growrng numbor of such cases ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (o)
86.
(b) 29.

,

(4 (d) Challaned-2.
(,ii) Untraced.-32.
(d) 5. Besides othor proventive measures which the distriot police is taking,
proposit for the creation of

i

police post in the oity is undqr consideration.

atl2
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*9852. Sardar Kapoor Singh: Will the Honourable Premior be pleased to
Itato the names of towns in the provinoe in which bans were imposed under section744l
Criminal Procedure Code, in connection with the Independence Day celebration on 26th

January, 1945, and the reasons for imposing the ban

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh F'aiz Muhammad) :
Partl.-all districts except llissar, Simla, Gujrat, Jhelum, Attock, Mian
wali, and Dera Ghazi Khan.
Part 2.-'Io prevent disturbanoe of public peace and tranquillity.
Sprdar Sohan Singh tosh : May I know whether it is wrong or illegal to read
out the Independence Day pledge ?
Parliamentary Secretary: That is asking for my opinion.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : May I know the reason why all or most of the district
magistrates in the Punjab passed orders under section 352 prohibiting meetings ?
Parliamentary Secretary : So far as the reason is concerned it is to prevent
a disturbanee of the peace and tranquillity. Such disturbances woro apprehended.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : What was the rsason that during this weok alono
thore was danger of the public peace beiug disturbed ? All these ordors were passed.
for ono woek in almost all the districts in the Punjab. I would like to know why this
week was specially selected for passing suoh ord.ers by the magistrates.
Parliamentary Secretary: Orders were general. In districts in which
the3e was no apprehension of any disturbanco no action was taken.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : May I know why the observance of the Independenoo Day is a red rag to the Unionist Government ?
Parliamentary furetary: Not to the Unionist Government only. The
disturbance of peace is a red. rag to Governmonts all over the world.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Was there any likelihood at all of a disturbance
bn thrs day ?
Parliamontary Secretary : I say, Yes.
Sardar Sohan Siryh Josh : On what report

does

tho

Parliamontary Socretary

bese his answer ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Ofrcial agency.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Ditl the Parliamentary Secretary receivo any
hrformation from all the magistrates of the province to the effect that there was a
likelihood of a breach of the poace ? Or was tho information convoyed to the Parliamentary Secretary by private indivitluals from each of these districts that thero was
a likelihood of a breach of the peace ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I am not here to specify the sources of information.

Chaurlhri Muhauuad Hasan : Is the Parliamentary Secretary &w&rs of the
drbaiffc instructions of Mahatma Gantlhi to all Congressmen to celebrate the Iuile.
pendence Day in a very quiet and non'violent m&nner.
Ib is unfortunate thnl in spibe of suoh instrucbions
Parlia oentary Socretary
some Congressmen do beoome violent, as past experience has shown.

!

Sardar Kapoor Singh : Can you give any instanoe in the whole df the Punjab
where in spite of Mahatma Gandhi's instruotions any violenoe was created ?
Parliamentary Secretar1l s That is a very general question.

STAR,R,ED QUESTIONS

Sarilar Kap6or Singh
.statement that the

:

?
.'apprehonding danger"r'air?'#.r"

Parliamentary

AND ANSWERS

?:Tfi

justify his
How does the Parliamenary secretary
was
Government
t'hat
reasbn
the
for
passetl simply

secrctary: I

hope

my honourable frientl rvill allow the

Punjab to benefit by the experience of othet provrnces'
a singlo instance
sardrr Kapoor singh: can tho-Parliamentary,secrot'arx^give
?
peace
the
of
*n"" tE?., fras any disturbance
-during-the

l;t t;ri

friend that it
I can assure mI holourablea,result
Parliamentary secretary,:
of the exas
p"";rb
is
taking,
Government
is d.ue to the pr"r"otiiriit-u-illi
here'
occurred
have
pd;i... ir, oil., prorri*.r; that no *"iiors disturbances
.;,.
tho
d-istrict magTlEtes
all
that
it
fact
a
Is
llasan:
chaudhri Muhammad
that there was no likelihood of a breach of the peace rn any
of the F""jrU
.district

?

.

"rportett

Parliamentarysecretary:Iamafraidlcannotreplytothis
please
chaurlhri Muhammad Haean: wiil the Parliamentary- seoretary passed

question.

thht such ordors must be
state whethu, it *u.i-friufil*a.t-ozufr. Government
these districts reported
bv the district magistra'tes or whether the district magistrates of
?
peaco
the
to
iJ eor.to*ent th"at there was a danger
Mr. SPeaLer: Disallowed'

the Ilonourable
sardar sohan singh tosh: I would like to-know from
premie, *nutfr." tn. or[.rffi.".ua Uy the tlistript magistrates in the Puniab were the
ji"."rf ,t u aii"rtio" ti"* tn'r, i"r1"6 Gor.roment or whether thev wero the result of
the condition
the magistrrtes's iodio-ido*t ai*.rdtio, ";;;;id"tiopi"io" in view of
,in eacildistrict.
District Magistrate
Chauilhri Muhamnad llasan : May.I know yhetler tho Government or ob
tho
Punjab
of
.of L,udn]Iiip;;..d thir *a., ," ttie instruciions
his own initiitive ?
tlirections are laitl down by the- P"Pl*r
Prenicr: The general policy antl
,Government. en.ilailtiirt m"fistr"le acts aacord.ing-tolis discretion vested in him.
ord.or. If he thinks thero is no need', he does
ii;; fi;[" tUere is'-f neeit, he pa-ssestn"anhonourable
member from Lutlhiana knew'that.
tloiight'thrl
ora.r.

;;;"Jh;

: I would like to know whether he issued
noL
or
.any general instructions
premier : The punjab Government issuee general instructions for the guidanoe
of a breaoh of the
of its officers t"o* U*. to time, whenever there is an apprehension
Chauilhri Muhammad llasan

peace.

issue general instruotione
Chaudhri Muhanmad Hasan 3 Did the Government
?
be
Day
bannetl
Indopendonoe
that thi celeUrations of the
premier : Put a.quostion and you wiil get &n &nswor. I cannot answer a,ny

guestion under the sun off-hand'

in
of.law and
Chaudhri Muhanmnd Haran : As a Premier of the Prrjab charge
the
fanniag
about
magistrates
tlistricttu"
order, Ii[-[" irJ""-ily i".td"[iooJ to
Day
?
in oelebration of the Intlepentlenoe
"i-*..ti"g*
prenier: The district magistrates have instruotions to preserve law antl
or der.

the instruoChaurlhri MuhanrhadHaran; Ditl the Honourable Premier issue
Day
or not ?
Independenoe
the
of
tions rlifirgTn.." auyr i" i.g*.a to the oelebration
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Preuier: Whenever rve feel that there is a possibilitv of a breach of law and.
order-or any threa,t of that sort, the district magistra,tes are issued general instructions.
of policy from time to time.
Chaudhri Muha",ma6 11"161 s Did the Government feel that there was
any necessit5. of banning meetings during the Independence Day celebratibns ?

Premier; I have already stated that Government has issued instructions that
law and ordetr should be preserved {urjng that period, and wherever there might be.
any fear, the necessary action should be taken.
Chaudhri Muhanmad Hasan: May I know whether it camo to the notice
of the Eonourable Premier that the President of the Congress Working Committe
Mr. Yasin, had issued a notice that Independence Day shoultl-be celebrated-vory silendy

and guiotly

?

Prcmier:
Pnrvlrn

How am I supposed to know those instruetions

Ler.Tos uNDEB, TrrE wATER

?,

on Nlu.nr, Lexu rN rsn Mra.NwAr,l

Drsnnrcr

{'9850. Sayed Mohy.ud-Din LaI Badrhah
: Will the Ifonourable Mini ster
for Revenue be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that lands 1,160 foet above the sea level have beea
notifietl by the Government as area under the waters of lake Namal in the Mianwali
district and that lands only within that level have been acquired by Government und.er
a notification issued for the purpose ;
(b) whether

water

it is a fact that

in tlie Iake exceeds

the practice

in tho past

has been

that whenever

1,160 feet above the sea level [he Deputy Commissioner of

IVlianwali orders the discharge of surplus water from the embinkirent so that lande
other-than those acquired
!y Government do not come under water and the propriotors thereof are not deprived of their use ;
(c) whether it is a fact that this year water up to 1,170 feet above the se&
level mark'has been rotained in lake Namai and. no steps' trave'Ueon takon for tho discharge ol.surplus water in spito ofthe-repeated representations of the proprietors of the
lands *hich have been submerged witti the result that the zamindrir fruo" not been
able to do anv cultivation either for the Kharif crop or for the present Rabi crop
;

(d) whether it ic a fact that the embankment recorded the water level mark
1,166 feet above the sea level as rocently &s on the 21st day of January
7945;
. (r) ii the answers to (d) above-bein tho affirmative, tho reasons for retaining
water in the Ialie above the originally fixed soa level mark this year;

of

ff) whether the Governmont intend granting compensation to those zamindars
whose lands were submerged in the waters of the Namal lake this year; if not, the
reasons therofor;

(g) whother the Government contemplate issuing definite and strict instruc.
tions to the district authorities against retention in the like of water above the limit
ffxed in the Government notification mentionett in (o) above ; if not the reasons therefor ?
The Honourable Chaudhri TiLa Ram : The owners of certain lands have
brought suits against Government and the matter is subjuilice. I regret that in those
oircumstances I cannot grve the information asked for, but Governmeit will examine
tho claims made in the civil suits,

8TABRED QUESrroNs AND

Louc rnnu

pBrsoNDBs odurrNoo rN JArrJs

aNg\trEBs
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'1988. Khan MuhBEEad Yusuf Iftan ! Will the

Eonourable Minister

for

to state
(o) whether the new rules regarding the revision of sentences of long term
.
prisoners oonfined in the jails of the N=orth-West Frontier Province have come-to the.

Sinanee be pleased

notice of the Punjab Governmeut t
(D) whetherthe endorsement made by the fnspeotor General of Prisons, puujab,.
in this connection in his letter No. 1228-Gi-85-24-a:18, dated the 9th x'ebruuy tbne,
has oome to the notice of the Government, if so, what action Govemment inien{ to"
take in this matter ?

Parliamcntary Sccretary (Bai Bahadur Thakur Bipudaman Singh) : (c)
taking any aition in the ilatter'in,.
yiew_of the pr.ovisions already contained in paragrapi's gio-e, 516-8, and ?26.a, of-

,N fpl Yes, Goverument do n6t contemplate

the Punjab Jail Manual

Erau Scsoor, rr BeorBANpuBA
._19F0'7. Khan BahadurMaulvi Ghulam Mohyafl.pia: Will the EonoruGrnr,st

--

able lfiinister of Education be pleased to state
(a) the population of Baghbanpura, I-rahore;
(0) whether there'is any girls high School in Beghbanpura,

if not, why not ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (o) The honourable member is referredi
Census report.
. .(D) There is_ no recognised high school for girls in Baghbanpura. Clovernment is,_howerrer, already considering the opening of such a school:there auring tg4d-4!"
provided funds are voted and a suitable tuitaingls available.

to the last

{9552. Khan

Grnr,s'

Hrar

Scsoor, rN BecuBANpuRA

Sfib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: Will the Eonourable Minister of Education be pleased to state
(a) the population of Baghbanpura,
I-rahore;
(b) whether there is any girls' high school in Baghbanpura; if not, why not?
' The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) The honourablo
to the last Census Beport.
(D) The-re is no recognised high school for girls

inombor ie referred-

in Baghbanpura. Government.

r8, how€ve-r, already considering the opening of such a school thero
provided funds are voted and a suitable building is ava,ilable.

Govnnr,qunNr DrgpnNseRy FoR BeorgANpune

during

194,6-46,.

*9553. I(han Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: Y{illthe Eoaourable Minister for Eduoation be pleased to state(o) the population of Baghbanpura, Irahore;
(b) whether it is a fact that there is no Government dispensary at Boghban.
pura, if- not, why not ?
fhc Honourable Mian Abdul llaye : I would refer the honourable member
to the reply grven to starred question g4&r1.
rVolumeXllfr
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GovpnNunNr DtsppNsaR:r Ar BecnsAspuna
{'9608. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: Will the Horlrurablo

Minister of Education be pleased to state
- Lahore;
(a) the population of Baghbanpura,

(b) whether there is any Government dispensary at Baghbanpura ;
the reasons therefor ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : I would refer the
to the reply given to starred question 94841.

if

not,

honourable member

or Dn. Mrss Knlor,re Bpouu uy Mrss Y. G. BHax
x97M. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the Honourable }Iinis.
1er of Education be pleased to state
(o) the grounds of the supersession of Dr. Iliss Khadija Begum by Miss Y. G.
Suponsnss"roN

Bhan, the Deputy Directress clesignahe of Public fnstruction.
(b) the class t,o which each of them belonged at the time of the supersession of
Dr. Miss Khadija Begum in the Punjab Educational Service (Women's Branch) ;
(c) the pay which each of them drew at the time of the said supersession;
(d) the academic qualifications of each of them;
(e) the professional degrees which each of them possess;
(fl whether it is a fact that the observance of Purdah according to Muslim
Shaiiat stood in the way of Miss Khadija Begum for appointment as Deputy Directross

?

The Honourable Mian

Abdul Haye : (n) For this selectional post

the

"question cif supersession does not arise.
(b) P. E. S. (Class I) (Women's Branch).
(c) Miss K. B. Feroze-ud-din v-as drawing Bs. 700 yilus a special pay of Rs. 100
Ber monsem and Miss V. G. Bhan was drawing Rs. 500 plus a compensatory allowanoe

.of Rs. 80 per mensem.

(@ Miss Ferozuddin is M.A., D. I-ritt., M.O.L. and Miss Bhan is B. A.
(e) Neither of them possess any professional degrees, but Miss Bhan is S. A.-V,
which is a professional qualification equal in value to a B.T.
(f) No.

PuncreslNo

AGENCTEs AppoINTED

ey

GovuaNMpNr

*.92U Malik Barkat A,li: Will the Honourable

be pleased to state

Minister for Development

-

(a) the number and names of the Purchasing Agencies appointed by
,Government to purchase wheat and other staple articles of food ;
(b) the function of the agencies mentioned in (a) ;
(c) the terms on which tho agencies mentioned in (a) have been appointed ;
(d) the total amount of commission earned by each agency annually since its
oppointment ?
The Honourable Sardar Bddev'Singh

:

(a) The names of the Purchasing

Agents appointed in April 1945, for the purchase of Foodgrains are
(a) Messrs. Gopalsingh Hirasingh, Amritsar.
_ (b) Messrs. Dhanpatmal {awaladas & Co,, Amritsar.
.
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(o) Messrs. the Central Purchasing Agency,.Ambala Cantonment

(d) Messrs. the Northen India zamindar syndicate, Limited,I-,ahore'
(e) Messrs. Mohammad Ismail, Illaulabux & 0o', Lahore'
Allah Bux, I,ahore'
(fl
- Messrs. Mian Muhammad when their agreement was terminated).
Bgth September 1g43

lupto

(g) Messrs. Owen Roberts & Co., Limited, L,ahore'
five agents were terminated in June, 1944, when bhe
Offlcial Purchasing Agency began to function.
(0) To purchase and clespatch seven major foodgrains for deficit areas and for
the Defence Services.
(c) The agency worked unrler the term of a'n agreel,,errt with the Punjab Govern'
.mont. Bor thoir services they were paid commissi-on of 9.9 pies per *uYl.+, except
The contracts of the

Iirst

Co., who draw commission on a s[dlng soale

in the case of Messrs. Owen iiobertst&

I

fixed by the Government of India.

(d) The commission earned by each agency from
January, 1945, is approximately as under :lst, April
1943 to

Name

Slat March

lst April, 1943, to
Ist April

Totrrl

lg4+ to
31gt Janu-

Lg44

er.y J 945

lis.

Rs.

31st

Rs.

1,99,000

1,14,000

3,1:1,000

r,78,000

r,0$,000

2,87,000

1,77,000

90,000

9,67,000

The Ceutral Purchasiog Agcucy, Amhtla Cantonmcut

r,50,000

19,000

1,69,000

{he Northern India Zamindara Syndicate, Lahorc

1,05,000

10,000

r,15,000

36,000

16,000

52,000

Messrs. Gopolsiugh-

I{ira Sir.gh, An"ritsar

Messrs. Ilohammart Ismeil.Moula .Bux, Lahore
Messrs. Dhaupatmal-Jawalarlas,

Amritsar

*Miau Mohammail Allah Bux, Lahore

*(No purchase ortler wag placed with thero after 30th Septenber
wore agairr appointcd as Cleoring Agents.)

No,IE-It

1943. From 20th June

1944

they

is not possible to indicate accurately the coqmission earned by Messrs. Owen Roberts & Co-

d"f"ur" Services iq o.nurrberof
;;;;"i"1""1& i;; tfu rrn;"r since the! ;;h;];ia;;"ilio"
F;;i^;.;;- ip.,'i;tt, fo"tn-W"rt 1irontier f"ov"tnte, United Pfiviuces, etc., and aro paid thoir eommis'
r.rh""",

*iou direet by the Glov'ernment of Lrdia.

Sardar Sohan Singhloeh ; May I know whether any comlnunal considerations were kept in view in a,ppointing theso agents ?

Minirter:
them

No.

sardar sohan singh tosh

:

what were the criteria applieit in appointing

?

.Minister : Trade experience.
Sardar Sohan Singh toeh : IIas

rvfinislfilla[1o*. ot tUrG d;pi;

at

all

it come to the notice of the Honourable
who havo boen appointed have no trade experienco

?

Minirtor: It is very difficult for me to reply off hand but acoording to the
information of tho Governm-ent eyery one of them has trade experience.
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*9502. tr(hanBabadurliautti GhulamMohy,uf,ffi
: Will the Honourable Ministe: of Development be pleased to stato :(g) tlre number oI ag-ents appointed by the Government to buy food-grains
from the Punjab markets in 1942-48 ;
(D-) whether it is a fact that purchases were made direct by the Government
and passed on to agents;
(c) if so, whether the distribution was equal among all the agents; if not,

why not

?

Ite

Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh : Ihe honourable member is referred
to starred question N-o. 94881 asked by Chaudhri Muhammad
Sarfraz Khan in the last session of the Assembly.

!o tle

re_ply given by me

,

Aorurs ron rooDcnArNs
*951& Syed Moha".".ad lVilayat Huscainleelini: Will the llonourable

Minister of Developmont be pleased to state
(o) the number-of agents appointed
by the Government in 1942-48 to buy footl*
.
-graips from tho Punjab Maikets ;
Q) whether it is a fact that purchases were made direct by the Government
and passed on to the agents i
(c) if so, whether the distribution of food-grains was equal among all tho
.
agents ; if not, why not ?
The Honourablc Sardar Baldev Singh: The honourable member is referretl
tle
reply
given by me to starred question No. 94831 asked by Chaudhri Muhammail.
lo
Sarfraz Khan in the last session of the Assembly.
AonNrs ron TEE puncuAgt oF FooDoRATNB
*9609. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: Will tho
Honourable
lliaister of Development be pleased to state
(a) the numler.oj agents appointed by the Governmont in 1g4}4tl to buy
foodgrains frop the Punjab markets;
- (D) whether it is a fact that purchases wero made direct by tho Government
and passed on to the agents ;
(r) if so, whether the distribution
agents I if not, why not ?

of foodgrains wag equal among all the

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh : The honourable member is referred
reply grvea by me to starred quostion No. 94831 asked by Chaudhri Muhammad
Sarfraz Khan in the last session of the Assembly.

!o

t-he

PnnsreN Wrnnr,s

*9841. Sardir Sher Singh: Will the Ilonourable Minister for Development

be pleased to state

-

- (o) !9* many persian wheels were indented from tho Deputy Direetor of
Agriculture, Montgomery, by the zamindars of the Montgomery aisirict in tho year
1944;

(b) How many persiau wheels were supplied to the zamindars out of these
indeats; if none has so far been supplied, the re-asons therefor ?
rVolume
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The Honourable Sardar Baldev Sinsh: (o) 185.
(b) 125 persian wheols have been allotted for the Montgomery district out of
which 12 have actually been supplietl to the zamindars while the remaining are being
manufactured by the foundries and will bo reloased shortly.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh

been frxed for each district

3ffi"";#L-r,

district-wise

?

Minister: I

lor

:

May

I

know whother a quota of persian whoels has

?

tosh: can the Honourable

Minister give inrormation

o

have not got

it here. But if

tho honourable member wants

it

Ar,r,orupNt oF sEATg rrv Lryer,r,pun Acntcur,luur, Cor,r,ucn Hogrnr,s
''198{3.
Rao Sahib Chaudhri Sumer Singh : Will the Ilonourable Minister

Development be pleased to state
- in the various hostols of Government Agri(a) the oiteria for 'allotting seats

oultural College, Iryallpur.
(b) the practico obtaining when the present Principal took over the charge of
his post and the re&sons for departing from the previous practices ;
(o) whether he is aware of the fact that the change in the previous practice
has caused unrest a,mong the studeuts; if so, what actiun does he propose to take in the
.matt-er ?

The Honourable Sardar Baldev

Singh:

(a) Eostel seats are allotted on

the merit of boarders in the Co lego and the Univeristy Examination results.
(D) No departure has beon made from the rules by the Principal.

(d) Doos uot arise.
Fnnoznponn Drsrnrot Por,ron
*9308. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Will the Eonourable Premier be
pleased to state(a) tho number of Deputy Superintendents and inspectors of Polico who
supervised investigation of cases in various Thanas in the Ferozepore district from
7942 to Maroh 1944 ;
(b) whether any special polioe staff was posted in tho X'erozepore distriot
.to bring crime under control from 1942 to March 7944:'

(c) whether the special police was posteS in the Ferozepore distriot at tho
reguest of the Deputy Inspector-General, Jullundur Range, and Superintedent of Police,
Ferozepore, from 1942 to March 1944?
Parliamentaty Secretary (Sardar Jagjit Singh Man) : (o) The time and
trouble involved in the colloction of this detailod information is inoommensurato with
eny possible result to be obtained

0)

Yes'
(c) Yes.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it within the knowledge of the Parliamentary
Secretary that the c&se was not examined by the Inspootor-Genoral when the
request was made for tho supply of speoial police staff to bring the crimo under oontrol
Premier: Orimes have been under control.

?
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Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan I My honourablo friend has stated in conneotion,
rith the supplementary demand that the crime was not under control.
Premier: It is a comparative'terrn. It has been undor control sinoe.
Parliamentary Secretsry s It was at tho roquest of tle Superintendent
of Polioe ar,d the lnspector-General tbat special police was posted.
. Ctaudhri Muhauuad Hasan : \4'hat is tho reason for the abnor.mal inorease
in crime durllg this period lor rhich special polico was needed ?
Parlie mentsry Sccretary 3 The crimo is rather on the decrease.
Claudhri Muhammad Hasan : It has been stated that special police stefl was
posted on account of increase in crime'
Mr. Spealier: Cross-examination is not allowed'
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : It has been statod that crime is on the iuGT€&gE.

Mr. SpeaLer
Pre

nier:

:

Tho honourable member is referring to past proceedings.

He must have something to say about

it'

Mn. Jectrr Srrcn

*ggl8. Sardar Teja Singh Swatantar: Will the Ilonourable

Premier

be pleascd to slate
(c) under uhat rule one Mr. Jagiit Singh of village Lahuri Mal, distriot
Amritsar, is detained in the District Jail, Multan ;
(b) ur drr Trhat rule he was detained at the time of his arrest ;
(r) in vhicir class he tas been placed in the jail ;
(ri) rlttler.it is a fact tlat two other security.prisoners kept with him are
given B class lrtatment; if so, the reasons 1or which Jagjit Singh has beon refused
b class trratmtnt ?
Faiz Muhammad) : (o)
Farliame ntary Secretary (Kharr Bahadur shaikh
He is no lolge r rn detention'

(b) Under rule 129 of the Defence oI India Rules'
(r,) an<l (d) Do nol arisr''

'Ilueren HA: ARA Srxon
*gg20. Sardar Teia Singh Swatantar: Will tho Honourable Premier be
pleased to state
In\ ihe tlace at which one Thakar Hazara Singh, resident of llamirpur,
from the Multan Central Jail;
district f.rislr.ias te en internerl after l,is release
(b) whether the Government is [aware that he has no means of livelihood at

his internment :
(r) rhetlicr te has submitted any application for his transfer to a rnore suitvhat action lho Government intends taking in the
able plaeJ"lo the Governmentl if so,
the'place o{

matter

'

?

parliamentary secretary (Khan Bahadur shaikh Faiz Muhauirrrad) : (o)
tahsil of which he was orjgrnaJly a
IIu r*i;;;;",1;d to'tlre limits oi the Jullundur
to the municipal limits of
changed
later
was
restriction
his
of
ilrla."i. Tlie, place

iiffi;;;d

restrictee.

p)

"ulr.
and, (c).

rre had founcl employment, ar his own

request. He is no longer

Do trot arise, as he is no longer restrieted.

a.

.3TARnED

*e326. chaudh,

pleased to state

QUDSTTONB

AND

ANSWTIRS

*],il'-T.TilJ"1"T,li"to"

29r

rooo*"bre premier

be

- it is a fact that a seoond victory

fair is going to be organised by the
Districi authorities of Ludhiana in the mouth of May 1944 for the purpose of oollect:{g mgney for the War Fund;
(b) whether reguler receipts to the subscribers to the above fnnd will be
on
a printed form; if not, the steps that are oontemplated to be taken to ensure
issued
that- money thus oollected through tho police and tehsil authorities will" not be ,qtoap(o) whether

a

propriated;
(c) whether it has oome to the notice of the Government that the_rironey oollected toi ihe S'ar Fund on the ocoasion of the first viotory fair was embezzled q4d
misused to a certa u extent by somo polioe officials of Ludhiana who were pr9secuted
for embezzling the money colleoted for the above fair ; if so, the names of the polioe
officials prosecuted in the said connection and the result trf tho prosecutions ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhampad),: (q)
No such fair llas treld in MaY 1944.
(b) Does not, arise.
(c) Lhere x&s no embezzlement. Two private coyplaints- were -igstitutedagaiusla Lead constaLle, but both rere fouud to be false and rnere dismissed.
Ctaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Is it a fact that money was poid to the
complairar,ts ar-d Loth tases r!ere co&promistd ?
' Parlitr,€ntary Secretary: the cases $ere found to be false.
Ghaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Is it within tho knowledge of the Eono,ilalrle f rtn;er tlat tLe c&s€s r€re ccmprourietd ?

Premier:

No.

Farliamcntary Secretary 3 fhe cases were false and were dismissed.
chaudhri Muhammail Hasan : I have.got copy of tbe jul;menb in my hand,
What rere the reasons given by the magistrate for fiuding these cases to be falso ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I have not got the judgment in my hand.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Horv does he then say that the cases wers
found to Lt' ialst' ?
Pafliamentary Secretary : They were tried and complaints were dismissed.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is the Parliamentary Secretary in possession
of the orcier oi dismissal passed by the magistrate in those cases ? How is he
in a position to say that

the.1' rvere

louud to be Ialse ?

: If

my learned friend knows something more
put the quest'ion.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : How is it that the Parliamentary Secretary
says that, 1,ire ctr.ses ,,,6.1s touDCt to tre lti,ise ? Trrey mrgut iral'e Leen found to be false
Uy tne Parliameutary Secretary but they were not, found to be false by the sourts
which tiied the cases.
Parliameutary Secretary: Why ask a question then ?
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : The Parliamentary Secretary says that oase*
rvere found to be false. He shouid correct himself.
Parliamentary Sccretary: I have not, got the dismissal order with me.
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: who supplied the information ?
'The official agency'
Parliamentary Secretary:
Parliamentary Secretary

than myselt, then

it ii

unnecessary for him to
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,.Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Which official agency
Mr. SpeaLer: The next question.

[

5rr

Menon

?

Blu op Plr,wer.
Sardar Teia Singh Swatantar: Will tho llonourable
GosrNo

'r'9330.

Premior be

rplearetl to state
(o) whether it is a fact that a Civil Disobedienco detenu Gobinil Bam of
?alwal, was transferred from the Oltl Central Jail, Multan, to l-rahore, for medicai
'treatment by specialists in the Mayo Eospital in the first week of Fobruary t944;
(b) whether the Government have reoeived any report regarding the said
.dctenu ftom the Meyo Eospital speoialists if so, the nature of the ailments he is suffer-

-

ing lrom;
(c) whether it is a fact that he is suffering from tuberculosis of the kidneys antl
.epilepsy, besides other ailments; if so, whether Government intend to release him on
medical grounds or on parole ; if not, whether Government intend to send him to a
'saaetorium at a hill station ; if not, the reasons therefor ;
(d) his weight at the time of his arrest antl his present weight ? .
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : For
the honourable member's information, Civil Disobedience detenu Gobintl Bam has sinee
:been released.
Seno.ln P.lnrlp

STNGE,

M. IJ. A.

*94lll. Mrs" Duni Chand : 'Will the Honourable

Premier be pleasetl to statehas
been uniler detention;
M.
Ir.
A.,
(a) since when Sardar Partap,Singh,
(b) whether he had lately been reported to be ill;
(c) the special re&sons, if any, for not releasing him so far ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Sliuikh Faiz tr{uhammail) : (r)
fince the 18th of August 1942.
(b) Yes, but he is reported to be tloing well at present.
(o) Reasons connocted with the public safety and the maintenance of publio
order.

Rn-ennpst or Sennen CnlNeN SlNon, M.Ir.A.
the Honourable Premier be pleased to

'
stste

*9fi5. Mrs. Duni chand: will

-

(a) since when Sardar Chanan Singh, M.Ir.A., has been under detontion;
(b) whether he was released some time ago and re-arrested I if so, the reasons

1or his re-arrest.
(c) whether

it

is a fact that he has been sufrering from a malignant type of

disbetes;
(d) whether the, Government intend to release him ; if not, why not ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muiammal)-i (o)
,From ;il-;th
October 1942 t6 iotfr ot February, 1944 and from the lst of Maroh
1944 to 20th of"iAPril 1944.
(b) In February 1944 he was released- on parole for - two months on modical
groundi,'but his condiiion of health as showJr Uy hi- s actions after release 4id not justify
.tis release and the unoxpired period of his parolo was therefore cancelled.
(o) Yes.

O

SIAnRED QuEBrroNs AND

(d) Does not arise

!8u'

AN8WBnE

ol April 1944'
Did be violate any of the oonditions on

as he was released on the 20th

:
Chaudhri Muhammad Hacan
?
parole
on
remain
to
whicb ["'i"t
"tti,*ea
Parliamentarysecretary:Fe,wgsreleased.onthe.grounilthathews6not
aoi"-q tui"gt which showed thst be wss
aftJr ffi';Jffi;d"
leelins ]rell. But";d;'tattiwas cancelled'
th*ef o'e, parole
ffii#";;;".;;
was the particular thing whrch ho
Chaudhri Muhammad- Ilamn : What
atid which justifiett his re-arrest

?

r

-r-

ghowed
ParliamentarySecretary:I[ewasreleasedonparoleongroundsofillhealth
h" ;i;ti'a^ aoiog things which
d-;
ot'ti"=lffii.i
oot
coming
on
and
"o*"
was cancelled'
thot he was not ill, ";;;';d;;fore, the parolo

HiI['i
--#grii:*ulr#:tl,*i#- l*#ii$

.

"i'l#

Parliament"trS""'"tt':Forthatmyhonourablofrientlshoultlgrve
rr t
r^ it
ir not a faot that he btas beeu ro-arrested on
Sardar Sohan SinghJolh: Is

notice'

mere susPicion ?

ParliamentarySecretary:I[ewasallrightwhonhewasre.arrgsted,
rnr Spssrox oF rEE
BpsrnrcrroNs ox M'

' i:;#"ri;rEND
*9446. Mre. Duni Chand: -Will tbe llonourable

rtate

-

Premier be pleaseil to

(a)how.manyM.L.Ag..wererest,rictetlaltertlreirreleaseandhovmanyof

them are'siill under various restrrctrons i

(b)whetherallthorestrictedM.I,.As.areforbiiltlentoattendtheforthooming
rcssion

'EEErvu

; if
ortiir"eBt.*uly
"

,;;il;;"r

so, the reasons therefor ;

party are frec to attend the forthooml,t. r,. As. of tho congress

ing session of the Assembly
rL^ -^-+,.iala,r -amharr r.a rt
irilthespecia]reasons,ilany,fornotallowingthelegtrictedmembentort.
?
tend the ilttii**ing session of'the Assembly

- 3'i,"jff ttH"*#tH"H,{i'itlry#:r#:'o;'q}
,*"*-PiII?lfl 'T',u.,::fff
ore still under restrictions'
T*&" Lt

Kapurthala Coruro*Jo|

"*

(b)Yes.Tireyc.an.nottakepartinpoliticalactivitieswhioharebarredurrder

the
- terms of their rest'riction orders'
dotained
trl All who are neither restristed nor
is invited to the answer given to
rnember
(d) tbe att'ention of ths honouroble
part (b) above'
TJ,
chaudhri*,i["ff]t:i.TH,:*ll'l#:5rf;,f.:Jj;ifl

ff:T::'J;:*Xlt"

?

*f,*'

:"d#;"lt*ffitwerv r

# ;i ;ffi [llti;:i itl q::-::r*:* 13,'*
Parlamentary Sefietary ? "*

it *it;i"A;ff"*ttdg" of ihe
Parliamentary Secretary : No'

members

Is

"

Nerrox.,rr' Wen Fnoxr
Annssr or Pesprt Bnenue NaNu' Mnunnn'
Premiet bc
*9513. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharta g Will- the -Eonourable
Nrtionsl
Member'
Nand,
i, i*ot t#;'il;Aft bt"U."
pleored to state

-d;tfr;-it

"

sl
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Sharma]

Front, and member of the Distriot War Committee, Kangra, rtr&s errestod on tbe
80th April 1944, under rule 129 Dofenco of India Rules, and wai given annas 6 per diem
ag diet money 1 if so, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Se_cretary _(Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl):
First part,---Ee was arrosted. on 80th -March 1944.
Second ytart.*tle was provided with the diet specified for "8" elass oonviets
69 he wos troated as a clasg II Socurity prisonor.
Sardar Sohan Singh loch : Was he arrested for taking part in the prosecution
of war ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Ile rvas arrestod for doing something quite
oontrary to that.

Erencll or DrBrnrcr Coxnuxrsr Penry (Kexone) Orrrcrs
i9514. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharrna: Will the llonourable Premier be
pleased to state
(a) wheth-er it is a faot that the offiees of Distriob C)mnrnisb Prrty, Krn3r*,

wero searehod by the Kangra Polioo on 29bh January 19{3, and all oE:s reocrilr an{
bookg were romoved by thom;

(b) whether the books end other literature removed from these ofroes oousisted of books which were not proscibed;
(c) whether it is a faot that some books have not beeu roturagil by the p:lioe

zufer;

(d) whether ho is proparetl to plaee a list of the books so with held on the table

of the Ifouee l if not, why not

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khau Bahsdu thaikh Faiz Muhommad
Yes.

)

(c)

(b) No. Some of them woro either proscribed or prohibitetl publications or were
objectionable and had been confiscatod under the Defence of India Rules.
(c) Yee.
(d) A list is placed on the tsble.
Li,st.

I. Agrariau Crisis in Indie, Ilrdia Today Sories No. 3, by Rajaui Palme Dutt.
9. Modenr Imperialism in India, Indie Today Bericn No. 2, by Itajani Palme Dutt.
3. Labour lfovcment in fndia, fudia Today Seriee No. 5, by Rajarii Palme Dutt.
.t. What iu to be done ? by Lenin. Soeialirt Book Club, Allahabad.
6. Irrdia Today Serios No. 4, E{story of tho National l\{ovemenf,, by Rnjani Palme Dutt.
6. Ilbmara Eindustan. Special 3. The Ordeal Bogins.".{ Llamart IlindustBn ptrblicetiorr "
1. Pngteesive Publishere Serien IY, Whitlier U. S. S. R. Brarilarqh Ila.ll, Lahore.
L lmpcrialiem. Bradlaush Hall, f,ahorc.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : By whose orders was this done ? Was it done
under the orders of the local authorities or the Punjab Government ?
Parliancntary Secretary : 'When sometbing is tl.one, it is done in the namc
of the Government and the Government is responsible for it.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : With regard to part (b) rnay I ask whether the
non-political literary books which rvero taken away have so far been roturned or not, ?
Parliamentary Secretary : \{ith due rospect I request the honoureble

member to be s

little

more relevant.

8TARNED QUESTIONS AND

,

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh
"office boou returnod or not ?

:
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Ileve those books which wore remoYed from ths

-p"rti.utions
ParliamentarySecretiry.:.Ihavealreadys.taje{thatsomeoftlrgsebooks
Lnd had been confiscated under the
prorrribul'otffbffi;ri"tt"

were eithe,r

'I)efence of India Rules.

sardar soban singh torh

I will he mention the name of a aingle book which

-u u,s proscribed ?

,*,r.{f

t;t*til",f;""fi";nt'io.'*ffi ll#f

I)efence of Indie Bules.

tnrlio

"fJT3**t#'ffi '.lTff,,'fr

:

SariarSohansinghtosh:Isheawareofthefaotthottheoovernmentol
f,ai-rfrot.a G-u""-oo-com-uoist books ? of that'
Parliamcataiy Su"r"ttry t I am not awsre

Suscr or CoMslpp Der'rp StxGIt'g EousE
.9515.. pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: will the Eonoureble Premier be
pleesed to stste
District Kisan
(o) whether it is a laet that comra<le Dalip singh, ?resiilent,
1943
29th
January
;
the
on
police
the
by
,committeo, Kaogra, i* urr.rt.d
artioles were removed
(b) whether his house was algo searohed aud certain
r,from his fio'otu ; if so, thb details of those articles i

(c)thereasonslorComrattoDalipSingh'sarrestandtheperioilforwhiohhc

'was

detained?

gheikh Fais Muhammail)
ParliamentarY SecretarY (Khart Bahadur

Ilo was arrested on 29th June 1948'
(b) .f,trs, Tte*t--Xee'
Sr*"a put-l' list' is lai'I on the table'
(c) F#st part*ltis not in the public interest

to

I

(o)

rlisclose the rsasons for his

;.!IrIO6t.

Augusb 1948'
Se.rxlndporl-tr'rom 29th June 1948 to 12th
Books rucoocreil Jrom Thakar

Dalip Singh'

Leninien, volume one-Joseph Stalitl'

Not for publicotion, Volume XVII' No' 6'

EnoireParliamentaryAssociation.,ReportrrnForeigrrAffeirsformonthofNtlvomberandDgcorn.
jber 1936, c'oataining introduction and reporu on 3I,eacueofNations,rnternationalCoumitteg.onNorr.rnten-entionitspain,Erirr''pe,Ne,ertndMiddb
(November alrd Deeember)
Eist, gar r""t, lilTi'"""il'"'"i' itii"ir'"t Evcrrts

.FromlmPeriulistsartoPeoplesWal--DonaTorr,KarlMarxPeople'sPublishinglloure,Bombay4.
and Others'
Lonin-l'ho Oeniuu of R'evolution-Joseph Stelin
thc U' S' t'
les'ls
who
'Stciirr. A biograpbical sketeh of tho marr

"'-,*l,l'?if:iJ,' Bffil:; '-:t'

Progessivo Publishcs series IY'
'Whlther U. I' S. R'' Bradlaugh Hall' Lahon"

;.*S*:;il5*";igi;'tr#fl ,oolttrW"11","i6on{,*!(^3"?:'i3;f:}Xii}i*^t"1"#
AGil;

1942, renPeciivelY'

1943' Orson of Coumlnist Parly of
far No"' nI u:'9 f datcd Juno 6'ninai,
Gtujraii and urdrr'
ui'gii"r','rl"'"ir'i,
i"
ilrilri"i.a
rndi.a, Editor,-;:'6.i;;fri

Orre eoPY of tbe People's

{,6rngreeaarrdtholvar.EasthoCongressegcroffere<lactiveco.operationintheProset'lrtionofthc
-By
"'1tr3;;;"
rtt'

folitii'el

'

"oy "oniii'in"*
lnperiallem, Bradlaugh Eall, Lahore'
*{ photq&.Fh,

&

gro;

"orreslrt'tttlt

r i^^ tlated
.La 17t}r
-,^a^.r the
'Iuno 1940'
of,congrtes yoluntesr corps, Jawalajee,
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ilivr

atamps (rubber inscriptione, aa

[

6rr ltrncB l0lE

lbllowr:-

lfanagirrg Agnnt".
Jagat Ram & Co,
tJecretary.

The Kangra fndrrstrier Lirnited.

'

llanaging Director.

f,alafnama Satyagrah-One.
Ilraruama N sbat Theka Tamir lllukanat ek Manzrla.
A lettcr ofPoliC Board, dated 9tb Auguat lg{2.
A letter dated 26th Januarv

18,19

fvhhbi Shararay-One copr.

in Lirdu firn Sohrn EiugL to Rrrlie Rau and llohar 8ingL,

Conditine ( new) by Gnnclhi-Oue forn.
Eiatory of Congresc iu Kargra diatrict-20

pagea.

Ser.eipt Boohs of the Purrje[ L6b6u1 Committca, Lrrhoro-1]rrec.
Urdu " Sada-i-Derd "-Orre copy.
Circnlar !{o. ll, dated let September lg{l addreeeed to paree Rrn.
Ciretlars Nos. 5 arrd 6.

file Loot of miscellaneorrs corrcspondenrn-l4! pagoc.
War Ners Paper, dated lTth Jamrnry 1943.
l{ews Paper, drtcd 6th Jrrne

l0t3-Orc

copv.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh: fn eonnection with the details ol the articlec
r know whethir a chhankna (a toy) was ars;-tak;;;*"yt- (L;;;i-

relnoved, may

url.

Mian Abdul Adz

z

Yes, for their babieg. (Laughter)

Pexorr MuNr Lar Kerre, U. L. A.
t9520. Chaudhri Muhamnad Hasan s WiU the Eonourable
Premier br
pleeeed to stata
.
_(a) rhether it is a fact that Pandit Muni Lal Kalia, M. r,. A. applieil to the
Distdct
l,udhiana, on [ ; th November 1944 for perraission to'go to ]-,ahore
-It{agrstrate,
to attend the iless.on gt tnq Punjab Legislative Assembl.v beginning on the?th Deeember 1944; buu his application nas rejected; if so, the reasois theiefor;
(b) rhether it-is a fact tlqt Pandit Muni Lsl Kelia is permitted to di his professional work only in his own district, if sr, whether Governmint intend to withdisw
the restrictions imposed. on him in this rerpect;

(c)
the Government is aware of the faot that the imposition of those
-whcther
restrictions interferc witir his professional work, lrarticularlv the reienre work as
eppeglg fromi ire order of the Collector lie to the Commissioirer, Jullundur Division ;
. _(d\_tng circumstances under which restricbionr imposed on some of the interneeg in the Purjab have bqen withdrawn;
(c) the n&me6 of all those internees in th.>Puniab restriotions in whrse caseg
have been withdrawn together with their home districts ond tho ploces of tbeir internment ?

Parliamentary Sejretary (Khan Bahadurshaikh Faiz Muhamuad): (a)
Government hlve nl infornr-rtion, but he connot be allowecl torake partiu pbtitio*t
nctivities which rre barred uuder the tems r r I restriction crder.
(b\ Pirst pnrt-Yes.
u onil p ar,-Governulnt'si nten i ion c8nn6,; be disclosed.
(c) This was a,lleged by himi n his applieotions.
(d) cases ero reviewad periodioally end are clecided on their

S

merits.

,. 1 .

TTARRED

QUESTIONTI

,g8T

. AND .{NSW}:NS

(e) Bestrictions of 251 persons have been r€moved. Their names, eto., hsvs
appeared in the press from time to time.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it within tho knowlodge of tho Clovetnmes '

hat Pa-niit lt"oi-lrrl Kalia hag to attend, oases in thg oourt of the Commissioner
.Jullundur division, at Jullundur and his application for going to Jullundur, h*e been
rejeoted by the District Magistrate, Ludhiana ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I woultl refer the honourable member to pert
(b) of tho question ani my reply lhereto. It obviously msans that he oanuot go out
of his own district.
Chaudhri Muhammad Haran: Doos the Governmont not interfore with hir
ptotessio""I-*oil Ui pt"oi"g irstriotionr on him that he should not go out of Lrudhiono
io Jullundur in ordef to atlend to his cases ? Does it not amount to plaoing reetrio'
.tiong on esrning his livelihood ?
Parliancntary Secretary: Ile has been rostricted to thet partiollar plaoe
.vhere f,gou"Arr, of UiJwork,dnd make a living without taking tho trouble of going
in
oasos, appssls, eto.
'to Jullundur to eppear revision
Chasdhri Muhammad Haran: Was it withiu the knowledge of the Govsrnment si the ti*" *Ue" these restriotions were imposed that he has to' att-end to
his professional work in the court of the Commissiouer, Jullundur division at Julluu'
dur ?
premhr: May I, for the information of the honourable questionorl say thal
at firrt he was restriot-ed at I-,udhisna and theu he wantod to be allowed to praotioc
jn Ludhiaua distrist ond I met hie wishes. If he wauts to roam ebout, othor plroo,
, :
I ornnot belp him.
IXgtnUCrrOXg tO SUrrSINIBNDENTS Or J,ur,S ITEOABDINO APPf,tOAUOtfS Olr
DETENUs

fe!i57. Shriugti Raghbir

to t"" tf*o*her

Kaur:

Will ths Ilonourrble Premior

bo

plilcd

it is a foot thst the Governmeut hoc issued instruobions tg lhr
Superinteh6nts of Jails to the efrect (l) that a detenu or-a politioal prisoner is entitled
to'meke oppliootions only onoe in respeot of o demand or o grieronoe, (ta) tUal
Superinhnl'ent is not to folward a seooid applioation in-respeot of the ssmo domand oi
gsievonoo even though the grounds for applioation Psy have ohqnged ; -(d@-thot T tho
ibgence.of a reply by tne Gover.-ent the application may be oonsialuetl .to hrva
U["1"J*t"4, OJI iU"i represeutatioos "re'ott to oonteia eny refereooes to applioal
0ions motle previouely ;
O) if the snsver to (c) be in the effirmotive, whether the Government ir
preprred i6 oancel these instriotions in the interest of detenus or politool prisonerr ?

t

(rftan Bahatlur thaikh Feiz Mu!r1nm*f) 3 (o)
Parliamentarv Sccretery
-same.
fhese instruotions ore intended to prevml
grounds
ars
the
if
the
Yer,
{1)
(did)
Yes. (o) No.
ieletitie rn{ woste of time. (dd) No.

0)

No'

!SES.

to

rtrtc-

Puxrrrvr Por,ror Foron ar Yrr,rrAon Csusrn Crer
Shrimati Raghbir Kaur : Will the Eouourable Premier

be

phrcd

(c) whether it is r fact thet for thelast fiw_e yeem there has been stationod
punitivo ldtioe force at village Chuharohak, Thana Mehna, Distriot Ferozeporo, whiol
orte the iillogers I Bum of Bs. 6,000 eunuelly ;
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[8h. Raghbir Kaurj
(b) whether it is a faot that on the 14th June 1944, the Suporinteudont of
Police. l'erozeporer, promised to look into the matter oI abolishing the polioe ohowki.
sinco Bahadur, the notorious dacoit of the village had been killed, and therewas no,
ground left for continuing the chowki;
(c) what steps have been taken so far towards the removal oi the ohowkir
whether
the Government are prepared to take early steps to abolish it ?
and

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Jagiit Singh Man) :
(o) Yes.
(D) and (c) The matter wag examined by the Superintendent of Police, l'eloz€pore. Unfortunately there has been little real improvement in the oonduot of the'
inhabitante and Goverument, therefore, have regretfully decided that the post must

continue.

:

Sardar Sohan Sinsh loch

I

May

know whether this post is beiug oonti-

nued for oheaking crimes or the political activities of the people

?

Parliamentary Secrctary: For cheoking crimes onlySardar Sohan Singh toch : Has the Government noticed that no oriminsl

case h&e occurred there

for the last 3 years

Parliamentary Sccretary
this,poet oonsidored whether

it

3

?

The Government before deoiding to oontinue

wse ossential to keop

it

or sbolish

it

?

Sardar Sohan Singh toah : Whot merits w€ra tsken into coosidoration et
the time of taking this deoision ?
'
P.rli.-"ntary Sccretary : Criminal tendenoy of the inhabitonts.
Sardar Sohan Singh toeh : May I knov whether all the people ol that village ore criminally minded ?

'

:
Sardar Sohan Singh torh :

Parliamentary Secretary

Not all but most of them must be.
May

I

know whether

this

allegation is against

those people ryho have uot oommitted or allowed to commit any criminal aot ?

Premier: TLe Parliamentary .secretary was roferring only to oolleotive responsibility of the village. That does not mean that every body is criminally mindedBut there ere othets who do not help the administration.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Is it not a fact that the police is kept thore simply
it is the village of Sardar Bur Singh who is a political worker ?

because

P.renier : TTow'oan Sardar Bur Singhls beiqg an inhabitant of the
mako the village immuno from tho consequenoes of law ?
Sardar Sohan Sirgh tosh
meut aots, baselgss and false ?

:

villtge,

Are not tho polico reports, on whioh the Govern'

Premier: Besides police Bource, we hsve other Eourcoc &s well M1
honourable friend sometimes praises the polioe and sometimes oondemns it. W'hat
am I tci understand ?
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : May I know whether there has been euy epprein crime during the last year ?
Parliamentary Sccretary: I want notioe.

oiablo decreaso

BTABRED QUDBIcIONB AND

,

Coupr,erNr AoarNsr Por'ror

.

*9565. Shrimati Raghbir

to state

Kaur:

ANBWEBS

A9

or Tnexe Kersu Nertoel
'lYill the Ilonourable Premier be pleased

-(o)whetherthelnspector'Gener.alofPolics'L'ahore'theDeputyCommis-

represen'
iu. sri.iintenaent of Police, Amritsar, havs reoeivedM'
rionet ol amritsar
Ir' A"
Swatantor,
Singh
""a
tations, ilated 22ntt No".-tr, 1949, frorr-bardar'Teje.
the
maltreated
Almritsar,
poii..
of iU*"" futn"-N*"gat,:rlisilict
alleging that the
murder
a
connection with
entire population or'"iri"s" T;;;ei O".uo"ai*'Singh in
GAEe ;

and military pen'
(b) w hether he is arare of the fact that, even ladbardars
:
.oo.*rred were not spared by the police in thig respect ;
sicnrrg of the

"r.,

(c)*hetheranyinquiryvas-heldiuthisconnection;if8'whetherthe
of the Eouse;
Govrir:ment vitl placl-ti.-rioaii,gt of the inquiry on the table
(d)theactiontakenagainstthepolicemaDresponslbleforthegeidect?

Parliancnte'ysccrctary(SordarJagjitSinghMan).
(o) Yes.
(D) No.

(c)Anenquirywesheldinthematterbytheleput.yBuoerintendentofPolioe,

ro"oa-[" 6" biselees anil-engineereil
Amritsar. rh" "ltegi{ilr" ;ffi;;;t#;;
prestige of the looal polioe.
and
tu"ioo"r"ce
ti-i*-itrrti *"iu"i'.-i"-r,ia.i-io"
;

(d) No aotion wss oalled for'

Is the Parliameltary Beoretery awere thtt
of the lambardars of tho village'.wot
those
signature and
to *ake an enquirv in the matter ?

,I

:.

sardar Teia singh swatanttr

undii-fii
i,ffif;;;;;;iffd;#1";,ffffi;; ilri'Ji'e

a repregentation
Ia

it a fact or not ?

Uy

ParliamcntarySecretary:The'honourablememberhimselfknowsbettg.
wae' found boseless'

iof;fi;;;"-fiif,"i u, enquiry was hela and'the-ellegation

SardarTeiaSinghswatantar:Butdoeshenottakemystgtementllt
,orreot

?

_

fig
?#ffi"f"ff lJft1,h.'"1!11':li#'#T;:"ilJji"';,yil0.':"i:ffi
i
*fri.ii-"iti."tely provetl to be entirely unfounded'
SarderTeiasinghjSwatantar'ThgSuperintenclBntofPolioehatl.held
iould be severely dealt with' rr
Es'urence to me that persons toond g.itti

""-ir*f

out an
th" hoooor*ble member &rr&re of it ?
Parliamcntary Secretary :

I

havo no knowledge of

it'

:

ro Pnnurpn tx. JH'{xo
*9626.MianMumtazMuha'.nmadKhanDaulatanal.Willthellonourablc
on behalf of the Zamin'
?remier be pleased to'riiiiiil.T[", it l*i*i-tU"t " "aatttt
Jhang in the presence
at
October 1944
dare I,eague *", pr.r.olt; ilhil;;the-B3th
Co.mmissioner and othor offioials
of the Ccumission"r,""lroiaui iiririti""l 6tr" O"p"ty
bo present at e meeting
of the Jhong ilistrict; if .so, the reason for-*ffo#"g"offioialsrto
i;; ]
oi a to[ticai organisation ?
ParliamentarySecretary($halBahadurshaikhFaizMuhammed):This
on an atljorrnment motion on the
ouestion was discuss:,e #?#'ii d'dirg tu"-a"uate
to thet
:"" ffi. h"ff"*ur" *.-ter's ette;tiou is invited
Aopnnss

PRD8DNTED

:

ffi"il;"1Tb;T-.t"[;ff

debate.
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Sardar Sohan Singh Joth : Have eny ofroials
ettmding the Muslim Leegue meetings ?
lilr. SpeaLer : It does not arise.

,e6E{.
to stote

:-

been

r",. rrj,1l?Xii::"1^i:ii,#;};1Tr,"

w&rned egainBt

premier

be

p,eaoed

(a) how long the Government propose to keep the Bradlaugh Hall and Irajpet Bai Eall untler Government oustotly;
(b) whether he is eware of the faot that, the entire shape and plen of the Lrajpot Bai Hall has been changed by ereoting new roomg snd walls ; if to, who will
oompensate for the damage done to the property;
(c) whether it is elso a faet that the Lejpat Rai Esllhas been oocupied by the
_
Iadian Information Buresu and whether it is elso s fact that they are shifting to New
Delhi eoon, if so, whether the Lejpat Bai Eall will be restored to its owners sfter it ir
vocoted by the Indien Information Bure&u, if not, why not ?
Parlianentary Sccretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) :
(o) 8o long as the buildings are likely to be used for purposes of unlrwlul
rosooiotions.

(b) The shope oud the plan ol the building have not been ohonged at sll.
Xinor oltsrotions have, however, been made whioh do not oall for oompensation.
(a) Fitrst part-Ofroe of the Principal Information Ofroer, Bureru of Publio
Ialormation, Government of India is scoommodeted on the ground and first floor of
6e building
Seconitpart-Government hsve no informotion.
'
l'hirit part-The ettention of the honouroble-member ic invited to the answor
to prrb (a).
Ctaudhri Muhannad Eran: Ditl the Governmeut proseoute any per.onr
rbo iudulged in unlawful aotivities in these two holls ?
Perliancntary SGcrGtary 3 This is a no\f, quostion. I vant notioe lor it.

'

Bur,reBE or Ler.r Cuexor Bex Yrnnt ox Penor,r
t9655. Lda Bhagat Ran Choda : Will the E'ouourable Premier be plemeit

lo itsto

life

ie

if

-(o) whether it hes been brought to his uotioe that Mrs. Chsndi Brm Yerma,

of Lalo Chandi Ram Vermo, Finanoiol Bo'retory, P. P. c. C. ot present i detenu
the Biolkot Jail, is lying seriously ill with T. B.;
(b) if so, whether the Government propose to release Irale Chondi Bim Yerma;

not, the reasons therefor

?

Parliamentary Sccrctary (Khan Behsdur thsikh Feiz Muhommad)
(c) Y9s.
(D) He hag been relessed.

:

Coxcnrst M. Lr. As.
*0671. Miau Muliannad Nurullfi: Will the Honourable Premier bc
pleaeed to stste
(a) the nsmes of the Congrese M. A. Irs. whose plooe of residenoe ie Lrahore,
bnt who on aooount of the orders of Government are not in a position to ettend tho

meetings of the Punjab Assembly;

STANRED QUESTION€I

[Mion llohd.

(D)

,AXD

.{N8WER$

itcl

Nurullahl
the

oa#

-r ar-- ^-.
of the authority thst hes issued the orders; restrioting thsir

roovementg and aotivities

;

(c) the re&sons for not withttrawing the ebove orders;
(d) the nature'of the restriotions imposed on eaoh M. I,. A. so reetrioted ;
;1 .eet tho
(e) whether Government intend to remove these restriotions;
roeBons therefor ?
Muhammatl) :
ParliamGntary sccrctary (Khan Bahadur shaikh Faiz
given
(a) The sttention of the honourable member is inviteil tc the anrrar
lo qoeetion No. 9678.1
(b) Punjab Government,
(c) In the interests of the publio safeiy antl the maintenanoe ol publio order'

(d)Therestriotionshavebeenoommunioatg$t.otheM.I.l.As.oonoerned

trom rhoni the honourable member oan asoertain partioulars.
(e) Government's intention caunot be disclosetl

,

"'

M' L' As' rN JArr/s
r06il5. Mian Muhanmad Nurullah : Will theEonourablePreniqr b-q-ploalcd
l[' L' Ar'
to rtste whether it is under the oonsidoration otiUe Government to releaee the
jails
?
who sre in
fheir
Parliancntary sccrctary (Khan Bahadur theikh Faiz Muhsnmad):
eare" aie ri"iewed peiiodioally.

BrpnngrxtalroNB or Por'rrlcar' PRrSoNERg
.0634.MianMuhammadNuruIah:Willthellor'ourgblePremier,be
pleased to stote *l.ii"iT"lli-r"-.L"t*ti* have been madoby politioal-pri:","i-l:
the naturo of therr

jaits ot the prorince during the year 1944 ; if so,
tU. ,i"ti"" taken on the said refres-entations rospeotively ?
;;il;il*dparliamc",.OS."r;,"ry (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Fsiz Muhommetl) :- Mau;'
Unless tho hon,"prrr"idtTil;;;*"ir"d
-to whioh'were cousidered on their merite'ol the grievrnoo
p*iiio"t*t reprerentation, the neture
ourrble member ,.t"i,
ind thc rotion token cannot" be specifieil.

;;ufl"fu; ;;;"r

rtrte

.9701. Sardar Aiit

-

Mn. Jrr Prnrees Nenerrr
singh: will the Eonourable Premisr be' pleeeeil to

(o) the present state ol health ol the state Prigoner Mr. Jsi Perkssh Nlrrin,
now detained in the Lahore Fort ;
(b) whetler it is s faot that Mr. Joi Porkosh has been detaineil in eolitory
onfnemenl sinoe his arrest in September t94S ;
looked
(c) whether it is r faot that Mr. Jai Parkash Narain has often bee-n kept
ollowed
being
exeroise
oir
(oorr
open
or
we11
onj
in th; d;y-;; o"rr-rriiuo"t
up lor ar
to him;
ot hrving
(d) vhether it ie o faot that the ebove Prisoner wa8 grvon the option
thet he
D.
and
I.
C.
the
of
a
oonstable
by
ln hour'B wolk with handoufrs on escorted
ofrer
deolineil to ovail Limself of the
;
(c) wbether it is e faot that he wes oorried bY guard oonstables on theil
oC. I. D. $ub-ImPector
ihouldera lorcibly and taken to and fro under tho
to him;
and
of morruDg
io obrerve the
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Singhl

(J) whether any non-official visitor or Minister of the Punjab Government

has ever visited him or is permittetl to do so

;

(g) whether he was allowed the use of an electrio fan
lcet snmmer

in his aell tluring the

;

(ft) whther tlie Government intend to transfer him from the Lahore Fort to,
if not, the reasons therofor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Babadur Shaikh Faiz Muahhammad) :
(a to h) It[r. Jai Parkash Narain is detained under the ordsrs of the Governmont of India. Questious regarding hin cannot be ansrvered on the floor of this House
and should be addressed to the Govemment of India.
Chaudhri Muharumad Hasan : Is it within the knowledge of the Pa,rliamenta,ry
Secretary that his application for habeas corpus is pending in the Eigh Court ?
Parliamentary Secretary: That ir possible.
Chaudhri lf[qfirrnrnad Hagan : Is he an'are that his application was first
"'wiihlreld hy the Superintendent of Police in eharge of the L:ahore Fort ?
Parliamentary Secretary : If the honourable member wants any informa,tion or confirmaition of this fact he should give notice.
Chaudhri Muhaurnad Haran: Is it a fact that Mr. Jai Parkash Nsr&in is
under the control of tho Punjab Government now ?
Parliamentary Secretary:' That is quite a difrerent thing.
Chaudhri Muhammad Haean: Aro you acting as an agont of the Central
Oovernment ehd do you receive eny pay from the Centre ?
some other place ;

Irnrrrn

Or coNDoLENcE wRrrrEN BY MR. Jer Penxesu'Nenerx to Mn. Dnv Des

Gexnnr

rtate

*9102. Sardar Aiit Sinsh

: Will

the Honourable Premier be pleore

it to

-

(o) whether it is a fact that a letter written bv prisoner Mr. Jai poitsrh
Nora,in to Ur. Dev Dass Gandhi ofrering condolence to the Gandhi family on the deatb
of Mrs. Kasturbai Gandhi was withheld by the Punjah C. I. D. in March 1944 on the
ground oI certain objectionable expressions used therein ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the same letter was re-written by the said Mr..
Jai Parkash Narain efter eliminatiug tho objectionablo expressions used.in the first.
Ietter but it was again withheld by the Government; if so, the reasons therefor ?

Partiamentary Secretary'(Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muahammad)

:

(a,) and (b) Mr. Jai Prakash Narain is deta,rned und.er the orders of the Government of kiaia. Questions regarding him cannot be answered on tho floor of thir Eouse
and should be addregsed to the Governmeut of fndia.

M. Eur,rrN Mlnuooo, Eoepnn ro Mn. Ir. E. Buerrr, Snxlon Sus-Juoor

{?19:

'Will the llonourable
Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daulatana :

Premier be pleased to state
(a) whether it is a fact that M. Sultan Mahmood, Reader to Mr. Lr. R..
Bhatie, Senior Sub-Judge, under training, was served by the Deputy_Commissioner,
with a irotioo to show cause why he should not be punishetl lor attending Muslim Lreague
rnoetings ,respeeially when the activitier of the Musliin Lreague in this provinoe
rrere direeted against the present Ministry ";

BTARRED QUEsrroNs

%l*t

aliD ANg'wERa

(b)theoxplanationgivenbythesaidM.SultanMahmoodqndthepunish:

ment awa'rtled to him by the Deputy Commissioner

?

ParliamentarySecretary(KhanBahadurShoikhFaizMuohommod):
punished lor &'
(o) Ee was cslled on to show cause why !e thguld n9t be
breach of'rule 20 of the Government sorvants' colduct B,ules, 1986.
and haa
(b) The Doputy commis8roner -x'as not satisfied rvith hie explanation,
'order
years'
two
lor
inoremonts
witUtrotaing his annual
passed uri
M.SultanMahmudhaspreforredanappealwhichhosnotyetbeendecidett
Seoretery be fleosed
Ali Khan:.. Will the ParliomgltalJ
is
ofrence P
to state whether -.t'"ltii-a""." ,t-tU. meotings of the Muslim Ireegue an
lsid down in
ParliaEcntary Secretary 3 I may point out that the conrse is thought-thot

Raia Ghazaufar

tho Government Sor'vt"ffA;ffit'Boles.' inu O.p"ty Commiesioner
asted was Lgainst th,o_Y
6; ;;y in which " prrti."f"i gentteman.Usd
T]*+ T,llhSI
Yrith-the Commisioner' I thr'E lt rBis
lyTS
appeel
an
certain'action
i*" U"'toof
"nJ tUirl we sh6uli not discust this queetion hfite until
rn tho interest of tUe-!entf.-*
:
'
his appeal is disposed of.
uoy I
priaciplo'
generel
quertion of
Raia Ghazanfar Ali IGan : .It is- s
thir'
by
comnitted
ths
ofence
wao
ask the partiamentgiy-3.1;;;t" Jtato vhst'
gentleman ?

take part in plitics'
Prcmier : Government servants are not oupposed to
P$gsiior''vhlt pertiRaia GhazaDfar.Ali Khan-: I.went to know lrom t'te
cular ofreic€ 'w&B cci-r'itteil by this gentlemen ?
It'ie lortheDtBqty Com-'
Prcmier : I hevo lsial alovn the geuerel prqgtP,le'.

urissionei to decide what pa,rticula'r ofrence i8 commrtt€d'
Reia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : WsE there the

to*# leid d;d.'i
"ignt
Premier:Itwilibedeciileilonappealwhetherornothetookpartinpoliticseervants are not supposed to

f u- fiyiif,T"*" tU" ;ilr"t prilipf.

m'a[ Government

.Mav I remind ihe Premier thit he is 'aaking.{8
-questiou
Raia Gbazanfar Ali !ftqn :_
pui a simple -questiou : tliere ir no
i
sneeeh for eener*i';ir;;'rffiT
;fi;"u";;, &-;;;;rJ;"1.;. I wantio know the ofrence committed bv lhis souug-

*"t

';;Hlrt" tn H::"1Hi:T1;ber
read it'

shour.r have obrained a copv er tho D.epurv

Conrmissioner's order and

Premier whet'iir, wheu
Raia Ghazanfar-Ali Khgn : . I want to kno* Irom the
Deputy
Qqmmissieaer er"
the
file
the
from
got
uu
he received notice ;fiidffi;ilIor,
not

?

Premier:

There lY&s no purpose

rn tlorug so' Thore is an appeel pentllng'

nnd
_--Raia"Ghazanfarlrir4g.:'TF.replyreadby.theGovernmenf.isjuota
he has got his remedY'
::

th;-G;;rnment ofrcials in the Secretariat'
"or.o.iioi-bt
understand it ve
Premier 3 It points out the right path: if you do not

cannot helP you.

Ali_K\n 3 -You sro on the wror?g,path ; I am on tbo right
ai. aiiiirlr:ii;;Iy th. og"".91bic\ this genllepanhaq oommitted'
path.
Tl:
o- prooesuon
iaot is that he ou, p"rrtg on the Grand Trunk Boad and there was
Raia
-vrt Gbazanfar

comius from the

ih";" i;;

;

d1r..tion of Qaid-i'A-zsm.Jignoha antl^this gentlemao stoo&

"pfiil; Now wo.ld you call this an offence
few m'iiutes.

?

' 1
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Premier r I refuso to be drarvn into the facts of the case. There is on
I h-ave laiddown the general rule and that is the right courso. Of course
if [ho honouroble member has a iifferent notion and consiclors righf to b. ;r;;; h*;

,lPPo&! and

.,oan d.o so be:auso he has beon

all over India.
. Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Wo are notr asking for a,rly course. The
question is a simple one, asking the Premier whether if is a fact ihat such a hard
lorking -o$cial should have been punished_simply becauso he happened to stop on
the roadside for a few minutos to watch Mr. Jinnah's procession.
. Premier : Eowcau we kuow the facts ? He has filed an appoal a,nfl t ssnftnpfl
mysolf to thlgoneral rule that Governmont gervants are not supposed to iake part
in politics. Then the honourable member wanted to know the riigit courso. I kno*
"of oneway of thinking, although the honourable member hrs wideiexperience.
lflalik Barkat AIi: In viow of the salutary rule laid down by the Premier
to the efrect that Government servonts should not iake part in politics, may I know
if the Prsmier would be propared to punish those Deput;' Com'missiooer. iho h""e
..taken pa,rt in politics on the side of the Unionistg ?
. i,Ir. Spaalcr : I disallow this question.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3 You are impeding tho war efrort.
f,IsItL Barkat Ali : I will be sble to give instauces of Doputy Commissionerx
-rho havo gone out, of their way to please the Unionist party and punished members
,who have crosged ovor.
Preai;r s ,Thot is no guestion.
UaliL Barlat AIi: Make an enquiry.
Prsnier 3 Eow can I accept the allegations ?
Baia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Mony officials were punished.
:

fr. SpcaLcI3 Tho Queetion llour is over.
UNSTABRED QUESTTONS AND ANSWIIRB
Sur,r.lnxreNw.llJa Crexxpr,
l8i1l3. Captain Sodhi Harnan Si"gh : Will the Honourablo Minigter for
lfovenus be pleosed to stste
(a) the totsl ares -villagerise commanded by the Sultrukhrnwela ohannel
,(Orsy 0rnals, Ferozepore) i
(D) the total ares iriigated villagewiee by the same channet in 1940-41, 194112, le{8llS, 1948-44 and 1944-45 ?
Tho Eonourablc Chaudbri TiLLa Ram s
(a) and (b) A reparato record is not kept for oach channel, and the informaasked for is not availoble.
'tion
fr,ecrrrweu Cnexxnr,
Sodhi Harnam Singh : 'Will the llonourrble Minister lor
Revenuo be pleasod to rtate
(a) the total area villagewise oomrnanded by the Ilaohiwah Channel (Grey

l&l{. Captain

{anolr,

Ferozepore)

;

(b) the total area irrigated villagewise by the same chan',sl in 1940.41, 1941The Honourable Chaudhri TiLka Ram :
(a\ and (b) A separate record is not kept ior eoch tlr.ruuclr r:r.l tht ilior.uu,,aration asked for is not available.

995
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Cosr or LrvrNG
1885. Chaudhri Muhammad Haran : IVill the Eonourable Minigter lgl Development be pleased to state
(o) whether it has been brought to his notioe that a large number of thc poor
population of the Punjab is at present practically starvi'g; if so, the reason therefor ;
(b) whether he is oware of the fact that there has been an abnormal riss in tho
pricos of all the necessarieg of life, moro particularly of foodgrains ;
(c) whether there has been a marked reduction in the produoe of foo<l-grainr
in this Piovince during the lost three years as compered witli the precetling tllee
,

.

y€8r8;

(d) whether he is prepareil to lay on the table of the House figures showing tha
annual produce of various foodgrains in the Provinoe during the Iast six years along
with the quantities exported from this Provinoe to other Provinces in India, rinil outride India, during the same periotl;
(e) whether he is also prepared to lay on the table of the llouse rupeetive
figures showing the approximate quantites of various foodgrains now lying with thc
Punjeb Government, tho professional tradors and ths zamindars of the Province;
(fl whether Government has ever considered the situation arising out ol thc
rhortage of foodgrains and tho abnormal riso in the cost of living in the provinoe ;
if so, the steps which have so far been taken by tho Government in the matter ; iI no
efrective steps have so far bcen taken, the action intended now to bo taken in thig rerpect

?

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh :
(o) It is correct that &s a result of general rise in prices some section;,
oI population are experiencing difliculties but no case of starvation has been reported.
(b) It is true that prices of all commorlidites including foodgrains havo risen..
Wbether the rise is abnormal itr respect of one commodity in relation to another or not
is o matter of opinion.
(c) No. On ttre contrary, there has been an increase in foodgrains production '
iu the last three years es compared with the preceding three years.
(d) A statement is laid on the table.
(e) The Punjab Government is holding in stock 88,879 tons of wheat, Thc.;
rtock position with the zamindars or prbfessional traders is nol, accurately kuowa.
According to returns under the Foodgrains Control Order stocks of various fbodgrains
tith liences under order werc cs follows at the end of Dteernber 19442lVheat and

Grarn
Barley
Maize'
Bice
Paddy
Bajra
Jowar
Pulses

Products

Tons
182,292
84,971
28,698
20,008

.

82,718

,.

.

x

78,935
14,404

4,094
15,850

These figuros do not includo tho stocks of I-rahore and Multau distriotr, ar
their roturns hsve not been received so iar.
(fl There is no shortago of foodgrains so far as internal requirements are
concerned. It is beyond the scope- of an answer to this question to deal with problemr
oreated by a rise in the cost of living as effecting different, sections of ths population.
-number
The prices of the major foodgrains have been controlled, and there are a
of
eontrol orders calculated to check hoarding and profiteering tendencies.
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UNSTARBED QUES?ION8 AND ANSWERS

Aonrgsroxs

to GovnnxurNr Tmrxrxo Ixgrrruuoxg

1886. Sardar Grirbathrh Singh: Will the Ebnourable Minieter les Sduostotal number of oandidates, community-wise, ailmittetl into
the B. t., S. A. V., S. Y., and J. Y. Classes of Government Traiuiug Institutions for
lfen and W'omen in the Punjab respeotively, during tho yoar 1944?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Eaye:

tion

be pleasod to state the

s. v.

J. Y.

B. T.

J. Y.

8. V.

B. ?-

For Men

Musllms

248

30

76

I00

2l

1.7

Ilirrdur

8l

l8

7A

0l

20

r(f

Silhe

l8

l0

36

40

l3

1

Chrietirrre

I

4

0

B

Sehedulod Caete

g

2

366

60

64

94

Totnl
8. A..V. Cla^u for

![er

wira ebolirhed

I93

with etreet fnom the 194'l

Exeurxrns rN TEB Vrnxeour.en Fruu,

rxo

207

eession'

Mpor,n Srexplno ExtrrxerroN

FoB

Grnr,s

1887. Sardar GurbaLhsh Singh s Will the Eonourable Minister for Eduoation be pleased to stete the total uumber oommunity-wige of Papor-sebters and Eeed
Examiners in the Vernaoular Final and Mitldle Standard Examination for Girls for the
year 1946 aud also be ploased to give the number oommunity-wiss of sub-examiners
snd cheokers ellotted to oach Hoad Examiner iu both the above mentioned examinetions ?
also
The Hounourable Mian Abrlul Hayo s Papor-setters, somo of whom
-considered
act as head examinors, a,re never appointed on & commnnal basis,'nor is it
.advisable to maintain any fixetl communal representations amongst them. Appointments of checkers are made on the recommendations of head examiners. As checkers
have to work at the residences of head oxaminerg and have to observo late houra,
it is not considered qalvisable to make these appointmonts on B communal basis.
Everything possible, however, is dono to give due representation to all communities
among the examiners taken as a r*'holo.
Orrrop or rrrr Sucnrr,rny, PuNrln CouuuNrr, Ilenuoxv Movrunur
1888. Sardar GurbaLhsh Singh: Will the Ilonourable Premier be pleaseil
to state whether it is a fact that the Secretary, Puajab Communal Ilarmony Movenent end almost all the members of his offioe belong to one oommunity and that l,here is
not a single Sikh in the office ; if so, the reasons therefor ?
The Honourable MaliL Khizar llayat 3 It is regretted that the answer to this

quest'ion is not yet ready.

PU}iJAB LEGISI,ATIVE ABBDMtsLY
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Orrrcp or rHE Drnrcton or INroRMArIoli BuRnau, Puxur
1880. Sardar Gurbakhsh Singh: With referonce to the answer to unstarred
question No. 1?511, asked at the last session of the Punjab Assembly, will tho
Honcurable Premier be pleased to stote:(o) the number of vacancies egainst whioh substantive appointments have,

rtill to be made;
(D) the name of the officer who was app_ointed to the post of the Direotor of
Information Bureau, Punjab, before February 1989 ;
(c) the number of appointments made in the office of the Director of Information Bure.au, Funjab, ccnmunity-wise and grade-wise, to temporary posts and permannent Dorts, respectitely, since the Government orders about reoruitment to variour
, ervic6s under the " Block System " were issued ;
" (d) the number of permanent posts in the office of the Director of Information

Bureau, Punjab, nhich vere filled on offciating basis, community-wise and grade'
ribe, and how it is intended to fill these posts permanently ?

' Ihe Honourable MaliL Khizar Hayat :
(o) None.
(b) Tho attention of

the honourable member is drawn to part (o) ol the unrtarred Assembly Question No. 17511.
(c) A statement is given below. AII appointments are temporary. During
the oDeration of blocli system five old temporary posts wero made permanent and eocordingly the incumbents were also confirmed.La
3C
Couur,'xrry-wtgr
>=
! rti
Eor fillod
Grado
ht2
Number of Portr
r,
.o

,!a

,A

a

Rs.

Nclr Eilitor

960__t

Artielo Writerg

l

Aegletaut
6tcrxryrapher
NoeepaPer Clerl
Senior

Clrrt

Cartoor'ist

Juli<'r

fllrrlr

lloharrir
Eertorers

a

E_g5r'r/20*ti,

Cr)mmiEei.tr).

25-5--l 70l6-21 8-7 -225
so-7-163/8--925

80-,t-120

|,

By dirett appolntmctrt.

I

By tranaf,'r.

I

By dircct

I

ll

25-r-35/Il-50/:-@
30-u-36/ll-45
firerl

6t) ffxed

Total
rYol.

Bv direct epPiltttmeut.

{0-2*-75l2-$5

Driven
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(d) Three Muslims, i.e., Superintendent (Bs. 260-15-8i0), Sonrol Elog'
(Rs. 225 fixed) and iurrior Progra**e Assistant (Rs. 150-10-250).
Assistant
ramme

If

and when a permanent vacancy occnrs

it will be filled according to rules-

'

corrRIBUrroN MADE ro roJoill_*Ds AND waR TJ,ANS
1890. Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal : Will the Honourable Premier be
pleased to state:(a) the total contributions made to the various funds and War loans oommu.
nity-wise in the Punjab :
(b) the contributions mad.e in the said conneation by publio institution in
the Punjab with the rames of these institutions ?
The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat :
(a) Statistics of rvar funds and loans are not, maintained community-wise.
(b) No information regarding contribut'ions made by public institutions or
their names is available.

LEAVE

Mr. Speaker

Kalia:-

I

applie

I p.m.
Question

OX' ABSENCE OX'

:

PANDIT MUNI LAIr KALIA'

I.have reaeived the following application from Pandit }Iurii Lal

d lirr leave to atterrd the Budgct session of tle .Assembly,- but the District llagistrato,
Ludhia.na, has refirsed perdissiorr. I am therefore unable to attertd the Assembly
session. lVIy appiicatiois

.imilarly

re"jeci'e'cl.

I(indly

for

atterrding

grrr,nt me

the

Assemb-ly on Previotts occasioos wera

leaie e,f :rbsen<'c from tho sessiorl.

is-

Tbat loave applied for be granted.
The motion uas camied.

ADJOURNMENT MOTION.
Annnsr ol'.LAr,A Bnru Snr Seon.tn.
Sardar Kapoor Singh 3 I would like to move thsmotion of which I have given
notice.

Mr. Speaker: I

cannot allow the honourable momber to do that.
my motion without grring

S.rd"i Kapoor Singh : I think you oannot disallow

me an opportunity to speak.
Mr. Speaker : I have already disallowed the motion of the honourable member.

I

ask him to resume his seat.

Sardar Kapoor Singh; I have not yet moved any motion, Sir. What have
you disallowed ?
Mr. SpeaLer : I have reoeived notice of the honourable member's motion
and I rule that it is out of order.
Sardar Kapoor Singh: I would like to know the reasons'
Mr. Speaker : I decline to give any re&sons. I am not bound to do so.
'When thore is no motion before the lfouse, how oan
Sardar Kapoor Singh :
you rule it out of order ?
Mr. Spealer 3 I once again request the honourable member to resume his seat.
The other aaf f rutea this adjouinment-motion out of order and today also the-honourable membeicame to my room antl I toltt him that his motion wag not in order. He
again gets up and raises this

matter.

It

is merely e waste of the time of the Eouse.
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Sardar Kapoor Singh 3 You were pleased to say, Sir, that the House has a
molre an adjournment motion.
Speaker: Order, order. If the honourable member still persistsr
I shall-Mr.
have to ask him to withdraw from the Chamber.
Honourable Members : What. are we discussing, Sir ? What is this motion ?
Mr. Speaker 3 The honourable member gave notioe of an adjournment motion
regartling the arrest of Irala Bhim Sen Saohar antl I have disallowed it. Unless a
motion is allowed by me it is not before the House.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : On a point of order.
Mr. Speaker : The honourable member should givo notioo of his point of order
iinwriting.
Sardar Kapoor Singh 3 Is that necessary ?
Mr. Speaker : Yes. Unless the point arises unexpectetlly.
Sardar Kapoor Singh: How oan a motion be declared out of order when it
not before the House ?
'
Mr. Spealer : I have ruletl the motion out of order and there the matter

tight to

oudr.

BUDGET-GENEBAIJ DISCUSSION.

Chaudhri Muha'-mad Hasan (Lruilhiana, Muhammadan, Urban) : Sir, I had
no intention to take part in the general disoussion of the Butlget but the Eonourable
the Finanoe Minister has provoked me to ohallenge his statement that he has made
in his speeoh roferring t_o the.good doings of the Unionist Ministry during the last ?
years. Ee has attmitted r1 hit speech_by implioation, though not explioitly, that the
money that has been provided for the Benefioient Departments is only 5 lakhs. There
ere &B meny as thirty-five thousand villages in the Province antl only 852 rural dispensaries exist at the time.
KLan Bahadur Captain MaliL Muzafiar Khan : ordinsrilv, sir, durinq the
glaera! discussiol only a few members are sllowed to speak aod tha rest a;; not
allowed to have their say for want of time. May I suggest that time limit shouid
be fixed so that every member c&n have his say.
Mr. SpeaLer : I am going out just now, and shall consider the houourable
member's point on m;r return.
Ghazgnfar 4i $e" :. ryaI f draw-your attention, Sir, to the discourtesy
of the -B"iq
Minister for Finanoe ? He has left the Chamber when the I-reader of the Opposition
is opening the general discussion of the Budget.
Minister for Develqment : Ire will be back in fifteen minutes time. I
*m taking notes for him.
(At th,is stage Mr. Spealwr I'eft the Chai,r and Mr. Deputy Syteaker occupied, it.)
Cheudhri Muhammad Hacan 3 Mr. Deputy speaker, r was submittins that
there are 85,000 villages in- t-he.punjab, and thers are only BE2 rural airp."i"ri"r,
trorking at present, started dylog the last five years and ihey want to tdke oredit
and sre verl-Proud- of their aohievement. Tn.-... is absolutely no room for expansion
of medical relief to the rural areas. It is simply disgraceful for ihe Unionist Oo""'r"*""t
q the party in poIg_r. Moroover, you will be pleased to find that there u.. .o t""
only 108 subsitlised dispensaries-lO3 for men and 5 for women- opened in porsoance
of the polioy .to provide adequate and efficient medioal aid to the rural pop'utati;;in
oonneetion with the scheme of settling subsidised medical praotitionerr'd-;iil*s;:
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Mr. Deputy Speaker, you will be pleased to fintl that Sir Manohar l-ral or
the Punjab Government deserves no oougratulations for producing -a surplus budget
which is intlqstrially b-ackward, whose
in a province where stark poverty prevails,
-being
by big landlords.-.pillng up
dominated
ogricrilture is primitive and feutlal
uiearnetl incohe and parasitic estate-owners living at the cost of the tilier of soil.
'The labourers ary for footl anil elothing, the citizens olamour for good ryheat and wheat
,flour, while many ilie every year of di'seases in cities in insanitary and unhygienio

.eonditions. The Eonourable-Minister for Development was pleased to say the other
day that he will take action in regaril to the complaints pbogt rationtlg.in.Lahore,
bui ne has take,. no aetion at all sofar, and he has been neglectful of tbe duties imposed
on him by the publie of the Punjab.
Ministerfof Development : Aotion is being taken every tlay.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: The X'inance Minister and the Premier
are n"ppi that surplus has suceeeded surplus vilh a re_gularity. -This is
Gokhale-the great
'nothing b-ut nauseating-. It was the late Mr. Gopal, $rishna
potriotl-who in the old- Iregislative Couneil first raised his voice against the suooession
.6f surplusbutlgetswhioh the then Binanee Member presented. In_a country suoh.as
Inilia, with a ilargin of sustenaned, he pointed out, that surplus builgets were no indioation of prosperily but rather the reverse, as they indieatetl either that the level of
ilaxation ias induty high or that money whioh should have boen spont to ameliorate
.the condition of the pedple had not been so spent and had been allowed to swell the
ooffers of the Governhent. Even in tho changed conditions of today, Mr. Gokhale's
.words are &s applicable as they were at that time. I-row expentliture to improve

.the amenities of liie for the general population can, under the most adverso eircumstances,
lbe made to produee a su4ilus bul such a surplus will be no criterion of the people's

prosperity.
The principle whioh must be at the root of publio finanoe is one of raaximum
'social advaitage of tnis principle' Dr' Dalton, the fa'q'ous British Eo-onomist (perhaps
Sir Manohar lril believes in nii fame and writing) lays down two striotly eoonomic tests,
which are the two chief contlitions of an increase in the economic welfare of any oountry,
iimprove-ents in the ilistribution of what is produced. A progr-essive-state assumes
of increasing the.payl of the.polioe or curbing
higier funotions thon the one merely
,ilown civil liberties or joining hands with foreign reactionaries to stifle the movement
,of freeilon Jutlgetl inrelation to these tests the budget is most disappointing.
I ask tte Punjab Government as to what has been done so far as corruption
.in the provinee is conoirned. I take the Enquiry Agency. May I ask in how many cases
ihe Special Enquiry Agency has been able to trace and been able_ to bring -ofrenders
',to bo-ok ? fhere ar"ieryfew of the gazetted offioers who have been punish.{.. My
question is whether the Punjab Govornment is doing its duty-, so far as the administra{ion is concerned, properly and honestly. I have to say NO, for the simple reason
rthat the Zamindara Ireague funds are oolleoted from the poor people and a_re.used
.against the Congress antl [he Muslim League which is an abominable aot of the Ministry.
I'irrther, it is admitted by the Parliamentary Seuetary that there was an inorease in
erime in Julluntlur Diviiion consisting of five distriots to whioh you, Mr. -Deputl
'8peaker, also belong, and no action haJbeen take! against the D. I. G. I understand
*het that D. L G. is i,ot removed for laok of supervisioi and contrdl over the subordinate
.stafr. It is a matter of vhich Government should be ashamed. Clovernment must
take aetion. (An honourable rmber : Against whom, against tte D. I.- G. or against
;the Superintenhent of Police ?) Against loth. I ilo not mintl these int_ernrptions,
-woulit
request the Government to redress the grievanoes -of the publio. -Both
but I
"the D.I. G. an<l the Superintendent of Polioe must be taken to tssk. _Enquiries should
be matle into their ooiduot and reasong should be fouad why it is that proper aotion
.&as not been tsken during all these yeers.
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5ru Mrncn 194]

[Ch. ]Ithd. Hasan.l
You will be pleased to find from the budget that a large amount of money has
been misappropriated by the Police in this Budget and the reason given is that on
account of increase in population the expenditure has increased. My learned friend,
must be in a position to know that during these years 20 per cent of the population
has increased. If that is the rate at which expenditure is going to increase, the whole
income of the province will be appropriated b; that department alone. The
reason why the police is being favoured is simple enough. The Unionist Party
and the Ministers have to go on tours and the Police has to arrange for their processionsand to arrange for public meetings. It is tlirough the Police that they are able to
arrange their public meetirigs, and to keep the police true to thenrselves, tho Zamindara League Government has to favour the police' (Interruptions.)
So far as the Bene{icent J)epartments are coltcerned, the Unionist Ministry
during these seven years have done nothing to redress the grievances of the poor.
'What they have done is that they are unnecessarily taxing.the zamindars aritl the nonzamindars in orde,r to augmerit t'heir funds which are to be rised in the coming elections
and for the party propaganda. You will be plea.sed to see, 1\Ir. Deputy Speaker, that
of. Nepotism and comit is a state of affairs that everl- one should bc ashamed
']'our l'ery nose
dishonesty and
munalism are rampant in this ?rovince and under
malpractices by Government, servants are rife.
You will be pleased to Iind that sound budgets are desirable. It is good that
expenditure and income be balanced. But the virtues of balanced budgets can bo
exaggerated. That, is what the Unionists are doing every )rear v-hen a surplus budget
is produced.

fn fact, surpluses have cropped up either due to under-estimates or over-estimates.
is bad arithmetic. It embodies erratic calculations by the financier of a dividend
produoing co-operation.
'What does the Budget this time saY ?
A revised surplus of Bs. 139 lakhs for the current year, a prospective_
surplus of 192 lakhs for the next year and actual ,surplus of 436 lakhs for
lgh-44. But the estimated surplus is hardly a correct indication of what the actual
result of the financial working of the new year may turn out to be. It has beeq a
regular feature of the Punjab_tudget for some years that the actuals bear no
resemhlanee to the forecasts. The Unionist Government wants to show to the publio
that it is doing good and it is having surplus budgets. May I enquire why the unearned
income of the big zamindars has not so far been taxed ? Does the Punjab Government
believe in couplete liquidation of the debts of the small zamindar ? Ilave they done
anything in that direotion ? You will find that they have done nothing so far

It

during these 7 or

I

Years'

As regards the Punjab irrigation sohemes, most of them are a legacy the
Unionist Government has inherited from the Government which prceded it. There have
been no radical schemes of improvement in agricultural production, leaving aside
what irrigatiou has done.
As regards the police, the vilFgers feel the pinch of the punitive police. Punitive
police has been located in Makbi Khurd where the Deputy Inspector-General
antl the Supe,rintendent of Police do not feel any necessity for it. The
reason is obvious. There are certain politioal workers there and that, is why
nunitive police is kept there and prinitive tax ig collected. Then there are
innumerable restriction and detention orders which are very indisoriminatory
in their nature. The restriction orders passed on M. Ir. A.s are quite unreasonable,
when they do not, indulge in[any un]awful or subversive activity. I do not know what
the 1aw officers of the Government are doing. If they have advised that unless those
members are restricted or detained, this Government will come down or thore vill be
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*omething subversive, then I say tbat they aro not fit to be retainod in servioe and those
.officers sf,ould be sent away som6where to learn law and then come and give their
.opinion to the Governmeni You will be pleased-tg fr"{ that persons are debainetl
,in d!fferent districts of the Punjab aucl when we ask for tho reason,they saythat it is
;not'in the public interest to disclose the reason. This is a rnostdisqraoeful stateof

affairs whici is going on in this province under the very nose of the Premier and the
Eonourable Mini-sterlf Developmtnt who I believe is not as bad as his other colleagues.
So far as industrialisation is conoerned, nobody has triedto rnake any advanoe
on what was d.one by the previous Government. Mr. 'I. J. Hazlett presiding.ovgl !h"
.annual general meeting of the Punjab Federation of fndustries, Amritsar, said: "Political
issues ii the ProvincJ rehrd industrial progress ancl politics completely ovetshadow
economic progress." The Punjab Government is without an industrial policy. - Tf.T.
and"raw materials for industries. This is l thin_q which-is
is shortage oi'coal supply
-bazar
and my honourable friend the honourable Minister for
in
the
talked of" even
Development nods his head. Heavy industries never startod and faoilities for largesoale iidlstries are not utilised. We produce no tanks, not even motor lorries' It
was an opportune time when the war started to develop_ suah industries and faoili,ties shoulfl have been given by the Punjab Government to the people to starb industries
in this province. Pr5fessor-Shah wai specially invited to suggest industrialisation,
but his r'eport is shelved antl no action hai so far been taken on it. II sc, yhy yls
Ar. O,OOO'*asted on him? Was it simply to be a prop-aganda to show to-the public
tt rt tt .y were for industrialisation of tfie provinoe ? No definite step has been talien
to develop industrialisation and agriculture.
They take pride that the budget, is a surplusbud,geb.. They g_q1 that.so muah
has been tiansferr-ed to speeial fund.- But I do not know when it will be ubilised and
the
[o* it will be utilised anl whether it is for the advancement, or prosperit-v ofilhere
provinoe or for any other purpose. Mo-ne_y is. sauotioned wjthout -planning.
a |arggr income per
i. or. simple test of the aohievements of the Government. Has
is'no'.
Public finance
The
answer
?
policy
by
its
been
secured
population
[ead of the
people
to another.
of
set
one
power
from
purchasing
of
transfer
involves
all
efter
It is
it tUi. transfer fails to enrieh t-he community in terms of this test, it is a failure.
budgets
balanced
of
virtues
But
the
good that expenditure and income are balanced.

are

exaggerated.
"(,1.t

ttls

Mr.

Speaker resumeil the Chair-)
tho 100 crores post-war schemes the benefit, will rnainly go
stage,

to those tahsils which
war
effort.
part
in
the
have taken major
With regard to education, colleges have been started in Dera Ghazi Khan and
other place* *-h.r" either the Ministeis or their relatives live and they are going to
ir""rt,i, very soon the college from Rohtali to Ambala, the home district' 9f rny.frien'I,
tle Ministei for DevelopmJnt. The one started at Shahpur is SgilS to.be shifteC to
Sargodha, the home tlistrict of the Ilonourable the Premier. This is how they are
noiis to develop colleges and rniddle schools at the cost of primary edugation wirich is
in" p-.i*u.y fuiciion" of the Honourable Minister for Eduaation. His Department
doing anything worth the na,rne aithougir he oontinlLes to tahe credit tor it.
i.
De-partment has
"it
i h*r" *u"rii, pup.r*"u. well as heard in lectures that the Education
carofully
budget
the
you
sxa,mine
If
province.
done ttris and has done that for this
you will finil that they have not moved at all in the direction of advanoement and
"piosperity of the p.opi" of the province. The only thing is that the Ministers looli to
their
-- : own ProsPeritY.
Rural):
R"i; Gi.r.of"r Ali Khan (Pintl Dadan Khan, Muhammadan,
hypocraeies
and
formalities
the
away
cast
to
wore
one
times
,t*r*ul
Sir, if i" t"nu*
vt i"t, are common in parliamentary institutions, one cannot oo_ngratulate_the Efonour,[]". fio*oce Ministei on the butlget which ho has presented to this llouse. The
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[reatest complimont which can be paid to him is to, rqroat the words, whioh werg published in a very well-known paper, that fortune has been favouring the Finanoe Minister
of the Punjab and that is about all ,that ean be saitl for him. I am very sorry to
dran your attention to the fact that the Honourable Finance Minister left the flouse
when the Honourable L,eader of the Opposition opened the general discussion on
the budget. I do not think there is any legislature in the world whero the tr'inanoe
Minister would show sueh discourtesy to the Houso and to the Opposition as the
Honourable Sir Manohar I-.,aIhas shown to-day. He thinks that like a oircus lion after
having made his performance lris responsibility is over. Ilowevcr, Sir, I want to cougratulate him on one thing-on the faot that he has now started studying the adminis[ration in Indian States. I think he is now on the right path because any attempt
on his part to compa,re this province with any advanced province in India or outsido
will be- a mere folly. I hope he will find the oomparison edifying. I am sure that so
far as the General Administration in this province is concerned, it can well comparo
with a third rate Indian State which is under minority administration and where an
officer of the Political Department is working as Administrator. The Honourable
Finance Minister has produced a surplus budget like an old hen which lays a rotten egg.
As a mattertf fact he has been producing surplus budgets ever since he took chargo as
Finance Minister, but those of us who know the eonditions of the poor villagers and the
peasants and the labourers in this province, will surely realize that this surplus budget
is just-like the reckoning'of a miserly man who has got two rupees in hie pooket, who

ohildren for one evening and while
"Oh
two
rupees." This is exaotly what the
I
have
saved
to
himself,
bed
says
!
to
[oing
Punjab Government are doing. The people are starving- The Government, have done
no uork whatsoever to give any relief to the poor people. They have dono nothing for
education, they have done nothing for medical relief, public health and roads and, as a,
matter of fact, they have not done anything so far in any direction and for them to como
forward and boast, of a surplus is, to say the least of it, a most disgraceful admission
of their incapacity and their lack of foresight. and imagination. The Honourable Finance
Minister's p6ti"y'hr., ,o doubt, been ionsistent, but it has been a policy not of a
Finance Minister who is required to take charge of the country's finances in these days
of world-wide strife but like a bania, who just puts two plus two is equal to four. The
Ilonourable Finance Minister has shown his mastery of arithmetic but not of statesmanship. Even this arithmetic could have been done by his clerks. I can assure
youthit evenif there is no Finance Minister in charge of the finances, things
rrill not be worse than they are to-day. (An honowrable member Jront, the opposition
benches.. Quite right.) May I ask the Honourable Finance Minister, although he is
not, in the House to tell us whether through his endeavours, through his planningn
through his fore'sight, a single pelny of the revenue of tlre province has increased ?
Will t-he llonoura6le Finance Minister tell me what are the new taxations whieh ho
ha,s devised ? If I remember aright what the Ilonourable Finance Minister did at the
time of new taxation was to become indifferent, to sit quiet and walk away from the
Iilouse when those Bills were passed. Therefore, so far as the increase in the income
of the province is concerned, I dare say that if anybody takes the credit it is the
tiller oi the soil and the patwari and Bevenue Assistant who go about collecting
revenue. (An honourable rnentber ; The revenue is collected by the lambardars.)
Even that little credit which I was giving to the administration, as my friend points out,
doesnotremainthere. TheHonotuableFinanceMinister who, I am glad, has como
back, will remember that so far as putting beautiful words and sentences is concerned,
I always give him the credit. He is a great.literary man but this time he has taken his
literary altainments to the limits of absurdity. Let us forget the past for a rToment
and lel us concern ourselves with the future because we are discussing the future budget.
I wil] read out to you the words he has used wherever he has expressed his _opinion
about the effort which the Governmont are making to improve this province. I would
goes to his houso, tells his wife not to cook food for the

80F.
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request you to turn to pege 7 pf the Budget Speech. Ws want to see the people-happgl

seo the vifa{ers happy but-wnaf does he .say ? Ho says "An effort will
to establish f&rmers' clubs all over the prodrnce." That is a good plomlse
for the Iuture. Then ploase see pege 8. While iltaling wth Medical Belief in the
Province, he says, "begfinnings are to-be made" and furt[er on when he is talking- about"
hospitals' he says, "ittenti-on is being given to the - important service of blooil
traisfusion." Iie Letevos that, the mere faot that 'attention is being given' is enough
to save the patients while they are ily'tng.

wdwan[ to
be made

Mian Abdul AzirP': Mesmerism

!

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Again P_leage. see. page 9. Ile says, "The question oisilppoiito o"" oo*"ro* cottag-e intlustries is- also engaging the attention
of Goveriient,". They are just engagrng the attention of the Government'
ihey hare engaged tire attention of tne Honourable Finance Minister for the
lu;ti*; y."rt ioi may I re-ind him that there is_not 9 -single man conlnected with
industriei who does not condemn the policy followed by the Industries Depqrt'
ment and particularly that of the Honourablo Finance Minister who, I m-ust Bay, . hae
ao love foi tho deveiopment of industries. (An twnourohle m,ember : Tley hgvg Stvgn
l-p;; o"* ot the inc'omo to the industries.) His policy wi'h regard to industrial
de'oelop-ert has been ono of narrow-mindedngss a:rd petty-mi. ndedness. Eo cannot
[Ui"t it industrial d,evelopment and we in the Punjab can enviouslf leaa i" tnq news-.
p&pers that heavy machintry is coming out trom America for key industriesleing es[uffirU"a in all ihe provinoes all ovdr India. The Punjab Government have not
have not asked the Gov6rnment of India that some machi-o""a-" fittle finger.'they
nery shoultl be s6nt to the Punjab Government so that, industrial developYrent -T?y
dk; place in this Province. Bit what he says i1, ]t!at- does.engagg.attention 9.f t!,
Got.io*.rrt". If you now turn to page 13 you will find that Rhakra Dam is mentioned
tt ur.. Here let, me congratulate m! tiienrli from Ambala division that the Govern*""t ir giving so much to"r Bhakra Dam. what does he s-ay in his pnel.u?. "{ya3s9191ts
work on an essential road tb Bha'kra" ' (lqughfar")
Uaoe fe"e, m-ade for starting
-think the Honourable Finance Minister thinks
that
I
achievement
!
Whrt u1
he
what
understand
not
does
he
himself
or
fools
of
to
an
Assembly
talking
is
he
a.good'
are
doing
they
that
ialks when f,e gets up with loi of airs around him and says
People a:e
a""itu in" p#ple bicause they are starting an essential road to Bhaqa.towa.rds
the
is
displaying
he
is
the
symp-athy
this
antt
rt"*i"e ""i afi"g
_which
"I-must,
says,
Ee
,"rr *?.*.. Ag#", please turn to prg" i+ oi the same speech.
-been
That, is
i"i'r"rsii-i" ;#i.r ifi;i " autuit.a pioject ha^o already be veryprepared".
the
because
happy
now
He
must
the
Deputy
Spealer.
tor *y flo"ourable triend
the
seme.pagjr
on
says
He
is
prepared.
project
the
because
rise
those
wells
will
wateiin
,,Orders are now being actually placed". " Is tlat a thing worth mentioning in the
B;a;;tsp.ectr, is that"a thing yori can feel prol+ of-? Now, I ,ogJ !9 ruq" 15- whore
it is stated how much *or"y"h"u. been collelted in the Peasants' Welfare Fund. The'
o"iu oiu.ti*l achievement" which this Government boasts of is as mentioned by the
Ilonoiurable Finance Minister. He saysdeffnito of wh*t plans-Some plans, sueh as those of scholarships' ful
'. Some Dla,n8-hc is not-ui."uay-ora"r
way and serre"al further schomes ar€ under elamir
erpentliture ulrder It"'""fr"-"i" -r"
nritiorr"

Is that a thing to be proud of ? when tlid they.start this,fund.? It was &
y.rm ugo u"a tL" achfevement whioh they have made during these 3 yoars. is that thoss
h"i.frJa files and papers are on their way coming from-onsoffice to another and I am

and
sure this Governmelnt'will be kicked out before tlose files reaoh the proper place

tnri

prop"" place will be taken

by a progressive

thrng.
L

party who

will do sons-
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Now, Sir, let us proceed further. . On the last portion of page 17, he is talking
alout post-war re-construction, a very importantjubject indeed, which is engaging'
the attention of all civilizetl governments. The Eonourable Finance Minister is, unfortunately, underthe wrong impression that the war is going on for another 20 years,
because if he had believed, as other people with common sense believe, that the war
may end in a year or two, he would not have mentioned in connection with
post-war reconstruction thus :
"It is proposed to spend Rs.- lr,] -crorcs- on education and Rs. 12 crorcs on medical and public
health. Schemes are not yet in their fiual form
but a great deal of preliminary thiuking has- beerr
done." (taughter.)

Wonderful! This is what he is capable of doing. I must congratulate him
and his colleagues on this great- achievement. f do not blame them. They are busy
ynth other thilgs. Their entire attontion is concentrated on one thing and thai
is how to remain in those officos, by fair means or foul, how to corrupt thi services,
to corrupt the members just to stick on thoso bonches. What do they care for postwar roionstruction?
Again, Sir, on page 19, ho says :
'
"In finance prndence must still be our guide."
It hasbeen their guitle for the last 12 years and what are the achievements to their
oredit ? I will not take the time of the House by reading more from that learned speech.
But let mo tell the llonourable X'inance Minister that those people who have the welfare
of the Province at heart will not judgo him by whether his budget is surplus or not,
but they will judge him from what he has dono to holp this province on the way of
progress. I can assure you that so far as beneficent departments are concerned,
their achievements have been nil. The only dopartment where the expenditure is
inceasing is the Police Department, because.this is Police Raj. They are living and
sitting there because of the Police. It is under the police
protection that they
can hold meetings and can get people on their side. Without police not eve"n
20 decent Punjabis would listen to their harangue. Can we be surprised that the
only item under which the expenditure has gone up 3 times as compared to 1940 is the
Police Department ? The only liitle gootl- whicli this Government has done-and I
must give them credit for doing that-is to respond to our demand for increasing the
selaries of patwaris and police constabies. I am glad that they have d.one it. tnat
is what-we have put down in our League Manifesto which was-issued some time ago
and which the Honourable Premier had the audacity to say that it was a collecti6n
of titbits taken from here and there, from the communist table or from the Congress

tqble. Anyhow nothing is taken from his table because there is nothing t[ere.
(Laughter). May I remind you, Sir, that in 1937, the All-Indian Muslim I-reague, at

its anlual session passed a resolution. I will not take the time of the lfouse by reading
out that resolution. But I submit that there is not a word in our manifesto whic[
is not covered by that resolution. (Rai, Bahaihn Lala Sohan Lal: In spite of that
you joined the Unionst Party). A human being is liable to make mistakes. But
luckily I am not one of the those people, who, after realising their mistake, are still
sitting there. ft is never too late to realiso your woakness. Show your strength and
coruage, which you do not possess, and come and sit on these benches. I
am proud that I am not sitting on those benches. I know what they .aro and
what. they want to do. The reason why we are passing through these unhappy
days is that this Government is playing ducks and drakes with us and that there ii no
d.emocracv so far as the Punjab is concerned. As a matter of fact, it is fascism and not
der.nocracy. May I ask you, Sir, to tell me from your vast experience if there is any
legislature or any domocratic body in tho world where you find a set of Ministers who
do not owe allegiance to any political party in the country? Did the framers of thc
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the mercy of
Government of India Act of 1935 ever visualise that this Act will be at
owe alle'
not
do
those oeonle. who are til" fr"* ,oa irt.*ponsible people ald who
and
rebel
is
a
Ile
? . Take th.e c'ase of ou-r Piemier.
d;;;.1;"#y"il,tt*i-r"rty
.in expelled man from the Muslim League.
Mr. Speaker : The honourable member should not be personal'
anil not about
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3 I am. talking about the Premier
Minister
Malik Khrzar Hayat Kh"o. Now next to fri* "o-i. the Honourable Finance
inchargo
is
IIe
lieutenant.
emergency promotion as a second
who, I am glad, has got an
-puiiti."JpJi*r"..arerotting
injails and the most inhuman
;f-th"J"ilDepartme-"nt.
tliere without 3,ny offence, but
aie
people
to
them.
Those
treatment is meted out
wrlt say,
,are not going to be released. If you ask the llonourable X'inance Mrnrster, ho
.I am hipleil, t.urrofdo anytnirig'. Well, nobo-dy cares for him. The Home Secretary
the use
would not listen to him, tnetUiefsecretary would not care for him. What is
it
a
disgrace
think
will
self-respej-t
with
oi o.L"pyi"g tnor. Uil"fr.g A."y lti"irtt,
to sit wiih tiis Goverr,*ent where the Chief Secret'ary, the Home Secretary.and-othot
w\at is
I. C. S. Secretaries ilominate and they ao "ot "rrc fo"r'the Government. Sir,
he can
and
weaknegs
inherent
tU. r.*ro"i- if,. ff""""rablu l'iour.. Minister has an
,o,?1-{
belong
not
he
does
oi it. He is ,rot owned by anybody,
!1,^'I,
ro
";;;; t";ia
the Congress nor to the HinduMahasabha, a,]tl he tloes not owo allegrance
.noither-to
.any body. Now, nere is another friend, the great \tioitt.t for Education. -(Laughtnr)'
HJ imiJ" ;f;;a'ilr"", u man whom no botli owns and he does not owe allegiance to
a,ny body.
the
Mr. K. L. Rallia Ram : On a point of ord'er' Is it permissible under
rules to make personal attacks ?
Mr. Speaker : No, it is not permissiblo and I have warned the honourable
,member several times.

Raia Ghazanfar

Ali Khan : Next

comes the .Ilonourable Minister for

Develop-ilent.--ffi ;;i; p;4",";;ying-and. I do not, blame him-"I do not owe
;i;d;;;;th", io tfr. Akali Party, or the Kh"t*u Diwan or the Khalsa Nationalists'"
the
Noi, i. it not the i;dil ut *ist"-tooe that this province, this democracy and res'
owe
not
do
who
individuals
a
set
of
bv
is
worked
being
India
A-ct
of
Government
p""riUlfit/ to any pofiti"rf organ'isation, orrh rr" notresponsib.le t9 gY well'organised
-body,
having ro ptr'rrt o, progt"u-*e, nothing of the kind,.but simply because somehow
o"tl", the! are'able to kee"p a dozen stoog-es on their side. I am sorry I oannot con".
the Finance Minister on his achievements'
gratulate
:
Nawab Muzafiar Ali Khan Qizilbash (Lahore, Muhammadan, Bural)
Before
Khan.
Ali
Raja
Ghazanfar
tio*
g-r*torrii*
Ur. Speatei-*;h;;; h;"rd;
I comt to the Budget I lvould iiku to say one or tw6 things about Raja Sahib.,,IIe
these
, seems to suffer the whole time from one thing and that is that he is no more onthat
he
mind
into
his
insight
an
gives
benches where he would like to be. His tp"""rh
the
see
would
he
beforo
be
long
not,
it
wiil
,oiu
L*
wants to come over here. Well,
light of the day, cross the floor and join us again. ThT"- will be nothing new, he has
,d8ne it so *aoy times before, it will"be the sime Raja S,ahib, sitting here and congra'
tulating the Finance Minister as he has done for the last 7 years'
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : when you cease to be traitors.
Nawab Muzafiar Ali Khan Qizilbash : w9 are waiting for that, day when
he will be with us. It uill not be lon[ before that will happen'
Now, coming to the Budget I must congratulate the Finance Minister; he has
been congratulated"many times"on producing-such a.budget. The greato'st-sat'isfaction is to"be able to feel ihrt *ith .*h ,, Finance Minister we in the Punjab have no'
thing to fear I we are safe in his hands. We are passing through terrible days of war
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the, greatest confidence. I am here not to say what the Government have already
done. There are a lot of things which the Governient should do. I am here to p"6.o't
a constructive criticism of the Government and congratulate them for what they have
d'one and tell them the other things.to which they-have not paid enough attJ"iionI Tl.t congratulate them for increasing the pay oi th" policefren. Thei were badly
paid, it was a disgrace to the Punjab.- I am [old that'ever1- time trris"qu";tir;;;;
taken up it was looked into and wai turned down. Here we-have a Finaice Minister
who has done it with one stroke of pen and to-day we have a happy police. We cannot
run.any Governmentsithout
I hrppy police. i would also brin[ [he lot of the patwaris to his notice. The lot of tne pati,ari should also be gone iito and he should be
oonsidored for an increaso of p?I tor-the simplo re&son that-he has got great authority
behind him and does,not get i living *ug.. t'utrari's pay I am tota has been raiseil but,
the amount is not enougt and if h;is
pria
ie ao riir-",u poo"
zamindars who have got to pay him in somt form or other to make up for the
-6o"y
which the Government is slying. Somebody else is made to pay, thlrefore his
pay
.
should further be raised. The third thing io which the Govtriment have not
fei<I
onough attention is the industrialisation of the Punjab. This, I would suggest, is'the
most important. thing. Othel plorlnces, I am told,-have got ih.i" propo.u'fi ,.iay to"
postwar reconstruction and industrialisation. f daro iry thaf, so]me plans -havo
bcen^made in this province, but that is not enough. I woirld draw the atiention of
the Government to the fact that this is the time wlen war is coming to an ondl it will
not be loag b_efore we
-have the happy news of victory. Then there" will be a iush on
the one ha3$.o{ political
parties for-political powerlnd all sort of other things will
gJoP up. This is the time to prepare plans to-industrialise the province. I da"re say
that here we have not got
-the m6ney *nicn other provinces haie. They thought of

;;i

*rri;ilrtJ;

i

industrialising their piovinces lon[ ago. ]Iere the industrialistr ur."t.* uia t6
between. That is the reason why the Government should tako it over. They havo
taken over the motor transport as an experiment in two or three places. I hould
S_ggest that the industry of motor transport should be nationalisea ahd taken over.
Why do I
that ? It is for the sifople reason that unfortunately here the motor
transport -.rgg..l!
has fallen in the tands of some people where nobody
io" the public ;
"rt"s
everybody is out to make the maximum amount of profit. Th*t
is why we hi,ve not
gone any further and that is why our industries are killed in the beginning. Take
the case of motor transport. I did not get an opportunity to speak in"the debate the
o-the1_da_y.
of the Ilouse, i.e.,
_fhere is one point f want to press toi tUe
"oosiduruiion
should the Goverument take or not take- over the motor
transport? I thinh the
Government, should take it over. For instauce, I had the unfortunate 6xperience of travellilg by a_ motor lorry from Niaz Beg to Lahore, my car having broken'down. What was
the.result ?
were packed like sardines: ybu could haldly breathe. why doee
^Pe_ople
that happen ?-because
the man owning the lorry wants to make the maximum amount
of moaey.without caring for the comfoit of the fubEc. L,et us take the lorry I travelled
on. It will be a_ disgrace to call it a lorry : it wis worse than hell. There ias no place
where one could sit, sxgsrtr some wood. There was no question of cushions. Why?
they wanted to make money without spending for the comfort, of the peopie-because
Take the case of the driver. IIe was a most dan[erous driver ever seen. He doe-s wlat
he wants to do as there is no check over him. T-he interests of the public are at stake.
f dare say we_ have got to do something. I do not say that we shouli ignore the vested
rnterests. Thc point is what should be done with these people. pay them as well
1l yo, can aflbrd to and buy them out. Criticism was levelled against the Unionist
Government that they want opportunities to appoint Britishers aid do nothing elseI- say, Mr. Sp-eaker, with all th_e emphasis that I can command
2 p.n .
that we stand as much for freedom and for doing everything for
the good of the people as anybody else. rf we are giving money toiards. the war
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our'
offort, if we are grving oru men to fight, it is because we coneider this war to be
Britishers'
aB
the
wa'r
this
considered
minule
t"" a singie
own war' We have
""tt*
fitt aUeaa in oase Japan-wero allowetl to have-its'
wa,r. We realize th";;;;;1U"t
e
*"y. W" t"* r"[ *"if-inut *ill be our losition thoq. Yu shall havo to goW9back
hayo'
century'
the
last
huidred years antt snati tose att that we havt gainetl- tluring
tn. giiiirh".rl *. rn fi ce-*iinry haye fieeilom. Unfortunately,.for'
d;i.;;i6
us wo have ourgelves not been able to work out'a srh.^e. I would v91f muc't1 y:1,
ell'Indl&'
Sir, tU"i
we worked out a soheme for our own provi*ce if we cannot deaide on
-fU,
giv"
also
punjab has given a lead always, lel us tbis time
[#r.
Ll:111"11"^,^*
are
of Intlia. Iret ui .o-" f"or*rrd with a soheme for the benefit of the Muslrms who the
the
Sikhs,
of
benefit
the
for
a
scheme
wrth
il; G"rity ; ret us co-.]***ra
brave pi,opl6 ot o* p;""f.;;;a tor tn. Irindus who have monel ,_"i :,T T". *i*":
ulot ftn tiho devetoplment of the province. Iret us not fight_over. petty lssues' t'T:
ro'
we s-hould concent-rato over bigger and broader issues and oomo
has come when
gome sort of understanding.
Coming to the discussion of the Budget, Sir,

draw the atdention of the'
I.yoqd
and fortilizers should'
toxtile
Iike
inturitries
Go"eroi*i-to-irarJries:-I;p;.t*t
big intlustries
tor.such
money
enough
is
not
il;;d;p by the G;;;;;*;;: There
to run
shoulders
their
it
upon
take
shou]d
i"i pri[t.i"iurprir" and, Government
iltportant
.mattertl.rt i"a"ttries f'or tL" eood of the people. There is another very
to which I would like tJ draw the attention of the Government and that $ mlneralg'
pi""ty of *io"rrtr .ui.u are lying unexplored in our,nrgvy,3'
I am told that there
"*
iapp"a by the Government and research made in that
*:"ride
iffi i. ;d;c" *ni"U
'

direction.

to which I would refer and which vitally affects'
Another very important point
'cattle.
On account of war there, .has been acute
to
;g;.d
;tt"h
o* pro"i"r"; -r;fl;tir"
too ir. .u.porsible for the very exorbitant. prices of
6.ir, oi "ultr..
have to'
["tti.." But apart fro*Jnrt facl this ,.]oteoers is due to the fact that armies
otherwrso-I
the
cattle,
replaco
to
in
order
up
be fed. Some sohemo thould be worked
mainly tlepends upon iho cattle will be adversely
,*

"f*ia
affected.

"", "gri*it"r;;t"h

to ogriculture, I would. say that our position is not as satisfactory'
In regard
"lik"
it t"o U". Take, for instance, the.case of R,ussia. The output per'
as t *oola
ecre of Russia is far greater than ours. Thc ieason is that they have got scientifio
methods and researchl We too have got a department here and they. are supplyrng
* r."at , etc., but that is not enougl. We should take far greater interest
T t!3t
on screntrtro
direction th&n we actually are doing at present and work our agriculture

Iines.

much more attention than is
Education is another matter which requires
'.
I_
yas myself in one of the Education
being given ,t preseri [y tn" Government.
for the purpose.was so enormous
required
the
that
money
found
Comilittees. W;
that the Government could not possibly aflord. The expenditure p-er heed rn our
and
pr""i"". for ea"cution is nothing'as cohpar"d to-other countries. In France
"E;d""d it ir 40 to E0 times as mich as wi spend here.- But we can make at least a
the circumstiances. We shoultl not leave evory.thing
fr-"g?""i"g and do o"t Uot
""der f" this connection I entirely
the criticism
tn the post-war ,""r"rt*"tir".
1gr9g.with
but Eupposthe
war
of
entl
ol na;a-Sanib. We do hope and praylor_a_ speedy viotorious
and'
we oannot'
a.popular.Qovernment
soont
We-are
i"g iido.t not come to a'n ena
immediately.'
in
this
direction
something
must
do
we
long
so
*iit t* very
Another very i mportant matter to which I would like to mako a reference is'
District Boards. two'years ago the I-rahore District Board asked tho Governmont
with the oxillpS
f* ;;;r-;;; ur it *"r" not po"ssible to run the Board efficiently
gir"i- W% *.r" totd U5, tU" dovernment that u nless we eame forward and suggested-
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some new scheme
could be jiven to us. I may in this connection say, sir,
that on account of"g-mo-ne{
the high cost of eier;,thing it is i,;ftr;ibi; to carry on with the
work. We cannot evea.take up the repaiis of 6ur u"i.tiig ;,iiiai"gr,l#.i",,"',".,u,rg
new ones. For the last two years we are not having an'y repairr] '
Thu contractors
g,uote such high figures that it is not possible for
us to"haoe ,eiairs aone. If this state
oI ttungs continues our btildings -wjll come down. I would m6st earnestly request the
Government to do something ii this direeiion, ,it"- ,ri ir,.; ;;;.
a surprus Builget.

I would like to bring to your notice is the Government of
d::ision t3.give:noney t-o alt tle proviices "on the u"*i, or population. This,
l"^1?'-,
say, rs vary unfair. The standard should be the effort that u p"ovii".
has macle in
'I.
this
war. 'What have they done ? I am told thafl tfr" provi".us ivill get money
immaterial of the fact wh1! tley have done for this rvar. ti" *o""y whiJh they are going
to dole out is to be divided^on a population basis. Tfiis House should proiest ag'ainst
that and t^hrgugh you, Mr. Speakiril want to say on the floor of this House that
this
'decrslon of the Government of India is very lvrong. \Ye wero
expecting great results
'and this first instalment that we have got- from ihe Governm€jnt of rndia has hit us
very badly.
Another matter that

I wish to speak about is electricity. As the Government
to
take
over
the.
transpo,rt
o? the province, I wouli like them to take up
.tlrinS
olectricity all over the province. -W'e have gbt a scheme to increase electricity and
The other thing that

a1e

ar9 p191ty of pririate concerns rvhich
make this suggestion.

fhgre
t do

co,-otd

be tahen over by the Government and

Now,cominglo the Irrigation Department, I would like to say one word. This
'Government
^.__
is not here to^make money but for the good of the people. Ihavefound
that.during the last ten or fifteen ;'.u.s ihur" has been"a tendency o" tt . part of Government to take the canal water further and further so that they tan get i better return,
immaterial of the fact whether rvater is going to be enougii to, t[oru to whom they
-enough
rvater] but as norv the area under
3t9 99,."S to su-pply ii. Previousiy people got
:urlgatlon has been increased, the result is that the man at the tail suffers and also the
man up above lvho used to got enough water previously.

sardar Bahadur s-ardar ujjal singh (\vestern Towns (sikh) IJrban) : NIr.
tle,funja.! has a legitimui6'rro.e ti be proud of its finances. ' This province,
J- behevo, is the solitary instance of producing surplus budgets during
the laJt four or
five years in war time. Our ordinary receipis haie gone ip b.y atolut a or 5 crores,
but the reason is not far to seek. The inciease in ex"cise alSne''has gone up by about
two crores and land revenu€, irrigatioa and propert}. and sales taits harie producett
'another one or two crores. But tlie point is whe[her-the Government has utilized all
"that surplus of the additional income
improying the conditions of the people.
If we lgok at the expenditure, lvo will find-61
that diuring ihe last four or five vears the
gxpendit-ure on so-called law and order has goru rp by B0 per cent. rn 1940- 41
i-t was 224lakhs; in1945-46 it stands at 411 likhs. boinu 6ther hand, beneficent
departmelts have got an additional expenditure to the extent of abolt 200
lakhs. The increase in expenditure on the deneficent clepartments of the five 6r six
nation-building departments has been 07 per cent. b" the other hand, the
:increase in expenditure on larv and orrler alone is over 80 per cent. It ivas the duty of
the Government to have spent almost all the tr,dclitioual income on t,hese nation-buil4.ing departments. Has the Government satisfied itself that the reasonable needs of the
people, the amenities of the plopl,e have been met rvith ? I think they are qnite clear
'in their mind that a lot iras to be done. My houour:r,ble t'riend the Financd lrlinister

-
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himself roforrocl to ono mattor, that is tho wiping out of illitoracy in the
words are :No less do

I

8tr.I
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feel that the domands of education are urgent aud imperative.

Thon he goes on to say:
To Te the highest taek that lies bef.;re us is to wipe out tte course of illiteracy in the s6orfesl
period possible because that alone carl open up a vista of officierrcy in ener.y directiou.

He realizes that the rernov-al of ignorance is the fisst olementary duty of a responsiblo
Govern-ent, but has the Government done anything in that direction Z I think the.y
have not moved their little fing-er. The Compulsory Education Act *r. prrr"d,
the old Act has boen amended and nothing so far has been done. But eve; those
scholars who join schools voluntarily have not been ashed to stay on till the fourth
class knowing the fact that for every three -scholars who join the primary
schools only
'a
one completes the five yoars course. Only if that had been done,
tremendous stride
in the advance of literacy rvould hal'e been made and would have helped to stop the
unnecessary waste of money. I 'would not deal with the subject further except,-state.
one fact more, that is, that in spite of the huge surplus a contemptuous sum of Rs-. 20,000
provided for the encouragement of scriptural lapguages in the last budget has not been
spent and that not a pie has been provided in the budget for 7945-46. Out of the sum
of Rs. 20,000 provided last year olly Rs. 4,000 rvas to be spent on the teaching of
Punjabi, but in 1945-46 not a-single pelly has been provided for the encouragemlent
of Punjabi. lly rJiend the trducation llinister- has tagged on Arabic rvith Punjabi,
as a language of this province to be encouraged in the same manner.
The other subject to-.which I you-ld liko to drar,v the attention of tho Treasury
benches is the state of publio health in this province. As is knolvn to some honour
able membors in tho whole of India infant mortality is 162 per 1,000 and deaths from
tuberculosis annually amount to 5,00,000 and 3,37,00,000 annually from fever. 'ttre
state of health in this proYince on the average is tho same, if not worse than the
stato of public health ih the rvhole of India. In the town the state of cleanlinesd and
sanitation is disgraceful. I-.,ook at the town of Irahote, the capital of the Puniab.
Look at the state of affairs in this town. _ Wherevor you go, you find nsfhing but
filth and squalour. Nothing has been done in spite of the hue and^ cry-of the
public. The elected oorporation has been suspended. If the Government eannot do
anything, if their ofrcers are unable to manage the aflairs of the town let them revive
the corporation. The members elected from the different locnlities will be better
able to taekle their problems and to voice the feelings of the people and to redress
the grievances of of the people of that locality. Thero rvill be somo irnprovoment
in t[e administration and sanitation of the town. How doos it hinder war effort if the
elections to Lahore Corporation are held ? Elections are being held all over the
world. But in this city o^f La^hore elections are suspended for the reason that they
will interfere with war offort ?
Another point I would hurriedly touch is with regard to the small towns. Nerv
colony towns are sprmgrng up. They should have been modol towns in the Punjab.
But on the other hand, the state of public health there is j ust a,s bad as anyu'here in
the old to'wns. The reason is that the Government takes away
all the
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the other 'point I rvould lihe to dwell on is the development of industry. The
'Government of India Reconstruction Committee's Report states, under motlern contli'tions, a country rvithout highly developed industries has no political future, as the
present war has demonstrated." (Hear, hear). In spite of that and in spite of the
'fact that industry provides employment for the people and as my honourableirientl, the
Finance Minister, vho is a great economist, must know much more about industrial
development than anybody else, in spite of what mv honourable friend, Raia Gha- zanfar Ali Khan might say, our economy is unbalanced, industrial development alone
.oan provide a great source of employment to the people, still precious little has been
"done. Ilere patch work rvill not put us on the road to industrialisation. In this
province we h_ave got all the resources as also the best market and hydro-electric power
.resources. fhere are great potentialities and still we have not planned
intlustrialisa'tion_by^encouraging industrial enterprises. On industrial research it was the duty
,of the Government to spend huge sums but, it has spent very little. In American
Universities I am informed, I have read in one-of the books, that 93 crores annlally
, are being spent on industrial research alone rvith the help of the Government. You
will find that whatever industrial progress is made in India, that progress is coneen'trated in two provinces, Bengal and Bombay and there too, mostlv in the cities of Cal'cutt&, Ahmetlabatt and Bombay. If you study the figures carefully you will finit that
'over fifty percent of the available factory labour force inlnilia is concentrateil in the
provinoes of Bengal and Bombay. By look-ing- at the tables showing consumption of
units of electrical energy for industry we will find that Bombay consumes 2116 units
"onergy_perhea4,R:ngal-S..l ;Madras2;U:8.2;Bihar1.1 :-sindl.2antlpunfab
^only .8 unit. The Punjab is at the bottom of the list in spite of the fast that rve have
',immense resources as compared to other provinces. If the Government were to en"oourage private e_nterprise, I am sure rapid industrial development will take place
in this province also. I admit that the general tendoncy now is a greater controlbver
.industry. I do not grudge control by lhe state Jor the purpose of regulating wages
-or for the welfare of the wage-earners. But it is the private enterprise that is r-esponsi
ble all the world over, except in Russia, for industrial developrnent. I would iii e to
quote in this connection from the leport of the Reconstruction Committee with regard
to state management or control. It states :
"The most usual form of state relationship with industries is that of state control,,. Genorally
apealing it may- be laid d-own that except- where national interests require it industrie.s are at present beJt
.16ft to Competitive capitalisb enterprise, the state exercising such control ae to see that thev #e operate4
for the pirblic benefit, after providing a ryagon1_ble return on savings and enterprise. Wherj industrioq are
left in privato bande Government cotttrol should interfere as little as possible with actrral m:tnlgemelt so
as to p-rovide frce scope to efficieney'

It is generally ailmitted that -private enterprise and management by private persons lead
,to efficiency andeoonomy.- Gover_nment-managed
enterprises are always more costly and
have
had
own
Wc
our
experience
inefficient.
in the province. It is impossible
:Senerally
for a monstrous bureaucratic machine to promote industry. It works cumbrously and
leads to inefficienoy and corruptio-n. Government should be the last body, paitico:larly a party Government_returngd
communal electorate to handle induslry either
'to own it or manage it. What the !X
Government can do is to take up those intlustries
whioh have a tendency.to_become rgolopolistic, like hydro-electric or irrigation or

.even railways or those industries which are required in national interest for which
.capital is not_easily forth{lming.
-Fertilizer.industry is most suitable for this province.
There is markot for it. That is the one industry rvhich the State should-take up.
'They can take up transport industry to a limitetl extent. The Government have iis
"vaults full and thoy can
lPentl as. much Toney as they like on Hydro-Electric, frrigation, fetilizers, coal td,r and othe-r things. In the case of other industries they should try
to help private enterprise. A business conferenoe was heltl in New York in November
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last and tlelegates from 52 nations collected there. They came to an almost unanimous conclusion that private enterprise is the best means of bringing about effective
prosperity and employment thereby assuring a higher standard of living for all people.

I would leave this rnatter here.
Sayed Amiad

AIi Shah

:

'W'as

that opinion of tho ilelegates from Russia

?

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Sinsh : So far as Russia is concerned, their
opinion is known to everybody. The last point that I would touch is the restrictions
placetl on M. L. As. who are released from jails. f cannot understand why the Gov€rnmont should feel shy of allowing them to attend the Assembly. Are they afraid
of their votes or of their criticisms ? I think the Government ought to welcome their
criticism. The Opposition is as much part'of the Government as the Treasury beoches.
In fact the pllliamentary systeT cannot be a success without a strong and healthy
Opposition. The Government should welcome healthy criticism and I feel certain
that the Honourable Premier, who has the reputation of acting in a straightforward
and. boltl m&nner, will not keep those restrictions imposed on the I[. L As. antl rvill
allow them to attend the Assembly.
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Pir Muhammad (South East, Gujrat, Muhammadan,
Bural) : Mr. Speaker, before I proceed with the discussion of the Budget I would
like to say something about the statement which has just now been made by the honourable member on the opposite benches-I mean Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan-that none
of the Ministers sitting on these benches belong to any political part.y.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan 3 Has the honourable member risen to defend
them ?
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Pir Muhammad : I must remind him of the day when
ioinea the Unionist Pa,rty in this House in the time of the late Sir Sikander- HyatkKhan.
Chaudhri Muhamnad Hasan 3 ft was an evil day.
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Pir Muhammad: I want to remind him that wit[&
view to become a Pa,rlia,rnentary Secretary in the Unionist Party he said that in the
whole of the Province Malik Barkat Ali antl he were elected on the Muslim League
-,ticket and. as he was unable to form any party with Malik Sahib, therefore he
would
nike to join the Unionist Party whose programme was the same as that of the Muslim
Ireague. On this declaration of his, he was taken into the foltl of the Unionist Party
and now he says that there is no political party to which the Honourable Premier or
the other Ministers bolong. Let me tell him that at least four---even fivo-of the
Ministers sitting on these benches belong to the Unionist Party rvhich is the most
prominent political party in the Province. (Hear,'hear). This party is firmly sitting
in the saddle like a rock and the most violent political storm in the Province has not
,been able to shako it. (Cheers). Let me tell Raja Sahib that the party to which
'he belongs-I do not refer to the Muslim League_ but the party to which he belongs.
,(hilcrruptions). We lVluhammadans sitting on this side have every respect for the
Muslim Leegue.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3 Ifave you ? Oh !
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Pir Muhammad: Yes.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan s Oh !
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Pir Muhanmad : It rvas at the instance of the late
Sir Sikantler llyat-Khan that we became Muslim I-:eaguers on the basis of Jinnah.
Bikander Pact. I am sorry that nobody raised any objection to it while he was alive
but after his tteath even his son wont against it. Therefore, I must say that Bajo
Sahib was quite wrong in saying that the Premier and tho Ministers sitting on this side
"diil not belong to eny politioal party. In the whole of India this is the only Ministry which
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Las not been shaken by any political intrigue or storm. All others have fallen. An
the l\Iuslim League ministers in the three provinces have the Damocles' sword h11S11S
over their heads-. They aro being supported by Europeans and others. In the N. W.
F. province they are going to collapse the moment the Budgot session commences.
Mian Abdul Aziz t Next is Your turn.
Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Pir Muhammad: We vill see that the Unionist
party o6ruys occupies these benches. Even though they on the Opposition benehes
are *""i"g about ver:y much outside, but T must assure them that they have not been'
,Ui" to prJduce'the leirst effect lpon the public 9ut1!d9' They will not be able to get
.o.r,u single vote at the next elections. (Ch,eers). Nobodydenies thegreat ability of
oi t", Fin"ance l\Iinister and I think he is vitliout equal !" tlr_" rvhole of fndia so far as
economists are concerned. It was a good fortune of the Unionist }linistry that he
accepte.I the tr'inance },Iinistership of this Province. The norli ire has done during
jt" ir.t eight years as Finance liinister is so.splendid that ue cannot but congratulate
nL o" thE prlsent,ation of the Budget in this Assembly in the same manner as Raja
He then congratulated him'
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan I On a point

Sahib did la-st

year.

of personal erplanation. I conlast
demned him
Year.
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Pir Muhammad: Raja Sahib has criticised
Minister.
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mandis in those towns and whenever a mandi torvn is made, it is the Government.
;;i;h;i"* them sufficient agricultural land so that they draw necessary income
from its Prod'uco.
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Malik Barkat Ati (Eastern Towns, I{uharnmadan, Urban) : This year's budget,
Mr. Speaker, marks no departure from the settled rule that the present tr'inance
Minister has set unto himself from the day that he took up sorvice ivith the Unionist
Party and became on that account an occupant of the treasury benches, namely, tltat
of grossly undor-estimating receipts and over-estimating expenditure, so that at the
close of the year he uay be able to say that as a result of his careful arrd cautious
handling of the finances of theprovince, hehasbeen able to got a huge surplus. Before
I discuss his figures, I should like the llouse to know that according to all canons
of public finance, no Gcvernment has a right to take from the tax-payer more than its
immediate noeds and the service of the year. Revenue and expenditure chargeable to
that revenrre shall balance year by year, that is the golden rule, the cornor stone of
sound finance, and there are very good reasons why eminent authorities lay omphasis
ilIinister must obsorve. This
on this m rst cardinal principle
-arewhich every Financeall
over. \\'irat is their pracFinance Nlinisters
Ilouse knows that there
tice ? If you read through their budgets, you will find that they either begin with a
small deficit so that at tho end of the yoar they may by retrenchment achieve a balanced
birdget; or where they butlget a surplus, they budget a small nominal surplus just
to carry forward, like the till mcney in the shop of a private dealer. Let me here
,quote to you an authority whichisrecognised by the present tr'inanco l{inister himself
&s a veryeminent authorit.y on prrblic finance. Hilton Young in his book " S;stem
of National tr'inance ", latest edition, on page 198 writes as follorvs :-" A Government has got no business to get more rnoney out of the taxpayers
than it needs for tho immediate business of Government, ot to keep funds lying idle
for which it has no present use. I\foney is the manure of industry. It should be left
to enrich that field, to keep it locketl up in the Government's bor is to impoverish the
nation hke any other house of business. The Government must keep a little to carry
forward in the form of an Exchequer halance at the end of the year, and a tiny reserve
in the Civil Contingenoy and Treasury Chest Funds. But it should not allow funds
to accumulate in any other lray rud in fact, it does not. Thereforo, if you
take more money out of the tax-payer, you really imperil the inilustry of the nation.
The seeond reason why this rule is omphasised is that if you examine further all its
implicatious, you find. that its violation ruay impede the future production of wealth.',
I will quote to you another eminent writer, Mr. Robineon, on this pa,rt of thc
e&se. This iJ wtrat he says on page 10 of his book ' Publio X'inance :"Antl the point to emphasise is that -when taration trarrsfers rrealth from privatoindividuals
-WLe,rethowealth
totheStatothe t*rafibrrmustreducethopowerof tbose taxed to spendor_to gavo.
oxpenditure
necoss&Ly
fo-r
to
mako
absorbe.d irr this way roduces their p,rysl
.efficienc.y, or to invest in
productive industr.v, theu taxatior, ivill reduce the futrrre production of weztlth."
The thir.d reason why Finanoe Mi"'sters recognise and.follow this rule as the very
A, B, C of pulilio fin/rnce, is that the availability of money, if you burtget huge surplus,

is a standing invitation to the departments to enter on unoconomio or extravagant
expendituro. Now, let us examine the figures in the light-of these considerations.
I oannot begin from 1937-88 beeause the time at my disposal is very limited. I will,
however, begin from the year 1940-41.
xi In the year 1940-41 the Finance Minister butlgeted a deficit of 28 lakhs, a no^
minal deficit in a revenue of about 16 or 17 crores. At the close of the year, for reasons
bhe credit of which ca,nnot go to him, e.g., gifts of nature and bounties of Provi.
dence, he found that the provinee gave him a surplus of 69 lakhs, and mind you this
surplus came because in calculating the income for 1940-41, he had actually und.erestiruated it to the extent of 1 crors antl 5? lakhs. The figures reveal an amazing story
of himalayan mis-calculdtions on the srde of receipts. In the year 1911-42 he
the close of-the year found in
butlgeted a nominal surplus
-croroof 4lakirs but actually-at
anil 24 lakhs; he again miscaloulated the receipts. What
his [ands o s_urplus of I
r Finauce l|finister, in matters of estin'ates antl arithnretic his genius as a Finance
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"Miri.t.. invariably fails him. The Eouse will be surprised to hear that he underestimated fhe revenub receipts for this vear to the extent of 1 crore and 59 lakhs. Now
caming to the year 7942-43, he still followed to some extent the elementary lessons.that

hai lear1t,"viz., budgetting a small deficit or a, nominal surplus and h-e aocordingly
budgetted a deficit of 10 lakhs, but at the close of the year got iu his hands a surplus of
2 cr5res and 14lakhs. The prospect of a huge surplus cameinto hissight attlie time of
the revised figures, but whatdoeshedo? He puts awav 60 lakhs ou the expenditure
side as a preient to the Peasants Welfare Fund and another 20 lakhs to ttre Special
Developm6nt !'und, but it cannot occur to hrm that he lia,s a duty to the taxpayer also..
Further in the nratter of under-estimating you uill be surprised to hear frcm me
that he under-estimated the receipts of this year to the extent, of 2 crores and 92
laklrs. I come now to the year 1943-44. This year. he started with a surplus of 50
lakhs and at the close of the year, I believe its accounts are closed,-he found in his
hands a surplus to the extent, of 5 crores and 51 lakhs. I'he House should not
forget that these surpluses v'ere rrot the result of his careful handling of the finances of
the province hut u,ere a gift of nature. ft never occurred to him, as it shouid ha,ve,
^moment,
that he foun,l these surpluses, th;t it was his first duty to the tax'
the
a remission of taxation. With this surplus of 5 crores and 51 lakhs
announce
to
payer
-*-lrict
he became almost certain at the time of the revised figures, he throws away 60
6f
lakhs to the Peasants Welfare Fund-and this House knows nothing how it is spent40 lakhs to the Special Development Fund and 15 lakhs to the Forest Beclanation
Fund, a nely fund rvhich he started this year, with ttre result that ultimately he an
nounced to the House a net surplus of 4 crores and 36 lakbs. The House will be
he

'surprised

to hcar that

e-veu

for this_year 1949-44, he under-estimated the receipts to

the extent of 4 crores and 85 lakhs. I now come to the year 1944-45, the current year,
he started vith a surplus, not a nominal surplus, as all expreienced and responsible
Finance }finisters budget-but he budgetted a huge surplus of 3 crores and 86 lakhs

without realising. his duty to the tax-payer ; in fact, it has never falle-n to him to
aDnounce & remtssron in taxation during tfue years that he has been reapmg the
surpluses. The accounts of this year are not vet complete but according to the
revised figures given by him he expects a surplus of 4 erores and 54 lakhs. As is his
wont, he out of this surplus has by means of a supplementary budget taken a'way 2
croreg for Post-war Reconstruction, 60 lakbs for the Peasants Welfare Fund, 40
Iakhs for the Special Development Fund and 15 laLhs for the Forest Beclamation
Fund, leaving tbus a net surplus of 1 crore and 39 lakhs as if we have not got eyes
to iee that this is not the actual surplus, the surplus really being 4 crores and 54
lakhs. As for the receipts he a,gain und.er-estimated the ineoure, according to revised
figures, by 2 crores aed 85 lakhs. Next vear, i.e., 1045-46 he is budgetting a surplus
oI 4 cror-es and 92 lakhs. What do these figures show ? They show (r,) that there
have been from the very beginning terrible mis-calculations on the receipt side, (ti)
that whenever surpluses were realised it never occurred to tbe Finance Minister to do
tax-payers, namely to an:rounce a proportionate or some reduction in
his tluty by
-oithe
province (iii) tbat as soon as these surpluses rose in his sight, the
the
taxes
the
acted as a standing temptation to him to further uneconomic or
money
of
availability
should I say extravagaut expenditure and he invariably succumbed to it by
putting away hy a wave of his hand crores and lakhs to various Funds of his creation,
1.e., th,e Peasants Welfare Fund, the Special Development Fund and the Forest
Bcclanration I'und, (io) that hy continuing to budget and reap huge surpluses he
has been doing the qrea,test damage to the industry of the Province. Surpluses
are reallv so much money withdrawn from the pockets of the nation and to that
exient serious impediment to the progress of industry and finally (t,) tfrat throughout his
career he has been violating the primary course of balanced budgets. I find that this
aspect of the matter, Yiz., the importa,nce of balanced budgcte has not . eseapedhis
I

^
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attention and anticipatiug an objection to it if not here, at least outside the House, he
hlstried to give.an explanation as to why he has been throwing behind his back ihis
elementary principle of balanced budgets.'[his is what hersays a6out balanoed budgett
at page 19" Wo must rrot be affected overmuch by the doctrine of budgetary balance. 'It is uu simple
teaching anyhow, atrd in prr,vincial fiuarree wberdemphasis lies on ancluiiine"arrd gatherins aII oossif,le
atrerrgth.rvithiu its exiguorrs limits, its opplicatiorr is ofa very restrictedi,atl"l. ffoit liberailv ir,teipreted,
it'cannot mean 'balanee' in apg eingle [6ar, (the italics are frine) it can only signify a balance"in u ui"i." oi
years-the balanee to be securednot by iutting
down revenues but by prudent rn-d rri"e expansion ofexpendituro along urgent and desirable direciione. -\4'e cannot introduce-efasticitv where nond exists in orher b
reclro rapid adjustm_ent bel,ween ;1somf and outgo, we w,ruld iu any suc!,,_endeavour fail in the nrimary
.
obieg_t a3d-.ce1se dis}rcation and dieturbance and-nnc:ertainty generilv. Elsewhere here and in cLuntrieg
outside rndia these qrrestions of balance are now being regardid\s rct iingle itear iesaea, ancl the Dresent war
has tended to their study mainly in connexio^rr witilpni'blems o,f National bebt. fn'this vie;, I wholly
welt'ome our surpluscs and consider their transfer into our funds oftho hiqhost utility.),
Divoroed from all flourish and the rhodomontade of words in which our tr'inance Ministeris accugtone,d to express his views the explanation that he has laboured to give is
uo explanation at all. It is opposed to all the teachings in Puhlio Finance, and I= ha,vo
no hesitation in oharacte.rising it ae sheer bunkum. In tnis connection, Mr. Speaker, I
will quote the same authority which the Minister for.Finanoe

, p. m.

Accountscomm*tee,":'ffi-,fl:"j;f.:",,,;'3lhllJt:1ff:',"i,;'#;""i,i1".r;:l*

of National Finance this is the latest editibn of that book. - This dis[inguished aioths,
says

:

" That relenuo and expenditure should balance year by year is the golden rule of cconom.y. It is
an absolute essential of solvency. Bankrupcy is the poit towi,ris which a s-tate gteers thrt allow"s itg debt
to accumulate. To obscure the fact that the;, are beirig allowed to accumrilate by raising loans to p"v tlun
ofF- temporarily can-orrly prolong the
iourney. The e5nverse form of accumuldtion, th"e accumoldti6n-of a
Palan:: ol rovenue tiom year- to year is equally uneconomic. [t needleesly deprives the nation of wealth
fo-r which plofitable uses eould be found and keeps it llng idle ond sterile. -Thes'e are elementarv prineiples.
They

are-"

r invite the attention ol our Iearned Fiuance Minister to these rinesThey qry bui'ied so deep at, the root of our subject, that thoy &re a,pt to be forgotteri altogethef.
qU theP up &nd treve a look at them just once befirre we go on ie not waste of time if it fixes in our-minds.
the idea that-the purpose of ffnancial miehinery ie to secur6 in the ffrst place full parUamentarf
A
incomings and outgoings ; in the second place, tf,at the one shal) yearly balinee tha oiher ;in thc tf,ird";"t"ol
that the
tarp&y€r sh&Il not be aeked to- f nd more money than ie needed; and lastly, most importent, and most dificult
of attainment, that there shall be no wa"eto in'expenditure."

'lJ

appearslg Te, yr. speaker, that the unionist python, to the shining and golflen
J.t
tints of which the X'inance Minister fell such an eesJr antl r.iillng preJrjhas s6 oom[letely
-bodv
sproad ilt suffocating eoils round his political
that it hai crushed out ;U the
veins and springs of his economic thought and driven out of his head all the lessons
wLioh he must have learnt in the subject of public Finence.
I will now turn to other distressfury espects of this Budget. The House wil
remembor that I have year after year been drawing the attention oI honourable members_ to the foot thst the Honourable tr'inanoe Miniiter has been cengurning the capitel
of the proYinoe to- an extraordinary degree. I will take the figures fiom his'ovn.
statemonts. Ee tells us that his distinguished predeoessors-many of them were far
m- ore distinguished than he can ever hope to be-oonsumed the oapltel of the provinae
during the 36 years from 1900-1986 to the extent of ten crores;nd nineteeilakhs.
Now what has our present Finance Minister done ? During the years 1g37--4:r he
Gonsumed tle aapital of the provinee to tho extent cf eleven arores oi rupees and later
during l94l-45 to the extent of eighteen crores and ninety-nine la[hs of rupses.
Summing- these figures, the amount of capital which the present Finance Minister' has
Gonsumed d}r*g a period of eight years comes to twenty-nine orores and ninety-nine
lakhs as againlt ten crotes and ninetee,r lakhs consumed. by his predecessors iuring
a poriod of 86 years.
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Mr. Speaker: Please wind uP'
Malik Barkat Ali : I have much to say, Sir, but I will norv tahe onlya alotfew
to
as a matter of faet, cluite
-;nutes of the Ho".e in view of your orders. I have
I
should
beforo
I
elose.
But
Government.
of
the
Unionist
misdeeds
the
* i.s"r,li"s
have lain so thick
i#" h;;".r- to refer to the silver lining to the dark clouds that power'
silver
to
came
;d [;"y over this provinoe since this Government
-That
independerrt
Party
as
an
Muslim
League
the
of
emergenoe
tt;i;;. Mi. Speaker, i-s the

the consequent
;# i" this rtouse (Hear, he,ar from the Muslim l-reague benches), and
in
this province
on
carried
success-fully
had
been
so
whiah
fraud
planned
that
6"iii,S
me. I
"t
misunderstand
the
House
no
one
in
a*i.i iU. last six or sevou years. Lot
doctrines
politioal
and
the
in
tenets
believe
the
who
friends,
h";;" quarrel with those
opinions and accept
to

oi tn" Unionist Party. They are as mueh free to adhere those
the doctrines of my party. Pot to be a Unioni["* ar.t.i"es as I am free to believe inbroath
the
same
oould not bo ; it was a hJlge fraud.. I am
in
I-,oaguer
Muslim
a
fi-;"d
has
be'en exposed and that henoeforth there
fraud
gf"a tU"t tUe veil has-been torn; the
provino-e.
This, I-regard, Sir, as a turning
parties
in
this
politioal
fiiit. clear-out true
heraltling
the dawn of a new era, &n
province,
of
the
political
history
ooint in the
greater prosperity for the
greater
and
happiness
freedom,
greatei
of
believt,
;;-i
provinoe. (Loud, aPPlause).
Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali (Hzfizabad,_ Muhammadan, Rural) :
After ihe speeoh of the honourable member opposite I -would like to contribute a few
*orar to tht 6ebate on the general discussion of the Butlget. It is no doubtthe- right
of a member belonging to any party to oriticise the Government and its policy but-to
the abili[v of a particular Minister is something tlifferent. The honourable
"Lrfi"os"opposite has challenged the ability of our Xrinauoe Minister. In my opinion,
-.-t"i
Sir, it is li-ke spitting on the moon'
Khan Bahadur Captain Malik_ Muzafiar Khan 3 I suggested- that a time
bo fixed. Mo]eover I undorstantt that some namos havo been_ given to
sfoula
Imit
of those members who wish to speak. I request that my name should also be
"oo
inoludetl in that list.
Mr. SpeaLer: I havo a list ooltaining the names of the members of the Op'
oosition-who- ore to take part in the disoussion. I have fixetl 20 minutes for c
'front benoher ; 16 minutes for e member oooupying the seoond row and 10 minutes
eaoh for the rest.
(At this stage Mr. Speaker lejt)the Chai,r anil Mr. Deptr,tl1 Spca,lcar occupieil i,t).
Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali: To q,uote book of authority on
Finance to him would, I should s,ay, be like carrying light to the sun, or carrying_coal
to- I-ruqman or quoting scriptures before Paul.
io New Castle, or oarrying wisdoT
the
Elonourable Minister has had the distinction of
coucerned,
is
budgeting
as
lar
So
Leins a head taller than the rest not only in this provinoe but in the whole of India.
His ir*. u. Finance Minister and as an Eoonomist has travelled beyond the limits
of the provinoe; that cannot be ilenied at all. Malik Sahib has taken exception to
the wav in which the Minister has preparetl his butlget year after year. Ee says that
and under-estimating i_noome at the
ii is Uy the triok of over-estimatilg expenditurea
is
butlget
that
seou'ed in the end. I do not agree
of
surplus
ti-" oi the presentation
read
between
Ife
may
tho
lines,
but just as he himsolf atlmitted
reason.
isihe
iU"t t6rt
d.urins the oourse of his speeoh, it is on aocount of Nature smiling on the revenues of
qhe niovince which in her benevolence gave more and more to the province, or som€
other things whioh he oould not anticipate at the time rvhen he himself was preparing
the budget.
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Another thing whioh has esoaped the honourablo member in this conneo'
tion is that all the-money- which has floodeil tle Exchequer 9! the provincu dTP.g
these years is the sale of

"flooded

your

own ;ianitad,.

.'It is

reve-nues Y.hioh

"*6t661fling-ry
honowabla member: These
the Exche{uer of the provitce. (An
the oause, whethe-r
it.)
Whatevor
surpluses have nothing to do with
roYenues
to this high
these
bringing
of
he
is
right,
whetheror
I im right
pitoh under the head of fncome, the fact stands that we &ra mors prosperous

have

ioday than we were when provinoial autonomy _was introduced in this- provinoe.
I neeil not take the time of the House because it is very limited, but the broad faat
stands that the provinoe stands on a surer basis today so faras the butlget is conoern'
ed and at a timt when the extraoridinary strains of war with the unprece - tlenteil
rise of level of prices in the provinoe, when tho cost of living fas jumped - up in
this oountry to ai least 250 per cent when the revonues of the provinoe are under o
great straii on account, of th-e grant of more pensions, more alowances or more dearnegg
illo**o".r, even at this timelhe finances of this province &re more firm than we o&n
find anywhere in the country. The honourable members should congratulate.this
Governilent and the Finance-Minister himself-why, because in the last two or three
ye&rs, witbout imposing a single pie by way of taxation, he has brought our inoome to
iucU high levei, aid this"at-a time when taxation-I- was gorng to- say--. has_lled
'What
white"eveiy tax-payer in other provinces. L,ook at the Government of India.
have they dor" t They have taxed the most importalt_and most useful services arbitrarilyLnd without any rhyme or reason to a pitch which people oannot afford to pay-'
taxed the teiegriphs, they have taixed the telepnone and they have taxed
ih;t-#";
"post office and they ar"e going to increase ttre duty on [obacco, a
wae
the
!h1ng whiah
to
provinoe,
this
in
passed
not faxetl at the time when Iho Ioba.co Venders Act was
country
this
cultivator
grower
the
the
for
such a high level that it is impossible
in
9r
to make f,oth ends meet aftef paying the tai. And it is at this time that your
fin,,nces are so well handled ana yoo have got a surplus. That is a matter for congratulating tho person in aharge and uot to critioise him on this soore.
Another exception which the honourable meruber has taken is that it was his
tluty to &nnounce i remission of taxation at tho time iof ; the pres.entation of the
Budget. I agree that s,hen Governmelt has got ac-tual surplus, it is the bgund-en
a"ty a civiiised government to give relief to t['ose who need it mo3t..I agree,.but the
* i""f which that"relief is tobe $iven or the way- in ^which it is to be increased should
be"fieft to the Government, and-we must trust the Government in this respect

I agree that the report of the Canal Committee and also the report of ^the In'
employmeit Committe" u-nd th" report of the Abiana Committees are hanging fif., But
it i's easy for the opposition to singlL out a 1 articular item and say that this shoultl havc
beeo,lole and thi's'should not'haie been done. The Government has to look at it as a
whole. So let ts leave the details to the Government and see whether in angther
feels
5iear.it is going to take some action or not. I assure you that the Government
But
needed.
itis
ior these p""opi" who claim rolief and relief will be givgn w-herever
in
the
men
to
be
left
should
manner
the
and
i hur" ,gri" io repeat that the time
and
time
the
Ati
Jlurst
as
Barkat
z
(Mal,,k,
the
schemes.
who
irantlle
ouurg",'ilen
are to be left to the Parliament). Another point mentioned is that
-.tUla of reforms not
been announced. But wha,t differenci wil it make ? If the
tn;-i"*ir-i;;il;
ir;rol -"ae at the time of the presentation of. the Budget, it tloes not
;;;;;;i
merit.
take away its
Now with regard to the speech made by Sarilar Bahadur Ujjal Singh I am
at one with him that as muoh money as is available should be spent on those lo'eal boilies
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(K. B. Ch. Biarat Ali)
end those small towns which are lying outside district towns. So far as ind.ustries are
conoerned, I would endorse every word which he said. \{e are going beyond the
PgTb-"y plan for Government wants to handle eaah and every industry. Ii is quite
all right just as he has said that such industries as canal or public utiliiy services like
hydro-eleotrio oan vory safely and adequately be handled by the Goveinment. But
other industries if they cannot be started for want of capital should be managed by
Government only for a temporary period till the financial difficulties a.u oo"rcoti" arrh
then they should be handed baok to private management and should be run as private
enterprise. I cannot oyer.emphasise the matter of industry because you have seen that
in spite of tho fact, that in India in the year 1943-44 more than 10 million of acres were
oultivated and more than 4 million tons of food grains were produced over and above
rhe- figure of tho prdvious years wo had to faco famines like the
ono in Bengal.
ft has been proved that with our capital and our methods of cultivation, the zamin-tlar
is not able to produce as much wealth as is nocessary. Production of woalth is more
important than the distribution of wealth. For the production of wealth agrioulture
alone will not do. Agrioulture may be able to feed double the province. But unless
ond until we take serious and active steps to build and oonstiuct or re-construct
these industries, it is impossible for our provinoe, for our Government, to provide
two square meals a day, for any individual.

.Sa.dar GurbaLhsh Sinsh (Batala, Sikh, Rural) (Punjabi,): Sir, I am
pleasetl to remark that the financial position of our province is very good antl that the
Ifonourable Finance Minister has presented a surplus Budget. Before I proceed with
my speech I would liko to point out that conqiderablo amo-unt of la,nd refenoe is paitt
by the Sikhs. To make it more clear I would say that 45 per cent of land revenue is

only. (Intenwptionsl If my honourable friends sitting opposite
-fiist
understanil what I am going to say. Let me point out
of
rll thst the position of the Sikhs in the Punjab is the same as that of the
Muslims in Inrtio. Notwithstantling the fact that 45 per cent of the whole land

poid by. the- Sikhs
keep quiet they

will

teYonuo is paid. by the Sikhs, their rights are ignored almost in every dopartment.
For iqstsnoe, they are und.er-representod. in different services and particularly in the

benefioienb deparbmonts thor rights have beeu totally ignorod. My honourable
hientl $ardar Ujja[ Singh has also brought this fact.to the notice of the Government
lhot very litGle omount has been spont for teaohi'g Punjabi and Gurmukhi languageo.
I submit thot the Government should. spentl edequate emount of money on tesohing
of thesc lengurges. Befor6 I was interrupted. I was soying that the position of Sikhs in
Che Punjob is the ssme as that of the Muslims in Inttia as a whole. Ihe Muslims have
rcgorted to the d,emond, of Pakistan as a result of the reaction of their failure to get
fheir propet rights. In this connection I would like to drow the attention of the G6vernm$nt to the fect that if the rights of the Sikhs are not protecteil well by the Goverhrr eat it will result in a eerious reaction antl the Sikhs woulil resort to a bigger demand.
rhor thet of Patistsn (Honuobte membere : trftolistad Qrorical Laugldrzrl.-My friehds
rye taking my words hshtly. They must remember thot whot to talk of Khslistan tho
$ikhs have o claim over the whole of the hrnjab: I wes submitting that the Sikhs
tre not only Bonng 45 per cent of the lanil roveDuo to the exchequer but they are also
et the top so far es war serrrices are concerned.. Ioken Ind,ia as e whole the populetion of Sikhs may be oue per cent. But so far as this province is concerned their peroontogs in population oomos to more than 18 per cent. But still it is the Sikhs who a,r.c
topping the list of war servioes. If you look at the figures it will be clear to you that
in the ormy the Sikhs a,re socoud to none ia representing their oommunity. As the
Sikh belongs to the m^ertial rae,e he hls clways beeu aheail of other communities. It is
also o wellkoown fact thet thc Sikhs hsvu never h,ggod behinil in patriotio aativities
oo well. Toke tbo Congerss for instoooo. The pa,rt ployetl by the Sikhs iu the Con$e6o
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aotivities cann(jt, be under-rateil and. I can say with Jull con6dence that Sikhs have
U""" all rounders. And now rvhen our kith antl kin are holding rh:,L"lqi:-:11h.
"l*"y*
prrui"qu tt ey har" laitea to grve due snare to the Sikhs in the services. (Interruptions)
l\recannot
Fir,'i;;* sii"ssing "po" tt."point that we are not given social eq*ality'
according to
even,
institutionsj
Governrtrent
the
in
choicd
of
our-o*I
take things
the
Sikantler-Baltlev Paot. (intirtuptions). Some friends of mine have murmured of
the
eqLrivalent
is
pork
that
atlcl
to
like
word beef. For theii info'rmatioi I would.
beef. whon one talks about beef, others easily can talk about pork.
An honourable mem.
Begum Rashida Latif Baji : . on a point of order, Sir.
But. things like
motion.
the
to
is
thai
ber is J*?yr .t ri[";il il;y;;ttling
House.
the
floor
of
the
mentioned.-on
not
be
port a"a beef shoultl
inequality offered
sardar GurbaLhsh singh: sir, I vras talking-about the
rostrictions. Our
to
sirbjected
to the Si[h..- d, p;bii;-*.JfrS* are stopped^and
say that- there
I
dare
but
pe,
cent
20
t6
be
said
is
share in tt Oov".i-."t servicei
Evon 10 por
maintained.
"
being
is
thu
where
a singlo a.prit-.*
lr
,n_ercontage
department
the
of
head
""ti. d.ouf"ted. htur"-ir
a single'departm-ent vherJthe
.o"ot
"ot
may be a Sikh'
Mian Abdul Rab: The honourable member is making wild-allegations,that
these
the Sikhs are not, g.iift'trr.ir proper share. I request .him to substantiate
departments'
the
all
in
piedominant
;u;g;ii";, *itu t"it.'ffi fitqilt- hn" Sittrr are
'The! are getting more than their due share'
effort to satisfy px.ho19yrsardar Gurbalhsh singh: sir, I will make every there
is not a single Sikh'
Commissioners
sble friends. Out oi-ifriitylt"*o Deputy
(Intnyuptions)'
offices.
these
of
E"-" is the case of the superintend"ots
is
Lot of the $ikhs in the cad.ros of the imperial and the provincial servicos.,
montns'
sx
more
t'han
for
a-plaoe
at
stay
also very bad. They are not permitted to
are not
tlntcrrWtions\. Si", thir tale'of woes and torio*t ttoes not ond here.inWe
oonnection
melas
x;ffi4'd;;u"ri-e"tu. meetings even. ofrcial interference intyrany
and injustioo'
irrefutable instance ol this unpreoed.ented
#ril;;;#;;;i
to hold
permittetl
was
League
Muslim
of
the
;fl;'r;;; ti;;; Sii " a.p"trtion
d'eputation
The
tima.tUEv
tUi"gt
,ortr
hf
oublic meetings u"[-iU.i'oia
-thrt
name, 9"-"a n",top.p"{ the list as far as undesir'
ttii.i'"i,T8""tj"i"", ild"t"*y bybeputy
Superinteidlnt of Polico foroed our new
ro'"*i"JA. d",
sble utterano"r
to F4ryatesedtioi 14i on tho occasior of the saored' oelebrstions in momory of iU"'-"rriige of Guru Nanak Dov Ji. (Intnnwpti'ons)'
faot that the honour'
Bnia Gha!.rfer Ali lllar : I- draw Lour ettention to the
here to defend
preoent
not
who
is
oho""
an
to
able member hos

ffi"',

il

**
Dd"dc";;mi;

himsoE.

""-Uitiilti

"tiack

--- 3ari.r Gurbelhrh Singh: I was talkrlS about tho D' S' P' and' his name
say nothing about that'
Sar notUing- to do here and

I

Sir, I want to ask the Government that before they
-iu*'r[:ota
Before resu*iog my seat,
tnm serious.uote of the batt contlition of
aoquire tts tran pffiiluit*
ild"- ib"t;h":Jeiil;#;d-rht filh* as long as tho condition of the roads
remeins as it is at Present.
!
Di"iyo1.f*t$
Lahore ^.
Da Sir GgLEI Ch1gd lfar.ng (West
P:f"l:sto
hsvo a
to- speatln tUit Eouse-in-its prTe3t, mood , bu6 I hope I shotl.
it is not very
mary
touch
oannot
I
short'
is
"*i ir tU" time at rmy- ilisp&d .v.ery
i;qri"d rr.ra"t&.
I
oongra'
itse]f'
Budget.
[Ue
with
or
Doirtg oonaectett eithl;i'h th; li-;i;"tra[ion
on hloio8 pro8porour
ffiiiJtu.-p""-ui".. ""--oU as thc Eonourable Finanoe Minister
Bs' 1'40
provinoe-at
budgetr. It is a ,.it"i of tuot. In 1930 *u"* Ya1 sqltlnqin this
oam
propsperity
or 8s. 1-&0 per -"r"4 U"ito tU. luok of the Unionist Government oome into powet'
Governuent
Uuionist
t| til pr"riili" J;t the sooe tine ae the
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to

The same'wheat has been selling during the last ferv years from Rs. 10
Rs. 13 or
14. Therefore, the Punjab has witnessed a prosperity which it hatl never witnessed
before. At that time even the greatest wizard of finance could not cope with the financial stringency. fhore was a time when one of the Finance MinisterJ had to cu6 down
expenses of every kind and a stark necessity was set up as the rule of appropriation of

Rs.

various grants. f remember, when incharge of Industries Departmentiwe wanted to
pfint and publish a small pamphlot of a few leaves. When the matter wont up before
the Iinance Department, the Financo Department refused to grant a couple-of hun
dred rupees for printing and publication of that pamphlet. Thln I had to direct the
Director of Industries to approach a few leading merchants to get a few advertisem€nts
from them in order to enable us to have that pamphlet printed. There was that time
in 1930 and here is this time in 1945 when the Punjab budget is showing so much surplus. The Honourable Finance l\'Iinister would admit that if there was a deficit, he
would not have accepted blame for it and if there is a surplus, f am sure, he tould bs
too modest to claiur any particular credit for it. A rvife has to do with the money
that the husband places at her disposal for the management of domestic affairs.
(Laughter).
accountant or the manager or the muishi, of a firm or a factory has
-The
to do with the mo-ney that is placed at his disposal. His business, of course, is to keep
propff accounts. So far as that is concerned, it is a matter of satisfaction that the staff
of the Finance Department has discharged its duty in a competent and satisfactory
manner. Surpluses themselves are no blessing. You will remember, Sir, that vhen
our late friend, Sir Chhotu Ram, was trying to get 6 crores out of non-agriculturists
aud urb,an peoplg of this province, rve had. to get up and ask him l'hat thaf money was
'We
pointed out that before any new taxation could- be imposed, ii was,
required for.
incumhdnt on the Government to point out the heads of expend.iture urd^ th" objects
on which the money raised by taxation was to be expended and also to point out how
much money was required under any particular head. And you will remember, Sir,
that not a word was said with respect to the various objects on lvhich that money was
to be expend.ed nor was it mentioned ho'w much money was to be spent. Government

was. anxious to get as vnuch money as they could out of 'urban people
partioularly the non-agriculturists. Norv we find this surplus rvhich st o*s
'that either income was under-valued and expenditure was over-valued
and therefore a surplus was arrived at or that there are no proper and fit
objects-on which Tolel of the province can be spent and therefore att ftis money,

which has been raised by means of all sorts of oppressive measures, is lying idle antl
appears in the budget as surplus. Otherwise what do we find. in this province? Ifas
Iit6racy made any considerable progress ? The Honourable Minister of Finance has
lamented over this backwardness of the Punjabees in matters of education and even
in matters of literacy. He has admitted and it is a well-known fact that some fndian
States are miles ahead of our province so far as Iiteracy is concerned. Has
intlustry improved? I do not know, r might be-ignorant there may be something
which is being done secretly, but it has not seon the light of the day. r do not know
if any substantial progress has been madd in the matter of industry. 'Where has this

?
?

money been spent and whero is this money going to be spent
W'hy has all this money
been raised from the people who aro mostly unable to pay
trtrhat has been the fatL
of those people_who have had t9 pay tllis money:? I do not mean that -rnore or heavy
taxation should have been imposed utr)on poor agriculturists. have said,scores
of times that have got a very tender coiner for poor agriculturists. have liveil

I

I

I

with them, r was brought up among them. But for them we.would be nowhere. rt
is good that no burden has been placetl on them. But at the same time no relief has
be_en given to thern. I also pointod out in one of my speeches that if this money is
taken from u,s to give relief to the poor agrioulturistsi we would not grudge. But-the
Government has always withstood:that. There is foree in the Governments argument,
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that rpmission of small amounts would not bonefit the agricult-urists to any great extentt
but it, would cause & great deal of loss to the provincial exchequer. Anyho-w, that is
not the matter whicdt would like to discuss at tle present moment. My present
object is simply to point out that where my honourable friend from Gujr-anwala wae
very exultao[ ov.t the prosperity of this prbvince he ignored 9ne p-o9r class of nonagriculturists who h"vei""i .obb.d by tlis Government tiglrt antl left. All sorts of
n"araships have been imposetl upon them antl all sorts of ttifroulties havo been put in
the way'of their businesJ antl inihe way of trade and commerce. Their markets have
people without an-y experienco of business have
been taken away from them. Ignorant
"markets] dven their, industry has been hanilicaplreil
been placed incharge of those
have been placed under great disabilities, so muohgo
and eien the poor fhopkeepers
-Fioan.e
Ministei, as I said once before, hatl to make a co+
that even the'Ilonour-able
fession in public when speaking to a moeting of somo traders that if he was UimsgE
a shopkee$er he would Lave fiuntl it imposJible to carry on his business. This is the
conttiiionlf tho*" people. (Intemuptiois). Perhaps he is doing his best but he is
helpless.

(At

th,i,s

stage,Mr. Speaker resurned the Ch,ai,r).

You will remember, Sir, thatthree yearsago I took considerablo time of the Eouse
in voicing the grievan.'"r oi that partiiular cl-ass to which I have the honour or riris'
fortune t"o Uetoig in this provincel inspite of the contributiont lht they have made
to the prosperitf
of this province. I iook about 4 hours of this House and pointed
"non-agricirlturists
had been treated in every respect in this province
out hoi these
and also pointed out ihat communalism had beon rampant so Iar as various branches
of atlministration were concerned.. I hate communalism and I hate the very iilea of
it. Therefore, I would not go into details. But f cannot help noticing one tendency
in the present Governmenl, particularly in the Ilonourable Premier. I am sorry
that he 6appens to be absent fiom the House at the present moment. Undor stress

of peculiartircumstances he has come to the conclusioo that he must out-herod. Herods
sitting on this sitle-I do not mean any disrespect to Muslim Leaguers. He probably
thinki that unless he u'as over-zealous in tloing everything for hiJown community -he
rvould be blamed by.the members of the League that he was not doing e-nough for
them. But we peopl., rvho do not belong to that community feol that there is pe.rh3!s
only a sort of Jing-i-Zurgari between the-two wings of this Iio-use ; othe-rwise oneis.balf
u dor". and the itfrer i"s six. There is not *r.h- to ohoose between tho two. If these
'gentlemen are asl,ing for a theoretical or utopian Pakistan, our Premier has oon'
irertetl the Punjab i-nto PuList"t de facto. (Voices z Qu,estion). This is what he has
tlone. The Premier and his lieutenants probably will quote my reuarks when
they holtl meetings. in connection with thtir election campaign next yoar or. e yqa,r
after as to the policy antl activities of the Premier during the periotl when he w&s
incharge as the Ifead of the Governmont of this provinco.
Whatever use gentlemen on this side or gentlemen on that sicle ma-y make of
my roma,rks, the fact stands that the Punjab has been converted into 'Pakistan.' il.a
facto

Mian Abdul luiz z You are mistaken.
Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : f am in'this House simply voicing thg{eel
'Wben

ings of thousands of members of my coinmunity and also of the Sikh community.

they look at the various departments of Government and fintl that all the heads'of
departments are musli*s un^d all key posts are heltl by them they cannot _help coming
tolhe conclusion that this province fas alroady been convertetl into 'Pakistan'.
Mian Abdul Aziz z Let there be an enquiry.
Pir Albar Ali : What about the Developm€nt Depa,rtment ?
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Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 f am not giving way and. I tlo not answer
f was going to quote-a verse of lladz lul he will probably remember

those questions.

:that verse.

itself.

Malik Barkat AIi : But your Press is supporting the unionist party.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 I have no Press : the Pross can look after

Khan Muhar-'r'ad yusuf Khan : May f ask one question ?
Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang : Send to me in rvriting. f do not want to go
into details but I wish to touch ,r, oie or trvo points. This f'as a general ...uik
which I had the temerity to m-ake in spite of the consciousness that it'*o"tJprolubiy
offend some over-zealous members of ihis Ilouse. The Premier again has Lot
plained the charge so far as the removal of one Minister from the Caiinet is concerned.
"iThat matter has not yet been explained ; but that leads to another matter, an4 that
also supports my theory of Pakisian de jacto. The Premier in order to strengthen
his position
!11 agail favoured hi,s own community and has increased. the stren{th of
th€ representatives of his ou,n community in the cabinet. (Ra;a Gh zo,nfgr ali llhon
whet rs the use). I do not knorv: it is for him to explain why one lras turned out
and two wore taken in his-place. f am sure he witl redeem the pledge which he gave on
the floor of the House and explain the position so far as that riatter is concerned.
Before f sit down, as time is fleeting, f cannot resist the temptation of d.rawing
the attontion of this House to a matter *"lri"h was discussett brieflSi ," tn, a"y *rr.i,
t^rpPt...-9nt-ary demands were consid.ered ; the debate on that point was very short.
tI.
We find that this matter is again referred to in this big volume -of Budget Estimates
I alP referring to the bus traisport. I would draw thi attention of the Government
o{ !-Uut- part of the Governmentistill sitting here to the speech of Sir Edwaril Bonthal
vhich he made only the other day and iniryhich hc pointed out that the only way of
lmprovlng the transport in this province was that there should be ptoper co-ordinaaation between the Central Goveinment, the Provincial Governm.ot'uria the present
operetors. He said there would be competition and in that competition ont], tnat
partyvoultl win which_has got the bigg6r purse. Noone can d.eiy tuat tneiiggor
pruse is in the hands of the Central Goveinmeit and not in the hands 6t tt e Proviniial
Government in spite of its large surpluses. IIe also pointed, out that the Railwaye
were pre-pared. to come to some agreement with the piesent operators. The Premier
'talked about an evil lurking in tlat agreemerit ,od thut evil'was that if the matter
ves Ieft to the Cential Govirnment anl to the Railway Department thoy woultl take
o-uly the big wigs, only a few people of the capitdlist- clasi would join antl would
dorive undue advantage. I am sorry that the Premier at the time forgot
elreedy the Provincial Government had come to an agreement with f,he
F"I
Beilwey Department so far as at loa,st three or four bus
in this province
"ootir
were oouoorned.. So far as my information goes, .in 1937 the
Punjab
Glovernment
orrivetl at some sort of agreement with the -Bailray with respect to Iryallpur-Jhang
toute. It also came to en agreoment with the Central Government in ignd so far as
passengor traffio botween Rawalpintli and Peshaw&r was ooncerned. Again h 1944
!w9 ggods fleet were made over t'o the Boilway between L,ahore and Nqgrote. Before
I sit itown I would only say that Governmenl, in order to prevent ha,rdship on tbeee
peop_le' should. come to an a,greernent with the present op6rptors, snd should either
om- ploy them as d,irectors or rnanagors in the company or as operators so that those
who have suuk their hartl earnedlapital in this industry should not be ruinetl and
particularly the present operatorr s[oulil not suffer in any way. They sbould teke
over the present rolling stock at a, proper price by reference to irbitration and should
employ as far as possible the present operators es msnogers, and those who have suDk
z
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their capital in this industry shbultl not be ruined. Co-ordination and alliance should.
suffer.
be made with them sp that no party
toay
-Mohy'ud'Din
-Ghulam
(Sheikhupura' xluharn rnadani
Khan Bahadur Maulvi
X,ural) (Urdu): Sir, the position of the Honourablo Minister of I'inance $ really
pitiaute because not a single honourable member of the Ilouse
4 p.m.

[as uttered a word of praiso for him, and' there is no roason why
and is not
it shoultl have been otherwise. His Buitget indeed is a budg,et of dishonesty
province'
the
of
assets
the
based on fairness. Since 19af he has b6en wasting away
knorv
direction
this
in
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potio. was used to prevent people from attending the
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(K. B, Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din)
meetings-of thelVluslln League. All-sorts of wlong and foul means were adopted to
PrtJ.l{ the public. Peoplj- were told that no ,iieetlng of the Muslim Leaguo was to
be held
th.!-. places. This is the use to which this Government puts ihe police.

tt_Munffar {.Ii,__Khan z*-The_people do not went to attend y'our meelings).
"'
(Raja GhazanJar Ali Khan: They do not want to see you even). :
Now I come to the question of Industry. This touches the Government most
and it is here that the shoe pinches. The Ministerialists are not united on this point.
They have-no set policy. A holy ve_rse aptly applies to their case of apparent ^""ity
(.Nawab

and inner division, and

it

runs as
fu^t

under:_. -

r,,,

1.lJi

, Lp. fl6*d

Translated into English it means that tho onlooher regards them united but in
their hearts are not united. They are poles asunder. They are at variance
with each other. Every one of them has a different industrial policy. If the f i"r"o"
Minister wants nationalisation, the other Ministers want rationalisation of iudustry.
fn fact they are all in favour of aapitalism. Before f resume my seat I would like Io

re-al_ity

quote a verse which aptly describes tho state of affairs.

d./ t+t t# a$1 r^l; elo tlo d"o "l
Khan Bahadur Raia Fateh Khan (Rawalpindi East, Muhammadan, Rura$
Mr- Speaker, I ofer my heartiest felicitations to the Honourable Minisier for
llrdu):
Finance for having produced a budget which has the distinction of being unique in the
annals of the fiscal history of this land of flve rivers. The budget gives a clear insigh{i
into the balanced economy of the province. But I would [kJto make a few obseryations in regard to an important matter and that is about the method crf distribution of

expenditure on the beneficent postwar reconstruction sohemes which tho Government
wants to take up after the cessation of hostilities. I submit that money which is to
be spent in this-direction, should be so spent that, every district gets iis due share
aecording to the proportion of reoruits offered by it for the prosecution of war. I
want the Government to keep this criterion in view while making allocations of grants
for various districts in the province. Then Sir, every one here and outsitle

this Ilouse would agree with' me that the honour of bringing a nation to a
fiIq {ooting in the comity of nations, goes to those who nuita its foundations
with_their very blood and marrow. (Hear,-hear). This honour is being zealously.

y-on by our gallant soldiers who are fighting in far flung battle-fields successfully.
They expect that their Government would notlal short of its duty in doing full justice
to their home districts while la,unching postwar reconstruction schemes. I ain therefore of the opinion that that district des6rves greater attention and assistanae on the
part of the Government, which has made the greatest sacrifice by sending the flower
of youth in largest numhers .to the army. (Hear, hear). But I am constrained to
remark in this ionnection that the Government of India have ignored this salutary
eriterion in their postwar schemes and they have deoided to spent money on populat_ton- basis. They are doing so simply to placate that very Congress whioh impedetl
the War effort and wanted to strike ut"rguio with them forbtrerin-g help in the,pr6seeution of war. May I ask, who offered unflinching and unconditional h-elp at that dark
hour uhen Britain was faced with disaster and Mr. Churchil, now popularly known as
the." Conquerer Premier ", offered to his countrymen nothing but bloorl, teais anil toil ?
It is this province which stoocl by the British Government, and gave unaonditional
help. But unfortunately their a[ents. the Government of Tndia, have net oared
to re-cognise the sacrifices made by ttre Punjabi soldiers and have failed to give us
our due share in the schemes 6f postwai reconstruction. Again, whon the Sun
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'victory is about to rise, the Big Powers have asked those countries, which had re.frained fiom helping the Ailies in the hour of dire noed, to deolaro war against Germany.

.of

fhis is being done simply to enable them to partioipate in a conferenoo whioh is to ahalk
'out a scheme for the establishment of an international body which would nip aggres,sion in the bud" But strange to say 'we, who offered unconditional help, come
{nowhere in the picture. Ilowever, what I want to drive at is that our own Gov"ernment should not give a cold shoulder to those districts whioh havo spared no pains
in giving their manhood and all for the successful prosecution of tho war. If suoh
.dis[riotJgo unrewarded and do not receive benefits in proportion to their war sorvices
and the number of recruits offered by them, then it would [s s,n aot of sheor injustiee,
rathor ingratitude, on the part of the Government. In this connection I may point
out that the district of Rawalpindi stands head and shoulders high over other distriats
.in the Punjab. It alono has supplied one lakh of recruits which comes to ono tenth
of the total number supplied by this provinoe. This district has, thorefore, a claim
on the postwar reconstruetion funds in t'he same proportion. In other words, rupoes
ten orores out of a fund of Rs. 100 crores, proposed by the Q6y6lnment to be spont on
lpostwar-schemes, should be disbursed for the amelioration of the lot of the inhabitants
.of Rawalpindi district. I hope the Government would accept my suggestion since it is
based on equity and justioe. f again make an earnest appeal to them that they should
oot fail to safeguard the rights s1fl ilf,erests of the soldiers s1 Rawalpindi District,
who are sheding their blood in the battle-fields to proteo the humanity from the ondaughts of a barbarous enemy. In this conneotion I have to make a suggestion and
that is this. Government should forthwith arra,nge to establish 6 pilitary college at
Bawalpintli with a view to perpetuating the martial traditions of this district. I
would not be asking too mueh if I say that a military college should be opened iu every
tehsil of this district. This would be the fittest method of recognising the war services
of the soldiers of Rawalpindi district. May I sound a note of warning to tho Gov€rnment that if my district does not get the share in the postwar schemes in propor..tion to the sacriiices made bv it, it would rise as ono man to register its protost.
Now, Sir, I have to ventilate the grievances of a villago named Nara in the
Bawalpindi district. It has absolutely no puooa or tarred road. It battly stands in
need of it. The builtling of such a road will bring prosperity to it beoause transport
faoilities would go a long way to better its eoonomic oonditions. I would request
the Govornment to make speedy arrangements for the construotion of a road there.
Besides, the neoessity of a middle sohool is being keenly felt there as no suoh sohool
exists in that village. I would earnestly appoal to Government to .open a, miittlle
aohool there and a high sohool in Matore village and thus earn the goodwi[ of the publio
dhere.

Sir, I wanted t9 !?y a lot of things but the time at my disposal is very short
and uqde_1 pariv dissipline I must submit to the time limit fixed by you. Howevor,
'I would like io refer to one tiring before I resume my seat. My ho.roulsbte friend
'from Tarn Tar,rn made some wild allegations against the Ministry
for its being too proI,vlus-lim. I. rnay point out to him that we, the majority people in the provinie believe
in the maxirrr ' to live and let live ". W'here we wantio ."r'thrt the iights and tradi'tions of the rninority communities a,re properly and duly safeguard.od, ie also want to
see that the Government, in their zeal to do so, should in no way perpetrate dire injustice to the majority community. My honourable friend stroda re-st assured that
.our popular Miriistry is fully alive to its sense of duty towards the minorities and our
past experienr,e of the working of the provincial autonomy shows that it has lived up

to its

repul,aiion,

Sardar Mocla Singh (Hoshiarpur West, General-Reserved Seat, Rural) (Urilu)3
am extletloly grateful to you for granting mo an opportunity to make a speecL
Totlay aftr:''' titree vears f have risen ttr give expression to the difrculties exporienoed

;Sir,

I
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tS. Moola Sihgh)
by that poor community whom I have the privilege to represent here. But before tr
proceed further, I may point out that I was elected to the Assembly on the Cnosress.
'ticket and used to sit with the.Opposition. The object
of my joining hands *itfr'tne
for the protection of tG iightslf the soheduled;
opposition was to raise my
-voice
classes from that quarter. But ue, the representatives of the scheduled classes, were
among
ourselves,
Some oI us sided r,ith the Ministerialists and some occupied
itivided
glposite benches. , Althoug:h the ultimate aim of both the groups was the same'yet
it was generally thcught that since rve could not compose-ouf differences ,, it ias
impossible to ef{ectiveiy safeguard the interests of the sc}reduied classes as we could. not
ofler united front 1o the Government. Norv rve have come to an agreement and asr
you are A$are, we are occupying minislerial benches. But the pity oflt is that inspite
of our joining the party in por.r'-.er nothing has been done duringine last three vears'for
the uplift of achhuts, and the position becomes all the more pitiable when we find that
a Hindu Minister controls tho finances of the province and vet no satisfactorv provision has been made by him for the.amelioration of t-he saa pfightot the achhufs,'particularly in the maitci'oI construttion of wr,lls for them and [rant of scho]arshi-ps to.
their chjldren in the schools. Ii riould not l-,e out of placo to rnention here that diring
the Ministry ol the lal e Sir Sikandar Ilyat some amount was buclgeted for digging.
wells in the villages for the use of achhuts as also for the.purpose of iwarding r.fil"rr!ip* to. the- achhut children in the schools. My co-religioniJis are u*perieoclrg-g.;rt
tlifticulties due to wart of wells iu the rural areas as the zamindars ,"for. to'itio*
them to draw u,'ater from their vells. Besides, those scholarships which were uurmarked for scheduled caste children, rvere not granted tothem betause theor.dersconveying_tLre sanction, by mistake contained the words'scholarships for special classes'
insteacl of the rnords 'for Scheduled castes'. The result of tLis wrtngl3, worded_
order rn'as that all those scholarships_went to the Muslims or other communities, and the"
poor achhut students remained without, them. It is a pity that even up till'now no
scholarship has.been awarded to.any achhut student for the last three yiars anil it is.
& matter of still greatdr surprise to see that the Government have not -oo.d th.ir,
little finger to amend that order and thus redress the grievances of the scheduled castes.
I would request the Honourable Minister for Education to help us in this matter as
my community has suffered great hardship as rr, result of this wiong"about
order. Inspite of
the fact that the scheduled caste population in the province is
six qr'Beven
percent, the- proportioq ol representation allowed to us is only 2$ per cent. The.
complaint of the. achhuts is.that they are under-represented. If we iaf,e the question .
of offering recruits, you will see that the achhuts in comparison to other .o*iooiti"t
in India in general, andin ^the Punj:ab.inparticular, have undoubtedly-t6played a distin,
guished part in the successful prosecrrtion of the war. f make bold
*U-it tt rt
according to the proportion o-f pop-ulation of- the Muslims, Sikhs and other commu,
nities, our community.has offered large number of recruits for the successful prosecution,
'of
of the War. 1.he credit is due to our community for offering a large number
recruits..
Gi

Further, I wish to submit that it is reall.y a pity that there is no Minister in thei
-representing our communitrl,-. There is not Lven a Parliamentary Secretary
Cahinet
from amongst our communitS'. So. far tirere.is only one Assistant pailiamentary
Secretary and one Additionai Assi,starit Ptirliarnentary Secretarr-. This is not ali,
The Punjab Government has not tahen any E. A. C. or Tehsildar nor has it taken
an;r gazetted officer in any other department. In this connection f rvould like to request the Honourable Premier that the eight achhut members of this House who co,
operate n'ith him unconditionally will not be satisfied unless he chalks out somesatisfactory programme or rn other words does some constructive work with a vien:.,
to ameliorating the hard lot of the poor people belonging to scheduled castes.
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There is one thing more to which I would like to draw your kind attention and
that is concerning the Panctrayats, Under the Panchayat Act we face many difficulties. It is a matter of great regret that none from amongst our community is takon in
the Panchayats. In all the Panchayats of the provinco we are being ignored. Zamindars make complaints against us in the Panchayats on trifling matters aud we have
topay the panchayat fines for no fault of ours. No effort whatsoeyer has been mado
to put an end to these corrupt practices. It is the first and the foremost duty of the.
present Government which claims to be a Zamindara Government to do some satis.
factory constructive work for our amelioration. So far as the question of making appointments in the Police Department is concerned, I wish to point out that [heie
is no sub-Inspector or Inspector in the Police Department from amongst onr
community. The present, part;' came into power eight years ago. You will be surprised to hear that during thjs time no fnspector or Sub-fnspector from our community
has been taken in the Police Department. This is not all. We are being ignored
when gazetted appointments are made. Under the circumstances I would request
the honourable members sitting onthe Treasur.y Benches to complete the ratio of sorvices in every department. If this is done f am sure our condition will improve to.
a great extent.

Now

I

come to indust'ries. In this connection I wish to bring this point home
-memblrs
members sitting on the Treasury Benches that
of o*

to the honourable

community should be given industrial training. f am constrained to remark that
yet been abolished and attentionof the House iageneral and the
Ilonourable Ministers in particular has so often been drawn to this matter. I would
urge upon the Honourable Ministers to make the system of forced. labour totally
illegal. It is really a pity that no eftort whatsoever has been made to abolish the
systern of forced labourrvhich is prevalent in the province.
forced labour has not

Lastly. I would like to draw the attention of the lfonourable Premier to the
fact that it is crystal clear from the surplus Budget that there is ahuge surplus with the
Government. Under the circumstancos it is the bounden duty of the Government to
spend generously on our education. It will not be out of place. to mention here that I
belong to Iloshiarpur District where in, Kandi Ilaqa great
inconvenience is beirg
experienced by.thg residents for want of drinking water. There is scarcity of drinking
water in the districts of Hissar and Karnal also. Government should sink wells in
large numners in these districts so that_people bblonging to scheduled oastes may not
feel any inconvenience for rvant of drinking water.
Mian Abdul Aziz (Outer l-,ahore, Mu_hammadan, Urban) ( tlrd,u):Sir, at the.
very outset I would like to appeal to the Unionist Ministers in connection with an
important matter, although f knorv that as usual it will fall on deaf ears. 'What I
wish to point out is thisthat previously four days were allotted for the general discussion
of the P}dget._ Nor'-this pegiod- of four $ayq las been reduced to two days. (An
honotnable memher: IJltimately this period. will be reduced to ono day). fi witi tc
no wond.er if this period allotted at present for the geleral discussion- of the Budget,
is reduced to one day. It is crystal clear from tliis that during theso trvo auye
the Assembly uould sit for nine hours. Out of these nine hours two hours are ffxed
for questions. It means that the _Budget is to be discussed for the rest of the periott
that is for seven hours only. It will not be out of pld,ce to mention here that the
strength of the Ilouse is 175. It is obviously impossible that this meagre time of seven
hours would. be sufficient for a large number of speeches to be made Uy the honcurable
members whose uumber is no less than 175. Half of the time would as usual be allotted
for the honourable members sitting on the Ministerial Bonches and the remaining time
will haveto bo distributed amolg various parties occupying the opposite benches. there
one more ttifficulty and that is this. There were about eighty . Adjournment
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(M. Abdul Aziz)
Motions and. a ferv Resolutions about r,vhich you \yere pleased to give your ruling. You
were also pleased to romark at that time that thelo adiournnent motions anJ resolutions could be discussed at length during the Butlget Session. If these adjournment
motions and the resolutions were discussed in this llouse, then there rvould hardly be
left any day for the discussion of the Butlget. I wish to draw your attention to the
fact that 3| hours are not sufficient for t,he honourable members of the opposition to'
voice the glievances of their constituencies or draw the attention of the Government
to certain important matters which have como to their notice during the 'whole year.

'I

There is one point more to which I rvish to draw your kind attention and that
is regard.ing the speeches mado by certain Sikh membeis of this House. I am really
oonstrained to remarh that certain Sikh mombers of this House complained that Sikhs
were under-represented in services. I do not wish to enter into any details whether
9r notlthey aie justifieil in sayingso. Tho honourablomemberbelon[ing to scheduled
oastes also voiced the grievances of his community and he said in the course of his
speeoh that achhuts are under-represented in services. My honourable frienil Dr. Sir
Gokul Chantl Narang also made the same complaint so far as the Hindus rvere
ooncerned..

At.thds stage the Assembly od,iowned,
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*wf in tlw Assem,blg Ctw,ntber at 12 Nosn ol tlw alnak. Mr.'Spnal*r

clwi,r.

Chaudlui Muhammad Hasan: I'beg to movo-

, fhat tbe guestion hour.be disponsod with to'tloy.
, ,filufficient time was not allowed to my party yesterday for making speeches-I, therefore, feel,that tho Leader of the Houso will agtee with rne. Itrietl to oonsult
,hirn'about this matter but coulil not meet'him.

Mr. SpeaLer : Molion moved-

.

That the question hour bo dirspensed wtth tqday.

Premier : As to the request of my honourable frientl the Lesdq of tho Oppo'
raitionl I wbuld like to make it ptrir, _tnat I woultl not lile it to be formg-tl as a preoedent

but ii view'of qome misuntletsianding about the distribution of time between variout,
.sectiots of the House, I have no oSjection to the suspension of the question hour.
I am doing so to accommodate the members of the Opposition.

isT. t tnc Sry,.tfu hour be tlisponaeil vith todoy.

Mr. Spealer

:

The question

'

,

Tlw malton was mffteil.
Raia Ghazanfer Ali Khan: On a point of order. Mien Abdul Azic wm iD
posse$si#;f th"-E;se *n"-tU.-goupe a{iourned 1s86 sv6''ing. W-e did not}now
hour would be dispeniett with to-day. Thie motion has oome all of a
tn"t tne question
,sudd.en. 'I, therefore, hope .tha! yoiu will allow hirq to resumo his speech when hs
comeB.

Mr. SpeaLer

:

Yes,

I

will

con,qider

this when he comes'

BUDGET-GENERAI, DISCUSSION
Serdar'Kapoor Singh (L:udhiana East, Si!h, Rq'*l). @uniabi').2. Sir, lhe
Ilonourable X'inanc-e Membeihas been congratulated by his friends for this surp\rs
t"agei, They have congratulated the Goveinment for spenrhng yqre money oY,"t qh,
benifioent d6partments.- I would like to submit,' Sir, that tngT mammoth size
.bugets are in ^oo *ry signs of prosperity. Every one Enows..that this Toryy is col1|[ild Uy taxing the"poJr popuiation of tf," provinco. You will be surprisetl to kn-ow,
gir, thsl in the"currint yini th... upholder]s of the zamindara cause intend to oollect
three orores of'rtrpees fr6m lantL.evdooe, six crores from rvater rate aod. three orores
CloYerD'
trom exoise tluty'on liquor- You must'be rememboring, Sir, that this
"ery

3s2
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[S. Iftpoor Singh]
hent pissed a risoiution in this very august Eouse about liquors and to-day, to ourgreat
"
surprise, they ary busy
in colleati"g monoy out of that iery undesirabie item- For
'pr}sewglthyl
methods,
our Government is boing .oog"rtol"t"d. It is nothing
]he.so

but another
Now

disappointment.

I will tako up expendituro. f will place

bofore you the shameful state
of affairs in the Medical Department. As far air tUe figure wdrk is concerned, .ro" -n"A
aa increase of fif_ty lakhs of rupees in the usual erp"iditoo under thi.s heail. But
the priceo of medicine have increased four times andihe funds t* iiorgUi di;; b.;"
increasod four times. Ihere are places where we oan get medicine but there is uo medical
advice available and if the medical advice is availible then there is
f want to draw the attention of the llouse to another item in tne fuagJ.
"o *.ai.i"u.
Ji:l---o"
-staie
page 696, rlntler the
expenditure ou the allowances to the deteius and
-head
prisone-rs, Bs. 5,000 has been earmarked qnder this heail. Eis Excelle"j tU. go*nor allotted Rs. 9,000 under this head in his budget for the yu*. ig-si-"ss. A;;;_
parative s-tqtly of the facts tell us that at that timJthe number of such prisonerr diil
not exceed 35 or 36. But the expenditure for the allowances was Rs. g,006. Afi.r tht
Augrrst resolution thousands of patrigts were sent behind the bars wiihout any trial.
u", olr 'popular goyernment'-needs Bs. 8,000 onty for
to be given to tue
T:
thousands of detenus while the bureaucratic rulers of tne"uo*rorm
pre-autonomouJd.ays needed Bs. 9,000 for two scores of prisoners only. our Goireinm;;t ;;- *ilr-Iira
Bs. 40,000 for the addition oi another ltiirirt"" fo" mri"trining their
pifitil"l
solidarity, but the suffering. of our patriots is of no importance to them. No chargo
is Iovelletl agaiqs-t th91^bur_rhey continue to rot in fn" j;ii, *iri;;'berag ,r"rEa
any- facility- After 1942jail rules have been mad-e *o".
and the ,ppl.rtio"*
of the detenus fur such allowances are not generg,lly for*ar'ded
"igia to the Golyo111[;;,
f declare that the Government is highly jnlolerant' in tnese-*atters. Ihey p-y heed to the just grievances of these-people.
""
Formqlly,
tley
made
it
a
ruld
noi
to
forward
any
application
for maintenance
,.
allowance. Now they
prepared to forward. such appliJaiions providea
-are the-Government sent
necessity is prgyetl. When
"froiolg,
these pi6pie i"to Siifs it fo""ao"t
for itself the ofrence they had probably not committ"d, uiii"o* dhen
the childien or.
parents of guch detenus apply-for an a[owancg they are'asked to prove tuat tnei ars
in absolute need of such an allowance. In spite oi thr tr"i inrt in most of thdcases
h;;;+
lmplo proof is giveu, the Government has uoi granted ,ny alowan."
few cases. As a result of that the children ant parents it tn"r" patriots,^on
"*.elt
of whose saorifices our Ministers are occupying' ihei. p..r.oi' pisition,'nuve
"."ooot
eitUe"
starved to death or have fallen ill on accounTof -under-n6o"isGe"t and are on
their
death betls. fhig Government which claims to be a refresent-ative Government
has
earm-a,rked.-on{ a qum of Bs. d,000 for tho parenls ,n'a clld""o of these patriots_
-ot
Outstde jails th-e Government is killing t'he childre"
tt"r. prtriotr'ty-"ot
p.rovifiig-for -their maintenance, and.
jails it is-tiuing ih;;y-fi"i"g
lTside
them bad food and not providing-medicar reiief tort[.*' it pr...ot"fi
il"
cent oI these detenus are suffering-from one disease * ,*tu.". ' The Minist^;rs
may consult their. own. _reportJ. some of these ai.a i" lril il;J-pr";;"
medical relief was not provided for them. Lara Ruti nr* ot-hJ#r;;i"d
#"th"
Borstal Jail. sardar l{an singh, the p-resident of in" City congress CommitG,
,
Karnal, died injail, r rvill,not sa/ cursing the Governm""i r"r"r"r" we congressmen.
ryY9r gulsg-anybodv, so let mesay he dietl blessing it. lt. trtaia Din of DelhI di;tirl
central Jail. sardar Raln'ant s-ingh died in Guj"rat .lrir.--rri, last lettur; ;;; ;"
the patletic that it -is impossible for anybody *t o ,"ra. them not to be moved to.
tears. These persons have been the victims of tyranny of thi, oovernmont.
Then oome thosevho fell ill in jail and were r-eleased. only when
no hope of their
survival was Ieft and that too because-too many deaths Ura ufri"ay il;;ein jrii"
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dnd the Government was afiaial oI more scandal. Lala Satya Narain, who was su&*1
i1g from tuberculosis was released only wheu his oondition lot hopeless antt he ilie{
fey {ays -of his release from jail. Then come those-personi whose parbnts aqi[,
".ft_q " hait
children
died because there was no one to look after tt'em and the Governmes
had refused to sanction them any maintenance allowance. They a,re Sarilar Gurmu&h
!fng! M-usafar, Diwan chaman Lal, Mr. Amar Nathl Dr. Kali dhar"r, and Dr. r-,ahno
$i"g_h. Some of them were released. but after the deaths of their near relativos. ThCEr
, are Prithvi Chantl Nayyar, Bajinder Nath, Mr. Dev Baj Sethi, Bardar Labh Singh, tr{i,
Jagat Bam and Sardar 'Waryam Singh.

Mr. Spcaicr: The honourable member's time is up.
Sgdar Gop.l Singh (L,udhiaua add. Ferozpore, General Beserved Serti
-.
, Hural) (Punjabi): Sir, I am sorry that I cannot congratulate tho Finanae Miufutou
9P. tL" present builget. The experience of the hJt ssven yeerg shows tbo.t
this Government is in reality a Govern-ent of big men who care for big zamindor6'
only.
--The_poor pal or_ _Achhut occupjes the same positioa in the preseit regime a4,
was allotted to him by Manu thousands of years ago. I have bedn crying -for tho
last seven years in and outside this llouse that stepJbe taken to stop argoT bot ao'
stepshavesofarbeentaken.

-Thepolicestillgetsworkdone fuom Zchhitls forcilly
payingthel anything
in return in almost all the distriets of the provinoe.
Not only_the police but the zamindars in villages also oppress this community-and try
to keep them under their control by tlifrerent mothodsf-and panohayats ari ons dl
them. At the time of election the panchayat officers take exiraordinary ca,re aot to
announce the date and place gf election by the beat of dr{rm, lest the Aahhufs should
elect, a member of t'heir own in the panchayat. Some of these panchayats have
fined the poor men of this community to the extent of Rs. 450. - That is how the
and without

members of this community are oppressed and intimidated to obedience.
When this Government came into power we were very pleased. \4-e thoucht
it
!.hat was a Mtslim proYince, it was a- provinoe whero the Sikhi wielded great influefre;.
it was a province where Arya Samajists dominated and that here cbnsideratioor oi
caste and creed will.not debar any human being from rising to his height. But aftet
leven yea,rs ye find that so -far as questions of caste and creed and untouchabiflt-y
lre concerned, it is probably tho worst of all the provinces. During tbeee sevea
Tear_s not a single extra assista,nf s6mmigsioner has been recruited from among the
4ahhuls. Nay, it is the policy of the Government not to recruit ,oy or""f"o-rSonq--the_ scheduled castes as an Extra Assistant Commissiondr. I ask if, in a prg,
'ince like Madras where people even while walking keep ot a safe distance from'the
lahhuls, honorary magistretes and extla assistenf oorimissioners c&n be appointei
nom amoDgBt them, why cannot similar treatment be meted out to thenfiere ia
his province. TVhat is more, so far this Government have never recommended t[e
'ame
of any scheduled caste candidate for the Indian Civil Service, so that tUesl
oor people may

lmmunities.

I

not occupy high placeo antl sit as equals with the mombers of othor
think it is against the dignity anil prestige of the province, it is

Sainst the tradition

o_f th9 people of this province that in the year 1945 when progrossforces
sre
msking
headway in the world these gentlemen are acting on'itleas -6,000
'e
lars old antl they are depriving the members of the scheduled castes of their,just
uare in executive senrioos of the province. The Punjab has become tho shong[old
fe-udalism, tribalism and untouchability. I frankly tell them thbt eU these reaoti;na,ry
stitutions in the sooial &nd ecoaomic life of the people will crumble to pieoes. Lei
em wake up before it is too late. I regret that at present the Eonourable Premier

n9t in the llouse. Ee is a big landlord. Ire has his own canals. As against him

rclong to a oommunity which has not got any well of its,own and its members haw
live at the meroy of other people for drawing water from oomrhon wellg. Is it not a
Itter of shame for this Government ? Our Premier has only oanals but the creat
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Czars of Bussia had big rivers like the Yolga. But they availed them not. When the
rpii{t of thc peg_pl-e rose,_the Czars disappeareil frop the surface of the world, Similar
fito met the Kaiser. Hitler is nearing-his doonfantl Mikado will see the same ena.
That has been the way of all tyrants. If anything cannot be crushed, it is the spirit
oil'the surging oppressed multitudes. The voice of twelve cror€s of people .unrJt, b,
mrppressed and their spirit-carvrot be crushed. r warn my friends [hai by keeping
try-elve cr_ores of people- in bond.age they cannot win- independence f6r th'emdelvos. !q l"lg as they do not give . elementary human rights t-o the scheduled caste
Dobd-e, Britishers will not-grve theT- ir_rdependence at all.- The punjab G;;;il;;;
oan do justice to the Achhuls provided thoy have the will to do so. In this ffo"r"
ropreoentotiou has- bee_n Si_ven to difrerent soctions of the public aceording to their
population strel8lh.. X'or instance, there are eigtt
fembers-who represent [h" Hiodo
Jets. We are glad that Governmont are doing justice to them. On6Ministerr"Joo"
perliementary secretary__have been appointed from amongrt them. Sre are also
dght members in this House and our numerical strength iJgreater than that of the
Eind Jats. We in fact degerve more than what has been giv6n to them. But to our
nisfortune this Government have doheinjustice to us, soLuch so thatoot.viloo"
extra assistant commissioner has been nominated from amongst the schednled castos.
(tur,lwar from the Opposdlion). At the time of cengus *" are-"ornted as non-muslims
but the Hindu and Sikh Ministers do not care for our interests. ff rvo
- become
oonverts to Islam we bocome "shaikh Sahibs" overnight and these very niil;t"r,
hal,e to touch our meals now will boast of having Iaken their ineals l" t*r *itn
rho
*Shaith Sahibs". After all what are they here for
if they cannot see justice ao"e-io
us ? when,th"I gg out in the rural araas they boasi of having "extirpateJ-the
,
k*iilan'd,iwalas but they themselvos aro meting oui similar treatmeit to the scheduled castes.
Then there is- another grievance of tbe Achlruts. The money rvhich is
set apart overy year for giving- scholarships. to them is not expended for that
-somehow
purpoEo. The-roasoa for this is that the rules in force are such that
or other
members of the scheduled castes are deprived of them. Sometimes these schoiaiclass_es and somotimes_to special weaver classes. I request
r_hip1a,re given to
9epressod.
the Eonourable Minister for Education to provide this sum solely for grving r.not"rships to tho scheduled castes and-no one olse.
Mr. Spealer : Ihe honourable momber's time is up.
Miniater for Educatio-n (fhe rlonourable Mian Abdul Haye) : sir, it would
be difficult for me to reply to all the points. raised Ay the honourabie'members during
this discussion because the time at my disposal is very short. I would, with ;;.
permission, only deal wilh- trvo points raisea ty tne hon-ourable members in tfrir-ffl"."
in the discussion that took place.. The first por,r't is the teaching of Gurmukhi-a*
this connection f want-to draw the attentioiof the House -to the
eqognd lary_uegg.
"
--In
committee
which
syllabus
was
presented
r-ome
time
back.
s*;;,
rybbft 9f _the
ujjal Singh,.who sat on that committee along with three other Hindu -"*t"rr, -r,a"
a re,presentation that Gurmukhi sho{-d bo taught at the 4th class. Ihe Commi*ee
made a difrerent recommendation. The.recommendation of the Committee ;u;-

W9 ver-y slrons!,r-ryt
should not be permitted ot the 6th claes srase &3
11"1,1jT9".1 l"Iqlage
-the
it
at
sae-e time, rith iwo of them
vould involve thc learniag of threo-languages
fii.,
evoo the option of Et&rtitrg I Eec_ond ser:racular st the. 6th gla€a stage would t*a
u"i'rili'-tt^ii.r

ttb;;. il;ffi;
;ffiffiI3ffi ?g#re:ffi di-*HltliElftrl'itr*".tr;"1'ffi o,'Iosrv*"'-""ii'tiiiliioommitte--Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjel Singh urd
""fioo,

xs:,}',f ",uHi*T#':&:'"::Hg:'i#.Tf'Hf

Lrater on

t.r
Ei-

in

ffi#ffi '&$iffi:H###'rlf#;#,#;

1942 cg.taig negotiations were oarried op betweeu Sir Sikander

Eyrt and Sardar Baldev Singh.

.:
Ut:
BUDoB*--9nND.BAL DlflofsqlON: .
.:
.:
Sardar Baldbv Singh repreoented that Gurmukhi pfoulrt be taught ngt oaf
in the midille olasses but al-so in-the primary elasses. Sil.,Sikander Eyit who Q{
uegotiations with him pointed out the vorious difficulties thet lay iu his poth. Ee
said that the first tlifr-culty was that of finanoe, anil the second difroulty was that
suitable teachers'in good numbers were not at the moment available. He, howeve4,
poiuted out that by iho acceptance of this suggestion there was no desire or intention
to afrect in any way the present position rvith regard. to the med.ium of instruotion
and. court language. Sir $ikander made it quite clear that any formula in this connoo'
tion would of course apply to sll communities. (Inlnrrupt0don") Sard.ar Bahadur Sarilar
Ujjal Singh raised theluotion of scriptural language and I am answering that
criticism.- Under the Sikander-Balilev Singh paot it was agreed to proviil'e monoy
in this Budget (D1. Str Gokul
for soriptural languages
-What and there is the sum of ni. 80,000
GTraardNorang r
rn extravaganoe t) It is e mere experiment at the momenL
The earlier pirt of the yea,r w&s t;ken uf in setting certain prelirninary p-oints, i.eo
the selection of sohools antl the seleotion of teaohers. That hes been done and
Gurmukhi Ei"di ;a ernUio a,re being taught in 525 sohools in the Punjab. If tli4
experiment sucoeeds, as I hope it will, we shall make further provisions for the sorip
tural languages.
Ihe other point to whioh f would. make a reference is about- sohglarlhlPs to the
sohedule4 qaste students which was raised by Sartlar Gopal Singh. In this connec'
tion I may mention that & sum of Rs. 12,909 antl odd-wos provitleil in 1940 for the
ohiltlren oi the we&ver class and of the speoial olasses whioh inolude chamar, sweepe&
Bamdasi, Dumna, Kohli, Sarera, Dhobi, Megh, Qqqtir Ghos!, Baqla,- Od, Mahtam,
Kaha,r, eaan*r*i, Bawaria, Dagi, Koli, Marla (Marecha), 9u.rg9li,-Blrar, Bazigarl
Bhanjra, chanal, Dhanak, GrB", Gandhila, Khatik, Kori, Nat, Pasi, Perna, Qaqela
Ana dirtitana. I have got wit-h me the n&m€6 of the students to whom these sohola'rrUirr *"". siven. O"i 6t the 19 students there were only four Muhammadans and 16
arii"rr"a .ilss students and. no less than Bs. nine thousend wore given to tho depr.es.seil
class students

In the year 1g89, a representatioa wag made to the lote Sir Sikander,HyatKhan to the efrect thet special' provisions shoultl be mad.e for the schedulbd castb
stude"ts. In 1940 it wai d.eciiled to provide another Rs. 20,000 for the purpqs6.
i-""" *r"r" my honourable friends th;t this sum iB ea,rmarked for the scheduled
religion
;";1g;e d.epre'ssed class students and to t-h9se gnly who profess the llindu
uoa ,o Musjelman gets any sha,re out of this. But unfortunately, in this provinoe,
a sufficient number 6t scheduled caste candidotes for this qchola,rship is not available.
Lame exouse). Now I will show how this amount tE
@*i Glwzantar Ali Kha*:'We
havedistributed.
ic
hs.'20,000

1.

2g Mittdle School rrSolsrships of the value of Bs. 4 per mensem eaoh;

2.29Eigh8ohoolsoholarshipsofthevalueofRs.6permenseme8oh;
g. 18 Midille sohool scholarships for girls of the value of Rs. 4 per
mensem each;

4. I Eigh Schools sohola,rships for girls of the value of Bs. 8 per menBem
each;
5. ? College ,.ho1srships of the value of Rs. 20 per melrsem tenable in the
interme6iate olasseiand

tvo

of [he value of Rs. 20 per mensem tenable

olasseg.

in the B.A.

f9r the depressed,

sanotioned for
the honourable member ltl"St to pX notioe
If
92,?00.
Bs.
to-&bout
Amee
olasses
*irp*i"t oase of depressed olass student whogiven
las passed {he- prlrysry_ o1 t-!e middle
any soholarship, I shall oonsidet
not
boeu
has
and
oi"Ui,iU sohool exemiiation
thst'oa,se sYmPatheticellY.

In this way, the total amount

sohols,rs$fs

rv.luaD lEulrDlaifr.v.rr aBEiruBIJy

L6m .UAnoE 1940

Sir,
. . BGtuE Ra*ida latiI .*fi (Imerllahore, Muslim Women) (Ardu):
in view of the extremely short tl+e
ai my disposal, I leave out th'e 'introhuotory
tsmsrh anil forthwith submit a few constructive suggestions before the Eouse for tho
oonsid€ration of the Government and hope that theie proposals will be carried into

efiect by 0he Government.
Tirst of all J will-take up the case of the Mayo Ilospital which is the biggest
hospita_l in the whole of the provir',ce. That is the institition where people oai:get
thomselves treatetl and cured aftor being admittetl as indoor patients. triut in view
of the shortage. of beds, _ vory few patients are admittod ai intloor patients. The
maximum c-apacity_of the- hospital is 500 patients only. This is inatt6quato indeed.
Sfhatever the number oI beds was in 1914; that has continuetl till to.dly in 1g44
oftor a loqgPoio{ of 80 years. No addition or increase has been offectod duringthis
Iong interv-al while.lhe population of Lahore has gone up to several lakhs durin! the
s_1me- pengtl. In atldition to this, people come to Lahore for troatmont from fai
ofr
'districts, but tlue to lack of accommodatior,
they are refusod. admission into the Hospital
anil have to roturn home disappointod. The Government ought to take immeiiate
stgIx to ry-lieyg. the;-ublic- qf_ t}ir
]r9u-!le, -My o*n proposals in this rospoct a,re &s
foll.ow1. The King Edrlartl Me-dic_al Co$eSe should
be shitlett to somo otho-r open place
t1.'new
attached
to
that
college
should
be so arranged aJ to Lave
34
.hospital
1,000 beds for indoor patients. fle exiqting building of the College Jhould be included
lhe Mayo Hospital and arrangements for additional 500 beds may be made
there, ry^toff th,is schsmo is accepted a:rtl acted upon, we wil have sufficient arringoments
to accommodate as many aB 2,000 indoor patients at a time. Additional buiealows
for doctors, rooms for the nnrses and quarters for other officials and servantr Ihoota
dso be constmcted iu the horpitals I have suggested.
With regard to the patie:rts sufrorin-g from tuberculosis, my submission is that th€
- rooms
'lew
reserved for them inside the Mayo Hospital aro hardly sufficient for them.
[here.sre ve.r.y tew beds for womal patients in this ward. It ii not at all prope to
Ieep the patients qufrering from tuborculosis in this hospital at all. There ihoild be
c sqnrate hospital for tuberculosis and it shoulat have at least 500 beds in it.
In 1944 the Government appointed a oommittee to go into the case of the
lfoyo Eospital and suggest suita,ble changes in this bef,aff. The committee has
rlreaity drafted its proposals and-the report has aluo reached the Goverument. f[ is
Irobable that the oommittee too mugt have realiseil the lack of accommodation
h the Mayo Eospital and must have drawn the attention of the Govsrnment
h trhe necessity of inereasing the uumber of beds in it. I would go even so far as to
eugge*t that at least one half of the surplus in the burlget'should be earmarked for
:Dedical relief alone. That would be a [igUty suitable 6o*se of action, tecause-it
oonce.rns the very life and death of people. The more we spend on this, the better

rt will

be.

Furthermore, the present building

of the Lady Aitcbison Eospital is also

in-

adequate- and insufrcient
{or !h.e pnrpose and I have been constantly rlrawing the attenticin of the Governmeart to this fact- for the last three years d-uring th-e time of

discussion of the builget. My appeal has all along been this that tle Government
lhould now construct the new building which was alrcady under contemplation of tho
Government

,

jor

Now, Sir, lot us take heed of the fact that thore is not a sinfle medical collese
iu the province. No doubt some girls are receiving edrication along wifh

w9m1n

boys in the same medical college. But all girls cannot do the same. Evea- their

parents woulil not allow them to read with boys in one and the same institution. I
would, therefore, shongly_ rpp9a,| to- the _Goveinment to opon a medical eatlege or
women in r.n'hors,like
{*a*s" u4rl"!goueg. of Delhi, so that, o.ry f,uge
-the
number of Iedi€s may:[s
able to become qualified dootors.
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I will now pos6 orn to the subject of inilustdes. |Ihe Femsle Industrial Sohool
still continues to be housed in a buililing vhich hss be€n obtsinod on rcnt.
Governmed shodd have i,ts orcn building for thii school, and a boa,rding houtb
oJ Lrahore

shoulit slso be there so'tha,t tihose girls who come from other places may be ab-le^to stoy
,here ia Lahore. Moreovc, even I Irahore itself has expanded and its populatiop has
rpreed otor,a large a,rea extentling to sovera,l mil66. It has become v-ery, difrctilt

-ior ghls to cdme-&omfar ofr places. Goverrment shoiildarengefor lorried'wtrioh
,rhotld be run fr& to carry femate etutlents to'the schools and back. This pgigt frorlld
be pa.rticula^rly noted thal girls belonging'to poor families join the industrial schools
and they do not pocqess suffieiont.funds tb meot ths necessatry expenSiture of training.
Most of the girls-cannbt afrord to pay the expenses and., therefore, caqlot join these
sohoolg. I, therefore, suggest that Gsvernment should provide gratis all the- naterial
required to formulate and oarry out the intlustrial sohemes in these schools. I am
*ure tUis will not irt+olve aoy teavy expenditure to Governmeut since the sale pro.
oeeds of f;he artides, maaufacture{-in these institutions, wilI terteinly meet tJhis expenditnre to a eolmiderable extent, beeause these finished articles will fetch hantlsome
prices in the market. But I am constrained to remark that the number of industrial
6ohools, is very small in the province. f would appeal to Government to spread a
network of su-ch schools because Lrandicraft oan go a long way to provide means of
livelihood to our countrym.en and ameliorate their condition. Obviously industrial
trqining anil disseminatibn of the knowledge of handicrafts will prove very useful
because we will be in a position to produee-thoso articles in abundance which are in
great demood iu our home markets.-This will not only open a vista of increased prosperity to the province but will also relieve us of our dependenoe upon other countries
in connection ufith our requrrements. But the prty of it is that *tatever means for
teaching handicrafta exist-in the province, they qrist in name oarl5r. Besides, there
is onoth€r roason which .prevents our young men from laking to handicrafts. O1rr
skilled labour anit hanilioraftsmen sufrer Crom an in{oriority complex because the
upper strata of society looks down upon them &s mean and coarse typ." 9f beingg
'and the namos
Uy wnicU they ard called, do not sound well. X'or instance, a
usnufacturer of Ltensils is cilled thathi,ar; a person engaged in the ,profession
of blacksmitly is knovrn as lohar; a person d.oing woodwork is termed an
btkltfiit. Simiarlv, cobblers or menders of-shoes and weavers of cloth are reqpective'
ly aallocl moch,is,'antl jalahas. In other words all theso people. employeil in
t[ese professiong are considered to be rlow class people. Th-at is, eny persol]
rho
his living by handicraft does not command [hea esteam in the society_which
"i"or
he so richly.deservis is a uselul adjuuct_of societlY. As you a,re aware, sy, P Europe
.the oase ii quito the rovorse. There all those persons who have acquired mastery
over any haitlicraft, are held in great respect liy tho .people. T ry"err.l.. {ve.n lhe
pride in doirig aI4- learning technical work in fuotgrios.
efluent'people there, take great
-hear
iha.t euen Eis Majesty the King Ep.aTes some tiPe to
You *tt tu surpriiea b
fn other words in western countries acquisition of
a
as
hobby.
learn some hantticraft
particularly handicrafts, is ao lgnger- consider€d
profession,
any
in
antt
skin
-"rt"ry
thought of learnitg a
ssinor"asrgn of degradation, but here-in thrs counlry th:_ve'ry
-cousider
it below. their
They
people.
hanilioraft Is *o ur"rthesra to our moneyed.
,ag"ity to d.o manual work. I would, therefore, -appeal t-o-Government that whenever
tUZy Jst"UfitU any educational institution, be i!- a ryiaa1e school, a hrgh school or
to get technical
;;;i a.gr.- .At.ge, they should moke it coppulsory for the scholars
the
inferiority com'
"
remove
coryidelably
ea""uiio""utro io oi" iio" 6r the other. This rvill
plex which is almost ingrained in ouryouug men. I feel ftat eYeryl$y:n this countr.y,
i'rtospective of his afluence or iniligenco, should learn Eome handicratt' ln thrs hes
the secret of the betterment of our co"untry . (Honourahle Merubert: I[he lady member's
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time is up).. Ur. Speaker, I- should be^ qlveL moro tim-e since I am the only
I$y lete yh9- is rqrrese_ntiug th_e wgyen of 28 districts. Tfetl, sir, f was submitting
that introduction ol technical education in the Punjab will remove the searcitv
- oI'
okilled labour and thus it will be possible to set up big factories in the province. f f
the Govennment had realis€d this earlier, our provinee would have be-en abounding
in textile mills onil th-e people _woultl_ hlve been spared the hardships which they ete
erperiencing now in obtaining loag cloth, malmal, elc.
ll[r. Spcaler : Please wind up anil be as briel as possible.
- Begum R.ashida l^atif Baji : Sir, I am already keeping in view the golden
(Begum Rashid&

principle gt

Eryrtt of speech and._conveyance of

maximum meaning. That is why

I-ap_talkingfastlikea machine (laughtsr)., Sir, I-wassayingthat theacutescorciti
of, la/iha and. mahnal was worrying the people very much. llhings bave come to sucl
& pels that no such cloth is available even for the purposes of rvrapping the dead'.
f request that Government should make satisfactory arrangeuents foi t[e proeure.
ment of these cloths and particularly redress the grievances of the urban peopl6 in thia

oornection.

Nert, I would like to draw the attention of the Government to an importaut
natter and that is this. When unfortunately our romenfolk are involved i'o .omu
Iitigation, they hove to ^appear before magistrates rrho do not belong
to their ser.
"tutt
The result is thet due to inherent shyness, t[ey are urablo to make a
stateurent
or tender evidence well. Modesty stands in _ their way to give expression to their

grievanees before the men magistrates. I would, therefore, suggest That Goverrment
should tale steps to set up courts there women magistrates should try the eases of
Tomen. There is nothing new in this idea. Such courts do exist in thl United provinces. see uo re&Fon wh,y our Government should lag behind in this resDect.

I

that €lovernment would
wotnon magistrates.
hope

see

their way to accept my

suggestion and

I

ippoint.

I

Now, sir, rrould like to make a few observations with .Teg3x{ to r.ationing.
Since its introduction.in-Lahore, people are-getting v,heat of an entirely ioferior qrrtiti,

My sub+ission is that if Goverrment are desiroui of rrakirg tbe ratiiring ;;i;;' .
in I",ahore, they_shoulddelegate p-owers to the Grain Syndieate td nik" their
orn--arrangemeuts_for th-e pu-rch_ase.of vheat autl thus make them aecountable to the
public for the bail supply of wheat. Besides, tbe number of mernbers of tne said
Byndicate, $ig! at present- comprises of. ? Hindus, 6 Illuslirrs and I Sikhs, should-be
increased. I think if all the ccnmunities are fairly represented on tbe Board of
Directors of lhe Syndicate, there is no reas_on _why tfie people of lahore ,toula
get rvhet whig\ is at present damaged-and absolutely urfit foihur.an ..rrurprr-or.
my p-roposal is ac^ted _ypo.n, lypply of u'heat gf g9od. quality lrilI be ensured.' But
fails to ilisch.arg.e-its-duties properly, Gorernm.ni hlv,
if$ in tbis way th9 Syndicate
yet lorge-povers in their armoury to set it right. Now the-situation is this. Sir.,
the Syndicate ha1 10 .porers to.arrange the p_urcbase of v'heat directly, it is forced to
aecept w\egt of ;inferior qualit-y .purchased b_y.Governuent agen-cies. Otviousfy
it is bounil to supply to the people the same undesirable stufr.
F
success

Sir William Roberte (European):

ol

I.congratulate the tr'inance Minister not

ql3lplus budqet-that Tight easily h-appen to any inccmpetent lliol.t",
or to a luck_y Minister, but I congratulate him on the faet tbat Le bas b-ee, .orrrg.oog
enough and sagacious en-ough to display ccrnuercial acumen in UorU"narnd- nis
resources. A survey of the eeonomic conditions in Inilia to-day ought to t"-.i"rgn
warning against. reckless expelditure o-n industdal developnent or any other develop_
ment. I eannot understand the members of the Opposition being so Lee, on rprrdirso much
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,H,?,rj['0"f"':i[""'*Trff l3,#i]X;lol6?1ili1*'fi

;TIS:*}|h"i']ffi

I rrill make eome constnrctive 6ugges+
fu. lack bf soal' If our future
tions. The greatest Ui"it*p-;; h"t; i" 1n. $njabdistance
of 1,200 miles-as the'
is to ileponil oo o*-i-poiiilg.""f.g"q p-."S"i-unsound and in'
preca'rious'
ver,r
bosis of our industry;ffi-". tU"U U" Ufiai,il-oq
it to sr*ey all the Dover we have'
seoru. foundatious. llhe fust thing *e Uove toio
wUicU is hydm'
--ft a,re only thrg" ;;g!gif fo-r.1 the'chief otheavily
in this province, and there.
in ordc
to subsidise sich development
it
electrio development.
generrl
the
sn'l
"...ri"ry
done
wasthot
If
to supply cheap poweijr, r-rii itiarst i;ii6t;.
As regards the industriel tlevoloplent

i" tUrt ii ,oJa f."6 to u vety big chauee in the indust'del
revenue' of the provirie
"S.a
io.i'tht h6rourable member
development of the country. Vy.fl-*ryriii
tU. Goverruer[ of I'ndia has incr;ased the price g
U"*
a ,oo are askins for cheap electricity?) I w-as just saying r come.
lt itieeas criticism of Government it will
'we bave read io t!" ney-8Plpels:that'
is a possibility
lherg
The next thiug is oil.
to'
ask
Government
of a discovery or -3"1'"1'm !U3 fr9rio.". *1"1{ii[e
ond
resoulce
this
of
the
development
in
take more pemonal interest and int'est -or"y

ir*ii, t

il"t
"
;;"'#hi[;;;;p"fi

"r*'f1'.J,1itffld1i

I

:f""S*l*.*1ffi*f
in thia

i"J#"'fi 'fl L[:i.t***,i:ir{,"J;}i:ffi ;,"',l,iX:Ylt$l
planneil

f";i;.*o;;."t. "ori-r.toot"€s
iu the p-asl:

concession

to

ere elso ?eserYi9g or more.

of these

is on th.e wise development
tU"" Uir tlr"iU"
-It fot the development of the prodown
be'laitl
sUoula
resources that a t*irio""a"Uon

a.".iip-."t

,i*..

oneotherpointlwouldliketomakeisthatitisnecessaryl,}j:^t::I,:..".*"
{he tcrclusion that
."r. ii "roialrg departmentaliim. I have ccme towilJ
give. one instanoeI
i.rrrtn."tulism is i*r.ia""i Landicap to a develoFment. provinee
in- rndis'. rt
"
prcducing
cotton
ilfi';;;i;;"-i.- iu. .osi -inportantdevelct::il.:l
been
There
has
th'e
crcp.
zr pei cent of
!"",:,:ti::
;;;";; o-r-uoot
'ot
cotton ieeit in recent y€ars. The obvious- place for -expellers IB-gIDnIng
oit t
howevel'
i".tori., where tUey are close to thlir rav mat'erial' fbe Colcny-d-eparlment
and
will rot
ctjtctive
their
as
factories
seem to consider ."fo oi siles to" oil expellers
take
to
your
ycu
have
In
words
other
factories.
ginry^ne
;ifi;-p;llil io be put in
new
t3il$ilg,put.a
awayand-puta.new
imile
.oito"s6edabouta.qtiarteror"half
wbich-you
the
building.
u.sing
will
bo
you
factory
ginning
i"
a
tilri
on.
so
and
enpine
-iuir
iente d naly tine s tut still this rule is in
rrtter bis teei repre
;;Hil;;v.
-buy
an expeller' Surely.it i: .'it^ a motter
antl
for...- You" must buy a new site
[o
tlevise Eotne meat]s.bf which.eoverlment
the
Gov.ernment
iij.r6 tn. irgi""iiy"of even- if expellers are
erected in. ginning factories'. 9*.*"t
,ui.o".
get
some
woultl
of lantl for inilustdd
tle
_a-cquisition
other instan.., ,ry be quoted. Foi examplg,
teke more

,*oor.,

An intlustrialist hatt better aequired privete lenil than

is very

"o"-br".t-"
red tape of Government acquisition.
i.fy""" tn. .ofrb.*o*"
Khan sahib chaudhri Ahmad Yar Khqn ($orth-wost Gujrat, .lc$eqrydar.
I vish to. offer my whole'htt't"9 qo"'
Burali'-E-ir, n;i;4;ioceeil ojlp.y sp-eech
-Minister

for int_Icducils tle surplus budget
Finan-ce
surplus budget is a result of his ability_and.his vast.experience.
due ti the stat-esmanship of the popular Premier who elso deservee

n"rtofrtioo, to the Hoiourable

i; ffiE;".
I; i; thil ir "tr"

tuir

orrr praise.
Now I wish to make a few submissions about my constituendy.- I belong to t
aistrici vhich is very"Ibackward in education. llhere is neither a _college Dor eY€n i
[ig[ ,.n""f th.rr. *irh to drew the attention of the Eonourable Preuier to thc
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(K. S. Ch. Ahmad Yer Khan)
'fact that'we have started a school
and the Honourable Minister for Education had
promised to give a qpeciar grapt ro thnry-sohoor,
u*,
?,;j-i,p il;iltu
been grven. Moreover theie is only one hospiiai
i" t'n" *ilore of the tehsil. r would
' request the Minister-in'charge to o"pen
as miny hospitats as possible imme4iately ia
the tehsil.

tilt;;;.hlJit

I wish to cliaw the aitention of the Honourable Minister of Bevenue
. tlu tr'uther,
fact
that
the A€ricurture Farm uas 1;;lq
r" , i;;tr;;J, or tn.
tahsil and the neople of-that place do not derive "p.".a
tuo.nt
from it. The tahsil is
Bituated o, on"* siie while-thu'tr*- ir"-iiJ-tJj'r" ,;;'"#:;:'
"rry
rn
my opinion the Agri_
"culture Farm

ought to have-been opened
.zamindar may be benefited by it.

in'the.u"tr.-ot the tairsil, .o tnui-uoury

There is one.thing more to which I wish to draw the attention
of the lronourable
lflinister of Education aid that is trri-l n. [-a
to op.r.or. hospitar in my
nr*;r{gj
village, bgt up till nory tlat promise has not be6n fulfill"J
uy ui-. r hope he will
pay his attention to the fact fhat this vear
deaths have taken place over thero
.p?qy
snd it is in the fitness of things that a hospitai i"s
,r*il ilil, ,iil;d thi.;;;;;""r.
Now r have to sav a f-ew words aboui-waterl";;; *i
, noru that the rlonourabie.Minister of Revenrie witl payhis aitention to
triSre?Lwlora.. our land has been
spoiletl by
-waterloggin-g. He LirJ come to tfre ,escoe of' the poor zamindars and
stop water-log-ging
io t[at the rand of the-poor;;;il;; iluy not be ruined.
some
streams have been constructed but the bridles
trr.* *"'
u* ,irt b"i;g;il;;l p;;p",
-o"u,
plaoes. They should be constructed at suiiable
plr;;;.
friend
B"i,
Fareh.Khan said in the course of his speech
.. , -My-lonourable
that the
district of"Rawarpindi to[ped trro ristln th; p;#";;1" .""ri*tj#"#fl"rn"
"ofioring of recruits for the io.c.rsdri prosecution
jt uo*.
trrJ ,rrr. ft;iffiH;
to the honourable members of the douse in g*rf-r"a*-y
"r
horroorable frlend Raja
Fateh Khan in particular that in
*"
of crops, our tahsil
n"ldil;*ion
"o""""tio"*ii't_n
has topped the list,in the whol_e_ p"orir.". wffi#p;;;;d
more crops and marle
them available to the army.
should also receive
_Unider the circumstance-s" our
-- tahsil
"
.a due share in the Post-War Reconstruction
Scheme.
I would like to suggest that in the tahsil of-Phalia, civil and veterinary
hospitals
ehoulil be immediately df'ened,-so thai ttre peofte or-frJ-'pt"."
may not experience
di$-cut-ty, More6vei s'atisfactory arrangements should be mado for
]pr
their education. The rlouse win agree with m6 that n"o
;";"p*.;;r-,ur,il1"i ;;;r_
tioa-. I-n fact, rural ieeonstruction Lnnot "o.*rriiy
be a suciess *ittoot edueation. The
roads of our tahsil are,in.a very bad condition. HrJ
til*; r.uo gooa roua., ?n"
price of. croq would
and
,n
the
ug"i."rtorirt*
*ji""
wourd have been benefit!ur"
gladlI|9
that
the-Honoirable
Minis'ter
ior-nJ".rtion
is now in his seat.
;d
-,|-iT drawn his attention to the special grant for th;-';;h;"1;"";;,
r Jl_ir.
have arreadv
ta'hsil. rt will riot be o"t.ot pru""-io--*ention hLre lnJi iir.
shah Muhammad has
F gega and collected donations-for the school. ih"p. tr.J-ffit-in-aid
-irr"rE-1ordr,
will be allotted
school so that it may run independentry. wiiu
sir, r ,esumu'my

,gf*

Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan LaI (Norilr punJ-ab, Non-Union, Labour) (tlrdu)
:
:str, r had a mind to folrow *y pr*i**
,;h ;; ;;k; few suggestions about
'the builget, but the speeches tlrat have lpiactice
Leen made on the floor of the Ilouse bv the
Eonourabte Members Jitting^on.llu opporit.-uu".n.*;-";"*h;#1;il;"rlJ"#r_
able friend Raja Ghazanfar-Ali Khan i" particula"
h;;; .";;;iled me to make a few
observations before discussilg.the. budget.'
p,r"...il#in my speech, r wourd
heartiest feli"citatiorr [L th" E$ili
Horroo"r,'H, riir"." Minister for present,
tT
1" 9ff.r.my
'eng such a huge surplus budget which is really a great ueui"ou^.ot on his p'r*i.
1t
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is reolly a matter for gratification thet for the last 8 yT,Is every budgot that he hos
one
been piesenting has b&n an improvement upon the pr6vious oue &nd the present
bas surposg€d all post reqord.
:go tar as the budget itself is concerued, I wish to point o9! thot preotiadly uo
^
ofiticism hae been matlJby:my Honourable friends sittiqg on th9 op-po$te. beno[el'
Uy Honourable ftiend Mallk lLrkat A,.li's oritioism was. thlt sqnly Uu.{g9ts,yer,e ro
Uification oi prosleriiy toi ,utn., ths reverse-"r-tn"y'i"ai*tedthat eithbr the level
of taxation **s ooaoqi high or that money *iioU shiuld haveleen spent, !o,"-1I*
Ulu" .o spent and had been a[owe.d to swell
rate the condition oitlrplopL fira
"ot tU.frintipte is oonoerned,llagree.with the
.thecoffers of the Governmsnt. Asfar*
honopmhle imepbff,'but in this 'pa,rticular uit", 6"* oan thrq'oriterioi .be lade
qpplio;Uf" B-My honourabto frien'd Mslik Sahib knsws it full wsll that during-tlese
timss and it'is not possible to
,Sirormriaayr i" *. Bagsing throtrgh ortraordinary
-For
iastanoe, let us take -thq.profession of
nako a osrrJot estimarte of one's inoome.
ainormal rise i,n his'inoome and
beeu,an
ny honourable friend Malik Sahib. There has
the honourable member will bear me out when I say that it is boyontl one's power to
pale a .eorrect est^imate of his inoome. In the aase of zamindars too, the reoelpts Eave
gone extraordinarily high. Eurther, the-L,eader of the Opposition in the oourse of
on tne poiicy of its propagada and also tor oolfrr -pru"[
"iitirir.d"tU""eor"rnment
of
funds
for
the
Zamindara
Ireaguo.
lection
Khap sahib trGawah lGhulam samad : Did the honourable member oontribute to this fund ?
tai.Batedur lala sobn Lal : so far as I am oonoerned, ttt qP m3k9 it
cloor to the honourable member and others that I am not a member of the Z amindara
I-reague and I have uot aontributed even a single pio to its fu"i. But I do not see any
haril in tne party .in power.doing its propagind-a and colloating funds. The honour'
able membq -uit
be aware tha-t simllartis"the praatice in othor demooratic oountries'
iU" fru"a".- - th" Opposition further-- comtrlained that the Congross and the
"f had not been able to oollect moro subsoriptions.
trfluslim Ireague
Chaudhri Muhammad llasan : I never said that the Congress has not be"l
able to colleot subsoriptions.

Rai.Baladur Lrla'Sohan Lal : I withtlraw the remark if I have misunder'
etood.--Whai f-neant d ;;t;ttUis-tirat tne Zamindara Ireague.is more popular
in this province than the Conlress and the Muslim League and this is borne out by the
faot thal ft6 f,6minfl"r" f,"ufri.-ir
o"ty able to colleat more firnds than the other
"otouorlitot. the majority in this lfouso'
two groups but also that its iembers
My honourable frientl Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan was *,{i"q P_l]t^tf,9:}-l}'

Ip.E.otherdaytuattneMusliml.leaguemanifest,owasnot&oolleotron
parties
of tit-bits taken from the man#estoes of various polit'ioal
o
manifes
Lr-eagug
in the Muslia
but this golden oreed. and programme *ur.
"*Uoaied
Governmentjoined
tho
he
of lg86 intl. intorru;tt"g fi#ii"q"ir"a tom tlm why -a
long t'+?^,Ih:i l:
and continued .to sid oot- th" Govoinment-Uu*nut for iuch
was &w&re of suoh a golden creed. IIe replied that,it *?.* qi?.grelt, T"t1-u:^::--Tu
he realiseil hiJ mistake, he 'crossed
on tho Government benahes and that tU"
'ths floor. M-y
on these benches as an -ordina'ry
ritti"g"*"*.
te1 him that he *u.

i

[r-u"t

"ot who
topposed to be well &w&re
uember, Uut is p*tir*"rrtary Secretary
of tUe lrofioy of "tU. Government. ffow-itunny tnon it is io say that -!1,-o1osi:dil"
w&s
floor the'moilent he realised his mistake ! i sayif it was at all a mistake' tt
o""!lT-t,,b"t"th';
U""" sitting
ucver realisod by him for years together. H;il;
"ot
Secretary tor tuu u
for a few montfrs but he f,as beeihere as a Parliamentary
mintake'
making'a
was
he
that
and it ,"o* ocoot
to him all this time
"a
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(8. B. Sohan Lal)
I.t, i,
. ,by__the
ihim
.strange that the light
three members

was showu to on experienoed Parliamenterian like
who have recentlyJ_g,lned theissembly,
Saidai Sh""-k"t

the late lamented sir biu"a."-nyui-rnr","ir.,
the r.reader of the
F,llt-$]*1,
^Boo--of.
umom.t P6gy,
Mr. Munltaz Dauletana, son of the late l{awab'ahmadY; Kh*
Daulataua, the Iate Clit Secretary of- the Unionist i"rty'-ana
Nawab Iftikhsr

$ussain, son of the late Nawab ot lta'naoi wh";;;;; iir"'tnu oentre of unionist
Party's eotivities.
Raia Ghazaufar Ati Khan : 'why do you not reelise your mistake ?
Bei Bahsdur Lala Sohan LaI : My troaoureble frienil Baja Gharanlar AIi
Khan should not feel worried about me. i qow ny plaoe pretty weu ana i oen
oo"ffilently say tle! r-nm oocupyrng s oorreot pleoe. ni5" onor"nfar AIi Khan has
takon e long period of 8 years
i3 n1drys out hii-oorreat plaoe, but I may teffUi. tnot
go far as I om concerned f woultl
take hirdly e day in finding out the niistake. -tUen
Reja. Sahib soid that here ere the Ministeis who- bglong to" no organi*Ur"-Ut. tU"
trfiuslim r-.,eague, etc. True, r.agree that
_they do not beloig to any o6mmunal organisation. ., The party in power is - admittedly L non-oommuiat ordnir*tio"- ,Uii[leot
ig well'known to every one and in this group are people of ail"oommunities woihing
together.
Mr. Spealcr : Eonoursble member's time is over.
Sardar Santolh gi"qh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban)
: Mr. Speaker,
-tl.'rra,
thin budget
Jti"iy ,r
las n9 distinctive feature. rt reveals once ,i"in
unduestiTatin-g the revenue receipts and over-estimating" the expenditure.
"ia tr'orione
-but
has indeed smilsfl on our p_rovince
our complailt is th-at the srirpluses so obtaineal
have not been used. to tbe best advantage.- Sp&iql funtls have been'offid;ii i, t*",
but that t-o my grn{ would onty lead to fav6uritisq.and nepotism.-'N;;;;d ilth"
poor people will be-done thereby.
ago Sir Gokril Chaud rt"i""g ,"d r
made an ofrer to the late lamented-S1m9.-Yea,rn
Sir Silander Eyat-Khan that if he were 6
the revenue of all the poor zamindars who- are payi"g land revenu e and. &dan; ;p
".*it
t,
ten rupees, we shall !.e- quite at ons with him anri witt even withdraw our ofporitio"
to the sales Tax Bill and we shall accept that position. But that ,.qo.r*t'ot oom
was refused because the Governrnent doeinot reilly want to ao wnaiil;;;G.
My.cqnplgint is that in a builget of 22 crores of rupees only BE latus have i".t iU"ii.a
to industries and. out o-f that sum only two lakhs-will be-given, or at least has been
p-rovided, as State aitl to industry. 'What can be don6 with two bkns oi"onees Z
No researoh work worth the name is being done. r,ike tnis it-;ilf ;'k;;eenturies to make any headway. Just imagine_[he bud,get is of 22
oi ,op*
a1{.oniy two lakhs oi-t it are being given-as State aid" to industries
"ro".,
an6 even out
9f
of that sum Bome will be left unspent-, as hag been the case in former years. ilir'1,
the position that-we_ have arrived at and
loudly.trr[i"goi "i"a"rt i"[J-S
l!il} y" are
the- provirce. The Eonourable Finance Minister
outside tiris Uouie iria-Sr""i--rt"*,
a:[d rightly too on the advancement of rndustry but when it comes to Iu"ir,
*1""
it comes to doing sbmething, there is the paltry sum of two lakhs of rupees in a'buaset
of 22 crores in tho form of State aid to indusiries. It is disgrac"toi.-'i[* [", tB."
constantly less expenditure than that budgeted for, for yea"rs. tet therebe to*.o."
ao mistake about it. It is not as a result of Government vigilance or &s,
any reduction.of expendlture that this result has been obtain"ed, but it i, a*
".rott'ot
toiU"
fact that certain works which were provided for and sanction.a, lrt iU. ii-.
t"ag"t
and allotment for which was made could not be executed during tn, year anAlif"s
"t
fountl at the end that those works could not be carrietl out on account of want of
naterial or on account of difrculties of transport. In butlgetary tr"grr;" tilil i, ."U.a
Pving or less expenditure. Instead of expressing regret o"ver tonstant under-estimat.
:t rev.enue receipts and over-estimatin! the eipeiaiture, the Eonourable fi"*g,
*g
-l[rnrster takes needless pritle ontl persists in iepeating those mistakes. fnis point
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ha,s not been raised in this Ilouse for the first time. f raised it two or three times duriug the couroe of buitget discussions. Alter all accurate budgoting f lh", vgf ed-e3oe
g*d Governmeni- One need not feel any pride over iriconect budgeting and it
"J-, iitno"t saying that our txrdget has all alon! beenincorreot. Look at the flgures
jo"r
;i th; previous"yeir. ,Every, yei" yoo finil thlat the ,receipts are under-estimateil
no
ti. "*p.iditor" is ovlr-lstimaieil. It has been already pointed out that
.
il.might
progress
"ira
research work is being tlone in industries. At the present, tlt.
Honourable Finanoe
t;il;; cpnturies to"go ahead in the matter of industries. The -t-t
i{i"irt;r has leid greai stress upon the fact that- the expenditure on tho benefioent
also doubled?
deoartmentshasb'een doubletl^but have not the reveioe receipts
-Government
could
I .il[ ;h;i- n"r l. aone tarticularly ? If the old bureaucratic
.P".d'
proud
to
be
gf, *
*."4 ii r.t[r "r *p*r iri" trag.t i,t ll crores, what is there
'
iigls f"th" of rupies in abutlg"et of 22 crores ? Ilas-he gone any better{ Certainly
eB
that_mylh-monoy
of
spendilg
fashion
stereo-typetl
going'in
same
the
ait. He ir
the iiresponiible"bureaueracy was doiir[ in prea,utonomy days. trf 17 ]akhg were
been now bu.dgeted and'
rp""t i" it. pr"-proviocial .f,utonomy dr5o, tiS la|_hs- ha19
'W'e
expected this so-c&lled
doubled.
t'his beoaus" ih"'r"v*oe receipts frave itso
and not. finish..
depar[ments
beneficent
on
the
*oo"y
mord
pot"fri ministry to spend
is'
S"iritUi"t ovrr tt ioles to police anil on general admiaistration. Favouritism to
"
refusing
that
by
rffiant in all tlepartments. Th" Gov"rr'-ent see* to think
questions o'n the floor of thie Eouse they are rooting out communalism. The
"*,i""
pfiti""'n"*"".. ir that even in educational inltitutions ad--missions of boys 1nd S-irls
,ii"-t"iog *"a" on oommunal basis. Bo-ys and girls who. hayg ,p|!sgd in the, first
division"*" boing rejected and thoso who havo passoil in the thirtl division aro bein&
taken in becaus;they happen to belong to a paiticular comm-unity.- f ask,-,ts" lhet
Iairness, is that ,"r*6o, ii itrat justice that even in educational ilstitutions admissions
should be on this basis ? And-when queetions a,re put, the Ministers refuse to answer
them on the floor of the Ilouse on thelo-cslled plea that they savour of communalism.
It is a ri'ell known fact that traders are being dadly harassetl. fhe Defence of India
Rules were never made for the purpose for whioh they are being used. I may tell
&s
you Sir, that nobody is safe these days. P9opI9
- who.are payi,ng- lakhs of_ rupeesand
being
handcufred
are
society,
io"o-"-i"*, people iho ,re very "espootable in
pa,radetl in ilie sfireets like commol criainals simply_]ecause of some technical offence.
lA"** pointed out by my friend Dr. Sir Gokui Chand Narang, if the Honourable
Finance Minister wore a shopkeeper, he even would not know what are the-regulations
to be followed and what are-the iegulations not to b.e followed and in spite of thot
people aro being taken in hantlcuffs and paraded in the streets anil that too without

'ma,rkets.
do not here advocate tho cause of those people who cread6 black
persecute
them
a
to'trouble
has
right
nobody
But
It is far from my intention.
-and.
known
of
I
have
of
where
a
law.
cases
court
in
obtained
has
been
a
unless conviction
bsil i8 grontod by the judiciary b'ut .as soon as the man comes out, he is. hastlcrrfied
,agqan 6y the police; aaaing another section to his offence. f must say thd,t there
ni,e Ueen police raj at its worst in the time of this so-called_ popular l$inistry, Our '
triends sitling o, ihut side should do their best and set right these glarilg wrcngr.
The Eonourable Mioi*ter for l)evelopment, who does not happen to be hero now,
,attends the oonferences ol beoparis. It is very good of him te do that, but,when
the motter is of giving them a fair deal, he becomes. a$amant and refusos to move.
In the matter oI Marketing Act, which rvas uot a fiEcal measdre at all the late flir
Sit*"a." hatl given me &n assurance in writing. that al soon as thesituatioa improves,
he would redu-ce the marketing fee. The present Ministry notrvithstanding severol.
reouests that I have made and notwithstanding the faot thaf, market committ'ess
heie got very big surplus refuses however to reduee the marketing fee. This is thoo
quite auother. Ihey
{he siltuetion. These gentlemen say something but really mean
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(8. Santokh Singh)
sheil

only

croc-odile teare and never do things straight. Sir William Roberts was
to say_that more money should be spent on industry ancl that it *tooia U
he know that only 2- IakhJ hav-e been provided foi 6is puilose
lgJpra.
f
'Vlihat ---B1t-does
will be his reaction to that 2 lakhs in a budget of 22 crores of mpees f --fi tUrt
the way to impr-ove industries, i,s that the-lvay that our friends go about saying that
industries must be helped and that everything must be done to iilprove tfr" ,l*3 f f
have said that these tlrifgt will never be done unless the money ij spent e"r""*rty to
agree with my friend, Sir W'illiam Boberti thai money
tle !9s_t advantage. t- a9
"91 not be spent even when
should.be hoartled and should
there are large r"lpfor.u.
IVhat we do insist upol iq tht lgn! use should be made of the surplus tna"t fortu'ne has
given us. I {-9 }-ropg that this Ministry will have some regora tor ttre te.fi"n,
tn.
people antl will do.thg province Sogd turn by spendin[ Iarge amounts to'im;;ove
"i
!
.
industries because it is on the industrialisatioh of the country th-"at its tuture dffias.
Khan Muhatttrttad Yusuf Khan (Rawalpindi Sad ar,
.1\{uha -nmadan, Rural),:
Bir, I would like to say yerl'_little about tle budget because it is what
it is and we
have no tloubt. that the lfdnourable Finance Minister has proved Uimseti an
able and adept _ Iinancier. r would like to sey more of the -g-rievances ol *y
constituenoy and the grieva:rces.of *I own community. On theioor of the House
there have been voices raised lgainst the Government to the effect that the G;;;:
ment is oommunal mintled and that the,Muslims of the province are tryinA i, iate
orr;er the rightls 9f other communities. My honourable fiiend, Dr. Sir Oot'rf bfr*"A
tongue BlIsys dubs the Government, whetner ihey
trfarang, . who holils_ _a
-poisonous
L_eaguers, as rank communalists and
&re Unionists or Muslim
greatest cna"g*
-the_
levelletl by him is that the Muslims are holding the key-posts in all
departments.
' (A! t@s shge.Mr. .speaker left the cha,ir and, it was occupi,ed by riIr. K. L. Ralia
plgase_d

Ram of the Panel of Chairmnn )

May r_ ask.him and the men whq think like. him, ' Are they prepared to give the
key'posts to I\fuslims in the Central Provinoes aud in ths Uniteil Provin'ce *h.""'h"v r""
in a majority and where there is Congress rule ? We should hold the key-posts iri Uris
provinc-e because we are in a majority and we have this birth-right in lnir provir.".

(Hear,luar).

Mr. Chairnin Qfr.. K. IJ. Ballia Ram):
in the Chair.

sohool master id

Order,

order.

Please note

that

the.

Dr. sir Golrul chand Narang : May I an$rer the question that he hes put
tome?
It[r. Chairman : Let him finish hie speech.
Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan: It should not be taken for granted that the
position in the Punj+_.rr exLctl.y tho same. It should not be consialeretl-that Muslimst
ihis province are ho-liling {l tfe .key-posts. ff you see how the various .lepa*menis
a,re wirking, you will find that it is absolutely wrong and that it is a f"ft;-;t;;
Bgginot the Muslims -that they.are holding all the key-posts. Take the Co-operatiie
D-epartment. fhere is the Registly yho is a llindu and is holding tt e tey-p;t e;a
r11 ine deputy registrars are non:Muslirrs. Si't larly, what is goin[ on io iUt forrsi
-a
timber-SingU circie.
Delnrtment, spec-ially in the timber circle ? f would call it

I do not grutlge it.

As a__Muslim I appeal in the name of Quran and Isl;; 6 d;
the Muslims are in poy.€r, then they. must remove tne griwrf
everybody.to
ustioe
if there are any.-Give.them as many posts as yor'rro.
and
Sikhs,
Einilus
o_f
ranoss
[hst will show your broad-minded.ness and the spirit of Quran ind fslam." If ;
how any oommu.alism, it will be anti-Islamic and aati-Quranic. You are Uoint
o be btoetl'miuited"

Bui

BuDoBHnxparr.'brsoussroN"
S4E:
Now, I will tura to the conditions io -y own district. I had s chaace of
toqring io -y oonatituenoy'and I learnt thene'that the greateet demand that has bedfi
is

made by the inhebit&uts of that oonstitueucy that they want collbges and sofiooti;:
Ai we all know, Rawalpindi district is the foremost in supplying teomits for the wur;.
But due to ldck of'educationwehavenot been able to,supply bi! officas, suoh ag
Kipg Commissiousd officers as we shoulil have,_becausethestsndard of educatiirtfor''
those serviaes is very high. Supposing, God forbid, another wor oomes in; then pertaDB-'we will not be able to supply so meny recruits unless and until educatioa is ip6hr6*:
to thom and their stendard is rsised. Their grievance in this respeet is quite ju-sli and
legitihate when they say that they are not meant only'to supply soldiers -but also,.
want to supply big officers, and that can oanly be done through education. I would
specially invite tho attention of the Honourbele Minister for Etlucation to tho:laof;
that particularly in the Pindi tahsil which is a proper and eentral ' place, tUere i*:o.
great demand for sohools and collbges i Sagri, Bassali and Taxila-are the centht
places.most appropriate,for high- schools - If the schools are opened in theso placer.
I think the poor zamindars would benefrt.
Another point whioh I would submit is that a dam should be sonstructed, ar'
in.America, under the posi war plaa. If a tlam is oonstruoted then [our irrigation,
rystem would work well.
Il[f. Chairman : Honoruable membetr's time ie up.
Dr. Sir GoLul Ch"ol Narang (Wes! Ilahgye Division, Generai, Bural): gir-,
a question was put to me and with your permission I am going to answer that question.fhe question wBs whether we Hindus of the Punjab would like to be trested by the,
Muslim Gorernment of this provinge in the same way as tho Congress Governined
trsated the Muslims of the United Provinces. My answer is an e-mphatic Ues and
absolutely in the afrrmative. If the Muslim Government of this proiince triats the
treated. the Muslims of
I+indus as thoCongress
.that province we shall be quito contenl
I cannot go into details while answering a question.
Cbnudhri Anant Ran (Ibrnal South, General, Rural) (Urd,t): Sir, sinoe the
general discussion on the bgdget started, both sides of the llouse have oommsated
on it. Soue of the honoruabh members hale praised the budget and others have.
.

.

pointed out its defects. I think that the duty of a Finaace Minister is . to collect
and^to lleep i.ts account.. A-surplus budget .is no crcdit to any tr'inanoe.
:19Bpy
Uinirtsl. On tho other hand, it shows completo insompetency of a G6vernmm,t*.
(Ch*rs).
lt appears f.rom the budget speeoh of'the Finence Ministqr that the nol,ice..
grpegditqlg, *Ecq was Rs. 96 lakhs ia 1941-4q has risen to the staggering a-ofrt
of'
Bs. 9,82 lakhs in 1946-46. I have not been able to understend *Ui Air
"rpenditulo
has been increased. three times. fhe bour:{a'ies of thig province ar6 the sami.
Even
the population has not much increased. Nor do I believe the contention that ori,o,
has inareased in this ratio. On the other hand, the expenditure on educotion har,
-Rs.
been inmeased from Rs. 88 lakhs iu 1921-?,2
only
2,4I lakhs in tg4g.46,
-to
which me&ns that the expenditure on education has been increased in a far less rati-o,
as comllar€a yft\ the -expenditure on police. ,!hat iL really strange. Everybody
knows that not only is education more neoessary th1_n police; 6ut that good edutafioi,
prevents grime and thus reduces the necessity of polico. Moreover the f,eaohers in the
s€rvioo of district boards
very bail and miserable conditions on account of
""e io
ptys.
distuict
boards should
more grents so that something
fhe
lhetT.loy
!,e qven
th.. teachers may be done, and more schools may be opened in the villageo..
fg
(Chwt).
[ho.n, Sir, the foremost.lndustgy-gf -this provinge is agriculture. But the ratio.
of^etpeudliture icn agricultrre if -we divide i! on populstion f,aefu is fer lecs than thio
ratio of erpeddithne on police. This expenditure'is only one oore o nd thn*J 16]il,
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1946

(Ch. Ausnt Bam)
ir our progrosr during all thes6 years. Today the conditionB 6re not the Bame asi
rthev wore G fSUO-Zt. Timee have chq4god. The value of money has much decreased.
fh6 expenrtiture on co-operation in the current budget ls only 40 lakhs, althjugh this
je-the -ontv department which is proving reallSr, useful for- the zamindars. Especially
t6',i work irf coisoli<Iation which is oaried on by this department is of very great value'

-"ilUir

.to tU" zqmindar* But even this department-has beel_ignored in- this_ budget. In
,;y dirhi[-Xr"""1, there is a great n.j"d tor thii work a19 !tu" co]leated monoy even
doi that pu4lose but the Government has.+o! sent any officials to b.g and. carry ou
,rorh tUeie. 'ff th""" is shortage of men, in the department l9t the Governmrcnt open
toioing centres, and train mire rnen. 'Consolidation is 1.-t-hing which every
-or.
..zamindar o*f,* I vould request the Government-to bring in a Bill in order to make
"oonsolidation compulsory. It-is not, sufficient -simply to say that \f,e are well-wishers
,of tUe
*e ,r.just in our hearts feel for thi zamindars and do something for
..them in^*iod."rr,
practice. (Chears).
Next I come to education. In the rnhole of the Ambala division there is
,onlv one intermediate oollege. (Anlwruwrabln mentber-: pegree coilege)' Th3ak Qgd,
,it iJ a.sr.e college. Duri--ng the recent visit of tlre Ministers to that place the public
" "it io tU.L notice ii tUe add,resses which were presented to. them in. publio
ti""iUt
are,needed in tlal division.
;*d;;, as welirs in private peetings that more coffeges
the funds"of the Zantntowards
pay
anything
you
(An hhou,rabln mentbei : But did
.i"ii i,*g"" ti I must tell my friend nr.j_? Sahib tha! w.e .ma.y olarreJ here, we may
League.
"*ltioir" ih" dor..oment here, but we will always reEain in the Zamindara
qpe-parlf.
remaining
_LPW
W; *ilI bring our grievances to their notice by
ftUF
,dr**1ri ifr, Ktwiz And if-they-do not-'pay-any U..:d?.Similarly, the llindu
Unilersity. I wouH like
*-i"dr"r are not represented oo-th" Senate-of the lunjab
remember the in'
should
he
Eilucation
for
lUi'lister
flonorirable
t, ,.or*t the
lhat
the
members
of the Senate.
ngminaling
;;;'r;i th" Hindu zamindars at the time ofanvboilv')
in';;r;; ii Pi*rta*; r do not nominate
Sir' r ap
Shrimati Raghbir Kaur (Amritsar, $ikh Woman) a(P:*le!:
few observations rn
opportuni-ty
&n
me
affordetl
fraVl
:gretetultUat io"
9,--:*the eause of the country
repard to those pergons who have made great saerifices for
:

Plili:'i;"fiHffir-,LJ'ffir.""J?l;
.:s,:;,'d;'H*,lh:. ""i'#il11"i,'-ilyufi*-ff, the stone-hearted Government, has
,mothers have passed away b"ut tnis Government,
h1s always claimed itself to be a
,;fih;"ght fit'to release'th.*. Tlis Governmgn!
Government. Ead it been so, it
people?s
a
it
is,not
say
I
;;#;-6rernmeot,-bot
to the sons of tho soil. Take
inhuman
treatment
out
Juch
*.t.a
would never have
When he was in jail
released.
lroru priinri Chantl. He has now been
iL"
to release
Government
the
requested
relatives
"r aili"g. $he and her other
""* was
#J;tf;
that

event
medictrl treatment for his rvife and in
rerease him tilr
not
did
Government
But
recovery.
h.rpo.iiuiuty,"of
;#;;;ih"
Bajindar Nath. His mother w&s ou
,il"-ir.rtU6 n'er lasi.,"Si*il*rly, there istoMr.
see
her son whom she had brought up
.fi; d;th bed and ,h" opr.tt d-her-wish
so that she may have a
released,
son
be
that
her
i"iy a.*fi. She repres6nted

him

so that, he

*uy ur*oge for better

i:**,y3n:'r'.H#i,1o1il"n,"*'.r",#::' t'f.l",l::'""?r#i.*r:ltdlf*1"f""i1"'"r;
did not release
ot this House. rris.father tlietl but Govornment
ilfi;iliffi.i[.i
a request to
m3{e
When
he.
tlied.
chiltlren
;i-:Ih"" oomeB t aUn Singn.
Eit
it
is
there is
!
sad
Again
How
refused.
it
was
them
t6
.""
A;;;J;*t t" t. Ji"*"a
not

releesed
nam oi Amritsar. His lather antl mother ilied but he vas
to
the
known
Eouse.
is
well
Seth
Bam
Sant
tifr"itt"i?u"y-""pir"a. fhe cese o! Dr. member
Ilouse.
this
of
is
elrc.o
TIty *. .m:s"g.out
.Like mv brothers ovq tuere ue
:ffi;#r'" iiiiti:"ri t" ffi- e ri'"itq, rime can come for them as welt, and st that time
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they will also be meted out the same kind of treatment as theX ere motilg out now
to iheir adversaries. Anyway, his two daughters passed away during his absenoe.
When they were ill his wife and other relatives requested tho Government to reloase
him. But this stone-hearted Government released him when the bodies of his
daughters wero being carriod for cremation. Again there is Ram Chand of Patti. He
also fared no better. His father died and it was after his death that he was released.
Then comes Waryam Singh of Bhagowali. IIis father was ill. His relatives requested
the Government to release him. But tre was released after he died. Again there is
Ram Kumar of Moga. His brother is ill. His relatives requested the Government
that he be released so that he may have a look at his brother. But to far he has
not been released. Then there is Gurmukh Singh Musafir. First his father died.
Then his son passed away. A request was made to the Government ro release him,
so that, he might look after his ailing father. But ho was released after his father and
son haal died. Besides, Lehna Singh has not been released so far. These are those
detenueswho are rotting in jails and during their confi,.ement their fathers, mothers
sons or daughters have and though repeated requests wero made to Government to release them, but, they were not let out of jail or if at all they were released
theJ were releas d after the deaths of their relatives.
Now I will say a few word.s about those d.etenu s who are lying ill in jails. The
Ilonourable ilIinistei for Binance, who visits the jails so often, is aware of the treatment that is being meted out to these patriots. Many detenues are lying ill in the
Lyallpur jail. Baba Gurmukh Singh who has been in jail for a long time in the past
is still in jail. He is an old man and his detention in jail has adversely affected his
health. But Government do not like to release him. Along with him there are other
detenues, for instance, Sardar Ildham Singh, Sardar Ram Singh, Sardar Ganda Singh
and Sardar Piara Singh. Besides thore are other detenues who are rotting in jails.

I will refer to those who are restricted in villages. There is one Bam
Chantl. He has been detained and restricted in a small town Bahna, Nurpur
tahsil, Kangra district. His movements have been restricted within one mrle of
'the said small town. He has no means of earning his livelihood in that small town
which is no better than a village. He used to live in cities like Lahoro or Amritsar
where he worked in some capacity or the other. Now he has been detained in a small
town where neither any nowspaper goes nor is there any college nor cau he__do any
work to make his both inds meet. if he goes moro than a mile out of that village, he
will be arrested. just as Bibi Parbati was arrested because she went to the Gulab
Devi llospital.

(At this

stage

Mr.

Speaker resumed, th,e chair.)

She was arrested simply because he had gone to the hospital. As a result of this, she was

placed behind the bars. It is really very hard that dotenues are not even told as to
how many paces they can take this way or that way. If unfortunat,ely_ a rleten-u's
foot slips-from the track into the forbidd-en area, ho is taken into custody by. the polioe
for hav-ing iiiolated the law. Thus he is'sent to jail. Bam Chand was treated in this
w&y. I lail to understand why he is not transferred to Lahore, so tLat he may be
able t'o earn o living here. How can he earn his living in a village ? - IIe cannot feed
his ohildren there. IIow is it that these Honourable Ministers who draw fat salaries
up to three or four thousand rupees every month, c&nnot pay any heed to the need of
the children of the patriots? May I take it that no honesty ol_purpoje,.h11man
sentiment or sympaihy has beeu tett in them ? Baba Bur Singh, Master-H€,ri Singh,
Master Kabul Singn and Sardar lkrjab Singh aro honourablo members of .this ?_!gust
Eouse. No arran'gements have ffieL made' for the maintenance of their children.
The Unionist Minis-try does not pay any heed to the noeds of the publlc-. -Our patriots
ere rotting in jails a,'nd their of,ildreo-"r" facetl with starvation. The big landlords
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and the wealthy persons are intoxicated by their riches and the capitalists are committing atrocitieJ on tho. poor labourers. Previously Government used to grant.
sqour.i of lands to the traitors of the country. Now perhaps the Unionist Government
will only offer preserved carrots to their toadies. (Lawghter).
In the Ind I would appeal to my honourable sister or, the other said that whatever good proposals sho has- [o makg fo1 promoting t]e cause_o{ education, she should
is
make" tl,ri ilter coming over to this side of the House. the Unionist Ministry
pub(c
and
;";;p;;[a io iake pra"ctical steps {or. promoting the -cause of ed.ucation
health. she should come over to this side if she means business.
lV r. Spee Ler : The lady member's time is over'
Subedar Maior Raia Farman AIi Khan (Gujar Khan, Muslim Rural),
filrdu\ :- S;r, I congratulate tl,e LorcutaLle Mirisltr of Iir-ar,ce lcr having
a L,uge budget of 20 crores of rupees and for having sLorn in it a very large
ir"..rrt.a
'surplus. Eut i1 is a fity indeed 1lrat r-o_lroviricn.has been_r,ade in lLis Luge budget
is
iorin. Lacksard rri poo. district ol Farnalpindi from vtich I tcme ard vhichthe
and
of
health
the
for
education
exist
arranprmrnts
ionutit.a ty pcor people. No
*, norolution of this district. I had taken an active part in the activities of the
bUir.i. Ar11y in 1900 but to.day I find that the members of my martial nation are
arirul frcm ioor to door as beggars. The chief reason of their poverty and. bgggarY
is that no arrarg(m6nf,s sxist lor their l,ealth and education. lte late Sir trazl-iilusain l.ad prcmised in 1928-24 that an intermediale colltge -nould_Le opened.at
in spite
Crl* XUur. But up till nor no college has been established at Gujar Kh-an,
oiiU"t f,rcnise and ]n spite of the iaci tLat even the Director of Fublic Instruction'
puniat,'l.as viritrd the spot in ihis cor:rrcticn. Itis aLsolulely necessary th_at there
rno"ia 6e a college in this area for the education of our mart al people. \4 ant of
iau.ation and acute illiteracy among our soldiers has afrected thtm adversely. As
ur. arnare, Sir, with the change of time, the methods of warfare also change. So
i,"o"inu .u." 3'iih the present war. There is a world of difference between the tactics
aod *"upoos with v[ich this war is being-vaged and those of the last Great War.
very appropriately called th.e age.of
lr1-uit", of fact the present age is righlly and
person in this-$9 t9 be.literate,
ev,ery
for
it-is
essential
most
Obviously,
;;i";.
of.himself in the discharge
give
good
account
to
a
fail
miserably
would
he
;h;ffi;.
to be literate enough
the
for
soldiers
the
necesJary
ali
more
it
is
Hence
a"1i.r.
Ul,
they-vill not
intricate
of
wat,-otherwise
weapons
the
"i
i"i."a"r.t-oa trr" right use of
fighting on
the
our
soldiers
take
case
of
Now
satisfactorily.
thlm
il ;bL T" handle
not been
they
have
is
that,
rvhy
illiterate
and
are
of
(hem
Majority
tro"t..
iitt.i*t
possessthey
courage
in
the
das4.and
of
,ti" t, beat the JapanesL effectively spite
woultl
they
education,
a.little
even
if
our
soldrersp-ossessed
that
i;;";--ptatically siy
I
now..
they.!ave
done
than
better
much
the
in
battlefield
themstlves
U"". ,.Gtteil
before
than
valiance
greater
with
their
country
defended
have
would
i-,*fitey
are incapablg of taking a concerted
ilt-it" plty of it is that, being illiterate, they
to martial races, refrain irom
belong
not
do
iho
;.;i";. b"Jia.t, their odcers,
these soldie-rs Cieq ahead, these
of
the
army
while
t1r"*.
Again,
*ith
ilI, mixing
in the battle is not so out'
that
success
is
result
The
behind."
miles
;d;;r-;"ralin
to
the
Government that with a
.tr"a*i"n as it, should be. I would, therefore, appeal
there the light of educaspr-eading
antl
in
,i., i"liq"idating illiteracy my constitu-ency-ihere and also make
a liberal provision
schools
of
o
,rutluorf
tioo. thev'should 6pen
only a just- and
is
the
mron.
It
for
not
asking
am
I
purpose.
tfiis
iot
triagei
i" tt
all tho
here
are
enioying
there,
wlo
"
My hot or.able friends ovei
,ea,sonubt""request.
while
to.suffer
a
soldier-has
whloh
the
hardships
,-.riti., of life, cannoi realise them that-it is because of the sacrifices mado bytryrng
him
io teat the enemy, - I may tell
wo
enjoy
that
while
not
forget
should
They
about
domfortably.
movlng
hat we are
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here sound sleep at night, our soldier, undor exigencies of war, s-pendB- the.d.ght
stanaing in tUe'quagmiie or wading-through itvith a view to.encircle and annihilate
tho ene.ily. I, fherifore, feel that-it becJmes incumbent on the Government that if
they have so far failed to arrange for his education, they shoultl at least make arrange'
*.it, for the regular educatioi of the coming generatious. Ee would consider it

a sufficient reward for his sacrifices.

Besides, I have to draw the attention of the Government to another importan
matter and that is this. No satisfactory aueng€ment for the proviuon of medical
aid exists in our ilaqa. There is an acute scarcity of medicineg, so much so th-lt a qu'
inine tablet is availab^le for nothing less than threo annas and that too with.great diTcuty.
Consequently the people a,re in aiad plight. Th9 Jate of a patient is simply pitiable
He mr:y firJor dii tht meilicine is neiihdr available in the market nor can it be procured
from tf,e hospital. I may point out in this connection that with a view to overcome
tUetmcJty'of non-avaitiUitity of medicines, the peoplg 9f Py ilaqa-collect,ed a sum
of Bs. 600-and medicines weio purchased from Bavalpindi. But how long could
this small stock of medicines me6t the ever increasing requirements of the people ?
worry_ to tfe
It vas soon exhausted. 'What a pity- ! Then fever is causing isgreat
,"ool" since it is rasins in my ilaqa. On tho one hand, medicine scarce and on the
6tn6rif rt ull u quii'ine"tablei is available, it can be had at an exorbita.lt price- of three
annas per tablet" vhich the poverty-stricken pe.ople of. TI ilaqa can_ill-aflord to pay,.
ihe thing is thai the people-are face to face with untold aisery. I vould .lPpeal
to lne Hinourable Miriister for Education to redress the grievances of my constituents
io t[ir .orrection rir." D"p*rtments of Medicine and Education both lall in his
portfolio.
r
n7 t-__- _ r-_-r-_:- r1
'
No*, I have to make mention of another_pointl. - We have a leader in the
person of an honourable member here. H,e is a Narab,but-possesse8 a g-entle heart
i"a g.ri-f ai.poriiio". Ii causes great rurprise to me that he makes little effort to
enhaice the respect and honour of the Bajput communtty'
Mr. Speaker : Tho Honourable member's timo is up'
Mr. K. L" Rallia Ram (T[est Central Punjab, Intlian Christia') : - Sir,, you
*urt pt.rs.a to aiviae the members yesterday i+to three classeB, lst, 2nd and 8rd
and y6u left out one class and that is the intermediate class'
Mr. Spcaker : I said ' cl&sses' instead of ' benahes ' by mistake.
felicitations
I[r. K. L. Rallia Rau : I take this opportunity t9 offer heartiest
Lal on his great_ aahievepent,
to my 6;"*"bdirtena, the Eonourable Sir Manohar -to
te proud qf- hi+. lHeat
We f,ave every reason, the Punjab has every.reasoltJ
has only ua{g{ laurels- I
repltation.and.he
great
of
a
m&n
hear). He wai already
iUi"[ it ir a singular pi"ece of gootl lirck for the ^province t^o.[1ve a man of his experience,
i*.g"ity r"a rinotui^rhip atihe.head of thefinances of this province. Tosterity will
*"-E*6., hrm as oo. of-th" greatest benefactors that ever came__to the Punjab. Sugh
people do more work than politicians and platform speakers. Wo are on the threshold
it u ,e* era which has already dawned and we expect ehanges of a very momentous
character to take place within a short time and a grg?t deal depelds ypgn th9 wayrn
*tii"U these chanfes are ,eceiretl by tho people of all .classes. . Thrs^ is just th-e time
*h"o *u should irt utt d.ifferences-antt joiulogether irrespective of caste and creed,
and weld ourselves into a nation. When we hear of these classes and divisions, Muslim
t"ag"e oo or. side, Mahasabha on the other, Pakistan on one-side and Khalistan on
the-other (an honoyrabl,e wember: And christianstan), we do_not-want any.siam,
into a
*. trk" a larger view and larger interest of tho country, we-would rather.mjrge
nation thau d'ivide it even if ie are in a small minority, we know how to take our own
stand and stand on merit alone, we do not want any favour. Thie is just the time for
us to unite, otherwise I am afraid Indra will not get thoee political
2_P' m'
advantages whiah she shoulil get. Thero are many schem€B we

1
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the horizon so far as issues relating
ire looking forward toT/ Th"r" is a silverlining on
we shall,have to face many problems'
to war are concerned and after the war p*i*p"t present, whether we like it or not'
iJ at
India will be quite dr?;;;-fr"; *urt *tr.
o"i side or without universal prim'ary
o"
electorate
,"y'i"i.fiig-"*
However, without
iiitte avait. It is a great.piby that ^aft'er
ed.ucation all our schlmes wiil be of- very
can boast of producing only 10 por
centurios, stay in I"d;;;;" ilriiirtt oo"."nment
are still steeped in ignorance and
cent of literacy. Ninety per cent ot.the neonle many schemes, but very little has
oovertv. we talk of .i,i.Jtioo, we bring forwird
the present Government has not
d'e.a! Pibv:that even
#;';'";;pir'n.a ;il;;;
change 1he
i,nirfrit rt o"ia nro". I itrint thev should
out in the budget, th;;;;;
that the
place
first
in
the
recommend
ivstem as a whole. I would very strongly
Out of
Minister'
with.onc
be
snouta
o'ortfolios of Educatio; ;"J Self-dovernnieirt
6
departments'
primary
in
tne
to"tJ
'only
il trxu, of students, a il[h, u'" toflitbe .oto
because
smoothly
n". so falr not worked
lakhs aro in colleges ,"a-t.fr"rit.
will naturally think of roads more than
the Mi,ister ir, .t urg" oiiocal SellGoou.r-.oi
There cannot be any reform
of schools. primary "a"rrtir" i, in" ".ry toundation. They are to form the coming
pri;*r, rnitar"r.
unless you improve thelondition of our
li' iU.i' conditions are not ameliorated'
gri'".a
iir!".,,J."il..;i
nott
and
generarion
the makers of the nation' They have
in
fact
are
llhere are 40 thousand Teachers who
them worth anything' But for
produced yo'a (Laugil,r',i U"t you do. not consider
arestruggling fortheir existence, you
the sac ifice of tr,u*"'"ioJ, rirr"g" teachers, who

wou]dnothavebeen,worthwh"atyouaretod'ay.HowcanyouexpectanyimproveI was
q""Jiin of mine during the last session
ment in the country *n", i, ur**"', to "
18 ?
to
R's'
13
Rs'
{rtm
uuti".
totil that in two districts the salary ,f -;;;;;;r.L*
Can
status'
social
have
must
Uoott*' he
A teacher must keep fuis family, he mry! t"uu" ? The sweepers in Lahore are get'ting
to 18 rupees
he look to all 6rese t;;g; .iti. is "1itil,'Abdul Arir, T-trirtv rupees') \Ye must
io
il;:'
;d"at;
Rs.
from
anvrhins
gomg
these years that imorovements are
tadkle this problem.'" W.;;; f,.uriirg all
the
Lahore'
of
Citv
!-o-'fo
,9o
to take place but, the things remain *ht'".ffi-"i",
"promised
a paradise'
if
into
convert
to
The Corporation
metropolis of the p;;il;
would blame the
."i t[" fli-"t it e cUildren' Here I act
uoa
;;h;;i;
p.mary
Go to some
and react on
they..both
of socrety,
people as well U..rrr.-""a*ation is ,.n..iio,
schools in
wret'ched
the
rr"'"t at
each other. Trrere rJ ;;-p;bli. opinio., ffii"a.
children._-sit
provided...The
are
i5 tn. uovr. No fans
,,"joil.
summer. No amerritierl,i""Ji*"
"
fttinilter of Education-not this pr esent utrms'
O".tin"
dingy
in dirty, dark,
p"uri. instruction paid a surprise visit
ter but his predecesr"r-r"a the Director'"i
-*.tt iut it conlained l20 girls' The
to a girls, school in ihe city. The house ** to it'" top:, a man of my size had
staircase was so narrow that they ".""1g p1 iJ
-l-f being conducted in a
isitr" yuy schools are
gone I would nuo. gJi'.io;k ll.'r"l Uiis "
You go to the Mall in the
tf'e pto'i"cL'
-,t*i""tants
nlaoe I ke Lahore, the metropolis of-.
wh6re people make fools of
'evening. What tlo you find there ? TherJ-G;U;il;itl'aod
ui"
.
ste ioverty there' This
themselves by spending money-on mne.
I wish tu refcr to
questions
other
is the tale of every place' There are many
subjects come up
,y!a:^-lh*e
but I shall have t'o liuit to' another oppoti""ity
has been d'one
which
for the work
before uB. I express very great apprec'iation i will join with t'hose who have
but I will make one appeal and -that .iilff
been tletained without
the Goveriment to release tno1"^po.o.r;k;1a13
aonealed, to
of the Brit'ish
'"rf;;;;i;i""
traclitions
best
the
t'o
i. opporiJ

;llfi#

.tr,i.

Government
r\ /'7--r \ - G.'
RaoMoharSingh(North-West-.-Gu1sao1'General'R'ural)(Urdu):Sir'
to tht
l; ofrer my heartiest felicitations
before I proceed *itrr"ilf'Jp",).u i*""ia-Hk;
aboul
doubt
is
no
;;h6y;T+t. . Ihere
Ilonourable MinisteJ'#',ri"1"?J r"r't ri'g*"i
experiencr
his
of
m&n
&
in
it aud it is an op"o ."ri.t tUrt we are torti"Jl "ooogn lt having
During thes
tui,
and oalibre as the Minister-in-charge of .;h";;rffi;

i'ovince'
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abnormal times when prices have shot up to unconscioneble level, he really-deserves
oredit for making tne fi'nancial position of itre province quite securo and sound'
yho rn
I am remiuded of Ruskin, au English author and a great plilos9ph9,,.
the
betterment
that
mentionetl
ono of his books " Sesame and Irilies " Iias repeatedly
hea-lth o! t1" subject and it is quite true'
of a State is aependen:i
""pitaiand
"p""fiU"
ol th.t people of this province hae
th.
ihrt
health
fo
remark
L*r.rUy *rirtrri".A
is also increasing day by do{'- Ihe
tleterioratdd to a great extent. Child mortality
-province
has.come' down to 27 years'
&verege life of , io-"" t.i"g inhabiting this
of utter lack of
s^apped
il i"'i,"g
Tne v"itatity of the 6;pl";fftir;r;"i#
,because
here that very
mention
p-iace
ouf
of
not
be
wiil
[*p., andwel-[af,i""r',i ai.t. Il of_the p""*tir.'Council!9 of the Governor-General,
recently Sir Jogendr,, Singh, Member
"etrect
that in Inaia-only a4 per cent, of the whole popula tion
made a statement to tne
diet while the relt of ihe population is devoid of any

gets adequate and

balanced

that besides vegetables'
upkeep ot ny'1-ffe
the
for
essential
ghee
is
very
also
tola
of
grain and milk, U
I wouldiike to sut.,mit that a y.oy-,populatior''
-_lu$]f,^luan$tf
Eo fa" as this prorio"" i.
"oo"."rr"d,
is hardly rrm.i.J for one-third of its
of milk is producedi which
,P'
three hundred per cent] at ]east' Milk
have to increase the production of milk by
-lhere
are sufficient cattles in the provmce
is one of 11" !t.ut.rt'necessities of life.
gone
down. foo will be surprised to
*ift
nut
q"r*ity
of
tn"
trouble
is
tf.rt
the
but
kro* lh"t Z0 per r"ot oi"oi,s and"buffaloes give-now absolutely "." Tilkll_!t'^ti9-,1*
cent give 1{ fis. of milk instead of 5 lbs. In other countries for instance in Amenca
Germany and Denmark everv possible efrort, is made to inerease the quantity :1*I
which hls been practically a"ouUtea, but in our province nothing is being,dou,", T ,':'*
ua
direction yet. i, theref6re, submit with all the force at qI command that thn
forms
milk
Sinco
immediately'
in
hand
matter *hi.h tn. G"""r"*Lnt should take
o", ai.tlt u- *r* iiin" q"u"tity of milk ii increased the general
an important part
"t ot th" peopi" *iu ur.o1*irove dnd thus the Government would
h;r[';;J prJrp.rity
balanced

diet. In fact diet experts nave also mentiofed

e&rn a, good rrame.

Now I would tike to say a few words with regard to my ilaqa. which J. ar],1epr;'
senting here. Certain honorirable members *.r. pi.ut.d to-rerna'rk that Ranalpindi
is the"district which nur gi"." recruits to the urdy -or" t!aL 1nY other distrigt .in
iU" prroir.". In this coinection I make bold to say that tahsil Rewari in the dist'rict
the highest
o? G'orgu,oo is second best in India on the list of those piaces that have given
numbei of remuits t" iU"1r*y. When such a largt contribution has been made to
the army by the puopl" of my"tahsil, I have "r.ry.h9nq that our claims would not be
overlooked. I wooli, therefore, request the Punjab-Government to urge upon the
Government of India ihat instead oi contributing-grant for post'war reconstruction
on the basis of population, it should make grant-on tne basis of military recruitmeat
of the different'pio"i"**. Tnis principle"should also be follorned !y 'n" Puliab
Government ln aitotting tne grant'to diiff"ruot districts antl tahsils of the province,
justice u'ay be
so that the people fightlng for"the country may-get their du.e share and
done. Everytorr*ia.rition"shoulil be pai4 tb our dlaqa,which is backward.

Khan Bahadur chaudhri Muhammad Hussain (Gujranwala East, Mulapthe
*uar"iiii.ut)7n;e;1, E;;;;t surprise knew no bounds'yesterday wlen f heardcor
Batala
speech of my Lonourable-friend Sarilar Gurbakhsh Singh representing
rtito.o.y. Ite said in the course of his speech that the Government is doing injustioe

giving them their dut share in the Government services. I can
to the Sims Uy not "contr"adiction
that the present Government which comprises of
fear
of
say without
Hindus, Sikhs and Muslims has left no room for such complaints. We are quite ccr,fident
in saying that so long as llonourabls Mali ' Khizar llayat is the T eader of the House,
the right"s of every coLmunity are protected and secure. (Hear,hryr). My^honourable
frienisartlar Guibakhsh SingU wUite making this insinuation against the Government
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Beforc' making
ier-ea tro have torgoti"o certain bare facts regarding this matter' made
enquiries
have
should
h!
the
Government
against
rimarks
i*.rpo"siUle
r""n
Department.
Agriculture
the
ioto ,rrri6os a.prrt*""tr. ?erhaps h_e meant
that
iloubt the Director oi Agriculture ii a Muslim, but we should not -ignore the fact If
him,
rvorking-'gn{e1
oommunities
other
people
of
the
due share has been gi".i-to
honourable friend should
the hoad of a d.epartmeoi frrpp.r*
-.i[f.t* io be a Mussalman,.my are
be-ilg ignored' It
of other communities
conolude ifrut-inu
is
a
Mussalman evory
"ot
is-not , d"sirable inference tf,at, if the heatt of a -departmcnt
Let me refer to
department.
ihe
in
its
share
due
*iU Ue aep*i""d of
Jtn"r
are working'
""**""ity
Registrars
Deputy
sevon
or
six
io
which
t5r Co-op.ruii*i O.purt*.it
com
frieridf
my.
Sikh
can
clse
how
the
is
such
lVhen
Muslim.
is
them
None of
really
will
this,-,it
they
li\. It is a fact,
li"i" iU*t ar" share is not being given to thom ? If
of?uyaffairs'
ilprid peopf. lile me who knoi fully well the true state
tU*i-tn" ilgfitr of minorities are bein-g protected to such an extent that sometimeE one
I,
begins to d"oubt, that,-it ir tr,*S done"al the expense of the. majority community.
for.
and
uncalled
unjust
are
allegations
such
that
submit
ihErefore,

Nowafewword'swithregardtothepresent.butlget-?nglhavedonewith.It
is a matter of sreat

,i.r."r.

tnrt" the Eonouiablo Finance Minister has been presenti'g

r*rL*;;;n.f. ri".'. fgg6-gZ witU the exception

of one or two

years' It

shows that

satrstactory'
the'flnanciai position of our province has always been very. sound and
and
revenue
land
from
receipts
enormous
that
budget
pro"it
Now it is clear tro- in.
is luckily
incomo
that
antl
Government
the
co'f.t,
of
tfr.
other taxes nao" feerrlwlffi"g

to remark that
on the increase. So trr *utt'ura gooa. At the same time it pains me
po-or peasantryt
the
gootl
of
the
for
r"Ustantial has been tlone b-y the Government
that they
effect
to
the
by-them
made
were
"otUi"g
promjses
errhg the last A y"urs, though_
and.down-trodden
poor
the
lot
of
the
improve
unturo""a-to
woultl. leave no sto;e
of a few indirect reliefs
*-ioarrr. It is a-iilousand pities th;t with the _exception
has been taken
whatsoever
step
No
no direct relief has uuro gi""" to tne zamindars.
fsen given
remission.has
No
rate.
water
of
by ine Government i;;;h" reduction
ed a bit'
improv
Th-ey.have.not
before'
were
thel
as
*r"
ln land revenue. fni"g.
Govern'
this-provinge,
introduced in
f remember *n., proiincial autonomy wa'p.ossible
condition
the
to
ameliorate
step
ment was sympathet[ enough to tako every
We, beil'
of the poor peasant;,;h";gh it was not 6riticitly exp^ressed by.!h9T:
they
had really
that
fact
the
fuliy.l*."r..9f
are
u"a"phtform,
pr".rr
io too.[ *itn tfr.
zamindars.
In
the
good
of
* ,i*.r" inteotion''l; d;-J;ething substantial for thethe late larented Sir Chhotu
of
this connection I would i[e to refer io the speeches
a; say that it was a zamindara govornment and to relieve the
Ram in which he
would be
"t.d
zamindars from the U"ra"" Lf tu*"r imposed on them every possrble effort
that
their
themselves
for
see
would
zi,mi',661s
that
to
say
o""a
further
made and he
sorry
to
remark
am
I
old grievances we e removed by" the present Government.
the same [roose which they-.used to have at the time when
inrt'tu. zamindars nave got
"came
into po;.J. Their condition is as bad as it was years
tn" pr.r"rt Government
ogo.' Now tne expentliture and income have reached new peaks, so much so that the
to- U. gr to 11. crores have risen to 22 crores-practically. double
i|""iptr *nirU
"r.a
pr_ovided-every possiblj relief
il" pir."io"s umooot. ft t nign time that Government and.'an
data' ot the Puniab.
backbone
the
to
be
is.i'id
;;1[; p;"; zamindar who

submit with-all the force at my comm;nd. that immediate- steps should bc
tell the House that
trt., to, the uplift uod b"ttr"-ent of the peasantry. . I ofTltthealso
It is this
cultivator'
in
the
h-earts
oultivation creates *"rrg" and bravery
jpined
in
thousands
not
Army
the
lqave
areas
ruril
bravery and couralge tnut feopt" {r-ory
the
but in lakhs. It is, a6-i f,av'e saitl, becauge of this conrage and. b-ravery created.by
for
from
volunteering
;;;drhi6; ."tti""[io" ihat rutal people have. not refrained

f, t-n...Ito"",
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active service. My submission is that if remission in land levonue is not possibls
for. war
ri tU. -o**t, it" is inaumbent upon the Government to compensate them
eay,caligy't
present
to
T[e
them.
s."oi... at least Uy pro"iffi ua".rtio"Jfacilitios
thSt
facilities being very'nominal"are very disappointing and^I have every
- hoPe
_111'
There is st'ill
matter will reoeive tne ,ympatnetid considlration* of Government.
X'or instanao, the conveyance of children should be
-o.n to be dono in this ttireation.
free-of chargo. nao"ation is free only up to the primary-stanilard;,I submit that
rn a
socondary edrioation shoultl also be aLsolutely- r{.-.. . IL Government are not
po*itioo io remit land revenue completely, ffi"r.n"rr1a ohalk out " pr:g1rl1: i::::1'
ine to which, just to begin with, th{y musi remit land revenue for,sayfive acres of landr
th"en they miy remit f-or l0 rctes of land, so on and' so.forth', I3n nut!15 ::::*
pr*i."f-'.fy1i tni. point for tho simplo *.r*oo that by doing so the Goveinmont would
the zamindar uoi tho" by ,helping hi3 11d
;; ;ton* hay to filhten the burtlei ofthoir
aims. I firmly hold that if the zammdar
Earning i good o"m6 th"y can aohieve
is save"tl, fiovernment, is"saved, an{ if the zamindar is nol saveil Government is not
saved. As the zamindar is the baokbone of the provinoo, the prosperity.and safety
of Governmeut and ths zamindar d.epend on each other. fherelore it will bo qulte
atlvisablo for Government to ploaso thL zamintlar by provitling him faoilities anil relief
in every respeot.
antl
Before I resume my seat I woultl like to say a word with r6gard to tenants
st'ep
any
takeo
far
so
not
that Governmoni have
oultivators. It is a thousand pities
i* i-prouing their p;;; i;i. ' This is a mattor which they ought to have taken in
hand.

proeeed,
sardar Jagiit singh Man (contral Punjab-LlldholtleT) : sir, beforel
o
presenting
for
Minister
f
inanoe
Ilonouiable
tn"
I must pay my *"r-"ri-["i-U-"t" to
Minister
Finanoe
I{e
Uuaget.
t"tu*"d
ro,i"& ,oh
is, io -y-opini9n,.t}e.luokiest
"."y
nino butlgets in this Ilouse, out of whioh. seven
inile wnofe of Intlia. IIe hai presented
-The
expenditure on benefioent departmentl 1!:_1.*
Lave been surplus budgets.

up to 495 lakhs, an increase of about 80
we must feel proud. Allotments to the
which
for
,ohi.r.-.ot
is
an
lt
[L, .."t.
fund and the development fund have be6n very.Iiberal; I-l:_t":9t
i"*""t., welfare are
best in India. Besitles Co-operative Societies, Votorinary a-nd
6i ifrit province
ioigrUoi f"cilities alro top io toAio. They are ur *bor. other provinoe;,
$!!
on tms
-It^-is
to tie llonourable Premier and his oolleagues and I again congratulate them
19B6-BZ was about 188 iakhs, has now-gone

achievement.
d
Sir, ths l{onourable Finance Mieister has said himsolf that we aro backwar
I
ineducation. Literaci is onty rrboub 9 or 10 por cent.- It is-very unsatisfactory',
we are eduoated
n tt t.ff that without e,I,rca[ion we cannct go much- ahead. Unless
I
things.
other
aod
we cannot improve our intlustries, agricultuii
lope that Govern'
the budg-et'
about
muoh
Now
so
education.
towards
attention
givL
more
ment will
honourable I-reader
I will say a wo.d ot i*o with regard to the remarks made by the
of t-U. d"ppositioo y".irra"y. During the oourso of his speech he acousod ,helolioe
as a matter of fact he is al#ays aocusii! the police, partioularly the.police of {9ro3e'
hatl with the
p;;.. i tlo not know the ,"r,"*or, bul l:pnsume thatihe oonflici whioh he
in
bop.ri*r"aent of police, Mr. Sandhu- Ram, alwa-ys -remains gteon his memory'
is in your gooil books)'
{Cfi,audhri' Muhammad, Hasan: Ile

Mr. Speaker

:

The honourable member should not be personal.

,sardar lasiit singh Man: I withtlraw those remarks. Ee remarkeil
Inspeotor'
vesterday that, crimdio f'"to7.pote is on the increase and thorofore tho Deputy
tel him
r
*qI
A;;;;i;fi-tn" Gp*i"i""a"Lt ot Police both shoultl be removed.

and they are capable officers'
A;iiil"-;ffi."rt u*s *." of great repute and experienoo
mombers
opposite that the tBcts 8ro
honourable
of
I mey state for the:information
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otherwrse. The crime in the Ferozepore distriat is rather on the deorease and
quote figures. The following is a statement of crime in Ferozepore :Year

Beported

Murdors

Dacoities

crrmo

I will

Burglaries

t%2

3,559

124

56

78:l

194,i,

9,750

90

t7

681

t9{4

3,676

59

I

604

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: May I ask ono question?
oorrect or the one which you read out the otlrer day ?

Is this statement

Sardar tagjit Sinsh Man: I'his is quite correct. The orimo in Ferozepore
is on the deorease. He also reurarked yesterday about tho additional police posts.
Imay teli him in thigconneotron that they were tS in tgag with a strength-of 2 in-speotors, 8 sub-inspectors, 9 assistant sub-inspectors, 28 head constables and 222 foot
constables. In 1945 there are 13 with a strength of 1 inspector, 5 sub-inspectors,
8 assistant sub-inspectors, 18 head coustab,es ar:Ld 150 foot constables. This means
that ttre strength hag been reduced by 1 inspeotor,'3 sub-,nspectors, 1 assistant subinspector, L0 head conslables and 72 toot ronstables. This shows how tlrings are
-

on. 1 do rrot linow nL;, tl,e horrourable nrember is always atter the police. Ho is
ahays mah.ing sueeping l€rL&rts agirrrtt tl-e poirce and Le totally ignoreJtlre fact, that
the police is a very useluJ ir,slrtutior. r.or society. It protects the lives oI men and women
a_nd keeps at arms tength Lbt i.ttttl?ttusfi,cE. IViariy a time it exposes itsell to gravo
dar,gers and_taces pelsorar lrsLs autr eren tl,cn rt sricks to its poit of duty. t ilint
the lron<.rurab.le menLer ,h<rurt a,sti teaiize atl tLese iacts. Belore t sit clown Iwould
Iike to point c'ut or,e tLirig lr., Lla.uc,Lrr l\irrlann,au Hasan. He saici that Sardar
GurbaLi.,sh Sitrgh has l-,eer. nt,Lurg Lad rtniarls lesterday cluring the course of his
sp€€cL, r.Lat Srkhs uere lrerr,g 1[Lorrd alc.i vtre not gettu.rg their ciue share in services.
Ile said rhat they r €re uuq(l il cLrrlrtton L.ov€rrrnient rrr vlrich I\luslim, Hindu and
SiL,h lhrnisters arid ali rnorr, loget,Lel rrtL.1<,int re'spcusrl,ilrt;, but unlortunately he
also reu.rarkecl that in tl,e Co-c,1,tratire ar,ci in the Agricultural Departments juitioe
was not being done to t'he l\rLis,irrs. 1 ani sorry that ur 1Le same breath he blew hot
ano co,ri. L,n tlie one l.ur.o, lc said tlal tLrugs r,r'ere goirg riglrt and on the other
he saio that tley were ntit. i I^t pe l:€ ord Lot niean wha,t he said. 1\ ith tliese remarks
going

I

crose

n;

speech.

l

Iliian Suitan Mahmood Hotiana lPakpattan, Muhamma dan, Bural) : Sir,
t,t, lir,ci tliat his lands r[rr;h were I]i1q barren
for cer,l,uries were gorng to be prulicied rrtl water ihrough the Baf,hra Dau., aid other
projects. tliese inrgation prt,.lects vrll rr<.ii, oniy provide suflcrent, money and living
for these people but they vrit be ot gieat use to ti,e tuture genelations as .w'ell. These
schemes are going to be started by the !iuance I\iirister and l Lope he will keep in his
memory ali lands. Stiil r colgra,tulate L,m lor tirese special schemes on my behalf
nothing pi€&ses the zauur,oat rr,orr ti,arr

and on behalt of the zamindar members as a whoie.
There was one thing to which I would draw the attention of the House as well as
of the Cabinet and which I think is the crying need of the hour and to which no attention has been paid so far. I wouid request the Premier to do what he can in the matter.
That is about corruption. Corruption in our province has reached its climax and it
cannot be ignored. It is rampant in all services. Take any department, Excise,
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districts. I take speoially- !!e police' I

say

it

openly

enquiry agenoy
that it is very difficuit io find an honest nolice ofroer. The special in wory t+-:ll'
its brahohes
ought to havo been r;;.;;h;";gh;i it.'rrori".. with
about sub-inspectors'
What
offioers.
glzett'ed
to
respcct
with
That agency is only
I make a most
offices?
tahsildars, girdawars ,"t1U" if"rks mb.p"ty Commissioners'
hour and that
the
of
reed
crying
tne
i*
emphatic demand fr";;L; G;ernmeut tirri'it
the Government
they should establish a special departmeni. I woottt *elro*o if officials wherel-er
oorruptthe
out
find
to
trv
spend 10 lakhs on thi.l;i;;il."!'g"a
a iakh in one y-eat and
they may be. I know;i;;; sub-inspeoio;;il;ke about,
take b'bes becauge
openlv
They
nobody is to oatoh holil of these oorrult.omo..s.
I w uld request
toiask'
them
take
and
them
they know that there is noborly to oheok
must tpl:ld
they.
the Government that if they want to tu.p tfiir rp.oiui u"qoiry
?genoy
'eveiytOav-should
know that
it to overy nook and;-";;;" ot tn. pr&io.", io that
llonourable
1he
renlest
I
wouldthere is some one to see if any wrong *-a,j"u.
premier and the other Honourable Mioi.turs io--"k. a kind oi ithod' in this matter'
nun!f3a'
fhey should op"rry i.-.tr;;th;;;", "m.* r;;"pti"g UtiU" yillLe.se"erelv
an oftrcor as its
with
tahsil
&ery
.o*iiii."'i"
There should be an anti-aorruptioo
ohairman so that the culprits are brought to book at' onoe'
relief' In t'his
Another matter to whioh I would like to refer is the medicalEducation to the
of
Minister
conneotion I would draw the al,tention of ti. Uooo"rable
the province' They
pay of doctors or ,or.ilirrviitp"".,,i". tnui ry19 U"9" opened in a well known fact'
dg.otor' It is
have fixed only B,s. td;;"ilh'as the *ur"'y 9t tn"
prices
that.are,prevailing it is not easy
high
the
of
view
i"
ti-.
pr.ruot
Sir, that at the
and
still the pay of the ductor is
on two ,"p."!-uiuy
--i."gs".t
to get ev€n a labourer, a coolie
raised 6-o at least' Bs' 100'
be
sno,lta
tdii;
only Rs. 50 p., *"ri*u*.
many dispensaries without.
As a matter of fact thili; pay is"ihe ou"rl of there being
dootdrs.
killing of dogs in rural
The last point to which I would make a.reference is the

are&s.IdrewtheattentionoftheHon,blePremierand.tlre}Ion,blel\{inisterfor
by administg'i"'q
Development to tnis-m;iier' I'ormerl5' ;;g;-"*dk uu .t'ittta
and t'hat ls'
introd'uced
been
has
methot
another
Strichnrne to tirem but now
method' I
This
vaocination. The d";;" ,;; ir*i"rt"a;; ;h; ,et.rioury surgeons'is not userul and
it'
may point out, is a r*gular nuisance in thl tural area.-becaise
effective way should
does not serve the object. I would suggest th&t, some mole
be adopted to kill dogs.

chaud,hriRamsaroop(RohtakcentralGeneral,Bgllt).(IJrdu)il^iI:I

in liis speech today'
would trst rif,e to sa1, a i.* tn*g.' about what S. Qqprl Singh said
Muslims, though I
the
ulnd
Ui"ao*
tt,u
He challenged every body, the Go',,-.rr-.ri,
doing so' I a'dmit
must admit, l,hat I nave noi been able to ulderstand his reasons for
beins
redressed from
are
that ttre sohecluled castes have got aertain grievances which
tht scheduled
representatiot"ot
by
the
time to time, but 1 must say that today's speech
castes rnas uncalled for.
the.f*ct
IIo said that, the Achhuts have not been givenany Ministry in spit.e,ofa Minister
still
and
8
that they are more io ,rr*b", than the llindu J"ats, vho are onlv
if they.donot
hasbeen appointed lrom amongst them.-ilnieiru'ptions.) lYeil, Sir,
the Jats have
that
inform
hinr
mist
I
but
not,
1will
him
like that I should answer
only what'
given
;;; b;;; gi;un u ifinistry as a matter of'charity.pu-t
. Th.I have been
zamin'
t'he
and
partyin ior the
-th"
was tlieir ;ust rightllter"the sacrifices they had
lamented
Iate
leader,
are
14.
Our
we
dars. Moreover we are oot B in number but
was not given any
Cil"anrri Sir Chhotu Bam after being once appointed a l\finister
tiie l-.,eader of the
as
o,
went
he
stil
years
and
Ministry for 14
"Th. .Partvsaid that Chhotu Bam
""iiirg--the
Ifindus"
Opposition. Ministry is a reward- .for . sacrific"r.
But he
was a Muslim r..r,rst h";;; working in a party with the Muslim zamindars'
only
the
was
he
that
always
and
said
prinoipieJ
to
hii
did. not care. IIe ,"mair.a true
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[Ch. Bam Seroop]
true Hindu' Now those very Hindus admit that Sir Chhotu Ram was right. This has
reminded me of the case of our Premier here. Today the Muslims likewis"e say that he
is furthering the interests of the non-Muslims, but I assure him that the time is not
far off when his work will be appreciated and he will be regarded a true Muslim. So let
him remain true to his principles like the late Sir Chiotu Ram. I must tell my
{riends of the Muslim League Party that in spite of what they say the fact is that th-e
Hon'blo Premier is a better Mus,lim. (Raja GhazanJm Ali, Xttai: A gootl certificate
from Grand Mufti.) f am thankful to nl;a SaUiU-for calling me a ltlirtti. I admit
}!rt
I serrre my community ' muft ', that is, without any rewi,rd and am not liko him.
(Lo,.rd wryry,
.*r! laughter.).what r want to stress upon is that if ever anybody gets
}ny -leward it is for his sacrifices. We may be smallin number but we snail aiwiys
be offered a Ministrv, we shall not have to iun after it or to beg for it, bocause we are
not, behind anybody in offering-**.rin..r for zamind.ars. rt nover pays to change
'one's political coat elery n9w and then. It degrades one in the eyes bf"othrrr. Consistency
is a gle-at virtue in politics. I musisay to my friends"the Achhuts that if
they.want anything let them take to the course of s-ervice and sacrifice first. To bring in
re[gion every time is not proper.
Mr. Speaker : The honourable member's time is up.
Pir Akbar Ali (Fazilka, Muhammattan, Rural) (ard,u): sir, the fear of the
Muslim I1e1S1e has- compelletl the Government to revise the rates of puy of certain
'gervices but I think that is not enough. Their salaries should. have 'beLn increased
by 50 per cent as the allowance of th-e honourable members has been increased from
Bs. 200 to Rs. 800. But that has not been done. There aro certain other services
whose rateg of pay should have been increased. X'or instance there is the Public Pro.
'secutors Branch of th9 Polico Dopartment and the publio prosecutors. They rlo not
1"k., lly illegal. gratification nor have they any su'ch occision to do so. th.y ,re
hard hit and it is only fair that their rates 6t puy be revised. It is saitl that the public
prosecutors are not G.rvernment employees, but at the bimg when 10 per cent co-t *ag
imposed it was also imposed on their pay.' At one time this question was consialered
but since then no action has been taken "on it. I hope Governinent will certainly take
got-io-n iu regard to this matter. Then Sir, horse al6wance is sanctioned for As"sistant
Sul-Inspectors, Sub-Inspectors, Deputy Superintendents of Police and Superintendents
of Police, but it is really strange that ihimlo*uoce varies with the rank of the officer.
f-do not.know $,-hy thil ditrer;nce is being mad.e. Do Government think that a horse
of an assistant sub-inspector casts less thai the horse of a Superintendent of Police ?
ft is really absurd that even in the matter of horse allowance differential treatment
is moted out to senior officers. That is not all. Europeans even in junior ranks are
treated better than senior Indian officers in the Police Department. I'0" instance,
a sergeant is- allowed second class fare for journeys while an Indian inspector of polico
is not. I ask how long ivill this continue ? is it not high time that Govern-ment
should rtop this policy of meting out differential treatmen:t to white people ?
f m,r,v remin,l the Government that it is not due to the morrntei police that
dacoities-.hav.e slopped in the X'erozepore district. The reason for tirat ir the victory
of the Allies in the w'est. rf Goverrment want to increase the pclice thoy should noi
sstablish no'v police posts everv day. That will not solve the problem at all. To
tell you the truth. pciice posts aro established in those villages ivhero no dacoities
have been committed. Where dacoities have actually beoi commitfed, there no
police posts have been established. If there is roally Lny neoil for moro polioo, let
-continues
GoYernment increase the strength of the district potite which up till now
to oomprise of 12 ccnstables only. If they do so at prerent, thev rvill be obviating
the necersity_of employing moro'polico at the enil of th-e war which they will certainly
have to do My frientls at presont do not realizo it, because thoy are slow thinking
aud slow mcving.
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"iV. "r,oit u*" ?it'i"Jtine since yesterday
Inspiteofwastingsomuch.moneyonestablishingri,laoatcommitteesthe
,ii.
,t
improved
not
has
eommunal situation
thr;; major. comminities' lluslims'

what amount of harmony is prevailirg ,*oou';;"
which communalism \Yas
Einrrus anrr sikhs,
received intimation to
"T";d.;i";il;-" t, ulri'""-'"[ r ofhave
ffi;:5t'r"#g";;"ro"
firsr inttulgett
communalism w&s fanneil
fire
the effect that it rvas deliberat.ty ,oro"ili".^tUit
t" tt'e"gt1'e" the Sikh Minist'er- antl
trom those benches when a Sihh membei ,i',U"

iiiJih# *;;;i;*"

in.

,?t*H,1"::liYtf,*,#
wonders

if

at all tne

:uii&:f-+?:*.Td'#iJsti
s' .rlilq",i,'
has done anything for the
the Unionist lamb

L"io"i*i Party

-'I
fi""'*ill.comoel
"^ijr.Mflsli*.;;g#
thinks that now the fear of the
*ith I could expect
tiot'
hu*
sruiutlrf#
M"';lid
tho
favouring
into
'oo i"tg*te of Dr' o4it* 116siliia
-She justice to the id:ili'"-"r'r"
of the Ministry to do even
has been -"nt'ililt;v.?l'l;i"-;]fl;"""rrtffi;-*l".it*:t#
Begum is before us.-

.#I'iTli"'lJ';'"J'tt'tii-i"a"igi'e
;tfif ml*:f :t-,,"-H'T'iiH.iPirff
is far from being com'
rri#.*fi"i"itit*de
ut
are laughing

they who
in^such remarks they
ilin danser' It is will
go on
mendable. Let them rememb-er tliat Islailvi[;;;;,
Islam
Minister* ryuygt'iut
that
one
will be in dangor. I\[inisters may coltre antl
some
ot
ottt
Utttf!
succeed
not
for ever. Istam will livo and live for ever]*i"i;;;"
d'o
no"oJttit"t
I t.il lf'"* tnut
Islam is in d.ange*u, o"tu" endanger Isl#.
benctres eJcept the Parliamentary
t-nlse
t
membersiittirrg
the
in this vorld. All
ttreir c.onaltion is wors-o- under
Secretaries and four or five other momb*-"'i*ii"tf"i
(ch'ruilhrt' F r'qt'r Htt'ssatn
this Government. But all the same tt.y l#Iiiil"gh"... thai tre is one of those four
*y'?ri."a
Khon z Name any one of them). t ,u.'rJ*,]r"
noy ? But I may toll them
*'iitnta
il;"
(Laughter)'
If
or five contented mombers
ft i- tio"u'itv *Ui"t' *iot'
Eypocricy
that it is not hypo.ri.y tnri suc-ceeds i" t#;;ff.'-cannot'
oot-tl"ey
th;y
mv friends are sincere'they can succeed ;J ii
right principles
"t
i#r1;;ilfiili"u"*i"s
is
It
"t inil sincerelv
rev", lead to success at a1.
Jil;gh;.;;#tptts and ruin shall
"ur
rhat can ensure one,s success. rt
dil;;;;'ti;"
certainly'-".t""a,
thoy
rhen
live up to them;
"iirrr*iru
'ill
r, ^..^ ^i^ ^orr '
be their fate to-morrow i'f not to-day'
SardarSampuranSinsh(LyallpurWest,Sikh,Rlralt:Sir,therearecertain
like charity' reforms
*-"r"*ury to-be iirtroao"u,i i"ifii* Iio''*t' anl
, reforms which ur"#ff#:'
about one-tourth
;"?r,i, h;;;rh; q;;;1"" tl*e tul'es
should atso bogin
day' because the
every
prLli."ffy rvas.!,eil
many
of the time and it i. ; pity that that ti*.;
t#u'u*.' oliuuvs io an{wered that' so
some
antl
ouestions are put ai h#il'f"i"ri"r;;; b.,i
25 minutes
agend'a'
other questions have to be put, and one;;;rlii;i"p.tr31.t1kes
the
on
are
witir t'lre qrrestionr.which
times half an hour, anil we cannot get oJ
and dodging que]t'rons
v.ry"fr*d-t;;;;;it'n ct avoitlinc
money
Government nu.
.J
to *rv" m'rch public
considered
";hir-roplies. . Therefore
replies
the
and not giving"rtl[t*i.J*
that
fioo*. iii' uUo"f*tufy nece*srrvmav
way
that
and to save the d;"f
in
so-trrut the Go,vernmenb
that
think
should be straight and to the point,
newspapers
the
creato confidence in the people, b".uor""it*."'"f,"
'*a
*A I to' t-heir prestige ; it
not
does
ifri.
."4
questions
Government is trying to evad-e
il"gs them iown in the eves of t'he ptblic'

*y'ffii?

;;;;

certain

TheseoondthingisthattheMinistersandthemembetsotthisllousehave
sitbins on the Treasury
rights. rt i, ,"air"r.nt thing ffi;; t "pp"" t" be

]:#i.txt]n',',"*r",lt.*-:$+'*-Hi"r
The removal
the Ilouse oo- tighi ti"ut'
run
to
conventions
healthy
very
establish
jfrdtI
criticism has
of
lot
a
ufut_i"nA
of one of the Ministers in this *uy *u.'J?u.J the bovernment so far has not giveo
dut
appeared both in ;ffi li;u[;oa i,oi.ia".
at the time of d'ismissing one
In.i"tn"*"a
*ii.U
ooniluct
the
to
reply
any satisfaotory
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The Leader of the opposition gave it in writing and demanded
.tl1h:,1-,:dJeagues.,
that
thrs case must bo put
_before the IIouJe. Seveial months have" elapsed and ihe
Government has not m6ved
their little finger to-sa;irfith" *rmbers of this House
about this affair. Therefore, if Governmeni rvants any honest
convention establishe4
and wants to have any prestige in the country, then ii is their duty
to deal with this
question in a more straightfoiward way and iake this
House into iUeir confidenco by

Sir, the third matter is that Government is robbing the members of their right of
joining in the deliberations of this House Ly putting a large number
of them in jail and
by restricti?g several of those who happen ?o be iut of ii. Put this matter befbre
any
man with a litile "do--oorurrse and fr"
,ryJ-ia;i"ryfray
*r_T:i,_!,*ol:
ls saymg tt-thatlry
"tfi it is afraid thai these
Government is putting these restrictions because
they come to the Ilouse viflfonir a majority and oust the present Uirri*y.
f_".*,.,t:,il
Even
It rt were true and you r €re reall;- afraid of losing your pos er by allor ing them io
attend this rlouse, even ttren if rou are t,rave, courageous people, t or"J,,"J'rirrightfor[ard pecple, you shoukr ooi trk. shelter'u.rri"3-.r.rir.ir. you allou them to
come to the lobbies but you do not allou them to come to this chamber.
\\'hat is it
Jrou are a,fraid of ? why is it that you feel so nervous ? The other method rvhich
l'o lieep.vourselves in pouer is l5'gagging the press. I do not here refer to
I9Y y',9
legrslatlve
measures enacted l,r tl'e Ceniral Government or the provincial Government, li't I 'uish to mentir nll al \()u lrave put so many editors of
iapers in jail. To
menticn rnl.r'a few name+. rle,1' rire rVr. ya".hpal, 1\{r. "virendra, ivli.'iuLr,
hu3, mr.
Qaumi, tr{r. Yucll vir, tlrr,ugli nir. Deshbanafro Crptr, was recenily released.
9_'qllSirrgh
ln thlr " a\. otr cannot lenri'in itr 1,r.r,r,r fr,r lcng. \\l,en thes-e people get oui they will
come \iiri'litter memci;.4-,;,i ,i;,1 r,lir-r" al,l6 to d.o more eifeciive-..ork.
so why
take sn',i rneaslres ? V'( r rll tlrirr in I r,njabi chhote halhiars. These bring tlie
prestige ' f the Governmenf l,,,,er r,rrtl lor.,er blforo the public eye?
say a frr' .,r,rd" a.r r;ui tr:e'rrigation r)epartment. Bombay has got
r- -, , ' olt {oarrjr'ndrrrrri,
Iarge1,..rlie,
.. Fr-, 1,,-,.te I,engal,nladras anclother provinces. f,ut
this pr, .,'in, e las r.nh Irrr, . 1 i rr,r r,ealthl Jt is only the indusiry of ,gri."tt"i"
in or-,e :, r' , r'Bn(ti r,r i.i rt tl,t, 1-e ople l:{r\e Iere. \\'hen i say t}rat gO per
oi tle
pgol]" :1,, lir,in5 r n i.rlirr,lrr,re I , r; lr<,1 mean those peoplo onh.rLo dun"1""t
lands but
Jinchi. i.l: , 1l:rs€ Jrr1l, r'( ;lerir,ning tl en,ariet's,p.opt"5l;o aredoingagricultr ir,: l , r in r ne t'r inr .1 anr.tlier. TL6 land is steadil_v bling spoilea Uy iatL-

logginl'. .,ilre)i.j,l'-;:-t:t;t,rr,snt,rir,grttliespeecl ofialf u"*it.uJ..nr.

Now

wef,n(r .:;,:it i 61r.. l;jp6 i, i((,,i,li(i ii ll anti-r.ater-loggingmetl,ods r,e reclaim
some l,.r ,. r e lr'-r' i€r i:r'r" ,.'.:' i r !l.ttr. Governn,erit lii not dcne much in this
direc it , i nd i1 i, , u. ,l;.r I i , ,r.rirr,.'i ll iii (.\.€,n in tLis yrar,s buclget there is
fitti"
amot:]r' , iren for t]i, 1;:r1,,..,. Jlrrt:t, is nc use developing more lands aVur;i
"*y ya"",
l'hen,'' ' e.rc lc.qing lttlt ,,tti, ri 11,11,1 lt'tl,is process nrrd"th" people
beco-ing
homeler. r ncl r,iJla6 e: ('n('( :.( [:r'(en i.nri flirr,risi,ing are becoming d.rolrt..""e
fielrrtsrf theCrrrrl(',i nriilt,t andXeniissionCommitteehavenotbeenacted
upon. Tlere i, no irse (ir \rrnrr,*nt rrl jrr,inting such committees if no action is to be
taken on tlreir report-q. lt is said thar ,' tleneveiihe Government appoints a committee,
tlie inteniion is to shelrer the que tir,n. itliereforesubmitthat the -Government should
not tcep tlrese rel orts in 1l.eir ii(,res hut slior;lcl reacl them and act upon the advice
given by their or, n expert,s in thore reli()rts.
The var has brought another small inilustry into prominence in this country.
Irorses have started pa)lng handsomell' r,nd people are bieerling them. But it is a
pit)' that the Remount Department has ,r"ryj f"iu good stallions left. some havs
died and others have become useless on account of old age. This industry is limited
only to three districts in the province, namel;r, 1\{ontgomery, Shahpur anfl Lyallpur.
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The rest of tho Punjab is without any stellions. Though tho budget_ is. abundantly
surnlus. hartlly any amount has been allottetl for this purpoB€. If thjs industry
i, J*"rrg.a iU" agriculturist will be able to make a little more income by means of
horse breoding'

'With regard to iniustries in the Punjab,
is ver.v backward. I
.Gover:rment.
that there are so m€,ny
is
and
that
notice
youi
to
particularly
want to bring 6ne point
and some of them
industries
new
to
start
want
uho
province
th6
time-in
o"oof" at thii
open_ new mills, textile mills,
to
permission
for
to
Gov6rnment
applied
ilt'rlr""
."gur-ru". niills and so on. But in every case Government has rep^lied that it is not- its
poii.v to allow new mills in the province. Government d-oes not find its way to allow
develo_p industry in the
[n.*"t" open now factories. People want to finance andway.
I think it i,1 a very
in
their
obstructions
is.putting
Government
6ut
,ro"i"""
province.
in
the
industries
these
i"rriarf thing not to allow peoplo to start
I u ant to say a few words about, agriculture. Tho knowledge of agriculture
as
its practical side in tho farm is concerned,is exactly what it \I'as some 15 years
so far
The same 8-A rheat, the same sugar'cane, except one or trr'o varieties lately
"r"iritroa"."a from Coimbatore, the same method of grorving cotton in lines at certain
airluo.r*, is being taught and propagated. These things were introduced 15 years
*no ,ra since tlren ,rothi.rg ne,w has been done. Very little research worh is being_
about I-,. S. S. cotton ?). It rvas introduced
ffi;". (S.rd,ur J,gjdt Singli Man: . What going
it has
on. The man who introduced
is
thing
same
about li years ago-and the
nothing
new
there
is
bei.g
So
department.
the
gone-out,of
has
ind
i.tir"a long ago
has
imported
the
Government
that
new
thing
is
The
Ati-Shah:
Am.,iad,
(S,iyei
d;;;.
tu o tract,.rrs).
Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Faqir ltrussain Khan (Tarn Taran, Muhammadan,
Bural) (Urdu): Sir, I offer my heartiest congratulations to the
3 p. m.
Honourable Minister for Finance for having produced such'a
more as he has made
successful and. a surplus budget. He deserves our thanks all the
this
war has brought
Sir,
schemes.
WeIl,
irrigation
for
budget
[ne
in
nrovision
"*riu
ah.'1o"e problem in the fore-front and it is an admitted fact that agricultural produce
prosecution of a total war
ii ottrei sinews of war plays an important part in. thotho
armies at the front
feeding
question.of
bur"1"g
now.
The
ir U.irg waged.
",Ui.f,[U" peop"le eigaged in the factories behind, has assumed great importance_ and is
of all countries. In view
""A
i*"l"i"g ."reful airdconstant attention of the Governments
earmarked
for
having
Government
our
of lni* it"redounds to the credit of
-_-l?tgu sums
pie
every
that
which
will
feel
be spent on
I
purposes
because
*o".o for irrigation
'to
add
will
the
prosperity
and wealth
"t
tfre
agriculttr.rists,
tt
facilities
irrisatio;
;;;idi"t
of food grains wi]l enrich the agriculturists
[t tn. ,rtui"i.. The enhanced productionBut
at the same time it.will ensure supplies
;i";; it'will bring large returns t-o them.
I would not be guilty of an] exaggerato
the
army.
also
but
not onlv to the consufrers
of the Irrigation.Department that
activities
to
the
beueficent
is
due
it
that
tio" it i spy
being one
foremost grainii" pG# is in a position to take reasonable pride ofsuggest-that
9f lhe
Government should
uroduciig and surflus provinces. I would, therefore,
than what they havo been able to do up to now.
f,rovide frore for t[is department
Objections have been raised by the gpppsition- that Government have made
hanilsomJ provision in the butlget for the mugh-m. aligned police. The amelioration or
condition was rather over-due. It is a pity that my honourable friends
"oiirl-r"'r
'opporit", who vehemently criticised this rrovision, trive failed to look at the other side
oifU, picture. They must bearthis fact in mind that a contented police means groater
efficienty in the maintenance of law and order in the province and disappearance of
oomrpti"on which is aileged to be rampant r,n that department. Hence enhancement
of edoluments of the polico personnel in the lower ranks is a step in the right directiou
and. we should not tleny the credit ' hich the Government deserves. Again, I see ho
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[K. B.Faqir Hussain KPr]" .
ieason why my hcnourable friends should grudge this increased expenditure being
incurred on th6 police. It is simply_inccr,mensurate to confer wide powers on -tho
oolice and vet pav ttrem niggardly. No person with a grain of ccrlnon sense will be
i,bt" to rec[nciie irrvestnent of vide posers in the police and palrrent of such low
salaries vith which it is diffrcult to mako both ends n:eet. particularly at a time
w[en peak prices are prevailing in the market. Lhe Goverr.u;ent r]rould-ce-rtainly try to
improi,e th6 standard <;f livirg of tte police r-eJsonnel-in the lcwer rark by increasing
thdir euoluments. I sculd suggest, to the Bcnourable Minister for trinance to be
liberal in making provisicn for tle police. (Ee ar, hear). My honourable friends have
made vild allegatiins against tte police. fhey dulbed them as dirhcnest and corrupt.
I agree with the m to a certain exte nt, but my.pt rscral_experience is tlat cnce in Amritsar
aerlain pclice cfi,cers $€re suspected-oi.fcul play. Lht De-puty .Inspector--General of
police, iaL,ore, lost no time in transferring scrr,e to other districts sulpending others
antl starting an enquiry. fhe resuit is tta! torruption is ncw. grgvjng Ecarce in that
district. Ifiimilar action is taten by other high cff.cials, corrupticn is bcund to decrease.
Then, Sir, it pained me to find uy Ilonourable Muslim League friends over there
hurling irresponsiLle accusations at, the Government. They .have said_that th.
Unionist Gov-e6ment had Iailed to safeguard the rights of tLe Musiims. Ilonourable
Dr. Sir Gokul CLarrd Las accused Goverrnent of rot protecting tle rights of the Eindu
cor-uunity. A rustic SiLh rr.tu ter cn !y side has stresse d tlat the interests of the
Sikh ccu,rlunity are even not safe in the l.,ands of the present Goverument. Now, Sir, if

the interests of lhese three ccr,munities are not dear to Government, I do not, understand which other ccn n.unity is Le nefte d Ly tl,is Goverr ment. Sir, it will be observed
that the allegatior,s ficrr all the three sides are iucorrect and baseless. Sir, I would
assure the llouse that the Muslim mtr,bers on this side vere lUuslins in the past, they
are still I,uslir,s and shall rrrain I!,uslir,s for all times to ccue. Se cannot tolerate
if the rights of the lvJuslim ccu.munity ar-e ngl respected. Similarly we cannot see
that the rights of Eildu, Sikh and other minority ccnnunities are overlooked. Sinco
wo believe in doing justice to one and all, the question of the rights of any coumunity
being trampled under foot does not arise at all and God willing we hope to live up to
our reputation.

Mian Atdul Aziz (Outer Lahore, Mohamuadan, Urban) (Urdu): Sir, I have to
r,pology for coming 6ve minutes late in the monrirg. In fact I had no knowa1
offer
ledse tha[ tt-,e-question hour would be dispensed with and general discussion on tho
bud"eet .w-ould be taken up straight-away. Ilowever, I stand amply punished for my
"arrival in the House. Sir, yesterday when tho llouse adjourned, I was drawing the
late
,attention oI the Government to the absolute necessity of extending the period allotted
for the general discussion 9J the budget. - My submission is-that -two days'tirne is-too
short a leriod to enable all the honourable members to give full expression to their
on which they intend to draw the
,i.*r ot'.orh matters concerning their constituencies,
the
general
during
Goverr,ment
debate on the budget. As a
the
of
attent,icn
nointed
hatter of fact, the honourable meubers keep such matters per:ding and wait for this
onnortunity. But the pity of it is that when this opportunity comes, they get
v'eiv little-time to do full justice to the cause they want to espouse. f, therefore,
sub"mit that in view of the urgency and importance of this opportunity, the period of
seneral discussion should be extended to four days, especially when several other
hotior13 including adjourument motions v'err not allcwed by the Honourable Speaker,
remarking that t[ese can be discussed during the time of.general discussion. I hope the
Governm6ut would be well advised to accept my suggestion.
Now, sir, I am constrained to refer to a matter which I had no intentiou to
raise on the floor of this llouse. My h-onourable friend who just preceded me, was at
pains to a6snre us that the rights of Muslims were being scrupulously safeguardeil by
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the Government, but I would shortly refer him to certain Governmont publications, o'da.'
the annual statement on these subj6cts which clearly indicate the way_the. wind. blowsIIe would then realise that his statement was incorroct. Bpt before doaling wtth thts
that, I was surprised to hear.my Sikh friends accusing the G919rn'
poini, I must
"oofess to protect the rights of the Sikli community in the- matter of their
ment of their failure
r.p.o""trtion in servides. Sir Gokirl Chand Naralg also charged-the Government
*itn ."--r"alism for having trampled under foot tUe rignts of Hindus of the P141ab
io ,il .pn"."s of governmentaiaotivily. I have no intention to go into these complaina*
,r io U* far thly are correct. But I would challenge the.statemelt 9f m. y honourable
fri."a ,U" gfibly"said that Muslims had nothing to complain since their rights were safe
iu the hands of the Unionist Government.
Let me first take up the department of the lligh Court. What is the position ol
the communal representation theie in the superioi postsj Out of 14 honourable
iudses onlv four gentlemen are Muslims ; whilo there are 4 Europeans and 6 llindusjn'
9a[ Sikh."In other wortls Muslims'share comes to about 29 per-cent. I adPit thet
;l*d'G
-tn.
,p"poi"tmeni of honourable Judges is not entirely-in the.powers of the Punjab Goverr*^"it, but none can gainsay the fact that they oan do muoh at the time when they -are
consulted about the aplointment of a judge. This is not the only instance which Pg,[""
ihe assertion of my ho-nourable frieud over there. Here I may again poin-t.out that
as I am above communalism, I had not the slightest intention to speak on tlis m_a'tter
Uri-y U"""urable friends over there have forced me to utter t,he blatant truth. Now I
Advocate-General's office. Ilere there are five superior posts, namely, Advooate'
tak"
"|,
C"""rit or the Acting Advocate-Gener&1, Assistant to the Advocate-General, Iregal
Remeubranoer and tw-o Assistant I-regal Bemembrancers. Out of these important posts
onlv one and that too of an Assistanl Legal Remembrancer, has gone to a Muslil' I
b'eyond any shadow of doubt, that by giving these details I am in no
-"i -uU" it clear
atitity or integrity_of the incurqbents belonging to other communities.
the
*u:i
"tir.Uing
;y tiat they are unfit td noia tue ;ob or that.they are corrupt. Nothing of the
i a"g ;"t
regartl
ki"d. i-uil ""ly giving plain facts as havo been published by the Government inalso
ths
department
this
in
Henoe
the
serviceJ.
in
to the oo-*ooll-reprEs-entation
posts
conoerned.
are
higher
as
per
far
cent,
so
20
to
oomos
of
MuslimB
i"p".r."i"tion
Similar is the case with the establishment of the office. Ilere also we find that
the repiesentation of Muslims is not more than 26 per- cent.- I-f my honourable friends
rittfi"" the Treasury benohes hatl regularly gone through the newspa'pers, they.lay
[" lf,irU-, Hindu or SitU papers, they wouta n&ve come to know of the exact position
oiaifur."i communities in i'he services, that is, which community hail got aoro tlan
itr a"" share and. which one was under-represented. They have never cared to look into
not, been proporly pro'
itr *"it.t and the ery of that community whose rights have
aro not wanting.
connection
this
i".t"a, remains a cry i"n the wilderness. fnstances in
but
figureswitb-me,
and
facts
the
I
have
Agriculture.
iui". t"t. the Department of
I
am
any-tletail,l.
into
to
enter
not
intend
do
very
short,-I
is
disposal
,r in" ti*. at my
.o"rtrained to'remark thLat in this-dep_artment-exoept Muslim Muqadams, or
"urffy
su;h"s"borainate posts there is hardly a Muslim holding a-.big or rosponsible post.
Si-it". is the case-with the Co-operative Societies where Muslims_are uader-represented
should receive a lion's ghare
io an astonishing extent. I do riot mean that the Muslims
'What I want is that even-handed
in th. ,ur.,ri.". uf thu expense of other communities.
j"rti.. rfrorld be admiriistered to one anrl all. If my honourable friends sittiug on the
'C""*r"ry benches are honest and straightforward, then they can see for themselves as
io *nioi community has suffered for want of its due share in the services. I have no
U"rit"iioo in sayin[ that it is the Muslim oommunity- alone which has sufrered most
[".u"r" of bein! oid"r-r"pr.sented in almost every department. I{ they iloubt the
oorrectness of m] statemeni, then I wolld like to suggest- that thq committee representrlg
uff ifr. communilies, should be formed with a view to know the exeot position of oaoh
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ogmmunity regarding services in every department. This cornmittee should prepare
a list and then report after making enquiries about tho exact position. This is horv the
Ifonourable Ministers woirld be able to come to a definite conclusion as to which community has suffered for want of its due share in services. I am really constrainecl to
remark that if a Elindu, Muslim, Sikh or a Harijan meniber asks a question from the
.Government about his or her community, its reply is evaded on the pretext that the
question savours of communalism. In this connection I ruake bold to submit without
any fear of contradiction that by giving these evasive replies they want to hide their
ovil deeds. They do not want that their bad deeds should be exposed to the publio.
If they had replied to such questions at the very outset honestly and in a straightforward trranner, I am sur'e they would have escaped the avalanche of supplementaiies
'which are asked to clarify the exact position.
Cne tting more to lnt-ich I uish to draw your Iiind attention and that is this. So
far about 40 uer,bers, nostly of f nicnist Party, bave takrn part in the general dis.
cussion of the Budget and it is a matter of gratification that among these members only
four honourable reu,bers have defended the Govtrnment. They have gcne to the
extent of praising the Goverr.nent at the top of their voice. The remaining 36 members
have condemned the Government openly and with all the emphasis at their command. It
is crystal elear frcm this that these honourable urembers, $'lrose number is no less than
86, have seen things in their tnte perspective and have expressed their honest opinions.
In the circumstances f wish to point out tirat if my honourable friends sitting on the
Treasury benches intend to run the administration of the province, then they must
resort to honest and straightforward methods.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : But what would be the benefit accruing to them
if they run the administration of the province honestly and in a straightforward
manner

?

Mian Abdul Aziz: Sir, yesterday my honourable friend Baja Ghazanfar Ah
Khan picked holes in the Budget speecb of the Honourable Finance Minister. I have
no intention to do the same, because I have respect for his outstanding abiliby.
Although I have not been able to persuade myself to pay him a glowing tribute for
presenting the Budget, yet I cannot withhold m5, tribute which he deserves for his wide
knowledge.

You will remember, Sir, the day before yesterday a cartoon under the caption

of 'Cavalcade' wa,s published in the Tribthre. I have got a cutting with me and
any honourable member can see it. The Cavalcade shows 'The Old Faithfuls', i.e.,

the I{onourable Premier, the genial Chaudhri Tika Ram and the jovial Sardar B.rldev
Singh, riding on a horse representing the petty peasants. The }lonourable Premier
holds the reins of the horse like an alert jockey and the Honourable Chaudhri Tika Ram
is sitting behind him with a worried face and just behind him is seated my Honourable
friend Sardar Baldev Singh with his back towards the latter and facing the tail and
sleoping as not being on good terms with his corridor. This is how the trio are m r,r6,firrg
" on and on". But the strange thing is this. Another small horse which appears to be
a cross-breod is being ridden by the llonourable Nawab Sir Jamal Khan I-,,eghari with
his head fixed on the saddle and legs moving in the air, the hands holding fast to the tail
and an ear of that pony alleged to be representing the pett.y easants. The reins of
this horse are bound with the tail of the horse driven by th9 Flonourable Premier. The
cartoonist a,rperrs to show that the Honourable Ministor-of Publio Works is blintlly
following his Unionist colleagues as an ' Old Faithful '. So this caricatured, alihougL
it presents a Iudicrous sight, yet it gives an inkling into tho state of affairs of tte
ministerial Party. (lnterrupti,on).
Mr.Speaker: Order, order: The honourable momber should prooeed with
his speeoh.

.
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I

\rery wer, sir,. r sha, proceed with my speech.
r
yo* attention to
* t*ol-portant points. Before
The first
the Lahore r*p;"*;*;-tffi

finish my speech r woutg tite to dru*

point relates to

i;;'Tkourable member ; The
;efe;J-;;h;i;;".;'cftri;;;'frro,.
"rro*.r,"",
r sha, not forgor
trr"tl
r -;tih;;k tiJ'torrorrubre member for
. - Minister for- ?gvelopment : The ronourabre member must be aware of the
fact tbat reports foun.

honourabre member Bhourd
that. I am just coming t"
this timely warning.

Mian

in ih;-";;rpr;"ri rr" not always correct.
Abdut"*= .- Thu argument advanced by the Honourabre
Minister,

may be excused for saying so, is quitE groundless.

Mr. speaker

:

wilr

r

the honourabre momber prease proceed
wiih

MianAbdurAziz: very wen, sir, r aJI op.y yoo, orders. his speech ?
r was referring
to the Lahore rmprovement rrust. r am
f
constrained i6 J"*rt that people, including

poor people even, haveteen forced
p.r.m:.Trust topr*-*iJr."trreir 10 or 1b kanarg of
Iand which was the main source of their
liverihood.'il.;;;;o" peopre have nothirg
to fall back upon' very recentlv
rii-

lt

u"**riiiil *iri"f,larced in the Irouse and
at, that time honou"ublu ..irf.r.-"pprrit.
poirt.a
to the spirit of the Land Alienation e."il rt.rurlly.paius,"t'iiri-tnis Eill was contrary
me to hear that the Improve-,ie;
ment Trust has acouired good lands o-iihl p.opr.
#itr,
u
l; build 60 or 70 feei wide
roads, but has faiied to!i"" in"-"iu?io"
oi
it"i,
irri9..
i,ri""
as the time ar, my
disposal i$verv short, r
*uy-"ot be.abre to Iay ail tho details of
"]. urruia rio-n"o*"
the sreat
harciships which has been
people *nor"-iira. have been acquirei
for
widening the roads,..e-r-.' r""ot"d
pr"prrJ ti, giue ,il irr.'d.jriled informatirn
, ,* privatety,
to
the
Honourabl . Minister-inlch3,rge
piovirled f," trt", some interest in this
'I il;;";i.;in

matter. f have no hesitatio" i" ,rvi"sihat
members sitting on the Treasur.y uJ".n'.r,
but what

against the honourable

i*r"t'i*irrat they shoulcl take to
the right conr'e: "rrand or o'or i"iiiug.., r"t"hg".il;';h,"is
being acquired for
factory areas. This-w-hole looality pel-;ngs to
statu"torli ffiulturists while the lands
for the factory areas are
Sur.ery 6 t; ;;["r. up by
and big factory
people

who cannot be agricultrirists. i, trri, ;o;'.;;;;;,'i?'trr.
""i-*fri.Jturistsspirit
of the Land
alienation act to depriv-e the agricutt""irtr
frny rrot ,uift the tactory
area further on or tdsome othor-rocaril-ies
"i,b;;#7
where tu" co""""-.ot uu, got rands
?
Next r wish to make a few submissions in regard
to
the
Lahore
corporation
which includes Baohbanpura *a om!i*"1"j;9r4
it:r;i" "lrh ro a carroon whieh is
in mv han. pubrisf,ea ii tur Tr;u"ii?aLii.a
time at my
. As. the
r ao not i"i"iir6i.,t e into anv rlrrher detals
as rhe cartoon
3n*:H:';:y-i#:!

lsffi$;# i'it

,",iti"-;r;u;i;;,1ftifi1&tiihT:,{:",i,,11,s.am,zutgiitl*. j}:$,.Tr1
since 6E
Municipal commissioners to te eGciea;;;"
"Tip ;a_f"f.t"iifi"]".works
th. cffi;#;rr' ao, are
"too",
not there to
help him' under the oircumst""c.. it i-not possibre
i* ni*-t, attend to each and
every complaint,personauy. Moroover the fg"-tT";h;;.;;;;rorus
by their airsence
The roads are ii
condition, ;tt? frri;ffirill,}"#J# and
"o,rdd
in dilapidated cond.ition are found'ail.oyer. e. to ir.riluiro, firrh anrr drains
r may point out
that depression of vgioys sirer-rr. io;tr
,i;"
f"i;lil*:"";rril;#t;;
c;";";;t i,"i_iri"-;t
$+ks
fi;;;#"#i:'#fttr*y" Jl-f;
Lahore corporation needs
d;oilmeat. ro, iorirrJ.,*"ro.
Chief Administrator who iJ at the head

to r6pair the Grand-.*ry
Ci."k
Railwav staiion to the
tdken

st"p, have been
.
'n;;ii n".ti*irr#""1ff'portron
starting from
w"t.iw"itr:""i-'d;;j4ili#;

tte roaa has been in a
badconfitionfortherastfouryearr-""aiin"r not
bein
i.prirJo
so far by the cor.
poration' The conditio" of tf,is pl* tim"
r""a ir
a"prr"ffii"o
-a3d r think if one

L1'*xYfl,iTTs:'x-Ti,':-i.#,ii*:#,#fl

.xitl*H:i'#,#:f

r,-"BL#x*_,r

a
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hoad, what oouitl be the state of other roads! Except the Mall and two or three other
roadswhich are frequented by high officials, all others are in a deplorable condition.
Khan Bahadur Captain Malik Muzafiar Khan (Mianwali $outh, Mu&ammadan, Bural) (Urd,u): gir, I have beencongratulating tho Honourable Finanoe
Minister for the iadt eight years on presenting well-balanced butlgets in this llouso.
Now again I rise to pay my warm tributes to him on presenting a butl_get showing
two cro=res surplus. But so far as expenditure in the province is eoncerned, I finil that'
my distriot, espeoially my poorest constitueacy, tahsil Bhakkar, has always -been
ignored. My trlbutes to the lfonourable Fina rce Minister are, therefore, nothing but a
f6rmality. i, however, adnrit his ability.
As the time allotted is short, every demantl is put forward. hurriedly. I wish the
Honourablo Speaker aould give me more time, so that I could state in detail the demande
of my distriot and my oonstituency. It is a thousand pities that during t_he eight
yeari
this Government has been in power, not even a single demand made by the people
-of

Mianwali district has been met. First of ail, f refer to the Thal Project. 'After
a long period of 60 years Thal Projeot was started and the headworks

were constructed and we were very glad. Then the digging of the c&nal was
started and the Honourable Premier and the late lamented Sir Chhotu Ran
visited the district. They declared that at the end of 7945 or the beginning
of 1946 Khizar Branch would be opened. But the present progress of the work
show s that it will not be possible to open the Khizar Bra,nch even till 1948-49. So far
ls I know, even a quarter of the worii has not, been oompleted, which is very disappointiog. Sometimes it is said that labour is not forthcoming, sometimes that the lantl
is hard, sometimes that the rates for the contractors are very low, sometimes
that, on aoccount of the war coal is not obtainable. May I ask the Government
in India or in the Punjab in which all such
whether there is any other tract'When
other schemes are carried out in the province'
diffioulties have been experienced?
put
nev6r
forward.
TVhy
&re
do these difficulties arise in the case of thie
excuees
. such
project ? Only poor zamindars are to benefit from this project, and even that will be
i, u ,r.ry small measure beoause the project is now being exeouted on a smaller soale
than originally oontemplated. If the work is to go on at its present speed, it would
be better to olose it down and not to waste money. The number of supervisors, Sub*
Divisional Offioer's, Executive Engineer's, etc. is at present more than the number of
labourers. Some real work should. be taken out of them. They should be directed
to have the work speedily completed. The zamindars of my oonstituency, tahsil
Bhakkar, have fears that the oanal will not go to Bhakkar, and I feel sory for
them. I would request the Ilonourable Minister in charge kindly to oxplain his position
before the Hoase and state when work on Bhakkar Branch will start, and whether
Govemment do not want to construct it at all. I hope the Honorable Minister will
&nswer this question.
Seoondly, I would like to draw the attention of the Government to the Question.of metlical facilities. It has already been said by certain honourable membbrs that
medioal aid is not available to the mral people. That is quite correct, and I have the
same complaint to make before the Government in respect of my district. Under the
pretext of war, medicines have disappeared from the rural dispensaries. There
ire certain dispensaries where there is either no doctor or no medicines. f know certain
ilispensaries which are being run by oompounilers only. I ask if certain patients
under the treatment of these oompounders die who will be responsible. The arrangement is very unsatisfactory. This is a matter which requires full consideration oI tihe
Government, antl I lequest tho Ilonourabld Minister n charge kindly to make proper
arrongements immetliatelY'
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Now dkipping over to industry,I would say that in my distriot, as oompared
plaoes in the provinog sqfhing substontial hai been done. Altf,ough
oan be sta*ed in Mianwali district, no speoial assistanoe has been
industries
'nany
given. $61[-mining oan be developed in the Salt Bange, and woollen as well as cotton
i ndustries can be started in the Bhakkar tahsil. But Government has paitl no attention
to Mianwali distriot.
As regards education my tlistrict is very backward. What to speak of a
degree college or an intermetliate college we havo not been provided with suffioient
number of high and mitldle sohools. Money allotted for education is meant for central
-districts, not for backward distriats. But it should be rememberetl that " Bulre kd
man kab tak khair mana'ig't ". I want to make it clear that my district is one of the
tlistricts with distinguished record for recruiting and war contributions. More high
schools should be openod io -y district, and I earnostly request that the feeg of the
sons of soldiers should be remittod up to the tenth olass. They are at present remittod
up to the middle standard only.
I also want to mention something about patwaris. Considering the high prioe
and increasing cost of living, the pay of patwaris is very small and they cannot make
both ends meet. They have always been complaining about it. No tloubt Government
say that patwaris have been granted an increaso of Rs. 6, but this is nothing. It will
be better to make the patwari's scalo of pay graded like clerks and make their posts
pensionable. Rupeos 6 is not even " ate mpm narnak ".
Finally I want to make an important submission. l Two crores have been shown
as surplus, and wo are to receive 100 crores for post-war reconstruction. Besides
meeting other demands of my district, if arrangements could be made to irrigate by
lift irrigation or by olootricity that area of land in the Mianwali tahsil of my district
whioh oannot be irrigatetl by the Thal Project, but which is a very good area, the
zamindars will beoome rich and Government can make crores of rupeos. The people
of Mianwali tahsil who consider themselves to have been the benefits of this Projeot
would also be satisfied.
Mr. Speaker: Will the honourable member please wind up his speoch ?
Khan Bahadur Captain Malik Muzaffar Khan: As I &m now being tlirect
etl to wind up my speeoh, Sir, I request Governmont that our genuine demands may
be met.
Sardar Ajit Singh (South-West Punjab, Sikh Rural) (Punjabi): Sir, I woultl
not take muoh time of the llouso as f am going to say a few words with regard to motor
transport. Since the Government wanted to rationalise motor transport in the pro'
vince, the motor operators acceptetl this prinoiple ancl formed themselves into limitetl
companies, but no* Governmenl want to nationalise this motor transport. _ I smell
a ra[. It is being dono for ulterior motives as the Government are laying hands on, the
transport oompanies for thoir own benefit. Nationalisation is a pretext. If this- is
nationalisation we would never allow the Government to introduoe suoh nationalisation
in the province. It is not only that, the Government have rather started layrng
hands on the publio industries in the name of nationalisation. The Government seems
honourablo friend Sardar Sohan Singh
to have deoided to follow the principle of my-But
Sir, if he is sal.igled with this type
Josh who wants to nationalis"^"u.r5ithing.
of nationalisation of industrios, I am afraid ho may say one daythlt t}v€n wom€n
be nationalised. That we can never allow. As a matter of faot thforters issued by
the Provincial Transport Qfficehave given a fatal blow to the motor transport industry
regarding bottymafing. Aoaording'- to the ord.ers it beoomes inoumbenrt upon the
by doing so place for five seats is
m6to" op-erators to fix gas plant
-Thus inside the lorries and
permitteit
f6r 25 passengers can sooommod'ate
gas
plant.
lorries
by
the
the
oooupied
20 pissengers oily,- resulting in great in6ouvenienae to lhrc publio on the one hand,
aud great"mon*i;ry loss to t[e loriy ownerB on the other. It is, therefore, submitted

with other
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that orders shoulal be given to fix the gas plant outsido the lorries where it has been
i
tor the last.3 yeare without daryaging the bodies of the lorries. i ,- *oru inrt irr.
uovernment would earn the goodwill of the public by thus removing their inconveni-

€nce.

. one t$ng more and r have done. Jesterday when it was pointed out by
my.honourable friend Sardar Gurbakhsh_Singh that Sikhrhave not been given
their due share in various government depaitment., ,;;;i; honourabre members
felt upset over it and asked for facts and figures. Here are the figures with
*" u"a
I t'ould like to refer to them one by one so th"at those honourable ilembers
*t
o orrca
{or them may. understand that oui demand is not uncalled for but most genuine.
By
these figures it will be macle clear to the House that the representation
of the Sikhs
has gone dovn as compared with that in 1937-38. t)u poiition was
comparatively
more sound in the-previous years so far as our representa-tion in government
departmenis
was concerned. Now we are actually
as it ii clear tro- tfiir"-ngor.r.
-under-represented,
For instance,.oF percentage in the Commissioners
offices-oi Ambata division is 6.2,
in Jullundur it is 11.8,in Muttan ir is T .8, in Lahore it is 16lg ;fi1; il;;;i;iJi it i,
9'7 pe-r cent. In the Co-operative Depariment it_is l7ls pl"-"Lot, and if th'e present
Superintendent continues t-o remain in- ttre office I am afraid the characte,
,ofs oi att
-the sikh incumbents witl not be safo from his black remark*. tiru
th"
d;;;;g.
silijrs in the Forest Department is 9.1, in t\ Eduoation Dfrartmentitis 18.i, "f
i"
it.
rndustries Department, it is 12'5, in the Jail Department it i"iili, in the
Land ilevenue
De-partqrent it is 10'2, in Panchayats it is la.6lin Police it-isl's, in public
rr"rrln it
8'6, in Public works Departmeni it is 14.6, in Erectri.iiylil* 1b'. g, i, rrriguii;" i.
ii i,
14'1 and in Transport department it is 11 '4 per cent. Thi, d"purtment
was created
about a year or-two ago, but even in this department tho sikhs are ,.rrd.rr.prurroi.d
and similar is the ease with the Taxation Deiartment
Khan Bahadur Sardar Muhammad H.rr.o Khan Gurchani (D. G. Khan.
Southr Muhammada,, Bural (Uyd,uj; Sir, d"y h;;;r;b;'-i-U.r, of the
house havd
-tiii.
preoeded me in speaklng for and
the motig.n. B"u Sil I trt"
6;;;tunity to voioe the grievances of"against
"p r would
ily backward clistrict. it tL, outset
congratulate the Honourable Finance lvliriste. for presentiog urothu,
,*pr", lra&tlI would like to place before the Ilouse !he_ yery bacl condition of my district.
Dera Ghazi Khan is a, city consisting. of gg,000 inhabitant.
,r,l it i* trr" rr.rffiuri.r* ot
the tlistriat. This came into b9ing11 19i0 after the firJ
ira been dest'roy.J uy
tlg.d.".Tr In spite of the fact thaf about Bd years have -.ily
tt J."*ffiri""
of this city, ordinary- civic amenities like water'supply, metal'roads
"r"p"rJ;";;
ahd arairas" .oriunat e not been provided to the people of this deserterl land.
The income of th8 -lr,ri"ipaiiiy is so little that it ls impossible for it to do anythidl; that direction.
This
citr"is a trarle eentre for the
places. Thilg* ;&; imported to Dera Ghazi
.neighbouring
r(han frorn Balrrchistarl tl, Iorri"es antl t[en tlrey were fii*t"iu"iuo to
the rest of In4ia.
'I'he railway-station of Ghazi Ghat was availedof to, 1n.--p"rpo*".
But, owingio
the extraordina.ry conditions created by the war the station of Ghazi
Ghat
has been
eDonooned whrch has resulted in dislocation of trade. I venture
to sav, that bv
re-establishing the railway linkbetween Mahmud Kot and o[rri"c,Li#d;J;;
of a few engines and some roling- stock would not t a-pe ih" *r,
transport in any
'
.
.
vay, but would.dEe a blessing
to ihe people of that pfr.".'

fJffi:#
""ooiul*,h:,T:li'l"J:i#JTj:?"lylJi::'ffi*:;:T,1*JiflT,f
of
any good road. I wouid request the Government with all the
earnestness at mv
command that untit the great project of road building i" t[" pr;;i;;ft*
t;; ;;;
is takm in hand, a metal r-oaa coroLcting Rajanpurvitfi Jr-p"r'*rrould
be constructed
i,mmediately. Other roads in the int#or bt ifre district
s^hould be taken from the
olstr:ct boa,rd. and should be handed over to the public works Department.
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The sgcond point that I want to place belore tho Eouso !s the queetion oJ inqnalQ.
ted eanals in our afitrrrt. The Irrigati6n Department does not dq its tluty, e4d ooutrols,
the.wator ineffipiently. thus the zs,minfla,ru'fail to get water out of them in time. f
rgquest the Governme"ni to pay greiter attention to tle srtigct qntl shoultl see ihat our
zaminders do not sufrer on this aocount. With these words I rgsume my seat.

IGan Slahih trBawrja Ghulam Sanad (Southero towus,14u[8,mmad.an, Urbgg)
(urd,u): Sir, praises hav.e,Leen showered on the Ilonourable Finance Minister for his
surplus budget. The government has been further congratulated for enormons expenditure ou the beneficent departments. I .will sum up my remarks in one sontence
ihat tf,i. budggt is nothi,ng buf,a rqutine budget. tt ex'peniiture has been tLor:LllqA.i!,
is nq credit fri tfre Government, beoauso the income too has gone double. Grep-tpr
incorne does not reflect prosperity of the country but it makes thr burden o{ .thqloxgs,
on the popg 'tqx-payeq clear. Thus, such incomes are not 'a matter ol priile og
credit for the Government.
Norv I will take up the services. Dr. Narang duriqg his speech as usual made
referenco to the slare of Muslims in the servioes, and.: some of my Sikh friends too
joined hands with the learned Doctor. As regards them it will suffice to say
r-jIr ai -ir0 .,-*l ,;1tJo dr
.l;|o

[15

I

must quote a few instances to show how the lluslims are being ignored in the

of the Ilonourable Malik Khiza,r lfayat. Take the oase of the lligh Court.
a
total of 14 judges only 4 are Muslims. Three judges have been appointed in
of
Out,

regime

the time of the present, Premier, and all the three are non-Muslims. A capable District
and Session jutlge, who hat[ a right has been totally ignoreil. The Muslim Pross wag
clamouring for long about the poit of Chief Engineer, but when the time came a Hlpttu
was appointed ignoring the rights of two Muilim Superintending Engineers. Oncb
during the course of conversation with the llonourable Premier I'was co_mplaining that
the late Chauithri Sir 0hhotu Ram had dono an injuptioe to the Muslims, ihs'Ilonourable
Premier said that it was he who had. d<ine all that..

'

ohi

,.1 ,.r,!-ri.,,4^,0

il 5fl'*

Jit

sJU

rp -*o )l .al p,

Sir, out of the total 11 first grade engineers o41y two are Muslimq . $i4rlqly,
there are only two Muslims among the secbnd. gratlo oirgineerg whose total num-ber
is 7. Now #e come to the Co-op"erative Deparimont. "The Registrar is a Hintlu.
Out of 5 Deputy Registrars, none is a Muslim. Thero was one Muslim Deputy Rogistrar,
but now there is noDe. In the Veterinary Dopartment the Director is an Englishman,
but he is a mere figure-head. He signs every proposal of his Sikh Personal Assbtant,
who, with the collaboration of the Sikh MiniJter-and. his Secretary, is doing what he
likes in that depart4ont. Now wo come to the Agrioulture Department. The Muslims
are being tlepriveil of their rights in this deparlment in very subtle ways. Ihough
the Direotor is a Muslim, a Sikh, who hat[ no right whatsoovor, was appointed &n
Assistant Director and. almost all ihe powers have been transferred. to him. When we
rolate here what the able oolloagues of the Honourable Promier aro doing in their_tle'
partments we are called communalmindofl. We merely talk oommunalism but theJr
are really practisiogtit. Let me remind tho Ilonourable Premier that he is sitting
here as Premier because he belongs to a certain community. If there had been no Com'
munal Award probably he would not have beon here.
Mr. Speaker : Ihe honourable member's timo is up.
Ministor for Royenqe (The llonourable Chautlhri fika Ram) (Urdw): Su,
I must &nswer in the very begin-'';ng the point raised. by *J honourable friend Rdja
Ghazanfar {li Kboa i.n the o6urse dt nis speeoh yesterday.e asketl ag to whioh
-the
political pirty iho'Honourable Premioi
othir MEisters'belong. (noi;'
"nd
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fBevenue Miuisterl
the Muslim
Cllnmnfar'Atd Khan: All.Intlia Politioal Party) whether they belong
Lreague or to the Congress or to the Hlndu Maha Sabha. f would Iike to answer hfuD.
in his own words, which he used in the course of a speech delivered by him on the 15th
of X'ebruary, 198?, in the first moeting of the Unionist Party after the last general
elections, heltl at the resideuce of the Iate Sir Sikauiler lIyat-Khan (fu,ja Glnzanlar
lld Kllan: The late Sir Sikantler and the late party (Iaugrur).| wherein it was
decided to ebct him as the leader of the Party in order to run the present constitution.
The Baja Sa,hib in the eourse of his speech at that time saitl

to

:-

found uothiug in tho progromme of the Unionist Party which I could not reasoaebly object to..
a largor number of aeats in the Aesembly, even thcn we would havo wishod.
. to join hands rith the Onioniits. All that I have loarnt in my short political life ig thot the prosperity
ofi notiou which has fsllen on bad dayr, meinly dopends on its unquestioniog obediencs to its loaalor. L
bcve a,ll eloug treen e supporter of Eindu.lfiuslim unrty and I am glad to aay thst t4o Unionist Party is o
Iiving errmp-ie of that ualty. Morrover I attach gleot iEportanco to our sorving tho causo of agricultuo'
in tho province."

"I

Etd ve gucceeded in capturing

fhis is the political programme of the Unionist Party, This party has been,
following this very programmo which had the blessings of Baja Sahib on that oocasion..
As Baja Sahib said at that time the Unionist Party is the Iiving example of IlintluMuslim unity. It has all along been true to this principle. It is a non-communal'
boily. It is our belief that religion and. politios are two tlifferent thi'ngs. (Raja
Glazanfar Al,i, Khan: Ifear, hear.) To attain common objects the parties should be,.
formed on economic basis. That, is how other nations have progressed.
Int924 the late Sir Fazl-i-Hussain and the late Sir Chhotu Ram laitl the foundation of the Unionist Party. After it the late Sir Sikander was chosen the leader of this.
party. This party has done a lot for this province. ft was praised by all and sundry
for,the work it did for the baokward areas and classes of this province. Sir,f may tell Baja Sahib antl his frionds that sometimes on account of the compelling
forae of changing circumstanoes one has to give up one's cherished ideals and to ailopt
a difrerent course. f do not blame hip if he has done that. I rather sympathise with
him that circumstanes have compelled him to give up those principles anil ideals whioh
he loveil and aherishoal in 1987, na,y, up till 1944, and. now has been forced. to adopt a
different course. It is a hartl reality although it is a bit unpalatable. So far as the
creed of the Unionist Party is coucerned it has not und,ergone eny change. It is the"
same as it was in 1987. It is Raja Sahib who has changed and not the party.
Then my honourable frienil Baja Sahib was pleasetl to observe that the Honourable X'inance Minister, who is adept in using flowery language in his budget speeches
has this time surpassed all the previous years in exhibiting this Iiterary attainments.
Ee ridieuled certain phrases used by the Eonourable Minister in regard to certain
Bchemes, such as " the schemes are under w&y " or " attention is being given to them "or " they are under examination " in such & ma,nner which was below the dignity ofan experienced parliamentaria,n Iike the Raja Sahib. I can well understand how aptly
the Hcinourable Minister had used those words in regard to those schemes and what
reality they containetl. Ee remarked that so far Government have been thinking
over such schemes antl they would continue to think and would not put any such schemenBomo
of the achieveinto practice. That is not the case. Lot me remind Raja Sahib of
menf,s of the Unionist Party. When Government first of all considered the proposal
ol rindertaking the Haveli Project, some honourable members were of the opinion'
th&t it was only a pious wish and that it was very difrerent to implemont this schemo.
But in spite of that the Unionist Government havo completetl that schele. (Ar
honou,rabfe qnnmber: Because we were therc) (Laughter). Then the Ihal Projectwos taften in hanit dntl in spite of the faot that the prioes of materials had gone up
and lobour beosme sca,roe, yot Government continued work on this projeot. During
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the next ye&r moro than two croreg of rupees will be expended to oarry forwar!' the-work
oa this sohe-". We want to complete f,his soheme as ipeedily as possible. - In otltlition
'Western
to this, Government have und.erta,-ken
trumna'CsnaiExtensions goheme, whigh
will supnlv water to Bohtak and. Ilissar districts. This soheme will be oompletetl in'
this yeoi ;"it not in this at least in the next yeor. fhen there is the Bhakra Dao
soheilo to which reference has been maile by many honourable members and in rogartl'
to which Baja Sahib has obsorved that Government was thinking of starting work op
en essential road to Bhakra only. That ig not the whole story. We are not only
thinking of starting work on that essential road. but actually monei has been sanotioned
for that"purpos". i., this road.will passs through Patiala, Nabha antt Bilaspur States,
so the sanction of those Darbars will have to be obtained before starting work on thst'
road, I am in a position to state that the sanction of these Darbars is Sging-obtoine&
as speedily as pos-sible. (Anhonowrablemember : It will take 20 years.)- Not at 3ll-The work is already in progress. The construction of this road is essential forstarting
-No-t
work on this project.
only that. Government have taken a practical stgp in,
connection with tle materialising of this scheme. Bhakra lies inside tfie Bilaspur Ftflr'
and terms on which the dam is tJ be construqted at the spot have been settled with Eis'
Bepreeentative
Highness the Raja
- of Bilaspur and nowiho sanctioi of the Crown
is being ar,vaited. After the Janction of Government is obtained and the contliJiooe'
of Raja of Bilaspur are fulfiled, there will remain only one hitch in the materialirtng
of this project, that is the Punjab-Sindh dispute regarding the distribution of water'
of the Rivei Indus. So far as thafmatter is concerned, i1 is at present with His Majelly's'
Government for orders. All the. same negotiations are procteding between two_Governments and excepting one point all other terms have been virtually settletl. I may'inform my friends ih"t"*" aie making evory effort that this point mLy ako be settled
auricably, so that rvork on this scheme may be started. In addition there is the Gurgaon"
Canal Scheme. For that land has been- acquired and work will start ea it in right
earnest soon. So far as the dispute with the United Provinces antl Delhi in regard_to the

watersofthe Jum''aisconcernid,itis nearingsettlement. From the schemes

I

havs

enumerated above, my friontts will seo that this Government has not only thought
of such projects but it has taken practical steps to put them into efreot.
Before I resume my seat, I would like to refer to one or two other points. Somo
of my honourable friends have observed that now when there is money in plenty, why
no rolief is being given to the zamindars in land r€venue and why Government have
not taken any practical steps in that behalf ? I draw their attention to a resolutiou
rvhioh was passed in this llouse in which it was urged that instead of giving_ relief _to
the zamindars who paid land revenue up to Bs. 20 or Bs. 25, some soheme should ba
started by which the purchasing power of the zamindars shoultl be inoreased. It wss
with that end in view that the Peasant'Welfare X'und was oreeted. I regret to soy
that on account of the illness and subsequent death of the late Chauilhri Sir Chhotu
Bam wo have not been able to implemeu:t some of the schemes which he had in view
for improving the oonditions of the zamindars. I may tell my friends, however, that
now we are not thinking over those sohemes, but aotually orders have been issuetl to
give practioal shape to some of them. My friends will sool learn that out of that funtl
Rs. 10 lakhs will be expended for giving soholarships to the children of the poor zamindars for military, vocational and teohnioal educalion. Besides, the aotivities of the'
Co-operative Department will be aocelerated and marketing faoilities would beprovided to the zamindars. 'What is more, Government have worked out a 5'yearpost-war reconstruction programme involving an expendituro of 100 orores of rupeeefor the welfare of the zamindars and other Eackwartl classes, partioularly those who'
have taken prominent part in this war. fherefore, it is only a travesty"of faot to
say thet the progremme whioh the Unionist Party has plaoed before us is o show-programme only. These are the projeots whioh this perty will certainly oarry into efrect"
oome what may.
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i' R'h"Gh.zenfar AIi I(han: pn a poiut of_personal explanation. The

4p.m

Honour-

txlyffill:l#:rmsl""tlj""fiJ;it;#*:Hl;1T$j
*.""

wgio Do reporters, or stenographers arq
pro...airgi"
being recordedn
Tberofore, wbatever extract f,as'been r"ra ori
.frn"r.i"t"Trt""
the
summarv of
uy speeoh noted down by some ofrce-bearer of thac,o-.JrJ
ti'.*lJ.ooa
ttt'ng r want to say is that it is wrong io say tnair;oi".i
tu" iirrionist party.
Premier: The honourable member is making a speech.

"o

,,
;Jy:"

Raja Gf,azanfar AJi Khaa : No. rt is a per.or"l explanation.
right' The llonourrbi. h"v.roe MinistJr siid that r joined ther am

ercisi:ig my

ex-

unionist
Let me tell him that ii it entit-etv wrong, because
r never joined the Unionist
Pa'rty for a singre
Tlg. thirdrhi;;-r wanttd t;;;x hi;;"s that,
he*,as rarking of
luv. ,
1937' The late SirSikander
lI),'at-Khan ias not the saure man in 1940 or 1g41.
He was
a l\IustimLeaguerthen,andre tra.a.;oineJ,tne
M;;Iilil;;;. Ir is ontirory wrons
that the unionist party is a poritiJar party ,rJ
,,o etrlrffiii irrty.
r{onourable
Ivlarik
K}izalFl:q0
: _rr is my pleasant duty onoo
.(The
^ -^, f1"uni"r
agetn
to congratulate
the rronourable Fi.'anoe.Ir]nigtJr (9ii"ii1
o"the budget that he.
has presented to his House. rt il ; nislgric
budget in many ways. rt is historio
b@ause it is not only.a record.uudget of ihi" y"ru?rciilrl?.ora-breaking budget_
TV'e have had financial prosperity i"'ti,ir prooiice
for u ,.ri", of
-the
learjs-a poriod duriug.
rvhich he.has been in charge of
finan'ces-which
is
unique in the history of pro_
';h;;;;;1
vincial autonomv in rhe irovin." ,ra imirk
di, Manohar r_,ar will go
down in the hislorv ,r r,i";rr n;r;;;r.
The
present
" era of financiar prosperitv in the puniab wil be iu-.-uurui as eheerc1.
ihe Mairohar
ili,lirT;1#rfl*1,
rido
.no.t think if has faren to the i;;;i;"y parry in any other provinoe in rnttia to
romain in power for eight long-years nor has it
iatt# to th;'lo; ; any Finance Minister
ot'her than sir Manohai Lal to-deal *itr, tn" uffii
t"riuJ"i""t#i*". r havo, therefore,
evory roason to congratulato him on this ocoasi-on.
I hu"e ior a number of veare.
been praising his work as Finance Mil;"; and
r
havo ur-orf.*ul".ilu** #;.Jory;,
and all r can sav is that he is woaderful. 'whenever
-W;;;.
;;;;"; funds they are there.
'We.had
oo, p_.riod ot
had famine, we have had hailstorms and.
{imgufiy.
we had this W'ar but the Puniab funds have borne
ttre strain and we have gone on
progressing with sound finances. W'e havo
*ortJ-proui*iut
autonomy in this
province and ours is nor an-ordinary record- r
fffi;;
come to l-o9k
it, they will b9 gtatefrl to the rro"o"ruuru-Finr,nce Minister for the
-at
grear work he has
done for the punjab. with these wo.a. i*rira lik"
6;;;;;t i"-*n"t
has been said during the course of ine general discussion.
J.1m sorry f was-not present throughout the disoussion. I shall first takesome of the attacks that have been made o.lio. uuajet.-tu" u"aeut i*-and speaks for itself.
is customary-*itt *y_troilorrut. iriends opposite
"ti-"t-pi"l
to offer
,rt
oritioism and I rvill try to answer as much of it as I can.
rt has been said tlrat we are getting a lot of money through extraordinary
receipts
and that we aro throwing *oluy lnto finds. trrat is"
illh;
case at all. What ie.
happening is that we h"ave Ueuo ,ors"*irg funds.
We have been keeping money
dtlnng the war in order to spgnd it on post-war reconstruction
and that is the reason
why money is being collected in funds aiid has not been triitered
away.
for use on all the schemes which harre been thought ,f. rh;i criticism It is there
therefore is
not valid. rt has been said that relief has not u"!"
to--'in" tr"-pry""- r"a-*"
si"*
wlr this morpv t *s b.e, corectod ur? h*. ,roi b.r, rpJrtl -e.rr-i .*o
*::"1r,^.: 1ked
man, if he has not a hugo exponditure to facej tries to con:T':,11',""nyprudent
Eewe
hrs finances and keeps reserves for futuro spenhing.
They are kept for aff-iU.
big schemes that are 6o-i.g along. If we gi"" .'o"..*i6ns
to the tax-paye ,
the result will be that as soon" ** por"t-*u, reconstruction works
start, ;e ;ili#;"

Party'

r.,fi;.

;;;;;.i'h;f;ffi
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no money in our ooffers and. we will have to resort to even heavier taxation. TVhat
is the use of giving relief to-day and. asking for its return to'morrow ? We havg Sqt
'We
may have to ugPose new taxation if
this money fdr thi sohemes wnicn are'readyl
'We
have not spent the money that we have oollectetl during
-or" *od"y is wantod.
prices
are
high. It can, theiefore, be sponi to our,greater advautage_after
war becaus6
the

war.

W-e have dono-what any prudent man would do and

I

can assure the House

that it is in the best intorests of the province as a whole.
Ihere are many reasons why wo have not gono aheacl with our schemos. There
Moreover, to avoid
is lack of machiner!, there is [ne Uigt oost 6f construotion. 'We
want to engage
unemployment we want to employ ex-soldiers on their return .
battalions and
into
them
form
e*-sol:di.rr, instead of contracfori' Iuboor. We will
was made by
reforenoe
whioh
to
of
construction
thoso battalioars will tako up the work
'Bevenuo. In this way construotion work will be exp_e-tlited.
the llonourable Minister of
I would like to say ono word but I am sorry that haja Sahib is n9t in his seat. He was
very anxious that wo should go ahead witli the consiruotion of the Bhakra Dam. It is
not:possiblo that he should biurore anxious for the spoedy oonstmotion of tho Bhakra
Dad than the,Honourable Minister of Bevenue. Th6ie is the oommon Punjabi saying :
Man nalon fuejli,phaphe kuttan
These sohemes are going forward as speedily as possible. We will start the work as soon
as maohinery and"men" are availablt. E;gineers have already gono to Ameri:a antl
maohinery das been purchased. (Cheers).- Everyone should know that the Bhakre
Scheme is about to daterialise. Orders to the tune of 2$ arores have alroady -b-ogn
glyen. Ihis is not a small amount. As soon as our soldiers aro back, the work will be
taken in hand-it is already on its way.
Another honourable membor remarkett that the Thal Projeot was boi.g construoh
otl slowly. I[he reason is that there are difficulties with coal and Iabour.- Every
offort is being made to expedite the work. An honourablo member said. "'Why not
look to hydro"relectric poss$ilities ?" When I visited the area, I ordered the enginoers
to preparL a hydro.eledtrio schome and I am glad to say that the soheme has progressed.
It wili be poslible to irrigate areas in the ulper ,"uc"h.r by moans of eleotric lift and
pumping piaut. That is as-far as the schemoJgo. Similarly,-a big hydro-eleotric soheme
.at Rasul oosting about seven crores, has been sanctioned and orders tor maonrnery
have been placJtl.
As soon as we get energy, we hope to deal with tho waterloggilg
-with
various oanals in tf,e Nortdern Administration. By pumping and by
oonneotetl
drainage wo hope to deal with tho waterlogging problem.
Some instances have been mentionecl by the honourable members in which ade'
quate allowances havo not beeu given to certain classes of Government sorvants. We
oio grateful to those members uid L*roro them that thoso cases, -when represented,
will-receive sympathetio oonsideration. Up to the present time, dearnes-s allowance
amounting to' A'crores has been given io variois employes of the Govornment
proud. I may say that no other province in
and this i"s a record of which *"
"rrr"b"
India has given so much dearness
allowance to tlieir employees as wo havo done'
(Hear, hear.)

Dr. Sir Gohul chand Narang : Are you giving anything to pensioners ?
Premier : Yes. Tho salary bill has been doubled, I am told'
Exoeption has been taken to the expenditure on the police antl it has been asked
why we haie increased this expenditure ind not spent molro on beneficent aotivities.
I Lave explained that where i" .uo spend we ar6 spending. As a matter of fact,
expendituri on beneficent activities has-boen iloubled duringleoent years. As tg yff
we-hav" not been able to do more the fault does not lie with Gooernment. Brioks
are not available because coal is not available. If coal is available then labour is not
available antl if labour is available, steel is not to be harl. fhat is why all industrial
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ryorl:8' au eduoation work and all these big.projects
are either not being taken up or

$:iiq:il.yJiixr-lilt'ffiI':l",llin?6:i"$.*,1#Brl,*#.,tTlifr
we have to spend. fhd poHce *r" io an ent.irery
aifrerlnt
.
members called this,
[o[ce budgei. r havt
or anybody who is to
-adpiniste, " f,ig province wiil
well-paid police force,during
u.period-3f-*ur.

a

irirgo.y.

;L-.'ril;i""
u,

*ilio

some honourable

in saying that

a state

have an adequate and
on this side my honourable friend from

was righilv ;#;;;;;t
conuption. what can we do ro eradicate
? rf vou are not.giving the porice;;;
*uge, how can you do it
? It on, wish to f'" ,tri"t, irJt girre tbemuoinf
a
tfri,g
wrge ; that you have
not done.- But tlie Governmeni hr;;;;; it oi
its o*, irritiriiue and that has added to
police expenditure. Police e*perdiirre
has urro-i".r.ir.a o, account of other
factors' as r have said, becaus'e of irru

Yo,tggp.rr
oomrption
efrectivelv

war we nuo. naJio- keep a Iarge police force
'so that there should be no disturbance. Now there
il-tru-.raous prosperity all over
the province. rt is a sortof iil;;;;;;remium
against disturbance. other provinces
have had disturbances. Troublesomu
,r"
irX'""iXir.,
to have an adeouate police force. rt iuq p".i-*rr prrioi
sLrts
peacefully it can b-e
reduced., but we carrnot run the risk during
the perlod of the war.. Look what has
happened olsewhere. 'what would t rrJ.rrr"rrid
ifihe;; hua t..o chaos in the puniab ?
'v[o woutd have been.charged
*itn -ui-uaministration il;ffi;;
;i;iil::"t'rira.
methods of investigation hive been given
and now we have to go in for scientific
lp
methods of invesi,iiation and scientifi? methods
require larger and more efficient staff.
Over and above this, there is tn" q"*iir" of towns'ard
.oi&i.r. These are the factors
which made it necessary to add to tne stength.of
tfr. p"f-i."-"Srhen you analyse the
situation and take into consideration the prosperity
of the provlnce, you will not be able
to sav that, durinq these difficurt times i,rr.i,
.rip.;dtt"r;-;; the police has risen, it

ii-.,

Ias

i,u.uJ.--r;ffi';, i",

been 'rnwise eipenditure

o, trrut pruric money il il iasted.
corruption is increasing. I ailmit that corruption has
-' It' rvas said
.
increased because .that
,i riuiog- h;;,
s;;;:lrp. ;;;r*n,y a corrupt man
.rhe
-cosr
w3lt! a biggor bribe than he used to demand
btfore io meet the increased cost
of living.. But every possibre step is being taken to eradicrie
,w,e
have
a special enquirv agercy, we have iJsued i".tr".[io". tocorruption.
Suierint"na"ot, or
and tht. Depulyrnsp.rto, G.ourals and instead of iwo ranges
we have five
louce
renges now and they are allJooking into this matter.
But still tfrEre is
I do not say that, there are no black Jheep in tnu pori." ror""." *, regret is ""r*ptir".
that, while
oriticism is levelled, uo constructive-suggtstions t'o .ruai.ri"'.orrupti6n
fruo. [u., pot
forward. There are two things whici- hampe* oo, ;;h; Jgainst corruption.
one
is com-una,lism, the other is f-actionarism: il ,.;rr;;;;;,i
i,
torrt.a',.o*.uJay
from his own community backs hjq
saying ' ,uhai uuo"t it poor fe1ow, he has
"p
so many ohildren and.so.on.' and deputaiions
"
are sent and communal
considerations
are raised. lrhe result is that ,o eiiden"e is forthcoming against
that ;o-rr"pl;;r.
fhen there is factionalism. If a sub-inspector is to"ched'rrr'a u higier
to ta,$ action against him, he finds or.'
and an other
-uo speaking against the man "m.."""*""t,
Bpeaking for him, and--the question of factionalir* i, rloig[i
i".
rn
these ;r;;;stanceg what can the officer ju{se ?
lhis is the troublu *t i"u ni"i.r* our eradicatins corbeing done.
t" r. p,'r*a
i:pj"i
i l".lev,qrrthing.possiEre.is
to be corrupt
; there is the machinery of law to save him if there is io evideice or
prgol. ff you _ want me to deal with corruption, r appeat t* yow co-operation
and.
you should give me more extensive' powers. 'd"t f ao not think the
House
Tk
llr*.
would hke to sive su-ch powers to an elected representative. rf they
ur" pr.[r."a 1o
do it, r would iertainly &rai.rt" ."i*ption onte and for ar.
as a maitei of fact,
a coirugl man withour proof. o"u t-r,irg--*1"r.
HjS_^.*-rl--is hoy io deal with
corrupt?
They are not reortited from ausda1iu-;"
,Y-aogrlthosepeoplewhoale
$low
zealand or from any foreign country. fhey have the same sooiol staud*rO

erte.aii;;; il;"i
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have. If the bribe-giver improves his morality, the bribe-taker will not demand a,
bribe. If bribe-givers do that, I see no re&son why bribery should not be eradioated
or greatly ourtailed. For that you will have to give us drastic powers whioh I for'
one will not shirk. But I will not ask for them.
As regards communal situation it is a very difficult proposition. fhe germs of

we

communalism have also come ecross to these benches from the other side, some of my
friends hero have got the infeotion and I have had to apply germicide. Not only that
but throat trouble has also come across to these benohes. What tto I find to-tlay ?
fhe Honourable Finance Ministor has got that infeotion from the Raja Sahib anil he
cannot speak to-day. I am also sufrering from a bad throat. I hope that the bufrer
there will keep them out.
Now, I submit that in the best interest of the administration we do not want to
see the dark clouds of communal disturbance and that is another reason why we hesitateto reduce the police force. I do not want to face a situation where aommun'al trouble.
may break out and I may not have an adequato police force.

Next

I

would refer to tho speech of my friend, Sardar Gopal Singh about the

scheduled castes. I am full of sympathy for t,he difficulties under which the scheduled
castes labour. I can assure him that this Government has done what it could and will go
on doing what it can. We have set apart land for them in colonies. We have also doie
what we could to eradicate begar and, if there are still any complaints, I will issue reminders to everyone concerued that strict action should be taken against any offender-

who takes begor. Then, he talked about the provision for wells for his class and also
said something about my canal. He can bathe in it and drink as mueh water as he can.
He can dine with me, ho can drink with me. There is uo Achhut problem with us. It
is in the eastern districts that orthodoxy exists. We have been making provision for
their weils every year. I am sorry that no such pro'i'ision has been made during the
last twoyears. Thisisnotduetoanyneglect on the part of Government, but bricks"
and. coal were not available. Still much is due to the scheduled castes. Three year*
ago we gave 30 thousand and this year we have put down 60 t,housand for scheduled
castes for wells and 40 thousand for sch.olarships. We wil! Fvg y9u
money
but you will have difficulty in finding applicants for wells and in finding "nsrrgh
cand-idates for
scholarships. I will do what I can for you (hear, hcar).
My honourable friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang called this Government one
established by Pakistan. Apparently he wanted to charge me with communalism.
Well, sir, he is a_ person who himself believes in communalism. There are his neigh.
bolrg who are also bolievers in communalism.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I am not.
Premier 3 I am glad to hear that.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I am prepared to make any sacrifice if
commuualism is eliminated from the Indian constitution.
Pr,emier 3 n{y request is thl,t he should not get the infection; he should keep
away from his neighbours. Regarding Raja Sahib I say that the Baja & Co. have
left us because we are not sufficieatly communal. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang also
c_harggs_ qe with communalism. The:refore, my conscienrre tells me that I am following
the midille course which is a just and honest course in the interest of the Punjab pro-vinoe. I am steering in mid-stream: I see one bank on one side and the other bink
\
ou the other side. I go in the middle.
Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang: Do not be afraid of the League. They will

drive you to communalism.
Premier: I am only afraid of the I-.rord Almighty to whom I am answerable"
Ior everything. Another honourable member from Ferozepore brought in fslam.
I am rorry he is not in his seat. Ee is a man who deserves my sympathy. Ee is one
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of the oldest Unionists. Tnf is he across there ? He was a Nluslim when he was
a Unionist. The dtiy h9 left tlie Unionists, the other group would not have frir* -funrt
a pitiabJe situation ! He is the legal adviser to the Nawab of Mamdot. It circumstances have been too strong_for him it is not my fault. I sympathise with him. ifr.y
would not have him and he is on the Ildependent benches.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Make him your legal adviser.
Premier : He lives in Ferozepore and I have no legal advisershiq to offer.
Something was said about communalism. I am afraid this thui should not
have croppe_{- up in the. general .discussion. But as it *or *uriio.r.i - r
would only .like to say this (as time is.very short), that if there is preponderance of

no remedy; they are Co"-"r"-*i ,.rol"t*
and they are protected by the service rules. Since I have been here I see that every
community gets its due share in the new recruitment according to flre formula Iaid
one community in any_department there is

down. I have gone further, as the House should know,-and a pr*pU.t ir U"i"fp-"ifis'nea

on the,bloc system,which will be made available to the honourable member"sl- -f frro"
specially appointed an I.C.S. Officer, Mr. Gell, so that if honourable
-embe6 havu
B!! anSi complaint they should. go and. s.ee him. He will see that the formula is ,ieidty
adhered to. If there are-anJ inequalities it will take time to set them right. WE are
working syrely and soundly so that all communities in this land may haie dr. ,.pro
sentation in the service of the country.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Even in the police ?
Premier : f would not - like to go into that, but if the honourable
raises a definite question I will be able to reply.

member

Sardar Kapoor Singh : \Vhat about detenues' familv allowances ?
Premier : 'I'he honourable rnember has raised the cletenu question. I have
a lot to_say on_it, but as time is short and there are various things
,r,rritr,
"ri : thror.vi ith;;"
to speak, I only say that thev have the August resolution in their walout
and they can come out.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : \Yliat a]:out their ftrrnil.r allorvances ?
Premier : Our policy is that if a person has got adecluate means rve 4o not
give ary allowance,. but if there are persons deserving of ailoirances w-e consid-er the
cases on their merits.
Sardat Kgno^or Singh.3 Do you not hnow that every one's family is suffering
from starvation? Cal.you giveone instance of a detenue rvho is self-supportingZ
Do you think they are Birlas or Dalmias ?
Premier: Now _le-t me say something about the budget before I conclude.
First about debt. Our_debt at present "stands at 27 crores and against that we havo
58 crores (hear hear). These are facts which should be borne in ilina bv
Whatever money is to be spent it is spent out of the receipts, instead
,if "rrrubod.1r.
U"-rl*i"'r,
-;h;
on Capital Works, so that the province-will be made safe fr6m'famine
;h;;;?;
a failure of the monsoon.
I would like to say- sometliing about transport mentioned by Sar4ar Ajit Singh.
I made it cleal the <.rt,her day and. I make it clear today that v'e are not for naiionaliiation of the sort .which he mentioned and which he was attributing to Srrd; S;h;
Singh Josh. We 3,r-s for.buildiiig up a social state v-here state orvne6lrip i. ;;J;ti;i,
otherwise we stand for private enterp.riso arl,l Jlrivatr property. There is ;o q.i;rtio;;f
Sovietisation. When ve- see the Railual's corning to-take a lion's rt ur" $"lroo" to
proteot.the interests of the Pqnjgb. According to the Act of 198b, wlich ..tr-UiirU.a
provincial autonoml', the,provincial government have been made rurpo"riut. tL, ;l;;
transport. We have to safeguard ourselves against intrusion. I would like to mad ia

c,eer.rhe*his ie . r,cuss it on some other'occJsi;;;f

:#:"
:*#;;:::;;
i i".lI*u"r.".

876
a few minures.

I

shell dis-

j:,.",?:fJ#:{rl{:i,,tr"11flx3,';ffi xrJl,,#i-fl

lJ#,mlt
the,er;i.;;.ii,,ilTifrTot:,iHii.Hlf,,".ru$;ll*",',*mi"*llrifr

"u1,11?n#,0t;f
footing'
rhey are old Unionistr." -Tirey urr. Lr#*embers of-the unionist partv untit

'are on a different

::ifliJilil"ilTf

,rt#;ilffiii+**:-l_rj

";:*"T"i*l?,-jffi

:*fl

*i

-_io,*
"*.rilJ
fl ffi '{,t$;f,,&:.a"ia-u"i"#",t,

rl.y3l. u.,Jri^J

I,f;+f,'$iliq$,';-#*tdiffiffi#jrffi

to-a"y.

.$lib*:lirlf,.ffi

The Assembry then adjourned
tiil rg noon on Thursdag, gth March rg16.

a
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I

TIIIBTEENTII SESSION OF THE FIRST PUNJAB
IJEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

in ttuffirf"**lg

Thursdny, 8th Mqrch lg45
met'tn the aasembry chnn{bu at rp won oJ the crack.
Mr. spealqr

sussonrprro*,uo,*u,*llo**?,:;",:::f

,**rl'1fl;,"i$ii"o|[P"

XlJllItT*li*,*no"",",oo*.

Muhmnad Khan r]aultana

: wilr ,n" n rr';,ur"

(o) whether it is a faot that subscriptions for
the zamin6 r^ League Funds
have boen, and are being rearisea ry tn. orn"1r.c."**irrioit,.uottan,
t[rough thc
Eevenue sta8 civil sopp'rv om;;r ;;;heroffi'dar;;f
rh;i]ri.,rt
if
so,
the amount
;
rcalisod through tnis age,ird;, ; (D) whether it is a fact that the
Dry.oty Co-rtissioner and. other offioialr
are taking

ii rff#rfff,,:',:1"'
(c) whether

it

" "ii"' p'itil ';;'"1'td;h; z;;ir;; ffiili"

is a fact that the. pepu6y

C-ommissioner

and other officrals
Tere pre'ent at a meering held at Multan
u"Laai"r,
o"'[inrri"i
rn;, zl.iiiilrX"
r.reague was present"d
p.
tf so, the
rrir,tio**g
l""Lh"
the ofrciars to
rttend the meeting of the
"gfii;lr"ague f "*roo,
Zamin66yr

No.

*u".

Parliamenhry sccrohry (Khan Bahadur shaikh Faiz
Muhammad):

(c)

(b) No.

(c) The meeting. was a Nationar war Front
meeting at which officers werc
aaturally present.

b"

pt#J?; ,*P

B.lro sy Excrsn fNsprcron, Kesun
GurboLhah sinst: \fiil the Honourable Finanoe
Minisrer

whether it is a fact that an
raiding.Sy
-ruspector,(a)Kasur.
Excise sut'Iuspector, !1ciy

consisting of the Excisc
kgror, two sir6-rnJpectors of police station
waltoha along wirh about E0 ."r[t-ui.J r;ff;'r;u;Jfrffi"o,
lsr october rs44 at,
" vu6@r
{ o.m.;
(D) the name and designation
of the officer in-charge of the party ;
(c)

the names of tho-"rii"a
Excise Inspectors and
s pSub-Inspectors
u u - ru 5v q
and tho names of
of potice-*ui
;rii;'" \i,,;srl
whether alr the members of the party except
z ot B srkhs

Sub. Inspticiors

medans.(d)
(a) whether it rs a fact that the above party put
up in
toorrriqd;h:;il";*t-"ar.-*"t1is;r;"rwitnin"tuec*i;rTi,lffi

didnot"[?-'*y#,;H'"1*.j#*r,ir:il?"Iffi

gurdaware,

ff
3,J:J_xxltn.]o,"p,ay

ffi
r.go*iorg)"1lX,ffi11,1;Til,T:,ffi ;'J.:ti,"";dffi

-"r"di,sgl.:##tr;i#*rt3'*#*"ffi

were Moham.

;osther&nvincrimiaar-

,ili:f,#*cedandasseurtodmanvwom.n
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t8.
*' Gurbakhsh
-----i;t Singh.l

il is a fact that police took lway- alo.utf 00 fowls from the village
"U.IUE
end destrbyed tbe utensils of nearly every house that it visited ;
(l) whether the Government has receiveil any repreEentation from the said
the bigh handedness of the police in question; if so, the action takea
idgarding
villagers
thereon;
(k) wnether Government intend to hold any enquiry into the matter and punish
tbe ofri:ii,ts wbo maX be fountl guilty ?
Parliancntar,'y Secretary (Rai Bahadur Thakur Ripudaman Singh) : (a)
Yi1aee VetEal was iaided at 5-80 a. m. cn the 1st October, 1944, by a party of 2 Excise
and 5 Pofic-e ofrcers, 25 constables and 45 private persons'
.. ,'(b) and, (c) It is not in the public interest to give the names of officers eoncerned in the raid.
(d) No. More than 20 of the party were Sikhs, and there were also a number
t
Eintlus.
of
the
the
foliffilig
party
of
slept
and-Hirdu-rrenbers
(e) No. Only scme SjLh_
night in'an open space attached to tle purdwara'
(f) No one interfereil with those $ho came to the gurdwara to say their prayers.
(g) Approximately 50_hcuses v'ere searcLed ard incriuriratjrg articles su('h as
sto]en clothes and unlicensed sf€ars were recovered.
il[uqr)iahar,.
illicit
(h) No.

(0

No.

(j.) The complaints received proved to be unfounded.
(lc) Does not, arise.
Sardar Gurtalhsh Singh : Did any non-Sikh a]so spend the night inside

thc gurdwara ?
Parliamentary S€cr€tary: I tave-already stated that scne Silh ard Eirdu
membe,ysot ttr. party slept the follovirg niEht in an cpen slace attacted to the gurdTAIA.

Sardar Gurbalhsh Siugh : Did they tate iheir reals irside the turdvara ?
Parliapertary Secrctary : I eannot say offhand'
Sardar Gurba[hsh Singh : Did they take ftalal meat there inside the Gurd-

rva.ra ?

PailiamentarY Secretary : I{o'

'

PexPrr Grex Cuet{P
*9809. Sardar Aiit SinSh: Will the Ilonourahle Premier he pleased to

rtate-

(o) vhether it is a fact that Pandit Gian Chand of the Punjab Provincial Congtess.
Oommitide office is detained in Sub'Jail, Gujrat;
(b) whether it is a fact that Pandit Gian Chand has been suffering froD,
Sa*grahni for the last two Years ;
(c) his welSht at the time of errest' a'nd at present ;
idt *huth"r it is a fact that the Civil Surgeon of Gujrat has recommended'
on medical grounds ; if so' the reasons therefor ?
releaJe
his
pjytijgentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz l{uhamrrad): (a)}
Yes.

(b) No.

srAnRDD qUESTTONS aND
1o1

lbr.

aNBwlBs

Vll

riis weight at the time of ar:est is not known. Eis prerent weigbt fu ls{

(d) No.
chaudhri Muhanmad Haan: From what ailmont veg.he eufiering ?
Parlianentary secrotarr s r heve elready replied to that part of the quution in the negative.
from

chaudbri Muhammad Halan , .I'oo have said thet he was not rufiering
i whiih ner nJ onJ-pilti.oj", lir."r.
Parliamonrery Secrctary. : That particular disease wag the one ahout
vlhicb

Sangr alzz

rn eoquiry vas made.
chaudhri Muhammad Haean : 'was he sufiering ftom eny other disease
?
Parliamcrtary Secretary : I require notice for that as it is a separate quer:

tion.

Senoen Senoul Srxor Clvrnsrrn enp Meurexe lfenrr-ur.Benuex
'19816. LaIa Bf,agat Ran Choda: TViil the Honourabte premier te .p$iFa

to atat+-

rll

(o) whether it is a faot-that the Punjab
Goverr,nent have decided to transfer
tbe sdurity Jrisoners to $[-Jail,-dri*t, g

whether it is a fact that Sardar Sardul Singh Caveesher ard
Maulanr
the vell-known Ahrar Lea der, are the only two Secunty prrrorr€ll
who are detained
Sub-Jail, Dharamsala;
(c) vhether the Goverument jnter:d
to transf€r them to Sub-Jail, Gujrrt
if not, thb'reasons therefor ?

No.

Parliamentarylserreraryf

lxlan

Bo]redur FLai[h Faiz MuLrnned)

:

(o)

(D) Yes.

(c) The intentions of Government cannot be disclosed.
sardar Kareoor piT-gh.:.rs the parriamentely
aw&re of the pouoy
of the Governmeni tlat-aricivil a.t*or are tepCii lgq"ltqry
jail while the seturity
prisone,rs are detained in,Gujrat Jail
rf
iil.-i.r.oo why gardar sardul
Singh Caveesher has not b6en tra"sfenea3odo
grjirt jril I

?

ffilk;
.rjim.o*
ftt

Parlianentary sccretary : rn the
question i! o hnrcthetieal
{pt pla99in the
I am not a.ware oiany-such poticy-ina
tn. iuira place, thel-ono*"U.
member should know that matters of pori.y ."irot=[.
;;"lt- with in angwer to a

one' Secondly-,
.
question"

,'oi,u

ui$$iil#;ffiI

f.'#r*

member awa,re oI the raot'that srl

lfif""r"i,H?re
Parliamentary..Secretary : If the honourable member has got that infor.;fih-;e-mation, it is quite possible ; i;;
saj
"ot

,h.,

"ff"*rK;pff'.,fH.hb:,*
Parlianentary

""ytUirg

j1.J;J,,ffi:;ATj":,.::$arv

awa,re

or

the rrct

Sccretary-God
: I am noi aware of thet.
:
bless yoo, it j* ao
know thst mue,h.
"ot
Parliamontary Scererery : r have seid I do not know
of it ofroially-

Sar&r Kapoor Singh

8t0
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Mn. Srrv Rer
{'9832. Chaudhri Sahib Ram:
rtate

Will

the Honourable Premier be pleased to

-

{rl ryhethor it is a faot that Mr. Shiv,Bll ryho was se.ntenced to six months'
.
rigorous imprisonment fqr resorting to hunger strike in the Gujrat Special Jail is nov
liltrg ill in the Iryallpur jail; and ig nrnning a Iow temperature;
1D) whether it is a faot that he had thie trpuble in the Gujrat Jail also but
his h6&lth showd further deterioration &s'a result of ttre hunger strike and being put
on C class diet;
(c) whethu it is a fact that recently his blood wa,s examined aad X-ray photo.
gsoph of'his lungs was taken; if so, the opinion expressed by the doctors, regarding

Ur

heolth;

:

(@ what action the Government propose to take rn tbe matter, if no action ir
lntentlerl, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretarv (Khau Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (a)
Secruity prisoner Shiv Baj Kapur is at present detained iu the New Sub-Jail, Gujrat.
Ee is ueither ill nor rupning aqy temperature.
(b) He hqal e slight evening ripe of terqporature when he was first admitted in
thc New Sub-Jail, Gujrat, on the 17th March 1944.
(c) Yes. No active lesion was found in the luugs.
(d) IIis general health is good at presenf and no action is necessary.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : What does 'the Parliamentary Secretary mean by
'slight' temperature ? Mr. Shiv Raj's temperature went up to 104 ; is that
dight temperature ?
Parliamentary Sccretary : My information is that his fgmperature went up
drghtly. But I am not aware that his temperature went up to 104, which no doubt
is not slight temperature.
Serdar Kapoor Singh : Is the honourable member aware thot his temperaturc
went up to 104 ?
Parlianentary Secretary : I &m aot aw&re of that.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Will he try to findt that out from the jail authorities ?
l[r. Speaker : The honourable member may give notice for that.

Mn. Taa,l Curuo Gupra

{9S}3. Chaudhri Sehib Ran

ststc-

:

IVill

the Honourable Premier be pleased to

' (c) whether it is a fact that Mr. fara Chand Gupta, M.A., a security prisopo
in Gujrat Special Jail had been ill from October 1948 to May 1944;
(D; whether it is also a fact that he was in the Jail Hospital from Decembo
1948 to Mey 1944;
' (c) whether it is a lact that the Civil Surgeon, Gujrat, rocommended to t}l
Government the transfer of Mr. Gupta to Mayo Hospital, L.,ahore, for better pathologioe
rtutly of hig oase ;
(d) whether it is e fact that Government wrote to the Civil Surgesu at the ent
of Msroh that he mrght operate upon Mr. Gupta in the Civil Hospital, Gujrat ;
(e) whelher the operation war porformed, if :oot, the reasons there._fg

;

BTAaEDD eugsrroNs,

(f)

xNb

ertBtf-rns

Sdt

it is a fact that after a- few days- trflr. Gupta res prosecuiert foi
:::","
rmaulting Dr. Jai Gopal
.-:---*'
Behl t
(g) whethor it is a fact that the trial
jail [9sp11s1 owing't1,,
,took,place in'the
l[r' Gupta's illness and continued fo" iwo months
at the ena or +hi.f iil. A,ipi"**".
seutenced to one year,s rigoroue iuprisoament
;
(h) whether it is a fact that trfr. Gupta was
giyen ,c, class and transferred to
!'iev 6-vvs
Lryallpur Jail in fetters ,
' (0 whether it is a fact that l[r. Gupta Iost *nother sii pounils in weighf
bcfore he reached Lyallpur ;
i
whether
it is a fact that his medical treatment
ff)
rnd he was given hard Iabour tom-tne Very first day i*----" was stopped at Lyallpur
whether

.

Parliamenry,

$og9

({h"1

and (D) rle was an indoor prti""lt,v.ilrhe jair..pan*iur sheikh Faiz'Muhammaij, 6o),,,
hospifi
Nuy 79M for orchitis.
(c) Yes.
i:
(d) Yes.
(e) The operation was not performed as Mr.
Gupta did not agree to it.

.

fiyes.

"ft

rrffiEt-#ffi#i;fi-Il'u.,

,

(g) Yes.
(h) Yes.
(i) He lost 4 lbs. before reaching Iryallpur.
(fl lst part.-No. rle received treatment-as an outdoor patient.
Znd' nart'_-As he was dOclared by the medioal officer
to be in good health diid
for labour'he *r,
cotton.

poi;ri"r.rffi;

,tnt*lM.

Mn. Ssrv Re.r Kapun
chaudhri sahib Ram: wil the Honourabre premier be pleased
to

(a) whether it is a-fac-t.that Mr. pniy ngj_{apur,
& !security prisoner, appried
for maintenance allowance for his mother i" eprilig-ai";-' e
(b) whether,it has.,b.een. br-ogSlt to his notice
that the mother of the seid

l[:Hl;;ff #i1"i,]:;r{&:Ttf.,l:"j"Tr*,ii$l}TBlti::IHrlT#Tft

youngor brother' Mr. sachdev
spp1", in lhe"Fero^Glulir-,"r"u the erdest brother
having severed all caa116s61ons with'tl;
taLry;

(cJ w-hether it is a fact that failing_ to receive any repry from
the saitl- IIr' Shiv Raj Xapur intimated to -Government nrl intention Governmeat
of resortins
hunger'strike after IE days in the event of his craim oi"-*"lrt"""ii"";I';;#ff#to
his-pothg.not being acc6pted antt thai he actually
- u t.gr"
sssb
from the 24th
--o-- ur"g.r-strike
of May, 1944;
(d) whether it is a fact that on t[e sixth day of the hunger.strike,
the Jail
officials removed drinking water from Uis cAf
;
, lr) whether it is a fact that he was prosecuted for refusing to take food and
sentenced to six months'rigorous imprisonmeit on tbe
btn ,t .l"ir, rrila ,;;;fenrod to

the r,yaltpur

diot in

jail in'letter;E;;;ry

weak gtate of health ,
he was grven

,rgL;l,tYj;1,:#?:-,1'dl#tX;|'tsr'l;l,Hi*'"noe

c

crrrar

'

Ett

"UlfilAB
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[

8rr
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[Ch. Sohib RonJ
(g) wh€th€r it is e fact thet his wdht deceased by 20 pounds $hen he reoched
Iryallpur, but the ilootor incharge of the jail and the Civil Surg&n of Lyallpur a"clored
lim fit for herd lobour ;
(ft.).wh-ethel it is a fact that Dr. Faqir Chend, the doctor incharce of the iail
dlspensary' ts himself an old victim of paralysis ; if so, the reasons for retiining Uiui in
(l,ovetament eervice ?

Parliamcntary Secr.etary..Gftpn Bahadur shaikh Faiz
rqret that the &nswer to this question is not yet ready.

Muhammad)

:r

Drrr uorrr arJr,orED ro Coxoauss DrEnus
r085il. Sar&r Kapoor Singh: Will the Eonoursble
Premier be pleesed to

rbto-

A. whether it.is a fact thet the.present scale of Re. 1-40 por day allowed to
Oongrcss detenus as diet money was sanctioned more than 1g months-ago ; "

^

prior

(b) vhether the faot hss been brought to the notice of the Government thot
of food stufis especially ghee, milk and vogetebles have risen duriug this period

;Golrorngelj
contemplate
raising
omount
yfitugr,
the
the
diet
of
money
2.
. which dates, if not, the r@sons for the s&me ?
;
- &om
tI so,
* Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur shaikh f,'aiz Muhamm*d): (o)
(c)

Yes.

0)

No ro.6 ssmplaint has beeu made by any C. D. detenus.
(c) Not at p_resent. If anil when prices rise to such a level as to Inake an inGe&so necessery, Government will consider the matter.
Sardar Kgnoor Singh :-Is. the Parliamentary Secretary &w&re that pricer
ol footlgrains and other cbmmodities have gone up ?
Parlianentary Secretarx s The prosont scale has bson fixod with due regard
to the prices current.
Sarilar.Kapoor. Singh--: May I know if any represontation was received.
the allowance on account ol the-dearness of foodgrains, and
ltkilg for an increase in prepared
in view of that fact is he
to increase the diet allowance of these detlnus i
Parliamentary Seeretary-i f'am afraid f do not know whether any repro
sentation was received, and., secondly, I have stated that the allowance was fixed #th
due regard to the prices prevalent now.
Sardar Kapoor Sinsh : In'view of the fact that the d.oarness allowanoe has
been given to all.Govornment servants on aocount of the riso in prices, what is iUe
riogson that the diet allowance of these prisoners is not being incre-ased, in spite of the
feot that tho honourable members have-to pay for all the things 2E per cent riore owing
to'a contract being given to some outside egency ?
Il[r. Speaker : That is a speech and not a question.
pardar Kapoor Singh : May f know the reasons why the Government ie not
Increosing the diet allowance of these detenus ?
Premier : It has been statod that the allowance was fixed some time back.
lfhe present scale is, in the opinion of Government, suffi.ciont. The matter is
being_ conetantly considered., and if a clse is made out, I can assure my honourable
friend that an increase will be made.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Is the Parliamentary Secretar^y aware that the Assistsnt Director of Prisons went over to the Gujrat and tho Siaikot jails and that this
faet was brought to his notice ?

sTAnnED QUEsrroNE AND

aNswBBs

393

rr,"*1[FrfiH.r.T'frffi;#f,,f,,l[',ffi ry'"l],,n*ffhl?Af ?i'#"i:

H:Hfrf il,Tffiil15tg,3*:f,j":*tni,-q"L-irff

wourdu."*i,a"-oiu"._

lhrdar Kaoogr. Singh : Will he find out whether this matterygs prpr,ght
to his uotioe by th. detenuJ7. Par.liancntary SJrcrary: I would
out if the
- be- deligbted to find vqv
u'e uv4vutour
ucmber gives proper

notice.
SardsrSohanSinghJorht-M"y

-

-

----o-

'r

honoumolc

I kuow whether during thie period Govern
ment reoeived env representitions froil the security;iil;;fi
eoirit to tn.-riJ
thot their food stioweice be incree*dt Parliausntary sccrehry 3 r

.

om sorry

r

cannot give an en'\ror ofr-hanc.

Feotl.ITr$s DEuANDED By DaroNUs rx $rr,urol Jetr,

*98*1. Sardar trhpoor
Singh: Will thc Ilonourable Premier be pleased to

rtote-

(o)-wtrether it is a frot that it-yl! reqrggentetl to
the Assistant
oeneral of Prisons when hs visiterl the $ialkoi^i;iiil N";;mber 1944, Inspeotor.
that oertaio
ohongss be made h
regarding- the- raolities pio;e;'d ;" the congress detenus
rylgL
-.th..
if so, the nsture of the fooitities fe;*"'aua by ih" e;d;;;,
(D) the aotion, if any, whidh hae been takeu in the
matter so far ?
Parliamentlry
(Khan
Ba,hadur sheikh tr'eiz Muhammad) : (o) Not
rc far as Government lecr*ery

ii aware.

(b) Does not arise.

Sardar Kap9o1 Fiogt : Did the Government try to fin4 out from the Agsistsnt
p"itn"i *uether ne visited the SIadot jail in
November lg44
end whether oortain detelus asked him for oertain faoilities
*oi
tuose one ier
for the inorease of diet allowanoe ?
"-oo!
Parliamcntafg.s.ocretaft : f cln alylre my honourable friend that no such
-report has been reoeived' by the dovernmgnt from the essistanf Impector-een.i"f.
S,ltda,r.K.apool Singh : B rt m.y I knrw whether Government, when r
-^--notice,
gave
triod to find oul from the Assistant fnspector-General of prisons
*U"tUa
tome representation was made to him or not wlin he *."t tn.i,
t
Ch;
;rlLi;"l
question is quito clear.

-

Tnspector'Cleneral ?rt

Farliaorntrfy Secfetery:

suoh requosts are mrde

has been roceivod-

M7

tr,rrrrlble friaod mnst know that whon any

to the Insp:cior-Gonlral, n" s"oa.-"-;;p;;"

Nr;;h";d;"0

B'rt the q,estion is.not as to the report. 'what
, ,sardar.Kapoor
want to know is whetherli"sh:
it ii a faot or not that ths priroorrr *i1L ,.vrr*i detenus ;edcr
g repressntation to the Assistant rnspector-Ggnsral'or
i"ot to know whether
it is a faot or not. r tlo not want to roo* whobher he made
""u af report
or not.
Pqrlianentary _secretary: whsa I say that no report to this erreot hes
-been reoeived,
how co! say wherler ir is a fact ailJ;;.p;seilation was ;;dil;[,
1
fuspeotor-Cleneral of prisons ?
sardar Kaooor sipsh ; r want to know whothsr tho Govornment eal,riral
from him whethgr'he;r"t iJtnut pin.. and wuetner tng'aeJenus
mad.e a rapresrot
ation or not.

Il[r, Spsa&cr : The uert

questiou.
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to rtate-

Sardar Kapoor

i 8rr ll.tncfl

1945

GrnDrranr lrlr,

singh: \Mill the Ilonourable Premier be pleased

(o) whether it is a fact that one Girdhari I-.,aI interned in Okara app-lied to !h3
Government for permission to go to Arifwala in Decembet 1944 to attend upon hir.
/
ailing mother;
seeing her Bon, as ths
without
died
(b) whether it is a fact that his mother
mother; if so, the
see
his
to
time
in
granted
to
him
not
necessary permlssron was
for
applietl
permission
the
;
accotding
re&Bons fbr not
(c) the steps Government propose to take to avoid such happenings in thc
uture ?
ParliamentarY Secretary (Khan Bahatlur Shaikh Faiz Muham*?4)i (a)
1944 for
No. li, ,ppi]"a to tie iristrict-MagistrlJ,e, Montgomery:.ol2nd Decemberbut
1944,
20th
December
from
effect
Tade
oermissionib l.rp Okara for 12 aay-s witU
As he gave-.no reasons
il;;;ti;" oi trr" iitress of his mother in that application.
i"; th;r.q"est ,na ilid not specify the place he intended tq visit, the application was
I

rejected.

(b) Government have no information.
b) Does not arise.

tru*rr

oDRraIN DETENUs rN Gurn.l'r $usr?*
*9865. Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Will the Honourable Premier be pleasetl

Funrnpn

DDTENTIoN NorIcES

to rtate-

(a) the last date on which notices of further detentions were served on the
following'persons now detained in the new Sub-Jail, Gujrat(i) Mr. Dhanwantri, (,id MI.. Tikka Ram Sukhan, (oi,i) Tehal singh Bhangali,
(r;u) Mr. Yog'B,aj, (o) Master Gajjan Singh;
(b) the present condition of their health and whether any one of them is in tho
j6il hospital now;
(c) whether any representation was -made by these prisoners expressing their
views ots-a-ots the Japanese aggression and German Fascism;
(d) whether the Government has considered the question of their releass i
if so, with what result ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (a)
fn November and December, 1944.
(b) First Parf.-Good.
Secand, porf.-None.
(c) Yes.
(iI) FdrstPwt.-Yes.
second pwL-Tbeir continued detention was considered necessary.

Mestun GetreN Srros

*9866. Sardar Sohan Singh loeh: Will the Honourable Promier be pleased

. t o state-

(a) the date on which Master Gajjan S^ingh 3oy tletaineil in the New Sub.Jail
Gujrat, *ii n"rt arrested tluring the agitation of the l-ohore Kisan Morcha ;

'
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(b) the period of sentence which he underwent in cohndction with th6 Lahoro
Kisan
date on which he was rearrested and detained after he hatt undergonc
%k
the sentence in connection with the Irahore Kisan Morcha ;
(d) the period of detention undergone by him after the expiry of sentenoe
in connection with the Irahore Kisan Morcha ;
. (e) whether the question of his releass has been congidere$ if so, rit,h what
result ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Ba,hadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) t (o)
81st Ma,rch 1989, butho was actually convicted on 28th August 1939.
(b) Ile was sentenced to one year's rigorous iTprisonmq4.t but actuq.lly underwent imprisonment for 10 months and 6 days.
(c) ath July 1940.
(d) Four years and. about seven antl-a-half months.
(e) First ja:rt-Yes.

gtart.-flis continued detention was considered necessary.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: May I know why he was convicted.five months'
Second,

after his arrest

time?

?

Parliamentary Secretery : Evidently the trial continued doriog that perioil.
'Why was the trial dragged o4 for suoh q long
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh :

Parliamentary Secretary : Sometimes witnesses mrght not have been forth*
coming, there might have been so many other causes
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Does the Parliamentary. Secretary know that

he was. arrested before the war began ?
Parliamentary Secretary : MaY be.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh: If so, why is he kept in prison inas much ac he
has expressed no opinion on war effort.
Parliamentary Secretary : In the public interest.
PnovrNcrer, Couurrrnn oF rIrE CourrruNrsr Penrv or INpr.l'
*9868. Sardar Sohan Singh
losh: Will the llonourable Premier_be-pleaseal
to state : whether the Punjab Gov6rnment has been in communication with the Gov'
ernment of Iudia with regard to the Punjab Provincial Committee of the Communist
Party of India ; if so, t['e nature of this correspondence; and whether he would be'
pleased to plaoe this correspondenco on the table of the Ilouse

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad):
is uot in the public interest to answer this quostion.

It

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh The answer implies that the Government accepts
the statement contained in tU6 question, that is, that it has sent in a representation.
If so, may I know whether a case has been made in that document to arrest
communist pafty leaders ?

Prcnicr : fiow does thb honourable member infer this from the simple &nswer
that is given to his question ? It is not in the publio interest to disclose the corres'
pondenci between tw-o Governments. Tho honourable member knows that the Punjob Government always gives due consideration to all parties.
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Sardff Sohan Singh torh: Can the Honourable Premier deny the fact that
referred to contains more than 100 pages and it hag been sent to thc
document
the
,Government of India for taking action against Communist Lreaders in the Punjab ?

Premicr: Because he is troubled about his pro-Government leanings perhopr
puts
this irrterpretation on the answer. We eannot disclose anything in publio
he
rinterest.

Sardar Sohan Siogf pth: If he hae writteu that Communists ere pro-Oovorument, why he is ofraid of placing the document ou the toble of the Eouse ?
PrGEiGr: I tlo not sey that Commuuists are pro-Government. All I say is,
you infer anything ?
can
how

S11&r Sohan Singh
are too hot for it ?

lorh:

Does

the Government feel that the Comuunists

In spite of Josh wo are quite cool here.
Siryh loch : May I know why the Government is perturbed

Prcnior : Not at all
Sarihr Sohan

over the growing strength of fhe Communist party as against the Zamintlara J.reagoe ?
Prcnicr : There is no perturbation here. But there seems to be some perturbotion in that quarter.
SardarKapoorSingh: Why has the Government written against the Commqrnists in spite of the fsct that they a,re not hintlering war efrort ?
Sardarlalsingh: Is it a fact that the Communist party is said to be in *
position [o negotiate directly with the C-entral Governmenb over tho heatl of the Pun'
jab Glovernment about certain matters ?
Premier : How can I be expected to answer a quostion like this ? The hon"
ourable member is across there. Only he can answer this question. I know asfhing.
Sardar Lal Singh : Is it not a facb that there is a runour that the Communist
party in Inttia held out- promises to support war offort and to suppross subvorsivs activities tluring the war ?
Premier : IIow can I reply to rumours ? But I believo and my friends opporite would bear me out that the Communist party has stood for a total war effort.
SarflarlalSingh: Is it a fact that the Communist party is publishing three
not o{l matte-rs relating to war
first class prp"r* printJd on first class paper in whiqlr
pnglish, Urdu antt Punjabi ?
effort but 6tt u. p6tltiral propaganda is carried oo ip
Preriier : Those pape$ must be avulable to the members of thie House.
Sardar Lal Singh : Is the Ilonourable Premior in a.position to tell us whether
the Ce;tr;f Governmeo-t or the Punjab Government subsidises these papers in any
Jorm ?

Premier : I can say that the Punjab Government does not subsidise them.
Sardar Lat Singh : Is the Honourable Premier in a position to givo 114!!urancs to tUis llouse tnat the laws regarding the printing of newspapers, the ilistdbu.
tioo of quota and so forth aro obeyed by the Communist party ?
promier : As far as the Punjab Government is concerned, we treat all alike.
As to [he other matters rolating to- the Govornment of India, tho Papor Controller
of that Government shoultl be addressed.
Sardar Lal Singh : Is it a fact that so manl Communist absoonders were not
ti" ,""roo that the Communist party. t^oultl be helping in the
pro.""a-"T
"l"i*i-for
iar efrort uid that the Punjab Govornment knows about it ?
prcmier : Many p.opi" have been let off oithor undor one oetegory or another.

. ,

WeRnED euEErroNB aND

aNgwERs

S?

Sud.r Ld Sfuh 3 Does the Eonourable Premier know that there is inoreasrhsr rhe i-"iigi";, p.;p;;;;;"*i;J
;bilhJ.c".munierb rnearrs of-proiince
this press is influencin"g
ddtltn" youtu oi tG pir;i".; ?
Prcnicr: f am not aware of it but "."i
believe there are religious Uoeies exbant
in the Punjab entl they cen yery well tookI .ft.i ,"figi;".-Shrdar Sohan Singh loch: Akalis &re on the run.
.
Barf Glqzrqfrr Afi Khan : Ifas there been ony commuuioation at all be.
twooa

" toelingin
ing
this

the Puniab Governmsnt and the Government of india ebout the Communist
Party or not ?-

P&niGr: The Earliamentar-y Seoretoryhos stated clearly
grublic interest to give the
informoiio".

.-.

that it is not in

Ati Khn :_My quesrion-is simple enough. Wao rhere eny
4oYnmuilc&tlon or not between the Government of India iutl the
Funjab Oovetnmen't
about the Communist p.qty?- I do not ask ror tn"
the iorrosponileuoe;

-^**.-Sg,9h3"flf

did tho oorrespoudence takl

ber.

plaoe

?-

"aiuie-ot

Prcnhrl I d9 not think I am in a pcsition to enlighten
The reply is simple enough.
sardar

sohq sing!

proscribed and two thousLi.d
aunist poper Jang-i-Azadi

Joeh:- May

r.ip..r
na"6
^

thr h:nrurable

r know whother Jang-i-azadi
been demruaea

mgm-

has

rroiritf iror;h;

been

C;

"s
?
Who has done it ?
Sardar Sohan Silqh Igph; Is it a faot or not that the Puajab Cloveroment
has demended security or Two-ilousand. rupees froo the Dash Bhaliip..g
-r --- --**-o-A tn,
u!
- rvsp oqq
uo66snist paper Jang-i-Azadi ?
Preuier: I do not remember .
-Khau Baharlur Sha-ikh Karauat Ali : Miv I know whsther the mgre faet
that there
was communicabion bst*".o tue p*i:ab-iir"uio-rrot an1 the
Government
gf I4i* regarding the.Communist-Party is a mrtigr protectoc by any law whltsoevsr ?
Tho Eonourable Premier.has sippry to i*l rht.;;;f ;i;;il; ;irr.
w.lr any communioation; not the naturo-but tte^rimpfe f'aot whethsr thsro war soms
oom@unioation
or not. Is it coverod by any protection ?
S"t-{"I Sohau Singh togh: May I know whether the Jang-i-Azaiti oommuuist
peper applied for more qu-ota-ot
papor antt i; hnr;;r;;f;a ti,i., uy fi p;il;
Government ?

Preuier:

.

given

Parliarnentary secretary : rr,rw on o*rth doas it arise out of the

?

an3wer

Sardar Sohau pingh losh :_ From ths q,r:s5ion put by Sardar l_ral Singh.
May I know how much qu-ota' n*t-h."-iorr."rJJ iu bh6--cais
of Ajit bacause of
Eonourable sardar Beltlqv singh being thr"" urr why bho requast
for largor quota for
Jang-i-Azadi has boon refusod?

Il[r. Speaker : I disallow

the question.

sardar sohau Singrr tosh: As a membor of the communist pariy r have a
irure. Every msmber h-;;;;ht to ask quostions.
Singh : I havo a question to ask and my question is rn pubtio

personal explanation to maike

ioto.r?.ild"r.{iit
Prenier : There seonls to be some confusion about the last question. The
ollotment of newsnrint quota it *
-*it"r Ior the ao*o..Jor rodio and not for the

Punjab Governmdnt

. IIo;."; ;;;;;rrfore relpy ?
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Sardar Sohan Singh loch: Why is the Communist Party'a thorn iri th6 siilc
of my friends over there ?
Premier: I do not know about thorns- for me they are all flowers I (Laughter)
As to Sardar Lal Singh, he will answer himself.

Sardar Aiit Singh : Will tho Honourable Prernier kindly state how tnuch
the Punjab Provincial Clmmittee of the Communist Party gets from the Government
of India, through the Punjab Govornment ?
Sardar Sohan Sinsh losh: Only one more supplementary question ' May
I know whether it is not a faci that it is a lie spread by interested persons that the
Government of Intlia is supplying money to the Communist Party ? Is the trlonour'
able Premier aware if any money is being received by the Communist Party from thc
i
Government of India ?
, Premier :.The Punjab Government is not-giving any money. Ilow can I deny
or affirm anything about the Government of India ?
sardar sohan singh Josh : These lies cannot go on like this.
Wernnr,oocrxo

*9398. Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan : Will the Elonourable Ministei
Bevenue be pleased to state(o) the total area water-logged during the year 7941-42 and 194243 ;

.

'

for

(D) the area whioh hqs been reclaimed during this period ?

The Honourable Chaurlhri Tika Ram : (o) In 1941-42 records of area6
classified as sem were maintained in 2,404 estates and in them the area was 24,275 awes.
In these estates in the following year the Bem area was 27,747 acres. In 1942-43, however, records were maintainedln 3,S03 estates altogether and the total sem area in all
these estates was 28,988 acres.
(b) The area of sem restored to cultivation in the year 7942-43 was 2,841
acres.

Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan : Will the Honourable Minister of Bevenue be
td state whether there is any machinery by which the Government aseertains
the extent of area waterlogged in other parts of the province besides these estates ?
Minister : Girdawri is held in which the exact area affected by sem is known
every yea,r.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : The area which is waterlogged every year in
these estaLs is aUout 20 thousand acres as revealed b;' the Honourable Minister and
the area reclaimed is only 2 thousand acres, that is, 26 thousand acres are waterlogged,
pleased

Minister : The honourable member is right'
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : Do the Government realise the seriousness
the
sitiation in the province and has any machinery been devised to find out how
of
this menace can be stopped

Minister:

?

We afe aware of the danger and everything which is humarily pos-

sible is being done.

Raia Ghazanfaf AIi Khan : Will the Honourable Minister let me know what
is being done

?

Minister : There is a scheme calleil the Rasul Hydro'Electric Tube-well Scheme
which will cost about 8 crores. This is beiug undertaken with a view to check this
cvil.
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Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Will the Eorrourable Minister be pleased
to state
whether the engineers- have d"e;
advicg
----r -' rhe irrigatecl area in
G;;
the frovince udl, in due .oo.r", become waterlogge'd

li-

Minister :

d;#;-r,ia,
?

No.

Singh Jorh; 'vav I know. how much land has been reclaimed
Xtintstcr : Kindly give,notice and I will reply.
sardsl sohan Sing,hffi: May- I.klo* irjiu Government knows how much
,orea has been waterlogged ifi'sahgla
tihsil ?
,. Minirter: I require notice.
. -Khan BahadF Shaikh trhranat- Ali: Will the Honourable Minisrer be

i, s".fftm:iPihuo

ip]t,Tf-[ ffiXt'n"' ""v 'o*toG' ur*, rr*" "oopiul t"""*..t tu"tr,"r-*rt.hrgsirg
Miniqgr: I thrnk they have been,.but_f cannet give the answer off hand. If
my -honourable friend gives notice, I rvilr .oil;Jth;-iiirr*1tio".
Khan Bahadur shaikh Karamat Ali : can he state any me&sures
so far
-'
adopted in any other parr of r[;p;;;i"c;?
Ministcr : In all these a,ffected areas schemes have been undertaken.
rn
some places drains have been dug out ,"a i" rtn"rl*-.
*"rtT;'l;;
taken in hanri a,d schemes,rro.irrlrr.oi.*ia.rrlio";rilr;;;;
"..r"*llir"
to se,eral areas by

'

which these aetivities will be

*r.ut.rrt.,i--

Khan Bahadur Shaikh Karamat

something offhand without reference to
is being done in Sheikhupura district.

Ali-:

The Honourable Minist.er

saying
;;ytilirg ,p..ii""-'s, tar as r knowisnothing

Minister: Reclamation work is beiug done there.
Rah Ghazanfar AIi Khan : Will. the Honourable Minister be pleased
to
state whether it'is a fact that in view of the widesp;;il;;;g."th"
qnder consideration thE pubrication of a compre-t"e;;d;;l""the Gorr.rnment havc
form of a painphlet
gving an idea as to how',J'uch area has been waierlogged
in ihe last five years and how
much has been reclaimed
?

:
STsEer

That is a re,luest for action but I will consider the point.
: Have the Governmont und.er considelsfisa 6[6
.
Baia Qhqzaqfay Ati
issue of any such pamphlet Shan
?
Ministcr : Tho whole thing will be considered very sympathetically.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh, lrtr. Ilonourable Minist€r
tatte"yot tube-wetG"wortJ-"uy Hydro_electric to
reclaim that iand. May r know whethlr it is a racithat-c"rtri"
genlemen have been.
refused pormission to sink tube-wells in that area beeaus"
tf,"
,"U_roil wat,er eontains
solt which produces thur 2
Minister : f want notice.
sardar Bahadur_sardar- Gurbachan singh : This question ariaes out of
has said that-they ar9 putting a

the answer given by the Honourabte Minilter
.. S"V"{ $-iqd Ati Shah : Is it not a fact that Government is obEsidering thie
question and has already a scheme under consideratio" u,
*rri.n
il}"il.
will be undertaken, tube-wers will be sunk so as to pump oit ;L-so1watcr,
"itr"ri""and rining
of canals will be done ?

Minirter: Yes, this is so,
I[t. Sp""to : The uext question.
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D.lueon ro oBopB rN gARooDEA Drgrmor
*9390. Rqia Ghazanhr Ali l(han: lYill the llonourable Ministor for-

Bevenue be pleased to

(o) how

state-

water in the Sargodba Distriot during the last
ubat is the number of the owners whose land came underiater;
(b) whether it is a fact that the nater from the area round about Jharain
w&s drained to the neighbourirg frelds by digging channels, etc., if so, whether it is o
fact that tho crops in those lands were considerably damaged ;
(c) vhetber the Goverru.ent intend to pay aDy compeDsation to those peoplo
vere dau:aged oving to tbis action of the lrrigCticn Department, il fot,
lands
rhose
the reasons therefor ?
The llonourable Chaudhri Ti[a Ram : (o) The area floodecl war 160,000
acres in 85,0C0 acr€s of which the crops were damaged. The labour involved in
finding the number of owners affected is not cormensurate vith the advantage that,
would-be obtained from the information.
(b) No.
(c) Does uot arise.
, Sardar Aiit Singh : May I know r.f the cotton crop has been damaged due to
excessive rains in the Nili Bar Colony and Multan District ? Wiil any remiiesions be
granted to the zamindars ?
Minieter : Thie does not arise out of the main quostion.
Sardar Ajit Singh i Has- the Commissioner,- - Multan, reeommended general
remissions ? If so, what has the Government decided ?
m_uch area came under

rnoDsoon season and

PrNo DepeN KsaN lNuxoerroN Cexer,
'i9400. Raia Ghazanfar AIi l(han: Wiil the Honourable Minigter for
Bevenue be Pleased to state-(o) for h_gy -g"y days during-the suu,mer months of. lg4L,1g4g and 1944,
the Pind Dadan Kban Inundation Canal ran to its full capacity and vhat is the areo
irrigated during theso three yeers;
(D) the total area of land which this canal rvas intended to irrigate and if the
area actually irrigated is much snaller than the a,rea which should bave-been irrigated,
the reasoBs thereof ?
Tha Honourable Chaudf,ri Tika Ram : This canal has, it is feared, been a
failure. During low river periods it has not been found practicable to maintain supplies in it and when supplies Yer-e available owing to local rain and flooding there h-ae
6"ro ,o demand for water. Under these ohucmstances the local cultivatois have not
been willing to construct and maintain the water courses necessary for the irrigation
of the area.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali-Khan : Is theHonourable Minister &ware that the money
rpent on t-his canal was sent by the Government of India to the Punjab Government ?
Minister : I am not in a position to answer that question.'.
Rain Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Iilill he be pleasod to stato whether it is a fac0
that annrially tluring fiinsbands are damaged and the- department do not do any'
thiug to repiir them until the month of April when no labour is available ?
Minieter : It is a question of opinion
Raia Ghazanfar Ali lGan.i- -M"y Tr!.now -wh-ethe1 he is aware of tho faot
that the l-ato Revenue Minister, Sir'Chhotu Ram, had orderecl an enquiry into the
scandal relating to this canal ?

SIABNED QUBSTIONS AND

MinfuUr : f

am not aware of

it but I will

ANBWDBB
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make enquiriee.

Govnnxunnr Bovs 'aNp GmrB'PBruARy, Mrpors euo rftcu scuoor,s.
*9i150. Khan Sahib Khawaja
Ghalao Samad: TV'itl the Eonouroblc
lfinister for Education be pleased to stato(o) the number of Government Boys' and Girls' primery, Middle and Eiqh
Sohools in the'Westem part of the Phalia Tatgil and the Eastern p-ait ot tUe gUdml
llehsil in the Gujrat District;
(D) whother any special educational facilities are afforded to tte Gonda}
_
Jats of the said ilaqa who belong to a baolmard community, if not, the reasons therefor t
lae Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (c) There is a Phalia Tahsil in tho
Gujrat District, but the.re is no Tahsil of the name'of Bhullowal in that district. Gov.
ornment maintains one high-s-chool for boys at Phalia. Government is also considering:
the proposal of opening a girls' middle school there. Government does not maintai;
any primary scbools for boys and girls, or any middle schools for boys, as this is tho
primary concern of locsl bodies.
- (b) Ihe declared policy of Govorr,ment is to pay particular attention
to bact.

ward communities and backward areas, and this policy is kept in view when educational
facilities are ertended. No special educational faciiities are afrorded to the Gondal
Jats of the said ilaqa, as all backward communitiee aro treated alike in tho matter
of grant of educational facilities.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan : 'Will the I{onourable Minieter be pleased to state
- - Rqi"
whether
it is a fact that the Anglo-Vernacular Middle school at \Mara Alam Sha[ hot
been raised to high'standard t[is year ?
lfinister : I am not aware of it.

Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan : Y{ill he be pleased to state that in tiew of thr
backwardness of that area and large contributionJwhich they have made in the forn
of rovenue, he will be prepared to help that school by raisin[ it to the standard oi ]
high school ?

Ministcr : I

shall gladly do what

I

can

in this connection.

cr,osunn or Drsrnrcr Boenp Pnruenv GovpnNlrnNe souoor,, 'w'ene Ar,er
Sueu

Klawaja Ghulam samad: 'wilt the Honourablo
-Minister for Education q"bi}
be pleased to slat*975I. Khan

(c) whether-it is a fact that the Digtrict Board primary Girls gohool opened;
v'v4eu
in Wara Alam Shah, District Gujrat, 2[ years back has now been [Iosed doryn-Y'
(b) the number of girls students in that sohool at the time of its closure;:
and tho reason of its closure i
whether his attention has beon invited to the representations made by thc
public-of-(o)
thatilaqa to the Inspector of Schools and Distriof,Inspector of S.hooir"#cerned protesting-against the closure of that school; if so, the altion he has b-[;;"
proposes to take in the matter ?

Ihe Honourable Mian Abdul Haye :
(D) There_were 29 girls reading
-

in the

(a) Yes.

at the time of its closure. xho
.
lehooIwasclosedbecausenoteacherwasavailabletoworkat.W,araArgms[at.
. (ri A"_ application from one M. Mohammad Mirza Khan, pleader, protesting
egainst the closuro of the school was received by the District Inspectre6s ,i;Sril"rfi_
school
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[Minister lor Education]
He was informed that the school would be re-opened as soon as a mistress was availalle. The school has since been revired'
Khan Bahadur Shaikh l(gramat Ali : May I ioknow the special reason!
f or no more t,eachers lt orking there ?
Minieter : I do not knciw any special reasou.
Khan Bahadur Shaikh Karamat Ali : May I know whether he has enquired from the District Inspector of Schools why this thing has taken place ?
Minister : As the teachers have agreed to work, the school has been revived.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : May I know whether he is aware of the fact that
within a ridios of about, 12 mites from this school there is not even a primary girls
school in that area ?
Minioter : I have said that this school has been revived now.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3 Does he give us the promise that he will see thrt
closed again ?
not
it is
Minirter 3 Unless the mistress is willing to go and teach there, I cannot give
the promise. I cannot force a girl to go there.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : May I know what steps have been
takeu so lar to find out a mistress for that school ?
Miniater : The mistress has been found.
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Then why is this school not worh'
ing ?
Minittcr : I have already said that it has been revived.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Why are the mistresses out of control of the
'
haoc"tioi Department ? Can they go out when they like 2
SuoAn, Gun .l,No ornrtn Dppors lr Kerrrer,
*9235. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Ilonourablc
Minister for Development be pleased to state(o) whether he is aware of the fact that sugar, gur, salt, kerogene oil and
natches'are sold only at depots situated in the mandi beyond the munioipal limits
of Kaithal;
whether the Government'have received any representation from the muslims
of Kaith'al explaining the difficulties which they have to encounter in securing the
orticles rrientioneil in (a) above ; if so the action the Government proposes to take in

0)

matter

.

?

Th! Ilonoureble Sardar Baldev Singh : (o) Yes.
(b) Yes.

A commitrl,ss sonsisting of Ilindus and Muslims has been formed at Kaithal to
a
reach solution acceptable to all communities.
Berer,.l-Srnr llenoosrNopun BOeo eNp B.l,r.l,r,e-Dnne Berl Nexex Boep
*9814. Sardar Gurbakhsh Sinsh: Will the Ilonourable Minister for Publio
'Works be
Pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that the katcha road. from Batala to $iri-Hargobintlpur
'Works Department;
has been'a:oquired by the Public
(b) whether it is a fact that the katoha-ca,zr,:puega road from Batala to Dera
Baba Nanak is also under the management of the Public Works Department ;

BTARBID eUEBrioNs AND

aNBTtrBBE

egl

(r) whether it is a fact that botb these rosds ore et prosent being dpsired }pl
putting some ftesh eer-th on them;
@) wletler it is a fact that tbe earth qsed for this purpose is dug from tho
neighbouring fields irrespective of tbe fact.that whcst is sown'in ih.m;
(e) whether

it is a fact that earth ras removed from these fields witbout

gling previous notice to the la'nd ornerg and tbat this haa result€d in heavy damagc
to the wheat growing in thess frelds;
(/) the number of acres of land grown rith wbeat whicb have been spoiled

in this way;

_ (q) whethpr any ecmpensation has been given so far or is proposed to be given
to the land owners concerned;
(h) uhether the Goveruuent intend.s to compensete the farmera; if so, p
'
.whet marner and
iI lot, the.reasons there{or ?
;

Parliamcntary Sccretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikli
(a) Yes.

Faii

trfiuhommad

):

(D) Yes.
(c) Yes.

rities.

rities.

(d) The bulk of earth wee dug before the wheat sowing Be&BoD.
(e) No, Due notice was given to the zamindars through tbe local civil autho-

(f;
k)

Negligible.
and 11,; fho matter is already undor consideration of the local civil autho-

-sqrdar GurtaLheh Singh : Ie the Parliamentary Secretary awore that ditcher
ore still being dug there aud eaith is being removed wilh the result that wheat could

not be Bown ?
ParliamentatY Secretary :

I said thet bulk of earth wos taken out betore
lowing season started and I presume tbat Bome more earth must have been taken out
from sown area. I heve also stated thet Governrnent is condsidering the question
of cobpensation
Esop enEA er Blrer,e Mexor Cseur

:

,-

!815. Sardar GurbaLhsh Siogf Will tbs llononra[ts ilinirfier for Publio
'lllorks be pleased to state-whether it is a fact tbat the shop area situated on and near the publio
-.(a)
'Works Department
road from Amritsar to Patfiankote ot Batala trfandi Cbaukfu-und;
,
the management of the Public'Works Department
1D) wbether it is a fact that the said ares is leased out by the Government evcy
year for one year ouly ;

-

i

-

(c) -whether

it

vhetber

it

is a fac-t lhqt only tbe lend is lessed out by the Governmeut rnd
orir tenporary structuies pi,ery ye+r ona-tUe ouigoing lease-holders have to pull down tbeir temporary structurea evLry yeai;
(d)
estimrto of the money which has beou thus wost€d duriug the Islt
ave
^_ years andS:,the action Goverument intend to take to chech tbis wasto in fu-tur,e;

fbe lease'holdgr-s haye to build their

-

is s faot

go, rincs wto
Torn ; if^-1c)
;

thrt tbe Bent Eertriotion Aot applier

to the Brtrh
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(8. Gurbalhsh Singh)
1fl whether the Bent Bestriction Act applies to the loase-holders also;

if not

t&e reasons therefor ;

(g) whether Government intend to inarease the period of leaso;
DlarcDr therefor

if not,

the

?

The Honourable Sfu Muhammad tamal Khan Leghari :
the answer to this Assembly Question is not ready.

I

regret that

Creuomr BeNrrn Srxon
*9331. Sardar Teja Singh Swatantar: \[ill the llonourable Premier bc
plcesed to state whethor it is a fact that the releaso on parole of Chaudhri Banbir

gingh, B. A., a Civil Disobedience Detenu of Bohtak Distriot was reoommendetl by thc
Dcputy Commissioner, Bohtak, with a view to enabling him to attend on his ageit
mother who wag siling seriously as oertifiorl by Civil Surgeon, Bohtak ; if so, the reaJons
fqr not releasing him ? '
Parliamentary Secretaty (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muha,mmad) :-

(i) No.
(ii) Does not

arise.

Sardar Kapgor Singh : May I know whether it is a fact that Ranbir Singh
was released some time back and he has been again arrosted. 3 days back ?
Parliamentary SecretarY : He might have done somothing wrong again and.
might have been arrested.. So far as part (i) of the question is concerned the reply
is in the negative and part (r,i) does not arise.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Is the Parliamentary Secretary arvare that he has
was finding out a candidate in

been arrested again for the simple re&son that he
Chaudhri Chhotu Pram's eonstituency ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It is hardly a quostion; it is an unseemly inrinuation which l strongly repudiate.
Sardar Kapoor Singh: Is he aware that ther6 is a letter about il which I have
reoeived only yesterday ?
Parliamentary Sccretary : You are receiving so many letters ; of coursb
I cannot guarantee their accuracy.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Wiil the Parliamentary Secretary- try to find out the
reasons for his arrest again ?
. P.arliamentary Secretary : That is a request for action ; it is not a question.
Sardar Kapoor Singh: Will he try to find out the reasons for his arrest again ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Put a question on the paper aud I will try to
6nd out.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : fn view of the fact that this most serious charge
has boen levelled against the Government by a rosponsible member of the
Opposition Party, will the Parliamentary Secretaiy please-find out whether there ir
any truth in the allegation ?
Parlianenta4, Secretary : I have already suggested to the honourable member to put a question on the paper f will then try to find out.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : fs not this question a notice for you to fintl out the
teason

'' ;

?

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Is it a fact that Manga Ram has been detained.
there and his iletention is not being removed beoause he is contesting that seat ?
i

.:

8TA^R.nSD ,QUESTTONS

AND

ssb

ANSWDng

?.arliamentary Secreta.ry : I have already answered that question.
Raia'Ghazanfar llli Khan : Is he a Jat by caste ?
BursoNs x'oB Notr Arrr,owrNg Lra1.l DuNr CEeNo, M. [. 4,, To ATTEND rEE
Assnusr,v SpgsroN
*Yyn. Mrc. buni Chand: Iflill the Honourable Premier be pleosed to
rtote :(a) whethor Lrala Duni Chand, M. I-1. A. of I-rahore, is not ollowed to attenil
thc forthobining session of lihe Assombly while ho is free otherwise to go to any parf of
Lrahore;

(b) whether there are eny speoiol re&sonB

for this aotion;

if

so, what are

they ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) i
(o) He is not allowed to attend this session of the Assombly.
(b) Ee cannot take part in political activities whioh are barred under the termc
of his restriction order.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is the Parliamentary Seoretary aware tlat
his age is above 70 and he cannot take part in unlawful aotivities or in any aotivity
of any sort ?
Parliamentaty SeoretarT : IIow doos the - honourable . rlgmber presumc
that a man of ?0 yeais or even 80 cannot take part in unlawful activities ?
Chaudhri Muhammad Haean : Can he give one instance in the whole of
India where a m&n of 80 has taken part in unlawful aotivities ?
,RaiaGhazefarAlil$an : Will the Parliaaentary Socretary bo pleased to
otate wheiher voting against tho Unionist Party is unlawful aativity ?
Parliamcntary Secr€tary : Certainly not'

Khan Bahadur Shaikh Karamat Ali : May I know whether the prooeedings
of this House are considered as political aotivities ?
Parliamentary SecretarT : It is a question of opinion'
Prenier : Thoy are the proceedings of this Eouse.
Khan Bahadur shaieh Karamat Ali : what an onlightenment !
Pandit Bhagat Ran Sharma : May I know whether uniler the restrictions
referrod to this gelrtleman is at liberty to come to this Ilouse or to the Assembly

library

?

'Parliamentary Secrctary : The terms of the restriotions have beon communicated to the pers-on concern6d, antl I think my friend would be woll advised to
go to him'and ask him what they are.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I only want to Lnow whether under the terms
he is at liberty to c-ome to the Assembly hall or to the Assembly lobby or library ?
Parlia6entary Secretary 3 Everything is laid down in those restriotioas
wbioh are communicated to the member.
PexPrn Muln Ler, Ku,L, M.Ir. A.
the Eonouroble Premier be pleosed to gtatc
rith rcfer6noe to his promise to oolleat information on the subjeot during the disoussioa
oa a privilege motiou on the ?th Marah L944(c) whether i.t is a foct that Pantlit Muni Lal Kalia, M. Ir. A. of Irutlhianr
res permitled by the Distriot Magistrate of Lrudhiana to attend the Budget segsion of
tbc Assembly ond that he aotually came to Irahore to attend it ;

*94{8. Mrs. Dnni Chand: Will
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Ohaud)
(D) wbo cancelled the permission in question and the reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad):

.

(o) Yes.

Eis

(D) The District Magistrate, I-rudhiana.
attendance at an Assembly
Seasion was considered to b6 taking part in a political movement from which Pandit

Uuni Lal Kalia is prohibited under the terms of his restriction order.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : May I know on what ground the original
permission was cancelled Iater on by tLe District Magistrate Ludhiana ? Was it on
his own initiative or on the initiative of the Premier ?
Parliamentary Secretary : So far as this guestion is concerned I have nothing
to add to what I have already stated.
Chaudhri Mulanmad Hasan : Is it a fact that Pandit Muni Lal Kalia, whos
he was about to inter the Assembly Chamber was served with a notice that he coul6
not ottend the session because the District Magistrate, Ludhiana, had cancelled h;g
order

?

Parliamentary Secretary : This is !he- same question which has already

been discussed on the floor of the Ilouse and,
of time of the Ilouse to put this question.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : May

if I may say so, it

f

is unnecessary wastb

know whether Pandit Muni L,al

Kalir

was served with a notice by the Punjab Government.that the order given by the District Magistrate of Ludhiana that he could attend the Assembly session, had been canoelled ?
ParliamentarT Secretary : This does not arise out of the answer given.

rho

Sardar Kapoor Singh : May I know if there is any member of this Eouse
but'vho is allowed to attend the session ?
Mr. Speaker : Question hour is over.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : This question will be continued on the nert

has got such restrictions

d*y.

uNslaRnED

QUESTTONS AND ANSWEBS
DnpenrurNrar,
BnorsrnAn op
ExeurNetroNs
1891. Sardar Sher Singh: Ifiill the llonourable Minister for Education
be pleased to stste :(o) the date since which the present Begistrer of Departmental Examinations
has been bolding this post ;
(b) the total amount of remuneration paid to him for setting, marking ond
iranstating question pepers of the Departmental examinations and for conducting
other Central Government Examinations during the years 7947-42 and 1943-44,
reepectively

;

(c) whethor it is a fact that in the case of the present Begistrar e special pay
of Bs. 100 per mensem in addition to his own pay has been,sanctioned whilo no such
ellowance was allowed to his predecessors ; if so, the reaeons therefor ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Hai'e : (o) The present inoumbent of the post
Departmental Examinations, was appointed to this post in an officiatEegistrar,
of
ing capacity from 8rd July, 1986 when this w&s I P. E. S. (Class I) -ilate
post. He wat
peimanently appointed as Registrar from lst March, 1937, from which
this poot
iss reducedi to P.. E. S. (Class II). Ee is still holding thia post.

Bs. 16&12'0
1948-44' Rs. 140.

(D) 1941-42,

IUNETARRED,QUEBTIONS

AND

AI{BWERE

80?

.,;, . (9) Ygr.. The predeoessos of the present, Regietrar were either in p. E. g.
{ctoss Qol F r.lE.-s. a special pay ofBs" I00 pi'r mensem was attached to the
lpesent & D.- s. (class rr) post of Registrar from 26th April, IggT, in view of the
extre ollinari\r .oneroue duties demandbd o{ tho Registrsr and in order to make the
;nst eufficiently attractive for senior officers.
8uppr,r,otr NnoossAruas oF

rH:j;,"#L",

Govnnxunxr Eupr.oyEre er

1892 Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulan Samad s With reference to the repty
l!9.-!2si, printed on pago ?EB of the punjab Iregislativi
lssePbly debates,-Yolume XXfI, witt the Honourable Premier be pleisetl to Jtate the
6onclusions arrived at regarding the scheme of suppl.ving
neoe$aries of life to lov'- - - - the
.gaid Goverument employoes at reduced rates
:g-lven..tg st-ar-red question

?

The Honourable Matit Khizar

Itrayat : Tbo schsme of supplying
loy paid,Govern-ent rerr-ployees at concessional- rates wag aroffeh or
tg
il y"t considered impracticable for applicatlon throughout the province. Insfe;d reJief was granted in the form of temporary allowance.

loodgrains

,

Yoranrxeny

EosprrALg

l&r3.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghrdam Samad : Will the Honourable Minister
be pleaeed *o state the number of vetorinary hospitals in eaoh
district.of the province and also .the number and names of ofrcJrs inoiarge of these
trospitals community,-wise I
The lronourable Sarder.Baldey Singh : r regret that the &uswer to thi,
question is not yet reody{-or ?evelopment

Mugr,rust Sueno ,N Fuslee GovnBuuuNr Srnvrcrs.
1894.- Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam
- Financo
-.
lbe pleased to stateIc

Samad; Will the HonourableMinistor

(c) t_he total amount of the salary budget of the Gazetted and Subordinate
Govennment Servants employed in various Departments of the punjab Govora-

ment;

(D) tho total amount of salary drawn in each department by the Muslims ?

The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal : (o) According to the budget estimatet
total amount of salary bill of Government Servaits in the
a.p"*uents of the Punjab Gover.-en{ is Rs. 6.9?,99,240.
"""rio",
(D) The timo anil la.bour invo lved in collecting tho information would aot
.
,be commensurate with the benefit to be derived ,therefiom.
1945-46 the

Musr,ru nEpREgENTATtoN rN

rrn

Co-oprnArrvu Dupenruoxr

to the ro_ 1895. I(han Sahib Khawaia Gh.rlam Samad : (a) With reference
ply to-rrnstared questiol {o.
punjab r-legistative
l?z-0 _printed on page T1B of tho
Ajsembly- Delates, datcd the 20th }iarch 1944 (vo-lume XXID wiil tle U-"i"ri"[ic
lfiniste_r for f)evolopment be pleased to state whether it is a foct that the Mus[6E
3re un-der'lepresented in the Co-operative f)epartment ; if so, the steps the Government
'has taken sinoe the above reply wag given to give adequate representaiion to tbe M;Umt
in the Co-operative Departmdrt ia tle Ambiia Division; ^
ond
a
r r (D) vhether llI-Mg1liry has been lppointed in the cadre of Inepectors
'
Eub-Jospectors in the Simle district; if uot, the reesons therefor ?

,
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The Honourable sardar Baldev
tive-Department is qlae a_clorgi"g to;h; .Singh : (o) Becruitment in the co-operabr..-k';y;d#-o" o*t
basis and not
by divisions or districts. Musrims" in the d;prrt'r;;;; ,, ,-proriroial
l,
ot,
,"n
not under.
represented.
There is only-one- (D)
bv 'a Muslim'

post of fnspector sanctioned for the Simla district and it
No Muslim is, ilo*ever, working ,* sru-r"rp..i", "ir'tirt

f*ffi:l

. PnovrrolAr, crvrl

,

sERvrcE

o'rro,Rs oo,MuNrry-wrg, rN TEE JUDrorAf,

AND EXEOUTIYE SDRVIOES

1896. KhanSahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad:

Will the

llonourcblc

Prcmier be pleased to state:of Provinoial Cr{ Se-rvrge officers, com,nunity-wise, in tbc
i_r:-:^r ^gj exeeutive
llr number
Ju.trc,,I and
cadres of services under the punjab Govemment
;'
(b) th!
the governmen-t intends to take to give its 6ue share to the
i
3,ction
-under-represented community in the above-mentioned
cadres'g
The Honourable Malik Khizar Hyat : r regret that the answer to this
question is not yet ready.

'

cr,nntcerr posrs rN rEE oFrrcEg ot' AsstsreNr

Enolsrnlns, co-oppnlrrvs
Socrnrrns, AMser,e DrvrsroN
1397. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Sanad : Will the llonourable Minis ter
Ior Development be pleased to staie :(1) tnt number of district-wise clerical posts including those of the Heail
Olerks in the offices of Assistant Registrar, Co-operative Sooieties ii the Ambala Divisionn
and the number of Muslims occupying those posts;
il the number of muslims in these offices is very small the action Govern, 0)"
"
ment infend to take in the matter ?
TheHonourable Sardar Baldev Singh : (a)
Name of District

Number of clerical posts
includinc Head
Clerks

ofissistant

Rogistrer'e Ofrces.

I

Number

of

Muslims

occupying
those posts

3

Eissar

1t

Bohtok

s

2

Ourgaon

12

a

3:

KaratIJ

8

Anbala

26

G

I

1

67

t7

tinla
Tot&l

(b) Recruitment i1 the Co-operative Department is made according to the
a Provinoial basis and not by- divisions or districts. In the clerical
cstablishment of the departmont as a whole, ilIuslims are adequately represented.

-

block .system on

-

uNgraBRED
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the Ilonourable Minister
1893. Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad: will

Anount

fndustrY asBistod

Neme of gra,uteo

S.ri81

ranot'ioned

No.

Bt.

1912-41

3,00o

Manufacture of toYs, adolls, etc'

I

t'f"#;'$il,,l;"t*"to#'3i"J'PfiT;H:
Lahore.

Mr. Balbir Singh, Proprietor' Om Textile

o

EoehiarPur.

E

Mills,
ctfr,inri-iJa"'" slogl' village Dabra'

4

M. tr'azal Bab, Nia Mohalla, Jhelum

D

?roprietor, Messrs'
Lala Devan Chand,
"frii'rTbi""a -o"*t" ct'-oa, f, amoLe' dis-

Manufacture

of

known

dobbY

ae "JacL in box" dobbY'
'Sool spirning and weaving

1,20o

tahsil and dietrict Eissar'

Manufacture of Suede leather

2,0(x)

Oil milling

3,000

trict Gujranwala'
Parma Nand, ProPrietor,
Lala
"ff;""f;G;"e

SbYam

3,00o

trflanufacturo oflothes and

c]uks

"

4,00o

la-oil" , Ciauburji' Multan

Road, Lahore.

M.'Wazir Mohd. c/o B'upar Stores, Feroze-

2,00o

tfia.nufacture of thread balls

pore Road, Lahore.

M. Mobd, Yusuf Ab, ,Proprietor'
-do*,
Road, Jullutrdur'

M'A' C' & Manufa,cture of hingos, safety

Rilt*uY

I
l0

hasps,

2,00o

otc.

M. Mohd. Subhan, Proprielor' Kastmir

1,00o

Pottery

P ottery'Worke, Sialkot'

3r*l*

'.;fi,Y"'Xu
Lahors.

Manufacture of bee keePing aPPli-

ffix:l"J:I;

.ns-T:

400o

ance8.

Tho MaJl,

ll

Ssrdar
t,ehsil

Siryh, village Acha.lte,
district Ia,hore.

Bope and

tat manufuctEr€'

1,600

r00

P(nTJAE

r.AcrBl]rfivs

AgBtrf,Brr?

[

8ru MmoE lg4tr

o

a

Nrmc of

a

gnate

fnduatry *esietorl

u
o

Amount
sanctioncd

@

l062ag-<ordd,,

l2

Srrder Girdhare Singh, PmprletorNativa Calieo Printing Workr. v11q,ss'
[mn, dirtriot Glujranwrla, 12ad oubii.

Rs.

6nlico Pdating and Dyiug

1,800

dY).

M.

E.

Qurishy, Propilotor, the Puniab

Wood Corving ltrorks, Bhishmehal

Eoail

Ma,nufacturt of wood boarda, jan,

!(n

6to.

Iahore.

Iaryat Ull"gh' Proprietor, Inavat
-OWeavinc Faetor-v, Village and p.
Gandiwind Dhattal, tehsil Taro Taran,

M.

o00

EandlOom weevlng.

dirhict Amritssn

Malik Alloh Bokhsh, Proprietor, Naunarian
UetolPolishWorks, vilbge Sautlr Krlan"
Lrhore.
tfeoars.

Aoro Btstiouory Wor&r, Gojnn.

rolr.
ll. Faiz !fiuhamrmnil,

Manufaoturo of

buf polishor

4000

8r@

Etottpnery

Pnoprietor, F. ![.Siraj
and Compiny, oub.ido Yakki Gate, L'r.hoi
Meern. Ghulam Eurroin & Compans.- ltd-.
tcl,eod Roa4 Lehorc (2nd auUriayl-.

lfonufscturo of electrio rcoosnorios . ,

q000

Piston onal othor motor partr

2,(Xr0

llirtri

Manufacturo

Eari Ram, villago Vrnpind, tobgil
Phillaur, distriot Jullundur.

U. Abdul Eaq, Kotvel, Buildingr, Jsure
Pipal, Amriuer.

of rowtrg

machlnc

zr00o

needlos.

Manufaotur,c of cyclo porte

10,000

r943-aa.
Ch, Nanha Ram, villoge ond P. O. Bilani,

Eans Raj Sehdoora, Proprietoa, Sebdeora
Weeving Factory. Kartarpur, district

l,6m

of ben aad trlt

tehril Jhajjar, distdct Bohtak.

2,6@

Ea,ndloom weaving

Jullundur.

trfi.C.Jolly, Proprietor, tho

Scienco Apparotus Iflorkshop , Ambala

Manufacturo of soiontiEo glaea ep-

1,640

poratur.

Centonment.

Lala Nand Lal, Weaver, villago Haiderebad, tehail Bhakkar, diatriclMianwali.

Eandloom roaving

l,?(P

M. Ghaznio Khan, villago Naushehrs, taheil Khueheb, district Shahpur.

Taaning

l,0m

M. fnayat Euaeaiu, c/o London Boot
Eouse, Ambala Cant6nmont.

Tanning

I,0@

Fazal-ul-Eoq, Proprietor, Ar0a T[otks,
Khushab, district Shahpu r.

M-.

trfanufacturo

of Grinding

Wheelos

8m

and orucibles.

ShorifAhmad, Proprietor, Chiefs Tertilo

Colico Priuting

r,000

M- Glhulom_Akbai, Proprietor, Talageng
Trnnory, Talagaang, diatrict Attockl

Tarning

1,600

Pr-intlrs,
rubeidy).

Mclsod

Roed,

Labore.

(2nd

MI

UNSTAI'RBD QUESIIONS AND ANSWEBS
c;

a

Iniluatry aarirted

lfenc of grantce

a

t

Amouat
.sretionod

I

Rr.

l3A}.AlarnuJd
Eaii Alleh Di0ta, Proprictor, Tho Modera lfaoufooturc ofactot
Sorew lfanufaoturo-, outside Yakki Glsto,

:t0

3,m)

Lahors.

Mrnufloturo of scientiflo glasr op-

Lalo Mcihatt

.31

32

4pm

paratuc.

Enginoeriug

tr[..Iqbat Eussein, Weover, Pind Doiloir

Eondlooa rerviag

A00o

M. S. tllvie, mourging Propriotor, M. S.
Illvie,and Company, Boadon Road,
Lahore.

Manufaoturo of dato sh:aPiry

2.W

Khan, distriot Jholum.

:33

:34

Mesen. Eoyal Plato

W'orkr, Bavi Rord,

machine.

Mroufooturc of Eleotrio torohos

l0,o0o

Lrhoro.

Khdr*

Amritrar.

35

The Prinoipal,

36

E. M. fshaq, Sitldiqi, Propriotor, Sid<liqi
pouholdore dntl Panoils Footory, vill*go

College,

.

Mroufacture of oheaioalr

Mroufroture

of

peoholdcrr oatl

7,6(n
a,000

ponoile.

Boot, dietriot Julluudur.

Lrlr

-37

Mohru

Lal

Aggarwal, Propriotor,

Mohau Brothora, Civil Ltnee, Glurlospur

M/s The Glritiling

39

M. Ali Brkhsh, village Kaniale, tobeil
Ruper. distriot Ambalr

8,000

oolourg.

of Oriailiug whoels

lIhoel Works, Aoritsar

3E

'

Manufaoturc of brushos and

anufaoture
roels

- of throail balls auil

10,000

2,500

Por,rOa OrrrOnnS tN ITUDEIANA DISTRTCT REOoUMDNDED rOB PBOUoTION OB
REWABDED

1899. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samat: WiU the Eonourable Premier
be pleased to state

:-

(o) the number of Police Ofrcers in the Lutlhiana District reoommenild
tor promotion, promoted, or rewarded during the tenure of offico of the present lop.T'
intentlent, Poii6e, Lrudhiana, with the narusi ranks anal retsons for promotioo of suoh
ofroers;
(D) the number, names and ranks of Poliee oflioers in the Lutlhiana distriot
dismiseed, suspendod, degraded or punished sinoe the prosent Superintentlent, Polioel
look over eharge of his post ?
The Honourable MaIiL Khizar Hayat : (a)
(0 Reeommgnileil for promotion (i.e., those promctions which are
required to be matls by offioers above the rank of Sup:r'
27
intenilent of Police
130
(id) Lower Sub:rilinates promcteal
748
(iir) Bewarilett in different ways
it ii not in the public interest to give names of offieers promoted but it may
bs otated that 82 were llindus, ?8 Muhammadans and 20 Sikhs.
t
(D) Number of Polico Officers dismissed
' ' Number of Police Officers suspended becouse they were chargeil
N
jurlicially for one offence or othor

402 '
[Prerier]

PUNJAB LEGISI,ATIVE ASSEMBI,Y

8rs

[

MaRoB 194f

Number of ofrciating heatl constables reverted as a result of
departmentol enqury
Number of ofrciating head eonstables reverted to their substantive
rank who had not passed the Lower School Course and
were given tempora,ry promotion due to the war emer-

6

gency

9,

Number of ofrcers ceDsnred or confined to the Quarter Guard
for wilful absenee or other departmental irregula,rities . .
Number of fofficers reverted or redueed from Selection Grade

to Time

Por.ron

OT'TIOENB

T4
72

Scale

IN

OEE I,UNSTA,NE DTSTNTOT NEOOMMENDED OR N,EWABI,ED

1900. Xhan Sahib Khawaja Ghulan Samad : S ill the llonourable Premier
be pleesetl to

state:-

(o) tbe number communi.tywise of Police offcers in the Ludhiana distdot,
for prourotion, promoted or rewarded by tbe present Superintentlenta

recommended

Police;

of

Police Offcers _suspended dismissed,
the number community-wise
guperintentlent,
Police, I-.,udhiana ?
preBeut
punished
the
by
degraded oi
The Honeurable Matil Khizar.Hayat :
(b)

Ifindus

Muslims

Sikhs

Inttrisn
ChridisDs

Part (a)
(ri) Number of Police ofreelg recommend'
ed for Promotion.

of Ofrcers promot€d
' Number
cluding (d) above.

(r'ri)

er'

(ir'd) Number of ofrcers rewarded

8

t3

6

32

78

20

124

410

r60

o

Part (b)

I

Number of ofrcer8 dismfused.
Number of ofrcers susPended

4

l2

4

frfrrnber of oficers reYerted . .

I

1t

o

confnod

l1

60

is

Number of ofrcers reverted or reduced
from Selection Grade to Time Scale'

I

8

o

Numborof ofrcers ceneured

or

to Quarter Guard.

Drsrnrcr Boeno Snnvexts rN Atvrsarr' DrvrsroN
"will th: Hon:urableMinister
1901. Khan sahib Khawaiq Ghulan samad:
all comlvrunities separately
*trengthof
torpof,rlJwor[*["pi.rsed to state-thenumerical
of
Ambala
Division excluiling
the
Districts
in
all
;;;;il"Oirtri.tboard servants
Simla

?

UNSTABRDD QUESTIONS AND

ANSWDRS

4Og

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari : The necessary
inforhation is given below:Name of District Board

Number

of
Muslimr

Eibsar

145

Ilindus

Number

of

Tota.l

and

Sikhs

Others

36

82L

640

(Inoludiag 4
Christia.trs).

Bohtak

125

o

1,029

(Including

I,165

I

Chirstian)

Karnal

Glurgaon

265

l3

297

6

lr03&

757

(Including 6
Christians).
939

630

(Including

13

Christions).
Ambala

180

119

385

684

MUSLTM SUPERINf,ENDENTS IN TEE CTVTT, SOCNETARIAT

,

1902. KLan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: With reference to the Btetement supplied in reply to the unstarred question No. 1688 printed on pago 21 of the
Puljab Legislative Assembly Debates, dated the 2nd November 1943 (Volume XXII)
will the Eonourable Premier be pleaged to state what steps, if any have been taken
by him to increase the number of Muslim superintendents in the civil secretariat

after 2nd Novombor 1943 ?
The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat : No special step woulal have been
appropriate and none were taken. The number of Muslim Superintendents has in
fact increased since November 1943 from five to Beven.

Muslru Geznrrun Orrrcnns rN TrrD Aonrcur,runer, DnperiTMENr, AMser,e
t:-

DrvrsroN

-

! With reference to the Etete.
ment.in reply to my unstarred questfun No. 1700 printed on page 2? of punjab Lregisla.
tive Assembly debates of 2nd November 1948 (Volume XXI! showing that there ie
not a single Muslim gazetted ofrcer of the Agricultural Department posted in Ambale
D_ivision, will the Honourable Minister for Development be pleased to state the position of the Muslims now in the cadre mentioned above ? 1903. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad

Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh ! I ilid not state that there was no
of the Agriculture Department working in the Amba]a divi,l
November,
1948.
f ment=ioneil that tfie post of Foddei Specialist, Sirsa, was
tinl
held by a Muslim.
Out of nine gazetted officers now working in that division, three erc muslims.
The

lfluslin

-

g_azetted officer

RNT,TNT GRANEDD

To oEBTAIN vu,I,AGEs IN KAR,NAI, DISTRIoT

l$t{. Khen Sahib Khawqia Ghulan Sanad s With rbference to the reply
topart (c) of starredquestionNo. Tgggtdated theOthFebruary lg42lwilltheEonourab[e
Ministei for Bevenrie be pleasetl to state the neture of reli6f whicl has been afrorded
to the residents of the villages mentioned in the above questiou
rVolumc f,VIIIpage 337

?

tOl

AesEI[BLY

puNJAB LEGIsTJAuVE

| 8rn Mencx 1946

The Honourable Chaudhri Tika Ram : Relief to the villages mentioned
question No. ?9931 starred is being afforded in the form of sup
:pensions and remissions of land revenue.

in part (o) of Assembly

'

Pr,vruc or Moron vngrcr,Es rN THL PnovlNcu
1905. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad I Will the Honourable Minister
{or Publio Works be pleased to state whether Govornment are contemplating to revise
the scheme with respect to ths plying of motor vehicles, etc., in the province- end
putting all the motor vehicle companies under the Railway Administration; it so,
whether he would be pleasotl to place all revelant papers regardiug the proposale on
the table of the Ilouse ?

Th"HonourablesirMuhammadlamal Khan Leghari: I tlo not understand to what seheme the honourable member refers, but there is no intention whoh
€ver on the part of this Government to place all motor vehicle companies undcr railway
oilministrati'on. fn fact this Government is ofiposed to the association of the railwoys
ryith .road motor transporb'except to a very lim'ted extent.

.

or EoLDrNcs rN Auser,r Dtvrgrox
1906. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: Will the Eonourable Minister
lor Development be pleased to state tho number of Inspectqrs and Sub-Inspoctorr
deputed community-wiso and district-wise to the Ambala Division for consolidation

of

CoNsoLlDAuoN

holdings work ?

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh :
Sur-Insrtoroas

Ixspncrons

District
!
E

'2.

Ambalo.

a
J'

E
a

,
A
I

I

I

3

3

3

I

3

7

13

a

l. I(ernal ..

t

o

€a
H

a

d
o

H

a

e

a
.r,

a

€co

E
,jl
a

H

n

I

l6

l6

r3

4l

tr
H

In no other ilistrict of the Ambala division is the staff of the Co-operative De

portment employed on consolidation <if holdings work.

SUs-AsSrSrexr SusCuoNs tN OIIaR6$E or Crylt, MUNrOrper, BO^l.no .r,xp
Drsrnrcr Boe,no Ilosprrers rN AusAr,e Drvrslox
1907. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samatl: Will the Ilonourable
Surgeons-in
lfiinistilloi nforuti* be pleased io state the number of Sub-Assistant
Division
Ambala
in
tho
Board
hospitals
Boards,
and
Dis[rict
.U"ri" Civii, Municiprl
"t
?
and
district-wise
community-wise
iu ool'
The Honourable Mian Abilul lleye : The time-anil trouble involvetl
obtaineil
to
be
benefit
the
w.th
com-ensurate
lecting ini-r-iJ"i-;ti;ffitd"ot-u.
therefrom.
rVolume

XVIII,

poge 337.

UNSIABBED QUESIIONS AND aNSWBB8

{0e

STUDENTS ADIIITTED TNTo MEDToAI, CoLT,EGD AT IJAIIonE AND A[ntTEAe

_

1908. Sardar Sher Singh: Will the Honourablo Minister for Educatiou.

be pleased to

state-

(c) the number of students, community-wise, adrnitted into the Medicol
Colleges at Lahore and Amritsar, during the years 1g43 and Lg44 ;
(D) if the number of Sikh students in the above-named colleges is below their:
percentages,
what action do the Government intend to tako to make up the
!x-ed

^

deficiency

?

The Honourable Mian Abdul llaye : (a) A statement is enclosed.
(D) Admissions to these two medical colleges (exeludir,g ncmirations from the"
Fmntier, Delhi and the Punjab States) are made irr the prcpcrticn trduslims 50 per cent,
Sikhe 20 per eent and others 80 per cent. It vill be seen frcm tho statemtnt thot
t&e Sikhs obtained their percentage of admissions under this formula.

A stalnmmt shouing the numbq of stuilmts communtttywtse admitteil to the liing
Etlwaril Medical Collnge, Lahme, unit the Glaney Medical College, Amritsar, during ttu
gqt tgLg anil t9{5.
Nuuspn oF srIrDENTs
ADMITTED IN TEE

Grewc:r Mrorcet

Collror, Aunrtser

Conmunity

f,urlime
Slkhe

ADUITTf,D IN TEE

Krxc Eoweao llnorcer.
Colr,rgr, LaEoaB

1943

t9u

28

26

E7'

t4

21

l7

Elndur

Nurarnn or gTrtDEri[rt

IO

l0

i\5

40

1943

l8

tadira Cbrirtbn

Total

t944

72

77

OrrrorBg Eupr,oYED rx Mrorcer Dnpe.nrurxr

1909. Sardar Shcr Singh: Will the llonourable Minister for Education be
to state the number of officers employed iq the Medical Department in t&e
under mentioned capacities and the proportion of Sikhs among them :(1) Civil Surgeons, I. M. S. antl P. C. M. S. ;
{2) Stafr of the King Edward Medical College, Irahors ;:
(8) Stafr of the Medical College, Amritsar ;
(a) Statr of the l",ady IMellingdon Maternity Eospital, Lahore ;
(6) Special Imperial appointmontr ;
(6) Clinicel Assiatants to Profeseors iu the Metlical Colleger of Lahore ond
pleased

Amritsar

(7) Assistant Surgeons

?

{0G

puNJAB r,EorslAuvE

assuuBrry

[

8ru Mencu

1945

The Ifonourable Mian Abdul llaye : A ststement ir laid on the table.
Statemmt

srrg"o&_ t
I"M. S.

I

S.

27

gdoil

,r.

P. C. M.
No. of

2.

Sikhs

Staff of the

4

King Edward Medicat Col)lege, Lahorc-

f0

(l) Professors
No. of Sikhs emong

them

'

.

Professore
them

{2t
'

Assirta,t't

{3)

Demunstrators

No. of $ikhs among

.

.

I
4

.

.

I
ll

(Ercluding one post vacant.)

them

I

.Anesthetist
.(6) Assistant Demonstrators
No. of Sikhs a'mong them

I

(non'Si&h)

7

(ercluding ono post vaeant.)

No. of Sikhs among

{4)

'3.

Qtancg Medical' College,

I

Amri'tsar-

(f) (Principal& Lecturerof Medicine)
(2) Assistant Professors
(3)

.(4)

"

Anesthetist
(6) Agsist&nt Demonstra'tor8
No. ofSikhs aIILong them

(non-Sikh).

2

of whom ono is a Sikh.

5

7

I

thom

(6)

I

I

them

Lecturers
No.ofSikhs among

..
".

Demonstrators
No. of Sikhs emong

,

(Re employed).

"

Lohore'1. I'adS Wi'llingilon Eoqitat'
(l) Metlical Superintendent a member of tho I'M'S'
(2) Deputy Medicol Superintendent "
One Aseistant Surgeon under'study

I

(non-Sikh)

5

t

I

(nou-Si&h .)

I

(non-Sikh).

16\ -rSoeciol' I ru1mial Appoint-rlenb\"'
is nof,underst6od what ig '1eant by-thia-term'
7
.(6) (d) blinical Aseistau-ts-. to Trofessors in the
-urng Edwa,rd }Iedioal Colloge, Lahoro'
I
No. of-Sikhs among them

(ii)

Clinicat Assista'trts in tho Medical College'

Amrits&r.

'7- Assist'ant Surgeons in the Puniab
" l-----No. of Slkhs emong t'hem
:iThi8
:Oollcgo,

128+

32

fiquro ercludes Demonstrator$ Assistant Profossors, and Leoturors employod in the Modisal

f,.m.","*a

Medicrl College' Amritaar'

UNBTARRED QUESTTONS AND ANSWERS

N7

Information regarding Assistant Demonstretors employed in the Glanoy Msdical
College, Amritsar, is given below :-

l.

No. ofgraduato Sub-Asgistant
employed as

2., No. of Licoatiates
employed as

3.

Surgeons

Demonstr&tors

i s*o

6

Sub-Aasigta,lrt Surgeons

Demonstrator.

Temponry Aaristrnt Demonstrators

I
(Srartuatos) t

sikh Nil.

Eikh

2

. 2._ 4t regards the Latly Willingtlon Eospital, one Sub.Assistant Srrgeon is
tmployed t[ere as an Anaesthelist and he is a Muslim.
Sus-DrvrsroNAr, OFFrcEn, tN rrrE Punr,ro Wonrs Dnpenrunrr

_ 1910. Chaudhri Ram Sarup: WilI the llonourable Minister for Publio,

:WorLs be pleased to plgce on the table of the Eouse a list of oversiiors community-wisc
oow ofrciating as Sub-Divisional Officers in the Public \[orks Department showiirg the
oumber of agriculturists and non-agriculturists among them ?

Honourable Nawab Sir Muhamuail Jamel Khan Leghari : The atten.
. ofThe
'tion
the hopourable member is invitotl to the reply to paragriph (c) of Asseurbly Question No. 18121 by Chauilhri Sahib Ram.
PnovrNoral SERvrcs or ENctNEErirNG Cr,ess

II

Ram Sarup : Will tho Honourablo Minister of Publio Works
- lgU.to Chaudhri
- pieased
be
stato(o) whether it is a fact that a Provincial Service
,will be created in the near future. '

-

fal IIow many

,and (dd) by promotion ;

.rru.ao"ies in this service

will

be

fitled

of
(r,)

Engineers, Class

II

by direct recrurrment

(c) how many of these vacancies will be allottetl to tho Ilintlu agriculturist

of the province

?

fs"fl"nourable.Nawab Sir Muhauuarltaurl Khan Leghari : (a) Yes{or the Buildings and Roads Branch.
(b) No decision has been made yet.
(o) Appointments

by

on merit but some account
by
at present, it is not possible to state the number df

promotiou will be mado

tp\en of communal proportions. As tho number of vacancies to be filletl
Y$ b.appontment

ili,reot
vaconoios

'

is not known
to be allottod to Hindu agriculturists.
Pnouorrons To crrAgg

I rr YnrnnrNAny Dupenrunul

1$12 Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Saoail: Will the lfonourable Miuister

'tror Development be pleased to state the number of ofrcers,

portfoliosofar to class
sinoe he has taker charge
- of the

ment?

:

com-unity.wise, promoted

Iin theVeterinaryDepart.

The llonourable Sardar Baldev Singh : No permanont promotion has been
pade.u4p9 the 26th June 1942. Three Class II offi'bers have been promoted iu ofroiat.
iqg cdpacity, Two of them are Muslims and one is a SikhrPtgo

42

a&c

rIVE
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r08

flxetrou

ASBBMBI]Y

[ 8ra Menou 1946

OFTICERB

lgls.LalallarnamDag3willtheHonourableMinisterforFinancebe
state-

pleased to

(a) the tot'al numb,r of District Taxation Ofrcers, Assistont District Tarprovince ;
tion OmcI/s, tu*rtio, Inspectors and Taxation Sub-Inspectors in the
Ib) whether it is a fact that the represontation of Scheduled castes falls
the steps
rhort of iil th*; dta rot them in the above mentioned department; if so'
?
matter
the
in
take
to
propose
bor.rr-"ot
The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal
(d) District Taxation Officors

:

(o)

(td) Assistant District Taxation Officers

(iii) Taxation InsPectors

17
D

18

L20
Taxation Sub-InsPeotors
/b) f1\ Aopointmeuts to the posts ol District faxation Ofrcor and Assistant
promotion from the lower ranks of the service,
Dirtri#frut*;tffJoffi;; have been b-y or
of.retired offcers. Com'
;il;;;.f* from othei- departments by _re-employment
as-merit mu-st bo-the guitling factor
but
consideration,
;il;;ffi;;fi-;i""r
"eceiie
proportions can be laid down fOr the difrerent communities.
iijia
in such selections
"o
12) Initial appointments are made to the posts of Inspector and Sub-Inspoctoe
system. _One post in tho Inspectors' csdre which was due
t";'fi;;A'bl"ck
i
an Indian Christian'
frlled-by
"rroraiii
been
;fb;-h""rr has
(,rio)

(s)Theinformation-regardingTaxationsub.Inspectorsisnotreadilyovail.

Instructions have already been issued
ablo as they aro uppo-i"-t-Juy"co-m'issioners.
the communal-proqortions prescribed for minis;il i; -"[i"e i"iti"f ,pp"iritpentsconcerned
should be kept in viow.
in th. diririoo

;;;f;p-p;il;ents

ScsnPur,nn Cesrns

lgl4.

pleased to

Lala llarnam

Dar:

Will the flonourable Minister for Eduootion bc

etate-

,*,".,,1:,"iL"d:fl:hi:#HT"'ifrT."ir,"xtT}fi ttxiffi ;iiJil:ffffi ;H,"il*
no such special senior vernacular oertificate
(D) whether it is a fact thattb tho scheduled castes so fer during
belonging
hee over been award"a to ,rf *oman
this period of seven Years

;

(c)whethertherearestrict-instructionsoftheGovernmenttotheefrect
jt-e-tt
given preferenco to all the other communi.

that members of *.neri

ffifi;u;;[ri"

ffi;;;ft

t"

castes shouta bo

,"a-Gove:nment tlepartments in general anil in the education'
"m.", if qo, what steps are proposed to be taken in the matter ?

i"rif."fii;

ThellonourableMianAbrlulHaye:(o)Astatementislaidonthetsble,
(b)Yes.But,certificatesarenotissuedonthebasisofcartesondcreeds,

urrhet'I*h"*:$#f,lt;#,,,:*i!!:r3;!!ryiFJ,HIff:H:ixi,:',I"X1X"1H:
bolonging to these castes ere available''

IUA i""filia

.*r,aia*"t"s
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Ixqurnv rNro rED coNDucf, otr a TEAcEER or rIrB Drsrnrcr Boeno lfrou Scroor',
Csex Jnulrna.
1916. IaIa Bhagat R.E Choda: With reference to the answer to starred
qustitn No. gzOgt askeii at the last session of the Punjab Lregislative Assembly, will

fheEOnourable Minister for Education be pleased to state(a) whether Government have arrived_at any decision regarding the report
of the inquiry held against the teacher concerned ;
(b) the action Government have taken or intend to take in the matter ; if no
rction is intended, the reasons therefor ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : In view of the findings of t!9 Ery{rX
Offcer, no actio" ir iiJi""l.a rildrtM:Earkat Ali,late teacher, Oislrigl Board High
Sohool, Chak Jhumra. IIe hael however, been transferred from Chak Jhumra.

Mn. Drr,lwen Srxon, B. A.

lgl7.

to stats-

LaIa Bhagat Ram Choda

:

Will the Honoarable Premier be pleasoil

(a) whether it ie a fact thot a warning glltr"g upon him to ilesist from taki'E
oart in ood""e"oooal activities otherwige he woirld be detainetl again has been co-nveyed
-to
Ur. Dilawa"r Singh, B. A., a political internee within the Municipal limits of $onepat,
Rohtak district;
-t'he allegation
(b) whether Governmsnt heve ascertained the correctness ol
authority as
impqr-tial
by
been
some
issued,
has
warning
ron the Ulsis of which the
Iro*c;t.a by Mr. Dilawar Singh in his letter, doted 8th Februaly 1945, to the Doputy
i"ii""to*C"neral, Criminal I-nveetigation Department, Punjab, if not, the reasous
;herefor-;
(o) whether Mr. Dilawar Sing! \as been complaining for the last -eight months
the Superintond-ent of Police, Bohta!,.:g-ainpt
Oeputy Commissione"
or Bo to
"id singh, iffiaer inchargo of Security stafr, Bo.|tok1
Chaudhry Daryao
ihe hostile
if ,o, the action iaken by thioificers ooncerned in the mattor antl no
gotion has been taken, the reasons therefor ;

ti!
;;;;ilti-, "ttitid;f

if

(d) whether it is a fact that Mr. Dilawar Singh-matle a requ-est.t9 t\" 9oI.Il'
join the
uent thai [he reetrictions imposed upon him be relaxed so ag to enable hiT to
towl)
h.ome
at,
Jhajjar.(his
propelty
hie
lantled
to
io
aitend
f,"*-C"if.g., Deihi, antl
the,I€asons
if
so,
Governmont;
the
b-y
down
turned
was
recently
outl that.h--is-request
therefor and th-e steps GoverumLnt intend to take in the matter of safeguarding the
future ca,reer of this internee ?
The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat: (o) Yes'
(b) Government are satisfied that the allogations are correct'
(c) on the complaint of Dilawar singh enquiries 'rvere made by tire Deputy
Commiisioner and the-superintendent, of Pol-ice, Rbhtak, but the allegation waS n6f
substantiated.

(d) Part I*Yes.
Part

II-I|

ie not the policy of Government to allow resirictees to visit

other provinces, except for reagons of health.

Pofi III_,He has been allowed reasonable facilities to visit Jhajjar.
Part IY-Cases of all restrictees are reviewed PeriotlioallY.
ryol. XXIIr DctG 4l?. I
a
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Sr,rorxc soar/E BYgrElr
Singh
1918. Sarrl6r Sohan
loch : Will the Ilonourable Minister for Bevenuo
be pleased to etat6 the names of the distriots in the province iu whioh the Governm€ot
intenals to introduoe tho slitling soale system of revenue'?
The Honourable Chaudhri Tikka Rau : Tho question of the system of
atsessmont to be introdused in a distriot is considered at tho time of its reassessment.
Sinoe reassessmont operations are not at present in progress in any of the distriotc of
.the provinoe, it is no1 possible to say whethor the sliding scale syotem of arseesmeut
rwill be introduoed into any district.

'Wsner

Exponrg

1919. Sardar Sohan Singh losh: Will ths Eonourablo Minister for
.Development be pleased to state(c) the quota of grain that tho Punjab Government has unttirbaken to supply
*o the Glovern-ent of India ;
(b) how many tons of wheat have so far been exporbed from the Punjab to
tleficit
provinces ;
'the
(o) how many tons of wheat tho Governmsnt have stooketl in the P-unj.a b
{or the purpos" of adequate supply to the public in e ,nexion with tho rationin8
soheme

?

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh:
question is not yet ready.

I

regret

that the angwer to

th

DEMANDS FOB GRANTS

Gnxnng, Aoutxrgrurtox

Minirter for Finance (Tho Eouourable Sir Manohar Lal)! I moverhateiumnot"'#,f.'H"*,';:'i*Hr'3-?lt#,'#rl1!0"",,"""Jiry"n't*:iltt"-s:ix'?".ffi
E p.m.
of Geooral Admiaistro0ion.
Mr. SpeaLer 3 Motiou moved isTblt a roo not eroecdins Bo.

will

ocme

1,5494,000 bo grantod

i" ofrriifi"]-",iiH'i[

ldministrttion.

to

the Gloveuor

,

to itelrry tho oha,rger thot

yofi; ;odirg 3rrt uarch te{16, i! tu.pcot oI Oourl

General PoltcY oJ Gooetnment

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Muhqlnma'lan, Rural) t, liT ,1i.91
motion No. 47 is a cgmprehonsive one on whioh the debate on generel admrnlstratlon
can be iuitiatod, I am moving this cut motion.
Sardar Aiit Singh :-oneOn a point of order, Sir. Thero are quite a-numbe19f
cut motins;fiAi"g-fu;
whioh is proposed to b-e ^moved by the honourable
?
member. Why should they not be aUowetl to be moved first
Mian Muha,Ead Nurullah : My honourabli friend has not understood
*" ooo"oiiy.-'Tffi;il;6pr"u*.G. *oiioo oo whioh every ono will be able to spebk
There ete 6ther cut motioni that stanal i" -y name and without mgkin^g a spsooh
I shell just refor to them. Cut motion No. 26'oontlemns the aotion of tho Government
in not ittooiog th. or" of Minto Park for the segsion of the All'Inilia Muslim I"reague
to be held in -Irohore. , An honourabla rnember (Sname). Cut motion No. 29 oonsures
dehinstt for no fault of theirs';
.the nou-poydfii epowauoes to M.Ir.As. *nii *ru
-;uoh
eleotion rules rhioh .woqltl
Io. 32 ohdioir"r Gloverrment's failure 6f, f.;;.
lrouohsofe r.ui*y & u"uot at the time of .r..t[r. Tolao oondemns the aotion oltLr

*tz
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Government in terrorising through the polioe and other officials Muslim League workers
sheets and start confidential enquiries
against them and by harassirlg them in various other ways. No. 47 is to raise discussion on the polioy of Gover4ment and No. 48 is to condomn the methoil of realisatiou of various funds along with lapd revenue without getting the previous approvali
of the Legislature. Before I sit down I just want to say a word about the numbor of
tlays that have been given to us for goneral disoussion of the budget and for discussion
of demands for grants. To begin with in 1937 three days were given for the general
discussion and 10 for the discussion of demands for grants. I-rater on only two day*
for the general disoussion and 6 for demands for grants were allowed and that is being
done this year in spite of the representation made by the Secretary of the Congress
Party and the Secretary of the Muslim lreague Party. After making that submission,

' *nd even M. I-,. As. by threatening to open history

$ir,

I

formally moveThottho domaod be teducod by Rs.

100.

Mr. Speaker : Demand under consideration, motion moved isltet tho demand be reducod by Rs. 100.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh (Amritsar North, Sikh, Rural) (Punjabi): Sir;.
I heve a lot of subjeots up my sleeves which I want to disouss on the floor of the
ffouse. Sinoe the time at my disposal is very short, I would ileal with.them briefly.
So far as the surplus butlget is conoerned,I wish to point out that surplus budget*
no indication of prosperity but rather the roverse, as they indioate that either
ihe level of taxation has been unduly high or that money which shoultl have boen,
spent to ameliorato the condition of the poor people has not been so spent and has
allowed to swell the ooffers- of the Government. Now-a-days budgets are being
presented to the legislatures where legislatures aro funotioning. Very reoently the
budget has been presented to the Central Legislative Assembly. Now we have to see
as to who prepares the budget. I do not intend entering into any details about tho.
budgets of other provinces and that of the Central Government. So far aB our provipc.g-.is concerned, I make boltl to submit that it is the henohmen of the bureaucfaay
whol'rtbLe so much pains in preparing the so-calleil- budget. It is these honourable
members sitting on the, Treasury benches who are no less than the henohmen of the
bureaucracy who have prepared this budget. It will not be out of place to mention,
here that these henchmen of bureauoraoy, i.e., the members of the Unionist Cabinet,
are responsible for creating ohaos.and confusion'worse oonfountletl in the province.
fnstanoes are not wanting in this conneotion. All-out efforts are being maile by the.
Unionist Government to create confirsion and disorder in the Congress and the,
Muslim League. In fact the Unionist Government has made it a point to create
obstacles in the way of any settlement between the two parties, namely, the Muslim
L,eague and the Congress. I really fail to understand the mentality of my honourable,
friends sitting on tho Unionist benches who at a time when the Muslim League members
sitting to my left, were occupying the Unionist benches, supported and praised the'
Muslim teague. The honourable members sitting on the Treasury benches oreated
confusion amongst their party members with the result that the Muslim l-reague
members now ocoupying these opposition benches got tired of their divide-and-rule
policy and crossed, the floor of the Ilouse. Now the Unionist Government wants to
omsh the Congress and the Muslim League of the province with a view to safeguarding
their own interests. This is why the party in power, i.e., the Unionist Party is tryrng
its level best to create discord and friotion between the Congress and the Muslim
League so that they may not oome to any mutual agreement. They have not left
any stone unturned in weakening the strength of the Congress. Almost allthe Congress
leaders have been kept behind the bars. They tlo not want to release the Congress
M.L,.Ag. beoause they are sure that as soon as they are releaged they would be faced;
a,re
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with a large opposition lf thes€ M.L,.As. aro onoe released they would arrive at an
agreement with the Muslim Lreegue anal thu.s throw them over-board. It is beoause ol
t[is laot that they are pursuing-a represesive policy of impfsoning the Congressmenin
,gbneral entl tho Congress M. Ir. As.' in particular, with a view to avoitl Congress-League
settlement in the provinoe. I havo no hesitation in saying that it is an open seoret that
.the Unionist Government has tried to cripple by resorting to repression tho vory
Oongress leaders who are born to serve their couniry in the tiue sense of tho word.

It is orystal olear frorn the surplus builget which was presentetl by tho Honour'
.able Finanoe Minister tho other day, that the Unionist Government want to enslave
tio people of the provinoo. No efrorts whatsoover haye ever been mado by .th."
,Unionist Government to lift the poor men.of this provinoe from poverty. to seourity;
from ill health to vigour and from ignoranoe to welfare. Under tho circumstanoog.my honourable friends should not be proud of the surplus builget. It has not been
presented in the interosts of the poor people of the provinoe. As a matter of fuot the
budgets presented at present in provinaeJin general and in the Central Legislature in
,particular, cannot be called budgots for the benefit of the people in the true sonse of
the word, beoause they do not happen to be the budgets of fhe people, for the people
end by the people. it is olear trbm this that we cannot call the budgot of tho Central
Government as the budget of the Nationel Government. The tudget
.has noti been presented. b, men like Jawahar Iral Nehru or Mr. Jinnah.
It is the honourable members sitting on the Treasury benches' who are tle
henohmen of bureauoracy in the true sense of the word who by following_the

polioy of 'divido and rulel want to continue their hold on the Troasury benches. They
have tletained tho Congress leaders in jails so that it may not be possible for the
Oongress to arrive at an agreement with the Muslim I-reague. They are under the
impression that as soon &s the Congress leaders are out, th+ will oome to terms with
the Muslim Lreague Pa"rty which would dean a death blow to the Unionist Party.
It will not be out of place io mention here that in the Unionist Cabinet there are oertain
orphan Ministers as well (Laughter). As far as my honourable friond Sardar Baltlev
Singh is oonoerned, I can say with6ut any hesitation that he oan leave the Unionist

Cabinet any time he likes and my honourLble friends would be surprised to see him
ritting some day on theso Opposition benches. Irdt me bring this point home to them
that their party is not aware of all the developments that are taking plaae from, time to
timo. Are they aware of the fact that very recently he has met all the big oEgials in
Delhi ? I would emphatiaally say that by bieaking with the Muslim Ireague the Eonouroble Premiet hs spoilea Uis tuture. triy wortls"may be pricking tbe Fre4ier aql hid
oolleagues but I feel, I must speak the truth on the floor of this august llouso. I gee
some honourable members belonging to the Hintlu Sabha smiling. I may aE9. tell
them that they have glso no futur-e fJr them. I may bring this faot home to the Ilintlu
Sabha leaders sitting over there that as soon as CongreJq tteoide to form coalition
ministries they will have no plaoe to stand upon. (Hiar, hear). Let me also tell the
Eonourable Premier that sinoere antl genuindattempts are being made to bring aborit
4 settlement and compfomise betwe-en the two iolitical paities in India. .Suoh
a-ttrempts to aohieve the- goal of liborty are not being made-in Inrlia only. Even in
thewholeof Europepeo;ile are becoming powerful and are [emanding freedom.of
speeoh, freedom of oondoienoe and other freedoms. Now Imperialism is on its.deory
a9{ my honoutable friend the Premier of this provinoe should realise that the powg_rs
'of
-Imperialism are weakening tlay by day by the anti-imperialistio demands of the
public at large. My honourable trienils sitting opposite shoulat also be &ware of the
faot that the entiro world is ohanging antl the Punjab oannot remain unaffectetl by the
ievolution which is'teking place &erywhere.in the world. Poople of rnitia arq'lookin&
{orward to the Congrbss-Lreague understaudi',g antl I woultl say that there is overy
possibility of their arriving at a ressonable - oompromise as- Mr. I-riaqat, Ali anal
trfir. Bulabhai Dessi oro putti',g in evory efroit to biing about a settlemenG between the
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tvo biggest political organisatiors in India. The spatle work is over. It is true that thi e
urderstanding may not bring something big for the country. But it will certainly
do one thing, tbat is, the trflusUm League antl the Congress will come on one platform
to fght their Lattles aB a ccmbined {oree. As a matter of fact this understanding
between the two political perties will prove a death-knell to the Unionist Government
vhich is quite insignificant outside the province. f,ow long will this Unionist Governuent which does not eomuand any respect or importence in the rest of Indir
hold the reins of this province by putting the patriotio Congressmen behind ths
bars and by abusing the Muslim Leaguers ? This repression is to die very soon and f
would submit with all the force at my coumand tbat nature and history have issued
the death warrants for the Unionist Goverrrirent , (Cheers). Now wb are waiting for the
the time vhen they are served on theu.
Pegum Rashida l.atif Baii : On a point oI order, Sir. May f know wh ch
party lbe honourable mtmber is representing ? The Dlusl'm League is a Muslim
organisaticn and, {Lqrefore, tbe Lcrcurable member can Dev€r represent it. Ec
rhoultl uind bis ovn tusiness vitLout poking bis nose into the afrairg of other peoplc.

Sardar Sohan Singh lorh : Quite true, the Muslim League is o Muslim
organisation. But we eonsider Uuslims cur brethren. They are our colleagues. 'We
both are fighting against tbe reactionary forces, the repression, the Imperialism.
Our problems are tbe same. llberefore, I may tell the honourable Iady nember that
it is only the Muslim League and tbe Conpgess party which caD r€rnove the politica$
ileadloek from the eourtry. fhere is no other perty serious enough to fintl out &
solution lot the politioal deatllook.
Begum Rarhida Lqtif Baii

qdvooate the cause of the Muslims'

: I au afraid you are not eompotent enough to

Sardar Sohan SingD loo! : f am an Inilian first and as a true Indian it is my
duty to protect tbe rigbts of uy bretLren. I feel I am strong enough to fight for th-e
rigbts of oy brethren as rell. I uray bring_ this fa_ct bcue to tbe bonourable lady
rrmbet ubo is interruptirg. rne ev€ry rcr ard tben tt.at there is ao politicel party in
frdia excelt lbe Ccrgress, tLe Musliu League ard the Ccrmurists partiei wf,ich
make sincere and geruine efrorts for tbe re moval of politieal deadlock from the
oountry, vbile the Unicnist Goverrrent is sleeping over tbis uatter. Now let us Beo
vbat ihe Unionist Governmenl. is doing ? Tbey are doing their best, in their ovn
lnterests, to [eep intact tbe bureaucrat'ic structure of administration under the garb
of e popular Ministry. fley a1e dcirg it in order to save their own skin because [bey
know full well tLat out of the Punjab provinee they are eons:dered of no significancc
vhateoever. It is most lamentable to rerark ltat shile Ccrgress, Muslim League
snd the Ccnmunists parties are tating 1air,s in fnding cut a solution of politieal
deadlock the Urionist Goverrment are starding in tleir ray. -Not on'y ttat. They
ore putting every possible obstacle in tbe vay of nationalising the eountry. Eow lorg
vill lbey continue tbis ualpractice ? Their deys are rumbered. Their fate is sealed-.
I am sure tLat tbe Government can no lo:lger carry on their ma'practices in the province by throvirg dust in tbe eyes of the people nho are row wide aralie to un-derstanal tbeir eraet position. Repression bas no Iegs to stand upon for a long time and
I am sure that the day is not far when the present trflinistry would be shaken. Iret
the vind of ,liberty blow and then see how the filth of repression and violenee is
swept away from the country. The day ig not far away wben the Honourable Fremier
vith aU his camp followers will have to vacate for us the seats they are now
occupying sndJthen we would form our own Ministry, more humane, moie sttble;.
more popular and more Bympathotic. (Heur, hear).
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uq fu"d at one pleoe anil the small sevings at the other. Police interference iB
tuoh Estters is no\r..a ogmryou- :thing
_qna 1qe Government iutentionally igoor.,
these things. In reality tutru"at *r" "ooil.otrd in tii; pooi**.r anil the Government takes qrqt p1td9-in declaring that
lhe?unjab is Ieading all the other provinoes
snd it stauds first in the world in the field of these colleotions. They oulht to be
ashamed of theso undignifietl and dishonourable things.
To this unending talo of tyranny I would liko to add another incident. A
oontribution in the small- saving! was tlemanded from the village. Wo havo formed
a g,o'o.9erytive sooiety and thoy have made the contributions oi behalf of the village
oollectively on previous occasions. The society was preparod to pay two hupdr8d
_
Iu!.ee6-m9re than itspreviorls_ pa4gelt but the authbrit-ies wanted- to colleat *ooey
individually, Two villagers Mula Singh and Kala Singh were told to contribute d;-d
" gave
and as they.were not in a position to make the payment, the Tahsildar
Srmount
tlem
beating and all sorts of suoh maltreatment. Onelagat Singh, s:,r of Suialer
Singh of
98-G.8., Distriot rryallpur, went to pry "his laid' rovenou ;hi;L
-chak
amounted to Bs. 105-11-0 and he was asked to pay hs. zo more by way of subscription, which he refused. As a result, the amount of land rlvonul was not
accepted frolo him. Qsming baok he sent that amount by money order but even that
was refused and he_yai- foroed
!o p"y Rs. 20 by wiy of subscription. xro";*
$ingh, son o! {hem.-$ingh of Chak 101, was also iimitirty treated. An application
was sent to the Tahsilalar of Jaranwala in which all these fac[s were stated an^d he was
,asked to remove that difficulty of zamindars but no action was taken. And our
Iili,i.t""r sitting here comf- ortably say _that the publio are quit6 hrppy and only d
,few persons are making this propaganda.
Now I oome to the Zaminilara I-reague. We have been protesting in this House
that eubsariptions for the Zaminflara l-league are being forcibf taken.,'Lut the Government ffnishes the whole matter by quoting that recenlly learnt expressiou 'not within
th-eknowledggof the Govornmon[.'-Here-is the sigued statement o1 ons f[m,him, son
'ol Sondhi Lohw, of Kot Khera. He says that the Zaildar told him that he *ooid be
provided with the canal water for his fields in case he becomes member of the Zamindara
antl thus he was misleal to become a member of that organisation. (Laaghter).
ItuE.
llugh
lou
!*g!. he is a blaaksmith. All right, here is anolther signeil it*t5-ert
o{.1 fata viz., Chaudhri Nizam Din of Basoolpur Khurd. IIe wis also similarly
misleal. In spite of the honourable member sitting opposite, f can bring before you
as meny persons as you may like who wiII state that they have been misled to become
members of the Zamindara I-reague. Now f come to Sialkot. Mr. Nakul Sen, the
9-.p{y Commissioner, with the help oI his subordinates Sardar Diljit Singh and Mr.
Ghoolam Hussain, fnspector, Civil Supplies, collectod Bs. 1 lakh ior the?amindara
ISeegue forcibly from-tho pgblia l{,tlhem make enquiries but after first transferring
those persons from that district. In Batldo Malli, a village, in the same district, a
mlney lender was arrested without any ceuBe and'was released when he paitt Bs. 10,000
to the funds of the Zamindara Lreague. Lret us go to Montgomery now-. The inhabitants of Chak 74, 5-R, Montgomery, wero asked to pey Rs. E per squaro of land and when
they refused to pay the-y were told that no sugaf oi keroseno oil would be supplied to
them. They were further informed that those of them who woukl work ii Kisan
Committees would espeoially be ileprivod of these things. Ihen in village Bangali
pur, Tlhsil Dasooha, Distriat Iloshiarpur, Be. 1-4-0 four por head were oolleoted
vith the land revenue. I cballange the Eonourable Premier to go there and see with

his owa eyes.
Eae is aaother inoident. A Neib-tahsildar went on tour to Kotla and sent fG
all ths Peoplo of the aeighbouring villages inoluding those of village Ba,hlpur.
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to pay .to the Zamindara !9agu9 fund. . fhe people
sai<I, tley we3e poor'kisans' and not-zamin{ars.
the!-After
were orderetl to be pr-ese1t
thdt- they
On.tlai they were tolit to go awa,y.
-antl
were later on finotl for
auy o[ or" place anfi the otLer tlay at another
himself to go away.
"o*"
the
Naib
by
askett
being ob'sent fromlKotla, although they were
Now I relate another very sad and strange inciilent. Suoh ruthlessness was not
ehow4 ioi tn. collection of war iuntt in the earli days of war ev-en. On 22nd-Fel'oq'y'
lU4B, a sub-inspector ;ih -o""t.a pofice went to-a village KokrlKalan,l di1lriot
Ferozepore and^got it announcetl that all porsons should oolleot. fhe gext da-y lhosg'
who hdd sone t;work in the fields or on tleir wells were maltreated and brought b,ack
allowed to'
i, ine "ifirg..--Th;;they were asked to give subscriptions and nouo'was
and
maltreat''
abused'
were
them
with
leave unless"he paid. Th6se who had t o riooty
brought*
and
houses
their
to
went
the
lamLardar
when
tq
fea"e o"ly
ed and were allo-wed
money from thore, and receipts-of Malwa 'dangal' were given in roturn.
Now I pass on to.another matter, that is, thur and wat-erlogging. Evon to'd3f'
this matter fo-rmeil tne s"U;oct *"tt., of a question in regard to whioh some supple-mentaries were also asked but Governmont did not grve any satis{acto-ry replies' . I
may tell my friends that I have visited Sangla in the 'Sialkote zall a1d- to my utter
amlzement-I found tnut tnose tisans who proiiously had 5 or 6 arable fields now have
,one or one and a half fiel<ls-o"fl" ia""w tie attention of Government to ths misorable
ptgha of tn" Ui.rrs of this ila{a on a previous oooasion'but to no efroot . In faat kalar
after village, My friends will be surpTsed to
ir euti"g ,*r'y
i's ;fading
"itt"S.
""a
learn that this nuisance has inoreased. to such an eitent tLat when kisans-sleep in their
houses their hearts beat within themselves that the roofs may not como down on them
ooe of -th9p provi{e5
while sleeping. fo r"f"g"rrJ rg"i"J ro"U *
"rdty
",rurtuality
of villages which
names
stays for suplorting the"walls olhis hoos.. Now here aie the
waterlog4"S,^,to
have sufrer;d
because of thur, kalar and'
T"f\i-o,ll:t
"oo"iloorty
their prottuce has
been r6aluced to nought. fhey are, Titranwala, Charwind, Mar-balo'
chan,^Muhammattwali, Panj Chakilitlan, eif, Cnof"Uajwaya. Badomali, Jheullolli'
chahur, Bhihur 118; Lah;,'U'*rly, ohugri,'Pantlaurian' slanwali' Bhaler' Bhalor
"both th'e kotlas, Marar Chak 42 and llemrajpura'
Chak tig, Dera, ChaL 120,'Chathe,
watereU tni, ifrq" ;;fi;d
S .q"rr. *il.r which is beooming thn-stricken and
"i'f on'behalf of Government that pumps have been *ltill.d
iogg"d. fiU*s U.i; stated
been installod'
in"6raer to drain *.to"y tn. ,ob-soil water.-True, that some pumps have
The reason
zamindars.
the
of
E-"i-tu"t n;;;t- ;"""t *;t alteviated the distress
th,t
Secondly,
small..
o".y
*ut
lor this was that the mimber of pumps
-1i!,"1t:^^tg
up were not deep, with the resulf, that when rains came they .overtlowect anct damage
depriveil
beon
have
*ir aoou 6 g;,i- ianas as welt. In this *;y ; least 1,000- families
members
five
on.average
take
Of their hr[r, ih" -eans of their subsistelce. If we
my friends visit
;i;lr*tly;rt'f"r,tt r-irOO p.r-;;hr;;t.."-if,ro.n out of work. Ifth",l_1lj:
stalking
is
torg.t
,rrd
ilaqa'to-ary
disease
that
that
i,f,./*;r^ld fr"a
^1-'1.
p""serce- of this plight of the kisans my frientls boast here that they- haf.e 1 surplus
pros'
the
'Uutlget
Is
this
province.
-"u"i"e ifrfii.Lj"f tfr"i th" i""j;b is a prospe-rous
wh'ter'
and
thur-sticken
lr.iogiiir
itrq"
periiy of the ptvince
fn" rea,son ?o,
rosult
f"Sgdd is i[utlils i.* fyfi r"J in. arri"ug. .yttu* is v"ery defective, with tho
priae
as
the
50,000
Bs.
that the whole of this area has become *ut"riosg"a. If we iake
square
15
for
loss
be
the
would
of one square ot fr"J*y tri;;A;;;;;ell imagi"n"e what
miles. When I was at sohool f knew ro*.ifriog of arithmetic and now I-behavg
the
{orgotten eVen that much but my friends-cr"-jffi. for t-hemselves what would
totil logs incu:retl by ;h; i"n"Uii""tr ot ti.s.'"i;,;- The matters
ryX -Ti':]
an extent that when people go to bury their deail they lrve to put t"y9l-lt:l1l
. the graves before thej, cin piace deail botlies in them. Ifhere is not a srngle pl&Ge nr
iU"t'if"q;*here if t;i. ir?J";-;"d, n*U r".tlou do not meet water. I[he kisansare
In
dyfog ;i dnd; eoi tnir"Covernment is to;s-ting of iutroilucing surplur budget*

'When

they came they were asketl
of Bahlpui refused to do so because,

]y:

I

- ll8

'

prrNbaB

,to$r,Arrv, asgElrBrry

I

gra Menos lg4r

[8. Sohan .\ingh ,]qg[
the wake of thur and waterlogging diseases have come to add to the miseries of tho
DeoPle.of tbir ilaqo. Because ol w*terloqg.ing a kind of mosquito breetts in this ilaqo
ybi+ is so.very poisonous that when it bitee it causes a worrnd which increases ,liy
Uy *I with the result that on account of its harmful efreots zamindars are sufrerin[
untold miseries. That is not the end of their troubles. The indiffer.or" of Gor.roment to their woes is_troubling_them all the more. There has been correspondenoe
between the Eealth Ofloer, not the Publio Health Officer, but the Heolth Omcer of the
lan$elUunicipal C_ommittee snd the Chief Engineer, Drainage, in regara to-tUJ-*1ta.
In that correspondeace the Health Officer asled foruo*" irrrog.ient to be mede to
do away with that nuisance. But it hag been stated on behalf 6f Gore*ment that it
voultl entail large expenditure and money cannot be spared at a time like this antl thot
the matter would be looked into after ihe terminatlon of the war. This oorespondence is lying wilh
.tle Secretary of _the Srqe-lq Municipal Co--;tr166 *"a "nj'o"e
who vants to satisfy his curiosity tan do so. This is whai the Govornment hove'ilone
in regard to,vaterlogging and thur.
Now I draw the attention of the House to another case which pertains to the
lmritsar district. Cloth worth two lakhs of rupees was given to one -Bashir Ahmad
Bhakhtiar for distribution and sale through ha'r, kers. Biit so far only two per cent
of that clotb has been given to them, whereas the whole of the cloth sh6uld halve been
given to tht m as was intended. But that has not been done. It was also promised
that 10 per cent profit would be given to the hau'kers, but not a pie has been'given to
thr m. Now out of 270 hawkers unions 268 are demanding that cl,oth be given io then
because it is their only means of livelihood. But the A.b. M., and the-police ofrcers
haveJold them openl.v thalgs the--ccmnunists bave organised them tierefore, they
would not get any
if they iever their connection witl
-cloth. They will get it only
the cor munists, otberwise
not. These things -are being said by ofrcers openly. I
do not I now why all this is }eingdone and why cloth is iot being given to th; he;kers
when they are asking for it. fhey made a- complaint to the-fronourablo Minister
but to no effect. tror ttre last t$o weeks no clotbhas been given to them and it is
beirg sold in other districts and tlrough the black narket, wbi6l, has enabled certain
p-erEons to rrake IaIls of-n pets. That is not all. Even threats aro being held out to
them that if they did not keep quiet tbey vould be arrested under the Difence of India
Bules. These tbings are happenirg but-nobody tokeB any notice of them. Previously
tugar ras being distrituted through the kisan ccnmit[ees. But thon, this methoa
was disccntinue d and Goverrn,er t began distributing sugar through their own ofrcers.
'What is happenirg ntw is vell Lnovn to the
trecple. In fact ldople are not getting
s-ugar at all. Go 1r a: y- 'riilage and tlis will be the story on the lips of every one.
llI
It is halpe nirg in all tbe districts excepting one and tbat iithe Sargodha distdit, tbe
Preuiet's <vn district. It is only that district from which re have re-ceived good newe
rnd not from any other.
Before I sit down there are one or two other points to which I want to refer.
So far as the c'cn r,unist party is eoncerned ltrere are certain interests and dishonest
Iiars vho are making this propaganda aga,inst it that it has taken money from the
Governn ent. I nay tell these disbonest liars that the comnrunist party does not
eve-n spit a_t
Eoney of the Central or tle Prnjab Gcveruurent. Con munist party
-the
the
party and it is the people vho are contributing funds to it. Ilbal*
cyn
ltople's
_is
Ienge any one to come along sith me and. see how we can gather together thousands.
of rup-ees by making appeals to the_people. The people know that it fi their ovn party
ud therefore they freely contribute towards itg funde. (An hunutrfrle mntnher
'-ii"aioatt
What do you thiik ot froy ?) He is a traitor. so far
o" tu.
Dernocratic Party is concerned they aro traitors and the eommunist party hae
lo,thing to do with him or that party. IIe has been turned out of the communist partyI do not know if he has ever been a member of the communist party of India. -Tlhen
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it'

ir

It
out of
hc was in Europe he was a member of that perty but h:.*31turned
peoplethe
ool
bef
to
wants
*hioh
pt"*t
t..tio" oitn"
only some interested
T-ng" have come to Lnor
""iairUo".ti
now people o"*ot be [efooled
But I may tell them thot
ptople;J-ovn party' I know
,o io"
the truth. The communist party
now tUis party has become'
i.rtir..' Th'ey are perturle'd becausenot
why some people
become popular here aB'p"o-pi6 *r._ut"aid tUat it pa-y
populer in Surope"r.
that now tbe time
""a-iU.r"
feeling-restless
well. Thst is the ressin;il; [h;;;tt.a i"t.t.tts a,re
factories' Antr
and
their-lands
of
fu last opproaching when tley would U"_ a"prir.a
'.
i;ve formed ntoit.A ffont against the communirt- party'
that is the reoson
not
is
But Soviet Russia 'ig 1il"-gt""aard-bearer of liberty- ond' demooracy,-.and

i,

r;"-;h;

'

rh;;[.y

llho'
aftsial of any unholy combination ot_r"pii"tism,-imp.6rialism andfeudalism'
awrl-!1"
sweep
and
fiU"*i;t r-u,*tn
day is not far of *U"o-ir.J"Khizar"$t-S'
Eeyat
qoa rf_""i,rf- th" Eoooo"eble Malik
regimes and. ord,ers i*p.ii"fir-""a
others'
AII
of
booL
o!
ou-t
"f
leaf
t"tt-"
well
and
should read the writins on the
^the
liberty'
No'
antl
strongholls of rfur.if ?""t"ti.ifig U"t*"-tle maroh of lreedom
of
t\9
gSdd
in,holiling-noor.relts wII b";bl; to help him
Churchills. Amerys
a-lt-fuaia
tht
"oi
Premierrhip when th.l;di;" National Corg"tt
{1$ja,*?91::
rB ill'
"od
comprotntse
;;-bir;;g"insi the tactics of imperialism. the Congress'League
greatest enemy
the
am
I
Governd:nt.
Unionist
righi ana i[vitiprove the a.*U
"ttn.f
of Congress-Leagueelliance' That
of the Unionist Govsrnment because
"- i"T""ouror s?me {qo ,*q:q1
y,tJ:'1f-::,t
the Punjab-' tle fun5-a.u'o^*::-"y-:t1
"of Inhia again'st the communist party of'"pot
am against-thre.I)nioajst oonspilillg against us. But let me ,ipe"lv a."t""" that I-retrogiade
and tle. mp!
Government becsuse it is the .ort ,.r"li;;;;;- most
party
rB rn !tr?
bureaucrotio government. It is a com_plete lie that the eommunist
O.ii.9p::]_3t_E:_":i
p;i;i;ilGo?"ro-*i or India-or the Unionist Government.
iuiety of Rs. 2,000. Does it show favouritism ? Again the printingl^"i::,L1^1t-",'n
used to be printetl p;""i";;itl* b."o."rnt"'t.a. E'veq the qlota "i tl':: i::::*
quota of,
oient lor the uewsipaper. fre have several times ap-pli-ed for.the increase or
psper but our epptications have been rE;;i.fi"i:;h';ir-.;i;.p.;"r""i'utt inembe's
opposito to prove if any weekly p"p", i, glitirg f"r, tl"i tt"-U""t" -ff:*l^t: :"'
peper. Tho communist party stands f;r"il;--;pliii oi tt-" poor, downrl"_1d-:i:d
backisard classes of labourers and kisans &i;-tl"#;i;;and-glievanceg are ventilateil
has bee1'
i" o"" *".til--;,;;o!-i-er"ai,'. A-strong *""" of-frqdop" and-liberty
wil}
Unioniste
The
i"'5'u'
Itarted and it ie expected to prevail tffi{h;;iir"
tlemocracy.
and
be swept away before this wave of liberty, freetlom

*iiiili fr,Ji;;iffiT;;#h;ffi;G

of
Premicr (The Honourable Malik Kbizar Eayat):.f w-elcome this opportunity
S]au]at
of
Sardar
the
aismissal
to
teh
*[i"t
Uying fefoie th"'Eoo.. the circumst"n."r
Originally
E;;tiih;;iro* tn. p*iti"" 4 " tvti"irt"t-oi the Punjab- Government'which
refer'
I hesitated to make public all the detaits oi the serious case of injust-ice !o
morc
and
Ooo"to",-edeinthecoartnuni4ue onSardrrShaukatEyatKhan'sclismissal,
details which

n"""

.o-. I" fiini ".g""airg

other transictione in which the ex'Minist€n

of hir
*iin uipleasant rumours were currlnt at the time
was involved and
"b;inot
for the ex-Minister himself, since I considsr'
out of regartt
tlismissal. I hesitaieil
of eyery
til b; Uis condo"t te Uaa orf eited -all claim to my regard. and to theandrelpect
because
of p^X
bis-fttner
of
oi.y respeet for tbe memoryile.."i-"", but becaus""r"a
his
have
spared
r.would
power
t-o-do
so-'
mv
teen
i:'
ti
;;;;j ioilit]'-iiv'
that I ail] nov cotr''
f

tailifi the pain wnien must be oaused to [!rem by the revelations

qpii"" in the malter. My original reluctance. to msLs
""
Hyat Ttl:-'.9*]ings hasbeen interPretet[
i"ui[-tn" r*aia a"trilr "t S"ra"=, st""katwa-s
unjustifietl. Moreover, when tluring thc
dismissal
t["t Lir
bi ,o*"
"a-igio"
"e""
Opposition trietlto.-raise this-quostion
tbe
of
dJ;ri"" th"honooir[f. -.-t.rs

straiied to'make, U"If Ur"i

tUrougb en aa;oorrme"i motion, my objectionJ

to thie inatlmissible

proee duro wetoF

4?A

puil,resl inorgLAnrvo
aBgEMBr,y
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[Premier]
rnterpreted as reluctance to djscuss
subject. N-othing could be further from the
truth' r was then ready to aitrd tho
tn. r"nJ..t and my motives in hesitatins
to ilo
so have boen misinterpreted, i ud;;;;niious
3,p
to discuss the dismissal as prdnised.
Naturaltv, r was uot.piupu'ua
to
p;;er rime. rhar time
tr&s now come and r shatt give
trr" E;r;;s fuil an u.roori i.

ail;tt:+;;i;;;;ril

3i:,11!{J,Ti"it?#*f

;;ltffi

[irrftt.,

"#-,-1giff lffi

consistent

with
l,?i,,'l,"..;;ilr;-.i,iu,t

Before r proceed to discuss the
serious case of-!-njustiae to which reference
was
Pade in the coimurr,4r, o" buijr" Srr""irt Hyut KhL;k-dlismissul,
I must preface
by explaining to the Ii-il;;hri"r#TJr"r"
tt i, .ur"
my notice, serious ar-

.r;;

ffig:hg:}il;i1ffi
[T,iir]"n##i11f,
ed the reasonabren.#if.;d"
gr"ri.il

i'il3t4]i,tr,,"{*,{g*g
ti,i't
*lr agree with thar
;ilrgrti;;;out the abuse ofmepower

Jia t
ir," iorr"
when thero &re re&son&ute
grou?Js i#il.ii.,riog
by a Minister and when,
on-top of this, ther"-iJpro"a;;ir;s

case of

flagrant mis-

ri{d*lT[f;Ii'"]J,ir:"il]:;triqIlJi,;{iH,,i:}:l1i*lti*xr*-1.*
::ST,thirle that srih ground. utio., tlut i*, Iack of reputation; gve been considered
#tri::,,1",:*"*iJff"..::l:*:1, ji:y::*ml##;rhH:il:113i#"H:"
f

pass on now to disc-uss
the case

of the

dismissal

of Mrs. Durga

parshad

*lm$u*fir*r*ufi*fi*m#';','+;'"*;ll:l
jl,ff

r,tu[#:1""]#rt,#"*ffi f
g*iri;;i!tli,-""H3.T*:l;m*l,Xiil*.,:'#r;:1"sil*r#.a1":#
mrnrstration,
;llhlir"tr"xl;;sfti*t;;i:.ffi tti::

r &ssume
vrewhas been dinnedthat member.'r" uotr, ,ia., tn.lr;;;;r" in agreement. This
into ,"-;;;;iy
"i
after.dayby
the honourabre member,s
opposite' cnd it is not
open to lt
airJg."" with this principle.
"*to
The need for keeping.Government
servantsrlear of politics justifies me in re_
to mako-public the oiirio"r s.cretariat
officers on this
'-T'."9
r am the more
rea'dy to do so becau.e,
for i prop"."t
"ase.
,i;h;
for
a
proper assess"na*standing
"r."l"aSh-;tJ;Ey;i
2
ourrageous
conduct of Sardar
Kh-;;,
f::l-g_lh.

p.u.

wsr.ostabri,n.a,oo,L'otl,i:i:,"i1'Hlf
;:,fi [.LTi:$Jffi ;liji.#,,rt{,3ili
nay tako shelter behind uir
*"uordiil;;- wdutrvl,
o;iri""they may expres',
-he
they 3a1, .sive tt-ii
rj11t":.".i"dvice
it, is
and
he arone who is
responsible
for making-de.irii"r. "--trririrter,
i, n" ,ir-u" ,r""" who is responsible

r.l!,iti,.sl***_:ts.,:

jt j[.*n:l;il.,"_Tet#,;fr:

fr
:iii,,!Ii,1;ff
conducted
the enouiry

i'"ti-ui.

te

*as .lone. Ee #spired the proctedings and from the outset
."il'.,";;-1;f;iil"o"J,i'" *oord ord.er the un.

parshad

of Mrs. Durga
and whose report
"i"i.ct preqenrty
i";hi;.;;; ffiipu
to prove, the Minister alone was
_
responsible for whateve,
rs a public documeni.

was detormined turq *n*t.ri"'tfr
rortunate wom&n's aismiss&L
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I do- not proposo myself to discuss in.detail the-oharges agaiust Mrs. Durga
ehad and the svideuc.
f.ioppo"t of those charg-es. fnat #iii [E ao"" f"te,

par.

bii"Jiler
spokesman on behalf of Goiernment, but, tor inl p"op"i
of the caso. r
the course of events. In Maiohiglg""i"irtr"aing
MrB. turg""r"rruri- i'r"
,*Ij1 lollh:
Pri",fly
r,eoy
superinteudent of the r.rahoro Munioipal Girls

Schools, a positi6u whieh enehaa
since 1934.. As Lrady Superintenient sho had to iaki
airLt-t_Yli.d
against many scho_ol mistresses of all communitiee""a
and"..o-*""a*
it appears that
:lpl'i"r"y,l"tion
some of these had some special influence with the Miuister. No complaioi.wrr
*"au
to the chief officer of the-c-orporation,-under whom M;. Dd;prnfira *";;*kilg
but in March 194s three Urdu petiiir"r *.r" presented by the
at the Secretariat. sardar shaukat rryat^Khan at once-ordered thit ail [etitioners
three should t" s*ib lo"
inquiry
to t^nf Special tnquiry,Lg.".y. Ue also ordoreil that it was unnocogsary to,
urtorm the Ohief Ofrcer of the Corporation of the action takon. Now the Speciaf
Inis an agency staffed by-police ofrcers which is meant to conducfenq"iri.t
!:iIIfe^"oty
agarnst Government servants and. Government has laid down a rulo that refeienoee
to the Agency shall be made only with the knowledge and consent of the lleaa of the
uopartment in which the offcial ooncerned is serving. I shall comment later at moie
l:"g!L o:r this point, but here I wish only to draw-the attention of the lloose to.

the Minister's extraordinary departurefrom the normal procedure.
,. It ro happered that at the time when the special rnquiry agency began its in
vestrgatrons, Mrs. Durga parshad was about to conduct an enquiry into the conduct
of
a teacher named Ruqiyah Bogum, who had been susiended b! th-e Chief Officer of the
Lrahore Corporation for defying the orders of her transfer from Mochi Gate to Sando
Kalan. _Mrs. Durga Parshad -had fixed April 9th, 1948, for beginning this inquiry.
une of the persons who had complained to the Minister was the husband of BuAiv;h
Begum and on April 6th,1948, th-e Minister ordered Mrs. Durga Parshad's rorp.irioofle was most anxious that the order for her suspension should be con:municated in
tfme !o save Ruqiyah Begum and, therefore, it was sent with special promptitude to.
the.Chief Offioer, by whom it was communicated to Mrs. Durga Parshad on April 8th.
I mtght mention that the order did not give any reasons for Mrs. Durga Parshad's suspension. In this way Buqiyah Begum was saved from tho enquiry which was to..
begin one day later. I need hardly add that Mrs. Durga Parshlat'i suspension was
ordered by the Minister without consulting the Chief Officer. The first intimation that
Mr. Taylor hatl that any enquiry was being made, wae his receipt of tho order for her
suspension.

The Special Inquiry Agency completed its enquiries

in June.

The Minister

wos anxious to dismiss Mrs. Durga Parshad &s soon as possible and wa$, indeed, inclined,
to dismiss her forthwith on the basis of the report of the Special Inquiry Agency. But
'the nocessity for preserving at least a semblance of fair dealing, induced him to agree,
reluctantly, that, before she was dismissed, Mrs. Durga Parshad must be allowed toilefontl herself. He was afraid that if any one other than himself were to pass orderB,
Mrs. Durga Parshad might escape, and so, while agreeing tlat the Chief Officer of the.
Lrahore Corporation should conduct the enquiry, he refusod to allow him to pass orders
and reserved to himself the right to decide the case. At the Bame time as he reserved
for himself the position of a judge in a case the hearing of whieh had ''ot yet begun,
he made it cleai that he had prejudged the case and without hearing the woman he

guilty. His attitutle is quite clear from his own order dated June
60th, lglg, prsr"d belore the enquiry from which I can quote the actual words if the.
Ilouse so desires. ,
pronouncetl her

I

Ieast

-{aL

{Proierl
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oorefully consitlering !h9 -evidenge, he camo to the conclusion that not one of tho
oharges-had beeu established. As I have said, the Minister had determineil that no
.one but himself should deoide this case. The report was, therefore, submitted to him
for his orders. He reoieved it, and with it the bulky reoord of evidenoe, on January
.the 22ntl. On the very same day he passed an order that Mrs. Durga Parshad was trot
. fit for her employmeut. Once more I can, if the Ilouse so desires, quoto _his actual
words. In reaohing his conolusion, the Minister expressed. some rogret wh,ich was very
beloteil, for the oonolusion was foregone. He had remained throughout in olose touoh
with the prooeedings, had sent for the file in November 1943 and even had in his
written erguments addrossed to tho Chief Offioer on behalf
. nossessioi B oopy of ths
'iiTU.-proreoution. It would seem that he ditl not oonsider it necessary to obtain
ihe defence arguments beforo judging the case.
Iu acoordsnoe with Sardar thaukat Hyat Khan's orderg Mrs. Durga Parshad
..wos dismissed. She fiIed an appeel to the Commissioner, who pointed out that ho
wa' unabte to intervene, since she h!!d been_dismissgd -by the orders of Govetnment.
-IIer only remedy was a petition to IIis Exoellency t_le Governor and this she addressed
to Ui-." The case was brought to.my_notioo by- IIis Excellenoy,. lYe ryreqd th_at it
,U"Ua be taken in Council on April 26th, and this was done. Sardar. Sha_ukat llyat
justily his extraordilary procoedings but, he was
.Enuo was given ample opportulity to
justificationwhatsoover,
end his oolleagues u:ranimously agreed
.r*tt. to pioiluae any quite indefensible antl quiteunw-orthy of the office which
. tn"t Uir c-onttuct was
him.
May
2nd orders issued for the redispissed
On
theu
Excolleuoy
"he Uetd. His
Parshad'
Durga
Mrs'
of
.iustatemont
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I proa'sed to comment in some more detail on the position ol the Epeoiol Inquiry
tnd Sardsr Sheukat Eyat Khau's use of it. As I have said th,s Agency is

Aggnoy

really meant to enquire into the aonduct of Government offioers. I know of no oiher
in whioh a Ministor of this Governm'ent has,vhen.ordeling an invostigation by the
Agenay, not only failed to consult the offiaer under whom the suspect was.rerving, but
g. one s9 fa_r as to. order that no information should be sent to that officer. The a[enoy
is stefred by polioe officers. To aall upon it to oo'nduct an invertigation is, by itie6, a

cose

:€erious step and heads of departmonts are rightly reluotant to expose their iubordi"stes tb such an investigation whioh must necessarily leave some stain behind
even it
;the suspect is exonerated. For this reason, heeds of departments do not usually oall in
the agenoy until they have reason to believe that there is some basis of truth irt the allegations that hate been made against the suspeot. In this case, the petitions themsolves

it

oontainod mattor whioh would have caused. any ressontble man to mistrust them,
but the Ministbr nevertheless referred them straightaway to the S,peciol Iuquiry Agenoy.
Ee wos not interestetl in arriving at the truth of the matter. All ho wanted was a pre'text to dismiss and ruin Mrs. Durga Parshad.
Eaving onoe deperted from the straight oonrse of normal procedure, Sa,rdar
Shauket Eyat coulcl not easily return to it. It seems that he had to save Buqivgh
Bogum and so, &B_ Bo_on as he had so?q! pretext for acting, he ordered the suspension of
Mrs. Durga Parshad-once more without consulting the Chief Offiaer. Heri, again, I
know of no oase in whioh an official_ has been suspended withour hia sriperior
officer havrng l,een oonsulted. obviously, sardar Shoukat Hyat Khan aouid not
oonsult the Chief Ofroer, for he knew that the Chief Ofrcer would have opposed Mrs.
Durga Parshad's suspension.
The Minister oontinued to run true to form. I do not profoss to be a lawyer,
but I do not aeed to be to realise the gross injuetice of the Minister's order on thJ report of the Special Inquiry Agency. Irot me repeat that the normal Gourse would
have been to instruct the Chief Offioer of the
I:ahore Corporation to oonduot an enquiry
end to P-ass g*"1 orders. _ Not only did the Minister depart from this Gourse, but iheu
he appointed himself judge, he also pronounoed his finding before the heaiine of the
ma-n1 eminent lawyers sitting on the opposito beiohes. I
o_rse had begun. There
-are_
challenge them to say whether, if Mrs. Durga Parshad had been their olient, they would
not at once have demanded that the case be removed from Sardar Shaukaf,Ilvet'r
jurisdiotion, if they had known that he had already docided that she was suilty. bnce
more, it is easy to und.erstand why tho Minister aoted as he did. Ee wai'atriid thot
the Chief Officer would pass. an_order in accordanoe with the true faots and that would,
'of course, heve meant acquittal of Mrs. Durga Parghad. And even if the Chief Offioer
came to the conolusion that she should be dismissed, she would heve the richt of appeal
to the Commissionel aqg he might reinstate-her. By adopting the course iUi.U Uifia,
the Minister undoubtedly thought that he had successfully pievented Mrs. Durga par,
shad from having any remedy at all.
r need hardly _ repeat, what every honourabre member must have
realised, that Mrs. Durga Parshad lvas doomed before she eyer entereil
on her defenoe, but I must draw attention to the closeness with whioh
-the

tho Minister followed
proceedings. He could not wait until the pn;uiry
wos finished. IIo had to obtain the frle and satisfy hirs€U that it -1yfi; i;
proqes!. Ee, tho- Judge, had to keop so closely in totch with the proseoution ar
to obtsin o oopy-of ..their^ written arguments. IIe did not apparent^ty oonsiAer it
neoe8ffi,ry to stutly_the defence arguments, nor w&s it necessaryi6r his purposttlst
he should do so. I would invite the attention of honourable mombers to tne' i, *r",,
with whioh he oonsidered the Iong reoord of evidence and the detailed report ;i th"
Inquirin-g Officer belor-e pronouncin_g gentence against Mrs. Durga parshaf. - He re.
n9it4 the report and the record on January 22nd,, onthe same daie ho pug"a an or6c
th*t he hod oarefully oonsidered tho evidence and reaohed a finding.' U..r"a.
"o

,4tut
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further r-eference to the evidenoe or to the facts and thought that to record the dismissal
and ruin of a woman who had never wronged him, it was enough to write a few lines. At
that time apparently he did not have the face to say outright that she had been proved
gurlty of corruption, but shortly afterwards he did commit, him,self to this most unjusiified opinion when he liad to decide whether Mrs. Durga Parshad should receive the
whole of her providenf fund and allowed it to her as though it were an act of special
grace on his part. He then stated that she had been proved guilty of oorruption.
I think the House will now agree with me that theMinister cannot shieltl him"
self behind his subordinates even if it were not anyhow most improper that he should
attempt to do so. It is abundantly ciear that from l,he beginning the Minister was himself the motive foroe behind all the proceedings against Mrs. Durga Parshad and that he
was oareful to reserve in his hands from the first to the last the power of deciding the case.
Ilis orders express clearly his own opinions. They show that in defiance of all canons of
justice he was prepared to accept as conclusive lhe en parte investigations of the Special
Inquiry Agency. They also show that when Mrs. Durga Parshad had been allowed a
ohance to defend herself and had cleared herself iu the opinion of a.competent,, impartial and experienced officer, Sardar Shaukat Hyat Khan was prepared lightly to
brush aside all the volume of evidence and all the argumelnts advanced by the officer
who had conducted the enquiry. He was ready to condemn Mrs. Durga Parshad in a
brief order passed so soon after he Itad received the reoord that he could not have consiitered it with the care that he professed to have devoted to it, unless, indeed, he knew
the prosecution caso so well before it was put into court that he ditl not need to read the
evidence. It is futile to argue as some have tried to do that Sardar Shaukat llyat
Khan acted in good faith and that if he made a mistake it was because he was misled
and ill-advised. There can be no doubt that his order was wrong, but he passed it
deliberately and with his eyes open.
I have now commented on the conduct and action of Sardar Shaukat Hyat
Khan. I leave it to the House to determine whether the extraordinary procedure,.
suspending the employee who was to enquire into the conduct of another employoe
without giving any information to the lIead of the Department or to the employee
ooncerned of the nature of the charges against her, prejudging her oase without hearing her defence and accepting the most frivolous evidence as true (as I trust will be
shown when the details of the case against Mrs. Durga Parshad are put before the llouse)
all these unwarranted and groundless proceedings could proceed otherwise
-whether
motives and whethor Sardar Shaukat llyat Khan was fit to remaiu
improper
thah from
a Minister after having so aoted.
I have already stated that when oonsidering the dismissal of Sardar Shaukat
Eyat Khan there were cortain other matters which I coulil not exolude from my mind.
T[ey referred to his alleged purohase of land valued at many thousands of rupees. It
w&B Bteted that the funds for the purohases had been obtainotl in the most improper
m&nner. I knew very well that Sardar Shaukat Hyat Khan wag not a wealthy man.
His expenses on his election had been heavy and I knew from him that he was in
ff',ancial difficulties. I feareil that my ministry might bo involved in an ugly soandal.
antl I coulil not koep out of my mind my knowledge of these allegations when
congiilering Sardar $haukat Hyat Khan's dismissal, although I must make it clear'
that I considered then and still oonsider that his attempt to dismiss and to ruin the
innooent Mrs. Durga Parshad merited nothing short, of ilismissal. These facts I
propose, as far as possible, to place before the House, so that honourable member's
may Suage whether my fears were not eorrect and form their own opinion of the
fitness of Sardar Shaukat Hyat Khan to occupy the post of Minister'
Very briefly, the allegations which I am now going to lay before the House are
that.sartlar Shaukat Eyat Khan used his position as Minister in oharge of the Improvemoit Trugtr l-,ahore, to induoo tho villagers of Devisabad to sell various plots of lantl to.
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him by causing them to believe that the land was about to be atquired Ior the Improvement Truit at very low prioes. Ife was unable to pay for tlese land purohases
without assistanoe and-he obtained money from two promiqont I-rahore businessmen
who ere brothere., Ihey provided him, in a1,1, with funds- to the extent of more than
one lokh of rupees anrl iir riturq for this he misused his p_osition as Minister in charge of
Transport to tiy to obtain for them e lerge share in the operation of lrahore's looal
bus services

To teke the lond tronsfers ffrst. In November 1943 the Minister requested -the
Cheirman of the L,ahore Improvement,frust to ehogse a p-lot of land for hirn, prof-erably
iU. oivil statibn ard oi'ose to the oanel bank, whioh he wanted to byl for a family
"oi
ended in three_purchases of lanil in villqge
i.ria.r.". The proceedings
"asthus begqn lying botween Garden Town and Motlel Town
Jiwenina,
Devisabad. loooll-'v known
o1 t[. f"ior'"poi" Boad. TFe detes and other particulqrs of these purchases are as

follows:-

.(d) purohase of l0? Lonols at Rs.^550_per kaual lrom Feroze Din and otherg,
registered- 9n 4th
sous of ali Bakhsh, oo agtn Deoember 1948. TLe sale deed wes
paid on Sth.Jenurry
was
Rs.58,850
to
iU. p*ohose price, amounting
il;#]-g["ra
1944.

(r,i) Purchise of I kauals 12 marlss from Khutlo Bakhgh end three oth@'
kaneL The sale doed vas regirr
sons of Budha, o" f diU .i""*ry ig4n *t Rs. 665 per
to Rs' 5,438 was paid
amounting
prioe',
tered on l0th Januarylgf""ithe furahase

on the same daY.
(tt4Purohaseof20kena]s?marlasoflandlromMianDinMohammad.ZailNa
Br.'b-gd p;; k;;;i: The sale deed was written on 4th March
lchhrb,'[t
dar of
"i-rr;.eistered
price,
R's' 16'280
sale
the
date
whioh
on
1944
Morch
on tflttr

"ia paid.
was

Twooffioialseppeartohaveplqyedtheprinoipalpartsinthislucrativedrame.
;
employed.bY the Improvement
nri,'*to-T,iif;;u .'-Z *"r a\aib-Tahsildal
coli " If ", was the patwari of
Trust on the revelue rn". tUL Becond, whom I will Perhaps they were encourag'
irr" u"i* in whioh tt u ,ittog. of Davisabad is situateil.
Trust hail been with the Minister when he in'
:'i"#iffi iilfrffith" duairil";or tr,.sereot
it. rndeed, there is reason to believs that

fU"

#i.ffi#;. ffif,;

hJp;T hi* to
selected. on or about'24th November 1943' Z appeared
by some of rhe staff of rhe Trusr oarr.ving flags and
,""Xii,#"ffi;#il-ilpp;"t.dnatt6
show of surveying the lantl. It is absolutely
sun,eying instruments. rr{"y
3,
Trust for any suoh survey' - If ortlers hail
certain that no ora.rri*a-t"Jt give" Uy-tFe
sur-Y9y would have been pet'
is
su*ey
iJ-Z t"-pl*or*"tt
i
!h"
been given, it was
noi belong. Itris object was to arouse
"o,
formed by the.orr.yio"[.tqf !"-*tioh Z ititt
of land in Divisabad and to induce them'
interest and fear in tfr"Lirrat of the owners
they were bound to do so as soon a8
that
to make enquiries. fl;;;Gil, correctly,
sorrr"yotl with a-view to aeqtisition by
it appeared to thern;#il;$ilod *", b"irg
colecred and all ot them were
the Trusr. Hi, ,ooo"iJ;;.:;;;iata ine"villagers
lands and all that dhey
toltt by Z and,by H that the Trust *", goiig"to aciuir"their
lanil'anil Bs' 160 pg6
kallar
for
kinal
vere going to get *""iIl" - *uo"[ Bs. 1"or z'per lands lay at no great distanoe from
kanal for cultivated f""a. eii tf* viUags*;hose
abadis of Mottbl Toipn and Gar'
the Ferozepore Bosd l'ii Urji"";1ii"?"iia"""fop"a figures' They hatl expected to
,t
"ii -l'.
den Town *ere inteni"-ti lt"r*tA o, h"arioc-tt
*t baijar or toa tftba' As is usuat'
-ana
prioe i.,"JiU"i;ii"J

f,;fi#ffiff;th";ileias

get a very high

"i""

from the

nearest offioials'

advioe
thelr first ro&ctioil wes to seek iDformation
the - Trust woultt eot quiokly
thrG
aarisea
These vetb z and E. z *ndH,both
theprico they hoil er'
the vilegers ooul6 Onfvhope to rerliso t"iitUi"g "pn,oschi*
DerEorL fhe villcgers
pionine*
pecteil to get, if th6v1fi1if,ij;ffi;i";-;"t;
Z-ora H iuggmteil the nome ot
ssked for help in socmiag suoh c p*oUro".i-d-tt[
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barda" Sfiaukat Hyat Khan. Pioture to yourself the position of these poor villagers.
They hait kept theie lands, whioh were admittedly unproductive, in tho hope of solling
hem at higlr prlo.r for buikling purpogeg. Their hopes were now in one instant dashed to the ground-who would not in these oirogmstanoes olutch at suoh an expediont

a;

w&B ofrered ?

First, Feroze Din and his brothers, the sons of Ali Bakhsh consonted to sell.
ferozo Din went to tho Minister's house oooompaniod by tho petwari and there the
patwa,ri oorried the negotiations through witbout the veodor.l and vendee exoh,lnging a single word ilirectly. Aftor some bergeining o price of Rs. 650 per kanal was arranged and a deed w&8 soon writtsn..
fhe next four victims were Khuda Behhsh and his brothers'who owned land
a6joining the land that wss bought from I'eroze Din and his brothers. The area ot
lsnd to be bought from them wss yery much smaller and in their oaso a visit to the
Minister'e houie was not oonsidered neoessary. Obviously, the patwari's strength had
been shown whon he took the first set of vondors to the house of so importsnt a porson
as the Uinister and carried through'a transaotion to whioh they were reluctant parties.
Other smell zamindars oould not hope to stand out, so the patwari took Khuda
Bakhsh end his brothers stfeight to a deed writer and got a deed written, exeouted
eid registereil without the sellers and the purchaser evor coming inio direot contaot.
The part playetl by these bfficials was already vgry oonsiderable, but they were
so sure of tfiomselves and the Minister w&B so sure of himself, that they went even further. The person who represented the Minister before tho Sub-Begistrar_ on the oceoiion of the first sale was the Naib-Tahsililar Z anil it was he who handed over to the
v'endors the cheque for Bs. 58,850. Nor did hie functions ond here. He took the vendors to the bank and there he itlentifietl them before the officers of the bank when the
oheque was cashed.

the vondor was a zaildar, as horiourable members will
not
hqpe to iqposg upon him and evon the Naib-Tah'
oould
A
petwari
hg.o notioed.
much
weight. Eis land was acquired to round off the
oarry
to
not
[k6ly
*".
.iid""
Minister's purohases. We tlo not know the details of.the qogotiations but presumably
the Minister negotiated with him direot and he obtained a prioe of Bs. 800 per kanal
for his land whioh was oonsiderably more than had been obtained by the poorer
lfuslim zamindars.
- '' It is quite clear that ths Minister used his position as Minister.in oharge of-the
portfolio in whioh the administration of the Improvoment Trust wos inoludod, to buy
'lanil which might be aoquired by the Trust, and he made his purchases through eo
his influence. Naturally
offioer of the Tiust and a patwari who were naturally under
'We
do
not know what reward
servioes.
for
their
roward
these offioials expeeted some
have
information.
On his behalf, a
we
some
aboutH
Zs.otforhisservlees,but
let"ter of reoommendation was writteu to the Bovenue Assistant, I-rahore, by the Minister'B Personal Assistant suggesting his promotion. Thus everyone benefited from the
transaotions oxcept, apparently, the poor Muslim zamindars whoss interests Sardar
Bliaukat llyat Khan professes to have so muoh st heart.
Flagrant misuse of offioial powor i" thg aoquisition of land is obvious, but I shall
aot oomm[nt further on this at present, as I wish to lay before the Ilouse a oomplete
picture of the transaotioqs and their 9nanoe before I.,oommont at length.

In the third transaction,

The House will hate obserred that ths Minister had. pulohasotl land for more
than Bs.'80,000.' The'quegtion neturally arisbs *where and how did ho prooure tho
monev fbr these extensive trausaotions ? It wes this aspoot of the oase which di!
.-o"h to rouge my misgivings booausel,as I have mid, I knew thst Sardar Shaukat Eypt

Khan'was

in

finahoial dtffioultiec: f,'urtheri',enquiries. have showr how justifieil
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I shall show tho Hbuse that the Minister obtained all the money hc
requirod to putohese this laad, and othor money besidos, from two Hlndu brothers"who
;ore promfulert businessmen in-Irahore and to whom I ehall refer as " the brothersr,,
Q
thst
fi.possille,
Sir,
some
members
of
this
Ilouse
question
may
my
..It that Sardar Shaukat Eyat Khan'g finanoial posilion
'essertion
was suoh
:that he coultl not have UlirgUt thft hnd'without assistanoo'. t na.,'e"reterJi
"tg -y personal knowledge that this wds so, butir 6m fortunately able to provide oorroborative evidence. On December 6th, 1948, the Minister wiiUea to boiow
Es. 20,000 from a bank in Lahore in order to purohase shares in a oompaoy ruo.otly
doated in Caloutta aalljd PrSnjab Minerals. He was introduoed to the tttanlgu. oi th"
bqnt by his friend Mr. BQ, the younger of the Q, brothers, but the Manrger of"the bank
'made it cle,ar that-he
ryas 1o.t prepared to lend mrney to Sardar Shauk-at Eyeb Khan
on no better seodiity than his signature. The Minister had no acoeptable securitv to
'ofrer, and it appeared that he was not going to get the loan whioh he tosired, when"Mr.
BQ conveniently offeretl to sign a pro note join-tly.with the Minister. Now Mr. Be
and his brother have. a very flourisling nlinting bgsrngsq in l-rahore anil his signature
ryos excellent seourity.- Without hesitatiol the bank Ient thi mouoy. I thiik thir
inoident will show what was the view of Sardar Shaukat Eyat Khan'e dnanoial poriti*
lhat was takeu by a bank or bueiness institutiou. I woultl also ask the Eouse^to U.""
this transaetion in mind sg it marks the commenoement of Sartlar Shaukat Eyat Khaq's
dealings with the brothers from whom he eventually obtained more than oor taprlt
-wore my foars.

.rupse8.

Now, Sir,

whioh

land

I

propose

to lay before the I{ouse, without oomnent, oertain faotg
doubt that Sardar Shaukaf IIy*t ftrani,

I think will show beyolf all reasonoble

puroh&Bes were finenoed by the.Q brothers.

Fi,rstly-Ls I. havo said, tr'eroze Din antl his brothers solat thsir land in Dovisabad to the Ministei on 28th Deoember 1943 for Bs. 88,850.1 on that orr.y d"v ur.
AQ, tqe elder of the brothers, issued a ohoque for Bs. 60,000 in favour of tfie MJnas..
of the ba-nk in Iralore where the Minister hail his aeoount. At the sarhg time Ae write
to the MaplS3r direoting him. to credit this amount to Sardar Shaukat Eyat knan s
aooount whiah was not suffioiontly in credit!9 poet so large a oharge as Es. 5g,g50
sinoe the amount at his oredit was only Bs. 1,812-13-5.
Secgnitrly-The purohase from Khuda Bakhsh antl his brothers for lis. d,43g war
_
ggmpleted on 106h January 1944. On that date the $rm at the Ministor'e ored.it n
his bank acoount wus n'il
faot, he had overdrawn his aocount to the exteoi ot
-infor
Bs. 2,859'0-7. I{is oheque
a -larger. amounb wcultl not ordiqarily havr Leen
honoured but nevertheless he issued a oheque- for Rl. E,!0C lor the paymrnt of the
vendorg. On llth January 1944, the vory next da,y,I\{r. BJ iisueit a chequein t*uoou ot
bhe bank whioh hatl the honour of holding, the Minister's account. The imcunb of
Jni,
rheque was Bs. 5,800 and once more the Manager was instruoted to creilit this *;;
'
bhe aeoount of the Minister.
_Finally, the-thirtl p-urolase, that for Rs. 16,280 from Mian Din Mohammad,
rasefregferl on4th_,Maroh 1944, but_the pugchase prioo was not paiit till l6th MrroU f gai.
)n thlt date the balanoe at,the. Ministe,l's credit wap Rs. 10,297-g-5. on 16th Maiiil
qQ issued a-o[eque for Bs. 16,300 in favour of the Minister
19#, howeoer,.Mr3
he_samedate this sum waq oreditetl to the Minister's aooount. Ee was, tn.r"to"",
"^i;;
ailt"
dforfor
oleqlg
Bs16,280
in
tavour
himEslf
of
antl
with
proceed,
the
to p;y I;;
9
?
he land hahad bought from Mian Din Mohammad.
I.have given these faots without any oomment. I think that overy reasonable
ran will agredthdt lhe aoinoidenoe ot'datei and amounts iB suoh-ihat
""iy'J"" ii?Ii]
aoe can be drawh from them, namely, ihet the Minisber's purdhases l".r.'toiliffi;

heQbrothersi ': -'

, ,

)
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to .,,hieh I wili
is one iuteresting aspee! of these financial transactions
tU.-ftogrttti'e change of the form in whioh
invite the attentio" "l |f,;Iigfir..' Thut^i,
Thev werJ perhapr great.friends
u"iri.rr]
iJ
the Minister obtainei riJ*, ii;+ [n"
tb lend him money directly'
inclined
not'
were
t4ey
of hisbutouGth O*.",U.t-iSaS

["t*tftl".e

trri{#i;;ri;rry-*;*i#t#:liilyff-, JT,til?,H',?iiHlfi :ilTjfl1'flill,;
;:,']+;l{
lTi',fi[IJHJ' #[,^H ir til;. 8
::'
ffif
making
-vn :*,*'
method of"*t*'
the peculiar
adopted
'We
that the iilsoo- rrt-t1"they
linow

"

r

^
1' d"""o"i of X bank,. with which
the
io turoii--ot
these
of
amo,'nt
the
to credit

out cheques
iottr*tion" him
Minister banked, ,n"i' ti*
was tf,J tt ry wi*ed to, create collatoral evi'
uooount,
cheques to the rlrioirli,s
1944, however'
in.* i"rir t" 199 Ui"it#t-'-tt 16th. March
dence of the a6vance
vrhere thev
a
stage
to
progressed'
had
"i
Ministor
relations betryeen th; ;;"4;; ."a1n.
*", o.."**ry.- They advanced the sun of
did not consider
""y';;il;;;;.ria""..
nt.

f O,3OO direct

to the Minister'

Nodoubt,,honourablemombers.aro-alreridxaskingthernselveswhytheseshrewd
Bs. 82,000 and should
should;;a;;;dr; SUu"t"t gV"t KUan ab6ut
his financial position
Obvioilslv
p"t 20,000'
stond surety ro,
gave anv seourit'v to the Q brotherB'
wasnotsecure.
tt.it readiiress to accept liabilities amount'ing to
the ."-plr"utiori
businessmen

Ui*i"liJ;ild;il"t
Itd;;;;;;ip[9"!q"tho
it

.d#fi"F;;;".i.-i"lot-ution availabie it appears that' the Q
brothersregardedthissum&8&ninvestment.ItwasintendedtoSecrrrethe
tU"t-U" woulcl use his position to obtain for them
Minister,s goodwill"a"i" .*".u
rra..a, it woull appear that the a brothere
an adequate return t#in.ir"il'"".V.Fort'unat-ely' I ean give the Ilouso
investment'
pr"ntabie
resarded this as *".t
"
strt rerurn the Q brorhers expeoted to getilil;t"i;iJ;il"h.n"*

lVhat then was
over one lakh of

Hyat Khan. began to take a-very lively
About the end of 1g4g sardar shaukat
of.Lahorela subject in-whioh he had previously
interest, in the trurrioii ;;;il;s
"et
that time, the Lahoie local passengex services werc
not, shown ury gr.*fioi*.tt"
antt the Green Bus company. Honourable
operated by the N;;e;-ilr compeny
* ierg" aod rapidly growing population scattered
dembers *itt uppr"JJtl 6rrt *itt'
in.L,ahote, if c-onduo[ed on proper lines' can be e
over & considerabte;;;,;;;p;;t
oonsiaeration whioh the Minister offered to the Q
source bf very great-prlhtl-Tfl"
and whicb he did his best to obtain for
brothers in return ti"'ffir'nr-ri.i"i".titt"noe, agenoy of a oompany which they were
managing
them was a controlffi.u**" i" tt "
tf,e iolJoperation ol the passenger transport
entrusted
be
to float 6nil to whiof,Gould
"d;;;';;indeed' a splendid
for the investment' ot so smali

i'

eervices of l-,ahore.

,

;;;;;;-one

'dto'o

lakh of ruPees'

somotimeinJanuarylg|4,Mr.NendawonttoseoserdorshaukatHyatKher
"wilh motor iranspott' When he entered the Minister'r

about, matters oooo*i.J
tht
w"r o6t'p.ermittett to,say anything about joir
office, he foor,l
must
he
that
him
put
to
immddiuttty
but it was
subiects he had .o*JtI di..,,.r,
local bus domt'anv' Ee proteeted t'b*
*
ti"'f"r*"iL"
brotherJi"n
witir the e
wa
"t
ir'" otlten Bus Oompany for an amalgamation' Eb
he rvas already t"goii"''i"g *itr'
woult
or
it
oompanv
new
the
io
b,9' must sell 6ut
informecl at once
tbreat, Mr' Nanda conducted some tenta
ou,i".if-J.--f*."a
.this
ha'e its permits
"Ltt
tgll through' and' shortlv after' with th
tqt'they
tive negotiatior'nriii"iiiJQ tn;ih"r.,
e.utno'it!'of La,hore]the Nanda Bus Co' and th
anproval ot th" n"iit;;iT;;;;pt;t
I frould exolain here that under th
difi
Greeu Bus co. a""i5'*"i'il
Tr"orpoffiiil"yig"il,."no,'., *ith ths Commissione
Motor Vehicles Aat the Regional
the suiervision of lrahore's passonger transport'
as Chairman,

Mr."i"d"i*;;.- It,

i'fott

,#f;il"i',..",'ii;t

ffir?a;;;;"e
*rr."*ilori;I.il

*.
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0o. and the Groen Bus Co' did ryt s-ui! th9
fiinister or]trffi q Uroth.i6. ihe U;";ster oontipued his activities on bohalf ol thg Q
sixother
;;;6;;l;i-";itu**"y"zsthaneeting -was held at whioh Mr. BQ.antl
Transport
of
the
tho
and,
members
Mr._:Nanda
priv*te'persens were pre"seot with
had
iuthortfy. I,t was ri*g.ri"d bf t-U" CU*irman of the Authority,.who,had
,|is'
cop:nuntltos
all
.oussions frith the Ui";s1;ri,that a oompary ehould be formed in_whioh
'I'oYn
ehould heVe.a share and iniwhioh the Irahore Improvement Trust, t'he -t&odel
rvho
brothers,
The
shares.
taie
r"oUA
aho
Q
thg uuore C;"il;i""
Soei"ty
allotted
shares
the
part
of
"ra
trq
havq
were
motor
trade,
to'the
werU,o'Ofnplote'iew-oomers
soqler
tt the giiau OOmmuniby., Muoh to overyone's surpuisq. thiSseatproposal-had
.1o.
prOshis
and
informed
Ue* plr"eAbefore tGileatiugi than Mr. BQ rose-frgp,his
and
porii" partners ttat Ue naa efeady dra1l up,a'Memoraqdum
,Articll 9f *::q:P:
iion,lorihe proposed comBauy. Naturally, !4.r-9 yrt oonsidprable pro_test, tut, thm
illhitlent rovealed th;i;hdt;"ing Bpirit"6eainil" thEe proposals .was \[r' BQ antl
The omalgamation ol the Nantla Bus

April

.

21st.
rMatters were now reaohing a orisis ancl

i

it

wag-

tim; {9r the Minister to intervene
all upbpitlih

{agein. O" Aefl zrJ-U."-U.O ftr. *""au to his oinoe the-seoretariat
Ui^ for baihing;trgf tU" tl"t*tire agrgement reached on March 12th' Ee insistod
"t
rthat sdme ngreu*"ot rn"rfa U. reaohett,"and', becaqs-g he-insls-teal, Mr' Nauda fetched
sent for the Q
:i.,;h.Uulkhfr"iegE;;"1"{th"c*; bor po. lUitg the. Minister o4
Speeial Duty
ibrothem. . thae *;p;;6dry di- Ufi"-rq"d Afzal, the Offieer
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[Premier]
T'ransport Department. By threats and promises Mr.. Nanila and Irala UutkU
Bai Aggarwall *"re c-ompelletl to cime to an arraigemenl with the Q brothers' It-was
["iffy'J."ia.a if,rt the handa-Green Bus combination should'have a 49 pet cent.sbare
in th; managing agency of the proposed gompany,- the Q brothers-45.per cent aud an,
i"aepe"aent'ttrira [a*j, 6 per cent.' T]e Ministei lost no timo in ti"g:lq up the-Chair,,nr'o{ the Begional Tiansirort Authority and tllliug-him that-Baja Mohamm:d

l;-iil

lt?L
sould inform frim oi the decisions reached. The Minister also announced thet the
per:mits at that'time held by Nantlas antl the Green Bus would be caicelled without
pavmeut of compensatio" t,lt *as finally made to seo that this could not be done and'
Later in the day,
ilf";;;; rr""G"a a settlement urwelcome to the permit holders'
agreement reaohed;
the
at
whio,h.
wes
hild
Authority
Transport
;;;il;r;-iU*H.gi"""l
party,
a 10 per cont"
third
;;;-;ffi;tiutty uit.red to brit instead of ihe indepu"+.oj
got
cou'bination
Bus
Nanda'Gieen
Share lras allottid to another company, while the

fueii iriends 48 per cent. This decision was recorded
but waJlever given efrect to, as the Minister
Authority
il ili";.ir"t"" Jirrl r;;;;ilri
saved the Punjab from a grave scandall
dis;issal
IIis
i;i;.
d;;;
a
few
ras dismissed
I am sure the ]Iouse wilI agree with me that the events which I have nar'atedl
aitgr'bt. Thanks to the intervention of the Minister, the
Dust cause u*rr.-urt
"ra
passonger transport business' had finally seQ utoiuuit who were nu*-rodttt to the
in
the managing agency of , a. cgmpitll-^1*
interest
per
promise
cent
of a 43
ctred a
operate'in the larglrest-townof theprovincewhereprofitswereexpeSj.tq,to b9,Iely'
give a cleir picture of the activities of the Minister without'
large. The negotiitions-rJsult
could n-ot have been obtained. Had tho Minister'
which this faiourable
migft, hlve'
ioi"rreo.-O * mnrfi ptruor* to whom he was under uo obligation,,he
penod
dulurg
the
"f
that
have
observed
will
Eouso
been able to plead good iaith. But tbe
transport,'
local
l-,ahore's
of
organisation
i"
the
whiohtheMinisterir* ro r.ii""
47 oer cent, and trre o-rroirrers and

which he in"curred obligations to the Q brothers whi-ch'
Members wiil leihap_s have noticed that the
amounted to over i;kh
thegudden,outburst ot ,"r":#air"ii.iiiv ,t th;Mil;;.r.urty i"tftutch coincides with
feature'
peculiar
a
is
.
It
periotl during whichhe entorea irto f,is iast land transa.iiot pevment was'
deed was exec-uted on March 4th' of l'his trausaction t;;;;h;ilh d;
ii"^ tu. *iiai, ,i r.iiura untii March 16-th' G19en
not made for the l-"d
^Now
between Nardas,
unsuccesgioi
&n
been
on March 4th there had
it
L a.uato.[h;a bg;rlagUg{ which continued untilMn'
Bue.Co. and rhe a
14th
On
March
12th.
was resolved by the Minieter,s personal ,"ti." odMarch
t;rd.;;g;;Jlo-rpp-ii.rii* for permits on behalf of the Q brothers
Lcompeny:
On March l6th the Minist'er obtained t,om tle Q brothers money. wlich 9"1!Ii"d
Eome
him to p*y to. the lanil that he had purchaseil. It $eems to me that thdte r8
Miniritet's:
the
and
of
land
piece
connection between the delay in payment' l;; ttt;
df ifr" negotiations for- the formation of a I'ahore locaf
renewed activity i" i.6;
transport'company. Perhapstheapparently successful resulb of these negotiationsa
on Mar6h f Ztfr was noiiitt oot tifect in inilucing tle Q. brot'hers to advance
furthor sum of n*. 165oo to the Minister on March-16th. And tbis'time, t\e oheque'
the.Q -brothers were satiefietl thf,';t
was issued in the Mili;;r;t";;-*-Ippurently
their- help antl no longer wished
for
an adequate return
th;Mi;;;",
him'
to
advanced
to oreate collateral evidenco of ioans

Qoincides rryith ihe

p"rioi d;;i.g

"

"i-i"p*.
;i"
;;;;d;a
b;th;;

;;i;

-..ti"g

tle

ffi

nrl-ra.

Idonotthinkitisreallynecessa,ryformetocommentatanylength-ontugi*.
propri"ii oitt --:it"t.t#;;;;t";: Thl gross abuse bv.sgdf-lltlll rt beglne
proceedings.
"+:',"Tll"
or tii, position " u* , ilirirtlr is_obvious ai every- stage of the
and so induce the
suivey
i
.rk"'
fi."ir*ilra'to
1orr1;
t"
a
Naib-Tahsiilir-4"..
when
wtrea iheNaib-Tahsilda{Ian0'the pat;fi6;; ;;;"rr-il.i, rr"'a lo Ui-. It continuesi"a
the villagers '' ' In regard to 6he
wari act as Urrt.rrl*ilJtri""-iU.-Ut"isiai
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land

purches-eg, it re&ches its olimsx when the Naib-Tahsf,dar appearg as theMinisteris
sg€nt in thefirst ond largest purchase. fhore cen beao doubt that it wasgrossly
rmprop er so to uso Clovernment servants and I must confesB that I am amazed "at the
baie-faced wey in whioh use wae made of them and practically of the whole machincry
of the Improvement Trust.

i'i. _ But improper as the Minlslgr's conduct was in the actual purchage of land, it
paleo into insignificance beforehis proceedmgsinregard to the organisation of Irahore
Iocal transport. I do not say that it was improper of Bardar Shaulat Hyat Khan
to obtein money from the Q brothers. I do, however, emphatioally deolare that his
oonduct in using his position to help these printers eud pu[lishers to intrude into the
potor transport buginese where they previously had no footing w&B Bo outrageously
lmploper as to defy all desoription. Oncemore I cen only expresg my amazement that
_en5r eelf-respooting msn who made auy pretence to houesty should have so oonduct€d
himseU.

Throughout this stotement I havo oonconffated on ons'aspect of Sardsr Shau.
kat Hyat Khan's conduct-his misuse oI his offioisl position as a Minister in order to
aoguiro land ond to reward his oreditors. It must have boen obvioue to honoursble
members that the events whioh I have uarrated in regard to the land purchaees andtheii
finance could perhaps bo regarded in onother lighl and might come before a court.
Il_efore f conclude, I must inform them that in fact soon after Sardar Shaukat Eyet
Khan's dismissal, some of the vendors oI the Devisabail land mado a report to ihe
police in which they alleged that they had been cheated into selling thoir lantl at a ptice
far below its market value. Their allegations are stilI under investigation. I have
beon ooreful to express no opinion on the merits of these allegatioas anil to say riothing
which might prejutlice the course of ju'sfise, but it seemed to be impossible in the publio
iaterest to keep baok any longer th6 explanation of Sard*r Shaulat Eyat Khan-'g diimissal. If anything I have st'ated tends to refleot on the conduot of Sardar Shaukat
Hyat Khan as a Minister and moy possibly tend to prejudice ony cos€ or cases:which
may be brought against him subeequently, the responsibility lies on those of his'eupporters who, by wild assertions and groundless acousations, bave forced me to ent€r
into this explanetion of why my colleagues and I conourred in his ilismissal by Hir
f,xoelloncy
Reh Gha-rnfar Ali,Shan (Pind Dadan Khan, Muhammadan, Rural) (Uritul-:
Sir, whefrver tUJquesiio" of iicm*al of Sardar Shauhet Eyat Khan from the iDunjob
Ministry is raised in this Hprse it invariably reminds me of the tragedy of the Pead
Earbour. At a time when uegotiations we.re proceedrng between the Ameican and
the Jaaanese Govornments. The Japanese without any declaration of war and without
any previous warning attackeil and bombardeil the Pearl Earbour and tlestroyeil the
American fl.eet stationed there., Similsrl, thsllonourable Malik Khizar Eeyat Khea
following the erample set by the treacherous Japanege misled the Governoi and suo,ceedetl in getting'Sardar Shapkat llyat Khen dismissed at a critioal time when negotiatioas were being hold between tho Qaitl-i-Azam.,aud the Malih b regard to the posi;
tion of the Muslip lreague..Party in lhe Assembly. I am glatl that to-day .the
Eonourable Malik Khizar Eypt Kh*n has tahen courage in boti of his hantls to make aa
ebsurdandfoolish statementonthesqbjectwhich,Iamsute,ifhehailmade,aga jud-ge
in regard to any case, wquld have ensur.ed his ilismissal. ,.We havebeen asking for tlp
Iest elght months that a day be qllpttoill,to disouss tbo matter which has cheated a verii
table storn in the province. BBt till now the Elonourable Premier had been hesita.
ting to accepqodate us. Duriug the last session this:ilemand was made moro t'han
o. uce from thego benches but the Premier had not the guts to alldt a day f or the discus'
eipn +f ,,the:dieuissal of Sardar Shoukat Hyat .[han frm tbe Punjab Ministry. 8o fai
as I l@€mber, the l-reader of the 0ongreebrBarty dotle it clear in hie': lstter to the
Eonourahle Premier that tbsissuo,was soiyJory iinportent that it .oould,not be dealt
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[Baja Ghazanfar Ali Ehrn]
with satisfactorily at the tfoe of the general disoussion of the Budggt, a.nd therofore he
t.q'".rtrd ihe PrJmier to pllot a tup""-ot" day for it'' 'But I regret that instead of allot'
on it during the
i&;iif,;;rt. dry f;; it til Pr;-irr frr. thought fit to raise discussionprobably
written
prcJate dn the Geieral Administration, by read'ing a-Iongthystatement
by oo. of his seoretaries and we are being askeil to.dis611gg this import-ant matt'er at so
short a notioe. We coutd nover oxpeot;f him anything b,"ttg-, than this. The reason
;ht h" h.;iini"a to t"o" this issue'boldly on the iloor olf th. Houso was that he hail
ehJolutety-no justifieatlon tJ on., for th6 unfair, unjustified,.b-are-faced and uno@sti'
tutional act ot-tno Governor. He knewit perfectly well that if ho brought that matter

before the members, the elected representatives of the people, they would, if tlef .nlve
^have
some honesty left in them,lif they
some respect for the constitutiou if they have
some love foi democra.y, iUio*iUis Cabin-et outihich manipulated to get one of their
colleagues dismissed in such an arbitrary way. We have listoned to tho stateru-ent of
t,hePripigp with patipnoeolthough eveS one"of us felt like challenging every word of it.
put we kopt quiet out of sheer re"spoot for the dignity of tho House so that our friends
opposito nay not think that *o-ar" unnecossirily getting impatient. Norv--if the
Government cannot keep their members under check the responsibilit.-v for that lies on
[fu-.-fnir ii u r"rio"r matter. This is not a matter to be laughed"at as some of the
ole:-zoqlous,supportegs of the Government are doing. I oan. assure them that there are
fiany amo4gntileu who are shedding tears of blood overit. (Honourable menrbets
Np, n9). I, am ngt talking of the llindu and Sikh members. I am referring. to the
trdusti"i qol,bers only. Bifore proceeding to disouis this most important c_onsiityljonal
uE:o my lpi'g"ds at ]iq,st gbould irove the ooorrge to ask the Honourable Malik Khizar
Hayat ifiiin under w[at gircur,qtanceB Sardar-$haukat Hyat Khan was disYaissed from
the Minisqy. Hrt @ey have failed in that respect. IVe oll know that before $ardar
Shaukpt llyat K[ap'ontered this Assembly he was serving in the army. It was aftsr
ihe 4eath of his illustrious father, the late $ir Sikandar Hyat-Khan, that he was brought
here. fhe Governor ontered his name in the list of voters under his special powors.
Before Shiukat was appointed a Minister the,PremiBr consulted all the members of the
paf,ty. Eoie I 4ay teli my friends thai of atrl the, M nisters the appointment of !3t{9t
thaukat Hyat Khan was made accordi.g to tho true spirit of the Government of Indre
Aot, whereas the appointment of Malik Khigar llavat Klran as Premier was unoonsti'"l[ho'late S{r Sikantutiohal and a flagra?rt violation of the Government of tddia A6t.
der llyat'Khon was the leader of the'Unionist Party and after his death instead of the
Party electing its leader whom the Governor should have cillled upon to form a Ministry
the Governor appointed Khize;r Ifayat as the 'Premier whose position Y?! no ]etter
Ahmod' Yar Klnn.:
than that of any other member of the Unionist Party. (Chnudhri
It is a wroDg siatemont). Is this statement incorrect ? ' Let him keep thesejdeas ol
fidelity to dmself. 'fnitn is always'bittor. .''Why be restive'l Be paCient. He shall
bave [o fisten to these bitter truths for full tyo days. Anyway the-Honourable Malik
Khimr Hayat Khan wae appointed Premier"nnder-circumsiances whicb the framers of
Government of Indi* Act never obnoeived and which any eonstitutional Governor, any
demooratio Govornor would never dare to create. Somehow or other Ilis Excollonoy
Sir Bertrand Glancy took it into his head thatrthe Honourable Malik Khizar Fgy*t
Ifhen enjoyed tho oonfidenoe of the Party. (Copnin Numi,hol Silngh Mann: $ubse'
quent events have proved that.) llhere are suoh members who even tlo not know that
in this case the Governor hos aoted unconstitutiouolly. They want to tell me that the
Governor like e Prophet read the minds of all the members of the Unionist Party while
sitting in the Government Elouse and hence he appointed the llonourable Malik Khizar
Eeyat Khan as the Premier. (AnHonowrable nwnhq: Before he was'appointed oe
z

Premier a meoting of the Unionist P-arty was held in which ell the members
pledged unstint€il support to Milit l{his&r Usyet Khan.) No. llhe faot is
that the Govornor kuew that in this urcfortunote piovinoe whoever is
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ior'rov
to

comm-ulity or
appointed as premier regardless'of the fact to which
his" action. Anvhow the
he belongg, members would be only too eila';--r6p;;
Malik Khizar
lonourable
Governor aeting untler his .speoial p9*tt"-;qp;i".1"f'ry
Shaukat'
of
Sardar
appointment
the
Ilayat Khan as the Premier of fhe provi"'"'" Uffi"t' Hoir^ourabte Malik Khizal}rllli
r{vat Khan as Minister was under oort"*pt"tilo"iile of twos and threes and fours rn
#rfi'ffi" *u*bers of thu rarty i" u"tun"t torvho should be appointed
his bungalow and asked them turn by t"rn, 1;;il;ly--g
one voice that iC would
*s Miriirter. At the tri66 strnost all the *.;il;;";;1q-*itft
was anpointed as Minis'
if iJ*ra* Sfo"f.uiHyat Khan
give them the greatest
rlvat Khan

which party

iiffiffi
rer.

sir,

ffi;-;;;

iB

d"'a-"' Shaukat
riffi;i.j[i!" ffiffiffi; oi *.ta,to
express,his^opinion
*"J'i;ffi"rirv
member
overy
Governor '

6 ,ot **l#i'Ji

was,under oonsideration

the

op
in regard to that *uti", fothnen.tn" q""ttiri^"i r,it-disPiss't.a*me
lasting five minttes
-S"U"ay
sent for his subgervient end,seivils'Mini'te;s"';;;;;;;Gee.tlns
the repre'
;;;d t" cqnsul-t- the members'
dismissed him fiom,ilff"ti.Ji,f-Jt
appointed
was
rryai xt'a'
seirtatives of the people, at whose
enjoved their
he
still
""qo".t'sJiauidnui*'t
*n"ti'"'
Minister. At le*st fh"i,;ffid;;;;;;#;'";it"a
under which he was drs'
oonfidenco or had lost it.. These were- the circumstanabs
the tlonourdble Malik Khimr
t.r*'utl*,

Inlttirror,r,JJfil"li*iii;ao" i,
l"*
of the tr{uslirns' A't
Hayar Khon has, ty.Li, ir"r"herous b"h."i;;;;;;i ine co"ndence
of'the Muelim
tiok.t
ih"
the rime of his etectid;#;;;ti;;;; I#;Ki,;;;ppu.{*
l-reague:
the'Muslim
of
League.- His applioation-.ir*" U"tor. th; i;;ii;*.!trry-Board
ho
that
tieket
that
on
**t
ti.t"t]-It
afltl.+he said.Board gave hirir the Muslim lr"rg""dar
$hatket
oi ttti* Ilouse' Now'$ar
wa,eiretttln6& frm his constituenoy as d ;;;;;
who hatl reoent'ly" retur-ned
Khan was .;;;;-*;1
I{v't
:.j: P'M'
to netrt-!o,r;}:?:r:::'y
had.gone
he
, il6* t[.-urtU. grooq{ *L""t"
'i)
and wa'8 taE'en e
count'ry
his
,ridk.a
of
sake
the
fri. ,""| lif"'lot
"of
aud freedom. ffe fted
straightfotward
prironer by the enemy. Belng a; Ur"rr" ,oiJi"" and a-young man
having given
after
who
na$ure,'he was oo *"["n fo, th'e cunning ffi"i""t"a Pte,rilr
against the'
rnd
machinati'ons
arpledge of loyatty,i"'i'fr]irr,rrh, #d;#;d i;;tig.;
followiug
in
Muslim lreague. il ;;; brb* 6hn tro"C-yr""g frat, t *d ro hesitation
he,lpeil
hr{d
who
tbsrdictatos of his own conscience ana me wiin., 3f tt " frf"s[m Lreague
suppo-rt.of'
in
*pt6on"t
h" brgu" faking
hirir in eteotion. . Nl;*i;;;^*i"f"*,iil
tho Qaid''
therMuelim'League. Hs was.the'orfy Ui"tiet *il?"* Ity'la"nd'steadfast-to
publior
verious
in
Lreame
Muslim
tr'"
L
i-Azam. 'Ile openly expressed his loya-lty
Premier
the
mebtirps: In,this comection hi* .p"u.fr'it"X"*-i.tp".i-ffy f,isturbed for its welregard
ilfilh;":,t""g"" ,ra'nad n"o real Ka'rnal
ffillil"lJ;. H
almo-st took
ai
,p"rru"s
rn.
"trr was stariloil and takei *ur"[.
fato. The premier
Unionist
the
the very brsath oot nitn.- norroor"tt. ffrif 'SrtfU.- Tho foundatioa'of
tele-'
urgent
An
Ministry was shalen ord thu.Pr.*i"r tufii"iy"alu-trr.betl *"d ruleasv: and the immeat
$imla
his.presence
grom wes sent to Slardai $haukat Hyat requiliog
liU" ?""*iir
as well as'the late Minister ol'
diate oancellation of his tour'prog""*-".
oitUt Ooverilor' $ardat'
Bevdrtue all rusheil to Bimla. 'UUroogh'th;inst-rr*"otrfity
to repeat his lovaltv:
ilffi;$-t [iir, *", rebuked'and tJ#;rt.d-rJ"st"a
'ot
who.gl
to tbe.Lreague. This was done at tU" i"siffitio"-of the Premier
fir:t:* +f"
Delii ihat ho would.Teorranise the Nluslim uea'
prioi t.'tnfr U"a
M"-tfifat
"r*oa Under th" th";#;i;;; di'r"tpttne."Shaukat had to adiuqt
gue perty in the Puhjab.
loyal to
himeelf to the oircumstanoes. But he;il; ;;ftIo'suy tfirt he would remain
Cabinet:
the
from
resisn
,League
audl wsultt U, prepniJ oo iu*t issue to
trfu6 !fiuslirn
was averted' The
it'"
Eie friends prevailed upon hin not to ,q.i* ilffiil;a
""iiis
the troublo started'
Premier knew how the nattens stooal. I&; on this aooount that
antl therefore'when
The promipes givento the Qaitl.i-A^rytt
IIe asked for unal'
"oi[.pT[tih.Premier
Mr. Jinnah oame to L,ahore, he wanted A; ;;Gi" Le clarified.
pleilge given- at'
his
to.redoem
loyed loyalty to the leaguo. t-he Pp*i;i J*.pt5"9
1{uglim League' Mr'
D6thi to Mr. Jinneh at the meeting ot tn]""Co,i"oif of tie all'Indi"
and open
Jiir,sh osked him ;" pr.p;ilr;;b;t; tf,; M;;ti* L.ngu. in the Punjab
rntsso&,
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in all parts of thdprovince. But the Premier wanted to confuse and postpone the issue. Several meetings took place between
the Qaid-i-Azam and the premiep
and it was made clear to the latIer thatihe All.India Muslim l-reague
stood for the rights"
of the ten crores of Muslims and that the Punjab Premier would
be allowed
to hoodwink the whole nation. The sole repre-"'entative body of thenot
entire Muslim.
India a!-ked the Punjab Premier to come into iine with the rest of the Muslims of India
'; e directions of the only representative organisation of the Muslim
lllo-'"tty'-tolty*.9
natron. tsut Malik Sahib wanted to evade the issue. The prJtractetl moetings went
about^l2.drf1,r"q ev91y day tho sitting lasted for tdo or three hours. " During
?}Jot
tPs period Sardar Shaukat Hyat Khan had matle it perlectly olear to the Premier
that if the latter did not re-*in with the Muslim l-.,.*1iou o" irre terms of the
eaid-i.
azam, tho former would-resign from Ministership. s'ara"ish""t"irryrt r<hai' -;;s.
not prepared to betray the Muslim nation for tle sake of Ministersfrip unlike the
Ilonourable Malik Sahib wbo was bent on sticking to his Premi.mnip-"t'*oj' .mt. it
m{ firm belief that Sardar Shaukat llyat Kheniad written his resignatioi in the
IPremior's
room and at the Premier's desk. I am prepared to say ev"en this that the
words of the resignation were copied from the resigniatiin of the Il-onourable Minister of
-E'lnance which was also lyrng on that very desk. 'Why was this token re*ignation of
the Finance Minister obtiinet ? It had blen obtained by the Premier to teI Mr. Jinjoined-the Muslim League, the Premier's'non-Muslim colleagues woulrt
nah that
1!-he
leave his Cabinet, and tbe result would'be that section gB of the Governmeit of Inilia
Act would be enforced. It is clear from this that wheroas the non-Muslim Ministere
wer€ prepa,red to stand for their own communities, the Muslim Ministers stuok only to
their own selfish interests at the cost of ten crore i{uslims of India. The Premier iunnjngly obtained the resignations of non-Muslim Ministers to overawe tho Qaid-iAzam
that Governor's tule under section gB would be promulgated. Imay point oui that Qaidi'Azam knew that the present regime was wors6 than dovernor's iuie under soctioi gB
of the Government of India Act-. I, too, on behalf of my party declare on the floor
of this House that we prefer the Punjab being governed un,Ier seoiion g3 to the continuance of this farcical, retrograde, and reactionary Unionist Government. Now the
sole
-objoct of the Qaid-i-Azam in demanding of lhe Honourable Premier to remein
lo-y.al t9 the Muslim Ireague policy, was that he wanted to strengthen the organisation,
whioh had to conform to I-.,eagueis broad-based polioy which ha-tl been fomlilatutl for.
the polit'ical emancipation of the llfuslims. But the iincere efrorts of the Qaid-i-Azan
p_roved of no avail. The Honourable Premier played into tho hands of the so-calledUnionist friends and marked time by unneces-sarily prolonging negotiations with MrJinnah. However_, Qaid-i-Azam made it clear to Uim ttrat he, bling-a man of prinoiple,
oould not ohange tho policy of the League simply to keep my honourable frienilinstafled"
in_thg Premier's gad'i. IIe again and again tbta tUe Piemier bluntly that he coultl illtEord to throw overboard his cherishedprinciples or sacrifice theinteiests of 10 orores of
Uuslims for his sake. Perhaps the llonourable Premier remembers that Sardar Shautat Hyat_ alsg gave him to understand the opposition. Sardar Shaukat Hyat, who har
been made the,scapegoat of the machinations of my.honourable friends,-told him ilr
unmistakable terms that if he deoided to break with Mr. Jin4ah, he would find him ou.t
of the Cabinet and he actuall.v wrote out the resignation and handed it over to him (Hear, ltear). fhe Honourahlt premier finding *.r;;.ii i"-; ;;;&r;il;t
l"st.
minute efforts to placate the Qaid-i-Azam. AU endeavours to bring about an amicable
rcttlement between the parties failed. It is a thousand pities ihat the deep rooted
plejudiees and persgnal ambjtions a,mong some Muslims who had usurped power in
the Puqjalr. fhe nucleus of Pakista,n, st'ood in the wav and the negotiations entled in:
smoke. Hory0ver, I make bold to say that but for these differences in the'ranks of
Muslims, th-ere would have been a.Ledgue Ministry in this province. As to the alleged
threats of non-Muslim Ministers tendering their resignations in the event of ihe
Eonourable Premipr's aceeptance of tho ereod of the League, I think it was a big hoqx.
branches

traps.of the so-oalled'unionists}

into the
"(ii-i*;.. I know their real worth'
Infsot tho Premior had no guts and he felt
thi;rJ
these
to
r never artaoh u,l- i*i*Li." h;il;"i;i.itui""p'"iious ocoasions also' What
schismSuch rhreat, or ,".ifiiffi;;
t.fltnt"ogn,it '""t purely due to the
I want to drive ,,t i* ti*t-iiiUe negotiationt
in the Muslim ranks'
il"i.4;y il; ilt;s#

"it*it"'"

fhen,Sir,aocusationsarehurledatusthatweareguilt,yofdesertingtlresame
fii" S1" Sikander llvat-Knan'
party which was led by no.Iess . p##il;;tn"
of the late
Unionist
.We
don,t 6eny that #ffiirht pri"1.g" ""iffi};],*sietl^lieutenants
wholeheartChief
i- tfiit our late lamentetl
now'
Bir Sikaniler Uot *r,ai'iffiriJi"'".*"ilg9,
*r'itn thev have disowned many
M;-dt.'Lffi,
faae
edly subsorib.A to til."ti{#';iih;
to
the core' He had
Ile was a true Muesahhan and a Muslim l-.,"ug".? to "-Ii" *"
found wanting
""t"'
trials antl tribulations. But he ,.*uio.a'1i."ffi;
t'he sole representative organisation
in his stauach faith that the Muslim I-r"rg""-;;;

i*ifr**;*,**-}ft;'
t${ff$.,i*}f
im,i.. uriaty. rhe ilemory of that *"1":llT:,.iJ11,'j"Y;ffidi;#;Jile
lffi -"i"rT#:il::'Hxri
bohest,

minds of

j*-"";""*:"rn"s*k'ffi'"."J'1"!!:3_H[,iiv'ih.vr"gtn'
aanerea

oI the Musrim 1eagu. ? As you

-r;;;;;"Mr.

speaker,'-sir

silantler

nffi$f

'-ri:l*tn+-s:x*r:t.;1'6511piry'"ur*g
fiirilt$H:*]t"lH'ru,:trn**t-r:ll'xrytJ{$ar"t'l"ua"'*s-:*
oTi.ilff;
ot n*of"l" il;h;T d;+

Grermany

#.[ollu"Xfi

had oo""rro-tlnl'*nor"

Hltilrffi Hn*i1,lt'H$'s1'}t',illl?[,iJ5:1'f."J"li,;H,ttu#il'ffi"-I#
"
:HJi*,i*fH.'S,iTu:ff.''*'l*'*l'31',htil.*:t#i"+"*:r1-f,:'1f;;if
nart which they have"
to intlulge #11'u'iiitt oi'ii'"ri11r"

be in oompeny
lo b" consideredofto fact
r too a'm'
!ftyt't"'
matter
;
A"i""'*'
"
rt'*;sni'ii""
o{ the proverbial
*ri #[ri"loa'^tt"-;"n"i*il [Tn ,{|ff..|il
a. sreunsh supportei'
""i" "i"-it"
"r*tn"conneotio" amply bears . ;Ilo.#r'.
m)' constituencv
SU 6il*att '
-

honourable frientts have beg,n

taken in tt

JA'ell, Sir,

pror".riiil",
';;.-*;;;;i' L"a"

I *as going [o relate the story about !h: 'qp-*"t*:*'o,,bo"no"rt reugnation

m-Jt"-*F*
mitteeof

fr #i"h":{di:,t*S5:*t
theuu,ri-r.,s1,"ala*"t"ntl*hlm.-f

ugf grnryi'f""F":,:?;
f 5?"'-"1-:iltJ::,,,:tii''"
*""td obey the

policy.. Now thp eyes of the whole worl
f-U.-ii1,,'oU,tiiiil"
ol woulil
would acquit Uimrlil-m ttis ,ifrcult-pJ.fllri.^^
uii"*"Ji"ffi"ii1r9"O"i.irce-councit
resign
and
ukase of the Qaid-i-Azam
;it tt"d oP P osit erc ouns e';"$Hf" 3ffiltrquit th e r, ea gu e. Iilffi;oi.i ru" i?i*f'

;;

-#JtH,";i':!!l:ff J;';#"#*fi ;;;;i;i"",1:unu
It,itlT[fu H,h,*1ffi *;;;;;k: r#;ffi,igut"oJil;;h"ti'is-resignatioo
his poslion r, *orii"1,"i;.JJ"
Minrst6rs antl'
":;:fr";ii;
from the Defonce council wour6 be air.oriil"i*;J;;*r
g"!.thiJ.frf*i[,r aop"it ild;"t appegl to that

rhey might wi.narrJir,"i, *opport.
farsightqtlstqtesmaniru'1'o91ltr"t*uii'*':'i;;;;-h"';f'*"dtoactuptotheir&dvrcetua u""""ii"lla io the $IttPbv
rre was not afraid of inybotly. u. ,"ia iilJtii.
;u
o' ; #;";
""|}rt;T ["ffi ::
u nd or sep ar ate el ec t or*t es a''-tl th er ef

;;;;

ffi
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'to the Defenco council. He said that he cousidered tho wishos of that prernier
repjesontativu
]9dy of 10 croreMuslims above everything. pnrur:rj.'wt*f -,n*.
the result

?

TVhen he attended the Working Committee meot"ing of the Muslim
l-rea sue
hewas
asked by tho Qaid-i-Aua,i to oxplainnis poritlo"r;r-;;H;";;liry
lombay,
'of the,I-roague with regard to the Defence Oouncil. I oan Loar porsoual
testimony
tohis^historical reply, as I was also present there. His reply wouli ,""r" *, * 6*ooo
light for all true Muslims who believe in the creed of the Muslim L,.rgr.. fViil; ;;ii"g
faco and without rnaking any speoch he uitered the words

.at

{i

uS"

1,.6jj.,* Ari r*Uy

asieil him to resign from the Dofenoe Council and he did
Jorthwith without any fear or demur. Ah ! I-am ashamlJtoluu,
mrt"ienas-r"*urf
that, $ir .sikander was not a Musrim Loaguer. t ,r" ,"y trrrt it i, ,irtili"g];;;ir.
sue of lies. He was a true Muslim Ireagueiand.*u* pr"fui"a-"rr"o
to lay down his life
for its oau$e. He wll never.actuatod by selfish *oiio'u*lit. my honourable
frien4s
and it qas inconceivablo for him to barteiaway the noro", of
Uuslim
natiou fo, u *#
-b"t*..o
9f. pottage. (Gheers). No comparison can ever be *rd.
the late Sir
Sikander., and the prosent premier.
owes tU. pi*itioo to his lato Chief
--Ile
but howhashetreated thesouof thatillustriousl"ralri-"rru has stabbed rri-i'n
uagt. .(Cries oJ shame). He made lame excuses whenever Le went to
see Mr. Jin-.
f!9
neh' r wrsh
better senses-would prevail upon the Houourable Premier *a [i*
l-.-ugqe.-, that they may b-e-able to give a cool
to th. matter. I "ofai
constrerned to remark.that.democracy is a groat"o"riaur*tioo
curse in their
case as they utterly
'
faileat to conXorm to the.principler
justio-e and oquity. My houourable frionde
-oi
on
the
Treasury_Benches
hord
t'he
view thatiie'dis*irr"r of my u.o"o-"iuur.
Ittiog
lriend sardar $haukat.Hyat was man@voured with , oi.* io maintainid;;;;;.ciP.line. I can-sav without any hesitation that this ggu;e"irr"ia[" *1"t;r:'"th"y
in
ordLr to shierd rheir uncau.t r". -Ji";;.- r;
Plk:f._rylyduciprine
becomrng on their part to think of so-called pa,rty.discipline over
the unjust air*. i*r"i
rry1t. After all, what waJthpLotive unde'tying ni-iir-irr"i-i"ii oi
'!Y1f
i,
ll"ukaj
not olear to us from the statement rvhich the premier has made-. "I would req".*i
ui*
,to.plaoe oopl of his staremonr on rhe tabte ot tne
uo"seioJL!
I
'criticise it and the eminent lawyor members may make a tioroogn examinati6n. 'Premier : Let me inform the honourabie member that
a'copy of it will be made
.available to him.
\Lo|\d gh,oers.).- Qaitl-i-Azam

ir;;;u;;".

i;;;;il"l"riruriio

Mryt
Parshad, which is described as one of tUe Jauses Jf th"
of Sardar
3f
snau[atP:.g"
""*orral friends
IIXat from the Unionist Cabinet, is concerned, may I ask my honourable
if there is a single case where the appellaie authority.'iiu, ,.irria;dh;;;;;;;;;; ;;;"
'oSoer and dismiesed him {or having- decided tho .rri io tte *ry
,b;;;filr;;;;.
fhority considered to b e w-rong ? dhould *e e*pect that i" r"ior"
",rri;h
in" ;ilt# j;;;;;,
tfe magisttates whose judgments are upset Uy tUe High Court would t" air-iisea f
.Should we underetand thatlf a sessions;udgo o-"d"rr_r*"".rtion
oi *oy p"r*oo in , ."r.
'ald the accusod is subsequently declared to-be innocent by the ffigfiCo"*, f*- rn"ria
?F9 \ gacu.ted for giviig a vrrong judgment ? _I will request the ihining siars of the
Party to give a cool consideration to what I am saying. I\tay I ork *y honour:J?ro}tt
able
friends whether they have not heard of thousands of cases where comiissioners
have, reinstated.persons who in their opinio^n wore efficient but were dis-is"ed bf ,[;
deputy commissioner! o_n the ch.arge of-inefrcionc-y? shourd we say that theeo diputy
oomrnissioners shoultl also be disdissed? It is a tfiing which is reaity unheaiii ot.'Th"
rrouse wil-l
lgre_e wit'h me rhar during rh, tu;;ti"rh;;";;;;#rt-il..iuu toiJi'r-".t
a1 exlgnle in the history of the whole world. May I aek the Unionist Government as to
f{f jnu lgtlng-Tq who has mad9. ryo! a grea_t srcrifice for the sake oI his oopmunity
rs being stabbed in theba,ok for political entle ? I wish to briug this point home t-o

GE){ETiAI,

POLICY

4gT

rind-e1 tle'
my honoureble friends sitting on the- Troasury.Benches who-aro working
IIis
Excellency
of
Government of Indiaf.i,igsB, th"i the tlecisi6n
ll,"_ 9"*111T..-t:
May r 3sl"'
dismissing *y uooo*"1i"'ffi;d St;;Lri rrvut is most' unconst'itutional'
dITi':-11,"S*"Tl'
*t i.n th'i yo.;t4 i;Btllv'ht,,
them to ref er to
is a provision rn tn6'
iiil i- ii*if "otfdoutoJplaceto mentionhere that thereaissotve
a Cabilet if tbe
Government of Indie Act that Goo.rror'iJ;i,;f';;;Aio
..T.Tr:illJ:lf'f"
"
Premier
ir,'.
*1"
rf]h9
"tn.i,r".ir
individual ministe.r is con
a;;. s" iJ, "r"the.&ismisgal of an
Eis'
;h"d-" f atitt iail-to understand why
and-legal
throug! other oonstitutional
could'
he
constitution
the
Excellency the Goveino, *r, *i*f.[ t" U.ii"r. iUut ""a.t
who oressed the Gover'
take such a step. I may &s'ur€ the Hoose ii"iiiir the ministers
for' Shaukat Eyat's
orders
itt*
nor for re&gonB of their own and to*p"utJi=i*i"
gis IUaiesty's-rep:esentative-tho Gover'
dismiesal. I oan say iitu""I[.ritrii"i tlrt
the Gov-emor'
nor has. acted in a most, unconstitutio""f -""""r. fi tact IIis- Ex^ce-lpncy functiomng''
is
Cabinet
tho
wtrich
under
has thrown ooe"bo*lJ tn.
God Al'
".ry-r""rtitution
clear to tt" U"io"ist Goverllnent that except
I may, however, make one thin-g
we shall
necessarv,
If
mighty we aro nor afraid of anyboay, l-o*rfJo--.1i;;i,t U; ;rylu.
Mo1 I
this
lav all the facts before a court of law and-seek a rembdy for Eis ,,ron-g'
the'
Excelensy
what *ultioo
lh;'ililti1"toJoor"ble membe* oppotii"- onder
Govern'
the
under
aware,
am_
as
I
Governor dismissed sardar shaukat rry"tl- so ta,
the.three cases. I havenot
'When
ment of Inttia Act a Governor oan irtlrt"r"1" *"y of
*ui.n u bo""tio, t"n dismise a minister'
bqen able to frnd, out
""v "".ti"" "oa"* i"Itoa"""a, I was a.mepber of the Counoil ol
provincial
"otooo-i'Jrilt',irffi
in.""""Jt]r"-iiqu pio"incial autonomy I remarkeil
u
Stato, and speakingio
not tlemoorasy sould'
""rototion
thst under provinoial autonomy dictatorshif oiift. Govellor-and the Premiersweak''
anil
regutrinthoeeprovinceswhereil"eor"rii;;;;l;*; *1.aand
tbl€e w&ys only in
three-wa-ys
are
there
that
,I
without oourage. was saying
the righ s
safoquardin[
i*
for
which Eis Exoellency the Governor-"oilaiit"rf"r". Oo"
municipalitiesana
Co'potatioi
tnt
of Crown services. Now so f61 69 tho
'"it'services' .. .
'""tt*
Crown
these are not considered-as
,r"
of *i"*ities let us examino whether
"orr""roed,
tfrJ;ili;
As regards ;il";ffitr""
"i
ru". o"rg" Parshad's case. If the
His Exceler.y tr,JtJ".1"#',;ffi
-Ooo.roo,
governed by the
is correct-i-rm atraia wo are not being
intorpretation of the
Does this
past'
i".tuq ttistanf
Government of rndia Act of 19gE but'*";"-["i"-g
if in his
dovernor
the
bv
aI-*itsed
action conform to reason that a fvfinist.r stJ"ia'f'"
dealt with by
been'unjustly
has
opinion a person belonging to a minorit'y"""**""ftv
Governor on this accoumt
the former ? y:y ;;#;[ion is trrat iiter"ter;;;; 6y the in a serious injury to the
is possible only if an order passed by ;'h;'iii"iJ"t Je'"-111
rightsofaminoritycommunityas.llvhole.ButiftheMinisterdismissessomepergol}
affect the rights of that
belonging to u *itority comfiunity til;;d;;i-rav"tt"ty to step in and not onlv
Governor
the
i"r
-If this were the
community. Th#;f;;i r;;;;F;ud.rti""
gororrratle Minister as well'
redress the wrong but dismiss trr"
tU." it woulit bo almost impossible
correct intorpretalion of Governor', ,p"fiff[o*"r*
think twice before touohing
to run the administration and every Miffi"I';il-navt 1o
interpretotion will turu
Such
&ny servant belonging to. 1 P'fJ'it;';;;*""ity'
let me aik the Honourable
. the Goverament of India Act, lgBE, iritoi"J*frr*.--\o*
tn" e""ernmeut of Intlia Aot by applying
Premier why, if there was no Provision
w&s IIis
;id bt .disnensed with'
rvhioh Sardar Shaukat Hyat Khan't *Ir.i."*"
the Honourable
If
ofiect?
inis
,.Uit"t
Excellenoy tUe Ooverno, ,irra" *o ir.tr.i^"iii"
his confidence'
prembr Khizar Eayat thought th"t b;;d;; Sfrr"t"t Eyat f,ad lost
from,the,Cabinet'
monnor, to relign
he aould have asked him in e straigttr"i*rra
cslled upon by him to resign
r1i.tiry
premier
Hfi;;;;
shaukor
wherher
r ask the
had no confidence in him
Party
oiift"
from the Cabinet on the ground tlat tifo*f,eaaer
llvat hod refused to
end whether Shaulet llyet had r.t.rii;;;ig;---riStt'i"tot
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lBaja Ghazonfar Ali Iftanl
then according to the parliamentary-convention and the rules of the constitution

i"ri[o

Premier was to dissolve the Cabinet and form a new one excluding
the 6nly course open
-It lsto very
painful to notice that such a.simple and clear b-ourse n'as
Hyat.
Shaukat
his party. Oth_erwise,
not adopted by the Premier because of his fear of a sp-lit
as I staftd before the constitution demanded that under the circumstances new Ministry
should have been formed. But a,s the Governor and the Premier wanted to keep
intact the bureaucratic structure of administration under the garb of a popular l\4inistry

in

ih"y o.o.t cared to satisfy the provisions of the constitution. The Honourable Fremibr
misguiaea the Governor in throwing overboard the constitutional procedure and the
Govlrnor reduced provincial autonomy to a complete farce and actod quite contrary
to the spirit of the'Government of India Act of 1985. The real issue involvetl in this
oartv sthfe.hatl nothing to do with the war efrort as some peofile have subsequently
triea to show, but tho question was as to whother Sardar Shaukat Hyat could remain
in the Cabinet as well as in the Muslim League. I assert that it was to terrorise the
Muslim Leaguers that v-hen peace negotiations rvere still in progress S-haukat
' w&s unceiemoniously tlismissed. By the unconstitutional dismissal of Shalkat _Hyat
Hyat,
it wse apparent to evory one in the province that the constitutional Government
had ceas6d to function antl its place had been takon by most reactionary regime.
I woultt now ask why questions relating to purchases of lands by Sardar Sheukat
tho bus service tiansaction had been kept.secr-et for so long a time. When a
antt
Ilyat
.oh-aree of a serious oase of injustice rvas brought against him rvhy was not a commun'dEud
contiining all the allegations against him issued by the Director of Information Bureau
whois inlhe habit olissuing long cornmuni'quds even on small matters?That vas the
opportune time to publish a complete .charge sheet. -No_t-.to speak of -a detailed
6hnuni,quL, oven i lino was not.putin referring to th_e Minister's conduct. The
truth is t-hat the Honourable Premier was extremely perplexed and upset at that time
as Qaiil-i-Azam had insisted upon him to let hirn know his final decision. The time
and date rvas fixed and the Ilonourable Premier rvas doing his best to get the mattor
in6efinitely postponed. But the Qdd-i-Azam demauticd iita,i, the iinal deci-"ion
must be mafle before sunset. Being over perplexod, he rushed to the GoYernor and
asked Hig Excellency the Governor to come to his rescue by dismissing Sur-dry Shaukat
Hvat who had threalened to resign if negotiations between the Premier and Mr: Jinnah
faied. A few days beforo his dismissal, Sardar Shaukat Hyat was toltl that he could
be allowed to remain in the Unionist Party Cabinet provided he was preparod to break
with the Muslim League. The moment he realised his position he tenderod his resignation. But the Premier did not rvrrnt to accept his resignation on the issue of t\iuslim
I_.,eaguo and abovo all he thought that if he rvas allowed to resign on League issue
Shaikat would be considered a national heroe and the people of the province would.
honour him. So he rushed to the Government House and after placing all the facts
beforo the Governor requosted him to dismiss Sardar Shaukat Hyat iTmediately.
Sinoe his dismissal orthis ground" would have hopelessly discredited the Govern'
mont the Governor asked t[e Premier to providg him some better excuse for the
dismissal. Ilonce this intrigue. Next day the Governor enterod the Cabinet mee!1ng
with a file under his arm. The file pertainetl to the case of Mrs. Durga Parshad. You
will be surprised to learn, Sir, that uo agenda was issuod for the Cabinet meeting on that
day and the show was over in less than flve minutes.' The fate of the Minister was
se;led. (1n konaurabl,e menher: He is irrelevant). I subTit that the Governor
pointed out to the Ministers that ho thoughl that he should dismiss Sardar Shaukot

kvat-Khan oD. accounttf his girring a \r'rong decision in the case of Mrs. Durga Parshad.
They all agreed with him rvitliouf going into the merits of the case. The Cabinet
ditt not consider'the gravity oI the action that they were taking in agreeing to the
.fligmissal of a colleague of theirs for such a flimsy reason. On hoaring some passagol
reed by the Govornoi from Shaukat llyit's orderi dismissing'Mrs. Durga Parshad they
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.caile to the couolusion that grave injustice had taken pkice anil the dismissal of tho
Minister wos the only suitable punishmont.
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[Eaja Ghazaular AIi Khan-l
ildependence of thought now ? Coming to the story again, Sir Sikandar crrdered
autl the Bill was passed within two days. It so happened that about the same time
I said, " h&ve you Eeen how honest
I met a man who was connected with this trade.'What
a strange ma:n you are t The
we are ? W'e have passed that BilI". Ee said, "
going
not
acted
upon ". Well, Sir, after
you
to
be
that
it
is
passed
issure
Bill is
but I
passing that Bill, the next stage was of chosing the eolour. What a Government !
I-,iving in glass houses, they throw stones at others. After waiting for six long months
a letter rvas received from o laboratory assistant, inviting us to see the colour in the
party room. We all went there. Most of the gentlemen sitting on those
benches were there. We all approved of that colour. Now the ghee wes to
be coloured, but how could those who had already got their palms greased allow
it ? In the timo of the present Governmont bribery has been elovated to the height
of an art. From chaprasis to the highest officers, except a few very honest ard noble
persons, all indulge in it. Well, the colour in question was a beautiful one and we all,
as I have already said, approved of it. Now we expected the vegeteble ghee to be
ooloured. But alas, we had hoped in vain. Four months passed, six months passed
and yet no orders to that effect were issued. Naturally we asked the cause for that
delay. 'We were told that the colour was not available in the market. The colour
disappeared from the market as it has now disappeared from the faces of the members
opposite. (Loughter). Now I leave it to this honourable House to judge lor itself.
I challenge the G, vernment to come forward and say, if they have anything to sayWhat was the cause of shelving an Act, under which even the rules had been framod ?
Those big industrialists bought all the colour and new colour was not being imported.
Now they are waiting for the time when the war is over, and the colouring faotories
of Germany again begin producing that colour. Then that colour shall be imported
into India. It shall be used to colour the vegetable ghee. Those faotory-owners
were informed that such and such colour was approved and were advised to buy it if
they could. They bought all the colour available at that time. Ihey gained bot&
wsys. They sold the colour later for very high prices and made huge profrls and the
vegeteble ghee was also saved from being ooloured. Anil my honorrrable lriend from
Gurgaon remained as he was.
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(Lau,ghlcr). Sir, he was the auihor of that Bill. It was he who took great pains
over it. IIe spent months and months for that purpose. T1e repeatedly asked the
late Chaudhri Sir Chliotu Ram to get it passed quickly. IIe went to Sayed Afzal Ali
sellers are selling the ghee as they usotl,to, and
Hssni. And what is the result ? -The
'Well,
Sir, if we begin to dismiss Ministels on mere
he is happy that he is a Unionist !
circumstant'ial evidence, then there will be no end to suoh dismissals. But I soy that
no crime can be greater than this.
Now I come to the second point, viz., transport company. I say it here on the
floor of this Houge and I do not take the protoction of the walls of this House. I
shall say it anywhere if need bo, that it was Mr. King who handled that scheme. fhe
whole case was prepared by him and the fault of Sardar Shaukat
4rr'm'
Hyat-Khan was^th^at he hLppened to be the Minister in oharge
ond that is all. Now I am told that the trIonourable Premier has transferred Raje
Muhammad Afzal Khan because hs was not willi.g to give false evidenoe ogainst
Ssrdar Shaukat llvat-Khau. That young man is now sufrering for this, ond that is
,being.done on the report of that dangerous Criminal Investigation l)epartmont Offioer
to whom the lligh Court has given such a certificate that after that, his retention in
sorvice end gving of any rewerd to him or if any reward had been given !o him their
not being immediately taken back is due to obstinecy oI the Government. Itre ir
the person wbo bes been let lose on Scrdcr Shoukat Hyat-Khan in order to involve
6im in aryr ootos he can fabrioste. He ruus efter people to secure false evidence. The,
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tortured and are oompelled to. give evidence against g"rahr '
God that even tt e tirme like this th-ere are some
self-r-especting and ho-iest young men in our services, though I regret,to say t@t thoir
number is very small, who, instead of joininglhands with Government it'ruining, qp .
innocent yolrng m&n, are prepared to resign if couipelletl to' par(icipate in the, dir[y
business. There are some f. C. S. and other responsible offienrs who have fhe c6urage
to tbll the trutb and who do not play into the handg of Government; otherwise there'ig
p6fhing so- low._ to which this Govemment would uot have stooped. Anyway the
cha,rge agains-t Sardar Shaukat llyat-Khan is that he sent for Baja Muhammad Afr"l,
an offieer of the Transport Department and the representatives of the Greenand Nanda
Bus services and the Q brothers to settle emicably betwoen themselyes the questioh
of shares in the control of Lahore Irocal Bus Co: To-day the Ilonourable Premiei i6
full of Ppises for the Nanda Bus. If to-morrow another Govornor is appointett in
place of the present one and he dismisses him at a time when I happen to be ifie Premier
and if whilo qtating the circumstancos leading to his dismissal I bring this oharge against
him that Malik Khizar Ilayat Khan hatl been dismissed because at one time he piaisd
Nanda Bus in this Ilouse which showed that he had taken money from the firh, vil
he oonsider it fair and just ? 'What an absurd and foolish argument ! I regret'very
muoh that the l{onourable Premier hatl thousht fit to level thii oharse asainit Sarttar
Shaukat Hyat-Khan:, If he hae not sufrcieit intelligence which sn;Ia ikays staiil
hip -* good stead let hirir seek advice from some one else. If any one does nol porsesl
a light he borrows from his neighbour. The Premie,r shoultl also have done that-. Birt
it.is regrettetl that to-day !e is surroundeil by euoh advisers who ete deliberately goatliig
him on the yrong path. They are not his true well-wishers ; otherwise tAey could nevi
have advisod him to make a statement on the basisof concocted and fabrici,ted evitlenoe.
If at all he wanted to tell the Ilouse the inoident regarding Sardar $haukat lIyat-Khan
he should have merely given the iletails of the case of serious injuetioe wtiich wag
mentioned in the conmunfuuC issued on tho itay of Shaukat's dismissal. If he hag n-ot
sny experienee of parliamentary procedure at leadt he knows much about the registrai
tion oI F. I. Bs. Does he not know that if ariy charge is uot mentioned in a f. f. n. ii
oannot be reasonably included against the accuged at a much later-stage ? But
the Ministry bringing new-casei against him! 'this statement'is worthv of lap.oy
berry
throwu in the waste paper basket rather then be read out in the Agsembly. It hai
really disgracetl the name of the Miiristry. Anyray I ask, whdt was t[e harm il
Bardar, Shaukat Eyat-Khan callod in Baja Muhammad Afzal, and asked hirx tb
persuade the representatives of Green and Nanda Bus servioes and the Q brother
to come to an agreement between themselves ? What is more, Sardar $haukat Hye1.
r(ha,a wad not present in that meetrng at ell. Even if ho had been there what hirm
would that heve done ? I-ret the Eonourable Premier go and see the worlring of ths
flop.ply Department of the Government of India, not t-he Supply Depertmeni of ths
?*ii"li whope tipto.ry sheet we will lry bqre in this Eouse on iome othor oecasion,
anil he will find that every day milliopires like my friend Sayed Amjad Ali $hah come
and discuss important business matterg with Government officers aud thus transaotions
worth lakhs oI rupees are settled. TVlat does he know of suoh matters ? He has no
expefibnce of transport matters. Simply on hearing that the representetiVes of Green
and Nanda Bus serrioes, Baja Muhammail Afzat Khan and Sardar Shaukat llyatXhen were present in thi, Iatter'g offioe he thought that bags of money may have been
distributed there. Then he remarked that he did not know how the son bt. tis tato
f.r-esder-that very lesder who made him o Minister aud but for whose fielp he *ou1l
iever have. been the Premier es he ie to-day-obtained money to purohLse hnd'ln
Lqho:e for builfling a bungalow for his famriy. fherc shouti be- 6ieps timif to
'.iiiididtivenesg.
fbere should be some limit to jealousy.
Eave my frieuds ever witaessed
-hed
dioh a thing ? If the .-, onourable Premier
given ug a ddy's notice with regad
"to thir mstter we would have supplied the Eouse faots and figp"er to ghow
thai i11
the ssme vioinity whero Sardar thoutot EyehKhon hod purchesed land Sir Cbhotu
P-€oplo Bre harasJed and.
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Ghazanfar Ali Khanl
Bom bought land for the Jat Sobha at a price lower than that paid by the formor.
If the gole deoils registered by the Sub-Begistrar are examined and this faot is not
crtsbliohed it is only then that a suspicion might be cast on Sardar Shauket HyatXh,E thet he paid lower prioes to the zamindars.
Prcmier : The honourable membor has referred to a deceased oollegue o r
mine. I may inform him that the late Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Eam did not buy any land
inhis name.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi tr(han : I am sorry to say that the llonourable Premier
ir always in the habit of meLing an appeal to one'B sentimonts. f ako rospect the late
Gtouilhri Sir Chhotu Bam for some of his gootl deeds. I have not made any allegation
asainst him. TVhat I saial is that in the same vicinity he had purchased lands for the
J-st SabUa or the Jat Boarrling House at prices which compare favorrrably with those
paid by Sardar Bhaukat Hyot-Khan. I have made no allegation against him. But
just see, how the Ilonourable Premier gets up and interrupts me saying " may I "
in order to influence the members of his party as if he has something very important to
1gy. What I am saying is that Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram purchased Jand for the
JCt gaUtra or the Zamindara College in the same vioinity at a prioe lower than that paiit
by Eardar S,haukat llyat-Khan. Ee paiil probably Rs. 10 or 12 per kanal less, I am
lpsating subjeot to oorreotion, than Sarder Shaukat llyat-Khan. That is v{hat
iwant to bring home to hirn. llhe time of purohasing the Iand was the same and the
looolity was the same but Sir Chhotu Bam paid less than Sardar Shaukat llyat-Khan.
fu I have already said, the Honourable Premier has suddenly raised discussion on this
important issue of Shaukat Hyat's djsmissal and at present I cannot put forward
acourately all the relevant figures. But so far as I remember at the time of the last
rettlement land revenue asgegsed on lands purchesed by Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram
wes 4{l times more than what was assessed on lands bought by Sardar $haukat }IyatXbau. Now just oompare the situotion of the land purchased by Sardar Shaukat
Hyat-Khon and that ptrrchased by Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam. Ihe lantl purchased
ti the fotmer is situated far oway from the road and contains pits. Besides there is
rn'old briok kiln in it. As compared to that the land purchased by Chauilhri Sir
Chhotu Bom is level and situated on the main road.
Prcmier : May f, again, inform my honourable friend that some people in the
nsfoe of the Jat Sebha bought some land through the same officials, and investigations
ero.proceeding in that conneotion also ?
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : $ir, I am not referring to any offioial at all.
fhc regtlessuegs of the llonourable Premier shows only his guilty consoienoe. I am
,not roying that auy ofrcials were ssked to secure that land at low rates. TVhat I
em urging is tlat il we look at the prioe lists of the last two or three ysrs of tho lands
solit in that ilaqa we would finil that the price peitl by Sardar Shaukat llyat-Khao
wa6 more than the errerage. Il f sm not wrong he paid Rs. 84,000 for an area of 59
.kanals and the land purchased was duly registeretl. Now I ash what was the harm
if Sardar Shaukat Eyat-Khan purohasod land in that ilaqa on the prevailing curront
prices ? IIow has he misused his powers as a Minister ? Sir Chhotu Ram also purobesed land in that'ilaqa and at a lower prioe than that paiil by Sardar Shaukat llyatKhan, although the difrerenoe between the two is not very great. The only difrerence
is that the land purchased by the fo:mer is nearer the roatl than the one bought by
Sardar thaukat Hyat-Khan. Another difference is that the value of the land bought
by Bertlar Shauket Ilyet-Khan as assessed at settloment is inferior to tha-t bought by
, tle late Chauilhri beoause the plots bought by Sardar Shaukat llyat-Khan are full
. oI depressions. fhus its normal price should heve been much Iess than thet peid
by Sii Chhotu Bam. But the difierince iu prices is not very much. Bather it apf'eerr
tlat Sordar Shaukat Eyat-Khan has paid a bigho prioe than the other purchass.
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-As to the argument of the Premier that red flags ond effuq mlterial of surve.y were used
'to ftighten [he zsmindars of the Iohhre suburb 9f Lahg1e, let me emphaticaUy point

."t ttrt it is not the far flung tehsil of Bhalwal in Shahpur' Premierls natiye p.lace

'the residents of whioh &re Bo bdckward and soignorant of their rights that the landlords
.can successfully cheot them by threatening them on account of theu influegce-through
.the petwa,ris antt get their lanils mut&tea-in-tpel owtln&mes.. Iahh-ra, Sir-, is t Pyt
.J frinor" City whEre people are generally well informetl. anl vigilent about their rights'
TUey-core ootUiag tor tU-e petty-officiali like-patwaris. fhey are not afraid'of naib"
,tahJildars and cainot be so eaiily misled or b-efooled by the show of red fla,gs. Quoh
,loolish tactics might be suocessfiil in the baokwerd area of the Premier's home where
not know
'one could fleeoe the village folks of their lands' Here in r-rahore who does
.the way tb the various pleeders like Dr- Alam's bungalows ? _(Lauglfisr). Moreover,
'the priLe of that lond which comos under the- Improvement Trust, Scheme is always
,snhdnced. To tell a zamindar that his agricultural land is coming under the'Lahore
Improvement frust amounts to hinti.g him that he should demand 1 blgqer price for
rthe'land. So from whatever point ofview the case of purchasing land is examined
rthe oharge of the Premier falls to the ground.
With regartt to the case of Mrs. Durga Parshad, the Premier has mentionetl the
iname of a Muslim latly with a sense of hoiror and contempt. Yes, he cannot tolerate
,wen the name of a Muslim official being mentioned. The names like Ruqiyah Begum
,and Miss Feroz Khadija Begum terrify him. He is upset when he hears these n&mes.
The very uoms of Islam is perhaps unpleasant to him. It is a pure insinuation to say
thet the transfer of Buqiyah Begum was the cause of Shaukat's dismissing Mrs. Durga
?arshaal. There is no oonnection between the two cases. But even if we assums
Ior the soke of argument that it wes an error of judgment on the part of the Mrnister
'to dismiss Mrs. Durga Parshad, the Governor could ask the Minister to revise his order.
.I can quote soveral-instances in which the Ministers have been revising theirqreviouq
o rtlers.- I go.a step further and s&y that here was no appeal of Mrs. Durga Parshail
against Sar-dgf, Shaukat Eyat-Khan'g order pending before the Governor at that time;
th" memorial of Mrs. Durga Parshad was specially sent for through the telephonio
mogsago of the Govetaor's Secretary. Suoh wero the improper methods employed
'to throw mud on the Mimster
I woulil appeal to the honourable members of the House to consider all the faots
.dispassionately. Cool thinking is required and an unbiassed view has got to be taken.
Th6 unconstrtutional act of the Governor has reducod democraoy to a farce in the Punjab
and he fuas certainly acted against the spirit of an Aot of Parliament. The Punjab
Governor has reduoed the constitution to a children's toy. But not so easily shall the
tqrch of democraoy be extinguished, and not so e-asily shall the constitution be allowed
to be violated. Our young men are not offering their blood in vain. Thousandr
and lal&s of ow kitU ald lrrn have gone to the battle &ont for savirg tlemooraoy, L
thlg iB the democracy for which we are layrng down our lives and sacrificing our sonl
in'their thousands, then we would have to revise our views and'say that this democraoy
is not worth even the sacrifice of a goat. (Iulaulni, Mazhar Al;i' Azhat: Then why
give your kith and kin f9r this war.?) Our_hgPe! tlat true democty is di{e.rent
[om-what we are seeing in the Punjab. (Mauloi, Mazhatr Ak Azhar: The conditions
in other countries is even worse.) What is it that the honourable Mati,oi Sahcb says?
1[e says that the Governments of other countries are eliren wors€ thon the Govern-meat
of Malik Khizar fayat Khan. In other words, he says, that the Government of
Malik Khizar Eyat l(han is the best of all the Governments of the rest of the world
,

.

When did the honourable member make this discovery ?_ .Whot a
iomersauit ! I hatl thought difierently of the honourable member. But he hss
desoenited from the sublime to the ridioulous. Ile sesms to heve had a fa4 autl whst
o frigfutful fall t A perion seying aptly appliee to his c&B€:-
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fRaja Ghazanfar Ali Khanl
most reactionary qn{ retrograde regime has--catritured
really a wonder that-this
'freedom
! I was submitting, Sir, that His Excellency Sir
the heart,-of this lover of
in the Punjab to a force by adopting an urrcoudemocracy
reduced
Bertrand Glancy'has
stitutional metlod of dmmissing Sardar Shaukat Hyat-Khan from the Cabinet.
Personally I havo great regard. and respect for His Elcellency and.I have the privilego
of knowing him for the last 15 years. I have greatiespect for him' But tho uncon'
stitutional and improper ways atlopted by him in dismissing Sardar Shaukat EyatKhan cannot be overlboketl. He has sadly tlisappointed us about [ris canceptisn of
democracy and in the Punjab ho has ushered in an era of unconstitutional acts. Tho
I. C. S. and the P. C. S. officers who were generally above party politics have taken a
hint from this unconstitutional act and some of them have started dancing to the tuns
of the Unionist Party. Flood gates of tyranny have been thrown open upon the
Muslims of the Punjab. Some officers I agree havo not caught the infection. They
are honest to the core. But unfortunately many othors have fallen an easy prey
to the propaganda of the Unionist Party. Their line of thinking is that the Go_vslnror
is determined to back the Unionist Party and is opposed to the Muslim League. Untold
tyrannies and miseries have descentled upog,the Muslims of the province in spite of
tLeir active help. in the IVar. But I would appeal to them not to lose heart. These
dark clouds will disappear one daSr and the deputy commissioners will cease harassing
the Muslitns. We must remain calm and patient. The dismissal of Sardar Shagkat
Hyat-Khan was the beginning of our woes. The end is not known as y.et. The
malpractices of deputy commissioners and their various other improper_activities are
the direct result of tho Governor's unconstitutional dismissal of Sardar Shaukat HyatKhan. They have been led to think that not only the Premier but the Governor also.
is against the Muslim I.,,eague party. The members of this llouse are being cspstantly
harassed by the deputy commissioners in one way or the other. The Government
have issued special instructions t6 them to use eve-ry means_ to embarrass M. I-.,. As.,
with a view to caercing them to eontinue their allegiance to the Unionist'Party. Thie
is a most disgraceful act on the part of the Government. I understantl that Ilonourable'
Premier while replying to the debate on general diseussion of the budget dubbed me
and Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang'as rank communalists. I thank him for this
oertificate. But if to make endeavours to safeguard the rights of a backward and
helpless community and to protect it from the represeion of_-an aggressive Gov-ern-ment
proud of it. So far as
HtrJ the prment sne, is called communalisq, t-hen-I an
^really
a
it
is
type. It is. like _ the
of
is
difierent
concerned,
communalism
Dr. Naring's
-of
a person who is scareal at the prospect of thb majority community taking
bowailings
Its rightl.iul plade in the body politic. In this connection I am remiutled of a story
rhicf, indicalee the true position of Dr. Narang. Once an altercation took place between
'n
fat bania and a physically weak jat. The forme-r gave the latter a sound thrastrug
and sat on his. che-st. The passersby were astonished, to see that while the jat, lying
prostrats under the crushing weight of his adversary, wn! srlent, the bauia was weepmg
lritterty in spite of the attvantage he had gained. The people_seeing_ this strango
situation asked him why he was crying and bewailing himself. He said that he was
weeping at the thought that when the jat would wriggle out, he would beat him back
black and blue. (Loufi,laughtw). Dr. Na,rang's communalism can be comparetl to the'
lemeritation of that bania.

tt ii

fhen there is another matter for which this Government deserves cenfltre.
is making tife difficult for those officers who are suspected of having sympathieq
with'the creed of the Muslim Loague. Their promotions are stopped and they a:e
mode a target of vinilictiveness bylhe Government. If an officer happens to invilo
a Muslim Ireaguer to tea. or oi,ce oersa, at once come the orders of his transfer. Again,
if by chance a Government servant comes across a procession of the Muslim Ireague'
rnil stops on the road-side to heve a view of it, drastio action is taken agelnst hin"

It
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tell thoso officers' 1!ro ha19 in their heart's some
we-are fully alile to their 6ifficulties. Thev
;J*r"#;;;;il;il";ti;L"rgo", that
impartiallv' The time is not
shoulil continue t" airinrrg"Tn.i, a"ti.. fror.ffi"""tl
fdrbearance would not
fer off wheh this repressive-era would .r*."ri"r"'";;;;;ii;ir
of wa*i'rg to thoso
notg
a
sound
go unrewarded. B"i;ll;-rr-u ti*. I woul6
in their ,"ut" tJ--*ro tlle goodwill of the Government,

bv the Governmont, officers'

I

non_Muslim offieers, who
hli d (killing t'wo.birds
.oonsid.er the committal of atrocities on Musiims vl;i f:
nefarious act'rvrt'res'
with one stroke). They would be well advised to desist from their
the face of the Govern'
There is typica! instauce of repression which blackens
I-,.' A" who hatl the
M-'
Din'
ment. My t or"or"liJi."a, xurri B'h;"; R;;han
Partv, has been
Assemblv
aourase ro cross rh"A;;;;q';;;.!hg.I{";1i;_-I;s""
Government for 40
suspended toom. the zailtlarship o1 nis rltg.*-H;ffi serve! lhl flr
as his.sorvice
a spotless reoord, so
.years faithfully antt conscientiously. He'has
to,tLt*tt-:"
allegianc",
brs
to Government is ooncerned. But no ,ooo"i-aia f,e declare
victimised'
Gover-nment
U"i""itt
tf;
representative Uoay oitU" fUrstim ortiool;il
to
the war
contributions
making
of
him. Ee has been second to nono in the 'l'tit'
tupply of,recruits for the *o"tJtttJ piot"t"tioi."t
has
"ra
.t ""Ui"t* '*'"iitorious service has been jettisonetl' He.because
ne Uotaty decidetl
Govermnent,
th[
of
orders
ord."
commissionei
deputy
This is sheer
oonosite'
frientls
to shed off the farce of Unionism of my;";;;-[[
tiretl-of pio'claiming.to the world'
injustico on the p"rt oiin" eovernment ;n"
'What an observanoe of
"ri
"""er
that they administer';;;";;;d;dl"rti"ltt"-t""' ""a un
the oanons of justice and equitY !
Premier : What consistent reasoning !
need not be restive'
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: MI Longu1a,ble. friend
that Government
is
at
to
drive
right, Whaf"I wantett
All.his reasoning will be set -""i.ii-iri"j;;;fi;".p.I..
frientl would
zaildar
rvry
,cannor escapo th" .;;;;;f
,
"fr"a
U*"!"iity of contravenrng any law in the
orfy iiUa
have merit"a ,o*p.r, ,

X1?#:""'i#;f:*

"r*t

.dischargo of his du[ies

"

and
Now, I would like to draw your attention -to. the treight of unfarrness
impropriery on the pr* ,t the Honoiurbl."i';;i;;i" i"trla".i"S !P:"ll::'"*,1T*,-t
.Sd;HtH"yrtt ait,ilittrl without notice to the Opposition' o1rl{ l*9-9:{:}:1" o3:"
Itut
fixeil for the discussion of ," ir"portant demand life the General Administration' for
* -uit., which required a separatedav
girt" notice of this matter to enable us to
to
have
ought
He
inr-*gt di..ossioo.
greatly
.oome preparod to answer th"e indictmeuto*itil-ir.tt and figures. We feel

;h"*H;r*"frffi;;;h;;[rffihti"
handioapped now.

Premier
tion and myself.

:

This &rr&ngement was made betweon the L'eader of the Opposi'

the Honourable Leader of the
a speoial tlay for the disoussion
to
allot
Eouse in the last session as well as in this sesrion
of this matter but he did not agree.
the Leader of the oppositionand- the Nawab of Mamdot,
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan

Premier

:

: I requested

when

thatth,t-p-T3o
the then Lreatle, oi'-tU*i-partf, asked me-io allot aday,Isaid
boing discussed
was
Atlministration
totb"oe"rt
in"
ied""a
occasion would Ue *Uen
this oppor'
taken
ontt that I woul6 then Ly wh*t f Uud to t*y.- Accordingly I have

tnnity to make a statemeit. I could not agree for a separate day.
on tho tlemantl.for
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Obviously the iliscussion
of my subjeot
thome
the
Geueral Atlministra,;i;Jlr; d;i"riae"i*t. Il'owevet,
llyat'
Shaukat
of
$ardar
vill remain the unfair and unwarranted dismissal

4{6
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[Ba.a Ghazanfar AIi Khan]
Nw' let me just uniavel the methods by which contributions
are being raised
!y t!. deputy oo.di*ior.r;f;; fi; ffior., oi the zamindara leegue.
rn a
drstrict, r need not name it, -thi-denity'co--issio;;.
;;;;.ed that anybodycertain
get a permit for sugar provideil he
courd
iai& lupees twenty per bag as contribution to the
zamindara Leacue." 1i" nor,"*atiiii*u,i,
Name"th'e-di;i.0. ff my honourabre
fri6n4s so desiri, ! am preparea to aisclose
tue name or tnut Jirt.iot. rt is the
district
of Jhang. (Hear, h,eai1.'si";.1h;;;"iu, oo bqr
oi-r".i"i.tioo, in obtai.,ing sugar
permits, tho peopre freeiy avaired
iuir orn;rtruir.- T;;;;p"ry commrsfloner
thus able to iaist n""irom.-;;;ffirt'it.tn.
"r
,J-. u*il. ilu ,ogu,. went inro was
black market ond. "even.found its
the
io
t:sides, a notabtre thing
to be remembered in this co;ecii""irii"t
thd aotion of ineieputy commis'ioner i,,
issuing unrejtricted,-":TF;-:iJi.i;tr-r*
iil.irri.ri* morivo of raising funds
for the zamindara League, resulr;a iri
u1r p"tti;g;$;^rl'ro" ,rrr" of
any further
sugar permits for a moith as the q"ot"
*", .xhau-sted. b[rio.,rfy-the pJblii
largo
was put to great hardship for wani
of sugar,-whir.
iu.X.i*oa the Deputyat com_
mrssloner conected fundJ aad on the
""
othL ir" i"t*.ri.J pirtr., reaped rarge profitr
rrom the sate or'*t"r-r:.s-r'-.
who raise-ru,ias ry
using 6er"rlon and
'r'fair mea,ns, may rest assured, that ilii's Loo.y wi,, be used for
burying the coffin of
the ?;t#*" i**,.
Thcir repressive poricy wirl recoil on,
them Iike

ffi

ly"rip*;;k#"

B;;/h;r@ilEi#iJffi,,.,

a boomerang

*iil u"i"glnli" ao*rril ;o;;i.-'-f can quote innumerable
u.."'.iE.iititn. i:-i. s:'""ithe p. c. s., officers to.

instan-ces where people'-1r"9
""a

contrrbute towards the Zaminda"*
L,eaguo tund.
Now f come to another point. Inr
or saraliSni,"iii uy,t in the
oabinet #1tr$uiu1;*,f#X"f;:,,{J,rJllhXf.T::#:

:i}frf,J}j#;'ti*

L.rs"r;t1"v-h"o"ill.o ,urrt." [.hild tre Govornor in
bringiig

At this srage the assembry a,jowned tiil r0

a. m. on F*td,ay, gth March 1g45.

a
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
TIIIRTEENTE SESSION,OF TIIE FIBST PUNJIP I,EGISIJATIVE

ASSEMBI"]Y
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Friih* 9th March 1946
ot 10 a.tn. of the cloak.

of

Mr , Speaker ilw

to

Tlw Secratarg

illwss. Tlwno#*.

"\tf

STABRED QUESTIONS AI{D ANSWERS
Bnet*rotroxs rxPogED.uPoN Lrer,e Duxr Cuexu, U.IJ.A.

;

if

not, why not

?

,Fartirneutary Sccrotary (Khan Bahaddr Shaikh Faiz
First prt-Ye*

Muhammad)

port-Government's ihtentions cannot be disclosed'
chauilhri Muhanmad Hasan : May r know whgther Lalo Duni chand vor
oraninea wUiie Ue r"i detained in jail by some medical expert who reporteil that
'herwas ndt fit'to remain in jail"any longer ?
Parliamcntarv SocretafY: Ee was not sufreriqg from any diseese; .o
there was no necessitSr to have him examined.
Chaurlhri Mthanrnad Hasan: May I hnow whether the Govmmsnt osloal
dor the-."[o* no- tUe iledicet officer of tf,e jail whce he was detaincil previous to
his reloese ?
Parliancntar1l SGGrGtafy: Beports are receiv€d from time to time, [ut ro
lar es this particular geitloman is cbncerne-d, there is no cause for anxiety.
Se

l

conil

Chauilhri MuhanmitHaan : May I know wheth-er he is in a -posilio1 !o J"y
on the t*tte in" r"port of the medical officeiof the joil in which he was detained before
his

release ?

just

.

Parliamentary Secretary:

I

am sorry

I

have not got that report

with

mc

now.

Chauithri*Iuhanbdf, llaseni fhen, how is the Parliamentary

Secretary

lhis question that the _gentlem&n w&B not suf,ering from eDy
"rr*"r
diseoie ? On what aut[ority does be Bsy so ?
Parlianontery SecrctarT: On the basis 6f information urpplied to mC
iu a positio" lo

Chaurlhri Muharnnad Hasan : Mey I know whether the lnformation supplied
to him is the rcport of the h'6dicdl officer of that jail or not ?
Parliedcd.tarv Scclbtery": It is very difrcult for me to sey that, but mJ'
hono,urrble.ffe1d *di roBt e6sur€d thot we hive got other r6llable souroes as wdll.
t:,!r

1.

:

,!
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chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: rs the parliamentary gecretary rel.yins oD,
of a uon-medical man when he says that L,ala Duni ch;;d';;'ii'?ood
-the_opinion
health at the time of his releese ?
Parliamentary qgcTetary s It is-yery difficult for me to say whetber it wac
the op-inion_of a non-medical man or a medicai expert, but r can assrire him thai
l,ate
Dupi Chand is quite.all right now.

Sardar Kamor fqgh

believee the statedent of

:

the

parliamentary gecretaly

I uay
thl honourible
-..[ercuo ir
fU"y_

know whether

u.it.i joigl;i L"t*

"
Duni Chand's illness than the medical exam-iner ?
Parliame!iltarT Secretary: I- did not know that the lady me4ber u,&*.
a doctor or better judge of a person'B
health.
Sardar
Sohan
May
Sinsh
I know whether Lala Duni Chand ever,
:
..
losh
applied or made a represettation for treaiment in l_rahore or Delhi ?
Parliamentary Secretary: That is an entirely new question and I would
like to have notice for it.
. .. Pq"dit Phasat Ram Sharma: May r know why he is not allowed to coms

to the Assembly ?
Premier: I may m_ention a rocent eleat if my honourable friends wapt to
tnow. IIt wanted to go to Rupar for reasons of hmlth oid f allowea Ui* to ao'ro]"
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: May I know whether he was tbreatened bv thc
police when he was allowed to come here and stay in Lahore, tUat ne snoula--i*rd
place, otherwise he would be anested ?

tli.

Premier: He has been at Ambala throughout. Ile sent a letter to me sayi1g that he wanted to go to Bupar and to stay tf,ere for some time. i haru *fr#"C.
him to do so.
sardar sohan singh torh: May r know whether he ever came to r,ahorc
tor treatment ?
Premier: Yes, a number of times.
,Ir{ay f kuow when he was allowed to come
,r: u^ir !*!t
[ere,
i$y,Fy,ghlosh:
aslied hrm to gQ out of Lahore at once, otherwisehe'would
whether the pollce
bg
arrested

?

Premier: That is an old q-uestion which

has been replied to a number ol times.
He came here for treatment and afte,r that he was bound to-go back.
Sardar Sohan Fi"g! Jos{: May f know whether the local authoritiec.
reoommended his stay here for a longer period,,but the ,Government refused
6 ;iil*
him to stay here ?
Premier: It is an old question. rf o new quostion is put, my honoursble
. friend will get the reply.

sardar sohan singh losh: May r know whether the Government is &wars.
.of thg fact that.he is a true follower of Mahatma Gandhi ond therefor" hp-**,
starting civil.disobedience.here?
"t"i"rt
.;

Premier: I think Mahatma Gandhi was not against the civil disobedience
movement. He wps the author of this movement.

i,,"ff),Y",*Hr,?ifri-n*#'ifi ,,;ffi ',#t.l11,Trt?i.%lfliif
: I

*;;il

cannot &nswer as to w-hat , the position is witb regard to civili
disobodience movement and Mahatms Gendhi. My honourable iriend "**oi,.o"o.
find a place in the congress. rf they do not want him, that ig not my tautt.- - Prcmicr

{r0

BTAABDD QUBBIIONS AND ANEWIB8

Kexwe* I,ar, Srxos, Pnrgrorxr, Dtgr8ror Krsex Coxxrrrrn,

a

BurrrruPuae

|9|5&sardarTciaSinghsruatantarrWillthriEonourablePIemter
JI,

bo plerod to stste (o) the stote of health of Kanwar LoI gingh,. rt:tj{!r Distriot Kis&n Oom'
prere.t detsined in the District Joil, Mianwali ; ,'
mittee, Sii6ikhopoo,
"1 would be pl.eoseil to p]?g.e on the table of the House o oopy of
(b) whethen ue
,
the oborlp'sheet. sent to the above deteau and his anst'€r thereto ;
(c) the reosons for his continued detention ?
Parliamentarr Sccretary (Khan Bahadur pboikh Feir Mrhemmatl) : -. Fo.r
tUe hoifiiffi -ilri.r;r-i3ioGiti.i", civit aisoUaience detenu Ksnwar Idt Eingh
has since been roleesed,
Mn. Ssau.BuNDAR or SenooPse

ig{Sg. Sardar Toil Singb Sratantar: Will the Eououreble Premier be
pleased to state-

(c) whether it is a laot that Mr. tham Bundar of Eargodle,3t- Preaent dctained in the District Jail, Uianrali, u'as released from Multan jail in 1948;
(D) if so, why he w88 re-a,rrested after e few days;
(o) why he vas not tried in a court of law vhe,n he wes re.arreeted I
(d) hi8 present state'of healtb;
(o) whether Government intend to release him, il not, why not ?
ParliamentarT Sccrotary (Khon Bahadul Shaikb Faiz lduhannad): (p)

:
Yes.

(b) ile was r&&rrented under rule 129 of the Defeace oI Inrlis Bules as it wol
publio
reasonabiv suspected that he was about to act in s aanner prejudicial td
t€,refety oni,thdmaintenaroe ol publie oriler.
(o) The section of the lew under which ho was re;arreoted doeg not qrJolu prl(>

'goution

iin ;court.

:

lst Jepuery 1946.
Sardar Sohan Singt -S[sur
torh : trfioy I know whether the Parliomen! y.gtfptt"t
called by the Buperintendent of Pollpc
(d) and, (e) He was rel€ssed on

t

Suniar was
is aworc ot tUeiA.t th-t-frt.
put
to
ofrhis
Ganilhi cep
csked
place
then
and
that,
of

ParliamentarY SocrAary: It
@nnot onsrrer it ofi-hontl.

a

?

- I_arii sorq'- I
,.

is eutirely a new question ond

Sardar sohan sinSh toeh : May I Lnow vhether he ir aw&re of the laot that
it wos on account of UirEH*it to put ,itr tU" Gandbi cap tbet he was re-arrestoal erd
. moltreated'iq ,the Superintendentis ofrce ?
Parliamentary secretary ; r em afraid I do not !ntl. any refereiroe- to
Gan6hi ;;t i" m ;riginat question. If the honourable rnember ir veory }een abort
'rri t
it he shodd,,put a fresh questjon.
Chaudhri Muhannad Haran: Mey I know wh-ether the Parlbmentary
is i.*- i"riti*-t" gire iU" ilate ofthe releose of Mr. them Eund{r and thc
' Sgcredy
'
dste of his re-arreet ?
without
notioe'
Partiamntary Sccrotary: I osnnot givo the dates
. ' . Cligdhi !fui.--"d Has,j : Is it not o faot that hc vas r6epostod Tllbr
'

)

tvoaaii-tEs-ileeser

" '

tii)!'
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Parlieuentifylsirtetary: I

not.

lChtodlri ilfiuhammad

llarn:
t IL

I gru lVt.rncs 1g4I

cannot say with certainty whether

it

is a lact

Is the Parliamenbery Secretary propared to

lay on the table the roport of the- Superintendrrt

Parlianentary Socrctary

assEMBLy

oti"ra;;iy

other

lociiaiturrity

is very difrcult for me to place on the table
I have not got it here.
Chaudhri Muhaamad Eann : rs it s fact that he was ro-arregted undc
'.tot'9.o 1!9, simply because there was no metericl
UIim ior tUe purpose of in-L;rqation ?
"g"iori

'the report of the polic-o ofrcer beciuse

_

l[r.

Deputy SpcaLer: Dis&Iloweal.
sardar Sohan sipsh logh: May r know whether it is o foct or uot thet
rhenhe refus$ to put offhis cap in the-guperintendeut,s ofrce,-he was totdinat he;.
under arreet ?
Parlianeutary Sccrctaty: ft is on inference.
'sdrdar sohan- siilg!.Iosh :,Moy r know whether it is a fact that he w.r
w'r
msltro&ted ond abused and tii cep w*s iorcibly
ni, n."a ?
""-*uJto!- Prrliamontrry SecrAaty : f em ungw&re of all that the honourable membsr

tl

sayrng.

Oouneon P^nrs Reu, B.A.
'19516. Pandit B!.agat Ram- sharma: will the Honoursble premier
bc
to state whethor it ii a toctinat Co.raag-f"rry n"-, n.e., gecretary,
Distriot
communist
K."lq", was arrested on the 2gth June, 1g4g; if so,
luv rwwrr
sv' the
reason rr
for
the period for which he was kopt uniter d.t;;iio;i" ' "
tis srrsst antlB!+y,
pleased

Parliamentary secretary (Khan Bahsdur ghaikh Fair Muhammad) :
First part4ea.
Sfy| PNL-I| i, not in the publ'ic int6rest to give- the rcesons for.his
'vr uro artat.

Ee was detained from 29th June Ig4B to l2th eugust 1-9ig:
: May I know who ordored his errest, punjab Glovua_*f;[{1r"

*rinim[,#a

Parliar"cntary Secretary: Arrests are made under the orders of a comp,P!.dt outhority and whatever t["i
treared ae subordirii:t to Hinjab Government
""luoiily;y*d;it1iriu"
- r Sardar sohan singh

t-orh: May'r know whether it is a fact that he wu
hila or attenh tUe persa"Is;-**.i*.. there ?
Ma Deputy SpeaLer: Disallowed.

irt'ested so that he may not

Pandit Bhaget Ram Sharma : Mey f know tfue reasons, if ony, for his arrest ?
Parliauentary= Secretary: r havo arready saitt that it is not in the pubrio
iaterest to,givo the reasons.

Annrsr or Counenp Jeolr Beu eno

sEAnoE or DtsrBror Krsax Cotntrnh
(Kexoee) Orrror
ca817. Paldit Bh.g", Ram Sharma :
Witl the Eonourable prcmie be plenicd

to state-

it

is e fact that Comraile Jagat h6m; tresdur€r, Dirytriot Kitan
wa3
or;gs.ted by the Kangm police on the D9t& June lgilB snd
.Qpqgmittoo,,Kangrl,
hir
house was seerohed and articles worth severJ [*airar-"t ii6.iir,oU-aing-ooifoifr,

-

-(q) whether

{

ql

STARNED QUDBTIONB AND ANSWENS

to the District Kisgn Committee were remov"4 by tfue polcg, it, *, thc
t[erefgr;
(D) whether it is also a fact that the uniforms are still withheld bv thq polica
and they heve not been returned to the District Kisgn Committee;
(c) if t[e answer to (D) above be in the affirmative, tfue reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (o)
First part.-Yes : 12 books and & map were taken mto poseession oq 29th Jpne 1948,
and, some erticles of uniforms valued at Es. 175 on 4th July 1g S.
Second parL-Tbe search was carried out, aB enquiries had est8blished that
important workers of the District Kisen Committoe, Kangra, imluflpg Jegat Bem,
wero rn possession of objectionable artigles.
belonging

?eBgons

,

'

him

(b\ anil (c) The articles of unilorm have been rpturned,
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: May I know wheher the map taken avay
was an ordinary map of the Punjab ?

fnii

:,
Parliamentary Secretary: May have been.
"of
Sardar Sohan Singh Joeh : Then why was the unp made much ? \[ar
rome Becret map there or something else ?
Parliamentary Secreary: I am not in a position to answer ofihand, but
oome places may have been marked in the map and tbat may havir been eontid&d
:

objectionable.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: TVhen were the uniforms returned ?
"'
Parliamentary SecrCary: f' cannot givo the exactr date. '-T mey state for
the information of the honourable member that he was sent for by the police to take
cway the uniforms but he diil not turn up. Leter it rys,s,given to Dalip Eingtror some
ruch person who is a member of the Kisan Committeer ".
;
Sardar Sohan Singh l.osh: . May I kno* whsther unilorms are inchidci
:

amongrtobjectionableartrcles?
.r
,..,!
..i,
Parliamentary Secretary: Well, it is not possiblo to say what thiDgf

*" 'o#HiBLr*
into

I

possession

unirorrng werc

tsro

I cannot give correct rea,Bons, but probably
is not permissible to wear uniforms and on that account theunilorms war

Parliamentary Secretary:
beeause

it

tsken.

in the uniforms

r

Ran sharme: May r know why the

by the Government ? .

?

Premier:

Turrahs, beards and turbans are not includetl in uniforms.

Meur,eNl
19519. Pandit Bhagpt Ram

state whether it

E^r;r-Berueu

Sharma: TIIill the Honourable

Premier bo

is a fact that Maulana Habib.ul-Rahman recontly applieil
to the Government for permission to secure legal advice before sending his representation to the Government und.er section 7 of Ordinance No. 3 of 1944 ; if so, what actiog

pleased-to

hes been taken on that application ?

)

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : Yes.
Legal advice was not considered necessary.
Chaudhri Muhanad Hasan: Was the representation of Maulana Ilabibul-Bqhaman gone into by the hrnjab Government or by any lqal adviser of theirs ?

162
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Parlianotery Sccrctary: I csn

assuro my honourable friend thst an
to a queetign is prepared after the matter has been considered by the proper
luthority.
Chaudhri Muhamnail llaran: What points were montioned by Maulana
Eabib-ul-Rahman in his representation for whioh it was not eonsiderod necessary
to heve legal advice?
Parlianentary Sccretary : I have not got the . particularg and it is not
possiblo to give,just now the points mentioned., but I can issure my friend that all
the points were oonsidered.
Chaudhri Muhammad ltreran: 'Who was the officor who examined his reansyer-

ptroentation

?

Parliamontary Secrctary: The officer was the officor entrusted with this
lind of work.
Chaudhri Muhaumad Haean: May I know whether the represenl,ation wal
examined by you or by the Premier

?

i

Parlianentary Secretary : It is neither my function nor that of tho Premier
to examine these petitions. The petitions are examined by officers dntmsted with
tliq w9rk. Their report is reoeived by us along with the petition and we are sstisfied
vith their opinion.
Chaudhri Muhannad Earan; Is it a fact that his petition was examined
rnil it was eonsidereil to be a fit case in which legal advice should be givon ?
Sa(Iar SohaD Singh lorh : Mey I know whether he is being given no advice
rimply because he is anti-Unionist ?
Prenicr: That is an old story.

Parliancntary Secretary: f can &Bsure my friend that when Maulana
Eabib-ul-Bahman comes out of jail, he will not be a Cgmmunist.
P+tt BlqSat Rem Sharma : May I know whether his repreeentation was
sent to the Legal Bemembrancer or to the Advocate-General for opinion ?
Padienentary Secrctary: It was sent to the porson who deals with the
question. Eis opinion was obteined and it was that legal i.dvice was not necesssry.
Panfit Bhagat RtE Sharua: The Parliamentary Socretary has said that the
opinion wes that no logal advice wes n€cessary. I wani to knor whether the case
was reforretl to the Lrqgal Bemembrancer or the Advocate-General and what wBg
their opinion ?
Parliamentary Secretary: There w&s no neetl to sond it to the Legal Remsmbrancer. The petition was considered and no legal advice was considered neoee88ry.

fxrrs,Nro M. I-r. As.
t9621. Chaudhri Muha"rmad llaaan: W'ill the Honourable Premier be
pleesed to state'
(a) whether it is a fact that in almost all provinces where tho Assemblies

ere in session interned M. L. As. are permitted to take part in the Assembly prooeedings ;

(D) the reasons for not allowing interned M.

Assembly

sessions;

L. A9. in the Punjab to attenrl

(c) whethjrr it is a faot that restrictions on the M. L..As. are irnposed under
the atlvice of the Punjab police; if not, the name of the authority that is responsible

I
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of restrictions on the M. Ir. As., whom movsments have been res'
ior the imposition
-

trictetl;

(d) whether the Government pe-riodically revi6wr the case of each interned
M.IJ.A. toi tn. p"rpor. oi consideringithe quesiion of the withdrawal of the restriotions imposeit on him, if;not, the reasons tberefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (a)
Goternment have no information.
the
(D) They oannot, take _part in politioal activities which are barrod under
:'
terms of tneii restriction orders.

I

!

(d) Yes ; does not arise.
to plTt (c)?. I want
chauilhri Muhammad IIasaD: will you please refer under
- tho advice of the
*inr M.t.As. w6re imposed
ro know whether irr" ffiti""r
Punjab police.
Pailiamcntary Secrctary : Restriotions ]r.r"' i*posed under the orders
of the Punjab Government.
polioe
Chaurlhri MuhaEmad Uasan: I want to know whether the Punjab
not
?
was olso consultod in tho matter'or
from ulhom
Parliamcntar-? secrerary: It will not make. any diffe-rence
the restricfor
rosponsible
is
;ffi-thr'Punjab Government
the proposat
"*roriJa
tions.
Socretary
Chaudhri Ilfiuhammarl llasan : I do not want the ParliamgntarYwant to
I
question'
to
part,,(c)
to give-fr-ulf tdt""r*."""- fi"at, refer
9f ll"
?
matter
the
in
not
consulted
$as
or
$&s
t"i* only wheth." th,u police
friend and wh*t
Parliamentarv S""r"t*y : I fail to see how it will help my
on the atlvioo
acted
Government
Eunjab
the
..difrerence it vil *;i'" ; i;;*-iultl"r
sourc€s.
of the polico or other
difference !e.caus9 Ty
,
chaudhri Muhammad ltrasan: It will make muchundor
the atlvice of the
but
own
initiative
yoot
oontention is that ;* d;"t ,"t oo
police.
Parliamentary Secretary: That may bo your opinion'
question w!9!her
Chsudhri Muhammad,Hasan: You refuse to answerof tbe
it is a fast that tUs-i"":rb poii.. $as consultod in the matter imposing restrictions
o n the,lt{.L.As. The question is quite clear'
the'Govornment
Parli"',entary S""r"t"ry: I have elready stated-that
the Government
uhether
iurmaterial.
is
it
be'impored,
t"
rest;icii"".
these
o rdered
so many other
lrom
or
police
the
irom
received
tr;;;d ihat order oo tu. inlormatioi
disposal'
its
at
ioo...t which the Governmont has
'to
sardar sohan Singh rosh : May I know whether it was dgne simply
*atisfy the ultra-democrats ?
Mr. DePutY SPea&er: Disallosed'

SardarKaBoorSingh:Inreply.topa.l!.(b)it-wasstatedthattheywelc

t?king
pronititea to i"i"---*tirg*?nsidered't6 Le politicai. Yuy f know vhetherpolitioal
be
a
to
the
Government
by
consider6d
is
p*"."aiog.
'i;,tilth" etr"*tty
matter

?

ParliauentanysecretarysThisveryquestionhasboenaske.landanswered
p ' on the A;;;;
th; i;;"" aor.". oi times. Morebver, it is a matter of opinion and matteil
oii.i*, t am ,irui1, cannot be doalt with on the floor qf the llouse in angwer
"f
to a question.

,rr\TM

AssumBr/x
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whether t]re Government
. . s"T{arKaaoor,singh:
vvv(-rrurru'L invited
rlvrLeo the.
opinion of the Advocate_General-trfay-I.\now
on this point i

Parliamcntary. Secretary: This question too has litile
originality about it.
Sardar Kapoor.singh: rt has not been answered. r
want
to know
it, is a fact rhat the.'opini""E]nl eivocate-oen.rri
** o-t-tained on this point.whethor
Premier: The restrictions uru,1,
uoyuody can uuder*
",g;rl;d"*l"oa
of taking the opinion
ofifiB earooare-Generar does nor

'

illl$#*;*.The'euesrion

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan t
l{*y r know the reasoqs for not allowing the
interned Iu'L'As' to attend trr" e*re*uty"sessionz'-iuri"rrot
concerned with the.
political meetings' I want to knori lhu ,.urro,
for prohibiting the interued ivI.L.As.
from coming to ihe Assembly session ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker : It is the same question.
chaudhri Muhamrad Hasan : r. bej your pardon, sir. rt
is not the samc
question' r do not tant to t"o* *[eilr.r
political meetins or not, nor cro t wurt th.y".ffitdil;;l.ssembly session to be e
to know
General' trtrhat"I want to t"o* i* tt.-r"uroo, for the opinion of thoir Advocatenot uii;iog the interned M.L.A'.
to attend the Assembly session.
Premier: The terms of the restrictions conve.yed to the members
ars in,
ver;, clear Ianguage and anybotly who t.d;
,"a"#r;a",hnrrr
r'-rqrru
cari unclerstand

them.

chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: This is no answer to rnr-qrrestirn.
Premier , I have gir.en an anss.er according to my liglrt.
.
chaudhri Muhammad Haean: Everybody-"uo
,". that,
o there is a game in
"r vv*r vq' Dvv
ovading answers to such qoariir-ra. .
Dr; sir Got<ul
Narang:
Tlre,question
was with respect to reasons
,chand
end not with resnect to
the
oF restriefidns. tt r riorourable premier
has
replied that the ,"irtri"tio". i*porJ
"u-t".euri'i" clear language.
.We
want
to know what the
for those restricliorrs.
Premier.: That is not a supplementar;r question,
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Tfhai i, your reply to part
(D)?
Premier: They cannot .take part in poribioar aetivities which are
baruedr
under the terme of their restrictio" o"iei-.Dr' sir Gokul chand Narang :.. rs taking.part in tle assepbry

.'reasong are

fiilffi#,lr
,

taking parr in

p"riti"ri"gitrtrrli#piii*ri.ilr#"rry

proceedingr.

outsideih[

err"*6y

Premier: The honourabre member is wereome to hord any opinion he
likes.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: you have no opinion.
Miai Abdul ltzi1.: May r know whether it i s not a statutory right of an
to represent his coristituency and attend trre a.ssemury
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Disallowed.

ed member

elect-

z

Sardar Kanoor Sinsh
sen sachar, the L;ader;f

:- Itfay f know the reasons for the arrest of I-.rala Bhim,
]il bffiti"" ? rs it a fact ttut rr" was arrested merery

'
.'

Raia Ghazanfar AIi

Khan: Is-it a fact that

supplementary question annouuced on the floor ol;l;
Assembly session by the interned M. IJ. A. was &n oA."ru

the prernier

in answer to & t
H;;"
"-' that attendi.g the"
t

I

NEWERS

: I do nof remember having.stated that'fla/sl$hat
1au1t,!ave-state'l
&n oflence'
r*e tbat a breach of the cgnrlitions of the restrictibn order
' Rqic Ghq?Fnfar A{r Khqf t I definitely 4emembel hie havine scid that
.
t'o 'bregsh
he was of the opinion that 'attentting the dtr-i;li ;..1G wip tantainount
of restrictions.
that qirestion' t
. Premier: The'hrinourable member may please-refer me to
Premier

..

'

om of the opinion that any breach of restrictions is an ofrence'
Reia Ghszasfsr Ali. Khsn: Doee the HorourablePremier realise't&at-by
sayi"g s;h" it pr"i,iiilri"g tn" co"rts of law againet these M'IJ'Ag' ?

'Why drag mo inl,o suoh q-uestions ? ' T- may' h."Y:l^t:'ri$ th"
honourable member that law courts are not guitled by me; they are independent'
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Then why give suoh replies ?
Premier: I have always tried to keep out of this oontroversy
to send up thc
sardar Kapoor shgh: Is thre.Honourable Premier prenared
t-h"te
deoitled
point
tU6
have
and
oese of Lala Bhim S.i-S"oniito ine ffigf Court
1
aonsider
to
orepared'
Government
the
Is
Narang:
Dr. Sir Gokul chsnd
in. e,."t"*tii by tirese M.Lr'As' fron
the atlvisability of
"t
"i-iffi-tn"ltt.iar"..
the terms of r&trictions with- respect to politioal activities ?
Premier: Government considers the advisability of various things from timr
to time.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May LBo* wlether the Premier wes oonsult'
ed when such restrictions wero placed on the M.L'As' ?
l[r. Deputy Speaker: The uoxt question'

Premier:

:

Wen FUNP
Haean; will the IJonourable, Premier .be
Muhammad
Chaudhri
by the
oleased to stato the number of occasions o"--*nion war fund was oollected
'
Buperintendent of Police, Ferozepore ?
oooasionr
:
Eleven
Man)
singh
Jagiit
(sardar
Secretary
Parliamentary
rince the outbreak of war.
thc
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: May I know the amount, collected by

*giln.

!

Superintenilent, Police, Feiozepore, as war' fund ?
Parliamentary Secretary : The question refers to the numbor oI oooosion
on which war fund was collected and I have given a roply'

r

ChaudhriMuhammadHasry;Iwanttoknowtheomount.
Parliamentary Secretary: I require notioe for that'
t

l

PnospcurrNc aGENcY tN Fnnoznponp Drgtnrcr
*9528. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: will the Honourable Preqier'.\g
pleased to state
(c) the i number of members of the prosecuting- egencJ in the F".1i1po11
penod . qr
distr,ict ,,io'og *iit, the educational q_ualificationi, length of service and
, :p&a-g of ui'.n of them in the saiat district t
proseout'
the
of
members
the
which
tlistrict
(b) the number of courts in the
ing staff are required to attend ?
Parliamentary secreary . (sardar Jagjit singh Man) : (c) a stetement
is laid on the table.
(b) 15.

t66
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Chaudhri Muhamnad llaran: Is it a fact that tbe work in the courts
is too
'heevytortheprosecutingrnspectors
ara, the
Eonourable Premier prepared to inorease the numbei oi"piosecuting
Inspeoto6 oud
Prosecuting 8ub-Insp&tois ?
Prcmier: lrhe present strength ie considered to be suficient.

F;i;;tifi-fi;b-r.rp;;;;t-h ii,

gtotemefit

o! tlu

tlub

members o! tfu'.Pr.osectrU"g

I

2

Sgrid

RanL

No.

,lgrw i,. tlw Ferozapore Dietrict,

3

Educational
qualificationg

4

5

Length of

l-t2-44

Period of
poBting on
t-12-44

Y.M.D

Y. M. D.

service on

I

Plo.o@tiDg Depoty gupGrin.
tendent of Polioe.

2

Ploroouting Inapootor

I

Ditto

20

1

Ditto

16l0 2
I618
6 616
6 616
3 616
3 6t6
240
2327
r 80
066

6

B. A.

Ploroouting Sub-Iar;notoro. .

Ditto

.

7

Ditto

a

Ditto

0

Ditto

r0

Ditto

il

Ditto

t2

Ditto

l3

Ditto

BupnuenxrerroN rnold Vrr,,r,eguns

24 rO

2S

m zrc

or

l0

29

o

--

aloag ullk

i"g,4 it ,iia*-ira"errt ii-ih;-;rrot";o
'
in thds die/nict

or,uaottonal fiuarifications,

6

REr^nrg

822

0 320
o s22
2 225
l0l
2 3ll
265
3 616
s 615
240
2 327
r80
066

CueuouRrwaLA

*9566. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur: IMill the Honourable Premier
be pleased

to stote

-(a)

the D. I. G. Polico, the Superintendent o[ Police, Amritsar and
- Dgput whether
Uou.,missioner
of Amritsar, have r ceivod rn,i representabioir ua;sd. 5th
|he

f om rhe villagers of Crraudhriwala, P. O. Noshera Prinwan, D.striot Amritsai
againrt the ronduct of the lolice t,fiicials of fh.rna Sarhali i
(b) whether any inquiry has been held in this connection; if so, whether he
vill be pleasod to plaoe the result of the inquiry on the table oI the llouso ; '
(c) the action, if any, taken in this respeat ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Jaeiit Eingh Man): I regret that thc
snsrror to this question is not yet r€oJy.
Jir y 1944,

I

'
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Eenoen EeB,xiu Erxas

or trfelst

to stcte--

Amritssr'
(a) the rlate ol the arrest oI Sardor llarnsm sfuh of lflslhi, distriot
^
now & detdnu in Bpeoial Jail, Gujrat ;
(calcutto). to tbc
(D) the alate of his tronsler flom centrsl Jeil, Alipore

Speobl Jeil, Gujrat;
(c) whether he is sufrering frop ssthma
(d) the general stste of his heolth ?

i

.,

Parliancntary Sccretary (Khan Bahadur ghsikh Faiz Muhrmmorl):

(o)

ISth Moroh 19CI.
(D) ?th EePtember 1944.
(o) Ee gets oooasional asthmntio sttsoks'

(rfl EotisfmtorY.

to

Knewese Zrlsirs* Drx or Arrnrtsen
*96!i8. Sardar Gurbalhrh Singh: Igill the Hoeouroble Prsmier be pleoreil
stste

oor
(o) the werght at present of Khewaja zehur Din of Amritsar, a de0enu,
faeil in Bpecial Jail, Gujrat ;
he 1rr
(D) the loss, if any, in his wei,qht in oomparison with his weight wheu
oneated;
rmount of the allowence I

ot
(d) whether clovemment have been approooheil on .brhrlf of ths family
result;
what
with
if
so,
allowance;
of the
the Khffia tor tne
"rh"o.u-.ot
gin:o when and
(e) whother he is sufiering from piles and ohronio ohill; if so,
the name'6t tUe physician who is treating him ?
Parliamentary secretary (Khan Baha4un $haikh Faiz M'rhammoil): (r) oi} (btilir;;i;t i"iig his otigio"i weight anil no loss has been reportotl'
(c) Bs. 15 per msnsem from lst September 1948'
(d) Yes. It was
Gu,i.?t'
(e) He was operated upon for Anal Fissure anrl piles in the,cicil Hosnital,
l8 gottrog
He
noge.
tho
of
an-{-nlnning
sneezing
ieadache,
Ee ooniplains of ocoasional
treatment for these complaints. Ilis general health is satisfactory.
'When tas be operated upon ?
Sardar Gurb aLhsh Singh
I oannot give tbe exact date wheu the oporar
Parliamen tary Secretary

rejectetl.

'

:
:
tion was performed.
?
Sardar Gurbakhsh Singh i ft nit general health still satisfactory
Yes. For tbe informttior of my- !.o-ncurall.e
Parliamentary secretary:
-tt.
this gentl man on 19th Jenuary 1945 was 14!
of
ti.igfri
triend, I may state t:hlt

lbs. and to-day his weight is 151 lbs.
Coun.l'os

)

Ksuol DIP

the Eonourable Premier be pleoseil
'96!Ie Shrimati Raghbir Kaur: Will

to stote -

(o) whether it is a fact that Comrode Khuda Dod, son of EuLam Dail
tntaaedtin'Uis vittege, lu;a, near Sukhu, District Bewalpindi ;

has bo6n

PTINJAB IJEOIEIJ.{,TIVE
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[Shri Baghbir Kaur.]

(b) whetheritisafact thathohasmade. tlorepresentations
ment to the effect that his restriction orders may'eith",
i;;th;r;;;
"'""'
interned in his own viuage ; if ,;;;h;.;;io" turJr,

;t;;;

get

his,"f#I:f;lJ:#;,ffl:lj*1"""

to
-;rT;
{he Govern-

;;;;"

pubric of Rawarpindi has been agitoring
to

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Buhadur SL.iikh
Faiz Mubammsfl)

yes.

;

(o),

(D) rre submitted.two applications
requesttg f9t the withdrawal of his restriction order or his restriction tJha;3ry;.i1 f,
reiected as Governmentwas satisfieddhat-h" "*u[ r,i*l;;;; his riving; this war
hud;;;;; oriffirood in his vllage.
(c)

Government has no information.

or rxr Tneprtc por,rcn
Mubammad Nuruttah: will the Ironourable premier
be
,r""r"JT38;rr#3
. (a) the nUmber of hours for which a constable of the Traffic police has
to.
lerve each day in the Bummer and in winier at
the charing crogs, Lahore ;
- . (D)- the special hours durihg which he is on duty ;
(c) the steps, if any,_Government propose to
take to relieve the oonstabrer
Consrenr,n

pqsted at the Charing Crosi'Lahore
-"- " urra
-''- oiner ptuo",
inv6lved in Iong hour"s of ariy i

oiifr.".*.,

type of hardship

Parlhmenrary secretary (sardar
singh u.,rr'i:
Jagjit vru6u
Man) : (o)'wdnter-6[ or ?
\'- - ---' YuEJru
shii;;.

hours per constable iu two

'

'.:'

,

Summer-6 or 6 hours per constable in two shiftrr.
(D) Hours of duty in two shifts are as lollows
:*
W,inter-Frcm 8-g0 a.m. to 11-90 a.m.
From 11-80.a.m. to 2_g0 p.m.
tr'rom 2-30 p.m. to 6 p.*.
From 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Suntmer_Erom.7 to 10 a.m.
From 10 to 12 noon.
tri,rom 4 p.m. to Z p.*.
From Z p.m. to 10 p.m.
(c) Does not arise.

I

a

*9721. Sardar

pleased

to state:-

Senoen Avren SrNas Srnn.l.

Gurbakhsh

Singh: Will the lfonourable premier be

(a) whether he is aware of the fact that Sarrlar Avtar Singh
Sirha of village
police statio.n Lopoke, district Amritsar, pr;ri;;Jy kept
as
a detenu in
-c.hhr9ry,
the G:rirat special Jail was-rereased from the sai<l'jaii i" oJt"u"r,
1944 as he was
-''-'-cgfrering from piles t
(b) whether it is a fact that ho has since been interned in his villago
-at
-t"p-.,t'" Chhithe
condition that he sha[ have to report himseif
p;;
{an 9n
tt e
Station cveri Sunday at 11 am.;

{
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(9) whetnor it is a foct that the Pollce Station Lopoke is eituated at o ditteaoeof- about 15 miles from Chhidan;
(d) w.hether it ie a fact that Police Station Gharinda in the Lrahoro distfict ir
?
only balf a mile trom village Chhiddan ,
(e). whothor it ie a fact that Sardar Avtqr Singh applied to the Deputy Gorn'missioner, amritror, aind also to .the Eo''g Secretaiy
t-o-the. punjab coo.io-eot,
that _he m-ay be allowed to report to Polioe Station Ghlrinda insteia of police Statron J-ropole;if so, the actiontakeninthematter;andifnoactionhasbeen taken the

re&sonatherefort
. (/) whethel ho is awore of the fact that Sardar Avtar
suffering from certaih ailmentn for
the lart 4 years;

j

:

Singh's wife has beon

to the Eome secretry to the
: . , G-overnment
Jd whether thatrthe
lordy Avtsr singh hae appealedhyn
runjab
reetrietions imposed oD
may be removed io thet he
me{ }-e able to take his qife to L,udhiana for troatment ; if so, the action te[e11 oi-intended to be taken on thst ipplicotion ?
Parliaucntary Scrrctaty_ (Kheu Bahadur sheikh Faiz uuhammad): (a)
LvtarEinghSirhowaireloasedinOotober,1944,ase resultof ereviewof Uis;asl. \'

. . (D), (c), (d) end (e). 'rle has boen permitted to report to p. s. Gharinda in tLc
Amriteor district inrteod of P. 8. Iropoke.
(f) Government hse no iaformation about her illnese;
(g) Fhst part-Yes i
Seconil patt-The application- ffir fomarded to the- Distriot Magistrotc,
,llmtitsar, who is empowered to relax the restrictiong if he considers fit.
:

Eonsn Ar,lowexcr ron Sun-Iugptcrons exu AgsrsrANr grrs-lrgpEoroBs o'r

rorro,

Wn. Mian Uuhernnad NEruIhh: 'ltrill the Eo,lolrable Premier
pleeaed to state:(o) "whether the naturs

of duties entrusted to

aB

be

Assistant Sub-Insp€cior

,and Sub-Inspector of Police is the same ;

I

(D) whether he is aware of the fact tbat horee allowance admissible
Assistant Sub-Inspoctor is Rs. 20 per mengem and'for Sub-Inspector Bs. 87-8-0

,
in the
)

'

to on
;

(o)tho reasons for this tlifference and,the aetion Government intend to

ruatter?

ta[c

.

Parliamentary Socretary (Saidar .Irrdjit Singh Man) : (a) No.
'and
(Q Tho hoise allowanee and pony allowance of Sub-Inspectors
Assistant
Sub-Inspectors hrve been increesed from Es. 87-8-0 to Rs. 45 per mensem and from
Bs. 20 to Rs. 25 per mensem respectively with effect from lst Deoember 1g44.
(o) Assistent Sub-Inspectore aro not mounted police officerg and are, therefore,
uot required to mointain a horee of e standard hoight. They are, however, permitteil
to keep e pony and those tfat do'ire grantod a conveyence ello+anoe of Rs. 26 ier

'moDsem.

)

t,

Khsn S.hib Sawaia Ghulim'Samad: fd'it *itnin the knowledge of thc

Porliamentary Seeretary that a pony eats as much as a horse

Parliancntary Sccrctary 3 Not always. 1[he

Donv; Of course it

depends upon the size of the animel,

?

:

horse eotr, more thtnrthc
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PoNv Ar,r,owaNcD PAID ro AN ABBrsrANl SUB'INsPpcron

'

*9728. Mian MuhanDad Nurullah s. Will the Honoureble Premier be
plored to state:(o) whethet'it is a fact that the pouy allowance paiil to on Aseistant Bub.
Inrpectoi used to bo Bs. 15 per month before the War ;
(D) wbether.it is a fact that it hss been raised to Re. 20 per month sinoe ;
(c) the date from which this increased allowance was given effect to;
(d) the percentage-of increaee in the pricer of fodder and gram in 1989 end
mentioneil in (c) above;
ilete
the
(r) if the prices of foalder and gram heve.risen out_of_all proportion to the
action
value of i6. pooy-'llowance now granted to Assietant sub'rnspectore' the
actiou is intended, thl reasone therefo ?
uo
if
malter
the
in
;
iolake
intend
Government
Parliamentary SecretarY (sartlar Jagiit Eingh Men): (o) Yes.
Ib) end

(c). It was raiseil to Rs. 20 per mensem with

effect from the

lrt

'

Il

Novem-

b", fg4ti'u;;-to nr. gf per mensem with efrect from the 1st Docember 1944.
(d)Itisregrettedthatthisinformationisnotevailable..
(e) Government has only rooently increased the allowance to Rs. 26 per moDEoB

thich

it

considers adequate'

Samad: Mgf I-know whether the Assistoot,
Iftan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam
r.q"ir..i to keep pouies only under the orders of Goverument ?

gub-Inspectors are

ParliamentarY Secrehry : Yes'
I Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulan samad: If ono keeps e borse, will be be
,
brought to book ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker : Ihe next questiou'
|
Drsurssat, or Senoen Sreurer llver Kuex
*if6l. Mian Mumtaz Muhammad t(haa Daulatana ; Will the Eonoureblc
Premier
& lv."rv- be Pleased
-*n"thlito state:iiis a fact that Secretaries of various departments kqep in toucb
|of
the Governor, and_the Eonourable Promier, to keop them
with Ei;' E;*llency-developments
and ordors p1sq9d^rn their departments 1
,intormed oi impo,taot
"*"'*"*(il) *fiutn-", iU. S"rr'utury to. the Irocal Self'Governmont Deportment hid l
afierthe passin-g of-the-orde*y tho Mjnister concerned
env interfiL", *itn ii" c overnor.
tuu Ir;iy SuperintendenCof Schools of the rrahore corporation, Mrr..

ilih;";ilot

I)ursa
.-^
. r
L1aL!, ^--^L^
L'urs' Prashadi
notice of .he Gov er^
(
iai""Juliu.r the said SecretarY,brolp!_r-1hj*ry:lXtue
* "-ia)
nor.
svr' ifro)-i'U.oandwhotactionwastakenthereonbytheGovernment;
this case anil the order of the Minister
*[*[", he hatt himglf studied
the
Cabinet meeting of whioh Serdar
at
up
taken
was
*r"
eoncerned before til"
gf,.a.i,"k;Ilv"t Kt'" was dismiss-e ^-r :3 -^
-.r.:^r. .of them, studied this case
r;f *,t othJ, uny of the Ministers, and if so, which
rni"irt". co,cerned before it was taken up at the cabinet meetings ;
and the
"l'j"il't1i;;
(f\ whether this case was placed on lhe a-geude of tbe Cabinet meeting at
the rLasons therelor ?
which il Y,'"t .ffiffi.il it "ot,
Hayat i (r) Tho gecretaries .of varioue
The lrono.rable Mali} I$izar
the
Premier who expeots to get information I
touch with
denartment, ao
His Dxcellenov the Governor in 8o nith
touoh
"i-t-t-""p-in
TL'.r..Ig.p i,

;:I#ffr;ffioj.
tp*I"r"i"'pootibiliti'i are concernedili?t-iilt

(b) to

(fl. The matters raised in the remainder of the quostion aro privileged-

STARRED qUEETIONS AND ANSWBRS

8I

Snluxer Hyer Krar
Mian Muntaz Muhammad l(han Daulatana: Will the Ilonourablo
Premier be pleased to stats:(a) whethtr !9 g"v" previous notice to Sardor Shaukat Eyat Khah boforeDrgurssa;, or Senoen

*ngil.

'

his dismissal that he did not agreo with his order and thet he wanted to teke ssriouc.
aotion which might involve his dismissal, if not, the reasons therefor i

The Honourable MaIiL tr(hizar Hayat: fhese matters are privilegeit.

Such information as can be given has been given.

DrsursseL or Senoen Sreuker llyer Ksex.
'tgl6:1. Ilffian Mumtaz Muhammad Xharr Daulatana s Will the Eonoureble

Premier be pleased to state :(a) whether-any charge-s wore framed egainst Sardar Shaukat Eyat-Khan anrl
grvln to hiin in wri'ting beforo the dismissal case of Mrs. Durga Prashad, Lady Buperin-.
te-ndenl, o{ sohools, Lahgre c-orporation,was.suddenlytaken up at the Cabinit n6eting
which involved Sardar Shaukat Ilyat-Khan's dismissal i
(D) the opinions of the various I. C. S. Secretaries to whom the cose of Mre.
Durga Prashad, Lady Superintendent of Schools, Lahore Corporation; raBrefened;
(c) whether it is a fact that the then Deputy Secretary, Local Self-Government Department, recommended the dismissal of l\lrs. Durga Prashad, on the meritc

of the case;

it is opel to a Minister to dlagree with any of hig oftcers and
l
if ho does so, vhethor it involves his dismissal ?
Thc Honourable MaIiL Khizar llayat s (a), (D) and (c). These mqlterr
(d) whether

Eecrotaries,

'

are privilgged.

If

.(d)

he does

It is open to a Minister-t9
with any of
so, it does not involve his {i.sagree
dismissal.

Mn. Zaran, Sncunrry pnrsoNnn Sun-Jerr, Gu.rnar
Aiit Singh: Will the Honourable Premier be

{'9810, Sardar

e

stete-

pleared to

it is a faot that }fr. Zafar,t security prisoner in Sub-,IaiI Gujret'
iior permission to &ppear in thi M.A. Examinatio-n of the p";F u;i;i;ity
-applied
year ;
last
(b) rvhether it is a fact that the required permission was granted bv the
Government but the University of the Punjab did not agreo to it, if-so, the r&sons

-

l

his officers end Sqgretarieo;

-

(o) whether

for the same ?
Partiamontary Sccrctary (Khan Bahadur Sheikh Faiz Muha--ad)

Yes.

M:A.

)

:

(o)

(D) Yes. Under the Puujab Univeisity Regulations he could not appear in tho
ertrnrination as a private student without attonding e coufse of'Iecfiries.

Sardar Aiit Singh : May I ask whether the uppti.rtioo ,;;il;;;uemrn
for permission to appear in'the M.A. examination was forwarded by the'superin
tendent of Jail to the Punjab University through tho Punjab Government ?
Perliamcntary.Secrotary : I have stated that no one could be permitted
to sit in the exami''ation without gorng through e cqurse of lectures. Ee has beon
under detention, so he has not gone through tho course. What was the purpose of
sonding up his application to the University wheu he has not takeu the-corirse of
Ieotures 2

!162
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Sardar Aiit Singh: Could not the University oxlmpt him from that conditiou ? ts not tf,e University empowerod to oxempt studonts from the condition
.imposeil on examinees that, they must attend so m&ny lectures

parlianentary Secrctary:
has 1U. po,,

'versity
not the power.

""-

to

It

?

is difficult for me to say -whether the

u*empi or not, but

.so

far as I am

i],\ryrtre

l-t-ni-

tho University har

:

Why yas _t!g application of this gentleman not forwardto tho University to know their views on that point?
the aPPlication uithheld?
Wny
"*.
parliamentary Secretary : I oannot say off-hand thether there is any suoh
power;;t.d in the il'niversity. So far as I know this power does not exist.

Sar&r Aiit

Singh

crl bv the-puniud Gov"ro^ent

.sardarAiitSingh:Whywastheapplicationwithheld?
.parliamentary Secretary: I am informed that uuder the Univerrity
gegulations, no one ian taLe th; M.A. examination nithout going through a coursc

,

of

lectures.

Sardar Kapoor Siugh : Ha-s the Government suggested to the'Univeraity
tUat,"cn of the st-ucleuts as-rould liLe to sit in tho examination should be exempted
Irom attendance ?
parliaaentary Secretary : Tho action suggested does not seem to be oalled
for.

'
*ggtl.
state :-

Sardar

\in. Sulsrr BuusseN or Gwer'ron
Siogn : \[ill the Honourable .Premior

Ajit

be ploased to

(a) whether it is a fact that Mr. Shashi Bhushan of Gwalior is dstained in
.r.8ub'.Jail,'C.ujrat, if so, since uhen, and his ageat the timo of his arrest ;
(b't vhethor it is a faot that Mr. Shashi Bhushan applieil to the Goveinment
frrst

if

so,

Muhammad):
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz
years.

(o)

prari6 sit for

'with what result

Profioiency in Hindi Examination of ths Punjab University,

?

His present age is about 18

1944.
vag rojeoted'
application
His
(b) Yes.

T.us, ,ioou 23rd November

exo Mn' Pnsu BsesrN
Will the Honourablo Premier be ploasod t0

MuNsrrr Asnep DrN

'

*9812. Sardar

state :-

Aiit Siugh :

welt knowu,Congress Socialist leaders, are detainod in Sub-Jail, Gujrat,

if so, siooc

vhen;

(b) the weight of .eaah one of them at thb time of his arrsst and.'at present ;
(c) their general state of health ?
Parliameutary Secretary (Khan Bahsdur Shaikh Faiz IIuhaYTa$ i (1)
yes. il;;-hi Ah^;d pio and Prim'Iiaj Bhasin are dotained in the Sub'Joil,Gujrat,
..rince goth November 1944 and 80th January 1942, rospectively
lbs.

(b) Weieht on admission of lllunshi Ahmad Din
i'resent-*eight of }iunshi Ahmad Din
l\'eisht on admission'ot Prem Raj Bhasin
PreJeut ueight of Ptem Baj Bhasin
(c) SatisfaotorY.

160

160.
126

122
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Chaudhri Muhamm'ad Hapn: Did it come to the notioe of the Governmont
Munshi Ahmad Din was suffering from eye trouble for a very long time and
there'was no medical expert in the jail to Iook after him ?

that

I cannot say off-hancl. I can only say that
satisfactoiy.
; :,: )..: t

Parlianientary Secretary:

lris general coqdition is

:

.,---

to

;

:i

Bn.lr Sxnn SrNon
*9817. Lala Bhagat Ram Choda: \4/ill the Honourable Premier be,pleased

state

:-

(a) u'hether it is a fact that Bhai Sher Singh who r,as arrestecl on Indo-China
border about trro years ago is detained in Sub-Jail-Gujrat ;
- (b) rvhether it is a fact that at the time of his arrest one c;'cle and Bs. 500 in
cash rlere recovered from his possession;
@ l'hether it is a fact that tshai Sher Singh rvrote to the Government re'questing the return of his belongings to him, if so, u-ith s.hat result ?
Parliamentary Secretary- (Khan Bahadu-r Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : This
prisoner is detained under the orders of the Central Government. Questions about
him cannot be aslied on the floor of this House and shoulcl be addressed to the Government of India.
- - lardar Kapoor Singh: lVlay I know whether the rnoney and cycle taken
{rom his possession are with the Punjab Government or with the Government of India ?
Parliamenta4y Secretary: I have already stated that the man is und.er
detention under the orders of t[e Government of Itdia and all questions therefore
regarding him should be addressed to that Government.
Chaudhri Muha"'r-ad Hacan: Are the funds for the maintenance of this
prisoner in the Punjab jail provided by the Central Government ?
Parliamentary Secretary: All questions regarding this prisoner should be
*ddressed to the Government of India.

Blrnsur

t

ReM

*S18. Lala Bhagat Ram Choda: Will the Ifonourable Premier bo pleased
to state whether it is a fact that security prisoner Bakhshi Ram at present confined'
in Sub'Jail, Grj_rr,t, has written soveral liieg to the Government tirat he may be
transferred to Lahore for dental treatment, it so ; with what rosult ; antl the rei,sons
for not acceding to his request

?

Parliamentary Sccretary (Khan Bahadur shaikh Eaiz }luhammad) :
pegulity prisoner Bakhshi Ram r6presented once in May last for transfer to I.,ahoie

but'it-was rejected as thore was a {ualified Dental Surgeon at Gujrat to attend to his
dental troubles.
Kapoor Sing! : May I know whether it is the Government that pays
.. doctor
, S,*d"r,
the
or the detenues or the security prisoners themselves ?
Parliamentary Sccretary: Ordinory eases aro treated at Government
€xpense but if any prisoner wants any special lreatment he pays for it.
. Sardar lhpoor Si"gt: May I enquire if the detenues or security prisoners
who are roquired to get themselves tre{ited by the local dootor in Gujret aud Sialkot
are required to pay from their own pookets ?

Pailiamentary Secretary: As I said, ordir,ary cases &re treated
meut expense. But if somebody wantg new dentures, hi poys for them.

at

Goveru-
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UNSTABRED QUESrIONS AND ANSWERS
Or,p ANenrrrr,r Por,rcn

Stltrox exo Nuw Axetxer,r

Por.reu Posr',

Leuonn

be

1915.
pleased

IO.n Bahadur Shlith l(rramat Ali : \f ill the Honourable Premier

to state:-

(o) whether it has beon the praotice in the past to post a Hindu Inspector at
the Old Anarkali Police Station and a Muhommadan Sub-Inspeotor at tho New
Anarkali Police Post, Lahore; '
(b) whether it is a fact that a Hindu Sub- Inspector has recently been poeted
at tho New Anarkali Police Post;
(c) if the answers to the above parts be in the affirmative the reasons for this
departure from the previous practioe and the action that the Government intend to
take in the matter ?
fhc Honorrablc Mali} lKhizarHeyat: (a) No. Postings are not made
on commun&l grounds but in the interests of efficionay.
(b) No.
(o) Does not arise.

Ourr,nrs ron vrr,LAGn Knos.{ Korr,e

1$l0. Captain Sodhi llartam Singh: TVill the Honourable Minister tor
state:-

Bevenue be pleased to

(a) whother it, is a fact that the outlets for villages Khosa Kotla (Ilaohiwah,
Grey Canals Ferozepore) were remodelletl vhen Mr. G. C. S. Nakai was the Superintendent of the Grey Canals;
(b) whether it is a fact that the irrigators of the said village preforred an appeal
to tho Commissioner of the Jullundur Division against this remodelling of the outlets ;
(c) whether it is a faot that the appeal mentioned in (b) rvas rejected by the
commissioner;

posted near tho village t
_ (d) rvh-ether- it is a faot- that punitive police was
if
the
reasons
so,
thorefor;
Khosa l(otla ;
(e) whether it was the Grey panals Departmeut or the irrigators of !h*
village mentioned in (a) who had to bear the expenses for tho maintenance of the polica
post mentioned in (d) above t
ff) whether it is a fact, that the present Superintendent of the -Gr.ey Canals.
has allowetl the irrigators of'the village to have more outlets for the irrigation of
their lands ; if so, the reasons for the same ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Tika Ram I (a) There is no suoh village as
Khosa Kotla od Ilachiwah, Grey Canals. A village of this name exists on the llahirrah canal. No remodelling baierl on proper Chakbanclis. ancl allotment of shares for
diflerent outlets ancl shareholders has talieu place on this sanal. The outlets, whiolr
according to the previous Superintendent were drawing excessive supplies and flooding
lands of other villages 'lyere reduced.
(b) Some of the irrigators of village Khosa Kotla whioh lies on Ilahiwah Canal
preferri,i an appeal to tho" Crjmmissionei, Julluntlur division, againsb shortage whiah
was offected in the supply of their outlets.
(c; Yes.

uNseABBAD qus8rrrous AltD
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(d) A force of District Poliae consisting of 2 heed ooastobbE aoal 8 oonetablos
vsg d€*ilod sr the Ili*isrh oanol duriag t&s {ov.stson of 194,1. f,hs foloo m
B€oqslrrr as people of Khoss-Kotl* were noforious for makiug cute and tokiqg illegel
rupBliee.

,

)

(e) fhe Grey Conals Departmeat
proseat Superintentlent has so far not sanotioned any addilioaal perm&nent oetlets for this village.

(/) fhe

DEMAND FON GBANT.
Gnruner, AourlusrnnrroN.
lfu, Donuly
SDG.lGr: Bofore tle llouse resumos discussion on the Genqll
-Adinifistratiou
Grant I wish to acquaint the House that the time t*en
ll a' m'
up for discussion of this Demaud yestertlay was as follows :Mian Muhammad Nurullah--5 minutes.
S{,rdar Sohan Singh Josh-S0 minutes.
Ilcinourable Premier-65 mircntes.
Baja Gha,zanfar Ali Khan-l hour and 40 miputes.
The total time taken by the Opposition was 2 hours and 35 rninufes as against
Ssminntes takonbytheMinisteriilParty. Although *!"t" il oo tirye limit for in'
dividual speeohes, i request the House-to co-operate with. ths.Chair -and allow discussioa *o-be so condueted that both sides may havo equal share in the debate.'
cledhri Muhnmmad ltracaa: on a point of order. Is it open to you
or anybody else in this House to fix timo for- different part'ies in the llouse ?
R.h Ghezanfar AIi Xhrn: Thore is no pow*'
Mr. Ileputy Spcater: I have m9{o an appeal to the Houso and have songht
their co.operatidn-fortonducting a fair debate.
I)r. Sir Gohbl,Cftatd lterang: Oa a poin-t of order. A quoation was put
to you whether it was in your power to regulate the time _and_yoq were pleasod to
say that it was,only
an appeal and that yoir had no power, but I a.sF you whother it
"Chair
is-uot open to the
td see that the- opportunity given to a member is not abused
asd t$si e.o right of debato is not abused in any way and others ars aot deprived of the
right of participation.
Mr. Deputy Spea[er : It is only on this ground that I have appealed to the
Ilouse to co-operate with me.
Dr. Sir Golut Chand Naraqg: You have the powor also to enforce it.

Raja Ghazanfar AIi

Mian
duy

A}{ul

Adz

t

Iftm :
Once

No, Sir.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Nareng spoke for the vhole

Dr. Sir GoLul Cband Narang : That was rvith permission'
Sardar Shauea1 Hyat,Khan: I have -!o g!v-e a porsonal explanation. IIr.
Deputy Speaker, I wish I dere freo to make a full and detailed statement of the facts

'

luitnin my tnorviedge in reply to the statement read by the Honorable Premier-yesterdhy
on the flobr of the H-ouse, birt as the Tlonourablo Premier's statement ccirrtained a threat
of prosecutior, oX lips must remain sealed until the moment comes whed f have to
vit'dicate *y iio"Lor-in a court of law. (Hear,-hear). At this.stage I will only sa1
that the whole statoment against my honour and my re_putation is but a tissue of lies,
falsehoorls and the wiltle t insinuations. (Sho,rne, shamer) I deny the aceusations
'with all the emphasis at my command. ttubbing them as nort o{y utterly unfounded
but inspiretl by'black malic[ anrl unworthy rnotives' (Heat, hear)'

(Pind- fadp Khan, Ylhl--ldan, Rural)
Raia
-Sir, Ghazanfar Ali Iftru
I submit that the statement made by the Ilonourable Premier about the
i

(tlrdu)
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[itaja Ghazantar Ali Khan.]
'aisrlissat
of Sardar Shaukat-Ilyat Khan is based on presumptions and surmises.
I
to rosume
S"rd., Lal Singh : On a point of ordei' Is it in order for a member
spoken ?
has
member
another
and
after
itljournment
by
qfier
Dis speech
its interiuption
Mr. Deputy Speaker : Thehonourablemember mayproceed withhisspbech.
Rala Ghazanfar

Ali Khan:

well, sir,

r

t'as submitting

!!rt

t4-g charges

rvhich the'Honourable Prgrnier had levellod against Sardar Shaukat HyatXhan ygre
'itould be advanced by
basod on .rvilcl conjectures and therefore tho. arguments which
this side to refute ttose allegations must of necessity be also based on conjectures. No.w,
the most important actor iithis drar.na is His Excellency the.Governor. I can say.with

the fullest ionfidence that this unfortunate episode uras the result of a conspiracy
natcnea by a few membors of the Cabinot- Thos.e }finisters .ar.e _]vrong when they say
tnat tfrey"tratlnoprevioris knowlodgeof theilismissalof Shaukat-Ilyut. I.avorthatho
*u. ,.*bo.tt froff Ministership bylhe Governor as a result of their conspiracy.
Premier : M1,y f , on a point of order, request- yo^u to ask the hon'lurable
member not to mako any reference to His Excellency the Governor ?
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan:- Sir, 1o f?., ?s my knorvledge of constitution
go"s, t-.-ui1ay v,itliout the slightest-hesitation that any action of the Governor in his
fapacitv os u-Goveroor, can be matle a subject of discussion, in this llouse' The
H6nouiable premier should no longer think that \1e, as simple'minded ",aminda_rs,
*o"fa b'e scared away at the very mention of . the word 'Governot'. . (Laughter)' -Ho
sno"kt better consuli his colleague,'the Minister for Finance, who u'ill tell him that
;;d;thecoustitution though-the personal private aotsof_theGovernorcannot bo
discorsed, a discussion can bolraised on any matter with which.the Governor is constep furthe^r . and say that
;;;e t" iis capacity as a Governor.- I may- go aagainst
the Governor'
Houso
this
in
moved
be
eveoa sutstantivi *oiio, can
premier : That is against the Ministry undor tho Goverument of Intlia Act.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: The Honourable Premier is only betraying
nis.ignor'anr. oo the subj-ect.- I.uidthat IIis Excellency-^tho Governor Pd
himself statetl that this
ai;*f;d Shaukat Eyat antl the Eonourable Premier
exercise of_his sp-ecial povers
;i;*ir;;i;rs broughi about by the Govornor in the friond
would not Iot mo do it .
honourable
my
i U*" only repeat6a Uir "u*ur[s but
t'hat a pity :
1
L uS J-b.i d' A e;t='l ,,-{ CIY ;
L J slr -1t* g i *t" ,ftt+ f iL &<!
the conspiraoy'
Premier: You could refer to -Woll,
what I wanted to say was that.llis'PxRaia Ghazanfar Ni Khan:his
Cabinet to be a pyt-y to this injustice.
mislett
I[i Cov.r"* Uur L".o
_by

r

".tt.r.y
i" iurti"

has been iluped by the Couucil of Ministers and has beeu led to act in a maDner

the welltrtuUiirnea_.principles of law and equity._ His-action-in-dis*i.ri"S Sn*kat Ilyat shoultl be diJapnlo.veil by all sane persons and evon by the highest
authoriy in Englintl, tho British Parliament'

;;;r*y t"

SaYed Amiad

AIi Shah:

DemocracY'

know that this
Raia Ghazanfar Ali XIsn: yv honourable friend should
all
facts
I.will
place
(Laug.hter).
Mini:ter.
oi
a
q"ffi]toitu"-p^ort
is not the way to
LhP
io tde Ministry"aud the Governor with

reg_ard

to the dismissal of Sardar Shaukat

""rriirn
eprif beforo tho Ilouse. Now, let_me state -wlat_happened
ii""t-3"-til.ZSin
tho-bungalow of the Eonourable
."rfi* t, frir ,'.*oval from offico. I went toarriving
at an amicoble settlement
"'tfr"
hi*_q
qelping
to
a
view
that night with
i;;i;;
the
Honourablo Miau Abdut
I
found
there
reaching
on
and
L,,l,ague,
Moslim
il;h th.
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Eaye, Honourable Bardar Baldov Singh and the late Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam closetted

t"g""tn*-*itU

it. ptrmier in u,io-,probably

hatching a conspiracytogetritlof

Shaukat Hyat.

Minictcr for Devolopment:

The honourable member's statemdnt is incorrect

The people know that he is in the habit of spinning yarns'

the

D

I
'

Rrh

Ghazanfar Ali

oubli'c knows him

trftan: The Eonourable Minister need not be -perturbed'
I regret it is my painful duty to unearth the facts

vell too.

But before p-roceeding further-I may- remove one misunderstandihg
of iUir
"or.pf".y.
*lt irU has blen created as a result of reports publishetl in the press, to the effect that
vesterday during my speech I accused alr Honourable }finister of corruption in conne0'
ii"" *itfi a certiin iliti. I contradict this statement categorically. f never mcntioled
iL" o"*. of any Minister. I had no intention of accusing any body.. But I confess
no iatention to attack an;1
i["t f was com[olled to state facts as they were. -I h.gv9
sitting
o1 the treasurllBenches
friends
honourablo
I![y
facts.
are
facts
Mioiste" brrt
dismissal
of my honourable friend
about
the
bringing
in
instrupental
teen
t
ro"
*.Uo
Sard"r Shauhat Hyat should bear this fact in mind that we have unanimously- elected
aro
[i* ,. t-l.rclor of the Muslim League Assembly Party. (Cheers). Since tothey
expose
friend,
f
am
also
constrained
my
honourable
dofamo
to
all-out efforts
^"ti"n
tn"i" iira"eds on the floor of the House. Resuming the story I submit that I was
the
,,r*"nt in the 'Kothi' of the llonourable Premier. Ile was most anxious to get
,,ire
half-past
at
the
was
earliest.
It
in
settled
Jinnah
Mr.
and
fiil;tr" b"t*""o him
I.
was
sitting
was.
looking
very
uneasy.
PremierHonourable
the
and
tU.'.r."i"g
in an edioiiins room and was busy conversing with a certain member who is at present
A6rg un thiUnionist Benches. He will bear me out that the Honourable Premier
oti"S very much upset . {e waq pos-t q,1xi9u-s and repga-tgdlyltaitl -that -the
*rr
ji";"1" betieen-him and Mr. Jinnah
must be deoided that very night. fhen he asked
Ml. Jinnah on his behalf and deliver e mrssege.
to-approagh
Ali
Amjed
$oyed
fftri*r"a
him
that it was a matter airg.tty concerning him
U[ aia not ipprove of it and tolil
not think it wor[hwhile to convey_messeges
did
he
that
and
6;".i.r);"d'ff.. fior"n the Eonolrable
Premier that Qaid-i-Azam Mr. Jinnah
assured
i, Ut f-ir""n. I
to
have the same old regard toT S-.
continued
he
aud
great
esteem
i"
U"fa friiil" th" Eoioureble Premier repeatedly said thot unless a settlement was arrived at
this night it will be too late.

Misn Ab(tul Azio,z It was a erll J t I$
promier: Ar I am referred to, I must deny all that the honourable rBember
is seyiag suoh as c:ll ,5t 6;i Of cou:se, I hatl to say to any member who came to
mv house in those aavs ttat I wos negotiating with Mr. Jinnah. I wishetl that
tU[,rrrnoUa be a settiement honourable to my non-l|(uslim friends and thero w&B
beyond

";ihirg
me
.- wronglY

that. Wiy

should the honourable member bring me in and quote

?

Ghazanfar Ali trftan : I notice that some of m.yho nourable-Irientls
opposite-ere feeling nn€asy apd very much worried. On hearing more details_|ryform an itbm;f a drama. If the
#"'-" friends *iU Eo-. to" know that thesetoevents
my
submissions,
they will fintl that
give
patient
hearing
e
Uo"o.ioUt" members
frientl
Khan i1, *
Shaukat_Eyat
honourable
oi
dismlssat
the
in" rt"ry
ryf
"
that tle llonourable premier 'was feeling
"t
. I wos sub-mitting
gd""od tragedy
e'U
frp.itroy went on soving
I''

Riit

il*tlha
',''

things.

J ei

PrrrbiGf :, I',.aeter said L etl1.$r61 I

take a long range vigw,

.of
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Rrie Ghezadar AIi Ift.D: I and the Honourable Premier wqe sitting-rn
poro&i On seeing him very uneasy I oould-not help asking the Premier as to why

he was so upset antl whether he hatl betrayed his own community.

'Would

I allow tho honourable member to use the
word 'betrayer' in my own house ?
It is likely that the Honourable.Premier will
' R.;" Ghazanfar Ali Khan:
and
he may oven start using strong language.
me
hearing
after
uneasy
m-ore
become
Prremier : I may assure the honourable member that I rvill not get uueasy'
Prcnicr 3. Sr, it is a lie.

, Raia. Ghazanfar Ali l(han : I was submittting that the lfonourabla
prenieiTas feeling very much -pe1t3r!ed that aight. At about lCr or 11 in thc
believe ho [aiI a talk with IIis Excellency the Govenor on the 'phono
,igUTi
Again on a point of personal explanation, sir. It is a lie.
Reh Ghazanfar Ali Khan: I do not give way. You are a liar.
premier : I withilraw the word 'lie'. I say that it is an entirely incorrect and
baseless statement'

Prcmior:

Rqia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : I also rvith4law and say'that you are- entirel-r,
Premier should c-ont1oltlr". qg,tuan iocorGot person. (Lqu,gll!er). The-Honourable
on.hearing_tho detailed fac_ts
feel,
mor.o.upset
will
he
afraid,
I
am
miia.
ffi" "f bt
and His Excglle3cy_lhg
Premier
the.Ilonourable
that
submitting
was
I
o*".
J**
at^12
ilay
noon f went to the Civil
phone.
Next
the
_'
Cd;; ;rrived at a deoieionon
't"sg [6ing hsld. I
the
C_abinet
a
meeting-of
that
to
know
came
I
6;;;riri, where
entering intg any details as to wha_t happened there. Soon after f met

ii-""ii"t.i"tt

r#'$i:*ryff ';r,i
ii-tr;iry;lT',,1"111[i.l""Ti:li*T#-:lI1':?"f"ili:?1fi
nervs- to the press ou 'phglr.
the
had-conveyeil
th" ffi; S"o.t "y
-[ comrum,i,que
sh,ich the-news regarding the dismissal of
1s
llome
Seorotary
by-the
;;;;i6"ett
After about tve minutes the words "& serious caso of glrave
fiil"fi gy"t *"'i givon.
to th o ab ovo -ment ioaed cunmtu'nique'
;,j*tir;; ir.re adttiil
'What
ttid thehonourable membor say to the press when he clme out
prericr :
from the Counoil meeting ?

Tiii*JHru*,.*lll*:dlili:i'qx:?1,:n;'W'IJf
0,u""*ii".ff
"Jt
press oondemning the action of Eis Excellenoy the Governor.'
tn"
io
;;";;""t
of

prcmier: I am referring- to the

ffr"" ini.U
bv all the

stotement
Q;rdg,1.-Shautat--ll_y"t
he gave to the press after the Cabinet moeting and which was published

Press.

notso. '

prenier:

You were not disqissed.

It

was he who was dismissed

and

he

gave a-statement'

is how the dismissal of Sardar Shauhlt llyat
R.h Gh.zanfar Ati tr$an : llhis
ftrst
bary news rega,rding-the
th:
*"c t oi'i[t;b""I ig_a huny.
Il and
-com,rnumtry9
the
words
"&
case of-iujurtice"
mentioned
was
llyat
ffi;rir;;tfi m.rU"t .A.tt tuis was done in a h-aphazlrd. *ty_._-serious
tho
com,muidqta issued
on.
h66r
ili6-"aa"a
*itn the ilismissal of Sa-rtl-ar $haukat Eyat-Khan i! of-great constitu- .
il;;;i""
]rnparalleleil case in the constitutionll listory of the
td;ai-p6tance. It is anthat
due iqrpo.r{anoe hes aot_heop-atta.$ed-!9 trhis.aasie

to notice
;;;ld.T;-sopyeminent
Constitutionel larryers.-of Indig,.- In lfaet it- war tbeir
;i"ail.idt by
case minutely and contribute articles to the various paperg
this
study
io
[rfr[* a"ty

DlIifD Io qDlxtr
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tle Gorernor. $. t$j ?,114:^-,II'
a.dod* .ttc. tuhtolr 06 IHs T*-oollcrv
greot
to the pooplg inAoul*ug,
incu6
dfurismfi o[6an{* Shakat Eyet.is
*,$9t,rlrh'91^nff
provincial.u.ol*'qy
ofl*ws
tG
ver,y
Itilao lntingenont, of
prmnt lftd6t+ is firnctioning: Iret me bring this po!1t hqme to the honouraDle
Oabinet in pa-r!1auhr, .trytjb.
ffi;b";:.f ii$ E";;in;ffi;al-ind the Unlonist
d,ismissal of Mr. Fazl'ul-Ilaq,
the
on
a
word
M,E i- Leaglre**r i*tU"a1"-ooi ,"y,og
Prernier
B"ux,
qf
.
rrt
errun
tUu fr.*i.iot nen[ai,-*J
!i"9' #v ggtg]t':.' LtHt
greof
between the. dismissal of Sardar. $hauhat ll,yat and tbe
a.

difrerence
ths! ther-o is a
Sintl
Jisnirof the"two F;rier;"f nengal anil Sind. fhe Premiers of Bengal- anil cob'
of
their
ttre
confidenco
"l
to
enjoy
*u** ait*itted at a ti*" *t." they hitl ceased
any

;*iity.-itwiU

,

not Le out of plale to mention here tLat a Governor oan dismiss

to

enioy the confidence of his oommunrty,
f"aair"ot the party.in-power , *lien ho oeases
fut Ue is not uotnotliua to'dismiss a Minister wiro.enjoys the oonfidence of a great

pofitUf prrty. A d;;;fi" iremie, is ono who enjoys the full confidence of the
are not *nniirg. IIis Excelloncy -the
p;"p[. instinces i" this aonneation
the Congr"oss Premier of -Bombay
disuriss
not
d.are
of
BombayEoJ"roo.
";;ia
*no *ur backed ont! by a majority of one vote. in tho llouse. IIe was not dismissed
tha! a
b".uo* a great pofiti"Jf ,"d *,", behind hiT. It is crystal clear from thismalgity
of
ths
tfie.confidence
who
enjoys
a
iremier
f,*r
iJairfrir.
Gb""r:lo"
in ihs true senso of the rvoqd._ My !_oint is that there- was- no^politioal
.f iU" p..ple "o'po*..
;drdair'r" at the Urot ot-M"ulvitr'azl'ul'Hry.- H9 rva,s d.ispisse.-+-bI lP -931:til"
of'Bensal when the former's candidates could not be elected in six consecutlve- by'
w;; il-a;;;;";; A B""gut came to know that only, those members

"i.i'ti#"'
at the back of Bazl-ul-Ilaq whom ho had promised

ruero

theil relativos with gooJ.*pfoydents

to gtant trtles or to provroo

or to grant* them rewards he at once asked him

tniof-ii *iU bewro"ngtg.llthat MalikKli:?r,Ir{i!.l"L3da,y a-Govcome tfro Fazl.ul-Ilaq of the Punjab. (Laughter). Ele must know that the
charge
over
Premier
of
takes
the
poticv
tfre
*ilu
ui*Jttt
;;; il'-ffi-

io',r.rigr. Id;

)

o"oi

tnelattei will have to vacite the_seat which he is ocau-p;'ing noy'
of th" province,"'it*tui
that he was *lso
N"*, Sir, as to the ai;*it.rf
--tr.Jr of iUuu Bux I may also -point outan-eroplane
ot.fis
have
Hd
see-edto
lirrr-stanees.
iirrisril unOer tUe
lWordha
"t
day
another,
to
pla99
one
from
fly
to
Orp;tif i" *Ui.n U" ,t".1
-at.
,9ne
tU" nert day taf6"S t" tU6 Q"ia-i-,Lrr*. IIe had no stable gto3"d to qtand
"",i S"*.ti-.s t pl"eat hanals with tho Congress and spmetimes ho was opposed
" tUal. He *eot so far is to form false and .boryl q?lgt
"pe".
o"f!t6 it. It was
tsimilarlyi
"ot not-solid enough to face the- situation at its worst'
,WUiLU were fou4d
him.
party
to
support
a
bogls
formed
has
Iiyat,
f<Uiu"r
;ilfir;;;;[fbr..d,

Prenior:

Do not worry about.me.

gvil
Reie Ghazanfar Ali l(han : lVhy ? Are vou being reminjleit.ol your
t9
qe
ilays ? (n"aqh1ery. Just like you the late Allah Bakhqh belonged.netthqr
by
Coigr..r P"*! noi to the Musliiir League. But he wanted to win popularity
-as-vou
^a'dopt'
have formed
ih; po* t31p* formed hogrs parties
irili;la;d -etnoaslBut,
$ir,
oile-tho Unionist party-and are feoling ;;;d;i iis solaalea.*-o{irltv. oounthg
now
be
prr*l*/
whioh
is
does not seem to"kiow that his party
iGff*"rrrUf.
the d-av is not Jsr ofr
;ffi.;tllffi; ilabl.ir-f-* tU" *ori.. fle mustot rodember,
who would lose no
the
Governor
themselves
by
tfren atl the facts witi Ue oxposed

of $ardar Shoukat llyat Kbnn
tfi;i" ;ki"g nim to resign 'So*, rdfu" as the dismissal
is coaoerned it is a *"i-ti"? o" tho wall and it is no gainsaying the faot that the MEgt{rg Mussa\?T,^'f
*"il*nr ot the Punjab aie at his beak. (Heu, haor): --{;t.;tMusliq
orgaru€auon
o.f
becking
the
now
iU" f"o;nU but he Las
$
.All-Indis.
world and
whole
inihe
but
England
in
in
oofy
Uororr.a
*ni.lir"U.ioe
Irytiq"*
I
r;
"oi
'
whloh is ruling in the four provi4cm of India.
how
And
?
Savcil Amhd Af Shah :
': ''

:

r'
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Raja-Ghazanfar AIi l(han: Not.bl jhe hgln of out-throats. r assure my
honourable fiend Sayed Amjad Ali Shah that I woddnot hesitate iu s"yil;;h";-*
G9overnmont, be it a Congress or a Muslim I-reague Governmeut, is not frt [o 6e oalled
3 Pgp{a-r Gtvernmtnt if they can oa.rry- on bykeepi"g the members of the Opposiiion
behind the bars. It can nevor be justifiable for any dehocratic government w6rth the
nome though it mey be justifiablo for a bogus par[y like the Unionist. It does not beoome €ny political party to adopt such repressive polioy as the Ifonour able Premierheradoptedinthisprovince._ Thod-ayis notv6ry far when th-preltent
Ministry woultl-be,shaken on account of their evil doings. Iio*oo"r, what I.iu"it"
drive at is that the dismissal of Sardar Shaukat llyat Khin was brought about througb
the sheer weak-miudedness and yes-man policy of the Honourablo Piemier. Now-wnlt
happons after tho Cabinet moeting comes to an end ? The Ministers .o-" oot *ith
gravefaces. I approacheritheHonourableMinisterforEducation and asked him the
reasons for the dismissal of Sardar Shaukat Hyat-Khan. Do you know what was the
reply giv_on by Mian Abdul Haye? He said "By iove! Shaukat ilyat has shown cUitdishne6s. His Excellency has read out au extract to us from the file concerning the dis_

missal of Mrs..Durga Parshad in which Shaukat Hyat-has
need
tho merits and demerits of the case but r dismisi her".""itt"",I
"it gn i"t"
Having heard thisi
*u,
really flabbergasted. I could not believe, on the ono hand that S*haukat llyat could
have writton such order a,nd on the other hand, I could not clisbelieve the *oids of the
T{onourable Ministor for Education. I do not knorv whether he intentionutty
,"is-sta-ted
the facts regarding the extract read out hy the Governor. But, at leastl sonr-uch-I
can understand that-as- he once l-rad the privilege to belong to an independent party
and was a staunch follower of Qaid-i-Azam in the Central Assembly, iri* ,orrr^iorrc*
qdght havo roproached him on witnossing such a drama enacted U.y His Excellencrrthe
(Jovernor. He might have concealed the facts for reasons best known to him. "
But
at that time I thought, he being aftor all a woll educated person, could not misunderstand the extract read out by the Governor. I took his words to bo correct. fhen I .
Iu$ed to the.room of Sardar Shaukat llyat and said, ,'IJook here, brother, why you
have been dismissed will be discussed latei on, but telf me one thing. Wnri *r", ini*
silly note by you on tho file of l\{rs. Durga Parshad saying 'I nood not go into the merits
and demerits of the case but f dismiss her'? Nor,r let me tell you, Sii, what he said to
me.. Ife said, "I swear by my God it is all a lie. f have thoroughly gone into the
39rits of the cage aqd my marginal notes are there on the file. How c"" they deny
this ?". f am sorry that I could not havo the opportunity to road the statemenl whicir
was road out
lJonourable Premier in this Ilouse, yesterday, as there was only
-bf the
one copX of the
statement and I did not know where it hait disappeared. But I havo
an impression in my mind that it was said by the Premier that ihe orders of Shaukat
}Iyet wero on tho file pertaining to the case of Mrs. Durga Parshad. But Mian Sahib
said that an extract was read out from the same file in which Shaukat llyat had written:
'I neod not go into the morits and demerits of the case and I dismiss hor'. At least
n!ry, when the cat ie out of the bag we are not prepared to beliove the words of Mian
Abdul Haye. (.Intemuptioms). On *y nrkirg him further questions about the extract
he tried to argue that IIis Excellency the Governor could never have read out a
rrrong extreo-t. But it was a pity that Mian Sahib himself did not understand what
was being read out by the Governor. I{e did not caro to know what was that sorioue
cese of injustice for which one of his colleagues w&s being sacked. Antt to crowi it all
no conimuni4ud wasissued by the Director of Information Bureau who is in the fiabit
of issuing Iong and ondless commun,tquCs on a small matter like the grant, of a takavi
loans. Is this not a serious c&se of in justice ?

Prcmior : May I draw your attention to the fact that tho honourable member
has been on his legs for two hours yesterday and again to-day ? He should now closc
his speech to givelime to the Government

benches.
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i'ember. to bringlie
Ilf,r. Deputy speaker: I woultl rtque5t tholonourable lIbuse
by misusing
the
of
business
the
spue.u lo , aoi" *iiilo-t to *itt"tty obstrudt
his

-,

,

)I
'

right of speech.'

/

-facts. If there is anx
Raia Ghazanfar AIi trrhan : - I am stating certa-in
I,say
May
irrelevancy or repetition in my .p.""t , pi*t*iop"*"'.
tll':,"o":tctios'
we find ourselYe$:
whieh
ii
premier
tU"
ts-ituation
i*-Ui*r"ft iesionsibfi
that the-flu
q-uestion of Mrthe
House
this
before
Utiog
n"a
i"A"i,
5"sti6ca[io"1o
AtlministraGeneral
"o
""rmfy
the
Si#t"t uyat,s di;;i;;;i"oi a day when *. *.i" discussing
tion.
rett'
Sir, I was saying that the Honourable Premier read something ou! of lie
that
Sardar
Ee
!]Ys
book under tne inilrffiio" inJ tn". puopf. will telieve him.
SU"rt*t Hy;t-khr" was corrupt. e* iui ,r Sardar Shaukat Hlat;K-Jr-ar]i."^":r:1""U
he is quite innocent and.there
I declare with all ihe
-y "o*-antl that
"t
"*pn".ir'
rn- his lpeech at sialkot
qriaJinnah
i-eram
;#t#;r.
;;^ h";i;l;"ril
he lioltts and he ought
i*p9"t1tr9
not
nt
wsg
io'ii"
Governor
the
declared that
"mce
of
to be recalled. When a constitution"firt- like Ur. Jinnah declared this act to
Government
th-o
for
necessary
;h;d";;;;;"t unconstitutional, then it became
anil'
add somethiog -o"; io-their prwious'-clarge-sheet in order to make it graver
their'
of
therefore, they invited the aitl of their pofi.. o"m."rs in the matter and the rosult
idiotic inquiries is here before us.
Now I will take Mrs. Durga Parshad's case' It was startod uuder Mr'-f aylor
and later on Mr. Abdul Hameed examiued a few witnesses' IIe forwarded the oase
her guiltv of the said
to iuo o"p"ry S";;;;;y;;h;;dl; hir i"as*""t
--u1- considered
'lt
here
that the Deputy
oot of place it" f
i,iff
cnarg;&
egltion
exp-erience to
""t--t""'
oxeoutive
and
a
long-ludfiial
with
S"cr6t"ry was &n offi.r* of the I.C-.S.
his aredit. pr"oiooriy S;"d;; sr,""uri ii;;-fh* h"a sert the caee to tho special
too i.po"t"aifrl some
enquiry esency
-ru. charge' were proved !ef91]
loutt'il'"lgi;?-*rlr
";dfi"y
Depuly Secrelary-again noteil that
lr"t toihe adtinistrairr.
those c|arg", *"* pr*"a *tri"rt ihe said laity a-ndonthe strength of theso^report*
are"
Sardar Shiukat Hyat-Khanlrdered. her dismissal. The notes of these otlicers
the
before
pllced
not
consid;a by the Premier as the priuliug.a aocuments-and are
Ilonourable
ttre
place at thg,instanoe.gt
ufi tUit?r*
House. It is furiher
-tro*"ai"gr.
But, Sir-, if we. mlX$o i"t_?
"ff"S"a"ft*i
initiated tn.
Mioirl;, Ui*r"U-*Uo him"sep
world can thrnk' or8mrssa'E
the
person
in
justice-loving
no
the merits of the case then
of the Minister iu these circumgtances just'
Now I will take up the matter of purchase of land in Ichra. The average3rige'
calculated by the Bevenue Departmeni it nt. baZ p"t k-anal whereas Shaukat EyatKh;;h;;t-la frr. oro p* kanat. OiJ fre pay a lowir price than the aotual price ?
Now sir. I como to the matter of the Lrahoro Transport company 1"1 ol Sardar
*"1:I
er *"r rt"ted here yesterday.he.bryT:*
ShaukJ Hy;;;;;;itd i;;
torm'
that
"rl-1
in
'&nd
bribe
iu the ford of u ,"osr""d cheque. Even a fool will not take
h'lt^
people
tati"el"dr i*'"o .r"".". i ,to "it" o.fpr."*here
l:P:1j"-jli':
lt rs beyond tn$
frientl"s to the extont of four to five lakhs without a pro-note even' If
honourable *"-L"r, iioi" io f,"fp tnuiii"iends like ihat, that does not mean that such
t'hat
faithful friends have disaPPeared fromJnt iuc" of this earth' If I prove t'hat
,, Mr. ,, w&s an old bosim frientt of Surau* $haukat llyat. thev are as close friends'
e
no- I shoultl not
as &re, for example, Malik Khizar gui"i-""a Malik Attal iSaktish,
ge,ntlemen have each othsr's con*
i;". Jria-tn*i b..*ou" f am not t""""*U.in", these
obipo'
*tlif1i"tt" ctear"tuat there was nothing
Sir'
cheque'
a
crossed
tiouable.in his lending money to S*rdiis-Ta"[1iUi,t throush
satisforthe
Still
ft'iends.
of
u6r*r
frien6ships cannot beproved. Ihey
must na'rr&te a fewf action of these;;"tl"il;;oi"a!e tni"gs from appearencosl f

' ffiilffi";;;6;;hr;;;h";il

liiiTlffi

*tt
ttrai

faotr.

'
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The friendship between Sardar S_haukat

Hyat and Mr. Q. is 12 years old. At
the time of the marriage of sardar shaukat Hyat, two yuum ugo, tuir irr.-;, g;; *",
his begt-ma-n though hlbelonged to a different-comdunity." Iilr. Deputy S[eake&
;rou -yourself come of a very respootable and noblo famiiy. You kiow that, there
had boen suoh friondships between two personB belonging to different ,o**"riti.r
i"
the Bast, exist at present and shall continue in future] ih"r" shall remainr".f-ia."f
r
relations between the gentlemen b-elonging to
communities in spii" of my
{ifferent
friend Dr. sir Gokuf
-chand _(taugiterl. well, as I was s,ating,-it i, rvr*. q
yas.lhe best'man of Sardar Shauliat Hyat at tho time of his marriage. "'He iu.rrt to
Amritsar in the same car in which the bridegroorn and his fathel iere sitting. He
lravolled back from Amritsar in the car witli the bridegroom and the bride." Now,
I ask thd House to judge for itself whether it was objectionable on the part of a '
frieltt who hatt such clo"se r-elations rvith Sardar Shauhat riyut to lend him some money
at the time of need.
people who do not kno'w n hat Iove is, who harre disgracei
the very word ' love'. fhele
by th eir tieacherous acts, laugh. Such things o.u U.yon[-tn"i,
aomprehension. They
incrr,pable of thinliing e--xcept in terms"of jagiis, squares
-But
-are
of llnd-gn! perrlrito.- Sincerit;,
and Iove are tliings tire.v knorv nothing of.
i
must tell them that real and sincere friends can go far beyond that evJar. I asli Sir
William : is there no person in the country rvho boirorv, *or"y from a banli or. a iriond
to invost it in business
.Quppose I think that if I bu-v sdme laud to. day and sell
it after a-year or so after !building
flats on it I can earn profits and I borrow money
from a friend to invest in such a *cl
rvill it lle sornetiing ver.y strange ?
"me,
Prcmier: 0n a point of order, Sir.
Raia Ghazanfar A,Ii trilran: I am not, going to give rvay.
Prenicr : Sir, I refer to rule 68.2 (7), which is as follorvs :_ly

A member while spea-ki1g shall not- use his right of speech for the purpose of rvilfully and pcrsistont
obrtrueting the businesi of th"e Assemblv.

-

1l[r. I]epuly Spea]er: I have already pointed out to the honourable member
this very thing rrrd I will again appdal to him to wind up his speech.
Premier : Otherwise I shall havo to molre & cl6suro motion.
.
.,.Raia'Ghazanfar AIi l(han: I must state all the facts of the ca$e. If you
throttle
me I shall leavo it to the public to judge. (Interruptioms). Now, sir, I can:not
stopthis-unhealthy.competition between Nawab 'I[uzafr-ar Ati Khan and Sayed (
{-ju^d AIi for rninistership. Sard.ar Shaukat }Iyat borrowed two srlrD$, one" of I
R* 60,000 and the other of hs. 20,000. The formdr sum w&s borrowed on a date when
there was no talk of any b_us service, and the latter sum had been borrowed long
,bofore the former sum. you can rel thu dates. .Dr. Gokul Chand N"r*g
*ill i"u,
qe-out that no businessma,n will be propared to give one lakh of rupees as biibo unless
he is sure of making Rs. 2 takhs ty d6ing it. (o, s;,, Gokul cnaid, rioring , t ino*
nothing of these
things). I referred to Di. Sahib only because he belongs"to a class
of ehrewd businessmoi,'otherwise
I know he is an honest gentleman und ,e]vlr indulges
'Si,
sugh^.th_ings.(Dr.
Chanil
Narang: Thankj,oo r"ry much.) I ask my
Gokut
in
friend Sir Manohar I_ral and that businessman Sayecl emji,a Ali wLether a,'ny businessm1u y99ld bo prepared to pay one lakh of rupees as biibe for something-which will
yield him oven Bs. 60,000 during coming 16 years. What an absurd. ind basoless
1o-t
'allogetion! f ask my friond SardaiBald.riSi"!n whether he does not issue permits
yorlh lakhs every day. Suppose he makes some t"oosr,ctions at a time when a-permit
nas boen issued by him to a businessman, who earns lakhs-will it follow from that
thst-the llonourable Minister accepted bribe f:om that businessman ? (Intemupttons)
-nlndly try to follow what I say. I am not.laying any charges against you. Nowi
w&&t ca,p I do? I say, " f do not lay oharges against you " and they say, "Why
,
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,do vou

not ,,

?

e"d;-Gainst liem

)

)

I

think that uow that they ole 1n t!1t Party, suah eEe'
aro
degraite them -anv furtherl
11I,:-*t
-c*qoot
-Tl,9I
puUlio
opuuon'
for
tlo
we
catg
what
and

Perhapg they

fonsi lerelf,as traitors lQautn Jroshes)
Illlhictcr for Development i I rir" on a point of oialer. lly honourablefriend
no
Raia Sahib tras ,"-a"kei tiit we a,Ie qaum Jroil, and that we have absolut'ely.
nation'
of
our
and
sellors
traitors
,"ri"Jt r*;;bltu ;*t"rr. rr" suggesti thaiwe are
'
f i.'poai"t.iU" *"gi"riio" ,"a stio"gfy object to his remarks.
isconce,medmyroferenco
asqa,umfrosh
sofar
trftan:
AIi
Raia Ghazanhr
has,
is orly-ti-ih" M"*li* Ministers and not to the ttherhon-Muslim Ministers. He
rathei, dug tleep the roofs of his oommunity'
'DevelopEcnt
s He has said that I antl llY obher oolleag.ues
Minister for
" sitting iiere-;i; q.;* fr;;i;;, traitors and sellers of our nat'ion. I strongly object to
these remarks.

is womied
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: I am sorry the Ilonourable }filister
has
strengthened
fact
I{e
in
ouur ro-ti'iig. i-h;;;;"t referred to him as aqiumJrosh.
a
tUo positioiiof his community. IIe has purcflased-my cgmqgnilf. -He is not.at oll
on
llps
aro
deeds
his
that
tlg
for
h-is
community
oouin frosh. He
- has dono so"much
have held him in
ii .rJryuiay. H;; i U""" a member of his corymunity l_would
who relusecl
Khan
Mt reference of course is to }Ialik Khizar llayat
;."l6-;il**. settlement
to Sir
acceptable
be
not
would
it
with Qaid-i-Azam because
to como to a
him'
is
to
my
reference
and
}fuslim
is
a
lr"f.
He
Chhotu Ram and Si" liu"oUu"
to
Premicr: sir, if the honourable member continues in this way, I will havo
movo for closure.
at this
Mr. Dcputy SpeaLer: I tlo not propose to Qecept ths closureIrnotion
to the
appeal
But
,t"g. u* it *-oiri[.ffi! fi;-eiscussio, ot tU" a"*oua to --a closs. uponthelonourcall
have
to
hoiourable m.-te" tJfinish his speeoh ; otherwise I will
able member to resumo his Beat as' he is wi[ully obstructing the business of the llouse'
impo-rtant matter and I do not'
Rah Ghazanfar AIi Khan:- This is a velynot
allot another d1r !o disouss
Uo"o**Ur" ?remier should
*.u *oliilro" *ffit
give
one dav more.for it' I was
let
him
about it,
ii;ti;dih. r rr,iir ".o ,l"Gr
p""mier
thing incsmuah
a
m6st
objectionable
aone
tras
;b;l[ft;tn"t tfru lfo"rLrUf"
rvhich he has
ot
cases
oas."
a
serious
to
in
regard
hir
opi"io"
as. he has .*p""r*"i
his 'worils'
out
reld
Srrau, S[*"tui Hyat-Khan. --I will
threatened to staii
t'*o iheorier. O". ir inrt it it t[e oollea'gues of Sard.ar Shaukat
IIe has put forwaral"g"i"^ri
Hi;i-it{;" *n" nra r"i.ua Ui* to make this statemont antt t[e second is in legortl to
thlthreatofstartingcases againsthim. Ho says :..Ifanything I hove stated terrdeto roflect

t

on the c_onlluct

ofsordal.shaukatllvo6-I(h611

66 3'

Minister

him subseluently " ' ' .''
*fi""f-ty-b.;;;ght;g&d
be instituted-against
would
cases
The Honourablo Premier says that serious
by'the Oongress
committed
blood"r'wes
a"simil**
hiu. Ir;t ;; tu-i"e ni* that
fn
a certain viltege
case.
a
is
famous
It
Mr.
Shukls.
i"rriro.*
Pnimien ol the C""li"f
Centrol Pro'
the
in
moved
Utole;;. tr;adjourment motion was during
oommunal
hi.,:p,?::lfl-qs
"i"t"
Premier,
the
-o'
vinoesllrogistative Aesembty and Mr] Shukla,
tlo" o*prisred his opinion 6u tbe merits of the caso. The ca$o wes challa'nod &nd Somo
pemons *"r" oooti"t"d. An appeal was fiIed in the.Nagp": Eigh
*id
-!g:-tl
tho rregl8iE .'Tlf
iourt took strong objoction to the expreesion of opinion by the Premier
part ol the
i*tio" lrr"*Ufy i"J'r.-rtteliUot it^*as most oljectionlble on the
to !e eu5'
likely
vas
whioh
to
i
crst
Preaier to havo ;il";;[hir ipioi"" in iegard
en
herbourbg
is
Premiet
Honoureble
t-he
pJii,re ere^.,iriut. If
;r;rd";;;,** of;"d;;
sante
aourtgaqd
law
Hyat'Khonto
S"rdar
Shaukat
evil intemtion a-iagg'irdir"o.6"t,

6nd may poaeibly preiudice a,ny caso or cu*.
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[R1ja Ghazanfar Ali Khan.]
to involve him in a case oi

'

cases in order to harass him, let him remember
that he
prejudiced his cas-e by making a statement of about
26 pages against him_
}:l,"lrprd{
uuch paralrer cannot be found. in an{.ot[er d.emocracy
;i;h" worrd. . His statement
has appe,ared in the press and subor"rlinate courts
-rit huve read it, and it mav inflncnce their judgments. The premie, nrrin
tr.r
riJr.a'ile rore of a proseciting
sub-inspector. Where a premier-pla-ys the role of ,-pri*r"ti"S
uoU-irrpirii", *i_t
relianace can bo nlaeed on the sub'ordinate courts ?
Sir, when the judgment of the
_
Nlgp"r High cofit *rr.brorghi tL tn"
or Mahaiila Ganahi, he wrote a famous
article about it in which he 6ondemned""tire
the action riiur. snrHa.' f ,.gili turt irr"
same blunder has been comlv,,i!t"-d by the Honourrb;
marit ftrira ilayat

p;;;;".

nov rorget his our habitswilLn["*r],F;f;;il;i;ilirt.,
-r*ri"-t
l', YIgd$oulg
to bring_false suits and secure false eviden.J,
his adversaries. The
-"Xoi,-ifr.*e
Postition of the Premier is much above these things.
tactics will not, help
him. Let him forset those incidents when h;
!g;k i;"trJio, after deputation to
Commissioner so th"at a particular- grrti.*on
of his dist-rlct may not be appointed as,
an honorarq
At the time ttu"lionourable member wasalso
-mag!tr1ti.*(l>remii:
secretary of the
District Board). rle is the premier
hu,h;rdl;rgutiil.ru
things. Let him rise a litfle above them. rt is our misfortune
";;;
thrt J;i,-p;ro"* ,r,
at the helm of affairs in the Punjab. Ihave leamt tt rougrr
u1"r.y
reliable source that
the lroaourable premier and soine of the rvii"irt.r-, i;;;";
all, have decided
say
between themselves not to gio" qrr.t"" to any-opponent
of the Unionist party irresp,ective oJ their personal retatiois. That
is it i,ori.y ir- por*rurrce of which this
step hag been taken. God only knows whai they'i"tuia
"
to f,o in future. r know of
.
Ministers who are sittilg
o",thore be,ches, f ao"oi*n"itl"mention their names, who
used to.sav that sir si[-ander
had one ,"ry bua lruit th,ai1ve" iiloogl,
^Hrat-_Khq
he might have had a dual with Sir
Gokul ChanJ Xnrurg I" tfr" Irouse he embraced him
h" approached his car and even if Lala Diuni chand embalvi,- D".b"pl
ff.:::"f|rihargava
or.other con_gress members had
strong ranguage
,:o1,-"-o
-used
ln the Assemblv still he_ta_lked and laughed with them
"gri"it-lrlio
us sojo as"he ient"o"t
i"it
Iobby. 4n Honourable Ministe" or.. .oilplained to me that Sir Sikander
"
llyat-Khan
'was a strange
fellow in that he would embrace men like Dr. Gokul ch;;d N;;;"g
outside the Chamber even though they had hurlecl abuses oo Uii
t2 Noon.
in the Chamber. IIe never boie a -grudge on the - basis of
againsr }im during rhe course'of a6Urt., i., irre ersr-Ury
i*:f^:pt1r:r:
:Ip""ssed
unamDer. In fact
h_e fully appreciated the position of his political adversari"s
11,Uo
o-pposed him in the House. S-o tar as his pe^rsonat relations'
were concerned he had
malice or enmity against ttrose whos. p"fiti-"f oiews *""e ng"irJ t i*
*:-:^Y{ryo
trovernment.
Khan

*t'i.ri"*i"_

ftfrt Deputy SpeaLer: Ilonourable member has taken enough time. I

request him to resume his seat.

Ali Khan :
a,. Rail Ghazanfar
respect for you and for

would

As long as you are sitting in that chair r have
the
Chair. - I shall obey at once every order giveu
l1-'3-"-9"t"tl
oy yo}, butrnay-I most
place before you that heie we have ceriain ruies of
lrumbly
procedure which have to be followed and. you witt u" pleased
to observe th;i B; t-"i **
this demand is concerned there is uo time limit. fhe Piemiir- has read o"t r'
il"t
ths moment a member. starts ab_using his powers, abusing hi* ;ight "oi"
;;.;;il,
then th-e speak-er can inte-rvene.
"f
Tr{ t submit to yoi tn"t, t'rrl"lhii;
-y
speech for one hour there has not -No*,been'a sin[te occagjon whlre you pulled ir" rp io,
repetition or for inelevancy.- f now-submit,to you that the abuse of .igfrt
indulge i-n imelevancy or to_intlulge in,repetitioi. As-long as a membei i* -.".ir-to
rp-""Iirg
.to the poiat, he is relevant, r may assure you that, for the S"peaker to prrs"*eihil h*

(
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is abueiug hie right of speech at tho request of the Premier wilI reveal only this muoh
that the Fremiei's wordls law. As lon[ aE you aro sitting in that Chair I would requep!
you kindly to follow the rules striotly. You have apnellgil to- me and. I am very
lroteful to you for that appeal. I may assureyou that I have no intention of tekino
;9b;;!;.;;
a minute more than is absolutely necessary. I promise that l--fii;
of my argumeuts. I give an undertaking that I will not be irrelevant and if in'spito
of that y-ou order me that I should.not proceed further, it isJor youilIr. Deputy Speaker: Before tfie Honourable Premier pointed out that rule
tb me, i iaa-atieaiy ilaae an appeal to the honourable member under that very rule.
Eow long does the honourable member wish to Bpeak ?
Raia Ghazanfar AIi l(han: In deference to-you-r liyhes I will close up in
half an hour but I can assure you that, that will mean thet I will not havo my complete
say in the matter.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: I would pppeal to Baja Sahib to finish his speech in
15

minutesU.L.RalliaR"-',

oo a point of order. r think it is not fair to our party.
Beputation of a.latly is concerned aDd, therofore, wo should be given time to rpeak.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali l(han : I am beholden _ to you, [Ir. Dep-uty SpeakerT
for havin[ given me this opportunity to speak. But I have yet to complete my_ case.
Accordin[ i-q rules of procedure of the House you cannot- stop me 1o -lo-nq as I do not
abuse *5i .iglrt of spe6ch. I am neither repeating anything nor indulging in irrelevancy.

Il[r. Deputy Speaker: I

:too much time of the House.

again appeal to the honourable member not tci take

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : I rvould also -appeal, through You, Sir, ,to the
'Ifonourab'le PremiQr to allow us a, separate day for discussing
the question of Sardar
the
Chair would convey
l{inistership.
from
dismissal
Shaukat llyat-Khan's
I !oP"
this respectful appeal to the Premier even as.the appgll of the-Premier is being-conveyed
to me 'thrpugh ifie Chair. (Premier: The honourable member_rnay not- collapse Iike
the one n-h6 recently collapsed in the Central Assembly). I ea_nnot help recalling
memory tho ilays of chiltthootl of tho Honourable Premier.whg.n during the Iast
to my 'W'ar
he used to sing in the company of other lads, the following lino :Greal

t

I

tsur he shourd realiso

,,*.f**

7;l."ir:I##. %I*ru rorrain rrom expressing

his bad uishes.
I uould lilie to submit for the consideration of the Premier as well as other
Ministers thatto-tlay General Administration is under considerationandthe question
of the dismissal of Sardar Shaukat Hyat-Khan has been discussed just by the way.
This incidont rvas tho beginning of an era of lawlessness and unconstitutionalism in
.$he Punjab. We used toieel gr;at pride in the permanent services for their impartial
disoharye of duties. But to-day in ihe Punjab even some of tho officors belongrng to tLe I. C. S. and the P. C. S. have departed from their customary impartiality. It
is-a pity indeetl that, even the permanent sorvices have come uniler the influence of the
temforary ministry of the Unionists. This Ministry has- under?ined our faith in the
them. l\{uslim lambardars and zaildars aro
permanerit services by cormpting
-for -their
pro-Ireague inclinations. . Why do the
Leing suspondeil or dismissed
' I. C. S. oi p. C. S. offi.cers behave like this ? Because the Promier
personally
of
reoommendations
Deputy
the
over
sits
behaves in this manner. Tho Premier
Commissioners and Commissioners for nominating zamindars to various posts
when he fintts that the nominees of tho local ofrcers happen to be those with
whom he does not have good personil relations or yh9 hayo s-omg I€ard
for the Muslim Lreague. I knoi a caie of nomination to a tlistrict board which ths
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tB&jr Ohozsuflor Ali Khenl
Pronior is klepug peuiling

f-gr
last four years. Under tbso oircues.taaoes tjhe
-tho
gqrmaggnt-officers are eompolle_d to ggt aSc.or,iys
e tlg suggestious of the Midri;J.
Wh€o the Premier be-gins to behave liko this, tr6is6-inistiilloa
i- Uf..fy 6 .U"
oorrupt throughout the province. A Persian couplet aptly applies to tiiis ,.*-"rr,i it
ruag as under :_qd
6itr la5

*rr"

,rjlal-r

q!.l

)l f ,t*

Adyerting
-to t!e. charge of the kemier against Sardar Shaukat llyat-Khan,
I- 3,y -point out that,if
it is-a crile to grant a liience or contract to a peison after
calling hiT to the residence of a Minister, tien uvrry oru oitt u tttiri.t.r,
-rirt be treatett
as a eu{ri-t. You caninquire fmm the llonouradle Miaister of Finance
how rumours
yery set 1'fl9at agai_nst him when he was Minister of Dducation rvith
to t,t*.t"*t
royaljy granted for-their printing. People often give exp"ression
".grrd to raseP-'_*t-t$
!!e
'not oryn them
Iess
-charges on flimsy grounds. But rosponsipl-e persons" do
anil do
not take drastic action on the basis tf u""-or.'u"iualharges
*ff[rtio"rlIy honourable friend, the Minister for Finance, shoulcl nor iorgot 1'hose""a
old arr:; *"
he was Minister of Education rvhen vild allegatblq o1 gorn piio, ,r."ru
-oa. -s"i*t
him. fhe lfouse rvill agree rvith mo that it'is well nigh i-mfossible to fin6
o p:.r*,
-oo"
rvho can claim to have led an untainted life. To
ir'to*ir.
nv"ryuoaj, m',
rvca^&uess or anothe,r:, Bo.t tlrg manne-r in rvhich Sardar
"r"
Sfrrof.rt lfyii fr-"- f.." ai.mismd, shows that ail notioni of civilisation and morality huv" b"., thrown to the
wind;by tlrose who aro at the helm of afrairs of the provir.u." f think it rvould have been
moet. and- proper-for the Honourable Premier if he had got up antl boldly *trt.a tnrt
Qpukat H-yat had been removed because he being ," 'uoi u"ra o.,t Uus"tim i""g*,
did not subseribe to the creed of the Unionist-Part!. guito rr" ..r*.*pulous rieans
t^r" t_h:_y
youth
then throwLim out
tt* crrri""f i, tu" arpir,
fl.d o1to* p.romising-and
of degradation
"i can stoop.. Iloxoier,
which.only-m_y honourable
friends opposite
I'would drarv the attention br tlre llonourable Pre-ier'io thi rvholesorie and soundr
advice contained in the ruba,i of. the eolebrated Umar Khyam :*

I th .ri-rr r:r^f e;13 ]A f
i ill *.,i-l,l N ft,rQ o-

i 1! .ri*o rejfi i iV i l:
,.::-L " g,r{,.U #p r;l

may the_ligh!
upon the Ilonourable Premim and he should seeJeasop
- I jtPr?y,
-danln
t\,t
is an unpardonable
sin to be a traitor to one,s own community. rr" ,n""ia
from-riding_rough shotl over the mandate of the people who have
lfrail
--tL".
him the-highest-ofrce.in th-e prov-ince. It woultl not do iell for him to
"oof"r*al*
,rir"
standard of revolt against the wishes of

Prcmier

:

'When

(

the Muslim nation.

tlid the honourable member take upon himself the

duties.

of the champion of his community ?
Raia . Ghazanfar Ali tr(han: It is the Atl-India i\Iuslim League nhich
t-yly- c$mpions the cause of the Muslims of rndia. None, high o, to*1 cir-ar|. i"
disobey its mandate. The results of flouting its orders ur" .ri'it lirge on thl wail.
rls. sir Gokul chand Narang : But \ye a,re for punjab for punjabis.
\"i. Ghazanfar Ali Khan :'Punjab for punjabis.' true, but Doctor sa1ib,
are you happl- norv ?
Dr. sir Gokul chani Narang : . No, but r shall be more unhappy
are
vou 'rr'
"-"'-vrr if'"v1(
.
in power. There is no room for comrrriunalists here.
Prcmier ; The Punjab u-ill be as it is.
Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan : But the diflicultr' is tLat ilrc actiops of m)^
honourable friends
belie-their profession,s. Their imagination rises to st.u"se i*i"fri,
A resolution is movecl by tlre honourable member sa;-ed Amjad AIi s-h;fi1h;;";il;
Britiih Government lie r"equested to allot a colony outl oi tt .-iorrqourecl territory of

{

DDftrIlD

fos mrr{lt

gT

their domLflised mldiere'
Japan ryith a viow to enabling -tho Qovetnmeat to reward
idea of gelliqg Japanese t'erritory fof the
by ersing them lands there. fr'h"t
"
Pr-emier demands tor tbe.
brh€fit of the u*-.nlai.r.t I thinh it "*ffr t" Urtt& it'tlie
place for nim anf, xis'
suitable
most
,nd
ilr't*id U" tU" ULst
colony of tho e"au.i"r

frd,

*

fumicr:Butuhatisrr.ronginit?rfvecandefendtheBritishcom&m-

vealth, why cannot rve share it ?
strength of our
crDtain Ihunlbnl sirgh M.lltr: 1Ve clemand it on the
share in thc war effort.
honourable friend is talking of his shQile
Rria Ghezanfar Ali Xh"o t - M;that
by merely donning the unifbrm,o{ a
,emember"
n the rar effort. IIe should
As to war,effbrt, my constrtuoncy
i"ptui", colonies are not.conquered. (Laughter).supfllgd the .qrgest number of
try
ti
staads at the top oiif," *t ote tt the prol:inc"e.
in
ihe itaga' All have gone to the
found
be
io
recnrits, so much ." ti;r;;;-;"j* U,ir is
army.

.

Ilr. sir GoLuI

Chsnrl

League ?

Rth

r
'

Ghazanfar

Nrrang: Is it not against the policy of

the luuslim

I-,eague.is not opposed to
AIi rhsn: _l(o. The Muslim
an intrigue if one soy:'4o.
and
mischief
irrsi"""tio". It is a

the war efrort. rt'i;i"
{riends rvere keen to have,a cg'l9ay peryn$ the
Woll, I was saying il;ffil;oplr"
But 'what is the objeot behind tihis '
ex-sol.liers.
their
of
-oll
high seas for the .oiorir*iio"
these e{ightenetl young gffi.3ers yeo
demand ? They rvant to keep avay
fiom the clutohds of the onemy**f,A,.t"r" tr tUi*lr"*atte, tfoeratiirg the cou.ntries
rheir outlooh has widened'
air.
free
breathed
havi
;;;;;;;;;;""sir; fi;;';;ldi"*
of Europg who have
the
w-ith
c6htact
of
n
result
,.
Thoir views nrv" Uiout"""d
'flrU""ffi r9tyrn,.do you think, Sir, they peopJt
woulcl allow their country;"j;;Jir;"a"*.
like my honourable friends opposite?
men to be governed Uy r"rl -i""ish-mintlJd p-"t.oo"
'When
they 'rvould eith-er occupy Coagress
lefislatures,
t" tt e
the pe"pr* *iia
tell my ho.norrable friends
"'r..iin.*
i"-ry,.th.erefoi9,
(Cheers).
or Muslim League benches.
to keep the Punjab under
tha,t 1n this.way they wo*fa not socceetl in t[eir intention
bor&ge or slaverY.
?
Ptrdtr: wbuld you support special representation for ex-soldiers
&re over'
lttr. Deputy Spcalcr: The honourable member's 15 minutes
i.i"-ci"r"*"r Ali tr(han: If you ord^er me, r shall sit down' You will bo
responsible for rvhat You do.

'-*r;y-f fff;HIri-[]itiilH:!l,f iT.H:.n,i-1,':il"T,'l,u**o#J'*:
(Honourable members: Yes, yes')

., ",,*Jf
flouse
: that I shoultl .i"p L-i*]" x ?
you have been here and youi
ctaudhri Muhammad Haran : sir, o-ll the t!:'9
a great injustice thdt you
It
is
,.pltitior.
lffiilGri".ioft,
never pulled fri*
"p
are doing.

Mr.I}eprrtySDeaLer:ortler.order.Iwouldrequestthehonourablemember
to resume his teai"acc'ortling to tlrei rvishes of the House'
your orders that you s'il}'
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Am I to understand from
speeeh?
my
up
notgife-fi 15 -il;t;t more to rvind
you and I have
Mr. Dcputy Speaker: I have macle so many appeals to
incl up ):ou1' sp eech'
a lreatly'gii';;:"; i s iiinut es to'*

,RciaGhazanfarAlil(han-:Ithankyou]erymuchandlresumomyseat'I
Istr-ongJyProtest against the domiamsorrytUattfrefioiuliri,.ri"ffl.fi9[-.. Butbenol'es-b"du""
their will is to prevailsation of the treqcSerous &iends ot tt " il"**ury
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Dr. Shai[h Muhammad AIam (Rarvalpindi Division Towns, Muhammadan,
-(urilu): Sir, r,e find in this House certain honourable members, who, being a
queer hgtoh potch of heterogenous elements, are disgustingly
Rtrral)

cbming here. they malie rehearsals.

vociferous. Before

Mrs. Duni Chand: On a point of order. Sir, I would request you to be a little
to the lady members and allorv them to defend the righ-ts of women. I
sont you my point of order in writing.
ll[r. Deputy Speaker 3 But I hold that it is no point of order.
Dr. Shaikh Muhammad AIam: Sir, I v'as saying that certain honourable

'oonsiderato

.members beforo coming to this House, make rehearsals at-their orvn homos

in

connec-

tion witll what they have to blurt out here. First, they place before them a mirror ancl

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : And also they lieep a 'lotui : befoye
them. (Laughtcr).
Dr. Shaikh Muhammad AIam: But, uta;' I tell my honourable frienils whv the
memory of ' lota' reuiains ever fresh uith thern ? It is because 'the rvomen-folli better
trnderstand the structure of its rtozzle and the golden principles underlying it, since
,they have to handle it daily l'hile scrubbing it. \\'e11, Sir, I rvas submitting that certaiu
'honourable members of this House make rehearsals of their speeches in
their homes.
They seat themselves before a looking glass. Then they gesticulate, utter rvortls like
'toady', ' traitor', etc.,,and praotioe the use of all sorts of abusive language. After
this they como here and repeat thoso speeches ad naseum,. Mr. Deputy - Speaker,
their conduot calls for an advice from you, viz.-

ao$ a;urp.; )|i;l dL -'t
Lala Bhagat Ram Choda : On a point of order, Sir. IIay I know whether the
the word " loto, " rvith regard to a member of the House, is parliamentary or unparliamentary

?

ll,h. Ibputy Speaker: Order, order.
Ih. Shaikh Muham-ad Alam : Sir, since it is the habit of the honourablo
qr3mlers oppo-site to shout and cry r would request you to ignore all that they say.

The honourablo members opposite have beaome d,reamers when they come ovei here.
They h-ave undergone a- strange mental ehange to such an extent thit they do not say
what they mean and do not mean what they say. In faat they have losi their vahh
reasoning.- At present they dream two things. The first dream is about tho paot
bdtween the Congress and the League. It will not bo out of place to mention here that
those who wish to bring about the Congress-L,eague settloment, are highly impatient.
I think the day will be a bad day for the Congress when she comes to [erms wittr the

Muslim League.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: These words are being uttered by an honourable
ryrember who proved a traitor to the Congress some time baok.
Dr.Shaikh Muha'--adAlam : What I wish to submit is this that the Muslim
League has made it a point to come to a settlement with the Congress. I am reminded
of a story in this oonnection. Once a person asked the daughtei of a weaver whether
she wag married. fhe girl replied that sho was only half-married. The questioner
could not understand as to what she meant by saying that she was half-mariied. Ee
thereu_po-n asked- he-r to let bim know as to why she was only half-marrietl. The girl
repliedahat she hed agreed !9 qroy_ a certain person _and now the rest depeniled ufon
him. In the same wey the Muslim League is prepared to oomo to torms witn tne Con.
gress and now it is for the Congress to do the rest. In faot it is the devout wish of the
Muslim I-,eague -t9 patou up the quarrel with the Congress some way or tho other,
But I can ssy vithout any hositation that when these orippled Muslim Ireague member.a

(
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are roped in by the Congrers_, they would
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oskediO oeass to eo-ooetate with'the Gov'

tUtir high.sounrling
I woniter whether they vil-[!-;ui! i;-p;i1 *gLeasue
msmlerg are
Muslim
the
as
far
So
tiiles of Nawabs ,oalil"" n"n-a*t]
sucFlitlo-holders as Nawcb
conoerned, I wish to subdft that they hav.;;""gt;id^
gU"f"lf"Ui-"a Pi"^?"9.Khuo Bahatlut Shaikh
of Mamdot, fn", g"tid"i lf""f,i
t
Mien Abdul .t$w ie fosling uneesy

*.rment. But

lth (tntnrrup:ffi. ll/q"""yable friond,
a Khan Bahadur
r"*;r['r'ti";d,,th6; b.ouot-gU. i"1ot-u Nu*"b ormembers
opporitc
honouable
the
J
*."i"iity
tLe
himsetf. I really f"il i;;;a#t'snd
top ol
at
the
declare
who
Karamat

ond has felt this

end
who are no less than the professional pfaUorm's'poq.ri,

is ooncemed
they"a"rffiffi;h ;il C;;s""il. So flr es the Concress
pernone enil.
patiotic
anil
i
;d;T";;; "t-uo"f (ayroar).
d;i; ildffi;ot tn6uuslim
"rt
Leaguo.
ffi
air.r.* ii-- iunt

their houses that
r wish to point

;d tfrii"q"tt"

Sardar Sohan singh Jorh

R"o" ttt rolftt-if"o:

ttre title

of

?
-..
That is why you left tbe c6ngresr and attain6d

:

Is that why you left the Colgress

U

,-oi4

Be Painde ka lota.

U/

L
ninogqpo-op who ie out to support

Dr.ShailhMuhammadAla-: _Ilere is a pingh..il'sninould know that I ar
-11
Mr. Jinnah. Uy Uoo-offi-".iii.t Sria* S"U""
on the part ot
it
witl thg Congress if it ohanges itsva.r p-"Uti'
'&'Uy'"tecoming
such basolese
forward
the honour"tf. -"-i"ri--riii,"i:tf"e ilt."ii""*U, to bring
we find two
concerned,
*aris
present
and unoonvincrng interrupticrinls. So"fer "; ;h"
other' whioh io
the
and
tuttlefield
tft
i"
nglit
lrinfls 6f people. o":""::{i;;;"t.riirj

to
*"* ir ii,1w m3king oontributions with a viev
work
propaganda
the
ru rfto fii.y i" or],yiog.oo
funotion is
"*"r.-'flir-..otioo
" ,ii th.""7amin'da':" The latterwhat
Wakat
Nawaye
in
news
"
reading
for
I wish
the wer'
oerried on by the Muslim L,eogue Pemb"rt i"-oo*stion-with
praotical
anvthing
not,6o
to point out is thie th;t th; ffi;rf- f,.rg". -*t.rt {9
the war' fhe Eouso

,y*puili*;1il

termed as the
grintting its own

but offer Up py^p"ini., i, .ooo..tio" #ih the proseoution ol
back haile the lollowing
will also reriiember i=n'"i Cpfa:i+ii.--ii"""U U"a' some time
a oietol at the Mqsliml'
It
is
"
C=6rgt.t*
iU"
remsrks about the August Besolut_ion
maki'g speeohel
"t
tbroat ". Si$ [ am really surpriseil- tO t*"tU. lil""'fi- LeegueiPeuiUers
no",]ei !h. E;.idffi;[ tu" coos'"" aJ'"o'";r3bg#:r:l"ffirH.H
sympathy with the Congress tletenJ'es witl
it full well that tho
be oot of pf"?e to mention ht* tl;i th"po"St:lt

;E;
It

|1ows

wiU uot

rm **'tuii';
sbout the
rpeeohes

)

;,"#L

:l*.F,li:-rnm'm'm'm "xlffi TsE

detenues.

memberg of the Eousc
woulil like to bring this point home to the honoursble
ohief prinoiple of t'hc
the
in general and the ui,rfi--1r."g.6 -"-t"tt in partioular.that
always.of Lhe
Ee-was
religion',
ft^om
lote Sir Chhotu n"i-#r to-d;p 6liti.. "*1i
ptinoipb'
very
This
other'
ea6h
ftom
al6of
view that religion and politics shou,ltt ".r-ni"
is uniloubteaty tne wafchword of the Congress'

I

SardarSohanSinghJorh:.WhatebouttheRajajiformulo
members hove tlreamt
I)r.ShailhMfiannaatAlaE: sir, the $uslin Lreegue
Congress has D,ile it
Buitle
thet the Congress-trreogue ropprooh"-"riiJi--i"."t.
that religion nu{,bq.terj at a'rma. length from
I oonilition precedent [s eny setttement
League friends olwoyr
oolitios. No*, Sir',-i;-ft-tbtt be porsible ,['eu -y Musli^
ieep roligion before everY thing

?

I(hrn Sahib f,harrah Ghtililo Srpan: Eag the honourable

oay religion ?

membqt
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Dr.ShaiLhMuhamnadAlam: Sir,Iwish to bring this point home to th,.

tii$idd.1h."6;#.*-

honourable members opposite that they should abandon
ever Congress coalesces with the
!-eagye settlement will never beoome reality.
uuslim Leagu6, it will lose its national character there and thbn.

i

I

,

If

wish to make a few submissionl in regard to the Budget.
details. I wish to be brief.

enter into any

I

do not inten6

to

Government has not-spent an adequate amount to root out communalism
from
the pr_ovince. The first and the foremos-t. duty of the Government ,norr,a r.-io*rp.or
e-nough-money for eradicatingcommunalism in,the province.
they*uot tUifil"r.
should be communal harmony iq the province,.then--they must takJ,"iir6"-ii"r,
to.
put an end to communalism. communalism is looked irpon with
one in the woild. It is sin againsr
gi,iort r,t. si;iJJtr';iirreg iq
-a
T1-.."1+",,
eormunalism. It is a sin against God and man
and that iJwhy the whoie worfa iiii."ru.
Mustim League is a-body_which in itself is steeped
coil*r;;ii;'"loa i*

If

.rri..pi'ulffi;

gt

"i"

toit.

tryirg to

it among the publio.
surprised.how . those people who are themselves communalists

spread

-have the
-I
hardihood
aT.''

to
the core
"iutiantial
to get up and make Iong speeches saying
-ple"asur. -if
"oihi;t if,ir""iirt"
abuses on the Ministers. They take

exeept hu_rling
in or_der to have cheap notoriety in the.gutter press, so tbat the prUfi..r,
fi"*
that they bav.e made a common cause with. the{ongreps in mitlcisi"g;[;'C;liri.ot.
J ,ry submit that so far as the unionist party; Muslim r,uug;,";;Jin.'"riilurr*
League are corcerned their aims and objects are almcst the same^." Uor" *
[rrin.y
g-ame

as the Co-ngress has. Now if we have any difference ;iih td
br"it is {ue to its policy and on the question of poli
corgr!... l*ottaurg.b\'Mrinbn
why-.dia y"o r.u'r;-itfl?fffiJJ:3,,,. ffJt Ltj:

have the san'e goal

gress-Party

it"

*

Party for having differences with-its policy. Buj, mpr holourabie-rri*ar-rnirra
kn-gw, once a Congressman always a Congressman. We [ad aifereoees-wiiiliiit*r"
policy and agrarian po-licy. As-the {9tse is aware of the fact tErt *.r[".rr"#[n
tm
congress i1 the Puniab came. whcn tli6y opp.ose{
agrfrian uir;. E;_ar.v" tuo
.lh.
congress char:ges its.--w31polilx r can say with full confiXenco th;; .*:o"itit
tn"
join the.congress. _How-ever, r may,tell .y-l"J"r*ur.
?y"jqb province will
lriends sitting opp-osite.vho are simple-.eloug! to bank on theiossibility"of C-#nr.ro
League..underjtanding that they are living"in a.Jools !arld-rfg.. Thi; l; "piuffirrry
iuporsible. Ihe Ccr:gress with its ideal of unallo3red nationalism, can o6o."'.rt*
-.o-#oul
ccmrnon cause with the Muslim League which is
-reac_tionary,
demoralised.
Thg pr.s"it attitude of the Muslid'rcu*rTirard- thrroughly
^
sembly Party basreminded me of an interesting anecdote whictr yoo rr*tf""? f*rra_
once a numbet of ,fairies were kidnapped by
-giants and every.boay s"t frigii;r.a"
Even she-fr_og.s .hid themselves. someb-cd;, asked them why ihey"hl;";-h;;.&.,
They replied- " After all, we are also of the female sex ." Sjmilar irinu-*rJ*Tifr'-y
, honourable frier:ds sitting op^posite. r would like to ask them, *tii""Jr"ry'*o"t
of hardsbip is borne by the Congressmtn who do not lesitate goilg everr tt, j#ts
tor
tjle sake of their motter-co-untry- and who also make sacrifices toi tlre achluvement
6f freedom, with what face does " th'e .Muslim..L.lgo"_. come forwarcl to,
claim credit for ajl these samifices ? r ask,
does the Muslim Leasue;;^;;;:
""ffi;"r*"rI
credit for these sacrifices made for the freedom or l"ai, i*ffi;;t;i
0f the Muslim leagu! is. hopelsss. It has made no sacrifice worth tne
,"""i*
it undergone any hardshin at the hands of the British. rts name. ir ["r-.*&"
"a*e #tU
rank communalism. r, therefore, wonder how the members beloaging to iUi. *itr"af
lprty while throwilg pu$.9n o-ther parties 1nd -practising: abuurve"lrrsr"g"";;i'ilru.
Gbvernment do not feel a bit ashamed'over it. ''
gress

.
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Now, du, let ue say e few words with roga,ral to _their seoond.dream whiol+, ig
opitatinc tlieir ninrls. ii"ir the glemour of Tr&sury benohes whioh has dazzleil
i[.i, ffi i,"to btiodrreg, It hss riminiled me of a oouplot whioh says;
Jl .r^.1P. ff t*.rl

a

t

t

'Fr+4i

1'l"l d
My honourable friends may_ disouss- the prooeeilings of the Eouse, t!e-y ryI
have thot s&y on mattens plaoedbefore the Eouse, they may oomo out. with their
oU;"otions arh oo^ptnints,'we do not mjnd. But we are greotly as.tonishel to' see
oui trientls stooping'so low as to use ebusive antl insulting.language against the Treasu-ry
beuahes. Eowivei they are helpless in this matter, as the seoond dream ot,oooupytng
fhe iilee.of. oap'
i5g[;r*y U*oU.. h"as made ihem oooasy.in their. prgsont soats.
that ib is not
knows
who
TFo,
S_ir,
oll
theiime.
i*iqg rf.=fii"irtry is wogyrngtheq
iu.r.'""ry trir"OJ*U, uni*Ett"a Sardar Shaukat Eyat'Ehan tg p$opt. t"-"$ i4
make buJ transactionr an<I beoome wealthy overnight ? I am afraid Sartlar Shaukat
him, I
Ey;i,ir;"i i"r"ti"S "pon real llionilg b_ecause evfo now they want to mqke
-rgell
you
are
I
think
suli,.ggr
",
aharh
baaha
him
"
Ja
-"4
,re sfri"g to
ia
Gp.gu-[
u*i.u"oi the faot tUiai it is the honourable mem"bers sittiug opposite who have beou'
Uo"o*otf. Pre'rnier !o g,ve a detailed and consolidated statemont regard'
'iri.irg-iU.
dil*ir*i ot S*ant SbaukaiHyat-Khan, io t!:* august Eouse. The llonour'
ilttfipremier
to Shaukat Hyat's.dismissal
had no mind ts disolose tho
af,le
"easons.leatting
to make a oategoriopl
frientls
honourable
my
goadetl
by
was
he
f
but as nave stated -ot
"
,statement on the floo"
tUir"Eoor.. Now wheo he has dono it aad opened hls-lifs
has- pr'ovetl very.useful to
ih"t;;;t""^ra "oa feoling restive. sir, th9 last nightcompletely
speegh'
packed
has-to.tlay
Ali
who
Glazanfar
fis
-y"U"""*"Ufe fuien6Baja
he
has
med'o
To'dey
yestertlay.
him
by
over
left
antlibsudities
with
hab
come
wlioh
night
^irstatenents
*U"e*til*;hi6 U. coultt go-t make yesterday. . Bloslgrl be this
to 6s hetp ! It was stateal by him yesterday that talks w!r_e gol+g oo. lt tI9. Igtil
denoe of [he Eooou"*ble Premier while the Minister for Eiluoation and the .u'rnrstsr
timg laja sehib-war
lri u.*trp*"ot *.r. also present. May I ask whother at that
-t-,in. door.a gnuiuptinni), I was submitting, Sir., that it is these frienil*of
"itti"g Shaukst Eyat'who hive rriinod -Llim. Evon-now.they do not -seem to. be
Sardai
nleased with this piesent ruin and I am aftaid thoy will bring the poor follor tq a oom'
iilete ruin. Nowi Mr. Deputy Speaker, it will be very interesting to know lo* thp
hive-bdome oontradictory-ovelniglt. Look tohis braveftrfr
J.-"rf"
-:6rfid"y"tU.Baja'Sahib
ih"a t,o hove SoSt n1, the Governor and today.he seeTls.to have realipg{
hie follv.' This is one of thi miracles wrought over night. Be,tng frightenefl of
iU-t U'"'*ia y.r[*a"y U. Uor "o* tried to at6ne for it byiaying thal personally \e
t--as greot respeot forihe Governor and he is his great atlmirer.
-R"i; tilnzenfor Ali l$al: On a point-of personal explanation. I uever
said I am his greot admirer.
Dr. Shailh Muhaumad Alan: My frientls, -as I- have-statsd, ar-e. lelpl-ryB'
evis ur" a*rf.a tv-tUe elitCei of the Treasury benohes, whioh are shining lihe
;Their
*i-*s"';. It is interristiirg t-o remark that this moriring wh-en Baja-Sahib pioko{'
.uo the newsp&Der, had a elaice at the report of his bitter remarks with re6irril to'$r
with the tlismissal ot Shaukat Eyli.t,
if"Ai.;; tiJ Clovernor'J attituile in oonnectionpersonally
he has great-respeot for thO
that
it
bysaying
fbr
ne lUoogfit it fit to atone
.Governjr. It vas olso during th6 last night that an idea of oha-ngi"g his wortls oaue
into his ninttr. I ask, how oan sush mon as thsse claim' to be leaderq o! eny pf-ogreisivc
partv ? Now seo their pranks. fhere is no ilenylng the fact that it is the Oon3ress'
foedwno eo to iailg. tiis the Ccngressman whb die for their country. It'is tho Gon"whii" nbke saoriffaes for the freetlom of Inilia. But at the tins of rb.gibssfien
who hove not got the cour-age t-o llgo the musio have' the ohdtrk
S"ia tU.r. people
to oone dut 'tor their own shire. I wontler why these people tlo not feel ashoodL
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of it. Not even that. I would son these people are not strong enough
a single threat, as it wos saiil by Ghelib:-
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laoe even

,i H f \ry ur&.c
l+ u/ rE+lt .e4 .r1{.l di&c ,t,
th, it is all the more interegtrng that they semplain as to why c.r.D.
t+

rpl+ &i

.

reporters
go to-report the Muslim L,eague meetings snd not the Zamindars meetings. My brave
friends are not strong enough to stand this interferenoe and are malring mu6h hue

n

it.

cnd cry

over
As you &re ewa,re, Sir, yesterday Raja Sahib said, If the prehg,q got faots with him, why does he not start a caso against Shaukat Hyat ?"
Ster
Lest nigh-t he- reviewed his remarks antl to-day he oomes with hig mind changea. this
time he deoidetl to soy oertain things in the Eouse which oould easily prefidioe the
mind of a magistrate. fo illustrate the change that has taken place his remarks
glelnight I -ay point out that he was olever enough to refer to a case put beforo the

ii

fligh

-Court

in regard to Pandit Shukla. IIe has unneoessarily dragg6d this matter

fto lhe disoussion. fhis is also one of the miracleg worked over last night. In faot
thl threat proseoution

of
seems to have nonplussed Raja Sahib antl his other friendg
eitting on th9 opposite benohes, and that is why Baja Sahib is now trying to find out o
d6fence for the sackod Minister.
Raia Ghazanfar Ni trlhan 3 Are you going to bo one of the advooates in this

proseoution

?

:

i

ShaiLh Muhammad AIam: If ever a tribunal is appointetl in this oon
shall choke the Muslim League to death.
Sardar Sohan Sinsh toeh : Is this justice ?

Ih.

neotion

'

I

Ilr. Shaikh Muhammad AIem 3 Yes, for communists this is the only aotion.
fhese oommunists happen to bo a strange sort of people. fhey shift grounh Bo.qpon.
!o-al"y they are working in acoordanoe with a mandato issued from their headquaTriers,
Bussis. To-morrow como orders from M. N. Roy a"nd they make common oarise with
tho Muslim League.
. Sardar Sohan Singh tgsh : 'Who is $. N. Boy ? He is also a traitor like you
Dr.ShailhMuhammadAlaD: Sir, I want to know why Baja Sahib is now
dttiDg -wonderstruok and perplexed. A littlo while agohe was-advising the Eonourcbls hemier not to be perplexerl and now he himself is feeling likewise. I aesurs
hlm _thgt at present there is no noeil for that. Ee has wasted no time and has prepereil the tlofenoe even il this oue night. I would advise him and his party that
rt the time of trial they should request the Government that this csse should be tried'
soqrewhere outside tho pro-vinet of the Punjab. Sind and the Frontier will be very
suitable for this purpose. In Sinil the afrairt &rO imore or less eettled now and in the
Frontier Province too, they a,ro awaiting their fate ond it is now a matter of days only.
I!" Bengal they are vunning the goverlment with the aiil.,of 22 European r"nembers and
tbst province Ior such horoia trial will not be very bad. 'Theii dream of the formation
of s uetional government will remain an unfulfilleil dream for.ever. If the Congresr
,GDs a notionsl governmont with their oolla boration, theu, it will be signing its
deoth werrant. 'f was saying that they dreamt two things and one was the formation of a national gevernment antl that is now shattered'for ever and it will romain

.lo. ..

Nowrf wiU take up the mstter of Sa,rilar $haukat Eyat-Khan'sdismiss&1. Sir, yoo
it for youraelf thot when a coastable or a patwari aooepts an insiguificont
rttm as a bribe, greot hue and ory is roised agoinst him and guestions for his trial sr
rell eB dismissal are pqt. But it ir I strerye thing thot when on important penol
.eocepts two or three lakhs of rupees unlowfully he ie lgnored. If we wint to est-eblfuh
in{epend66f sdminigtration in our provincq then we mugt sot oxonples oI the big
,q
-pcrsoDs,
so thot ordinary people may learn a lesson, Three things have becn 6oiil i!
may judge
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hg, tpnsactionl, i1
First, an act of grave injugtice,
'tU.
. seeondly,
'*iih
They arqtg that
Ireague'
Ibhloro; lands anit thirdly, his _ .ooq.otioo
exor oising his
in
a
mist"ake
it is just possible that [g might Ur"""'?*-ittea
U" shoulil have been
powers in the *r"'-oi lir.l$Lgn p"tiU"a ana tor it
this conneotion.

fhen thoy soy
pardoned. According to them-dis-issai fo, that v'as trot, necessa'rY'
t'rt1-HJH
u.f};'-"
I cheque' In t'ne neBr H
[u*t u. borrowed *ir.y from his friend
crossed
a
of
form
in
the
bribe
not
have
would
was the.tactful"...pt"a
that in this matteiIl.* *.ru two parties' It
orgument they forgei
and the other partv
dhtq',"
arossod
trosg,of the other t#i ffi;;#;r:th;;;;;ia

';ii;h"*;;t

,oould not, deteot

it.

unconstitut'ional'
Appointment of the Ilonourable Premier has beon deolaretl
elect our leader'
to
"buss
ut
tU**aot
They.must be remembering th?t we 3,]l
prooeodett yrth
thev
"J";|fi
Auhough I pointei Jrf;h?t1h" notiae;;;;;;-i"r"ffi.i.ut, xet
more 'mombers
assemble
the election, U"o"rr""iU#inr"Snt1[rl it *rt not possible to
leader' Csu
our
unanimoustv
than those who were present there. H;;";;dt.d
They consitler it un'
there be a better way of eleoting n p"*y*Gdeitlan tUis one?
the people in suooes'
constitution&f. WJ'trro* tU"t"f"fit;."d"ri it "fuerred- upon
this w"y' The
sion but we never'heartl that mi,isterffi;;;1.." be'conferred
o"
tp:ttiUTr"::l*#1'"r:
his
Govenror appointed Sardar Shaukat Uvu1lrn"""b-v.
&ur-'
mistake by tnar
*"r fifig.dt ttismiss that yo_ung man ond oorrect his previous
*3" -*^tt- ^1o'"9
tE
ot
ilt"at{9ry s
In the end, I will Jubmit t'nat 'i#sedo not seem to
tUev
stiU
antt
*l
th";;;
be"q
him agreat wrong. They had
i"*
will leail
they
"t
where
k"o*.
be tired of that.. They are still advisinil;;;;J eod
him.

*T.HI,l:}i#"T1'#Tlffnot,t'.8hff
tr,*.#lriF*l,#iin"f*:ffi
they
wo but#*
I must make it olea*f'Tn"
of others.

"*y-b.gir"i"-g"that
nirt to 6'e faii there are twof typsB
themselves
r.rpoo.iUe for this ttrt"
"r" partv. fhere are *o*"'ito
ioi*a
ot men io tn"t
gains. There aie sLme others who hav-e joined'"that parl
oon'
So far as f,he lLtter gentlemen aire
believe that Muslim interests itemantL t'hatl
ae
But
of iudgment'
rerned., I have great respeot for them. il.i"t is only s-n e.",or
personal
other
minist'ries-entl
regards thoso who have joined that party fo" tn" t"t6 of
Afi;ty among us for pprsoual gains
gains, I must say to them that t1ey
"r3"'bri""gfi
inat they shoulilbo asharied of that. They say :-

oflfii"i.

i**

'I

e-

\

.want
eU"U

J')

ori

c-

$.fl

*',t

rlr,r.Jri ,.o liili' ai ;Q

K- o aj eat ,t:l

$3t..t
i
same time rve
we are MusIimB. we waut the Muslims i, piosper. But atIt the
is the order of

Islam tea:cheJus that.
d';J;ifi"ff-iU.communities.
ilri-*e shouta be fair and just to all'

sir sikander
Baja sahib in his speech-yesterday referred to the late lamented
Premier of this
beloved
popular.and
very
our.iato
a"a
was
Eygt-Khan, He
L
"ft"q
il"]""$"nip 1ry!'Uit policy of the kite Sir Sikaniler
provinoe , But
but so far as this provinoe
was to remain *ithil;i,I;;li-i;g;. ilAX-Intlia *"f,ters,us today, oi?', 49 polioy
by
followed
is
beilg
rs
wa6 ooncernea Uis plfi"y ;;-th. s"l*"
was the Sikautler'
of being fair anl jrist to all the .o-.,,oiti"t ol itit provinoe. That' it would not have
Pact,
to
that
.Ji,nsh pact. If i,;;M;rlilL;;g"" h.[r"-"ioea-tioe
i! di4. Fniu Sahib was. pleasetl to deq:
inrsferod i" ;fr;li-+u1- i-"i"* -sir
"t
haf, resisnetl' from the member'
situoaer
ur* tin. i-p
#f#;i.r?tn?rtia"y
rf faiimiqdo-(iness,
iu.lr.reo.-Presitl"ent.
p.r"no"T*ioil
at
the.ord;;
s5,ip of ,the
I will infoim
earth'
this
of
faoe
from t"ho
iustioe onit truth ilai. ""i- q"r19 Sfpp.r*a
party b.efore
his
of
members
the
all
for
sent
si. sidiler
Baja sahib rhrt
;ho'iiatl
R;j;
$rliu-ni*ilif
",;;iili";;
iJ';i"i"",
soms ro see M". iioi*f,I"a lr[ti--tt
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.{K.s. Baja Fateh Khan)
him that hb should take with him the resignations from the Muslim Lreague
ry88-ested' 1s
of all the 80 members here and use them as a threat, ,id h" t i-seU gavel-ir r.rig*tio"
in the hands of the late sir git<t.nder. Mr. Jinnah asked the late slr sitaoaer #htuer
he was e member of the Defodco Council in the capacity of tho promier
of the puqiob
'or in the oapacity of the representative of the Muslims oi lrdir.
Sir Sikander *"ia tn"t
he w&s member of the Defence Council in the capacity of the Punjab Premier. At
that Mr. Jinnah showed him the lettor of the Goverqoi of no*f=uy i" *ni.U -it- *rt
"olearly stated that he was a memb.i ot tt. Defence Council il hlr ;;p;;ity
b.irg
'e representative of the Muslims and not in his capacity of the Punjab Pr.-i.r.
"l Aftei
that the late Sir Sikande-r r-esigned from the Ditencl Council. b;*i"g back rvhen
p?try that he had re"signed for such and sueh roasons, we all Jongratulatetl.
l3*"lS
arm thatlt he had noj cagSed disrup_tion a,mong the Muslims by disobeying tht orders of
President. Inislam contr-acts aro very greatly iesp"ecied. When
t}:
lf"t+, League
we Muglims
enter into any contract with anybody we do o"ur bist to' abide by the
'conditions of that contradt. Ihat is what Sii Siklnder aia, *oa that
is what we are
of the Sikanderitlt +P.
. BrLt pr friends there have denied the v"ry
""irt"uce
tri6d to appeal to our
l||Ph Pact. Beja Sahib in hy very elo-quent speech yesterday
' scntiments in the name of the Iate
Sir Sik-ander.- I say, if reg;rd to Sir'Sikander is
what they a*
{o*g,-then it is better for us to remaidalone,"but if the regard to him
meanB that we shoultl be true to the policy laid down by him
ih"o *" frrve ilo.e regarrl
him than that pa+y. They may'say inything trr"y ri[e, u"t history wilt show ihat
lo1
'!ile were aot
traitors to our nation.
In the end I appeal to that party in the name of Islam not to break the soli'darity of lho Muslims-bt tnis provi'nc"Lod degrade them in the eyes of the peopte
-outside. Let
them gome over to this side and"join hands vith tlie M"r1i*
-rlority
todo something for ih,
uplift
of our Mls[rir
:9-tptweallPaybeable
-economic
brethren. Islamhas laid down such beauiiful principles
".ooo*ic
for the
bettermenb
-of its followers that if we act up.on them on thJrighf,lines we can bring prosperity to
-our nation.- Supp-ope we organise ' zakat ' all oier the province. W]f[ it irot be a
-So,let
thom come here and join hands rvith us to servo
'9.,*t ste$ forw_ard-by us?
Islam and the Muslims, Lret the m take a page out of the history of Imar.n Hussain
thet he stopped war and withdrew becauso he found Muslims on both siiles. Let
them elso come to these benches for the sake of Muslim unity.
trfir. trL L Rsllia- .R1- (West Cenlral Punjab, Indian 0hristian) : I hope
;rou will allow me to stand il the passage on the edge oi my seat as the g"orrid there-is
I p. m.
lery ,s.lipp,ery. (Honoy,ralle.Members fr.oyr, -Opposi,ti,un benches :
,rhis subjecr because #H:T*,X","1',TJl'il""t',i:,,Iff['#tl'jii
H"li.fry;,nri:
family of late Sir Sitander Hyat-Khan and I do not wish to say anything which
*irl io .'*y *"yPight iljure Sardar.Sha-ukat-Ilyat Khan's susceptibility. I do
that I should place
''-thtlg o{gnsivo to him, but the sense of public duty iirpells me"6t
bofore this Eouse a fow dotails in connecf,ion with ttris cJse as there *"r * grorr
fir."
"of injustico or travesty-of justice
Satdar
Shaukat
Hyat-Khanl
porilrrly
-do''e_by
because he was misled by his friends.
The real actors in this ,ise *ore outiiae tne
'trena, of the Govanment. Tho genesis of the case is to be traced to the Lahore
'9orp-oration or the Lahore Municipality. As I have got little time at my tlisposal,
f will shorton my speech and will iot iefor to all tho ilatters in detail. StmcJ it to
say that in 1941 a
!a{.} te,aeher was dismissed for very good reasons. I am not going
:tb namo her here althbugh
I'know the tletails. I do Ldt think it is gootl ou my"part
-if I name th.tlaughters and sisters of other people and drag them he"re rooe"er"suiily.
I mention this much that sho was dismiss6d ior very gold ,eu.ors. She appeal6'd
;against hore dismissal to the Commissioner. The applal"rvas rejectetL and tf,in she
lappealed to the Eonou,ra,blo l\finister for Local Se[-G6vernment ald at that timo the
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Eonourable Premier happenet[ to occupy that seat and after going throug] the cese
uphelit the previous d.€ofuion. Iloweyei, it shoulil be mentionned that that femsle
t&oher had.iome relatives who were.very influential and they tried their bost to influence the authorities.
Rana Nasru[8h l(han: Have you read. in Ilintlu lleaven about her ?
Mian Abdul Atizz Masterji was the chief canvasser.
il[r..K. L. Rallia Ram : There is evidence on record that great pressure wa$
brought upon Mrs. Durga Prashad at tthat time t_o fusl up the case. IloweYer, she
stuc[ to h-er guns with the result that she incurred the tlispleasure of the Iady teacher
and her supporters and they were on the lookout_ for an opportunity to lrjure Mm.
Durga Prai[ad. Now I go to_,t!e -ca_sg oJ Mrs.- Durga Prashad_ herself. fhe. people
do not know the details. As Mian Sahib has referred to me as being the chief can
v&sser, I say that I was responsiblo for biinging Mrs. Durga Prashad and it_is perfectly
Mian Sahib knows that I was a member of the Committee for about fifteen
' right.
ydars and took very active part in expanding the education of Lahore and he will
iemember that when he was Senior Yice President, it w&s on my resolution that the
primary and. free education system was laid down in Lahore. It is true that in 1980
iome lidy toachers were sent by the Government on deputation. IMe tlitl not finil
them very satisfactory. After trying two or three Indian Chitrstian ladies, whose
work was-also'not up to the mark, we advertisetl in 1934 and seven or eight applications
were receiveit and after going through the merits of individual candidates Mm. Durga
Prashad was selected because she was M. A. of the Punjab University and held s,
Diploma of fla,ini,g from England. She possessed the same qualiffoations aB &ropoisessed by the inspectresses-of.schools who are- drawing seven to eight hunlred rupe€o.
0n that Coinmittee we had the advantage of the services of our esteemod sister, who
is not here, Begum Shah Nawaa. She took great interest in the working oI the Eiluoation Department in the Municipal lommittee. From the day sho was appointed"
Mrs. Durga Prashad. carried on her duties with devotion and enthusiasm with tho
result thet rluring the nine yearB' time she was there, the number of schools rose from
22 to 60, the number of teaohers rose from 70 to 220 and the nuribor of girl students.
rose from three thousanil to eight thousand. That is not easy for any one to do. You
oon well und.arstand that the work of a Superintend.ent, whether she be a lady or a
gentleman, is not an eesy one. She hatl to arlminister punishments sometimes. There
remember that when f was on the Co-mittee,
.t iere 220 lady teachers. Mian Sahiborwill
I wes put on investigri,tion o! o_ne two - cases and I conduc_t-ed the investigatioa, il
I remdmber'aright, along with Begum Shah Nawaz and Mrs. Shave, who were also
m6mbers of the Committee. We had knowledge of the inner working of the Eduoation
Department of this body and. I know .what probleTs Mrs._Durga Prashad, the Lrady
had to face in order to ca-rry on the work efroiently. (Howwaib
\ Suierintentlent
mnrnbers: Qrrestion be noy put)..- You want time limit for me and not for anybody
else. I will speak for four hours if I am given time. _ Be fair to every one. (An hoiowrabln mernber: Teach th€ 6fth class). .It is not a fifth class but a fourth class.
Ctaudhri Muham-arl Hasan: On a point of order. fho honourable
member says that it is not the fifth class but the fourth class.
Ilr. Sir Gokul Chand Naran g: I wish f wore in the fourth class.
'Chaudhri Muhammad Haean : Please ask the honourable memher to withdraw his remarks.
l[r. I)eputy SpeaLer : fhe point of order is that the honourable member oall;' ed the other honourable rrembers as of fourth class.
I[r. K. L Rallia Ram: One member said, " Teach the fifth class". I said,.
" It'is thb fourth class ". If he is "lgry I withdraw the remark. I say it is the sixth,
eighth, ninth and tenth olass! Euqiya Begum's caso has boen referred to. the wac
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[,. Ballia Bam)
workihg in a Mochi Gate school and. was under order of transfer to another school.
She had made a reQuest herself that she could not get on well with the Eeadmistresc
and there was some kind of misunderstanding and estrangement between the two.
The lleadmistress and Ruquia Begum were not on good terms. But I do not
want to go into the details as to what her troatment was, nor have f timo to do so.
Anvhow I will connect thom with each other. Now, Sir, I wbnt to place before the
Iloirse some facts. It was very unfortunate that Mr. Taylor appointed a mon named.
Sarup Singh, as the Superintentlent of Education. Ilo was not tho kintl of man who
rn""ia haie-been put in that place. I am the President of the Headmasters' Associaiion antl we agroed that this man should not be allowetl to go to girls' schools and should
not be kept ii that post for even five minutes. I had receivetl coqplain_ts of a-very
serious naiure that he woultl go and inspect those girls' sohools, which he hatl no right to.
do, on the plea of finiling fault with the building and so on.
Sardar Sampuran Singh : Sir, that is all irrolevant'
Il[r. K. L. Rallia Ram : I am quite relevaut, Sir. Pleaso listen to me., Peoplc
hao. re"soo to believe that those persons had combined together and made a plot.
the couduct of thatSu_perintende.l,was br-ought to the notice of Mr. Taylor.
Ot
"o"".i
He se"t fo, ni-. I have got all thoso papers here with mo. f have also got-tho report
But I have no tim,e to placo them bef ore tho House. All those. poople'
of lir. f
"yfo".
nua oo*Ui"etl together. Mr. faylor sent for the m,an and gave orders not to visit any
,i"i";.onoof in fiture and naturally this order of Mr. Taylor-was again-st his wishes'
fth;" ;it ihose foraes were combined together antl with the help of people, whom I do'
and holding im-portant,
il;;;;1-ilname here and who are exercisjng great influenceShaukat_Hyat-Kh_an
wa*
man.
Sardar
this
up
rang
administration,
iJrfti"", io tn.
of the Muslim
a new m&n, a young man and kind-hearted fellow, 31d is_now theLeader
foi'5rU. I tlo not know what will be the condition of minorities if,.
il;;illti
Man,
Coa'iortia, they cbme into power.- Thoy gaw Sardar Shaukat Eyat'Khan-.
I
out
to
them.
meted
the
treatment
was
this
that
me
tofd
ana
ne
ohristians came to
rePIY:
.said to themin
Vst A 6cs
W

L
g A uro las ff

jt"lr

liI

am sp-eaking in this m&nner becaugB
Eonourable members ehoultl_not t_"]9 it that
in-the.eame breath hatl she been
l"air" Cuririiu". I wgulf have spoken
r,
anv
iniustice. People tooL advantage
"" Stkh, b"r",ir" my spirit is againsl
(Hear,hiar Jro-m the Muslin:
the
sitlatibn.
Lni'w
aih
of $haukat Hyat-Khan-*u6
"otby those people. ag not know h-oy lhey approach*
ge-*as
miBied
Leaoue. "benches).
I
ootlo, me to say: _ Either a deputation.went to his house orI soms.
"ffi.
n^ot know what is the aotual position' have
*ere jeit t;

t"
fii;d";
"j
ffi;;i;

a

hil;i {o
repreeentatiors
goes' repr'esentatione
no authority here o" *ui.f, f .u" tufy' A-nylow, as the ru.m9.ur
h,is feelingB . were
representations
ihose
received
he
were made to him ,"a-*fr""
a
Minister is not thanedar norhis house
ir""*"-J""0["pr*r"[i"ir* ri"""". Aday
is the best place for -thg* ?a thana. Complaints ,r" r.cti"ta evory
'."+.Yl't"
a- gys.tem here under whioh all:
have"established
As everyboay mo**:ffi; a;;;;nt
t"oro what thei tol6-him' Bu! my-impression
oomolaints are tlealt'witi. i a-o
, go,
"ot
latly who is harsh on e poor
there
;"r'"i;T#;,ffi;H i".ri"gr. done moreisfora christian
Muslims than anv Muslim has done''
Muslim teaoher'. Y;;-;-h;iias
*"a 3t1u is tlie rewartt which she
g;;-";;'
During her time tu" oo*t", oi stn99]s hqd
that at the time when ho sent
It
seems
tnisl
got afterwartls that si;** ti.iia-iito
who wasinterested in it' everything
the order for investigiit;i;;h; C.-I. D. offir"r,
already engineeretl. He wrote baok
was olready ,rruog.'J-*ol-tu. plo_t was
no enquiry ooultt be matle' [he Government
roying .that unless il;;;ilp"nheat
a"p"rtm."1, btt I suggest that anothor committeo'
har oppoint"A uo
"oti-olri"pr,ii"
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thould be appoiuted to watch the working of- bhat anti-corruptiou- tlepartmeut.

procedure thab whonever auything issaid or allegations
,fuonourablJiembors know the -case
-are mado agaiust & per3on, the
should be roady beforo ha-nd. It seems that they
tiro
story, a, very interesbiug tale, afbor thg ha.r bogn
tried first" t,o codooct
:sugPended. (lnterrwTfii,ons). Mr. Taylor wsnted -her to moko 'tlu enqrliry
inti the orso bf Buqila Besultr, but ghe told him, ' please do not sond' . ruo thero
-ss the mistress is ve'rv inflilential and I may bo put to trouble'. Ho told her
that he would be rosponsible if anything hoppenr and that she should go aud- ma,ko
the enquiry.' But sUi aia not attend the first- onguiry committoe and eVaded it by
.subruitiinga medical certfficate. Now-a-days it ie very easy to get e medical 6sftifcate.
Pay eight.annas aud a modical sortifiaato will be grbntsd by some doctors. I do.+pt
moln a-ny disrespoct to any doctor, if there is anylero.- T!.lelt day for the enquiry
was fixed for 9th April. .A.gain all tho helpers of tha-t Muslim lady joined together and
she wag very anxious that Mrs. Durga Prashad should not hold this onguily. Lhave
got lotters writton by that lady toecher in which she gavb out openly that Mrs. Durga
Prashad would bo susponded before the euquiry wos mode.
IGan Sahib Khawelr G,huIEE Srn d: On t point of order, Sir. I'he dis.ousBioa on this topic has been going on for the last two d*ya' Nowit is time that the
honourable memSor should wind up, so that my honourable frieud, Mian }Iuharn".'ad
Nurullh may exeroise his right of reply (Intenuptions).
Order, ord,er.
Mr*Deputy Srer&cr
lllr. K. L. Rallia Rau: On 6th April, that is three days before the date of
onguiry, a oomplaint was mads to the police and on the 8th A_p_ril she received orders
Ior-hersuspension whioh were given by Sardor Shouket Hyat-Khan direct to Mr. Taylor.
It was a very novel.procedure. As everybody knows, an^y order from the Gbvernment
goes first,to the Commissioaer and then to the Deputy Commissioner and then to the
Administrator. At any rate, it is true that before the orders for her suspensiou wero
,issuod, everything wai proarranged that Mrs. Durga Prashad ehould not^hold the
enquiry. That is what happened. There was no case against her but she rvas
suspended. At that time police went here and there and conoocted tho oaso.
Mrs. Durga Prashad was gotting a salary of Rs. 850 o month and' hor hus'band who was a doctorato was gotting about Bs. 600 and her other. relatives
wore holding honourablo posts. Do you think tha,t a porson of that standing
would stoop so low as to tako a bribe of ,Rs.10 or so ? About the ohnrges
ogainst hor I am nob going to say anything bocause the Commi5sioner's

i

I

.ordor

is

quite oxplioit. He-has dealt with the facts of theaase. We

were

very enrious &t thal time and asked Mr. Siugha to approach Mr. $haukat IIyot
in order to bring thie case to his notice. My h"onest Uetlef is that Mr. Shaukat Eyat,
who is the con ol very great father, should not have acted in that way, being aware
of the intriguo behind. I did not have the privilege of knorving _ him so intinatoly
ss I had the privilege to know his illustrious father. Mr. Singha know him. IIe gave
,&n ogsurance that ho would bear in mind all that he had been told and that before
fiuelly decidiug the case he would send for him and discuss the matter. However
rhen wo heard of the dismissal order Mr. Singha and I went to him. He was very
polite and kind, for whioh we are thankful to [im. He told us that there wero three
oases against her. One was that she had taken four eggs from someone and gave promotiou. The othor was that she had taken a ' gtanilan', and the third was that of
Sl-obes. With regard to globes there was a, o&Bo of embezzlement against somebody
'rbo_was responsible (Intemuplions). Well, when hs told me this I came back and
told Mrs. Durga preshad; , I am veiy sorry Mrs. Durga Proshad ve cannot do enything
loryo3rllr.ShauLatllyat says these are the oases -agaiqst you, you should
"hrve been more oerefuli. She assureal me all ths time that the aaser were faloe.
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K.Lr. Ballia Raml
r vae not oonvinoed in any way that the latty, as I know her, would take
{our eggs-then it _was_one anna.per egg,riow -it istwo annas por egg-worth
'8 annas and would.givg- promotion. rt is quite possiblo that' eom? p.opt"
whenthey go to their officers take small pr6sonts-and fruits. Ihave r.u"'it
1D 8o m&ny caees with my own eyeg. It ie not called bribe. Then there was the
caso
ott'gtonilon'. she eats' pto', and aho could woll afrord to buy a, Ttonil,am'
worth ouly Rs. I . Do you think that e person of her standing would tale a , iundan ,
vorthBs.9asbribe? Briefly,thesewere tho cases against-her. They hivs beon
p"l.lq by al r. c. s. officer_after going through the file. whother it wis inspired or
uot it is not for me to san- But I would rathei slf thqt this shows tack oiintiililo"""

of

o person, however woll-plaoed, to bring againet Mrs. Durga Prashaal thess "th"ee
uot stand sorutiny for a single minute before-a court of law. It was
very-rqgr-ettable.
-4t t-q what happenod afterwards and what vere the oircumstances
'which led to Mr. Shaukat-Eyat's
disTirsal r have nothing to say. r ho*
"rlui"g
the
allegations
made
ig_ainst
hi*. There is an exhiusti"i rtrt.-.otli
tir*
lbout
I
foel very sorry as J honristlybblieve thet he wag
,tth*gn
ttl,
*._Pf+jglr,
-irt.a,
ponslbility rests upon him when he was plaaed in that exalted office. Ee s[ould have
exeroised
'4ore vigilanae and moro discrimination. The worse thing about a communal
govenrment ie that a
PaS rlalya-rs surrounded by suoh peoplo and iis mind is poisoned.
My oldfriend MianA_btlulAzizisquite
adifrereot^uorodfromwhathewes^when he
was President of the r-rahore Munioipality. He oven wants to
,haye
'When,oq**i-r*
presentation in the
Court which is-e tribunal of justice.
he was presiEigh
'dent of the Lahore Muuicipality he enjoyed our confid6*"
he
was
*Uorn"
munaligm. We all loveal [im. - He wis one of the best Pregitlsnts
""a
"o-that th; Ireh;e
Ifunioipality ever .lr,l., rle.was alwaye uooo--odrti,,- j.- llian Abdul aziz iy
,going to the Opposition benches has gr6wn o communaliJt.
-ll,Ir. DopuB Speaker: order, ordore the honourable member,s timeir up.
The question iscases whioh would

Thrt the demoad bo reduced by Rs.
Tlw mation was lcrit.

100.

: Ths question is*n""."1*j"i,l:ti:ll'ffi,.,T;#tffi r,hffi 1fi ,:i:*Hl:i&1*"';i[ jhl]ff",ff ...*'
l,[r. I]eputy
Tlw moldon

Speaker

was

coni*i.

The Assembly thsn oiljoumeil

till l2

naon on

Msn4*,the lhth Mweh, lgiti.

l.
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fuondaE tzth,Marah tg{tr
T

,!fr

rw Assembly met ,in the AssemblT Chamber at

the ehuir.

JTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWER,S
Senoen

llen.ria $r*gry, )[rL.A.,

,"

:,

.

..

i

to state-

','t')

lp Su.u-,riif, giiitairnn" gin.. nls u*rst

i"-r"".i

"writton s€yef,el timg*-rig
'thb
*uy be matlo ror his ildqtaL'trnprt'
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Punjab e;"r;il;Jrid;-;;;._'*,,-il;u!;eo[s
. :i
ment
in I-rahore t': ;
't
to
dnt Gov,tul'
offer
(b) whether it is a fact that Sardar Harjab Singh.matle ) an
propqr
melt thai'if he is.ta&en to Lahor" o, urry othei place"where
,?{ranqgPents for
hi' o*o pocket;, if sq, therea6:4p
{or not accedir-rg to his request ?
P.rli"-.ot rV S"o"t"ry (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz 14o66--adi : 141 Ve'.
(b) Yes. Ilis request was refused as there w&s a qualifretl dental suTgeon at;

a-;;tlii-"-*;l;-";i;fi;;ffid;;t-t["io*it--

jail ?
Parliancntary Sccretary: I am sure a qualifieit dental su*goonr lras' made
available. ,
chsurlhri Muhanmarl llasan: What were hie qualifieations ?
Parlianentary Soeretary: That too I cannot say offhantl'
Ctau&i nfuhanmea H"""" : May r take it that he tlid not'possm eny

mado available to him in t'he

I
I

.qualifications

?

ParliaE€ilary Sccraary: He pdssossed such qualificationE

ss aco lls!0s8sry

for a derltal surgeon.
a qualified dertd
GtaurlLri Muhrnned llarar: Who reportoil that there was
ro"g.oo a-t Gujrat ?
Pfflhnrotry Socrrtary : Govornment moLes enquiries tron &eir regflar
5ourceB.

{00

/

puNaraB LEorsLArrvE

ass,uBrJy

I l2ru Meros lg46

Ctaurlhri Muhammad IIa$n: May I know if tho medical officer of the isil
reported that there was no qualified dental surgeon available and tU*t S"ia*, U"d*U
8i"gh should be removed to-I-rahoro ?
Parliamsntary secretary: r have no knowredgo of any guch report.
Sardar Sohan Singt lgrh :
it a'feci thet many of the ,.oo"ity prisoners
have been sont to Irahore foidontal-rsand other treatments t
Parlianontary kctary ! Prisonerg hove ffom timo to time beon sent to.
Irahore but I cannot-say- whethei any of them have been ,*t to, dontal treatment.
erpeoiolly'from places where dental medioal aid is availabie.
tho namo of the dental surgeon who wa$
_
r sardar lhpoor Singh-: Singhr know
mode available to Sardar Ilarjab-M3.y
?
Mn. EAruuer Srxon

l-rerrae,.

i9$l6. Ctaudhri Sahib Ran: Will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to
.
rtote. (1) whetner it is a fact that Mr. Hakumat Singh Lamba, who was recentlr

relessed from the, Gujrat Speciol Jail was agein arrestEd untler dn"
BulCI snd sentenoe! to one year's rigoroug imfrisonmeni"oa trt."

o.t"".e ollnaia

t, L;;up;;]"if i"

fetters end handcufrs ;
(b) whether it is a fact thet the iron fetters caused deep wounds ip his lega
rhioh have not yet been healed;
(-c) whether it is.a fact that he is being treatod es en ordinory C olass prisoner
in jail; if so, the reasons therefor ?
Parliemcntary Secretary (Khau Bahedur shaiLh Faiz Muhammad), (c)

Yes.

(b) No.
. .-(c) Yes.- Ife is being treated as ordinary , C, class
as he has been
- -- prisoner
. '
,classified as guch, by the convicting magistrate. '
C,haudhri M]hargmad llaran: It is stateal that Mr. Hakumat Sinch was
' taken in fetters. Moy-r Iinow whether
there *u"
ritain""i aT nI, lr."ir"E"*u1"
,being oscorted to Iryallpur ?
""y
Parliancnt?_ secr,ctary : There is likelihood of an escepe in every cageg
89me very highly educatod pe6pre have escaped and
il#; *n.i"--tir"y
of present.
"ouohy
"r"
Sardar Sohan Sjngh lorh: Ie the Governilent aware of the. social status
of this respectable gontleman ?
Mr. Spcalcr : Disallowed.
Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma : was he actually escorted in fetters ,
Parliamentary Secretary s r havej replied to that qo.rtioo i"1n" aftirmative.
Sardar Sohan Singh Ioq\ t Is it a fact that when he was a security prisoaer
ln the Gujrat jail, ho was pla-ced in , A , class ?
r[r. speaker: That does not arise out of this questioo.
Sardar sohaq pingh ]osh : rt does ar-isg, sir, out of part (a) of the question
May r-know why on his re--ariest ho was ptrr.a i" ;d1;i;r;;ionilu'oiigirarty
r'e was in
. A'class ?

Mr. speaker: This
Quostion.

does

not ariss out of the &nsw€r to part (a) of the

.

tl

STABRSD,QU!8IIONS AND

ANSWDB8

4gl

Prdit Bhrgrt RtE Shrmr : May I know whether he wry meditrolly eremined
atter the GovernmCnt,had received notice of this question to know whether woundtr
were ectually caused by the fetters to Mr.Ilalumat Siryh Iramba ?
Parliammtuy Socrctary : The onswer is in the negative beoause no examinetion rgas considered necossery.
lfnnlrunxr qr rEBBoNB coNyrotnD FoB vtor/ArrNo tNTEaNuENT BEgrEtorroNE
ag crvlrr DISoBBDTENCE PRTSONEBS
1
*Si7.
.
Ctruilhri tlahib Ran: Will the Eonourable Premier be pleased to

rtr4F

(o)'whether it is s faot that the following perBoDB were incorcersted for long
periodiin conneetion with the 1942 movement, and ou their release they vere interued
vithin the limit oI their respective villages, and later on they were oonvigted lor violeting the internment restriotions and placed iu C olags :(1) ,MahoSe Yog Dhyau, ShabPur City;
(8).'Ud.' Oharan Ba,m, Bhera ;
(S) Mr. Jegdish Chandra, Eoshierpur;
(4) Serder Bpm Singh Chehwslio, Sialkot;
(5) IIr. Erlkam Singh Lambe, Gujrot;
(S) Comrada Eont Lal, Montgomery;
' ' (7) Comrado Dost Bom, Montgomery; if eo; the rL"sons for not treoting them eJcivil ilisobedienoe prisdnerr ;
. (D) whether it is a fact that Swami Basoat Nath ond {1. Vidye Sogar who
were.coivisted for breaking the internment order, were plaeed i' the same clese
as oivil disobedienco prisoners ; if ao, the reasons for this discrimination between
prisoners convicted of the same ofrence ?
' Pertiamontsty Sirrcretar (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhanuad): (o)
Fdrs-l part.--Yee, exc6pt as ,"g".-ds i{r. Hukam Singh Lamba of Gujrat ard Ccmrade
Eoit Ssm of Montgomery. No persons with thesexsmes have eMer been imprisoued
in the Punjab.
. Seconit, porl.-fhey were olasgifieil as C olass prisoaery by tle mogistratel who
)
ooririicteil them.
(D) Fdrst ltort.-Yes.
'
Seconil'gtart.-They were claslifiei[ as civil disobetlienoe Prisoaors by the
magiatretes who convicted them.
Ghaudhri Muhamnaal lla31n I fs it a foot that the lambarilars oi tho viUages
ooncerr"d reported. to tU" Government that if these people w_ore not interned in their
villages, Govirnment would lose hold on other villagers as well ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I am not aware of any such report.
CtaudhriMuhammad llasan: Is the Government prepared to lay on the table
the-report-on tU" U"sis of *Ui"U tU"se people were intririird in different villages ?
Parliamentary Sccretary : It is not in the public interest to lay such roports
on the table of the House
Sarihr Sohan Singh toch: Were aiiy instructions ibsued.lo th9 efiqct t-hat
it those personr-oiiftt.a thl iniernment restriJtions they would be piaced in ciais' C '?
Pafliamentary Secretaty: I am not aware o! any suoh iuetructions; tho.y
probebly exist in' my-honourabl6 friendts imaginetion

ffi

pUNJAB rJuorc&auvr

SrrdilSohan Singh Iorhl

ju

'C '?
Parliamentary Sccretary: It

ol.tas

May

AsnluBrry

I knov

[ 12rr

Menou 1g4i

ths roesou why,they rceplaoorl

i -

.

,.

was for the convicting magistrate to deaide.

socunrty pRrsoNEnS IN TEE I_ryer,r,pus Jeru
*9&18. Chaudhri Sahib Raur r Will the Honourable Premier bo pleaeed to
gtctei(a) rvtrether it is a fact that no electric lighting a,rrangemert existe in the
Iryallpur JaiI iu tbe oells of security prisoners ;
., i.,,
it
is a fact that Governmcnt is collemplating the provision of god
(D)
yhetler
-lomps for the above montioned prisoners till their cells aro electrffied-;
j
, (c) whether it is a faot that the Civil Surgeon of Lyallpur recommCIndiil- the
8l^pply of pmpl to seourity.prisolers I if so, whether his recommondation was giveu
efrect to I if not, the reason therefor;
(d) the p-umb9r of socurity prioouers iq the rry'allpur Jail, and the games
which they are allowed to play and for whiph adequate arrangements erist ? Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bqhadu Shaikh , Faiz Muhammad): (c)
Yes.

(b)

Yes.
Yes.

Estimates are being framed for installing olectgg lighting.
They are provided with hur:icane lanterhs.
(d) Nine. . In addition to indoor games, t[ey play bad-intou for which adequate
errongoments exist.

'

(o)

GBANr oF

Fnrtr,y Ar,r,ow.lxon ro Coxanpsg Dnrnxus

*S59. Sardar trhpoor Singh: IMill the Eonourable Premier be pleased
')

stato-

to

(o) whether it is a fact that the GoVernment sent out a'circular in Janudrv
"
1945 inyiting Cougress deteirug to apply for family
(D) whether it is a fact that Lala Achint Ram, Syt. Devraj Sethi, M.A., U.L.A,
and otters applied for allowances in responso to the ciicular; if-so, th-e action ta}ea
!y tUe Government in this behalf go far in eaoh caso ?

dltowameeo; , "i

Parliarientarv Sccretary (Khon Bahadur Shaikh Faiz

(g9

-Muhamr.sq..
Government stated that it wes prepared to consrder apphcations.
, (b) Apqlications hove so far been received from four detenus, including ihe t*o
'mentioned. The applications are under considerstion.
Sardar trhpoor Sineb: May I know if it is a fact that in that cucular letter
' Government has stated that only m the case of abaoluto and. tme uecessity maint'enance

No.

allowance shall b'o gwon

-

?

:

Parliamentary Sccretary: fhat is a new question. I cannot amwer it
ofihand. I want notice.
Sardar Kapoor Singh: Can I expect from Government thot the epp[aetionr
of theee persons will be expodited

2

Parliamcntary Secretary I They aro under consideretion.
Sordsr Sohan Shgh torh: Mey I know why Lela Dev Baj Sethr bsmt bem

given any allowence so far

?

Perlbmatary Sccrctery: _It dges not crise out of the enswer
have been received anil they ue bei4g considcrod.
*pplicotions
lour

gven.

OoIy

Drrr uoNuv ar,LowED To CoNGBEgB DETENUS rN rEB &er,xor Jerr,
. . . {m Sarrtir f,apoor Singh s Will the Eonomable Premier- be pleasetl- to
#t$*h0fr,r,"_it;sh, isct-iflrt the Coigress aletenus ih tne Sialkot Jail'havebpplietl to

CoveroriO,nt fo taise their diet mooey from Bs. 1-4-0 to Rs: 2-0-0 per iliem in viem of.
tn" o..rri"e rise in prL.r of foodniufis especially ghee, fuol, mrlk end vegetablos;
'
so, the action taken by the Governrtrent in the metter

2

f

di
'

Parliancntaff Secretary (Khon Bahailur Shaikh Faiz Mbharhmad): No

afflioation

hss'-been receivdd.

,

, ,' Sardar Kapoor Singh : May I

;

know when tbe Perliam€ntory Setretary got

the report that no application had been receiveil ?
Parliamcntary Sccretary: When a question is received ftom on honour.
_sblene-U""i it ig sen:t down to tf,e department eoncerned for collection of irformation.
was received,it wes sent down anil the reply was thet no sueh
Ggoon il this question
-been
received.
application had
Sar&r Kepoor Singh : Eas the Parliamentary $eoretary- tried to. fin$ out
rhether any apphiation haflbeen received during the last twenty days, asLirg for au
increeee in the diet money
Parliamentanr Secrctary: If the honoureble member thinks that his
queetion has become v-ery old, he can table a fresh question.

BRAElra NINP

or Orenl

-90ei.
Sardar Kapoor Singh: Will the Eonourable

Premier be pleased to

stet#

(o) whether it is a fact that one Brahma Nand of Okara, has since bis releese
in tbe Mianwali ilistrict;
(D) whether Government have,reeeived -apy' -rep_resentations from him or from
hfu ftieids or relotives about the bardships to which be bas teen subjeeted, c.g., lack ot
E€onE of livelihooil in that distant plabel if so, the action taken by the Goverrn€ht h
ho matter ?
Parlibnentary Scctltgry (Iftqn Bahatlur Shaikh Feiz. M-uhammad): (4)
Brahma Nand rs restricted to Ise[hel.in the Mianvoli district to whieh plaee he otigtbeen iat'irned

)

mly
thrt

hefongs.

enquir,ies showod
1},1 Yrs, tbis was allegett by Brahme Nanil antl his fether, but
hri could earn his living at

Isakhel._

*Srl.
to stotF-

Af Pgur,r,owAxe
Shrigld Regtbir l(aur : \fill the HonourablB
Por,rcn PoBr

ETATToNDD

PT

smier be ptertut

(o) the dete on which o poliee pgst.was_st-ationed at.-Phullowar:e (Sultan.
pura. BihmanpurQ, thana Munaran, tlietrict Lahore, and the reasons for dolng
80i(D) whether any criminal cases were registeretl during the perioil that tkt'
polioe post has been in existence in that are.a ;
(c) whether the Government has eonsidered the question of removing the
.

: "
it solt*ith'.W'n*rlt ? .
,pjrlh5.|*ry S}"t"ry l(Bsidar'Jagiit
Singh- Man):

''=
--';tri
5.'pCti

.(o)

A

police po*

consinting of one assiitant rub-inipector and four oonstables vas tem^porarily, posted
to-vilhg;fhullorano in the Lahore dietrict, o! the 26th of 4lgo!t, -19f, ts Eeep tDe
peece, is thele ros acute ftiction betweeen the tenants of Keshmir State property

194

PrrlrrA,B rECrgrJitUVt

AEBEUBT/Y I

l2rr

MenOa

l&6

_ (Sorilar Jagjit Singh Man)
snd tbe lessee_s to w.hom the proputy bsd been leasod by the Btate for
26 yoor& The
*oted to dirpossoss the_tenents while the lattei were resisting as they'uished
lgy:r
to becoro ocoupnaoy tenants. This dispute hbd reeulteal in several filgbh and no
less
than 18 trgirtered cases.
(D) Yes. Twenty-two.
(0) Doc not onse &s the police post has already been vithdrawn.
Will the Parliamentary Secretary please stote
- - Sef,l"r Sohan S.ingh !orh:
whether the police was set u! tLere
at the request of the zamlndars pt [U"i pi"., i
Parliancntary. Secret?ry 3 As crime w&B on the increase, it was considered
aeoess&ry to put a police post there.
Sardrr Sohan Si*gF lggh: What was the crime ? Parliamentary Socretary
has not statied that. Alliuit tie s?xs is that the funa"ts tilero wanted some
pvue rishtr
r'.tr
.anrl iu order to seve the zamindars tde porice
fort *ur-r.i;ilth;r;:*uwq
Parliamcntary Se_cretary: I have stated that thero was an acute frietion
between the tenants of.Kashmir state property and tho lessles which
rvu iL"
s'
;"rlmil
posting of police post there.
Sardar Sohan
losh : r wont to know whether the police was posted
there at the request ofFifgt
the le-ssees.
Perlieu:ntary Srcretary s I cannot say. f suppose it was the circumstances'
that justified the poiting.
Sardar Sohan Slngh tosh: A little quarrel between the lessees anrl the
.
tenants mado Clovernment sdt u-p a police post tf,ere. Is that enough justificaiion
i
:

MoorrroerroN rN rEE Rurrns

*9!01.

":l;:r*:r*r.rJAsr

sroNns FoR coNsrnuorrolr

AIi

Rai! Ghazanfar
Khan: WiU .the llonourable Minister for
$ev9nu9 be pleased to state whether the rules jssuq{ ty the Government prohibiting
people ffm uling ordinary_ballast stones found in the iands owne6 Uy tl6--ioi iile
construction of houses have bmn modified
so-witt he bo pleased
letest rules on the subject on the table oi1 il
the Eouse

? '

9fT

6ley;.rpy;i ii"

Thc Honourable Chaudhri Tika Ran: rt is not necessary for e lend.
to apply fo.r. a p^erm1t under tUe Minor Minerals Rules publirU"i *ittr-fioru-

No. 4B4E-R, dated the ZBrd Deceilber tggg, ;r;-;J.d
:|:lC?pTiysioners'lnotification
rrom trme to timg for.quarrying stone or other minor minerals proved io Uelong-io
him (rule s). If the mineral dods not belong to him ;-h;Jownor can get a permit
to
querrJr frge ^ cost mineral required for hls own perBonat, ag"icotto;*l-;
9f
I
to-iltio
purpoees (rules 5 end 6).

16-22 of the Lrand Bevenue Rules (Land fiflminis.
trsuoD aots, Yolume rr) of which a aopy will be found in the Assembty
^_^.^_T.h-.^toJgt,rpp.3J.at-pa-ges
r,iur""y.Raia Ghazanfar AIi trGan: Will the Eonourable Minister Ue pteosot to
gtote
who issues the permits

?

Minirrcr : r have saiat that it is not aecessery to obtain a permit.
Ghn'-lv.far Ali IGan l The Eonouroble trfiipi*?rhsp ssid thst the oxifiB
Rah
.
oan obtain a pumit free of cost. rhot is part o.t the ensw6-gi;*. l;;iT-ffi,
tho issues that permit

Ilinirlsr: I will find out, if

dosired.

,.:.

(

ETANNDI' QUISTIONS AND

ANSWERB

d0r

Ni fhen:

T[i[ the EououaSls trfiilister plgBo pmmisc
that it oeoses e lot of inoonvenienoe to Inor
enquiry
from
il
he
rule,
finds
to ohoncelbb
r".ioalrr to go a long distance anit ipeiil a lot of money to obtain the poruiitp ?
Erie Ghrrenfar

, 'tinirlci: I rill

te

looL into tbe motter'

Cnnerrox or sPDorarr TBBTGATToN oIBor'B
*g{l)g. Rah Ghezanfar AtiKhan : Wilt the Eonourable Minister for Bevenug

to st"[" Uri.AY:
(o) the aims and objects for vhich a special

plees'ea-

bnigation Circle has been created i
the new departaent and its monthly expenditure

tb) the total strength of
llravelling Allowances and (iii) Contingencies;
the Chief Engineei for this !p*j$ Circle submitteil any prelimil
' (r) whether
of this Department to the Eonourable Minister for Bevenue;
the
work
on
n*v
iI s6, "epori
witl be be pleareil to lay the same on the table of the House;
(d) the schemes which this rl-epartment has under consiileration about the
oreas whicil can be irrigated in the Jh6lum drstriot ?
ltcHonourahlechaudhri TiLa Ram: (a) The Project-circle wal col.sti'
tuted foithe investigation of all now projocts pertaining to Post War Beconstmctron,
as well as those which could be undertaken right avay.
(D) The strength of the Plojryt.circlo consists of I superintending.Engrneer
I nxeciiiive-pngineeis and 15 Sub-bivisional Officers with necessary subordinstes
aud mdnial stafl. Monttrly expenditure isBs.
I ..
26,196
.
..
(d Salery of stafi
6,886
Dearness and other allowances, eto...
10,000
('i'a) Travelliug Allowanoe about
4,000
({tQ Contingencies a}out

on (i)

'

Salb'ries, 1ii;

Norx-Tho

ribove fgures havo been worked

out ou the basiE of est&blishment oct'ually eanc"tiored

up to dato.

(o) No cut and dried schemo aould bo flr[mitted in a,dvence of the actual investi'

gations.

)

with the Project Circle ebout the
aredistrict
the
Jhelum
in
irrigatetl
ian
be
which
and
Hyilro-Electric Project;
(r,) Dhiangarh Dam Storage
(,r0 the Jelalpur Canal Project;

'

.(itr) The,schemes under investigation

('idd)'Storage Projects at Bohtas and Pindswike'

areaa

rl Investigation in the possibility of doing tubewell irrigation in certain
the
drstrict.
parts of
Sardar Sohan Sinsh loeh: May I know how long thie proposal of oonstruo'
tion of o thokar has been under consideration?
Minirtcr: I cannot give you the time offhend. Kindly give notiae
Sardar Sohan Sinch torh : May I know whether it is still receiving oonsid€Eo"
tion oiwUet[ei it has aliearly been rejectetl ?
Minirtor: It is still' reoeiving consideration'
Sudar lhhan Singh looh: May I know whot was the report made by the
Irrigetion Department on this point ?
I|finirlcr: It is ditrcult to say ofihond. I0n'lly give notiea'
t

pulrJrB l,ersr,Arrv'

&
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Drvrgror

:

.1,

I

''

Bevenua be pleocd
(o) whether any outlets have been remodellod on the Bajbah

pu[, :thjithia

Division, Amritsar, during the Iast six months;
(D)
_w-hether the Government hae received eny representations against the
alove remodelhng of the outlets; if so, the
lamer of 4". ,iriuges-t ou *uLi-H.u
presentations have been received and the action
taken ihereon';
"o
(c)
whether
the
construction of a thokar is under the consideration of the
., . ,
+
rrrigation.Departrnent at the sonrce of
.the,said n"it"t; ,ra if ,r; by;;;;fi."'.oo, stftction iu question will be taken in hand
?
. Ile ltronourable Chudhri TiLa Ram,:
(o) Yes, two outlets were adjusted
6rPull distributary during tfiJlast six-mo"t[r" - \--' ---'
(D) Yes, representations were recoived after the outrets
had. Jbeen adjusted,
prior to aajusiing thr Lirutr.
3lthough notices--were served on the villages
"oo..*"d
Ihe nameg of villages &re:1

Dugaich,

Attoki,
Awan,
Bhasin,

:

and Wagarian.
On receiving representatlons from these villages, the Executiye'Epgineer,
Majithia
-were

Division checked the-outlets\n t[e presence of tf,e'zemin[ars, &nd the
ouflets
lountl to be drawing correct discharges.
(c) A pr-opo11l forconstructing a meter flume at head of 'the pull
distributary
is under consideration. rt is not kiow-n at this stage-*hen tne corri"octioo-oi
tu"
proposed meter flume will be taken in hand.
Sardar Sohan singh J,99h:.May
r know whether the villages which are just
-water
situated on the fhokar are ge-tt;ng less
tuaa tney *.*i.tt-g before ?
Minister 3 f want notice for that.
Lewo Rovnxuu

*98fiI. Sardar
,Sohan Singh lorh: Ifill the Eonourable Minister for
Bevenue be pleased to state(o) whether he has received eny representation from
some villages i, ths
Amritsar district during. tho last six monfihs ieqoertirg-iir"
of the coliortpoo"ment
lection of land rerrenuo increased accordilg_ to tf,e_-slidi;rg'-r.Jr. ,yrtem
tilJ
ti, .rj
this war ; if so, the number and names of ihose vitt;g;;hi.hi&ve represented
"t
in this
respect i
(D) whether the qu-estion of the postponement of the
lend ro1;enue collection
has been considered by Government, ii sol with what result'ilte Honourable chaudhri riLa - &- i. (a) yes. 5g ropresentations wers
received from 48 villages of tho names of whic[
a iir[ i, Lid oiin" t"rt..
(b) Government are not aware of any s-ufficient reason for the
further postponOment of the revenue demand sanctioned iri Mr. M"cfarq"il"rli'setlement.
-r*ror*
sardar sohan singh. Ig"! t ilIay r know the
which. rhe village*
tlve advcnoed in suppgrt of lheir
requeit for postpou.mm[t
the collection oii["
r
'
increased land revenue ?
Minirtor: llhis is o uery quertion.

(li;l:i':

ffi

,' i i

srIErl0D aeUlfrtf0f$B''li5D:,r.&t{ltwfiB8
rcptwaffiilns lor llw Wt@
Nolrrnd oil&ryrrrituir,hlwtrtion of Lonil Rcomaa ;i the Anrilsw Disuia.
'

&

of

Taluil

l{ome

Ta,rn Taraa.

l. Douburji
2. Danial
3. Bobotrakala
4. Jallpore Khera
6. Glqgarbhorro .,
0. Pheoman
?. Moir
8. &opowali
0. Jothuwol

)

dta-

AmritsoL
Do;
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.

Do.

Khud

10.

Masedi

ll.

VarianJadid

12.

Varisn

Keilih

Do.

13.

Earea Ohiieno

Ajnala.

[4.

Bundalai

16.

Janian

10.

Nowan

17.

Moharbonpur

Do.

fE;

IlijjarPore

Do.

10.

Boggo

Ta,rn Ta,rao.

Amritsar.

..

Do.
Do.

Kot

Ajnall.
Amritssr.

zo. Ki"iau
21.. BhorohiBmlmaan

..

Do.

22. thato 28; Ibrahimporc
24. Dhotiau.q

TarnTono.

Zf.

Oeoai*inA

Amritsrr.

20.

Jonoke

Ta,rn To,ran-

27.

Vain Pain

28.

Chohlc So,hob

,g.

Chaprtl ..

30. -Bfrtowad
..,

,

Do.

"

Do.

Do.

I

Do.
Do..

'

Elt.Itrgoko ..
tf. ''f,arili Bhulhr

Ajnalo.

.t.,r

Tora Temo.

Anritear.

I
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Tshdl.

83.

Chebbo

Amritean

u.

Topiala

Ajnala.

36.

Bal Khurd

Do.

36.

Kamalpur

Do.

37.

Pondori Bam Singh

Amriteon

38.

Nonoke..

Ajnal*.

30.

trfelowal..

Do.

{0.

Sadhar

Do.

4t.

Jasssr

J)o..

..

Do.

43.

Mattonongal

Do.

iu.

Lonogmo[s,l

Do.

46. Aboseod ..

Do.

42. Urdhan

.

10. Kot Dharom Chand ..

Tarn Ta,ran.

47. Padri Khurd

Ajnalo.

Bn uoonr,r,rNc gcEEME roB ourrrETg rN rEE AMnrrsen Drsrnrcr
*9869. Sardar Sohan Singh
toeh: Will the Hono'urable Minister for
Beveuue be pleased to state(a) whether the Government has started any remodelling scheme for outlets
in the Amritsa,r tlistrict, ; if so, tho purpose, uature and extent of this scheme;
(D) the total water volume to be reduced through this scheme and tbe &creoge of the new &re& that will be irrigated by the weter thus seved;
(r) whether any outlets hav-e been closed in the villages afrected by the
Bchome i if so, the names of the 'Mogas' so closed;
(d) the aotion tho Government intends to take with regard
so closod

?

t

to the 'tr[oges'

Ths Honourable Chaudhri Tika Ran: (a) No remodelling Bchemo for
outlets in Amritsar district has been started. But it is proposed to adjust from time
to time a few outlets which are drawing more than their legitimate share, in the interestr
of equiteble distribution of supplies.
(b) It is tmpossible at, this stage to stote the number of outlets to be so adjusted
end consequently the supply to be redrstributetl. The reduction, however, carried
out on all outlete adjusted in Amritear district at the beginning of last rabd ras only
4'6

cuseos.

:.r

At presont therb is one outlet in Amritser district which has been olosed
by tbe irigotors. This outlet is at B. D. 96,248 R. Cbabal distributary. Thete ir
(c)

another outlet at n. D. 11,998 I-r, Patti distributary serving area of Amritser and Lnhoro
distriots, whioh has also been closed by the irrigators.

i

':f

oll

EIaRBED gUDStrONg AND

#),

INBWEflE

'fhe 'Goverament is ot
by the irrigstort.
timC prepomd to see that the outleti in question get their authorized full supply
@ fbc outlets havs

beon olosed

dischorge.

Sardlr Sohen.singh torh: May I know whether in all the plaoee where re'
moitelling has taken placo, tho quantity of water has been reduced ?
Minirtcr: I cannot say that ofrhand.
Sar&r Sohan Singh lorh: May I know whether water outlsts have been
olosed by the villagers as a protest ?
Minirtor: I invite honourablo member's attention to the snswer to part (o)
of the question.
$rdar Slohan Singh Jorh: Who are going to be favoured with surplue
water ?
Minirtcr: Nobody is going to be favoured.. The outlets are.being ailjustetl
iu,the interests of equitablo tlistribution of supplies.
Sardar Sohan Singh torh : Were they nobgetting their due share bsfore ?
Minirrcr: Some of them were getting more than their due share. It has,
therefore, been necosnary to ailjust the supplios of water.
SeNrreny ARnANGEMENTg tN Jerr,s

*glle
be pleased to

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Will theEonourable Minister for Finanoe.

state-

(c) whether any improvement has beeu made by him since he took over tho
charge of the Jail Department for providing better sanitary arrangements (d) inilistriot
jeils and (,r;i) in judioial lock-ups ;
(b) whether he is aware of tn" fact that no sanitary srr&ngement exists in the
juilioial lock-ups of the province and the under-trial prisoners have no privaoy to
sngwor the call of nature, if so, the action Governmeut p"opose to take in the matter ;
(c) whether he is also &ware of the fact that a largo number of political workers
arrested after Augusb,1942, remained in the jutlicial lock-ups of the province for a
numbor of days and no special sanitary arrangemetrts were made for them irrespective
of"their status and sooial position ?
Parlianenary Secrctary (Rai Bahadur Thakur Bipudaman Singh): (o)
Proper sanitary &rrangements oxist in all jails anil judicial lock-ups. Otd types of
latrines have been matlo fly-proof and where necess&ry have been replaoed by those of
improved pattern.
(b) Proper sanitary erraugoments exist in all tho judicial look-ups.
(o) No oomplaints about absenoe of proper sanitery arrangemonts were reoeived
,
by Government.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali l(han i Will the Parliamontary Secretary please explain
what he mean6 by 'proper sanitary arrangemento'
Parliamontary Secrctary 3 Proper sanitary arrengemonts mean proper sani.

tary

arrangemants.

fout.oill?l

G'hazanfar Ali Khrn

:

Are there any lavatories provitled in the ju<lioiol

PrcEiGr: Should he repeat his answer ?
neh Ghrzrnfu Ali (hen: There is still a ohanoe

of you antt

I being

takeB

to the judicial lock-ups. Let thero be proper sanitary arrangements. (Loughte\

6,eQi,

pUNraB. r,a0r8r,Amvtr

*w:,cli?mrff"ffi,ffi;*.}[:rrI

l8snMBr,y

I t2ru Mencs

1g4E

knos wherher rhere are an5, labarories

Parliancntary Secretary: f have already
stated that proper
sauitery'
-'
in all the judicial- lock_ups. -

acrangeeents exist

,

AIiXhan t- l4"y I draw the Parliamentary Secretary's atten.,^- .^&i1!|apnfar
(g) oj m,.r.luestion ? Is it a fact that a large number tf politicai workers
:1'l^i:-pllt
rsmarned rn the iudicial lock-ups in lg4?

made for them

and after and uo sanitary ar^rangemeutg were

t'

Parliamentary Secretary:

meriber- say that

I

may for the information of the honourable
uur."ooi prfir,*ii;;
;i.;,g"#;J[.r"
I r -- --' -

"o "o*ptri"tr'"Lort
by the Government.
Ghazanfar .A,Ii Khan: Will the Ifonourable Minister of Finance be
, Sra
preased
to state whether he has visited any judicial lock_up ?
Miristcr for Finance: yes.
Fi. Ghazanfar AIi IGan: IIas he noticed that there &ro no lavatories or
received.

^
-W. Cs.?

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Does tho Honourable Minister not know that s
judicial lock-up consists of one barrack ? Is it that he
does not care to know whethd
there is any lavatory ?
Ministor: The honourable member can draw any inference he likes.
R8h Ghazanfar AIi IGan: what was the purposo of the Hbnourable
Minister's visit to the jutlicial lock-ups ?
Ministor : Not,- to examine livatories (Laughter).
R"iq
i. ..
thazanfar Ati Xhan: Evidently tho Minister considers it below hie
gB-nrty to tind out whether.there are any lavatories or W. Cs. attached to tbe judiciat.
politic-al prisoners of veiy high position are detained. May risk the
|!:I;Ypt"*h:Tu
'Minister for Finance whether he realises that if there is no lavatory attaohei to e
luaicial lock--up it causes gr-eat inconvenionce to the p"rrorrlh"." f Mitdstcr : I readily agree to that.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3 Does he know that very respectable person$
T'ere made to clean up the muck in tho judicial lock-ups ?
.. ll[r. SpeaLer : That rloes not arise out of tho answer to any part of the
question.

*W7.

Suonrecn or FrREwooD

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Eonourablo trrinister for Development be pleased to state whether he is avare of the fact lhat there ie
an acute shortage of firewood throughout the province; if so, what action tho
t-iovernment propose to take in the matter ?
rLG Honourablc Sardar Baldev Singh i Y"r. The following measures
.
have been taken to increase supplies and to a""-re"se consumption:of firewood from the Punjab has been prohibitett exeept under a
.. ^ (0-Export
permit. Supplies
:
to Delhi have been stopped. in the ^Punjab haveleen^ permi-ttett -to-purcharQ
r---.:__ .^(ji),Military_authorities
durrng
1944'45 a total quantity of about 22
lakh maunds of firowood including outstandings from 1948-44 from specified tlistricts. It has been suggested to tmd iUat
-ihe
lFey s_holta obtain the balance (i.e. 21 lakh 'aeunds) oI their r6{uireurents fuot
Puujab Stotea and Sind.

I

i l,

BTARBED

lm

lEgBrroltB.illD aNsxrEBB

' i

(iC) Uso od. firrwood in faotori6s anil'kilne,b* bbm prohfriterl cctrpt with
permission
of the Distriot Magistrate ooncerued.
the
(rio),rllse,ofl firewbod in Government ofrces has been prohibited'elieept in
..)
.1 ,
certain speoified plaoes and localities.
. . .,., (o) Dietriot Magistrates have imporeil baus-dn thoreipoft od fiaciri'oil'and
' : '
charooal from the areas mentioned in the encloeed list.
(oi) Control over the firewood prices has been removed to stimulate inoreased
(odl) Public Wcks Department (Irrigation and Builtlings a'nd Boads
Branchee) local bodies and Deputy Commissioner have beon insttuoted t9 make
heavior -fellinge from areas Qnd trees under their charges.
1oi,ii,) fhe Punjab Firewood Control (Lioensing oi Dealers) Order, 1944 har
beeq promulgate{ tq ascertain available stocks in the province and to regulato lupplies.
' (ih) The Punjab Firewood Control (Restrictions op Railway Booking)-Order,
1944 has been promulgated with a view to regulafing transpbrt of firdwood and qharooal
from surplus to defroit &reas.
(o) Steps are being taken to raise the fire*ood poterr6ifll''of t'1" proVincp Uy
'",
I \
: '.
undertokeing {refu sahemoc }or planting trees.
Stq.wney,t showi,ns th,e areas

lro*ryy*;{:#H!

firdyool

qt.id, chaiido;t;.

Commodity or.. oodriroditiee
which have bgen pp.bibitod

Areos

'.to be eipoi{dd'i
o

I
:1. fisear Distriot

'2.
3.

Ro[teik Disttrict
Eoshiarpur

-:'

Firewoodaa-d

I)o.

&

Do.
Do.'

:9.

Lyallpru Dietrict

Do,

'9.

Mianwali District

10. Leioh Tshsil in Muzafiargarh
.

r*at.a

Dhak, Khuehab, Eadali ond Gunjial Boilway statjons

.2.

Jholum munioilnl conmittee and cantonnent area

1.

:

Firowood and Chartoal.

ll.

District.

Chuoa{

Birevood; _..:,i

Jdluadur rEstaigt

Jhang Distriet

a.

ChsrrinI

firowood.

l)ietnc! ..

. ..
"6. Ludhirna Di8tdct ..
.0. Attock Dietrict
.
..,*.

ilirffodoid

..

Ditto.

in

Shohpur

Ditto.
Ditto.

Chau&ri Muhamnad llaran: Did the Eonourable Minister of Developmeut
reoeive any complaints from diffsrent districts antl did he institute eny inquirios to
find out the ssusos of scute shortage of firewood ?
Mhbtrr: The c&uB€E of eoute shortage are due to inoreosed aonsunptiou by
the ermy.

W

puNJrB r,trcrsrrlrrvn

Sardar Sohan Sing[

Ioil:

May

I

asgEuBr,y

I

lgrr
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know whother the Ebuourable Minieter

has taken any measureB to prevent tho sh-ortage of firewood in future ?

Minisrcr: I wish the honourable member had listoned to what I stated. I
said that we havo taken steps.
Chaudhri Muharnnad llacan: Who mado the inquirios to find out tho oause$
of acute shortage of firewood ?
Ministrr : The ilepartment

conoerned..

Saldar Kapoor Singh: Has tho llonourable }linister represented. to the North.
TV'estern Bailway and the Bailway Board for the supply of more wagong ?

Milistcr:

Yes.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hamn: Did the Diroctor of Civil Supplies make the

inquirie

s?

Miniater: The Directot of Civil Supplies does not deal with the subjoot.
Chaudhri Muhamnad Hasan: Then who made tho inquirios ?
Minister : The Additional Financial Commissioner.
lftan Sahib tr$awaia Ghulam Samad : Is the llonourable Minister awaro
of the fact that all the medsures taken by the Governmont have proved. fruitless ondunsuccessful

?

Mini*cr :

They have proved suceessful.
IGan Sahib Khawaja GLuIan Samad : Has the Honourablo Minister roosired
any complaint from any ereq, of the Punjab with regard to these measures ?
Ifiinirter 3 There might be eome complaints.
Iftansahibtr(hawajaGhulansamad: Has the lfonourable Minister of De.
velopment taken any action ou the complaints received by him however few in number

they may be ?
Ministcr:ActionwastakenwhoreveritwasconsiderednecoBBery.
Xhan Sahib trhawrja Ghulem Samad: Ie it uot a fact that the me&curo&
taken by tho Government have so far proved detrimental to the interests of beoparis
of various districts of the Punjab ?
ff,inirter 3 That may be the honourable membor's opiniou.
l(han Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad 3 Does the Ilonourable Minister know
that the system of authorising the Deputy Commissioners !o issue pormitg or to reoommend for priority of orders has proved quite unsuccessful ?
Minisler: Not to my knowledge.
f,han Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Sanad: llhe Dpeuty Commissioner recom'
mends the beoparis of his own district, for priority and he does not recommend other
beoparis of other districts'who invest crores of rupees in this business.
Minister: That is the general principle
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulem Samad: Is the llonourable Minister aware
of the lact that the Fuel Controller reccrmend$ every month for 200 or 600 wagons
f,or the purpose of xporting fuel frcm one place to another but the railway authoritiee
e

do not care to supply eve n 1C0 wagcns

?

Mnister : The honourable member should'realise that there is acute shortage
of wagons and it is not within my power to provide transp6lft facilities.
' Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Sanad: Did the Houourable Minister evef,
recommend to the Government of India or the railway authorities to supply more
wagons to firel merchants ?

. .

ANBWE8S
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Uili.fi.r: I
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have already replied to this guertion thet the Pmjab Goverato the Government of Indie to supply mors wsgons.

. mont hos reprebented

fh.n Slhib Khrwaia Ghutem SaEstI: What reply did the fonoura,ble
Mi'itt.t of Development receive ?
I
Ifinirtor : The response from the Government of India hes beeu quite satis,
r&ctory.
Xhrn Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Sanad: Is he not awero

there is hue and cry agains[ this arrangemont
.

of tho fact that

?

Uioitt"n I MaY be.
Khnn Sahib Xhawaja GhuhE

Sa6ad:

Then the Eouourable Minister of

Development has no sympathy for ths Punjabis who are carrying on this businoss ?

-

Sud.r Santolh Sfugh : Is the Governmont aware of the fact that some oil
rnilts gls closing down on aclount of want of firewood ?

looLing into it.

Srdr, S.sth Singh : Har anything been done to set motters right ?
Ilfinirtcr: I think the question w&s reised in one of our Civil Supply Board
moetings.

Chandfd Surer Singh: Is the Honoursble Minister &w&re of the faot thM
there is fuel shortage in Gurgaon district ?

.

Minirtcr 3 Thero is shortage ell over the Punjab
Chetdhri S"-.rSi"gh: Is he aw&ro that the Fuel Coatroller, Punjah,

usuod

two permits of 6 thousand meunds and 4 thousand maunds without eonsulting the
Deputy Cornmsis$ioner, Gurgaon ?
- Moirtu: Not to my knowledge.

.

Ur. SDG.hr

: The next question.

*988. XhtD Sahib l(hrwaia GhuIaD

trfiinister for Development be pleased- to

statF-

Samad

s Will the Eonourable

whether the prices of wheat and other footlgrains will be controlled efter
- .(g)
the -Babi.harvest is marketed t

., (A) tho probable

prices of wheet and other foodgrainr

w-!e!her the prices of all commodities
i-*-ilbe controlled.along
with

and whon

commonly used
the prices of wheat and other Joodgrains

will

to

if

(d)

!!"

be controlled

they ere

by agriculturiste
i- . -

basis on which the prices of wheat ahd other foodgrains are [likely
?

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh:

(a) The statutory

maximum

wholesale-prices of wheat, gram, barley, rice of j-hona o"ri"ty, paddy, bajra, jowar and
products have been fixod. Tho-maximui retail
-""[ios wUicU .i"'bt charged
-their
bave also been fixed.

'

UI)4

cltr.rAD

riEGilBr,lxL?-D

rEgBrBrry

,

[Mopocnt ltinister]

[ 12rr Menos

:

:'

,r ,'
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"

(D) f,ho maximum wholoeals prioe in the principal aesembling baeio m*tiffic
each sf the foodgrains is given bqloy. DifrereatiCs ebove tho€f-pnq.9p htve beeu
.fqr
,
,aflowed for other places :_
:
6 {
,,
Rs. e. p.
'.
(1) Whoat, fair average qriolity
.. 9 S O jm maund.
(2) Gram
? 10 0 Ditto.
...
($) Barley
6 '10 O r Ditto.
.
(4) Bice, coarso
l8 I 0 Ditto.
,. 8I0
(5)Patldy(Jhonavariety).
Ditto.
'".,--'"
,.
(6)Bajra
7 8 0 Ditto.
,
(7)Jowar
7 O 0 Ditto.

turists have been controlled. 'Others are covered- by the Hoardirg antt Profitiririleg
Prevention.Ordinanoo. The Contral Government havo given assuragggq flom..time to
timdthat they will use every possible endeavour to'make available in Birfrcfent quanti
ties consumers goods and lowor their prices. The Punjab Governmenf have in'tfib
,Dast beon making representations in this copgegtion Snd will continue to makt them
iill sufficient supplies of commodities commonly used by the agriculturists.ape made
(d) The basis on which prices of wheat and other foodgrains havo been contmlled is-given in the Punjab Govenrmont aammuru,qua,. dated the 18th Ddcember
1949 and tle Honourable Piemier's statement of the same date which were published
widely in the press and-of which bopies-arg laid down on the table. There ir a trequent
.oonsultation between the Central and Provincial Governments.
j
fhr S!ffib Khawaia Ghrrlan Sapad: Thd llotouiable'Uinist"is"ys th&t
:somo concession has been given to the agriculturists in all commodities generally uietl
by them. Illay I know the details of those commodities in which conceision has been

Premier 3 Agriculturists are getting facilities, but not op the haas o{.I ygur
".
KhaD Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: My mnsawaaf is differont from youre.
My tnasawaal is according to Islam cnd the Commands of the Holy Prophet. What is

'm,asau)aat

yo:ur

masawaat?
Prcoier

.

..

:

2 My masawaal is based on Muhammadan Law.

Samad: No, Sir. That is uot tho case.
]Iay
I ask what is the Premief.s masauwl?
llhan:
AIi
Ghazanfar
Itaia
questions
with
regard to rnasawaat please.
Il[r. Spca[cr 3 No
. trhansahb trGawaia Ghulam Sanad: Sir, there was no question of bringing.,
it masawaat in reply to my question. I wanted to know the details of the commodities uned.by the hgriculturists in whioh concession has been allowed to them.
Prre,micr : I was only referring to the definition of agriculturists which tliffers
from tho honourable memters' definitions of agriculturists.
frh6 $hib Khrwqia Ghulam SaDad : There is no question of agriculturists
or non-agriculturists.
Safdd Sqroor ShSb 3 Mly I kaow whether the Honourable Ministsr for
Development is eware of the fact that the price of gram in these days is higher thoa
the controlletl Price ?
'tr(han Sahib Khewaia Ghulam

t

to the notice of the Goverumelt-that the prioe
6gk; sbps to bring it to the oont:olled level.
"r
it is o feot ttrrt gram ir
nushrrur: May I know in.*h9th$.
merket.
bleck
the
ivailable
be
mt aviiiffi-i;ffi;;rk"t ? It
aoute.
8o
not
very
is
: There is shortage of gram, but it
there is shortoge' msy t.tpy whot was the
'&.rdrfrDo.r Eird, U6eo
grom froh the Punjeb ?
to
export
n"so"ii"iiliog;"rilti'to1-.r*"r
know that-wo hod of one bime a
hilt*, s, Tbs hoaourable member shouldprovince
aud, as a result of our re'
this
iu
groq
hgo flffi160;[""'r*d to* of
permits for-this-quantity'
istoe
to
of
allowetl
the
Goveruneotoif"aii
iGe.t"[io",
we fouud thst tho surplur
tons,
b"i *U." t[. fer^iir-*6.tel**a tor lorty thousand.
lssuod'
were
ras working itself out. So no further permits
along with t'ho
hr- SLEb fhgir G[nlu !hgd: Uay { }u9y whethelbae
msde rry
Mitrister
tU. Eonorirable
oolcession allowed ti'itErlfiffitr,
whue
distriots
the
id
6'qil;U1;'ildiy"i"affiiiii-ii. ;ffib of agriculturists

l6f

,

: It

hes been brought

gr"ffiEf,lr;dG d;
, p*f mrf
ffilitf

."i

thcce iB a shortege ?
. lflnirtcr: I am afraid

'

it doos not arise out of this gueetion'
xh.D $[ib Khanrh GhdrE srE d: Is not fodtler used, by the agrioulturi,tsh&is-b,
at
$ryh r Are these sommodities available in the market
oontrollod prices

?

that ye have b9* auLihq to the
Itfiniu: T'hat is extaotlv the complaint
Government 6l'rndiil'rilt. itiniifu ;;i consum€rs' goo$s l"d, y? lT:,brought
goods should be made avail-

it to the notioe of the oov""-"nrof
abte to thegrowers of'the provinoo.

IntfJ tnai srfroient

ctsudhri suqcr singb: Is gram

trolled prico ?

Minirtcr: I

have alroady said
rfhoie of the proviaoo.

avilable in the Gurgaon distriot at the oon-

that now there is a shortage of gram ia

the
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"ffi$ifi#lj"hffi
ml*x,ffi#s,tr#*ffi',-::#ffi
.#l;";I;ffi;'"ffiT:iii""J-,""i1{.1"i!tiai:?dd;l
o* i',*ti"" tL't u",
t9A;
-e;;e":..

on various

throughout India is w[ethetr tho impooition of mrrimt
opposed the policy of
Ae iB well known to tho public, the Punlab Oo""*i?of itu"u liitutto.consistoDt'ly

i*lt*-St1":t6fu it
ffi f$-'$f-t#."-"#""$ll?:glt'ft
tr"l?".ollXoJ"'Tl',,ffitJ];0"'#H:s.t*,#,*'lm'tlf*ffi
$iJlH.;l*ffi
diftoultie in the hovinoo remain unohanged. Nt

3,::ff

'*;

ffi;ryj,;;;*-d;uffi"#ff tr*',9*r"-trt:,#m*rj*l,ii*S:"{x'#

ffij-rdli+m*.r*x"mr*ll#*ffi ',**iH;,
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|:

to be osseutial in th€ inter-ostg of Ildira as a wbole. The intention is that the ."ri.ir;'X;;3lot orU us
whP-t.Iut*f Pllp"rloiryt, foodgraing-,eha]l be_prrscribed ir, ,u i[" i:.o"i"."J ili"air- ro tit"
oiii"rt
""ru
r*n'J,l*1f"'f#tff""":ffi"d"",,1ffie'*fr'*:ilJ',ijlift"'$ffii#;#ll*ffitf,#ffi;Jt,fl'H
'iii

uafavourablo position in the matter of grlin.pioes as eonpa^red witn-L,"#"*
;tffi ilt,s
y.
The Central Goverument have elso given theii a,ssura,nco tfiat thoywiti us;;;""y possible
eajBi.vtrit to makc.
to rorer

;fttfi;toit
siilur.iri;;'i';il"ii*l*,fi:#'Hil*;*

F*.!'i,,*rfi'"J"r't::1;fl'#d;tr*f,*rT""fliii
bocome necessa.ry. Tho maximum prices to bo laid r
a"t"*"a au-"i,io* ir corsurtdtioniitu *u dr;;,'aH#i#i,{+i"rH,#i}"T;:#.r*ibre
",i

lhl;#

to anivc

Punjab Government have elso decided to a.dopt the of po-licy rationing io ilu
frto1p*ftl{1* of tno
a,s qogn.&s satisfactory arrangements can bdmade, tl"y t uri
thr;;n
oo]op'.n"t;
to tho best of their power in making this a succoss.
^ --:
".""[r"ea'Jiji

.
prolinge
i

:

_

In connectiou with

fhe tonourable thc premier,e otatement
the_enrnmunique _iss_ied _tg-$ay on behalf of the

on the pricos ol foodgrains and rationing, r should [kdto- make

clecr.
, -2.

Tho Puajob-Ministrv

.. )
ha,s been hirherro
l:46*lil

.y

punjob Govornment about control

o*o p*-iiio"

rraltfiii

"t

ii"."u"ifr-

"i r* "" ,*ro*.!
:?1il\:3,i'ryfiHdl,1"JtffiHi;*o#u',nys:1"13,1#,y::*3m.::tlrrm,:t"tirru#j#:fl*
towns coacemod. Thene was, however, an additionil and mors ro"a*no"trr rer"o;i"ililfi;'ld.to st&tutory coltro! on-the prices of -foodgraine. - rt was thot such
"u"t*f *"*o;;;ij-ur"I;;;"1
ond suitablo reduction in, tho prices-of tto grower's requiJoments involvea-aiscri.f".tf'"i,
i-giiiit;".;;i."
*
ol tho population, and this we Considered wr-ong in principle and undeetuaLle on pr".-tieJ$d;d.; """'
g. we aro confirmed in this view bv the less6ns of thi Iast attompt at prico
which resulted
in an unlair dietribution of-the economic burden among vadous sectiore-Lii6o p"p"f"uq":'-tl'h-;;*
"oouor
of coosumere'goods- were allowed to prevail,-*hile an aitelpt raq naae to t"q,'affi-dii;|nil"i'r ida.
groins with tho reBut that the grower sufiered both as a proddbor of f;;agr;L;
opposed.ro

"ruoriog

aud as a coasumor oI manu-

i'":liffT,Ui;ri,,f"frT[:ra'.*lm"I{:i;,$m
lltl&i,"#S';,fi"1,,11flI{?:""$i?"3*
thoformer helped them to keep down their payments-foipurcbases'as wJu as ;"g;;;";d

ffi;n-""-"iTJ;i'tl"

additional receipts to Central revenues.
4. Our own attitude-towards-this qu€stion was that, while ire were not opposed to con6s1 oo ,tr"
prices of foodgrains under all conditions and circumstances, we considered it unju'r't a;e ;;q;-l;;i","Jflrg
as the pricea oI thqgrower's requiremen_ts re-re not reduced in a reasonable proporiion ,ra lt"l.-^i:rril".
not available in sufteient quantities. I made this position quite clear in n!' .f"r"t, i" ib-; i;;i"b i:[i-i"iir"
"'.r"
Assembly on November 4th 1943, when I said :position is clear; if.-e-very article is controlled there shsuld be no objection to the
.
control of
-': Our
prices oI food-stuffs. . The silent villager-is not so greedy as to s"tand agairst atytlirg f"ir;;; pi.iii. '"Srt
-"*
wo are:ot prepg,,re_d to a-ccept coutr-ol of price! o{ food+tuffs if the p-ricos of -otbei .onrEoaiiii'
timilarly controlled. We cannot allo* one claes of.people to be viitimizea rlifu ott"o;;;;.
"iu i"
Ti"i
vhere tbe Punjab stands. We want orly fair play."5-.
_ Qgring our recent cliscussions with the Governor-Gleneral and tbe ropresentatives of the Governrnent of India re suggested au alternative method for bandling,the present t^ooa uiiu*ioi,-i"it-"r"Jriik,
in ou-ropirion to tho existing circuhstaDces of the country., fre prfoored a system of advanee purchase
fqir econolic price to be rrutu.ally agreed.upon for eac-h hawesf, or] in tle atlern*ive,;;;;ddiil;[J
1t__o
-rEEllrvu I
follovirg formula, ramely, tbat prices should be fxod:(a) on the basis of the average estoblished by the free play of the forces of demand
and supply
during the current year rhen supplies in the Purjab markets havo [een tbrougbout anpte; --'(6) subjocttosuch-adjuetmontsor'variationatmaybefoundnecesearyonaccountof_
(i) ohanges in tho conditions of supplS that isr-oI the crop ;
(di) variations in demand bocause of possible changos in various circumstances; and
(o) subject to changes in the currency factor or vhat may be called the general level of prices,
6. I regret that theso proposals did not prove acceptable to tho Glovernaent of.India, thoug! thcy
realized the lorce ol our principal objection to statutory price control and trieo to meet our noihf, nf Eia
'
w-",.ig. our p-art, rema,in rinshafen in lur view that our propoealu
solution oI the fjod problem. Without surrendering thfu-vi9w,"fl"r"d
we havo, however, a""ia'Jlo toii#inc
Govemment of Ind.ia's plan a1d glve it o fair trial exdept that we hav-e made * qrit" .i"rr?ii i,?JJrj*
accept as.part oI our- contemplated programme of proculement_ any schelne oI
-requisitioning
growers'homes. The exocution of such a scheme of roquisitionii:g will, we t""i,
"i;;"#i"1_
U"i"g-irr'i6;r;f";;y
difrculties b-esides p_roducing a po9t,r-rndgsirab.le pryclological etect on ttr-e ramiuei r"J-a"pu"a*i*.."t^ti"i."
* ""'
who are to-day freely shedding their blood on tho battle-fiel-ds in the cauge of freedom aiJ d#iii#;:

t";6;;.ili""ilr1:H

"?#y;

,".",/;9"il1,,"",T^HffiffH1"r:"r".T:rii,:'di::i* H'},XH',H:r#:#i'r:&"I,TLt;1;lo-ai,'" pr,n,

(,r) the
9ovenr-ment, of Inrlia-and_practicaly all other
es the best eolution ol the present food pro6lem and we did not

. .

prd'i'inciit Governments regarded
this sohcDc
vish tho Punjab to ir;r;E;hrrg;;iffi*

tLe only Proviuce to stand in thc way of an All.India co-ordination.

).
:i.
a
'
STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSW,EBS

(ddd).

Iu orllsr to

moet our point of v!ow, thp

ir(;

6vt

pgygrr&il1.1-ffD linrdil

&tlfsifttndjb

ststu.

tory control on the prico of. whoat q_n{ gthol fooQfraips trll tho-nert h$riost and }ove further uuffilEr,
to socuro a simult&niou8, if not earlier, lowering oI tho pricis ol tihe grower's requiroments to a hisoirablo

levol ond to moko tiheir suppliee availabls in suffci€nt

'

Crvm

quantities.

;

guPPLY.OFrltcERs
ii.

.1,

j

6r.11

.'

. -. ir,*

I

i
t

:

''':1

'
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*92fr1. IGen Sahib l(hawaia Ghutan Samad s Will the Ilonourable MiFisr :
ter .for Development be pleased to state whether it is a fact that Don-officiels are
being appointed-_as Civil Supply office* in the Punjab in place of offieials, if so, -the
reasons therefor

?
r

fhe Honorrfable Sardar Baldgv Singb 3 Non-officials are not bemg
appointed to repHib any officials. A whole timo Civil Suppiies Officer has boen pp-

pointed
in most of the districts and, since it is not possible to fintl sufrbient nu4ber
-of
officrrs from the Provincial Civil Servico, e certaiinumber of posts have beeii fi[6i
up by selection both from'non-ofrcials and retired ofrcers.
Sardai SohaD SiDgh Jofi : May I know how many of these posts hate gone to
the Unionists ?

Mi. Slealer :

Disallowed

Khan Satib Ctau&ri Se[ib Dad f,han: Is it a fact that a perFon belonging
to the Hindu triihasabha has also bedn appoiirted as a Civil Srpply Officei 2
Raia Ghazanfar AIi tr[f,hn: May I aek whethier the Isndurabte miilistOr haf
made any. recommendation for the appointment of certain persons to this post ?
Ministcr: All the appointments were made by me.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Xhan: Did he reeeive any recommendation from the
Promier regarding the appointmont of a certain officer ?
Minister: This question does not arise. I have already said. that
rll the appointments were made by me.
Raia Ghazanfar Ati IG.n: May I know whother the Promier made any
recommendation in this connection ?
Minister: It is just possible that oven the honourablo membor oppoBite
made some recommendations

the

!

Raia Ghazanfar AIi IGan: Certainly, I have, but I want tolnow whether
Premier has made certain recommendations to the llonourable Minister ?

Raia Ghazanfar AIi IGan: Doos he mean
did not mako any reoommeudation ?

that

the Ifonourable Premiot

,
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Midr6r: I have already said that all thoso appointmeuts were mado by rue.
nrir Gerranllr AIi Xhra : Did ho recoive a,ny recommendation by the Pre-

ffil$?f ; No recommendation from anybody.

l[r.

Snoelcr r Tha noxtquestion'

fhrSlhib$lnhchrlrnSrErd 3 IIay I know the total number of

lo!-dftoidl Civit Supply

Officers appoiutetl
Order, order-

by'the Minister

?

Ir. Sporlc:
'nf,F Srhib Xtrrrfo Ghut n SrE d: f sm entitletl to put questions.
.}k. SDG.tGr: I am entitled to disallow them. (Laughtnr).
fi|pa S.tib f,hrreie Ghuh6 SrErtil: Certainly not und.er the rules.
[Ir. Sporlcr: fhe next question.
Rgruser. or ExrDNgroN oF STAY ar I-resonn to lre.r.r DuNr Cx.r,xo, M.Ir.A.

*S0. Dlrt.Irud 6rtd

3 \4ri[ the Honourable Premior be pleased to state(a) whether Lala Duni Chand, M. IJ. A. of Ambala was at ths last timo of his
pamitted visit to Lahore, refusod. extension of his stay for a few d.ays thore for mefioal
irertment and he was ordered to go back to Ambale at the risk of boing arrested and

.

proseouted;

:

(b) whether he representetl the matter in the first instanoe to the Chiof Secretary and. then to the Eonourable Premier that he m&y b9 allowed a few days stay
tor msdioal treatment at I:ahore antl both of them fefused his request ;
(o) whether it is a fact that according to his representatiOn it was necessary
for him to hovs himself examined periotlically by metlioal rixperts and that ho hail not
been allowed. nocessary facilities for this purpose;
(d) whether it is a faot thst sinoe his lest visit to lJahore in last April or thereabout he has uot visited Lahore i
(e) whether it is a fact thlt his requests to soo his sons at Indoro and at Delhi,
except the last request for medical treatment by his son at Delhi, have been refused;
ff) whether the Governmdnt have apy speqiql reasons for the aotion taken
by them as mehtioned in (a), (D), (d) anrt (e)'dbovo, if so, what those reasons are ?

Parliamentarv Secretarf' (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (o)
No.
(b) and

(c)

No

reprosontation w&s made

to the Chief Seorotary or to

the

Premier;.

(d) No. IIe stayed at Lrahore from the 28rd to 29th of January, 1945.
(e) He was uot allowed. to go to fndore as it was not neoossary for his health
thst he shoultl d.o so. But he has been allowed to go to lrahore, Delhi and Kasauli
and has been given all faoilities neoessary for medical treatment.
ff) Reasons connected with the public safety and the maintenance of public
order.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan s May I know whether Lala Duni Chand mad.e
any ropresentation to ths District Magistratg Ambala, that his stay in I.,ahore might
be-extended. beo.ause he wanted medical treatment here ?
Parliamontary Secretary: I am not aware of any such representation.
tlo far as the Chief Secretary and the Honourable Premier are concerned, no such relxesentation has been received by them.

':

a
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ini'emee
chaudhri Muhmneil H..rD:when an applicatio3 ie me{9 hy an
magistrofp
district
the
by
codJuhed
t"
tne
Soveinment
to the dffi.t -qgt-tr"tq
with regard to it or not ?
is'
Parliencntery SlGcllGtrry: I do not know what the honourable membor
tryins to ativ" *i
Is it within the knowleilge of 'the Government'
, Chsudhd Muhnnad ILIaD:
thst in all oases ot ifr5l|"6*[e" *ppfio"tlo* ere msdo by them, they are brougtiJ
?
i; th; notice of the Government by tllG distriotit magist'retos
parlianentd S";;a"w": I think is io. -ff loy such representatiou is
;rgitmi; it is forwardec[ to the G]overnment. Sinoe no ro'
i6
"eoeiv.?-6f;di.['i.[
has been sent to the Government in this case, naturally the oonclusion
oresentation

ihnt oor" wos made.
Sardar Sohan Singh

May I know *hat reosong stooil in the rrry ol
the honouraUie member refrBing Irala Ituni Chsnd.to visit.Indore ?
Parliamentary Secretary I ft was noi considueil neoeeOary for the purporc

lofi:

'

of treatment

rrf i

I 'rt
Bsru $err Slcuea M.Lr.A.
*gl5l. Il[r$ Ihrni CtailI: Will tte Honourable Premier be plbasert' td
state(o) the period for which Lala Bhim Sain Sachar, M. IJ.A., was undtfl
Irer,l,

detd,ntion i
16; whether

any reotrictions were imposed 1rpon him after

hii

releasg

if rei

the ,r@sons therefgr ?
the nature'of
," rrr
?arliamentary Secretary (Khan Bshsilur Shaikh Faiz Muhemmad):
bhese restrictions and

(o)

From the 9th of August, 1942, to 15th of February, 1944.
(b) Yes. He was served with an order restrictin-g-him to the limits of Irahort
Corporation antl prohibiting him fro-m (1)- joining o1 ta\ing part in any prooessiog a'
me":tirg of five 6r more porsons other-than a purely.lghgious procession-opneeting'
(,ir) taL'ing part eithor openly or seoetly,iy speech-or witing in any- .political or subve":
iiie *or"*ent, (ird maHng any speeohes in public and (ttr) making any-co-'rtnnioewrth a view to
tion to any newspaper. The restrictions were i--Pgt$ up.on
-thehim
putlic sefe-ty end
pi*"*i"gilim froi Jcting io *rry manner prejudioial .to
[he maintenanoe of publio ordbr.

rg452. Ilflrs. I]uni
stete-

Dn. GoPr CseNo Bslnoeve
Ctand: Wrll the Honourable Premier

be

pleased

to

(a) the perioil for which Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava ex-leader of the opposi" I
tion was unde.r detention ;
i..
(b) whether any restriotions were imposed upon him'after his release, if p;
the nature of these restrictions and the reasons therefor ?
Parliamontary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (o)
From 16th August, 1$42 to 7th November, 1948.
(b) After his release he was served with an order restricting him to Ilissar City
entt pr6tribiting him from (r,) joining or taljng part in any procession or meeting of
five 6r more piersons other thin a purely religious.procession or T9_etTg, (i0- ttking
by speech o1 yntin-g.1 P an-y. political or subverei-ve
pert either op"oly or secretly,
-speeiUee
in public and (do) msling eny communioatiof
ilovement, fAiD mating any
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B. Sh. Faiz Muhammad]

lo.&ty l-e$pepq: In visw-of fuis illnsss, he ttt*:h6*oi,or'p6rmittedtio stay on in
Iphore til the 12th of January, 1944, wtren a revised order rest]ricting him to t]ie iimiis
of..!aho1e corporation was served on him. The restrictions were i'mposed oron nil
to preventinq him
t view
lrom ajting- i, *oy manqgn prejuilicial to ihe p"[iil;f.;y
"it} the
end
maintonance of public order.
n, ,sardar;frrpooi singh 3 rs-the Parliar?fntanf seerotarv- awere thnfr, Di. Gopi
Uhand was released on the ground of serims illnees ?
Parliamentary Secrrtary : Yes.
Sinsh: May I know if these restricrions rend to improve or

a*."f"i"ilt#*;1m
Mr. Speaker:

It

is a question of opinion. Disallowed.

Mn. MouTNDER Kuuan,.
'19{611. Sardar Teia Singh Swatantar: Will the Honourabls premier be

pleosed

to state-

.

hTrr?i

(Q th-gther

hV#'*e,

it

is o fact that Mr. Kahendra Ktm&r, a 2nd year student of
to the Patiala State, has beeir extern.d Jro*

Lahore, belonging

whet\9r he is aware of the fact that his studies are suffering con
-,--.,-(D)
l4grsbly
as a result of this order ;
the Government intends to permit him to stay in I,ahore to pro- .(o) wlethg
'
rootrte hir studies, il not, why not ?
Parliamentary Se6_gqry. ({[an Ba-hadqr Shai\! Faiz l\fuhammad):
-----'****4' (o)
\'
lfphinder Kumar anii not Kaheidri Kumar has been .*I"-.a.
(b) This is alleged by him in his application.
tvt-o\in{er Kumar is restrieted to Khera Manakpur in the Patiala State under
.a orders
-(o)
tio
of the Patiala Government. Ee has been informed that if the patiala Darbar
egree-to r0ncel his restriction order, he should apply to the punjab Oo""r"-""t ff,
pmission to join a College at Lahore ard his appiiicition will be considered.
Sar&r Sohan Singh Josh : May I know who put the restrictions on him on
his release from the Cujral ,fiil f
by the Patiala Government
Chaudhri Muhammad lrasan: Did the Punjab Government make arv recommendation to the Patiala Durbar that he wanted to continue his studies at Llhore
and ro he should be dllowed to come to Lahore ?
Parlianentary Secretary : The Punjab Government is not concerned.with
tho doings of the Patiala Government.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Did Mr. Mohinder Kumar make an application
tg$he Punjab Govemment ?
Prenier: The Parliamentary Seoretary cannot enlighten you any further.
. Sardpf So!f".il"gh log! r M?y-I know whether the Parliamentary Secretary
@n deny the fact that he was extemetl from British India altogether ?
Parliamentary secretarr: Possibly may'have been; why should r deny

it?

Sarttar Sohan Singh loch: Then how does he say that

cgament that has restriotod him

?

it

is the patiala Gov-

..i,..

. ,!
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Pafliamcntary :6Gcrdary: So far as the tutjab Govornment nis concorned
,is
his home and there
&p wps r-"1$,q4. IIelnusi have g6no to.Patiala, whioh probably

:tho Patiala
Sovornment dealt with him.
,,
; , ssrdar sohnD $irs loch: May I knos,.yhether he is &ware of the fact that
he was not allowed to stay in Deccan even ? , '
Pronier: tlqat is a rnatter w.it[ which His Exalted Highness the Nizam's
.rqpVernment, is concerned.
:

"'9{61. Sardar Teia .Singh Swatantr
;pleased to state-

j Will the Houourable Premier be

(o) the present stat,e of health of Baba Sohan tral of Lahore,

at present de-

tained in'dhe old Central Jail, it{ultan;
'
(b) the charges, if anY, against him;
,(o) whether Government intend to release him, if not, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz l\{uharnmad) : _Fo-r the
ihonourable member's- information, Civil Disobeiliense detenu . Baba Sohan Lal has
'sinoe bBen released.

Mn' Joaer R'eY Josrr or aMnrrsen
*9462. Sardor Tcis 'Singh Swatantar: lVill the llonourable Premier be
pleased to state(o) whether i6 5ss [een broug-ht to his notice that the wife-of Mr. Jagat Bam
Joshi of imritsar, who is at prosent detained in the i"il, i.s serrolsly { l"d that the
:lather and mother of the saitl Mr. Jagat Ram Joshi have died during 5is afugsnss yyfuile

in detention;
(b) whether it is a fact that recently a mlmbR of replgseltations have b-een
.moile by i6e citizens of Amritsar to the Government asking for Mr. Jagat Ram Josbi's
o.releose,- who is at present detained in jail ;
(o) whether the Government intend to release Mr. Jagat Bam Joshi on
rparole ; if so, when and if not, the reagons thelefor 2
'Yes.

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan

'Bahadur

Shaikh Faiz Muhammad)

:

(o)

(b) Only a telegram was received' from the wife of Jagat Ram.
(c) Ho was released on the 14th of November, 1944.
Munonns aND DAoorTrnsg ooMMTTTED rN rup Fpnozrponn Drgrnrcr
{'9529. CtaudhriMuhammad Hasan: \Yill the Honourable Premier

b,e

lpleesed

of orime in the Feorzepore district durrng the current yeer eB
with the last Year;
' (b) the number of cases under section 457,I. P. C. and [cattle lifting cases
-whioh todk phce in the seiil tlistrict tluring the ourrent year;
(c) the number of murders and dacoities eommitted in the Ferozepore di:.
-triot from'January, 1944, to 1st November,1944;
(A the number of inspections of the said ilistrict made by the Deputy InJullundur Range, iluring the current year ;
speotor-Geieral,
'
(e) the number of Superintendents of Poliee, De,Buty Superintenilents and
tlnspectori posted to the fi'erozepore tlistrict tluring the current yeor ;

?r:'#I.rte

*oompared

_
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ff) tne Tary!! of-police gtations in the Ferozqrore district whioh are undsr
the direet control of the Superintendent of police (senioi) as a oircle omcer; --the.names_and quelifications of mch of thesub-Inspectors posted to tho
,fu)
- :- thanas
various
in the X'erozepore district;
(h) the number of police gffigals if i"y in the Feresepsls distriet dismissed
,Ior comrption
or censnred for dereliction of duty along with th-e particulars of negleot
of duty in each oase during the cunent year ?
.Parlianentarl Secrotarv (sardar. Jegiit singh Mann) : (o) satisfaotory i
there is a decrease ofioO oases c-omtrr,ored with lil'st y.*r."p. c. and 111 cases of catue lifting.
lb) !?7 cases under section-46?, r.
(o) 63 murtlerg and 6 dacoities.
-. . (A Deputy.rnspector-General, Jullundur R1$u: is inspecting the Ferozeporo
distrrpt formally in the lst week of December, 19i4.
(e) Three Superintendents, 4 peputy Superintendents and 10 fnspectors.
0 lt] pohce statrons in the drstrict are in the charge
" *-of the Senior Superin"
tendent of Police.
(g) 28 Sub-Inspoctors. ale posted to various police stations. They have tlie
necessary qualifications required for a station house- officer.
(h). Three police ofrcers wore drsmissed for corruption and 120 police ofrcers
yele pl-lhed for,neglect or dereliction of duty. The coilection of parti'culars of nes_
lect of duty in each case will involve an expdnditure of labour and'stationer; ;il;mengurate with any benofits to be obtained.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Was the charge of corruption also iuclude&
l
in the charges of dereliction of duty ?
Mr. Speaker: The question hour is over.
REFERENCES TO THE I-JATE RAJA NARENDRA NAT}T
Prepier - (The rlonourable Malik Khizar Hayat) : sir, r rise to make a re.
ference to the sad death of Baja Narendra Nath on the 10th March 1g4i. Raja
Sahib,
f am told, was in his usual health. He.went out for a walk and
I p.-.
on his return he had a sudden heart attacli and' died soo, afien.
the.province has lost a great panjabi and a grand-;d;u". rre was born
Illi*
in,
1864 and died at the ripe age of.Bl_. naja Satrib had"made a greati mark in
lite ; [e- was,
s brilliant student, a learned soholar antl a great administratS., ffr joined:tie' , *"rui."
in 1884 in what was then ealled the StatutJry Civil Service ,rra
io the highert r""t
then open-to an fndian. IIe was firsi a Deputy Commissio".r r"a
"o*.then a Coil*i;.i*er and retired in 1916. After his retirement-, he was very active,in politios.
H";;;
member of the last Legislative Council from 1921 to 1936"and *m ,grir;.il"Ji"'i[gZ,"
from the non-Muslim land holders' constitutency.. He was for i, while, bef;;;;;"
election, Sir, the President of this Ilouse. He continued to be a member of
Ifoo..
till 1938 when owing to differences on the agra,rian legislation, he resigned t i. this
s"atl--ffe
was a member of a number of Rountl Table Confereices. Ile was a great
supporter of
harmony, and
only preached communal harmony but"pructisJd'ii."*n"
f:T*"pl
"n9t
had as large a number of {riends among Muslims and other communiiies as he
had in
his own.comm}qty.-] remember havin[ received from him as many recommendation*
for employment for Muslims as for the -members of otherco**roiti".. ff" *r,
between the past and the-present and. was a personifioation of the definition
"-iirt
of a senilem&n. rle was a real embodiment of the best culture of the punjab. C;;;,
ft*|,.
interested in the betterment and wolfare of the poor..As fo"--y personal frientlship

,
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with this gront mau of our provinoe, he wos once- Deputy Commissioner.i, LTry-"
oo,rri ot *"iag. E9 knew our fomily velr .yell
it
late frther's ostate
i"A iU*uu *i*uyr oU"rirf,.a Uir t i*OrUip.- Ee vos e member of the Aitohisou College

*l!i ;;; ;i;;;t.

"f:lt

ilil

to wr:rt. Ee was. veny f{enttlq litu rynr ry1}^r1
r ha;;td
",uio[
i" mrurnilE th3 l-oss wUioU we have sufror€d
*U;oi"
ot tUi, UoqFg ooa f *- s;J ffi;
bythedeath.bf sogreat,oPuujabi. Ides snxious, Sir, before ryti5 you too:"I:-5r
oir oondplences to"the beroaied fiamily, to move the adjournment of the Eouse -tol the
6 his memory. But the members of the OpqgttiTgl-"*
iry;;;;;i;;p*t
egiee to that. I, thirefore, request you to oggvey_ the sympathies and oondolenoo$
of-this Eouse to the members of the bereeveil family.
Chaudhri Muharnad Ha33n (Luilhiano, Muhammada-q, {ur4):1 ST,,I Ptf
ciate myseli *itU tU"-"r*arks of the Premier whioh he has made about the late tta3o
N;;;rdil Nath- B"j;S"hib;"r " g-*t leader ani a grantl olil man of the Punjab'
Ue *"r o soasoned politioian and a greatscholar. Ee wai very popular.emong_?ll _t_h
,"il-oriti.s ot tUis p;v;;;.-Th-E th. hooo* of aorresponqi15i*irl !1n reoeu{'tr,1d
f am in a position ti say that he \r&B one of the best well-wishere of tbe zomlrd&rB'
i""l"U["J tost in him a. great leader,. but the w.hofg orynoy -9yi:,P
N; fiy1["
'
*' Stot guid'e of a political organisation, ho was responsible
*61"
.d
,."y
iorr.
""acomhunalharmony'in the o-ouitr.y. With these worile, 8ir, I
uoity aud
io.
"o*.o"ui
of"r *y contloleices to the members of tfie boreaved family partioulorly to hil son'
Diwan Anantl Kumar.
: It is
sardar shaukat Hyat tr(han (Attook, North Muhammsdan,of Baja-Bural)
Narendro
death
the
to
reference
a
rery p"i"t"t f;il t, [*"" io ,it" to -ake
time of
Nath. fhe associati;;;i nrla Na""ndra Nat'h with my family dates from the
enough
kintl
nis death the late Baja-Sahib was
;;;;."er.qd:f;ih."
-to
*itn tn" sons of his partetl friend. {gweve,r great"theJoqlgl'
*irti""". fiis irie"asUip""A"iter
the Puajab may be, it-is indeed a stunning blow_-t_o my family and m,yselt. T"":J"
of tne
Sahib wL have [ost a great cultured gentleman. My sympathies and those
a
Raja
Sahib
in
lost
trave
who
nation
Einau
tnZ
priti-g"
to*rrar
*.-b;;;

Cor".l o"

-y

"i
great
o- - leader aria a greai friend.
I do not, at tiis *o-"lrt, wish to dilatg upon the great qualities of head antl.hearL
with the l"reader of the Eouse
which *.r, porr.m.a ty in. laie Raja Sahib. i
"sso.iale
family'
boreaved
to
the
of
sympathy
our
feeHnfs
in oonveyinfi
Both as fri""a%t tndUi. n"5" Sahib aud a leader oi my -party,I wish the Pre'
oe'
mier had agreed" to adjourn the House as a mark of respect^to the memory ot ttre
ra
fo1
granj
demand
of
the
disoussiol
for
day
another
oeas"a g.ril"**,
lhe
the
ol
"oa"girc
to refoect the memory of suoh-a great son
Eduoation. If he is
"o[pr.p"r"a
ieb. I move that the Hbise-shoulil adjourn for half an hour and a message of sympamy
be oonveyed to the members of the bereaved family.
ind

-

"p'

'['omen, urtan) (ud'u)s
BGguE Rasbiila Latif Baii (Inner Lrahore, Mgsliry
Sir, Baja'Naren-ara-Mtn p"r*sseit'ao'iocomparable and unique. perlo,naliJX;_^I:-f:
He evinced keen rnterest rn'
i"t "a ih" o"ry epbodim6nt of charaoter anda1do_ourtesy.
Ile was,1g-t"ui fulT,Til
cyltgrg,
morality;;ft"r- "ooo.-"t"d witn eaucation,
him to one and all''
endeared
oatholicity
unbounded
Ifis
tit-eratore.
in
Persian
exeolled
of o&ste'"
tlistinotion
to help indigent students without any
fi"ria"r, he was ,l*rys
I
expreso
"erdy
words
these
oore;
*".6-;; community." He was also'a patiiot to the
-'W'ith
oherish'
I
still
deceased.
of
the.illustri,ous
;il."p ,y*p"i[y.,oitU iU" b.r"uo"d'frmily
I
first.
Speaker'
Bs
House
this
adorned
he
193?
i"
*he"
a*y
4!
the memory of that
is
adjourned'i'
Eouse
the
fitness of thiugs if
i[ ; th" 6pinion tnii'it'wo"fa U" i"ofihe
that great man'
as s mork of respeat to the memory
myselfvith
. strrhr santolh singh (Eastern llowns, Si1tq, urb-41) : I assooiate
of Baj*
heart
anil
all that has been rrfi;";;[IrG' the va"ious qualities of lieatl
"onAot"nces

5I4
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{8; Santokh Singhl
Narendra Neth.- Baj,lSahib wes the g:eatert Indian of his time
in the provinoe. IIe
w.&s a most oonsoientious worker and was
univorsally rbspeoted. 'gr"o at tlis
interest i" uu
for
-o"emenis that were iriaugurarod 'u.
:*::::d le.e,!e too| vety_keen
The
void
rhar
his
death
has
'
oreated
.u"ooi
,.urry
:Hrg:11tlh"_t1g"inoe.
jp runig,u is distinotly the poorer by -the passrng away of rhisrg""ti.i*".
#'$^Td
*r.q
thb
quostion .of the adjourament'shoufi not- have u.." ?aau66tr
l_
- on the death of suoh a valued oitizen.
Done of oontention in this House
i"*"*fry
-respect
on behalf of mv oarty wgultl ,"itn-iU*t
as a mark
*a
oi re
vr
-to Raja Sahib ""a
!
the
Eouse should
for the day.
"ajoori,

r,rh"?T;tfr ,"*'***tl#$*!Iffff,#:1'".?T;:1,3rL:"";u1:,1.?1",f.1':?;
oo--aid.d gr,t is1.ri rlsp"ot. r first saw him i" regi, ,ur;il; y;;ru
ago. I

buzurg-who

t["ii,
rh;;;il, ;i;;t;;;i*.iiti.,
ti
""*i#;ipl";;.;:"-Ir.

was then a student when he was ihe Dgputy Commissioner of our distriot,
!|q.Gujranwala distriot. Ilo was known for his ,"Uility,?oi-his nobilitv. for his imnartiality, so much so that he was more than fair ro
;ond on some occasions the Hindus oomplained against
nimJnat he was not so kincl
them. 'flhat shows that he went out of'his way t"o
4..p
ost
"orry
Commissioner for a l6ng time and he officilted
Js a Commirii,i"rr ro, tnr."
donths. When he was not confirme[ his self-respect aia not permit him to continue
in
his office. There are very few peopre, except nir p"rror*t-fiienals, who know
that he

lpl[

'retiied before his time, that-he-resigned his exaltdd, omce si-pty'beo*ose
confirmed, and the rea,son as he undeistood and we at the time tia"rrtooa

t"

**r-oot

;y il;,

not oonfirmed was that he w&s an Indian. In- those days even the job or
Co*fiirrio".,
was oonsidered to be too high for Indians, and even, **n of his ability,
nir
ald his'expgrience was not allowed to function for a longer
"rt"oJ""t,
,r C"o--isrion;dan

three

f.rioa
months. After his retirement, rather his resignitir;;
h; devoted himself heart

'ond soul to the sorvice of his people.

As has been rightly pointed out, he was an impartial man. IIe never entertained
any,rna'lice or grudge against anybody. I remembei his favouritu,r"m.
recrted to me and on a particular occasion he iecited it with great empha sis

*ti.hl;-;il."

e{p Jo er..l gl
r..y'^$lc.i$r n ril- .*-tr ,4ii

,.,,rilo

:

ridt.

liveil up to-it. I was his humble colleague for the last 27 years and. I hatl innu\e_
merable opportunities o{ studying him at close quarters and I can say without the
slighlest _e_xaggoration that he never entertained the slightest malioe ;gri";; ;y ;..
$inqqs,_Mgslims, s_ikhs and.others,.they were alr equal'in his eyes. frh.o rr" joinea
the llindu Mahasabha, n-.
not join it because he was a bigoted *r", U"il..uir" U.
-ai4
felt that the llindus had fallen
on evil days and they requiied the heip oi , **" lit.
-lle
him, of his learning, his prestige and his experience. iIe *is patriotio to tfr" oorr.
was a nationalist to the core and he hated all sorts of commuialism and the chief grievance of his life whioh he felt most bitterly was that communal virus had been iltr;e;;d
into the p_olitioal constitution of India and f have not the slightest doubt that nu *o"f a
tstq.Tr{-" any sacrifice to purify the Indian constitution oilhis poison of oo**"rr,tirr.
and

Ire did all that he could. He went to London. He participate& in

variour;;;il;;,

and various functions
to help the cause of Indii forward, but untortuna-teiy
l9tqi" ord.er
his resouroes were limited
th9
povers ralgedagainsthim were too strongfor him.
11d
Ee coltinuetl to flo his level best fof the amelioration of his oountry in ger,e"il u;Jf;,
the- Ilindus in-particular. Ile was onoe eleeted as president of the eI-f"ai" ffi"do
Mahasabha and for many yeers he was President of the Punjab Provincial Hindu S;th,
aud even at the time of his death he was ppsident o_f th9 Funjab Eindu M;h;s"bh",
and also a member of the lTindu Vigilance Board. In him the Hindus have lost their

,
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best lesder. a leader who had no solf-interost and yhose servioe to tho qruUg+vPt abso'
rro* *orr-g t9 evepi"g, bprring thri idea"l"tfme and
l"t.h Afl;r;
"i[Ari"t*uutra.
othei'ipecessities
of'life, he was alvayg at, the serviae of his peoplo and he vas molt ao'
cessibid'to all from the trighest to the lowest, of his.peopls. Anybody, evjl students

to him and coulil iai. 'ppqn his
"he[' , llre,poorest
people, trrtsieotive o{ caste or oreed o, ,eo[, could'd,Ome'iirhim anif wf,"eieiitr lie eo${
iot'heip, heielt r""ffy griu""a ana tett the sort of pain-whioh Kalidas in- hiq iinmortal
them'
work haa- ilesoribed
e*i" t om whioh great mei sufrer wh€Dr$q [9 19t finil
"riU?
selvos in a positionto admjnister the relief iniol they woultl like to adminrster.'
' Baja Sahibwas a gentleman of the highest character,, fte-e- Irom pettipess and
maliae ani w&s an eicell"ent speoimen of a ilixture of Einttu antt Musliro culturo. He
was a soholor of Porsian and knew .o*" er"Ui. ;;d h"d;tt some knowledge of Sanskrit, and was highly proficient in Politios, History and E- aonomics. Even as a stu'lent
he transloted one of Mill's books aott from his L"ify.Ulanood he hatt given proof.of his
greatness. Ee Iivetl nobly, he lived in prosperity, Le fiveil a life of usefulness,' ?$ eoi"
[is do&tU was enviable; *id I p.rrooally cJnnot wish for a better death than his- Ee
liV.a Uappity i" tt. -idrt of tiis tamit5,. IIe has passed away in the hantls of his family
without iif6ri"g roj b"r."r.ment, #tho"t -"f"ii"g""y shdok. What bettei lit. u-"il
.what better deat"h caln *
-"o aspire to ttran the tite #d the death that was given to this
,oUl. *o, of it" Punjab ? Wft6 these words I associate myself with the suggestion that

ot ordi*ry potiUo" couli

oomo

the Ilonourable Premier has made.
Sir tVilliam RoLorts (European): I feel it a great honour to assooiate myself
,r u *iilU"i;f th, e;*Aoo*rirooiiy with the reimarks Tatle by, the .hono-uralle
members who have frecef"d me. Baja"Narentlra Nath heltl a groit position il the
sooiil lite of the Punjab' rle was full o1 life antl was gifted with frru use of the facul'
ties right up to the end. He was one ef those men *[o- oqe had -a great pleasure in
meetiig. it ir ro-" times a burden to meet cortainpeople, but he-was one of those
i
persons-one always felt a little bit more cheerful and more happy for it.
I was glad to hear the llonour*ble Premier paying tribute to him ar a frientl of
his family. f was also glait to hear the son of the laie Premier paying a similar tribube.
In both tases Baja Naiendra Nath was a personal frienil of the two Premters'
' this is a treat sign that the man was above c'ommunalism; an{ yet diil any ono dolbt
his loyalt! tu his"own oommunity ? We all join in paying tribute to such a noble
soul anil convey our sympathiei to the members of the bereaved family.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Dar (Kangra N:rt!, Genoral, Bural) :_ I rise to
pay my trumUie tiiUute to the ilemory of the late R rja Nrronlra Nrbh and I wish to
isiooiate myself whole hearteilly witL what has been said by the E[ rncurable Premier
and the honourable members sitting here. The late lamanteil Rr,ja Sahib was--our
highly respeotet[ and aocreditetl lealer. Ile was an ideal Puajabi. Els was a-selfless
work6r and he hatt at heart the interests of all comn'rnitieg. Ile was on the best of
terms with them. IIis sincerity was proverbiel. I- drrs sly he hatl nc enemies at all.
It is a very great oredit to a'perion living in this mrrtal wril,l to hrve such asgociabion
and to or6atle no enemies at att. Ee coLmandeil the respeot of every one of us, but I
a,m sony to s*y
that the unilerstanding arrivetl at betwosn the lrsailer-ot the lfouse an'l
-the
the l-reader of
Opposition that wJshall aitjourn after makinq referenoes to thl Pe'
mory of the late Baji'Sahib is now being upset. f do not know what has happeneil thei
' the prenious understanding is being upset. It is only to honour the memory oI a great
Punjabi, the granil old man, the greatest statesmr,n that the Punfab has prod_uced, a
resp-eoted member of this Hbuse w=ho retired beoause he thought that he would not be
oontributing to the intereste of his oommunity if he remainetl here any longer, that'we
want the Eouse to be adjournetl for the rest of tUe tley. I still request the honouroble
members on this side as"woll as on the other to show iespect to the late Baja Sahib by
adjoqmitrg the Eouse for the day.

'
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Prcnior : I moy Po[t out that I was agreeable to the adjournment before and
am agreeoblg-ev9p noi. To-morrow's timehay be aiviaedl"rt*tuJil;t**tho two sides of the House. If so desfued the question hour may be dispensed wi-6h and
that will give us an additional hour for the diJcusqiou of the dJmand. . Ift.D Bahadru Shrifh lhramat Ali : 'W'e cannot adjourn for the rest of the

r;

dey unless another day is given for the air."rio" of the demanJ."
K L. Rallir Ram (West Central Punjab, Inilian Christian): I rise to assooiate
myself wholeheartedly with the s€ntimenti oi sorro* and bereavement whioh have
boen erpressgd ald themany tributes which have been paid to the memory of the revered
rnd deported friend. He belonged to that class of -peoplo who repreiented the olit
culture, that saintliness of characier, thatsincerity,thai trirthfulness,ih"tl"rg.-hearte4ness and we regret to find that that sectioq of t[e people is now dwindlinfvery fast.
rre was no doubt, a true Hindu, but had a great br6adth of mind. tti"s tite" was &
Iiving example that a -"" Uy t.irig t*. [o uir i"tigioo o*" uiro win the oonfid.ence,
of others. Ife was an embodiment of three oultured, Muslim, T{indu and the western
qulture.. IIo was a s_ource_of
joy and inspiration for every one who knew him.
- He always
-greet
Everytime I met him he hail a [ing
w-oia to say.
hadl smile on his face and,
the halo of saintliness around. hjir.
.r Tly tt permitted b;;t that it *", *y pr""a
privilege for some y-ears past
livg in hisngig[bourhood, and almost every secdnd or
-t9
third mornjng I_used to meet him
when I had to go to the city for my work ind he was.
returning- from his wa,-lk-in the garden. xach time he would stop me for a minute
a-nd say some kintl word.,s. I used to wonder what a good-man he was. I think
9.r s9
the Lahore society will miss that renerable figure we had tiil now in our midst. Eo
would associate himself with ev.ery good cause ina ne was willing to help any one who
approached him . Ilis_was a lifg spelt in the service of marikiitl, in aoing wnat was,
good for the country. It was a lite full of blessing. May God grant that hfs soul may
rest in peace. We also ofler our condolences to thJmemblrs of tie bereaved. family. It
was a close of a beautiful life.
Mian Abdul Aziz-(Outer Lahore, Muhagrqadan, Urban) (tlrd,u): Sir, I whole-heartedly
associate myself with rrhat has aJready been said in tLe Ilous6 aboui the sad.
demise of Dewan Bahadur R-aja Narendra Nath. No words are sufrcient to express our

admiration of the outstandi::g atrility and genilemanly behaviour of it
late
Dewan Rahadur Baja Narendra Nath. He wal undoubtedly a great personality
" who
oommanded res_pect- not only from- the pllple of I-rahore, bui alJo froi people 6t uu
eommunities belonging to this province. --H! w_as held in great esteem by alt irrespective
caste, oreed or colour. He was indeed a great p-ersonality wh6 triea bi"s level
9f any
best to settle the differences
1po_ngs! various communiiies and iris house was

"t*ry*
held. He was always at the beok
aid
call of those who sought his.help. I had the good fortur:e of seeing"Baja Sahib at the
end of the last century. I{is aircestral resid&tial house was situaied iii tUe city and
.
px 9-un touse was also situated in its neighbourhood. rn ,hcse days, when ther"e was
h$dJf any Indian I-e1uty Commissioner, Baja Sahib was appointedas a Deputy Commissioner by the Gove rnment. 'When he used to pass through Delhi Gate, peiptdvouta
look at him admiringly t nd feel proud that an Indian had riiln to such a trilh
fost. He
was so self+esp_ectilg ar.d conscientious, as }as alread.v- Leen stated by
hinourable
friend Dr. Sir Gorul h.and Narang_that being the senior most Depuly"rJ
C'bmmissioner,
!
l-e was made a Commissioner, and when subsequently he was not confirmed as Commissioner, he resigned his post and came out of office. 'ihis he did in order to maintain his
iltegrity and. self-respect. I had many chances to wait upon him ia conneotion with
the pr-oceeding-s of the last session of ' the I-.,egislatrire. 'When I placefl the
proceedings of
_!4. last session of the Assembly before him for hiJ . puriew,
I e remarked "'Why these- unhealthy communal disputes on insignificanl isgues
ruch as beati g of the drums before mosques or iemples or th'e questiou of
a centre where conforences of this kind were often
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.Jhethu'snd'Ilalal',? Theso are petty problems whioh can bs settled very easily.".
IIe olso said that the people want to brelk'heatls of one another ou rueloss mattere lilo
tU*t of hnguage. Iie ias never in favour of Urdu Eindi oontrove_rsy- as he hiosell
w&B a, great Jcholar of

IIrtlu and Persian. fhosusnde of Pergien and Urdu verses wolo

;L";;"t" him. Even Arabic yerses *"r" *lro known to him for he had a respeotable'
Lnowledge of Arabic too. In connection with radio language controvet y- \"- used to
eay that"the lrnguage as it is now spoken on tle mik3 is qui-te underehndable snd it

wio absolutely uirn&easary to replact it with Punjabi_or llindi which most of rrs
our radio setg. Ile was always at .a loss to
*ere uneble tb understand
"rneobowho wantod to
Eindi or_ Puqiabi on tl3e,
nuderstond the logrc of the people
'introduoe
todio mike. IIe ised to say f,hat suoh oontrovereies on immatlricl thiags would,
rotber boing this oountry to ruin. The late Boja Narendra Nath was poace'loving
and low abiding. ffe isod to express most rlifficult mattets so nicely thet -eJ€n
greot oonversatlonalists wero su"prised over it. fowards life his was an exoellent
irinoiple that is, live and let live. Beally death has snatohed a- great maq from us.'
i te"t iU"t not only the Punjab but whole-of India stands poorpr-by hie death. I! i*,,
therefore, mort necessery t[at to-daythe llouse ehould stand adjourned as a-mark of
rrespect to tUe tate Bajo 3ahib. If tle Government sro roluotant toadjourn theflouse,
,to--dsy I may bring this faot to their kind notioe thst when Mr. Gupta Un sg-rt aw.af,
,the Centrsl issembly was in session. It was the Budget Session, but still the As'
*embly was adjourded for that day. The Ctovernment may extend the session by
one tlay. It ilois not matter muoh. After all, education is uuder disoussion d,nd we can
hove snother day for it. Otherwise, I think, it would be very indeoent on the port of
ilhe Govemmeni, if the Eouso does notStand adjoumeil for toilay as a msrk of res'
peot iE memory of a greot mgn who was rdspected by everyone of us. Now tbe honourible members 6t tUis-Eouso a,re paid, therefors the erteneion of tlqe session by oge d1X
does not mean oxtro erpenditure to the Clovernment. I would, therefore, requect the
.Eonourable Premier to ihow respoct to the late Bajothib by atljourning theEouse for
one ilay. And if he ig not witting to do so for some roason or other I woulil like to
suppoit the proposal made by my honourable ftienrl sitting ol my righ! thgt the Eouso
s[iila stand aitjourned for at Ieast half an hour as a mark of respect to the membry of,
o great man of the Punjab provinae.
Prcnicr: Sir, I am sorry I osnnot agree with my honourable friend who har,
mafle e proposal for the adjournment of the llouse for one ttray er the allottetl time for
the-Budlet connot in any 6ase be ohangeil. If he wants the l{ouse to stand adjourned
for half an hour or so I do not objeot.
Capfain Sarrlar Naunihal Singh Man (Sheikhupura West,- $ikh,- T.gpal) : I
fully associate myself with what has been said by the honourable members of this llouse.
Baja Sahit was a great nationalist who did not live for his oommunity aloue but for
hiicountry. He was & m&n who was, as Dr. $ir Gokul Chantl Narangsaid, easily eccossible to every body from the rioh to the poor and who had a very soft oorner for lhe
people who went to him and he was always willing to do good to them if he
faot
iodiUty oould. f hud the privilege of knowing him through my anoestors- In.'time'
Le was-a Deputy Commissioner of our distriot-I mean Gujranwala-for a long
antt I heard lot of things from my grand-father and-my father about him. IIe was,
in fact, the only Indian, a,B some honourable mem'bers have said, who oooupiod tho
post of Deputy Qsmynissisner whiah was very rare for Indians in those days and he
caried out the work most oroditably. Sir, in him we have lost a great personality,
o greot nationalist leader, and the Punjab is poorer to-day by his loss. f remtimber
hav'rng 6st him while I was a student and in those days he narratod good old stories
of the days when he was a Deputy Commissioner and about my late grandfather.
'When I met him in 1987 in this august llouse aB one of his oolleagues,- I romemlrc',
having oomplained to him one day'that whon we people-cams prepered !n the Eourc '
. we were not given any opportunity by you and that once or twioe I stood and I' dial
,
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no! get the opporttrnity of traving.my slX. I talked about this matter to Raja Sahib
pj'h" very.humorously told qeltral while starting with my speech r,urrra'"urrute
tlrd verse which I still remember. He told me to narrate this verse while addressing

tte

honourable Speaker

:-

t-r1 A
"h-" lr1i
"#
\f)l' rtrira !ri*/ { lrt crt, /

.

1r;.cir r-,,Qj u2i-d

ar.

|.rt1r

a'vjry great man, a great scholar, a man who know Persian and Urdu verses and
Se.yas
in him rve have lost a great personality. with these words r join with oi;;r-il;;;j"
members of this House and lequest you to send a condolencl nlessage to his bereaved
fhhily.
. Mr. Speakcr 3 I associate -myself with the remarks made by the honourable
-i*iu
members. f had the honour-and pleasure
of forming the acquaintu".. oi tn.
";
Bahadur, Raja Narendra Nath about fifty years- ago. r
t
ni--ff"
P-.-:",1,
first
class geltleman In- practical
"l*ry. "ri tri"a ni,
-politics he was a lealer of leadeis.
of communalism but he did not *r....d. i tni"t l";;;;"
of the best men I have come across and I do feel his death a great loss t" *uLa io
whole of the province. Let us now pass the motion of condoi6nee standing.
(All thn honourable members, at this stage, rose in the,ir.secis.)

begt. to.solve the-iiroblem

Mr. Spcaler:
doeeased.

Question

is-

That the House may stand &djourned for one hour as a mark of respect to

The motion uas

il*

carrtp,il.

tle

memor;r

oi ,t a

?

The Assembly accord,ingly adiourrwil and, reassembled, at Z.4rJ p.m.

sn

c

".,

f i:ffiT*:I:
J3,1',::1, uo*o,
I

Sardar Sotan $i"gl losh:- beg to ask for leave to make a motion for the
pdjourrinitint of the business of the llouse to discuss a definite matter of
pob[o
"rg""t
importance, namely, the grave situation in the New Sub-Jail, Gujrat, resultin[
frofi-tn"
gcneral resentmen-t_emong thexecurity prisoners on account oi insulting oia ,t"ri"".
language uged by M_r. Bhagat Ram, Deputy superintendent of Jail tow#ds il;i
th;
seCIurity prisoners, Mr. Puri and the provocative threat last week-end by the autnorities
to open frre on the security prisoners.
Mr. spealer: The motion of the honourable member is out of order.
Rnsrnrcfrons oN Lar,e DpsH seNoru Gunrl, M. L. A.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan: sir, I beg to ask for leave to make a motion
for the adournment of the business of the House to disouss a definite matter of
urg-ent pSblig imp-ortance, nage!', the restrictions placed by the p";jrt G;;;."1
on'Mr. Deshbandhu Gupta, 1!f. I-.,. A.

'

.I submitMr. S-peaker:

No

sPeech.

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : If you consider'that the matter is not definite.Itilr. Speaker: Such restrictions have been-placed on various persons in the
past and they have been discussed in this House. Therefore, I do not c6nsider it at atl
in order.
Raia Ghazanfar Ni l(han : My submission is that the sub.iect matter of mv
motion is tbat certain restrictions have been placod on Lrala Deshbandhu Ggpta. ft is
not o general question of M. L. As'.
ll[r. Speaker : I tlo iot consider it to be in order.

:,,,Etst
SUPPI]EMENTANY STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURE AUTIIENTICATED BY
TIIE GOYEBNOR
Minister {or Finarce (The $onourable Sir Mauohar Iial): Sir, as required
by seotion 81 of theiGovernment of . India Act, 1985, I lay on the table t"he
supplementary statement of expenditure (Second instalment) for the year 1944-46.
As required by section 81 of the Government of Intlia Aot, 1935, I hereby authen.
ticate the following supplementary statement of expenditure for the finanoial year 1944*
45, whioh specifies:(o) the supplementary grants (second instalment) made by the Punjab Lregis*
letive Assembly in its Session held in March, 1945, antl
q' (b) the sum required to meet tho expenditure ohorged on the revenues of tho

Provinoe'

supptanmtaru

sto,tonefiG,

Supplomontary

zo

grants nade by
tho Punjab
Legislative

Major head oI accounf

E

Assembly

(,k

B,s,

I

7-Land

2

S-Provincial Excise

3

Rovenuo

Srlms required

to moet expenture chargod on
tho rovonues

TotoI

of the
Provinco

Bs.

Rs.

4,30,990

480,990

2.17,730

2rll,7g0

g--St&mpe

26,4OO

26,tL413

4

lG--tr'orestB

29,01,240

D

ll-Registration

6

l2-4harges

on &ocouDt

of Motor

Vohi.

I0,090

10,500

r0,60()'

I,21,870

l2Lb?0"

clos Acts.

l3-Other
t

Taxes and Dutieg

XVll-Iirigation, Working expenses and
l8-Other Rovenuo Erpenditure
financed

froh Ordiaary

l7-Interost

on works for
Accounts are kopt,

I

45,200

'l5raoo,

30,85,5I0

30,845to

Revenues.

which Capital

Establishment Charges

3

29,it,Bgo

68-4onstruction of Irrigation Works

7,26,97O

..

58,800

68,90o

1,900

7,29,67O,
3.1,77,t7O.

34,77,170
lr44,g2O

24,02,950,

10

25-General Adminishation

ll

2?-Administratiou of Justice

2,89,740

t2

28-Jails and Convict Settlomentg

7,08,620

7,o9,62a.

l3

29-Police

39,93,660

39,93,650

l5

37-Education (European and Anglo-

22,58,130

27,220

43,750

650

3,32,490,

27,77O

Iudian).

l6

a

37-Education (ercludi.g European and

,
Auglo.Ifdan).
38-!Iedical ..

4,32,360

4,,32,360

12,0g,?00

72,09,7@.

;

'..

' .,

.;
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Supplomentery
grrnts made

d

n

Major head of accorrnt

i.

ASSDMBLr

.

by tho Punjob
Legisl,otive
Assembly

E
d

g

Sume requimd
to meetexpondi-

turt

charged on
the tevonuee
of the
Province

Rs.

l0

I

$-Agriculturo

:20

4l-Votorinery

.21

42-Co-oporation

.

Totai

R!.

Rs.

6,3I,830

34,260

6,6d,00o

I,41,910

790

l,4rr70o

65,110

65,$0

55,00,600

55,00,600

}i6rking Er -

Iro7,70o

I,07,?@

62.A-Other Rovonue Erpendituro con.

86,190

8r5,l9O

:

-29

80-Ctsil

26

XLl-Eloctriaity

WorLs
Schemes

paDF6.
:20

[ 12rn Menox 13{6

nectod with Eloctrioity Schemos.

2S

&l--fanino

8,30r540

0,30,640

3l

Ui8--Stationory and hinting

2,9i8,990

2,96,9SO

32

67-lf,iecolllnooue

2,98,69,020

2,98,61,0(X)

1,990

G&-Ertraordinary Chargos. .
82---Copitol Accounts of other Provincial
Works outside tho rovenue Account.

10,80,500

I0,80,500

86-A-4opitol Outl,oy on schemes

59,14,000

58,14,00)

3,79,900

3r79,90o

con-

nootod with the war 1939.

33

Advancoe Re.payable

IE

3O-PubIio Eoelth

l0

22

43-Industsios ..

l0

l0

2rl

Buililings and Roads Est&blishnent

l0

l0

IO

t0

l0

lo

Cha,rges.
'27

8l--4opital Aocount of Civil Worls outside tho Rovonue Aocount.

28

8f

.A.--Copitol Outlay

on

Sohomes outeido
Aocount.

Eleotrioity

the

Oaero Tour,

IlesOnn

:
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Rovonui

i,3Etl

6,44,49,20O

3,O2,220

B. J.
Gooorwr

DEMAND FOB GBANT
Dpuoerrolr
'Minieter
for Financc (Ihe Eonourable Sir Menoherlral)

-rill'como

5,330

:

6,47,51,420

GITANCY,

ol the Pwjah.

Sir,

I

beg

to move-

That o sum not eroeoding Rs. 2,30,881600 be gtanted to tho Govetnor to dofray tho cha,rccs tihtt
in course of paymot foriho year 6nding Btst-Mamh i940, i" ;6;t;i
Ed;"..ii.; ?Ef;l.dqg

.Europeon end Anglo.IndiLn).

i!

IDUOTIIONAII

Mt'. SDGrhr: The ilemond
Thrt.r rdm

qo-t orceodia*

i*"H;*.t?o.*Hr*T.fft

fq

er.

mo,ved

t2t

DOITICT

iB-

tythc Goveraor to dcfray tbo chencr tlet
slrrtftrch r0{8' in rerpert of Educrtior (B*luding

a,39.EE 000 tre rrorrbcd

p\o yoer cading

,beg to
, Slnilb.$&1Hmt'(AmritrmOity;'Mutromrurdau,
movo-.

Ufban) @1du), SrI,

I

,

Be!oqg,! proca,gd witli my epeecb,I

tion'at'thl

moy point out,thrt as,I heve mov6d thir oqt rnoI thiat it ireoersory trJ terd

iqp!1iuoe of,th-e,&Iqqlim Leagusl.dneomhly Party;
out our manifesto grth rqgaral to Eduaation which'ir os

follovs:-

''
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[Sh.

S4iq

,-

Ha,ssan]

assEuBrr?

[ 12rr trfenos 1g4f
'isi *tq?: ",li

r

Punjab Goverument is spendPgj?,o la&hs of rupees oneduedtion
ihi's .yoar anil
. {o9n9s to onerupee *vearpe!'head."trte want compurrory pri}lri'j6offiil'"Tir'ro"
unionists feel afraid
ii ,. iri.the eduoation of sci'ente *.lr'r rary'b;;k;fi-"ii"i._
mediate attention in 9.f
this direotion must tie paid.-- i;
;;;,ione crore for the teachof scienoe, it wilt easily |ring r00 i*o:is
ilg
,l"iuo
hanufactur-e many things. a3d rhe exports of"t"rrp.e1r'relrtrq,ii^X,",btd"
our
.t*uA
d;d;-;ii"'ioor.".u
tremendously. our zamindars. purciase motor oars for
800 maunds of wheat
and if we improve our own conditiions,thel our
wealth will not

t*""t

be wasted
-ivith
of rcieuce oannor be duri"d."*tio"*t
.;;;';ar;;fi"i
ri
.ai.rli""r,
graduates rill not.heve to-,run,g.t!er p*gy
iobs. u"fiffi.,;umber'of businesses will
bo open to us eud ow vor*b wiu ue ;tii6dil;;";iil-rTy
il"iir.rr.
Another thing that I want to place bo{oqg the Eouse is
that Mii'diims'aro getting

liko.this,

M-iracteg

- :

|.:

r *m not pleading

the case of lluslim.only-

J,il;,p,i,i.n;,lji,irdi*1f*;iifl
in beuer conditi6ns
jfi.,"bil]; rh.y

been

I

say that facilities

l

of

educa.

q.*,*qfli+$,
Jr"ffi
#rlt*

of eduoarion and wero
9"q9
d,T
kept ignorant'of their ol{ treditions,
thoy
io
soch
a position that now
}ec.omt
-degr"a"'a
thev oannot maLe use oi their wisdomr
from the rabres of
;ii,dlr
otherb with pleasure. It is the duty
-of tn-e iliaisi"e,r-oi ti"."tion to educate them
so thet t&ese people may gnderstand-that
tuey ais air"r6.iJr, as

tl#;;;#;;r-bs

are others.

so far as r know the oriental institutions are not getti:
*ill,ltrt"Folti
Govel''m6a[
p'"..ot. s*-r,"i"'iid&il'
ue-iiffi"#
#Io
Tust
sohools whioh"j
have eome into existence after lgsg
providrid with grante.
r must draw the ottention of the Governmeat to mugiail;;
the pooi *"aition of the teiohere,
They are getting very small salaries. Even the dd*dr-;iloJ*o*
-iJ','oUoofr,granted to them is
not atlequate. M*1[:r the time of
gr*t.
the Government
ll grants to ih.o
S"i"q
should be.caroful to $ve more
,.i;9F;f
lie"-iluslims
and baokwar.
oommunitie8 os oompared 'wit-h the sohools- of aa""oceA
uraleii:tr-a"
..^riJiiltr.
For exa-pre, the districtc of Ambara snd Mianvari;;;a;;
ettention as oompared
with the oth'er disrriots of the proviuce.
Ih*q il;;ry;;;ir
in the proviooe on acoount of ihe war. some_have
.*ii.E-"ior.s".ooo.i.:i.-"[diifi,
and crores and the
others, if their inoome has increased one and ; uri-ii*.*
their
expenses have
iucreased four times. fherefore the Government
nhourd oh;;g"l;;-p;;'r;;"ry;;;
grants'
of
rt ehould give more prants to tue scuoohoi tli-ffor as oompared
with
those of the rich. Wit[ these few-wmds, Sir, I regune;ffiil.
Mr. spcalcr: Demand undor consideratioo, *otioo moved.

That the deluard be roduced by Rs. 100.

Sarder Karrrr Siryb @yatlpur East, Sikh, Rural) (pzr
test seiil yiari-iliotic"-rF";;;;f il;onneariou .**h'.[";;?'r*3i"rtil.Xt'lfr*rri
this province' TV'e hopetl that after the burerucratio doveru;ent
the represeutetives
of the public will chonge the eystem of eduostion i";rd*H;;e
it
really
useful for the
peo,ple antl will gnrelil it tothe fertheet
io th. ;;";i;

iill'u.

Dearer

t"

tr'""tu"'.i"lir"ar-.iiii.,"itt{,
or t"u.ioii,ii""#i?rffrjiil:H*"ff1

}trrt,B*if^,H'l"Tl',Jffi t*t& j:;;:Hilt**'"#,_:nl"tt
lrd'ilf
have done nothing to further t6e edocotiou{ pr-"s.;
,"J

J:H',"1T#:,:r'fl ff rTde

es

to oti'tv

-ine'

fi

"i'itl'pio"rro-..
ored;
h". p eop I

The aylabus

e. r[. ii* Irr

dbiio,rtroxef, PorloY'

u
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Minirtcr Gor Edrrcetion The repgrt of the Syllibus Cqmr"itt6rc was prodgoed
19d8"buc hd$not bodn intrbduc'ed because papgr is qot available..

',':,'. Sira", X"n"r'Sio:h: 'No {pubt * SyU"n*, Oompittee,was

appointed,

+LicU sub-miiieAjls rep6* afso but the Government did no[ qnake any'effort *orth the
name-tq'ilot upon tilre prlggoptions of ,that Cpmmittee, o+,thg other.hand'they *re'teking
'| ' r
protedlign behind,fhe false exouse that paper is not ayoilable.
;'
Utni*"r for'F.ducrliou: It is not a false sxcuse'
. ,'
the teachdrs F"yp lo-t b-een increascil
' , 'safda,.The
x"*'Jlsl11l]f,;
nayq
"t
give'rhote
modbyto t[9 Iocql.bodr6s *nlq.!,.s
adequetdly.
Governmbnt should
dirtfiet boards so thot the aonditions'of=thdse nation-btrilders without-whom our ]fi+!B:
t.tr St&fAi"bU,h*t"',bebn abletifo'.occupy thos'B soqds, may be-improi'o{. They'6re
getting fls. !0 .rpet month eVeh ''tbday. Inst'ead .9f, thirtking -abou!.,.t9a9-htnS lh_eXl ape
if*uyi .ltor irrg'as to how lci get two sQuare meal$lfor themselves
''fhen a.4f their -chilfl1pnand only then T[oy
security;
nnancial
given
ih;J;r;;1;;l?,r,' CUu, *;;t'il "Tlese,are
tJre two.,domands, that,the:syllabus be
will'be abto to r:ork safisfaotorily.
chinged a[cording to lhe preserr[ needs of th-o people,aoil that the teaohers b9,pTd
€Sg$Eh fql,ghoif ;fte[hood. in s,oge,of the clistriote the teachers have gqne on btrike'
qthP s,tt .f are thinking of tp]ring that st-ep,' No{py is p6ying any heed to
"[hlt
tirg faoi- ifi"t,[frelooonre of the"teachers ii aot sufficient. Thie defecfinust be removed
i -"
*qii so*e odBquate qtep must.,$p taken to opc'ourage the tqaahers' r' : '
was
set,rrp
pruui1,'
No*,'i-cqqe io tU" Puniab University. -A1
-Committes
befgre the regiml,of tho preseo-g, Ilinistry to l,oli_inlo the Unive-rsity patter*., It
4il, suUmit,ifs r"ijo.t. gut to tiris day *e acrio r has 6een tq,ken-on that-.report. Pog,
toiay ttrere ij ,tUo,. large m jority oi aominat, d, m mbers in t'he $yndieate and' the'

il;

Now ryhen tbe ooq.stitution of our prqvince has.undergone,t groat ohauge so'muoh
Eee'no reasou 'why
domber in the-.Eousel
so thaCthere ig not,r,ti&f,
"o-ioatod
should not be motlified., rButit is regretted't&at so
the oonstitution of the U"nivepsity
fqr no qtop ;6as Uee" iaken in thi's direction. Ity friend {rcm Amritsar who has. op91ed
the debad io-day, quoted a passage from the manifesto of tbp Musfim League in.whioh
it-is stated tnai"tire'Muslims'shouid. be given -atlo-quate represen_tation in proportio? to.
their populaiion strength in the University. So far- as the S.*qtiry! are oongerned their
o" -ainot bo justified tulin regard.lo theSi$* I can definitely-a,gsert
that their ooninlainf it onlv to6 uue. In the entire boily of 84 meurbers of the Uuiver.
eity Senate tf,e"u--ir. oofyi or Sikhs. I tlo not thin-k more injustice can_be done to
of ability and aq,clemio quali'
tU*im,tnrn
idaurabb mnmben, It is, a qqeflr-q.n
-of
their a_ladp1uo quelificationsithat.
fications). My trienO has tolal'me it is beoause
memberi
i,ppoiot.d on the $enate of the lniv3rsrty, That is not:the case at all.
"r.
Those who are'iombers of the Senato or the Syndioate have-not-been appointed on the.
basis of inei, qnufiOo"tions only but they aio t[ere because ,they had influenoe with the,
5. with olher highgl a3!|orities. Majority-o! these mem:
ffi"i*tu", tne
tuod..
bereare nominated.
the oircum.stanoes I think there is a greatnee-d for amending
the Univergitv Aot *[
uurt, date so that the gdevanaes of tbe Muslim, Sikb ann
"" If iUat is uot done I do not think any communitv would be
Ilinilu Jats de removed.

I

-apfiiif*ry

tf" ti*

I

ti*ihr;;;tto"

with the working of the University.
fbelo there ,ic auother motter to which I walt to drav -the attenfion '
of the Eonourable Minister for Eduoation. Antl that is thst so ler efrorts havg' hot,
beeq made to prr-oi.- the iteeohing of Gnrmulhi ih the proviaee , and {Iid
gihhs
rightti gti.veil over it. 6n -* p:evious,ocoesion s,11e ni,$ey,:-yqg,,
"r"
provided for t"he t-eeoiing of Gurmul&i but that' has not been erpeuded T {..t. f'thin[
iUere ir oo ure ol proviiing any sum for it il it is rct to be expeaded at olt. ID this
setisfieat
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year's bla.8e! no provirjon-has b6eu mdde Jor curmudrri if ari;na
tir'e moiey 'tdi.t *"*
sot apart last year would bo utilizecl for the.purpose. I tuink tuis is
a steir-aotherly
treatment to the Gurmukhi language. $uat ig morb, pioiisi,* tnr{ natrr#;-."a.
foi Arabic, Hindi and Gurmukhi would be exp6nded on'the t..rli"g? tfr*.-fr*fr!.,
il the-retio of 50, 80 2g p* ee.nr,.respectiiely. It-is *i ott p.di*, tt *t tn" ioo?i
:l_d
should be utilized in accorclahce
"oi tras beenhevisLa t*
with the-eame fo'uuula thai
recruitment to services. If tho money to be spent on,tee,ohinj oirA#dt.td"b";g.,

-*ti"g

is to be divided in communal perceniagep t&ei i,
-y opfud* .80 mr., oeot ,of this
teiching ofpersiar,, Arabi, ;;A--Urdfi;i
lp.rt,ol^the
*g:fl-r_hg*lbi
$.rndr and uansf,.rrr and-zu per cent on the- punjoli language. The present-method of
distribution of money,
t"; Ai;bil-, #!"?-.."t for llindi and 20 per
-lt is proper
-tQtig,sop_"r"e"t
cen-t fo1 Gulmuhhi-is defective.
for the C'or.r"*""t to have provitiea
mong}i for the teeching of these languages in view of the needs of the differeirt gommunities. tsut the present proportion that has been fixed is not at all justifred.
Bjtiaes, tbis year Government have done a great favour to tho Scheduled Castes,
.
Tslpycn as they hav.e prom-ised to set apart a s;m of Rs. 40,000 for them: r 6rink
that what is spont-on the amolioration of tlie condition of these .iurr.. wi[ be money *eU
ipont. Bgt in addition to the Scheduled Castes there is one other backwardr.Lfioo,
i.e., the Mazhai $ikhs and the Ramdasia sikhe who aeseroe help fro*-arrrr"^"rtThese people have g-reatly helped in the wayeflort fy proriain! ri.rrit, t*- ,*orgrt
th*..rf my frieads on-the.op-posite benches have"aiy,r."t lpprucirtion of the #ar
efro:ts e.s tley loldly professitf let them give positive p*Loi of ii as well. The Mazhabi
SiLhs who have done so much for rarar-e in iro ,uy i.r*
to assistancs from
Government than tho Soheiluled Castes. I think tllt in the
"oiitlotl
matter of education Ramdasias and Mazhabies must bo treated on a par with the s.r,eaurea castes.
$y. last subtriEsionis in regard to services. I think it will be sheer waste of tho
valuablo time of the flouse if I take up- separato branchesL of iii. o" that department
antl deal with individual cases whore in;usiice has been aone io flre Sikhs. $o I will
take up the question as a *hole. Undei the'present formula of recruitment 20 per cent
share,has been fixed for the SiL:hs but in fatt they are geiting only 10 or 11 p^er centfhis d'isparity eannot be made good unless the samd ror*iio i. ibsefred
orrry in the
ease of'fresh reoruitment but in p:omotions as rvell. So lon! as the Governmont
"ot
does
not d,gree:t'o give to each c_o_n munity tho share fixed under tfre communal formula, i.e.,
50, 30, and 20 per cent to Muslira?s, Hindus and,sikhe, respectively, in every grade and
solong asit'does not.undeftake ?omake up the deficiency of
within
5 y.-ears, the complaints rilill continue iii tlis behalf. " es t"".iy
uaie "o-*,ioi"ty
rtut.a, i iUiot it
.
will @ simply waste of the'time of the'House if I take up individual cases and discuss
injustices.done.to the_$ikhs in regard to them. trforeovir, h,i, *i1i".*;;i;h;;munal teelings in.the lIouse. Gover:nrtnetrt should accept,tle prineipte tbat every community b'e given its proper share in a fixerl time regardies* oi iUu fact whether it is advantageons oar disadvantageorts to any other commu-nity. ,As a matter of fact 1\hat we
want is that services shcirld not be clisfributed on comin,,nal- bmi* U"t o" i".*it. B;i
if -serYices Teilg be distribuiecl on cornmunal basis then I **ta subrriit l thot
copnunity.be given iis due and proper share in.u"r;, [ron.h;il;;;;;p*itr".ri "uurv
r"ir
in evefy'grade. (Hear, lgal). ttrdre is no middld cortrse. ' One oi thdse trvo pr.inciples must be acc-epted. I do not tbink ihat it is in arry .u:ay reasonable that thd ap.
poin,tments to ,higher posts and prourotions should be lefl in itre hands of the Minister,
19 ,tbat. he, under t'he prefroxtdhat in the matter of promotionBcommunalconsideraI9't. ii: ,9l.ei1u" anl weight, may.-continu" to ioi"lg",i.-lr"-*"rutir*. (Rajo
ylsry?Jnt,flk Ktrun"i Gbvernment will,not agree to anx. one of the suggestioDs). .
Sf lfg$.qays that Government will not agrei' to ,oy,orl of the;suggestiois] because
thd]tfinlqters t'ant to koep some of the posi=e in tbeir]hands so as to'JbEge flreir own
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I thinl thc complaints of di$orent oommunitieg in regardr to thii .metter oan
be romovsd only il the sorvioes aru'ilistributetl 9n oommunal bisis or if thaiis not prao,tiooble the oommunal formula be dono away with and appoihtments be made in overy
departmeut on the basis of merit. If meiit is not to be ooriiideretl the sole oriterion of
apilointnents, in thet caso revery community should U6 given its due a4d $xed
&ids'in fresh recruitment as well in the matter of promotions. Besides a reasonable
time limit be fireC [,y whieh the defioiency oI eagh oommuuity must be mado good.
.$o.lcng as rhat is not dono the complaintr of difreront communitios cannot be romovod
at all. So far as the Depart nent of Etluaation is conberhetl justice has not beon dqno
tothe $iihs. During the last'3'or 4 mrnths a few posts havo been given to. the Sikhs
-in this department.',Binoe this departmenb has bbor untler the'charge of Ministor for
Education, Mian Abdut I{aye, the rigtrts of the Sikhs havo been oonbinuously ignored
and injustice has bee. r done to them. I think th t t even though l am a momber of the
.0ongrdss Party, still it devol.ves orl me to seo that iujustice is not done to- ths $ikhs and
not"only to tfle $ikh.trut to all other communities. Thero is only one method of
doing that,and it is that the share of every community fixed under the oommunal
formula be given to them not only in fresh reoruitmont but in prombtions also. \Y,ith
these words I resume my seat.
lriends.

Mr. K. L. Rallit Ran ( I[est Central-Punjab,-Indian Ch.ristian): Sir, I need
hnrilly say that this is the'most important.sullect under discussion t-o-day aud ,the
{uture.of the province, as has been rightly said by the speakers, depends largely
on h4ving a. veiy sound systom of education and education alono. It is also a
very happl augury bt tt e times"that people have begu:r-to tale greater interest r,n the
-stbject of eduoation. It is only by co-nstructive criticism that.rve can effeot reforms
anfl mhke some headway. " Ihe empty benohes on that side shox, the amount of interest
that they have got in the subject of eduoation. (AI! h,onnurable mem,ber: See the'
benchqs on your side.) I will modify my staternent that the empty bonohes on all
,sitles of the house show the amount Lf interest peoplo have iu tho slbject of eduoation.
(Intenuptians) I am n-ot used to this kind o'f 'noise_. I wish the honourable members st
iault ba'lt been in my Qlass room ! I want tq i'emove many ^misapprehensions before
I oome to tho subjedt ibself whibh I will divide into sqveral parts. It is a very compon.
prac[ice for hono"urable memters in this lfouse to stand up aqd,alwqlls ciiticiql the
boveinment dnd the Ministdrs. Wtiat aan.they do? They,JravB not formiilated'
this syqtem, they are not the originators of education hero. Eduoation has'been handed
orn", [o'o, b-v thi British Goverime'lt. It startetl in 1849, I have been in this line for
the ladt 30'dr 40 years and I must say that so far ag reforins &re concertred, Punjab,has
madd b very rapid progress. (Interruptions). It is a pity th3t you do not listen ito
me. lVhy ho you jum-p from one thing to another ? T. rvonder rvhat kind of. eduoation
.youhave-had.- I pity'the college where you were instructed. (Interruptian"s). I
am eoming to ths percentage. Please do not be impatien-t.
speoch.

proteofridh.
f,hey in-terrupt mo . on{ I.m3!' r9u1
in the Punjab, '.\An hotm,rable
member .. \Y[ei y.or[ were a student ?) I have been.Hesdmastsr sinoe lg05'when y0u
were not perbapsborn even aqd I havq been.wgtching the progross of, eduoation ov6r
xinoe thatitiiud.' I can say withodt fear oi,aontradictipn that under the reforms eduodtion
'hope
irqs madei very rapitl progr€ss in the Pgnjab and tlro! frlls one with very great
must(Hear,
hear).
repefber
Me
wh*t
as'regards.the futuie of the eountry.
1 poOr
p,rogress
within
Limitatioas
uust
and
they
his
limitations.
witb
Ilinisior oan do
.He
lhave to chslk,out their educational programmo under the litnitations imposed upon them.
Theexpenditureoneducatiouisnowlessthanwhat itwaeabout ten yels ego while our
incomi has gone up. (Intenuptinrus). Thero was a time when they used to spend 15
per c€nt of the inoorie, but now, with increase in thoir inoomo, they havo deoreased their
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remember vpry weU
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the. state of education was
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p,.q*ditrlp o"..{g."t1* - ( shami,shame,'.{imop1tos,iti*n,benches\. ior. mav ca1
soame'sn&me " but r am narratilg
tlu lgt ,rcts: (clrcersJrom iypasiti,on bmches,,s
tuir
tr.e
uo"oirr"ilru'i'i"""dr llinister, wbo.,is., not,
J Erfi
rn tne Pf,
rlouse at1q,..yerv,gpp,,
this momelt,-ha$ 9,u., more for eduoation. I believe that, hoarling
y^t-e_:P.tql.qof IndiaButesis;-crime. If it is a cri*e fr;';;; il;;ou,;"greater Grimo for the Government to keep tle t uge
*iinr"t-lp."Ji"[it"oo
subjects like eilr:ication-,'Etoeati*'il;g -_pd,ney i'nd_surplr,
*iin"-rt money it is useless for
horourablo'meiobers to taik ,i;;f"r-;:"(Mian Abdul Azizt woagreewith you.)
.d,t the
same timo it must te ,emg*L.r.a inrt-tiir lVlirdsrBr
.
wand in his h and t o ;; ; il;'l,td ;lhliiJ th e r h J e sy"inao.riirllnullofJJ:'
i.*1" JL"1 ;fr:\i*ili
There are 'no doubt some graring q.rqd; i, tt p*.6"i
of education. so far as
uy*;
"
is coaderned", I tbilk tuey fiavo aoJ" iu.i, vo:;- best. (Voices of
th;rrr.;reo1,l-n:*r:
"Jrom

liill

Ll

:rrw

Opposition benches.) As soon as the present l\Iiuister oi na"triio"
colmitteo.for the purfose of overhauli"g rh";y;;;
of education ancl he.wai good enough to appoint
-i u*'""L ot, ilr" members on that
commidtee.
hear,.Irom 0ye$l1ton.bZictrcs). I was in ili-r" ;;"g ;.irh -;;",
-(I_Iegr,
members of the'commitiee ,rrd *lite those honou*lle--e-rers
were e4ioyine, we
.o,"1p;
a very. comprehe4qi,;;;;.;. , ii'""ii""d,ay
jl_"
Ij:-;:l::*^li-l:1^L:r.:::
uas
gor, conrrol over cucumstances which rvere brouglrt
abo'tt b1-the uii. For want
of paper, which is srarce due to war, the whore schemt hr; b";;-ioJil'ef,f;;;
;r-"
being. fhe new scherne- iequires neu: text-boorrs. r"x-t oot,r';d;;;;;
;;ii.;;p
('Oh, oti,lront. Oppositionbeichei,.j i
Uro"grrt o"i, t.i"'L*t
li1,-T'-1?to thg pruyr
Doolis also eould not_te printed due to sholtage of paper and
theyare
l_ii"_t:rrYlJ'te:it
lhe.v were at that time. No'n that there is surplus, thaticheme
wil
bi-tf,at
lfllg
ll.,.q
nut
Inro operatlon as soon as conditions permit. Let me tell the honourable
,nembers
a new.scheuie, known as Dr. sargeit's sch'eme of National E,lr.;ii;;;il;;ffi;
ilb
force os soon as circumstance.. per--it. rt is a-huqe ,.h"-;;;er
uhich *"ry t"]' ,"0
girl in rndia will receive basic. eclueation. Th; te;i;l iilu.r-rrurt
is going to pay
tror it' fhe Central Government is maliing a verJi larle-contribution
to the puniab
and r understand thatr
are pracing
.t
ori(
lhey
".rf
*::tlt-] oj tnq Punjab Governm'ent loi tbe expansion of education. It will taho about
came
^,"_!: ,oli
rnto power, he appointed a

,i*

,;;;;I-it;;**;r;;;".;;'iir"

#frlf

::11Xi;lH:;-#h"#f 'Jltlxt:'::'*#**t$.n;
",;ilfl i;Tl.#:ff
r" trorslri"",ler"i"nstruction and they vill require about lg lakhs
of teachers to carrv our that s6heme and a Lrge
ilrilair?-*1r l"liqJila"
-"*t;r"f
rt is a huge.schemJ of educatiil;d ii-r"qrirei tn;
-"r:rp*rio,
of both the Govern_
',ent as we]1.3s the peopre. T[e cannbt expect tdl o"ii[h;G;;;;il;;; ;]r-ilnr.
-oarry out that.seheme.
5

crores of chiidren'witt

to

There must be e-o-operation ol ererybo{11

Now,

I mill start with .primary

which

iq.. {he

.

post.frying need of the

-ed.ucation
tducation.u"
rrc uriri."il r,""iid;;ililh;;;of tho peopJg and not in the hands of Government. They have
eil:.q1rygl:ur*Jrt
Inoney to district ro.rr.a: and municipalities. Mobt ot 'df [ondiabie
t frrlr*
,r"
-,ponnected with district boards and frunieipalities. w!;i uave
a"*t-b;;y
qever'paJr eny attention to it'themselves. -They
-they
come here and begfi iJi.*seIU.
Government , for having done
in
tnis'respe.t.-'irrlru
dirt;;;;;.
Tgthj"g
-ivi,"t.
"r; nrniiir
You vourserr
d0-" nothing.
hiiiirabte
:11--.-:i,:le:jiti9s.
&oou0 gmlts'/) You must remember that.gfants-.are given
lump srl_
eli
-o*, to
"irru"ru
the local bodies. The Government is :spending E;"; -in a,rp*i
graptq. Distrioil Boards and municipaliti"r.- ir"
"t
- "."ry inaitrfrent, ,, , i -"rt
sx,,, to' !h9 ,qrigary_ education which - is ' under theirlhirect
controli
i *;;
member of the tahore Municipality
for many yrrr, ,nd i .r" gi"" yoo
-""i "**iofr"*
.;

dey-and without which no

fairic

of

ii;
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!
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of iodifference of the Lahore Munioipelity, although at the sqrne time there'weie nem'
wero
.A,bdul Aziz, who tooi veiy great-iiterest,'Do doubt-I wish the:'d
i;ii6lii-;

;astage in, the pn,J'v 9d]*;,ii.fi#dffiiiH;fil.'i;;;d., I siJ.;;A;;;r
of the Iudiou Stetutory Uorqmrssron'

tion. I wilt reiA out tho report of Sir,John Simon
end.this is a very bpptbpnst. Beograph vith regerd'to waatage' On page n1*"1I=

:

e

fi6rt.

oi not6y Airtl

raste
The ryastage is thui, &s 1ro hOy-o-erid; enoatDoUF; ralrd it involves aU immentO
of
Reference hae teeu oadq to it in lI1. Arthur iialhi*;t-ri,"*t'. t oot oa tUe fancrtro

llr-t:i;lit#tll*""r.**rP$::l'iti:tif"r$.;1{#,,l,1i#;ilf $il#.5ffi ffifl

frdit ; rad

'$f,r#ii,

l{f#*T{i:'.ri.i'fitri.[}',t}:ti,T::'iii"l{f;"?}i#"#ifr?d.1ttr1:'S*':t3r.t:l:in.}$
nt. i*'+ ttorer, orio d0 1er teDt ot total
qr
four ears aslourt"
croree. the tetal lose f thc
J
"ppi"iiiliOIio
lS25'26".
o" primeryichoolr beiweeu l9?2'23-and

"ipuodtr."
Theso were the conditious

in

1929 a"O

tie

fi

coprlitions never improvetl

*yh

'eY
i"1he Punjab.' Ihis is all due to'the efforts of the ilepartmlut 0.o1!e_',$1 ^*rouI
&od 88'
monioipsUties
antl'
boards
"...pt tho faot of wastage to the uotico of district
brought
,q91,-ry-:q:.:'"
yeors
25
20
about
or
iI
was
irT"r'i.r. tola.i tuu,
, r.liiiti,.
i.froriog ,ery m"uoh uow. Thereire three faotors $hich can improve Pnmety educaantl 'equipment, otganibation,.blilding
iiri, e.g.I t."ih"rr,
-1"i^""t1?.1"1:4.
These are the three factors of primary elueation without which IoP ga1l9,t
at ibe teaohers. rhq poor tbachei: T l!r. lT,lftltq,
;;;,i rltrt.* ot .aucrtio".' Lriok pass
with little training of 'a normal school tor ono
i;;"a tiuotinea. fle iB a'middle
does not
year: Ee does not [oo* how to t'ehave ;ft"i;;i;i;i;d*X-.hilhren anilhe
commoditn'
ohanglng
a
Eaucq.ti'op is
ryrie* oi
aome in,touch with ;,
"a"cii;;.
and surroundingi;::lii:1"Jil,
environments
ihe
i.*;;9;14"i;t,"
It i13
j-ust
of
sooiety'
reflection
As I soiA the stirdr dey, it is a
If you_conit:P,^t*::',t1?:'
ot"herl
eaoh
r.-r*ilon
you
uurel-"iuly
of sooiety
".i "ra
show such a kind of negligencg,io8ifl-u,'-tl!-l^111,'^Yi:
yo" *"i.irn yourself. 1i-y'ou
i"r.o.rr torrards your chiliren, theil.I'am afraid, they will not be pli.:9-l:ly-Tgi:
oondemn you
i..i-"tyl (An hon|arable memiq: Condemr tbe Government.) I Ministe'
go anil
beoauge you ore yourself responsible foi-it'- SUoria ihe Honotn*ble
l"y.
oqf
teach your chiltlren f:-8, it'roi:" teaau.r.
99'o.q,q9l':{:.1.: :3iT:"
pnoo"ui r"a,he oon give his help. It is your loeal bodies which er6' connected wrtn
these
in
mary educatiou i.tt;rf thdre are g'to io lakh students under instruetion
with
primary schools. .Soi rtet is the salary ;;tof,fig;.-hell I have rleolt enoirgh
bre
which
sttikes
the'
not reter to
--\
this,subject. tUel'UonuroUt" nembdrs-shotrltl
HiinaVat-iofArijtuen
teachers
b;th.
t*king plece in Jullundur and other pt"r...
n-ages ?
Islom uot ,on strike for a week for iot g*itirg d.*rness ollokanCes and their
I"
(An honutrable membu: They havo got"it-jt igl, you-har e g'-,"" .tlti T:: Tl
"*
poor
the
that
prevailed.
was
submitting
I
I.iy'ii"i'tUat beite" courseli have"now
teacber has heen o"rrlna"a htt and if his stai; is'not raised by giving hiP. pore l-*hty'
bet'ter sarary 8o
ihtd;;yleduceti6n in this province will not-improvc. Give themeduoation
tu ll:
thst, vou mav be able.to have'better t"".ii"t* wto tan imputt better
havb
not
ef,fti; itilirl tul:6.-ileot shoultl poss: & lari that fheyit'tii
l]oulil
1,1,{.oo"
below matric. ,Therc murt Ue good groun&og in vi*A.ular.
Y:Iy,LdlltJT3,tilO*
settle amo:rgst' themsel'
;;";ffi;iiiirtotio"ersfoboir"t h";d.r. Ch"t th"y mavtnder
gontgppfajhn 1ud
res.,We nust imffi's#^.ir.*ii#l"rio*'tu"re is a schlme
linds. lttrat iir to sly'
it, id going to be enforoed very sotra. lii, uet.A oo,*ry-"ornd
"fti.u thete t'ilI'be bifittcati6n'
receir" basic idueetfoo il'l oi f y*r
- everybody,*ill
evorlr
Lhe diffrtolty of the:preEent sy:strm'is that ue'are trying. to forcc otir systetn-ot But
B's',
one. It is true thut soue essentials rrJ o.ryii.potlOrl, such as-the three
every bo;r has e great potentiirlitf, in him". fd'U*trt- to be. ioo,a out Ond {gvefqpeil
from the rery teg;onirg. Orpi"i*ent;'ha;; b*'* ,"a. in this line Tl-tltJ:ih"*
th" uit u".ol" r iugr*'9 Pfoperlv eryou1ry-l ild'lflqh'
how intellige"t
'proper
"ri-.r."ii
fieilities from the beginning, they become geluuges.
them
,p. ii

#id;

.r*.rfr-

i;;_r6.si;-

llt:,::I

;;
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They are the boyd rvbo will make vory
good msn and who will be a prirle
to the whole
oountrv. unress vou bave got befte"r
taiqt o{ oo.n*"jir-^;uL[i5 ffi;; ::lFF-;.,rpr.i, p"ii,r. who are tree from this
rhors is no
salvation.' Ifore every on€ tries bojubinto the.verv virers be tne narioh,-.o,r.olity.
rhat iq all righb so farl ut ii go.i*iooIio,forwanr 6ri.;il;, of his or"o
ele:tcrater *."'rr.r"a. on th-at p_riucipre.
honourablo frieod has read
My
article.
nr.r'ii^illin that only Muslims have
a
""rurr"i.e
right
to
bd'd4troated
{ot
? ti [o u-i rr-"ted rhat 6 ;r;# * sysrem by-which every
ond.is to be eduoafgd, nin$gs, Si[d
Uo.ri*i*od-.;;;;rording to the culture of
oach ccnmunitv, thar wouta Le -s#rtqri"g-l
try to mrke a,uarrow world for t6.r,rr".!, iirt- tirr# $ora^r. u* omibbed. They
[;i"r.*i.i lie Sinn, genbteuan over
or
thg sir.ri ar,"i"uaiby. r rhink rhe
l*L::^,1:1!*ogi,"l
1o1*-.'a-trrr-ri;i;'
are' uorrg ver.v w6lr in'educatibrr.
$ikhs
No bom.no"ilirr*r-^t"r, t,l ;,";r;;;;#i*,i"
ecu@tioa,rerra thrh:ofr sikh urecrrreo.
ot
<l:':r ort roinn that the Govei.nrnent
_It
should opeir sctbot";9"f
J"1 rh;'5;t;.. rigr oi-rtan,i"r,i'ir*riooal schools. r.,er us
stand analispoak for the"rrhole
;ilrt
I now cbme to the second point. I, have just stated t6at
teachors ar.e very illpaid' r think Iesisration
ilr"ur"ogtt t" irpi""."iilui,
-si-* ror. The Harrog uommittoe has srared"thJ;; ail*,d
rri;"ii.p re* t[i,n nr.
*'.]un ro srari rvirrr. r
must mention onb th-ing h";;. - H;';"*iiUf"
,.,,embors op-posite criticise the puniab
ernment' Birt the Govet"mlot--liiidia itserr
Gov_
un, ,oia'i[uJ.rhe punjab is reiding in
menv wavs. (an r,rnouroiti'i,winarr," t[ii."-:y;;!#"i
u,o spoaking ro vou a
fact' I have heard this fr;m-;L."'tooooraure
sir
To'{enara
sin[rr him-serf. "rh.y
hold thlb opinion of the punjab f*
;"od ,o&sons.
Now r come to ourricurum. i do oot;ii
,o so{-rn!gir.. a schorn; was prepared
under the inspiration and
Jt" it. rrono,rr*tlu--iiio,rrur, but rhat
;;id-;;
could not
be givon effeoi to- That #as a
uu.v ,gr*t imp;-";;;f'oo trr" present systern.
rf
it had been gi,en
t" li *"-i,i f"". g1.oi1s-.d Thi&.";.ry rarion..rlly.
circumstances have not "truotits
,fito ;;;-r;ion ar onco. But as soon
"T"ra.i.r.]riJ'ti'"t
.ueing [rought
"?rqilt.d
as thq war is ovbrit
wil bo p-t i"ii-8r*i.
rhoy wanb ro But ir inbo
efioot, whethor the.war ir
.*o"#
rnere
is}.e*ay
u silver lining on the
horizon and the *"r ir pr*.tie,,i
"-"ur-or-"oil-rooo.
so
wiit
*oJo
il"u
a difiorent slstom or
-yo-u

f;;;;

l

x'1.,1;,i*.i*"i*#k;,:,tilxtf.t;r,,"tu*x#tu:t
ifThereilf.xil!:f;
in the acrive--e;,1;il;*;ri ti;-n-;;.;a;#;..

oor education unrortunatoly is passive otlicetiop. rt ir
ioor.i,ios"do.oii;"'-firu ohild,s rnind is pliabto
and recoivoe constant impr6ssions
*.ui.[ cannot bo taught *a *nirn cannot 'bu exprersed. att the same they *r;
td;il;F#;;;;"Jri#,J"rind
and when ir growr
"rt
old it will remembor tu.*" aii.,
ali;-h*t
ir
uar."tion
i
do",
not
teaihiug
oI a' B' c' onlv or some matnu*atiirr
igorr*. ruat is only-one part of moau
the education.
The educotion -is inbondea to aeve-rop-tu?-,ir-i,ia;fihu"rtiia"and
to open his eyer
ffi*,r"a.;;rh.;;,iiuJ
lnilgf
oo,rotry,
a vasr amount
,il

illl..:*

irif l#Ili'.:ffi

"l9tt,til.

-:ilrid;,1:}ll,:tniflli
.H1.illti?T#3}ffi
i@;:'ft, ;;; h;,iilh.;;;l#hrila,

educariou, wirh new
tle rvonrossori

ttl

,uu probrem"morhod,
ana,ry';:'"fi; ffir-!,
##lmany
*ilf,ur"
things as \re1 as
lxj,steut stress -"thoa
on tuu u.*"tifir;;"
;ir.h";l
-'ff.-rr*t
t"il&;;$
*irru
must
bri good pictums.
Ib.y are part of tnp
pod4
iffiAr.
thar
tho Government
has srartod a schoor noar
"ao.*tioo.
thc oentrat'aaoael $ho;i.--fl; ;iy regret is that
it is not
open to. everv one oJ irs._ Good eduoatirl,
;,,il ;;;;fi.
They tark of free aud
compulsior.y eduoation. r am,teen
on ;6;;i", b.G
-being
_
-6;ikory bur r am not keen
itr
freet
t.il
y",
tn,
it. r?"tiitJ ou.u of r.mhoro. fhere
:P-l
sre about 200 schools. we hive not g_ot
"Jroo.to,tre" ea..#.il,L
have it onty in name.
fhey say they havo no monsy. "rbr"uuy
cosis ,*ry il;;diin two rupees or morc

ffi[.

sDuoftioNar,

lor,rcl'''

i,ib

' -ilh. K L BfIUa Rim : I shall dci it afterwnrdr.' I waqt,to show that losal
governmentigtintI6rtheotlibr1tinistor.,(Interruptians).
ltlr.,ftputy SnCfLc[ : I canuot ailor this irrelev*nt tal.k., I rvould ask the
honourable mCm-ber to frooeed with his spoech.
that,anxiety.
talking,about piimary eduoation. . Norv comingto the'secondary
'I'was
oduoation, thir ir vor.y. mueh mcre iiuportarlt 'th*n the primr,ry riCuoation bbeiuse
thp charaotgr of.the boy is formsd at ihis std.ge (lrear, luar). Ia the pritriary-st*ge
the boy u quiet ontl wh"en he reaohes the age ol disootlon a'little'ho bsgits tdrliscri'
minote betfeen cood atd evil and lihat is,theitime when his habits are fofmrd. , We who
*ru in the eduefriori tine oao easily.prerliot wbat the boy is goiug to be affer watichiPg
hi,s charaotgr.. Many a tirne our pno,iictions have coms out true. I will give air exargpleIiVhen $ardai Ieja Slinghthe IIi[h,Court,Judgo;was my pupil long long ago I ptedidted
that one day he rras going to ba;a great,in'rn though I did nob say that he- would'be
the Juflgo of tho EigL Court. ,IIe posressed those-r1u*'lities whlah go to m'lk€ a_.grgat

man. Ee F,or.rvory, intelligent and viiry hooest, I foel'proutl that my p{dtqhol
turn out tir be-bad.
has oome outtrua" I.,oan [ive obhnr,'bximplbs. Sornetimei they
-Just

Th'etuture of tbo boy large$depmds upon secondary eduoation.
'as in $ng.pnd,
tho bost men are.riade"in soh;ots, trhe Duke of Wellington daid' that the battle ot
Wstprloo was tyon in the fleldc of Eilen. trIo was not far from tnlth, bocause ther'e
the seoondary eiluoatiou is plaoed on very sound focting. I am sorry thot the w!_ol9
of our reooodorj eduaation is direoted to"d; iUiog, tha[ is, the ailmiision to tho University. She whole of our system is tlominatod by our examinationr. \Ye aro not
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(\laen the drop of water leiirus the lesson of self by[heart, it turns its n:orthless
'

:

;i

,tit fr!

1,,1

l+*a + tt-l"f

,

You might have'produced a ferv giants like Sir }lanohar Lal and tbo.pearhf of the
Oppositioh antl otiers. But rvhaiabout the rest ? We want that our'schools should.
giile *or" time to sclOnce because war has revealed the fac! !!at, tn+ plogftrl of ^the
iountr-y depends on scienca Industry has very close retdtio'ir $*ltfi'$cidnia. 'Ifherofore
ifrO i"i.niig,of spience shquld be;emphasisetl-. At preseni what does a boy feyn-?
IIe hap to-iake five subjects at the 1[atriculation--English, Mathematics, Gehoral:
Knowledge and two otheri. It'here tloes this lead him especially if he is not goin-g to
prosecutJhis studies further ? W-hat glott is it his lealning three Ianguagq'a'nd.{-l of
lhe*very imperfectly? Engliqh.and the lan,guager ar€ very poorly t'aught.- what
is th6 rbsult ?- Oor bovs cannot expres$ thernselv,es. Only self-expression will create'
"
s€lf-reliance. It is only by self-exprensio.n that nations express themselves. It-is
only through self-expression that indivitlupls come to the forefront; Just as Sir
;
Iqbal has said:
,

rf
It

rr.,

.t'

H,t'5 ll*,"-'

on the systern of educdtion thdt we ato not making airy- a11apg-ements.
is a tyra4ptrr
-develipment
oi the soul. Wo have made prrangements for the intelfectual
the
for
progress, wertlave msde arrangements fm the physic-a{ welfare- to a certain ertelt"
f,ut-.rvhat about the , coul ? ,F'or oeoendi awsea he has to look to so4p-whpre else.,
Il
fhat is the tyrannytot education.

,

.Now

I come;

*h. U;i"eirsity eilucation.

tr

find thut'n"re too thecondition*

are,far from satisfactory: In the fiist place there should be age limit for passiag the
Matrioulation examinatidn. How can you e4pect a b.oy pf 12 or 18 !o pqss tho examination ? ,Of courso some may pa'ss bf cramming a iew things' But that is not tho
end of eduqation or the purpose of ediication. ,It must be something better.

Education ir'ro*.thiog much better and highet than that. lIty shoul4 u !o{
the age'of 12'or-1,$'?' lVerare govefireil'l5y physicat:
llatriculatisn
"*a*i.uitin,at
gt&.sp
and apprehend thoae'things at that rgmgt_gre
fonditions. A boy is not *ble to
tothecollege frorq one forln of_4isdipline
age. And what is {[e result?, ,Hegoes
aid control to the, other all *t once. -In school they are under control. The head:
master's'wprit'espocially,,is a law to him. Each'word of his is non'appealable. I wilt
just gite an instinc,o. 'Therg s'as onc€ a contmv6rsy betwween a raja and a teacher
pass iSis
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called 'Pandah iabout their authoritv.
resp,ectiv,oly.
raja naturally maintained
thbt his authoritv *t'r" tishuili'tii.'drrarr,
-Th"
pi#rt.Jil"l
his ordors-rvero carried
out by his pupils" *ore pr'"omftry trran those
of
raja's
by
his subjects or officors.
,the
To test thip:Pindah,suggeste,i'iil";;il; raja mig[[
take out fiis sardars in tho maidan
he
rvoutrd
bring
'and
i,, ;'d;; 3; gq,*i';ilJ
grearer aurhoriry. rre
;uggested' ho\rover, HJpoqirr
trrat a-big bowr of riqoi[i&
;-pi"l]a"il
the middre. He asked
-ri;r#.y;d
.the sardars to blacken
rh:ir f.a_tes-;itfri'fr,ii"r,. It
by some of the sardars
but some df rhem refused.to ru.t""ltai, f;;;;;.,r';ir#"rrn";, r."ow t6at rhey mighr
,be punishod; 'Then the teacher
,srlt-i"r,i, ily;
munrr, rthra iaro
(btacken vour faces) and i, rh i".;;;1h;;rhir; ;;-il;;;ti'',MunAyo
pril .*rjJ,i'*prr, The morar is thar
the teacher has fai more influen.u ititr, rroy*
than any temporar po\ver..
so' as r pointed out in connection rvith tho system
or l,tiniversity edueation,
ohildren of tend6r age, f ruean til;"I*
18 should;;;;rii;lred
to take their examination. After ail, as r irave said, iriu ou;..i ,i;.1*;;;;'il
,r.t
orty to enabre boys
to pass but to form their character, to brighien
ir.tr uirdr, io ilumine their
mincls
and to make them usefur ana pa.triotic ii-ti*rrr'litr"'Jr,1i"y.
That
cannot
achieved if the children
be
go t9
a very ).oung a,ge. \\ihat is
the result rvhe,
they go thero ? The syst-em i* "6I9sL-"i
,o"ritheru tr,rt"tri.5,-[it
"?i "r co,trol.
llilr. spcaLcr: L k,o* r caunotcomper ir,J r,rrouroi*-r"l_0",
hrs seat, bur I rvourd reguesr hi,r to finish
his;i;;.il;,, ,;;oi oJpo.rrnr*. : ," r.esurns
,lUh. K. L. Rallia Ram: I *ill
,,r-t-: lo3g. As f har,c sairl,
tliere is a very
sad eommentary on the punjab that ourl":.*.
studerts do.r,nj;;;_ pr.operlJ_.
The reasou
seeri. rrres,go r, c.rrege

;#;li;

::ffi,:X1ro

"t

_ii'.iilrffi"#;'

t-r;_il_,,

,.*;";ffr,

Tho sargeut scherne airrrs at the universitl-_education
tariing trrreo r.ea's
instead of four and giYing on" r,o,."y"ai.at
tr,e r"[Jot'r;;;;;'r, ilrar t]-re schoors-may
be more self'oontain-od arid self-sutroi";1:
;ii#;;ffi , rrtir.no-. lis scrrool he,may
have firmer roundation for his.rifel;;"t;,;
rhe schoor is. ro creare

;

ga;;ffi#J;f
#Tl'"x,[':ff THf;,*l'u',{;ff '-:xTfi:ff*;fiffi,d-,,h;;;;ffi :il;'.rffi ,
The Punjab university is becoming very
unrvidely. 45,000 students have
appeared this time in thg ]iatriculatio" &**ii"ti#'1:i';arirn
rhe organisation of
the Registrar, liorv rre has teen abre to *u,"ugu
r'hero
60,000 students
have appeared or rvil appear to" vuril"r Jxaminatiils;";;
"u-rirl, after c,ilr every
man,s
capacitv for work is hfrited. The Punjab
or four universities
instead of just one. trVe have rr*"" rooii"g .'r-h""il*h-;'"
fg;;r,;;',i"irii,ti*e rvhen our Khatsa
brethren will 'hav-e a university iu Amritsarl
r.,"t trr"-"[#Ja sikh univeisity.
Let
every college have its orvn Universitv. fn thu -Ii.*a'bll"f"oes

th"r;;i

ill..

rix universities, rvrrile in the-punjub ih*ru- ir, r1rv""'"",-rriilirru there u*u,fivu o"
result that theie is
oorruption. Not that the officerjare corr-upt,
llit tirri:"'ir'corroptio,
in connection
with tho marking of examination papers
1n{ peonre ray ,}oney. an honourable
mnmber: IIay I knorv nhether tlie'honouraUG
io"*i""r. Lnoo.a of any :instances
or is he sa.ying this from hearsay r) Ir ihe rr""o"rrrri""ir"*t-r.
rvants any fac[s and
fgures

I sha, ret hiu-r ,ave thei..'r am not
:a{ing tr,ir-orr'irirr"a3.,1ar-nspeaking on
authority., My,bjection.is not uguirriuoy :rhi"ilarri,
,oy*'l'o3u"rron rs against the
systom' 'A'ny 6vst'em rvhich becories *o ,;niuld;
that leaders reoresenfing,yll.i** g.oo[. ot peofre-i: fi.Ll;ir"corruption. rt is time
si."rt glt tog"th.r and consider
the question. hducation is rrre onJsubject .nti;f,;;r;il
r hope *;e alr agrae on that point. it iirL rr. defects b; so"Liau t,e pale of porirics.
we shourd try to remove them.
After ail haviug a good sysiu* of educaiion
.Education
good investment. It is true that you do not m€als Iess crimi
is a vory
g"t-ih" ;;ftr;T'rt once. rf you
invedt

EDrrc4TIONAr/

POLICY
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.

mone,v on c&nals, you g.et a-.returu frgm,fhegl.ygpy*sjaplih*lif,figUiil$qh#f,ney on
educetion yo.u' do not g6t a qtrick retu-rn. 'It ifffi6i6stfiemorale of the whole couirtry.
Therefore we ihould not gnrtlgo npending,.nlorle)' er-r educption. On the other hend
it should be spent Very r*'illi"nglfl ih"t i. isubjeci oi which'ali parties *horta ugrm.

Norv I uill:ray something abouf girl's educalion and I sill try to be brief. In
this connection I uould like to quote to_yoar from thrBeport 6f the,Punjirb University
Enquir; .Committee, 1982-39. On page 215., ol . that Beport thevrrquote from the
Il.a$,og Committee,r",.
i
fbe lnt'ortanci ol tlic edut'ation of girls' end vomen in Iadip.+t the prereDt mo.nelt cCnlot bG
It efioctr vitally tbo.rango and cffcieacy of all educrtion. Tle educetion of .tho gid ip. tbe
education of thr rother, and-tfirough hor.of ber cbildreri, . Tbe aiddle and high blasree ol Itdir Eivo toirg
rufiered ftom tlre dualiim oI an educatcd manhood and aa, iggoraot,pp,rnarlroo(,a I rtublirhn that lohelrl.
tho wholelosel dl thu liome anddoaeitiCiife aid has its reactiou 6nipersonai and uationalrqbari.t*-.,,',". . . . .
- T[o.cducatign 9{ qou91, esPqgill! in.$-e L.igh-eq stageg will ga}e rveilable to the couDtry r
vealth of capaeity that ia noir largdly rasti'd through lack-of opporturity. It iE only tbrpugh educatioa tilet

ovcrnrlcd.,

Indirn.romenwillbeablotocontributeinincreaeingmeesttetotheerrlture,ideClsandictivitjesof tbo
country.

It

is a source, of gleat grati$ctLrgl to me that morelattention is nory being pqid. to girls
gc[eme
education. The Honoulable lUinister of Edrication:has got vexy compre[eusive
-c+nnot,be
in this respeot. He may take a little time to put it int6 foree, Things
chaaged
all at once. At presbnt girls' education i$ more u.npatibTactorJ' tfiin bqys' oducation.
There are 19 girls' high sohools housed id rented hcidies. 'It is time tbat sirls' education

is given the same faoilities as are giirea to boys' education. The status and the
ralaif of wqpcn,teqchers should be raised. fhev are the makers of the u'ation and
nithout their help 1\'e cannot progress.
I lvish f rvere able to speali for some time more. But as othor members are
anxiousto havetheirsay I nillrvind up. Iappeal to the House that we haveat
present.reached a stago in the history of our country rvhere 'rve &re face to face with
ier.y great problems. The future of India depends upon us. The war is over. Thi.g
is noiv the time when ue should all meet together_ and infuse a spirit of give and
tahe. After all rve are born in this country. We have to die here. IVe are all
Pu-njabis. It makes no difrerence rvhether one happens to be ]Iuslim or a l{indu 'or
a Sikh or a Christian. It is a matter of accident. Ever.vbody has a right to
worship God in his own $ay. But u'e have many things in commdn and.
er,-eryt[ing depends upon a sound -sYstem of education. It is very unfortunate that
there is trouble in this-respect. Communalism is introduced by educated people
and not by uneducated people. You go to a village and you will fina that a[
classes are liviug amlcably. They all be-long -to all communities. It is only in cities
where we have got eduoatetl people that there is communalism. It is ihere that
we find these cleavages and these differences. But there aro exceptions. There are
,

men who havo made large contributions torvards, the progress ol education, and.
who take great interest in education. We l'ant that India should take her place in
the comity of uations. \4'-e are face to fa-ce rvith -serious problems. The. earlier you
realise the importance of education and clo your best, the- bettr5r. We want the cooperation of everybody in this matter. I l'ant to see a time rvhen every Punjabi

d

educated. We lvant better homes, more enlightened homes, more dom6stic

a

great nation andhappiness, .moro brotherhood of men so that \ye rnay turn into
ta[e the same_placo as other countries in the l'orld. This may not happen
my
time rvhen India rvill be the conqueroi -and not -a
lifetime. But do wish for

I

a

in

rvill bo- able to bring dorvn England under lier
subjugation It is- 9n1y a good and, sound system -of eclucation that can help
her
-basis.
in this. lYe shoultl therefore put our system of education on a satisfacton-

conqueredcountryand.rvhen she

Overy one of us should give hiB attention to this imgo-qlant subject, ryherever hL is.
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. ,IOrn Brhedur Sheith Keremat Ati ,(Npnkalg gahib,-Ifuh&mmadan, 'Burat)
(Urda):-r8ir. after listening tothe;speec*t'*y
friOi tii.'llaster Sahib, I think,
it will intares[ you if I begiimy slieeefi with'a verJe;i,;h **
foltows_
",
,#,*'trro ut

rt

is

and

t ii: u3u1 y* sPr.

;

reallr unfqrtdhate that the trronourablo llinister for Educat

countlio;;.

il].

u..oo,i;ia;

h;#ff;"#lJi3i:'*'yfrrfrtfi?

oo
th.t
education
in this p:ovir.",
for. .the -sproad
to himsolf ,he would cerrainly hqve dord rome gooci

9l

ott"*i;i";*

confidont that left

.rort. ThJlorp#iTi"d}Jtl.*i,,
ii.t"rri'a t" n"i *"r,lve heard, is thar there

!n.eech; rvligh rLr. srgaker,;"11;;;;
is uo neod for the Edugation Departhent,and that

d;pil;;;

r*t u-tt.,
i;;;;ffi;.

i[uil
educational needs themselvei. In'tbat connection ri.'*"'"io".a
the names of certaiu
eduoationists rvho have ilons mlch useful rro$ iorcpr.lofi"ru*;iil
fu
When sueh absurd su-ggestions arehade I rlo not fr,i* iriit-tr"
Honourable trIinister
for Education rvould do riell in accepting them at alr. n;;.,;l*t
uu.t

i, thrt;;; Ed;;;;i*
Mfister to do ? He has been ret ao.ti, uy-t is or\:n .;[rd;; the
Finance ]Iinister.
rf he reflots fdr a moment ho rvould find"fhai th" H;;;i;;i" Ilinistor
for Finance
has.iusulted him in hi.s B3rt-set spgec,Jr ilasmuch as rr" rim
aa*iit"a tlr*t in the matter.
:lll=,_.y-, jl: SrJ".b is rar behiiid orher. provinces .,;d ;v;' rnaia Stater. lil;"
At

this stage the Assembly ad,,jounred,

till Ie

rwon on Tuasday, lhtlt March rgl5.
"1?,":ffiif*'JfJJ;*ffifi:;i,llilxj?fi_;:li:xlff;i""j"i-,1,ff:,1*;"1,:lJ#1,.*
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The Assentbly h&t in thc Axcrnbly- Chnmber at 72 noon of thc chclt. Mr. Sped*r
the clndr.

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS
D DAOO
i; r , t-.,

rEE IlUnOZnpOnu Drstnrcr
reference to the snswer to . stereal

COMMITTDD rN

With

, wil I the Parliamentary $ccretary please state
are in charge of the Senior Superintendent of

question No. 95291 asked

which thanas rtr
Police as Circle

S"ii"tirv

tendent of Police, as

:

llhe Senior Superin'
(Sardar Jagit Singh Man)
in charge of all the polic e stations in the Ferozc-

Officer, is

pore di$rict.

Chaudhri Mubaiduad Hasai
charge of corruption only ?

:

fs

it

a faet that neglect

of duty includetl

Pailiaieitarv S[cretary : It is a question of opinion'
Chaudhri Muharonad Haern : It is not a question of ,oprn1on. W.hat is. tle

Parliamentary S'ec,retary'p iniormi'tion

it

f I have sought thio iiforpatiop in part (ft,)
to

of th.e questioia. WiU
be possible for the Parliamentary -Secretary
whethei neglect of duty inciuded the oharge of corruption also ?

to state as

Parliamcntary Secretary : I cannot say.
Chaudhri Muhammad Haaan : Will he be in a position to give the number
of registered cases und.er Section 457, I. P. C., during the current year ?

'

Pti-ign : .In Berompore

district ?
Chaudhri lliuhammad Haean 3 I am nef 2,sking about Sargodha, f am asking about X'erozepore.
Prcnicr : I wrsh the honourable member had concentratetl his attention
on his own district
. Parliamcntary Secretary I The number of cases registeretl under Section 457
L P. C', tluring thq.auirent year in Ferozepore &Shiot ie 527.
Chaudhri Muhanmad Hasan : Is it within the knowle{ge of the Parliamentary
that thelumber,is twice as much as it was cluring ttre last year ?
Parlhno16ry Sectetdnii : I [ave not got the figures of last yeapwith me.
Chaudhri il[rfiri66df, Basan : Is the Parliamentary Secretary then in a
to say that the crime has decreaseal ?
PrEiGr s Ee meant real crime.
C$auithrt fitifamUld H".m : Is there such a thing as unreal orime ?
Prenier : It depenils on full report of a crime bdng maile'
lPage 611 antz.
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Sardar

Sohan- Singb looh

:

May

f
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know whother all these police chaukis

Fenozepore district are set up for unreal crime ?

:

PrcEiir Sometimes a orime is dot
is not a real indication of the state of erime.

fully reporte(l. Mounting irp of

figures

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharua : fs that a satisfactory state of afrairs ?
Prcmier : 'We wanl every crime to be roported. Sometimes people come
forward to report and sometimes they do not.

vrorony Fern .lr Luoureue
*9577. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Will the Honourable Premier bo

pleased

to state:(") th" tetal sum raised. for war ffiort in the Ludhiana District in the years

7942-49 and 44 on dlEeront occasions through the official agency;

(b) the amount collectetl for holding

the Viotory Fair t[rough the official

agency t

(c) tho sum ?pent in ananging for dances antt singing by dancing girls in the
saial fair ;
(d1 the nate of each of the (lanciug gul who attended the Victory fair on the
invitation of the police;
(e) wlether it is a fact that the idea of inviting tbe dancing girls to tho
Victory fair originatetl with the then City Inspector of Polioe ?
Parliamcntary-furetary (Sardar Jagjit Singh Man) : (o) No soparato
record is kept of contributions recoivetl by officials whether in thrjir personal or
public capaoity;
(b) the total sum oollectetl from all sources in aid of the 'War Purposes Funtl for
the Yictory Fair was 8s.2,13,479-8-0, and of this amount 8s.2,09,952-&0 were presentetl for the War Purposes Fund to Mr. Bennett, Inspector-General of Polioe, Punjab,
over the function;
who prosided.
- (c) A sum
of Rs. 1,369-8-0 was paitl to tliffbrent artistes who gavo performanoes during the show ;
(d) The police ilid not invite any artistes. The entertainment was run by certain
public-spirited men who hatl formed a regular committee for the purpose. Five or six
local and outside artistes gave performances including l\{Iis Manorma, Miss Tamancha
Jan and Inayat Bai of Bherowali;
(e) No. This is not a faot. Members of the Executive Committee of the
Victory Fair, after discussion among themselves, deciiletl upon the idea of holding a
concert in aid of the War Purposes Fund, and the proposal to invite artistes
originated wrth them.
Chaudhri Muhammad Haean : Did the Government approve ol the idea
of inviting these dancing girls to the Victory Fair ?
Parliamentary Secretary It is a question of publio entertainment.
Khan Bahadur Shaikh Karamat Ali': Is it not a reflection on the morals
of the people of the Punjab that you get dancing girls on such occasions ?
Parliamcntary Secretary : fo hear songs is not a sin.
Chauilhri Muhammad Hasan : fs it a fact that the proposal of invitiug danc.
ing girls was approved by th'e llonourable Premier and the fnpsector-General of Police ?
Parliamcntary Secretary 3 I am uot aware of it.
Premicr : ft was the coucem of the local people. We had nothing to do

with it.

.
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receive in'
I(han Bahadur Shailh Karamat Ali': Dqes, the Goverosent
' .i
como through all these means ?
to, mr,p9aorl^ab]e
known
be
whicb.mi_ght
income
source
of
is
a
That
:
Prcnhr
nothtng to tto
and
I
hail
My entertaiument is confinett to this House
&ientt il;r"
with that arrangement.
girls
sardar Sohan singhJorh: May I know whether any of those ilanoing
hait pro-Zarnindara League sympathies ?
Premier : I thought that was a, co.mrnptlity,r€served.fgr my conmunist
friend. over there. (Lauglfi,er).
of
Chaudhri Muhammad llasan : Is it a fact that the Inspec-tor'deneral
these
danc'
with
photographed
were
polico;"d th" Ilfiffibl" Mioi.t.* ot ua"cation
-

ing

?

Suls

.

Minister of Education : Not I'
& prostitute
Khan M"hainaaY"*f Khan : Does the word 'artiste' mean
?
(Laughter)'
concerned
is
dictionary
thi Gou;t"m."t
so far
"s
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : The honourablo member shoulil repeat his
question.

Mr. SPeaLer : fhe next question'
SncunrrY

*9736. Pandit Bhagat
please(I

to state:-

PRrsoNERs

Ram Sharma: wil the Eonourable

Premier be

(a) whethor it is a fact that some of th.e seaulity prisoners in the Dharmsala
.Jail in tfru'Ku"gr" tlistrict have made a complaint to th6 Superinten6ent of Jail that
*uo.ooducts their interviois does not allow them full ono hour for
;il p"lt."
"ffic.i
'the interview as required undor the rules;
rb) whether it is a fact that the brother and mother of Mr. Yudh Vir interview'
intervrew
€il him il iu"'iia irii i" e"u.orry rr.i and the polic-e officer stopped .the
retorted
notice
he
his
brought.to
ias
thrs
fact
and"when
ten minutes before *.-noo*
was not
time
6nd
..Bakwas mat karo',lSfr"i"pi *"a tn*t he woultl stick to his own
bouud by any rules;
, (o) whether it is a fact that according to entries made in the jail Gate Book,
arrived at
the policJ'ofr.r. enterea tho time of the iutefuew with Mr' Yutth Yir as
l-35-p.m. left the jail at 2'25 P.m. ;
was
(il whether it is a fact that the matter referred' to in paragraph 1c) above
teken
on
was
thejailauthorities;if so,whataction,ifany,

broughtt'oinenoticeof
the matter ?
such complaint was
The Honourable Matik Khizar Hayat: (a) Only ono
made.

(b) No.

(r) No. The interview started

before 1'35 p. m. and the

onehour bad terminat'

ed by 2'25 p. m.
police
(d) A complaint was made.ly the detenu and its truth was denieil !y tUe
officer. There *u* oo eviaencs eitder way and so the matter was
'hopped'
of.the .question,
panrlit Bhagat Ram Sharua : \\ith reference_to part (c)
the interview
when
t-ime
the
was
what
,may I know fromih.-Ho;;rrble Premier
began

?

I . pr"-i"r : I thought

the question and reply were quite cleer. Accordi'g
to tho watch of the officer, it started before 1'35 p'm'
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Paiidt Bbagat Ram siiartra': I4'hat was th6 time rvhen it began ?
Prcmier : The honourable member can calculato it for tiimsett. It hatl
terminated by 2-25 p.m.
p.m.?^Pat&t

Bhagat Ririr Sherma

:

Does he deny the fact that

Prcniei : I have stated that it started before

it

began

at 1.85

that.

Mr. Spealcr : The nest question.
P{ndli Bhaget Han striirma : what croes rhe jail
Prcmicr : The information I have given.

book shs*.?

Sncunrry pnrsoNERS
*9737. Pandit Bhagat
Ram sharma : \\rill the Honourable premier b6
pleased to state:(a) vhether

it

is a fact that security prisoners

in the Dharmsala

Sub-JaiI
to the authorities that trreir irrativ"r-nr,o-"o-e for intervie.rv
and.
.ervants r'vho come to suppl.v them with their requirem."i;-;r; il;;;;d;;";i,;iorilu
;
(b) whether it is a fact that a man named Bisheshrvar who
broughi
fruits
and
have complainecl

other articles {or one of the-securit.y prisoners ih tile

was shadorved and searched h;- the poiice
I
sea,rch made;

*.."a week of l\Iarch 1g44
it.o, o"a",.rrruilow or authoritl- *as -this

(c) whether it is a fact that thoughthe petsons referred to
in (b) above aBplied
to jail authorities for permission to delirri the aiticles o"
ii,"
iir,
of March 1944 actual
deliv-ery of the things was made on the 11th llurct u,na r"*"
rt the fruits and other
,
article's brought toi the security prisoners became onfit io"
iro||;"-;;;;";ili;';*
perished altogether;
(d)- whether it is a fact that it rvas due to the obstructions
put by the police
that thejaitauthorities did not take derivery of tiiu*" *t;;i;;) tL
pv'
ii
Jo,-#oi'r;-r|";i"
rru(nu rY@D
nature of the objection and the reasons therefbr ?
'
The'Honourable Malik Khizar, Hayat:- (a) Thgre
*ri.; ,\as one compraint
that a servant had to remain at Dharmsarn irr'tr.i, arfi.
porice were instructed.
that such delay must not occur in future.
(b) He was not searched.
r
(c) The application t as made on the Bth of March. On
the 9th of }tarch ths
uL-rirspector Poliee'went to the-. jail but could not find the.man
who had bro,ght tha
ruits, etc. lllie articles

were delivered on the 11th.

. (ri) The police:,re r-equired to see the articles before they are delivered to the
security prisoners' Th-e. delay in this case occurred as arrangements
could not be
nrade earlier b1' the police foi examination. Such
articles are examined without
delay norv.
Bhagat Ram sharma : .,\Iay I know whether the Honourabre premier
,^ rn
,.- a^P*1lSt
rs
posrtron to tell us..that it is primarily-the duty
of the jail authorities it
LU ;r;i",
eLarrrrl
the articles rvhieh are being deriveiea to ihl security'priso".i,
i-*"'vrrurt)
Premier : f have already stated that the police are required to see the
articles
before they are delivered to the slcurit;, prrsoners.
Pandit Bhaqat Ram sharma : I{ay r rinow whether it is not primarly
the
j#,tyr", the jail ,,,ir.",iu.* f'u,ri-aia
in

li;t ;;ii;; ;;";'.4"

Premier
questioner.

:

rt

is we.lr-ho

la-'v'

clown as to x'hose duty

it

this

parricurar

is and not the hortro*rable
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Prndit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Is he a\\'are.that there arri rules:in the Jail
Illanual which regulate the procedure ? Why is there a departure from the rules in
this case ?
Premier: Other questions on the subject are comiug up lato1. The Honourable member will find from the ans\rers thereto that Government have issried such
{nstructions.
Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma : It is laid dorvn in the Jail llanual that ii is the
duty of the Superiutendents of Jails. Why is there a departupe in this partioular case ?
\t.IryhaveaIlthesepo\\.erSbeentransferredtotlrepolice?.
Mr. Spealcr : The next question.

- SacunrrY
"nrsoNpRs
*3738. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma
: .Will the Honourable Premier bo
'state
pleasod to
rvhethbr it'is a fact that accbfdingfo jail rules it is blie resprinsibility
of the jail authorities to pass all articles of food intended for security prisoners but
coutrary to this tho police officials at Dharmsala insist on examining the articles sent
for the security prisoners over the head of the jail authorities ; if so under rvhose diroctions the police qfficials are allorved to do so, and what action, if any, Government intentl

to take in the matter ?
Ihe Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat : Tho polico authoritios ox&mine
the articles under instructions from Government.
Sardar Sohan Sinsh tosh : trfay I linorv t'hether the police examined these
articles outside tho jail gate or inside the jail gate ?
Premier : lVhether they exalrined these articles" outside or inside the jail
gate, rvhethdr they examined them in the shade or the sun or at what hour, I tlo :iot
kno'n'.

Serdar Sohan $ingh Jogh i Is there any demdraation
between ihe police officersLnd the jail authoritios or not ? .'

Premier: If

a fresh

of

responsibility

my honourablo friend wants further information he should. put

question.

Sardar Sohan Singh Joeh r May I knorv whether it is a fbct thaft inside the
jail,itisthejailauthorities'who aro to do whateler they like and not the police
officers
-

?

Mr.Spcaler:

Disallowed.

Serder Sob4n Singh heh

jail also ?
Prepiqr :

:

I\Iay

I

knorv rvhether the po[9" ca4 inferfere in-

side tho

It

is not interferenco at g,ll, b$t !t iq a queqtion

gf

fpr[h.er pre-

caution.

cannot
tosh: )Iay I know thether the jail authorities
i:
precautionFin
thiri connection ?
take necesshry

Sarrhr Sohan SinSh

Il[r.SPeq[er:

Disallowed.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Will the Ilonourable Premier be pleased 6o
stato if thb Honourable Finanae Minister is still in ohargo of jaild or the pcirtfolio has
been taken away from him ?
Prepier : It is a joint responsibility and all Mjnisters are in ohargeof jails.
Sart"r. Sohan Singh lorh: They are all'booked for jail for somo futurs
date. (Interrupti,ons.) They aro all jailols.

: Yes, blrt thgse ja-rlor_s let.out the commurist
abln mam,bei: Bsoause they apologised to the Goverument).,

Pqier

frieuds. (An honow-
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Sardar Sohan Singh losh : It is a lie that we apologisetl to the GoverumentLet anybotly come and prove this.
Premier : I would say chor k'tPandit Bhagat Ram Shatma : I\[ay f know rvhether the jail rules have sinee
been amended ?
Prcmier : There is no question of amendment of jail rules. Government
has issued instnrctions and the police are examining thoso articles.

:

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma \Yill ho refer us to the law under ihicU
Government has issued such instructions ?
Premier : Thero are instructions of Governmont on this point.

'

Irerur CEARGE oN Por,tttcerJ PnrSoNEng rn l\{ur,reN Cexrna,L JerL
*9741. Chaudhri Muhammad llasan : Will tho Honourable Premier be

pleasod

to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that in December 1942 political prisoners in the l\{ultan
Central Jail were subjected to a lathi chargo ;
(b) whether it is a fact that certain articles belonging to the said prisoners
were forcibly taken possession of by the jail authorities xhich havo not yet been
restored to the olr*ners ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : (a) No.
(b) Not so far as Government are a\'!are.
Chauilhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it not a fact that it appeared in the press
that security prisoners in the Multan jail were subjectetl to a lathi charge ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : No, Sir.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : May I hnow wbether Mian Iftilihar-ud-Din,
President of the National Congress in the Punjab, was in jail during this scuffie ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : Not that I know of.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Is thero anything that you knorr of ? (Laughter).
Sardar Sohan Singh Joeh: May I knorv how many pooplo were admitted.

to hospital ?
'
ParliamentarT Private Secretary
the question in the negative.

: I have already ans'wered

part (a) of

Chaudhri Muhammad Haean : W'as Mr. Barkat Bam injureil in the Multan
jail during the year 7942?
Parliamentary Private Secretaty: I have already informed the honourable member that as far as the Government is aware, no lathi charge was made.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan

: f

want to know whother Mr. Barkat Bam

was injured in the year 7942?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : That question
Mr. Spealer : Next question.

does

not arise.''

DrsMrsseL op Senoen Sueuxet llver I{saN
*9?60. Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daulatana : Will the Eonourable
Premier be pleasetl to state :(a) the date on which $ardlar ShauLat Hyat Khan passed orders regarding
the removal of the Laily Superintendent of Sohools of the I-rahore Corporation, the oase

which later involved his own dismissal;

ITABEED QUESIIONS AND
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(0) the date on whioh tbis ordor vas first brought to the notice of the Ifonour'
able Premier

i

:

(o) the ttate on which this ortler was first brought to the notioe of tho Governor i
(d) whether Promier disoussed this oase with the Minister oonoerncd before
the neetiii of in. C*Uio.t at whioh it was taken up resulting in Sartlar Shrukat llyat
Khan's dismissal, iI not, tbe reasons therefor ?

The Honourahh Malil tr(hizar Hayat : (a) January 22nil, 1944.
muoh
(D), (c) and (d). These matters are plivflegetl .. f .have alreatly given as
intormitibi as oan'be given consistently with the public interest.
.-the
tr(han Bahadur shai[h Karamat Ali : After his statement, does
Honouiabi" pre*ie.itilTelfi; tiltthese tloouments ate confidential and privileg'

ed?

tl[r.Spealcr:

Dissllowed.

of those
Raia Ghazanfar Alit tr(han: Will he please.lay on the table the list
aaso
?
documenti which are privileged in connection with this

Mr.

SPeaLer

:

GreNr

,r$13. Sard.t
state-whether ii ir ,

Next

question'

Blu SrNos Jouen or Hogrrenpun

Aii Singh : IMill the Honourable Premier be ple-asoil to
ffi thildiani fis6 $ingh Johar of Ebshiarpur who iqhis
fet1rye{
blind

for o deinten&n€e allowanoe for
io S"U-i"if, Gujrat, reoently applied
-i*t["i; it 6 *itn what resuli ?
Ptrliamentarv Privatc Sccretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah): An

applicaou tne
reJected
Septembet, 1944, which w&s

in
tion was received from this prisoner
-a
similar clairn previously. .
basis of enquiries matte into
Sardar Sohan Singb loah: May I kuow whether the enquiry made revealed
that he had a blintt father at all'or not ?
premior : Eis lether is a person who is earning his ovD livelihootl as a priest
in e

temple.

. Sardar Kalnor Singh :
rejected ?

May

I

know 9n what ground

that

application wos

I

have alTatly gilen the reasons. for
made.previously end eTlYl:s
was
rejecting his application. a siTrlar applioation
of this geutleman co]rld esrn
tlependents
the
tha[
revealed
miae Uf the Givernment

Parliamcntary Private Sccretary:

: May r take ir thar the Governmenr do nor reoon

-* #H#r*r,?brh
Mr. Spealcr : Disellowed'

,

i

TVliat gtounds did he give for th6 grant of

Chaurlhri Muhammad Haean :
by the Government ?
Parliamentary Private Sccretary i I have lot got the applicatiou here
om ofraid I oainot enlighteu my honourable frientl.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : May I know what is the annusl income of the family ?

maintenauoe allowanoe

anil

I

Sardar Sohan Singh toah : S"y f know what recommendotions were mede
by the poti* om..i who wa-s sdnt to make enquiries in this oonneotion ?
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IIs. Bar[ Pneresu Cseosr
*98zu. LaIa Bhagat Ram Choda : Will tho Honourable Premier

be plea:etl

to state:(a) whether it is a fact that IIr. Bam Prakash Chadha is clotained in SubJail, Gujrat, under Military ordinance rV since his exchange with Enomy .eountry
two years back;
(b) whether the Government is a,sare of the fact that rvhile he was in the
Enemy-oountry hislanli balanco about lS laErs was seized by flie said Enemf Gover*
ment after declaration of War on it by the Allies ;
..(c) whether any offence was committed by lIr. Chadha after sxchange in
India, if so, what;
(d) whether he made a request to Government for his release on certain
conditions, if so, with what result ;
(e) his weight at the time of anest and at present ;
(fl whether he is suffering from abdominar trouble at the present time ?
Parliamentary Pri-vate Secretary
-(sayed Amjad Ali $ha!) : The guestion
may be-raised in tlo Central Assembly as it ielatei
to a prisoner of the'Central bou.rrment who has sinob been released,

Mnssns. JrrrrNr D.ls, Relr senup

srouot no* pneress

cs^r.osa, .r,No

Suenr

su;ex srxos

*9821. LaIe Bhegat Rau Cho{a : Will the Honourable
Premier be pleased
to state whother it is a fact that Messrs. Jamna Das, Rem Sarup Sehgal, Bam p'rafasr,
9.hadha aud sujan singh Bmart are detained in sub-Jail, Gujrat, as. sepurity prisoners ;
ir 8o, under what law and under whose order-s they are being-de[ainetl and Loil long the
Government intends to keep them in jail ?
- Parliancntary Privetc Sccrctary (sayed Amjad AIi shoh) : The ouestion
may be raised in the Central Assembly as ii relates to pr-isoners of th6 Central b;;;;;:
ment, who have sinoe been released.
Syr. Yrsu Prr,, B.A.
LaIa Bhagat RanqChg$a : Will the Ilonourable Premier be pteased
.
to state whother it is a fact that Syt. Yash Pal, B.A., a detenu in the Sialkot hiriri.t

*984.

5ail3nr!e_d;r-n. January 1948 for permissio* rd appea; i, in" il.i.;;.di"-u#""t
the Punjab University;if s6, the action taken by tL6 Government onthis ap-pli."U"" f
Parliamentary Private Sccretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah): yes. It
vas rejeatod

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh

:

May r hnow whether M.A., examination con be

friend
-Pqrlianentary Private Secfctlly:_ -Not-that I am aware 0f. My
:
should oddress this q'iestion to the Punia6
This is a matter whioh conoerns lhe Punjab University.

-

fremier :

University.

oescn*n Anvpnrrsnuu*r, n,r]ffil rN rEE vERNAcurraR p*Ess
'Will the llonourable
{'9862. Sardar Kapoor
Premier be
Singh :

to state:-

pleased

(q) whether the attention oI the Government has beon drawn to the nuurorouB
to tirne in tho Punjab Vernaoutar iress

obsoene advertisements published from time

andthegrowiugresontmentofthepublioagalndtit;.i:i.,..

.
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(b) the action taken or intentletl to be taken
auisance
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by the Govprnment to stop thir

?

Parliamentary Private Secrctery (Sayed Amiad Ali shah) : (a) Yes.
(b) During 1942, 1941 and 1944, 15 warning! *9re ailministeretl. During
the sanie perioil6 prosecutions were launched ulder section 292,I. P. C.
cases have been
sardar sohan singh tosh : May I know wtether any
?
litorature
obscene
with
etarted-by the Government in- cdnnection
Premier : As far as Government policy is concorned I may state that we
rrant to stop this evil as muoh as wo oan.

Eorslu DYEs
Minister of
"9863. Sardar Kapoor Singh : Will tho llonourable

'W'ar

Planning be pleaseil to statl:(a) whether Government's attention has been drawn to the faot that suitable
atlible dyfi have been discovered by tho soientists of the Bdngalore Institute of

:Scienfiflc rosearoh ;
(b) if so, rvhether the Government intend to enforce the colourization of
vegetable'ghee in'ths frovince now that edible dyes are available, if so, from whioh
date, if no[, why not ?
The Honourable M?igT A, shiq lfussain :
(o) Nci.
" iOl Enquiry rvill, howe-ver, now be made and I shall bo glatl to let the honourable momber know the resuit.
vege'
'
Safdar KaDoor Singh 3 May I know the reasons for not colouring the
table ghed when flie dyes are available ?
Minictcr : I cannot answer this question just now'
ma6e 'by my
. Sqrdar
lhfroaf Fro'h : May I take it that thl allegations
?
frientls:here aro-eorreai
Hinistcr for Education : Thoy are all baseless'
is so carelesB as not
SartaiKib|orSilg[: May I know if tho Government
?
to nnaSiii[.;;fu-til;iifr'."=Odiuiu ,iy" has been'prepared in Bangalore or not
a letter has been written'
fgy

tfar

-l{iniftqf

:
ftlp"lff
When ?

Sardar KaPPor Singtr :
Ministcr : ' I bannot give the date ofr hand' I want not'ioe'
Sinp[ : 'Was * after notice of this quertion was given
qiil*

S"pgtt,

Miniri1er

:

Irbng'before'

,r, ,.i,f,#fofr*fl;?3i;inrl
Minir*f : Not so far'

:

$av

I

?

know whether the Government !'1s reoeived

i;;# Kapoor SiDgh : Ilas Governpent sent any reminder ?
ilr. SPcater : Disallowetl'
U. corroborated iI the Govern'
Sliai, *i-o" Singh : 1fhese allegations-shoy]{
position should be made clear.

-e"t iiiiffi'otiniTti;n-oltt*"r.

The

h*.tl;:#if; ,tl";"#Lf :ou:i:'H'tl,l'flfi ffil'B'l*ilTf Hi
;;,qgif;
oopuriaetitip
?
$e
"''MioirtGihrEfuintign

: Ye5'
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Ghazanfar AIi K,han : rs it a fact that a partioular colour was sp.!aia
by the Govenrment ?
Minister : ft was approved by the Governmeut
., . ..Rli"-Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Is it a fact that the Govemment later on said
thet that

proved

colour was not available in the market ?
ll/Enister : Government said that the colour was not available in the market.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : Is it a faot that the colour leaketl before it

was approved

?

Minister

:

No.

Raja Ghazanfar Ati Khan

iuterested persons after

Minister :

the

rs

:

Then, v'hat is baseless ?

it

a faot that the colour was bought bv

No.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan

Minister

:

Government decidetl to adopt that colour

:

The allogations of corruption which you made against the Government are basless. You said that the manufacturers said-they coulcl-purohase fron A

Z.

all tho ofrcers from tho highest to the toi'.rt ,r. .o*pi.
allegations. t
Ghazanfar Ali Khan : ]\Iay I remiued the Honourable }linister that
-r neverRaia
saitl that all were c9rrupt ? r simply-said 'there are corrupt poople,. Now

to

You said that

These are baseless

may r know who brought the charge against-the Government at thit time'?
Minicter : r have this information. at one of the party meetings sir
Sikander'I{ya-! c_ame and. said that a partieular member said soiething ortsia; tiie
Ilouse and called upon him to repeat what he had said. The honourablE member was
not prepared to stato but when pressed by $ir $ikandor ho said there was a
rumour that a certain Minister had been paid bribe.
An honourable member : Yfhich Minister ?
Ministcr : It was I. fhen Sir Sikander asked him who had paid the bribe. He
said he was not aware. Tben Sir Sikander asked what bribe had been paid. Ee sai$
he vas not aware. Then $ir $ikander asked as to what was the source 6t his info"*ation. He said he could nbt name a single indivitlual who gave him_.the information.
Thereupon I told the Honourable Premier I would take t[is case to the court to
vindicate.my reputation and-my honour. Thereupon Sir $ikander said . you should
not t?ke it lery seriously; the honourable member had mentioned'my nrfoe, that is
Sir SiLander's name, outside, and today when asked he has substituted lour name'.
. Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : i am very sorry that in the cour-se of questions
and answers it is difficult to get the question cleared up ; but may I ask whethgr it is a
fact that Sir Sikander gave orders that this Bill shotld be passed rvithin two days
'
because there were so many scandals ?
, Minioter : No such order wag given by tho Premier; it was the party which
decided it.
Raja Ghazanfar Ati Khan: Will the Honourable Minister please stato tho
reasons why in spite of the party's anxiety this soheme was not carried out ?Minister : It was because after the colour wes approved, the riranufactur6rc
put P an applicatiou that tho colour was not availablel-and further they put in
another application that the approved colour uas not suitable. I ma;i also aald
for the information of the honourable member that there we.re six cases of manufacturers and dealers oflering for salo uncoloured artificial ghee. The Govennment made
elabo.rate.enquiries fromlho cbemists in the province-and even outside includirlg
$ir Shauti Swarup Bhatnagar. The Chief Medical Officer of the Ministry of Eealth,
London, was also consulted in the matter. They were-all unanimously of the opinion

I
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that iJ the adifroial ghee was heated it woultl decompose an(l t'he decompo-setl substaaces
likely to be toii"s. I laid the entire case befoie the late Sir Sikautler {fat Khan
r"a ii*rinewho ortlered that the notification regartling the colourisation of gheo should
be withdrawn for the timo being.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : May I know whether before that oolour wal
approved-the Government made any enquiries from the chemists ?

.were

Minister : T[,'o tlid make enquiries from the Punjab ohemists.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : What was their opinion then ?
Ministcr : They wers of the opinion tbat the colour was innoouous'
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Tho Chemists changetl their opinion after
wards ?

Ministcr:

Yes.

Do-es the Honourable Minister think that there
Raja Ghazanfar
't'f,e Ali l(hm : ohemists being changed ? They might again
ihe
;pt"i;;
of
is stilt a chance

recommend

the

colour.

Minister : The oolour itself is not available in the market.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : If the colour is available, will the.

ment colourise the Ghee

Govern-

?

Minigter:fheGovernmentwillthenverycarefullygointothewholeques.
'r

tion.

grerzape Azen

*9885.
pleased

Shrimati Raghbir Kaur : Will the llonourablo Premier be

to state:-

(o) the date on whioh $hahzatla Azad was detainetl in his village Sambrial,
District Sialkot;
(b) whether he has been ordered to report himself every Suntlay at the Police

station ;

(c) whether an inquiry was made with regartl to his finanoial position;
imposed on him
(O
t whether the question of the removal of the restrictioas

er., 6nsidered by G6vernment ; if not, the reasons therefor ?
Parlio'oenrary Private Sccretary (Saygd Am_jad. {ti SU{ ) :- (o) IIe
.r"r, ,.rtrict.d i, ffi -fi-its ;t gmaU fowir Committee, $ambrial, on !6t-! February
Police Ststion
f gaa, brt the ores of niri"rtriction was later extended to the limits of
Bambrial in April 1944.
(b) No. Ile is not required to report himself every $unday at the Polioe $tation.

r*

(c) Yes.

'

(O IIis

sardar sohan singh torh

livelihootl

uay I
here.

oase has been once reviewed

?

:

by Government.

Is the Govornment

Parliamentary Private Secrctary : I
Chaudhri Muiammad Hasan : With

aw&ro

of the

me&ns

of his

have no information on that point'
refereuoe to the answer to part (c),

hir monthly iacomo was reported to be ?
Parliamentary Private Sccretary : I have not got these details wit'h me

Unow wUat
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Sanp.r,n Snnn $rwog, spcunrry pRrgoNER

, state:-, .*9q88. shrimati $aghbir Kar;r : r!'iil the Honourablo prernier bo pleased
to
$ardar sher $ingh, a securitv prisoner, now detained in trre
- (a)-whether
irew sub
Jail,. Gujrat, has

recenily beo"n praced i, brJs iii-it so, tne reasons for
transfening him from class I'to Cllss II; '
(b) whether a-ny more detenus are also to bo transferred
frorn Class I to Class II
in the said jail and other jails in the province ;
(4 the total number of political prisoners
.
5------- in the provinee classifred as Class II

'

Prisoners?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (sayed
Ari shah): (o) He is
{mjadpuniab
detained under an ortlbr of the Central cor,irnm""i ancl
the
Government has
no coucern with him.
(b) No change is contempla,ted at present so far as the
Punjab Government is

concerned.

@) 2a.

XIn. Tru,ex Be,r Sunr

*9890. Chaudhri Sahib
Ram : \\'ill the Honourable premier be. pleased
to state :(a) rvhether it is a fact that XIr. Tilak Raj Suri, an igternee of
Eawalpindi
citv, applied ta D. II-, Rarvarli,di, on zrst lral- iri"n4 ;i;d'.r-th
,
-"ji"ri"I"riidilt"
for.permission to go to llulree for ono month atd sent him'a reminder
on Zg"-alurc
7944; tt so,
with what result

;

it
-.(b) .whether

is also a faot that the above-mentioned internee submitted
for
]eave
to the Home seeretary on gih octo-be, 1944 and ,notnu, o"
11 _ap_plicltion
22nd Ostober 1944 for permission to Ieave Rari'alpindi, ir .ri *it[
*irffiilil;* "
- _(c) whetheriiisafactflrattbeinterneeagainappliedtothe D.M., Rawalpindi
12th December
on -^
sult

1944 for permission to go to Lafiore

;

f;i, J"y';'ii ;ftd"*ilJ#:

(d) whether it is a fact that he met -the Deputy superintendeut,
c.r.D., and
handed over his application to-him-personally o" gird".loni*ry 1g4E
permission
for
lo go to_Murreo on account of the illnesr of '_his father f,aU tUaya Dass ex_chairman,
Beopar Mandal, if so, with wbat result

t

,. . Pa$ianqnta{y- Privatc secretary (sayed Amjad Ari shah) : (a) An applicarion dared 21sr May leaa waisurrmittea'Ly tl"[-n_-*"j-ffii;;fi.;ril;
f;;"1,mission to go to M-urree ior the summei on grounds of ill.healtu,'irilr"
Iicato reas enclosed. He rvas asked to have himself examined by the civil
"rJa"ir-i.Jrli
surgeou,
but he declingd to do so and gave up the idea of
t"
S"G Mrr";
(D)
4" application datod gth October 1944 ancl a reminder clated Z6th October
-[],
1944.(not

22nd october 1944)-were received from Tilak nria;;; for the rem&4;f
restriotions. His case was reviewed and Government deciderl not to rolax his restric.

tions.

(o) Pa,rt

f.-Yes.

Part rl.-rhe application w&s rejected as the request was not genuine.
(d) No.

Chqudhri Muh!4mad Haran:Is it a fact that when applvins for permissiou
t9.|[uryee, Mr. Tilak Baj said that he was prepiLred ro sidit; ;;{ili.ffi.
qo
lo
Iicate of the dootor who waB atteuding on him ? -

STANNDD QUESTTONS

AND ANSWENS

E{r

Parliamentary Private Sccretary : f have stated that no medical certificate

was submitted.

.

. Chaudhri

Muhamriia Haidn : rs it a fact that he was prepared.

submit one from ths doctor *no

h

him

to

?

Parliamentary Privatc "as-ti.eating
Secreta'ry : I am not arvare of that.
,,SAIdd* Ihpodt Slnth : ltlay I know the source of lir-elihood of this internee ?

uoes the Govornment know that

?

rTgtNUCtrONS Azl ON,ANT Or'PEAMISSION TO INTER,NEES TO ,EAVE

PIJACES

03'TEEIB

INTEE,NMENT

*9891. Cheudhri Sahib Ran : Will the Honourable
Promier bo pleasod
stltg
yq.!q.I _a-ny.definite rules have been framed or any instructio;r t-;;-[;;;
!o
*toeq to District Magistrates on the subject of granting permiision to internees to leave
tho plaees of their internment rq certain eircumstances, if so, whether he is prepared to
place them on the table of the House ; if not, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (sayetl Amjad Ali shah) : rt is not ia
the public interest to-answer this questiori. Cesns

or

REsTRToTED pERsoNS

*98-92:- chaudhri
slhib Ram: will the lronourable premier be pleased
to state whether it is a fact that (a) th_e p-ases of- restrictecl persons are examinei. every
tes.| orders aro-ieived upo.'. th.em. every ri* -o"tUr,?) til-;;;1:-f:111":
vrous orders Ja)
Iapse after six months if no fresh notice is served ?

Parliamentary Private Seoctary (sayetl Amjad Ali
of- restrictees are to be reviewed yearljj.
In practice, however, reviews have been more frequent.

shah)

: (a)

cases

(b) No.
(o) No. The restriction orders do not lapse until cancelled.
Qhaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it a fact that complaints were made by
the-publie that the executive officers were_not in-a position to ieview tne caser pr,iperly and that the oases should be reviewed by judicial officerg ?

Premier : Ifow can that bo done ? The files are with the executive offieors.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : May f know the names of tho geutlemen who review.
ed the cases last time ?
- Premiel 3 I cannot give them ofrhautl. f would like the honourable member

to learn the habit of putting down questions in a proper way.
. Chaudhri ltfiuhammad Hasan : I would like the premier to answer ihe
-[y
g}stlr.r,".,in a . proper^ way. May I know whether all the c&ses are re"i#.a
the distriot magistrates ?
- Premier : We have been asked by tho Speakor not to reply to irrelevant
questions.

'

AnnnsT IrADE rN coNNECTToN wrTE rnn fxonpoNDElicE Day cnlngnArroNs

*9898. Sardar Sohan Singh
ed to state-

.

tosh: lYill the Honouable Premier be pleas-

_ (a) the total number of arrests made in

dence Day celebrations

;

conneetion

with t[e last Indepen-
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i

been let off so far aftor being arrestod
in connection with ths last Independonce Day celebrations ;
(c) the number of persons still detained after being arrestecl in connection
with the celebrations of the Independence Day;
(d) the number and names of persons arrested at Batala, district Gurdaspur
on the fndependence Day with the reason$ for arrest in each case ?
Parlhmentary Privatc Secretary (Sayed Amjad AIi Shah) : (a) 20,
(b) Ie.
(c) 1'
(iI) Part /.--8. It is not in the publio interest to give names.
Part II.-To prevent them from acting in any manner prejudicial to the pubhc
oefety autl the maiutenance of public order.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : I\tay I know the numbor of porsons arrested at
Batala on the Independence Day colebrations ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : The honourable rnember's question
referred to the total number of arrests and I have stated it to be 20. If my Eonourable frientl is interested to know about a particular plaee, he may give notice.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: May I lino'w whether the efuht persons arrested at Batala are included in the total of twenty ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : If rny honourable friend persists in
osking the same question, I would persist in saying that I require notice.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : May I know the attitude of the Unionist Govern'
ment with regard to tho oelebration of Intlependence Day ?
.sardar Sohan Singh tosh : May I know whether there is any difierence of
opinion between the Unionist Government end the Unionist Party in this conneotion ?
Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : lVlay I know the attitude of the Zamindara
Ireague having independence as its object ?
Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.
ChaudhriMuhammad Hasan: Is the Parliamentary Private Secretary in
,a po$ition to say what, was that particular activity which in tho opinion of Government
was likely to interfere u'ith public order and safety ?
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : May I knorv rvhether the crushing of the spir
"of independence is the policy of the Zamindara League ?
Mr. Spealer: Disallowed.
Premier : Not the borrowed spirit from somewhere else, nothis master'i voice.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : What cloes the Premier mean by borrowing

from

elsswhere

?

Mr. Speaker : I have disallowed the question.
Premier : I rneant across the Himalayas through the Khyber Pass.
RaiaGhazanfarAliKhan: You are ridiculing that power which has save4

,e British

Empire.

According to me the British Empire has saved itself.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : May I know whether the lfonourable Promier
&nows what his master Churchill has said ?
Mr. Spealer : Order, ordor. fhe next question.

Premier:

i

.
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Sardar Kalnor Singh : May I know whethor complote ind ependenco
is
the goal of the Zamirdara Ireague or not ?

Mr. SpeaLer

:

Disallowetl.

Couneor MeNer Reu Vers

{'9902. Sardar Sohan Singh
tosh : Will the Ilonourablo. Premier be
pleaseil to state-- _(o) whether Comrade Mange Bem Vats, an internee in vifiage Mandauthi,
district Rohtak, applied on 18th October t944 f.or permission to go to L,ahore or Delhi
for purposes of mediaal advico ;
. (b) whether the Government has made any enquiries in this connection ; if
so, with what result and the action, the Government intends to take in the matter i
ParliamcntaryPrivatesecretary (Says6 Amjad Ali Shah) : (a) yes.
(b) By-the time the case re'ached Government it was reported that, tho restricteo
had recovered and so no action was taken on the leave appliiation.
Pnopnroreny

RTGHTS

ro

zaMrNDAns rrorJDrNG TJANDS oN MUr,E-BREEDTNG
CONDITIONS

'19015. Mian Muha".mad Nurullah : Will the lfonourable Minister for
El,evenue be pleased to state(c) whetle.r it_is a fa-ct that proprietary rights have been given to zauindars
, r r. squares
dloldmg
of land in different colonies on mule-breeding conditions;
(D)
the-totalaroa throughout tho Punjab of which proprietary rights have
.
,
oeen glven and the price realized so far on tho sale of tho proprietary rights in-question;
(c) the conditions on which these proprietary rights were granted ;
(d) whethor it is a fact that a number of zamindars holil lands on mule-broed:_ -.
,
rng
conditions in the district of Lyallpur, Sheikhupura and Montgomery it
; ,o,-iil"
"i,
total aroa so held bv them and rvhether it is intended to grant prlpriuiury
riglt,
fhem as well ?
Honourable ChaudhriTila Ram3 The attention of the honourablo
- ^_--r- Qe.
memDer
is invited to the reply given^{ur-ing the last session of the punjab Legislati;o
Assembly to his starrecl questioi no. 8816, a copy of rvhich is laid oo tL. t;Ei;;id,
bolorr'.

Paornmrenr BroETs ro z.^wNDAEs ,*rr-*

r8tl6. Mian MuLanmad
'ctsto:-

Nurullah

:

*-, o]" *oru-r*rur** oolrrrroo"
Will the Eonourable Miafuter for Bovoauo beptoasod to

(a) whothor it ig a-fa-ct that prop$ofary rights have boen givon to zamiqdars holding
'iq difforont colonies on mulo.breeding-coiditionir ; -

squaroe

(6) the total area throughout the Puujab of whioh propriotary rights havo boou givo4
reolizod so far on the e&lo ofthe lropriotary rights in quostion

aad tho prior

t

of land

(o) the conditions on which these proprietary rights were gtutod ;

(d) whether it is a fsct thot e numbor of zamind.ars boltl laotls oa mulo
go held
distriote of Lyallpur, Sheikhupuro and Montgomery ; if go, tho total aroa lt"ffi
trB]?iffi
by thsd

iqtondodrograat*r*-+#*##t"tl#["##"11T:ilffi
Thc Hoaourablc Cheudhri Sir Chhotu Re m: (a) No.
.
. ( D) aad (c) Do aot oriao.

ard--i"ii,ll*]'

.

'ft*'*iii:x;1
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(ill-Iird,prt,-Yes,butirthellfontgomerydiatricto-nlytwo-yearloasor
Banwl part.-Ihe re-quieitoinformatio-q

is not

arogtatted.

roatlily avqfablq. Its colloctioa woultl roquiro'rn amount

oftime aad labour out ofall proportion to the regults obtainablo. f, theteforo, rogtot that Oovoramcnt do
not foel justifed in calliag for:t.
?hird,

part.-No.

GiRDENS
.
\ryill tho Honourable Minister for

SUPpT,v oF ]MATER To

:

*e084. Mian Muhammad Nurullah
Bevenue be pleaserl to state(a) whether it is a fact that the amount of water allowed f or gardens by tho Canal
authorities up,t_o 1920 was 8/3 times in Lyallpur and 10/3 times in l\fontgomery
and 4 times in Multan as comparrld with the water supplied for ordinarv crops and
double the amount of water permissible at present if so, the reasons ior r6ducing
the supply of water for gardens ;
(b) whether the Government intends to increase the supplJ- of rvater fo.r
gardens to the old level ; if not, the reasons therefor ?
The Honourable Chaudhri TiLa Ram : (a) The anonnts of u'ater allowed
for garden arees Epecified b;, the honourable member were allowed under the orders
of 1921 and not before the year 1920. The gardens in the l\lultan district in tlie Lower
Bari Doab used to get three times the ordinary supply and not four times.

(b) Government has since increasecl the supply to garclens to the level of 1921.
Mi"r. Muhammad Nurullah : Is the Honourable Miriister aware that the
supply now given to gardens is nruch less than the supply before 1920 ?
Minister 3 I do not agree.
Suonr wATER suppr,y er Terr, 9.R,rxn BneNcn

*9327. Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Will

Bevenue bo pleased to state :(a) rvhether he is aware of the fact

the

Honourable Minister for

that the supply of water at the tail of 9
Rakh Branch is always short and that Chak No. 13 in the Lyallpur district does
not get its permissible water-supply ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the zamindars living on the head-reaches of the
Bakh Branch meddle with the outlets and draw more water than their permissible
,
Supply i
(c) the type of the outlets in the upper reaches of the said Branch ;
(rZ) whether it is intended to change the abovo type so that the zamindar$
living on the tail might get, their proper share of water supply ;
(e) whether.Government are aware of the fact that the crops in the tail
chaks of 9 Rakh Branch have been badly affected due to the shortage of watei, if so,
the action Government intend to take in the matter ?
The Honouralt! Chaudhri Tika Raln : (o) There is no village bearing
No. 9 and 13 on Rakh _Br.3l* in tfe Lyallpur district. There is, hon'ever, a village
bearing No. 213 on the Rakh Branch near the tail.

Similarly, instead of No. 9 there is a village bearing No. 209 on the Lalihuana

Distributary of Bakh Branch.

$1

gTASEDD QUNS?TO.US AND AtrgWPRS
It.a..

*

.

i

./!'t

i

Thers is no shortage at the tail of Rakh Branch.
.QXr) There is no illegal interference br t$9..zpmt**',.iii,,Ptfffi reeaher

,t.*i' ' n: ''
of Rokh Bronch'
(i.i) On Lakhtana Distributary, thobutlet, fo, jillage l(b. ,09 arg;.
' *r
rerob of the dietributary.

lk

roitldb

{o} Botb the outlets for: C$S Nc,i8l6-'ea{t!*li$f*mtU'di+qfi"f'.1&.
:.'r '|.fhc
'
threcoiriletsonI-,ahhuanoDistribdtarylorvillogoNo.200hre allA;P.lIb.
' 'ol+;:;'fr*'
(d) Doee not orise.
(a) Does not arige, there being,uo shortsge of rupply.

,

Betr,wtt

t*roo, AsurPoenx
, diU the Honourable Minister

thAC. Srrdtr Krpoor Siruh
bc ploeood to statc-

for Revexro

' (o) whether he is aw&ro of the fact that tho reridorlts of village Brhsdurgorh, iu tho l,udhiana dirtrict, epplied to the Bevenue outhoritiec ebout, two oontbr
Jgo lor the demsrcetion bf the sils o{ H,ailway Station Ahmedgarh, on tho L,udhionr'
Jrkhal I-,ine;
(D) whothor the Bevenue authorities havo taken auy step ro fer in thie dLeo.tion; if iot, tho res6on6 thorefor anil the action Governmsnt intend to take i.D thc

nrtter

?

Tl$ Hcn6uriblo Cheudbri TiLr Ren

:

(a) No.

(D) Doos not erise.
Wernn-r,gvnr, oF wDtrJs rx DotBA
*U169. ShrinrfiRr8hbir Ibur : l\'ill the Honoureble llinister lorRovenuc
bo pleased, to state-{a) whether he ir ayare of the fact thst tho water.lovel of the wells in thc
Doaba (Diatrict Jullundur) is falling svery year ; if so, how much it has fallen duriry

the current year ;
(D) whothor it ig a fect thot the Govsrnment had certain schemos under conrideation for roising the wsterJevel in tbis district; if so, what expenditure thc
Government hes itrcurred so far in this respect and in coso fhe scheme hss been
4roppedl reosons lor. it ?
Tho Honoureblc Chrudhri TiLr Ran: (a) Yts. The water table of
the Jullundur district fell by 0'6 inch during tho year 1944.
(D) The various rnoesuroo to combat the depletion of -uater table in the Jullundur disirict were detsiled, in the Press eowru,niqti publirhed by Government in

1989,aqopyofwhichirplecedonthotableoftheHotrse.
The proiect for tho Biet Doab Canal hag since been preparecl from

tho contour

plano. Tbis pioject is at present under the congidcrntion of Government.

fro projects tor ds'r,ing tho Sine snd Sohan torrents have also beon prepared
rvill bs. cohsiderod olohg iith the Bist Doab Canal Project.
The Cansl Project schemo has not bcen dropped.
Afioreststion in the Sinalikr has also been oerried out steadily. Since 1989-$
Goveilment have incurred an expendituro of RE. 4,64,586 in this couneotion. kteorive sorkr have been ntsrted sinoe 1984, but ffgurer befors 1989'40 cro Ei6
radily aveilsble.
know how long thb Prci1gl rill trto 6o
Sarder SrLl Siryh
- lcrh: Mry I
nrtcrialhe ?
ind

tsr

lulcraB l,Dorst^llItvr IStDUEI,?

[ l&u Hrncx U46

Iidrtcr : I crnnot tell erectly.
$rrder s"l.".srrlt Iofi -: Ie hc crvare .of tbe 'aec tLrat, people .are suf,er-

ing toribly in tho Doabe die [o lack of retor

llilirtcr:

?

Irmararo
':
Brlr{ur
Srrtjr
$Tder G-urbrcler Siryt r
.
out e eenal fron the Bece river rnd past it througf, the
finirfrl: I controt say.

:,.

\!'as thare 0, echeme to bring
:
Doaba

?

Frecs Cownwndqnl.

9orcroneat b.'htrt vrg919nly tlLlilg tho probler of tho fd lh the wetor-toblo ol Gle Birt
Dorh lho crnr,a ol tb-c troublo liit itc foseiblc roiledico .cro dfucuercd lo rrot autril bv e.Coulronce of
o6drfe rudnou-o6clals rad Glovomaiot aceeptr*l tho roeoEDondrUe"r""ltl"C".f;;;;;;d;;r"*
-, , - :----.
'
r '',. '.'
: :Jttiatorco Eec#ncy to inplomont thortr.
--:'--- -.' , . ,A,t}'{."q"!g recold o{. rain geugjr war ctrmod from the rnonroo6 of 1938. Gauges ol rivonr rrele
rsrd to bnd out rhcthor c Canel hom the Boaa ot
Eutlej
tbo

could command tha{ portiou 6i the Doab whero

ths eub*oll o"6u3 levol vag 30' on more below tho natural eurfrco.

'i

'

.
'
.

-woUoair

raoEt[ead' tlro ! portion o ; the Doab in ttro Nawan Shbhr, Phillaur,
,fnU""Air ieL.ite ;lr""O
tho sotious fellin the sub-soil vater level has taken place.
""a
Such e Canal would only ttke_woterduring peliods in tho uonthr of Juls-August-rSeptember
whon water in the rivers was surplus to the req'i.emdti of thc eristing cana ls,
A schehe for a Canal c&nnot, horvewer, bo worktd out rrithont contour plans and 6.s nono exi-skd
"'
lor thie I)eab, GovemPerrt -arrangod u'ith tho ilorernment of India-$urvey Departmont for a contoure{
s.urvoy qf tbe l)oab, The field wo'rk of the eurre5.. rras commeaccd, earl^y in IeEt, wintar oud oonrletnd in last
April. Plans are now under -proparation, which rite liE6ly io bo receiv-ed by tho Punjab'Goverlrment.
early
. iu Asgust' As soon as the plans are rceoivod, the proparation cf the scherie x'in be itgoroo..tv plr-t-"a t.iward.
TLe ?ost important remedy, however, is afforeetation of thc Siwalike and work in this diibotioD
ls"boing carried out eteodily thougL tle ret ults of t bis work cannot bo apparent to iU" p"ffi" io" o
ot
t
"r-G"
;igars , until tb o denuded hiil: got : ufficiently plar,ted rep. .
.. , .' :

Anotherimpoltnntromody is t-ho d_qryrlng of &ainagos in order to holl up raterto lot tsoakinto
tlre soilandraisethesub-toilwaterle'rel, .Cbissilirlrcbeoxamiuedwhencontour'p,ansuroreeaived.-'
'
Glovornmer, laasurcsthorosjrlontsof tL<BistDoabthat ilis,vrrva.rxioust(r€movothotrouble
beingmadotopur! ontI.ene.'er;srJ ,"1"-*1 r,hi, Ir r,urrirocareh.lirrtc*tigaIttbgDoabandowe.r.refiortis
tion btforr.: hcy could beundertaken.

Z*rr,nans AND SuTEDPoBrrEs BUspEr(DED By rrru l)upr-r,i.r* Conrrrssroxnit

.

oF JEANG

+9620. Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daulatana : \I'iil tire Honourable
Ilinister of Relrenue be pleased to lay o'n thoitable'o{"the,Houie a list of the. zaildars
and sufedp-oshes suspended by the Deputy Commissioner of Jhang during the months
of July and August 1944 and the reasoT,u for snsper:sion in cach cas6; &nd Btat6
agiinst their names (i)_the lumler of recruits enlistod through them, (ir.) the amount
of money contributed by them in verious \\rar Funds , (iii) the amount of \\-ar
I-rbon given by them ?
Th" Hooourablo Ctaudhri Tike Rm 3 The Collector, Jhang, Buspgnded
five zaildars end soven sufedposhes for their failure to give active assis[ance-in t]re
wor offorh . I regret that the iuformation alout rocmita, etc., for which the honour-

sble member asks is not available. The Collector's action is based on the failure of the
zsildars and sufedposhes to perform their duties including support to the war effort.
{
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Is it a fact that the sole re&son for suspensior
ot-thazaildais,and sufodposhes n'as that they rofused tb attencl tho'Za'mindara
Ireague

?

Minister

:

:

That is not

so.

laia Ghazahfar Ali Khan : I[ay I abk n'hether the'f,roputy Commissioner
knows that thoso peoplo hal'e contributed more than Rx. 50,000 each to the l'ar
loans

?

f,T]rAmD QUESTIOS0 IND
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eNeWE&S

Itiairtcr: MaYbe.
i 1
:.
,,::i)
Brie G[eernlrr Afi f,Lrn: ]fov I know irhettier it is e fact, thst tho

rsildsre end, sufailporhes who were sunpended have suppliod

tconitr

o

large number of

?

-.),,'
,, lGli$or; Icannotsay.
: , ,,, :. ll'.tt:,. ..
-Irir Gleredrr Ali fhrer May I kaow whether the Deputy Co--icsioncn

tos

aow been confirmed because ol these auapensions ?

Hr- Sprtc : Thet is irrelevsnt ' . 'i;'"' ""''ri;"'r ' iA."'
Prcnior : I must refute that insinuation strongly.
.l ti
*
he
has
question
rvhether
been
confirmed.
IIy
is
Rqh Gh.4nfrr Ali Khen :

or aot.

Ptr;nior :

ionewqoes-tio"n"
teen

The honourable member can consult the

'bivit

List, or he can put

,..1 .I,'.:i."!""i

-

Chaudhri Muhammad Haean

:

Has Sartlar Dasaundha Singh

i'i-.''i

of

Ludhiana

euErended beeause,his son happens to be a member of the eongress Party

Premier

-tion'rofers to

:

?

TI:e question reforred to Jirang, an{nori this supploruentar;' ques
in Ludhiant. It beats me t'hat even.a la'lr;-er can put sgch

soi.ne oho

,queations.

Ex^crross ,ttJ,n..rror,r* jtl '
I
:-;'t:;r!
I
't"!"'
,-; I ...:''
,
*9632. Chaudhri fugal .Kishore : Will ,the Honourable llinister for
-.

ih.tlru.,rry enquiries ltrrve been mado so far during
to. whether arly landlorcls are exacting. undue sliale of produce
'from their poor and illiterate tenants in several paris of the Punjab, if so; rvith s'h&t

fr,evenue belleased,to stat-e

his

term of offioe

asl

Tl13 Ilonourable Chaudhri TiLa Ram : No. The honourable menrbor'g
sttention is, hov'ever, iwiteil to the reply given to qriestion No. 9378.(dtarred).l
Rrr,rnr pon

DAMAGE

ro Corrox

Cnor,

:

,l

i96il?. 'Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daulatana : \l:ill tho Honourable Minister for Bevenue bb pleaseil to state- - .i , .. .
, "::
(a) whether it is a fact that owing to excessive rainfall the tr'ield of cotton
than oue
in Msilsi iria Vihari tahsils in tho }fultan district has not been 'more.
r

**""a

p"r acre on the average;

(b) if so, whether any relief has been givcn or is propO'red to be given to the
?easents ifiected by excessive'rainfall in tehsilJmentionecl in (a), if so,6the lature and
' .: '
oxtent thereof ; if not, rvhy not ?
The Hoaolrable Chaudhri TiLa Ran a; , (a) The'crop was not a $ood one,
'but generally
yielils were in oxcess of those assumecl at settlement.
(b) The matter is still under
,time

' ;

?

consideration.

Ilow many maunds per acre ?
: I eannot give the information offhand'

-Minitter

rYolume

XXIII,

pago 133.

:i ''

'''i'r

-

puNraB luorsr,arrrrE
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TeweN oN tIrE vrtr,AcEns or,

Jaolrpuru
*9000. Sardrr Sohan Singhlorh: $j.}l thq- Hqpours,bJe.
]iioirtu. for
^
$o1'epue bo.pleasetl to state rhether-a iuan (e,oflidtir.e finei of Rt. g:06-6tE;B toon
levied on the rillagers of Jagatpura, thana Jh;bhal, district -{mritsar, ii
with a canal cut ; iI so, the details of the offenee committed by tha r,ilage.p"orme"tio"
i,-

TLcHonoureblcCbudbriTitr Rrn: No tqwan.or collectirlo" ff*ne hae boen
lovicd on tho villagers of Jagatpura, thena chahhal,.,6u,tfict, ,Amrits# ii*6;;;i"^
with o canal cut within tho last sel-erel yoars. .
. -:
Serder Sohan Siagh lorh

nost, recently

?

Minirtcr :

: . Mly I knou'whethorrthere'heg.bcen fr{y

taudrt

No.

Ksex Berloun Cnauonnr Bosuex Drx, U.L.A
*9003. Melil Barlet Ali : I\:ill the Honourable
l'finigter for Rer.enue bo
pleaeed to state!o) whether it is o fact that Khan Bshadur Chaudhri Roshan Din, M.L.A.rlho hae been e zaildar siuce 1901 has beon suspended from his offieo of saildar trv tlra
Deputy comlnissionor of $heikhlpugj if so, tfe dete of tt *ia .or#il;;;;t ;il
reasong Ior the action takon against Khan Bahadur Chaudhri
" RoshariDin; '
*- (D) whether he isprepared to read out the order of suspansion on tlro floor.
of the House or ley it on tbo table ; if not, the reasons t,herefor, ?

Thc Honourrblo Chrudhri TiLr Ran : Govenrment do not eonsider that.
it is in tho public ilterest to Blpply in{ormatiou tho kind required u/ tt u t o"*r"[f*
-of
member. A certified copy of the Collector's order
cen be obtiined ori p"y-uri;ilh"
fee by the aggrioved porsou, vho has hir nsnal renredies [y" *jp"ri-*",t
!-lT_".1!".t
rel'IBron.

,

-Raje Gbaz-anfar Ati Khan : 'tl-ill the Honrxrrable lle.r-ernre
to state n hether lre has seen the orders of suspension ?
Minirtcr
: Nor I have not seen.
,

pleased

]Iinister

bo,

.4"!" GhezelIar Ali Khen : IIay I knorv the reason whr- he hils not carerl
to look into tho orclers ?
.-- - Minisls;- 3 The, gentlemnn hns got a right of appetrl ancl the &ppellats court
xill
look into tlre matter.
AIi I!h"" : \vitl ttro Honourabre }linister be pleasecl
to,
4:i: Ghazanfar
, , whether
rtato
it is a fact that tlro genileman lras given 12T recruits 2
Minirter 3 1 cannot sar..
Raja Ghazanlar Ali Khan 3 Is the Honourable }tinister ar*a,re that ho harbeen working as zaildar for the last 40 years ?
Minirtcr :

ItIaY be.

Ali Khea : May r Suow whoilrer during thme 40 year$.
he has obtained about, 500 eertificates from police
for good condtrctf
ReiaGhazpnfar

Ali Khen: rs it becsuse thst the genuemen joinetl tho
-,=_*_-St_G!*l!lf.rLeegue Party_that he hes been surpended by a bisesed' ana
Unalim
deputy commissioner ?
"ar"d*-mindea
'take
otrong erception to the leuguego used by the hononroblo,
Promior r f
nember.
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RgaGbeeniar Ali Khan : I repeat qy

qqeetiog
wlet[er,$h9ootiq$h$s been
-comrnissionei

beoausg;!|rs pomber
taken bt; fir*ffi;a ;;r-;;;inaea'
joined thc Jluslim League ltart,y ?
Prcmier : I can use the same languoge with resppct to-th9 luostioqe.aatl say
that he sees ghosts and sees overything yellow with his jaundiceil eyes.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3 l\Iay I-know. whether the on-tire district is fisgurtod wiitr ttre action of the deputy oommissioner in suspending this mon ?

a"p"ty

't

Premier 3 I\{any of us are disgustetl here
member on the floor of the House.

with the attitutle

of the honourrblo

Locx-ups visrrnp nv Hoxounear,u IhNrsrRR ron FrrtNcn.

*g{13. RajaGhazanfarAliKhan : Will

ths Honoura}le Minigtsr for Finance

be pleased to sht6 how meny judiciel lock-ups have boen visiteal by hiry sinoe thir
potifolio was placed under h"is"chargo, and dhat improvements if ony, he has so far
rnnde as a result of his inspeation ?
Thc llonourable Sir Manohar Lal : I remember visiting a few ju<li'oiol
lock-ups sorue years ago, but my concern with them is mainly on the finsnoiel BidG.
They ire in th6 atlmin'is[rative Jharge of the sessions ioag_"1 - and
-l!e Position is
geni:rall-r, exploined in the High Court Iiules and Orders, Volume III, Chaptor ?7.
tt ir toi the sessions judgeslnd the High Court-to suggest improvenents wherc
nec&sFarv anrl briug their uecessity to t,lte uotice of Government.

Ch-,,dhri Muhammad Hasan : Is. it not the. duty of the Honoureble
ifiinister, ]'inniree, to Iook to the sanitation and ot]rer mattors connootod \rith th$c
lock-ups

?

'

Rqia Ghazaalar Ali Khan

lock-ups is not uncler his charge

Miuistcr

:

-There

3 IIay I

enquiro whother the control of jutliciat

?

is a definite rule to that effect. I shsll read it.
ee€ that all Lock-ups sitbin their.districG aro-efrciently_

Diiririct Magistratee ahould

raanago<I,

priaonora confined tbereiu are prolerly cared f,or ; and tbet thoe e rulcs aro drrll' obserred. -- It should be
*c.rdsd ar an ioportant port of tle Sessions Judge's duty to inspect i"di"Pl lock-ups on all -convonionB
ofis-.isq6 ; and o briet rrfrort oI tho result .f every such innpection should be co mmunicated both to the
Inspector.()errralol Prirons and to the Higlr Lrourt,'

thrt

Raja Ghazanfer Ali Kban : IIay _I qsk the Honolrable Finanoe Ministe
whetbo Ii realises that this rule lays down the duty on the dietriot msgistrates ?
.Itlinistcr : The district rnagistrates should Bee that ell lock-upa are effioiently
managerf but it is an important part of the eession judge's duty to inspect judioial
lock-upii Now the cluestion relates to the inspection of these lock'ups.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Has the Houourable }linister also inspocted
rn;r of thJse jud,icial lock.ups during the last 4 or 5 years ?

Minider : \o. I
Raja Ghazanfar
departmdnt

I

Ali

Khan

:

Not sinoe he has taken over charge of ths

?

Minister

fincl thaf

Lar-e not.

; If

shttrcl that

the hoironrahle memLier had listenecl to the ans\l'er he would
I harl r.rccasion some Ieors ago to lisit some of the judic'ol

.locli-ups-

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan

.to those judic',iail

Joc'ft-up.s ?

3 lltrl- I

knorv rvhat rvas the object of his visit

6s0

TUNJAB l,DGtBLrtrvD

i$6a.!rals.

I lgta Mrscs lD{F

Minirlcr : The object-wes o see the judicial lbok.ups.
Rrir Ghazarfar Ali Khru : Or'to go into thb judibial loot-up.s?'
Minirtcr : Tho honouroble member is perfeetly welbome to.that, vi6v it

-

ofrorde him any satisfaction.

Ghazanfer Ali Khan : If he goes tdsee a juolicial hok-up,
- , _Tti.
- vlew
a
to find out vhether any improvement ean be mado ?

ii

thaG

it not with

.; Minirtcr 3 I do not go when I visit these juclicial loo{r-ups for inspsation as the honourable rnember seems to understand tlie word,ilspection'." '-rr-Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : I\:hat is the object ot his. inq2oction ?,
Mr. Speaker

:

l)isallorvcd.

Lrrsnecv cnltrrrrct'rlrs IFsLruD To pnrsoNnns Ir{ DlrirDnuxt J.lrls
*9628. Chaudhri
lugal Kishore: lVill the Honourablo li'inance lliuister
-be pleased-to state tho_numh,-er
of lite-racy cortificates issued during.u.t of tU"-f"rt
two fnancial }'ears in urdu, Hindi and punjabi to prisoner* in dift,u;;il
ir1, or iu"
Punjab

.

?

Th" Honoureble

Sir

Manohar Lel

issued during tho last two financial years

unde,r:-

1942-49
1948-44

;o

:

Tho number of literooy certificstes
prisoners in the punj"tJ;il" ;-;"

to the
Urdu

Hindi

1,539

410

726;

1,154

358

654

Punjabt

Excrsn coNTRAcrs

*9805. Sardar
pleased to stato-

Ajit Singh: \Yill tho l{onourable Finance

Minist61 be

(a) the total income of the Punjab
Government from exciso eontraets of
-years
sine separately, during the
lggs-g6, 19g6.9?, 19gz-Bg, lg8g-gg,.

"pilm-anr[
1939-40, 1940-41,

7941-42, 7942-43, 1943-44and 1944-4b;
(b)
the total e-xpense incurred annually by the Government on the Punjrb
_
Excise department f<lr the;,ears mentioned in (o) ;

(r) rvhether Government have received any representations during the last
six montlrs lrorn the exciso contractors particularly the wine contractols in thl Punjab"
to t,he effect that due to abnormal inorease in the priees of r.vine and spirits they aro
suffering heavy losses;

(d) ruhether Gor,-ernment is- experiencing any difficulty in getting payment
_
of contract, money from tlre rvine sellers;
(e) if the replies to parts (c) and (r7) be in the afiinnal,ive 'vr-hether (i<ivernment,
intend to provide any relicf to tlte wine contractors in the 1-rror-irrco : if uot, the reasols,
therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Iiai Baliaciur'Thaliur Ripudaman Siuglr)
and (D). A statement is Iaid ori the table.
(c) Yes.
(7) No.

:

(ei

gTAIAED qutggloNa

rrD lrlrE t!8

(c) Snbotcnti$ rcliet har besn givcu.by
country liquorritb efreot from to. rotb

t:::i*i

:

the

56{Ir

rcduotion ol still-hecil duty oo

1911:

"19":furtberrelisf irpquir{'".

Stctcment
Country epirit

Ye*.r

Opiun

Re.

Rs.

1935-36

16,89,6:12.

9,66,06i!

1936-37

16,68,307

0,90,606

(o)

17,81,606

r937-3S

10,50.&4o

r938-39

17,49,278

ll,o9,03g

1039-l 0

16,70,863

1r,69,t17

r940-41

17,94,02it

ll,El,l07

l94t-42

19,60,778

ll,90,3ol

ls12-,r3

28,74,302

19,49,147

l9{3-44

66,01,00I

43,92,870

1944-45

(probr.l,le ineon'rc)

1.14.98,525

70,88,615

(a)

r935,36

1

r936-37

10,71,653

037-38

1r,60,890

t9:18-3f)

I 1,96,490

1939-40

11,47,765

I

t0-41

10,$4,625

1941-12

rt,9b,sso

r942-43

12,66,285

I9il3-4i1

12,35,103

19.14-45

(Not available)

I

QunsuoNwerRn

or

1,0o,521

,"".if,:;"rfy;l;#frrrno or run Ar.l-Ixore

*9411. Raia Ghazanfar

Ati

Edueation be pleased to state whether

it

Khan

:

is a fact

,:

Will the Honourabie }linister for.

that

the Direotor of Public frutruo-

tion, Punjab, was addressed bfficially by i,he Secretary of the Education SubCommittee set up hy the All-India Muslim League, and the Director deolined to roply
the questionnairo ; if so, vhether he deolined to reply under the instructions of the
Punjab Government, if not; the reasons for his refusal to reply ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: Yes. A questioirnaire from the
[,dtication Sub-Committeo of the All-India Muslim I-,eague tras bees rocoived.
The etatistieal information required is being collected and will be forwardod
as soon as ready.

5ib

ae'suun'v I l8rn ]Ir,nor 19{6
.
.
BsucseL Hrcs ScxooL
*glll. Rair. Ghezrn frr tli lihan : rvil the Honourablo
Ministsr for
Eduoatiou be pleeEed
rbir.red uuoi,r,e,vr

toiAte w t etfei:it'is;?ait tlri'a"irpiiatioo waited on him iu
Aprit'taer
requls_ring
qbgu!
ffiirr-ilirtn Bchoor, Jherum Dis_
9r.
triot,
into a Govornment rrigh-scuoor; if ,o,
has been taken so far
by Government in [he matt6r ?
Thc Honourablc,
Abrlul Hayc : yes. The matter har 6sen oon.
e'dored.and it ProPosed ltiif
to
take
up t[. ,i".ii.i
p-iiori*rirrr,tion of sehoole iu
ie
oonnection with the postwar develipmeni plans of-tle
"f;il fid;;;;""
n;prrtmrnt. Tire
-caretul
claims of Buchal Kalan will rocoive
congideratioo-J ttrr',.ppropriate tirn:.
Raia Ghazanfar. AIi. Khan : Ma.v I enquiro wheilrer it is uot possible
Ior t'he lllinister to provincialisothis
irnporiant school beforo t*.onria..r"tri" p*l-

!il ;;";r;;;i,;
*n*[urti;ili;ili

war

tlevelopment, plans

Minister

?

: I shall exatnine the questiou

b efore the post-rvtrr devolopment plans are

of provineialisation of tSis solool
llut into actitn.

ADJOURN}IENT }IOTION
'rnu-rrrruNt ol' sncunrrv pnrsoxnns, srncreL Jerl, Gu.rner
Sardar lhpoor,Singh.: I beg loave to rnalie a motion for the adjournme'6
of the business of the House to discuss a defruite i""ti#
r p.m.
*'
riililr"t
public
importance, namely, the most r".ioor *oi offi;;
. Special
:
,itfrii""
in
Jail, Gujrat, .ereatirl b1- the Jail ;;tlr;dt;* iy'irrri. recent
harassing
and
hnuroiliatins treatment of sec'uritl lr'isone's o,,J t-r:-iii.ir it.u"i'ot
o,ening of fire-upon

: Ic official information availabls ?
No, Sir. I bave not heard anvthing about tho
matter that the
h onourable member is putting bofore the House.
Sardar l(aooor, Sing!.: I would not mind if tho Honourablo premier
rnakes
^
inquiries as t'o thig-rnattoraid i"ro.*r
in r rrooru io-.o;r;;:-f short notice ouestiou
on the subject has already beeu_put and it rr", rruu, ua*i;6uj;fri,
;;rtru:""i[;
assuro you and through
tho Honourablo Promier tnaTi-rrai" rocoivod information
-you
fro m four sourco6 ond r havo receivod certain ruiturr too i"-."rTi.n
it i, msntioned ilrat
th e eituation is most serious and alarming.
Prcmior : I will endeavour to find out the facts as soon &s possible.
Mr. Spealcr

Prcnier :

sardar sohan singh lorh: r mly teil ;,ou that sardu r<"poo" Biugh
has
got the news lrom independ'enf Bources. Ttiere is irr*ui
d"'burng opened and three
M. Ir. .A.s. are involvecl."t

, rl/[r. spcalcr : The House wil now resume discussion on tho demand for
grant for Education (excluding European and Anglo-r;dilEd;ti"").
T;I;p;;
- -'Khen Bshedur Shaikh Ka,ramit Ali to ,uro*" tis

dfi.

DEMAND FOB GNA}I'I
EoucerroN
Educational pdi,cy

Kha. Bahadur s!'iLh Ihramal

Ni (Nankana sarrib, Ilurrammadan
whileiefemingG td",p.*rot^rrrr. K. r,. Ballia Bari
$ural) Qr.d").- si!, vesterday
-tho
I was saying that in
preience of such iiienas th"'H;;";;able
Ministor tloes not
need any foes. rn his speech he triod to prove tuai t[e-r"spo"ribiiitt-];;d;d*
educotion in tlre province Iies.on.the peopli
roi orr-trr" riirroorablo
Education. Thereforo he wauts that the ."t"yi"s
"oa ,rt ;f th. uar."tiooui Minister for
p"rr.y'rn"ria
not be entrustod to the Honourabre Minister be"ca"so-therels-ausorute$;;"#J;;;
it. rf he had romarked that he was againsitlr;Drp;;;*t ot E6ucation
being

.;r.r:J,

,,.

.I

,

,,rri,-d^rioio.lo

,drr.,

E6g

cntrusted,to a Uinister liko the one in chprgg at presqnt, I ond my p3t!y.,*919 TSty
th&t thoro'rs 8.D:ohavo acroad trith him.
.the But if on ths other hbnil hd moens to say
to&c-ber.6
ignorant
the
tliink
I
Minister
Education
.IlEo blm
fntelv io nod for
the ign6rance of
,f'[i .iri*.a ta-*."i" in our .rUoots. It is on-eccountgetofremoved''
A poet
"ilila
that the aetects in tt,. system of education do not
;6 t
"16619
hai woll said :
.**'.r*ll s|y{ 4ri rtiso ;i!r,rt*i I
l; ,tllto oif't g, il "A* ,-r* A\
The loet saye thet big people have alweys cortain frionds who by nay of fl1lterl fr
thiry; whicb are contiaiy [o focts' Then he gives a similo.that just as whon wator
appears os i.f tlte,yale1
;;f; ug"i*t tho wallr 6f hoo..r situated on th-e river banks itsimilarly
such flst'terere
their
awa5'
foundations,.
it
corrodea
in
reelity
but
hisss6 th"em
1:9ho sa; thlngs contrary"to facte instofl,d of doing good to their friends do thom harm'
aay that
tfrii iritt" roie wni"h fiy friend played yesterdayl He had t5e audacity. toptoryT:.
made.'
uaucation
has
the
ppid
;"t'-g tU" tu*r. of omc6 of p^ros'ent itinister,
he
rvords
heg
these
flattering
using
tre
risoa.
B;'
Urs
whicn
n-oras
in"rJ*u*
ryt P*y
tbo
played. tlro pa.rt of a'foolish friend but he has tried to go.against the statement ot
literally
itoooor"Ulu'66s tr'inance 1linister. The llonourable ltl"inisier for Finance has
;pt ;;;; tue uactr-ardness of our province in the matter of literacy.
_-H,j WTI
is ii my hands and this is vhat he saqys in regard-to education which trfr. K. L' Boltta
Bam his construed. to rnean as " rapid progro:s ". He s:rys:
\\'e are still limping botween l0 end lI Per cent.
I do not know v.hether the Ilonourable Minister for Finance in spite of bein-g- e -great
rcholar of the English language usod these words by mistake or that 9f flien! |a s
rroi b""r, able to inderstaid [Lem that he went to ihe length of saying that the
punjab has made " rapid. progress " in education. In fact the Minister of Finance
h'as put this fact before us iu most expressive terms. He says :
\1-e nre still limping botweeu l0 and ll per cent.
In othor words he means that in the matter of education our progress has been that
of a limping persoD. This is rrhat has been termed " rapid -progress ". . By.uring
these wordih-e has provoit that ho has paid no attontion to find out the defects in our
the
eit".*tio" and I cai assert with confideirce thot it is because of such teachers thatfeult
his
is
not
This
i""J"U is not making any heodway in the matter of odrreotion.
It is the fouil of-all of oeihat we allow such teachers to be appointed in our
"trri.. in the pr€B€nce of whom no progresE can be made in the educational fielil'
""fr*tt
IDven now tho educational policy of the Punjab Governmeut is the same as has hitherto
beon followed by bureducraly before t[e inauguration of provincial - autonomy.
But there is ono iifiureo... Tho objects of bur6aucrats and ury friends are quit'e
diEeront' A buroaarat wants that the hold of his Governutent $hotllcl uot become
U, *oa the subjected people should not in any w&y become politically, economically
and morally u*ike. iiathor he wante that tie person ho has enslaved, rvho lvorks
*itU-Ui- Jnd who r"*ot go alainst his ordera, should not, be permrtted t:o-.raise his
head. Btrt as against thi'buieaucrat the objectives of the Hbnourable l[inister of
Education anil foi the rnatter of that this Government are quite different. fhe
,bureaucrat doos not want that the people should shake of their slaverS', and.become
'oconomically and polit'ically awako and'be capable of raisiT g tlieir heatls against'.him
knowing th6ir righfs, v'here'as the tr{inister for itrducation andJor the matter of that the
PunjafGov"rril"rri'r objectives a,re lazir)ess, indolence, sloth, ignorauce, shirking o
dutli 6o6 lack of any definite programme. I cau confidently assert that tlie Unionist
Goiernmont have absolutelS' no edueational progra,Innle before thern' And how can
they havo one? If one were just to'lookatthe cornplextion of the Itfinistry onewould'
find that all the Ministers are free lancers. How can we expect tirern to have any
1r.ogr***. before them as ach'anced, civilized and free nations do ? Had they belongeil
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Assf,uBLE

[.]&r-Menoa l$d5

t K. 8.8h, Kgramat Ali l
lo any.c-orgmunity ":,lh t programriie and a creed, t[ey noutd eertainly .bar-o pot
forrard
before ur politicnl, economic and educstioual pfogrammog. g;t urev ulie
only ono coneern and tbat is to get their selsries end notbing more; prosr*r1j"e,, t5"i

have none.
Now let uE rc€ what this Government has done during tbe last I yeers. Ibc
Honourable Uinister for Education has been in ofrco for tbe"lect eight ye"ara-and ios
see *bet progress has been made in educ.ation. r have facts anf, fi[ures to
*ow
!Ug! tle !un$b Govemment fuos retrogressed insteed of ra[ing any lrogress iD tbe.
fielel of edueation.

(At this stage ItIr. speaker lett the chair and, llr. Deputy spcaka ueapied ifi.
fhe folloning statement rlill show the annual expendittrre on Education sinee lgg0.Af

onrrards:-

Year

Rs.
1986-37

1,75,99,000

1937-38

1,54,52fiW

I 938-3'

l,5o,g1,oo0

I 939-40

1,59,00,000

1fi40.41

1,60,00,000

1941-42

1,61,92,000

7942-43

1,61,14,000

7949-44

1,70,41,000

1,944-45

2,17,23,000

l5-46

2,40,91,000

1r]

Now these figuren speak for themsulves. They reveal that the percentage ol expenciiture otr education has decreased rather than increased sirce 1986. As c-cnparet *itn.
the total income and exp-enditure of the Punjab Governme nt, tbe exJ e r Citt,re'cn ;;;*.
tion in 1986'8? wag 1412 per cent while in-I94646 it ha.r decreased to lg.g per ceat
of the tollal expenditure. Instead of progress, there hss been retrcgr"rrioo
d"ioi;;*.
tion. This is not, a matter on whicdl can congratulate the iilioirter "rd
or-par."iii".
The House will surely agree with rne, on the otherland, that the llor:ourofrjsldirirt""
of Education deserves & Bevero censure. The rronourable Minister of Finance -bas
been ver5' cruel indeed
-to his colleague. fn facl, his cruelty to. his brothcr r"m;nas
gg 9{ the cruelty to animals which are uot suppored to deferd themselves. But the
It[inister of Education could havo rery well reiiiteti tho cruel xslaught t o- t ir-on,
-rr:.ro
coJleagte.
p"{-"ot be out_o_f place to mention here that not Inly tri,ar
..It
reJused-to hiy by the Finance Minister but the latter also stabted hiir in the batk
ultile deiivering his budget- speech. Now in 1[is ,ep€ech the Ecrcurable Uinister
of Finane.e had gone out of his way lo.cast aspersion on. the trdinister oi B,tucation by
comparing the percentag.g oj literacy in_the_Pr:njab with the literecv in the Sia[s
which are otherwise usually back-v-arrl. Tbe Minister of Finance ras iia say trolAing
him to ridicule when ho made this uncalled for comparison in his budget .p,,fu-[: -ii,
remarked that the percentago of literacy in a certajn State $as -q5 inC iir onotnr.
$tate 46, while in the Punjab it nas only iO or 11. I say, what nas the necensi.y oi tni.
unfjvournble comaarison ? The obvious intention was io defame the }finistcri Aar&o
of Education in the Punjab. It is no friendship. fhie ia enmity. But tle "Xirrietir
of Education has hardly any senso-of discriruination left to aistinguisb -U*weerr-a
friend and a foe. He has been hit belos the bdt snd yet he doee nit r"stis". ge i,
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aDuoaltotat, ?ol,toT

.T,"?{,""irttltTrny-iidT.iiyti#,$lr
!i$EffE*ff
ar6t. U"y 6, be is othorwise bicy eud c*nuot
to!i3:'j".#t:::*lo;
hola-ile
sPBr.e.onJ.

durier u

tinister of Edumtion. Wh"uie t"t-ofpointed
P-"yg3il,
8l€aqugIIs was
Ed;;tioo,ia r"r g.oooUj UeUevA tlqt !e roultl pro.ye s.8u00o88.
on
honftr
meont
it
Uoc"ote
lowver rt thst time and I felt soue pride iJtii'piioil"t
'f,iffii}frir"ffi ffi. ffij-o-.t"Jiiir
tu"t berore a child goes.lo..school.hir"'.*tiiit i[o.tguty studied, similorly it ir
noturol iuolinations auil proclvilties ,uooii-ilMinieter hir
t th;Ft: oi faucetion
eesonrirt thet before; ;il;lr$p"ilt*i
'All theinclinatione'
be.
thst
psyohology should bo f-ully-!1own^to- tUJautUoritiis
IVa

be etuttietl beforehand'
U'oUrri6 of the
feelings, sentiments
"h;rid
g;eral
iutg.reets' Is ho intereotod'
"oa
Ui"
*Uiirt.
i.
t
u
uurt kno,w ,U"t type ot--ao
""a
f" t".i *";rn;frg a-full psychg'arylf9is{-tfe
of lust
in high itleals or is he
their Tentalr
rnon. Bsfore students ere allowed t" p;;;;" ; tpLiilt line of siudies,
tiT:.:i.."1*:.tlls
Si'it"tv.
g."-;Jlv.
state snd natural aptitudoe are studied
lt Pt

;;;

".*o

I

* llioi"t", for Edu6aiion, iuu *otu"-riuin1;shl";'h"ld.:hfr:*t*;il3;;r;fl1tr:}:

mentsl equipment snd liLes snil ilieliles

o

rrl1 LF
hirpopilroennotbeexpeotetl to be good. They aey inYernacular
f"r, .r-., [he ruleri' oonduct is re6ected in the ooaduot of hia subjocts. SimilerlX'
the.pupilr- Now the
the teibhers enil tho officers of education influhce lhe lives of
n-ith sorno csre,
beeu
studied
hsve
also
i"ria.*i* & tU" Mlnistor of fl"atiou should
Sne-a\e1, I am"at a
He ie to influenoe the entire department oiea"."tio". Mr. Deputy plainlv the facte'
mention
beceuse I canrot
;;; I;;J"*oi"g" i" ,i"tr"iltutr rrl*.0
I au' therefore'
about, the sentiuert";;e'6"firgt-6i tU" Minister of Education'
just
I
suggestivo
to.aome
1-as.Bayils thot
to U""" ;;;;r; ;lf
!i?h:
specialhim.a
alloting
""-p"fi.i
as
it is eesential t";;e; A" -l"t"fitioitf;i'tt"aent itbefore
eeiential to hnow
taek of eoientific, te.huiJ"t ot other pro:festio""t tt"ay, is-likewise and the various.
attitude
mentel
His
the personality of ti" Ui"irt"r ot Ehucaiion.

ffiH:l'':tli}ia""re;'i";:lJrii:'r",t['*,::lv',*;i;iltTt$J]:.,tr""lT:x
*U"f" tlepartment of Educction' But unfortunately

whioh has to ift".i""te' ifri
ie itself
thig sun is eclipsed ani-instead ot-trigfte]-ing the Education.Departnrelt.
wa* & Eimalayan'
ss
Minister
His"selection
u.Uprul
tlarkene6 ana tarnisf,i-Jt[i""g[
set others on the
, p"i*o"-rono"hit."lf is on the wroDg- path cannot
blunder because
sno cannot
darkened
A
;tshT;;r: d"ry.", i";i;;;j.tA; ;d iruminato oihers.
activities?
and
tendencies
onn
his
aro
trriohten others. D;;- th" fior.u"kool, what
refreshments
and
sotivltios
of
kind
What
?
idiTffi; "*i.rr*".i* ""a t ri.hology at" tt,e things-that keep hirn busy day.and
and recreatioo* t"iJi;iffi;';it''nho'i
and similarly
night? The defecte ; t!".n*" are bound io be reflectld in the students
Tho
Education'
of
Minister
the
of
tho student, ptr""'["t*e themsolves the model
the
In
taught'
the
and
teachers
the
toi
a
*oJ"t
trfiinieter of Etlucatio" Lrg]rt tole
the
of
conduct
formation of their.U*o.%r, the boys *a gi"tt take.a.cue from tho whole conduct
teachers. The moral life of the teachert '""a tf'" Ilinister and theirto
see what hintl
end charactor ere ;;i.d by the stutlents.- It is, therefore, relevant
province'
in
the
of man has been putin chaige of Education
submitso far as the luinister-in-charge of Education is concerned, I rvisli- to legal
in hia
up
sell
was
once
he
Mor.oru,
a"i.Utily""J
thst he is a man
tU*t educstion is not worth the nampif it ie nottaseit on lorality
pr"f.rri"". -not "if"li.ir
of having a loorned
I am really .onrtr*in.J1o ""marf that welad the goid fortuno
It is hi'liten under
no
use.
is
tearnin"g
hie
iit"."tir", U"i"t it is,
m&n &s Minister
-of
him dey enil night
prizetl
by
"t
are
iueb
Bo
*[i.U
tf,iogr
the blanket of thosJ-uni"ri*fif
"
(Laughtn).
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M-y honourablo friend, ltIr. B - Ir. Ballia Rorrl, iu ilro coursc
,
of his sPeeclr l.eJterila_v
said that ag soon as tho present Mi"ir6l;; E;ii,.i;ffi;;;i,tu
po*.t,r., 1e rt,pointeh
a .cogmittee for the puipose of overhauling the s;'stc.m
ui uaucotion aud iriri trr"

fr:".ff:ilT.9::fl.'#ff,l,J."-lr,r#t',J,'.',trdT,,T jii:"XiH,lilx::fit",."m*.:;
'

;;;;;

and thst while tt houourable
thi"s aido of the-liouse, were enjoying the
" Hius, the-Hon;u*Lt"oniltirrirtn
cbol breeze of Simla
ro, nao."tion wirs at wirrL to put
before rhe commimee. a.very cornpretronsir"
,;,T;;p"ra detailod acJount,iii't*q actually happened in Simta. once I had-the
:Yil{I-1qtve
mBrortune
of going to plmla in cormection witli tho-s--ession of the erru*fuy.

"a".rii"iiJ;;;;.' Ti#"

ili*r,
--rnrlirr'o"oor"rrr,
tonerrateanincideutwhiglLtookplaceintheTajlluslimHoiut,sirrtr.
Baja Farman Ali Khan, ivho is o ,.r1, respoctable old man, will
I:i:ll
rD
thB connection. I carr sa,- without any liesitation that he seldom bear me out
tells lies, He
Ilq'ot all the factsregardinginis i".iae"t.. TlI9p.op.[ior'of the Taj ]IuslimHdt".t
thar a ilinist.r fr-eq;eured his hotei. H"';;;;;; from me as to what the
l;rld.:"
rurnrgter was doins. r told him that as a Minister, he
ir.as doing the *o* of
olri:
He esid I want to fnow the port+olio
hil,
,l;-,rqr?#ri
Jiliiirt."Iu*,
bts doing the work of e'lit.9l
"oa.r
lrir purrirt""i'.rq-riii.r-i'Jora uiro that he was 6re
Minister for the Educ.ation Jf chilrtren.
o.rt witt uoiBe ;il"f iio,ce to mention here that
tl9 ploprietor of tho hotel is an eaocrtea- -*o ,rrd -y Lo"o-"'*ur. friond, Raja Farmrn
ali Khsn, knows him full woll. As soou
1a.r-gave rft- t,h" uit of informatiJ., ur*ay
'quoted a6ove, he burst i' a persian verse which"r""r
ioiio*, ,-

ii;;;

",

a-

i;JJn

?;,:":,

here,rpon,
l,,,u.u by rhe Miniarer
;:1"y":{
w&y. ",qoi,ua
r aleo told him thal it was not poseible for the pr.reit Mi"istei ;;;;."
an1!o.{r beoause he was so delioate-and harmless tf,at *uu" [r-*oJa tr"ra

rD &ny

!p..t,the earth the very ground under his
'over
feet was incapable of realising tlratsoiJoay
wslked over it- r enquired from the proprietor
de;,-to-da.y businesr
"Letler-tri.
was affected_!=v hiq. f was pained to hear his reply
to the
tlrrt ,# iliii*L",
and that of Education, would often walk into one'oi the rooms
"r.riof his
holel, iJiin"
.door from ineide and put out ilre lights.
Miaist r for Education : This is wrong.

Ilf,r. Ileputy SpeaLcr : Please do not be personal.
Khan Bahadur ShaiLh l(aranat AIi : Sir, I am discuseing the orlucotional
'policy. r w*s sirnply amazcd to hear what he said. (Norse) r nould
ruoo.*f"in"
honourable members on the Unionist benohes to give *" u piti"rt-f,.".i"i fr..ro".
.wbatever I am going
--Mr.
to sa;1 is very interesting and ilso full of iaeful informatlion.
peputy- Sp-eaker, I wish to bring this point hdme to you that I am not going to intlrrlge
in any irrelevanc.r-.
Mr. IC L. Rallia Ram : On a poirtt-of order, Sir. The insinuations made by
Shaikh Karamat Ali transgress all-- canons of decency and. aro not worthy, oi tfri, ior**,
and r appeal to you to protect the honour of the members of the Ho.,s"."

Khan BahadurShaiLh Karanat Ali: Sir, f toulcl request 1'ou to kinrllv
'give a cool considerat,ion to what I say. So far as my honoruabie
ttiena. lt.. n.iii.
Ram, is concerned he has undoubtedly a_stentoriu.r roi"o, r-r, lrulging t,.lt,,l'ana J -' ,t
height. But the PrJJ, is that his reaioning capacitrr appear.s to'hrive deierioratdJ to
'a large rueasure. (Luug1h,ter). I lvould reqousl the'hoirourable mcrnber to be prrtient
for a few minutes till I corne to his p-oint of order, which he so emPhatically raised in
*ho House. If the houourable member were to acquaint himself ."itl, th" .i'rnt r.rsus

)::
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RrUi" Ren :- On a point of order, Sir. The honourable membor it
maiing a wrong stotement. If he has got the courag€*
Kbrn Behadur Stei[h Keranrt Ali : I rlo not give way., T-r tho honourable
to go tt rorgh this book, then he will know for himself tha;t what I opeak
*"*U"t
"I"r*
*is correet.
---ldr. K. L. Rdlis Rsn : On a point of order' Sir'
Pleese do not b.o a villag-o sohoot
Xh"11 Bahrilur Shfih Karenet Ali :
I"
moc1orlG-*;ily ;[*i mast^er. -Anywa,y, I-y: rtarted,spee]ingin a la]Eua,e
whicb is ilegtinei to bo tho oflcial language. of .Io{ittln.^ ,wh&t i sish to point out
ie this that Mr. \Mylie who was-a-professor in the.u'. u. uoIIoSo, IJshore, has writtsn
book that in rgZe Mr. and Mie' Durge-Parshsd_;;;fi;
-- -*-Or.ilr
Sir, may f intervene onc point of order?
Crolull ChrndNarang:
-ot
your ettentioa. The oonvebtiot of
It
deservos
tut
*aer
i-point
ft sr"i;ro[Tu

Mr. t(.

i.

.

.5e{

,ursJlD r,Dorollrr"E

asBarBL, I l8ru Mrnca tgli

f Dr. 8ir G. C. Nenng l
.ihie.Hou6€bro elweyib6en 6hatsodctroatoryrcmerk rhould be made o3ciffi's psjssu,
'rto ir uot preeent, eud bqs no EroaDo todctesd hinsoll; Ths book'1o rbioh tbe
.^boocureble membor wasrolerringyetrdirtyaudDDssttbooh which raeprororibe6
eod sll the copies of which, I undsrat nil,. vcrg puroharod by tho miraioicde. ro0
-concumod to-ffames. Tbat was the booL. It ree writteu by r our fron Ameioo
;red it deserved tbe fate which woa meted out toit. It sac a book wbich ves orfutly
Ded lor thie country and whieb wos leeding hic dirty soul. . Ns relianco abonld bo
,pleoed oo that book.
- Ehrn BrLrdur Shdtt lhrrnrf llli r I sssure you, Mr.'Deputy Sperlier,
,rtba0 f hovo not the elightest intention to detame or oest aspersions oienibody.
, I en telking of"the educational policy 9f tbe Eonourable Minisler. Well, rii, thit
whom I will refc to ao furthor, fciled to sttrsct the aC"ole'ryer and n-otsrious \{omsn,
. -teation of my honourable friend even whon grrve allegations hsd bsen msde qgainst hor
, by t-he officers. My point is that when he rra8 awaro of the doubtful ohsractor oi thrt
. woiaan and also knew that in view of tho chergee of corruption against hor, th motter
. ras being investigated by the Speeial Enquiry Agency, he should himself havo thorough'the acbion to be taken against
[-or,
!y gone into the ease and given his looision abo(rt
dealt
with
by.
be
Sydy
Slraukat llyat Khau or the apeinsCead of leaving the matter to
'ciel' Enquiry Agency. My honourable frisnd, Mr. Rallia -Batlr, wss at pains yssterday to
'show that the Honourable Ministor for Education coul.l n:t intoreferq in t.he matior.
He had only indirect connestiou with her. (L;aughtar). I would elucidate my.point a
.,Jittle. furt'hbr lest the expression " indiroct oonnecbions' should cause any miJundor. -standing. trVirat, I mean is that as, aocording to Master Sahib, sho was in the employ of
-He
,.the Coiporation, the Honourablo Minister was not directly concerned wibh hsi.
"could n6t touch hcir since she received her salary frorn a local body and not from tho
. Government. f, therefore, clid not use that' oxpression in any bad sense. Bat what
,I wanteid to drire at is that siiice tho educaticin of the province is his charge, his policy
must prevail throughout the Punjab and where thoro is any departure being madg, he
,should tako steps to'set things right. Now, air, the report of the Enquiry Agency against
iher Bhould have beon enough to make him taks tho matter into his own handi. After
.,all, the lady was concerned with edueationsl institutions and in natl,ers portaining to
oduoa,tion he is the proper authority to interfere. I can. therefore, emphatically iay
that in not hantlling this case the llonourable Minister utterly failed to disoherge hie
,lduty properly. . He ought to havs llergly doalt witb tho cese of thst lady who ruined
,sUautlrrt Hyat, and brought about his ilismisosl.
I\flr.-Deputy Sp"it". ; 'Ihe dismissel of Sardar thaukat Hyat is not under
,

+onsideration.

.':

Khan Bahadur Shaikh Karauat Ali : You cannot dissociate a Minister
all
these things. 'Ihoy are knit together. lVell, J rryret',to find that the ed.uae,fro6
,.
tionel policy of the Punjab GoyernFlgnt,ie rotten to tho core aud.the irony of fate is that
.the Ministei in charge is in no wa5' tlisposed to tako any interest in the. eduoational ad., vanc€ment, of the province- .I: fact, ho has no time to formulate schemes to bring
"this province into line riith those States which aro eduoationally far advsnoed-.
:Striclly speaking, so far as the question of elevation of stqndards of morality, oharooter anh conduci of the people is eoncerned, it falls outsid'b the purview of- lho edu.
.aational policy of the presgnt Government. lYhere teachers of the ilk of that lady
aro inchaige of the eduqation of our ohildren, God help the province.
dismissal of Shaukat Hvat, some of the l{onourablo Ministers inoluding the Ministor for
Education stared at, the ex-Ifinister to {ind out if there rvas a change iu his complexion,
.'.That is whether it cbanged death-pale duc to guilty conseicnce or-it remr,ine{ nrrmrl.
t tI
-ay tell them that they may look at his face trvonty times, but there will bo no chango

rin

hii

facial phenomeno. And why shoulal

it

ohange? Shaukat is a man of priociple
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PoLtct
rho abhon oorupt lif6. Iil ietot the leist,rorry for the

DDuo^trorat'

and sa uoricht aeutlenro
teiluS bu'oiliato'J,
;.*trrd ;"tad'out to hira hy my honourabie frieodc aud iriteei_of
ISii:&e
tUia
v*ae'trtbir<ouirirtioa:
a
I
eiir
rcBhfoqiof
'
be 6eb eforiffeil,

Bot,I.ormot hetpeipreohgny rcgret,etthe indifrereooe eud i1grtlc exhibitail by m.r
tonoorsblcfticd'the-Mioiotit'tdr Eduoatioo in not'mociag bis little 6ogerio tbe orse of
tbrt oorrup6 la&y toeohsr: I$'ncvcr oocurreil to hio to tshs ray rotion t-ill tbingl came
,to.uch i"*r fteo.that deoisidn.to redcve Sbiukat Eye! t!-B the l[iuistry. var ir-

"
."ro*blyi*kuo,

heve:shmdy stated, ths hendc gt t_Uq Hoaourable Mini.cUer are
extreasous ncttais thst he has'little time left at his dispoaol tq attentl
*o,Gull *itU
"om6
with the eduostiou olthe people of ths province.
to ostters oonneotsd
i":i-:; fp.q, Bir, I would tike to mtke'mention"of the purohases of land mrde by the
' tronourablo Minister for Eilucation.
llf,r. D.cputySpcatcr : That is not undei il rcussion'
IGan.Bahadur Sbaikh Karanst AIi By making e reference o hose trim.
anil sav
rrt."r"i tp "t o*-Uii etanalaid o '.hones!f.. I would state acts
oorJl
*n.t
\\'elt, Sir, es reggdt prrohi.eq of laud, ,think , jt Woulil br
things rUroll]t*,y .*rdt.,
ratb6f appropriite to oal! the Eouourcble Ministor -.:'4rlll y'lc7- (lau$nor)- Ht
hae-boulh tlands on o large ,qonle in differ.ont-villagos like Amarsidhu, Mian Mir, Pakki
Thati,'e1c. -Only recently he purchasod 48 kanals of land.for 76 thousauds,rqpses.
. But.just :eo hie hongsty, he,managed to get tle priee entered intothe .papors as85
thouesnd rupoes. Ile irrformetl the Deputy Com-missionor. Lahore; .tha the hatl
bought thet lend for buiiding a bungalow there. .Bu. lshortly after he oame to knov
monsy ou! of thir
thaithe priee of that land had risen. .'So his avarioe to mrbe
'IIemoro
submittei an applioaU"a pi"ilpieil him to deviss means to achiove this object.
tion [o the Deputy Commisri6ner for pernission to sell thpt land to a non-agrioultu
rist sho pfrerea nim s fabulous prioe fofit. The-reason thit-he stated for th,'s alionptioo
of bnd, was frivolous. Ee said that sinie on digging a well, the water had been founl
to l'e saltish, the land ras utterly ueeless for building .curposes. So ho sought pormisseion to sell away that land. this was sheer ai;honostJr on his part as I wgultl show
Ag

I

immediotely
-T--l,rJ*r

for Education
honest' Fith referenoe to me.

'

.

:

' r:

;

Thd hinoursbld bornber hss usef the.irortl ' dis-

f,han Brhaiur,shsilh trhramat All: Yes, I.do riot deny it.
Mr. DGDuR Spcaler : I would request the honourable member to pleaso
.irithdraw.that reraark..
XSsn Bahadur Shatlh Karemat Ali : Do you want me to witbdraw the rrord,
the
i.aaiffiairtoneitl,;f--itUi"t, Iamperfer:tly within my rfuhtr
- to disciss ''rl
unparliamentqry.
person.
It
is-n6t
pa*icular
a
airlo".rtybf
l[r. Deputy SpeaLer : The-honour-able.member-should not discuss personal
matters here.

-He

can discuss the policy underlying this demand

. Ih. Sir Gokul Chenrl Narang : I just want to know one thing, Sir, f x p66
concerned whether the honourable mqmber is speaking against'_o-:re particular person
.,.or.another. iI want your ruling,oni principle. Srrpposing a Minister, is dishone$t.
,Are the members of this llouse precluded from saying that be'is dishonest ? I am

r *sking

i

hypothetically.

l[r. Ihputy:Spdaler : So long ag a member is rolevsnt

and impersonal, he is
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Ilr. Sir Gotul Ch1nd Nrrelg :
'ttr.DceuBSpcalLrr:
No.''.

So.

'

it

,,t

r,Il.

I l8rx Uencn

18{6

is not, unp*rliaurerrtar]'.

' '': ,'' ;:, ',",,'
,','. '1,',,1., .,'

f,Lm Behrrlur Ehrifb.f,rnirrr Ali:,,I'an foeily gretefrrl to.uri ho,Jourrble
frieud, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Nareng, for gettiug the difioulty solve.d for our future
guidanee. . Now,'Bir, thir orctter hod not'beeo' ffdiebod yet. Tho Honourable Miaisof land ryhioh-ryea odjropntiqtbe previoua one whiclt he
ier prucbesed another piece
ranied to disposo of. Now he mcde a beifuin a[ bheoper reteq:ildinely, Rs. ?50 per'
&anelleir than tho pric6 ot n'hich'he gold'hi* liud.' ,On tbc ous hand it wer meqtioned
iu ttle epplicrtion submitted by him that as rctet tse roltieh h the'land. he *auted,to
diaposs ir of lad on the other he etruok enother bargain'lor o pieoe of lend edjaesnt to
thdprevious one. Mey I take iti that now the eame rvater tasted sweet to the Honourrblc
ilini*tcr becsose ol cheaper rstes or rel il thst ae r considerlble portion ol land was
aoinc to pem into his hands for e few thoueondt, the seltishnesr diaeppeorcd oltogether ?
Now, $ir, he feared that a c&se of preemption might, not be started by eomo one. Irr
order to get rid of this fear Jsmal-ud.Din, Irembardor ol Palii Tethi, woc eummoned by
him ond the Honoureblo Dlinister lor Educotion wbo is now adorning ths Mininterir!
Bencher opporite made high promiree to levour him if a low ms:les ol lsnd were gilted
by.him in hig name, rc tbat there migbt not bc ouy posoibility ol o.cese ol pre-emptionthts Jomel -ud-Di::, lambardar, wec prevailed upon by the Uinistsr himeell. Moy I
6rk if it vss not dono,by tho Honorroble ilinister for grinding hia own sre ? Will h+
tell mtr in rbst capacity he influenoed the lsmbordor ? W'ae he not prevoihd upon to
ecquietcoinhir osBurenees of beuefiting biq andbin genoratioasouGceoding? I*
tbis not on oudue advanfage rbich he tooh ol his position ss r ilinistr, ee Jomd-ud-Din wm not relsted to him by tiea oI lriendabip or bonds ol tribsl eornmunity ? I wisb
todey Jamrl-ud.Din $ere preoent somerhere intho,vicitois'gollerier ond I would h*vo
prerented him hero os o wit,neee.
thise thinge in view I would liho to rek him to tcll me whetlrer
Now taking
"11mada on that side or on thia ride ol tho Houee. It ir not ouly
anfsir dealings were
thig, Eir..TbeHolourableMinister for Eduoation has slso purchased land from a
person whose nsme I sodld not like to disclose in thie Houso.- I would call him
ldr. X. Dortunately or unfortunately the business whioh Mr. X is doiug cone6
directly and exolusively under bir Depart'ment. So Mr. X was also in0ueneed.
to alienate e piece of land in his fovour.
Miairtrr for Education : It is all incorrect.
Xt n Br[adur Sb.ith Krrlnat AIi c Do not worlJr. 'Iimswill eome when
truth v ill prevail. Now by giving ce_rtain facts to you, Sir, I have made indireot references to tlo personality of ths Honburable Minister for Educatiou. Ageln I would
ray with eil t[e f orce at my copmand thet so long as he does not shed ofi dishoneety hq
calnot prove to be a useful Ealucation Minister of an outstsnding abilily sinc-e that bad
treit will elwoys overehadow his quelities if any. It is uow clesr tbat I hove three
things io viev-tegoriling his perronality ; firot his morah, eecondly bis oharacter'
roa thirdly his honesty. Then, Sir, it has been snial with great Iorce by my
lesrned friend Ur. Ballis Bam that people belonging to difiersnt communities do riot
roem to bo sstisfied with what Government is iloing for them. Hindu members are
eomplaining that nothing ie being done for their interegts. Similarly, complaints aro
being mede by the Sikhs, Muslims and Chriatians. Then he spoke uuch about oDo oaout in this connection that the community ho io ropreeelting
tionolity. Uiry I point
-a,
iu this fuoose iras nominel percentage in the whole province. So he cannot thiok
in torpr oI communitieo; but does the Ilonourable llinister oeliously believo that coeli'
tioa pinirteriee csnnot succesefully function in this Province if wo do not succeed in
octoblishing s natioual governmeni ? I do oot, think it will be ot sll difrcult for the
Oovernment to lorm a coslition Uiniohy ia this province. Atter ell rre bove instoacee
et cotlitioa MiBiatriu rorling rucceerfuly ib reletal other protincer. TYhi iot form
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i,i{u}-?i,ff
:,#llJ*l{::+:'{f''1{}!ll:t"1-,t;,1;:ti;,,#n1'H.#f
.
central
Assembrv
have becom" a"too.t ,oa * trriit 6r
trr" pr*t. For instance wh.
ffj;ffil li il;"Tiil,,i,,Lil fu;;ffii b;ii;s;,"t;f; **.,,,"o,u uur, passed away on
Minirtcr for Education : Irfay I point, out, sir, that
medicine or Medicar
College is not under discussion ?
,,:i}."ii1"#;,,,"*poinr.

_.*=&"Tiff
,d,-H:i;!il::.il#*,:,f
showing
the poricv. {Uffi
;+ i*iti"?"111'"Mirrt.r"t'
i?.io "i"*g" of colreges. r am
not talking of med ^,I

:":i:#H.f,#FrHt"[f#"iff
lrin:;,l,rx**-****r**
u*"-ipp"i"i;;-"irs;;;J*i"i

Dr' ; Siddiqi ought to have

*ir,

ro our great
-'
{x oc-cunxiof tnr]rio.ip "i r"li"ii'"'
"
-o i#'i o,ourabr e m emb er th r th e
,n.u*
i,*,ru:
;:::
"lE;,ff.nlyf,Ti::l
Kbeu Bahadur shrilh K"r;;; Aii : r am
surprise we

fi

nd Dr.

man, but

a

thaukfur to Dr. Narang for his
I am citing it as an instance.
Minirtcr for Education : r-,et thelonourabre member proceed.

euggestion.

X"r";lA[ ;. fi;iurfrii'yoo, Sir, ro look ar the
Si"itt"t *['o-il[iown to ue tne-riie'nd of the luusrims.

Khen BeheduqEh.it h
administration of tuit

this point rvould- rile,toaeJ"* *it4
At
v"riB.i*i*i"i,
Mr. Deputv speaker,
that no Muslim Leag-uor a.rir"- i"
jhJ"rgi,dl;ffiii",il, person or wants to
exceed his own lesifimate limirs. "-L;;,
noi'tu.
p;;;-'d;;;_ent hae adopted the
policy of robbing feter to pey iuor.
dn. r".t6 rr*-*t.i"n"i}urrond.ra Nat[,
respecting Hindu, a ma-n oflwiros"."riu...riii;;;J;#l-rg"io,
a setf_

$fr";t.tffifT#j1.1.u"^ ;h;;;-;*,|tp

;-;fi

fioo,""

,u,t

decrared at rhe
Govornmonr

tho

l3 j'r-1,:j.,?t3,;1*;,i.f*,m{;*rt*,r*
m.eq;"#r,iH:.:ii:i:':,'ffi
siddiqi was appoinTl_y:: r:r*ri sp."r.r,'.r;fir;;'.";ie.
that rhe senior-most,
man succeeds to a
ana omoiatts
tong ,r", ,J* *"i rs not appointod.
"1g1".y
siddiqi boing the sonior-post
Dr.
"s n"?, r.*-uppTiit.a.
-uo oogf,t't"
Dr.
appointerl and brou_ght here tv
siddiqi
was
aiB"i il ;. jl*i p"ffilttr,
-.orrdfor argumenis sake
he might sav thar, Sr.siddiqii;G.d"gre,t-frieia,-

n"

nor do iniusrice
r"i-iJJ ilft"; days
they weie nob
tol
il;k-;
dilsi,aaiqi
to
ma[e
a repro_
sentation. on that repres-entati..i, rr. *rot. that
sollr*;"'b;;
had been appoinie..
rf he harl appointed
tn*i
ro

him. He

given effeot

cipal.

Is

passed
;6?;'r_;"t_
:1d:i,_"1
He was
again appi6actred and

it not a factliloay
that [.

Nowthey-say thar th.ere musr

r-;*gf

,-u r,i;,'s-i";"n"# t, ;;."ir"y *orurrg
as rhe prin_
;"bJ;'iot
heed
"S.-r.r#;
of rhem ?
?oy
S, ;;;il;tu.
i. il.

p*r#*o"i.r, ,ria

--il;
3g;,'fiifl'+,ffi
anythiug [ot"irrrori..

flmosr seo,or ;$i";lttif
m&n. r must te, fiim that it is
impossibre for this Minister t" i".Liit.
2 p.

u.

dir.l3li*4,${F;11

d"trra,

is helpless. The poor
".rro-o*-br"
f"ffo* i,l;;;il;

ot his

-*r,,,

community. rr"

.Tffii;r:l:Iytrx**ii#:=ffi
I?,hiit$}l,li:Th{}itiffi
co#d;;, il-;il;
fi;;;T; Tij"",lrrr"h arr round wirh

his commuqiry who has

and not only on thie
the lamp of his face. Not only.outsitle brrt in this House a$ $ell,
among them know
honest
are
who
eide of the llouse Uot o" inrt *ia" u* well, those
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Bogurn observecr purda'ancr considerecl it_a disgrace
to move
she was not afraid-o{ anybody, Indian or.ur"op'"rr-,-"rij'iuu* about witho,t,a veilnot ,sed to pay visits
to them. And this r\Iuslim l\Iinister, his self-resp'".t ,1"*i"ril*"a
rri- iJ.rn"Jir'io*
lady to that post, where it, was ir*'
ur"'rp'p"iot"o.
a house where.
iigrrl.l6Miss Bhan and l\Irs._Ilall were present,"
Miss Khadij-u ilugor' carried no weight
with the Minister. The methorl oaout"jUy-fri_
way was to writo in
documenr abour Mjss.
Bigum it
,f,".
purdah
,
{!a{rj-a
and so sho
is not competent to_hord this
T'hgse-are thewora,
he used. I\I.y friend is
asking whv the llfuslim r-,eagu6, Dr. sir Gokal chanJ
"rri.r,

rn

job.

*t

il]r;til;'rwn
;;;;r*
ii;#1.* sr"a"ix"itii'liogn

talk of the inadequate
-repr-esentation ,, on-*r.to,..^.ilt#il;rd sikhs respectivelv .,in
services. Trhv shourd rhev
nor do so when.dffiil;;;;drhtd;'inJ"di'irllillJrna
the white peopre ? Even now he is pursuing u *erf-kr"e"d
policy where the interests
of rndians as against British officers *.i .o*.i".a. -li
rirc
rii. *"n"
rndia in chains and who are cutting at the very root
of independerr" ,i r"ai_:'6,,i;_y
ask whv he did not seroor a Muslim hay *h-Jn sh;;;ffiriJ
to be arso senior ro au ?
.Because a veiled ladv, who does not *unt her fu."
to''f*.*.io
Uy anybody, who even
Govers her hands with gloves, eannot orer what
ceiti"
clri.iilns
so liberall.y do. That
is why he said about the l\fu.slim lady that as she
wastnot enti,ed
to be appointed as.the Dpnurr.Dir.ttrur,
"b;";;;;;dah hissheporicy
and is rhis
tho wav in which he is faiouring rhe ylr*rj.*;tlf;;;
"iE;;;i;;:"*r{ini*
in"ri,
hehere for? He
is here a Minister because of his b;ing a
"ri
a disgrace to the com1{usum. b,r; hi;ffi are
"orr"to""s
munity' They cannot tolerate sucf, offensi"mad.e over the
rights of their co'religionists. christianity.cannot""i-r"a".i.ri
orter bette, civilisation and traditions
than Islam, of which_the Muslims are riririly pr;il,^-A#;;.rlthe
second case f havs
quoted is of luiss Khadija Begum ',"t ereinj,istli..
r,ra ;;;iH'r.
is an M.a., M. o.L., and Doctor of Litirature. -sh.;;# to a Itfuslim larly. She
ereven ranguases and,is
holding a high position in the Education D"p*t-.nt -gri"rn,
has been sirperseded
because she did not possess that witcher-ft
ladies

ffi;

"'fii;ha;"cr,#[i*

possessed.

;;;il;1".p

mention6d

,bor"

Now just look at the s.vstem of educa-tion prevarent
in the punjab. rt is so very
defective and still of the primitive type. ru"re is
ails;il",
rro progr"*me in
Let
arone that, strange things are happeniog
but
nobod.y
cares
about them. For instanLe there is-the
.f9itu-""q6"*rir?i.L. Nepgtlsm and.;obbery
aro rampant in
The rlonourable Ministo,
ro" r'i"rfi'nm'3r*t left the lrouse.
r
wanted to sav something about him as welL - iwJs-ffi;i"'io
ao so beforo he left. r
wantod to sav these things

it.

,oa.r1r,il;#;.nt

it'

to his face. e"y*uy *ilui;j?; in the past
is done.at
by the Honourable Minister tor x'riucaiiil- T;;;'have
much in common.
rris pasr is connected yirl_H presenr. r hr"; ;;l;tt#iili"
thing in order to understand the 'present' of the Minister of Educatio". M;.
G."61 ciutt.";i wroto a bookin the
prefaee of which he said : " This is meant_for rntermeaiiil
university"' r think my honourable friend u". nriiirli*"f,asstude-nts of the punjab
present

unoerstood my point.

l'.l,xli.i#,1,"'jr..,?,*B;r":*;','*t#:*.,$;i-i1?r#iflS#*Tl",,,t
it for the rntermediate students of tu", pr"iru- university.
was pubrished
comp,ed

'

f,"xgl

That book

by Atma Ram & sons. rt *as a coiteitioo
Biio.*s meaut for the F.A.
students. Another book was pubrished ty utt** clrra[#"ro"
and that was meant
for the B' A' students' rt will interest *u"rriura. t" *"-*rrr?'*ntrol
has been exercised.
by lhe l\finister for Education and what linowledge h;i;#;;out
a tussre was going on between the two traders. "nttrr'cn?ra?upoo"educational matters,
thought that they
had published the book fot ths B.a. students
rrr"iootd
not
be cousirlerabre as the number of studentjin B. A. crasses is-,."ri*
"irJ'rir .l[prr"a with those
in F.A. Tho tussre went on. Now just d;h;;il. irr"Tilr"ue Minister studying
did. The
world stood aghast wheu it was decidedE th.""T;uili"6rr*ittee
that the book

.
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primarily compiled for the F. A. stutlents was presorib€tl.for the B. A. stutlents anat that
written ior the B. A. students was prescribeil for tbe F. A. students.
t+t q ti ,e.-t t+, )l ttl.::,1tii e#f
'What was most astonighing was that the author of tbe book made it clear that he had
written that book exclusiv"ely for th6 F. A. stutlents , but look, it was prescrib-ed lor
the B. A. studonts and the book witt'en for the B. A. students was prescribed for the
X'. A. students.
Minirer for Eilucati6n : May I point out to the honourable inimber that
books. for X'. A. and B. A. are not presciibed by me or by the Eduaation Dopartment ?
It is the function of the Uiriversity.
Raja Ghazanfiar AIi Khan : The Ilonourable Minister is responsible for all
this.

Minister:=

No.

Khan Bahadur Sh.ilil l(aramat Ali : He may not have any diroct conneotion with it but the Univemity as L branch of the Eduaation Department is under tho
Mittister of Education.

Minister

: It is autonomous.

Khan Bahadur Shaikh Karanat Ali

t[e

:

Minirter : There are regulations.
Khan Bahadur Shailh .Kararnat Ali

But his interference is there.

:

The Honourable lfinister appointr

Syndiba!"p a+d the fellow4.

'

It4iPlstci I $o.
Khan Baihadur.Shaith Karanret Ali : I have given this as an instance as
,to what is f,rpp.riog,io iU. Eao.rtion Department of the.futiat. -T!r-er.e is another
instance of tlie tami'kiod. Mr. Singha, the Registrar of the Punjab Uni-versity, has
now ptepped into the Ifouse and it uill interest him to hear it. The second instance of
omisiioi ,antl veritable ignoranee is,that .there is ono Mr. B. Fr Sethi,-an Assistant
Roader in the Punjab Uiiversity. It iq an interestin-gtlory and it _till-show my friend.
what'is actuallv happenins uniler the l)epartment of Education. I will tell thrcm how
trfir. Sethi [b.*in" a]n A.siJt*nt Beadei in tfre Punjab University . Some time ago he
-i,rrote'a series of artioles on srthe Sikh Buie in India " in the Ciar,l anil Nlilitary Gazette.
Those artioles were, really very well written. Their number went up to 103.. -fhose
.ardcles \yer6 do voryrvell

iritteir that many papers

commented on _them and paid_great

triblit€ to tho writ6". so much so ihat hii fame reaohed even the Governmont of Inilia.
For his sreat research work he was awarded a scholarship for foreign studies. IIe
went to tngland and after completing his stutlies he came laqk.to the Pu.njab. M-y
friends *ru **uru that thero are people who have the knack of sifting the graln from the
chaff ahfl'tvhb can bring things from darkneis into light. They were after him. They
Tt was teyond
.were wondiiring as to ihere Ihis great brain had bee,n lying
-hidden.
the
days
school
in
not
shine
thdir comprehJnsion to think that a brain rvhich could
-of
beautiful
produced
such
h?d
whioh
or college' had sutdonly been illuminateil
articles." Unfortunately-for Mr. R. R. Sethi one of such p€rsons was Mr. Hassan,
S. S. J., and to tlib utter amazement of the people lre unearthed a book rvritten by-an
nogUrU**o from where Mr. Sethi hatt jottett do*n those articles uerbat'trn. IIo made a
against him but the result'wry that he was debarred from being appointed as
"ofrpt"i"t
an dxa-irei for two years only. It will interyst my friends to learn that at that time
the Eonourable Minisler for Finance was the Minister of Education. When this matter
oame to his notice he saitt: IIe is an impostor. IIe is a scoundrel. IIe ougbt to be
has
frose6uted. He is a cheat. llhe Fnanoe Ministor is ngt p-resent in the Eouse. Ee
that
rvhen
people
thought
the
it.
hear
Well,
to
want
not
does
ione out ; probably he
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the thief had been found out and the llouourable Minister of Education
to whom tho
matter related had condemned his aotion so loudly,.-it
.Butwould beLuch better to-u#*it
this matter to him for inquiry and punish
do thei know whai pr"i.n*."t
Teat.
he awarded to that impostor, scoundiel and cheat ? Ire *r, 6jy
a.uur.ua'rro*Eiig
appointed as an Examiner only for two yearB. They say
taf q Li ,".-; t+f it rU ergto
s,#l
fhe Chief $hen found out should have beer: awarded plnishment commensurate
with hic
acts. Bdt after a thorough inquiry into tUe ."r" *ria
i",
plagiarism,-;L"t ,r?trc?rriri,-J"tIfi.t-.a- upon hiT"it.,
? The
learn that the mountain6f Iabour produced the provorbi"-l;;G-il;il
ffi;tt";;
onlydebarredfrombecominganExaininer as refeiretl to urreuay.
a
muchmore drastic
action was needed in this eaie of serious dishonesty a"a.n.ffi.
rurt r*
r"ii#
ment'at all' But the Education Minister has now appoinied th'e same
person"ras Assistant Beader to the university. rt is a brg pos! roi'uu, u".o grr"o
as a reward for
cheating. strange are the ways of the ruier's., sr.rli*".
iuei.i;;;i-J;_
lunisn
!h;;
porters and sometimes they reward their offenders. A persiari
,Lyrrg apily appries to
this case and it runs as undor:-

*:?lthT;#l{ ;j

rino

rg..rL;'

4ti.le

ar rK:

.rid f .-L- b

uV

I-t.was expected that the Honourable l\finister of Education
.
would introduce
far.reaching r-eforml in the system of education. gut
all1ur
hopes havo been dashed
to the ground. rt is said in persian, khrud, ghail-kti r*it

io-p;,oaurnt *. our hopes.
h;; ;;;;r6t"ry -,ii*Bpoiofi' or.
p"r"#j a sueces.sfur Minisrer of
have been wboily farsified by his riu..qo*t;;i"rr.

were thoroushrv mispraced in this'Mrnist"er. rI;
our expect-ati"o."r *ra ustimates arilIil;di;;fi

Education
IJet us examine for a moment the system of
-primary edueation of the puniab..
rs it not the old system which was in vogue at the tiire
ot
pany
rt has not been.changed a whiti rt is eiacuy tr,"
The same old and
9ut 9{ date system prevails in our primary education scdools
It
is the sa-. *.iilia
teaching

fu;;;il;il;iliffi_**..
.

?

rr.r r.,, :,

,t

[ho samo cramming. co,ntinues in the University.- TVhat has
our Ifonourable
of Education Mian-abd$
u"." aoi"g ;g tu....ggnTLrg yuor, ? IVhv]I&nister
I{ry.
has h".
not revolutionised the whole- Jystem ot
i" rh#;&-;i;"11y j;;s ffia?"rro
does not seem to have studied tLe new *.tuoar
"ao"r"tioo
countri[s'for i"r.liog
1ffier teachers
their eirls and bovs'. what-a p?lt"I r"- ir u"i"g
"*piiyra
siil"puij;ii"
! rn most ot
the municipat bo'ards ,"a airi.i.ii;;;r,.tea.chlrs gJt
ilt*;
lE
and
20
rupees per
month' rs it uot a shame that while employing - rlrt""rrr'ilr the
construction
of his
Iatrine the Minisrer should qay ps. q-p.l, ,iry"tot;;;d;;;ion
bulders he shoutd
offer onlv annas ten o, ro , dry t r.,ei ii* ,"io.*uo
tlnJ lJu.nur. are tho builders of
the nation. Thev educate ani train lt e co-irrg
Thoy ought to be
;;;;;ir"r.
pers6ns. The fact oi ir.e-*atter iJ tiat our l\finisrer of
|lsntr,paid
Education
hasnot honestly_addressed himserf to the tash ihar iry--b.foru
ti-.--u"T*,
earnesty attended to his duties. It is here whero the
dhole trouble lies. tnl'iirrc
"rt

t[; ;h;i; rrriiairg goes wrong as it is said_
lr* rrj .yri ,,,.is
d llrto o:.r a: Qi t,
OurMinister in-charge of education hasdnot demanded $l
fr.om his officers of ths
Education denartmen"t thal the},. -should ilp;g;;
th.
e-ducation of the province
-All he has
foundation stone of a building

in Persian :_.

is

in

*rorg,

tor.

wal that the
department
' should collect Iarge funds for the zamindara League.Education
rn his various tours
he has not delivere"cr Jectures on oducation., rrow many times
has he gone out
toinspire r-'ew hopes in tbe minds ot-lrre people tor beii6r
eduoationals ystemand
been interested

ilis

' i''
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for literacy ? How meny times has he delivered discouses on oduostio "? . (YlyM
o! Ed,unation: Huudretl-s), , Sir, he has shown gross negligence tdwartls his Auties as
a,Minisrer of Ettucatioil"''r"ItilJoiil;;dir;iit.r*.i"i""tue Punjab, he gs sp-r6ad
illiteraoy. Ignoranoe has been addett on to thi ignorance of the mssses. No reform
worth meutidning has-be"o made durihg hir ,.gi;b. His owu helplessness-is before
him. Lret him sa] why he <lid not tlemaid or wh! he was not-given suffioient funtls for
i-proving ihe privinde erlucaiionally. His heart-was never thbre. He has been obsorb
etl in his ither ietarious activities. He nevef preBsed for more funcls. The surpluser
were.tfere ,"a
the expenditure oi polioe went on incre-asing. -Education
"".rj iime
ine fonla6.1s6ained unattentlotl to beoause of
whioh was the *orfpre*i"j
"eeAtof
the iack of interesi of the Milister. After all what are the reforms introtlucetl by hiP ?
How many model sohoohh-es he opened in the province with the gxcep.tign of a few
model r.h;olr ,t dkhhrr ,"a othir'ptaces ? Ifihere ere any industrial schools at
all, they
foff *ortirg ,liirr. fn some'the -charkhi or-the sp.inning wheel
"oii"
"r"
is irot, dorking
io ,o* e tbe ctakki, or the flour mill is out of order. We fintl elery'
"od
thing amiss ii Uis d.partment. There are ro industrial schools,no mo-del sohools, no
traiiiag-collfi;';rd;; gooa ,o"a" No reforms have been introtluoetl in the eduoa'
tioaal riU.""3iti" pr*i'"." aori"g the stewardship of the present Minister.of Educ-atfi: T;;if
6*.toio"a to"remarklthat my _honoyr*b]e irisntls sitting on the
Ireasury f.rr.f,"r'i" S"".*t and the Minister,of Educatiop 11 Pgrtieular'sreout -to
.rcorra"gu the offioers"to resort to dishonest and oorrupt practices.., Tli*.r5- l"l^11l'
TV'heneier they come across any member of the National Congrys or the Mur[m Lreague'
&verybadani inhumantreathentisbeingaocordetlto him. mgf haveo:,e-1-te{:,:?'y
bail efreot upon the people of the provinoe. In fact it is th_ey who are responsrble for
have
standing inine *"/;i;,
r*i"tip"Uti*t *a eoonomie dtivelo,pmeht..-'[hoy
poverty
from
province
,r.o., dad" any eflLrt whatsoever t'o titt ttre poor people of the
to security, from ill-health to vigour and frofrr ignoranco to welfare'
the'pr_esent-moilel schools. The present
Now r *ish d;;;-r];;?;ds;o"t
I woultt urgeuponthe $:lt',1*:ll
oomeotioi
moilel sohools ,re io n#" o"fy. i"-tUis
to open such model sohoole aJ would be instru.nental ur imparting educatron rn tne
':! ' '
true gense of the word.
. ,,, .Ehe next tbins to which I wish to draw your kind attention.is regarding.the
leorned.antl oP3"TT1'i?llli
inrpeotors'of sehookl Mr. Deputy Speakdr,
-!-e1ng
rs
ahd a great admirer of men of titteis. You will be surprised to hear thst oorruptron
mastern
school
village
Poor
the orf,er ot iU" a"i ;;;Ai th;sfitr ot these Inspectoirs.
of
who are alre"ay dra UiiE trg ifr.r",*t"o**al deys, have.to look to the oomforts
I
reoeutly
Yery
the insnectors who often oav visits to roUo"Tr i" -their juristliotlon.
mm
trom
I
enquircd
and
msster of .this village
'+)).ro
a school
weni to^ *
-s";.phea
"il*n!]f .u." al,"osg
tn"t this"pav n*s
r( .il'
(ten rupees,r;*ui t1rcost of one fovl pe month). IIe qade'thlt Poqt clear by,saying
to
that h6 had to pr""id; th"-i"6u.t"" iitU one fowl mon$lf snd that he had to look
roally
I
was
his
school'
visil.to
pay
a
all his oomforts *Ue"."er the inspectot ;;d to
Ui* if in"t" ias any -other Bourso of his livelihood'
pained to hear hir ;;;rks, .f
said that smsll
"*f6a
;.*pttd tn.r"t." *iir, *nutthe cost of one towl.-(Laughter\'fle
he coultl not
that
boys reaiting io t ir,roilSt";r;li';;;; ii.-" Lri"g .ome los'i tor nim antl
poslible
not
was
it
that
expect anything *Lr. iro* ttrr*, Ue turttrei complain-9d
not
think
tlo
inspeotors
fhese
meet.
for the village .onoii"*rit*J-il;"k" toitr "nar
provitle
to
teachers
village,sahootr
poor
the
for
for a moment how it ;;ld h.-po*.ftr"
p"ruup* ih"y ,t" rin'ler the impression that like
them with erch
"nd-;;;;;;i;;i.
olhoers, who are always out to exaot
iffi;;*rrt poliei *odoiu...ioil executive
same.comforts frqm the poor
i;;g;ft;n fi;-p;"pl;, ifit shoultl also expect* the
the Cltai,r). Mr' Speaker,
rusumed,
Spiot
Uti,
village sohool t.r.fr.ii*i it"i6|i;gr
So farar the stsff of the
tt.
Chair.
*ior'.i"!
."u
i.-uo..iy pf.ir.At,
t

ffi;;;ffitr;;fiffi;taii;iiig.

we beoome

ioo
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rnspeotots is concerned, l't*iru to.suggest that it should
be reshufred witha view to
r{iise its standard a3d pu! an end to dolrupt prectices.
Tieruu"ura-i"y
to ro#ooo.
tacts 'nith the pubric and prepare .o,qp"Jt.i.i". rcuL."JI6,
i*pr"riig-iu"
p*r."t
gystem of educatiou. i3 the prqvi1c9, They.shorila ,"i
*ate
oory Jou.*.i uri ir"-.rtigate into thoso virar faatorJwhich would ri"l"rrtooi;h;;;";dJd1Jiil"a-l"t'"eoquring of B. A. or M. A. degrees does not sjgiify
;"*pi;iion ot eduoation. what
we have to see is this, whetf,er the roal ris"if;.*ri..
ii
puPils-or not. r wish tosubmit with all
"i.a".Jti""
tf,e emphasis;
*i;;;*ancl that the Honour-

tfi

,rr""iffifJio"

able llinister has nor ralen the pains of ngqicigg *hr;
r
am really constrainod to remarkihat in big di!.trict;h;;uo iorp".t*-oi-i.itot
dlawing about Rs. 800 per m_onlh as his salaryl
i, m ail[.-t"J ty
about the exact nrace dhere he has to affixtrj"s
om"irl papgr!. eries oJ
shame). A weak^ sig?1ed
nrindiess-nas"reen"instalted as rhe inspoctor
of sohools. suoh iidiscrimination
onty be due to the lack
oI supervision on thepart of the l\finister of Edutation.
uay-itnow
from tho Minister
in charge whether it fias-been
t"
ui"
whose
hands aro
^brought
fattened
""iir;;ilr;;p;rson

rlid;;;o;"r.
"#iiii*]
.Hilq;;&
I
t*"i.,
,ig;;t*il;"iil"
ry;;;s&;"
ififfi"!l1pt;i;t*."i..""

on the paper for affixing"his signature, is retained in service ?
Itfliairter for Education : There is no blind inspector in the department.
Khan Bahadur Shaikh Karamat Ali : I shall show.
Minirrer : rri*ame hirg.
Khat Bahadur Shailh Karamat AIi : The Inspector of Lahore Division.
Miaister : Ife is not blind.
Khln Bahadur shailh l(aramar Ati : He is absolutely btind. rre is
praetically blind.
Now let me narrate the instanee of the Government College, I,ahore.
There is a
professor of ?hysics,department in this institution rvho tumbles over
desks ura.tuirs
when he glides into hislecture room. rn spite
9t t_hi, p[yri.i infirmityL
to be in service. These are the clear instandes whichrrii,idty
lrove tfr""fr.l of

-"ti"i..

pdu.rtio'r.'

vision on the part of the Honourabre Minister to"
"opir,,
'Further I wish;to submit. that the;MuslimsroJ-th_is province have..beon depriveg
,f :th+ proper'right3*in the legime of the Eonourable tvrfii-t"i. I wish .to brins this
point, home'to the Honourable
Minister in particula, u"a.-iU" U"l""irt""Crfifri"i"
gener.al that this grievance c&R never bs wa-shed off from our
heartn una tfrat-iiwiff
remain always afresh with us for all time to
:

'

come.

: |

,

r

ca,se of )Iiss Klatlija B_egu11.
oldg alnong.st-them id a

I dbro'say ihat iii Ctas. fI inerJ;* zz r.di.,
lluslim. In spite of all this, the llonbuluUf. Ui"irt., Jr*
""a "rt
abandon his lassitude. He should know that he is occupying tris seat on
"rt
the T;**oo
Benches on aceount of our.suppo_rt. If he fails to giv"'ih"L their proper;;;h;
is betraying hiscommynft_f.-

It is really a lame exirse on the part ot tne Uonor*tt,
th*t
suitabiv. trained Musrim *o*.a *r" not-ivalabre. uriilrt
llr:t?j:^r^r:_:"I_
hlm
tt he has ever cared to think coolly on
-4j

the case of Miss Khadija Begum a i
-ute
bold to submit that he has been excep-tionally cruel towards the:itorliil*. Th;;"
orly 34 per cent of llluslim wometr in the sub-ordinate services. not-"..orai[; th.
ptoportion they are entitled to higher rate of percentage. It is really
u pity t'tut oo"
rights are not properly safeguardo-d
Norv

f

rvish to throw some Iight

upgl th9 system of allotting grants-in-aid.

the
It is rigretfable thai the ]Iusiim-institutions are tobeing
given. only 25 per cent ort gf tho- amount apportionod- ior grant.in-aid. urair
educational

institutions.

the circumstances, the Unionist Cabiuet in geneial antt the Hoiourable Uinisteiro.
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Eilucation in particular are not justifieil in claiming that.they are the rsal well-wishe-rs
I{e"e wo"havc b-eeiipleatting the oause of the
;i
that thlir tlue rights are not p19p9rly
weep
aniL
li"riiJ" the provinca"*no try
"i
according to their P-pr1li:l _ YTll:
rhir"
giiren
uoy
not
rre
tvfosffi
r*i.g*rra"a.
.daylmy honourable frientt Giani Kartar Singh in the course of his speeclr urged' upon
the Government to give due share to each"and evefy community accordl"gselvlces
l:.-r!t
L,,ame e.-xcuses rvill not, do, so far as the p-roper ^representation rn
proportion.
-i"-ri"""r""a. It should be the first, and the foremost a"!V of the honourable members
the people *h9P
*itlfu o" tfru tr"*tory b.nohes to create confidence in tlie hearts ofobservations
with
a
ferv
'would
make
to
like
if,"y'r.pr"*ent in thil l{ouse. Now I
t"
figures
adduce
I
uould
age.
regard f,o the oliildren of school-going
!T":.11y.1,^:'
tnere
teition, of course they are subject to correction. My information goes tlr&t'
but
age,
school-going
are $5 lakhs of childrJn i" tne $rovince rvho have attainetl tho
25
rvords
otber
In
schools.
the
."t oi them only fo iarrfis are rtceiving education in
a
is-really
This
home'
at
timo
their
away
lakhs of children r"*uio illiterato and i"dle
Education
for
Minister
Honourable
tle
that
means
It
affairs.
deplorable state of
rgal etlucational
fr*i tig"uffy failefl to contact, the masses rvith a vierv to knorv t'he
his obsession to
in
that
pr-itl& otilte people in the country. It is a thousand-pities
traverse the
n:ou]d
he
Ii"rgou,
Zaminda12
iln[" proprgr.iar'*ra.oltect fund.s for the
to find
tours
hisdurin€
tirie
any
apart
set
he
cannot
countiy frori end to end but
credit
the
to
out, the exact educationai requirements of the frur*"t. Does it redouud
to
failed
miserably
have
the-y
oi tt" IlIinistry trrrf a"ri"g their eight 5,ears regime,
a
and
6so
find
to
comftrtable
they"feel
bo
liquidate illitoiacy f*;1-h;p;;;i"#t
iu
steeped
half million children of schLol-going age rott"ing in their homes and'
illiteracy on account of lack of a-rran-genints to impart instruction to thern ?
Minister for Education : I may tell the hono,rable member that the number
.of childien d t"frr"f -g"i"g-rg" is not 95 latrhs but 18 lakhs and 46 thousand'
are
Khan Bahadur ShaiLh 'Karamat .AIi : But out of them horv many
?
rbceiving education
, Minirter : FortY-one Per cent.
, Khan Babadnr Shailh Karamat Ali : fhe percentage calculated on the
basis Jimy ne"t"* d*. ,o[ aif", v"ry ,-,,h from -his'pereen!as9,' ts"t ,i1]:lLlr'J
the aotual-noirb"r of children of school-going age reading in the schools accordrng
to his information ?
Ministcr : ?58,364 ; that is, 41 per cent of them are attending scltools'

t?tiillfi;iiltirirg rht;;iil;."

Karamat Ali : \\:e]1. Sir, since tl:'-':"-l-t^:y
[han babadur Shailh
IT:-:
pu.1o",o the next
*attet h.ru

disposaiTs

sh"rtrl f"ri" thi.

Pgitl'

rT

*^t:l'

""a has been meted out to the llusltm women
meitioned the siep-motherly treatment, that
Muslims in the men's
officers in the P. h. S:"ffii".--N;;i tako up the peree_ntage-of
p.
S. Class I, is 98, but
the
F.
in
of
office.s
nuurber
*ilti"" oi tt rtluar". fhe total
out of them only 11 are Nluslim gentlemen. Similarly in class II of this cadre, the t'otal
number of posts is 108 but out"of them only a4 posts have gone to the Jluslims' It
in ,ry *?]1"'
;iU;pp; [oru tn" ffo;ourat te Ui"ister has Leen fiuilty of grois. negligence
tlow
departrnent'.
his
in
communitJt
Muslim
the
of gii-ing due representation to
Department?
Education
tfre
ii
lluslims
of
tir"
he
iccount
t",
doei
""a-.i-r.pr"t."tution
raised a great hue and q'y f,gt t'he, enhancement
iU"o, Sir, tn. CIr.U"t*l"i"trf'rr.as
too"rneagre to e-n-abie them to mate. both
of their emoluments
---fn;. which are at present to
the lionourable llinister but their crI
*;u;1"pr"*"otutions
;;d-;.;t"
frorn municipal
p;&t;';ry i" itu ,r1a..,i.r*. Besides, responsible depu-tations
cause of these
tho
to-plead
and district boards waited on the Honourable Mirri*t"t
r-equesturg
resolutions
pasttd
public
bodies
teachers. Even a f"i"iv-iursu number of
the
village
in
employetl
teachers
the
p*y
of
in.
tho Honourable fifinlTei io-i*i.rr.

.
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(K. B. Sh. Karamat AIi)
schools. But all these entreaties fell on deaf ears. The Honourable l\Iinister cleverly
put them off and the salaries of tl ese pcor teirchers could not be raised from l6 1b
to
rupees eYen. In this connection I am reminded of a couplet which aptly describes
the situation.

#

t

t+ri

f{ l','u"'; -f A&' &
-'
tt il17'i'*; .rri vl

f,therefore, maintain that this is the class of teachers which dosorves fal'ourableconsideration at the hands of the llonourable l[inister.
. .Th-91, sir, _my honourable friend, Mr. K. r-r. Ballia Bam, remarkecl that the
muntcrpalrties and district boards misappropriated tho grants mado by tho Government
for educational purpose!. -ay tell 6im that he is talking of the past which is burieal
I
ald.qe?q. .Ife wg,s probably-talliing
of th.e times of the defunct Lahore trfunicipality
g!wn!! he himself, Mian Abdul Aziz and the Honourable Speaker had been members.
He might te relating. his. experience in that local body but ilis chargo inri it. p..rl"t
municipalities and district boards du not make proper use of the"monep,
d;"i;Abt
the Government for plrposes of propagation of ediucation, is entirely"fi*.f..r
,"h
incorrect. The reason foi things going aili.r now is ths utter lack of intlrest which the
"the
Government takes in the workin! of
local bodies. \\'hen the Government make
grants, it becomes their foremort duty to see that the local bodies d.o not misuse it.
They should set into motion the mac-hinery of their Inspectorate and Audit departcheck.the expenditure of ttris money. If any one is found giilty
_*"1t,lo,thoroughly
ot
wiltul negltgence or misappropriation of the grant, the Government should take
drastrc actron against it andif necessary-snspend it. This sort of check would always
!9ep the local bodies on their guald and th-ey rvoulcl not swerve from the right pat[.
proper use of the monej rvill be
r am; therefore, of the opiiiot'that
?
itThy.
is the lack of inter^est on the part of "rrolgd.
tho Honourable }linister, which is'responsible
for tbis sorry state of aflairs in the realm of education of tho proviuce. If-he had
caredto devoteevenone-tenthof his time whioh he spares i"i-irrc prrr"il ;l l;;
important
-things, illiteracy rvould- have boen rvipdd out of the'prori"." to
considerablo extent. However, coming to thg requeJt of the teachers,i rlould ask"
him to be considerate towards them. - They shorild be giveq a living pug" oi l;rt.
They aro considered to be the builders of our nation Uui tne remuieratlon paid to
them is_absoluteJy incommensurate uith their duties as well as tho presont
when dearness has beoome very acute. I feel they are the people'who realtl"odaitio"t
deserve
to be lelped
Now I como to anothor irnportant matter. It is the unhappv state of aflairs
in the Punjap Univ-ersity.. It is stated that since it ib an autonoddus body, no interfereuce can be made by the Government in its working. I\Iv contentiod is that it
c,annot make any departure from the general policy ol education laid down bv the
Governmeut. It cannot be and should not b'o allowed to havo a freo hand in its wo"rkins
and Government must, exercise some sort of control or supervisioo ol-., li. Ii;;i
ask if it-is possible for such a body to control and conduct the examination of fi'fty
thousand examinees, u'ithout
.any coffitlption- or mismanagement enterihg irrto its
arrangements ? r am of the opinion that there is eve,ry likelihood of corruptiin eettins
t_he uppel hand into its aflairs. It is a pity that oui University has U..o rffo'"-Jt[
develop-into the shop^ of a bania whose sole object is to make money. Since our
Cniversity is functionjng gnly 1s ln examining
.uoay, it has no othei object u*..pt
to mako money, by charging admission fees to the
extent of Bs. 2b, Bs. Bb and evin
perex-aminee. iVlaylknowif everanyattentionhasbeenpaidby*yhonourable
F.t.sI
friends to the devising' of ways antl means by which edcient-*orLioe oi t[u
University could be ensured ? I think, with a view to reducing the presslle on it,
the best method would b-e to_set up three or four Universities in th; Punjab in ad6ition
to the existing one. The object of the University should not merely"be to cond.uct
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oxaminations but to impart liberal education to.our boys' Then, Sir',"" lil-"^t^1t:ly
'nork tor tne
worth the name har [ee^o
- established in the prOVince to carry o-ur research
impPrtan"^i::-ld
t""tt tUpgi 4 vital
benefit of the peopte.- Sri tn. Oim"ulty is
any shred,of
never oocur to the Honourable Minister. i-.jr""ot help"saying that if
honouraDle
my
when
memories
past
the
respoct for him is left in my mind, it is due tprofeslig":.
legal
the
of
pride
a
and
fri6nd used to be * t*oot Ja"f fui'y.,
,^l^?ili:
al-l th699 qualities
triend" has throwT
understand why my
-:l,h^Tg:::
bring about the educational advence?
eurich the province antL"*ty
heart with which he could
-f"*aiJ"
to the n-ecessitv ot.91!atl;n1ig
p"y a""
h"p"
ment of the masses.
-in
"tt""li"i
to make a mentron oI tne
have
I
Then
the
Puijab.
four or more universities
po"iui-gniv.ersilr:
;;*-i"g-*UioU is encouragea uy tUe
.,-1':l:*-:o:l our
il.tuoa"fof exa-inition adopted by-it ii no standard for testins the abruty oIThrs
education'
boys. In fact this matter requires total overhaui-! of our system-of ve_ry
,t'proring
ft
U"'"ii-i""t8a.
in
the
should
studies
orammirig system
$1!lTI::t
to our ofild'r.o, somo of whom oommit suicide when they fail to P.uss.ln examln&rlon'
U"o* *[o is ielsponsiUte for tho shedding of this innocent, blood ?
ll[r. SpeaLer The honourable member will please wintl up'
Yery well, sir, I. close. myspeech
Khan Bahadur shsilh Kbranat

[I"'

il;,itl

;trt.-

ll"

M"tl

:

Ali:

in theffie tUrt tn" g""i"r"Ut" Uinister will give his active consideration to tno
obseroati;s made by me. I also expect that he nill- grye Y,p his present-pjf'^":::'
polio"r rod d"rot" his time, energy ,,ra .up*Uiilii"r i" ptali"g tle province on tho high

road to greater prosperity.
Nawab Mu"zaffar" Ali tr(han

Bural)
Qizilbash [,ahore, M-uhammadan,
,:.must
I
;t;;rdideration,
Mr. Bpeaker, beforo f-ai..os tl. a.-"oi
PPI-"
TH?:
to hoiourabie members of this llouse' Unfottunately I fintl that the bittuness ur tbrs
:

*" *r" g;itiil;; stage.when we aresayingtsthings
Ilouse is increasing auy uy A.y
""a
at each other whiih oo a"oeot Ilouso in thl world would like to see. What goug
to U. tU" resutt ? I;;i;r;'tr-Jrrprl*a-if i" ili";; we will be abusing ".?ft 91*",
uung:
unless thero is a change, by taking o'ur fathers' and mothers' n&mes and wtll be
tUe language of Uochl-gui, *"a ihati gate. I can also foresee*t{ fh.:^j::h
to
each othbr tfiat rym9 gentleman in the Ilouse will come
allqatii'ns i.re madb agalnst
'able to shov-'parf oiTh."ro"tomy
to the whole llouse' Is
; ;-fi,g.fi; ue *iu be
?
this rthat wo should tij iO ao t fr tiit' tfrl trraition that we are going-I to laY,d.own
ell,
to
a,pp-eal
But
It is a matter of sha4e for all of us. I do not uame any one. crv h1lt,,t^o,llllh
to tuir *ia. o* tlat side,.to
iilf.ir
present
atmosPhere-w9 lle layilS $:*"3, tI:El'o"
things ind to realise whother in the
what the posterity yll lq*:f
r.,,.t
prooa'.
p"rt*iti
*itl
;d
ue
;f ;lioh
"rleriise
ug when thoy iead thl proceedings of our Asqeqlly a-1d w-h1t we 3t9,t?p?l-l-"-:t, Yfg
nnder
oo tU" Aoor"ot the Hodse. Afier saying this, I ihall get down to the demand

i; ;;ffil"it*

H;;t;ii'"of

sorisiderotion.

Education in the Punjab,
"

I

should be. But then we have
of money is allotted to
amount
see what

dare say, is not what

it

got to I.;i:;;;* b"ag*. W" hro" got t;
thid dopartment. Progress is slow.
noa
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : When vou have a surplus builget why
have the surplus mOney for education ?
I quite agrqg. L,ook at the budgets
N"*.i M"iiilili I$"; ot lbash : the
mone/allotted to the Educatiotr
th;t
qoit"i,E.;
y;r:i
thi-laet
8
for
;;T
are going
delnrtment has not't."" i" kfiifi ;ith th" ilo.. io"oo, income. We
you
'Bri
offering
are
we
to
given
us..is.that
th" reply
fuither back. I quito agee.
school*
put
10
able-to
b"
ig*yg"
oil'oir
iili;d;t;heo iistera? lutting o""
Iil.l
for the same amount. Aftei all wt must remembeithat the Pynjab ,is.a verf p3or
prooto". -W" U""" not so much-money ,t oiUr* countries in the-world have so thaL
i," ntUt oomp.i" witb them. (Mi,an eUail Azizz Poor Punjab is consideted tobe'
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Ali Khan Qizilbosb)
most. advauced)
.l would appeal tgltu" Premier and to the Government that thoy
thould at least double the amo-unt under education. We are very backward in educatioi
(Nawab Muzaffar

.and

it is not the fault of the departmeni that it cannot give-tho figure that othor
give. It must hate money. What h-as it been ible to do so far ?

oountries are able to

r think tho department

dessrves our congratulaiions. what the Government of India
part of the post-war reconstruction, our Education department
bas ahsa,dy _done in tglt. I diaw your attention to Ilfr. Sargent's Repoit where
bmphasis rs laid on two points. The nrst is that primary etlucition shouild Ue maae
gompglsory and free. Now thrs has been admitted by oui Government also and they
intend starting it as soon as post-war reconstruction plan starts. That is going to cost
ue at loast Rs. 4-9-0 per capita where the present expenditure is onlv ne. 6-g-O'. That
is to saX: *iU incrtase b'y moro than sdven times. The other tLing on which Mr.
it_
$-argent laid stress is the pay of the teachers. I am glad to say thaiin thib respect
3]:9 lnt Punjab Governmelnt has done a lot to ameliora-te the hqid lot of the teacders.
What have they done ? The figures are as follows. In 1941 tie scale of pay of the
teacher was revised from B,s. 4b to a minimum of Rs. 80, that is nearly doubli. " Again
from 80 they'went further up. It was a time scale of Rs. 80 to lis. 180 and fiom
Bs. 150 it went to Rs. 250. This was done in 1941-what the Government of India is
buggesting to us to be done after the war. Now let me come to the vernacular teacher.
The vernacular teacher was getting Rs. 3U. Frorr Rs. 30 the miniururn lvas raised to
Bs. 40 hnd from Rs. 40 they go to"a time scale up to Rs. 105. After Rs. 10b there are
s-p_ecial gra.des which take them up to Bs. 190. I quite agree that this is nst enough.
We should go much further. Oiherwise *e canno[ .o*p.t. with any other civilis'ed
country. But then we are very hackrvard and Governnlent cannot perform miracles
over'night. Ilon-ey has got to be found and as soon as it is friund things have got to
be done. f- would sa,y that the Government has been a bit slow in its policy. S"aving
m-oney just to use it inabetter rvav isa laudable course. But still educition-isa thiug
w-lieh should be taken up immediaiely and not left over to the post-war reconstruqtion.

Das now adopted as

plans.

-

it is this. Every country vorth its name should
hty. its tradition behintl it. Ho_w do we get tradition ? By being
told ylat my country is proud of, b5, being told what, my aieestors

There is another thing and

m
P'-'
giving a true persp-ective and, not giving i"rorrg facts a"nd ngurls.
F",
.aglg and -by
I would
like to draw the attention of the Government to the iact that we are on the-nath
of froedom, it would
lon-g before we rvould be free. n,-i" ;ori a q"".tir""
-not be
3n
o

g:tlrlg

tgggther and that day will oome. That being so, let o. prdduce a generation
"t
which will be fit.to take over the reiris of Government. The orly *ay in"which we
can attain this aim is th.rough-the medium of our schools ana coueges. Theia;;
the fellows who will constitute the coqing generation and they are theleople wh; ;ilI
have to run tho administration of India. I would suggest, that the enlirdeducational
curriculum should be changed. I am glad to see tua*titris suggestion has been m;de
Bovision.of Syllabui Committee.- Under the heading 'dlvics' the Coinmiiiee
Py.t_U.u
feel that the chief objects should be the cultivation of sensE of patriotism op a broaat
.basis,-the im^provement of the environments of thepeeple, imparting
u ur.a"nir.u
knowledge oI what constitutes a g-o9d. citizen anil to develop dbtt-r"slpect. I wili- lay
more stress on self-respect beeause this is the greatest thing th;t u,e need aird. we should
be. taught wh-at is self-respect flom morninglitt evening.- When we &re free we are
going to be self-respecting citizens and that would be the iime wheu we can call ourselves
really self-respecting . p-eople. ft is common knowledge thtrt instead
g.iti"S
together, we are gelting apart. communalism is gettinlg worse and *ors""tur"d it ii
the. present day belief that to becoms a leader one-shoultl be a stark naked conimunairst, otberwise one has no chance of
lerng returned to this Assembly. (oh; okl
Jrom Opposi'ttan -benclns). I wonder if Eaja Ghazanfar Ali Khan forg6ts .i[d" ["
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told mq " Yog must remember, you have got to be returne{ agalfr !.q.lhil Assembly"
you are yet yogng."
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : When was that ?
Nawab Muzafiar Ali Khan Q'dbach : IIe further seid that the only way
wqs by taking a dommunal ticket. fhis happened just irhen-the break was oo-ing.
I would'much rather not like to be roturned than to-return by kindling a firo trhioh is
already burning India. Personal motivos are making matters worss.- there cannot
be a Punjab which can be ruled only by the Mu4ipg tberq cannot be a Punjab which,
will be ruled by Sikhs or Hindus but there will be a Punjab and there can bd a Punjab
-where all communities will sit together (Hear, hea,r). Mr. Speeker, it is our. : motheroouptry. How can vfu, while working on gomnpnal,llnee, bring Sardar . Sampuran
Siogh, Dr, Sir Gokul Chand l{arang and others togethei ? llhe more dommunalism.
they talk of, the more we are goingaway from them. No single community in the
Puujab can take control of the Punjab. Another point that they forget is that there i$.
the fourth power and that is the Britishor, they a,re not going to leave (Interntyttions).
I am spoaking on the subject of development of the youngsters through oducation, so
that they may be able to take possession of their mother country.' All that comes"
under education.
Rnia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : fs my friend in favour of communal electorates
or opposed to it ?
Sardar Lal Singh : The question is irrelevant
Nawab Muzafiar Ali Khan Qizilbash : That is a very pertinent qrrestion
His question is whether I asr in favour of separate elgctorates or uot. To be hqnest
f am not, but as things stand to-day rn India, there is no other alternative but to f,ave
separate electorates, (Hear, hear from Opposirttan benches). But let me assure you
that the time is coming when we will soe that the only way of getting the foreigner'
out a.nd having our own rule is-(r4n lwnwrabl,e m,embq Jrwn Opposdlion benchps z
Through the Zamindara League.)-One thing that worries my frientl over therri is the
Zamindara League. There was a time when he stootl for it.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Never.
Rana Nasr'rllah,Khan : It is a bogus fiamindara Lreague.
Nawab Muzafiar Ali Khan Qizilbash : Coming back io the subject which
f was dealing with, I say that one of the main items'of the Punjab Gove.rnment's
programme should be greater amount of eilucatibn. They should start with compulsory primery adult education. If they have not got money now, Iet them rsise the
mouey (lwa,r, hear) for education. Those days have gone when the schools wers mea,nt
to create bobus. I may assnro you time is now sqming when we do aot require a good
bobu bat a healthy citizon who will respect the rights of others and who wiU t"ve-seE.
respoct. For that we requiro money.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan: Then you will not be thero, you will be here.
Narvab Muzafiar AIi Khan Qidlbash : For that we require money and
nothiug else. The Government should cut their other expenditure (Hear,lwar).
Mirtr Abdut luliz z That is right.
Nawab Muzaftar Ali lftan Qizilbash ! My friend the Honourable Sardar
Baldev Singh saitl that police has to be increased. With people like my honoureble
frientls opposite, they have got to be looked aften If we are getting to a stage when
the respeet of members is not safe und,er your vexy nose, what will happen to them
outside ?

Raia.Ghazanfer Ali K,han 3 You starteal it. (lntertuptions), .
Rana Nasrutlah Khan : Your 'lota ' started it.
Mr. Speaker : The use of the word 'lot&' is unparliamentary.
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if is unparliamentary'
Rana Nasrullah Khan : I withdraw it it
begau.
Mian.Abilul ltitz z That has boeu used since the Assembly session
be unparliamentary'
Mr. Spealer : I holtl it to
'Thrr.
rvas another member who saiil ' boka
Safdaf Kapoor Singh ,

"

Mr.Speatrer:Pleaselesum.eyourseat.Iappealtoyourgoodsense.This
ihl;-f,'6i, antl-such words and expressions are unparliamentacy.
objectionable word has been withdrawn.
"ois.,
Chauitbri Muhammad Hasan: The
does it coucern ?
Rana NasruIlah Khan : Io whom
is therpirit behind-the whole
Muzafiar Ali l$atr.@rlbash : That
Nawab
'fi;;;"'ffi[f,trTriena
ti.
w]rom does it concern ?' That is what we are
j
sais
thine.

-

are getting

fact that honourable members
pr6ud of
,the they like' We do, not' mind it' But is
}iilfu ;;: ft;or*t'
";;ilid
anything
6yiog
?"A
-ToTGod's
un and calling
sake 'let' us stop here and lav down
;"r;h"*r
iU*ir'ii"i;i;d ;t
t"t'"'i an example to our future generations'
trailitions that may

Now,Sir,comingtotheques.tjolofgirls,education,Iamgladtosaythatthe
have opened uq.Tun{ schools.
aoo"iB-Lniog; that line-too. They
out that nothing has been
pointed
Chand,
Duni
ruav *.*r","Mry.
il;;;#;;i; etlucaiioilfactJ and figures to shorv 'nhat has been
just,
give
vou
iiff
I
done for girls,
N=oy,l-.! us_take thJprimary education of girls.
done for the last .o"il*y dtl._
To-day the number of schools stands
.a*rr-iri r"gao-gz was.1,880.
iff"fiffi*
said-before, it is not what it should
have
I
As
---ciu" *t 2237,an incr"ase? noz ,.rr*tr.
due. They have done somethirg.
its
devil
the_
be, but thore is *o*Jiuiog.
gone
up to 141,726. (An tnnourabte
'rl, iire,lal and thatr has
fitr";#;;;id"l-';;r
to
open up a girls' .school in m-y
wantid
quite true.
ner&et: rs it so ?; it isair*trtt.
people' People would
conservative
very
are
WelliiiT*rt., loi f r",ira J;iueir daughters to schools. This is one of the difficulties
earily prepar#;
Government U",

not be

il;tJi-,{&'r,!'J*$:#,::
rr-#;i*r*r*;-t"un-::,iirHil#:-i-'1#.Ufl
that
everybody rushed to him
along,
came
scUgm,e
*","*Ui" ["trof

of Labote telling
'gi[- ro'*o.n petro-I. Ono of ihe reasous given was that their
and asked him to
a tonga or ou
,"a .oU.g* and thev could no1 send them in womanhbod
fi;g;;* fi to .oUr|i*
in
see
Indian
,*-glad.tg.
-r
cvcles. fo-day pJ;J il;J;;il*[le.a"a
be
shourd
co,servarism
this
of
spirit
rvhen
Ti*"is comiTe
[irlliria, s;66"";J;*.ill_"g *"-end"to all these conditions before rre are willing
*frir-i*inu"
*ifi'il.""
we
and
wined.off,
and the foremost thing. Time is coming
il:ffi*;;f,ff ruai.rl' *ili-i."ri.e thatthe.6rst
the first and foremost thing is to educate your
when, I am sure, ;rr"
no uation can be complete ancl that is
womanhood'
womanhood. WitnJ"i'"a""'ita womanhootl that is backward. Let us all join on
is our
one drawbaok for r"iiroq.---ii
of men and' women' Lret t'here be no leadership
.a"*iio"
this one issue and tu*iiiiU"
the
ilIUiJ.o""..tio". init i* one of the main cries of day'

Anotherthingwast,hatevery.speakerglthe.oppositebenchesstoodupand
speech and said' 'Lrookathim'
tir. fro;;;*r..1*Ute Minister'stha
with
States'. Every member
ttu.
Puniab
ili"ir*r"*prii"g iu"'"a".rtio" ot *-uitn aJneared there' I am proud of those lines'
nointetl out to tuor.'.iiirJ"T]i*,
*" no".rt'bovernment. whatever we have done,
tni. i, what ve u..]"*fi""ui.We.yan!.
to do more' but wo are handicapped' We
we have put in froni of flo"'
offered oriticism to

-,q5*,.ttH+3rr'$Jt:*a'J,*H!

li;****+**:+iJlffi

*o vou antt tho ror;"t.' i;;;d;t t" get better
creitiog waY to get more taxes'

e'ducation we rvant more

mon€y' It

is

:
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,. Raia ghrzanfar Ali Khan g; a point of order,
He has been impertinent to the Chair and seid that it brinss sf,a-e il ;;;--'
NawabMuzafrar
rt is"veij, far from myheart. r am
,Alixhan
always very thankfur_to the
B"ilsrEib'ii";ilrrl,r*,';iirch *e.*il verymuch
enjoy.
As r have said, they have made capitar out_of iuo.e'
r have beeu
watohing the debate during the last'two yegks
tuo. il;r
vho hos not uttered those eentences. Each one
""aof
#ofioned that fact. The
more r heard'it, the mor_e grad tr was.
_r oi,1.r"lr-rL?".st Finance Ministor

sir.

gdthsh:

iio-r*t*.rr.
r;t;;;; *d;;;l*

ln.*

ffil.tffi

H-trfr L'1?"S"fr:11-,"Y*M*13"J*v"v.q-th.''tT"t.,
t"*.r. *rrt-*oi.;d.h"":fl#LTli,,i"f*',ii;
"-r-J-arj,.'iii,

w-e want mo*v uv-*r"ns of more
w"
'schoots especiarv ror.rhe baokward agricurrurar

,i##iii,T"*n
the boys-is tdat they have to*J[--o or g,l,'r"*
to lttena a middre iohool.
[he other day r pui &n ltrntication_for amiles.
,"iaar, iaoots in my r.ahore
eetate. Every timo r was a*[ed that'r *rt.

fi;;;". fr ttourard rupee' beforo
.peopl"' ,oa- *I' hi;;;;-r#"#;.
grg, Questii,n.;^ rt?-min"y has got to come

a school can be opened. 'We are poor
(An

{rom

honwrablc

mim\ :, oh,

.

(an honotnabln ,il"*ti, 's,l-uu"
bonia ws have got io think of to-o,onow and iot ;1;rrus.1 i-iile , turii*y
Iike a zamindar who does not
wont to Ieave anything bohind even for one.day. rui, -Err*nment
shourd think of
to-morrow so thot if the future generation tatLs
over tU"-irio, of the Government,
it
may tako it over with sorvency i,nd hearthy- t"raitir",
J g*a Govemment. As
sord before 80 thousand rupeeJ were a"ked"f"o-m-;;;"-d"it"g_;;
-gotr
"
;;#;".
r
very much worried. Then r went through
the fig*;s-*if,n tu" District rnspectoi of
somewhere

schools and

r found-that the expense **r ilo"tr fire-;il"-was

demanded fiom mo.
rnitially they wanted at least g0 tuousand rupee! and thenlhe'Government
would take

if x*H,j*rirtH"T'tr_,r.H:_,,__f*}i:ry,F,.fl,*{,:,*,*,fi+:!,T}:'+;l*i
hotwwabln memher: Tai people
-orr.i
to the Govornment. Givdus educatiod,
owu affairs and. run our
ab""r".*tl

:Lf.

fuilh"H;

r

resume my

(urda)rffi ,iLHy.-;u""o",*uritiiila[u",Hrnii;,-ffi,#LT,Tff

uf;*:f ,.

:wn

Iong speech in which he

app-e$e_tl_,to tUe

w-orde

,e*ime*il tL ffi:

flfr:fl,J,?;illiiltffi ill"#m##;i,;i$ifll;lil.?+-i,'t,,:;*',flfl
that so

fl',,*3
ati*i;*il ;il.ili#
i" ;;L;;,;i,"#li#fr"rlT::t*.1"%i*:;
"rd
l-f#'fiTii'*l;,rf mr,vt*tr.a*rtjtfi j*{";y"p1pf ur+;iluu#"e

,qubmit

eartiest times up

far as tearning o, tte

t,r

now in no country

ft',*g*,g1l**l,fl,u**ilfpt'*l*Jii*:_lii"ffi
i,'1.4"i1g

?gy*p."

of scjinces

*i,-h",i;';.HifThs-;r#it"riirH:#,i,iryr!irrra:

*"'rffi"':-alll"U,,-liltf"----- i-rii',iiiu"lna
i!iliTT:'"Te-l-iill'-'.',H
helpetl them to somo extent but it was mainly t["ii
have
,riliofl'Ittlots m-ustwhich
assisted them to eer a rlothora u"r.. 'IUry
Lll
_Io+.+e'
ut*t[itlllilii,']
had grven them srineriority
filirr!, ; i_n"y irl.a t" ffiffi;srr:?.Jfiil"Tf,
"".i
6ver l@rrrns wasiert *iui1.."ry;'ft;';i;ir"
*lfl
r.qrr thipg

eneble any peopre to resist

tu.

whi,ch can
i"ria.r. r r"".'ili,p
rilt ""iifit9
i.#."rdence in support
of
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r-f<U* I\tobtl. Yusuf Khan)
Govornment by issuing orders anil cirthe
Priti'h
mv contention. F"rTi;iJrg years
ing from -among the Musl ims ' They
trie4 to stamp ;;;-;;y trace of tearn
si mahtab in which the Musltuis could
;;;" i;+. iiy yoa'ois'
"o-1"r,
trie6 their levet best "th;-;;+:l::u
pohgl of d.iscouragrns the lfuslims from
educate themselves.
lltr
the
?0 years.' The reason why they discouraged
learni:rg, as I have-staia,'for-fo-U
would
thich
thing
kiew that education was-one
Muslims from learnmg *"t; ih"t-they
in them and so thev tried to discourage'
rekindle the tlorma#tif"."tilr]a;i9;A+.t ;h f*te in it that whoever is deprived
them. Let me t.il ;;I*th-;^;;dil; h;t shoulct seek the company of animalg'
of ft shoulcl io.t.li*oi"Jii,G-;3rrg-men
tUt F'oi'U Government for our-backwardness in
Therefore, Sr, insteaTil'fi';fg
observed
toa o,it it*..ui-d'ot"' Some of my friends haveand
education ve should ir,-io
there"
small
verv
literacy.is
percentage of
that we are backwariil'l,riilri*iiq
Imay-tellthemthat the responsiarefewer eollegesrrdi;.;;;;i;i"thit"proti".*I
GovJrnment alone' ill of them have been partners
bility for all this aorr'roi-fi. *iUi*p"*tois'ste- of education is not uprooted and a
in tho conspuacy' t\ti;il-;1ln'

;[;-:d#i: y,-d;i,.t$P.'6lfn',',1,'"l,Tl'ii:".:1'T":'T,l1T"i,','i'.'i'i::

:j;lTffi#lrffi

;i,1,ri;lti*, *ni in? ii,noo'",e

*rinist er

?-- this.
rvr ail
lil#i.';ffi;;;;h i;;
;

ror

Education shoultl

taf a1s, oi ,,1loill ao,! ,./i
'.# -Jh.9"it'and'oolleges
educational institutions''
"t!ii t1" ,"tott ot iho arelot
Lret me tell.my friends tU*[iU.t.
svstem of education which is in
1r
they aro, so ro say, il:#."
uot io tue wnote of Inttra. Look at what' is happening
force not in the pd;;t;il".
that the strings
iil.h; and the teacher thinking
4
in our schools. A .'tlt.ffi;.-:"
it would
a
tutor"as
rit toog roge"sts to him to teep
of the purse of hi- i;;;;;i. " i" tn"e e*Eilination' The bov runs honre and tells
to ,*o'Iiooa';;k;
enableltim

his father to get

,

- ,rl,5Jii nt-;h"

r"i*rtty
e"* pa.rgnt."oril;;;[

hi-

,o that he mav get a good place

agrees.and.gets a tutor appointed for
in the examination.-"rrr"
teachers Lre"looting tlie narents. Besides our
his son. This is oo.'#Jy"ii-rini.u te*[ ilook commit't.". h"..t' \'ear new books
- iu 6o6 ye" and it' is
stud.ents reatt books appror"a.by 1ue
of oltt"ories.
a,xe recommenaea inslIia
generally remains the
WU,i it tott lUt text of such books
renlacotl say afte ,#rlJ"i..
f"r instence' if irione boot' cew is doscribetl

i;fi" it"it***t'tletl
*'at'
same antl orry *iool"rl{;;i";;;L
new matter is introduced. I tlo
tne sami ffiffii:"d;F* r;J-;;

in another
This is
fo' -changing these books year after year'
As
more'
not know ,oy 5o'tineliioot.".nl
nothing
an6
books
such
of
tuJ"rithor.
and a'
ostensibly done rn ;il;;
are
shops
they
institut'ions,
etlicational
not
r"i""rr are
r hbvo submitte. t["i" ;trt"
peopte. Education is not given fof edueation's sake''
;;;
livelihood
of
means
t".#.a".'ti* it and what is the obi'ect of educationrn faot we do ,ot d;;illT
^'il';
hearts ar e changed
ffi trT?h ;
"tio-''o ..l+

;#g;t **--'; it""

svstem or educationffi'"J;"i}rJil,i.lr""
-"f
asserr that even ir anf

changei tt
tro.day our imaginat'ion has
to' ii.
,!ve cannot brame

11

;;;;"fidenilv
;#';;Jii;'ilui
,ii tu9.q.p*t*."i oi na"cution it will not make any

other perso, i*--poi"ii ltiril"6ifference at a1. .1}"rffiil"ai*.
ffi;-,y w ho w er

*iir.t,i

any difference

it will

be very insignificant-

Umintl X,ll i:i.H li'f fl *Xil.lil #tf;i:?f :
ilffii*:T3:$i;,,JiJ,ilii'Si'"i.i:'l-:";":xr*""*i"::iiiff
XJT**?;t=i*"*
before us by the
h"s been put forwaid
lrrogr'aqfie
in the province. i;-k ;i-;*!'at
none ? TVhat
lh;i l. fi* dared to ,cert. us of havins
great organir*ri""iiit"*iilwho aro
I\Iuslims
the
among
m nhlt ;t n

,1

ro, the spr.ua of education
has that org*or*".iloo"a;re
tL'" present system of education has been in foree
most backw*.a ir'i"#t*r"ir"p..i
in fairness'
,ie all a,re agr6"a tl*t ii is very defective' How
for the last 280 y.ril ""a
put
our head*
us
let
antl
along
Come
I ask, cao we bh#;ff"-Iiirirt., tor"tlai

z

?

xDuo.luoNArJ

Por/rcy

6gg

ogether end evorve a system of edueation
which wiil fur6r our needs. rlow can
lo so when rhev have cieated q
we
rifi;;id"t-rhoianks;ili;;h,
rf they come here
re will all trv to find
0""." .r#fritted and how that can
.o}t-w[.;L;d;il"1"^l;lset
rf the uusri-r,
ui"arrl"a.Qftrs
'e
to bear fruit
et them unire and nig
*iiir ,rrnr arr their respective
teeds' r know that"th_o
a system of education,
' e', the rvardha scheme

?
rkht.
;;;#education
,,1iffiilil;,i;'tt;;-ili1T
trdiglF;iia"
it t"ri"i"a to",,rro;;;.;;i";
onforce it
Let the honourabre
aembers also make.o-" ryi
"eio.rtion
";;;ii.
;rt
prog."--r-oi
irj accordance
rithltheir nesds.
"rt "iir.t"rt

Even th.e sre.i p"iriir"ilrguiiritioo
"
of rt e ilustims of India has not
far been abre ro formuraie
a a[n"ii"la".itiorri
- p"oer;;ii. The probrem is not so
rimple as the honourabie--meil.;ffi;;;io
be. Ii i. ;"";;;r;ricate and compricared
rrobtem. I mishr remind the-H;;;i;i;,#;;il:{.'1,
you Bow, so shau vou
:eap "' Maeautiv soyld
rh;;;;;;ii. pr*r"rt ,ysrem of education
in India. tue
din;r; i'"*"*u"l i,
wJ
,i.
ir,.
r*its
or
the
t"ee thar was
::}'Srffif
'o

i'.

;iffil

ir.e.,we;#;ilh".i:1.[?T"?:1.,",T;q""l""ilr,:lf
,iir1iH.,#lf;*]1:l#
lifrerent resutts, ,rr^::,j:I-g;;;ffiil;ether
and *rr.
o.r,
sysrem

rest euiled to our requrremente.

of

eduedtion

"
Adverting to,lfrat ,oy-toror"bro
friend
Nawab
Muzaffar AIi said, I mav be
permitted to submit that w"e
of speech in the r{ouse. rrr" -rri -u-iirtain rhe
ora i"rJiijor, ,ap;"ri;;;;ar} etiquette
ought to be
kept up.in spito of some diffeie;;;r;;;s
Sir, now I want. ro Bj,r; i;;;;"d; oursetves.
taying that..the districr.rf R;;lili;dj;;, ;b;:r;.q1 o*o district. It goes wi{hcut
a spren<lid record of war service. Indoed
I can ssy without fear of contradittion
tt
*t
_., distriet stands out first in its war efrort
throughout the orovince.
1"'*#;;r'rr.,
further and say that in thewhole of
lndia no orher piovio", .r, tlrf
.ii
airirilt:-ii;;ry
,t?*. ro", the whoro worrd
cannst shciw any corlptry o, pio"io".;tiig;;fi;
i#"rarrtri.* of Bawatpindi in this

,trra*J-"il";il."i,j iilt.v

ji,,:H,tX*llffi :*ru:11.":r*k1;;#[xl*,it;i.lTt
l,:,#:h.;llliri,il
has produeed enrendid ,;raG
rt.ri,,"il,

,[, pr;iiy;i;.;;;;ing, be expected ars6 to
produce the best
-irit"qr"mi;:'"'dJ, good milita.ry offcers cannot
be produced
without educationHdc";;;;i;";;.-,f
the beet etlucational-facilities. -_ihirriitt ilitary point of view rhis districr deserveo
Ilut we are prepared--to take it rrp""irru" oo irioo" to it" p.opt" of the distriot.
favour ii tt"-coo"rnment
takes seriouc

""

H{ii,"J*l1giill".'*+i+itlr""#:','*,y"'#'".*f dt',1T##'*xTt'l;',1:
"r.,r";ffi #1t",":T"":.Iffi
!1',1*fi:ii.f:,'t*fi,ii'i#,",.,ffi Jil"ffi *::i:
Rawalpindi;h;;fi;;;;"d;""great.educationar

8lii"'o:""

centre-or

As the time at my disposar

iu"

Niitnern

is too sbort to deverop mv points in detail,
am
compelled to close m.y Bp-eeth witU1te.";;;;;;;;Jilt'.r"rtructive
suggestionr
which I hopc-will
of the Gor ernment.
""."i-oJt. t..i

r

"tl.iU",

'o"u'P"1"*i'"--l:'ffifl-ti"ffik,*',t:tfr

between the memberr
benchee on the othe:

oontroversv bave praeticatty been
shunlei oot. I
moy nake it cteariEet I *ii!
aboui

il;;

"-i"ra
toieiei
;; tr;jrt

:'#j+:lTil{iijfll}'#;#

iyrt ;;;t d

say a few things and

i[;-.;;;;;;ry.

r

i,Jill" *g;tp. rn Ty opinion
t_itil;;ffi ffi ;..":l-#*i1?x#,:il"",i;.#Tfr
'tn*l"l'n",:t1,[.HlTf
rfioril to pey muoh
-"il;ii#'

I

r r,

,"rrrlH..'flrJroint

r woutd ri[e

io; A.i,
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Minirtcr for Education

:

'wherever

it

aBsEuBrJt
is compursory,

I lgru Mencn lg4'

it

is arso free.

Dr. sir Gokut chand Narang : rwant it to be
gompuJsory everywhere and arso
."n te -ral. The question naturallv

free eyerywhere. Unless this is do-ne no Drogregs
arises, where are the funds ro come.from)
tion snd r am sure thar my- sl98esiion

"il;li;;;;.1i;; I;;rj;;;;
*u";_
*ill ;.Jt-;ith iil"Jupprorrrr
-e.measuroof a1" sides of
the House including that -of th"e-Goverrmont. rt
ir inir.
can be put
.i,1onceBE.(Hear,hiar
ir?:ffili'f,fe?x'#lt'+'J{,i'"},'#lflFl+"'e#1ffi
-

speak on in" b.o.nt, or educatioi. n;;,1'rirlu,l1fl,",i1iltrJtlffi)
,1 ilj#
lor grented that education is absoluterv necessary and has
toie
provided
for anvhow(Anfionourablemember: Tax rhe big i;;dr"r.l;Jyu;;"ri
n.ior.
bringing
)."
foiward
o moosuro to levy the suggested cesJ, the Governi;"t
;#;"rsurt
of their Law Dopartment- Ono difficulty has t, fr.l""riJriu'uod and take the advice
that is with regard
tc teachers. where are the teachers to iome from ?
r i;;;;"-rany praces difficirrty
has bo0n felt duo to lack of teachers. r have a
friend .1ryi"g;ith me who is connected
with an Indian University. He has *rd:., very. good
is being explored by onebt tne rndian universiiie's. JuSS-.st.o and that suggestion
I-*ili;;t that very suggestion
to the Minister of Education. rt can u. ,rr""g.d^*irrrirr"
uiil,ersity
have [e-aching
aB o'e of the subjocts in rhe B. A. crasse,
ti19lirt1.*rtir,, I.i.""e andtoother
subiects.
It may not be necossary for a perf on toSoin tne tir-i-"irg";"ir.g.
,
normar."r,oof*itu,
pastiqg his B. A. or matriculation.i ,orrJt ",id..u,. tn-Cambriage
a person can havo his degree and canIt is not
r;*r;";;;.of the subjects. io
the seme way teaching c-an be introducedlave
i" ,ff ilu
a*gr"""1"uUuges in thi.s province,
";;il.g";r"";iir
and.r have no doubt that the trustees ortrroru
rrr" to the occasion
and will raise no objection and w,l provide fund-r",
ur.o. In a few .years
,s;ondary
you'will have a very Iarge numberbf teachers to iiiirrr"u;..',
-you
toach in
schools.
can have a similar subject for the Matricura.tio*;*;;i";;lor"i"roor.
for junior verna_
oulqr schools you roquire junior teachers with certin.r-i*
i"i"".ni"g
and
for all primarv
school matriculates are quite sufficient uod or*i-tu"'*ii*t
in
the
Matriculation
also oan be teaohing' so ihat when a boy passe-sih;
M;;rffiirtton
he
gots
a certificate
in teashing also. Thero are 45,000 yorog..o *h" L;;-;;i"tp_
ro. the Matriculation
exahin.tion and r have no doubt-that"as they t"o* i["t
rigrrer emproyments are
not ovaihble to €very ono and Govern*."t #*"t*";
of teachers,, at
ffiTi-n.,
leaqt 80;000 of thorn w,l be taking to tea-ching. s;,;;;
arone
""i,,
you wilr have
il"_
90,000 teachers and in ,a few yearrlakhs
il;;t'i""
expands,
.'oill
the number
ol tridahers
also in*ease, so that therewill
"tllr.;;.
be n" ;tHil;;;
this point"

#ftfl*

While on this point,
rhould be revised. That is a
ir vely p'athbtior 'in its tone.

I

would also guggest that the scale
of teachers,pey
i;;r,
rrom & teacher. rt
i,t
road a few lines from 1,_
"jf%"iy

great.qiievu"r..'TL;.;;

/tf e& X ,1r.o/ ./lJ Jjy* ul" ._2p ;l"*} ,,
,rQ t ,j"l-rll2 LlJl c-Jl a er.ri, : L,i# I JtJ .+, .t1*tr ,.yri
t
.Lf vt voi r/t' jo"irrt d:*lb rU {tr- t oli
*--" tst rlti ua.
,..tytS1urrt9rc-J*o.

J+tlf

url vf 6-l .>Jztt t clr;l srr. ,t U{,.,d JUr q r-# Jt \rf
.#_rl' if,
"L
t , u# f i:t,-r-,ky-"#" U sttL t
{,.!b 6
ri-,,Ar utt
f,t

6 ir.

.t+ti
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-._rp ,1"$ r,rt$-. tQ .trtj#tl

Ll f

y+

orsi .rs"t r-.d" .riq 11a *3 rJ
-fy'i" q*ll r9f*7u ,.-rl" Cs r. ,rlf, Z jit+r{ .lr"rjt,oJl
ru,&-r.r ,p1 c1-r thi." JV;p 4l
_-.at.iti-u*. Ll tii )l p c,t.-i f a* ti
t *il l7l2A tlt1d. J+- 1 z rg-JtA .y' rl,d r;oHiy'"_Ldn A,r y'l.ltt

,,l L lwt sils-2 t,' t' .,Loi' a Jf ,,Q J, vlrork ur dbl .rr L4r.r,
cSti c, Uo,1to.. /r: Lq
rr s * j"b vi hr-A tro Je ,.r? a ,.r:tt*
-./$. f d:r: .J, a r*s d** 1"x.-rili *rl.ry ."J- ,ll, U_urrh f
e.rLtrP u.1, .,rtr$i

ul t*1x-AI4;S u,l. Lrtr,i3(i,l:t =t",t' ,li Soir pe't:t.
, nl ,J Jts 6t et-A Lo f l"* t*o.dr e- rtrsii
"l# trl vibr J Jli,i
-a .-irL ;"I ,rrrr,,b
rurri-S l.-rt. I * vhjy c66 c. r$,rl, us e-bjD, ,$1i ej+i;rt
-A t:lf W 4- (* U _-t. *r2* c. .y*sr$e t SD
I do uot wish to read the_whole of it, as I have no doubt that other membore have
also
reoeived.a
.

copy or that

retter.

The scale

il;ffi;;ffi

r ii-i#Jf,,r_
9.f p"y snoord culerly the attention of the Ironourablo Ministlr-to
tuirl Simething has boen done
so far as the ealaries oI tho teaohers in Gover''ment service are
oorcernod. But so far
osthis.letto"-Uogr,_it appea_rs that the salaries of t.arUursin
distriot board ond
municipol schools have not been revised. r want tu"i,
,*l"r';ip"t;i;;; [.,*i*a.
Then another point to which r wourd draw the Honourable
is the modium of insfruotion. Effort should ue maae thai au Minister,s atteltion
subjects up to the
Matriculation should be taug_ht in the i"ro"rolr" ,na n"[rirn
should be taught only
rt' will-{save a lor of rime. rt wiTi increase the effiai*"y oi
r^:ff_lfll,".1"b.!,:..1r:'
t-oechrng and it will lighten the burden on the brains and
on the bodies of tLe "students. A eub-commiftee shoulat be appointett t" g;i"t; also
tilis luestior. The deilium
olinstruction should bo vernacular wh'aiever a pup"il *"y
fhis would of course
Ioad to the introduction of alternative vernaculirs^, *frutl.,
"hoos".
it i* Urdu in persian charaotere or whethor it is Hindi in Devnagri characters or whether
it is p;nj;li. -tn"t
should be done. Ihere has been a gieat deal oiugitrtiof"" tuir matter.und
there wae
oven a Bill to be movod buloving-to those inter;""ioe
no
time
has
been
sllottot[ to themover of this Bill solar as Hinali ana Gurmu[fii'ur
"*okiing medium are coacern.
ed. rt is understood that
Bo,000.have- u""" p_"*ia"a t*- ui"ai a,"a .*ipi"i"r
","Jy-Rr.
Ianguages,-A'lbic being add6d
to them. I wish tt e iro";rrtr" ui"irt.i6'ri*ivlu"
polioy of rheGovernmentsof the unitedpro;in;;;;;t ilh;; whon
thev had their
ownGovernments. What they itid for Urdu shouia r. aoulo" Hi"dt';;'d
o"L.i,ur

.
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in this province. why cannit this Government follow the oxample of the
Govern
rYtsnts
those provinces end mete out a fair a:rd;oriii."t..it
.9f
to thoge who wsnt t(
adopt Einrti or Gurmukhi as the mediumrof imt""o.tio"i
elt." all not very loul
ogo in the whole of the Ambala division Eindiwas tn.
*iipi-i"
which all the recordr
were recorded. If the Eonburabls Minister did noi"rt-'ioi-ore
money, it is hir
feult. If he asked and the Binance Oeparty, eni aia
ilor,
-or"y, then it is thr
fault of the Finaice Ministor. But thdfault is there."rdi?.

i,

r?
,ontemptiblo sum or
Bs. 30,000 for 1,10,00,000 of people who are anxious to learn "
Hindi or Gurmukhi.
Tiris is ail

r

f

wanted to say in this ehort timo.

Minirter for Efyqation (The Ho_nourable Mian, Adbul
-Haye) ((trdu): Sir,
em roatty very thankfur.ro my learned fri;d b;.
Crtri'cr,"ria
lr,ir-rre ifr Ti,

Yory constructive

.iil

suggestions.

. Rao sahib chaudhri suPer.sry.gh
permit me to speak. As a member of this

:

on

a.

point

-arrgrrst Ho-use,
express my views on the demand now bofore the
Eouse.

order,

gir.

KintilJ

f_of_have aleo a right tc

]|tr. speaLer : Those who wish to claim that
-right or privilogo so openl5
in the House are not entitled to have it and f will not call the'honourable
momberMinister : sir, was
gratitude to my rearned friond Dr. Bi
-expressing my
-r
Gokul chand Narang,. for
making some"coist'ructive ,ogg.riior, in connection witr
thedemandundercon"sid"rrtioo--"rJryu*o." uimtrratt[Zy *irr u" thoroughly
exe
mined in the light of proper data.

. , As regards teaching -of Hindi and Gurmuk-hr, a provision of rupees thirty thou
sand hag alreadv been niade_in
tho Budgot. I have irtro in" ploasure to announo,
on behalf of the Honourable promier thaia lakh more will be
spent on the prooasatior
l,anguages in anticiparion of rhe vote or ileifi;;.,
iliff;?"til;
totol &mount to ono hundred and thiriy thousand rupoos. (cheirs). e- o --

;il

3f:lip3:].
Sir,

I

wish to draw your attention to the fact that in your absence

f- was in the'Mochi Gato , i-nstead of in this

-

auguat Elouse.

I felt as i

cbaudhri Muhammad Hasan: on_a p_oint of order,

tho -Honourable Minister to call this Assembly

kindly withdraw these nords ?

.. ., Raja -Ghazanfar AIi Khan
this august Ilouse
' Mochi Gate'?

Minister:

:

rs it proper fc
,'MochiG;i;;i' sir.
M"y i;.q;;;ilil';

Does he not consider

it most undignifietl to ca

No.

llft6 Speaker

:

The Honourable Ministor may proceetl with his speeoh.

Minister : Sir I may tell you that in your absence my honourable friend Shsil
Karamat Ali made a most indeoent attack on me. I was simply surprised at ihe lo
stondard of his speech. All the spiteful allegations made bv hiunfounded. or
"ie
baseless. Ho has beon promptedb_y sheer vindictiveness an"cl I categorically
aeny i
that he has said. I nevor went to Multan to conduct any enquiry a[ainst ilIrs. IiIa

)

wr
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nevor mst hor arid Miss Bhan in a private house in l-rahore and also never held out
any_promile of promotion to l{iss Bhpn. The enquiry against Mrs. Mall was in fact
oonductod t y-Mr.Eashmi, an ofrcer on the staff oi tU6 O."p.1., her appeal was dimissed
antl final order w,,s l,assed by the D.P.I. as she belongerl to the sub;rdinate s."ri"".
the wos suitatrly puniehed and is no longer in service.- f can also' sa,y without fear
ol'oontradiction that 1 nevor visited the i[uslim Taj Eotel at Simla or-stayed in that
Eotel. His romarks about this incitlent are tho iniention of his fertile U"rain. It is
a pitythaf the honourable momber is now absent f.rom the llouse, otherwisc I had
r mintl to make certain signifioant disolosures with regard to tho'challonge that he
threw out to me. These disclosures- would have showi his skin deop moiality and
tall talks about character. I loave this subject here sincel hivo no inf,ention to-dilate
upon it in his absence.

Next, he vehemently critioised my purchasing land. The remarks that he
made in this conneotion, were mret unohaiitable, rinwarrantod and uncalled fon
Ho has boen actuated by shoor malice and. a revongeiul spirit. I thinkthis is a reaction

on tho Ilonourable Premier's statement on the iismisial of Sardar Shaukat EyatI(han and that has rnade him lose his balance anrl equilibrium of mind. I-admit having.bought.cortain lands; but why do my frieriile opposite feel 'perturbed
over these transactions? lyhat objections-have tliey against iiese purchaies ?

. Rah Ghazanfar AIi

purchased by Shaukat-Hyat

Khan

:

Why has objection been taken to the landr

?

Minister for Education

:

My honourable friend should

not overlook the

difrerenoo betwoen my transactions and those of Sarder Shaukat Hyat-Khan. Whils
an F.I.B- exists on the recorils oJ the police about the latter's por.[rr.r, there is no

objectionable thing in 6y cose bec";.-I h"r" not hoodwi"i"a ,"ytoay. I havo
not threatened. any party and f have not abused my ofrcial positionin miking these
purchases.

Raja Ghazanfar Ati trGan : W-hat did you pay for vour land ?
Ministcr : Rs. 21,000 a just and reanonable prioe.
Raia. Gliazanfar AIi KhiE : Shaukat Hyat paid Rs. 80,000.
Minister : No. _ Thon Sir, Shaikh Karamat Ali had the temerity to acouro
me. o! b.eing afraid of Englishmen. I oategorioally contradict this remark. It is
naked lie.

Mr. Spealcr : The word 'lie' is unparliamentary.
Minictcr : My honourable friend used the word ,dishonesty ,.
Mr. Spcalor : 'Lie or dishonesty ", both are unparliamentrlr,y.
Chaudhri Muhammad Haran : The _word ' dishonesty' was used in respeot
tluty. Mr. Deputy speaker held it to be in order.
Ministdr : No. Ire called me dishonest in connection with my purchases of

of disoharge of his
land.

- : .-NaupbllfiuzefiarAlil(han(tizilbarh: May r draw your attention to the
faot that when you were not in the-chair my friend Shaikh Tiaramat Ali used the
word 'dishones[y'?
Mr. Spcaler : Thet was uuparliamontary.
Nswat Mryzafiar AU Khm Qizilbalh : At, thar r,ime rny honourable
friend; the ltriristei ol Eduo^atisir_poin_ted-out that theword was unparliamentary and
should be withdr*wh. At first, Mr. Deputy speaker, l,ho was in 'thd chair, flid not
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(Nawab lf,uzafrar Ali Kbon)
gi". uoy mling but askod rny honourable frisld over_there to proceed with his speeoh.
[n"o -y honourable friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chlnd Narang-sto-od- up and asked for.. a
ruling from the ohair for future gu.idance whether the word ' dishonest ' was unparlia mentiry or not. He said, ' if the'Minigter is dishonest, can that word be usod ?'
Now tliat you ere in the chair we want a $]i"g on that, point and if you consider
that word unparliamentary it shoultl be withdrawn.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I put a hypothetical case and asked whethen
if a Minister was dishonest, the word should not be useil.
ll[r. Speaker : No, exoept s'heu his honestf is discussed on a sulistantive
motion.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan i IIay I ask you -to give -a nllng on the.point
whether dfien the Premier started the case against, Sardar Shaukat Hyat:Khan it was
on a substantivo motion ?
Mr. Speaker : My remark applios both to that disoussion as well as to the
present one.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali l(han : May I request you to ask the Honourable
Minister to withdraw tho word ' jhoot'.
Mr. Speaker : It should be withdrawn.
Sayed Amiad Ali Shah : Tho honorable member $haikh Karamat Ali while"
rpeaking used the words bd ilinrwt. A.re thoy parliamentay ?
Mr. Speaker : No; they are not. fho Honourable Minister of Eduaation
had said thet'shaikh Karamat Ali has spoken a lie. The form in which this oxpression,
is used is unparliamentarY.
Minister for Education : $ir, I withdraw the word " lie " and' say that tho'
gtatement of my honourable friend was entirely incorreot. I, thorefore, assuro.-my
honourable frienhs that so far as purohases of land by me &ro Goncerned, the-y
have been made with clean hands and a clear consoience. There has beon absolutely
no dishonesty in thoso transactions. Well $ir, I would not pursue this matter eny
further and drop it hero after quoting a couplet from Hafiz-

uW ,t|alJl ,-rtrc f& )J-) .,iif fd9
l,,ti f- JrJ .rJ .rqr) .rr ttr *trThen my learned friend Khan Bahadur Bhaikh Karamat

4

rr.

Ali

.

said

in the course-

:l mffi:::l*1x1'"lii#1,3:"#l*#flJ'fi"*"l't il:'lT::

of Dr. Siddiqi who has not boen appointed Principal of King Edward Medical ColloSe,
fiahore, in place of late Col. Ilayes. IIe also said that Colonel Fry has been -appointetl in.
placeoi the late Col. Hayes. I say it is all incorrect. I have-not_Pfqse$ any- ordors.
ol the Medical College- in
lor permanent or temporary appointment of the Prinoipal 'Why
?)_
place of the late Col. S. N. Hayes. (Horrcurable nwntbats_:
T!9 re-&sgn is this.
Under regulations made by the Secretary of State for India qn I.M.S. belonging- to
the catefory of 1928 has first to be considered for tbis appointment.- T_heir rigJats
are protected for this post. May I further add for the information of the Houso that
a rdference has been made to the Governmont of Intlia for obtaining an I. M. S. officer
of the said category and a reminder has also beon sent to them to expedite mattors ?
(lntrruptions). =ff-rrry honourable lriends sitting op-p_orite are patient e_nough-to liston
io *y Jpeech'it would be a good thing for them. 'What I want to tell the llouse is
that during my tonure of office covering full eight years there has not been a oingle
appointment in the departments und.er me whioh was occupietl by a European ofroen
iiig8Z andwhiohhosnot passed into the hands of an IndiaB. For instance, Col-
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Jolly, Inspeotor-General of Civil Hospitals, Punjab, was suoceeded by Col. Bhamohs.
In the Public Health Depertment Col. Nicol w&s succeeded by Khan
Bahailur Dr. Butt &s Director of Public llealth and in the Department
of Eduoation when lately Mr. Armstrong proceeded on three months' Ieove
Ur. S. M. Sharif was appointed Direotor oI Publio Instruotion. fhis wag in spite
of the Secretary of $tate's rogulations that failing an I. E. S. officer in the provinoe,
an officer of that service should be importetl from an other province and failing that
an offioer of the I.C.B., I.M.g., I.X'.S. should be appointed, and last of all a P.E.S. Clase
ofrcer might be considered. Not only the poit- of D. P. I. has gone to an fndian,

I

but many other key-posts in the Education and Medical Departments previously
held by Europeans Lave now been fllled by Inttians. in this connection I would like
to refer to tho appointment of an Indian officer as Principal of the Government College,
Lahore. In 1987 Mr. Dunnioliffe rwas the Prinoipal of the Goverument Collego
and before him too ali the Principals were Europoan ofroers. But now thia post is
being held by Mr. G. D. Sonilhi for the last 3 years and a half. Thero is, however,
oue exoeption and that is in the Governmont Collego, L,ahore. I mean the post helil
by Professor Dickinson who is Professor of English I-riterature.
Then Sir, much has been said about Miss Khadija Feroze-ud-Diu and I have
it clear by giving roplies to tho questions frequontly asketl by the Opposition that first of all sho is irot tLe s-enior rnost taily belonging to t[e P.E.S. Class I who is
eligible for consideration as there aro also thieo other ladies senior to her. Sinoe
the post of Deputy Directress Publio Instruction ('Women) is a seleotion post, seniority
is not the sole test. I-ret me also point out that she has not been supersed.ed by any
Iarly; she is drawing the same pay. I wish to tell the honourable membors sitting
opposite that not only Miss Feroze-ud-I)in has not been considoretl suitable for this
post, but thero are other three officers senior to her who have been ignored. (Interruptions). 'We are obliged to utilise an officer of high academic qualifications and
soholarship for a professorial appointment rather than for a puroly administrative
post. X'or further illustration I would like to quote a few instances where ladies
with high academic qualifications were not acceptod for an administrative appointment
when Miss Stratford, Doputy Directross of Public Inrtr rcticn retiretl, Miss Thomas
wos selected to succeed hor in preference to six ladies senior to Miss Thomas as they
wero:'considered to be more fiited 'for a teaching c&reer. On the same analogf
Miss Bhan who happenod to be the seniormost Inspectross of Sohools at the moment
already made

has been appointed Deputy Directress Public Instruction ('Women). For all
administrative appointments in the departmont the uniform rulo has been
suitability c,nd not, nere seniority. Sir George Anderson was imported from another
protince &s Director of Public Instructioh though thres porsons belonging to
I.E.S. were present in the province, I mean Mr. Ilemmy, Mr. Wathen end
Mr. White. They were of high academic qualificationg but had always been
teaching in College. Then came Mr. Parkinson. Although he was not the senior-

most man, as Mr. Garrett was senior ft6 him, yet in view of the long establisbed practioe
he was considerd the most suitable man for the said post. And when in 1936
Mr. Armstrong was appointed as Director of Public Instruction.two persons were genior
to him. When Mr. B,aynol was appointoil Assistant Director of ?ublic Instruotion,
the claims based on seniority of not less than nin6 officers senior to him were
overlooked. In the recent case of Mr. S. M. Sharif several sonior officers above him
had to be ignored as he was thought to bo the most suitable. officer. Suffice it to
say that to appoint Indians to the posts previously held by Europeans has been my
policy and I have not erred when I appointed Miss Bhan as Deputy Direotress,
Publio Instructiou and decirled to keep Miss Khadija Ferozo-ud-Din in the teaohing
qost for which she is most suited. I havo done my best to raise the gtatus of
the geohing profeasion and to improve the currioulum regarding which I have receivetl
the Report of the SylloUus Committee.

(Eduoation Minieter)

'
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After taking over tho oharge,
have oonsistently pursued

'
,'

:-

I

13rrr

I\flncn

1946

set beforo mysolf the follol'ing objectives, whiob

(d) Toraigethestotusofthoteochingprofossion'
(ii) To improvo the contont of curriculum'
(dii) To eucourago the baokward olasses and' communitie'
(du) To oncourago tho dovolopment ol talent by a gonerous system of scholarships'

(u) To extond primary e<lucation antl to promote adult litoracl"
(r.,d) To promote girls' education.
(odd) To oxtend higher education, ospecially the teaching of science'
These are

in brief the important leatures of my regime as Education Ministet.

If anybody cares to go over the report of the department he.will find how I have en'
deav6ured all these 6ight yeuru to accomplish the above objectives. It is saial that
I as a representative of*Muslims am not doing my duty towardB the Muslim commuity.
It is furitrer said that the Muslims have not got adequate representation in the P.8.8;
Class I (I\[en's Branch). Out of a total eadre of 28 posts in this class the percentege for
the various comniunities

IVIuslimB
Hindris
Sikhs
Europeans
Otheis

is-

.

4E'4
25

74'2

7'L

7'l

There are 46 Muslims id P. E. S. Class II out of the total of 106 (Rajo Ghnzanlur
Ali l{han,: I-,ess than 50 Per cent).
Shailrh Ktrramat Ali has said that there is not a singie Muslim laily in the P. E. S.
class 2. I1gulcl like to tell him, Sir, that in 1937 there was no Muslim laily in alass I.
Therefore the number of
class
Four Muslim laclies have since been promoted

in

II

to

I.

has fallen down accordingly.
A contented teaching profession, respected.and adequately paid, is the corner
atole of a sound educatiorlai edifice. I was distressed to find that persont *iq
Uign La""utional attainments were being emqloyetl in schools aqd colleges on Rs. 46 and
6E"amonth. I am glad to point out that I have been able to raise.their grados con'
sitlorably and give t-hem arhonourable wage to maintain their position as members
of a respectable profession.
frior to the revision of the S. E. S. the follouing grades existed-

Muslims

class

Anglo-VerrwcabtClass

I

,, II
,,

III

,,

n'

,,

v

Rs.

200-10-250
150-8-_190 (revisod)
140-10-1S)0

105-7--140
110*5--135

80-4-100
80-4--10

(revised)

(reviserl)

0

65-3-80

(revised)

55--g-70

45-2-56

(revised)
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Clalyrilnl ond Yrrnooilat Seotiltt-

Olosg

I

,,

u

at

UI

Bs'

140-10-190

105-?-140

(revised),

110-6-185

8H-100

(revisetl)

80--H00

tt

65-S-80 ,

5+70
4*2-66

IY

(reviseil)

(revised)

86-8-60
,,

v

80-2-40

2. In 1942, the Eervioe wos re,organised

(reviseil)

aud the following sceles were intro'

duoeil-

A*gbTemmiur-

I
Clssg II
Clsss III

Bs.

200-10-250

Cless

Chssicol otd Yemrctrlot
Clsss

I

Olass

UI

150-8-190
80-+-100/6-150

' -..
Swtittn-

140-10-190
105-7-140
CO-8-70 Pause for two yeorB8-85 Peuse for 1 yer

8. fhe re'organisation

-4-106

efiected the following improvements

:-

case of the anglo'
The minimum salary of_the^teachers was raised in the
gO-ena
in the caee of vernacular and olassical
to ns'
vsmaoular teachers from Bs. 46
-g.tid.t
this they are allgetting dearness allowance'
teohers from Bs. 80 6j;;;ir.
('if A time scale wag introduced.rn place of tl: it-l g*de system ensuring
increurents
t&e teoohiri at any rate for the first 16 or 20 years arurual
Bs. 45-2-55 harl
llo illustrate, an anglo-vernacular.teacher in the grade-of
65-H0' Siry'
of
Bs.
o.*[g;a"
r"to-ll.
cro'srng
to wait for l0 or 16 vears before
vears at Rs. 80
several
ttGaae or pg. 66:s--80 had to iait for
been given
hlve
teaehers
scheme
before crossing i"1o 1[,iT.;t g"i[..""I"j.he revised
Bs' 106
and
side
anglo-vernaculax
tU"
nt. lfO
tnnual incrementg 11rtil
ou the vetrnscular side.

(0

t lr;H;i#u

th; il;h

4Afurtherrevisionhesnowbeenintroducedanilthenumberofpostsint}e
grader
U.." i".ror.a ,oltU tl. tut it tUut pr93otio1 from the lower
bea
has
reorganisotion
the highc gr"ae"1"r--fi; *..f.ottJ. nUi, t*tUo

hrgher grades U"r

lo

*
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(Education )Iinister)
sonctioned by the Aisembly and will come-into,beirg.with.effect
from lst April, Ig4d.
rn accordance with this furiher re-organisation the pJrition is
as Iororvs:_

Angh -V ernaatlar Secti

n--

nmber oJ posts

Rs.
200-10--250 .

173

15G_8_190

.

8o-4-1oo/5-150
Classical ond l'emaculetr Seaionl
Bs'
740-10-190
105-7-140
4O-B-70
g_g5 pause for
,pause for 2 years
year _4_106

4O5

5?8

50
101
1

859
r rv,r now say a few words about the-irnprovement in the
content
of
Ium' r was aware of the fact that there was cdnsiaerabil Jiscontent

curricu-

with the system
of education, tho merhods of teaching, and q\tp;"d,il;;;;rh"rrr."'a.'r_aiiery,
a committee wa,s appointed in lgSg-lo.considor.tni,
[i*ti"". The Committee.was
oharged with the d*{. ol suggesting ,"a aen"i"g
;;;#;;trripres for the

curricura of
the primary and middle depailment'i. the ccm-Jiti""
-.i'i" simla and the recommendations of trre committee wnicn wero accept.d btG;r-";;.rt,
*"r" pubrished in 1g3g.
Subsequently the oommittee worked through u
oiT"i]commrttees and prenared
detailedsvllabuses inaccordance with the"recommil;t#;
""o*U",
of tho main coil-',ttee.
The detailed syllabuses wero also issued i" du;."*;"flari*r*ately,
the introduction
of the scheme has

postponed, o*ios to il"-;;;;,:;;;,".:'"'':::{'-1":Jt^YY,tl
;*.
r'h;
fl;;*; ;. Tr:Td,;f ',t#fJ.?fl :,*;,nff .",:l*::l
.by
instruction in the primary
"-ff
beeu

created

rh

e

arid secondary. stag6s luru
c.Iea-rry defned. Again,
80me new imnortant subjects havo been i"troaicea-i"
trr.-.r.ri.r.rlrp, u.g.

bi,

science, civicl,.sanitatiJn, A;i;
ei* sr#""-pnasis has beenEverlaay
lairr in
this report on giving education a "oi'd*ru.
practical bias.
r also pressed forward scho;es for
-further assistanco to the various comuiunitres
for the maintenance of their schools. r felt_that
ih, tr.t*rra communities were not
receiving adequate
o{ the grant-in-aid.- rt ;ffi;;;;
been wrong to deprive
Lha.re
the communities of
exi-sting lrants, a"d the oJffir'ir'nAp
,their
the backward communities was to obtaia firrther iianciaf
"H.r[_riri,i;';;;;rirs
of Government delayed the accoptance of,assistance.
my proposars. Ho-u,ever, r am happy ";a_
to be
' able to state that during the rasi z or g
turAs h;";l;;o praced at my disposal
;,ears
generously, with the result that the Depaitment
has nr." ,[i. t" assist the backward
communities freely.
rnstancc, the'grant of Rs.
grr." to Musrims in 1g36-s7
.For
rose to Rs. 56,000 in 1943-44, and ir wou-td. ue-nearry iooo
iir.
i,o%,0'oo rhtr.;!ui." fro"t]ur"
this amount would further increase consiaeraUty. i"-";ddit#,.
marntenance gra,nts
have been given to new colleges, soch as tho I\,{.A:"O.
C.ff"g., eilrt,sar and the Zaminda,ra
'college, Gujrat, andjt is prdposed to raise the g;"rt ;i?;;i*Trrri,
.women
colege for
from Rs. 8,000 to Rs. IE-,00b &
[f,"-Zu_ioalril"Coti"g",
X!a-r,-a1g_.of
Gujrat, from
Rs. 8,000 to 2d,000.. Ag"llr. ,pd"iul'Urifgrs
e."";;;;;';so.
been
given
ro them,
' and r may mention the [uildinfi grant of nr."zilooo t"'iu. #*i"dara
in leae-4o, of Rs.6s,000 to rh"oisramia, Cgrk5;l;; frr;;"";:irhors cologe, Gujrat,
flryipg tsui'ns,
and of Rs. 40,000 for the rsramia colege, Jurindur.
i;;;
mentioned
thi cases of
Muslim instit,urions as they
uurti"rd technicail]- ;;;;,!;;;r"*-;.'r.*irg
".u
r man uo*"ver,-*ai
thrt';.ffiJ"#;;, been given to other"t

;lffil*iryg"_:j
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There has been ver-y sevele criticiem that the percentage
of literauy,in very low
it [as also been mentioned tnat tne plrcentage
of literacy in
some of the rndian
higher.
tri"*iti.i.'apt
is
to
u" ,op."iliul
The progress of titerh,cy ::r^.:yfubly
in a country qip""?l ,"
amo,g
which
the more.
important are the sizS ai! growtb of popuration, tn"e
m;d.J,,11,

in thie province, and

stt

;;;ti;;r*r,
;rttil 6if.i

tfl.g$ p"-{q.specigllr
i".:-r".r;6ilE state and tie'et"r""r
i" t*Tor.o.f
"*p.idito'".
ottitude of the public towards
this vital
subject. rtil;";"f"iiio
one proviuce.
with another without taking into considerdtion these f;;a;. ff ,"o-prre
,o-p*"t
State with
e small territory and more"or l..* n9*"i1"ous population embarted- upon
literacy
years_ago and_has been steadily investing 6rort aria'expense
in its proe""rr; t-h;;;lt,
would naturally be good. Tlie properi'11
9t;uaging'th;p*gr"r, of riteracy in any
eree would be the measure and -degreo of -advince"
oier tn'e-pievious p";iti;; ;;i"
some aree' This can b.elest.done by calculating thepercentafie
of i"c"'ose i"1iGr*y
f9r a giv-en pelgd and. it is-this per."otrg" of inciease fi;t
a correct basis for
the results achieved in different places"and ,*.,- fiq.girrg
";;?orm
fr"m this point of view
the Punjab has made remarka'bre progr"rr-. -t""o"aiig'to the census
-return*.
the number of literate
mares and fima"res i".t[" pr";rB i""lgar ,or" to-*pppil*i.
qately.23,00,000and7,4q,qgq respectively, ag-ainst li;"0,004 and 1,50,000 in
I9Bl.
This gives an incroase of ll0 pe_r cent for'males rot;gd'il cent for-f.*rfur,-""ra
140 per cent for males and fedares combLed, o"", trr" posi-tion
in lgsl. Now let me
com.pare- this percenta-ge of increaso with oiher pro"i"i".. i'or
India taken as a
whole, this increase is T-0-per cent over 1g31_,.covefi& 60cent iucrease for mare$
;;"
and 150 per cent for fem.al6s. Agong the individuur p?o"i"*lr rnd
states this percentage
. r93r
ingreaslgver the position in
i"s
per cent foi united provd;; 1b0
1f
Qo
f:;';#i:,
Pom.blX, 16 per cent Jor Bengal and 4'g per cent,
puajafl occupies a reading position in the cbuntry for,Travancore. Obviouslv. the
i-;pfiid;;'*.
.!sra'u
v@vs ur it.rr.y
-o *v v'v il;""f
in the'decade under refer-ence.
'l\fr" Yeatts, Census
Commissioner, with the Government of fndia, while
disgr.:sin$ the-progress of literacy in India'i" nl,- C*r,ir-if"prri'"f 1941.has
u@o ru@Lrv
rnade
the
rrl
following observations oo pagu BIgeneral talo is ofprbnouncerllrereaic. amounting in tte case
of Inrlja as a whole to 70 per cent
over -^^Jhre
1031, Ior the wholo popuf"tion. of thi. tlre itrale incrlare
.' ;; 60
th" female I50. There-was of
courso &n onormous fielil for i mprovement of female tlt"iu"y.
- il" ";;
;;;t""es the increas e is g0 and for
the Stotos 70, with the "ex componert's rnore or ru.. ir"-.u"-". r;;
ii;';#;;;arkable
figures are retumod
by t[e Punjab vldch proferses a'140 per
in""e-r"e to tt
lB. TLis ffgure covorg IIO
""rrt
inoroase for malee al<i no le.s than 3fio p""-"eol1"'itemore..
"l"".*tiiil.."yt

. ,Bu, f -give noiy_a .g;rr;;-; *iri.l."t .$o11ng the totat poputation of the
Punjab, Travancore, Baroda and; cochrn edu_cationa6'p;A;rrive
states_ and the,
number end percentage
literate._-p_ersons there, tofulme%s aird females-from
.of
the
rq1190.1 t9 lhe yoar 1941. This wil show that rileracy, i"crl"rea h"; 8.8;;;"*t
g 1901 to 4.o-per e ent-in 1921, and 6.8 per cenr in lgbt ;;G:0 p* ;#"#"i;fi_
Tbe increase from a pergel! tg.o__g pei cent-duringloet-giwas the
resurt of thT
efrorts of ttre late Mian Sir trazl-i-Hus-sain and Sir ffil"ofru" Lal,
who *"r" nar."tii,
ltinjstell during i!is. periptl. Tlg b,ss"rt-i;;i.i#;i"[.r^J*t, has, however, been
durin_g ';l e years 1gB1-41 of which
th"e- present Gooero*iri ea,
pr-ou{'gf. rn" "s*rtr r* ir,. rJJi'iil;;#;r, i.e. from re41 to re4?Jrlh"*r:i
oelculated, but r am sure they wiil show a great f""th; ilpior"-urt
oo fire lo,t
tgurc; Eere is the statcment-

,3i"fffi
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POIIOY

sp.hce
have shown that the progress moite by this- province in tbe
9t
any
o.th.er,n1vtn1-e:l,s-og:.1t"
by
ir subetentisl and certainly Uifnei than that-made
is, however, not-strictly
India. The problen;lrti.*&; os it is popor*.ry un&erst6od,
extent to which direot
to-.thg
except
Oepartment]
naoi*tion
rithin the sphere oi

Ij^P,I

I

ii.
peU"tt-"ot to' grodf3te illiterooy' In 1980
-"a9-U/ tnise-t*r.u lpoo . ."r?i.X-'?ffi:t?o:0ffi'hf.,#:filTr,rffii#:
!u. a9nqt-qt
- of t'his g'ompaign r
Br. S0,000. As e rosult
illiterocy a scheme of
r'ere made literate. T, ;; t[es"'Ii;etsiec fron releryPg..Pto
-tibraries wsre set up in eaoh

rttempts have

been

kavelling libraries was introduced, according to whrct'gO
tb9 provinae'
distriot and E *.r. *ti"on.a to otU of thet normal schools i" this neorly 500'000
-^1h:'"
to
aitdition
In
t"i--r*"io"a 85,000 booke'
librorieahave so
-irimerr-oott
purohaseil
litereture have been

;;d;;"h

241,00d. cop,es-otiottow-up

by the Dopartment .i";-fr..-distribuiion

omong .the

adults. Moreover, the literote

toi*a uooks from"village libreries, which are about 8fl)
odults have been
attaohed to veiuscular sohools in the province'

;gi[,,fi

,i;;;-b;t

Intheshorttimeavailoblelhoveendeavoured,tgreglxto!!..oIlY1T,j:.t
a8 briefly e8 Ermo
cnd unjust, of honourable members ond plaoe before the Eouse
pcmittea our achievements in the domein of educotion'
'
Illlr. SPeaLer : The queetion iaThat tlro domond be roduced by Ro' f0O'
Tl& tttr/,;iot uu lact.

lf,r. SPcatcr : The questiou isthe Govemor to-dotrray tho oLargos thet
Thot the sun Dot otcoditrS R.. 2,30,88!9m bc grantod to
1940, in respoot of Eduoation (excludlng
af.t-U"to[
rill oomo in oourse "f iIJi-""iiilt[i-l.h-i,".ii"i
iotop".t, and Anglo'fndian)'
Thc md'ion tw wrrid'
tbe

Assenbly tlwtt adJamqn rd[ 12 noon on Thurei,djg,

111

Ptrr1-46940-|&-8OPP

Lahorc.

l6th trl.orch,1945'

':r' ?

PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

TIIIRTEENTE SESSION OX' TIIE FIBST PUNJAB IJTGISIJATIYE
ASSEMBLY

rn*ranyffa*ah1946

t
Attr*t1y

.r chair?h!
-.-. the
tn

met,tn the Assenblg Chontber

otl}

noon oJ the clock

Mr.

Speaker

STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS
Pr,lv-,onouNDs FoR orrrr,DREN

*9629. Chaudhri
Kishore : Will the Ifonourable Minister for Educa.
tion be pleased to state-- tugal
- (a) the number of m-utcipalities in the districts of Bohtak, Karnal and
Ambala which owned or rented pr"y-g.;""as for the
ohildren or tnui, iri*r-ry$niirr
-

during the last two financiaf y"*r;
(b)- whether there are any municipalitios among those
above-mentioned
municipalities which re.ceive ,1r
*t
or p"ori".iur Funds for providing
si"1i-i"-ria
play-grounds for tho children of iUZi" iii*rry
Schoolsi
(c) if the number of such municipalities be nil, whether the Governmetrt
F
any action in the case of thtse of the above-mentionJ *""i.ipr-ritL
L1",1lt:^1,r"ke
wnlcl} recelve the grant in question and do not utilise it for the purpose
fo, *Uich iiis
sanctioned

r

I

Ih"

)

?

Hooourable Mian Abdul

(a) Eohtak and
Karnal

(D)

Ambala

Haye:

(a)

NiI
2

No.

(c) No municipality aryongs! the above-mentioned municipalities receives
any
maintalnps playigs-fields, and theref'or" th; q;;;tir" or
Hl11lj:i]l:tutiog.-?ny
tTp"re ofaction
in the case of those municialities which ,eceire suoh
L:o]_l|*,ult
and do not lrtilise it ior the purpose d.oes not arise.
[Srent
Chaudhri Muha!.lad Hasan : Ie the Honourable Minister in a position to
state whether the Punjab G_overnment provides proper education to* tf,e
in p-rimary schools ,od *heth." ttul proper education includes puyri."r .a".uiio"
"umr",
also ?

Minister : It does.
ChaudhriMuhq-madHaean : Has the Honourable Minister taken auy
*g!j9" against those municip;ritil;hi.t r,rr* not provided any pray-grooofr-forih"
--r--'

childrensofar?
Minister : Action
.

.

is being taken.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan :- May r know the names of the municipaliticg

agains,t which action is being

iak;;r-

- ^ Minister : The honourable member ga,ve notice regaiding Bohtak, Karnal
and Ambala.
ff he wants information regardiig any other plice he irry gi* ir"ti...

Hasan: May I know.which of these munieipalitier
,'
rr "^.-9h..dhri-llluhar'-ad
Detng proceeded against
for not providing play-grounds for ohildren ?
Minirter : Action is being taken against oll these municipelities.
i

t

i
a
f

E

I
II

a
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Mrgtnnsgrs exo Drsrntor INspnctB'EsBES or Sonoor's
*g72g. Sardar Aiit Singh I Will 1,[s llsnourable Minister for Education be
pleased to state(n\ whether it is o'faot that a number of B.A., B.f ., hoad mist'rosses oi ;Gov'
of schools in the EducationDopartcrnment iligil s;L;, *oa oirtriot Ingpectresses
than
Bs. 140-10-190 ;
gra6e
lower
a
in
nipr.rent
;;'t -*;ploi.a
Mistressos in Govornment
Aseistant
ID) whether it is a fact that certein
employed in the gredos of Bs. 140-10-1e0 antl

Ilieo

siou s.ill'odil;;;
nsl eoo-to-zro ;
(c) ths

;;;i"r; ";

re&Bon8

for the difrerenoe in the grodes of the employees mentioned

in (a) and'(D) resPectivelY ;
(A the steps Government intentt

to take to retlress the grievences of the
inteualeil in the metter, the reasone
-""iiooea in (o) ; if no oction is

"-ptoy*ii
thorefor ?

The llonourabte Mian Abdul Haye: (o) Yes'
(b) Yes.
/e) It is a peculiarity in this department thst the same type o{ nost should
hesd mistresees are seleotod ou gtounds
be fi1etf [J ;ffi;;"l";;;;d gradg'. 'ihe
are made largely on seniority antl reoord',anil
of special suit&bility;*hil" ;;&"tione
are found in a lower grade and assistant
mistresses
head.
ffi;ili;;pilir*rrf l"*"tiriusbue
is paitt to the work of the head
however'
regard,
in higher;;J;.
mistresses

;i#;;;";

when- promotiqns are consitlered'

tho higher grados
(d) As far as possible the head.mistressee are soleoted from
is paid to their
regard
grades
lower
the
from
of the Bervice, ,"a *tJ" it "y ,r" selec.tetl
arrangeexisting
oonsid,ers
Governmenf
pro*otiorr.
it
#;"#;";;ild.;i"giff6i1
bot'h on
officers'
"i,
fi.y ,ito* oft"teotion of administrative
ments satisfactory
gr"""at of seniority as woll as of merit'
AcpNrs APPoINTED FoB BUYTNG FooDoRArNs

Sahib Khawaia.Ghulam
"'9539. Khan
be pleased to state-

Sauad: Will the Ilonourable

Ivfinister of Development

(a)t,henumberofagentsappointedbytheGovernmenttobuyfoodgrains

from the brinjab markets in 1942-48 ;

(b)whetheritisafactthatpurohaseswerematlodirectbytheGovernment
rntl passed on to agents ;
(c).ifso,whetherthettistributionwasequalamongalltheagents;ifnot,why
not ?
h'o"gYable membor is referred
The llonourable Sardar Baldev Srygh^: .TLt asked bv Chaudhri Muhammad
t6.
94881
q"".tio"
to the repty given b;;; ir-ti"i*a
Assemblv'
the
of
tast
session
tt
e
in
b"r;r;;
May I know whether the number of
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad :
to the years 1942-48; I want to
relat6s
question
rhe
rgents has since been increased'/

ft.i

Lnow the number now'

that I have givon'
Minicter : This does not arise out of the answer
The reply is thero and my
Khan Sahib Khawai a Ghulam Samad : of agents now'
number
tion doea arise out of it. I want to know the
rVolume Agft, prge t?6.

ques-

STAN,NED QUE8TIONB

AND ANgWEBB

Minittcr , Tl9.
.

number has been iucreased but
not ariso out of th;;;;;r1h"ii
uro" given.
Khan sahib Khawaja Ghuram-Samad:
member of rhis lrouse ilffi;
f;;;;" agenr! May

it

does

599

I c annot give the figurc er

r know if any honourablo

tu-,gf#H.H*'.nf#r*Xjf* frlrrui*er the purchaaes wero beins modo
Minitter:
fthinkso.

.

"-

"

o:;;lf,',

IH:*,?i::H".ffid

Miuirtcr:

yes.

H;J', Jrn "

o

er th ar

sv sr

em was

ch

anged and

sardar Kapoor singh : was the first
system considered to be unsatisfsctory ?
Minirter: A .pw system *u, *_1:!19d. ayl agents
were appoiuted. ft do'
not meen that the pr"oior,
iy;b_ **;psatisfactory.

w*"tffi

*f$f"**-.,t,Hr,*Hffi4:;*:X;;,";a,snsrhetsysrem?
The. Co_operative Department
was Uoriu,
-;;;r;T#"6:1*",H:JTi"i#il,#T;
:il:,ff :_:llrheirmain6;;;;.'"6ffi
Minieter:

Sardar Kapoor Sjngh

: fs tho Ilonourable Ministor

;:'.:'.1,'#I:?H::iJgfi;tsitr'"cffi *,ti,"o.p"iffi

il; X$i*,";o'h""i::ff ::t

..r,".*YlTffi:,',#f,n1::i#l#i;i"*f,?:*-,ilii,Ht".,i,:r " quesrion oa this very
o,

","??Tfl;"**'"U.Tmt;.r1?io1#o*
Miuister: May be.

onetn""

*0",-f;1f i'o*1m,*TfI"{:"-H"HZdr?k**
:

Minister

I_have already

*-fl:ll*;';;illif

it" svoai.*ro was being run

whether env pubriciry was
given to

,trt"a that

there is a question by Sardar
Kapoor
;fi;h; n"i"#"uru *;;;;;iiii,o*
arr the detairs
rrom

i;Il,i;:,ffi im:H;:l,;,, #,Jf i# aH:lHJff " or buying rh rough th
"**,, Minister:
I think so.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : I{as no complaint
been recoived ?
Minister : There can be no scheme without complaints.

,.n"*firtfr?lrftf-Xfingh: what were the reasons.for
Minister

es

introducing anothcr

: I chall give all these dotails
uqu' in
ru reply
ruPry to
ro anoil
anotlror questiou to
be put
member.

by the honourable

***Jlll3#Hi:*ffi.frJij:'il#,
proviuce

(a) the date

on whioh the ban on the export of miloh

e

*,,

rhc

Hoaou,abre

catfle was impoeod in
the

PUNJAB IJE&ISIJAIIVE ABBEMBI,Y
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Samad)

(b) whether the dealers iu such cattle sent memorials to Gover.ment request
ing eithei io ,u*or. the ban or to allow them adequate time to dispose of the
animals in hand;
(o) whether any time was allbwed to thom as reguested; if not, why not

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh

:

I

(o) 80th June 1944'

(b) Yes.

to defeat tho very lobject of the ban which was deaigned
rolely to tonreive the cattle wealth of the province and provent the slaughter of miloh
cattle and cattle fit for breeding.
(o)

No, as

it

was likely

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad
ban

:

What has been the result

of

thie

?

Minister

:

The result has been that the price of cattle has como down

?

I(han Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : If that is so, may -I k"o-* whether
who have been deprived of
it has tee"-a*ri-ental to-the interests of the zamindars
'
;ii;; iu.l. cattle at high Prices ?
Minister : On the contrary, if the prico goes down it is in the interest of the
zanri-udars.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Is the Honourable Minister aware
that the pri.e of a buffalo is Bs. 800 to Bs. 1,000 and thab ol a cow is Bs. 400 to 8s.500
? Can anybody slaughter such valuable cattle ?

"o"'-u-a#t

Mr. SPeaker :

Disallowed'

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Sam.a! 3 Is,the Honourable Minister aw&re
that the inc,rure of Government in the foru.r of income-tax, . sales tax, octroi, etc. has
ut*o trr." &ffs1ted by the irnposition of the ban on the export of milch cattle ?
Minister : According to the information available with Government, I can
tlre ba:r has res,lted for the good of the zamindar.
,a1,l1il1
only
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Is the }lonourable Minister of Deo"i.,,.,rrreoi orr"t" that the zamindars do now find it difficult to properly maintaia
;;;ii-;;ii1"'oniug io the high prices of fodder, etc. ? Is he also aware that several
iUoorrna* have [one out' of employment by this ban ?
Sardar Kapoor Singh : May I know whether the bcn on the export of cows
vould ieiult in an increase ol milU in the Punjab ?

Mr. Speaker

:

The next questiotr'

Sunsrprps uNDER PuNres Srern Aro

ro Ixpusrarns Acr

*9746. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: lYill the Honourable
Minister for Development be pleased to st_ate the- names of persons to whom subsidies

Uru" paid under the Punjab Stat-e Aid to Industries Act during the year 1944-45
up to date and the amount paid in each case ?

t"r.

STABNED QUDSrIONB AND ANgW,ERS
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The Honourable Sir Manohar LaI: fhe undermentioned p*ties
-been peid
subsialiqs so far during the year 194&45 zNamc and aililress
Atnaunt

hovc

Bs.

(1) Mr. J. N. Kapoor, Proprietor, the Universal Trading
Company,

Lrahore

(2) Pandit Dina Nath Bhardwaj, Krilu
(3) M. Ghtrlam Nabi Saqib, Proprietor, International Calico
Printing Works, I-,ahore
(4) M. Shrif Ahmed, Proprietor, Chief Textile Printers,

I-,lahore

2,000
1,000

1,500
3,000

(5) Lala Walaiti Lall, Sabharwal of Shahdara ..
1,000
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is the Honourable Minister in a position
to say whether any subsidy was granted to any factory owner or any individual who

csrries on cloth printing business ?
Sardar Sohan Singh josh : May I know what considerations weighed with
Government in granting these subsidies ?
Minister: It is in the Act.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Will the Honourable Minister ploase state whether
the Kalsi Hosiery Manufacturing Company of Ludhiana was recommended for &
subsidy

?

Minister: I

do not, know.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : May I know whether he has gone through the
list of the firms which were recommended for subsidies ?
Sardar Sohan Singh foih: Ma5' I know how many applications were reoeived

?

: Please give notice.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: If the Honourable Minister has
gone through the list, he wilI find that No. 16 on that list has been sanctioned Bs. 1,000
u a subsiily to pottery work in Sialkot. May I ask whether the sum granted is conridered to be sufroient for such an important and. ancient industry ?
Minirter: fhat is a question of opinion. The fueaeulgble member wanted
to know to whom subsitly was paid, and that information I have given. There are
Eony more to whom subsidies were sanctioned, but who have not been paid so for.
Minister

Er,porrox or Snxron Vron-pnnsrouNr, Sler,ror Drgrnror Bolno
{'9897. MaliL Barkat Ali: Will the Honourable Minister for Publio Works
be plesetl to state:(a) whether it is a.fact that at a meeting of the District Board, Sialkot, held
on 6th January 1945, a resolution was moved and passed condemning the adjournment
motion moved by Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan, M. IJ.- A., in this House for discussing the
oonduct of the Doputy Coqmissioner, Sialkot (Mr. Nakul $en, f. C. S.) in interfering
with the election to the office of the Senior Yice-President of the Board in favorir of
Chaudhri Ghulam Basul, M.Ir. A., and against Chautlhri Sarfraz Khan, M.IJ. A.
(b) whether it is a fact that no mention was made of this resolution in thc
ogenda of the District Board meeting and that the resolution w&s moved with the speoiel
permission of the Deputy Commissioner who presided over the meeting; .if so, thr
actirin Government intend to take in the matter;
(o) whether he is prepared to read out the resolution.in question on the floor
of the Eouse and give the name of the movsr ; if not, the resons thersfor ?
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sir Muhammad Jamar Khan Leghari :

(o) yes.

Yer. The resolution w&s, however, allowed to be moved in accordance
with the regulations of the norra *ui.h-provide'thai Iu.
iu.ir.an may, at tho request
of o member and vrith the consent-of tfig mrjority
;;;;;,
pre*sent, bring beforc
-----'i'!
the meeting any matter uot included in the ,g";a;. "f
(c) The resolution was moved by Lnla Gulzar Chand.
It is placed on thc
teble.
(b)

copa oJ resolut'i,on No.

g paltd ot a mneti,ng.gl tne Distrii,t
Board, siurknt,
tlw Bth Jarunry li41

herd on

9.

The followiag proposal flade on 6th January, 1g45, l,y Lala
Char<I, MemLer, District
Lail{il;;il.th"n#uli,'i" r"ia u"ror" the Bbard, asGulzar
approved by tbe chairman" r' Gulzar chand, a member of the District- Board, Sialkot, ,lep.e"ut" the adjoumment
motioo

Board and secontletl by

movod,

in

rhe lasr

p*j?b-.

iaililt*;-d;;;ri,#r""h":, G.rrazanfar Ali Khan,
the election of the
*a pr.#;il;"d" B.oard may
also express its
opinio,inthematterandpayifitcon.iq";e;;;;;;yrh-ar.opinitnioti"."ia-"-ber
because this metter
rolatos to our district and inv-olves ," u"tui"
attack upon our [epr,fy commissioner.
sessio-n

-:l

Jh"pr"r"rt
membor of tho Assemblv,.against.our

O"p"ii-Qi--tii.i"r.T,'ri,i JJor""tioo with

Soior vico'chairman- tihi"fi *u. i""ori""t u-"a*uiro;"a"4

Exeept chaudlrry sadraz Khan, all""J-rioiorra"a
the other rngmbers present unaninrouslv resolve ancl declare
"clfim;luion",.
that no pressure of anv tvpe n a" brorght'to t"rr * ir,"- il;;i:b:p.;ff
in the rast erection
of the vice-chairman. the
ifin
th"
-oli*'",uout
d;t".;i;
of tbe assemhly vas ill-con"d;orrnil".iceivod and wrons. Baseless.and
wrong inform6tion.was giv-91 to n"i, Ci#.r"" arrlff'""'rlr.l]j.l'i,t.
movod the adjournment motion. A
of tli, resolution .nrU U" .uri'ii it J-H oror.rUe premier,
Minister
"op!
of Puhlic works, sir Jamal lflrap, tue'tnict
secretiry and nrJrcr,"rr"i", a'r;, ruro M. T.. A.

Chaudhri Muha?mad Hasan

3 fs the Honourable Minister in a position to
,.t of impertlner.i iri -iiiir'g i,

say whether the District Board has not committed ,o
judgment over &n honourable member of this House ?

Minister : They expressecl their opinion.
Chaudhri Muham-mad Hasan : Was the District Board competent to censure
the conduct
of an honourable member of this House ?
The question of censure does not arise.

Minister:

stated facts.

Sardar Soh.an Singh Jo:h

I

think they have only

Is it a fact that the whole thing was planned'

i with
by the Deput5r Commissroner-in 6oilusion
Minister : Certainly not.

certa in me-ners

there

?

'
. . ,Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Does the Government intend to take action
rghinst those members who moved the resolution and sat in judgment o" r" no"or.rfrt"
member who was discharging his duty ?
Minister : He has committed no irregularity. Government is not prepared
to take any action.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is this the Honourable Minister's own
op inion or did he consult legal op inion ?
Minister : f have not consulted any lawyer. There was no legal case here.
Sardar Sohan Singh Jo-s! : II{ay I know wbether he is aware of the
fact
-resoiutlat
Deputy Commtssioner himself convassed for bringing forward this
tion ?^the

Minister:

No.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Has the l{onourable Nlinister considered
the mischief that will ensuo if a district board condemns the action of the Ministry

dso

?

Mr. Spealer:

Dissllowed.
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Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it not a diieot interference with the rrghtr
and prrvrleges of the members of this Ilouse to pass such judgment in the Distriot
Board ?

Premier: A district board has every right to

particular matter.

Chaudhri Muhammad Haasan
of your Government ?

:

express

its opinion about s

Can they sit in judgment ovor the actions

Premier : If t6e matter concerns them, the District Board oan criticise our
action and there is no power which can stop their doing so.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Is it a fact that Government

has the power to

rescind that resolution passed by the District Board ? Does Government nottonsider
!t g_rave that a district board should -pass a resolution against the tloings of the highest
body in the province ?
Premier : The District Board had every right to express its opinion against
aspersions cast on the actions of members of that District Board.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it a fact that the cond.uct of the Deputy
,
Commissioner nho presided over that meeting came under review in this Assembly ?

Premier

:

The olected members of the District Board had every right to

€xpress their views against aspersions cast on them here.

Muha-".ad Hasan : The Premier has side-tracked my queetion.
'Will Chaudhri
the l\Iinister in charge please say whether in the debate that took placi in tUe
Assembly the conduct of the Deputy Commissioner who presided over this particular
meeti.g of the District Board. was discussed ?
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasai : Is itwithin theknowledge of the Eonourabla
Premier that in 14 district boards in the Punjab a resolution conde-ning the action
of the Ministry was disallowetl by the offioial chairman ?
Premier : ' f am not aware of it.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Will the Premier be pleased to say whether it
is a fact that the Deputy Commissionor whose conduot was the subject of an adjournment motion abused his powcrs ? Premier: No Deputy Commissioner's conduct was under enquiry.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : May I remind the Ilonourable Premier that the
words of the adjournment motion were to discuss the conduct of the Deputy Commis.
siouer of Sialkot in interfering with the elections of the District Board ?
Premier: He rvas not [6ing discussed.. The honourable members were
trying to explain away the defeat of one of the candidates.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3 My point is that the words of the adjournment
of Sialkot in indumcmotion were to discuss the conduct ol the Deputy Commissioner
'Was
this motion discussed in
ing the members to vote for a particular candidate.
this Ilouse or not ?
Premier : As I said, the members wero trying to explain away the defeat
of a particular candidate by casting aspersions on the Deputy Commissioner.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Is it in the power of the Deputy Commissioner as Chairman of the District Board to prevent any member from moving a resolution ?

Premier:

No.

:

Is it a fact that the same Deputy_ Commissioner
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan
whose conduct was discussed here gave special permission and. exercised special powers

ul
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to allow a resolution to be discussed in the District Board which uas not on the
ogenda ?

Premier : It only establishes the incorrectness of the aspersions 11r4e in this
Eouse and shorvs that the District Board has resented thern.

Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Will not the members have resentetl if the
-DeputyDr.
Commissionor had interfered i'ith that resolution ?
Premier : They would certainly have resentod his interference.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Is it not the rule that even if a motion is
not on the agenda, if a momber wants to move

it

goes through

Premier:

and

if

nobod5' raise-. any objection

Yes.

Raia Ghazanfar

Ali Khan : rs the Government

objection was raised in that meeting

Premier:

'

it

?

a\\'are

of the fact that

?

No.

Sardar Sohan Sqg! tosh : Is the Honourable Premior aware that the Deputv
io many resolutions put forrvtrrd in that District

Commidsioner has overrulotl

Board

?

Premier

:

why

again in the district board-not
?

leave the matter

to chaudhri Ghulam

Ra,sul to

fight

"

Mian Muhammad Nurutlah : Is the Government arvare that it is setting
a bad oxample for its successors ?
Premier : It is & very good and wholosome example.
ZeurNoenl Lulour
*9481. Sardar Teja Singh Swatantar : \\iill the Honoulable premier

pleasetl to

state-

be

- (a) whethor-tho Zamindara l,oague is the creation of the punjab Governrnent
ilsolf, if not, und.er whose ordors the Govbrnment officials, e. g., Tehsildars, Collectors,
Police Officials and other collect funds for the Zamindara Lea[ue through Lambardars,
Sufedposhes and Zailt[ars ;
. - (b) whether it is a fact that the land o\yners in llontgomery district are
required-to p€,y_rupeos five per square of land for the Zamindaia League, if so, the
re&sons therefor ?
Parliamentary Eecretlry (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz }luhammad) : The
attention of the honourable member is invited. to the answer given to Assembly Question
No. 93871on 4th Decembor 1944.
Chaudhri Muhammid Hasan: May r know whether it is a fact that the
Ztamindara League was started in different parts of the provinee at the instanee of the
Ilonourablo Premier ?
Parliamentary Secretary : The Zaminttara League existed long before this
.A,ssembly came into be.og.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it a fact that allthefunds of theZamindara
league have been collected during these 8 years when the Unionist Government, has
been in po$'er ?
Premier: The Zamindara League has always had fund.s. This time we
wanted to re-organise it and so made a rvider appeal.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hagan : Is it a fact that the Zamindara League had
only 14 annas as its funds before the Unionist Party came into power ?
lYolume
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How can the honourable member know ? The fund's now sre
tn*" u.t;6 bil that isdue to the fact that I made a:r- appeal.to theI
i["t"r
honourable members,
""*rir,iy
m&sses and the ,"rpo"r" *os good. If ihat rvorries the
cannot help it.

:

sardar sohan Singh tosh

:

How mucbhas sard'ar Baldev singh contributetl

to the funds of the Zamindara League ?
get'ting from
Premier : Ifow much contribution is the honourable membor
Russia and Moscow

?

tho Punjab
sardar sohan singh Josh: The Govornment of Inilia antl
Mogcow or
from
money
getting
am
I
that
say
Government know thriit i#lie to
Russia.

provisions
Raia Ghazanfar Ati Khan: on a point of .o:d.er. Under the Ilouse' no
this
of.
rules
the
with
of the Government of India Act anil in accoidance
Government,

* "rititite tho oonduct of any 1or.eiS.n Government'
happens to be an ally of the British
Covernment
partirularly ,ufren tnlt
l{osoow and
The Honourable Premier has in a most contemptuous way referreil to

member can make

r;;;;;;;;to

Russia.

Premier

:

CertainlY not.

member
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : He has said. that the honourable
Moscow
and
Russia
'
from
Srtd*. So'hansingh iosh, is getting money
Mr. Speaker : He has asked' a question'
Sardar sohan singh tosh : on a point of personal explanation.

Mr.Speaker:Icannotallorvthehonourablemembertomakeapersonel

oxplanation when none is needed.

'

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan
Sohan Singh Josh.

:

sardar sohan singh tosh :

But it is a reflection upon the oonduct of Sartlar

It

is a damnable lie if anybody says that I or

my party get money from Russia or Moscow'
I ask
Mr. Speaker , The rvord,s ' d.amnable lie' are unparliamentary. so,
words'
tho
the honourabfe member to withdraw
Sardar Sohan Sinsh losh : I am not' withdrawing'
sets the ball rolling
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: The Ilonourable Premier
by making insinuations.
was brought
Mr. speaker : The ball rvas set rolling when the zamind.ara League

in.

t

(Laugh,ter).

that.

R.ia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : we were within our right to discuss
Mr.Speak*'rrequestSard'arSohanSinghJoshtowithd.rawthewords
. damnable lie ' and-ii L" r*i."t to withdraw, I shali have to ask him to withdraw
from the Chamber.
.
used. the word.s d'amnable
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : When he has nqt would it be proper for the
Ilouse,
lie, against a particoia, honourable member of thisHe
has not named anvbotlv.
r
cu"*uu,
;ithdr;;l;;;-in"
t,
him
chair to ask

Mr.Spealer:ord.erplease.IthinkeverybotlyhassufficientcommoDBense
to understentl things.
the Premier himse[
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : This charge coqgP {romfrom the Chamber but
withtlraw
I"can
anil I am not going to *ittAri* iU. *ordt.
i;;-";G;i"gio Jtliir* tuose *o"d, beoause they are a ilamnable lie.
Mr. Spealer: Please do not repeat those worcls, but leaye .tho Chamber.
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Sarilnr Solmn Singh Josh lelt the Chamber an,d Sard,ar Naunihal.
" Sltnrne, shama ".)
Sardar Kapoor Singh: May I know from the Honourable Promior whether it
is his guess only or he has got some proof that Sardar Sohan Singh Josh gets money
stage

Shtgh Man shouteil

from Russia or Moscow ?
.
Mr. Speaker : f am not going to allou, any more supplementary questions
on that matter.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : We protest beoause some one on that sitle shouteal
" shante, shame " on Sardar Sohan Singh Josh as he was going out.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan ; lVIr. Speaker, we are beilg forced to wondcr
whether it is any use of our sitting in this House. We have made it clear that it is
a reflection upon an honourable member if the Ifonourable Premier says that he gets
money from a foreign country. If the Honourable Premier does not withdraw his
rematks, how can you ask anybody else to withdraw ?
Nawab Muzafiar .4,1i Khan Qizilbash: What is the debate about ?
Mr. Speaker: The honourable member made certain insinuations regarding
the Zamindara League Fund and he asked whether he was taking money from Russia
or not ? That also was an insinuation.
Khan Bahadur Shaikh Karamat Ali : Are these two issues identical ?
'We were discussing the question
of Zamindara I.ieague and the Premier brings in the
question of Russia and Moscow. Are they both identical ?
Mr. Speaker : That is a question of opinion. One insinuation was mad,e
about a subject concerning India while another was made about a matter ooncerning
Bussia.

Khan Bahadur Shaikh Karamat ^A,li : There is clefinite difference. If
that somebody is receiving money from llloscow or arll, other foreign
country for business that he has got to do for them, where isMr. Speaker : The next question.

it is proved

Senoen Run Srr.rou, M. I-r. A.

state

*9508. Mrs. Duni Chand : WillthellonourablePremierbepleasedto

:-

(a) the age of Sardar Rur Singh, M.I-,.A., who is at present detained in Jail .
(aj tfr" piesent state of his h-ealth ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaik Faiz Muhammad ) : (r)

70 years.(b) Excellent.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Is it a fact that, Sardar Rur Singh has been
suffering from eye trouble for the last six months ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I am not aware of it.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan 3 Is he aw&re of the fact that the Medical
Officer in ehargewrote to the Government that he should beremoved to a better plaoe
where treatment for eyes could be available ?
Parliamentary Secretary : That is a new question. The original eluestion
was about his present state of health anrl I have replied that his present state of health

is

excellent.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it within the linowledge of ttro Parliamentary Secretary that the Medical Officer of the jail in which Sardar Rur Singh
was detained, represented to the Punjab Government that, Sardar Rur Singh should
be removed to a place where treatment for his sye vas availabls ?
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The honourable member must realise'that the
a man of that age.-(Interruption).
when
gentlemanls r*;;1t'y;r*
-rvas
"ti-ria
Chaudhri Itiuhammad Hasan : Was he sufrering from eye tro-uble and
the Medioal Officer of that jail of opinion that he should be removed to Lahore wners
expert eye treatment was available ?
qy honourable Jriend is very - partioular
Parliamentary Secretary
about his eye trouble, in"" f *o"fd"request nilm to table another question and I will finil

Parliamentsry Secretary

:

: If

out the details.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : The Parliamentary Seoretari has stated that Sartlar
Bur Singhi;;;;d ;'-;;;'d'h. *.ght be sutrering from.suol diseases. Is it, I ask,
neoessary for the Government to keep r"o[ p.r*o""r in jail for lifo ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I can assure my hon-ourable friend that it does
not give th. Ooo.i""i.o[ ury ple-asure to keep these peoplo in jails.
sardar Kapoor singh : Is the Parliamentary seoretary aware th"t l,tl::^"f

like Sardar Sohan'Singh Jo-sh and Sardar Teja Singh Swatantar have beon releesec
and this gentleman is still rotting in jail ?
Parliamentarv Secretarv : The very fact that they are out means that
they have ceased to b-e cause of airxiety for t'he Government'
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Ditl the Government consider the vatious
reports-of meai"ri;ftjci;Tj"il- i";hict it was mentioned that Sardar Bur Singh
oould not bear hardships of jail life ?
Parliamentary Secretary : IIe is keeping oicellent health.

sardar Kapoor singh : will the Parliamontary-secretary.please tly:J'l:311"
the answer gir.ii" ;"tly fr the charge-sheet -by pa1da1 Rur Sing! .an$ lne answers?
given to the charge--rri,;'t ty S*rau.r"Son*" Singh Josh and Teja Singh Swatautar
Parliamentary secretary : It does not arise out of the answer given'
Mr. Speaker : The next question'
Meur,eN.l. Hlsrs-un-REHMAN

or LuonrlNA

*9510. Mrs. Duni Chand : Will the llonourable Premier be pleased to
state(a) the period for which Maulana lIabib-ur-Rehamn of Luilhiana has been
in detention and the reasons for his detention;
(b) whether it is a faot that the said Maulana has been suffering from partiel
paralysis'ot ni. boily antt has been otherwise keeping bad health ;
(c) whether the Government intend to release him,

if

not, the re&sons there-

for?

)

Parliamentray secretary (Khan Bahadur shaikh Eaiz Muhammad):
(a) Uauflna ffrLif-"r:n"hrouo U"*" t""" under detention since 1?th December 1940'
Ile was detained vit[ ; view to preventing him from ac-ting in any manner prejudicial
to the public safety and the maintonance of public order.
(b) No. He had a mild attack of malaria with dysentery but has got over

il.

(c) The intentions of Government cannot be disclosed'
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Is it wit'hin the knowledge of the Government
that this gentleman has got strained relations with one of tho members ot thrs tlouser
and that is one of the reasons why he is detained ?

Mr. Speaker:
$

Disallowed.
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Mrs. Duni Chand: TV'ilI the Honourable premier be pleased to

.-(a) whether Maulvi Abdul Ghani of I"iudhiana has been rocently released
lrom jail on the ground of ill-health and restricted within the limits ot"I,udhian*
town;
. (b)- yhetler he has made representation to the Government to tho effeot
that sinoe his wife is suffering from luberoulosis and his own contlition of health
requiros special treatment not available at Ludhiana, the orders of restriction i-po*.a
upon him may be withdrawn, if so, what action has been taken thereon ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur $haikh X,aiz Muhammad) : (a)
Yes.

(b)

,

{es..

lhow- conolusively

looally.

}Ie has been informed that relaxation would be considered if he ooul4
that he and his wife could not obtain adequate medical attention

counenn DulNwexrnr, PnnsronNr, rrerronu crrv Ooxonpss courtrrrnp
*9522. sardar Teia Singh swatantar
: wiil the Honourable premier
-be pleased to state(q) whether it is a fact that Comrade Dhanwantri, President, I-rahore City
^
'Congress
Qemmiff,6s, now detained in the District Jail, Ludhiana, had slveral attacds
oI-lumbago-and has been seriously ill for somo time past and his pulse beat became
-

,os Iow as 54 bsate por mirrufis

.

. - J?) whether it is a faot that the Medical Offiaer of the I-,udhiana jail recommended his transfer to Lrahore for expert medioal treatment ; if so, the ieasons for
not transferring him to Lahore for medioal treatmont ;
(c) whether it is a fact that he was released after his long inoarceration of
.
7 years just before the war and was again anested in May 1g40 ;
therefor

(d) whethor the Government intends to releaso him now,
?

if

not, the

reasons

Parliamentary secr_e1ary (lrlgn Bahadur shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (a)
'While confined
ia the Distriit'Jail, Ludhiana, he was roported to havl dd
attaoks of_gid-diness, weakness and depression of spirit for which he was sucoessfully
treated. He has since been transferred to tho New-sub-Jail, Gujrat.
(a) Ig.. ,It was not considered necessary to transfer him to Lahore. Dr.
B. N. Suri, M. R. c. P., Physician, Daya Nand Hospital, Ludhian&, was speaially called
iu to examine him.

No.

''

(c)

Yes. IIe

(d)

No.

was re-arrested. in June 1g40.
The oircumstances in whioh he was arrested still exist.

Brsr Rteusrn Keun, M.IJ.A.
*9570. Sardar Teja Singh Swatantar : lVill the Honourable Premier be
pleased to statethe,r-easons for issuiug the orders prohibiting Bibi Raghbir Kaur, M. 1.,. A,,
-(g)
lrom making public utterances and speeches;
(b) whether Government now intend to cancer tne said order; if so, when
antl if not, the reasons therefor ?
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Parliamentarysecretary(Khantsahaclurshaikh.tr'aizMuhammad):(c).

the efficient proseoution of
To prevent her from i.ti"g i,. r"y manrrerlrejudicial to
the war
(b\ Ftrst Puri-Not at Piesent'
action taken agoinrf
seconil part-The circumstances which necessitated the
her still exist.
aoting in a manne.r prejudicial
sardar Kapoor Singh: iMay I kuow whether
the meinber to attend
allowiig
not
,if tnt ,.ur*, for
to the proseaution ;;;f;;
"f
this AssemblY also ?
of the original quostiou ?

Parliamentary secretary : How does it arise out
latty meriber belongs to my
Sardar Kapoor singh: Beoause the honourable

party.

*rr,r**soNERs
*9739. Pandit Bhagat Rai sharma: will

)

pleased

:

the llonourable Premier bc

to stato-

(o)whetheritisafactthatunderthejailru}esitisthedutyofthesuperiu.

prisoners and thon pass t'hem
tendent of jail first to open the letters meant for-security
on to the Police for censorshiP ;
Dharmsala recently wrote
(b) whether it is a fact that the police offioials at
in the matter aud oonss
be
trusted
not
to the jail authoritiu.Inut f-if-."tU*ities.ciotd
to the polioe ond
unopened
jail
superintendent
quently the letters *"i" l."t [iinu
"Oep"r,!
requirements
that
Comirissioner were received
it was only after oro""r f--*ine

;fih;."tt'o"thesubjectwereallowodtobefulfillotl;
in question by the
(c) the time usually ta-\n-uq in oensoring the-letters
i"il ,i Dhu"*rrla and the aotion, if any clovetament
police and tu. sop.r"ioluiauit
"t
intend to take in the matter

?

ParliimentarySecretary(KhanBahadur$haikhFaizMuhammad):(o}
YeS.

r

r-1r^-., L^!^-^

,^--^-,1:,

(b)No.Thesuperintendentjailalwaysopensthelet,tersbeforeforwarding
them to the Police.
(QThelettersarerrsuallycensored.within24hours.NoactionisGalledfor.

PanditBhagatRamsharma:.MalIknow-rvhethertheParliamentary
the jail ? My
l"tt.r, are censored at ihe post offioe and not inletters
by jail
of opening
question is whether"il;;i;fiterfeted in the matter

Secretary is aware tln*i

authorities
)

?

ParliamentarySecretaryiTheinformatioriwithregard.topart(b)of.the
honourable member is " No. The superintendent
question that I hr;"gi;;!"-!d
jail always op"r. tnl [tt;;; ttf*; forwarding them to the police"'
Meur,erqe' Hesre-un'R'aIrMAN

,bl
*9740. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: lYill the llonourable Premier
rpleased to statea fact that at one of his interviews wit'h his son' Maulana
(o) whether it is
-ot-tl"
security prisoners at Dharmsala, asked his son to
Habib-ur-Rahman, o"L
lligh Court under seatiou 491'
his logal ,auilr"to;i; ;;;ttti", io tt'" Lrahore
instruct
grving instruotion ty- -t4" police offioer conduoting
Cr. P. C., but U" *"t
could bo given;
"t'ppell;oilthe interview *Uo ,.*iiU:"[ that oo suoh instructions

?
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1Pt. Bhagat Ram Sharma),

(D) wtrether the police offieer acted in accordance with
Government instruotions ; if so, who gave these instructions ;
G) whether Maulana Habib'ur-Rahman has made any representation to the
.
Government in this respect ;
(d) what aotion, if any, has boen taken by the Government in the
matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur shaikh Faiz

Yes.

p) fhe police officer. supervising
through &n error of judgment.
(c) Yes.

Muhammad)

the interview stopped the

:

(o)

conversation

(d) Neoessary instructions were issued to the Superintendent of poliao
futuro guidance of the police officer* rop.*i.iog intewiews-iU" lii"
_Kangra,-Ior the
beeu told to allow such instructions to be given.

Chaudhri Muhammad Haean

:

May

I

know whether Maulana l{abib-ur.

Bahman gave instructione to his frionds in the presence of the police officeilh;; ;"
lpplication under,section 491 should be made,in tne lligh Couit and whethe, tf,
----'
instruotions could have been withheld or stopped by the polioe officer. o" oot ?--"
I
Parliamentary-Secret?ry -: have replied that the officer concerned took
the sotion as a result of error of_judgment; instructions have since been irrr.d;h"
Euperintendent Jail and the police officer concerned that they should
""i.i"p ,".n
instructions given by a person to his frionds in future.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is _any action intended to be taken asainst
who deprived Maulana Habib-ur-Eahman
of his funda-""iri ,iEUi rl
lhispolice offioer
justioe ?

Parliamentary Secretary. : - It_ is not intended to take any action against
this ofrcer because he only committed abom fila mistake.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Was any expiaualiou cailed ltir .lrour
that officer by the Government ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Yos,-a't e..planation was called for and he reulied
that he did this thing becausg he.thogsh-t he had ?
to do it. nut now,'ihe
to do suah a thing in tuture' and
Government has informed him that he has-no right "is!t
that such instructions should not be stopped.
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: rlas the Government carecl to know
whether this polioe offioer is effioient ? If not, why should he not be removed ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Ife is an eflicient police officer and he is to be
&ept there.
Dn. Ker,r CnenEx Suenua'g

ar,prrrc.a"TroN

rlon

BDTTEASE

oN panorJn

*9742. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Will the llonourable Premier be
state(.) whether it ie a fact that Dr. Kali Charan tharma a detenu applied to bc

pleased to

released on-parole to look after his siling daughter ;

(b) that-thgdaughterof-the-saiil Dr.

turbsroulosis died without seeing her fathor

?

Kali Charan $harma sufroring from

Parliamentary Secretary.(Kha1 Bahadur Shaikh tr'aiz lVuhamrnad):

Dr.

Kali

,from him.

Charan Sharma is a convict and not a d.etonu. No application was

fu)

,l""ii.a
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(b) Governmeut, have no information'
reogive representations
Chaudhri Muhamnad llaran : Ditl' the Government
ehoulil be released becausc
Jrom several inhabitants of I-,udhiana thatii. Kali Charon
tis-aaugnte, was sufiering from tuberoulosis ?

ParliamentarySecretary:Icannotanswerthatquestion.Itisanew
queotion.

whether any applioa'
Chaudhri Muha--ad llaran : Mv objeot is to enquire
Charan on aooount
Kali
D'r.
of
tion was submitted fr-;ilif,;-roi t.f.ut[ "".I;rgt.
;ihir d&hter't ittr.Jt. iro* is it a new quostion ?
out of the originel
Parliamcntary sccretary: It tloee not arise either
question or the &nswer I have given'

Newnetn'l Sern rN Kexonl Drsrnror
,rg1\Ig. pandit Bhagat Ran Sharma: Will the Eonourable Minister lor
Iffar Planning be pleasetl to statefair in the Kangre
(a) whether it is a faot that the Jawalamukhi N-awatra
6th September
on
r*'go
oi
c;;[];;ffi;
disrriot **, buoo"Jt'i tn.
1944, if so, the reasons thorefor ;
, - 4^j- .
(b)whetherheisarvareofthefactthattheJawalamukhiNawatrafair.is
Jr'warrAMUEEr

)

ffi;il"

purely a religious fair
.

;

(c)whetheritisafactthatS-ection!44'C'P.'g"waspromulgatetLinthe
ihi.';;;;;;maine6 i;;r;; ilm 18th Septe-mber 1b44 to 27th

Jawalaji town ancl
September L944;

(d)whettreritisafactthatevenpeoplefromtheKangrattistriotwerenot
alloweiL tb

visit the Temple at Jawalaji

;

(e)whetheritisafactt!'attheNawatrafairwhichwashel.[atKangra
at the Kangra temple was not

from 18th SeptemUer"tini{o Zltn S"pi"-U*
bannea ;

if

so, the reasons t'herefor

?

tgll

,a)

was mad.e

: ( IIhe order
, the importation into
The llonourable Maior Naya! Ashiq.Hussain
ptto"ot'
t9.
S"pt.ibe.r
Z"a
bv the District Nlagistrate on the
raging f,hrohghout the
was
Ii"*r* district by pilgrims of cholera "'f,itf, at the tirie
the UniletL Provinces'

fun;"at and also in

(b) Yes'
.(c)TheDistrict}Iag.istraternad.easecondorderonthegthSeptemberprohibit
tto* entering the village during the fair

ins all persons livil;";Hid.-in.rrlo*rttr'i
p.iioa tbtrr to 27th SePtember'

*id

(d,\ Yes unless

)

tL"'

*ere residents of

Jawalamukhi'

q.t

r\Torrro*q rqir
Kangra
fair at T{o.n
,ihrt t. .,,.*i"t. It rvas not necessary to ban the.Navratra
returnir*
pilgrims
of
entirely
almost
consisis
normally
because the gatherin"g ,i turt rrir
&d."tt und'er section 144' Criminal Procedure
from Jawalamukhi'i.ta il;t"; of theworo no such pilgrims'

Code, passetl' with

.*;;

i"'uf'-"Ut'i

thore

;;itr*il*lm*r,i,tllt*;Jf
i" ;pil;"iil" i-.Iit
helit at

:'l'J;:'f,

f iol?"tot)'Tfl ',I"}1L,IiiI

cholera epiilemic was prevailing there ?

Kangra
"t
Minigter,st'uttlmakefurtherenquiriesaboutit?
notice is there'
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: The
.Miniater:YourvillhavetorvaittillIgetaroply.

PanditBhagatRamsharma:MavlknowwhethertheMinisterthinksit
executive authorities ?
tu*t reriJioL"i;ffi,ffi;a;I'rro""h by the

advisable
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Minister : Ye..
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: lia]- I knov t'hether the J{inister knows
that all over the country religious fairs are not banned but that certain restrictions

on hygienic grounds are placed ?
Minister : Such restrictions were placed.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Not the

least.

There was no such arra,nge-

ment.

Br,ocx sysrDM orr B,EoRuITMENT IN Por,rcu DnpenruuNr

*9793. Captain Sardar Jogindar Singh Mann: Tlrill tho Honourable
Premier be ploased to state whether the ' Block System' of recruitment introduced

by the Government for recruitment of members of various communities to Government services applies to the Police Department as well; il not, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Ja,gjit Singh Man) : As this question
savours of communalism, f regret that I must decline to answer it on the floor of the
IIouse.

'Blocx sysrEM' oF REoRUTTMENT rN C. I. D. lxo C. I. A.
*9794. Captain Sardar Jogindar Singh Mann: \Mill the Honourable
Premier be pleased to state vhether it is a fact that the ' block system ' of recruitment
introduced by the Government for recruitment of members of various communities
to Government services applies to the Criminal Investigation Department and the
C. I. A. : if not, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamehtary Secretary (Sardar Jagjit Singli Man) : As this question
savours of communalism, I regret that I must decline to ansrver 1it on the floor of the
House.

ENnor,nuNr on Wen FuNo ay LuosreNe Por,rcr
{'9796. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Will the Honourable Premier be
pleased to state whether it rs a fact that Ludhiana Police embezzled ['ar Fund collected
by them uncler coercion ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Jagjit Singh l\{arr) : A Victory Fair wae
organised with the help of the Ludhiana Police on the 14th of February 1943, in aid
of the War Purposes Fund. Every anna of t'he money collected was carefully checketl
and accounted for. Some three and a half thousand rupees u'ere spent on entertainment providecl for the enormous number of spectators. Begular accounts were ma,intained and have been properly audited. There.is absolutely no foundation for the
unjustifiable suggestion that there was any criminal breach of trust.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it rvithin the knorvledge of the Parliamentary Secretarl' that there r','ere half tr drrzen complaints against the police officer for
embezzlement of rraf fttnil ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I am not ar, are of it.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it a fact that the Parliamentary Secretary
in this very session admitted that these complaints were found to be baseless ? WilI
he refresh his memory by referring to that question ?
Parliamcntary Secrctary : I am not aw&re of it, but if there were anyi
as my friend says, these were baseless'

BTAI8PD

uent

SutqqgNq +ND

{19

^qflr8B8

thauillri MUhrmprn.Hten s E{l he refrelh fuil'memory,a'bogt srp]ezzle? 'There wsre sovDr&l complaints. I{e now seys there worg Do oOm!$oiqtt.
Perlirnontrrf Sccrotlry: I do not remembor. - ,
Reie Ghazenelr Ali'f,hn : 1fill lbe Figancg trIinister. be pleased to..state

shgtheptfr oooiiae,rs it lqtthiate'to sperntl Rs. 3,600 on entettainrr\ent at a militpy
mcli,*bile thsrar ir.rtill gding on ?

Yo*iili^r*
*98Si. ,L.lr St r1gn D €hod. : WjIl the'sonoutcbte Prdtaier be pleased
to,gtete(a) wlrether it is e ,tuot thot Yogi Bam Nath of tsawalpindi, a. deten3 iu the
Siallst aieidct jail applie{ to thp Goyernment, tbat ia vigw of his,beiqg--o Sannyasi
ond having no other iordly relation he may be allowetl to interview his fellow dfuiplo
Yogi Vittya Nath as e pormanent arrangoment;
(D) rvhether it is a fact that this epplication was rejepted;,if so, 'tho reasons
for the same ?
.

Prrliamcntar Secrphry (Khar,r Bahadur

Shaikh

foiz

Uuham.mod)

:

(a)

Yes.

(b) Uniter tho Punjab $ecurity Plisonels Rules, 1944, the qames of only oear
relotivds'of detenus can be brought cin the approved list of interViewers.
Dprnxus rN

TEE

Srer,xor Jerr,

*98{6. Lala BhagatSon"Ched.;: lflill tho,Honourablo Promier be pleased
to state whother it is a tact t[a[ the iletenus ih the Sialkot jail applied for a pocketmoney allowanco of Bs. B0 per monsem, the same as- is being allowed. to the security
prisqners sinoe.January 1946 ; if so, what aotion has been taken:by the Government in
the matter

?

Pctiamrilery SecrtrEy (Khan 'Bahadur

Shaikh Faiz }Iuham1ad):

Government has decidetl that allowanoc should. be granted to 'civil disobedience
detenns in cases of absolute antl proveil neoessity. Sach indivjdusl oase vill be

considered on its merits.

sardar KqBoor Singh : Mqy I know from the Patli?mentary secretary
what isthe d.efinitftn of " abiolute and proved. neceseity " ?
ParliameRtsfy ,EopIeteEy: It ueans that if afler onquiry iL- is. esta-blishetL

l

that

the detenu concerneil is in ieed of .pecuniary help Government will give him that

help.

Sardar Kapoor Sinch : Is he &w&re that none of the farnilies of theso detenus
,oho ar"t-eing tep? in5ait iiin a position to maintain itself and none of the families
isgetti?tg more thon Bs. 50 ?

t
my

pagiementary :secrctaly: It is a very general ststement and' I assure
lriouil that I am nst aware of it.
Sardar'Kapoor Sinth: W'ill he please l.1y oo the table the reports macle by

the officers on ttre appiicatiins for maintenance allowanc_e and-also about their aunual
inoomes

-"

I

Parliamentary SecretarT : No'
to givo
Sardat Kapoor Singh : NIay I ask the Parliamentary Secretary
;income
annual
of
had'an
fumily
tho
that
was-made
* *iiiL *" *nln" tne r.-pgrt

more thaL-hundreil mPees ?

Pcrllamentgfy Secretgry i

I

eaplot say ofrhand, but

honourable trientt thaf,such reporls are roc6ivetl'

I

can assure my

BuNien rJEGrgrJArrvE
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Sardar Kdpoor
as sufroient income ?

ll/[r. Spcaler

:

Singh:

May

AgsEMBrJy I IErs

I kuotr'ri,hetd6i

Disallowetl. : it is a question of

he considers'Bs.

Mr.Bos 1g46

l0 a month
''

opioioo"

'

May I know from'lhe'reports which ho has roceived
whether it is not the policy of the Governrient to starve the families of the deteuus ?

Sardar lhpoor Sinsh:

Parliamentary Secretary: Matters of policy cannot be dealt with when

aDswering questions.

SinSh: May I'know" whether ho is prepared. to lay on the
F.r,l.t KapoorEow
table those repods
aro ws to judge that the reports by the officers w6re mad.e
after frniling out the real inoome of the persons who made applications ?

?

Parliancntary Secretary
take my words ?

s

'Why

take the troublo of judging

:

Will the GovornJent be propared.
Sardar Kapoor Singh
made by the Congress Committee as to their annual income ?
fhis is a request for action.
Parliamentary Secretary

?

lVhy not

to havo a report

:

Sardar Kapoor Singh : May I know whether 10 or 12 days back ho recoivod
applications from oertain detenus that family allowanoe should. be given to them ?
Will he please lay on the table the reports on those applioations ?
Parlianentary Sccretary: I thauk the honourable member for giving me
thot information.
ADJOUBNMENT MOTION
Snounrry Pnrsor*uns, Gurner Jerr,

Sardar Kapoor Sing!.:

O.n a p.revious oo@sion, Sir, wheu I movetl an qdjournment motion, the Premier was pleased to remark that he
- would
I p' m'
make-enquiries lrom lhg .G.u;rat jail. Tho matter is
r.ii*,
"e"y
ag I have to-ilay reoeived a report from that jailMr. Speaker : The honourable member oan dicsouss thig mattor with ths
Premior. Ee oannot raise it on the floor of the Eouse.
Sarltar Krpoor Fi"S[ , I !Py. given notice of a short notice question on the
subjeot. The situation in Gujrat j"il ry most serious antl if the Goveriment rloes not
movo in the matter immediately, it will be responsible for the results.
Mr. Speaker : I cannot allow the honourablo member to make a speeoh.
Sqrda{ Kapool' Singh s . I aq highly agitated over this matter, Sir, as it is
most, serious, but the Government has done nothing so far iu this direation.
premier: The honourable member is getting agitated over nothi.g. r have
acceated-the honourable member's quostion as.a short notice quostion and haie atreaay
instituted enqui4es. !l so-on as I hear anything I shall pass bn the information to tho
honourable member. -Further, I promise that I shall reply his quostion botore ilo

I

r

present session oonoludes.

Sardar Kapoor Singh:

Send your Minister there

to

seo things for himself.

Ar,r.-Ixore Musr,ru Lpeoun PnpgrouNrrar, Pnoonsgrox
/ -/
/ xr6" Gla-zanfar Ali Khan: sir, r ask for leave to make a motion for tho
fdjournment of the business of the Eouse to disouss a definite
matter of orgeot-pubto

importance namely, the bal"in,g o_f_thg Prosialent of the All-Iudia Muslii lr"i*""',
pr&eesion to b 9--tqkel o!! bI the Muslim Ileogug organisetion on ths ooori* otiUu
next session of All-Intlia Muslim Lreague to be beltl at Lahoro.

i
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Khan asks for leave to make a motioo [or.
l[r. Spcalcr: haja Ghazanfar Ali
;the auJtrn*6"t oi-tU. brisiness of the Ilouse to discuss a ilefinits maltor of -urg-ePt
the ba','tj"g of the President of the All'India Muslim
publioimportan.e, ;;rr;
m L,eague .o]fl{sa,tion on the
[.rfi.til*..rio" to bJiat"" 9qt ly-the Musli
Lreague to be helil at Lrahore.
occasion of the noxt sossion of All-Inrlia l\tuslim

What is the,Government's position ?
premier: The position is that tr6s prrniab.Gover"ment have issued an order
tne deienoe of India Rules banning processions within the boundar..ode, irie-86 Ol
"t
ies of varioug -o"ioip"Uii"s, oantonments, small !ow1i and notifled areas includi'g
which a licenoe is
tehore. The order a'oer "ni apply to anf proc_ession ln.rglp^ejt ofThis
is not a new
1861.
Aat
Police
issuod under subsection (5) of s'eition 30 of fhe
pohoy.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Do I understand that the I-'eader of the
iis going t6 make a speeoh on this motion ?

Mr. Spea&er: I havo asksrl

him to let the llouso know,vb&t the Governmeut'g

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan

:

trrosition is in this respeot.

*his

ri

House

Tho rules do not.allow him to

say a wordat

stage.

Mr. Speaker : I{e oan' He has been called upon to do so'
uncoasti'
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Kindly oonsider if it is not highly

tutional.

Mr.SpeaLer:Itisinaocordacewiththeaonstitution'
have my say ?
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : \Yill you kinilly allow me also to
Mr. SPeaLer: Wait, I shall see'
Premier:Thefirstnotifioation5gnlingprocossionswasissuedon29thJuly
th9.p.19hibffion had
1940 antl with it was issoea a proB8 aom'rwn"gti.6xplaining yhyproluDrtrng
[ae o8rry'
nobiiioatron
obeen
issuetl. The aornmuni4ud referred to an oarlier
rng of a,rms in prooession.
..

It

llt

ha5 beon represented

weqt on to

say-

to Government thst thig

is -uot guffieient, and

that

even when arms are

;fi }'#tff ffi :
il",tffi {I*ffiH"i+rff *S*:,ttru'";s*rut;ffi1}Fq'ry"{:"*;ff
-T["," *irrt"-rG'p.tti""tn ty uufortrln-ato at a time oI nationdl
emer-

ffitrJ#;ilfffiffiil;;ft1fuJ"
removed and that the mainpa,rbioularly iTportrnt that causer oiiitiiltittittibn should bo
goooy whoo

it is
teoance o[ Ia,w antl or<lor should bo
ou procersioos iu i-p*"ti'"'u"l:
uulorg wiu6 duo roga,r.l to iU"

)

)

II

is widoly

felt' therefore' that further limitation

i-p"tiit"it'-in no
iot."fu."rrdu wit-h-customarv roligious procesaions
t[tt"*;ili;;;
.:".:.:" "ty
ttro -District Magistrato finds such iatorferonce
tt."q"iUity,
puUtic
i.t *ttl oi ttro
Obhor" prooossio,i" wilt noc ortiinarily be allowed"'
"*u,.*ty.
but it h*s boen extended
The originar ootin."iioo was for a period of six months only,
January I'944 does not
A?th
on
issued
from time to time-anO [Uu ]*.i notifioation
mention any timo limit.
there has not boen
I mav also mention,' sir, that since the Khaksartotroubles
procession of the
the
allow
refused
we
.uo, p"iriliioJiJ li"uor". rn botobor tga+
ptoaession , of
the
allowed
we
oourso,
of
President of the all-Intlia Akali conferenoa
polioy
aonsistent
the
been
- ptocestioT h?t
tho Qaid-i-Azam at siqlkot. f[s [6nning of
it ur'
nor
is
rocont
neithor
is
matter
f;;;i"4g time now] Si tUe
of the Governmont
-M;;;*r, Sir,
going
is
Loague
Muslim
the
of
session
this
in" a.:to-on whioh
;il- held is not certain.
[o be
Yot
attention, slf, to the rule
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khag : I would draw your
' e atljouriment
motions. Bule 41 isA motioo for an acljournuent of to" btr".,"*r:dt
w

orttor of urgoot

public ioportuco may bo modo

lX"*f."#l'Jrf;n'Hgff"

of ttisoussing

r dr6aito
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Raja Ghezoufar Ali Kbonl
Rule 4? leys

tlown-

A meraber asLing lor lecve nust, not lese than hcII sn:hour before the conDencement of the sitting
of tho dey, hrud to tho6p-eaker'& writteo stato-ment of the rDottor ProJ'osed to be digcussed'

Bule 43 goes

on-

Iroove to make e urotion ior an adjbunrmeut of the buriness of tho Assenbll- for tho PurPoee oI
discuaeing a definitc matter of urgent public importancc must bo asked for after questiong and before the
liet of buiiness o{ttio tlay ie euterod upon.

And

I

would draw your attention to this important Bule

44:-

-U ths Speoker is ol tbe opiuion that the motter proposed to be discussed is iu order he shall read tle
statemcut to tie Assombly andisk nhether the momber has the leave to move the adjournment, If ol jt-ction is taLen tho Speaker ilhall requost those meabers vho are in favour of leare beirg granted to rise in tl cir
places and if notleisthan tLirty -fire members riee accordinglv the Sleaker rlall lrtirnate lLtt leart' i*

gronted.

I

'

.

would most eernestly appeal to you to

Mr.Spcalor 3 I
bo

seo

if

there is any

mentiou-

do not $ant any fiuther arguments. The motion appears

to

in order.

Raia'Ghs.rnfar Ali Khan : As the rules of this House have been violated,
inosmuoh-os the I-reader of the Eouse has been given an opportunity to make a speeoh

ou tho merits of my adjourument motion and to prejudice the views of the members
on this question, I do not propoBe to press for leave to move the adjournment, motion if
I am not to be allowed to reply to tho Ilonourable Premier's speech.
i,

Mr. Speaker :

The honourable member oan have his say.

Rqia Ghazanfar Ali Khan (Urd,u): Mr. Speaker, the Honourable Premier
has reatl'-out oertain rules which have nothing to do with the motion now before
tbe Houso.. Rather I should say there is a provision in the rules just quoted by him

under whioh lieence oan be granted for the taking out of a procession. We submitted
an application under rules to the District }logistrate that permission be grantetl to tako
out ilrooession. The Distriot, Magistrate instead of dealing with the applioatiou himself forwarded it to Government. Government have issued orders refusing
permission for the taking out of a procession. It is sheer highhandedness on the part
6f Goverrrment to do so. I may tell the Honourable Premier that on several ocoasions
Disrrict Magistrates have permittetl the t6king out of processions. I give him an undertaking that whatover conditions are imposed we will obey them. If he wants that
volunteers shoulal not wear uniforms or cerry lqthis or that slogans should not be raised
we will oertainly comply with those conditions. We, in fact, will obey any restriotions which Governmont think fit to impose. But I request him that the licence
,for taking out a procession be granted. It is not a question of prejudice, it is a
question of taking out the procession of Qaid-i-Azam Mr. Muhammad Ali Jinnah. If
tle taking out of his prceessicn is banne d jt nill be a great stigma cn the Muelims
of the Punjab, for which we would have to hang our heads in shame. I hope the
honourablo mernbers rvoulcl cornpel the Government to accord necessary sanction.

Mr. Speaker: Is there any objection to leave beiug given
journment motion ?

to

move the ad-

Premier 3 I object.
Mr. Speaker : Those who are in favour of leave being.given may

rise in their

placer.

(As tlrc requisite nnntber

l"sril.

//

oJ

nunbers d,id not stand up,lmae to moue the mofion was re-

(
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wanteal to do this on

that

it.
POI}{T Otr' ORDER
IN TIIE ABSI]NOE OT MEUBERS
the next item of busi'
Pandit ElasEtRuShar-ra: sir, before y9u-p19c-e9* topage54,of tlePuniap
nosslrvsnttor'aisenfriritof "ra*. A..o1diogto,aitict61?1(2)f to
grants have
!g plt beforq Che
Constitutionef frfu""rfl-Voi";;-ii, the demaids for
qf this AsserY)bly sro
memters
th.q
gf.
one-eighth
ffiid"tt;;s.embly.' N;;.;tly
without any trial what'
eit6sr in prison or are debarred frop atten[ing- this Aisembly
properly prosented to
not
are
sobver. I, therefore, tUitt ifr"t tho clemands"for grants
PNNSNNTTTTON OF DXI{ANDS I'ON GBANIg

she I-regislative AssemblY

Mr.

the members of the l-{ousQ'
Spealrer: Assembly moans at' loast one- sixth of

SUPPI,,EMENTABY ESTItrIATES 1944.45
Lal) :- I beg to present
Ministcr of Firanco (The Ilouourable Sir }lanohar
Tho demands mads
1944'4f'
the
for
vcar
soooultilt}i'Pt-trJJi#liulrh.i*t't*t*,of the Governor'
oo the recommendat'ion
inJrIi"

"t" -ia"

'

DEMANDS FOB GEANTS
Mrsopr,rJaNpous AND EXIR'AoR'DTNAR'Y

CEARGES

:

I beg to moveLal)
of EhrDGc .(fhe l{onourable sir }Ianohar
defray
tho chargea that wil l'
to
Governor
e
l
gra'ntetl
to.
be
That a sum not exeeeding Rq' 61'40'50O
and Extraordi'
of
Miscellaneous
islol
io."'p""t
ei;"-{#;;;
Mini$cr

<one in course oI
aary Cherges.

),

).

d;taiT#tfi"'i'""iliairg

Mr. SPcaLer: Motion moved isGovcrnor to tlefray the chargos thot will
Thot aeum not exceeiling Rs. 61,40,500 beg-ranted-to^theiniespect
of }fiscell-aneous and Extraordi'
courgo
of
iu
como
ildffi;;;;hsy";" ";ar;et"ifr"t"rr,lolo,
nary Charges.
order. IIy point of
MiOn Muhannad Nurgllah: Sir, I rise-to a point of
Assombly'
Lregislative
of
1he
Funjab
order retater,t;T;;[;;iltffi-by-;il Gtltu.y
dp{ed the d'nil Maroh 1945, in whioh he says:
Ithe following Demands for Grants have beon seleotecl

for disoussion during

th

current
----- session:-

1. Demantl No. l04eneral Atlministration'
2. Demand' No. 16-Education'
S.

Demoud No. Sg-Miscellaneous
Post-War BPconstruotion)"

and Extraortlinary Charges-(To disculs

TheremainlogDemandswil}betakenupan,lvoteduponintheordorinwbioh
they appear in the Budget.

r

of this Elou6e, because by this notioc
This notiao has rniqled the honourable members
on}v' on page 606 of tbe'

rre are reet{o1ud'-io:fr;i[,fth.1-;t:W;r Beoonstrugtion
a penny being allo_ttett for Poshlfar Booorrtruot.
il;t
""t
In the previous vears two olorei
Birf,[tl
tn.
tiqq fqr tU, yu"*Tgififi ti,

fiid;;iil";ilile

til;

i[i.t

t;il;*.
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[Mian Muhammaal Nurullahl
^.
were set apart, but no-t a-p6nny for the coming year. fhei6toie tUis notico hai be.t
misleading anil I think the mistake should be rectified if we are to be allowetl to disouss
all the items uniler Demand No. 32. Another day shoultl be allottetl for the discussion
of Post-War Beconstruction.
Minister of Finance (The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal) : The idea was thot
no provirion had been made tluring the year for Post-'War Reconstmctio! exoep-t in
such measure as the funtl which has been created as a special funtl might be used for
this object, and tbis lack of provision would be a " grievanco ", on the part of members
anil this oould be the subject of discussion under the present head.
'we are
RaiaGhazanfar Ati Khan (Pintl Datlan Khan, Muhammadan, (Bural) :
provision
Budget
no
the
there
is
called up6n to discuss Post-War Beconstruction. In
for Post-War Reconstruction ; not a penny has been provided for it. Supposing we
oarry the cutmotion on the subject. IVhat will be the effect of it ? I submit that the
Ilouse has been tleliberatel.y misled by the Government who have persuaded one of their
party members to move a cut motion on a matter which is not mentioned in the Builget
and which under the ordinary rules cannot be discussed. The Finance Minister saye
that the House can discuss why money has not been provided. IIe is a great constitutional lawyer. Does he think that it will stand the test of the rules and regulationr
if we start discussing why money has not been provit{ed ? If Government wants to
know the views of the Ilouse, it should allot a separate day for the purpose. How ean
they call upon the lfouse to discuss a matter which is nowhere provided for under the
Bules ? 'We do not shirk it, we shall discuss it, but we leave it to the Honourable
Minister and the Ireader of the Ilouse to see whether the world outside will not laugh
at the absurdity of our discussing something which is not in existence.
Premier As the Honourable members aro aware, the practice in this House
has been for the Opposition and the Government to select one demand each for discussion and one grant selected by mutual consultation. I consulted my friend the
Leader of the Opposition who took the other groups into his confidence and we finally
fixed on this demand No. 32.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang ('West l,.ahore Division, General, Bural) : The
Eoniourable Minister has moved demand No. 32. It reads:
.

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 61,40,500 be granted to the Gorernor to defray the charges that wilt
come in coune of payment for the year ending Slst Ma.rch, 1946, in respect of Miscellaneous and Extraordi-

nory

Charges.

There is no mention of Post-TV'ar Beconstruction in this, we are nor seised of this
demand only. There is no other question. These points of order were also out of
order. 'We are going to disouss the demand as I have read it out bofore the Eouse.
The Honourable Minister probably forgot that a notice of

a

difrerent kind hail been

issued.

Secretary : ft was issued under his instructions.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I did not say that it was not issued under hic
instructioirs. I only said that he had probably forgotton. Otherwise he would have
hesitated to make the motion which he has made. I{e would have got up and would
have takon the House into his eonfidence and explained what had happenetl behind
the curtain, and the result of the discussion which had taken plaee between certain
members of Government and certain members of the various parties in the Hou se.
Eavrng forgotten everything he comes forward and puts before the llouse his demand
No. 82, and therefore it is only this demand which is before the lfouse and we must
proceed to discuss it. All these objections this sitle and that do not now arise snd
we bave to proceed with the disoussion of demand No. 32. You will now please cell
upoD the member in whose name tho cut motion stands.
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There is a out motion to raise general discussion on the failum of the Po"if! O:*
erament to provide funds for the polt'Wa,r Beoonstruotion' fhat matter is not bofolc
of 2 crores is oertainly not inoluded within 61 lakhs. llhe
iU. U*t.. ''Thri
grcater may contain the smaller, but the smaller dannot ogltain th9 St91t.1. .B+ty:g"P
iakhe camn'ot contain two orores. llhere is no.mention of 2 orores irthis Budget whioh
hos beea put before us. This sum was mentioneit in the Second Instalment o! Buppl-e'
menta,ry bemands and the Eouse has done with the Sgcoqrt Eupplementary Pq-q$:
by tltr
They dere guillotined and the amount of 2 crores q1s olrea$f been sanctionetl
'That
is the
of
end
is
the
Uoiseto ti'spent on Post-War Beconstruction- llhat
opini6l,or,ngt,
its
to
express
position
a
f.griporiUo".' WU.tn.r the House was in
the
isiof,their fault nor is that the fault of Goiernment. One day was allottetl by wag
remained
Govemor and whatever was discussed was discussed, what ever
fiqT it^,1h,
not
19w
S"iU"ti".a under the rules. Therefore the item of 2 crores does
"
proposition
the
and
1945-46,
;xpenditure which we have to sanotion for
.btl?',:
thrs
th6 Eoos. is demand No. 82. f have already stated that there is no mention in

-it.-

it'

tlft

i9*

)

No 32 of two crores oi *p..r. (tiirn"pAn). -If my honourable frientt hail
tr." iirt."ing, what f *"ia *m-tUit in the Secon-tl Inritalmeni 163
lllopPtg*tnlary
.De'
of-Supplemgnt!|Y
mands this iiem **r -.rrtio*a. ff he would refer to page
he woultl find-th; item "Transfer to the
nsti;t.sfgr4ltSrc"J-f"s;;l*"",t
g,OO,OO,0OO
(Non-recurring)-" All-that I ^have to
nt.
fo"a
Post-War Beconstruction
t"y it that we bave to address ourselves to iU" disoussion of 'Demand No 92' It
have said'
oo"nsists of a large number of items minus this item of 2 erores' As I
which
lakhs
61
of
demand
the
within
this item of 2 crores ;"fa-"oi U" .ontsined
uq$er
and
oourtesyby-.
if
therefore,
and,
put
tt
is
iouse
has been
before
.your
discretion'that matter ir i; b. discussed, that may be-discussed after the other items
g""*a w"nts to speakl havo been discussed. fhat is the
on whioh any
-EU.membeioitiir
also point
p;riiil
ffo"r*"ti" Miritt* should haie no objection to this' I may
this,Ifouse
bq
well
ai
Governor
tne
ty
*-.a
*fo
t
the
iut that under
.*t .
-no
busiroos can be aircurdloiU.. thin the demande on the Butlget days. I need .not
.'
di-{,Y}.i
anothe:
on
poi"[i["t ooi b.o"rr. this very matter was discussed
::i"_^?1h,
I
can
refresh
you
like
If
llouse.
the
before
w&s
i*rii"", ,ir., "o aaj*rnmeni"motion
Jrour memory with that rule.
Mr.'Spcaler : Do not bother'
that this matte'
Dr. Sir GoLul Chanil Narang : All right. I am veryasnxious
of my own
motion
cut
forward
of 2 or6-r-es sh""rJt" ait""*"a r"cu"i" I havJput
of my bre'
and
relief
uplift
the
for
be
reser-ved
rnd I want S0 lakhs out of this money to

demand

tUir"fore, anxious that that matter should come up'
we may
We shouttt discuss oin., ite-s if ftonourable mEmbers waal to diecqse-aadthen
not
going
is
Ajit
Singh
if
Sardar
and
discuss that matter.--fu"t ir tne proper procodure
motion'
my
out
move
to
your
leave
to move his cut moiions then I wiutti be!
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Under the rules you cannot'

thren schedut"a

)

i*-,
"ast"B-*;d

I)r.SirGolulChandNarang:Iamrefe-rring-toT-ygotmotiononDemand
They should show courtesy to mb et

g2]-iffnoro"*Uf. fri*as do n-ot follow.
least. I do not interfere with them.
No.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan

teey ond Jometimes not

'Dr.Sir

:

!

GoLul chand Narang

we do

so because sometimes

you have the cour

: I am always right and I am afraid you aro

alweys wrong.

antt I latte way.for my honourableJrientl Dr'
Prcmicr: I was interrupted
^i;;r ;;ptining
thet tl.r. !,. days were allottetl bv Tautual
Sir Gotul Chand N";ril:
It is a conventionestablishetl b]r

consent ana tnere walootUi"gb"'Uind ti'ecurtain.
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thi*H'ouseformEEy y-ear* pa_rt, aad a very goo^d convention too,
that we.allow the,up.
polition'to sslest tf,e'ilcmaids ior dieaussioi. otrotuieiJi"irtr"tion
selected by
the Congress parry ond Eilucarion was eetecreal fy tU.-ufrrt#"L,;il;. was
piity iii tU.
T'etder of the opposition . fhe third demanaloalt"ttlo
-e.

fuia Ghrzenf.r Ali Kh.o:

That is why xou made the mistake.
ltctttr : llhere is no mistake. Lack of provision can also
r woultl appeal to members on both sitles-of the Hfuse ;ot to root at be rliscusse4 anil
the issue from a
narro\tr party poiut of vierv. The otherday when this
resolutio;.;;;
not sufrcient time and we could not deal.adequat.ty *iiilii.
"p,Ji#*r,
Gor."rrr*"ii
i- pl.p-ring a p_rogrpmre which wil cost hundreds oi..oiu", ;i;p;"-.
we do not want to
of posr-war reconstrucrion
ilr;id;;"Jr.iu.
llTuudrry]tlthot_programme
crBm' we want vour constiuctivo criticism,. *: yrlt^-to rviinout
p-ut the r.t
yo,
and rvo shall wehLme-your_$uggestions. Dr. Sir Gokul ChaJd
Narang is"*""d"io""
entiiled
during
the course of hig soeeci to drai-attention of the House
matter in whicb
jil";,i"-rd to ihe particutar
ho is interestetl. 'wo rnighi trr"
have
hie
say plus what
li;;;'ht
the cut stands for. r am"anxious"p
tlat"*this day ;t;li-u.
IE
ro the advanrage of
the province. TIre will plan the schemes
"t"d
g"ttiog trr"
of tho House.
"it."
"i**
: I do nor mind. we ore giving him rhe bene-

fit ,f

d*;Pf"ffil$|;*r,n'*ng
Pretier c It

House.

is a matter of convention, an honourable convention

sir GoLuI chand Narang
, Dt,both.
-----' ':

speak on

Lot me move cut motion No.

4

of

thie

r

can

and

. Mr. Spcalcr : There are two a$pectB of the matter about rvhich I am not
quite clear. One aspect is that this House oannot inere1se
or 4@rease the arnount of
tho demand.
Dr. llir CoLuI Chand Narang : We can decrease.
Yf. lpeeter : , Q.uite right. But if any amount is saved

from tlie total amount
involved in this demand.this Ifoise oannot say [t *t tt
ir.il*td
be applied to reconstruc_
tion' I tuito agroe that that is being done throughoutinJworta that when people
demand some monev
lo P" 1r."ot, they-propos. * a"..'r"*r. U.Juo." tn.y "*"oot ploior.
an incroase. The olject
or tt
simpry to discuse the matter and ultima-

"

d*;;;-ir

llr-f"t:';ffi lfd;:"?"#':*#t
l::*d.eitf"i*if"',?U":U'*i*T"1fl
it is arreadv there. A"1[;r;;irlr" ai..:"rri"r,"
has already boen sanctioned,

ple want to ventilate their views as to hlw
that amounf ru""ia be
r understand tho spirit underlying this arrangrment, othorwir"

;;;;r-

spent. That is how
it
i*
, *"a"
not in order from technical point of view. "From i t*uoio*i point
"iry
"p'*rri.
dt
h;,
alrgody submitted, thi*quesiion cannot ue aiscussod:-ihiiffi
aheady"i.;;;i
been diseussed
prop-or procedure is tnat tnis b;-;;d;;;ch
should be discussed
iil,-*,1:':j:1e, permission
Jhe
honourable membero of this Eouse may arso
tf,.i,
:l:y,^tlJr.}
Ylows as to the nost-war reconstruction and_as
"*pr.r,
oiiopr",
_to the way in whichiwo
"r*",
ll:rl9 be spent^, bu*he prilgrpSl tt i"gi, tn"demand tr"JH;hi;il ilil;;H;;:i;r"
this Eouse bv the Honourable Financi Minister, inrli-in"
r"eal position and an51.
thing else would u" *tir"ry i".;;;;" witr, y"*;;,i;fi"mbers
can gpsa,[ a,g 1.
how the two crores of rup-ees shoultl be spegtl. in. nirt
is to re gii* t" [n.
irile
Dsmand as nut bv the
attropted

Honourable x'inance Minister. A

"rd'*e

sLourat nor commir

;;ril;r.gular

oui.erte;'iJiili.;ilffitiiti.r.

courge has been

you can permir

(

xiir[wr* troofr rffifu

lrir

tr6tc

rny honourable member to epeat on the other part of the agtnla *hich h4*ttbit put
bghrt'theEbusu.
-----ifi.
SbJa, : I oall sBon the honourable moinbbr (Rao Sahib Chau,ilhri$iiner

t*o'ffS;HlltffiHL

: Berore you order motion No. ? ro be moved,

I m*y Ue,permittett to say just onewor?. iust see wha,t this motion is. It is ' to roiso
geneiat Aficue$ion on the fiilurg of the Punjab Governmont to provido fund"s f-or poetipr.r$constuructioB.' It is entirely apurious. The Government has alrea(y provideil tho iund. They do not intend [o provido anything further in tho builget.
P ost'W ar E ecorustructtnn

)

Rac Srhib Chcrdf,ri Sunor Singh (South'East Gurgaon, Genoral, Rural
{Urdu): Sir, I beg to move-

trfiff*iffffiflii'H*,

I

)

is to poinr out that vhenever

*;

oonetruotive siggestions to Government for the uplift of lho masses, wo are toltl. that
the same will I-e taken into consideration along with the post"rvar reconstruction
schemes. But I am oonstrained to find that no piovision has been mpde in the butlget
for this purpose *hich is undoubtedly of vital importance for all of us. As yo-u are
aw&ro, Sir, the Punjab has sent a million of her brave youngmen in the war for the libera;
tion of countries rinder the yoke of barbaroug enemy. I\ty submission rs that rhen
they would return to this piovinco aftor the supcessful conclusion of war, rve would
time we failed to chalk_out ways and de&Ds for ofreiiug
be laught napping if by
'Inthat
this connection I would first draw the attention of the
emplby:ment ?o t[em.
Goierirment to their airnouncement, namely, the award of squares of land to the
soldiers after tho termination of rvar. But ii is a pity that their aotions belie their pro'
feggions. fhey are no longer conserving the land for the purpose of distribut+g it
among the poor soldieri. Every yoar we find the Government selling- lantl.anil
msEing monoy out bf it. I woultl-request the Qsvslnmont to stop further sale of land
and oeise to dLplete these potential resourcos in the best interests of the'war scdtrod
soliliers. My pciint is that it present as a result of these salos, the land is Plsstng
iuto the hauas of tho capitalists and big zamindars, while our object is to ameliorate
the lot of the poor zamindars who aie ffghting as soldiers in the army.
Then, Srq wo often hmr the Govornmont proclairning frqm hoqse tops that
they ore out to help the backward and poor olosses in.urban and rural areaB of t[e
proVinoe, without any aiscrimination. A mention to this efioct has also been nade
ia tUc speoeh of the-Ilonourable tr'ina,nce Minietor. IIe said th&t it war the-desire of
the Gov-ernncnt to embarh on a policy ol treotigg urban and rural people
"1ikg.
'We welcome this decision but I mrrit diarv the pointetl attention of the Governmeot
fio
of
provision
the
matter of
the difierential treatment meted out to the ruial people in
do'
beneficent
the
Governrnent's
theactivities
o[
oqenil;iesof life. As amatterof fact,
lnttnents &rc more or lesg centred round the urban rather thot the rural areag: Ih"
iemntt is that the ruban people enjoy all faoilities iu the uotler of education-' sanitation'
health, roadg etc., while tniir beithren in, tbe villaggs badly su$er frosr lock o-f sucb
amenitres. There is no goinsaying the faat thst if Government bqve establishetl er'
cdlent hospitals, educational or iocational inotitutious and built up lne seafls' it.iE
all in ttre tities, while thc poor peoplo in t\e villages go wrtbout tbese aryrenitieo
unlassbf coursotheycoge tothecilies. Infactinevery sphore of life.t!e$ovora.oont have provided faeilities to the urbon pooplest tbe eost-of ryrylitiee.-. {f ryb'.
aisBioa is tlat the Gorvernmont wrll bs sUIs tb achieve their object of elimip*tnr8
discrimination only if the same amenities of life which are available- i'r the..itt+
are mad6 available in the villages. For instancg Government should freely establish

'
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in_the_ rur-ei areeJto provide expert metlical aid to the nrral people and open
collegq and schools in every district and tahsil headquarters respectively and thus
ssve them the botheratiorr of sendihg their children to cities for education et a very
hrgh expense. But what do we find in aotual practioe? Every year we heai of Government opening scbools iu tbe cities, while we , tbe ropresentotivei of the poor nrialitee,
eomplaln ol iac.k of arrangements for impartiag instmotion to our boys. Tbe citiee
have a lorge number of schools for guls in sdilition to those for boys. Even this ye6r
the Government have announced that three high schools would be opened for girls.
By malri.g a reference to the girls' schools I do uot mean to express mi opposition
to the education of girls. TVhat I want to drive at is that what to speak of educational
facilities for our girls in the villages, we have not enough schools for our boys evon. 'We
willcertainlybehappyif thistlifferential treatmenttovillagers isdone away with. IB
this conneetion I would like to draw the attention of the Government to their policy
of opening a high school at every tehsil headquarter. Itfay I know if they have
acted upon their policy or has it remained a pious wish. ? f may, therefore, make it
cleor that until oven-handod justice is admimstered by the Government to the urban
as well as rural people, the-feelings of discriminatory treatment being meted out
to the ruralites
will not disappear. f am in favour of provision of the same and equel
'amenities
amount of
of life foi all alike. It means proper expenditure of government
monev at, places' where it is needed most. This principle will go a long way
to remove this class discrimination. Then in cities elaborate arrangements exist for
the safety of the people but that is not the case with the vrllages. 'We often hear of
dacoities, murders, cattle hftrng, etc., in the villages, it is all due to lach of setisfactory
police arrangements. Besides this, the toads rn rural areas are in a deplorable condition.
'When
a person reaches a village after plodding his way through dusty and kacha roads,
he is covered with practically a blanket of dust, so much so that one is unable to
recognise him. But things are quite the reverse in the cities so far as the builtling '
. of roads is concerned. Transport facilities would be available in abundance where the
roads are in a better condition. I would, therefore, request the Government that a
eomprehensive scheme for spreading a network of roads in the rural areas be taken ih
hrind. If the villages are linked with commercial towns by means of roads, prosperity is bound to result to the people.
f,ospltals

Now I iake up the question of education. I find in the butlget that separate
provisions exist for the Eurspean as well as Indian education. I fail to understand
why in this age of provincial Autonomy this differentiation between the European
and Indian education is being maintained by our very kith and kin who are mnning
the administration of the province. I strongly oppose this racial discrimination

ahown by the Government in the matter of eduoation. f vould, therefore, request the
Government to aband.on this policy and treat all communities , Europe&n or otherwise,

on

equal.basis.

Now, Sir, I would like to make a few submissions with regard to the Post-wrr
Beconstruction also. I think, this is the opportune time for the Governinent to do.
the spatle work in right earnest. The Government claim themselves to be the wellwishers of the zamindars and since we believe in their bonafides, therefore they should
start the post-war reconstruction work now instead of starting it five years late.r. I
am confident that by doing it now the Govornment will earn the good will of tbe people.
But I do not understand, when the goal of freedom would be aehieved by the people.
at the terminotion of the war and materjals would not be availahle then, what would
be the uge of post-war reconstruction end freedom under such untoward circumstances.
f, therefore, agaiu submit that the spade work shoulal be started now as the war ir
ooming to an end.

(
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My next point is with regard to etlucation imparted by the --district bgq$ '
waF su-rprisetl to hear the spedh of my learned trieia Mr. K. L. Ballia Bam during
whioh he 'was plealert to remirk that no further grant should be given t9 -the- district'
boords. I begio ilifrer from him because I am aI one with those who wish that cent"

p"r..ot,gr"ot" should be given to the district boards so that they.may succesfully
ioo tU. irl-"ty-r.Uoote uif,er them. I may point out' that this is nothing but
ctsesrndJ of tie-Gor,sruroeot that the primi,ry- educatiou bas been put 9n<1e.1 the
t,
charge of distdot, boarOJsbiah have prbved inefrcient to impart
'nass educatrol
-impart
mass
edircatior.
to
are
unable
tU e JUildreo. 1 fuolv b"liete lt*t dirtri"t boards

t"de. $ince local rates are not high it is very difficult for the
'fh" i."soo1$ h"[-oi
distriottoards .wrrU figl*ea ,o"odl" to copo with-th.e-expenditure of primary schools.
I, thereiorg subloit tfot ttre-Oovernmenf, should either take the charge of primary
give them sufrcient grants to meet the'exp-ense
ot
schools'in tleir o*o U"iAe
-Eere should

f teel it ie""ssrry to point out that the financial position
of primary educi,tion]
lot iistriot toar6J is-veri ooor. In such caseshow can the Government expect-them
to copJwith in" uxp.,neei of tUu priTary schools? My contention is that to such district'UoardJ*Uor. i*"oiot position is iot good, cent per cent grants should be given
by th;C-;;;;-""t ," idt, tirey may te abie to ilnpart primary education in a.satisby thg Government that district
fiotory *"oo.r.- f" tttis
!t may be saidarea
"o""..tio"
in
an
where_they feel it necesBery
to
rates
local
raise
board"s have evory right
on the part of the Governto do so. But 1 *ofua again say that it is very clever'When
the present Gowernment
ment to do so because it, ii nothing but an eye wash'
the efrect that every
to
t\em
by
out
h6ld
were
came into po*"rir, 1987 assurances
pogiff. *A'i.f ;o;id-iu gio." to the poor peasantry.. But it-is really regrcttable
ihot very little direct relief has been given to the zamindars. No relief can be grver
to the neagantrv it it"ir r"ia tUat the dovernment have vested rights with the distdct
boards'to raise'local rates for inereasing their ineome. This is a round about Y&f
reU.i-r"a i logUa say thatlhe Government, being well aware 9t tt3 ly!
of
"roiaiog
people is not satisfactory, are knowingJy closmg
that
the hnancial position of rural -W[at
I want to submit_ is_that the Government
iU-.ir
tt e ri"tter of relief.
"y.r1"
rUoofa *t impa* frfghei .ao*tion. Higher education should be imparted by pu-blic

to
,Uif" doili"-ent sUouttt sed th"t preliminary education_is impa.rtedwith
be cairied out, I submit
ilryti;il. GP";t-W; B"construction is about to
the G_ovennment should see that none of the Punjobie'
i,Urt
a11 tf,e toice at
-y;;;;;a
is left itiiterate io-[n-.._prorioru. If illiteracy is wiped.ott I think the Government
brilliant in connection with the Post-'War Reconstrucwill have dorre ro-.itrirj
"ery

themselves

I-

tion.

Nor!- my
is with regard.

tt gfffi* i.ao.tty.

I want to dlaw the attentionof the Government'

As you are aware, Sir, this. being one- o{ th^e important

of the Government
nded.s ev6ry sympathetic
-and
.consideration
industry are not
this
to
improve
means
ways
if
that
say
i
-Ct""-r"*""t
to face the
"*phaticaily
for
them
cult
"oA
would be very diffiout noi by"]'h,6
found. "r"
the, war,'
after
depression,
and
slump
The
situatio; at the io-i""tio" of the v'ar.
to soo
care
evely
tako
should
Governmen-t
tho
now
woultl be terrible ana, theretore,
Government
the
that
submit
not
decrease.
tloes
ttrat- tfe ugricottorrl'prodo."
The
shoulal find out a*i..r'io" io.r"r.lrg the agric-ultural..produce in the-provinc-e'.
to'
available
be
made
thingywhich.can
man]'
,";ira"ic i" rr"i, riu"a in need of io
scattered.pieces'
the
For
instanco,
Government.
the
of
throrgil th; netp
tU"""f/should be consoliflatett into one large piece' To cult'ivate this piece of
of lands
rvhile formulat'
tantt good. manure ana gooa seeds are needed. I, tlierefore, submit that
for the"
arrangements
special
make
should
Gov"rnment
i;;i-\ry",
establishment
to
the
attcntion
particular
pay
a9d
r"ipfy of seed.s to tle agriculturists
And,closely kn$ted'.withthtl
of the fertiliser i;d;;rv'f;;ine tenent 6t
inilustries"

r

nextpoint towhich

of tn""piorince

it

I

I

i;t t[;

S;il;; iil

i"d""ry i- ,lgiii"ii"'r"--*Ui.U

meke eny headway
cannot 'al"ioa""t'

in

the absenoe of

6g*

ru*,o,

ils#ir#t r6gb,,nr,v lfru uanor lgs

[$ry

S*htb 0h; $uhen Singhl,
goodl' m$ou,o
that evory possibre arrangement
""1,,T*:--ity^zubmission
ehould be made'for
eupprv tr
d;;r;i;d"r,
A sraff shoqld. qr'o
19"+
,t_hl
,egrd
be-appoinred bv the Gov6inment-to tett
rurrat kind of m&trure
will be suitable for thoir crops and to give them informrli""

is
;,
.
t[-";-;in;;;Jio
ri""i;;;hdir"il-*ii:
lizsrs rvhich are absotutory neiessary for"growing g;;J;p;:"
ir;;
;;;;;;.;;ffi;;;1;il
them whether their Iandi are.lacking
oi"itrutus etc., so that by p"ttiog
r-uospl6rl"r
t
them in the fields they may itr.".*Ju their agricurtrrrl pira"..
r may further submit
that raotlel farms shtuldllso il"
i"
trr" i,irrj *rur. But they must be
"rt"uii.rrIa
than the presenr ones.

.ffi;r:r*"tific

r

lvant that

jnipiovuJ*oaJ-iui*Jrr" *i-u-

Tho Governmsnt should establish rnod.el farms for the clevelopment
of agriculture.
I do not propose{arms of tne present type but an improved
lodel{ams
"
type wh-ich may prove a model in the reaf, serr". boverrrro"nt'shou,ld
2 p. m.
send a-deputation of expe-rts to America and other agricultural

W-henl p'ropose

'countrios

for the sfqdy bf improvod *ithod.

should be introduced in-our owniountry

or

rg;i.oil"r..

Tlrose

impiove-Jrrt*

protrlory
l* tI: problem of catile. Their number is gradualll
,^--^^_+-":ther
_
oooreasmg'
Government
should-p1y immediate attention to it. tr'or their
!"ururv*tisa, pasturos shourd be provided"in every-villug. ;-h;;; the cattle *uy g:rur".
ro
'oldendays there existea,suth grazinggrooid, i"Ev"ry viitago and
this factor con-iiil
ty,gaulr helped ths rnaiatenrrcu ofih" cattle. I ro'uld
tell the Governinont
that as Iong as-thoy d,o not take special steps in this direcliln thetusituation
will continue
ro D€ grave. No progress can be mado in the agricultural field and tho conditions
will
.
.contrnuo to be embarrassing u!
as tho Government d.oes not take definite steps
ioog
i4 the direetion of the upkee! ;i th"l*;tl". lYe cannot ignoro the r,aluo of this portion
"of our national wealth.
Now I will take up the question of our national activities in the iuclustrial
^;;d;
Everv.one in the.-r{ouseivilI agree rvirh me irrrt
l9ld.' rt-e
""
do
not
pa5,
serious
"*
attention
torvard.s the establishmeit of the key industries.
"t-o.qg
'The T
Government slrould, waste no time and the neci*sary factories for ihe
shquld be established in the province. rn it lies th; k"yi;;ir;;;;d6;;t1ffi;,o*o.,
Pun-iab. Our Gol'ernment iritends to nationaliso tho il.unsport inrtusfry i"t ii nrt
made ng provision for_motor-building in the piovi"ce.'-S;;"h nationalisation canaot
provg of any avail. trVe should rnake it a poiit that those industries rvhich
rve intend.
to nationalise, should
set irp in our d'w,n country. We can easily nationalise
.be
diansport but rve will have to depend upo^n t-he foreign manulacturers fJr everything.
-neeessary
produce spale parts'even. Such steps ire not
for onL trade
L"
f|l""t
.'I{ ?y! every seetion of our industrial life needs immediate steps. Trictors
and. other
such.things must bo manufactured for the improvement of ouftrad.es. Committees
consistrng gI
{.-t..,.\s.. a1d experts.shguld be s-ent in different directions th; p;;i;.*
a,nd they should think of the-possibilities and scopes of the different industri6s
"f
oi-ifru
proviuce at different places. Necessary steps muit be taken for the establishmont
of
idttustries and neeeisary facilities ior ttreir establishment strouta be afforded. As
far as the scope of their success is'concerned. Government should grant them protection. Government should see that tho rat' materials are not eiported outoi the
Punjab so that the development of our industries ma,y proceed.
(At this stage IvIr. Byteaker lelt the clmi,r ard, Mr. Deputy speaker occupied it)
. .Sit, I propose that th^e post-'war reconstruction should start just now iu the
most backward districts.
pla;;;
$urgaon and Muzaffargarh are the most suitable 'ilt"
for srteh experiments. .In this
\r:a]r the Governmeirt rvill be in a position io
cxpcriment rvith its sehemos and after the war when mass reconstiuction is starteil
,

pltg;r;;;;;

poqr waa

:
'

all will be tried schemes and thers will be no difficulty in
their
words, Sir, f resume ury seat.

Mf. Qcpuly Sperlcr
That the dournd be

,

EBoouBpnuotrpx

:

]M5.

working. ly,ith tl.dq".

I)eman{ under consideration, nrotion moved-

re.duced

by Rs. 1,000.

Srrcd Aniad Ali Shefi-lparliamentary Private secretaiS-) : Let
me at the outset
ray that. plannipg] as is"coneotty undoistoga,
if
all
the acti'ities,
of a nation-are pranned. This-iot-ar pranping 9"ii 9"fylU.:Jo*pf"to
ri
*
is-qnr]--i,o.riur"
*ilt-u j, torlowod by the Russia,ns. rn a[ other'r11lem-"i pr1ruii"!
"1-rt",in
ir-o"ry
some Eore
partial, in others leis.compretg. sr,ai1u" ,r;;161;;- ,i.oitri partiar,
d;-;A
1
,ilg*t
'punjab
"Beioro
the plannibg of
on the Russian^ sy*ieur.
f pr., on to the post_wara
planning aecording to the conception of doyer;-";i;i;"rja"iit"'tri"".*
Jtl"ltin*
to just one faet. The richness o1 India and the p"iity
,l
foai,
ii"
il;_
;;;;;or*
population If these lakhs and lakhs of peoples aie.ritild;productive
work, as they

ilf

tLT,tX:',iTiil*ir,::xTfi ,ii:"1",t#Hffi,',:"1! j#,"-#[it;1x1:'J,T*r'kl#,
gain of all, then this country can be as powerfirl and rich-as
any other in the uorld-$q.t.day rvilr come, -]ry ,bt b" during m.r- Iife ti; b;; certainry before the end.
cenrurv, rvhen rndia silr be thi ,i.tJ-"raltJ?oort poiverfur
.oontry i,
ir;rr*Post'l4far Plailning.as is being visualised by Government

is

thg various departments of the Gol-eriment.
."*.lrirg tir-"r. ."nrA,
rvord but in the wider senso. T},ir,,oiir-u1"
n,

J

rr'*,

il:::r:,the

r

improvements in
,o[ io ii" ,*"rq*
go *-irltt *y

The first and' rnost important head_of planning is to provitlo
sufficient nutritious
food to thepeople of this province. The Bombar
ns the minimum balanoe&
diet required for au Incli an and

I

pi;gi;;;

shall

rrr"pting this minimun.
raid..foin b1' t!em. e."orai-og-ti *e "ort"of-y*"it'*iiL
tuis rarino;a'di"i *ortuaat pre-wqr prioes
would cost Rs' 65 per arnum for an adult ancr t"* tli a gorving
child. r shari teke
tbis as an all round figure because the*richspe;d ;#;"
their diet and therefore.
r *ill not be muoh wrong if r take this Rs. 6{ io be tn"-r*rg".
The popuration of
the punjob, aide the 1941 census, was 2g,41g,ors. che'p.erce,tago
iociea.u--"vgry
year is two,-o,idc the popurarion of t9BU1,
of population every year. This means. that ihe p"pri?fi";
"tu"r*o"f,norv
";;;f;iA'JffiL1*r,
wourd be over three
croros. r will, however, carcurate at this round figuie orlhreo crores.
Now according to the cost of. balanced diet requirea-per_anrr:um
frr.
os the total cost of food,
-Iiow
oer &nnum for this- population ,roofd u" ds. Igt *il: "i
tt" pioduction of food*
lreins in the runSatiriti;;r;i6si:s6 were as forrows :_

ii

))

W'heat ..
Bice
Jowar
I\{aize

Barley ..
Rarv Sugar

3,760,000 tons at-Bs. 3 por

297,000 ,,

64,000
400,000
260,000
319,000

,,
-.,

,t
,t

Total
I

maund

.. gf,*e,#:;OO,

? to rakh rons .

,Ornrr,*,

J

g,g5,go,ooo

..

44,53,60,000

The total lalue of food crops produced including cereals,
puhos aud
Ihe'aost of food for three crores as stated above will b+-.Bs, 44,5S,60,000
195.orores

Out of this one-third will be the cogt of cereals, pulses and sugar
, which oo&eB
to 66 croreg'df irrpees, Therefore, we,must increaso our produotioa
of these threeitomn

€gB

puNJAB r,EorsLArrvE

assnuErJy

I ISra Mencr lg4d

i[Sayed Amjid Ali Shah]

to the tune of 20 crores so that a balanceg. diet is availablo to everyorre. l1o croros
yo*h of v.egetables, fnrits, fats, oils, milk, meat, nsrr-ana eggs
t" ;vrii"ur"
al lF" Prlniab. There are uo statistics a_varlable rrom *t icu i[ sh"ouli
be soon how muoh
'of these items are at present produoed in the-Pu-njab. rn" o"fy-."ri";;;ffiffii#';;"
"ao

'be made is, that tho present productioq is far bilow tho
fit;;;-'--""Loie
given
Having
the required productiou so as to satisfv I
"uiir'JIl'
'the more oofipi"* !oe11io.1' ot. prJdffi;;
tH. "Xlff rXt#t

.yet oan bo

overcom-g

!;t"s

,t-th9 Agriculture Departmint

ffi*;

d.raws a_ comprehenaivo crop
,ple}- of.-the Punjab distributing the various crops accordiug to tne te*Iuiy
oitul ,oir,
.availability of water, otc. The malias oJ thie- pl1n, as u'frroa/
,t"i.O
iU"rgh
diffi.
cult, is yet not impossible. But the intioduction'"Tiili.irr" ioto pr*.ti"e

-*iyr
by the land
owners bristles v'ith difficulties. There are orfy t*o
,"
induee tU. toftirato*
,.to.
facrir
th"
Eow accordi,g to the plan. The first is the
;;by;.gir- ,
""d
"lation. Let us examine these two in detail. tflrice
tne ;olti;;o"
*rr*ua-oi'u, froa
price f9r the cro-ps
he is.made to grow. io eo*pa"rroo'lo
he would rike to
grow theu he will grow them without much inducem^ent. -thir, "rop,
h;;u;;",
,that the prices of foi*,:llT: g:,Luyo:d the figure set abovo r"a inr.
auprl* if,i pI'*""

l,

*!rI

;*;;;

l

;E;t-.L"

population from a balanced

diet.

On the

ii nels asked to grow crops

-olther !qa,
'which do not fetch him the same pri-cg a,s he would g"t ir fr" was left froe the ohoico

gf-srowins crops-here no amount of inducemelt *iil p;;;il. 1t;-;;;-;"y:ft"
.left is to resort to legislation. This wiu naturally m l*l"i.a because it
will nlace
'l*i""t#
restrictions on the freedom of curtivators *s f; as their
r,
Gd;il;;i
.9onoer1gd. .fhese problems bristle with difficulties *ne trrl basis of pirt".tir"
f ng othel blt to.l profit. So, we are faoed. with this t*t-*u"tnr" to "o"till-o"-pioduction, whether it be agricultural orindustri&l p.odo"tioo'oi-luro" the
individual to
'produce f9r gain as h*s doing now. rn coursd of
time
'no other ohoiao to the Government of the d1y
"ir;;;;;.;;iffj;r"
to eti-inate-iho
personal g"- r*io".
--now.
-o*"
But the-question is-how this probrem should lut
be sotrea
To my -i"i -*"
only tinker with this, nrolteg.!4 hLving an agricultu.ur prr"'to. the province
and by
persuasion-of cultivators to fall-in tineiatu
pi;;."T iho Depart*ent fails to
-[nis
persuede the cultivators then we come to a dead eni. i may*ale
it clear that this
'agricultur.al plan in addition to food crops
wourd. r;" a;i"*ith;.gd;b[r,-J*ii.,
{odder, oil, seeds and,cotton. Tho Agricult"re Oepartmui- rUoofa
also bo chrrsed
-i!n u. plan in conjunction with the aJvantage fq,i."t;;-;;k;ii; #;do jiriEit,
'6nimals, horses and pourtry. since their ciop-pril,oill'i*i"a"
fodder and $rui;g,
th.-eJgfore only. this.-dr.palm3nt is capablo. 6f-do* irg ;"oih."
ph;. g"rE
.
"."rtr
_will have to give certain concessions so as to ind.uco pZopr" io ,"u" the animals.
hsve not the time at,my disposal to go further in this .i;;r"ti;r and r
will
Ieave it here
aftor throwing these broad suggestion-s.
After food the ne.xt rrportant.item is crothing. Accorcring to the
Bombay pran
the average requirement of an individual is placed. it ao yrrir
o"f textiles pd;""1j;.
rn the Punjab we shalltrav:
syntrrement th;r"-rt0"y;;;s with a cerrsin yardage
of woollen toxtile or reduce ll:i!!"-"
the quantitiy'ol
lh.uty y;rd, Jo ui'to i""r"a" , y""h"g. tr
woollen.Let me, however, work,-on th6 thirty"fi;d;;;;;""
textile. i*ii"?i"
the
of peopre of rhis pr*ioJ" Jea;; n-itir"r, of corton rertiles,
3orya.-tna!
^majoritv
r shall not be far wrong if r tike thiriy yards as the--il;r, required. fsr.ing
*he figure of three o.rores again in -thie .ur" *L ."q"i.; go ordes
oi-y*a,
cotton textiles or in other words zL* crores IBs. ;i;;ih;
"t
roughry 2E ororee lbs.
of ootton. In the year Ig38-89 our nr-oduction of
tU. punjab was 1,01?g00
bales of 4@ Ibs. each bale or 106,600,000 lbs. w.,
""ti""-i"
tn'.i.roi., not only grow enough
'ootton to clothe tho entire population of the punjai *itn-iiity yerds
of aloth oer
aapita but also srow a surplus of uearty 15 ;91[B 6;;;;
fi,i'"d;'-iJio"ioiS"

,
'

,
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produoe this roquired.
$guld
tries.

yardage of cloth,

I

shelt drsouss under the head of

uldur

- . . Before.I pess o,n to anotber subjgc! I should like to pint out anothor difroulty
yhich e1tury ! portiat planning. If we iahievo the target tg,iri or p"oauction e"teg;a;
food ond oloth the most imp-ortanr question or buling"capecitf
ttt-p"fi;ti;"
still reneins unsolved. we [ave, the]efore, to rais6 tfr'e id";# of
"i tu" fdj";i;"
that he.c&n.spe1d $5 Bs, annually.on fggd an! Rs. 6-9-0
f. yor on clothtfloia.u
clothirg during winter. Tbis raising of income I ihali deal undei
:w81P

head.

)

"".p"ot"

N9* f take up the third important requisite of man. The mini6um requiroment
, ,h?ug:
pel p.ersou qcgolding to the
?l
IogT
E{'mbay ptan shoutd be 100 squiare feer.
rt we were
mtroducilg ,a'total plan on the Russran system there would noi be much
difroulty in getting this housingiccommod.ation Jor oir three oloree of .punjabrs.-We
the nTTE&ry timber in our forosts and. we have the necessary laboirr in our
favg

{arge populotion. These two factors with some cemont and iron cin easily provide
what we rynt. Tle Ploblom becomes very difficult when *u h"ru to solve it"unier [Ue
p-resen! fXstem. The individual in the Punjab canuot afrord to put op a booso with
-:oi*-ym requirements laid above. A partial ro.r.rrb"o Ue atnieve^a inLtris resDect
iflI:.thelandlordsof the Punjab are madd to build houses *co.aing t" tn.-"f"r"
pTmum-lequirements for itieir tenants..Furthermore, the poor in the cities should
be hou.sed by tle municipalities and corporations by buildiu! accommodation for thom
the. employers of- -these poor emproyees shLurd be fraae to pay the rent. The
1n{
tactory labourers shg.uld be a liability of the factory ownors who -must provide the
,ceguisite
-aocpmmodajion. Eere again lhis is-not possible unless t"gi"t"tio"'i; ;;J.d
do antl whether the Government -aan face the htre and ciy irom"tho landlords,..*.
hants, business-bouses a,nd industrialists is a matter f# Goo.ro*ont to consider.
-;ot
!ho$.ot this any other attempt for providing the requisite housiug to my min<l is
feasible.

With this improved lousug the percontage of mortality is bound to reduoe
'".rpoo.itt"'fo" diseases.
because over'congestlon, lack of ientilation
the
"r. vely naturally also vastly improvo
housrng problem is ailequate t\e sanitation would

If

snd this will further-improve. the public health of th6
fofJation. I need not waste
time of the lIouse by -quotir:rg filru_es oi the mortatity'in'rnaia.
Ih;se frg,;;r'il-,.1""
'been giventere on
r wil merery oj inir that prerentivetearures,
ryly.gqqasions."
water supp-Iy, medical facilities should be in abrinda,lncs so that'people
ooiaie
"..athe Bomfor wgnt of proper medicines or treatment as they aro dying now.' eiroting
bay plan again there should be a dispensary rg, yiilug" wilU-i doctor i"a i*i q""fi6A
'nurBes, one of whom should be a tiained-midwife. It it is not possiblo to have
in every villege of the p-rovince (it would mean 88,269 doctors)] there should be"'d*to,
a com.
pounderandonemidwife.i:eachvillage and a Lospital *i[iril ten mltes-or-e"cy
y*:q?^:t1!S_b;1 a qualified doctor.
numbur of beds should. not te in uo1.*r"
tTl tl&} Iorty tbr every ten thousandThe
persons. In addrtion to general hospitil, &s
stated above, there should be a ma[,s1nitj, hospital i" evlry iaUeUl
I should like to say here a few words about the Provincial hospital iu Iiohore.
T-he present
A"
-Mayo-Hospittal was built to cater for the population of LaUore
ssnoug casos from
the wtole of the punjab. This present hospital is no longer sufroient
""a
tl,g
population of Laho:e; *n"t to taik oitt" liovince. fiti""i,
for
tom ths 4$:.
drstricts and ca-nnot gain admission for want of b6ds, some oi them pcish
""t"
*ome of
lheT-qot into the hai-ds pleuaoks, some of tuem reiurn no*e *itnooi
trestment. This state..of afrairs
app4!ng. r b.g to suggest that o p"*i".i"t
"oy
.is.I.
fospitol should be built in the vicinity tt r^*Lo.u, ffif;b# near the suburbs on s
of.Bround.ac-commodoiing"th, Kirg EdJ*ia it"ai.a cou"g",'tho
ploy gtounds, et'c. This hospital should have at least 2,000 bede witi -ten torpit
'jitj_":.^yq:
operoi,ion
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'heitrrs.
dediaet the g'eneral hospital,

the dentsl hospital, t[e eat, nose, throat'hQspitol and. a ehildren hospital should slso form parts of tho main hospital. f[e preoent
lfiryo Hoepitsl should be left ae it is ryith .added beds ia the ,buildin^gs qov'occupiet]
by t&e lfiug Edn'ard Medical College for the use of the inhabitants of Lahoto.

I was glad to listen to tho debate of t'he last two days uith the erception
of .e spee& oi t*'o where volger aud obsceno lauguage'was used, which,IhopeevorJrone ri[ agree, does not bring any cedit to the inttividual member, usiog that lungrge
or to the House. Lest year u'hilst speaking on the Education Department I hod ssid

thot it was a, great day for the Puojab that fro1 every side-of the House members
voiced their colcern in regard to inadequate facilities provided for edueation. I am
very happy to say that this eoncern-was emphasised again.this year.
Rair Ghazanfar Ali Khar 3 I am very sorry to intervene but ruay I invits
your atteition to the faot that no member is entitleil to read a speech in this I{gq*.
fho Parliamentary geeretary has been reading his speech Ior some time past and doiug
nothing else.
Seycil Amjad Ali'Shah : I hatl stated that this wes a, ver)' important speech'
Raia Gharanfar Ali Khen 3 lVla.v I ask you,I[r. Deputy Speaker, whether
under the-rules, there is any provision which entitles a member to read out a 'rvritten
speeoh and particularly when that speech is so leugtEl' ?
Mr. Pcputy SpcaLer : The honourable member should only refer to his uotesDoes he know ,how much money- is to be spent-ou
post-war ieconstru-ction ? - I am very sorry that the honourablb member has not underitootl what post-war.planning means lnd lf he will only listen to my lperyh, even though
it is .written, he might get some useful information as to post-rrar planning.

sayed AEi"d Ali shah

:

Rqia Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3 I am caring for the rules'
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : Please proceed' with your speech'
Pir ALbot Ali: -[Ie is reading his speech
Pandit Bhagat 'Rgm ,sharma : Is it his own speech or is it somebody, elgo'

epeeoh ?

Sayed Amiad Ati Shah : It is a very. good- augury for the province. ^ When
the electei-iepr'es6ntatives of tho people unanimously deaand auytiring,- no Goverm'
ment worth itis name can remain deaf to such a demand for long. In thls case the'
the.Punjeb..- I
Ao""rr-."t itself has taken note of the lack of education facilities in jubilant
at the
,ui.rrirg to the Finance Minister's Budget-SpeecL. I am-almost
'the
shows
himself
Minister
if
Finance
for
"Miiister's concern for education
f[ur..
X'inauce
Ministers
naturally
most
VelIforthcoming.
is
shortly
.o"..r" tho remedy
are reluctant to spend money on departmenls which do not bring back anything to
any
in. n*.U.qo.r. Education ii one hlad of -expe.nditure which does not bring
increase
again.
and
over
paid
over
is
back
it
nn"n.iaf r"iorr immediately, though
-The
that in turn raises
i" .a"."tio" is bound to reise the standartl of living of people andupon
tho - Finance
ln" t*r.r of provincial budget. I would, therefore, impress
take
ftli"i.ti, f"" pro:viding adequalo funds to education siuce ho has been pleased to
general
the
move
to
Belore
I
pr-ovince.
;;ti;; of tle poor st"ate of affairs in this this opportunity of repeatigg'what-I said
oi etlucation I would like to tako
"""rUo"
in connection with the backwartl position of Muslims in the ligher classesil-;geI
"dirp"rtty
between the numbers of Muslim students and those of other oommuniil;
ties bedomes more and more ae they move up to higher classes. -I gare some figurss
firy;rp.*h last year whleh proves'without doubt that this serious state of affairs
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'[[his dispadty is more pronounced in the higher class of sciences wbiah
'Bdstis a ver.y.greve
matter. II Muslim students are not qualified in sciences wo o&tr
-fina.Muslim
.:neither
doo,tors, engineers, chemists, industrial.ohemists nor physioist6.
oan
we
thm
heve
ou,r full-shero in Goverhuent serviods if Muslim candiilates
.How
'prg rrgt available.? fhis happenod:four years ego when engineers were rgoruited to
.ihi p"ttin 'Works o.p"it*.i[;d th; dti,M"rfi. quoto c6ua not be filled in spite
-of lhe inorease in age limit as Muslim oandidetes with engineering qualifloations wsre
.not availshle. Siailarly a ye&r or two ogo the same tLing happened with tle ry9ryii.meat of dootois.. I need uot ililate on the pauoity of Muslim scientists in the freld of
reseeroh and initustr.y. fhis lact is staring us-hard in our face. I hail brought to
,the notiee of Government last year this disparity and humbly submitted thot they
should take stock of this unhappy situation. I pointied out that the moin oause waB
rlaok of funds on the port st MuJlim studeqts. This is amply borne oublroT the figures
,guoteil by me. As eduoation becomes more expensive io th higher olasses, lewer
lfuslim dtudente proseoute their studies_, Now, Sir, sinoe last year. when I spoke iu
)
this llouse en thjs subjeot I have oonBulted eminent eduoationists aud lawyers, the
.{ormer with regard to t[e ways and me&ns to reduce this disparity and the latter in
regord to any legal bor whioh existed in bringing in legislation. I am glad to soy that
twiln tUeir advio-e and help I have been ab le to droft a bill whioh is beilg examined.
I am glo(l to hoar the demand y"ade by Sir Gokul Chand the other day for imporing
.an eduoational cess. I support thie demand very strongly. If Government aooe.pt
, .whiohll hspe they *ill do, [[en I will urge upon them to utilize this cess for providing
:means to good students for higher studieg whioh some of them do not possess now.
I waa very glod to hegr from the Education Minister that his departmelt io
.already thirklng of giving free primary oompulsory eduoation to the entire provinoe.
I hope this grea[ step will meteiialise in tho ehortest possible time. I know it ir going
.to c6st money but aJ I have alreedy stated, this droney will be repaitl with-oompounrl
interest. Seeontlary Education BiU have to keop paoe with free P_rjmary Compulsory
Eiluca6on anct the number of high schools will also inorease. Vooational troiniog
ot the mitlille standard is also visualised an<l I hope it will be introduaed as in oth€E
.countries. The numbers gf ongineere and dootori requirett in the post-war period
vill neoesBitate the increase in the number of these oolleges. I beg to press that o
metlioal oollego in Bawalpindi is very qecessery. This will give us four oolleges-im.
mettiately after the war-and later another medioal college oan be set up'at Ambalo
if theso ore inadequate. As regards engineering colleges these are most important
fhere shoulil be one engineering and teohnologioal college in every division. At the
same tims arrangementi shoul& be made for teaohing all soienaes up to the B.So.
)
olass in every degree college of the province. I should like to tale this opportunity
.of paying my tribute to the great educationist Dr. Sergeant-who has d.one very great
lservice to Indi& by putting tho problem of eduoation before the aountry. Itwill
_prob:'
ably take some time before the goal laid down by him is achioved. But we know
now what we have to achieve. In this connection I woultl like to say that the
)
certre should have no more than an advisory capaoity leaving the control of eduoation to the provinae as it is totlay. I would Quote here the words of Sir Meverol
Stratham:- ,.Tbere 6p rtrany indiottionr in the roportthat Provinoiol Autonony, in the ophere ofEducotionir
goiag to bc interGrod with rt tho aevonal rtagor -of -Educotion. Eowevor bonoliciel "
Enafcbl a,rd othervire' coutrol from the certro mty bo, I do uot q$ce t9 going beck on
the conrtitotional advancoment elrrcady mode in Indir and interforing in any way with
.does

Proviacial automonyt'.

with every word of this note by Sir Mever6l Stratham.
I agtoe
- Before
I will just soy-9ne 9r tw9 words-with regard
I piss on to the next subject
-Government
-to teahnioal etlioation. I wish the
woulil take the earliest opporPunjab, prelerably one in qoh
the
in
institutions
toohnologioal
of
openiug
unity
division.
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Another importa,nt aspect of the life of a nation is transport
Before I-sp?k ab-out transpod f would like to say a word or so about
At ptgqen!"in the Puujab tho-ug! w-e have the ,best roads in India vei iu#lr"roads.
"ot
93oySh., We--want more roads in this ; Province. Our road system" ;i";ld U"-ruon
that every villege o{ 1,ry-0 persons should not be more than ha}f a mile o, tuu
mile fro:n a pacca.road- The village roads leading to this pu.cr rora should be -ort, ".
improved._ I.dare pay that the dep-artment of Buildings and Eoads of various -pr-*'ir..*.
in fndia are already engaged, on the research" of the improvement of roads. I
would beg to
iult.g 3l..-.*rl;;"si"..;lro*"tnilprooince should prooeedl
..ogg6.t
to America, where r am told they
have gooe Iar ahead in buileling roadsProvision ot.rnoney_in the- Second fnshlm_ent of Supplementary Expenditura
,fg, purchase of vehiclfi to.be run by-Governnent has createhL furore # th" i;;;il;:
?hep wero many out motions of whioh., fuy wero discussed and I ;;.;grl";;;=b;

motions

to

discuss

this tralsport policy oi Government.

rt is-;*y '";Ja*i-inut

vested interests should raise this hue and cry because soaie of tUem #iil U. aispfro.e
,.iqyediately and the other will have the fear 6r uri"g airpr-..a ii e*"r"-r"t ."i.hi:

fully ran their transport ooncern. r p"y'here polnt out that th.
;;;;i ,rre" "r
private enterprise. is personar gain. No irauspoit company o, o;";;-;;;Ia-rilu
to"
'Itis
run.transport if they were not assured.of theif profits.
not beeause tn. p-.opf".
rant tra:rsport that,they. would provid_e transport but because profit accru.i-fro*
it that they undertake this busineis. Thereforg from the passenlers. point of view
a- company can only come into eiistenceif the comBany makei
u pro"fit'rrh-obi U."ror"
.' tho
passengor is in nqgq of transport. Ilaving sui,i tnis i .o"gratirrute the
Government
on this smalt undertaking of tGirs of running a line or tw8 by rh;;;]";;. " i'iur"
s-o'ne knowledge of transport oom_panies and -I can say withoui fear
of contradiction,
that uulesg a ooPp-u:I
thirty units oJ Iorries ii is not possible to Ur"" u gooa,
Po|fe:ses
management and an up-to-dato workshop as. thi.-overhead, otherfor" *orta [.
too [igU,
It is possible to run oven one lorry 6ut it_will be something moving oo *u..irt*ittsafety to the passengers. tn" irai"iarrfr-i""ofr.A
9u!-the n€cesBa,ry oomfort
in the transport_industry of-and
this province, I ai talkiig of owners,."ridtrat t"Lor"'
than a fe# hundreds at the Tost-. oq the other hand', iL.
p;;.;;.;. o,
owners of goods-runs into lakhs. The Government should naturally
"r*t* ;i.6r..rr'th.--.
selves more with the majonty ra';ler than with a few individuals. i
-ui"iui"- tnut"
if Governmentundertake-,astheyshou]d,-the trairsport of the punjabJn"y-*n'm
ear?lngthegratitude of the millions who have ro odhu" mode of trrrrspori "bot'-liese
lorries. I should also here emphasise that there is no reason why Govein*."i
run this road transport system successfully when state governments in fndia"*ot
have
first olass road transport. The ontire road system if run b"y government would mea,n
a largg central workshop,,
a dozen divisional *orkrf,op. n"d ;;t ditrict
workshops.. All these *.oyld,hard
be-equipped with necessary machinery ,rra-" n*rat"A,
by teohnicians- who wouid be demobilised after the war. " I only r.rrY. 1r1r." fiorru
to judge the ben_efits which would accrue from these mechanicl,l *"*.fr"p,r- *fri"n
would no'r, only absorb some of the demobilisecl technicians and drivers b.t also
provide a. good training ground for the youth of this country who have u *..t uoical
bent of mind.
A committee.was appointed by the Government

in the year 1g4B comprising
of the flonourable Finance Minister, members of this House, prominent industrlaiists
and scientiste' This Committee has met nearly a dozen times an4 il
;;;; i"i" iU"
question of industrial-development of the Punjab. Before f say furtheri
sUoutd tike
-tfr"
-ool
lere t9 voioe my feelings about the step-motherly treatmenl meteJ
ty
Central Government to the Punjab.
Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan : It is due to the ineompetence ot the Govern-

ment.

.

i.i ,

.:
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No, but it is alue to the qthgr Goyernseatr,lot
,, :
!
: i:
I
'What
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan :
was th6 Pqnjab Government.doinB i
' Sayed
Amiad Ali Shah 3 The Punjab Governmeoi'h"d no hand in the matier.
Due to the needs of war, scores of plants for the manufacture of various artiolo
required by the army have been i'nportea in hAia by the Central:Government. "Ar
far as f am awaro only one plant wai allocated to the Punjab, namely tho Nut,at,/
plant. f do not knotr if thie has arrived because there was some talk of its oaor
Bolt
,
cellation. 'Whether lt is i:r the field of maohinery such as Biscuit Manufaoturing
plant or in the lield of chemicak suoh as sulphurio acid and caustic soda plantf,
whot er in the field of machinorj- such ag screw and nut bolts planto noo, of th.go
h^ave been givon to the Puljab. Where I l-rave oomplained ot ihe attituile ol the
, central Government I would also like here to say that onr own Governmeqt has been
I sleoping over it. I cannot believe that if the Punjab Goyernmeut had really stressed
thoy would not hrive got their due slgare of ttrese plauts. 'We heve thus lost anothrq.
great opportunity of industrialising the provinoe'and we &re now even further baot
than we were when the war broke out. This war hag placed the industrial developmenf
of this provinbein a very piecarious position. Thgse provinces which enjoy iniustry
at prese-nt h-avo been placed in a very strong position by this war. The huge reserves
accumulated. by tho industrial concerns of these provitices put them on veiy ad.vantageous footing. These provinces had the advaniage of ca'pitat previously"ana now
with these added reserveg-their oapital position is very much better. They cannot
only reconditicin thoir plants from these reserves but also start new industries
yilhql! having to look for capital as we have to do in the Punjab. ' The Punjabl
industrialists hatl to comp'ete with industrialists of dvery proviirce beforo the wor
and now he shall compete on moro unequal grouud. T[eyitqfe the future of the
Punjabi industrialisfs jg not so bright as one might think. '{{{,
Coming back to this committee of whigh I have made mention, although a lot
of exploratory ground. was covered. yet no'decisions of any description were-taken.
Firstly the policy of the Govsrnment has not beon defined as regards industrialisation
of this province. It is not known whether Government intends to put up state
industries or not. If they intend having stats industries then the industrialist should.
know the industry-goverlmen--t is^earmarking for theTselves. This delay in polioy
decision is again obviously afrecting the intlustrial developmeut of the Punjali.
-put
. Government neither decides to put up itr own industry nor lets other people
This is frankly the position at present whilst industrialists of other pio.
' up industry.have
neither to look for money nor for support from their govornmeut
vinces who
which is already there, are plaoing their orders ol maohinery and sen'd.ing their re.
preseritativeg to see that this machinery is taken in hanil at the earliest opportunity
ioa
we here are sitting with foltlett nands looking up'to Government tor i'ermissiol
.
not forthcoming. I would, therefore, very humbly urge upon the Goverr
which
' ment tois deoide
this question immediately and not to plaoe the industrialists of thir
province in a further adverso position. I will give a few industrios which in my
epinion should be established in this proviuco.
Wheat and cotton are the two most important crops of the province. 'Wheet
is necessary for fee{ing the population and except for a bigcuit factory there is very
little scope of producing anything ,6lse from this cereal. It will be a wagte to pro' duce starch from it when we have inferior cereals like maize to produce starch.
The other main orop is cotton. We have only two up-to-date textile millr
in the province anil their produotion cannot be more than two crore lbs. of cloth per
onnum antl the ofrtake of ootton 22,000,000 pounds of cotton. According to this
figure there is room for six more textile mills in the piovince of 40,000 spindles and

\
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parting with maohinery.
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looms. As cloth is bouuil to como fro6 6ther mills outside the Punjab, oonsoguontlf the 30 yartls per oepito figure is not likely to materialise for a number of
yeam at preleat. fhree more tertile mills should be erect,ed. I and a lew friends
havo applied for permission to errect a textile mill but if Govornment would like to
uuder tako this inilurtry ss stote industry I shall be ouly too glad to let Government
strst it. I vould, however, urge upoD Governmsnt to make this docision forthwith
beeruce not only rf,6 are being left behiuit but also wo cannot undertake other commitrnents elsewhore hoping that thc Government might allow us to start, this mill.
S Sovernment wents the textile iuduetry to be o Stote industry I shall very glatlly
*ithdraw my application, but I woulil urge upon.the Government to tlecide this
busltion BB Boon as they oao because it puts the prospective industrialists in an
rrltwerd porition.
\At this stagc Mr . Speaher resunaeil the ehoir ,)
This is probably the position of other prospective industrialists as well. In
rdiliJion to three textile mills there is room fbr another woollen mill in the province.
Ggpsum.-Tho Punjab has vast resouroes of gypsmn in the Jhelum district.
Ihis nineral is an essentitl ingretlient of *monium fertilizers. The soil of Punjab
d'ue to constant oultivation ie deteriorating in yielil anil unless early steps are taken
to'manure these eoils witlr tlefraient chemicals the yield ir bound to deorease further.
Ehe Government of Intlia inviteil lertililer experts,from abroatl and here agaiu although
with these rioh deposits of gypsum the Punjab has beeu left severely alone. The
Govero:nent of India faotory is going to be locatetl in Bihar. I think Government
shorld' immeiliately uodertake the ereotion of amonium fertilizer plant in the Jhelum
district and this industry shoultl be coupleil with the hydro-electric scheme of Rasool
60 as to provide energy ()n one hand for the fertilizer factory and consumption . of
euergy-oi the other f,nsd for the Eytlro-electrio_project. This is an industry which
mosf Le a stete industry a,s tho uso of it is going to be made by millions of agriculturists
iu this province antl if a rucc€ss has to be matle of this fertilizer then it is government
alone whioh can afrord to sell it at very low rate of profit to the agriculturists. I
woulfl, therefore, suggost that Government should at once send. a promising ch-emist,
* ohemicol,engineer and, a mechnical engineer abroad for training in plant producing
imonium fertilizers. By the timo Government's factory is erected, these experts
sill return with the necesgsry knowledge and training to work this plant. Thea
.A,sriculture Department wants to corry ont experiments on fertilizers and requires
GEU of rupeeg to ffnd the reaotiong of various fertilizers on various crops. I- would
reouegt Gdvernment to kindly grant this sum forthwith so that they may undertake
th6se erperimente.
Distit4ian o/ cool.*Punjab has deposits of coal in the districts of Jhelum and
Mianwali but the coal of boththese plaoes is not fit for fuel purposes ou'ing to the
hich oontent of sulphur. This coal can, however, be very well utilized for carboni'
*riioo anit d,istilling industry if a distillation plant is set up to produce coal tar. I
would not like to dilate on the various allied industries which rvould materialise out of
this scheme. I will only n&me a fow products :11000

Coal-gos'

Tar aud Tar Products, including dyes.

'

' Disinfeotants'

i

NaPhtheline'
Phenol, eto.
flovernment shouliL undertako this industry, beceuse it will provide an eeonomio
;;;f our coal deporits and open the door of many industries which othertise will
uot oome iato being'
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Wooil Pulp-it far as I am &ware no .fa-ctorv in India It ft9.1yi1f.:::O Uf ?,
All the wood puip required for the paper inilustry is imported from ,lbro?A' _.lt^"t
truo ttrat the prite of imported woprl iulp is. low .and tbe,refore industn&lnts &ro
to be madB somo
h6id;t to produ.o tiir .[-."aity in f"dir, A boginnlng--will.heve
'We
-have forost resoutces
Iii-il,in, i"p.r inAqrhy in Indie is gorlS to-thrive.
of this vood
the
maqufaoture
used
for
'
66riiUy i" tfi" feda-i"ir.y *uirn oin uI
prop.osition
economic
&B
be
not
witt
+ t+9
nuln. I am ative t" d;; t*t-iu"iit
intlustrv vill pav' .r *ill'
this
that
certain
am
I
ot
ti-"
ffii;"td;;;il;;r;;; thst Government shoultl untl'ertake tlis industry and' Pske
therefore, recommdnii
it r"pti"gs of forests, whioh bofore the war hartlly gevo eny return to
;;;il;;'"f Department.
"
the Forest
I
There are meny other industries which could' be taken up by^9:-"-T1t""l-llt
" will not st this stage go eny further. The Government ha.s thc
3 p. m.
choice of the textiL Indusiries if they like to undertake these
but they must estoblish the last three industries mentioned namely : (1) Amoaiun

t

Coal carbonisation end tlistiuation in<t'yfr1 -T_q qj]*Y:d
r.rtitir.k,
-ira,irtry.(ii)
'
r 1"o. already -steteit, that Government shoual send promiBugg
p"fp
I woultl ask them to

iilthe
tor Laining
-t"r sulphur fertilicer inttuslrf.industry as well..I
"U."4
the'coal and wood-Pqlprira."t.
promisin!
,"ra tn.r"
oo* v""y uriJny";;ti"";;; other industries which shoull be ry! up ih the
"ro"ia
pr":rt .itt;[r G;;.rnment or preferably by private enterprise. These are &a

itoi""tr

follows:-

1.'Wootl

distillation.

2. Essential oil industrY
S. Cellulose.
4. Plastic industry.
6. Caustio sod.a.
6. Nut, bolts and' screw manufacture'
7. Sulphuric Acid' by the contaot process'

to the other subject I shoultl' like to say just one word' on the Plastic
and some Pppte- !yt" go-so far as to s.ay. that
growing indirstry
-iL
Iil;;iry: This is a'piaJi;:
of this inttustry_ is available.iB
;;d;t-il rhe age "f
-"rr;1 raw mat6rial 'We
should' send at loast holf a
ootton soeds and. qrlm.
ifr" SU"i"t-"r?h
to studv the manufacture
"r'"otton,
world
;;;; p;r-i.i"g st"d""6 io ,1ifr":eot perts oi the The money
spent on them will be
Punjpb.
tle
of plastios t o* *r["il;lr ;ril-bi; in
well worth.
about caustic soda, there is ample raw material in the distriot of my friend'
'
the Baja Sahib.
like to rofer and. whioh I would request -the
would
I
which
to
iudustry
Another
gorro-Jot t"-t"t""ilt;;;;it
tio -rnotucture of bolts, nails.and' screws.' take
.Ungo* iron mineo and coal mines, so that wo can only
fortunately, *"
"r.iil"*ay tor"*t whioh require a small quantity of iron'
to the manufactur";i-;il;;"a
There is yet anothel very i3tortolt heavv chemical .induslyf.TTil{:'t}:
'sulphurio Acid.- Al[hough.
ryltgTT:il to
manufacture of
Ye-&r9 manufacturPggreat-ailvantage
in{ustry i! c.anbd ot
rre*,g*itlis
t-iiir ti-"-A""t
Before

)

l

1

I

pass on

*

i

ffifirffi.

hove given the House some of the major.industries,which oan bo esteblishsd
Eomo of these to be s-tate industries and others feft t9 qrivalg eqlerin the.provbo6,
These indusiries when es-tablishetL vill inorease the nrealth of the Plo\rinco
;rirr.
t*iU
p*oia. i"to"r fo, the Punjabis antt give something to tho Provinoial Exohequer

I
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These would also incroaseper capc,ta income of he proyince but not to a vory
Iarge degree,-{9 haye to su-pflemerit these large soale'inaortiie"iy .ott"gl i.a*tri.l.
t{ere agaln if the Sta.te plays its role- thgn these cottage industries ca,n prosper
I will only cite ,i t6w examples to support my"contention. The ilanlet
Prlch:
rnd.ustry in the South-Iast_ is
prosperoug one flu1ing the rvar, so is the cutlery
-a.-very -If
t1{ystry of 'Wazirabad aud Sialkot.
dov""oment untle"rtook these inaustrios prdviding-rarv material, tools, implements and. machines and taking the finished g;o.t,
from the x'otkers and soltl them through their co-operative rhips thon tho *'orker
yg"lq'gg! a decent.wage for_ his_laborir. Before tie war these poor workers were
left with hartlly a-living wage
the employer. Similary if the State set up a bicycle
-by
factory, most o-f the parts couldbe
manrjacto"ed as a .oitrg" industry ,"airr"-[f.a
in the central workshops as happens in Japan. Cottage"industries cannot flourish
unless the Government provides the raw mateiial and tak"es on the distribution as well.
Accordihg to the Une-mdo_fmg?t Committee of 1938, 432 adults out of 1,000 living
in
oiUjggt were unempllyga. These unemplo;,ed. must be employed it ihe standard
ql lfultg of the people is to,be improved. Ilere again it rvould have been easy
to
find them work if we were undortaking total planning. But as we are not doing -that
therefore the only way left to us is to see that fhere is i substantia] decrease in t[e un9{nt9fpe11.figures. With these new large-scale industries and new State cottage
rndustries it is hoped that some of the unemployed rvould find work.
Now, sir, let me say a few words on the economy of this province. It is apparent- to anyone who knows figu-res that the economy of Punjab is based mainly on
egriculture.. Thep;91feritf of the province and its Exchequer is dependent on agriprjces.. \4rith increase_ of popu.lation, decrease in agriculto.ul
,ouJtula.l
5,i"ld and lew
rndustries what is the future of this Provinee any fortune tellei can forecast.
We must
set this.right by balancing this economy with industries and cottage ihdustries.
Another factor which plays an important part in the inirease in income is
yields of agricultural prgduc-e. ln- spite of our increase of acreage und.er irriga_nlefnq
am told on good auth-o_rity that the figure of total agricultural pioduce is tod"ay
I
fion,
the same as that in 1917. W-e should therefore aim at si'opping
reclaiming
".o-rior,
of wate_r logged areas, usihg of fertilizers, and thus obtain higir'er y:ieldr.
In this connection I beg to
a suggestion, which I [ope the Government
-thrownumbei
rill accept. 'We will be receivrng large
of ilemobilised soldiers, who are neithor
technicians nor can be utilised as semi-skilled labourers. Thesd persons can be only
u-tiliseal as
labourers in construction work undertaken bj Governm""i *ti,it
-pioneer
the war or be settled on land. Those who are settled on land, shouta be colonised in
lnrL lly. G-ovellpent sholld ihstead of giving land as they did aftor the last wer tp
individuals should have collective farms. These demobilised soldiers should be settled.
onthesefarms. Theunitofafarminterms of acres and the maximum number of
soldiers settled on each farm should be carofully worked out so that it is economio.
llhe Government should provide all the machinery, implements, animals and seeds 1o
eaoh farm. The Government after collectihg its dues of land rev€nues, water rate,
sood and interest on its capital invested in machinery, animals, etc.,. should leave the
rest of the produce to the collective farmers to bo diviiled amongst themselves ilt
proportion to- the hours of. work put
-i", by eac\ _ After keeping #lr*t tney require
for their need the rest of the produce is
to be sold by the collective tarm ind with
the money o,Stainetl, purchasei of cloth and other necessities are mad.e ana distributed
&m9ry* ll e farmers' 4lory with_cultivation of cr_ops they grow their own vegetables
andfruit,havetheirownherd of milchoattle,raise thair own-auimalsand pouliry t*
footl. In the ofr seaso_n they work in the vilIage workshop producing
articles tor-their
-be
use such as clothes, shoes, potteries, eto. 'We should nol
hesitint to have thess
oolleotive farms beoeuso f om sure that the number of soldiers who are settled. on thesc

I
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yhefh-er they be 1,000 or 5,000 would be the most
.-- prosperous
5---r----- group of inttivitluals

Funjab.

':

i!
,

col,"q-baok to the inorease in inoome the solution suggestett by mo onl5r
.. meets
partly
the oase. If the population of the Punjeb *"r
crore there would not
'nave Deeu muoh diffio$ty to keep every grown-up et work under
" the present system.
-ii
fhe vest multittde of
in assef, under socialistic 'rfrte* [;--"
.h'u-an uelogs
"
,liability uuder this system
of ours.
)

)

tox8tro--n Powers of_tho oentre such as oustom duty, taxation on incomes,
Post and Tole-

Neither it oau oroate money to meet its emergent expendituro and,
911?,;-Bul*"ys.,
yet
rt has to meet the inareasod exponditure-in the post-war perio-"tI. The first 4uty of
'o*i"g triine war there may be a,
Government is tp look to its.pr...,iri
""pu"diture.
few prores
rupees
expendituro
whi6h
cannot
be
curtiilett at present but as soon.
.of
as tne yar t! over, Government should resurrect that long-forgotten
book the Report
on-Betrenchment and Rosouroes Committee. A fearless"b;t'Sudicial use of thelxe
will give Government a few crorer p". ,oro- for post-war benefioent aotivities.
point in this conneotion is contribution from the centre.. I beg to
, .,T,1":..**d
tubmit
that if tho Government of India is thinking of allooating post-war fundsYto
accordi:l8.to their population then I say"that, this pro'cedure is most unfair
frgyings
to th-e Plniab. It is not that I am unaware of ihe standard of [ving of ths higher
poBulated p-rovinoes and that f have no sympathy with them, but I woild invite "the
at'tention of the Governmont of India to an important aspeot of this question. W.
.
aro
-pressing for the grant on another equitabie basis be';ause we will have to f,aoe
much greater expenditure than any other Province in the matter of rosettlement of
our demobilised soldiers. Sir, this responsibility of resettlement of soldiers is shared
jointly by the Provinoos and the Centie and thdrefore the Government of India
shoultt
'evolve a formula taking into consideration the important faotor of numbers of soldiers
to. be resettleil in each Province and the allotmeit shoultl reflect this number and not
dhe population only.

The further sum roquired oannot como from general land. revonue nor from non'egrioulturist_classes because both of these aro taied to the hilt. It can only come
{rom the riah erd only those rich peoplo who are und.er tho Provinoial sphore 6u"ros"
t'he centre has taken very good care of those so called rioh now who aie under their
,sphore.

)

7

From eaoh one,acoordirg to his capacity and to each one aooording to his need.

With these rom&rks, Sir, I resume my seat. (Cheers).
Dr. Sir Gokul Ch-and Na-rang (W,est Lahore Division, General, B,ural): I am
very
obliged to
honourable friend Sayed Amjad Ali Shah, for winding up his
-mu9h
^mX
afte-r
an how Qaughf_er)
and-for the very useful and valuabie suggestionsiUat
lpeeoh
hrhos-made. (,4nhonouiabl,e membcr: Theyare
not hisown). 'wheiEver he got
them from, we must.be grateful to him for ths labour he has spbnt in colleeting "all
that information. Eis speech was devoted to a great many dttails so muoh so"thst
he has even reoommended as to how many beds there sfiould be in a room in a
hospital. I will not go into details and would touch only lundamental prinoiples
'whiob should be kept in view for the Post-'war Reoonstruciion soheme.
.f3 the- first plaoe,-sir, r would sugggsl that the Government shourd eppoint a
oommittee of experts-the Government might include some members of thiJ House
also to serve on that-.covnnlittee-who might be able to assist the Committee and plaoe

*ome usefulinformation before then. I would advise the Government to pay fieely
a-nd-generously antl have,tte best experts available in this country to atlvis6 them on
-out.
the lines on whioh post-war reoonstruotion should be csrded
There &re some
cxperts in onr ovn provinoe and some o&D be obtainetl from Bombay, Bengal end.
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Mysore and other praces. Jf ,rrore experts are required, the
@overnment should
*pnd, more monoy and get them from other oountribs. ' 'Wheu
the'War is overexperts from America,,Germany, Ja-p-an and Engrandt"-ota
be
available
and if"wourd
the Governrgeat want
be abre ;- i*ilri-ilose experts. and ail that
-they

money would be very well spont.
The othor thing-to ryhioh I would like to draw the attention
of the Gbvernment.
is whether we have t-g.depend upon foreign assistauce rnr
ari ti-e to oome ih the mattef
of expert advice. wtair
we shourd ,"t
* Iarg-e sum
and gend our serecred young m6n abroad t^o quatity tue;.;i;;;
"ria. i" tuinrieur of money
trial subjects so that they shoulil have first-h-"h il;r*l;dg" of
the
in
those oountries and shouid be abre to organise trror" i"ai.rtriu* big inilustries
"""a
,J, iip
work factorios here. \vithout that it *orld b"
vv'ul'vDDruro
i*po;;ibtr-iJ"'set
uu suu op
uP and
&no developeoevelol
industries independently

rrgd;;;-t#;

*;;;;r-

*"j

in this aoootrt.-'"
The third suggestion that r *ant to make is

this.- r hope the Government
realised ifirt ro-u **
it be coar powor or ereotrio Dower_
l"r.by."9r
is absolutely necessary for the deveripment
"rp"*.r-may
of indust.i* il- il;;;;d;;: "i:';r,
righilv
pointed our,-bv g?v-.a. A-jad Lti, coai is;;;-;;r1rbf"-i"Trrir'pr*ioo..
'What
the Government s[]ould-do it to [ave a surv.ey made in
this province-if that has
not already been done-to exprore tue possibiiity
rr*r"?
riyaro-"i*tri;;;;;r,
so far as

.

.

my knowledge goes th&e are *a-ry places in"itnis prJ_vinou
*n.r.
water-. The rlvdro-"r"ot"rii pr*"t *i
"tl.irioiiy
is loaded
up, the Finance Minister knows it probabry urtirr-irr* "p{ii"g*dernagar
i"ail
,"a
there
is
no
room
to produoe mors energy.
A soheme which was recommended to the Government
by the Government at that time for ,"r*o1. i"to which i;;.dbut was not accepted
il'; ir'*njlijl"
was the subera soheme. The Honourable premi", rooL
J
*"
q;t""-;p";i..i.-it.
Eeems that he has never heard of it. subera ."rr...,
JLrt
ii
trru
;.h.[.'6-*rrior,
elctrioity -*as Euggest.d. b^9 produced from the ,il;;i iire punjab
by a com_
Lo
binatiou of the waters. of the s_uitej, the Beas ,lg th;. itii,
,"a
it
was
pointed out
that the soheme could be starterl at"Madhopur. (Premii i'-bo yoo
mean
the Mattho'
pur scheme ?) You
call it the Madiroprr'.on.*i. t-U'rt is how the oonfusion
'nay
&rose. The subera scheme was ordinarily kirown ;;A; riuliopry
scheme. I have
been to that placo and motored from the rr.ra*ortrio
irr. ,lri'*uioh leads to pathankot, and.r personally confirmed what had been
uy irr" propounders of that
sohemo that so man' falls occurred. between that ffi.i.i
roii
,oJ
tL"" headworks at Madhopur
and those falls were"capaur" oi-proJ,&;;", rarge amount
of vortage from the water of
the Bavi' It was also pointed-out by tie pro=pound.ers of
thai scheme that the cost
would.beonly a fraotion of the cost dhich. firi-'*uit"
uhl River soheme has...
cost the Punjab Government and which is eveqpr..ow"r"pt
t'ot"it}
being run at a profit and
probably is still being run at a loss on account of the-heavy
iotere*t whioh the puniab
Government has to pay on tho large capitat ."pu"i"J ori it" ""r just
referred to this
matter in passing so'ne time ago [h-at 6wing.to tn" p"r.iiy of electric
power in this
province and in order to. make-up the. Ioss^ft,use{
6y l-rr"'urrr schsmel tilp;rft
Government was forced, to,raise tlo price of efectricitJi Uy
."iutfri"g like 2g per cent.
That is not oonducive to the uo.or^rre"-ent..oJ i"d;Btuy-i;;his
province. r{ydro_
electric power should be,made as cheapisposriut", corriJlrirg
iL"
number
of sohemes
which can be floated and rnore voitage ptacea at.tle dispr;;i"ri
this province it would
bo possible for eleotricity to.be sold,]."r rqtwo pies
il;';;it.--rn the pykara scheme
in Madras, if r remember righfly, eteclricity wir--,ippri"J'lnd
is probabry even now
being supplied at one pie pei unit. where !r..iri"ii!*"""
r"'ilra
at one pie per unit,
certainly there is a gfeat.encouragment toindusl-ryi"d;;;;;."po
for the developoan be produced by

.

.
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rre necesrsry, they should be undertakeu at once. They sbould stsrt ofr'at o4oe
bgoagse there is no source of power in this provinee.

)

)
a

)

w&y of helping industry.
: ,\,,
.requires
,- At regards what industry phoultl be ohosen aud what should not bb ohoseq, it
a'long time to discuis. So many industries have ben suggested. f wout&
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.}ot suggest ahy becauso I coniidor it fundamentally important that the matter should
be rderred to a committee of experts who should,'oonsidering all the resources of the
p-rovince, natural as well aB monetary and also poi", resources, make
their reoommendatious. fhoy should suggest what intushies should Le taken
up.

. Then again industry is not the only thing to which our efforts, so far as the
p-ost-war reconstruction is aoncerned, should be itirectetl. This is only one of the
thin$. There are vari:yg aspects 9f 9u, social life and our economic tite aid protluotion
is only o-ne of t!em. fhis covers intlustry. It wil also cover agriculture. ^I entirely
witl my honourable friends who f,ave suggosted that stips should be taken
3greo.
Ior
the- improvement and extension of agricultur6l I-ruckily for tde Punjab it has had
its
sSretems and has not passed thrdugh the throes of shrvation ai ou, brothers
-canal
and. sisters o.f Bengal have.had to pass. StiU if we &re self-sufficient we should try to
bg i"
position to help- others. fherefore, f am for the extension and improvement
-"
of agricultule. Our agri-culture is being aarried on in a most
ftrimitive mannir. Atlam
probably delvsd ,ilh. thg same kltt 6f plough as our friends
in iho country ur. oo*
-has
-hardly been any
,liog, to plough .their lands. fhere
improvem'ent. [he
just
game
shares
of
the
size and they ai! tne soil only t6 a depth of 3 or
ryloy{
$e
f -rnohes, whilo r hav.e seen in_England a ptou[h di"g rz or 14 inches a..'f *itn tn.

ot tqeir.:turgy horses. Yorican o.ry *ittI-u[to. what differenoe ihere will
in production between those advanced countries an-d this country. We were once
comparing notes in a big conference hold in Simla where the ministers of the various
provinces
their.{got t. It wqs found that in the matter of sugarcane, Java
-gave
'oould produce more than twioe as much sugar per acre ,, o* countr!, the reason
boilg that their cultivation was most scientihc. - I do not know how it ii'now. Their
cultivation was more efficient, their factories were more efficient than ours. In the
axe
only 8'5 pelcent of sugar, while Java was found to produce
fynjabwe
14 per cent. ryo.d"gi"g
United Province and Bihar were froduoing g or 10 por cent andiven 11
per cent.
t!"y have reaohed that figure after a great aJat of effoit and a great deal of
.sacrifice. E*t
This is a matter which should be looked i"nto.
Then comes the question, of distribution. Distribution involves improvement
|elry
be

of,markets, improvoment of roads, introduotion of cheap transport and so dn. If the
YrllagerB who ptoduce wheat cannot take it_to the market except on very rough arftl
m,, ufdy roads, the^y cannot get a good pri-ce. r am not sure but
I bejieve it was in d;;;y
that voluntary effort was set up and the head of the Government-I
"..J6uring
him-issued orders, rather he made an appeal, to the young men that
"oi "rilu
thlir
vacation they should see that every village was connected wit"h the main roadsl viiIaggs lie sometimes 10 or 15 miles irom t[e main roads and those young people volunlaulF.gave..their help in the construction of the roads without taking u"jri.oi""rr;li;"
.from tho villagers, so that the wholo country is made into one homoge|eoo* *froie so
far. as roads and transport are concerned. iust visualise how the Prinjab *o"ia loof.
it all- the villages were connected with main roads by good feodet roads" so that lorries
oould run from main roads to every village and bii.ng the prod.uce to tlte markets !

(

T!9.pr9$uc9 would not then rot inthe vilages. Thil is one aspeot of tfr.--q".siio"

of distribution.

Then comes the question of enjoyment, of . feeding ourselves, and of clothinp
-and
ourselves. This brings us--to tho questibn
sanitation
public health. i; ;;
-of
to the dll"g.J. r ,*.? villager myseu,__r know sopething ab'out villagers j"sirr,tf,e
-"fr
-Honourable Premier himself knows. 'What is their cond-"ition ? A b"elt 6i-Afii':round. Men, women and children get up in the morning and. every one makes uis oi h;r
.eontribution to the sanitation of the village ! I neld not Lse any other
word.
flquqhtar). lL belt.of frlt! is produced all round the village. ro .oery sii..t ;;;

lnd

manure heaps whioh the biggest zamindar of the mohalla has stored there"rotting tfiere

{
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when he gry$gfhe nottors of thevillages
formonths, until the time oomes for.ploughing
time ardves, half the
and borrows 6onkeys for transportirg.i!dili;r*"'iiU-tir*t
luo"t' This is the sanitamanurewould be scattered into the neighbo;;;-h;t"od
SiiUt villagors' I have been to English
tion; wtioh .contributes to tho enjoyment "1]lr'
vour clothes in any
tt{'iqiPg "I
.
vi1laEes. you oau go and lie ttowU anywh*i'*itn;"i""*
need not dwell on
wryl No hoaps of d;;;* ,iriblo in th"Hffi;;il;h;A.ltt:

,

lilrffi

)

f ffi ;'TF"3t*;"1f
thtJ;"i",,tuloyr"ogffi
1:t55ff 'H:;;I:i'i""1ffi:i;
t
*rri iU" attention "of 'the Government
f* tf,.3 backward olasses' 'As
ogreo with thos" o-t- *V iri.oa, *no ltu"-i "f- tng stronsth of its weakest link'
they say tnu ,truogl#-Jf i;,":e"i,i;i;;,ir, "!on chain iJweak' II any section
If any link of the oii" i, rusakit *.uo.-tf,Jfilt}uor"
extent our oommunity is weak' I
of our commumry,o'#.*i'iLa*u"ot*.ta,Jo tuut
ihe unlift of ihe depressed
have particqlarly to appeal to this e9y.r#."t;l;;['t-"e"pal Singtr Khalsa *?1:-"
bria-i
classes. Tho other dav my honourable iffi}l
with hi.rni r havo often spokeu
,v-prtnir.
poii{tf'.p;;;;;1i'i
:-il;'k
verv fervent uoa
rriodo'' "f#ll"-th;;
il "*y friends,

Pir*i..l"lt'th" i' South Africa' in AmericaTil'ff;;r:iT'"'iil"t|3l
vou &re treated UU"
""i"""n"Uf*
-fi"-*J t" ii*-i" the same quarters with the
oompla.in;ffi;{;;-""t
you
[leoes,
whitepeople,yoogro-blethatyou-&ronotallowedtotravelintheBameo&rs'ln
yo"1 best men' Iike Mahatme
the game carriag., ii*t"t' *iin in" *91ttil""'-*q" tt"t' tickets' Your com'
Gihandi,

E1
arekicked'trffiilrri";;il;;""i&il
** *o"i"ioiJffitfle Central l-regislative Assembly

nlaints are real an6 this mattor
South African Peggtog Act and

;;;;lh"

)

)

"

so on and' so

on- '

Ydryeloquuotrpt"oh'Bwerema-debutiflwore-thore'Iwouldhavecaught
and r would
Central P';;i;;""Jt"it"a'provinces
holtl of Brahmins frofrMadras,
again$t the treatment moted
.,
have said to them, what rigbt have y"ri;;il;;pl;in
when you treat your own
-V*rcohplaints'aiegro,und'
sut to you in South it"i., i"i io AmetiSu and ols&vhere
'
brethreninyour owncountry asif th"y*"i""ffii,;rirti
people in the way you have
own
your
treating
oi
urn"*ett.
Iess and you ought to-t"
w}at I would have told them
beon treating them i;.;;;{-; L;"g ti*.j;'"ftilit-itGopal Singh rightly
and I have toltl this from many a platform !"-T;
!:ldar
my view on this
him
give
want to
I just';"":t
mado a great grievai."-ot tni, ir"uim"ot and
up' compose
"
Ilurry
tht-'
matter. When I nJ#W"t.; il th" Hind.us, I"havo-tolil
ao not wait
ana
,i*..ut
;;;;;ptu*t.a
your difreronces, give up your bad treatil;;"f
so
told
it.i'hi-u" "' I have beenthem
becauge waiting is dangerous for you, ;;ttt;;
telling
I
have
aud when I have been speaking to my ft;;;a;; schettuled-caetes'
in their
just- see *ilH;;;h;"e hus U""' anv difrerence
them not to be impatient and
-on."naa
dqwn
gooe
uut
iiit
;a;6:
rur.rliTrii
.status or not. s"pp"ri"g
19-104,
.
oodetown to normal'
tn;1it;iu
then it has gone a"#ili""ioi"rJJid,'[; irt"iB
doyl.or uot' Sixtv vears ego
The questio, i, *niil.i;-;""UyJris fever Lrt^goo.
olavmates on the play'
I was a little boy of six. One day I **;i;i"g;iif,*' theie.Iittle
on one end of it' As
I
sai
ground of my village. A b_ig logof *ooi*i. lling
to
shout'bhitoaga'bhdt
bagan
soon as I sat on it, some llinitu toy, *f,o'il"i[tf,.1"
gavabecause r hatl
iwa,abh'it
*;;!;"**ll;
i
ewo', i. e. r was ,;;t";;;-t.d.rrt"d h;;J; isbllit gaya, t:hev t6lct me t'hat on the
not touched
i ura not seen him and he
the loe of wood. was sittiniJ;ffi#;;;"
other end of "ryuoa]--""Wn."-i
This wag 60 voar$ ago'
oxpeiienoe'
;;i. ihdi;;;p.rtoo"i
w as sitting on the
"th*
member that my infor'
Miniater for Educarion : -MaI i tt[ tnt honourable
girls where depressed
antl
uationisthatthereareoertainschoots-boil-tor boysroom ?
dinin-g
tho
olagssg are not *uo;;;t-o *t;i![" kitchen or
whether
. Dr. Sir GoLul chand Narang r It -"y u". i*- onlv telling you
It was
of'
holtl
was t&ken
the feyer U", goo.'doT*i"#;t:--Th"i ,rutTnd r,t.. I My clothes woro taken ofr
winter an6 it was evening time. r **'J"i"i" urirr",
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rnd hatl to be woshed and I-tad to pass through that ordeal simply because I had
cot on one end of the log of wood whilo e sweeper boy was sitting on the other. In
tb80 or earlier I was preJent at a big lunch which was attended by five hrlndr-eilEio4t,.
Khatris, Brahmang, and other castes. It was served by sweepers and others. The

(

Itrnoh wae oooksd by sweeper women and all five hundred of us partook of itwith the'
giOatest pleasure gafl not a protest was raised. That was not -tho only one. Sln-ce
[hen I have partaksn of many such lunches and dinners which have been shared by
huntlreils of people. Tho Ilonourable Promier, addressing Sardar Gopal Singh Khalsa (
on that tlay pointltt out that ho was preparett to dine vith Sarilar Gopal Singh or Xnybody
else. I an not only propared but I havo aotually tlinetl soores of times with them.

I havo dine d with ohumarsl I have dined with bharwals and sweepers and I have partaken
of food prepared by them and I have not the slightest hesitation in doing so againMany yeari ago I was presiding at a meeting and a chumar boy came to ttre platform
and reaited some ver$es from tho Yodas. I was so impressed.that I took holtl of him
and embraced him and said, " Has anybotly from the autlience of thousande got tho"
courage to come forward. and. excornmunicate me because I have embraced, this chumar
boy ?'i Not oneindividual came forward lfhat shows the difreronce that has como
abbutin society so far as their attitude towardsschedulodcastesis conoerned. The
fever has gone down very much anil I give my full assuranco to my friends that time
will come when this untouchability will be a thing of the past and our sons and grandsons will laugh at their fathers and grandfathore antl will wonder how there was a time
when among the Hindus there were some people who did not like to touch Hindus,.
who did nol like to intortline with them. The Ilonourable Ministor for Educatiou
has been pleased to point out that there are still some echools where there is this differenceT,et me point out t,o him that there &re Bome very great mon of Iutlia, great on account
of thoir position-Brahmans-who will not tako a glass of water from me and not only
Irom me, they woulil. not take a glass of water from a Brahman who does not belong
to their own lribe antl their own caste. lfhere is no end to ignorance, there is no end'
to prejuilice ; it still exists in certain quarters but the point I am making-is thls, las a
differonce come about or not, ? Antl even the blind cannot deny that there has been,
a tromendous differenco so far as the t{eatment of the Hindus towards thoir ownbrethron of tho schedulod castes is concerned. Theyhaverealised that their strength lie*
with thom, that there future lies with them, thot there cannot be a uniteil Inilia
unless they embrace them and make them one with them. I am sorry that Sardar
Gopal Singh Khalsa, lg not here but I hope my message will be conveyed to him,
that so far as vvo &re concernod, our hearts are open t,o them, our arms ere open
to embrace. them and so far as our social contact with them is concerned, there
shall be no bar so far &$ lre are concerneil antl they are concerneil. On this point
there should have boen no anxiety. Tho quertion now is what is the Government
going to do for them. I have been to $weepets' houses here. I have seen that
theiihouses are situated on the drains, on the banks of the dirty sewor that flowg
around. oertain parts of Lrahoro. I have seen thoir houses stinking. Why shoulal
the Government not give them healthy and sanitary quarters ? I wish that
fifty lakhs of rupees, out of two crores whioh have *Iready bee! sanctioued, shoulal be.
provideil for their relief. As no provision has been made in the Builget for 1945-46
a further amount should br,. set aside for the relief of my brethren of the depressed
olasses by means of a supplementary demand. Quarters shoultl be provideil for
those who are living in towns. When I see a poor sweeper wornan or a little girl
sweeping with her broom which makes her bend, I feel that I shoulil take the boom
anit ilo tho thing myself in order to afford a little relief to the poor creature. Why
oannot you provido some kind of brooms whioh sweepers-in England have ? Even
Englishmon work as sweopers but they havenot got to_bentl like our sweep-ers, they are
p"o-"ided with brooms with long handles. It is most disgusting the way the sweepers
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carry the filth here. \Yhy.cannnot, the Government oompel the Munieipal Committee
to provitle them with better mo&ns of oonveyance of thisfilth ? They paaa with nightcoil boskets onal buckets through the etreets and throrr ewa,y a, part of what they
oerry in the streets and people have to dodge this way and that in order to esoape the
filth. Why caunot something be done lor them ? This is what I want to be done for
the deprersed, classes living in the towns. Coming to those who are living iu villager,
"rhat is the treatment meted out to them ? I ask the zamindars who are sitting here.
I beg their pardou when I say that they aro not according to them the treatment vhich
ought to be aooorded to ono's countrymen.
(An honourable mentbq: It is an economic question). Yes, there are econgmie
Iaotors. A zamindar is a zamindar. Ho ic the lord of the village and th6se poor
soheduled castes are lookdd dowir upog by him askem'ins. They aretreated as oahhuts.
I have gfeet regret iu eayi4g that the proud H,ajputs of Kangra, even though'they
.aro tho members of the s&me oommunity, are not meting out human trgatment to tbeir
poor brethren in thot beairtifril valley. Ihe same is the easo elsowhere. Soheduled
brqtes are not allowed t,o own even ona marla of land in a village. Further, Sir, under
cdmo sort of' the villago ri.oaj or cuBtomery lew or wqidb-ul-arz, lolollie of the villege
jhantins.ot a member o-t tf,Hcheduled castls is allowed"to sell his ownkotha, even-if
his ancestors have beon living in that kotha lor hundreds of years. If he is not obedient
ooough, if he ie not subservient enough, he is threatened and the zamindar says, ' You
,o&n removo your ma{ba, but leave the land which belongs to uB ". I ask my zamindar
friends, is that human treatment ? (Anhonourablemember: Same is with Brahmans).
ff so it is all the y/orse. (An honourable member: Same is with banios.)It the same is
with banllas, then again so much the worse. But I would say that you can treat a
oB you Iike because he hss some other regources, you can treat o bor,,do as you
liLebece,use he has also some other resourc€s, and he can go elsewhere and settle there.
Se has got some education and he con e&rn his living in some other way and make
himself live. But if you treat a poor Bweeper or e poor charnar or a poor.lu,laho in this
voy, theu where hae he to go ? They are all treated askarntns and they have no place
to go to. Theref ore you cau troat, a Brahma n or a bania in any way )'ou like, but treat
these depressed classos in the better and less inhuman way. A chit has been handed
.over to me by an honourable membor. I tlo not know what it is, but I shall read it
out to you. It seys, ' Half a square of land was set apart in some village for the houses
.ofkumhars,lohars,l,ia,rkh;ans, etc., but the Government is now going to auction it '. If
this is a fact, then it is most regretable. I p*ss it on to the honourable Minister con.oerned. I{e can make an enquiry into it and if it is possible for him io right the wrong,
I hope he wili do his beet to prevent this hardship, whioh is bound to be caused to thqoe
people. Here all the members of the Government always get up and talk about the reli6f

Brahmon
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to baokword olasses. Who are more backward ? They are the peopleliving in their
villages, who have been treate d as kam ins and who are not allowed to sit on a chatpod

when the zamindar is sitting

)

V

on it. He is not

allowed

to

smohe, wtrile thb

:zamindar is smoting, he is not allowed to ride a horse in some places because it is
detrimental to the zamindars' prestige. (An hsnourable mernber. What about
Ilindus ?) I am not talking from a communal point of view. I am talking
from an economic and human point of view. If Hindts do this, they will suffer. It
:is said that they should do it. But this complaint is general. The difreronce between
.a zamindar and, a kamdro of the village is general and unfortunately it exists among
'the members of a,ll communities, so much worse and so much more regretable. I ask

you now that you should. turn your attention to the revision of wa.|ib-ul-orz anil
'nwqj-i-omprovisions. Thelate Chaudhri SirChhotuRamtlitlso muc[and unssttlsd
the settled facts and destroyetl the established vested int,erests. 'Why oannot these
erestod,interests also be destroyed now?
Minirtcr for Port,lVar Planning : We have ilone it.
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Dr.SirGolulChandNarang:'Youhavenotdoneit.Youwere.not
interests have been destroyed. why cannot

in the cabinet ,t, tn"iiiii-"dr,o.i
these vested irt.rusts ;iJo
relief to my

I

""r?ei
or ."itably modified to give much needed
the villages i lt'at is all what I want'
poor b';h;;;il"it[..u"agptroyua
want also'

is what we
Minister for ps31'IYar Planning : That
I 1*- sure he can hold his own' He wiltr
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang ' and
fairness of my remarks and will tlo
get, up, and would r.;;g;ffi";;;ffi";r

'
-

grievances of those people'

what is necessarY .o ,iattt* the long standing
Now,Sir,Iwouldmakeafewobservationswithrespecttotheireduoationone-out oi u tUootuntl of these depressed olasses is
Wha,t is their e6uc#""f-X"t
have started a number of schools where thoy
educated. So*" nufi"r'-, Sooilti..
#il."t;it.nJut.Uipt-are givea. to-them' In1v honourable friends
ore freely admitted

Hg a"greeEindu collegeinHoshiar'
,liit# tu;;;;iil;i"tp'i&-'
worshippetl, revered' an&'
and'te
oT**..
*uJ#r;i ;d;6;9**att alike. Ile waeias
at the head of the institutiou"
hishlv respeoted by dil-;;?iitiriit
*.i ui*j. rhe rrouqqppble Minister has met him'

woutd be interesteo
our district *u, o

{:

TrtTiri;;'il*E;;:{;;l-Tn-*
present him with a pur.e
arra h1s grateful stutl;nts are goingio,o*

Ile is iust
*"r",prdrd or {11r1s at nis fcet' I want
""orr*i
grrii#;.;ii*--rl.y
in to[en of their
thati we are prepared' to respect them, to"
know
to
riurr.*
rnv ftiends of the d;;;;;

Now,$ir,inthevillagesthoreisanothergrievance.Inthetownathereare
for water'
, i r --- L.
BegumRashidaLatifBaii:Accordingtolslamwetreateverybodyalike.
ol'
Narang,:. The honourable latlv member is proudask
Dr. Sir GoLul Chaqrl
r
proud.
May
so
tr"ppy-that.she.is
r*
r
iir""E.-"ria
the community to *rJi'.u-#I
how"many emong y.ou tre,e in this House arc moch'ts ot,
*.,
p.,-it
would
if
she
her,
Point out one' They are all big
Is thlre
musalli,s or julahns #i;itit
"rvithey have equal rights' May
'ialmo'go'
"ope4ed-onrc
gamindars. voo ."y'tur,["it tt"y be^com;
school for them, have'
you
rlave
?
ask, what have you ;;;; il1ftm arrangements

r

'JrHJiil'T#
h*yf,ffiare.ffeightT#Tl$**,;'r.-r,-,#;:"lffi:i;'"':':ifl
on
these benches'
sittins
classes
depressed
dird";;;ers"ot the
"mochi'?
Eere there

Is anyone

of

you

pd;il

would be enough ror'TfJ

*hol"

y"''

f;acate

I think that'
a mrusalli or for a
'"'t'tt'
mt*ter not onlv for to-6av but for the
i"av

his

h;";;;;til

:-- 1^ lr.a arrc of the &rr&nger nents of water in the'
Now, Sir, I was coming !o tF" .question where ilrinking water is very sca'rce'

I

i" the Punjab
villases. There are ,.".r"i-ai.iriot" ;Pr"d'rs'8re
not prepared to allow the depressed
ffi;;
[hor-e are few wells #;;;
pers6nany that a case oocurred iu
know
tfiot. *.Ut.- I
classos to draw *rt.i*trJil
have done it in Mannanwala.)
fue
Man;
San
Jawali. (Captadn S;d*fr;;th"t t'he
classes in Mannanwala 15 years ago
depressed
yes. I went to attenal-mJ"ii"g'9f
tha,t pla-ce had thrown open their wells
rn. I

was very glad

;i;J til#

the Sardai's of

.l*;fJ,fiffr-****lus*:'*6:*,

I hatl placeit before vou a cut motion
friends of the depressed chs-ses-are "oo"r*.d-.
set e'side for post-war reconstruction
.tot.t
z
on this subjeot *rra r-JJrt""tsoi"tuq;-"t,rrcastes under these 3 or 4 heads: give them
ffi,.f;d
to be utilisea to, ,"rrrliiifr"
in
give th"m education and give them drinking water
mnitary quarters i, iiu".iti".,
villages.

Sofarlwasspeakingforwha-t.isnotplacedbeforethel{ouseasad.emaod,.
ft"* r '5*" t" the tlemanil itself' This 'lemsnd
but rather uo
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rs a miE.ollaneous one and is v.ery biS o19 and it oontains many headings but I sia&
1
Gonffrls:ii-rself mly to ole ol.them, ile,rfranqrprt. It \os.'alreaay br."'eirrossedrtq
,
s ertain extent what l smigoing,to.disuoaslrrst.now ii not whit uas aue&d; be€r!,
disoussod.,"'I am_ not'going back*olthe supplerdentary deqpnds whieh wers;#tioned,
ly,the llousg. I am sorrry that.rth6llonourable:Minigter for n'iuonce nu. airuprearee
from 'the Ilouse. IIe is
direotly ofrcerned *itU.trr. irffi'fu tUo
-nrobablSr'mor_e
Budge$._';I'regt'etto oay thdt
sq far as this part'o{ the Budget is o6trcemed if fi*s b"0tr,
the utmost oarelessneis.. I.im very,sbrry to oast any reflectiou,upor.
Pr"pr.Fg litf
the
staff;of-the X'inanco Depaltmqnt, :!hey are as a rule.vojy oir6lol, very..efficiout
and- very sound, but it seemg that thie demand was thrust opoo them ai.a 'momentle,
and',tley did,qo.t hgve sufrpieqt time to whet it and,[o.go into various {etaile.
Igti.l
Ihis is as;I feel; qtherwise I canqot undentand w\y so many'item"s of expenditure rnoote
hare boenqpitted from,this sta[qment of income and expentliturb. to" *iii ,"" oo
q&ge g'of .the b,ig book:
!|ere.ir.niq4tion of the repeJpis. The ipcome is shown as,
Es; tr2,60,580 . The- e;pe-n$ture
at page 6$l--and other pages is ns. 6"g6,g00
"ientrioned
aad the_net profit shown thgre comes
to R,s. 6;96-,680 or roughiy Rs". 6,00,000: E;*
thio profft has, bpen shoyp I do not know. Either there has 6.o * miscalculation and.
.v_ery seriops oacdlospaess in framilg_Uhis part of the budget, or may be with some other.
objgot to securo tle suppprt of thirllouse. But unfort"r'atel.y the items of expenditura
which have been provided in the budget are only 6, and - their amount tomes 6
Rs. 086,900 as pointed
the Iearned Secretary. Now those who are experts in:
these matters and wh6 -out,b-y
hayg_been engaged in this industry of transport for fhe Iast
fl goqrs or sg. have pr_ovidld me wiJ'i; rtai"*."i"i ""p."ait*C'*uior, "o""iai"g
to their experierce _is !h9 prlimum, and'aocording to thai
the expenditure comes to
Eugh more than what has been estimated- by
tho
Governmenl.
The imp'oitant
-Govemment
ite44s whioh have been.omitted are these. The
hag provided tor i[e'staft
onlji Bs. 1,?1,900. Tiley will find to their'cost tnai tue statr *iu;;ffi;l.ss tu"o
8s.2,25,780. Thgl".is's difference-, thcreforer o{ Es. 58,000. Then there is e vsry
imlrortant itgm ryhich.bas ,been onitted and that shows their lack of experience and
Iryk gf. pr-abtic-al knowledgri of this industry, that is roa<l toll. On the p'resent quota
of petrol it wi! 6nable them to covet 81442 rqtup trips in e ye&r. For oach trii tne
rsad toll beiDg Rs. 53 the total comes to hs. 1,82,428. And whai the Punjab gove#ment
does not kndsr is an important fact that the government of Jammu and Kashmir
State has doubled the toll from thd 1st of Baisakh 20U2. This toll which the buses.
wil-l hgve to-gay to the Jammu and Kashmir State will be doublsd after another B0 rlays
they will trave to pay Rs. 90. Lr addition to this is the toll which the Punjib,
lod
Governmont charges-a! t-wo places before the bus can enter Kohala Bri4ge. T[en
tley hav_e_not provided depreciation on 68 vohiqles whioh they have provid6d for.tho
Jhelum Valley Transport. These vehicles have to be insued and' the insurenoc
amount will come to Bs. 94,000 and this probably does not oover the third perty risk.
"""f"a,
ff you are goi.n-g to run ov€r a person yoir have io p*y something for him
s,16-ilsured-you
""a
vill be made bankrupt. .In addition to this-there are tyres and
YoP
tubes which iluring tho year ia.vq to be r6qewed and 860 tyres and tubes ha"vo lo be
ubed to run 68 buses; andltbe cost will cope to more thai a lakh. if.-tn.y-U".
abo ignoreil the_ corrpon tax to be paid in the P.unjab and Jammu and Kashmir.S;;t":
The Jammu anil Kashmir State cbarge Bs. 100 per annum per vehicle
tUen nave.
""a
rt*
!9taUy q9r9d t!ls. Then they have not made any provision for printing

"ria
"m;*l:l
,lIfi T"ffil'.:f.-r:":'"Ti:t#Tr*rf,-ry];l#';,*:'**rf
tip
will
;ischi.i
a:rd oleaner are Brien a
of Rs.10 eaoh, otherwiso they
mako some
t&e- bus. X'rom their experience they know that the amount for 68 buses

will

*itt

come

to Bs. 84,420. T^hgr.^!aye not provided for oils and rubricants, 2,000 gallons
for the joyry.y of 1,400,000 miles- which these buses will do in' the corirse of
a y-e&r and the cost will-be Rs. 12,000 a year. The depreciation on workshqi
toob, plants and machinery at &n initiai cost of Rs. 1 lakh of rg per oent
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oom. to Bs. 16,000. They heve also m&de ro provirion for rentg of premlset and
*6r}shops at Pin<li, Murree, Kohalar-Domsll, Uri, Baremull, Erinapr end -GulP arg
vhioh viltr oort ot leagt Be. 18,000. fhen they ohould hve known that il the buses
ars to run to Koshmir during the whole year thdy havc to make errangements for
heeting in winter ond tor lighting end lons in summer lor the convenienoo of passen;
,gers wf,o may be weiting there. It will oost a good b!t. lhey have mltle no provision
by govpublicity antl atlverlisemcnt. fhey thinL thnt when buees youlq b.
know that
*uient nopublioity onil advertisements woulil be required. !h9y-do not"9o
i,here are ot-her bus-os also running and they will oopture the whole business if govern'
ment does not do ony Publir:itY.
lfhey have not provided for postage, telephode, telegrams and trunk oallg whioh
w6dit at lesst amount to Bs: 5,000. Then there will be travelling
'4 P'
.erp€nsos for tte General Menager emounting to Bl. 6000'; audit
,slDenses, Rs. 2,000; deprecistiqh orr furnirture and fixtures, Bs. 1,000. Another
,iA1p*t".it-ia.;';i1i be c'ommission,to be given to buyrrg, glealing and forwardin-g
,ag6nts .at Bawalpintti aud-srintgar which may come to Bs. 15,000 or ev.ol moJe-. If
,no commlssron rs pard to the clearftrg agents, they may say that they_will send. their
l6ar[ by another blus. (Mian Muharnnrad, Nuutlah: They will-be challqred).- No.
iJ not bribery, but'is commission. That is charged by the abotu at Bawalpindi

flr
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.and Srinagar.

Then there will be other miscellanous expeDses, for instance claims on aecount of
theft, pilferage, leakage, breakage,-shortage, e!, not being cov-gred by insura:r0e which
mav'a,'*orot"tit. 15,.000. Thei the driiers have to be provid'etl with uniforms which
be required for the cleanerg. For 68' ilriverd antl 68 cleaners the amount
*iti
iU* "tro
*iff t" r-"qiiir"a fbr their uniforms for summei and winter yguld cost Bs. 15,000.
eriicf6 for wjrkshop such aB rags, kerosDne oil, diesel oil, bri,ke oil, greale, nails,
ir"", ti*U.r for boilits, gas for *1lcti;g, iron sheets rnds,ngles iron for-botly work,
water charges-, etc., would e-ome to Re. 10,000. Paints, cush,ions and up"woultl cost Bs-. 1B,OOO. In this way, Sir, the total amount that has not boon
"f..iri.ity,
l"f.t.rv
pi*idia*""fd.o.. to Bs. 8,98,??2. Con-seqrren-tly, the Government would. bo
inourring p, net loss of about Rs. I lakhs a yoar in this transport.
would, therefore, ask the Government that before they proceetl with this

I

aationalisation or rationalisation, as they osll it, of motor transport they sho-uld
take into considerasion all these points that I have brought to their notice and, then
decide whether or not to take up the scheme.
(
Now I come to the Irohore L,oaal Bus Service. The Government has provided
Jor an uip"rait"r" of Rs. 4,47,960 and acoordlg to their ^estimates the receipts will
of Rs. 7,04,760. I lill
;; B;. ii,sz,lzo. They have thus anticipatecl a net profit
.no* Uo*'theso reoeipts are inflated, and. exaggerated. The av-erage incomo of the
I would request the
il..t"i ,"a baUi lodal services is less than li-annas a mile and
also iJ oheap-er (
Delhi
in
antl
petrol
Bo4lay
in
ft""r. i.-teep in -i"AtUi
-detailed
-perhap_s
The
caloulations.
the
witf,
t'ot
*orry
the
Eouse
will
I
;h;;it is ind*Uore.
esdmat'
the
i"irt ,.*tpts oaloulated at ailnas 12 per mile come to Rs. 9,41,000 as against
i*.iptr of Rs. l!,62,720 anticiletett by the Government. On the expe_nd'itrure
but will
"A
;id.-pg;i- items have'not been p"oitaea. i will not quo_t-e the actual figures
gt&fr that hsB
certain
is
There
the
heve
omitted]
items
tiat
been
the
Eouse
ir" t.for6
o6t b..o inclutteil. No provision has been made for depreciation irytance,.tyres
and tubes, printing and stationory, oils and lubricants, rents of wcffiop,'dopots, I
om..r, teatfig, Hghling and. fans, postage, telegrams, telephones, etc., uniforms, articles
Ior workshopfpaiits, dushions, oplholstery aad. so on. This comes to Rs. 5,14,000.
So this is the position, Sir. In view of these facts, I rvould ask the Government
tO wait and. postpone the scheme. There is no hurry. I 'nould suggest to them to
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sppoint e sub-committeo musisting of soms members of this Eouse in wlom they lqve
a,nd. of th;-;;p;;"toiii"r-oi tn. inttustri$ who have been p"";"i thii'
i"a"'rtry foi the iast l0 or li yeors to go into the queetion. The Goyernne+t oan as wolB
heve t-fe wnod tUine e*u*inia by theL oxperte t6 know whether tpt9. items whioh
harie bden omitteil s"re absoluteli essen0ial nne sub-eommittee end the experts can
thep reconsitler the'whole quosiiion carefully. fhe Gover"ment shoulil not hurry-to
oori-it the nrovince to a nriieci whibh is boluntt to entl in a loss. Insteatl of taking
tti" *t'oi" i"Aubt"y iUiiU efrects mbre than 20,000 people, I would .like. the'
"**y
Got'einment
to take th6 adyice of Sir Edward Benthal ind- take shares in thoso
.o*p*niir * the Eaitviayi h"v" done. They oan join the BailwaX's. fhey can haYe
SO;;i ..ot,ior themselves, give 30 ptr c"rit to tde Bailways antl. the rest to tle
pililL
f" tn"icise thdri cannot be any _haiky-panky so far es the'
""taiprir".
oontrol is
oonoerneiL fhe Gov.ernment control will be there.
llflinirter for Developuent_: We are saving the'inttustry from going into the
hands of the Bailways.
Dr, Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I thank you for the great consideration*
f an remindeil oithe-rtory of a poor-lamb. A tanib was grazing abogt when a woll
apppeared on the sceDe.''d. hoott, happenett to pass by.- Ee shot the wolf ; took
tfr6 iemb home; slaughtereil it and r""vei-hi-self with it ai his table. This is the way
you want to seve thil induttry from the Railways and. swallow it yourself. fhe ,Bail'
hays have acquired a numblr of shares, but ihey have_ not oustetl those who have
be6n in.the'traie for the ladt 10 or 20 years. Ther6 is still time to reconsid.er the whole
subjeot. f,hdi-Governtent dan have a sufficient number of shares and. an effective'
voi6e in th6 mamdgement and leave the,aotual management to those people who arec6ifidenoe

t

)

.

in it.

|:

" It i, a, very impcirtant 'inatter which effects the livelihood of thousantls of peopleanil whioh efrecis thL finances of the province. liou shoultl not hurry. Appoint'
a comhittee,:as f have said, and. then abitte by the d.ecision of that committee.
I thank you very much for giving me this opportunity for baving my say'
:

'.."'sardar lagiit Singh Man (Central Punjgb -L,anr^ttholaLers): Mr.Spesker,the bloody *""'*f,Icn hasb6en raging'furiously forlhe last five-yea,p fu noy going to
upon post'w&r pbnntng, and our tiov'
end. Governments aU oVer are concentrating-th-e
mitter apd' has preparetl e blgerment is also anxious to take a leatt in

progiamme. My frientls -must have heard. about the various post'war plans, for_ e-x1
) i;if".
Peoole's-Plan. Bombay Plan. Gantlhian Plan whioh have beon sponsoretl by-

pottic' spiriteil heu- They ail are anxious to increase the output of ^ agdculture,
iraror"iridostry anh proviiLe facilities foi transport and also medical relief to the aver'
agd inen.

T[ey ivish to raise the standard of people in future.

I wish*
so
that
a
book]et,
of
form
that: Government shoutd publish that Bro[ramue in_thegiveI
conneotion
this
fn
might,know
dritioism.
healtiy
it anh moke
the'public
-woulit
the&omple oi th" Gentral Government which appointeil two oommittees iu thie corrroo'.
tion aniL'their reports have been publisheil a-nd have evoked a keen intorest. The'
question is why oiur Government-ilthough we have made -a-great Ploqrq,s.s in ya.lious
d go,operation and. also in o"ther matters--still lags leirind other civiliseal
rlU"r.g, a.S.
"
.'o"iitii.r. fhe queition is, &re we to ,remeirl-bac|-yar4 depdntlent on{ p-o9r in-th*'
p|si-rya" world?' Are our m&sses going to roll in ll[t"-""y,.Provorty and fiIth? That'
is the point vhioh should [ave orrr:atteition aud elso the sttention of our Govero'
ment.
llheu there ib amthcr big problem of the demoliseaL soldiers who wiil co4e
living. Wo,
6aok, when the wor is over, witf, froadenet[ vision antl. high standard of
,,:r: Qur Govenment, as

I

have said already, has mad'e-a hgge pro-gra3,qe anil
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havg to accommodate ihern. These are tho matters which should
receive very sorious,
cousideretion of Government.

I woultl like to I9,r o1e or two concrete proposals with regard to the industrial
devolopment.. The industrial
.strvey--- of the poii"rr ir nr;id r;*pl.tir":--A;;i"gica.l survey has not yet startod.
Wheo boin tne sorveys ,ri..ort'pbt.d, ii *llr
tgq
for
planning the industrios of our prwi4ce. I;;;".r;" to suggest
l"
that there.
shou-ld be a museum at Lahore for displayin! the out-put oil"aort"i"s""ancl
in*i ot
cottage industry.- (an honourable-mimbir: There is a Museum
in
rrahore): r
, meoD an industrial museum. Then our province, as you t"o*, i, tn";;il
;.*
of rndia, and rve shourd push forward withiegara to *iiiiary ;iltp;;il
airil..
industry.
"ra
I would like to- say a few words rvith regard to agriculture. ilefore I say what
r rvant to, I would like io invite the attentioi of Govein-.oi to*rrds the miserable.
conditions of the lands.- They are fast deteriorating.- tUoi
waterJoscinn
inoreasing by
"oa
"ru
.teaps and bounds. r am afraid if this-sia-te;i;id;;.;;;ir";?;;t;"
years, the whole prolince will be plunged in water. f hear thaa
i;;n
lg8i-t*
-more
1944 an area amouhting to about 12 lakhs of a=cres has been thrown
out of oultivation-This is a fact which thiows discredit on the eovrrr-""i-*"d-tU.y rfr""fa
."*;"f;"rvard with some conoete proposals to eradicate this evil. iu" pr"r.";';J;fio",
is absolutely unsatisfact6ry- and it has given no
to in" p""pi". i;--]i*.
gered when my attention is-drawn to the
"etioi
fersrrrs whose Unas have U".o *U 1r"lft..
l'noso s'ho $'ero rich and sell-to-do yesterday.are absolutely destituto
to-day.
aro unable to feed themselves and even feed.iheir animals. " I do not knowio*til;y
torg,
Government will wait andforwhatitiswaiting.: i*rJ;;y;itualltfe
emprrnris-*t
my command that Government- should. try its leiel bsst to fiid, out ,o*"
p"i^anent.
and effective solution to stop this evil.
Then I would, say something about-the Agriculturel Department.
to say that the Agricultural Depaitment has mide no headwiy. Things f-r;am sorry
;h;;,
yher-e t'hey were several years igo. There has been no i*p"ov"*ert whatsoover.
(Anhonourable tnember: You aie condemning the IJnionists). wht .rroolaioot,
yh.en lhey are in the
_wrong ? lvhen Govei-nment is in the *rong, i -r.t *rv it
(Another honourqble member: It is constructive .iiii"i**.j
r *6ul.f
i:_illl:
T'1o3g,,
say that' Agriculture
has no-t improved, and we are not getting increased. produots from,
the fields, and the average has not increasd. I can telifro*ty
f
findvery rarely the agricultural staff.visiting my part of the;orld.
"*" t-ri"ri""""iir"i
I'do
t"o*
$-hat is happening elsewhere. It is their buiiness'to come and guide and, "oi
people as !-o crop planning arrd also to procure for them pure seedp, U"ut ttroy
r.""a"i*"-tU"
that at all. I rish thaf the Departfoent realises its huties urf, givur ;h.;ti*"ot-aoi"S:
;";;"u
to lhe people.- I wish that, as far as possible, pure seeds should-be distributedinthe
area in the p,rovince, so that the 6rops a_re 6f good quality. r would. arso say
that
$:b
tnore shoulct be a darrv expert appointed by Government rvho should give dairy advice
to.the people who are Ln*iius to'instal aairies. This lvould not only eriri.f, irr" i"r"iil.side, but also solve a great problem of ,the urbanites who are crying to, poru loii'r
and pure milli.
\[ith these tords I conclud.e my speech.
Pardit Bhagat Ram sharma (Kangra w'est, General Rural) (urd,u), sir''
., qy."ltjnn
of post-war reconstruction has [een discussed. from *rrry pbiot* of vi"*.
th"
I vould like to submit that Industrialisation is the most important tlifg in tne
fietd
of post-war reeonstruction. As far ai the reconstruction policy of oor'Gov.ii*"it
is.concerned, Sir; I would lik-e
qyote one or two illustrations irom their pasi-deetls.
-to
This'Government came into being-in
198? and. at that time they promisea ti estaftish
survey committee to examine the scope of the establishment-oi d.ifferent industrier.

I

I
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The Committee rvas expect_ed. to
tour
the oonditions for the istablisifuil"fin the. provilee and. to examine the places and
;;rious industriee. ro-aav more [han sever
veers have passed and sora" no-ffi;;; d;r"
tak; in;i;;'ai#tioo.
houourabrc
{riqd saved Amjad' {iphih h;;;;id il ffi speech rhet six indusrries wiuMy
be established
rn the countrv' But r declar"
*itrroofr"v'r,i.ii"ti"o til;ftilil;. not the Iosst politicat
siucerity befiind rhis e;;]ar;;fi:"thir,
Government has nor
and theie t' ;;
so for
, b;r-i;l;"t

;ffi

lt::q:lff

ffi

*lr

nor behaye

simladffi

;flrlff

n*#.fJ*tl,,liiit:::ffi l_1li$,il",?H,11":l+li:u*:r,"",;,:*lii

stage and covered rhe enrire

rirfr t"iiu" nrrt

drl-"i-i;;;;;;.r

yn*ffi*'dT'fr iil},"*ffi

$fr
Nrr r{Hilillrf,
am sure that the rot of tn"
s6l"riiot of

Iong os rhe indurtry

r*:*-i,*11;."ffi#*

oo".ountry men will be improvetl But

lil-l3,til'fff ;Ji:';l};u,"mt'l#fu :tffit-H.lnffi
:#*ii"ffi -r#'
Now r will take. up
.

the question
rs easy to nationaliseitb-uttn"io"diuriof
this tr-a" il-*ry
"."riL""[r"rr"""
manufacturg rry! spere parts

even.

W,e

,Tifi :r,nilif,"#ifrti*t:trTffi xtfr $flf
up in our own country, ,,i"t"pii"r-ris

ind,ustry. rt
"it"**rt
pathetic. TV,ecannot

j.lffi

#dll#;
aatioDalisstion can prove of any avail
'ltjffi
At thie stage thc ac*mbry iaiowwa fiil ru o.
,r,. o?t pri,ik!, r6th Marah,

rgrS.
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PUNJAB TEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
TH $ES$ION OF IIIE FIngT PUNJAB ITEGISLATM

A$SEMBIJY

Frifiny, LSth March 1945
The Assembly met

in the Assenrhly Chnmber at !0 a. m. oJ the clnala. Mr. Spealw

tha clmir

STABBED QUESTION g AND .INSWEBS

*e842. Lala Bhagat

[,"

state-

*.-

Jiiil',.#tfTililnourabre

premier be pleaeed

(c) whether it is a fact that Lajpat Bai Bhawan situated on the Cou$
treet, I-.,ahore, is no longer a notified builtling, the notifioation having been withtlrawn
bout & year ago;
(a1 wUetner a police post is still stationed there antl that the members of t'hc

posi permanently reside within tho premises;
(c) whether Government is aware oI tLe fact that'this is causing great hard.
to the residents of the Bhawan t
(d) when the Governmont intends to withilrew the polioe post from Lrajpat

Bhawan

?

:

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Jagiit $ingh Man) : (o) Yes.
(b) A police guard is posted for the proteotion of the-books lyiry in the Dwsrka
libiary and resides within the requisitioned portion of the building.
t
(r) Government have received no complaint.
(d) The guard will be withdrawn when tho Dwarka Dars librery is restored to
Servants of the People $ociety
---',,!---r+

I-r.lr,e Bnsenr SsaE Aoonnw.lr, eNo L,lr,e

Trrar Rer

Sunr

Parliamentary Sccretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammail): Yee.
'What is the purpose in esking thpse gentlemm
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh :
go every week to the polioe to report themselves ?
Sardar Sohan Sinqh Iosh: May I know whether the purpose 6; s6lling th€se
workers is to trufrtiaie them so that they may look small before petty ofr.
?

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: What was the material on which restrio
tions were reimposed. upon these'gentlemen ?

Ler,l Bnrlnr Su,rri

Aeoenwer,

*9894. Chaudhri Sahib Ram: Will the Ilonourable Premier be pleased to

the number of times Lala Behari Shah Aggarwal of Lahore eould not report him.
porsonally at the City Kotwali on account of his illness and when a police offieer
to go to his house ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): LaIa
Shah Aggarwal could not report himself in person at police st&tion City Kot
I-.rahore, on 16 $undays owing to illness.

[16ru Mencr
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Trur Be,r Sunr
'tfill the Honourable

*9805. Chaudhri Sahib Ram:

1946

Premier be pleased to

rtato-

(o) whether it is a faat that in October or November 1944 the restrictionr
ptooeil on Mr. Tilak Eaj Suri of Rawalpindi were relaxed to the extent that he was
not to report himself overy week at the Eawalpindi Police Station ;

(D) whether it is o fact thst the restriction order was renewed and served on
B luri_of Rawalpindi on tbe 25th Novem]er, 1944, requiring him to report
Tilak
l[r.
-aj
et the Rowalpindi Police Station every teek, if so, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Jagiit Singh Man) : (o) No.
i
(D) A revised restriction order was served on Tialk Raj Suri on 5th December
1944 anil not 26th November 1944. He was already required to report at the City
Notvali, Rawalpindi, evory Sunday.

NuMsnR

*981.

or MUrArroNs Dncrpppp;l^llrfiIlionrrcnn
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan:

Bevenue be pleased to

state-

Ifill

oF EAcrr rarrsrD rN

the Honourable Minister for

(o) the number of mutations decided by the Bevenue Officer of each Tehsil
in the Lrudhiaua District from January 1943 to January 1944 ;
(D) the mutations yet pending in eaoh tehsil;
(c) contested mutstions forwarded by the tahsildars of each tahsil in the
,L,uilhiano Distriot fpq lst_ Januory 1.9{3 to lst January 1944 and deoided by the
'Bevenue
Assistant during the same period ;
(d) the number oI revenue eppeals decided by the Collector and the Revenue
Assistsnt duriDg the abovementioned pciod?
Thc Honourable Chaudhri Tila Ren: A stotemeut is laid on the table.
Mulrltiotrs itecifuil by tlw Reoernn Ofwers of each tahsi,l

Nuulna or

boo

Tahsil

decidod by
Revouuo
Ofrcors from

lst January
1943 to 3let
December
r043

st
da

co
HtrX
+ o.!
-npo9d

l|eburarv
1944

Jagraon
Ludhiana

Totsl

2,368

t,925

13,044

24495

20,877

r 7,

46,O79

41,566

r45

rf,E CoL-

Rett2ttns 11ss;slanl

o.9

6.c
tr3
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?o
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AA
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a
a
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the end of
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448

166

33

34
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PueseNr cRANTEES rN Hevrr,r Pnolncr

*9586. ltfian Muhsmmad Nurullah: Will the Tlonourable Ministor for
Bevenue be pleased to lay on the table a list of peasant grantees who were given lanils

in the Haveli Frojeot during the
;lotmation:(i) namo of the

years 1942-48 and 1948-44 grving the following in-

areo where land was granted;
the name, religion and address of each grantee ?
The llonourablc Chaudhri TiLa Rr". : A listl of peasant $&nt6os gtving
*he requisite inlotmation is laid on the table. The gmnts havo been a[otted in 'tne t.
l[elhdum Bashid orea of the Ilqveli Projeat.
lltiu Abdut A,ziz : Will the llonourable Minister kio,lly look at itehs Nos. 8?
aud 88 of the ligL No. 3? ie Chaudhri Chhotu Ram. Does it reier to the late Chaudbri
8ir Chhotu Bam ?
Ministcr: Chaudbri Chhotu Ram is the Etlitor, JA GaaAe,, Bohtak.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: Eow many of the grantees belon[ to Sampla,
{he birthplace of Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram ?
Minirtcr: Only one person.
Sardar Sohan Singh lorh: I refer to item No. 22. Is it not a faot that
Eartlhrn $ingh, who ig a dismissed patwar'r, was also reoommended oue square of lond
[or him ?
Minictcr: I do not know.
Sardar Siohan SiDch lorh: See item No. 22.
Minirtcr: Eardhan $ingh is the only man belonging to Sampla.
'lflian Muhamuad Nurullah: 'Was he the Munshi of Chautlhri Sahib ?
(d,i)

)

Minister:

Yes.

Chaudhri Muhaoqad llasan : What spooial servicss did the Etlitor of
Jol Gazefre perform during the last eight years ? Ministcr: f require aotiae for that question.
Chaurlhri Muhammad Hasan: Is it a fact that simply beoausehe did-propogeuda worL for the late lamented Chrirurlhri Sir Chhotu nam ihst he wes reoomienied
for the grant ol,lauil ?
Premis: Ee got land for war servioes rend,ered.
Sarilar Sohan Singh Josh: May I knor whether the name of llardhan giogh,
r dismissed patwari, w&B recommen<letl by any of the higher ofroors, that is, the Deputy
Commissioner or somebody else ?
r
Minister of Revenue : I cannot give that information bocauso it is all con,fidential.

of

Sardar Sohan Singh fosh : For what servioes was Kaloo Singh given a, square

lantl

?

X'or servioes in conneotion with the war. Only thoso people against
whom there is no objeotion from tho looal ofroors are awarded gi&nts of land.
Chaudhri Muhammad llasan : I refer to item No. 18 in the list relating'i o
grantees from schealuled oastes. Ig it a fact that Sudhan, son of Dulia, Bweeper, Chari.
Sompla, tahsil Bohtak, was the sweeper of late Chaudhri $ir Chhotu Bam ?
Premier: Does the honourable member know how many persons his tamily
Ues sent to the ermy ?

Premier:

'

'

Chaudhri Muha".'-ad llasan: Yes, I know,

Prcmicr: Th

honourable member

rK6pt.in tho Assdmbly Library.

ir

wrong.

uone.
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Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is tho Honourable Plemier in a position to'
deny the {act thet he has not given oven one reoruit ?
Premierl I remember the case. IIe had done lot of war work.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : IIe hatl supplietl no reoruit. I am prepared
to challenge the statement of the Honourable Premier; this man has not supplied even
o single reoruit.
Premier: I oannot say of-hand about the number of recruitssupplied by him..
The honourable membel may give notice of this question and we will fintt out.
I
Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Is-it not a fact that eertain of these granteee'
we-re nevor rooommended

by the Deputy

Commissioner

or the Commissioner of the

ilaqa ?

Premier : Ihat is wrong. All of them were recommended b.y local offioers.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : All of them ?

Premicr:

Yes.

SardarSohanSinghtosh: May I lrfow whether the Government stantls'by
the statemont made by Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan that squares of land will be glven,
only to those people who go and servs in the army ?
Preaier : There are two categories of grants of lantl. There are lands meant
specifically for ex-soldiers. They a.ro resetrved for them and will -go to ex-soldiers'
fhere is another category of grant of land. fhese grants are made to people for
servicos rend.ered here to help the war efrort. That has to go to people who are eligible
for it.
Chauilhri Muhammad Haran: Will the Honourable Premier state why
Jullundur Division has been eliminated ? Is it because of the slackness or idleness
of members coming lrom that constituency or because of the fact that they have
rendereil no war services ?
Prcmier : All ctistriots, ell divisions and all communrtieg cannot oome in one
grant. A record is kopt and. we have to pick the best men so far as war work is concerned.

Chauflhri Muhammad Hasan: The question is not of oommunities. The:

questiop iB of the Jullundur division as a whole. Why has rt been eliminated ?
- Premier : The Honourable Minrster has seitl that the matter is under oon'

rideration.

I(han Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : fs rt a fact that the late Chauilhri
Sir Chhotu Bam granted a share to his own financier ?
Minister for Revenue: I repudiate it.
Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan: lVill the Honourable Premier bo pleasqd to

gtate whether the late Sir Sinkander made an announcement on the floor of this Ilouse
that he would look to it that every soldier who had gone to the front and had done good
worL there should be given at least half a squar€ 0f land ?
Premier : I am not aware of that declaration nor can I think that such a
declaration has been made because the number of ex-soldiers lvould be such that the
whole land would be.exhausted.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: If I show that statement in the debates to him'

will he follorv it ?
Premier : I\Iy following it deponds on whether it is practicable or not. But
I woulil like to see that statement.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Is he in a position to state whether the Punjab
Government have decided or not that not an inch of colony land will be given to anyboity except to the er-soldiers who have actually fought on the front ?

ST.ANinED QUESTIONB
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Predq': I hevo alreetly placed faots before the honourable questioner. Ba
I cannot answer it. If he sf,ows that stoto
rqcnt to me, then I .ay be in a position to give more facts.
Reia Ghailanfar AIi Khan : Is it not a fact that giving of grants of loudr

;onil that tbe question is hypothetical and

Q persons wh.o pose as.[aving helped in the war efrort is actually cutting the throst
of those soldiers who are fl&ting on the front ?
Premier: No, Sir.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Is the Honourable Premier a*are that Irudhiana ir
the district vith best military recruitment record ?

Prenier:

No.

Sardar Kapoor Singh: Is it a not fact that, the Honourable Premier in hir
statement has declared that Ludhiana comes second in the Punjab in the matter of

recruits

?

I did not say anything oi th" kina.. All I said was that it was e
.distriot with.a good war record. It is the Rawalpindi district which leads in this res.
Premier:

)

'pect'

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it within the knowleduu o, ,r" Honourable
Premier that the Irudhiana distnct has been eliminated or neglected for the simple
reeson that the zamindars on more than one. occasion dpclared that they have no faith in the Unionist Government ?
Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.

.

REALTSED ,r*rr*ilIaDrNG scALE sysr,M rN Lyer,r,pun
*9587. Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Wiil the Honourable Minister for
Bevenue be pleased to sbte(a) the tot;al ]and revenue realised in the year preceding the introduction ot
,the sliding seale system of Land Bevenue in the district of l-.tyh,llpur;.
(b) the maximum land. revenue realised in each year since the introduction
of the shding scale system in the said district ?
The lfonourable Chaudhri Tika Ram: The required statement is laitl on

LeNu EpvnNun

:the table.

Statement shwing the totnl, la,nd, reoemn realised, dn the Lyallpur ilistrict beJore
. and atter the introilrrctinn oJ the sl,id,i,ng saale system oJ land, reDenu,e.

Llro
Bofore the introduction of sliding scale
syBtem

P"nvorur liscgprs

Amount

After the introduction of

,
Amount

Lakha

sliding scale
system
Rs.

r936-36

61,55,798

R,s.

Rs,

1936-37

51,91,353

52

1937-38

56,67,711
43,94,195

561

(61| lakhs).
r938-39
r939-40
1940-41

t94t-42
1942-33
L943.44

54,20,49t
56,81,362
64,88,188

92,26,86a
97,91,799

44
54
67
06
92
98
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rEE srrrDrNc scAr,E 'SYSTEIvI oF rJaND R.EvIINLIErN Lver,lpun
*gSB8. Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Will the Honourable Minister for Revc'
nue be pleased to state the total amount of abiana realised in the Dlstrict of I,yallpur
in the y^ear precetfung the introduction of the slitling scale system and the same in eecb
year aftor that ?
.
The Honourable Chaudhri Tika Ram: The sliding scale system of land
r"o"ro" G the lryaltp"r tlistrict was introduce{ in the year 1986-37 and the figu-r*
of abiana realized inihe Lyallpur district for the year 1985-86 to 1948-44 are as bsRprr,tsetroN or

ABTANA r.TNDEn

Iow:-

1985-96
1986-87
1987-38
19BB-89
1989-40
1940'-41
lg4l-42
7942-43
194ti'44
this

3s.
66,37,681

66,67,107
65,30,628'

:.

Sardar Sohan Singh logh : M."y
periotl

66,83,119t
63,77,483,
65,59,296,

64,84,864
68,26,781r

7g'64'287;

I

know why there is a rise in abiana duriag

?

Minieter:

Because there has been more irrigation'

Sardar Soha4 SinghJosh: May.I know whether wator ratos have been involum*of water has been inereased ?
Mr. SPeaker: Nert question'

creased or the

PeY or Petwlnrs
xg73g. Shrimati Raghbir t(aur: Will the l{onourable Minister for Bevenua
be pleased to statF-

(c) thc pay of a patwari in the Punjab ;
(D) whether the patwaris after holding -a meeting at lyallpur on the 1-7th
and 18th' 'Jtly,1944, made u representation to the authorities to the effect thattbeir
Dav ma,y be incieased;if so, the irature of their deuand in regard to their pay and the'
iofioo t-aken by the Government on their above-mentioned representation ?
'
The Honourable Chaudhri Tita Ram: (a) The difrerent grades of pay of
r€'venuo patwaris in the punjab &ro as follows :Rs.

lst grade
"grade
2ntl
Arit fiaile

?6 Ptt- mensem'
2g Ditto'
20 Ditto'

An assistant patwari gets o fireil pay of Bs. 15 per mensem'
Patwaris are also in receipt of a d.earness allowance of Bs. 11 per mensem.
(b) There is no information with Government to show that an;' meeting of tha
'patwaris was held at l,yallpur on the l?th and 18th July,
reo.oo"
-19-44. - 4oT*o,,
i[. q".rfio" of the enhancement of ihe pay of patwaris has been decrded end their pay
has been enhaneed.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hacan: When itiiL it ocour to the Honourable Minir'
the patworis are low paitl Government ssrvents ?
tbe[
!a

,:
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ssnants.

:

'When atid

it occur to the Eonounblc Uforiltcr
Chaudhri f,luhammad Hasan :
or to the Prmjab Government that the pay of patwaris shoulal be raised because t&ry
.i:
ere low pgid person s ?
Minister : The question hos been under oonsiderotioa for some time.
Chaudhri Muhanoad llaran : When was it taken iuto oonsideretion lor the
first time ?
Sardar Sohan Singh lorh: May I know how muoh enhancemeut hes bo€n
made in the pay of ptweris ?
Minirter: fhe total enhoncement is 20 lskhs of rupees per yeatr.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh: Eow muoh pay hrs been inoreosed monthly in
the case of each patwari ?
Minister: The revised sooles ar+Bs.

lst gradc
2nd grade
Srtl grode

.

..80-l-46
26-l-86

..

22-1-80

llbe graile of on ossistont patwari is Rs, 20-1*25.
Sardar Sohan SioCh loeh: May I know whether the sttentioa of the Govcrnment has been drawn 6the ogitatiori maile by these lntwaris of ssvorel meetingr ?

Minister: Their pay has been increased.
Sardar Sohan Siqgh torh: Was ony representetion msde by them that their

pay should be enhanced ?
Ministcr : I oannot reply ofi bantl.

Sardar trhpoor Singh In visw of the statement maile by the Eonourable
that one cannot expect a low-paid servant not to be cortupt,

Premier o few days igo

think that this increese in thoil pay is eufrcient not to make them comrpt ?
ll[r. Spealer: l[hat is a question of opinion. Dis&llowod.

doss he

or Innroerrou 'Wome
*9311?. Shrinati Raghbir Kaur: Will the Honouroble Minister of Bcro
Ceprrtr, ourLrr

nue bc pteased to state whether the totol capitol outlay on irrigation works in the Prm'
jab has been rccovered i if so, whot ere the reasons for chorgee -under Majgr Eeeil
iZtU lintoest on works for whioh copital eccountr are kept) iu the estimate of
the year 194J"46 ?
expenditure
- TheforHonourable
Cheudhri Tika Ram : In the P. W. D. system of aooouuts
emortizat ion of oapital is not permitted by the nrles. Under these circumstancee
the question whether the total capital outley on irrigation works in the Punjab, has
beenleoovered, doee not arise. Interest hes, thorefore, to be chorged annually ou the
oapital erpeuditure to dote on each cenol.

-- Pnngs'Wpnrnng' Uurox
Pntxrrxe
'*9889. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur: Will the Eonoureble Minists for Fine,roc
PuNr.Ls GovnnNunNr

be pleared'to stete(o) shether the Punjab Government Pnnting Press Workem' Union Begistered,
Lrhore, ie a recognised Union, if so, the date on whioli the certifioate of recogartion was
$outoal to the Union i
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Kaur I
I8h. Baehbir
"(A)

'

whethei it is a fact that representafion w&B matle ty__the_Union to-the
Supolntendent, Punjab- Government Printing Btg!t,, o1 th9 17th March,l944,asking
for:the redress of certain grievances ; if so,whether the Government is prepared to
plaoe the reply made thereto on the table of the House;
(c) whether a request wqs ryade to_tle Superintendent, Government, Printing
by the Unron in a letter dated the 20th November,7944 requesting hrm
?trnji,b
Pness
to meet a deputation of the workers ;
(rJ) whether it is a fact that this request was rejectetl; if so, the reasons there?
for
The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal : (a) Yes. It was recognised oh the 2nd
October 1944.
(b) Yes. Since the Union was not a recognised body at the time no reply to
he Union ag such was given.
(o) No.

(d; Does not arise.
Suer,r, SevrNcs- ScnruP

*9899. Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Will the Honourable Finanee l\finister
to state-

be

pleased

(o) the money collected so far und.er the Small $avings -'Scheme,

in

the pro-

vinee;
(b) whether Government are aware that eoercive methods are being employed

in this connection

'

;

it is a fact that money is being collected forcibly under the scheme
to the land reventlo ?
proportion
in
dong witL'and
The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal : (a) Bs. 3,18,36,170 up to 31st January
(o) whether

1946.

(b) Government are not aware of any such method being employed.
(c) Collections ar€ not being made forcibly. In_ some districts local non-offithe land revenuo as & standard of
e iol coinmittees haye themselves suggest'ed qsing
,oomoorison for voluntary contribution. The method of colleqtion is urrderJocal
io"i*.-."ts and authorised agents have been appointed under the Small Savings
Scheie for this particular prltpose'
Sardar Sohan Singh ]osh : With reference to part (b), may I .know whether
premier
has reeeived several representationg from the I-,yallpur district with regard
the
methods used for eollecting small savings funds ?
coercive
to-t-tre
premier : To the best of my recollection I have not reeeived any representation, tut itTnere are some representations in the bundle f cannot say. . May I .say that
of- compulmry insurance, as against voluntary iniU.1--ttsavingsSchemeisaiort
-persuasion is used where is the harm ?
;*";;, antl if
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : ffere persuasive methods or coercive methods
'ailopted for collecting this funil ?
member, who is a Communirt,
premier : Persuasive methods. The honourable
'Where is the h"y^r{.
labourers.
of
insurance
lersuasion il
rtandsl;i;r*p"tqory
something
to
that
a
has
fall
so
f,ack
m&n
upon in
Scheme,
Si"i"gs
ffiA i,;A;-SriaU

rainy

days ?
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I know from whioh sonrce he has come to
are used end not persuasive met'hods in em'
ployrng labour anywhere except in the Punjob ?
Premier: There are compulsory schemer in meny countri6s of ryhidh we.hear
ro m&ny things.
th8t
Mian Muhamnad Nurullah: May I kuow whethgr the Premier is aware
transsc'
all
in
total
value
the
of
p".
cent
o"ru
r."iirirg
tUe SoUnGJ"rr
sardar Sohan Sinsh losh: May

the conctusion thJ ;;p;i.o"y *"hrai

tions

"f-efii-t;;L

?

Premicr'3Iamnotawareofit.Wedonotstandforooercionbutfor.porsu3.

sion to inveet under the Small Savings $s[eme, the suocoss of which is great]y to be
desired.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : will he make enquiries to find out il the sub'
Begistr&r il-aoing inat with the oonnivance of the Deputy Commissioner ?
Premier : r want notice for that. IIe is not doing so with- the Deputy com'
missiooe;'B

.oioir"rr.., nor is he using coercive

methods b11 simple persuasion'

. sardar Sohan singh losh : May I know if the Premier is aware of the fact
tUat meny peopfu-r*ii[5ir iand reveiuo by moley order.which-*u? ,ef]tg on the
{f;""d id"t'oiu*r they paitl somothing towards thai funtl it could not be taken ?
Premier: That is newg to me. I do not know. It may be that somebody
said that olong with land revenue something migUt. Ue sent for investment und€f
.the Small ga,yingg Scheme.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Do I understanil that the Premier approvos of
the poliey of forcing peoplo to pay money ?

)

a

I

I

do approve of persuasive methods
Raia Ghazanfar Ati Khan : May I know whether he thinks that one of those
methods i-s to ask the lambardars to send money along with land revenue ?
anything of that kinil. If Raja sahib, who is a. lamPremier: I did not say"when
,oU-ectiog latd revenue, to make on investment
beriler, tor"ta"s the people,
lrndor tf,e Small Sevings Scheme, where is the harm ?
Raja Ghazanf,ar AIi Khan: But if he says, 'No, I am Borry I cannot afford
,to pay', fhen should the land revenue be refused ?
Premier: No, the land. revenue will not be refused, but rt will be proper to ask
&im to invest under that scheme.

Premier:

said perBuasion.

Dn. Kseoue Bncuu

*9415. Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Will the llonourable Mimster for
Education be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that Dr. Eaadija P"gl*, B'A', Ph'D', M'O'L'. y'I'
{punjab), Prinoipal , Stratford College for Womeir, Amritsar, was the senior most lady
Education, if so, whothel it-is also o
;ligiil.'ilL. "ipoi"t.il as Deputy-Directress ofjunior
to-h-er as regords tbe length of
is
who
ooe
tau:t tUat she ha's been s"pers"aea'by
qualifications;
educational
her
rqgards
to
as
hei
iirferior
service and
. (D) if the angwer to the sbove be in the ofrrmative, the reosons therefor ?
The Hoourable Mian Abdul llave: (a) No'
1b) Does not arise.
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r'9581. Raia Ghazanfar

Cor,r,ron

ro

lg46

aBgrarN aRoM

POTJITIOS.

Ni Klan: Wiil the

Eonoruable Minigter for

Edueation be pleescd to state(o) y!"tUer it is a fsct that on undotaking in writing is obtoinod from every
rtudcnt who joins the Government College, Ira,hore, that he will iiot take part in politios ;
if ro, wheu tbese instructions were issued aud whether the Government intend to witb,

dlrw them;
to

.

(b) whgtho

it

is left on to the tlisoetion of the Prinoipal of the raid College
politics and whethefthe Govmment haie

deoide what ie meaut by taking part in
isruod eny instructions in this retpect also

t

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) Yes, but the underteking ig " not
to take pert in politicol sction of ony kind whilst & gtudent ". Governmenl is aware
of this fact but there are no stauding instructions on the subject.
(D) Yes, but no instructions have been issued by Goveroment.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan: May f ask the Ministor to state whether he ir
aw&re of the fact that these ordors were issued at the time of Martial Iraw ?
Miniater: f am not aware of it.
Chaudhri Muhammad llaran : Ie it a fect that several students take part in
favour of the Unionist Propaganda ?

Minister:

No.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : May I knowwhether it is politice or not to
toke part in propaganda in favour of the Unionist perty ?
Minister: It will be a hypothetical question.
Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan : WilI the Minister be pleasetl to state whether to
join the Students' Federation is equivalent to taking part-in politics ?
Minieter: f cannot enter into that question. My own impression is that
students must also be students of politics but should take no action in politics.
Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan: May I ask tho Minister to tell me whether bs
thinks membership of the Students Federation, of which he must be aware, is equivrlent to taking part in politics ?
Mr. Speaker: That is a guestion of opinion.
a
Raia Ghazd,nfar Ali Khan: May I know whether it is a fact that under the
orders as they exist students a,re not allow-ed to become memberg of the rstutlentr
Federation

in Government colleges

?

Minister 3 I am not aware ; f undertake to make enquiries.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : May I know whether this Company days' anaohronism is to be stopped or is to continue ?
Pnnlrron's vrsrr ro JreNo
*9624. Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daulatana : Wrll the Honourable
Minister of Edueation be pleased to state(o) whether it rs a fact that all the district board teacbers of Jhang ilistriet

vere ordered by the Deputy Commissioner or the District Inspector of Schools, Jtiang, to
the occasion of the Premier's visit to Jhang during November,
1944, if so, the number of days they had to stay iu Jhang along with their strength;
(b) whether the schools remained closed on those days, and whether thc

rssemble at Jhang on

teachers were peid any travelling allowaucee for this journey;
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(o) whether it is a faet that the teaohers had to poy aU th9 grpgnseo +
idc., from their own pockets, if so, the ection Government irtend to toLe iaIUo mitter of oompenseting them for the loss 8o sufferea ; if not, why not ?

$T"

'journey,

ThoHonolrablcMien Abdul Haye: (c)tUe district boord teaober! diil'
i difierent-prupose, I(han Bahedur Malih Nur ![u*
rsremble at-J6rg; b"t tor-quite
'National

Servioe' Lribour Tribunol, Puujab._and.North'
henmad ru"o,6"i"-"o,
Wctt Frontier Province, i..,ahore , w&s exp@ted to visit Jhang. He {itl n9t comc
and in his place the teechers' meeting wis presided over by the Divisionol Inspecton'
of Sohools,' Multan. Some of the Ieacbersl mostly belonging to the neighbouing
Jh"rg and'stayeit for two dayi. They came oq [Ue 99tb ev-eniag. 80th
[Uuofr,
"iiit"d
Otot"i,was the legt"working ilay which isllwayr spent by the tmchers in the oeatre
:chools for the preparation ofmcinthly statistics.' gtit Oot6Uer was o Gezetted holiitry
rnd they returned on that day, or earlier.
(D) Anewer to (c) above will show that the gohools did not remoiD olosod' ou,
any ol idese days. No irevetling allowancc wm 1nid, for noue ir peid for s'uch journeys.
(c) The teoohers who came, were from the neighbourrng placer and hence ho&
not to inour any expenditure
Chaudhri Muhammad Hacan: Is the Minieter in a position to ctate the'
purpose for which the teachers were colleateil by the Divisional Inspeetor ?
Ministcr: It was a meeting to be presitted over by the Divisional fnspeotor.
Chaudhri Muhammad lla:an : What was the purpose ?
Minbtcr : I have no ageuda of the meeting before me.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi IGen: Will he pleaso state what !e me-q93 by the'
word.s
to part (a) that it was " for quite a different puri" tn.
oi Uir
"r"ii
"*h",
"o"rs,
poso " ? Does he know what that purpose was ?
Minieter: Ihey had collected to attend a meeting of the teohnical training
scheme.

Raja Ghazanfar

fli

May I know whether .he is aware of the faot thet'
maile io stand on both sitler of the road at the tims

fhan :

a targe ni*b;;f st"de;tr;;;
of the Premier's vieit ?
Minister : No, it is wrong.
Premicr: May I point out that I have always eaitt that when I go to such
places I do not want studinte ? These teaohers had come to attend e meeting in oon'
neetion with their duties under the technical training scheme.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali K,han 3 The Honourable Premier tlitt not' want it but
the teachers went there just to please him.
Premier: When they came to attend that meeting I was not on tour there.

Pnrurong'g vlgtf ro Jglxa aND EABrlsErp sumERDD BY IED 8OEoor, OETTJDREN
'19625. Mian Mumtaz Muhammad tr(han Daulatana : Will the Eonourablo'
Minister oi Ua"cotio" Ue pteasea to state vhether it is a fact that the ohiltlren reatling
in Government schools of'Jha.ng were made to stand on both sitles of the road o'1 the
29th Ootober,!944, tolo tU*o"fn a rehearsalwhichwas cond-ucted by the.Deputy Commissioner of ihe distrftt priorio the visit of the Honourable Premier in November,
1944; if so, the reagon fo-r subjecting the ohililren to this hartlship ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: No; it is not a feot . There ie Do
Government School for boys at Jhang or Maghiana fown.
Chauilhri Muhamurad Hasan: May I know if the llonourable Minister lor
Eduaation was pr6sent when the Honouroble Premier visited Jhang ?
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ltfraieter : The question is
js that there is uo Govelrnment about the Government School,
"' Jhang, and the reply
schoor at Jhang
Gh;;;.
"r
Raia Ghorza"tar Ali rqran: May r urith"
H"onourable Minister to give an
,,ndertaking on the floor of the House tlat in
f"rrr;-;;;;ii,
*lr;;;;.
i"qiir"a t,
'ir'r *vu uv ruqurr€.,
be present to receive a lllinister o,
other offcial ?
"ry
Minister: r never.requir-o any studont to
present to roceive.m", buiif
_be
the students themselves ]ike to b" prtseot r cannot il;^;;;
objection.
Ghazanfar
Ali
Khan
: Will the Honourablo Minister please stato if in
. Blit
view of the joint recponsibility u"ery one of the Ministem i*
* Education Minister ?
Premier: we do not order anybody to be present. But suppose a Minister
to aparticutar ptace or my honouiaur"iri""Jir,i ra;a,banft
,goqs
g;d;h;;.; urdTuur.
!g a crowd and'
atamasha and'some students turn

up-*.

J"orroi prevent them.

Minister please state
*u^."Fif^ GTztTfar Ali Khan: will tho Honourabre
to au the sch-oo]s tf,at studentg
Jn1",111,,';,ilnXh.t H#ir""",j[Tj,i:'j,#:l*ff

Mr. Spea[er: That is a request for actiou.
rNsppcrtoN oF
DrgTRrcrs

Disa]lowed.

BUTTJDTNG' owNED oR RENTED sy GovnnNMENT rN
TEE
or Ronrer, K.lnNel lun AuBer,e MuNtcrpaLtrrEg

. :9630. Chaudhri tugal Kiehore: Will the Honourabte Minister for Education be pleased to state *nltn., S.t oor buildingr own.a oi""ot.a
by Government
and municipalities in the districts of Rohtak, f"rirfr"a
e-1utu were duly inspected
$]nug_the Iast two financiar years by tt. ;ffi;;;
ilr. i;*ii. Health Departmenr
"f st"pJr-r" so far been taken to;
j,hT 1en9rt.i^n this con;ection i,nd whether any
i'^::',
flave th€ d.ef ects, if any mentioned in the report, removed- ?
Abdul Haye : None of the buildings of the oducational
. The Honourablg
institutious maintained -Miq"
by Gover"merilr mroicipalities intile"Ambatr, Boniut-und
Xarlal.a]s!ri,cjs-(excep! *arnal municipality and the rented buildings
oi tu. Cro.ro.
ment Girls' Middle school, Rupar) *tr" inspected by the officers"
of the public
Fqilln Department tlurilg th. prri two yearJ. No air..t* *"r" poirt"d out in the
o*o"*.II.t|9 $argat tttunicipaiity. The dei""i--i" the'rented uuitains: of
llil*togt
ine
uovernment Girls' Sahool
at Rupar, have been brought to the notice of the o*i"r
of tho building.
PernoNeon or HrNor
{'9631. Chaudhri
tugal Kishore: Will the Honourable Minister for Edu*cation be pleased to state-.(a)- the-amount of income which acorued to the University of tho Punjab
during the last financial year by conducting various rrindi Eiaminalion s ;
(b) the amount of expenditure incurrod by the University during this period
(d) the teaching of Hintli i
(ii) patronage of liindi in other respects

?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) Bs. ?6,992-0-0.
. (D) $,) anit (id) The University has employed a Iecturer in Hindi at the Oriental
whose main business is to tlo research work himself and to guitle re$ea,rch work
-Co!l_Ee,
in
llindi lan uage and literature. He delivered three public lecturos for tbe
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odvanoement of Hindi language anl literaturo during the last financial year.
addition to this ho gave occasional public lectures for tlis purpose.
The pay of the leoturer is Rs. 400 per mensemplzs Provident X'und Bs.

contribution

Ip

6,280

fhe University awards prizes by way of enoouragoment to the writers.of llindi
books.. J:ast year a prize of Rs. 500 was awarded to Mr. Raghunandan, M.A., M.o.L.,

Shastri.

In adttition to the above the University incurs heavy expenditure on tho con-duct of examinations in Hindi.
- Saldal Kapoor Singh : I:r viewof the fact that the University gets Rs. 76,,99g:'
and. speads only about R,s. 6,000 thus making a large amount of money, will the Goverrrmont give more grant for the teaching of Hintti ?
Miniater : Under what rule doos the honourable member want the Government to issue directions to the University to this effect ? The University is an
autonomous body.

.
Act ?^
!

Sardar Kapoor Singh

Premier :

:

Is the Government prepared to amend the University

It will be considered.

Dnpury Drntcrnnss or Pusrrc INsrnucrroN
'F9?25. Mian Muntaz Muhammad Khan Daulatana : Will theEonourable.
Minister for Eduaation be pleased to state(a) whethlr auy {ecision has been arrived at in the matter of appointment
to the-post of the Deputy Directress of Public Instruction, Punjab, *henile proeent

)

incumbent retires ;
(b) if s-o,.(i) the names of the candidates under. consideration for the post*
(d1) the-name of the candidate in casoany-one of thoso mentioned i" (d) has lJeD,
seleoted for the post and ('iid) the basis for the selection made, namely, aeidemic qualifications, seniority and all round experience ;
(q) whother it is a fact that one of the candidates among those mentioned
in- (r,) has b-eenruled out simply because she observes purdah, if n6t, the grounds.on
which she has been rejected ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) Yss.
AtJ tlg ladies in the .P. E. s. (class I) ('women's Branch) were considered
_ _.(b)
and Miss v. G. B-han who was considered to be the most suitable was selected.
(c) No. Another lad5, has been selected as most suitable. There is no
supersession involved in the filling of this selectional post.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : Will theHonourableMinister please state whether'
in view of the united demand of tho Muslim community of the piovince, he is reaon.
sidering the question ?
Minister: I am not prepared to reconsider it.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : I have asked whothor you aro cousidoring it-

I'have not, suggested it.
Ministeq: No. I am not considering it.

'

FurrlnE pRosppcTs op rHE crvtlrAN suB-AssrsrANT suRcEoNs gERvtNc
,

UNDER TIIE MILITABY RECRU]TING O}iGANIZATION
*98{16. Sardar
foginder Singh Mann: Will the Honotiable Minister for.
Eilucation be pleased to statelo
(a) tho future prospects of the Civilian Sub-Assistant Surgrions serviDg under
the Military Recruiting Organization, when they revert to their civil posts in the
Punjab aftor the war ;
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,[ S. Joginaer .\ingh tr(aun ]
I " iaf *U.inor tne siid service of the Sub-Assistant Surgeons will be counted
.as militray servioe a:ntl will have any effeet, on their promotion, pension, eto., if not,
.ths reosons therefor ?
The Honourable Mian AHul Haye: (a) and (b) The Sub-Assistarr, *or;g-oonsin question understood when.they voluntoered for'the recruiting organisation
that they would be sorving in a civilian capacity. Where.thoy hold u pJ**ao"ot civil
.post they retain a lien on it and their service in the recruiting organisation will cour,t
.for pension. .Tlry will not, however, be eligible for the concessions in regard to their
aubsequent civil service which have beon approved for sub-assistant sur[eons volunteering for goneral military service. I would add that the sub-assistanirorg.oou-i1
'question recoive anallowance of Rs. l5 per mensem in addition to their civil"rates of
pay;-also that it is open to thom to volunteor for general service in the I. A. M. C.
.anil that eevoral have, and have been accepted.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Has the Ilonourable Minister ever consideretl
;thet their war service will be rewarded after they returu from military duty ?
Minister: They are serving in a civil capacity.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : They have volunteered. for military du1y.
Will the Honourable Minister reward them when the;, 1s6.r, from military 6u[y ?
Minister : It is a request for action.
PosrpoNnlmNt on GunnwAne Er,ncrroNs

*9864. Sardar Sohan Singh
tosh : IVill the Honourable }linister for Eduution
be pleased to stateE.
(o)-whether any corresponden_ce has passed between the Punjab Government
.anil the Shiromani Gurdwara Parbandhak Committee, Amritsar, wiih regard to the
postpgnem-ent of the_ Gurdwara elections; if so, whether he wouid be pleas'ed io pfr""
it on the table of the H'buse ;
(b) ithe reesons for the postponement of the Gurdwara elections from year
to Year

;

- . (9) whether the Government has oonsid-ered
oleotions in the near future ; if so, with what results ?

|,

E--

the question
of holding
-

these

The reply to the first part of the
4!d"I llaye-: -(a) the
affirmative. It is regrettedghat
coriespondence o*orol be plaoe6

The Honourable Mian

guestion is-in the

on the table of the House.
(b) In view of the war, elections to all the looal bodies, Provincial and Central
legislatures have been held in abeyance. Gurdwara elections were for the same

re&son posrponed.

(c) The question of holding these eleotions will be considered in July 1g45.
sardar Sohan S-ingh ]oeh i May r know how the eleotions to the shiro['
msni Gurdwara Parbandhak Committee are at par with the eleotions to looal hfies I
Miniater: Ihat is why we are reoonsidering the whole situstion in July
1946.

in

Sardar SohanSingt lgqh t n{"y I know whether
the.exercise of democratic rights of the Sikhs ?

it

is not an undue interferenoo

f' sardar sohan Singlr losh : May r know why the Government is denying
this privilege to the Sikhs ?
Sardar Sohan Singh lg.h i May I know why this question has been postponed
toiJuly and is not being oonsidered now ?
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Sardar Sohan Silgh foth : May I 'know whether tho Unionist Government
inviting
the disapprobatlon of other people by not allowing them to hold their own
is
olections ?

Ld Singh :

Can the Honourabll Minister enlighten this House whet'her
from any Sikh body exoep$ the Communists to hold
repiesentation
he has received any

Sardar

,

olections?

Sardar Sohan Singh looh: May I know u'hether the honourable member's
cttention has been drawn to tLe resolution passed by the Shirmondi Gurdwara Par'
bsnilhak committee that they are also in favour of holding elections ?
Foooon.uNg ron ExPoBr x'nou rrrn Paovrror

lg2g5. Sardar Sohan Singh toeh: Will the Ilonourable Minister for Dewelopment be pleaoed to state(o) the total number of tons of foodgrains handled by the six tradilg firr-ns

)

*ppointed by the Punjab Government for buying for the purposes of export from the
provinae from April, 1948, to Maroh 1944;
(b) the totol number of tons of foodgrains stored for oonsumption in the prowinoe;
(c) the quantity of foodgrains sent to other provinces, giving monthly detsils ?
The llonoura,blc Sardar Baldev Singh: (a) fhe total quantity of variour
Iooilgrains purohased by the six trading firm,s appoil',ted by the Punja! Goveraroaent
lor buyipg for the purposes of export from the province from April, 1941|, to Maroh,
1944 wss 697,918 tons.

It

is.not quite clear what is-Teant.bf tU* part of the questio_n, o-r to vhot
period i[ relates. The rationing Syndicates in rationed towns are _required to storo
ieserves of wheat for oonsumption; these are usually equivalent to about two months
eupplies. In the ourrent whCat year Government have bought and stored 42,861 tons
oI whe'at as a provinoial reserve.
(o) A stotement, showing the monthly exports of foodgrains to other provinces
during tLe period nentioned in part (a) is laid or? the table.
(b)

Months
I

)

)

l

Brrley

Gram

Mill,rts

R,ico

lIalze

Total

April l9a:!
JIoy

1943

16,I27

t2,366

869

2,573

320

8,979

4,9U

447

976

6,410

503

70,16r

84

77,561

Juno

1943

37,829

7,939

July

1943

46,778

15,:]94

45,0:].1

t

August 1943

I

Wheat

1

6,:l(,

t0r

6o,osa

6,165

9,

4,524

1,

5,997

5,084

:l4r7lg
57r45L

September 1943

25,r t:l I

s,1 97

t 1.t

October 1943

14,926

s,(il)8

114

Nove,nber 1943

37,734

7,727

8,912

3,081

.December 1043

29,278

3,474

9,579

1,621

434

44,886

Jauuary 1944

30,37I

1,574

I 7,133

6,458

4,603

63,64c

X'ebruory 1944

18,093

:t,

t32

I0,487

5,4O7

4,333

4tr15z

Merch l9al4

23,475

397

7,680

6,817

6,516

it4,8E5

320,914

76,575

82,994

56,O42

16,020

53,6:|3

Totrl

50t

1,188

.13,210
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Chudhri Muhammad Hasan:
part (b) that it is not clear to that period tho question refers. It is the samo periott
os that referred to in part (a). It is quite olear from the question.
Minister: If the honourable member is anxious to have any information f

shall collect

it

for him.

Wun.lr Pnrcn rN RerroNpo AnnAs
19359. Sardar Kapoor Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of Development be pleased to state(o) the quantity of wheat supplietl or sold by the Punjab Governmen{ from
their provincial reservos of 1942-49, L943-44 and L944-45 to the rationing areas of
Bawalpindi, L,ahore and Amritsar ;
(b) the avereges sale price per maund for the whole stook thus supplied tothese areas;
(c) the average cost price of wheat per maund thus supplied from the stooks.

of

these yea,rs separately

?

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh: It is presumed that the question
refers onJy to wheat supplied for the purposes of rationing in the three aroas named ;
and not to stocks issued to tho public before the introduction of rationing. The information asked for is as follows :(r) and (b) (d) No wheat from the provinoial reBorve of 1942-48 was supplietl or sold for rationing.
(i0 tr'rom the reserve ol L948-44, the following quantities were supplietl to retoil tlep0ts for rationing :Quantities issuod in tone

Rationod towns

SaIe price por maund ez.

godown

Rs. e, p.
200

Rawalpindi

t,srz

Amritsar

986
066

Lehore'

(tr,r) From

the

resorve of.l944-45 the following quantities of wheat were issued:

up to 17th February 1945
'Rationed towns

Lahore

Amritear

:-

Quantities issued in tons

Salo price per maund eo-

godown

1,499.6

Rs. 9-4.3 to 9.8-B

L82.7

Rs. 9-3-6 to 9-4.6

(tio) The avorage sale price for the whole quantity of 3,794 tons thus issued is'
Bs. 9-6-8.6 per.maund.
(o) The average cost prioe of wheat in the L943-44 reserv€ was Bs. 10'0'8 ;.
it ves bought before the re-introduotion of price control.
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The avepge oost priee of wheat in the 1944-45 ressrve is approximatoly
-rts. 8-U.0 per meund. fhese figures do not include mandi oharges or the other in'
-oidental chargeo inourrecl on purohasing, bagging, storing, transporting and issuing

*he grain.
SardarKapoor Singh : What is the average,cost price of 1942-43
Minigtor 3 I have not got the figure at present.
'What is the reason ?
Sarilar f,apoor Sisgh :

Minirter: If

vill

the bonourable member waits

till I

stock

?

answer the next question, he

get the reply.

Gmus PURoEAsED nv GovpnNuuNr
{'9801. Sarilar lhpoor Singh : Will the Ifonourable Ministsr of Develop'
be pleaseil to etate-;lment
'
(a) the totel stook of gra,ms purohased by the Punjab Government for the
Punjab Governnent regerves during the years 1942'48, 1948-44 and 1944'45 ;
(D) the total amount of expenses including cost prioe, commission, eto.,
tnourred bir ttre above-mentioned stook in respect of eaoh year;
(c) the total amount of commission paid to the commission agents in this
reepeot;

(d) the total amount received from the sale of stooks

for

these years seps-

rately;
(c) the stook sold from eaoh year's reserve respectively ;
(fl the total stock of grams at present with the Punjab Government ;
(g) the quantity of grams sold in the months of October and November, 1944,
rvith its aYerage sale price ?

The llonourable Sardar Baldev Singh: (a) The quantity of gram pur'
-chasett by the Punjqb Government for the provinclal eserve in each of the years nsmsd
-is given below:-

Year

Qu'arrttty

tg42-48
1949-44
194/.-46

I

- (b) The

on

,

415,658 mds.
344,198 mtls.
Nd,

total expenditure (i-ncluding cost price, oommission, etc.), incurreil

these stocks for each yeor is given below

:-

,ro,

Total erpenditure
Rs.

1942-48
tg48-44
lg44-45

24,10,440
33,09,664

Ni,

(c) The total amount of eommission paitl to the oommission agents in respect
purchases
is as follows :of these
Amount oJ amm'i,ssion
year
Rs.

1942-43
1g4g-44
1944-46

v

(d) Ihe total sum reoeived from

3s.

31,76,369.

12,229
15,709

..G

Nil

the sale of stocks of 1942'43

reserYe war
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I Minister for l)sr,6lepment
]
-of

From the sare
stodks of 1g4g-44- reserve an incoml of approximately
Bs, 80,16,965 is expeoted, incruding-sums-.that are still to
be realised.
The question does not arise for 1g44-48.
(e) Tho quantity sold in lg[2-49 was 4!1,442 maunds.
The. quantit-y sold in lg4g-44 is approximately B22,1gd
maunds; tho, exoot
weight nill not be known until the deliveries against alisales are oompleted.
For 1941-45 the question does not arise.
Q .T, stock of gram remains with the punjab Government out of lg42_4g re_
rcrve and there was none in l9M-45. There is no siock of ursold grr. t".r"
iU, j'gii.
44 reserve (except for- petty residues in e few godowns). Delivery is being given
to
buyers of cortain stooks recenUy sold, and apfroxima[ely lt,7}6"."o"ar"r.ilrji
-"'
io
--- -r
be delivereil'against these sales.
.
l
(g) The quantities of gralo sord-in the months of october and Novenber,
1g44,
and the ever&ge sale rates are given below:Month

Quantity sold

October 1044

36,076 lllaunds

November 1044

*1,657

,,

VaIue

Rs. 2,73,818
9,434

Averago sal'e rate

Rs. 7-9-6.3 per Md.

Rs.6-llJ..l4

,,.

tRepregontg damaged and u'e e'illed ..tufi sold in
tbe op€n mrrtet.

Sardar Kapoor Singh :.The Honourable Minister has not supplied the stategent in spite oJ the fact that it !r'&B sorengthy.;.r was.expecti"g ffiil-il, r*ei['rf
his statement thot he would supply me a copy of his repty" .Mr. Speaker: May I know why the Ilonourable Minister did not supply
s copJ.
of the statement ?
Minister : I do not kuow, but in the reply f have read out there is no statement
rttached to the angwer.
Premier c The statement was not laid on the table. IIehes-read out his reply.
'When a reply is read out, ho question of statement being placed
on the i"Ui. ,ri*..ry
S..tlq Kqngol Sr1ch: The qucstion asks for more thau one hundred figure*
dealing in lakhp, but the Ilonourable Minister has not had the courtesy t" p;';i.
statement on tho table.
question is- whether the statement which the
honourable
- Mr. SpeaLer- t Tlu
member now says should have been placed on the table, has been read out or noi.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Yes.
N-o further argument-is necessarJ-. Hacl he not read jt,
, Mr. Speakgr_:.
then he
rhoultl have strpplied it beforehand.
Sardar Kapoor Qi"Sh : In reply to part (c) the Honourable Minister has said.
that the Government paid Bs. 12,000 as commission for the purchas.r i" igaZla;.*i,
the Eonourable trfinister &ware that this item of coumission faid is
;;; ,-ilrrrl,
";ry
than the omount Government paid for the purchases in 194:8-44 and
isa,a.iit----'
Miniater: The amount of commissionlaid depends on the purchases made.
sardar _ Kapoor Sirg}-: considering the purchases made in 1949-44 and
lg4y'..45, does the Honourable Minister consider that the amounC of *--i.i*
#ia
-- t.--r
iD 1942-48 is for less than the amount paid in tg4g-44 end 1944-45 ?

STABBED QUEBIIONB

Minister:

purchases

in

Yqs,

INO IXSWORS

it is true. Ihe purchases in 1948-44

were

66?

qrch

less than

tbc

1942-43.

Sardar Kapoor Singh: He will concede that the cammissiel paid p# maund
in that year wes less then the commission paitl tn 1943-44 and 194&46.
Minieter 3 Yes, it is clear.
Sardar - Kapoor Si"Sh: May I know the reasons, for chonging B"t
&rr&ngement which i.as made in tgnZ-43 when the GoveSament had to pay lCIr
Comrr'iggiga ?

Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang: Dirl Govemment

make eny profit out of thcsc

transections ?

Minister: I have said that Government did

make

a profit on the provinciel

r€serve 1942-48.

)

I

Sardar Kapoor Singh: It is admittett that the commission peid 1n 194%48
was less, and at the same time it was stated previously that in 7942'48 putchases were
made through the Co-operative Department. 'May I know the reasons for not buyiog
ell these foodgrains through the Qe-epslstive Department ?
'
Minister : I have replied that the Co-operative Departmeat s.ou1fl net cope
with the- extra work. That is uhy we had to cre&te another department.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Could the Government not havo increased the stafi.
in the Co-operatiro Department ?
' Minister: Government considered the creotiou of another department e bsttel
arrangement.
Sardar Santokh Singh : Is the Eonourable Minister &ware that commission
wes paid by the Co-operative Dopartment also on the purchasos made by them ?

Minister: I am not sure.
Sardar SantoLh Singh : Is the Eqnourable Minister awore that there wss
no increase in the rate of se;.'mission either per maund or per huntlretl rupees in the

year

I

1948.44 ?

Sardar Santokh Singh : Is he aware that the purchases by the Co-opaative
Department were not made through the six firms of buying agents but through vsriouo
local crhtis ?
Raja Ghazanfar AIi lftan: Did Government take any ateps to inereoso the
rtafi in the Co-oporative Department so that they may be able io cope with the wor} ?
Minister: It was not necessory to inorease the stafr ss we hod started s
new department to make the purchases-.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : Is it a fact that Government have now under
consideration the desirability of going back to the purclese system through the Co.
operative Department

Minister:

-

?

No.

Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan

:

it a fact that

the Supply
Department are more interested in the Bcheme of buying through agents than buying
through the Co-operative Department ?
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan: 'Was the question discussed in the Cabinel that
bryios through the Co-operative Department was better than birying through the
Supply Department ?
I
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : Does.the Honourable Minister consider it more
.
oonomicel to buy through the Co-operative Depertment than buying through agents ?
[Ir. Spealer: The question hour is now oveE.
Is

some of the officials of

\
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UNSTABBED QUESTION ANQ ANSWER
rNDraN CnnrsrreNs

lUB. Mr. K. L. Rdlia Ram: \{ill the Honourable Premier be pleased to
stotc whether he is &w&re of the fact that in the consolidated list pubhshed by the
(lovcrameut showing the proportions of all.communities in various services there
rs a poucity of Indian Christians in many departments ; if so, the steprs Government

iutend to take to make up thet deficiency wherever it exists ?
Tho Honorrable MaIiL Khizar Hayat: Yes. It is also a fact that Inclian
Christians ere over-ropresented in certain services. Government have already declared
their policy that recruitment to all Government semices should be made in the following proportions:Per rcN.

Muslime
Finilus

sikh
Schedulerl Castes
Other communitier

50
25
20

2t
2+

As the number of Anglo-Indiang, Parsees, Budhists, etc., in the province is very

rmsll the mejority of posts reserved for 'other communities' must go to Indian
Ohristi&ns. Government, in introducing these ratios for recruitment to Government
rcrviee about five yearo ego, rejeoted the expedieut of immediately redressing existing
ingquelities iD the various services and uade it their policy to'achieve fair representetion of all communities gradually by steady and balanced recruitment in these ratior.
Government still adhere to this policy and are et present actively revie'wing the expericnce of the last five yoars.

PERSONAI, EXPIJANATION
Mr. Spcalcr: I oall upon Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma to speak.
Sardar Sohan Singh foeh : Before you ask Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharrna,
rise to ofrer a word of personal explanation.
1l r. n.

I

Mr. Spcaler : I

deoline to allow the honourable member to urake any personal
yesterday's
about
prooeedings. I have seen & oopy of the honourablo
explonetion
It
defamatory and improper accugations.
is
full
of
unparliamentary,
verion.
uepber's
I, therefore, cannot allow any personal explanation.
Sardar Sohan Singh lorh: There is one point.

Mr. SpeaLer: No arguments, please.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : On a point of order.
Mr. Spcakcr : There is no point of order, and I do not

rvilnt, to hear any. If
the point of order relates to the point lvhioh the honourable member knew beforehancl
he should have given me notioe.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : It is a Yery important one. I'Iy sub mission is
tbat the remsrks which you have made about his statement may be expunged
beoaurc-

Mr. Spoalcr: Order, please.
Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan: what will be put in the proceedings? No

statemenC {rom him but straightaw&y remarks from the Spe alier that his statement is
full of defamatory aocusations will be put in the proceedings.

Mr. Spea[er:
ruling.

Order, pleese. There should be no criticism of my order or

PERSON
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'Will you not sllow a
Chaudhri Muhammad Haran : On a point of order.
member to withttraw his remarks whiah you thought were defamatory &nd es a result'
of whioh you ordered him to withdraw ? Can hq not withdraw them ?
Mr. S'peaker: That question is not before the Eouse.
Captain Sardar Naunihal Singh Mann: On a point of order. We h*ve
-only one hlour for making speeohes and f,here are several memlers who wish to ryeek
tod-ay. I would, therefoie,'request you to fix a time limit for ipeeohes.
Mr. SpeaLer : I oall upon Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma to speak.
Sardar Sohan Singh Iorh: I want to ilraw your ottention to one thing only.
Mr. SpeaLer : I cannot allow the honourable member to speak.
DEMANDS FOR GBANTS
)
Mrscnr/rrANEous .e,xo ExrneonDrNARY csencns
Po st W ar Beanst;ru,a tion
Pandit Bhacat Ram Sharma : lKangra, Wegt-Generel, Bural) lttdu'12
Sir, I was sub*itffi yer[erday that the Government hes not been able to make the
, preliminary sJrvey ii IUe oourse. of the last seven yells.
I am paEed to say that our
Governmeit ir ooiniog but a regimd, of landlortls. They devote all the time to their
own afiairs and have io time tolhink over the problems of the people. The {ouour-

able Premier has made reference in his speeoh to the post-war progremme_of the Government. They have earmarked a few croies of rupees for the plupole: Ihey--kno'w that
they can ke6p themselves in power by ofrering Jquares of land antl by the tlistrib'ution
of such othei benevolence td their owu party men. In these ciroumstances they have
allotted eight crores of rupees for post-war ieconstruotion. I would like, however, to
submit th;t this amount is not su-fficient for one key industry even. They can do no''
good either in the educational field or in the fieltt of agrioulture. Similar is the case in
respect
- of all the other industt'ies or fieltls of progress.

State ownership'in the beginning of Jn industry is very essential. Alon-g with
oapital and other things proteotive tarifrs are highly neoessary. As long as Govern'
m6nt does not adopt siof messures none of its efforts can bear any fruit at all. Government should not iaste the time oI the Ilouse anil publio money by these eye-washes,
but far more comprehensive progra,mmes in the fieltt of national reoonstruotion should
-I be ailoptetl.
io the last seven years Government has oompletely tlisappointetl us.- They
have uot taken any steps [o faci.litate intlustrial development in the country and about
the future we &re very doubtful . I do not know whet[er they will be aLle to run theso
industrieg successfully or not. Their past policy of inaotivity does not lend any support
to their present boasts. If the Government had not enough money lor all the post-war
' sohemes]it could have borrowed it from the capitalists inthe provinoe. But for ths
present Government that too is impossible. The people have lost all confidonoo
io this Government, because of its past deeds. This Government never extended
any help to the industrialists at the time they were establishing those industries.. But
wlien t[ose industries began to pay, Government oame forward and got possession of
those industries in the name of nationalisation or rationalisation. That is what the-y
have done with the motor transport quite reoontly. Peoplo are afraid that if they will
) establish any industry, Malik Kfiizar Hayat antl his party will get it under their c-ontrol.
And because these persons do not enjoy the oonfidenoe of the public, the people do not
interest in industry.
p
' showI any
stratl lay before the llbuse certain facts about what is oalled rationq,lisation and
nationtrlisatioi o[ motor transport of which there is mentisn iu the present butlget.
Let me explain what it ultimately comes to. So fur as the manufaotute of motor oars
is cono$neal, Gove:nmsnt has got nothing in its power. It cannot produce-. m!!or
spirits or the various parts of motors. Then wha[ are they going to nationalise ?
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Ihrve
oollected

a few fsots wlich will give you sohe idea of this so-oalled nationalisaThese tlays the income stgted by the motoi operators is roughly ostimatoil as
!ion.
tyctve &nnas per mile per_ vehiole. The prioe of motor oar, its tyris -and tubes oost
Sixa.nuas : potrol, gas and oil four annaJ; and one Bnns goes towartls depreoiation.
8o that out of these 12 annas only one ann& is left. tr'rom this one &nna t-he staff is
paid end ttre owner gets something. Are they going to nationalise this ono anne
cnd thus deprive the p-ooi drivers,- tle cler[s and -the owners, who have perhaps
bought motors after selling their whole property ?

Let us look at it from another point of view. We were told yesterday that the
Premierrvarrted to save the transporter from the railway. I would iike to piace certain
faots before the House in this conneotion. This matter was brought in tho Central
Assembly by means of an adjournment motion, ivnion runs as follow:s :'Ihat ths llouso now be odjour-ned to

discuse a definito matter of urgent public

imlortance, la mely,

lqljrygy the traIn-port policy. oI,the Government of India as dirclored. by ilre itail*r,y Board's tttt"" No.
e0$.TX_., doted lTth April lO44,.which in_practiceamounts-to-tho oue ti::g of-the public in"tlividual o.
"oIrr1,"oy
opeatorf whoaresolelyresponsibleforthedevelopmentof this indurtivinlniliafromtleroaderaottaii,

e monopoly of this field as examplified by the recent project of N.-lV. Rail-uay to rurr competitite petrol-driven
6oods services betweer Lahore--Pathankot-Nagrota as agaimt private gas plant driven rervi'cce .

In repi1, to the above motion, Sir Edward Benthal iaid : " fn pursu&nce of the policy
inthePunjab,weconsultedwiththePunjabGovernment
that all that was done rvith the approval of the Punjab Governmsnt ; and still it was
said here yesterday that the Punjab Government wanted to save the rnotor transport
lrom the railway. The Central Government has acquired for N.-W. Iiailway more

than 50 per eent of the t,otal shares of Kulu Valley Bus Co. after consulting the Punjab
Government.

Now I shall say a few rvords about the industrial developmenb of this province.
have already said this Government with its past record does not inspire confidenoe
in the public. That is why nobody is prepared to come forward to givo them finanoial
help in order to take up big industrios. As a result of that the Government has not
beea able to make any development in the industry of the provinde.
The next factor in the inilustrial development is labour. X'or labour it is uecesrrry that the country should bo free. The Government should be national and thore
rhould not be any hold of a foreign agent thero. The Government of Punjab today
h untler the influence of the foreign agent and is not free to act in its own way. Now
f oome to transport and roads. The condition of the roads in tho province is so bad
that if I begin to give examples. the whole day may pass. There are many such plaees
in this province which are at distanoes of thirty to thirty-five miles from a road. So
far as my tlistrict is concerned, I can point out thousands of places where no road exists
vithin a radius of 90 miles. In that district a key industry, i.e., woollen mills can be
rtarted. ff tomorrow Government think of starting this industry in that district how
vill they be able to do it in the absenoe of transport facilities ? There are hundreds
of plaoes in that district rvhere a human being cannot reach easily even on horsebaok, So, the first thing which Government should have done during' the eight
years of their regimd was that the road and transport systom should have beon
developod to such an extent that no place should have been left in the province
vhioh oould not be approached easily. As I have already pointed out there are
meny plaoes in my district which o&nnot be approaohed at all. So far no approach
roads have been oonstructed and no bridges have been built to conneot thoso
plaoes with other highways. Thousands of soldiers from my district are serving on
'When they oome on leave sometimeB they have to wait for days together
the front.
before they oen get to the other side of the river. Britlges can easily be built at
suoh pl&ces like Dera, Nadaun and Sujanpur, where soldiers for laok of britlges have
to wait for days and days before they oan oross the river when the river is in flood.
Mr. Speaker: The honourable rnember mey uow wind up his speech.
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Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: I have to say many thingr in regard to tho
port"u'ar reconstruetion. I hsve statetl that Government can do three things. [hey
oen start key intlustries, light inilustries and manufocture machinery for agrioulturol
inilustries. I have alreaily submitted that Governmont bave not the neoossa,ry funds to
rtart key and heavy industries, nor ilo they command sufficient contidence of
the people to get funds from them for the purposo. fherefore only light
industries can be started in the province by inilividual capitalists. But io,lividual
intlustries oannot be started so long ,as there is no national Government
which should command the oonfidence of the people. So long as Government
do not get the confidence of the people, intlividual capitalists cannot be persuaded to,
start industries in the provinces. This is the thing which they should create.in the
people. Lret the honcurablo members realize thoir responsibility. fo-day the
Government is in their hands. They have been elecfecl by the people. So a great
responsibility rests on them. fheir tleetls are being writton. Lret them romember that
if they oontinue the poliay the.rt are pursuing at pre ent, the posterity will oondernn
them. They woulil bo anazed that their foiefathers had been committing such
mistekes. Do they not like their deeds to be written in gold ?

Mr. Speaker : fhe honourable member'ma'y now winil up.

I

have already

tequested him to do so.

Panilit Bhagat Ram Sharma: I was submitting that the members of tho
{abinet should realise their responsibility and they shoultl not do anything which is
consitlered'to be against the best interosts of the people of this province. I will finish
my speech after referring to one other matter. What was the principle. on whioh
,the Ministry was formed ? ft was the democratic principle on which this
.G$overnrnent eame into power. But what have they done to keep up the tratlitions
of a demoeratic governrnent ? Everybotly thought that now when the representativos
.of the people are ruling the province, unfair arrl unjusb treatment would not be meted
,out to the poople. But it is a sad oommentary on tho working of this Government that
no less than 21 members of this House have been oibher kept behind the bars
or restricted in their respective towns or villagos for the last three or four years ; somo
"of them are still rotting in jails. It does not becorre the dignity of this Gover.nmeut
jails and to impose restrictions ou them. I-ret my friend,s pause antl
'to keep them in
consider whether postority will not oondemn their aotion.
Mr. Speaker: I request the honourable member to resume his seat.
Minister for Public lVorks (The Honourable Nawab Sir Muhammad Jamal
'Khan

I-reghari) (Urdn\: Sir, the speeches of my honourable frientls Dr. Sir Gokul Chanil
Narang antl Pandit Bhagat Barsharma have surprised me to somo extent. You
w-rll vCry kindly recsll that the transport policy of the Government was disoussed for
full one tlay in thd House and every member was provided ample opportunity to
.hove his say in regard to that mqtter. All the samo my frionds have thought it fit to
waste the time of the House by discussing that matter onoe again yesterday as well ar
to-day. So far as f have been able to understantl their speeches there was nothing in
,them except that the polioy of Government was criticised. My frienil Dr. Sir Gokul
thand Narang gave an insteno€ in which he likened the Punjab Government to a hun
,ter and the Government of India to a wolf and said that the wolf wanted to devour the
lamb and the hrmter wanted. to fell the woll and then tako the lamb for'
himeelf. Ee is pleased to entertain whatever itloa he likes. So far as the position of
tihe Government is concerned, it has amply been made oleer by.the llonourable Premier when the quostion of motor transport wag discussed in the Ifouse.
lhe seoonil objection has been raised against the provision msde by Government
'in the builget for the taking over of two motor transport companies. $o far as that is
eoonooroed, a full da;r has alreatly been wagted in discuosing that matter end the objeo-
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0[inister for Public Works I
tions raised then.were amply p"t by Government- tr db.not see
any justification to "
enter into those details once again.
Chaudhri Muha"'r'ad Hasan : Tbe Ilonourablo Ministor says that we wasted
a day. will he withdraw the word 'mia'? we did;t;;rt.
tho d;r. w" Jir"o.r.an
this matter.

.

l;r}#ii$r#:f

lil$?*,.-T*"#,i*ffi 'ff#_",lltTTil*o

- Minister for Public lilIorks : If tho hoiourable members had- contented
them
"nlr.*r;i?'irrrt
relves with the discussiop of the matter on that drJ,, i;;;il
lt
tihe day was wasted.
it is, the discussion 9" iqJtiy-*r"* to have made no effeot..
on my friends and -As
r caunot but say that that
duy *J* ,i^pry wasted.Mr. Speaker: That expression is not unparliameotary.
Minister of Public lVorks : I was-submitting Sir, that it
amounted to
wasting the time of the rlouse to discuss , r"ui".i *t irri ,
riri uil*ay been. d.iscussod the
g.thtlauy in this House. r did not *"u, urry disrespect to the honourable
members of
the Irouse- r onlv wanted. to point ,"i tu"-t ilir";6"ffi;ct
had
been,consid.ered
by us already ard lhere w;the same discossio'today.
.

so far as the pgrryy of";;;r.prJii"g
Governmont with.regard. to the post-war pranning is
cond, the lronourabre premier ha s f ulry
tainei- i-t a;; T ;-r'd"
; ;;""r.
tion over again. I strongly toppo.t- in6 reiarks
" "p
of the premie, arrd r hope that the
whole House wil apprecii'tl tne sarutary poricy
;h; n.;j;b'tior.ro-urt.
"f
At present some 106-companies are operatingand
ful oI the various reforms that clnte introtlucetl. "rrr.rothe Government is quite miad*aL"so*"
good deal of anomaly
in the rates of fares as well as about the iimings ilr" i"rrll.charged 9{
more and others charged less. The paqpengers-did
"o*punies
not i"o* *rrrr. they
stood. Again,
there was no r6gulariiy
po*t"irifi"oiti-" in rhe *,.oi,,f of the ro*ies. under
these circumstaices th-e 1a
Gov&nment his a;;id;;"";;.t*i#o ""o*panies by
way of
exporiment' rf t'he experiment works *arl trrl r.n.*.
*iii"n"
expanded.,
otherwise.
not. r hope there can be no serious objection
of ilris kind.
bonourable friend, Dr. sir Gokur chand Narang, has
trieil to raise some ob.^^,,_--Mx
Jectrons against the budget. But r woniler how turr".i man or
tn"
'Ministe,
ol" 6r.
Narang, who has been
hi-seit, courd raise
"urilru fhese_
objections.
objections do not stand the test of ,ea-soning at all.
wurt i. iJ'irrrt he says aftor all ? ,
He says that no details have been
various it€ms.
lh.- "Td",tii"."
the honourable member exp-ect-the'uuag* to includ6
"t details aboutDoes
the minutest
the
p,nqes-gf t,vres, oil, wires an-d othe, soch'articles
details are to be in-i""t"
ir wourd become too burky p. u9-|;.r"*riie ar a1. w.e will
need
a:Ill"d:"lne,b.udg-er,
cart to load the budget il for carrying it into this
H;;;.*-s".r,
u
tni"g
l,
*i"ai.irjetailr
"girrEn
able.
oerne

;;GJil;A?

to;;;;;i;.ii
,

"i"t-ifiyt

,r.hli;.y

? iiJ;il

Big and broad
u"
and they h;";;l bIJ, grreo in the budset.
"u.,.orrE
of the Government
m
rfte ir,e
f,;#s';ffi;#i"X;'"
fl*_!:dg:,
Du$rless concern. Probably the learned"ot
doctor has seen thJ budget of u tr'rdi.rg'oodp;oy
and wants to comuare.oui b-udget.with that. -H;i;-ffiry"ijiLourr.
r wourd make.
sav-that tfrere is no defelt in our L"ib"tl-"rT; #rff;il
l"ld.tq
correor
and. as sound
and detailed as it shourd have been. The vfiious
li"ri, jii.- *;ror oil, tubes, tyres
and wires were not -oo essential as to re-quire mention
in tn" toagut, and if need be we
will include them a,s weil.
next objecri";-;;-.d'b/;;;ffi"o".abre member
.The
wa$
that we had not mentioned the t; to il paid. rr.t J,
*rt.
it
clear
that
whereas
private.companies have to pay a tax to thJGovern*"ot,
tu" .o*proies of the Government will not have to pay that tax. This is
glainary'
;tt*
of commonsense but.
has not been fullv
by lhei.;"*d-anoritie of inr,d"oL*"ot. The budgets.
^.,rieria.ted
of trading .oropioiesire different t""* tu. trG.tr; th"i;;;"menr.,

n".d;i;;

.
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As regards

petrol. I

oil, I may point out that it hail been mentioned

in ths

oo.lumn

of

wonder if the learnotl oritic hail himself read the butlget oarefully belorelevelling the charge of incompleteness of the butlget against the Govemmsnt. Eveo the
msttor of insur&nae does not, very muoh ooncorn us beoause in private oonosrts people
indulge in too m&ny rumecossery things, in order to shirk their rerponsibility. Clovenr.
msnt is fully responsible for the losJ of lives or material. Ifowever, if it is essential
that insur&noe oharges are to be mentioneil we will sge what can be done in thisrespeot.

As the time at my disposal is very short and the l{onoutable Premierwants to
vind up the disoussion, f resume m.v seat.
(Tha Htncwrabl,e Praniar bsin1 aot,lel u,In t tc spe:tk).
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : $ir, you have hot given one minute to the Muslin,
Leaguo Party tluring these two days to take part in the tlisoussidn of this
very important subject of Post-War Beionstruction. llhig porty hes been deprivetl
of an opportunity for expressing their views on this question. 1[he Government hoc
taken twico the time given to the members of the Opposition.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : May I ask one guestion from the Ministgl for Publio
'

TVorks

?

1l/[r. SpeaLer: Order, order. I have oalletl upon the Premier to
honourable member oan send his question to me.

speak. fho

Ilonourable Malik Khizar Hayat) : I am entitletl to reply to
the suggestions made on the statement.
Honourable Member: He oannot.
Premier : Nobody has spoken
from Govornment eide except the Minister for
Public Works. (Interrugttions). ll[r. Speaker : Lret tho Elonourable Premier proceed. The honourable members know very well that under no rule can the Premior be deprivod of havjng hir say

Premier ([he

some of

whenever he gets up.

Khan Sahib I(hawaia Ghulam Samad : On a point of order, $ir.
Mr. SpeaLer: No point of order.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulau Samad : It is a very important point of oriler.
Mr. Speaker: I oannot allow the honourable member to interrupt.
(Ai tlr,ts stage the Muslirr Leaguemembers leJtthe Chamber),
Premier : I have got up at this moment, when there are only 20 minutes lefti:
just to bxplain the poliay of Government. If my honourable friends tho Muslim
Lreaguers wanted to take part in the tlisaussion they could havo done so. They tlitl not
get'up earlier. They are a party of coutradictions.- They say one thing in their
mauifesto and they do another thing on the floor of theHouse. That ie why thoy are'
running away. I oannot help it. I-ret them go. The publio oan juilge for themselves.
They tlo not seom to be willing to listen to an-other man's point of view. fhat is perhaps why they have gone out.
As far as the post-war recongtruction is conoerned, this Governmont as usual
took the lead in the summsr of 1942. We appointetl a committee with Sir Manohar'
Iial as chairman, soon after I hatl taken over, and also various sub-committoos, to take'
up the question of fost-war reconstruction. Various honourable members presitleal'
over thoso oommittees and the honourable members of this lfouse will remember that
there were a number of meetings heltl at Simla. As a, result of those discussions and'
taking the benefit of the advice of the mombers of this House, various department*
worked out schomes costing in all about 200 crores of rupoes. As these \r€ro
echemes that wo might not have been able to put through in a reasonable spaoe of time
and as it is tlesirablo all over the world to lay down a time timit'in which a par[icular"
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roheme or duhemes ghould be carried
out, we also deoidod
.post'war plannius to a period ot five jears.
w.

to curtail our scheme of

uuu.i;i;a;"

end that target is one il"oa'"a

a target of expenditure
.

"r*;r;;",H.'fr;::i:::1"1"'^t:1s10-::_9:ryTdl1
,y1:S;;tb'Fpl:*ryi"i,r*t;i,;;it;ltilltil?",fl
::lf#ffi ;r:1,;:t*,,J.X:
log
on e resolution' rre ditl' not go
will

be put before the Eguge.-;
fi)orl as it is roadv- it will be

into the

a.t"il.a".n;;;.' rhose detailed ,.he-es

tsil;post-war-

pranning is under preparatiou. As
eont to-tn" no"oor"!l;
benefitof their.iiti.ir-ioi;;lili;iil.espeoific ;;-#", who can then give us tho
proposals. Today we wanred. to
get general itteas.
*rv
;;;h;;
*-itn't-n.
oJ.n,riq";'sir
Gokirl chantt Narang
,.1

,_ilJnk"#t,,",1ilf

,,jJJf iff

H,:,Htl*Ti:%fl

f ;HLf; :T"1;L:t#,,HliTf,,-,;

chaudhri Muhamuad Hasan:

r beg your pardon, rlonourabre promier
eanait n["g€-Ifrr;-ffi;;".
Prcmier : T-Iosaid something totally
that is the saheroe or tue co"gr;;;;"";;"riy,irr^eleyant to post-wai reconstruciion. If
for it. rio ott.r party of contra.
diotory manifestoes n"r" ai.ffiijt]*rn.
L.eag_r1e party, according to its manifestoes, stood for the r.rand Arienatiil;;;
Khawaja Ghutam samad.'s M;r;;;iiii but in the"rrouse hl,i ,poo.or.d and supported
as to whioh i shaf f,ur,
-or. to say rater.
Partv
r
anything
r;rtr,u, u,,
il#, Y#j:tlreague
has uot heard

#;i;il,;"a

"o

d;;;;;;;I*"y

r may say that though a five^-year.plan may be put
before tho rrouse, it is not
:going to take five vears and-i hope, eoa wiiring,
th;t;Jsnurrt
*ue to put it into ex€cution snd oomoiete it eaTlli;:
thi-chance-i,

-

pGl!,ff6s;;
oo"Lgior.r, ,*

it, it w1l result in a
jn America.
"=*rt"
plant is on
,rr"*ly
o[ too oro""r-iiii u"" ,i_iir-IJi-i*'",ioo aud hydro-eteorric
work. Jn this-connecrion
-;"ii""ir,"i3*"*-"rtt has docittJd;o;;;ioy
T dy
'the civil Pionoer corps for tue
uuiaing of d"*,
,r,al;; ;fft"*
'big sohemes. r wonf til;;tt;iloftili,
"oato"o"t,
Fouse
"ii'io,
this proposar as a whole.
At
'muoh bettor aud happier
.its woy. Fortv croiesour

pre6ent various works aro
carried out -ii.rJex.soldiers
money and they
.ere efroient in their work.---wn." through
"ort.rrtlrr,suo-*ru"
co-e-uact to their country,
ghey will at once be supplied with
some work. we rilll-;r; th;m for buildiug roads and
dems' No doubt tuey will oost
the.*trr.iri; aia, rrt this arrangement
-t-;than
"B
gi* Lur ex-sorrriers emprovment.
This will be an
:-'l'l:*"-r_great advant*g" u, it
expenment.
and

;lfi;:'"Hffi:t

*il

if it woiks well we iilt be-ab.te;rgi;;;fi.&ment to the ex-soldiers
will come to t re state an"a-ih;;;fil;-b"-ridiig five-year prosramme

I have said bofore, we believe in gradual socialisation and not
socialisation o,t,
sardar sohal sinsh Joch : socialisr seem. to_frighten the
uuv rsrreEau's'
renegades.
. Premier : Every-on6 kro*s who is t[" r.""gra
As

.and out.

Mn Speaker:

Prenier:

Order, order.

These interruptions are only meant

to keep the llouse in sood
,humbur. Ele was a toady of the khals, panth o, , io*arof fiiJUrJt.r,;
V;;.;ffir,

the Eimalayag.
Then I was rojerring to- the plang pu1 forward by the various
departments. f
shall in this conneation firsr of atl f,ake
uro"t _*uicu c^er1;i"--;;y
.in9
i;a;g6
'useful suggestions_were made_by_ Dr. sir "i
doErr cu*"a f"rr"g. tu"i*iiii.."i".
vory oareful consideration of the Minister for post-war planniig.
r sfratt r;fel;;;;"
.of them.
An honourable menber: Let the Minister in charge speak.
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my logs'
Premier : I am Minister in charge of every department when I am on
a fact'
Dr. Narang sai't that the Manili sohome was over-loadetl' f hat is not
is still
there
over-loadetl,
is
Manili
station
tho
po*.rir
!ut.oooernetl,
As far &s primery
the
that
beliove
I
groet soope to, ,oppiyioi *or" po*"t ?o* the Mantti Power Station.
uot
help
doue,
wiil
which, .onoe
fiil;;i^66. f "ti;lU depends on its elsotrifroation,
in favour of
only in inilugtrialisationiut also in improving oir tanal irrigation. I am
wide falls'
and
'as oheaply
rivers
bigh"rru
W"
porribt.."
rupplying eleotricity
"r_ indusirialists who are nrying.1o,l1]r"1h,".1".1*
find
ir,i
So['.,i,.r"nr. ,.aa/ J"O when
powor will be generat,ed und.r tno tollow'
oan increase th6 supply. Ilytlro-eleotrio
-"tn"
bam !1oi99t yitlgilo us 200'900.K: W"
ing projects lrn"o o#'pi[i"a.
-BFk;;
K."W., the Kshan Dam Projeot will
u;
22,000
tbe Rasul Hydro-ni"otri" ,.n.^" wilt give
Tunnel will give 250'000
antllvlarhu
e.qest
Ory
give us 90,000 K. W. antl Dhyangn.U
as the
K.-W. As to ths Bhakra Dam and tne nusul irojeot the ponition is a happy-one
of
the-I-o:t*rYo
but,aqjo
Eouse was intorm.d;tth" I{"nourable Minister"of- Beveiue,
DhrinsafJiaf:d-*1"h"
tut
these projeots, thatis t[. iith-; Dam Proj-eJ o"a
wilt be
Tunnel projeot, I am not in a positio" t,i LLia out any nope ai to when theyare
sufficient to
taken up. But the throe projeets alreatly mentibned bv ms
the Punjab'
in
to, i,o#.. tU"t.anie *.a. Ui-tUe initustriee
oope with *oy a"-*oa
'Srr;;'C"iioioi
Will it be
rate?
the
iiiin, What Lbout
{saritorBahoitur
of
a net work
oeation
the
and
Punjab
oiile
loweretl ?) I believ" io tU"
Unless
olootrioity'
"t".triflcation
in
cheapbeiieve
f
ito
other than the neb work of wat'eroourgot
cannot
you
'"4
But thedifficultfis that
elecrrioiryli, ou"op'ioaortri;;;tli;;ino"rirU.
ie a limit to transforma'
ooorr"r.
*"i",
u. yo"
orsato power ,r
-ot" E;;;i;"d;*ooo,There
""o
be made to rirake olec'
will
"r.iiy
tion from higb voltage to low voltage.
and every village of
cornor
in
every
but
towns
tricity oheap anfl availablo not only to

*'

,

the Punjab (Hear,heor).

It

was saitt that we aro not planning for

intlustry ?n+

we heve not hatl any

expert

,'"ia, t iommittee oi industrialists, over yhic-h my
committee. Ar I h;;;
the last
"tr."ay
UonouraUte friend, the Finance Minisler, is presittiog, has beeo in existonco for

applies to it ne witt S"1 *"i9t- of valuable information' But
it
t*o ienre
""yUoay
"oa
the Government of intlia-hasiaken upon itself i-uilustrial plqnning anil they have &!om'

I

are mede availeble,
mittee of experts * pi"r."t. As s';on-", it,
"""o**"odu,tioos
we will bo able to seleot those ind,ustries tha[ cro tUtir. in the Punjab. I uq l believor
in eipert oom*ittees e"a *" tn*fa gei knowlettge from wheroverit is available' We
o"n git experts from abroad on ehort"term aontraits if neoossary a9$ os soon.aslndians
fit ti take'their plaoes can be found, they will be appointed. (InterruYttion')'' From

to take it.
Sir Clokul Chantl Nar*ng went on to say that tle state should inttirectly subsi
aiseiniustit* b-y p;tt"g Jirit'""ar. fhat is I very.thorny probleT and I may plain'
fy t.ff tn. Ur"se"tf,"t w;are not in favour of lUis s"g:estio;r.- ft is dangerous to pletlge
tie tax-paj*'r *o""i ;;p;t f* r;*.body', *i*tir". But we can help.indus tries in
other wayJ. Ee said in"tiU" State Aid to Industries Act is not fully utilieeal. AP fou
whotever gouroe wisdom m&y oome, we have

will

see

from the budget the provision under this heait hag been increaied from Bs'?5

'000
to U.tp by taking over those induetries where there is a
to 2 lakhs. W.
to other
"r."pr.p"ria
donger of
- th.lo6 of dapital, but we caniot be r6sponsible fo-r paying $ivitleuilsWo'wgnt
intlustry.
[o
6;1". W" ao "oi *,int iogive inttirect or hitttten subsiilies
can standcomFetiti6n aJter the
[oli"errUriAi.;"p;"lt;"atolno.intlustrieethat
- We wiiigive
s;bsiaies to industries anil belp intlustrielistg'
**i. fU"[ is o"t iolidy.
We ere plonning on these lines.

[heu there is the question of state oersnr private own*rhip._ Th9 polioy,of the
Putjeb Govero-.ot is to'netpprivate enterprheihroughout the iidustrial field, bar'
ring"fertilis"rr uoJt.rioi" otfi., basic indirstries, wh"ere we believe that eventually
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th-ey will have to be subsidised heavily. On the qlestion of nationalisation of transport
I have.nothing to say. . Motor transptirt is puUtic utility onterprise, it has-ahead.v
been discussed and my views have been known and have 6oe, *oplpl"mented today by
my honourable colleague, the Minister for Public'Workr.
The trouble is that wbatever we may do, we cannot get plants. For instanoe,
we tried
plants from the Government of Uaia and we hi've iot been treated fairiy"
-to.get
I am lodging
a protest with the Governmmt of India. We tried to havo a bisouit
factory in the Punjab which is an important wheat growing province but that U"s -been
glen to some other province. 'We had a-scheme for having a factory for artificial fertilisers as we bave pl6nty of raw material but
tactory- naE [.* t"[.o
br--Bih;r.
f am trying to get that industry back for the Lhe
"*"y
Punjab.
Mention was made of sending students abroad for training. Now 800 students
are to be sent by the Government of India and the Punjab's quota-should be about 60- 'We
Tlr.9r qe being selected and
fo_r training.
ire not going t, t, c""i*t
lley-are going-'What
with-60.-- (sardar sohan_singh Josh:
is-the proced.ure t"o" illectionri e
boaril.will be appointed. rt is a minor matter. 'We are-not leaving thilg, lil;;.'' w"
want to send more students cn scholarships. f have not the time to ente=r into details. .My-honourable friend rrentioned Scheduled Castes. You may not find separato
provision here for them. It will be under the varioug heads. But in"the aggregati they
will get 3,.very bjg _amount. I announced somethjng here the other day #in i"grra io,
scholarships
sinking of wells for _these depressed classes. I intend, *ItU1t."
-a1{_the
ap-prov-al of this House, to set apart a fund for the -Scheduled Castes, so that'they
may
take advantage of the various schemes wligh-they. cannot otherwise do. (ailie;;i.
'We cerfainly
remove the stigma of inferioiity from a section of Godk dieutureu
-want_to
and in this effort
r ho_p9 Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang will help os uy uctior, ,"a
mergly by speeches. 'we have very big schemes and -r have o6t th" iime at *y- Jir""t
posal to expatiate on them.
I want to refer to one other matter before I sit down. We are going to get help
from ttre Governrnent of India for post-war reconstruction. So far in" irit"r{o, Ui[
down is that this help will be on tlie basis of population. rn the punjab, *" hr1,. to.
3mde.1!$e responsibility for receiving about a-mllion soldiers ona providi"g to" inl*.
It will he very- unfair treatment if help is given on a population biasis n"ci"s" thtse
p_rovinces which have not provided any soldiers need not lncur much expenditure
on
this account. trYhat I want is that thero should be a fair formula evolved so that thl
provinces should be paid on the basis of the expenditure they are going to incur on
provision for ex-soldiers,
These ideas are the basis of_our planning. \4ro hope to have Punjab better an&
happier than othe.provinces. \lith God's tretp ttre caiavan will go on.
Mr. Speaker : question isThat the demand be reduced by Iis. l,CC(r.

The moti,on was last.

Mr. Speaker:

Question is

:-

That a sum.not exceeding Rs. 6110,50-0 bj-gra-nle^d to.thc Govemor to deftay the charges that, rrill
come in course of pevment for the year ending Slst March 1946, in respect, of Miscellanelus and
Eltraordiraii
charges.

The moli,on was carried,.
The

following demonds uere then yrut Jrom

the Chai,r and, adoqtted,

:-

I-.,e.No BovnNum

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 62.-?4,300 be_granted to tho Governor f,o defray tLe charqes that, wil6
come in courso of payment for tho year ending Slst March 1946, in respect of Lanct R;r;".--"-

t
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PnovrNcrer, Excrsg
Thut a sum uot exceoding Rs. I 3,(i6,500 Le granted to the Governor to delray the c harges
<one in courge of payment for thJyear ending 3lst Marcb, 1946, ilr respect of Provincial Excise.

ti at l jil

$reMps

Ihat a sum not exceeding Rs, 2,93,500 bo granted to the Governor to defray the charges
oone in course of payment for the year ending Slst March 1946, in respect of Stapnps.

that uill

Fomsrs
That a sum rot exceedirrs Rs. 70,69,900 Lb granted to the Governor to delray the chargee that uiII
eoasin oourge of p&yhelt for thJyear ending Slst Marbh 1946, in respect oI Forests'

RnotgrnerroN

will

That a eum not excebding Rs. 1,45,900 bo granted to the Govornor- to defuay the chargos that
corme in.courso of

payment for t-he yoar'ending 3lst-March Ig4S, in respect of Registration.

Moron Ynurcr,ns aorg AND orEEB TAxEg AND DUrrnB
That a sum not exoeeding Rs. 14,40,800 be granted to the Governor to defra.y the charges,.that
comein course of paymeiet for the year ending 31st March 1946, in respect of charges on account ol luotor
Slohicles Aotd and Othor Tores and Dutios,

vill

Innrclrrox wonrg
That a sum not exceeding Rs, 1,41,26,600 bo granted to the Governor to defray !!e eharges that
qrill come in course of pay,meat forlhe year endirg Slst March 1946, in respect of Irrigation (Workel

InnrcrrroN Esrlgr,rsrunNr
Thst
villcooneincourseofpaymentforiheyearending

cEABcEs

to the Govemor be defray the charges that
SlsttfarCh 1946, in respect of Irrigalion Estab]isl rntr,t

a sum not oxcoediDc Rs. 1.63.96.500 be sranted

{horger.

InnrcerroN (Certrlr,)
come

That a sum not oxceoding Rs. 3,01117,000 be granted to tho Governor to <iefray the charges that
o{ payment lor the year ending Slst March 1946, in respect of Irrigation (Capital).

uill

in course

AoMtrvrsrnerroN oF Jusrrou
*oome

in

That

a sum

not exceeding Re. 45,04,300 be granted to the Govemor to defray the chalger tbat.vill
for the year ending Sltt March 1946, in respect oI Administration of Justiee.

course of payment

Jerr,s

lNo

CoNvrcn $nmr,nupNrs

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 63,97,100 be granted to the Gorernor to defray tho charges that nill
rome in course of payment lor the year ending Slst Mirch 1946, in respect of Jails and Convict Settlementn.

Por,ron
That a gum not ercbeding Rs. 2,79,33,000 be granted to the Governor to delray the charges that u ill
come in course.of payment lor thd year enrling Slst March lg46 in respect of Police,

.ScrnNrrrrc AND MrscEr,LANEous I)np.r,nrunNrs
That a su,m not exceeding Rs. 8,11,600 be granted to the Governor to defray the charges that r+ill
.come in coureoof payment {or the year ending 3lst March 1946, in respect of Scientif c and Miscellaneorx I}e
Bsrtme|}ts.

C?8
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Eouoerrox (Eunorulu Lxo Axor,o-Ixonx)
a aum not erceeding Bs. 0174,700 bo granted to tho Governor to defray

th6 charce ti[et,

ylll_ooge.qn coune of paymen0 for the year onding3lst March 1048, itr ra.:pect of Educati6n (Europein aud

A.glo.ladian).

Mnoroer,
That e eum not exceeding Rs. 68,68,800 be granted to the Governor to defrayoomeln cour"o of paymont for the year onding SlstMarch I946, in rorpect of Medical.

Punr,ro

the charse that witl

lfrerrE

Tbat a eum not erceedfug lts. 3?,?9;gCO te grrrnted to tbe Govemor to defral: the charses t1at
oomelncoureeof palmentfortheyearendingBlttMarch l946,in rerle(tol Plllic PealtLi.

rill:

Aonrour,runn
l,20rS4,6C0

oomo|1x

ThatasumnotexeeedingRs.
qsuns6f paymentfortheyearending

3le

legrnrrtedtotheGoverrortoCefrr,-rtle clor'u*tl-etrilp

tMarcl

1946, in retpet,t ol .Agrirr,lture.

Vnrunrxeat
vlll

That a sum
oome

astr,

sxce6ding R8. 23,60,200 tre granterl to the Governor

in couree oI paj DeDt lor the year ending 3lst MarcL

1946,

in

ro, 1er

to defray tLe cbarree tDat
t ot leterir.ary.

Cd.opnnerron
Le granted to tho Goveruor to defray tle charceg that nill.
in oourse of paymont for tho yoor ondiug Slst March 1046, iD respect oI C o-ol,erai ior.

Thet o sum not oxceoding Rs. 30'41,3O0

oome

INDUSTRTEs
,
not exceeding Re. 36,!f,600 be granted to the Govemor to defrey the chargos that
oonc in oourse ol paymont for the year ondiug 3lst March I 0{6, iu respect of [,durtriis.

Thnt

e sum

rlll;

Crvrr, Woms
Thet a sum not ercoeding Ra. 2,0t0,88,200_b-o grantod to tho Governor to defray tho cherge that will;
oono ln oouno ol paymont for the year onding Slst lIarch 1046, iu rospect of Civil Workl.

Burr,orxos aND RoADs EsresLrgrunNt
rlll

That a sum uot exceeding

CEARcES

!2,69,800 be granted to tho Govenror to dofray the charqes thet
come in couEe of p&Jrrnent for the year ending Slst March 1946, iu respect of Buildings and Rogds-Estab f,,g.

l{rhnent Charge.

Er,ncrnrorry ScunMns-WoRKrNo ExpnNgns
That a eum not oxceoding RB. 17,07'500 be-granteC to tl,e Govemor to defray tbe charges that will
oomsin oourso of paymont for tho yoar ending 3lst }larch 1046, in rospect of Electricitv Scfert&-$ orking
ErtonBes.

Brwxuu Expnxorrunr

ooNNEcrED

wrru Enrornromy Souuurs

That o srim nol, exceo,lqg Rs. 20,29,900 be.g-ranted to tho Govemor to delray the chargea that wi ll,.
oonc in c-ourte oi!-payment fgr the yeat ending Slst March lg48, in reopect of Oth6r Revenuo'O"pe"ait"'
ooaneoted

'

with Electricity

Schomes.

Crvrr,'Wonxs (Cerrrer,)
fhat

oaum not 6xceoding Rs. 3,79't1O0 bo granted to the Govomor to defray the charse that
oonc iB courao ol poyaent lor the year ending 3let March 1946, in roe pect of Civil Works (Capititt. -

vilI-

DDuaNDg roB

Emorrrorry

ORANS"
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SosEuEs (Cerrrer, Expnxouunn)

That a suE not erceedi'g Re. 9,67,g00,be gr-antod to the Govemor to detay the
rillcomeiucoureeornavmentroit-royeailrii"gei't'lr'i"h,"ioft;

thrt..
i"*'ilft;;i-g&ti"iti*EJfi"il-.i

(Capital erpenditu ro).'

oha,rges

Flurxn
That a sum not ex-ceoding Re. 3,00,C00 be granted to the Glovemor to defray the
chargm that wil!.
come in co,rse of payment for thiyear u"oi,g gr.t-ri"""r
reio, ir-.".loi;i il;""".

EupBBANNUArtox Ar,r,ow^l,xong aND puxsroNs
suh not exceedilS Rs. 67,09,600-er.rTdi"h
be pnantod to the Govemor to defrey tho charyee tbat wil1.
come in courso of pavment tor thi yearen-dinj
rd'n6;";fiil;i,sil;;;;"d;;t;'rffi;J.;
rrt rlorJewu vr
Thet

a

--'*'E

and Pensions.

'v:v,

SreuoNERy AND PaNrrNo
That a sum not er-ceeding F"s.2l,?4,240 bo granted to the Goveuror to defray tho chargee that
willl,
oome in oourse 6f pa,y6ent for thJyea"
ai"t lir""h 1946, in respect of Stationery and hinting.

""liiog

ceprl..r, accouxr or orEER pnovrxorer, wonrs-oursrDn BEvENuE
AooouNrs
That a sum not oxceoding Rs. 7,00,000 be granted to the Goveraor to defray the charges that
rlltrr
oome ln course of pavment for the
|ear enii"!:" si.i ifi*[ i9+6; t";*p".t;f cafiral Accoult of othor hovinoi*l Worls-Oueiai the Rovenuo'Account.

Aoverong Nor

BEARTNo TNTEREg!

ThatasumnotolceediPgRs.4,38,200begrantedto .the Govemortodefray
thtt vill
coac ia oourso ol peyment for thi yoer e",iirg arri M;[ i-st6, t" r*p""t ia"ro6*thechargos
ooi toiLs hto,rit"r

Loers aND ADvaNoEg

.

.?p_T
rolor|os3.

BaaBtNo rNrDREg!

That o slrm not erceeding Rs, 2I,48,6010 be grantad to the Govemor to de&ay the charpes that wil
couree of pavment for th-e
vear endit 31.;

ii;; 1fi6;;il4";ftffi;'#'dJ*#aH;i;

Tlu

Assenthly tlun

d,lournedttttlz ntn,' olr Monilau, rgth Marchlg46

l8 PLA-$8 -6.0-1;-8GPP t-ahor
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
THIRTEENTH SESSION OT'THE FIBST PUNJAB I,EGISLATIVE
ASSEN,TBLY.

;
Monday,

19th,

March 7945.

The Aswmhlg met in the assembly ch,am,ber at

'i,n the Clw,ir.

lz

noon

ol

th,e

clock.

Mr

speaker

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS

)

Sarilar Santokh SiqSh: With reforence to the answor to quostion No. g36ll
"." asked- on 16th March last, will Ihe Honoorable Ministor bo pleased to'state whether the
'quantity that is stated in reply to part (a) of the quosti6n, includ.es the quantity
requisitioned by the Government i
Minigter : It is very difficult for me to give this information ofr-hand.
Sarilar SantoLh Singh : Does it include the quantity of purchases that were

rnade ?

*

Minister

:

Yes-

: May f know how muoh it is ?
: I am sorry I cannot give the figures off-hand.
Sardar Santokh Singh : n{ay I know whether any such quantity wos
Sardar Santokh Singh

Minister

requ isitioned or not

?

Anor,rrroN on Dosr CoNcrr,rerroN Boeno, Jsar,urr.
*9402. Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan
: Will the Honourable Minister for
be pleased to state(o) the number of applioations which were pend.ing before the Debt Concilis.
Board, Jhelum, at the time the Board was abolished;
(b) th.g total money involved in the peniling suits ;
c) whother it is a fact that the Deputy Commissioner, Jhelum antl the ComBawalpintli Division, recommend.ed. an extension of six months for the said
beginning from June, L944, it so, the reasons for overlooki -ng the recommendation
these officers and. abolishing the Board ;
_ (d) whothgr he has ever received. an1' c-omp-laints against the working
'of tho Debt Conciliation Board, Jhelum, if so, whether-he would be pleased to place
those complaints on the table of the House ;
it is a fact that the Honourable Minister before abolishing the
- (r) -whgtler
Board oonsultod
the Ifonourable Premier on this subject ?
TheHonourablesardarBaldev Singh: (a) Number of applioations uuder
eection 9 of the Punjab Belief of Indebtedness Act, 1940.. .148.
Number of applications under seotion 23 of the Punjab Rolief of Indebtedness
4at,1940.. .50.
(D)

Bs.

2,65,872*

tPge

@6 ante
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@ "4 (e) The recommenilations of individual officers and further correor discussions in oonnection with them are treated. as confidentiut uoi
it

--^-J-lPond.otrce

is
not in the publio interest to disclose them.
It is not in the public interest to place these complaints on the
(d)
teble of- the Ifouse.
-Yes.

fnor ron MANUracruRE oF pErisrAN wEEEr,g.
f9476. Sardar Ajit Singh : IVill the Ironourable
Minister for Derelopment
be pleased to state(r) l"y much iron and steel has been entrusted. to the Agricultural Engineer
to the -Punla! Government by th9 Punjab Government for the ma,iuiaetore
of lE siao
wheels and. when was it entrusted to him
;

(D) how many persian wheers has he got manufactured and wherefrom
I
(c) how many persian wheels has he supplied to the Deputy Diroctor
of Agri 'the

oulture , Multan, out of
lots he has got manuiictured ;
(d) if the answer to (c) be nil the reasons therefor ?

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh : (a) The Government of
allotted to this Government a qy-o-ta of 1,062 toni'of iriritoitrre thtd qu;ieror rndia
r-riia
(oly, August an-d septemter,'1944),_and 1,45g tons ro, tl.lorrth q";;;; i6ia
(october, November
Dg,cemp ep' 1.g44) not for the manufacture of perriuo"t
*n.ut,
only.but for all big 1nd.
agricuJtura.l impre,ments, such u, p"rri"r-*heels, cane crushers,
ond fodder cutters, etc. All this iro-u has been distribrt"d to the various f;;A;;*
-celected for manufacturing big agricultural implem"oir.- -

- (b). -Oyto-tthequr'taof thirdquarter of"7944 an orderforT50persianwheels
eomplete with buckets and chains for the whole province
":- r-r- '---- was
fLcea witf tne foUowing

frml:-

(1) Messrs. Abdul Qayum-Fazal Mohammad, Jullundur
City
(r) Messrs. Prabh Dial-Dewan Chand, Jullundur City. .
(8) Messrs. United Iron Works, Jullundur City
(4) Messrs. Guru Nanak Iron and. Steel Co., Jullundur City
(6) Messrs. Ali Mohammad-Ghulam Mohammad, Jullundur
(6) Messrs. Amir Bux Allah Bux and Sons, Gujranwala
(7) Messrs. Saila Ram-Hari Bam, Gujranwala
(8) Messrs. Sundar Singh-Deswanda Singh, GuJ'ranwala
(e) Minerva Mdnufacturing Co., Gujranwala
(10) Messrs. Abelur Bahman,

Raht Merchant, Gujrat
Total

'.

800

50
60
60

Oity

..

50
50
50

50

50
50

750

:. Outof the.quota of Jourth quarter of 7944 an ord.er for 1,118 persian wheels
for the whole province was placed wilh the tollowing firms :_
(1) Ifessrs. Kishore Bros. Engineering workshop, Karnal
26
(2) Messrs. Ravi Vorma Steel Works, Ambala Cantt.
g0
(8) llIessrs. Chief Director Rural Supply Co., Ludhiana
..
100
(1)
Messrs. Persian Wheel Synd.ieate, Jullundur
g0
.
(5) Messrs. Abdul Qayyum Fazal lvlohd.,'Jullundur
Z0O
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(6) Messrs. Khem Chanil-Baj Kumar, Jullundur
(7) Messrs. Amin Chantl-Bola Nath, Julluntlur
(8) Messrs. Amin Chand-Payare I-,aI, Jullundur .
(9) Messrs. United Iron Works, Julluntlur
(10) Messrs. Guru Nanak fron & Steel Manufacturing Co., Jullundur
(11) Messrs. Kisan Iron Iudustiies, Jullundur .
(12)IIIessrs.StandardrronWorks,JullundurCity.
(13) Messrs. Modern Foundry 'Works, Jullundur
(14) L{essrs. Banta Singh-Shamir Singh, Jullundur
(15) 1\lessrs. Rana Bros, Persian wheel maker, Hoshiarpur
(16) Messrs. Sewa Singh & Bros, Moga
(17) Messrs. Prem Singh-Khem Singh, Moga
(18) l{essrs. Iron Syndioate, Montgomery
(19) IlIessrs. Fazal Mohil.Din-Ghulam Mohd., Sharakpgr
(20) IIessrs. The Sharma Engineering Co., Amritsar
(21) Messrs. Puran Singh, Contractor, village Sarja, Dhulka, Amritsar

(22) lvlessrs. Amir Bux-Allah Bux, Gujranwala
(23) I\'lessrs. Satla Ram-Ilpri Ram, Gujranwala
(24) Messrs. Shuddo Bros., Gujranrvala
(25) iiessrs. Muhammad Hussain & Sons, Gujranwala
(26) i\Iessrs. Sada Ram-Hari Ram, Kamoki
(27) Messrs. Sund.ar $ingh-Daswand Singh, Daska
(28) I\{essrs. Thakar Das & Son, Daska (Sialkot) :.
(29) Messrs. Muhammad Shafi-Maula Bux, W'adala Sandhuan
(30) Messrs" Hardit Singh-Gurilial Singh, Talwara, S. Kot

I

fotal

I

50
50

50
4A
40
40

30
25
25
15
25

25
25
15

75

l5
25

..

25
25
15
25
25
15

16
15
1,115

Out of 1,865 persian wheels for whioh ord.ers have been placetl, 589 only have
far, out of whioh 477 bav0 sinoe been solil to the oultivators.
(o) 20 anil 15 persien wheels have been allotted to the Deputy Director of AgriI culture, Multan, out of the quotas of thirit and fourth quarte.rs, respectively, against
his d.emantl bf 17 for the third quarter and. 18 for the fourth quaiter. These are,
however, still being manufactureil by Messrs. Abdul Qayum-Fazal Mohammad, JuI.luudur City.
(d) Ihe supply to the Deputy Direotor of Agriculturq Multan, has been delayetl for want of speoffications (ilesign and requirements) suitable for the tract.
These have since been obtained and supplied to the firm who are now expected. to delivc
the persian wheels shortly.
ChaudhriMuhammadHaran : Ifas it come to the notice of the Govcauaut
that there is shortege of iron for making the implements for agriculture in this provinoc ?
een manufactured so

Minister

:

Yes.

Chaudhri Muhammad Haran : Has the Ilonourable Minister ey€r congiat€Eod
the desirability of reoomr"endi.g to tho Governmeut of fndia that more iron should bt
given to the Punjab sB itB quote ?
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Whatever iron rve now have is the result of qur representation to

the Govornment of Intlia.

ChaudhriMuhammadHasan: Has another recommendation been mad.e to
the efrect thet the wants of Punjaboos cannot be completo unless more iron is supplied

tothem? ..

Minicter : The Punjab Government has alrvays impressed upon tho Governmeut of India the urgency of supplying more iron to the Punjab.
Chaudhri Muhammad llasan

:

When did the Honourable Minister last

reoommend the case of the Punjab for supply of more iron

?

:

Minirter I have not got the definite dato here, but I can assure the honour,able member that we are pressing the Government of India for supplying more iron.
SardarSohan Singh Josh.: May I know to rvhat extent the non-supply of
persian wheels stood in the way of 'grow moro food' campaign started by the Punjab
,Government ?

Minirtcr : It

is vory difficult to givo this information off-haud.

Sardar Kapoor S_ingh : _Will he tell us u'hether the agricultural implements
are d.istributed by the Agriculture Department or by private manufacturers ?

Minister

:

They are distributed on the recommendations of the Agriculture

Department.

Sardar Kapo-or Singh : fs he awaro that in such cases there are many compplaint: ry-du 19 the department that those implements aro being sold at a higtier prioe
than fixed by the department

Minirter
rpecific case,

:

No-t

?

-I

!o
I will look into it.

knowledge,

but if my honourable friend mentions any

Sardar Sohan Singh lorh : Is it not a fact that persian wheels are most
esrentially required iri intensifying the 'grow more food' campaign started by the
Government

?

Minirter :

Yes.

Sardar Sohan Singh Iorh

:

May

I

know what the Government has done

I

with regard to supplying these persian wheels to the peasantry at Iarge ?
Minister : I have already said in reply to the question that we have been able
to get some iron from the Government of India and the manufacture of persian
whiets has beon taken' up and the persian wheels which have been manuficturod
by different firms hsve beon supplied.
Sirdar Sohan SinghJosh : May f kno'w rvhether it is a fact that many distriots are oomplaining that they are not getting any persian u-heels at all ?
Miniatcr : Not within my knowledge. All the districts stancl in need. of persian
wheels and I think they are getting their quota.
Sardar Aji! Singh : Is he aware that only ?5 bucliets are ordered. by the
Deputy Director of Agriculture for one -persian rvheel in llultan, x hile the requirement
thcie ii of 100 buckets ?
lfiinirrcr 3 I have alroady said that on the reoommendations of Deputy Director r
Multan, an order has been placed for 20 and 15 persian wh6els.
Agriculture,
of
Sardar Aiit Singh : Where will they get those 2b remaining buckets from ?
Minicrcr : If the honourable member will Iet mo knorv what the oomplaint
be able to supply more buckets ; there will be uo difrculty
will
we
i$

I
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COnnUClrpD IRON SIIEETS FOR RIPAIR OF BUCTETS AND PDRSIAN WEEELS

*9177. Sardar Aiit Singh : 'Will the Honourable Minister for Developmsnt be
pleased to state how many corrugatetl iro_n sheets were indented. trop the {gricultural
hnginneer to Punjab Governmen[ by the Ptp"!{ Director of -Agriculture, Multan, for
thJrepairs of buckets of oltL persian whoels, which were neededly the zamintLal! of.his
circlejantt how many have bden supplietl by the Agricultural Engineer_to the ftrqiab
Governmont to tbe Deputy Directofof Agriculture, Multan, if nono have been supplied,

the reasons therefor ?
The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh : The Deputy Director of Agriculture,
Multan, did not ask for any corrugated iron sheets for the repairs_- of b_uclets
of theofdpersianwheelsinhiscircle and colsequently nonewere supplied.--Infact
the cor*gated iron sheets are not suitable and are never used for the repairs of buckets
of persian wheels.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : May I know whether Government has supplie.tl
any other iron plates in ord6i tb make these buokets ?
Minister : We have received plain galvanised sheets for the manufacture
of buckets.
Frnpwooo AND FUEr,
ment

DEAr,ERS.

*g54g. Chaudhri tugal Kishore: Will the Honourable Minister of Develop'
be pleased to state(a) whether small d.ealors in.firewood and fuel are required to take

licences

;

(b) whether the licence-holders are required to .keep 3 legular- register to be
authorities ;
frlle6 up ,iaity aoa to submit their fortnightly returns to the district
of
such dealers are
majority
thethat
{act
(c) whether he is aware of the
and regular
keep
correot
to
unable
therefore,
are,
and
illiterate ,rra oi small means
firewood
of
;
stocks
accounts of their
(d) whether the Governm-ent has recently received -any representatio:rs from
taken thereon;
the ilealers'in firewood representin'g their grievances, if so, the action
?
therefor
reasons
the
Iaken,
,"a ii"" action has been
TheHonourable sardar Baldev singh:- (a) Presumably, by "fuel" tbe
as regards firewood. and'
honourablo member il"urir-.nrr.out, if so, the reply both
affirmative
t
charcoal is in the
(b) yes ; but a d.istinction is drawn between dealers who despatch firewood
or representatives and commission
a
from one station to ,roth.r, *holesalers, their agents
in towns on the other. It
s'hopkeepers
petty
or
retailers
and.
;g""t;; it u orr" hand
as-enioined
in theconditions
registers
and
is"essential for the t"r*", l" maintain records
(Licensing
of Dealers)
Control
Firewood'
of the licence grrrt"f-ootter the Punjab
pettyshopkeepe.rs
in tovns to
and
retailers
for-the
*.".*rty
bla.r, igaa. f1 ir
petty
etc.
"ot
wholesalers,
the
for
.i.uf..
\he,retailers,and
maintain accounts
""."."*rry
and.
sales
rectiipts
of
daily
'tntotak
,uopu..p.r, in towns iii-ad,oised, toieep an account
";"1;;;;;;
'h'.t tl:{-'a::}::ll:'1?ightrv returns asked for
tu"v-*;o
of registers is uot insisted
',,,W
under oondition Z 1ni'oi'il. ii..*u, but. t,he maintenance
regardinginformation
the
furnish
upou. As long ,, **t ,"tuilers
I
('d) total receiPts,
(ni) total sales,
factories and kilns' and
(d'd'r)) sales, if any, to army contractors'

i"
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(do) balanoes evory fortnight.
No registers need be maintained by them.

. (c) Yes. That is why the retailers and potty shopkeepers aro treated on a
different footing.
(d) Yes. The grievanoes of the firewood. dealers were removed and
neoossarJr
amendments to the Punjab Firewood contror (Licencing
oi n;;r*E il;;;;;;d:;,
?&
Pl"iqu Government ,- !,gvenu-e Department, notificatio' No. zggl-Fc-44lz6tg,
dated the 14th September 1944,
and thobi*t"irt rir.*""a b-"ntrollors wero instructed
that no prosecutions except under clause g of the^Punjrr, r'lr"*ooa
Control (Licensing
of Dealo-rs)-Order and undor conditions 2() and 2(4)'of the-conditions
of the Lieence
bo launched without prior consultation with'the Provinciai
Fii*uooa Controller.

VnrrntNl.ny SuprnrNrnuDENT oF Leuonu Drvrsrox
*9747. Khan Sahib Khawaja
Ghulam Samad : Will the llonourable Minister
for Development
be pleasod to stat-e(a) the educational and professional qualifications of the present
a--Veterinary.

Superintendent of the Lahore Division
(b) his length of sorvice ;

.

(c) rvhether he has superseded any of his seniors on acc runt
of his prosent
*ppointmont ; if so, the reason-s therefor ;
(d) the names of the officers superseded. b; him?
The Honourable Sardar Baldev'-sinsh
i selection for the post of superinlendent, civil veteriuary Department, L;ho;; Divilir;;;-rrrou,
the consideration
of Government. For the pre..eirt, its duties
r"i"gl#i.a
on
by pr" prirrr"r
_*. i"?aJiti""
Assistant to Director of yeierinary services, punjab,
to his own.
Parts (a), (b), (") ann @) do not ariso.
Dnpor Holonns on Gunpnspun Drsrnrcr.
d9-748. Khan Sahib
Khawaja Ghulamsamad : Will thellonourableMinister
for Dovelopment be pleased to stat6-

, (o)-the-number and names of the wholesale
Gurdaspu_r district who have

aud retail depot-holders of ths

t

been challaned and p""i;h;Ji;iitu.k_*u.ketins :
whether any one of the abovo. depot-frorders *r, pr"ir[J]"" trti"g
o*t
in th,'
r*rrp.iro;;;--' "?g.itation against Generar sares Tax ect, it,o,-inu
"r*urlt
The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh r1o1 Cu" Ioiro*i"'iil""."wholesate
s,gar depot-holders of Gurdapur district werelhala'n.a
to, uru.t_;;?k;iog;"'""'
(^1) Trilok Nath of Dorangla.
(2) Mossrs. Lachhman Dais-Bishan.Dass of Gurdaspur.
(3) Messrs. Amar Nath Kohli & Sons.
Caaesagainstthemare still pending in courts.
' (a) r regret tt'at tue *or*u" to part (b) of the Assembly question is not roady.
.(D)

Senoen Drr,nrn Srrcu,

Arrrrr^*rEillrorocrsr,
Lyer,r,pun.

Aenrcur,runer,

colrncr,

'19?52. Khan Sahib- Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the llonourable
Minister
- -Development
tor
be pleased t" st"tl-.-(o) the educational
--qualifiootions of Sardar Dalbir Singh, Aesistan6
El

nt omologist, Agrioultural Colle'ge, Iryrttpo"
;

r
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(b) the quaEfloations required for the post of Ascistant Entomologirt to thc
Punjab Glovernment;
(c) if the saiil Sortlar Dilbir Singh does not pousesr the nocesserT llualifiootionr,
the reasons for the appointment to the post in question ?

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh

:

(c) (t) B. So. (Agrioulture).

(d0 M. Sc. (Agrioulture) but tho Punjab Unrversity subsequently quarheil
his result.
(ior,) Sinco 1984 he has been in the Punjab Agricultural Department doing
resoarcL on inseat pests of sugaroane.
(b) (0 Degree in Agriculture from a recognisert University with Agrioultural
Zoology inclutling Entomology as one of the major subjects.
(rl,l) Post-graduate training in Entomology in general ond Bugero&nc
Entomology in partioular.
(dzr,) Besearch experience iu sugaroane Entomology.
(c) As his M.Sc. result was quashetL by the Punjab University, the Punjob
Governmsnt decitl.ett to removo him fiom the post and. requestetl the P. S. C. to atlvertise
the post. The Commission have been unable to recommend any suitable person anil
stops aro being taken to find out one.
Khan Sahib Khawaja ihol"- Samad : Ilave you arrived at any oonclusion
sbout the appointment of any Muslim ?
Miniiisr : I have already stated that the matter was referretl to the Publio
Services Qemmlggion but thoy havo not been able to find a suitable candidate for
thejob.
Khan sahib Khawaja Ghulam samad: Is there any Muslim of the
eame qualifications in the department or not ?
Minister : I havo already stated that the matter rests with the Public Servioe
Commission and the Government has nothing to tlo with it.
Khan Sahib Khawaia.Ghulam Samad: What is the report of tho Publio

Services Commission

I

?

RerrortNo
*9855. Sardar Kapoor Singh : Will the llonourable Minister for Develop.

ment be pleased to state(o) the dates on which the towns in which and, tho articles in regard to which
retioning has been iqtroduoed in the Punjab ;
(b) the total amount spent by the Govornment up to 31st Decomber 1944
in this connectiou I
(c) the nature of the ttiffioulties experienced by the public as e_videncod by
the compiaints addressed to the local authorities or to the Government in this behalf ;
(d) whothor Governmont intentl to extend the rationing !f.1ec-gsga.rigs oi |i
as well as tb the dthor parts of the province ; if so, when and to whioh tlistricts of thc

a

l-

province ?
The .Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh : (a) Ihe rationing of wheat' wheat
etta and sugar has been introduoed in the thiee towns of Lahore, Amritsar and
Bawalpintli.
- Bationing oommenced at Bawalpintti on May 28, 1944, at Amritsat on
June 18, 1944, aa-tL at Irahoro ou July, 2,1944, in respect of sugar, and Ju 0,
944, in respect of wheat and wheat atta.
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[Development
Besides these schemes of regurar.rationing,,in armost
province some svstem of controlledaist.iuriirrl?irii."**rr*l arl urbau areas of the
otsogar aJa"iiro_"
caseg of other necessities. These svsteys rr.y
.or*iaJr'rbry f;;;;il;;;;;ir."
and are initiatetl by local officers. ii tni, *.rptt-tn-"'rii.ntion
of the honouiable
member is drawn to the stat"*eriiuiJon the tabre
in connect
given
toeieltry q".-ti",ntirz1is

i

(ffiffi);,,i,s.theia;;;;;;;ll"rr#t-:t"rlfrv

1D) Rs. 8,80,000

approximately.
(c) complaints in res-pect of the three rationed
areas under Government controt
have been received from di*erent quarters.
(d) It is:ro-t quite clear rvhat is meant by the term
,,
ment has decided to introduce the rationing rl *rr"ri, "necessaries of life,, . Govern-*L.Iner
-""t""dedand sugar at simra_
Nodecision has yet beon made ,s to
it is t" ",t...l"iuttu,
u.
to otlier towns as

. ., Sardar-Kapoof Singh :- T[ill the Ministfr ]e pleased to inform the Eouse
whether complaints about rippry of bad wheai i"
lurriru ,reas were made to the
Government ?
Minister: r have arready stated that complaints woro made.
Sardar Kanoor
!!sh-: rs tho Minister aware that in spite of the admissioh
by the rationing authorit[ilut
trr" *neat suppried *u, ool good nothing has been
done by the Government ?
: we are taking.whatever steps are possibre to improve the quarity
or *rr#l"ister

,0,,*f,?#;"rf,"ffi P;l?f .'""ii.:i1HE:T.l#:if tllff
?

taken any action so far

Minister

:

plied these days

?

3'-ry";:LH:ltrf

!

"3i'j-

The eomplaints made-to the Government were enquired
into and
vhevever posnible, suitable a-mends have been
-rJ".---'-"
sardar Kapoor gi"g_t I i\Iay r know what action Government has
taken s
fur to supply good wheat ? Js it not i fact that the sa,m;;iltty of wheat
is being sup-

: Government has taken severar steps. For instance, we have now
asked the syndicate to crean the wheat before it is issied
;4" pubric.
Minister

.,sardar Ka?oor siTg.h ., Mry r know the reasons why in spite of best efforte
inLahorei"
chaudhri Muha''Tmad Hasan : rlow many compraints were received
from

even these days bad wheat is being supptied

Lrahore ilaqa dwing the three months

Minister

I

?-

: It is very diffcult to give the number of complaints but I think

.

more than a dozen complaints were made.

chaudhriMuhammadHasan:'was any enquiry made to find out whether

those allegations were correct or not

Minieter
forward.

3

?

Enquiries' were made

but the complainants refused to come

ChaudhriMuhammadHasan: If the Honourable Minister is convinced
that
the allegations are wer founded, ;;;id he consider the desiratility
; ir[i"e ffitrbraotion against the person or persons concerned ?
Minister
aken.

: I

have already stated that action against the depot-holders

chaudhri MulammadHasant

{?rto
eharge ofrationing or is any actionintenaea

was

any action taken against the personin

beiat." -gri"iiili- r

-t
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Minister:Thepersoninchargeofratio"lnSjg.notttireotlyconcerned;it
-are

responsible for the supply of wheat'
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan :I[ias it not due to lack of proper supervirion
on his part ? Does the Ilonourable Minister deny that ?
Minister : In a way the entire rationing staff is concerned with that'
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Has the Governmont found out ae to who is resU*?wt ert ? The Syndicate or tho $upervising staff ?
ponsibte to, tn. rri,pty

is the ttepol-holders who

"t
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : Is the Government awaro that the prioe"
of wheat charged in rationing areas is higher than the market price ?
Minister: The price of wheat in rationing areas was slightly higher than tho"
market p.l.r ro-" time Lack, but at present it is lower than themarket price.
f',9P
. Sardar Kapoor Singh: Is the Government aw&re that swgesllo*quality
better
a
much
of
wheat
various quarters *.-r. *ra" toiundertaking the supply of
at a lower price ?
Minister : I have seen such statements in the Press but no d.efinite proposal'
has come to me.
Is the Honourable Minister prepared to ask the publie''
SardarKapoorSingh:
-ana
at the same time to considor those suggestions and t
to give tlefinite sufgestions
ordler his staff to coLply with those suggestions if they are proper ?
Mr. Speaker : That is a request for a particular action. Disallowed.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : The Honourable Minister has said that the
price of
i, ,rtioning areis is lower than th,o market.price whoreas it was higher
"'tr.ri
iormerly. May I know w"hether it is due to the deterioration of the quality of wheat
supplied in the rationing areas ?
Mr. Speaker : That is an insinuation'
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Has the Government themselvos allowed the Synilicate to deteriorate the quatity of wheat ?
S
Disallowed.
Mr. Speaker :
Tasr,nm.

r

a

QurNrNn
{,9615. Sardar Aiit Singh-: 'Will the llonourable Minister of W'ar Planning
be pleased to state(a) the total number of Government quiniue tablets which were issued !y tI"
District Medical Officer of Health, Multan, to Lis own dispens ary at Multan, in the
months of October, November and" December,t!42 i
(b) how these tablets lvere disposed of ?
The Honourable'Maior Nawab A,shiq Hussain: (o)-There is no disp-ensary
at Multan under the charge of tt District Medical Officer of Health, nor was there in

"

1942.

.

(b) Does not arise.
Mn. Besupsgen I-rlr, or Purr,rouen, Aun'rtsAn'
{,9571. Sardar Teia Singh Swatantar : W'ill the Honourable Premier be

to stata(a) whether Mr. Bashesharlal of Putlighar, Amritsar, has been_ rostrictetl
within ttrl iimits of the Amritsar Municipal Com-mittoe, if so, the reaons therefor antl
the date on which restriction was imposed" upon him ;
(b) the date on whioh he was last releaseal from jail and the grounds on whie

pleased

hc was sent there ;

PUNJAB
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(c) whether the Government
him; if so,'when; and if not, th*;;;; intends to remove the restrictious
therefor ?
Parliamentary sccretary ((sardar Jegiit singh Mann)

:

yes.

imposed. on

(a) Eirst

gnrt.-

seconil nart--with a vlew to preventing him from
acting in any manuer prejudicial to the pubric s*fety and the
-Jirt.o*o.e of p*bric order.
Thiril part.-Z0th of November 1944.
(b) rn Octobor 7944. Ire was convicted. qndor mle
88 of tho Dofence of India
1z or the c,i-ioor r,r* e,,,"oa.,,*t e"t ro,

-;;F;rG;"

ff*|,|*fr}*;""J;:r."

(c) Government,s intentions cannot b e disclosed.

-

*sslz.

sardar.i;:'ffi; H:,'#,.:"I1ill';"

premier

Honourabre
be
to stats(a) the nalne! of the prosent office bearers of the Provincial
Rifaqat Committee
"set up by the punjab Governient for
promoti"g
in the province;
"o*;oo"rLr-ory
(b) the amount of money spont up to dato
by the said. Committoe since its
pleased

nception;
(c) the nature of the activities of the committee
during this period ;
(d) the names of the districts and tahsils in tho province
whero its branches
'have been opened
;

ri

(e) tne arrangements,
a public interest ?

if

any, for auditing the accounts of the Committee

Parliauentary secretary (sardar Jagjit singh lIanu : (a)
There is no
)
i o r * e*6e,s o r tl e f o,;,r' c o.,,;;,;i'fi ;"; o,y
;HHf $ * l? ll l# Tf ifjfi; ;l','.

(b) Nil. Tho Communal Harmony Board. is purely
advisory.
(c) The Board has advised on matters brought to iis notioe.
C,ommittees have been established
, . (d) -Communal.{$pon1
vulqv'D,eu in
rrr the
u'u r-.,ahore
r-'/r'rrure and 1
*tmritsar districts
and their tansils.
(e) The Board is not ontrusted with the expenditure
of any funds and so it
,has no accounts to be auditeil.
List ol rnre,mbers ol the puniab Communal Harmony Board,.
l. Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan, M. L. A. (punja.b).
2. Sheikh Sadiq Hasan, M. L, A. (punjab).
3. Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan, C.I.E., M. L. A. (punjab).
4. Ithan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohyuddin eauri, 11. L. A. (punjab).
6. Maulvi Ghulam Murshid, fmam of Shahi Mosque, Lahore.
6. The rlonourable chaudhri sir chhotu *,am, Rovenuo Minister, punjab.
7. Dowan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath.
8. Roi Bahadur DcwentBadri Doss, Advocate, High Court, punjab
9. Dowan Bahadur Dewau Krishon Kishore.
10. Rai Bahadur Dr. Maharaj Krisben Kapur.
ll. Tho Ilonourablo Sardar Baldev dingh, Minister of Development, punjab.
12. Sardar Bahad.ur Sardar Jodh Singh, principal, Khalsa College,
e*"iirrr.
13. Sartlar Bohailur Sardar Mohan Singh, Membor, punjob pubto Sorrioe

Commission.

I

J
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14. [lardar Sir Detar Singh'
16. Dowan Bahailur S. P. Singha, I[' L' A' (Puniab)'
16. Ut. Ballia Rom, Eeadmaster, Misgion Eigh Sohool'
17. Mr. Gopal Singh, Khalsa, M. L. A' (Punjab)'
18. Sheikh Sir Abdul Qsdtu, Chief Just'ico, Boharolpur'
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Lohore'

Khaa Bahadur Abdul Aziz, Prime Miuistor, Kapurthola'
Esquire, Director of Public Instruction' Puniab'
2f. Syed Nur Ahmad, Director, Information Bureau' Punjab'
22. J. C. \{'. Eustoce, Esquire, I. C. S', Organisor, National War Front" Punjab'

lg.

20, \tr. H. X'. Arnstror,g,

I

of tna-t.!o1'
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: May I know !f the membership
limits
municipal
the
antl
Lahore
of
limits
mittee or Board ir
"o"?iuaT;;h";firipai
of Amritsar ?
and
Parliamentary SecretarY : I have said, Lahore antl Amritsar districts

their tahsils.
mindetl persout
Sardar Sohan Singhloah : Is it a fact that rabitlly communal
?
are scrving in the Rifaqat Committee
Parliamentary SecretarY : No'
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Is Master 1n16 $ingh a member of the Distriot
Rifaqat Committee, Amritsar ?
RaiBahadurMukandlal Puri: Master Tara Singh is a very nice gentle'
man.

sardar sohan singh torh

: will

names of the members of the'Committee

the honourable member please state the

?

Premier:Acopyofthostatemonthasalreadybeenlaid.onthetablo.
sardar sohan singh tosh : May I know !f any past antecedents, communal
or other,of a person ur" .oirii"red when enlisting his name on the Committee ?
is prepared. to
Premier : No such criterion is laid d.own. If an honest person
he wrll wor6
that
presume
we
Committeo,
come forwartl and. work for the Rifaqat

/

)

for the furtheranoe of communal harmony'
ChaudhriMuhammadflasan: Who recommends the names of the person8
fo" *"*U"rrt ip & tU. nifuqui Committee to the Government ?
premier : The local Rifaqat Committee is different from the Provincial Board'.
The honourable member is confusing the issue'
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Who recommends the namos for the member'
Board ?
ohip of both ine f".rf Rifaqat Committee antl the Provincial
Hyat'.Kha1' IIc
Sikand-er
Premier : The Board" was formed by t-he late.Sir
give valuable
would
opinion,
his
who,
in
the_
Board
toot an inose p-*i"."t pir.o"r in
t
harmony'
of
oommunal
advioe for thdfurtheranco
said 'that promi'
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: The Honourablo Premier has be
prominent on
to
consid.ered
they
neot p"rsorri ,""" iu[L" o" the Board.. W'ere
?
of
view
point
other
any
position
or
from
*"oo'rt of their financial
sir sikander thought would be useful,
Premier: They were tho people whomharmony'
to the BoariL for the fuitherance of communal
has said'prominent"
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : The llonourable Premier onlv
oonsid'eration ?
the
frorii.iii"-+il;;;i,4. ?----Wrt tUeir financial position
tlat the Boartl was meent
Premier: The honourable member should. knowu"a
*" neither an in4ustrial
hurmooy"iild;;r'"ri";;
for the furtheranoe of communal
the pict'ure so promiinto
concern nor a Bank, ;]h" fi;r"cial posiiion does'not come
suggest'
ts
like
;;;ily;"ile l-,eader of the Opposition would
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the

number or gentlemen who have herped
in this **"f*f"::;*";.H"r'
f**
Premier : The honourable member should give notice.
sardar Teja singh swatantar : rraq this Board
been of any use to tho
province or hae it simply been consuming

Premier: r

suger

do not know whether

?

th_e

members

more.sugar.or the genileman who tarks so
[;d"
:::lr-g
va,ous interests. The genflimen

of
the Rifaqat committee
-Th;.e

is a tussle between
and the movement
is going on. There is no measure by
";;..
whicn r oan judge whether
the
communar situa_
tion is better. AIr r can say is that ii i,
,o ura ,i li-i"u; ;;f;.. Thank God.
"ri these
sardarsohansingh tosh: Have
committees been set up by the Government in view of the future-elections
on

these:?r-itlrry giu.

?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.
Premier : If r mention some other country, my honourabre
friend gets cross.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Are all the Z|members
Government
servants.
or M. L. As. of the Ministeriat Benches i-Premier : r note the honourabre member,s wishos an
dr

co-operation

.

shall welcome his

(Laughter).

Gunu,

a DETENU.

*9580' Sardar Teja
Singh Swatantar: Will the Honourable premier
be plesaed to state :(a) the weight of Guru, a d.etenu at present confined
in the District Jail, Multan

at the time of his arrest uod ,or" ;
(b) r,r'hether it is a fact that he has,not

been keeping good health for some time
;
to take in the matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary (sardar Jagjit singh Mann) : For
the honourabro
member's i,formation, security -priror.,
c.u; po'i-- iiur* rio.. b"*

if

so, the action Government intend

,;i";;;.

,t*r" ,J787'

Dn. Lnnrve Sr** So*eoDrr.
Mrs. Duni Chand : \\rill the Honourable premier be pleased to

(a) vhether it is a fact tliat Dr. Lehna Singh Sargodh
- to
parole
attend upon his only chilcl, a girl, in h;; ifi".;r;'--'-

rvas refused release on

(b) r'vhether she died soon after his request for rolease
on parole was refused
(c) the name of the authority that refusecl his rerease on paroro ?
Parliamentary s.ecretary isardar Jagjitsinghl\Iann), (a), (b)
and (c). Two
telegram-s dated T-6-1-944-requesiing the rereiJ.
flr.
i.rr-#
dilLil-;;;;;1;
;;"
received b;' Government frori his ulfe. ln one of"tthese;;l"g;or,,,
she mentioned the
illness of his daughter and in the other the death of
trru .rrlil. Government thus received at the
ti*e
informa.tion regarding the illness;i1;; chilcl and information
regarding her 'ame
death. A,s
lhegirr ras arread;, iead, ii;;;^ri;"red that there was no
point in.releasing Dr. Lohna=Singh
on purole because thu*e ir"., other relatives rvho
could attend to her funeral.
sardar sohan singh lo:h r.
.I{ay r rinorv whether Government at the time
considered the question of iele-asing him
oL parole tor perrorming the religious ceremonies after
her deaih

?

. Parliamentary Secretary
who could attend to [er fuueral. '

: I have answered

that there were orher relatives

\
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:

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh Ditl. the Government consider the question of
releesing him on parole, so that he might go out dnd console his wife in h6r bereavement ?
Sardar Sohan Singhloch : May I know whether the doctor himself appliett
tor parole ?
Ssnruerr P.nnverr Drvr or Keuer,re.
*9801. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Will the I{onourable Premier be
pleesed to state(a) whethor it is a laot that Shrimati Parvati Devi of Kamalia elder

I

sister of Dharam Chantl Narang, Proprietor of Hindi Bhawan, Lahore, was arrested in
September, 1942 ;
(b) whether it is a fact that she is au aged lady about 60 years old ;
(c) whether it is a fact that she is confined in the Femalo Jail, Lahore, where
ahe is all alone and is keeping indifrorent hoalth,
(d) whether it is a fact that she is not proviiled with any female warder to
Iook after her and to help her in ease of neod ; if so, the re&sons for the same ;
Parliamentary Secretary (Sartlar Jagjit Singh Mann) : For the honourable
member'E information, C. D. detenu Parvati Devi has since been released.

Drrneu Crrxo Nen.nNo, exo Duv CneNp NlneNc.
BhagarRam Sharma: Will the Honourable Premier be
Pandit
'19802.
pleased to state:(a) whether it is a fact that Messrs. Dharam Chand Narang and Dev Chand
Narang, proprietors of Hintli Bhawan, Lahore, were arrested. in April 1948 ; if so, the
reasons for their arrest and. the law under which they were arrested and arc
Mnssns.

I
,

detainetl at present i
(D) whether the Government intend to try them in a rogular court of I-,aw ;
if not, the reasons therelor ?
Parliamentary Secrctary (Sardar Jagjit Singh Mann) : (a) (,i) Yes.
(dd) For ro&sons connected with the public safoty and the maintenance oI public
order.
(drii) They wero arrested under rule 129 of the Defenoe of Inilie Bules and subsc.
guently detained under rule 96 of the Defence of India Bules, f$ection g (1)D of the
Bestriction and Det ention Ordinance.
o (b) (i) No.
(d0 The section of the law under which t,hey were arrested does not enjoin
Prosecution in court.
'
PanditBhagatRamsharma: Is it, a Iact thnt Mr. Dev Chand Narang" and
Mr. Dharam Chand.\arang never participated in any political activities ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Had they not'taken any part they would nover
have been proceeded against.

L

Sardar Sohan Singh'tosh : Is it, a fact that they are under arrest on account
of suspicion by Government ?
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : IUay I know whether it is a faet that in the'case
of Messrs. Dharam Chand Narang a,nd Dev Chand Narang Rule 129 of the Defenoe of
India Rules is inapplicable

?

Perliamcnlary Secrot.ry

:

That is your opinion'
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Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Is it a fact that there was not sufficient malgria! l9r proseouting_th91e _men in a court of Lraw, so they were detoin"a
26 of the Defonce of India Rules ?
""ali-nor"
Parliamentary Secretary : No.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : W'hat are the reasons for not prosecuting

them

?

Parliamentaf.{ secreF{y s r lr1ve_gryen the reason in my reply. They are
rrrestod under Rule 129 of the Defence of India Rules and subsequeifly'a.tri".O ,i"il"
Rule 26 of the Defence of India Bules, section S (1)b of tho Rresiriction and DLi;i""
Ordinance.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan
to iletain them under Rule 26 or Bule
Law

:

The question is why it was thousht proper

129 and not

to p.osecute them in

?

Parliamentary Secretary:

to be most appropriate.

I

"oirt'of

I

The step that Government tooli l,as eonsid.ered

lfussns. Dreneu CreNo NenaNc lNo Dnv CneNo Nanexc.
*9803. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : WiII the Honourable
Premier be
pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that Messrs. Dharam Chand Narang and Dev Chan6-

Narang are at present detained in the old Contral Jail, Multan

(b) whother
named detenues ;
(c) whether

it

;

is a'fact that the climate of lVlultan has not suited the above-

it is a fact that ilIr. Dharam Chand Narang is suffering from.
piles and his rveight has been considerably reduced ;
(d) whether it is a fact that Mr. Dev Chand is suffering from Malaria ancl
has oye trouble ;
(e) whether it is a fact that several representations have been made bv them
ond their relatives for their transfer to Lahore. or some other place nearor tne# trome
to facilitate interviews and medical treatment ; if so, what actioi, if any, t 6 le.n trt en

on those roPresentations ;
ff) the reasons for not transferring them to the Central JaiI, Lahore, to facilitate their treatment ?
Parliamentary Secretf{y (Sa.rdaj {-"gjit Singh Mann) : (a) No. They have
lince been transferred. to the District Jail, Sialkot
(b) No. The health of both of them throughout their stay in the oltl Central:
Ieil, Multan, was quite satisfactory.
(-c) c.ivit Dis,obedience detenu Dharam chand lrr?Tg is only sufrering from.r
rqy nildpiles and this c.omplaint-is notgiving lim_any trouble at pres6nt. Uisi"e-sent
rei[Ut is 126 lbs. which is 5 lbs. above the standard weight.
(d) cry! Disobefience detenu Dev chantl Naranq is not suffering from malaria
,t Dresent. He was suffering from slight vision trouble forrvhich ,I"itrrlro t##;,
rlie provided. Now there is no such tr-ouble. Ilis present ,t.igti i, zr"il-. "r"""."
he stlntlartl weight.
(e) antL (l) Do not arise.
Trr,er NerroN.e,r, LtaneRy, Rlwlr,prNnr.
19848. Lala BhagatRam Choda: Will the Ilonourable Premier

I stote:_ (q) the

t

/
be please4.

d.ate on which the Tilak National_Lribrary Eawalpind.i, was declaredi
notifietl,'building and. taken possession of by the Police t
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(D) the numbor of books in the I-ribrary at the time when
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the police took

pos-

Besion of

i}r'*o.roer the Government intend. to hand. over the L,ibrary to ite

if so, when; if not, why not

Trustees

;

?

Parlia-entary Secrehry (Sarilar Jagiit Singh Maua): (o) Part I,

14tr[

August,1942.

Part II. 18th August,7942.
(b) 772.
(c) .Government's intentions cannot be iliscloseal
Sardar Sohan Singh lorh : Has the Eonourablo Minister's attention been.
drawn to the fact that great inconvenience is being caused to the library-attending'
I public in Ravalpintli ?
SardarSohansingh losh: May I know whether any of the books are missrng ?

ParliamentarySecretary : No.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : What was the reason for taking these book$'Was

?

it

proscribed literaturo ?
: Have any protests been sent to Government for
keeprng this library in Government control ?
Parliameitary Secretary : Government has not recoived any protest in'
connection with these books.

away from the I-,ibrary

Sardar Sohan Singh losh

DnroNuus oR TNTERNEES.

{'9849.' Lala Bhagat Ram Choda

to state-

:

Will the Honourable Premier be please&

(a) the.number of detenus or internees who applieil for permission to appear'
in the various University Examinations of the Punjab University ;
(b) the number of such persons who have been refuseil the necessery permission and the reasons for the same ;
(c) whether Government is aware that permission under similar cond.itione'
year by the Bengal and. other Govornments?
given
is
every
f'
Parliamentary Secretary (Sarilar Ja,gjit Singh Mann) : (o) and . (D) It- i$
rqretted that the information askid for by the Lonourable member cannot be supplietlaJits oollection would. involve the expendituro of an amount of labour antl time in'
Gommensurate with any beneffts to be obtainetl.
(c) Government has no information.
Sardar Sohan Singh toeh : May I know whether the GoYern-ent has contid.eretl tho quostion of oncouraging or discouraging this praotice of permitting the
d.etenues to appear in the various University examinations ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I do not think any supplementaries arise out of,
the reply I have given.

i

)r

P.lNorr Pnnu Pneresn Devusuen.
: Will the Honourable Premier be please&

*9651. Lala BhagatRam Choda
to state

:-

(a) whether it is a fact that Pandit Prem Prakash Daveshar, General Secreta:ry,
Dhoram.Rakhshak MantLal, Durgiana Temple, Amritsar, was anegtetl on the 27tbr
July, 1944; if so, the place where he was lotlgeil efter the anest ;
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r;[I.laa Bh agat Ram Chadal

(b) whether it is a fct that he l'as confined in a 10
$quare feet cell
the
fort and thai he was obliged to take food and ease himself in theinsame

Govindgarh
'oell ;

lt9

-meet
.night
i

(c) whether it is also a fact that during his incarceration he was not allowed
anybotly antl that the door of his cell was kept locked turorglo;" ary'u"a

'

(d) whether pressure was exerted. on him to crave pardon ;
(e)- whether it is a fact that he addressed a:o- application to the Depuiy
Com""
'missioner of the Amritsar District which rvas withhela
by ttre fort authoriti;, ;'
(f) whe',] er it is a fact that after two months time he was sent to the Sub.jail, A-mritsar,-whe_refrom he rras transferred. to the Multan Jail, if so, the ,6iurl; i"
whioh he was placed as a prisoner

-

_(O)_

whether

it

;

is a fact that that prior to this he was always treated as a special

olass or B class prisoner ;

(h) whether he was supplied any religious book for study in Jail ;
(r,) tho cause of his arrest and the offence withwhich ho was charged.
;
(fi whether it is a fact that he has since been released and interned. rvithin
.the limits of the Amritsar city
;
it is a fact that he himself anil eight Hindu religious i associatious
-whether
have applied to the Depu-ty Commissioner that he may b6 allowed to recite
'Gita-in tho capacity of a learned Brahman, if so, whether it is a fact that this request
has been turned down ;
.

(lc)

.
'!f Arnrifs6l

(l) whether it has been brought to the notice of the Governuient that Gita
Ilindus, if so, the reasons for not allowing Pandit prem
Prakash Davoshar to deliver loctures on it in a temple ;
(m) whether Government is prepared to allow him to lecture in Gita in the
Durgiana Temple ; if not, the reasons therefor ;

1s a religrgus bo-ok of the

governmcnt is also prepared to- order an inquiry into the allegadions of torture made by him, if not, the reasons therefor ?
(m,) whether

'l
,(

Parliamentary Secrctary (Sardar Jagjit Singh Mann) z (a) Part-I.-yes.
Part II.-H.e rvas detained in the Gobindgarh Fort, Amritsar, aftor his arrest.
(b) Pi,rst Parl.-No. There is no cell in the Govindgarh Fort having an are&
less
than 290 squaro feet.
"of
Second, part.-Ihe arrangements usually made for persons confined
garh Fort were made in this case.

in Govind-

(c) ParL l.-None of his relatives applied for an interviow with him there.
Part II.-The cells in thc Fort are kept locked. for tho safe oustody of the pri!8Onef8.

I
(d) No.
(e) No.

(l) Partf.-Yss.

ETABRDD QUESTIONg AND ANBWBAS

09?

Part lI.-E.e wqs treated as a security prisoner class II.
(g) Govert',-ent have no information
(h) Yes. IIe was supplietl four religious books for study in jail.
(d) Part f.-Hisaativities wereprejud.icial to the public safety and ttremainton"

I ance of public order.
Part ll---t[e was arrested. under rule 129, Defence of India Rules.
(D Yes.
(Ic) Only Prem Prakash Daveshwar, and. not any HintLu religious associatio.nr'
applied to the Deputy Commissioner, Amritsar for permission to recite Kathe or Gite
on evsry Sunday. Permission was refu$ed. as Prem Parkash is debarred under the terms
of his restriction order from making any speechos in public.

(l)

Part

f.-Yes.

..

Part.[.I.-The attention of tho Ilonourablo
to part (Ic).
(rm) This is under

member is invitetl

.

consid.oration-

to the a&flIrer

'"

(m) No allegations of torture have been matle by Prem Prakash Daveshwar. .,
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : W'ith roferanoo to part (d) of the questien
may I know whether it is a fact that he was not alloweil to go out of tho coll to eass
himself and. to take food and whether he was asked to do both the things in the oell

itself

?

'

.\

Parliamentary Secretary : There was no exception made in his case. IIo

was troated like othors.

PanditBhagatRamSharua:

May

that is meted out to the other detenus ?

I

know whether

it

is the same treatne3t

,

.

The honourable member is not fair in making inferenoes atil
implications. The Parliamentary Seorotary has given a very clear reply that the utr*I"
'
*.iuog"*"ots were in existence.
o,
f
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : What are those arrangements ?
Premier : The usual airangements.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : One day's confinement in the_ cell may_show
the Honourable Premier. Ee may ask his colleague, the Finance Minigtor, what it
is.
Premierl Who knows we may not bo there.

Premier:

t
I
::

sIroBT NOTTCE QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
Sncunrrv pnrsoNuns rN spnorArJ Jerr,, Gurner.
{'10087. Sarilar Kapoor Singh : Will the Honourable Premiet be pleased

to state:-

'
,

(o) whether he has reoeived any oomplaint from the-seourity prisonels oonfineil in tie Special Jail, Gujrat, against tire harissing antt humiliating treatment meteil
out to them by thejail authorities i
(D) whether he is aware of the faot that the jail authorities df Gujrat Jail
tbre*t"o"d'to open fire upon the security prisoners ; if so, the reasons therefor ?
TheIlonourableMalikKhizarllayat I (a) No.
(b) The jail authorities of Gujrat ditl not threeteu to open fire ou the mourity
prisoncs.

sgg
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Sncunrry pRrsoNrns rN Nnu.Sur-Jerr,, Gu,rnar.

*10089. Sardar Sohan Singh
Josh
pl6scd to state :-

; Ulill he Ilonourable premier
t

t

e

(o) -whether he is aware of the fact that M-r. Bhagat Ram, Deputy
suporin_
teudcnt'of the nerv sub-Jai!, $ujrat, recenily used insulliog;;A';,ird; ;E;'#; 'r
---t
tow-ard$ a representative of the seeurity prisoners, Mr. puri, uI trr";uit gri"
;
(b) whether the security
have
indicateil
their
intention Jo go on
-prisoners
&iqUgcr strike as a protest against this incident ;
(r) whethor the jail authorities threatened to open fire on tlie security prisou.
i{
so,_the
reasons therefor and the action Governm'ent have taken
Cf; ;
to ease the situati4sthat has arisen in the jail ?

-

The Honourable Malik Khizar-.Hayat : (o) There. is no Deputy Super'iitendent of tho new.sub-Jail Gujrat. rne essistaiii superintendent
has uotused
irgnlt;ng and abusive language to any security prisoner.

-I
.

(b) Not so far as Government is aware.
authorities did' not throaten to open fire on the security
(c)
prisoners-The.jail
also add the following :might

j . In view-of^the allegations grade in regard to the new Sub_Jail, Gujrat,theln"'*"i
qfrtorGeneral of prrsones w&s asked to pay a'specrer visit to the ;il;}
dolr-so. His report thow.s that there is-no sub-stance in lle allegationJ ;d;. u",
No
coapleint was made to him by Messrs. Earjab
Krll;, Sir"gh,"6rffi s*sn,
Firgh,
P_tro Ncth. Puri or Ivluushi Ahmad Dil
..Th; jsil Jm.em a."iea n"""iol-iirrtriated,
rbulod or insulted these or eny other prisoners-,
and r see no re&son foi disbelieving

*h

2. .The honourable

members who.have.given notice

of adjournmerrt motionr
of a minor i".ieb;-;hd" o?.*r.O
ot l4arch 8rd. Two security prisoners, Pran Nath Puri an_d q"- n*tirU 6t"iaa,
oene to the main g?t-e oj the jait at about 6 n.g. ana rruo N"tu pori ;it a
# it to
bc opened, as be wished to see the Assistanf Superinteqtlept.
#d.,
ol'aoty
_Th"
rue passing out of the jail a party of masbns and p.
;;lJIo roa II
tlr prisoners had' to wait until he had, finish.ed doing so.w.-D.
They
,l
by the ilelay and when he opened the^gate for them, th"ey abusea tL. were-i'oioy"a
*r.a"ilitnily
presence oj.the Assistant Superi:rtendent. The warde"r fori ni. 1ij*ffi
!thcthoprisoners.
The Assistant Superintendent made a full report of tLe i*ia."i"ii
"uor.a
.,1
tlc Superintendent, who enquired into the matter and passed ord"r, o" f Otn fffrr.fig+S_
qias
sentenced
to 14 days' confinement iir barracks- ;d ;h;fur';;try
fhc warder
ptfrc--ners to l4.days' confinernent in cells and to the' loss to,. t*o
.ooiU, of tU,
pctvilege of writing and reeeiving
rnd_questio^ns.ha1e perhaps. heard.garbled_versioa

letters.

3. I Am unable to understand how the rumour'started that the jail authorities.
had threatened to open fire on the pnsoners. No such threat *"r.i,a",-oti-'*",
therc any reaspn whatsoever to mike it, nor-has;"r;; the p;is;;;_iitior.a
srroh a threat either to Government or to the Inspector-6"r,."rJ ot'priri,
Yruv Y<
*T,
pria .
visit quite recentl.v.
Chaudhri Muhamqad Hasan :. Dges the llonourable premier know that
in thc repqrt of the Inspector'General also there is mention.of jhe-;;;teriliir"a

thc.c priJoners against the hrgh-handedness of the jrrr

"oJilJr]ti",

z

Uy

r
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Premier : I hail token pains to moke complete ryqoirio iuto the mattct
m soon as the honourable memb6rs opposite raised it and I hive gveg.thep t-h-. grtl

I

of my information.

understand

tlat

Eer$b Singh, Kultar ginghi, Gajjan

no complain-t was_made to -h_im !y M-essm.
Singh, Pran Nath Puri and Munshi Ahpsd

Din.

Sardar Kdpoor Singh : Does the Eonourable Premier know that trfiunshi
Ahmoit Din ma<tJ a report o" tgtU Msrch 1946 ebout this iDcident snd he esk€d tho
jail authorities to send lhat complaint to the Government ?
Premier : I have given tbe ofroial reply. An- altercstion tooL place anil hot
vordg were exchanged betwien onq jailor and two secruity prisoners.
Chaudhri Muhannad Hasan : When the Inspector'Generel went there to
meke inqluirieiuraer tUe ordos ol the Honourable Premier, did he-I mean the In'
rpotor-deneral-take tbe trouble of making inquiry from the gentlemen concoaed ?
Premier : f have given the very clear reply thot no such comphint vas madc.
SardarSohanSingh Iorh: May I know whether Sardars Eorja! Singb-eDf
Kultor Sinch ** i*.d-or[ui tne d@thi antl insulteal when they veut therg to hsvo
e

trlk witUiUe tailor

'

premier:
If ilctired,

who wes sewing their clothes

?

This new inciilent wos never mmtioned nor sm
be made in regerd to this mattsr.

I

aware

ol il.

t"rtuer inquinee can

Chaurlhri Muhammad Haean :'Were eny stetemmtl recgrded witb rqorrd lo
to lsy those stotenotrtl

tUeee in"ide"l6 e"a it so is t[o Eonoursble Premier prepored
on the table for the infomation of the Eouse ?

to do so. Ec
Prenier: It vog not of all aeoessory for tbe fnspeotor-General
giye.n
me lhr
antl
he
i"g*iq
uecessory
oll
went t[srs e[.y iott"roe. He matle
\osrecorded
ststem€nts
I
If
he
had
the
llouse.
put
I
have
before
whicb
i*or.rtion
procedlre.
*oota Uar. r6orA to ploce tien bdore tbe Eouse

Ctaudhri Muhamnad Hasan c Won
vnting ?

I

pr"mier :

beoouse

that is not the

it oral inquny or ve' tbe inquity, in

No elaborote stetemonts were recorded when the InspectonGmad

lmrde his inquiries

sardar sohan strgb torh
,lonv€yA

l,rtr-,

i

: May I

know whether this informstioa wet

to the Inspeotor-Gendrel of Prisons or not

e7l..V:y

)i ,i*

t.rtg-'

?

rf L t{1r.i.L FbE5 W L d$f
"Vc

E-,&5

;)."A/

Did all this, which I have read in Urd.u, come before the Inspector'Generol

, qi'

?

prisoner first used filthy l1ng9ng9 9"9 lh"l,t" vardc
of ilie job of the werda t9- repf in kind to the abusive
He ha's also been punished lor using that kinil of lepguege.

Premier : fho security
rlFo did

il;Gt;i

il. It

th;

w&B nooe

fi;";.

sarda.r Kapoor srngh : Is the Eouourable PremiE.awEra ol the bet thrt
steteilent was reoorded rud he has defrnitely t31{,1lllPp,
Srrder da"JI[ St
ilfir*t.a uy t[.=a"*"" ead when this happened the Ascistant Supertnteniled d
the jeil wes sniling ?

fit
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Premier : Is there any rule whioh laye down that an officer

for sm{ing

should be punished

?

-

Srrdar Earjab Singh wes being abused. Does the Holnourable Premier trro* tilt'f
Premier: The warder who used bad language towards two'security prisoners
hes bo€n punished.

. Sardar Kapoor Singh : Wos he -puuishert just after the notico of adjournment,
motion was given ?
Premier : The order was passed on l0th March 1g4S.
Sardar Sohan.Singhtosh i It it not a fact that when the security prisonerr
protesteil tho Assist&nt Superintendent said, kwnsa tumhara band, toot go7;.'
Premier : He,punished both becauso of the altercation. I do not know whether
theso words were used.
MianAbdulAziz: Is it uot shameful language ?
Sardar sohan Singh loth.: 'were not complaints about newspapers borry
hnded over to these prisoners in totters placeil before the Inspector Gonerai, brisons ? '
.
Premier : I do not unde$tand this question.
it brought to his notice that books are being
Sardar Sohan Singl
Ig+ ,,^Y"tsent b&ck to Lahore for censorshjp
because tho Sup-erinten6ent, ,1"[ Cri"*, *,1he is not going to become blind by reading all the-books ?

;;*

Premier : As f have stated, barrigg this incident no spec$c complaint war
made. The truth is now coming out that there was no substane.'i"in. piJ"io",
gption. It'is for this reason that supplementaries are being astea on1fi"-r"u;".F"1
"iio
supply of books, etc.
Sardar Kapoor Singh

:

Is the Honourable Premier awaro that Kultar Singh,

eon of Sardar Kishan Singh, a r,Tember of this House, was sent tor uy in,
Srp-"iirtffiAt
to the daurh! an! the very darwanlskea uim tue
1nd- pepulr Stperintentlent, JaiI,
Io1-hi1 going to the_ ileorhd and when Kultar singh said that ue was calle6,
*id,, bakwas mat karo ?

;;;;
th;;;-;"

oot

u"IIiHidT"i

.?r?:-*ff3*"J

H.,lj:,s

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan

r

:

ranguage and he rra,s beeD punished.

ne

"oura

.j

x'or once in your Iife tell the truth.

tut ,lyry!.- If ^-y frionds over thers would rend mc .
truth. My lnformation is that th;p;irr;;;;l;;;;"

Premier
,once
gcnuine ears, they wouldhear the
N9t

trying to f-orm_themselves into a committee. That committee wants to run the
iail
t1l the jeil authorities are nltlrallJl not in a position to rocoga.ise th";;#;".^'"dfr,
trdublo
began. otherwise, bauing this incident,"tnere is ;;thffi";il.. '-' .
is how the
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Is the Honourabtf premier aware that the committcr
wre not formed to run the jailbutwas for_medtoputtngsri.*".;r;itd-.r#ily
-tu" -srpffiI"i'*t
priqgnerl before the jail authorities ? Tho statem"it
-de'-uJ
or the Assistant Superintonilent is wrong.
Premier : I am glatl that the cat has.come out of the bag. Sardar Kuooor
Bingh admitr-tLrt ihere was a committee which wanted-io-iotl T"to"i[r;#;ffi,
l[s running of the.show and wanted. to overa.wo the officers- iU"t .o__iti." .i*]t
be reoognised. otherwise the relations wero happy snd wiu oontinue
to b;;;.**'

t

SEORI NOIICD QUESTIONg AND

SardarSohanSinghtosh : Mey

I

ANgWDNA

7OI

know whether the Eufaintendent and thc
-conditions
by which

Polioe Sub'Inspector there are commissioned to bring about the
they can lathi oharge the prisoners ?

I cannot reply to. The honourabh
lot from ecross the mountains.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : I have got all the things written from iusitle the
Prcmier : This is an insinuation which

member gets
l. jeile.

a.

Premier

from the jails

: That shows that there is leekage. Eow else does he get informstion

?

UNSTABBED QUESTION AND ANSWER.
DpnnNnss ALr,owaNoD eo GovunlnlDNr pnNgloNnns.
1924. Khan Sahib ChaudhriFazalDin : 'Will Jhe Eonourable Minister ol
Finance be pleased to statF
(a) the rate of dearness allowance grautett to Government servants in thc

Punjab;

(A) whether Government pensioners are allowed d@rness allowance at the
or on the seme basis as Government servauts ; if not, the reasons therefor,
and the aotiou Government intend to take in the matter ?
s&me rate

The Honourable Sir Manohar LaI : (a) Ihe attention of the honourablb
is invited to paragraph 7(4 of Finance gecretary's Memorandum on the Budget

gemler

for 1945-46 t
(b) Government pensioners &re not given dearness allowance at the s&mc
rate as Government servants. The reason for this difrerentiation is that consideration
of public interests, i.e., the efficiency of the pubhc service do not have the same forco
iu respect of pensioners as of persons in the active service of Government.

REFEBENCE

fO LATE KHAN BAIIADUR

SABDAR MUIIAMMAD
IIASSAN KHAN GURCHANI
Premi"r ltU.Ilouourable Malik Khizar Hayat) : Sir, f rise to make a referencc
to the sad death of Khan Bahadur Sardar Muhammad Ilassan
r ,. h
Khan Gurchani, who died on Saturday last due to heart failure.
As honourable memberswill remember, he was amongst us-during the budget session.
lYhile attending the meetings here, he fell ill and he was admitted into the Mayo
Ilospital for tr_eatment where his death took piace. Ile was an important memberbf
this Eouse right from 1937. He was also a member of the old Legislative Counoil.
He_was_an honorary magistrate, lst class, in his ilaqa and before assuming the
Sarbarah Tumandari of the Gurahanis, he was an Inspeotor of Polioo. IIe gaie up
this job_to serve his people and became a Sarbrah and an honorary magistiate, lit
class. Ile was a momber of the Distriot Board of Dera Ghazi Khan ana atso a member
of the Chief Jirga where his work wa,s alwa,ys appreoiated. He took priile in serving
the people. Hb was a strong and vigorous personality and hatl the cause of the poor
glways at heart. In this House he always said something useful for his district auil
for his oonstituency. He belonged to the oltl sohool of thought and therefore was a v€r!
useful member of this Ilouse and a great'personality in his distriat, whom we shsll
greatly miss. Now, f wish to ask tLat, as a token of respeot for the deceased, the
condolence and sympathy of this Ilouse be oonveyetl to the members of the bereaved
family, and to his son, who is a Government servant at present serving in the Muzaffargarh ilistriot. f have to,suggest with the oonourrence of the Eonourable Ireader of the
Opposition, with whom f have discussed the matter, that the House'may odjourn for
one hour.

7@

puNJAE r,Dcrgr,arrvn

AssEMBrrt I lgru Manon 1g4E

Chaudhti liluh"--"d Hasan : Sir, I join in the expression of oondolence
end sympathy mado by the l{onourablo Ireadei of the House] on the sad demise of
I{han Bahadur Sardar Muhammad Hassan Gurohani, who was seon by us in this llouse
only a few days ago advancing the grievanoes against the Unionist Government and
lopi"g for justice at tho hands of the Govornmdnt. I hope that the Government, now
because they have'their best sympathy for the deoeased] would care to know those
grievances that he enumerated the other day and whioh must, have conre to the notice of
thellonourable Ministers of Development, Education and the Honourable premrer.
I associate myse_lf with the Honourable Premier and wish that you may kindly conrrey
our.lynpathy and condolence to the members of the bereaved {aurily.

..

_ pegum Rashida Latif Baji [ITngr T.,ahore, Muslim Women, Urban] (Urd,u)
Sir, I rise to express my grief at the sad demise of Khan Bahadur Sardar Mirha--ail
Ilassan Khan Gurchani. Ile was a noble soul. The interest of his constituents war
oonstantly in his thoug,hts.. You will be pleaied to reoall that during the discussion
oJ th9 budget his speech was intorruptett by the Oppositiotr on every step, st, much so
tha!- he was unable to represent the grievauoes of his people. He ieque-sted me afterwards as he oould not hir-e his say i-ing
the ,"pu^*t.i interrupti6ns, to bring the
-to
grievanoes of his ilaqa to the notice of the Government
when I caught the l{onouiable
Speaker-'s ey.e:
particularly
me
to
urge
the
need for a middto and a high
Ee -wanted
sohool for girls in his ilaqa. Ile intended to mako this request personally to t[e
Govornment when the demand for grant in respeot of Education wal being considereal
by the Ilouse, but, as he could not get an opportunity to speak at that time [e entrusted
his mission to me. He also told me that he was a, keen supporter of girls' oducation
and wanted the Government to esta,blish middle and high iohools for-girls in Dera
Ghazi Khan. fn view of the fact that it was his last wish I would urgi the Government with all the emphasis at my oommand that this wish of his be tulfilled antl thb
gohool be named after hip to stand as a lasting monument to his tireloss offorts in the
oause of female education in his ilaqa. With these words I concur with tho sentiments- expressed in the condolence resolution' and wish to oonvey my heartfelt
sympathy to the bereaved family.
z

.

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan (Pind Dadan Khan, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urdtu)
on the sad demise of Khan Bahadur Sardar tttriUammaa r
Ilassan Khan Gurchani. IIe was a man of amiable disposition and was one of those I
honourable members who regularly atten.rled thg Assembly sessions and remai"ed
I
prosent throughout the sitting of the Assombly. Ile was fully awaro of the difficultrcs
and requirements of his constituents and did his best to get their grievanoes redrossed.
On behalf of the Muslim I:eague, Party, I support tho suggestion of the Honodrable
Premier that a condolenoe mossage be oonveyed to the bereaved family and that this '
Ilouso may adjourn for an hour as a mark of rospeot to the morqory of lhe dooeased.
Sir,

f- express my deep sorrow

z

Sardar Santokh Sinsh : Sir, I associate myself with what has hoen said
regarding the sad death of one of our worthy colloagues. IIe was a porfecb gentleman
and an honest worker. Our loss is very great indeed.

Mr. Speaker : I assooiate myself with the llonourable Promier and other
members. I knew the deceased very olosely. One thing whioh I speoially notioeil in
him as a mombor was, that, though & man of old type and old eduoation, whonover
he wanted to speak, he expressed himself thoroughly and I have a very high opinion
for his speeches. The question isThat tho condolence and synpathy of this Houee be conve5,64 to thc rnembers of the bereaved
f6mily.

The motion, uas can,teil all m,embers stanildng.

-

BEFERENCEE TO IJATE

Mr.

:

Speaker

I(. B' gARDAn MD'

Thn Assem,blg lhen aQiow'nnil
reassemhled,

Minister o[ Finauce
Iormal motion'

KfiaN
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GUROEANI

fhe next question its-

That the Ilouse do adjourn for one hour
The mot'inn uas carr'tad-

The Assembly

HASSAN

tor

mark of rerpect to the momorv o{ t'he deceased

as a

ona

hun.

at 2-10 oJ the alock. Mr. speakerin

ADJOURNMENT
(The Eonourablo Sir Manohar l-ral)

tilr'c ch,ai,r.

: Sir, I

move

*e

Thiat the Assemlily at its rising to-day rhall stand adiourned sino d'ia'

The motion uas can'ifrd.

gcfEDULE oF ExPENorrunnltas'a6 AUTITENIToATED BY TEE
GOVEBNOR

'

regryll
MinisterforFinance (Tho llonourable sir Manohar Lral) t qY,.ls
sohetltr
the
table
the
I-]*y
199{,
Act,
ti;?o-Jer"iiu"t of Intlia
Oy seotionno-fg)
-ol
!
the
Governor.
IIis
Exoellency
"f
by
authenticatetl
year
1948-46
;i ;;Gdtt*d tlr tUe
as required by subseotion (1) of eection 80 of the Government of India Act,
lgg5, i n"r"i,y *"tn"""iio"i" iU. ioito*lng schedule in rospeot of the finanoial year
1945-46 whidh speoi.fies(o) the gmnts mode by the Punjab Lregislative Assembly' anil
(b) ths sums requiretl to meet the expenditure chargetl on the revenues of sc

.
proYrnoe:-

'.ITEDULE

ox'EXPEND,,,RE

Grants made
by tho Punjab
Legislativo
Assembly

Major Hoads of Accouat

d

zI

c

a

Sums requirod
to moet

6xpondituro
oharged on

Total

the revenuos
of tho
Provinco

U
R,s.

I

?-Land

2

8-Provinoial Exoiso

3

S-,Stamps ..

il

10-X'or€st8. ..

70r62,900

.5

tl-Rogistcotion

1,45,900

a

62,24,300

Rovenuo

l2{ha,rges

'

Bs.
63,04,200

I3,66,600
2,93,600

2,93,500
3,62,600

74,26.6N
1,461900

14,CO,8oo

29,600

1470,too

1,41r261600

7,69,12,400

3,10,99,000

and Duties

XVll-Irrigation-Working

Erpenses

on Ilr,igation Works for ghioh
Accounts are kePt.

U-I:ntuest
7

19,900

13,66,600

ea 6so6unt ef Motot Vohioles Act's '

l3-4then Tarc

Rs.

f8-4then Irrigation Erperndituro ffnancsd
Ordinary Revenuos

foom

1.P4

aBsEMBrrl,

PUNJAB LEorgr/\orvD

L

lgrs ltffnos

1g46

SCHEDULE OT'EXPENDITUR,E 1946.44
ATIIEEIvTIoATED BY TEE
Gov.EBNoR,

Grants made by the Puniab

Major Eeads of Account

zd

Legislativl
Assembly

EI

al

ot
Rs.

a

frrigation-Establishment Charges ..

,t

1,63,95,600

Sums required
to meet

expenditure
charged on

the revenueg
of the
Province

Rs.
15,;,40,800

l9-Construction of Inigetion Works frarced
from

Total

Rs,
1,79,36,3d0

Ordinary Revelues.

d8-Constructiol
Expenditure).

of Irrigation

3,01,17,000

Tlorks (Capital

3,01r171000

22-Intere-"t on Debt and Other Obligatiors
2S-Ap^propriation
of Debt.

for Reduction or

l0

2F-Genoral Ad ministration

ll

27-Ad ministration of

72

28-Jails and Convicts Setdements ..

tf3

29-Police

62--Miscellaleou6 adjustnents bets.een the
( rentral
provincial
and

l5

Governmeuts

37-Education (Euronean and Anglo-Indian
Education).

l6

37-Edubation (exclucline European anci AngloIndian Education)."

l7

3&-1\[eclical

l8

39*Public ffealth

IO

40-Agriculturo

20

4l-Voterinary

2t

42--to-operation

..

22

4i)-Iadustries

23

60-Civil Works

24

Builrlings amd Boarls-Establishment Cha,rges
..

(

t

6Ltti:l:"
Nchemes.

1,64,04,000

26,57,400

1,80,61,40o

45,04,300

20,06,600

66,10,900

63,97,100

32,300

u,29,U)O

2,72,33,O00

9,71,000

2,92,o4,0oa

8111,600

700

8,12,300

6,74,700

8,600

6,83,300

2,39,88,600

1,02,300

2,40,90,900

68,68,800

7r72r700

70,40,900

37,79,900

59,100

39,39,000

1r02,84,600

')

47-Miscellaneous l)epartments

26

-70,90,400

Ju.stice

36-Seientific.DepammeDts

%5

*70,90,400

Avoidanee

t
J

80,100

1,03r641700,

23,60,20o

55,.400

24,06,600

39r41,300

45,000

39,861300

36 17,600

700

36,19,200.

1,52,900

2,02r4lrqoo,,

2,00,88,200

22,69,800

1,83,200

24,53,(no.

29,56,000

46,64600,

Capftat Outtay on Elecrriciry

Xll-Electricity Schemee-Working Expeases.. .
62-A-Other Revenuo Expendituro oornected
with Electricity Sohemes.

17,07,500

2.0,29,900

20r29,900

so

TEE
DDrrriD oF EXPENDTTUBD, 1946'46, eurunNfrcATDD BY

Glrants made

by tbc Ponjab
Legislativo

l\fajor hoads of Account

z

Asoembly

I
o

27
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Eume requirod
to meet

erPenditure
shargefl on

Total

the revenuos

ofthe

Province

Civil

(

60.A-Copital Outlay on

l

8l-Capital Account, oI Civil

t

Worke met, out

oI Extraordinary Reoeipts

3,79r400

3170r40(}

9,6%800

9,67180O

3,001000

3,('0,000

Works

oritside the Ilevenue Account,

5&-Capital Outlay on Electricity

Schemes met

out of Revenue.

Qutlay ou Electricit)'

8l -A-Capital

Schenies

(outside the Revenue Account).

2S

64-tr'amine ..

30

S6nSuperannuation Allowances and Pensions

65-A-Commutation o{ pension financed lrom
Ordinary lieve4ues.

S3-Pavments

of Pensiols

of Commuted Value

(iapital ExPerrdittrre)'

57-Mis cellaueour

32t

O3-Extraordinary

l

-2,94,400

-76,700,
21,24,2AO,

20,900

61,61,40o
7,00,000

7,00,000

Schemes connected

with

-40,83,600

-40,83,500

ilterest-

Advances not bearing

Advance Repayable
Loans arld Advanoos bearing

to Cultiva'

tors, etc'
Loans to Got'ernment Servants . .
GneNP Torer,

Irauon,E,

Thn 18th March, 1945.

l

4,38,200

4,38,200

21,46,600

2l,4O1600

interest!

Loans to Municipalitios, Advances

*

I

ReYenuc Account.

the \Yar, r939.

I

2,17,700

I

6I,40,500

85-A-CapitaI Outltr,y on

.'()

97,62,30o

Charges

82-Capital Account of Other Provincial WorksOutside the

30,52,700

21,24,240

56-Stationery and Printing

3r

67,09,600

"

22,85,52,34O

2,46,69,500

25,32,21,w

B. J.

GIJANCY,
Gouermor oJ thn Pwniob.

J

SUPPIJEMENTABY DEMANDS.
Ir.l.Nu BnvnNun
ruoveMinicter of Finance (fhe Honourable Sir Manohar Lal), Sir, I beg tothe charg*
Goverro-r-to
That a supplemonta,ry sum not cxceeding 8.. to9 b9_era3{e$.lo therespect oI Land{e!ay
Bovenuetor tle year e"nding SIst M;rch 1946, iD
that wifl ioieln
irJ-Jnt
"i'"*r
"f

The rnot'ton was carri'eil.
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puN.)aB rJ,GrsrJArrvri

Minister of Finance:

assDMBLy I lgru

Meno*

1g45

PnovrNcrer, Excrsn
Sir, I beg to move-

.,. That a supplenerrtarJr sum not- oxceeding Rs. 40 be grarrted to the Gor
-that u ill
come ir,
i^L oi'puyment lor the vear cntiing BIst March 1g45, ia ."rr.lfTr"ir';rfflfi'r'li.tj"'*

",i

The motiott, ucrs ce.m,i,eil.

Fonpsrg

Minister of Finance

:

Sir,

I

beg

to move-

.-. That a supplementar;' sum not exceed.ing !s. 1.!0 be-granted to the Governor to delray ih"
*'""'"^*
'thatuillcomeincourseofpasment fortrreleare"n,ringBtsfMI,;[1%;;il;;i;"{r;iliu:-,
"lra"ee"
The matinn was carrieil.

Minieter of Finance

Grxurur, Aourntgrnerrou
Sir, I beg to moye-

:

That a suonlementary suu not exceeding Rs..52,3_10 be_granted to the Gorern or-to d efray
the charges
i"r tli"'.r *i
Blst March rg4S, in respect of General Admfuistr&-

that will come in cor""u of pJl
tion.

Mr. Speaker
that

.tion.

:

"i*i

""ai"g

Tho motiou moved

is-

... That a' supplemontary 'um.not exceeding lls. 52,310 le_gra:lted to
will come in couree of pa-vment
for tho lerr"er:dingitst Mi""n rsii,

the

Governo-r to defray

the charge

i" ruJpect .f c;;;idni;irtL-

War allnwanaes

Sardar Kapoor Singh (Ludhiana East, Sikh, Bural) (Punjobi):
rDovoThat the item

of_11,s. 18,00O

I

bes to

on accourt of (d) C---Secretariat and Headquarters

E,gtablishmontCiril Socretariat-War Allowances he omitted.
84, I do not understand the object f-or which this largo &mount of Rs. 18,000 is being
demantled by the Govornment. So far as Civil Secre--tariat War Allowarl.r ur. .rogernpd I would.say that-la,st yoar and this-year too d.oarness allowance nas been given
to the Secretariat establis\me-nt. Apart fiom that, officers in charge of war d"uties
have also beel.giyq special allowanci. N9w-why is this amount of"Bs- rg,o0o Lrr"g
given to the Civil Secretariat ? The object doos not soem to be clear ard'moreover
I do not see. any necossity for it. It may be that when the war was in full swing an6
danger was imminent the Government thought that in case the war came ro o"u" o*
homeg as to make it necessary for the Socretaries to romain in the Secrotariat anct this
allowance would do them some_good. But as a-matter of fact the danger of war was
imminent neither last year nor this year.

order.

Minister of Development : r think the honourable member is out ol

Sardar Kapoor si"g!, : .-r_am not out of ord.er. The speaker is vigilant
!o ryle me out o1 order if I am irrelevant, Sir, f was submitting that" thc
object of this,amount of B,s. 18,000 may be what I have pointed out. nrit as I Lave
glr-eatly.stated that the danger-of war_was immlnent neither last yoar nor this year.
I do aot s9e aly necessity for it. Under these circumstauces ihen the pr6sent
**: It ngt leinq tgrlSht_ for our sake but- is peing fought for tho sake of impeliolisn
ond foreign tlominat_ion I woultl submit with all the foroe at my oommand that this
s&r allowance should not bo giVen at all.
Minister of Development ! Do you not think it is jmg-e-azaili?
I.emphatically say,.No, this is not jwg-e-aadi, Bo
.
l.riarKapgorsingh:
the
Co-ngr-ess.Perty-antl-rlt
I"t "l fought for the soke
tiryt are concerned we would uever fuyihat this wer
is beiug
of India's freedom.
,

e19ugtr

I

I

q

-

'

WAR
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Mr. SpeaLer : The honourable member is furelovant'
SardarKapoorSingh.:.I.,uythatthiswarallowanoeshouldnot,begiven
i.;'*;;;;iiitlru r*p*i"tit*' r say there is no
because it is not rndia,s war: this

aeetl antl this item ehoultl not be given'

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member is not
itom should be
gardar Kapoor Singh : I am saying, Sir, that t'hrs War has oreated
iil -rrry oif,u' *'yt'
riped out. This-18,000 rupees ."o U.-.p*it
spent'
#;t o.* ite^, over which money can be
Mr. SPeaker : That is a rePetition'
members interrupt me and I
Sardar Kalroor Singh : Sir' the honourable
to be so much anxious about
.".-.
have to reply toihem. Our -eorliomeot wUicl aay to tne d'etenus' can they pull
is paying .;;-8":i;-t;
the dearnes.
g-i*"-uY tr5s g6vslnment ? The
"ilo*"o..r,
circumstanc", *iiti#;il;on in the existing
ae
of ihese na]triots' War is not now
Govornment, is totally indifrerent #til-" *"tt.,
allowancry'
th"re is ,o 1.utoo why these
pags
near to us as it useil to be and .b#";ly
1il"#'.ftt"*-tuottt I request t[e Ilouse not to
shoulal be sanotioned. In view
"f
this amount.
relevant''

,

'

Mr.Speaher:

yoved
Demand under consideration' motion

i*-

lhattheitemollts.18,000onaccoutttof(i)C-SecrotariataudHea<lquartersEstablishmentCivil Sooreta,riat-War Allowancos be omitted'

'

Lal)

of

find-

A further erce'"s of R's'
Allowances .r
"i'ir'"
presentcd.

"il"fr

ir

]
I
-'

:

Sir, the matter

(The Ilonourable Sir -Manohar
Finance
was m- ade under
'h;t;
i;ffi;.;;;I {g+t-+i, u provision
Buds;
,i*r;.
is perfectty
inadequate by
to
be
ueen'touna
the head,wai Allowance'. That provision has
demand'
sopp]e*enlary
tlis
op with
-Estimates'
Bs. 1g,000 and. therefore it isthat we'have com-e
will
they
If honourable mombers will turn to page 8 of the soppL*u,tary

Minister

Iq'qq

now anticipated uncler tbis

i'i"i"t C'-ri: Sle"ret'"ri"i'

Accordinglv

u3$ilJ;il#r'lifii:fff"t:"t"Y#

as

The demand las alreaily
is the position. we are not_making any.new,demancl. to be insufficient this
Ueen*iound
U,,
been accepted by the House
want a more elaborate state'
Iiil'"G;le-members
ma6e.
is
being
demand
further
t'he yea:
th. Memol3ltlum of the Buttget for
ment on this subject I will refer
it
oecessaty- for me to reac
it
I94E-46, page 21 intt the followin- d'*"*]
Pttut" reod a portion of it a1
Xt
itt,"giiti"U

tris

""d];;;"dI!
th.;;; "i;;

all that detoited account. @oio'ffi,Erili
least). no"]ui *l"r*"ii"J-"f uJifiirr?lb
which relates to Wer Allowance' It reads-

ffitlo
'oi

Seore

tary olstote with efiec t from

t

fr ftr}-f,ff

not think anything further is necess-ary
I ilo'#S$trf,Hjltfiqliiiffiliift
demonil which can be attacked o"ry *iiuii

Mr. Sxlcakor :

Question

*i-

il*b;;;'i suall read a s[ort paragraph

'-"::*i$ilt*T{

ji}"J;id:'di=l#ffi

*

for me to stote because it is a supplementar;

its owu n&rrow limits'

is-

(i) c-soerotoriat and Heod quarters EstsblishBent'the item of Rs. 18,000 on account of
CiYil Sgorctedst--War Allowancos be omitteo'

Ihat

I'fu motton roos

lost.
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Bewaril to lnforn ers-supply Departnwnt
AIi Khan (Pind Dadan Khan, Muhammadan, Burar) (Urita) t
*ir,lGhazanfar
That the item of lis. 2g,000 on account of rcn.ards
to inlormels bc rcctucerl by lts. 2,ggg.

Sir, f beg to submitthat this department has earned the
worst possiblo roputation in
ell the Government departmentsl ruuy urre broken
,u
tu"'fr.uious
records of maradministration and cormption. Mi,Lns of rupees
;;"-;;ili
beilg
smuggred away
end nobody takes notice oi it. In the presence-of
war thej dre adding to the miserier
of the people instead of lightening tu" u'"rJ"".'i;T;*##
rry that you wil never
find such. mal-practicet
oiilu, aui*rtmeut. tue m"ain re&son is that the Govl"--u."r
ernment is makinE use of this departm"rt.to strengthen
tU" Zr_i"d*" f,ffi.irjtU,
Urionist, P3tty. " The permiti in" a.p"ts and the pe,rmissions
to start new bueiness
ere pganted to those only who can heli to strengthe; tU.
U"il"irt
to villages you will fintl the pgopr: ther'e compl?+;_l*;ry"r-gui".t larty. ff you go.
Depart.
yent' Sugar is given only-to-those who c6ntribuie to theiooas thesupply
the zamind.ara
of
ard then tbey areLllowed to r.rr it i" tu";i";k riu"rtet atso.
{lea.eu-e
They are tord
that they are free to-make
in any_way they rike, proviaeJlh.y -piy'" iot"i"
Tonelr
commission from that Ioot and.robiery-to"the lr*i"fulii."ug".*
rt.o. Theso informors
are being appointed
inform
iu"
co*ronc"r;;b";t";h"se
depot horders, who
-9nry_to
-'ii i, tf"i-artf
mix with the MusrimLea-gue or the ggngress s;.
t"i.i"*
to tho Governnrent the cdse.of-aly
-g** ooi-to" u walk with
any
{.po_tnqldefwho
communist friend of his. That iiwhy this is tue mo.f"oi";i";;
of au the depai.iL*t,
in the province.
I am not one of those who bring in the eommunal question every now and then,
but still r canlot help saying iurt il tar as Muslims ar6-.oocerrred
this departmont
has crushed them espiciaity"the M,srim traders, most ruttiessty.
Not onry that.
fhose of the tackvard'zamindars who wanted to start so*e bo.iress
trade were not
or
'
only not encouraged, but were
refused

Mr.-Spealrer

.

:

The honouraHe member is irrelevant.

. .R"iu. Ghazanfar

should not Le appointed.

,

Mr. S.pea[er :

p.r-;rri* poiri;;if,.

Ali Khan ; r

am just putting before you that informers

The honourable memher should remember that we are

stage discussir:g an item and not the whcle demand.

Raia Ghazanfar

AIi

: r

at this

r am
drawing the attention of the rlouse io the inefficiency
iofor-.rJ.
is rampant in this department. Therefore there is ,io "Itn"*
.u"*. *ny this sum be granted
to the
Governor.

Khan

gm^^<lycussing

Th-e House should refuse

Mr. Speaker : The honourable

this item onry.

just

g;pii;"

this sum.

member is

hole demand and not the particutar item now before

inelevant. Ee is discussing tbc
th" rou.".
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Baia Ghazanfar Ali Khan

: I

am discussing this partioular item,

Sir. I

am.discussing the informers.

Mr. Spea[er : May I ask thel{o-nourable Minister whether the payment of the
relary to infoimers was included in the last budget ?
Minister of Finance : So far as I can say it is a new item.
Mr. Spea}er : The honourable mem-ber will then please confine his discussion
to tbie item only.
RaiaGhazanfar Ati Khan: May I invito your attention to page 8 of the
Supplemeitary Estimates, where it rs written:
It

is also duo to

thegrant of rowards to tho informer-e with a view to check black market in cloth.

My submigsioa is that informer's should not be appointed for cloth only. To appoint
thom for cloth ond not to appoint them for sugar or kerosene oil is something quite
unintelligible. Therefore I propose that this sum be refused. (Minister oJ Deoelap.
ment z [h" hoororuble member wants that more informers be appointed.) So th-at
he may heye rrore agents for the Zaminda,ra'I-,eague ? I,{-p, Si", I do not want that.
As Subetlar Major Baja Farman Ali savs, if there is any fifth -column in India it rs the
Metlical Department-the department of the Honourable Minister for Education.
After the Medical Dopartment, the Supply l)epartment is also doing the work of the
fifth oolumn. With tho grace of God now we are heading for victory and there is no
'danger
of any attack-now;but at the time of danger, I,a,s the Leader of the National
'Wai Front in my distriot used to say that if there would be any trouble in this province
it woulil be due to the Supply Departrnent. Neither sugar, nor kerosene oil, nor cloth
is t,eing supplied to the public. It is a pity that the Government is appointing
informeis and ;* going to give salaries and allowancos to them s'hile comrption iir
rampant in this dopartment. All this is beingdone at the instance of the Government
ond-is within its knowledge. The Civil Supply Officors-if not from Lahore-from
[yallpur, Sialkot, otc., have oollected thousands for the Zamindara League from the
baniai who cannot have any sympathy with the zamindars. How have they oollected
those huge sums ? Simply by saying to the cloth merchants that they are free to
sell aloth- in the black market provided they givo a cortain sum for the Zamindara
Lea[ue and of course a share of the ' loot' to them. Call a meeting of the deputy
commissioners of all the districts and ask their opinion about this department. Eaoh
one of them q'ill tell you that 99 per cent persons in this department are oorrupt,. It is
eo beoause at the time of the appointment of these persons, nobody cared for their
education or experience. The only point considered at that time was whether by
the appointment of a oertaiu persou at least 80 or 90 of the 180 M. L. A.'s could bc
pleased or not
ovs- o.t.r3,y'* ,13; as'iU
._r.: trU

:ft

What dods it matter to thom ? It is the money of the public which is being wasted
antl it is the people, the labourers and the kisans, whether urbanites or ruralitos, who
have to sufrer all those hardships and inconveniences. My friends are happy that they
are firmly seated on thoso benoties. Why should they worry for anything else ? The
interests of Muslims have been entirely ignored in this department. It is a complaint
of the Muslims of Lahore that at the time of classification of traders step-motherly
treatment was meted out to them. But it is very much regretted that the Honourable
Muslims. We
Minister does not seem to realize what injustice has been done to the
.We
particular
any
community.
would rather
n6t
benefit
not
he
should
say
that
do
be glad if he beneflts any backward community or the Sikhs. But he should remembsr
that if he helps say a dozen people to amass 1 or lf lakhs of rupees neither Muslims,
noi Eindus nor Sikhs would evor be pleased with him. I say nothing cau be more
harmful than thst a Minister should allow his fair judgment to bo coloured by his
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communal bias while appointing distributors of the neoessities of life. What is still
more_ astonishing is that whenever tho Sopply. Department controls tho price of an;r
article. it disappears' from the market. For instanoe, if any notification oontrolling
the price of any article is isstred to-day that very artiole disappears from the market i
day earlier-. Presumably the Supply- DepartTfnt informs the traders thet the prioe
of such and such an artiole is going to be oontrolled so that they may hide and hoard it.
fhe same thing happened when the priae of eggs was oontrolled. For three or four
ilays eggs were not availablo in the market at all. (Lala Bhagat Ram Choita: Does
my frientl want that Government should begin laying eggs ?) (Laughter). This is
what your informers are doing. In fact these informers are maintained to inform the
traders beforehand about the control orders.

then there is another evil from vftioh this departmont is sufrering. It is an old
that is that an I. C. S. is considered to be an export in all branohes of'
administration. He is considered to be an all roundor and he does not require tho
qd"ig" of anybody whether the matter mey ooncern the intricacies of trado oi streng*
thening the position of the Zamindara Ireague. In fact in every branch of Government
only I. C. S. peoplo are eonsulted and every department is ontrusted to them. This
policy of appointing the !. C. S. poople e-verywhere has resulted in some yery queer
things. . For instanco, if in any distriot the price of any article is fixod at Rs. 2:12-0
the deputy commissiouer of the adjacent district fixes the price of tho eame artiole
et Rs. 4. This is what is happening in this department. If the Honourable Uinister
does not take steps to put a stop to suoh irregularities to-day things will go from bad
to worse. If ho wants to appoint informers with a view to aheck black markots in oloth
let him do so. We are prepared to sanction money for that. But can he with clear
{onscience say that oomrption is not rampant in his departmont and that his department is not encouraging black markets ? Corruption js rampant to suah an eitent
in the Supply Department that some of the officeis havo mad6 five lakhs of rupees
eoch within the space of one month.
Mr.Speaker: That is a repetition.
Raia GhazanfarAliKhan: My submission is that the Ilonoursble Uinister
thould Uintlty pay Eome ettention to his department. I appeal to him not to make"
this department a tool for carrying on political and party propaganda. Let him,
not use it as a weapon against his political opponents. This is e department whioh hae
o direct conoern with the m&sses. If he goes_to the villeges ho would find that pe6ple
arenotgettingsugarandkeroseneoilatell.. I havemyself attended 60to T0meeting*
in 12 or 14 districts and everywhere people have oomplained that sugar and kerosene
oil are"finding their way into the black market and that they are being deprived of
them. This is all ilue to tho dishonosty of the officials of the Supply Department.
Before the arrival of the Honourable Premier at Jhang the Deputy Commissioner
isuudit an order to the effecb that whoever contributed Bs. 20 towards the Zarn:ndara
Leaguo fund would get one bag of sugar irrespective of the party to which he belonged.
The peoplo oame, contributed Bs. 20 per bag of sugar towards the Zaminrlara League
tund and got bags of sugar. Aqtl ttrese bags of sugar were ultimately sold in l-ryallpur.
disease and

When tho Deputy Controller of the Supply Departmont went to oheck the record he was

told that tho papers hatl been destroyed. Is it not strango that the record wag not
ma,irtaineil even for three months ? Daily suoh things are happening. Excess
quotas are exhausted by officers in favouring their own relatives. For instance, if
the marriage of any relative of any Supply Officer is celobrated he gets sugar and
keroeene oil from the district where a Supply Ofroer who is his relative happens to be
poeted. f ask, where are the inlormers and why do they not iuform the Government
rbout these matters ? The Honourable Minister wants to appoint more iuforpe,lr.
l[ey I ask how many oases have been instituted on the basis of information supplied,
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by informers already in employ ? If the informers already appointed for eradioation
of black markets in sugar and kerosene'oil have done nothing let him not appoint these'
informers for checking blaok markets in cloth. These informers become agents of the
oormpt offioers. Being tho Minister in oharge of this department he should try to
s;rmpathise with the poor peoplo and try to meet their rieoessities. Let him for o
moment put himsolf in the position of a poor villager and think what would be hie
condition if he cannot get oven a small quantity of sugar in order to administer unani
medicino to his ailing ohild. This is ths result of the control-people aro not getting

all. This is true in the case of all such articles whose prioes have been controlled.
But all of them are available in the blaak market. There is not, anything whioh oannot
be had from the blaak market by paying oroessive prices. If you are prepared to pay
blaok market prices you will oertainly got-them. I am at a loss to understand why
when tho polioe offioials unearth thefts of small articles like didmonds antl bring to
book the culprits, the Supply Department cannot find out black markotters. We
daily hear that 20,000 bags of v'neaf have been concealed and sent to tho black market.
After all, tell me who can conceal 20,000 bags of wheat. That is not the oase at all.
fhe fact is that my friends are living and thriving on the blaok markets. Their very
existence depends'on blaak markets. It is the black markets by uL€ans of whioh
they are securing the votes of members. There is yet time for my frienilg to put a
stop to such stato of afrairs. The war is vory near its end. If black marketing i$
not checked during the war the situation will worsen after its termination. Lret them
take the major trading communities and public organisations into confidence and
oonsult them at the time of the imposition'of control and givo representations to
them on the oontrol committees and then do the work honestly. (Mdnister of
sugar at

Then, my seoond suggestion fu thdt if the pulchasing of fooil grains through thc'
oo-operative banks has resulted in large profits accruing to Government, the lfonourable Minister should not give agonoies for the purchase of foodstuffs to his frientls for
benefiting them only. Let the Oo-operative department be entrustetl with the purohase
of food grains. f do not for a momont thiuk that the Honourable Minister is favouring
these people in order to got something for himself. That I am not prepared to bolieve
at all. But I may tell him that oonniving at corrupt officers is worse than being:
oorrupt. An officer who connived at tho malpractices of the corrupt offioers is worsethan a oorr:npt offioial. By doing so tho Ilonourable Minister is acti.g as the greatest

t
t

patron of the blaak market. I appeal to the Unionist Ministers that they should not
use this department a,s a, weapon for achieving their personal anil selfish ends. Thie
department has direot conc€rr with the poor people. fn every distriot where my
friend's " owl " Deputy Commissioners are working, there corruption and blaok
markets aro rampant. The Eonourable Minister has himself issued an order the
object of which is merely to deprive a certain community from talring to business.
By issuing such orders he wants trado to remain in the hands of those oommunities
who know its ins and outs too well and who for generations past have been ongaged
in blaok marketing and offering illegal gratification to Governmont offioers. (Mi,nistet
oJ Deoelopm,ent z Who are they ?) The Honourable Minister knows them full $ell
beaause he is their patron. He has already issued an order that if anybody asked for a
licence for starting business in food grain.r hc would not get it unless he hae been engaged
in that, business for the last three yea,rs. B;' issuing this order he has undone tho efrortc
of the late Chauilhri Sir Chhotu Ram in persuading the zamindars to tako to businoss.
Sir, under the healthy influence of the Muslim League, the Muslims wero beginuiug to take an active interest in trade and commerco, but the order of the Minister
depiives tho Muslims of ths benefit of trade. The condition that, only those person$
can get licences who hatl beeu carrying oqtradeforthreeyears in the past, is a dagger
pointed at the throats of the Muslims. This condition smells of communalism and
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Ali Khan]
forthwith. When the demand is greater than the supply, tbe
be
withdrawn
shoultl
olear duty of the Civil Supplies Department is to en$ure equal distribution of supplies
among all the people irrespective of caste, oolour and creed. That is tho
only way to solve the intricate problom. At present, tho state of affairs is this. If
en Extra Assistant Commissioner wants cloth he can purchase thans of muslil and
lathha by going to Amritsar. But if I want a pieoo of cloth for rny own trousers and
, ehirts- I am refusetl supplies. That is the whole trouble. Tho needs of the masses
are saorificetl but the unnocessary wants of Extra Assistant Comuissionors and other
offioers are more than met. This is corruption and inefficiency of the department
ooncerned,. Thero are only two possible reasong. Either the department of Civil
Supplies is unaware of what is actually happ'ening in the province, oi it is deliberately
shutting its eyes to the corruption that is going on all around. If the former is tho
real reason, the department of Civil Supplies inclutling the Minister is inefficient and
inoompetont. But if the Department, and tho Minister are aware of the actual state
of afrairs, they are guilty of aotually abetting the crime of corruption. In either
oase the department and the Minister eannot, divost themselves of their responsibility'
The urgent and immediate need. of the hour is that the department should rise above
oommunalism and nepotism. There should be no favour but all should be treated
equally and every one should bo givon a fair cleial. No foar and no favour should
pievail. No regard should be paid to the faob whether a person is related to an
M.I:.A., belonging to the Unionist Party or not. At present special care is talien at tlie
time of reoruitment so that candidates related to Unionist M.Lr.As. should be selected
irrespective of their morits and. demerits. This policy should be droppod-at ogce.
'tr would appeal to the Ilonourable Minister in charge of Civil Supplies to disrefiard even
the recommendations of the Premier in this connection. All such uratters should be
left to the disoretion of the permanent officers. (Mian Sultan Mahmuil, IXottana z
Ilow can the Ministry bo run in that caso ?) Ilere is my honourablo friend who thinks
that the Ministry cannot remain in office if such things are to stop forthwith. If this
Ministry oannot romain in offioe without indulqing in srrch tactics, the gsenor it goes,
the better. There are five rivers in the Punjab for the Ministry to drowu it,solf. llul,
if the Minist,ors have any sonse of honour and solf-respect, they would fin1 a few tlrops
of water sufficient for the purpo$o. (Luughter). How long will this Ministry last
by atlopting guoh unfair m€&ns ? If this is their outlook, I would appeal to tho
Ilouse to refuse the whole item concerning the informers. If informers are to be kept,
they will have to report all the real oases of corruption. At present big officers who
take lakhs of rupees as bribes are not reported. But if an otherwise honest man
aommits the mistako of a few annfi,s, he is proceeded against. That sort of attitutle
ought to be abandoned. (M'tni,ster o.f Deoilopment: Witt ttre honourable member
kindly inform mo 9f those officors who accept illegal gratifications ? I will certainly
take thom to taskf The llonourable Minister knowg them fully well. Let him ponclei
over this point himself antl take nocessary action. Black market is openly going
on in the,province. It shoultl bo eradicatetl antl the Minister should rise above party
sfirit. U-ntl9r him- only_ those people can get !Yga1 or cloth who pay contribttiou
towards the Zamintlara lreague. Thisis intolerable. I woultl orco again appoal to him
that he should girtl up his loins to woed out corruption from his depaitment antt ehoultt
not care whether a oorrupt pergon is a Hindu, sikh, Muslim or sehedule aaste. Both
at the time of belection anil .dismissal, party considerations should not weigh with
him. Then and then alono will his department be purged of corruption.
With these few words, Sir, I commend this aut motion to the Ilbuse for its

fBajs

Ghazanf r,r

aooepetance.

Mr. Speaker

:

Demend under consideration, motion moved

is-

That the item of Be. 2,900 on accouDt of rewards to infomers, bo roduced by Hs. 2,ggg.

?

Bnweno ro

rNFoRuEns

?18

CaptainSar-darNaunihal SinghMann (Sheikhupura \Yest, Sikh, Eural) :
carefully listened to certa-in allegations made today by my honourable
I.hrl" onvery
the
opposite benches. Eminent speakqr ae he is, t was to-oting forwartl to
Ititoq
hmr from him soms very constructive criticis* *ith a view tohelp the adilinistratioa

in running the Supply Departme4t in a better manner than is the caie at present.
,sardar Sohan Singh Josh : He has run it down.
Qlpt.iu Sardar Naunihal Singh Man : The chief tlifficulties are the shortage
of- supplies and the Supply Department has beon created with a view to relievo t[e
geueral public of the tlifficulties which are coming in thoir way. The chief commodi,ties which are short in these dayr are cloth, sugaiand kerosene oil. X'or this purpose
the Goverument took the entire stooks in theii hands, ilistributed those comioditiea
through the tlistricts, formed committees of public representatives in each district
and asked them to distribute the stuff which was given to each district according to the
disttiot's population. If I mistake not, I thin[ they have got such commit"teee in
Jheluri ilistriot as 'trell as in others and these committees are of a representative
character. My honourable frientt R,aja Ghazanfar Ali Khan, who was ior a pretty
long time the Ireader of the National Wir Front, musthavo been associatetl witd suofi
aommittees in his own tlistrict. fhe appointment of informero, so far as I can see, ard
justified. Without them it woultt be very tlifficult to detoct the people whd
'perfectly
arc selling these goods in the blaok market. I wish I had heartt from Raja SaUiU to-ttay
tha,t he, as a, representative of tho public, or some other members of his party were
a,ble to Eet so many ca,ses registered under the Defence of India Bules afaiust those
th.o *9tg selling oloth, sugar or korosene in the black markot, but to my surprise,
,although he went on oriticising the Government for a long timo, he was unable to
give even one instance in which he himself or a,ny of his friends were able to deteot
a- person who, they could. say, was selling these things in the black market. It is fqr
:this reason that the Government want tJappoint ,o"i iofor*ers to detect those peopie
"s-ntl bring them to book but without the oo-operation of the honourable mombers and
tho leading gentlemen of the community it w:oultl be impossible to believe that suoh
,an ovil could be eradicated.
So fst as the Lommunal question is concerned, I was surprised to hear from Roja
Sahib that the Houourable Miirister of Development has been eommunal. The other'
93y Raja Sahib, while speaking, gave him iery good chits that the Honourable
'Minister
of Development tas the only Minister who was running the show most
I
I

I

'successfully.

Raia Ghazanfar A,li tr(han: I said that he was serving his own community
'tactfully.
Captain Sardar NaunihalsinghMann: The honourable member ditl not
that
he was sorving his own community but he saitl that the llonourable Minister'
'say
of Development was protecting the rights of other communities as well. My honour.able friend knows that it has been the policy of this Government that each community
shallgetitsrightsaocording to the population basis analfsee noreason whyhe
should have any objection now against those things which were agreed upon in his
,own presence when he was a member of the Government himself. That formula is

,still

there.
We still stand by that formulaCaptain Sirdar Naunihal Singh Mann: I am glatl to hear that.
,a
The chief complaint, as the Honourable Minister for Development says, is about

RajaGhazanfarAliKhan:

.

permits.
I know that these permits are to be given to
one intlividual or to the other. I do not ' know: whdun*or
rthey will be given on communal basis autl whother it woulil be possitle. il!
B

p:m.
I

r.r..i.l ,.:

..:i.

.,
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houourable frientl has again levelled allegations against the Government that
with a
view to deprive certain cbmmunity fpom ioming in'to trade, the Honourable Minister
Uev,etonment ltas issued instructions that the licences ought to be issued only to
131
those who were triore tlql
{ea,rl ago practically doing t[e busine$s and runiing
the shops or business of that!!g
Buih6 shTlld not forfiet that in r"pfy to ."itri"
kind.
questions which wero raised on the floor of the House, the l{inister made it clear that
it rras only.for the reason that this condition was applied *o thrt, p""pl" *fro fr"a
experience in trade shoultl not at this time plunge inio it antl that ii wiuld be difficult
""
for them to run these organisations which- mig:ht be placed i"io in.ir -n""a, a"" t"
inexperience. Ile, howeier, at the samo timo, iaid thit tlere is no hard and iast rulo
about it and even in this case where a district magistrate finds out that certain indiviiluals
$9 c-gna-ble of running a certain kind of aistrlbution oi.o--Liiii.r,lt.y *r"ra
be permitted'to have licencesl
. Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Havo the ordors been issued to the district,
magietrates ?

-Cap-tainS-ardarNaunihalsingh Mann: I think the Honourable Minister
q"ill;;;;, *isea
outhefloorof theEouse and thereflygiven"by the Honourable Ministerwas that
there was no hard and fast rule about ine conaition of three years and that the district
magistrates_havo the.option to give licences to anyone thly thought ni i" t"" lU*
business. I think this item is a necessity and shoutd be passed. 'With thesd words
f oppose the cut motion.
chaudhri Muhammad Haean (rrudhiana, Muhammadan, Rural) (urdu):
$ii, f rise to make a few_submissions in regard to the cut motion now-before ths llouse
f rm reminded of an urdu vorse which rois ,s follows :himsolf will be able to tell this-thiog, r yas just saying that this

rk" r) ,j

f ,Jp ul u-t ,P ilt

Itr dd r-ir; r-,dd ,yrr+ u&i lJ2.l
I woultl like to draw the attention of the Honourable Minister of Development to the
aot that the so-called. informers_, tor, whom the monej ir t.i"g ,rt"a, ,r" i*proy"a
for the- purpogo of finiing out- black markets anil giving inf"ormation to the doo"rr"ot
mont, but for strengthening the oracking throne (doka"singhosan) of the Unionist
Government.
Minieter of Development : But is not your throno getting already shaky ?
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : .No. rt _iq yours. rt is cracking due to
your misdeeds. I- am really oonstrained to
remark tliat there is naraty
Airtrict
ir the province.where-people are not multiplying_their
wealth by seti.Lg""y"
ini"gr-rt
ebnormal rates in the black market. The eisential commodities of life aie not "made
available to tho po_o_r pe_ople inhabitin-g this province at the controlled rates fixed by
the Governmont. May I know from the Honourable }finister of Developm."t
it is not a fact that there is corruption 1l! ovel the province anrl that p"'"ir;-;."".ir.tn."
g;;;ing urder the curso of eorruption and blach-marktting ? I dare say tilat no ifforts
whatsoever have been made to check corruption and black-marketing in tt
pro"ince.
I1-spit9 of the employment of sufrcient staff.to assist in putting ai en6 to
" the evil
of black marketing, plople continue to suffer inconvenienr.* fo" want of commoditie.q
st oontrolled rates. It will not be out of place to mention here that while malring
oppointments-proferenco io being given-to those persons who are related to the members
of the Unionist Party. - IVfy lonourable friends sitting on the Treasury B.*h;, L
general
Ifon-ourable Minister of Development in"partic"tar ao not lven .orrria.,
-1nd .the
the applic-ationr oJ thfq,!:r1g11wh3,hanpen to have sode connection *iintu" C;;;;;,
or.
?nI other party lrl*tg !o i.t. _They are of the opinion that any person connected
with tho members of the Unionist P-arty is an honest |.rsoo white t6ose connected wiih
snJr membol beloaging to a party otherihan the Uniclitist Party it ,Urrfr6fy .ii,Uoo.rt

t
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To me it.appears that my honourqble frientls sitting on the tleasqy .ne.n:h,ft^lTg
o1 lne
forward the'si demands id the llouse with a view to oontinuing- their hold
by
Euoceed
never
will
they
tha!
Treasury Benohes. I may, however, assure them
of
th.e
people.
interests
to
the
i-.ntal
*r.
i.t
irni"l
;p[yfig-;h -"ttoa,
9f lhe
-UriogiUis
point homb to them thot the-pub-lic knows tn:i"
poo'oiri*' i *rU to
"pg:t'
hon futl well. tUe eonaitioos criated by them have adversely a'frectetf the life of the
omployeil
b-een
have
porsons
neoole. I am reallv oonstrai"etl to reilark that such
and' they aro not
["1"n"'a.prr[."[lU" *" most incapable of handti"g tlq situation
members
honourable
the
by
remarkedbeen
It'nas
Uo".rtiy,
disoharsing their tluties
rtttft-?;in"-U"i""irt Benohes that the matter ooncerning the permits is the.souroo
of all trouble. What i wish to point out is this thet- Iy 1olourable tr "+ sitting on
Developmsnt - in
ih. I;;;r*y Benches in-g.orrif and_the l{onourable-Minister of
and
Sikhs and other
M*fry
Ilindus,
the
of
toaching
particular hive never tUoigUt
In faot the-y
of
life.
to^-""itius inhabitine inir"p*o"i".e, to b"o honest in every walh
pecille
how
they
is
This
have taught them toEso"i io dishonest methods.
-rnflugncg
wto'
anybody,
of
afraid
not
are
people
A;";;;il-yr ", their beck and oall. These out to rosort to suoh malpractioes
they-are
instigation
at
thoir
,o."., Lj-ui be, und
as &re detrimental to tne interests"of tho pe6ple. I can-sayvithout any }esitation
,oa *itUoot ary feai of contriiliction that ihe-foo5"U publio feels ag3rieved and dis'
satisfied on aocount of their misbehaviour'
of Developmeut to the
I wish to draw the attention of the Ilonourable Minister peopl"
!,"lot]q,g lo."I
fact that throughout the tength and breadth of the-prgvince,
the black marketing evil wtrich ex'sts
oommunities ar-e raising hue-. and, cry against
-ft is Uigtr tiTg that,the honourable mombers
city, to"wu and village.
U
"f-*t,."ery
those sitting o1.the_pnionist Bonohes in partioular,
;;i,;11oogb-i"
-veotitate gLiur*-""a
it eirlrievances on the flooi of the llouse. I k1o* itJor oertain thet
st oota
to-have their-say on the
,o*" of tle Uniouist iembers opposite are very impatient
of the Ilonourable
thumb
the
under
are
llouse,
the
,Gu.i "o* tetore
luq.tney
do a:rythin- g exoept
c_annot
antl-they
ire
soaled
lips
fheir
of
Development.
i{i"i;a;r
pioperly
and honestly
tlgle
not
being
is
ffii: i" in" n*ri of thir hearts'that work
havenot
the oolrage
They
i"
Su-pply-Department.,
[fi*t ..comrption is rampant lhq
if
so,
they.foarthat
b_eoause
tEoughts
tg
""4
6;;t;p ""a'si"" "*pr"srioo lnq1
-they-do
and that they will pe depriy
ii#*1ii"o6 t"h. disilea,sure of the Ilonourable Ministor
.Jah"tU"r. U.""nt. iUi"U they aro h&ving eve{y now_ ard. then. -t *o$d strongly
,ooeat to the honourable me-drr. in geneial antt the lJnionist -mePbers ig parligulep
in tle llouge, to disohargo the_ir duty-io
;ffi;;p*r*t'it;ir respeotive oonstitu;noies
their- grievances before the Ilonourable
plaoe
them
1et
tue
wora.
of
sense
inie
the
is to remjve theq.- It -appears to
ili"irt." oi Derelopment, whoso bountlgn d-uty_-it
Minis-ter of-Development to
Ilolourable
by
the
made
"^. tU"t, no efforts frooe uv.. been
th9 ono hand golruplioD
proyrncg:
On
ingf
marketing
blaok
in" evil
1!e
peoplg are--multiplying their
other
the
on
wlile
"iaL"i"
Departmenf,
the
Supply
i.
,a*pr"t
i.
buorimarket. I do not say -that.all the officors working. ot
;;-th"6-i"d;ighgii
-tneffipty
Deo-srt_ment are_ oormpt and dishonest. There are certaiu
il
$;;;t who
these good officers discharge their duties -hgge$ly. It
are
ifro.rs
"nd
"U.i"!"it
Minister of Development should take stooL
Ilonourible
the
timrc
that
high
is-rdifv
.t tn" iit"fii"n and take special me&sures to check comrption.
fho item of Bs. 2,990 on acoount of rewards to informers ^in the $upply P.pn*t
to bring forword
ne"t is ;oihi"g t"i-; ilur".y.-ro*sh. fhey have.made m,3ny e{ortlTrfasury
Benclelr
hold
on-the
,i-iini d"-"oir with a view to strengthening -th"i" hgart of their hearts that
their
feel
i"
They
proved
useless.
t"t of them have
th.
suggest^to them that'
*glld
I
then
so,
reaflf
is
"ff
ff
feiled.
tas
utterly^
-this
;;hid.y
prorin6e '
{ihey should devise o"ther ways and means to run the arlministration .9f the
now
out
motion,
beforc'
the
I
aupport
Sir,
,;Jd[ly;A-emoi,r"t1y. Witu these words,
thg Eouse.
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Mencu lg{F,

B*lL.*:!!"Ts

(south-East, sikh, Rurar):
Mr. speaker,
there can be no two opinions ab6ut.si,"gl,
the-la.d tr,ri ur*"t'J#u"t* should be
abolished
and in my opinion the eourse that the
aborish blaek morkete
is, although not ver;' adequate, yet mor"
the point. But no
@untn' can succeed in retlucing its blaok
we
havo public spirit
behi.nd' r havt been listening io
fr...hes which
ui*Ij JI'-f":J:rIJ?f: ly:

ifl*

bo"u*-"riir";fr;;i"
il.J;;;#;l"o'*o
-rit.ir-iJiii,ili.r,
in

markets. B;i
"*uw,r #Jrrel'Crfffi*JH.*
sg. dgd i"t" inJi,
you
will not only not rtop"ur"cl-t".[ets;;ut.*"?:iog,
wil
d;*rd
A;.. For insta,c6, so_e
members pointed oucthat the quota or c,,6
;Pffi;?"r#; and quota of permits
and this and that- shourd be on'commr"ltfi;-J;?;r,;h;r"i,
to say, if the punjab,
havo a"big rnajorii' of r\Iusrims, iu" lrrrriil.
"riliri
inryld;;l'ior" qootu for croth, moro
get

f:*" # il1i,tTr*1:1',:

more permits to ao I

tl'

;hffi n'fy,iil *#,1, *

f am of the opinion that we ghould not follow & n&rrow_minded
polioy of llindus,
and sftli.being dividea, r"t *u shoula wor[-*n'otu-uurrtedry
and folow

Muslims

[Jd-,:d],,'.f,.:',$:'itfl jlim.tr*l*,

j;3"11s'#,it.'g*g1i]fu

tr

so much of themserves, who
:Tilf
*y ther
3,re in d;;il *tfi ffi'propt. and who sav that
they are the true representatii",
oi tn" pr-"pi", ln"rTa"ilfluntarily take upon
their
shoulders the dutv of going r** aoorlo^
aoor,
to vinage, from street
to street and froir
.n"n-ria *-;;ia
take them to
pubric praces and put,r[gr't"
thtm ro rh;;;. h tu.iu "itrliiif,"rprreepers,
and
informers.
ar tuun
bring them out' dn the pther hand it is ourlrethren-who
go to theso black markets..
-ii;r'*osry
{rntmrupti'ois). B{ns them;;;.
you who go'io them. Do not please
go on these lines. thai Government
is not.trying"po.top f,i.t _urt"tr. peopri
blame Govemment are themserr.. ,i T*1t,- -i
il;;;.." *i*u *y oo, .yL,who.
Doaaa shopkeopers arl over thecor
*a r - y.x ;U;; t o go., and says,bigI
want an ounce of sugar, he wil at ''trJl,
onie produce it; br;I;;J, ,,rro or a
sweoper, who
hotds a permit, goes,"he wiu not p"oJu;-tt.};;ffi|i
iJi'r, brame for that.
"
SardarSohansinghlosh: Then who is to blame ?
captainBhaiFatehjangsingh:. rt is that big man who_gesg_fe
him. My
honourabre friend doesaot oidi[is,i; rirr
i";
hih#i;#".
Then
r
come
to the
ofrcials. Irv honourabre friend ;;;rd
-rlg ,p";;h"; "Ir"'.o**onal lines_ rlhe
.fficiars shourd be kept above board. -(cu*an
i'M;h;;*;; Hasan_:_ Not all or or1_
You want that the p'ermits sno"ra te irrr"a
you wanr ofrciarp
to be appointed on-communal lines.
"; ;;;;;;ii".r.
ltnterrurt;onfffiutimrte
olear what r am.
saying' If a small botly of omciats gedinto tlieirri.ra,
inu'itteJr are _hotding partieular jobs given to thei beca,s"
in"i, community tfril*irro, can be vory much
exploited to the detriment of the whoiefu"*;-iil;
"r
i"*u*t", of fact against the
oommunat eleotorates for thjs Assemtlyl
l,
fiffiHr#b
friends would stand u.p a"4 rry tuisls
bgqg a""" ;;"" ;b* community and this
ig not being done for tf,ar .d-d""i6.--rn.their
"ot.
hir;; h;fi they berieve that it is,
not so. fhis evil exists in our lesisla"tur.u p{;-Uj;#J#;y
to spread it in ptaoes.
where it ghoutd nor be ,p".ra r'o* ;Iu;rrF
,td"dG-*tor" uor"a. Give
t6em a.
[ssLing if thev behave ii ; ;;;*ILu
i,
L"a
we should not ask.
t, i"o" p""-it'
";i;;.-r"ri,

fril;d;;
;;-;ft;iJ

r*i

fr;|**"meit

;il.:th";ii"ilr:'il;

;; ;fr;##il1ffiH#'if,to"*"r-oo *--,,i"r

Coming to ke-rosene oil and sugar,_the suppf is
short at the moment. Theu.
rbout cloth control- this contror,
ri"TJ _1 rnow, is hoo.-[y-trrc
ut centrar Government.
![he ceatrat Governmenr fixes q_uotas
"r
arr*.r;
,.r" that the quoto

]*
il#H1
*i,"iililf,i:-r'Hr,i"Jr";ll1i*isrt*Im;urr*t-"toacroth,uopvoo,

;ffiilffiift,'phr.;h; h;;i;il;e

and who rh"y n#ft*rffil

J...............r?J,:'r,xfi:
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:i,,"h1-ilHllli,T;-l'"i"'r,:xi,TJJh"',*'ll"u't"tli"9flr'J:t'"T'ffi I
safil on
lhii subject'
In the entt I would say that much has beon

louldt

:'ffi lfl "H',ltrg"lhdhr*"*,:$*"H-til;f,-.'p.^tflH"*;ffi
#"iil-;h;#frt*ds to so-to t[e black
aqit thar rboy will
""i
nosds. fhat is tho only way in

:

marlet'
*ni.n.*Joifu" iuiJil ett tia A the black-

ffim'*itflLur'n:Tiil11r;rurffi*f;*31-,;l,p'
buying fromth
the blaok market""a-*iil"ii-"ett
anybotly

haar).

SirNorth, Sikh, Rural) (Pun,iebi): the'
Sardar SohanSinghtosh (Amritsar
before
now
motioi
observati-oor'io i.j"ia ti tl" cut
-"rt-1U*iregariling
r woultt like to make a few
t9. #;ffi;;oiiUe conttot o"aethas
Eouse. I may p"iri
utterly
Denartment
ilh+"pply
cotton yarn has ooi?"J'"y

"*r"r.p*?"*
iillat6,n*t,'.tii:tS,*lTflm:**Xd;1""m;,t1"l'**:,'.'i:"i"J,f,ffi
ot
}il,,?.Txffi ftrfi:ii#;t#;',ilffi ;'#i";,y.-{?;:*::rn":T:}i::lf,riit,*"'
iU"

q*itg-t"
'oo-*oailability
tion as they have been tleprivett of tU.eii U;;UfiJ
in the oitie
#;;;";;;91o'*
-ir-o'o""
q"
Jiiill'ldi'
lqo*
v1".o
yarn.
to"
ootton
ill'affotrd
can
the i^oor *"avers
or it has found its .iry tt" tUl,llflgt *ril"t'*Uere

,!iH;
;#i,x*,'n*l*,TI*;"#;rm"#t:*'"1i.!il$;'ri:'#*{f
yern is regulateil
i#iU"t-tli-aiti"i1riio" ot
g"tiUti' aoe sh;1"4""'"

Gor"rr*.ot t"
rhe bouniten dotv
iu suah a manner that these poo, *.#.iJ

Jffi"

thus-enabled
which hss
Qevspmont
t"i""5t
to oke out their living. But th-e pity
livelihood' does
their
of
p*pte
arrosated to itsolt poie", foJ Sryig-S ""4'i"p"iiililI"
th. iit""tio* Th" p"ttoos at thc[o
not Ieet disposed t5"ri"*--itJf*U; nre"i
""rE
th"t comrption is rampent
helm of afiairs of the gopply O"p"rtm!r*t tnl tLtt *u't't'J::H:{,l3XX::""ffi;
ggios-;t"
in their department aoa things 1'" "rt
ioulil not be out or-1
il;;*"p' i;-;"d;";;h;;';il''
gift of the
*"" of "foiU is in the
ginoe rssuing ot p"r*ii, oi certain
profito
.;y",
fabulous
"oa
"o.-o"iiitt -f
-"o;'*uo*ke
. Government, it cail-naio"rLorro a"r:J"io"i;
Governmcat
that
opiuion
tne
,i of
pentiou
out of the transactions dono under pJ;id.
l'toJ[-[t" to ssf,s
charge
the
from
oannot be exonerated
immense
its
"f1","*itit-'
the Govetnment is abusing
oI en inoident which would clearly ,uo*" uo*
a"y I.T""t to Amritsar in connec'
oiu",
Ih;
uinoar.
ii,
uatronge whioh it'ilr*'go[io
ju;
district courts, I came sorots
p"Jr+-g tu;;1sp
iion wth ,o-. urlii..",
U-Uty aekod
p"tryiit
",tq.
"t-"f*U'
certain person' ilo- *rr" eraeloooffi to oft";,
of
ili.*'d;]-to"ra not bs any'use to
me if I oould help them in the -rtt.ri'T"td[
Go";;;J dau'ght€ti lnrl it
them because t L&s alway' at- logg""-hleJ;-*itnJU" th. Uoio"itt doveinmbnl' Es
"do".r"#"i *"t
woutd be better il they sqt-h-ol<l "t "oi?-r.;;
"f or,t-tT-o[fig". tl1q"*3ers of
woulil certainly prore osifol becsuse
l,rZt1.- n"1 askod'
their parry ao" t'o'li"*i#
wes veltr
b [et-pe-rmiis of oloth when it 100
-Tho-y l,o t"."
those gmgemeo os to why theytere
ssat'gining
;;pl;d th;fa 6ate ot-ctotU
'homs
ilifrcult to p"oco"e tne d-e.
t"ia tu-i athoi of mudin
in
t+"iffi:
2,000
of
Es.
rstum
beant a net
rup.ee8 .27-84
reouireil t" u" *ra *i[i.'-.uoGougil?g" c&n
"T-iltt_!-9-6=-|t"ua
g;i;it-tts-in collueioa
mana-ge
in-the blaok market. obviously, those who
6t rqpqes. bv trlao}
iufit
U"ttwith the officers of the Sqff]Y q.pJ-tit,
i" thet tlepartnmt
.o'*ptio,
th;;;;;:
markerting tue .ritou.a Jitnl r,
eradicat-ing th*r
19t
*";hffi;y
iui'*-ir-ura
anil existmce of beck market, io

oiiililil"i-tit

il#iTil f;i

;#

;i ffihsffi;I.st";;". W;,

#;;!"-i-G

rpif

*"ai
*i $"]

t

I
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singh Joshl
,s,grlil
*."" matters whidh require the active

r

[lsru

Mrnos Ig45

and carefur consideration
of the Govern-

stated, ir one bare

"tifffl'#jil:?u,

jiai:lf-ff*

+ rhis
fi{;f*6fii{,*i1gg'w*fi1-,,rq""t+,
p.opr"1o"fr. Jt
I-y:lra ;;:*T #l &ilT#l3il:,":'ili
'ill*tion.

is no justice

fuH#rl#r;#;.{ili'ffir,{i#{r,-,"rilry--+$*+ll,;;if

I would ollc6 o,oqin
^,-L_-:r ,r

Ifr

i

::','.Y:il:i*##lli-1i["{t:*:l,lYl:''""r

-a*angement should. be made

ror rhe

;ff;'# ,,::l*lfiln+,:f;f;ru11.alr+:"i*,'};}+[+U=]il*-,t*':**ffiffiffi, ;,fitd# il*;,. honourabre member
Mr. Speaker : That i, otrt"*Jol

and not a point of order.

$r*L**";q,ffi:iffi :{i'{,fl
ll,'*Ijlg#i.,";ffi
,a,r,sf

i?*:'#ffi"11,*rTf

liT.;,.#{

jf,u"t'li#i,:l*T"p."H,?ni,,fu?"f*i

i[l,gf;
by the remarks madglv
r1i-.ra, sitfing opporiie r *rrt
obserretions in this Eorise.. "_r'i.r;;;iii;r.
to make a few
surprisejto.f,ear ihe speech of my
Iearned

-yi;;;ui"

ffi*!,lTiiif *:_if

-ti,ffiT.:x;r+flffiflgffi

*1'd;'J.:,t.,tl?:.jTffi

**,o,hei,,il."d,,

i?X;#l_rll$ffi-,Hli;,x$i*xffi

*,1:Hj

**sr
$#$tx*gi:nrl"+fiEi*!lL,Ar:;ffi
#H"{ull}':Jit":r'r:a'l"ir'"i'?tt,lffi,'}lf,,f,;[}-:,1*,?i,+fu;ffi",r:},

**r:Tjr,g#J*iffiii:i$f"r,fr *:*l"1]#*.";rr.1,"",-:".ir*drdx
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that no injustioe lrt
ljgp d3ne,-to any community so far as the Civil Supplies Departl
ment is concerned. lf ffis IUuslim community is-ulder-represelle!, ur ri'r,t.a
I am ^ready to take tbe responsibility_ou my shouliler!.
you aro &ware, Bir] ttere.
are 29 districts in tpe province and every district has g-ot-one-Civil Supply
bft;;;:
Of the 99- Civil Sgrq]r officers, 11 are non-officials and 1"8 have been p"oir'o["A Eom
ltqaon-ggfficials and all communities are fullya,deq.uatoly represented. tt -y froro*ui][,
friend jult peruses the frst of these officers ue witt nna ttiat, every ,or-,irrity
crr.
its due share in the services of Civil Supplies Department. In this conneotion
Pppt ogt that in these days_of-comTunalir* is-well-nigh imposssibleto ig"o"ffi,
rights of any_col,mrplfy. 'We have formulatedita clear-cuipolicy to *eet the"demaii'
; iliui.It"i",
of oommunalism in Government sorvices and we ap strictly
&ssrrre the Ilouse that so far as the Civil supplies Department"an.fig
is condernea *" L"r" r"iuO
u-p-onthat
Pgl-icy in every respect while maEng reeruitment of officers. Again -y
*.lg t"t""a Khawaja Ghulam Samad accused mo g{ giving mor" uppoiot-oib.-i; th"
sikbs than was due t9 t!em, Jvluy r tefl him that whilelt is ily duty i,i r." tnoiil.
siti,
get theirdue share,_ I also take care to be sure always that no injustice ir
"of

ty-'!t-;

ir

u;
I d;t,

il;.

il;&.

d;;;;;h",
r".
iL.
one per cent less than what is their due. IfA.;;
.l{:r:-F-:-* ?o-tj.jj"u"
discrepancy I am prepared to rectify it. But I &ssure them that the MuJims--ni""
""y
communities as well.,
4: i,gf &re &war€ 50 pe_r cent the representation in the services
has been fixed for tho Muslims and I have always ta-ken ev6ry care to
trrui

got their full share.
Then my honourabre foiende Baja .sahib and sardar sohan sineh Josh,
levelle{ so'a,le charges against the civil supply Depafipent and .the gr"*it .n""ig,
levelledagainst it was-oorruplion.- I have admittid that aorruptio" elisiri;;;;i"
oe$es. But I ryay tgll you_that the Governme:rt vith all its resourees is not able
!o wip-e. it out altogether. No Government, howsoever efficient it may t", ."" ,""i""e
in eradicating_corruption altogether. r remember when rationing *as oode" aiscu'rio"
in this llouse I told-the hoqourable members.that o.orruption Jight **pl" r"i"tu"t
it would bu_"gry difrcult for the Government-to wipg out this i,it *in'rrT ;h.ir;*
lnerltion. I also- told them that I wa_s-prepared to work according to theirsugte;ttr;
But it is regrettalle that- public men li[e Baja.Ghazanfar Ali do iot n.fp ii'.rraiouting the evil. - They o.uSht- to come forward with constructive suggestiois",
i**fA
be only too glad to give them my best consideration.
""a
Then, Sir, another allegation has been made by Raja Sahib that certain tfficers
ere making five-lakhs of rupees..a month. Ee has not named tne om..rr. .r"#rrrt
request Baja Sahib to give me the names anil if he will do so I *o"iJL. ti"'ilrt
men to bring them to book.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3 You know them alreaily.
Nawab Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash : They are in your imagination.
Minister of Development : r h3v9 4rgq-ay- taken acrion against oertain
officers about whom I knew and f assure Raja Sahib that if I know tU, iin., ,r*r,
f
would take immediate action against them.
chaudhriMuhammadHasan: r have got eighty complaints against the
Bationing Controller.
Minister of l)evelopmelt : This is the first time that the honourable member
hes brought this thing.to my notioe and r would oertainly be glad tu h;;;;;;;;r_
tuuity of looking into them.
I will now take up the distribution of sugar and kerosene oil. I would Iike
to make_some points olear in this oonnection. rn the first place r *o"iJ".q*r'tin"
honoureble members to understand the diffioulties that hav6
i" iir" #iti in"
A-s
far
as
kerosene oil is concerned "rir*
therie
things.
of
get
we
onfy aO-ier ceat
rypply
of tLi pre-war supply. llh'e war has oreated oonditions thet its"supiry -*"rioi'u"
.
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Ministerl

Another point raijed b.y -y honourable friend is the collection of funds for the
logog. rt is just_ posssibre that some offioers may be g"iriy ,i ,gr"_"
praotices that have-been mentioned, but as far as- the depariment as a whole is concernecl,
f declare with all the emphasis at my command that il is free from such evils. fnor"
^offioers who do thi"gs
the so_rt complained against, do so in their personat o*prcitv
.and the department.had-of
got nothing. t_o tlo with it. The whole d.,i,".1;;;i-ri""i;i
'not therefore be oondemned for the misdeeds of an odd officer who will tr a.rfi *iir,
-suitably, if found out.
Another point reised is about favouritism to particular oommunities in the
'field of contracts. I avail this oppportunity to deolare that in these
transactiorrs ttr"
;Government pl{t no consideration to communalism and that maximum
of efficienc'
is the -main guiding Pllnoiple. In making business contraots the Govern..;i a;;;
aot take into account the interests of a particular community. 'We make cortraots
with people who are fit for the purpose.
.fs far as the working of thethree year rule is conoerned, I want to inform the
'Eouse that in man-y c&ses it was relaxed. As far as
the distribution of oloth-il oon.oerned, we_are helpless. It is a central subject and we have no hancl in the io"*riio,
of rules and regtlations. 'We asked the Contral Government to fix peoe*te. iiil+
insteatl of 1-942 so that the people who were in this tracle in December 1g4+ coulil also
,get ljcenoes, but the Central Government did not agree. fn these circumstaneeg *"
,should not be condemned for something orrer whiclr-rve htrve no control.
As for the amount of Rs. 1,800 for informers, it is very srnall. \Ye cannot rewarcl
'the informers in any, other way and if the House grants this amount
we rvill5e able to
offer suitable rowards to those who help us. I thought nobody would object to such
,a p€tty sum.
Sejasahib says th,at we support the black market and are encouraging it for orrr
gIn eng!. I am surpris_ed to hear a responsible member accusing the Govlrnilent thus.
(Raja Ghazanfar Ali, Rhan: r am accusing you and not the dovernment.) I[e savs
that
-he is a-ccusing mg- antl -not the Government When Raja sahib **t#u
speech we all listen to him without interrmpting him in the least. IIe should aiso
show the same courtesy to others. He says that asl have not been able tb .r"aio*i"
'corruptionfrom the Supply Department therefore'I should tender -v
"esimaii;.
-f was wditing for an opportunity, and f am glad that my honourable friendha;;;";ie"d

.

zemindara
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one. f now declare thai if q,ny oue is in fact obstruoting the progrese of the provinoe
of. aql deportlnent, it is Baja 8shi5 enil-his-party. 8in6e he has
goqe-to those benohes, [s ls f[inting of nothing else exoept the resigaahon of the Ministry
mo

or tho sryooth working

anil is w-aiting.fg_the time wh.en_we resigu so ihat he may oooupy-these benohes.
@ni;
-with lim ori this-foint. rt is my hearis
Gkazonfor ald Kha-n,:
.r.entirely agree
desire). He says that it is his heart's alesire. (Raja GlwonJai aw Ktwn: j,nd r am
putting io my efrorts too.) Let Roja Sahib antl hfu ftientls [now onoe for all that their

will never be realised.
Sir, I admit thore ,&re monJr defoots in the Civil $upplies Deportment suoh os
oottuption and that blaok market exists. But my oontention is thst Cloveroment
alone-cannot
some extent the duty of my
{o.eyerytling to remove-these evils. 11 is to
'When
hopes

.

friends who oritioise us here, to extend e helping hend
we ask them th6 nome-s
of.oorrupt persons in the department,-their only answer is, " You already know them."
f have said, we do not. 'We hove taken strong aotion against those whom we knew ts

be corrupt onil I declare here beforb this Hoirse that in future too we shall olways
take such strong aotion against those persons whose aorruption is brought to o;rr
knowletlge.

Mr. Spealer : fhe

question

is-

That tbe item of Rs. 2,900 on aocount of Rewards to ialoruere be rcduood by Ra. 2,ggg.

The tnotion uas lost.

lf,r. Spealer

:

The question

is-

Thatssupplomontoryaumnotoxceeding Rs.621810bogreutedtotheGlovemortodofravtheohr,roes
oourse of payment for the yeor qlding Slrt March f946, in repoot 61 6rsaora[46-i.L;rr.

- will como in
that
tion.

The motion was carriad.

Tln lollowing ifumanits were

thurffi

AourrugrnerroN

,u" ohah anil aitopteit.

or Jusrror.

That o supplomontory sum not erocodinrr Rs- 9.640 be aantsd to the Govonor to do&ey thc ohsrges
come ia course ol paynout for tho ydr ordi"g als[ March.1946, in repoot ol Administretion of

thrt wiII
Jue0iee.

EDUcArroN (EunorneN exo Axor,o-fxorex)
Thet o supplomentary sum not eroeedinc Rs. 800 be crsntod to the G$overaon to defrav tho cherus
thrt will come ia course of pa;mont for 0ho yeal euding 3k0 trterch 1946, in rcpeot ol Eduoation (Eurofrn

rud Anglo-Iudian Eduootion)i

Epuoerrou (Exor.uorxo Eunoprex eno Axor,o Ixouu)
aupplomonta,ry sum n-ot erooediDg R8. 1,300 be grantod to the Glovernor to defr*y the oharga*
oome in ooune ol poyment for the year*endin! 3ht Ulmh 1945, in reepeot of Eduootion (eroluiios

... That

that riU

Duropeon

a-

66

anglo-Iudtda ilducetion). -

trf,rproer,
Ihate supplencntr4raun noteroooding Ra. 16r?00 Dogronted to tho Gtovclorto defrry theohargl
that riU ooms in coune ol pryment for tho yeer Ending ifat Uain 1946, iu ropoct of Medicol...

Crvn'Wonrs
Thate aupplonmtrryrun notetocodiu Rg. 11,8fl) berreatad tothoOovrmorto ilc&rvtheoharlr
lLat ttll oono in ooure c ol prlnout for tle ycr-endbg Sf.t ltramb 1946, tn tulrot ol Clvil Warb. -

q
{

*
7n

SuprneNNuArroN

.

That o suppleDonta.ry sum not exc-eeding Rs. 2,[1620 be granted to the Govemor
to defrev
will

obargos that

ton

AS'EUBI,Y T 19rU MENCTT 1946 $
'fl
Ar,loweNong aND pnxsroNs

PUNJAB IJDGI'IIA*,VE

Allovances

::tiTJi"H:olpavmontrorthdvearendircg

th" E

srst--M-archr-e;;;;i;.p"t"isiil1iJrJxi,

,$

Srerrounny eNo PnrxrrNo

.

.Thlt a- aupplementary sum ootr sape€.ling Rs. I,260
come in coursL or pavment,ror-th"

granted to the Governor to deftay the
y;;;d;t be-sf;-M;";l
rffi,l;'#p*;;iffi[":;

*t'ffi"',*J.-ill

,

REvENUD ExpnNorruH,n

That a token sum-not exceeding Rs. l0 be granted to the Govenaor to defray
the cha rges that rill
oone in courre of DavDenr for the year e-naiog ar.t lru."h-ld;6,,;;;;;fiI'o'ti.,
R"o.r""
Xxpenditrrrc
Onarsg6 from orrli''{1y
Revonuqs.

The Assembly then ailjourneil sine iti,e.
d

fi

+
1
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